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INTRODUCTION.

" It is a curious circumsiance that the majority of the learned amongst the

** Moslims belonged to a foreign race) very few persons of Arabian descent

having obtained disliDclion in the sciences connectpd wiib iho law or in

*' those based upon hnnian reason: and yet the promulgator of the law was an

" Arab, and ibe Koran, that source of so many scienros. an Arahir hnf)k."

The justness of this observation, made by Ibn Kbalcbni in bis Pro/w/oniwi,

will be admitted by those who may have occasion to ronsuli ll»ii kbalHkfin's

Bior.u\i'ii[(;\i. Diction vnv : ibev rannf)l bavc failed to leniark ibat many ol tJiC

in(ii\ i< i
II lis to wbiioi (iie auliiur bas (Icvoicd an article are designated by him

as man iax . a term denf)ltng thoir foreign origin and the precise meaning of

whi< Ij shall Im' tjiven fni ilu r on. The reason assignetl by Ibn Khalduii for this

pet iilinriiy iri;iy nm he (-ouiplctely salisliaclon , bnt it is sUiled in a manner

so highly characteristic of that writer that it cannot lail to interest the EurO"

pean reailer.

The {Mosliin) religion," says he, " when first promulgated, did [not

include {the kmokdye of) cither science or art; such was the extreme

** stmpHdty of that iMHnndic civllisatton (to whuk Am lEMfrtw «ms adapted).

** The arlides of the law, or, in other terms, the comqiandnieiiis and
*

' prohibitions of God,were then horne (not tn booh bvt) in the hearts of men,

** 'Who knew that these maxhns drew their origu from the Book of God

and from the practice (sunna) of the Prophet himself. The people, at that
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vi imODCJGTlON.

" time, coDsislad of ktttbs wholly ignoraot of the mode by which learning

** is taught, of the art of amiposing works and of the means by which
** knowledge is envegistered; for to these poinis (hey had dothitherlodurecied

*' their attention. Under the companioDs of Muhammad and their immediate

" successors things continued in the same state; and, during that period,

** the designation of kurrd (rendtfrf) was applied to those who, being not

** totally devoid of karning, knew by heart and communicated information.

** Such were the persons who could repeat the Koran, rebie the saybgs of

the Prophet, and die the example of his conduct in different circumslanoes.

** (l%tt.tCNM a iMoeHory dufjr) inasmuch as the articles of the law oould only be

known from the Koran and from the Traditions which serve to explain it.

** The blessed Prophet himself said : / leoM wUh yeutm iliing$ wkiA, oi limg at

** you adA«r0 therdo,ioSUfreune you /hm error: Iksae are, ^ Book ofGod and ntg

** pnuike (sunna)-

" Bui, under ihe reign of ar-Bash!d, this mode of oral transmission, now so

*' long continued, rendered necessary thai the {WaditUmal) explanation of the

** Koran should be set down in writing, and that the text of the Traditions

" should be secured against alteration, lest they should be corrupted. To
'* distinguish the authentic Traditions from those of less credibility, an

•* exact knowledge of the wiAds (1) was found necessary, and a close scrutiny

" was directed into the character of those persons through whom traditional

" knowledge had passed down.

" Whilst the maxims ol law dednced Irom ilie Koran and the sunna rapidly

" augmented in num!>er, the purity ol the Aralnr tongue underwent a gradual

* alfei uion; it therefore hecame nec essary to lix the rules of grammar; and,

" a- iiMiie of the seienees connected with ihe law (oiild he mastered till the

'* mind had acquired the faculties of elicitntion, dethn iion, in^estigation, and

*' comparison ( the atLaunncnt of whic h ilepended uii a prior ac quaiuiaace

*' with the principles of the language, the rules ol elit ii^iiiun, iIiom- ofcom-

** parison, and the arguments by which the dogmas of the iaith could be

*' defended), the acquisition of these sciences could not be elTected without

tl\e previous development of oertain menial faculties under the tuition of

\i) Sm tdU I. iBttodMitoa, |k nil.
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INTRODircnON. vii

*' a master. Hence resulted that these sciences took their phce among the

*' iprofemonatf arts; and, as arts do not flourish but among people settled in

*' tied abodeg (a slate of civiliwtion from which the Arabs were, of all

mankind^ ihe &rlhesl removed). Bcience became a product of domiciliaiioR,

" and the Arabs were therefore averse to its acquisition. But the domiciled
*

' people ooosisled, at that lime, of Persians, mawku, and other persons who
** had adopted the Persian habits of settled life: for them, the. arts and the

** sciences were a cusKwuiry occupation, these habits having taken root

*' among them at the origin of the Persian empire. Thus Sibawalh(l), the

•« master in the art ofgrammar, al-F&risi0^, at a later period, and, after them,

** ar-Zajjjkj (5),were natives of Persia; the aaajority of those who (to the great

** advaniage of fslamism) preserved the IVaditions (iy Wnin^f (Ami by heart)

** were Persians or naturalised in Fersb; all the learned in the fhndamenials

'* of jurispnidenoe were Ptorsians , a bet of which the reader is wdl aware

;

" so also were the dogmatic theologians and most of the commentators of

** Ihe Koran.

" The Arabs who were oontempwary with this suite of civilisation pre-

" ferred the cnstoms <tf nomadic life : under the Abbasides , the exercise ci

" military command and thdr occupations in the service of •j;()vcrnment

'* diverted their attention firom learning and study ; attached to the state in

*« the qualityof fHTOtecloi^ and (swfrtvdtnafe) rulers, ihey were withheld by pride

" from engaging in literary avocations, which, as we have just remarked,

** had assumed the rank of arts ; and we know that persons accustomed to

" command others look upon the arts with scorn. They, in consequence,

'* left such studies to the Persians and the mixed race {sprtinri from the int<r-

" mtin-KKje nf the tonqturon wilh the conquered)^ fully acknowledging their ser-

" vices in fh»' cullivalion of science.'*

The iiillaeute ot lite same principle by which ll)ii Khaldini was guided

ihrouglioiil liis Pruhjnuif'H'i m strongly marked in this p:issage; led away by

his passion for generalizing, he examined every question in the abstract,

(1) sm fd. n. ftft SOS.

(n Sm vol. I. page 379.

r3] Vnl. 1. 1. 38 - Hrrn ibn Khald&n bu Mien Into « nliulie; u-U^ «« pnctplor to «l-FftrM mi
died ai lead Ifijr jrari before Un,
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Tiii nmODUCTK)!!.

and always assunoed thai, for one elSoct, a aingte cause was quite sufficient.

This rule is by no means so certain as he imagined, and its weakness is ma-

nifest in the present case* That the Arahs. when once converted into a

people of rulers and occupied in the eiercise of power, neglecied learn-

ing and left its culture to foreigners is a hci attested by history; that they

were restrained by pride from such a pursuit is natural enough (not

however because they considered it in the light of an art , but because it

would have betrayed their own ignorance and incapacity), yet it still remains

to be explained why Tn iijiiers were induced to devote their minds lo the

study of Moslim law and Arabic literature.

Though it should appear presumptuous to control the judgments of

perhaps 4he ablest philosophical writer which Islamism ever produced, the

attempt may be jusiifieil in some cases, nnd this is one of ihe number. The

question wliidi Ibn Khaldun overlooked ndinitsof an easy solution: lenrning

was the oulv path hy which memliors of the conquered iiaiioiis could hope to

reach a position which might ensure ihem the respet i of iheir masters; and

bv leaj-nini' we are fo nndersU'md such brandies of kiiowledi^e as could serve

to eliicidule the doctrines (»f Islamism and develop ihe pi im iples of the law:

ihev saw the Arab governiiient unable to apply lo the new state of ihin^'S

h\ \siii( h il was sun-oiirided lliose va<fiie and incoherent maxims ol pirispru-

dence which were furnished bv ihe Koran, the T^adillo^^, and (he practice

of the (irijt Muslims
;

ihey felt that ibe faculties of mind whic h ihey had
I

iheuiselves derived froiu an advanced slate of civihsation (onid be applied

with advant;igc lo the task of collecting; and discussing the Tradiii<ms, clearing

up the obscurities of the Koran by the study of Arabic literature, and

moulding into a regtdar system the ordinances of the bw. This they under-

took and accomplished; labouring to establish their own right to puUic

« 1^ respect* they gave consistence to Isbmism ; and the conquests of the Arabs

received stability from the more peaceful occupations of the mawka*

' > . The word matola (Jl^) is da'ived from the verb wala (Jl^s to be near) ; its

grammatical form shows it to belong to that class of nouns which are called

nowu of pktce [J^ *^'}» and serve to designate either the fkee in which

the aefum indicated by the verb of the same root takes effect, or the tuijeet in

which the Hale ofleing expressed by that verb has its existence. The signifi-

ij .i..cd by Google
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INTRODUCTION. ix

cation ol the \vf»r(l mmrhi is l\v'H'fovv ihc pfnre in irltirh, ov the pmon m it hnn

profiiiiitij ejcish, .iiid, in ils ordinary applicalion, it serves lo denote ihc nie ts

o( maslvr and sin re , potron and dicnl, companion, ncitjhbourf confederate, relation

[afftnix], the (jniiilrr unit the receiver nf a jardtir, cw. It is easy to see that one

gen<"r:d idea ptrviides ibese various si^nilicaiinns. that oi />n'/('(ijti/, cither in a

physical or a mor:d sense. The priniiiive signiticalion ot tlio verb irala is

also apparent in the dt rivalive it all i\Jj propinqtnix , whirh serves lo express

tl»e idea of friend, and iliai ul snint, hecause sainls ate pecir lo (iod.

The relationiiiliip belvven |>:itr()n and ( lienl is ici iiied icald {-^j) and it iin-

phes mutual assist;nice [Iniidsur). This nuitual assislauce embraros two condi-

tions: 1. The obligation of the palt on {al iiunrlt al-aala) to pay the diya, or

fine for blood (1), incurred by the client [al-matcla al-asfal); 2. The right of the

patron to inherit of the client; or, in other terms, that the patron should

become his client's adnla naiMomtsr) and wdrith {^j^j heir].

WdA results from enfranchisement or lirom approximation; it is therdbre

of two kinds, rdationship by enfranekuement (waM 'Uatdka), called also redHton-

ship by favour {mid *n-nima), stndr^titit/uslop lnj npj.niximatim (tsaM 'ImiwdUU):

terms for which may be substituted in English effective patronage and odepftoe

Effiective patronage is established by enfranchisement. The enfranchised

slave becomes the client of him who enfranchises, and ifhe die without male

heirs, his property is inherited by the enfranchiser or his heirs. EfiTecttve

patronage is valid not only when the two parties are Mosltms, but when diey

are both infidels, or when one is a MosUm and the other an infidel.

Adopuve patronage is established by a contract made with mutual consent,

as when a person jnakes profession of kbinism to another person, and thai

says : " Thou art my mawia ijpatnn), to inherit of me when I die and to pay

<1) The 4t]fa ii the pcoallj inpofcd Oft tlie tutlimr of t komicidl per tnptrtmtHm. It cooiiiU of MM
hundred rameh, or vne ihousand pleCM Of fwM (dlnan). or (««lir* Ihousand piercti of »ilvi'r {dtrMmti. The

di'i/a incurred for ihc homicide of a wunian, a Cl>ri«!iai!, « Jew , or a JlTpi.m, i^ hM tlic nnlirmrv ilhjn. The

dtya i« incurred fur baling occaMoncd Ihe lost of the two bandi, or of Ihc t«o feel, or of the two eyes; ibo

Ion of 1 tlBglo iMVd. fiwt, or eye, reqaira tbe peiuhj of a btlf dtym. TJw wholo i« iiwumd for

teviftg caufcd ibt lot* of the bom. or of l)>o hcoriogt or of the ruaon, or of ihe ungue, or of the MMtt

orgaiu, cte

TOL. II. i
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X INTRODUCTION.

" tlie fine for me when I arn amerced; " aud ihe other rejilies :
" I accept,"

or : "I rorni pioxiiiiily with lliec."

The necessary roiidiiions of this a( i arf that the future client shouUi be

without heirs, lliai he sIioiiKI not i>c an Arab or a vtaii la lo an Arab, that no

other person had already en^^'arijcd lo pay ihc line for blood in case of bus

Ijcing amerced, and that the right uf inheriting and the obligation of payin}^

the (ine should be enounced when forming the contract. Islamism in one or

both parlies is not a necessary condition , according lo the majority of the

doctors : ajnntimmay contractwdi with« tmrn or with a Moslim, anda Mosfim

with a xiitMti; a man may also contract it with a woman, and a woman with a

man; neither is it necessary that the act should pass in a Moslim country. The

children of the client (horn after the contract, for, before it, he was without

heirs,) are bound by that act and benefit by the advantages which it assures

them. Adoptive patronage confers on the foreign neophyte all the civil

rights possessed by a Mosliro, and by it he has the advantage of chosing his

In the eyes of the Moslim hw every individual must Imve an a^a, that is,

a person or a body of men hound to pay the fine of blood ifhe be amerced.

The adinia of a man are all those who are inscribed on the same roll (iKiraR)

with him, if he be engaged in miliiary service, or if he receive a pension

from \\\r |)ublic tfesiBury; otherwise, it is his trilje or family; then his p-
trOD, iben bis clients ; and if he have no adkila. the public treasury pays for

him. if he inhabit a city or its suburb, all the enregistered inhabiuinls

form his adMk, and if he exercise a profession there, all the members of

the s:mie trade are his adkila. Eacli class of zimmis is the adkila of its indi-

vidual members; the adkila of a mmla by enfranchisemeHt arc the emanci-

pator and kindred of the emancipator, and the odinia of a mawla by ofprotnma'

tim are his patron and patron's kindred.



INTHODlCilON. xi

MOSLIM EDUCATION.

The <oms(' ol study uitiver.villy followed in Muhainiiiedaii coimiries has

tx^ii briefly iiidicaled in the firsl volume ol this work (1), but il is much lo

be regretted that the information we possess on this suhji i t is very slight,

and that the system of mcjual l ulau e requisite to form a well-educated Mus-

lim is a point on 'which ^reat obscurity still prevails. And yet the impor-

tance of obtaining a dear insight into the causes which gave to the character

of a great and polished natioa its peculiar cast and form cannot but be deeply

felt. Woe it possible to dissipate tbe obscurity in which this question is

ioTolved, a more exact idea would then be formed of the Mosliro mind and

Moslam citilisalion. In such an investigation tbe wcurks of Arainc authors

might be expected lo afford tbe highest asnstanee, but unfortunately the do-

cuments which they have left on this subject do not enable us to view it

in aU its bearings. These indications are not, however, without their value;

they aid us to understand some parts of tbe system* and from the parts we
may judge of the whole. One of the most curious is that given by Ibn Khal-

d6n in bis Prolegomena^ where he apresses himself thus

:

" To leacb children the Koran is a sign of religion shown by the Hostims
'* in all their cities, and a duty which they universally fnI6l; for by this

" mentis tiie faiiti is (irmly planted in the youthful heart, :is also a know-

ledge of the doj^raas which are enounced in the verses of thai book. The
** Koran is therefore ili*- basis on n liich are reared the future faculties of

** the mind ; for that which is learned at an early nge remains deeply im«

" pressed on the memory and serves as a foundation for what follows, and
'

' we know that the form of the edifice is determined by the disposition of

" the foundations.

** Tire different systems followed in teaching f hildren the Koran are dis-

'• tinf^uished hv ihe peculiar racullies developed by each. In Maghrib {Al-

'* giertand Morocco), that book is taught without any accompaniment; ihey

(i) See vol. I. loinduoiioo. pafc inl.
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" begin hy making the scholar read ii over; ihoti he lejuiis it by heart Iroui

*' (he f'tlitioii (if the text received in that couiiti y; and ho is iiistnirled, at

" ihr same time, in its pccuhar ortlioi^'raphv. the qiifsiions to which it

*• j^ives rise, and the various roadirif{s leinarkod in tiie systems of those

" {ancient ;/i(/j7fTs) liy whom it was traiisiiiiltcd down. Till this lii'St step f)0

*' surmounted, every thing else, such us Tiadiliuns, jnris[)rudente, poetry, and

the idiom of the desert Arabs, is exchided. It therefore liapprns that a

" faihnc in tliis early stage of the pupil's progress puts an enure slop i<>

his career.

" Such is the mode of instruction foUow cd in the cities of Maghrib and in

*' some fierber towns where the example has been adopted; it applies equally

" to the scholar who has not allamed the age of puberty, and to persoos more
** advanced in years who hitend to recommence their studies; the result is,

that the Maghrihios are more intimately acquainted with the orthography

of the Koran, and know it by heart much better than people of other

ix>ttntries.

** In Spain they proceed otherwise; for, whilst they make it a rule to teach

the reading of the Koran and its orthography as actually used (because

** they consider that book as the foundation of learning, the groundwork of

** education, and the basis of rdigion and the sciences), they instruct their

*' children at the same time in poetry, epistolary writing, the principles of

grammar,and the art of penmanship. The acquisition of this last acoom*

" pHshment occupies scholars till the age of puberty, so that whilst youths

" obtain a knowledge of grammar and an acquainuince with the works of

** the poets, they become skilful penmen and persevere, nearly all, in the

** pursuit of learning. But learning suhsisls by transmission, and, as its Irans-

mission has been interrupted in the provinces of Spain, the students of

" that country can only acquire such portions of knowledge as are accessible

" from the iirst steps of their education. This is however sufllcient for him

whom God directs, and it gives him the means of reaching other Inranches

" of learning.

" In Ifrikiya {the province of Tunii), they generally instruct their children

" in the Traditicms whilst teaching ihem the Kf>ran, tf) which they add the

** principles of the sciences and some of tiie quesltoos which tliey involve;
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but, as ihHr chief ohject is, lo communic.ii*- ;« rnrre« t knowledge of Uie

*' lexl and various readings of that book, ilie .irt ol penmanship is ncgleeted.

*• In tli(> East instruction is also of a inixeil nuiurr, l)ut 1 do not know to

' what Icntrth it is carried; we have Ix'en told however ih;it they pay more

^'attention lo ihe culture of peuuiauship and of the bciences iban to the

** study of the Koran.

The people of Ifriki\ i uid Magln ifi, by eonnning their application to the

" Koran, can never aiiaiu liie faculty of mastering the language. The
" reason of lliis we shall here explain: No peculiar faculty am be develu-

" ped in the mind by the study of the Koran, l)ecause the declaration that it is

impossible to produce anything equal to it prevents it from I)eiiig uiken

** » a model for imitation; so that the stiidrait, though he may acquire an

" ample share of spiritual merit» can neither obtain n good command of

Arahic nor a 6cili^ of diction. The people of Ifrikiya are perhaps more
** advanced in this last respect than those of Maghrib, because, in studying

** the Koran, they learn Traditions and scientific rules; they have therefore

** a certain command of laoguag^» but they do not attain el^noe of ex-

]»re8sion.

The habit of teaching pupils* of repeating poems and epistles, and of

** studying the rules ofgrammar is so gen^ in Spain, that the natives of that

** country have acquired a complete mastery of the Arabic tongue ; but in the

other branches of knowledge their skill is inferior, because they have not

** paid sufUcient attention to the Koran and the Traditions, whidi are the

source and basis of the sciences. In grammar, however, and polite lite-

** rature they excd in a greater or less degree, accordingly as they have

'* devoted more or less time to these occupations on terminating the studies

*• which engaged their youth.

'* The kddi Abu Biikr Ibn al-Arabi (I) has laid down, in his Rihla, a highly

** curious and original pbn of study. Uc proposes that youths should be first

instructed in grammar and the works of the poets, conformably to the

Spanish custom, * for,' says he, ' language is enregistered in its poetry,

** ' and the corruption of the language renders it necessary that yon should

(J) The life of Ab6 Bskr Ibii il-AiaU will be fouDd Is the third TOltiue or ihti voit.
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liv INTRODUCTION.

*' • comm»'Ti( e l»y tliat and hv i^'taniniar; you should then pass lo arithmetic,

" • and, h ivin^' acijuiird an idea of its rules, you may proceed lo (he study of

" ' the Koran, which, by means of these pre[)aralory labours, will be found

" ' mut h easier than it generally is. Y(»u tnav then commence dogmatic

*' ' theology \o»ul ad-dhi) and the tiiuil i n i
i n

t iN < I jm ispi uilence [asi)} al-^kh)*

** 'alter wfiirh y<iii may pioceetl to liialet iic^ '(/"/(/), and from that to the

*• * Traditions and ilie sciences connet led with them.* He disapproves of

" leaching two sciences siniullaneously, unless tlie pupil be remai kahlv intel-

" ligenl. Such are the counsels of the kddi, :uni I acknowledge that the.

" plan laid down by him is excellent; but settled custom, that inlluential

" element in the iiuwau character, renders it inadmissible. In taking the

" Koran for the basu of education, people are actuated by the desira of me-

riling the divine fiivour* as, by this means, they [H^teci youth again^ its

own foUies and preserve it from that levity of mind which not only ruins

'* the knowledge already obtained or inlerropts its acquisition, but would also

" prevent the young Moslim from learning the Koran. Indeed, whilst under
'* the guardianship of his fiimily, he may be retained in habitual submission,

but, when the age of puberty delivers him from control, the storms of

'* passion may soon cast him away on the coast of folly. Iliey therefore

** lake advantage of the time during which he is under oomniand, to leach him
'* the Koran, so that, at a later period, he may not be entirely ignorant of its

'* contents. However, were it certain that the student would persevere in

the pursuit of knowledge and submit to reodve instruction, the system

proposed by the kAdi would be the best which the people of the East and

" the West could adopt ; f >ut God ordains what he pleaseth, and no change

** can beeflected in His decisions."

To proceed from this first step so well described by Ibn KhaldAn and fol-

low the young Moslim in his path through the higher departments of study,

we must have recourse lo the biographical notices on their learned men.

The life of Avicenna offers us a transitory glance at his early education, and

therefore merits attention, but much fuller infornialion will be obtained from

the autobiography of Ahd al-Latif. in this work, he gives us a perfect outline

of his own sUtdies under some of the most distinguished masters of the epoch.

Were this trealise less known, I should have fell it indispensable lo insert an

oiyuized by GoOgle



INTRODUCTION. * xv

extract from it here, but it has been rendered fully accessible by two editions,

one in Arabic and Latin by Mousley, and the other in Arabic and French

by tie Sacy; ihe latter so adniiniljly translated and commented that, were I to

undertake a now version of it into English, I feel I should rest far— very lar

indeed—bencalh lliai illustrious orientalist, my deeply vrneiaicd ni-i'^tor.

Another coiiiiihulion lo the same stock of doc uinenis is liirni.sli('(i Uy \lm

Kli;il'luti in his autobio^'vaphy. lie infdrnis us ihal, bavin;,' Icaincd lo re;id

llie Kui in and got it oO liy heart, he read it again according lo each of the

seven rcadmys or editions* and then combined these various readings in a iinal

repelilion of the text. During this occupation he wcjji over the Koran twenty-

* one times, und m a twenty-second repetition, he went over all ilio various

readings, lie iinibbed by ihe lecture ol the two ediliuns, or syslcms of read-

. iugs, taught by Yakilb (1) . At this period, two other works occupied his alten-

tion: the LBmya, a poem ofIbn Firro a8-Sb9itil»» on the mtliiigs ofthe Konio,

and llie It^ya, another poem by the saine aulbw on the orth<^aphy ci that

book (2). He next studied the rafcam» a treatise composed by Ibo Abd al-

Barr (3) on the Traditions dted m the MutaMOa (4), and a great number of

other works, such as the T«M (5) of Ibn H&lik and Ibn al-HMjib's (G) abridg-

ment of jorisprndenoei but these last he did not get off by heart. During

the same period he cultivated the art of grammar under Ihe tuition of his

fiither and of the first masters. He perused also the Six Poeti (7)> the Hamdm,

the poems of Abd Tamm&m (8), part of al-Mutanabbi's ^) poetical works, and

some of the pieces preserved in the KUdb al-Aghdm (10). Under Shams ed-

H'l Hi- mrans YakOb Ibn Ubak aMI.nIranii. i>iio iiT i\u' (ttrai wail > j liTf is trhcri h) \hn Khallikiln-

(2) See pige 499 of Uiis voiume. Bj ihc Ldmiya, ibn Kbaliifto means to deiignatc Ibo Firru't Eirt at-

(t) Im tulmqiicM folimwM ke SnHd tba life of llM Abd el-S«rr.

f4] S^e fage 8W, nntp fii\ of thU Tolnmr-.

(K) ThU u a ireaiite on grammar bj Ibn Mhlik, ihe author of the Atftya. «ho died A. II. A72 (A.D. 1273-4).

See M. d« Sacy'i A$uhal«fU 6rammaHcat», ptg«« SOS, SIS. and PliMgd'c Hajjl KhtKfli, Jem. tl. page SM.

(6) Sec page 193 of Ibis volume.

(7) The ffx pn^'U ,irp Amro 'l-Katm, NAblffaa, Aliuma, Zoliaih. Tarafa. and AnUr*- See pigt i of mf

{K-eface lu the Ihwan li'Amro 'l-Kaii.

(8) Sae ml. L pgs SIS.

(V) See vol. I. page 102.

(10) See II. page M».
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din ;il-Kis:ii, chiof traditioriisl oi Tunis, he perused Muslim's collection of

Traditions and retcivetl a f^eneral licence (ijfha). In law he studied the

abridgment of the Mudatrwana (1) composed by Abu Said al-Barndiii, and the

exposition ol the HoctriiK s held by the sect of Malik, lie followed, Ix sidos, a

genera! course ul law and learned Malik's Muwalla; ceriifiratcs wen' also

obtained l>y him authorizing him lo leach thai book, the Stmt ar-Uasilil 2 , llie

Uealise of Ibn Sniah on the Traditions, and many othet works, lie oblaiueti

accesi) U) the library of Abd al-Muhainiin al-IIadranii, chicl Liadilionist and

grammarian of Morocco, who had accompanied lo the city of Tunis Abii 'i-

Uasan, the sovereign of that empire, in the quality of secretary of stale.

This collection of books consisted of more thsm three thousand volumes

on the Traditions, law, grammar, philology, the iniellectual sciences, gene-

ral lileralare, and poelry; these mannscriffts were all of the highest cor-

rectness and their authenticity was guaranteed by certificates annexed to

them. Under another master he studied logic, dogmatic theology, juris-

prudenoe» and all the intellectual and philosophical sciences. Whilst pursuing

his studies, he followed the public lectures at Tunis, and attended the

assemblies held by the first docloro and professors of the place. He finally

devoted three years to study under a sAotftft called Ahd Abd Allah al-Abhali

(vJf^')
** and then", says he, *' I felt that I knew something." Ibn Khaldih}

terminated his studies in the iwenlieih or twenty-first year of his age (5).

(1) Sae vol It. pge m.

(t) Vol. il. page m.
'S) TU» DoUce wu Jihi ttmimied, irheo t Urge mnwcripl, ecAlalmng ika biogr.i|iliy of die docior ind

Witortan Aliinad Ibo Ali Ilm Hajar at*AikatlB{. Itf tbe M/is Shami nl-dlii Mulninniiil u^Sakbiwi, Cell iato

ihc writer's hands, A rhiptpr of (his unrfc is flrvotrd !" tlip tiijlnrr nf Ihti Hnjsr'i yniitli. Iravrls, studies,

elc.,' bul H ii drawn up in Micb « OMnncr tlial to make ati analytlt of it nuuld be a vcrj diflicull Ui4. We

RB4bo««*«r Uiat he bcgia bj leaniBf tbe Koran hj heart, and imweeded lo tbe itodj of Ihe TnHlitiom and

jnrifprudeoee; foll«wlns. In hicl, Ihe MOM njntm which hat been already indkated in ibe tntroduciion nr

our Sim volume.
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AASIM IBN ABI 'N-NAJUD.

\hu Bakr Aasim was the son of Ahu 'n-Najud Rahdala, a tiwirla to the tribe

of Jadiina il»n Miilik Ihn Nasi- Ihn Koain Ihn Asad. His accpiaintatue with ihc

koranic readings drew upon him ;;eiifral iiutice and ranked him one of the

^'veii f^rcal nia>lcrs of that «iricii(('. Ih- IkuI Icarnt'd it Iruiu Ahii WhI ar-Hah-

ni.iii a>-JMilanH 1^ and Zirr Ihii Ilubaish '2
; he tauglit it to Abu Bakr Ihn

Aiyash jet voi. I. fHige 553; and Abii Omar al-Hazzaz (3\ hut thesp two varied

vrrr mueh in iheir manner of read! nj; rtrtaiii uojxls. Aaaini (hcd ai Kufaj A.H. 543

12 1 A. D. 74'i-5 .—The word nnjdd signifies a female mid (m not prciimiitt

;

others say ihaL she is thns designated when keeping watrh on the lop of a

bill. — Some persons stale tliat Ualulak was his mother s name (not ku father s^.

U] Abo Abd ar-Bahalii Abd Allab Uo Htblb at-Soluni mMLML (• mmbtr of ih* tribt of Sulaim and a

iMiilworW>)i(MkonlillieUM«»«rMiikiMM4. BtlNnuilloiMillwIoitnmdirannMMerilw

kluilir« OUiinin and Ali, and then taught the Mine wcSmet in the gmt noique of KAft. He died A. H. T4

(A.D. '.»:?-« —: Ad-D«habi'» Tabakai al-KvrrA.)

(S) Abu Mtrjiain Zirr Ibn Hubaltb lbs HubAia, a nmnber of tbe tribe of Aiad aad a nalhc of Kfifa, *u one

•r dw gnatmm Ir the tat at iMdlag llM looui. He wtt cdebnlad aliom a iMMa^M, anddM at a

imj advanoH] agi-, A. 11. 82 (A. D. TOI i.— (Ad-Dahabi'« Tabakdt al-Kurri, ful. 8.)

3) AtiA Omar WaU Ibn Abi DAw CiiJ al-IU2;.l2, the ditriplr of al-Ai»ini. ynu a native of KOfa and a aiiwla lo

(be tribe of Aud. Bom A H. ttO (A.D. 70B-9): died A H. 180 (A.D. 'm-T].—(Ta¥. al-KttrrO,)

VOL. II. 1
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ABU BURDA 1109 AU MUSA.

Ab6 Bnrda A&mir wa» the son of .Mn\ MAsa Abd Allah Ihn Kais al-Ashari,

one of Muhammad's companions, who had come to him from Yemen with the

Asharites when ihey became corn oris to Islamism (I). Muhammad Ihn Saad

mentions in his TabakiU that Ahu Burda succeeded to Shuraih see vol. I. p.CiO)

as kidi of Kufa. By the iiobleness of his conduct and by his virtues he attained

a high reputation. Ahu Musa, when {jovernor of Basra, marriwl Taniya the

daughter of Dammun, a native of Taif, and she bore liini Abu Rurda ; the child

was put to nurse with the tr ihr of Fiikaim, which dwelt at aU^ifiark '2
: when

f^i^owu a bov, he was dn-ssed in iwo mantles Inirdd by his foster-fa (lirr) \bu

Shaikh Ibn al-Gharik, and brought to his fatlier, who tlieii surnamed him Ahd

Hxinhx : from thai time his iral name ceased t<» he (jiven him. Ahu Musa was

kadi of Basra under the khabf Omar and aflerwartls, in (lie reign of Othman, he

acted as a kadi a I Kuia; his (ji(inil']$on Bi la I was also kadi of Rasia: tliis was

the circumstance whieh gave rise lo the saying, three kildix in .v»f;r.«iu/;.—The

poet Zu r-Kiimma composed n nm ihei' of splendid jxteins in praise of Biial, and

in the following verse, addresseci m his camel, he alludes to him also:

When thou reachc!;! (he {gratitTifim oT Ahik MAsa {tky UdU Ult 9i mn end,) and
the butcher Uien may wield his axe to disjoint thy limbs.

He said also of him

:

On hearing that the tribe vera roaming through th« desert vidi dwir lodesn search

of pailarage, I said to Saidah : *• Seek abaadance near Bilftl I"

Saidah vm the namo of the poet's camel.

—

MM wasone of the deputies in the

service of Khalid al-Kasri (we JUt K/e. vol. /. p, 484) ; when the hitter was deprived

of ihe government of Arabian and Persian Irak, his suooessor Yibuf Ibn Omar

ath-Thakafi requured from him and his agents an account of what had been

done with the revenues of these provinces, and employed torture to make ihem

refund; akKasri and fiilal expired under their suflerings. In a book containing

a oollection of anecdotes I found the following: At a ptiblic assembly Abik Burda

was extolling the virtues of his father, and mentioned that he had been one of

Muhammad's companioosj he vaunted also the glory which accrued to himself
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in being sprung from so illustrious a |)areni. He field a loiif; discourse on this ,

topir, (ill the pool, al-Farazdak, who happened to Ik- piesent and wished to

humble Jiis pride, inaiJe ilic it-inaik tliat, had Abu iMusa possessed no other

merit than tlial of liaviii(; eupped the I'lophel, such an honour would have been

quite sullicieiil for his reputation. On thi». \hu Bunla fjol an.rjrv (3) and

Implied ;
" Your observation is true, but he never eup|)ed any |iei>ou eitlier be-

*• fore or after."—'* By Allah !" e.xelaimed al-l arazdak, " Abu Musa was too

** good a man to dan; make his first essay in cnjjj^in'j on ilie j)er &<)u of ibe Pro-

" pliet
!

" This retort silence<l Abu Bui du and foi ttd him to smother his

anger.—The following anecdote is I'elated by Ghars an-Nima a&-Sabi (•') in one

of his works :
*' Abu Safwao Khalid Ibn Safw^n, a member of the tribe of

l^lm, was celebrated as an eloquent qiealier. He used to visit Bilal Ilm

" Abi Burda and converse with him, but his language was frequently ungram-

" matical. Hiis grew at length so iricsome to Bilikl, that he said to hun: * 0
** Kh&lid ! you make me narrations Gt for Uialifs to hear, but you commit as

" many fiiults against grammar as the women who carry water in the streets/

** Stung with this reproach, Kh&lid went to kam grammar at the mosque, and 344
** some time after he lost his sight. From that period, whenever BiUl rode by

in state, he used to ask who it was, and on being answered that it was the

"emir, he would say: * There goes a summer^doud, soon (0 be dispelled.*

When this was told toBittl, he exclaimed : * By Allah ! it shall not be dis-

** pelled (ill he get a full shower from it ahd he then ordered him a whipping

of two hundred strokes. This Khftlid was extremely giddy and never paid

" (he slightest attention to what he said. He drew his descent from Amribn

**al-Ahtam (b\ one of Muhammad's companions; his grandfather Abd Allah

"being that j)erson's son. Al-\htam was the son of Sumal Ibn Sinan Tbn

*^ Khiilid Ibn Minkar, of the tribe of Tamim; and for this reason he bore the

" surnames of al-Muikari and at-Tamtmi. His real name was Sinan, but when »

Kais Ibn Aasim al-lVIinkari (6) struck him across the mouth with his bow and

** broke his front teeili, he was called al-Ahtam {broken-tooth)." Others say

that his teeth were bi-oken ou the battle-day of al-Kulab (7). Shabib Ibu

Shabba (8) was an uncle of tliis Khalid.— Abi'i Rurda died A. II. 103 (A. D.

721-2 , bill otliers place this event in the years 11)
'1, 106, and 107. (Muham-

mad) Ibo Saad says thai Abu Burda and as-Shabi died in the year 103 and on

J'

/
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the same day, which was a Fiidaf We shall explain the mean ng of the sup*

name a^Askari in the life of Ahii H-Haaan (AU) al-Ashari.

il) Tlw comenion of ihe Yemenites took place in the lenlb ]car of the tlijra.

fi) I untble 10 ii widi toy reruint; the litnidon of Ihii plan. Ihe nlhor sf IkeMaMdmml) :

**a{>0ikari. t vlllife to tbe dependendet of Manr—flrCAM*. « tillite i> YMnAaa, and t plwiatiOR «r dale*

" tr«ci belonging to the tribe of Adi Ibn Hftntfn
"

l3) The profesMOD of a cupper *tt coiuldcrrd b; tome juri»coniult« as degraiiing. In one of the Traditions

il it Mid : "Tht price of a dog i> impure, and die vafca of ftarainlion are taqmra, aid the pay ofa capper h
impure."—(Matlhew't MiihrAt, vol. 11. page 2. Sre aluo tbe rirxl volume of Uw prMMM «Ofk, p. Wi.)

(4) Mention has been mnde of this historian in th*- firnt xjlurnc, papc 290.

C5) Aror, the »on of .Sintn al-AbUm. an eminent chief of the tribe of Tamiiii, m ablr orator ami a good poet,

louriiked beltra and aAw dw pfomulgalioii of IihiHlim. H« and Aaar IIm Zihrikte went tafelher la Ho-

hammad and embraced his rdii:ion. Hedied 4.ll.n (AD 67T-^ Fnr funbr-r fnAmMlion aeaaaHnMNCn'*

Hittoria Anteiilamica, p. Ill) note; and hi* Addftammta a<t Bitt. HIatn. \\ 33.

(A) Sec vol. I. page 160, ool£ (17); Ra«mu»ea'* Additcmtnta. p. tiT, and Ritt. Anttitl.— Al-Minkari, ibe

fornaaie bonM bj Kaii, ta darimd feom JfMkor. ihe nana ofone of lila aneailof*, dawaodad ftoni Tamlm.

(71 Fcir till- nri iiiint nf lliis lialllr or skirtiiUh \i-p R.^^IIlllssln'» Uiit, Anttitlam. p 117.

(Ri Shabib Ibo Shabba, a celebrated preacher [Fihntt. fol- 171), wat a ooMempomi of the khalif al-Mabdi.

That prince had n dngklar Banaed al-IAkftU, of itliom he va> ao bad chai he oonld not hear lo he lepaMMd

from haraalaBle inalant He dierafore had her atiiiad In iha nnilbnn of a page, so dutahe night neeompiny

him when he rudr nut Shi' dircl before him, and ho rrintiniipd inconsolahti^ fnr her lo«i ifll Sbtbib IbllShabho

addn»aed lo him a short but most effaciive eaboruUon.—(Ibn al-Albtr'* Ifdnuf, year lOI.)

AS-SIIABl.

Aliii .Ami- Aamit- as-Shatn was the sou ul Sharahil Ibn AIkI Ihii I i Zi Kibar:

Zu Kibar was one of tbe princes of Yemen. As-Shabi spranf^ Iroiii llinivar

and was cuunled as a lucnilM^r of the tribe of Ilaindan, but Ktifa was the pian-

of his birth. He held a high rank among the TdM» and was distinguished ulw

by bis profound learnii^. It is stated that Ibn Omar (2) walked past him <me

day wfaibt he was relating the history of a Tictorious campaign aaade by the first

Moslems, and said, on bearing the narration which he made : He knows what

** was done at the expedition better than i who was with it." A»2uhri made

the remark that the really learned men were four in number : Ibn al-Musai'-

yab (3) at Medina, as>SliAbi at Kufa, atHasan al-Basri (4) at Basra, and Mak*
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hiU (5) in Syria. It m «aid that he ooarentd with five hundred of the Pro-

phets companiom. The fbUowiog ueodote is related hj himself: Ahd al-Malik

Ibn Bfarwftn seal me on an embassy to the king of the Greeks; and that prince

addressed me a number of qaesttons, to aU of which I returned satisfactory an-

swers. It was not cnsumiary for ambassadors to make a long stay at hb court,

but he detained me so owny days that I .desired impatiently to depart. When
on the point of quitting him he said to me : Are you «^ a royal family?*' lo

whidk I replied: "No; I am one of the general cbus of Arahs." On this be

muttered some words and a paper was put in my hand: "When you have given

« to your master an account of your nussAon,** said he, " present this paper to

" him.*' Having returned to Abd alFMalik, i informed him irf the results ofmy
embassy, hut I never thon^^ of the paper, and it was only on passing throu^

another part of the palace with the intention of witlidrawing, that I recollected

it. I immedbtely went back and presented it to him. Wlien he had perused

it he asked me if the Greek sovereif^n had said any thing to me ht forr ho fp^^

c

nse the pqper? *'Yes," I replied, he asked mc if I was of a royal family, and i

" answered that I belonged to the general class of the Ai-ah^." i then retired and

had reached the door when I was brought back into the khalif 's presence. Do

you know," said he, " what is in this |>apcr ?"— No." said I ; on which he told

mc to rt-ad it. It cnntain(!d these woi-ds : / am mtnnished that a people icha hare

among tfuin a man like litis could have choicn any other but hitn for their ruler. " Bv

''Allah!" 1 exclaimed, "had I known the contents, i should noi h;nf* (ikoii

" charge of it ; had lie ever seen you, he would not have said such a llnng
'"

— ** Are vnu aware," said Ahd al-Malik, "why he wrote il."
—"I am not."

—

" Il was ijeeausc he envied me so ahle a servant as you, un<i hojx'd lo incite nie

** hv (his to put you to deaiii. These words, continues as-Shabi, reached at

lenfpli the ears ol tJie Greek king, who ai knowledfjed that such was rcallv his

design.—As-Shahi once spoke to Gniai' ILu lluhaiia, ilu' governor ol tlie two

Iraks, in favour of some prisoners, and asked him to set them at liherty; hu(

not being able lo obtain his ctmscnt, he addressed bim in these terms :
'*0 emir!

if you have imprisoned them without esuse, let your justice deliver them; andSItt

" if they be guilty, let your clemency be ample oiough lo reach them." Ihn

Hubaira immediately set them free.—^It is slated by Kat&da that as^hlibi was

bom four years before the death of the khalif Omar (wAtefi Aafpened A. tf. 23),
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but Khtlift IbD Kfaaiyat (6) mentions thatal^Ima tl-Baari and he irere faoro in

the year 21 , and at-Aamai says that he came into the wtvid at KAfa, A.H. 17.

—

Aa-Shabi was a ihin onaeiated man, and he once sud, on being asked the cause

'

I was sttaitened for room iti my mother's womb." The fact was that she

had two sons at a birth, and (Ibn kntaiba,) theanthor of the Kitdb al-IUadrif

prrfrnds Uial she was pregnant with him for two years.—It is related that ai-

Hajjaj Ibn Yiisiif ath-Thakafi said to him one day : ^'How much is your yearly

" salary ?" (kam olooft, aceordmj to the vitlgar pronunciation y to whieh as-Shabi

replied i)t the MOme jargon) :
'* Two ihoiisaiui dinai s" (alfain).—" Tut !" cx-

elaimcd al-Hajjnj, " kam atihiha repeaUntj the question correctly), and a»-Shabi

then answcretl (yratmnatimlly) : aifdm. *'\V hy," said al-Hajijaj, "Hid you speak

" incori-eclly at first ?"—'*T{te cnjir spoke false j^ramniar," replied he, " and I

" S|X)ke false granuuar; and wlu-n hr spoke wiih ihc right inflexions, 1 did the

*' same; for 1 could not have all- wi i inyselt' lo ^peak grammatically when (he

'* emir did not." Al-Hajjaj wa> liijjiily pleased with this answer and made him

a present.— As-Shahi was iiuliiicd to pleasantry; lie was one day !?imn); in his

hoiis<^' ^vilh a female when a j>erson canu' in and asked: "\\ hich of you two is

*' as-vShahi ?" To uhich lie replied. " Slie is liic maii.'^—-He was horn in ilie

seventli year of llie Lhalilat of t)lliiiiau, (A. 11. 'M, A. \). ti")!!-!) ; olhers sav,

however, in A. 11. 20 or A. II. ^tl ; but it is related lljal he hiiuhelf mentioned that

his birtli took plaee the year in whieh the town of JaMla was taken, and this oc-

curred A. H. 19 (A. U. 640 (7 : he died suddenly, A. H. i04(A. D. 722-3;;

other accounts say 103, lOG, 107, and 105. His mother was one of the cap-

tives made at Jalikla.

—

Sidibi means belomjing to SMb^ a brandi of the tribe of

llamdin. Al-Jauhari says : " This relative adjective, is derived from s^^Abam
" (ihe dmiHfiJiMdieyed), whidi is a mounuin in Yemen, where Hasan Ibn Amr
" the Himyarile (8) and his children tooit up their residence, and where he was

" buried. The descendants of that family who inhabit KAfa are calledtbe Shdr-

** Min; those in Egypt and Maghrib are styled alrViMib: in Syna the name of

&UMn$&n is given to them, and in Yemen they are known as the people o/

** 2ik 5!ftdiwn."

—

JeMId is the name of a town in the province of Fars, where

a famous battle was fou^^t in the time of Muhammad's companions.—As-Shabi

often died this verse of Miskin odDArimi (9);

To judjie of a man's prudence, obsenre him when provoked, not when pleaied.
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(1) lBlk6|iriBMdtaMdiainiidf»ii^b«bmIcA«atfef aiilalie.

i2) S«! vol. I. page SftT, tn>u« (11.

^3) See his life, toI. I. page 568.

(4) S«e rot. 1. page 170.

(n Th« lift «rHaVUI md AM «r it^iM wOl be «««^ the iiilkor of fhfai wwk.

(0> His (iff is girrn in tbf> fint folimw, pige 4l9i» but bf « Mnpge nbldw bit Ikdw^f MIM It WfiltM

Uirougbout lhal article OaiifAt.

(7) 1b» wMbnM bMltotf MUi w« ilMghl A. H. 16. Stt Abft 1-FMI't Aaub; Priest JbfrM^f,

vol f.f«BlSi.

(8) This is the ^irinr«- vhnni Ilsmra al-lspuhin! mpnffons as ihi' immediate predcccwior of ZA ShaniUr, tbf

celebrated tyraoi of Yemen, who «as slain bj Zft Nu«is.—(See Schulteo't Bittoria locUmiiiamm, P*37.}

(•) H. dc Sacy nj*- <• kit il«if*«f«tf«i 6mMiwMcaf>, p. «N>, ibit iU» ndmi p«rt'ti«tliiMM wm lUbta

Ibn Aanrir Ibn OmIT; bolil-TiMii Mji iiihb«Mnialtt7«a teJinitfM, p. 744. ibittimrdiBKO AbftV
Ala, MUM*MM via Anr-

ALpABBAS IBN AL-AHNAF.

Ahd M-FadI al-Abbas Ibn al-Afmar Ihn al-Aswad Ibn Taiha Iba Jaradiii f \

Ibn Kalada Ihn Khiidaim '2 Ihn Shilial) Ilm Salim Ibn Haiya Ibn Kniaib Ibn

Abd Allah Ibn Adi Ibn Hanifa Ibn Lnjaim al-IIanafi al-\amami, a celebrated

pocty was gifted ^ith a tender spirit and a subtle wit ; all his poems are Tove

pieces, and tbe diwdn of bis works does not contain any culogium. The follow-

ing verse* from one of his kattdas may serve as an example of his pathetic style

:

Desist, 8clf-tonncntor 1 thus only can thy woes be healed. Thy eyes have AxhauBted

their teans in wwpinn; try tlion to find others sheddhif; copious drops, and wilh Ihem

recruit the last ot (hiiie (3j. But who would lend thee his eyes that thou mayost wcqi
with then? Wereeyes ever lent diat their tean might be shad t

The two next bites, extracted from a piece c^t' > ei>e, are also his, but some ai- 54tf

tribute them to Bashshar Ibn Burd f4) ; and Alu'i Ali 'l-Kali (5} mentions in

bis Amdli llial Bashshar said :
" A hoy of the tribe of Hanifa (6) kept running in

*' and out of where we were till he at leiiglh reeiied these lines :

* They who caused me to tasic thtir lovf now make me weep; they awoke my heart to

' passion, but then their hearts yielded to slumber. They roused me, but when 1 stood
* np with Ihe bnrden which Ihey placed vpon me, they sanit into repose.'

"

The fnlbwiDg verses are alto hit

:
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1 prefer love^iiwvith hope to repose with despair. Did I not love yoa, I bad tpared

yottmy reproachei and you haul then beea for me as the real of mortals.

O Saadl thou hast spoken to me of my beloved and increased my (oily -, speak yet

more to me, O Sa:i(1 ! My heart shall never koov any love bat that I bear her I it ia a

love without be^iniuiig aud wit]iout end (7).

Sinco (liy rigours cannot be softened unless by the intercession of another, I rpnoimcc

such lovt! as requires a mediator. 1 swear that indiifoit'iice or dislike are not the mo-

tives which withhold nic froni n proaching thee thy cruelty; it was the eertaioty that

all complaints were useless, if I cannot bearny pains in patience, I nmal yet submit

to them thougb unwilling.

All his poetry is good.—^Hc was the maternal uncle oi Ibraitiin ilm aUAbb&s

a&-Suli,as we have already mentioned (vol. I. pa^e 23). His deUh took plaw at

Baghdad in llie year 192 (A. D. 807-8}; but the following anecdote on the sub-

ject r;iven on imod authority by Omar Shabba :
*' Ibrahim al-Mausili, sur-

" named an-iSadim, died in the year 1 88, on the sanicdayas aUKisni the f^raninia-

*' rian, al-Alibas Ilm al-Ahnal and lliishaima al-Khaniin'u a ; 'the khiilif ar-Ka-

" shid, wlin had hL'<'ti informed of the ciirumsiaace, ordered i^lMson i al-Mamun

*' to say the tiuu'ial prayci-s over tlioin, and llic corpses M'ere therefore placed

*' in a line l>clurc him. He asked whose IkkIv \v,i;ri that wliieh was nearest to

him, and nn h-arniiifj that il was Ihrahim al-Maubili's, he oixlentl il to lie

*' removed aiid ili.u ».i al- Abbas Ihn al Aiiiiaf to l>eput in the first place. When
he had iitu^hcd the prayer aud wa:: ruluriun^ huiue, llashim Ibu Abd Allah Ibn

Malik al-KIiuzai went up to him aud said :
* My lord ! why did you honour

al-Abbas Ihn al-Ahnaf with the Crst place T To which he i*eplied by repeal-

(« these verses

:

* Some persons accused thee and said that it was thou who caused my pains and afflic-

* tious; bat 1 denied the truth of their words, so that their suspicions might be turned
' away from thee to anodier:—I like the bver vho lefnses (fo rmat Urn nonw ^ Ms

'* Al-Maniuu ihcu said :
* Can you i-ei-olleel tliem ?' arid Hashim replied :

* I

cau,' and iheu repeated them. *WeU,* said the prince, * is not the author

" of such vena woriliy of the fim rank?— ' He is, my lord.*
**— I must ob-

serve thai ihb anecdote is in contradicdon with irfaat we shall say farther on, in

the life of al-Kis&l. as we there mention that he died at Rai (nof of BaghMd);

besides which, much incertitude prevaib reqwctin^ the year of his death, and

^ .cl by Google
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moreover, the death of al-Abb&s has been placed by some m the year 192.

AbA Bakr as-SuIi says : Aun Ibn Muhammad informed me Uiai his father 347

" said to him :
' I saw aUAhbi» Ibn aWAhnaf at fie^idad after the death of ar-

" Rashid, and his dwelling was near the Syrian gate. He was a IVicnil ot mine,

and he died before he reached lua sixtieth year.' " Here as-Siili remarks that

he must have died later than the year 192, since ar-Rashid's death took place

at Tus on the third of the latter Jumada, 103 (24th March, A. D. 809).—Al-

Ahuaf, the father of al-Ahhas, died A. H. 150 (A. D. 767), and was buried at

Rasra. Al-M.isiKli, in hh Mun)j adrDahabj gives the following anecdote on the

authority of some natives of Basra: "We set out," said ihev, "to ])err()rm the

" pilgrimage, and on our way we saw a boy standing hy the side of the road,

" who called out to ns to know if any of us were natives of IJasra. On this we
*' went over to him and asked what he wante<l ; to which he made answer ;

* My
*' master wishes to give you his dying injunctions.' We then ttnued oif from

" the road and followed him till, at some distance, we found a man lying nnder

" a uee and unable to give us any answer. We seated ourselves aiouud him,

*' and being at length aware of our presence, he looked ajv at us, but his weak-

" ness was so great that he could haixlly raise ins eyes. He then recited ih&ie

" vei-scs;

* Alas! n s»rnnger, lonely and far from home, is here weeping in affliction I With
* each fire&h burst of grief, illness drawelb closer lo his enfeebled body 1'

He then swooned airay, and we remained sitting about him for a long time,

** till he at length came to himself. At that moment a raren perche<l on the

" top of the tree and croaked aloud, on which he opened hb eyes and liitened

" to its cry. The boy then pronounoed these lines

:

* The heart receh^ yet a deeper wowid tnm die cry of Ibat bird wfaieb Inmtctb
' on its branch. The same misfortane which has worn us down affiicledi him and he
' grieveth 1 each of lu are grieviog for the loss of a tme firiend i'

The sick man then heaved a deep si^ and breathed his last, andm did

not leave his corpse till we had washed it and shrouded it and said over it the

funend prayer. 'When we had buried him, we asked the boy who it was,

" and he said :« It is al-Abbis Urn al-Ahnaf.* " God best kooweth if this

relatioii be true.

—

Hmui^ means btkngmg to ike trvbe of Bm^tfg^ who was the

VOt II. 8
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10 IBR KHALUKAirS

son of Li:yaum Ibn Saab Ibn Ali Ibn Bakr Ibn WAil; it ia a celebrated tribe.

HaRlfa*8 real name was Utb&l, but it wis changed for tht» reason : he and al>

Ahzan Ibn AAt al-Abdi were convening together on a sulgect which it would

take us too long to relate, when Hanlfii alnidc al-Ahzan with his sword and cut

off (jaxam) his handy and al-Ahzan strudc Khnifin on the foot and shattered it

(hmu^); so al-Ahxam received the surname of /axfuM (lib ontf-ftambxi), and his

adversary that of Hanltfo (As M-^bokd)* This Hanifa was the brother of Ijl

the progen^ ofa famem triitf).—Yomdmi means bdon^ng io Yamdma, a town in

ihe desert which forms part of the province of Hijaz; die greater part of the

inhabitants belong to the tribe of Rahifa. It w*b there that the impostor Ifu-

sailama set up for a prophet and lost his life. His history is well known.

(l)/-«l«»^.!^l»«he«iliWhII8.

<S) Mhmdaim ^ jj. In iksMMogMph.

(Si lapUceirf^^^tlM «iitogiaphhatc)Juju>; OwMiiwitlhattilrynidaalollMrqrMtolwtp yoa.

(4) Hit life will be found in tte int itHmom.

rfH S*» hi» Kfr in thf first »olum<».

(6) It must b« remembered thai al-Abbi» bimaelf belonged to Umi Uit>e.

(D yimlJr : U hu MldMr fecfkn m» liter.

AR-AIASHI.

Al)u i-Kad! tl- Vhh'is Um l araj ai-lliaahi, a grammarian, a philologcr, and a

native ot IJasia, was a man of f^rrat Icarninf^ and a trustwortliy transmitlei' ol

oral literalUH' : he knew he.'^ides tin ti idiiional acoounts of the coml)als and ad-

vcnlurcs of ihv dcsfit Arabs, and [)usm >si d f^rcat {ji'ncral knowledge. The in-

formation wliioli lie communicated to oiliers was* given by him on the authority

of al-Aarnai, Al)ii Ubaida, and other great masters, and his own auiiiorily wu.^

cited by Ibrahim al-Harbi (1 , Ibn Abi d-Duuia ('J and others. The following

is one of the (mrious philological )
passages which, according to his statement, he

had learned fipom al-Asmai :
** An Arab of ibe desert," said he, i>assed near

848 ** us in search of hb son, and we sittd to bun: 'Describe him;* and he aiv-
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** svered :
' He is like a (pretty) Utile pieoe of gold ;* on which we replied llwt

" we hid nol Men hinu $o<m after, he retunied with a swardiy liltk fellow, as

black as a beetle, perched upon his shoulder; and we then said to him : ^ Hadst

" thoa asked us about that fellow, we could have directed thee, for he did not

" stir out of our sight all day (3).' Al-Asniai then repeated these lines

:

* Any bedfellow is good ea the break of day, sAer a frost}- nighi, when the chilled

• {tUt^ shivers vith (oli! God mskes her as cbanning to the besrt as the sen H
* channiag to the e)C9 of bis fother I'

"

Ar-Riashi was slafai at Basra during the insumction of al-Alawi al-Basri (4^^,

the chief of the Zei^. He hwt his Kfe in the month of Shawwkl, A. H. 25T

(September, A. D. 871). He had been asked towards the end of Z& *I-Hijja,

A. H. 254, how old he was, .md he replied :
*' Scvcniy-seven years, I believe."

Our shaikh 11m al-A thir mentions, in his great historical work (the Kdmil), that

ar-Riftshi was killed by the Zi nj at Basra, A. H. 265, but this is a mistake ; for

all persons who have studied history 'unanimously a^ec that the Zenj entered

Basra at the hour of Fridnv |)rri>'cr, on the 16th Shawwal, A. H. 257; that night

and the following Saturday ihey ravaged the city witli fire and swoixl, and on

Monday they entered it again, after the flight of the jjarrison, and procbimed a

general amnesty; but when any of the people showed ihemselvrs, they massarrt'd

them. Very few of ihc inhabitants escaped, and the f5;real mosque witli all wlm

were in it was destroyed l»v lire. Ar-Riashi lost his life in one of the above-men-

tioned days, for he perished in the mosque.

—

Ri^i)(hi is derivt-d from P'ulxh, whirh

was the Tiamr of the ancestor of a man who belonged to the tribe ot Jiulam

;

this man possessed as a slave the father of (al-Abb/ls ar'Bi4xhi,^ hini who was

surnanu'd after biui. The father had {finl) received tliis surname and it neter

quitted him.

(1) See vol. I. page 4S, dqIc (K).

^i] See vol. I. pafte 531.

(3] Thii passage cviiuiu wnie dimiantive n«aiii of i«kmtaiiesee, md tt Actelm fm^mm Ibr pfeil*-

l«gcn ud kikeenvlwn.

f t; Al- VI.n«i iil-lb>ri, i. e. thr ttftrenilant nf A H rmd nnlii r nfBatra. His real name was All Ibn Mtiham-

Bud; be revolted A. H. 239, aud after devaataiiog the soutban provincea of ibe kbalifal for many years, be

«wmde piteicr and cieenied, iuB> tie H9m kbUHMj In AbnIMa'* Amak ; Prica'tMtmip§et, vol. II.

ISS; nd d4iiUn. f.M. TSkUA wilMr i^kiMm iwaU* «<(M wniek.

dukfvftkt nUefe wordi lipntM kit wadwidMOmMkmm Btmimu.
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ABD ALLAH IBN AL-MUBAAAK.

Abu Abd ar-Rahman Abd Allah Ibn al-Mubftnk Ibn Wadih aWMannni

Cnaltt;e of ManD)t a match to the tribe of llanzala, was a man possessing pro-

found learning combined with fjreat self-mortification. He studied jurispru-

dence under Sofyan ath-Thauri, andMalak Ibn Anas (1), from whom he learned

by heart the Muwaila, and then taught it to others. lie loved retirement and

solitude, and was extremely assiduous in the practice of ascetic devotion. It is

related of his father, who, like him, was a man of great piety, that he served a

tiiasiLT who employed him to work in liis {jaixlen ; he had passed a considerable

lime in lliis occupation, when liis master came to liim one dav anfl inUl him to

bring iiim a rif»e ]x>megranate, on which be went to a tree and gathered an un-

ripe one. liis master having broken it ojicii and found it sour, got angi'V with

him and oixlered him to go for a ripe one; be then went and cut one off an-

otlier tree, hut it was also sour, and his master's anfjer became more violent :

*' 1 asked you for a ripe cue," lie exclaimed, " and von give me sour one !

** bring me a ripe one!" He went then for the lluid time and did as before,

on which his master said to liim: " Do you not know the dificrencc between a

** ripe and an unripe pomegranate?"— " No."— *' And how does that hap-

** pen ?"—" Because 1 never tasted of them so as to know the diflferenoe/*

—

And why did you not "Because I had not your pennuaion." Ilia maamr

having found on examination that he had told the truths conceived the hif^t

respect for him and gave him his daughter in marria^. It is said that God

blessed this union with a son, this. Abd Allah, to whom were transmitted the

divine graces granted to bis father. In some historical vroA 1 have found the

same thing related of the pious and holy Ibrahim Ibn Adham (2), and it is told

of him also by a^Toit4shi (3), towards the commencement of his work the

Sir^ ai^Muieik. AbA Ali n-GhaasIni (4) relates the following anecdote : Abd

Allah Ibn al-Mub&rak was asked which was die more blessed man of the two,

Moawia Ibn Abi Sofyin or Omar Ibn Abd atAzti, to which he made answer

:

" Tb^ very dust which entered into Moawia*s nostrils when aooompan]^ God*s

MB " blessed Prophet is a thousand times more holy than all Omar. Moawia was

praying behind the Prophet when the latter aaid : God hearkmOk to bm toAo
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" tpeala kit from. On ivhich Moawia atdaimcd ; OLordI to Ikee be prwie

/

** Can there be any stranga* proof of Mmwia's blesaedneBB tban that ?"^Ibn

aV-Mubirak composedsome poetry, franwhidiwe will quote the foHowing Terses

:

Other men open shops to setl their goods, but you have opened a shop that you may
sell reli{jiuii ;—a shop between the columns {of the motqut) and without a It>ck, whcri>

jO/a give religion in exchaogolbr the money of tte poor. You have made of religion a

Moor wh«rewitli to cateh your prey, batftkoamnew aoqoire riclMs by their trade (5)

.

One of his sayings was : **We souf^t learning that wo ml^ acquire worldly

advantages, and it led us to renounce the worid." He died at Hit, on his

return from an expedition against the infidels, in the mtrnth of Ramadan, A. H.

181 (Norember, A.D. 797). He was bora at Marw in the year 118 (A.D. 736).

^HU is a town situated oa the Euphrates, hi^er up than al-Anb&r ; it belongs

to the government of Irak, but it lies on the Syrian side of the river, whilst

al-Anhar is on the Baghdad side. The Tigris flows between these two last

dties. Ibn al-Mnb&rak*s tomb is still visible at Hit and continues to be a place

<»f pilgrimage. The history of his life has been oMnpiled in two volumes.

(1) Ifeave kiiherto (ranfcriUd i bj ^lu. but ibc inu pfofittncktioo ii Ahm or Am*.

(9 AlAlAd^lkiiUBillNtAiniBlboMiMOreUBilihiwttcddi^ WbMmAiO^
«Mi Mltfe «t BilUi tmi baleiifai to mw «f U» Ini AmMtt in dia plaee. Be mde dia pOgrinast t»

Mekka with hU wife who was then pre(fnant, and the brought f^rrh Ibrahtm in that fity. His father cairiwl

him roimfl Uw Kaaba &nd begged of the •Membled maltttud« io impltire God's bleiuDgi on the diild, and the

«ibci of (heir pnyen vat nmlltaied nwx jmi latar. Adlwmu fwy tfch and poimwi iwinBWHit ilam.

horics, bounds, and falcons ; his ton Ibrahim took the dogs and falcons one day, and rode out to hunt ; he waa

gflllopinij after the panic wlicn he heard a voice say: "0 Ibrahim ! what memirth this spnrt? dost thou think

*' that we cretled tbw iu kpori: Feor God and make provifioa for the day of needl " On bearing thesr

inMda,1iBSiitaVUihiiiMaBdi«MNnNadlh»ir«M. Hit dealhtook ptaee A.B. ISO —(AM'I-

Mahisin's .Vuj'dm.)—This author gives him the surnames of al-Tamlrai a!-Ijli (belonging to the tribe* of Tamlm

aniJ IJ!], *}wh dm-i, ii"'. m-ith I'l hi' otnrt, as ihdse two tribe* wttv quHf dlittiiirt ; thai of Tamlm drawing in -ri-

gin from MiAr by MoJax and T&biklu, aud Ijl CromNiiAr by ftabta.—Aba l-i'^edi gives tome account of IbrAhInt

IbaAdaamaidflamhtadailhiBlStid-TUUvkovMmlalheUBkpatfNtiimvkldhUwAd^ kadaMiiiMd

by his spiritual eserci5«s, mcnilons that he died in 102.

(31 The life of Ab6 Bakr Muhammad at-Torttkshi viU be fMWd ia <U» voriu

H) His life will be found in vol. I. page MS.

(S) lUt b nanUaitlr dbeetod agataM toaie icoAer of ikeafaisy oimad a coma of ketaiw to iba

mosciup and required payment from his scholars. Such a iiroreeding i\as highly scandalous at that early period,

but in later times it wat paniiUed at a aewMtry evil.—(See d'Ohiton's Tabkm gintrat d$ CaaqHra otAoman.

ML VI. page 143.}
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1BN ABD AUHAKAM.

Ab6 Muhamnud Abd Allah Ibn AbdMik^ (i) Urn A&yan Ibn Uith Ibn

nifl was a doctor of fbe sect of WHIl and a native of Egypt. He was the best

aoquainied of all MUk's disdples vilK the various brandies of his masler^s

doctrine ; and on the death of Ashhab (2), the presidency of the Blalikiie sect de-

volved to htm. He transmitted orally to his scholars the oontoits of MalikV

work, the Mmcatta, which he himself had learned by heart under that imam's

dictation. His riches and the numerous hotels (3) which he possessed enabled

him to live in great statr, and
( for his virtue) he was ti-eated with profound

respect. He filled the office of jHstifier and impugner of witnme* (4) ; but neither

he nor any of his srms would ever give evidence in a court of law, on account

of a vow which he had previously made against doing so : this particularity is

mentioned by al-Kudai in his A7ii/a( (or lopoffraphical fmtory) of Old Cairo. It

h fiaid that on the arrival of as-Shafi in that city, he gave hinn one tliousand

dinars ont of his own money, wilh two thousand more, one half of which he

had obtained for him from a men hant named Ihn Osama, and the remainder

from two otlier men. He was the fath< r of Ahu Ahd Allah Muhammad (Ibn Abd

a/-//aAam;, the disciple of as-Shafi, M hosc lifi> we shall fjtve in tiir letter —
Rishr Ihn Rakr (5^ relates that some davs after the (icalli of Malik Urn Anas, li(>

iiad a dream in which that docloi ap|Raivd u» hini and said: "There is a man

** in your conntrv called Ihn Ah<l al-Hakam ; receive the knowledfje he mav

'* imparl to you, for he is a bure aulhorily. — Aba Muhammad had anotficr

son called Ahd ar-Rahman, who studied the Traditions and hiblory, and wrote

some works, one of which was on the conquests of the Moslims.

—

\h\i Muham<-

mad was bom A. H« 150 (A. D. 767-8); some say 1 55 ; he died at Okl Cairo in

the month of Ramadlin, A. H. 314 (November, A. D. 829). He was buried

dose to the tomb of the tmdm as-Shlfl, at the south side of it; his son Abd

ar-Rahmftn died A. H. 257 (A. D. 870-1 ), and was interred at the south side of

his father's grave; so that, of the three tombs, AbA • Mtihammad's is in the

middle.

(t) Im tiw finl TOlume of this traulation, thi* uarae ba* been erroneoiidv uaimrribml Abd al-Uukm.

(Si Snvol. I. pmeffS.
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(S) Jr«Ml;liiAmUft«ttla Bm val. I. ft^a M7, aaM m.
(4) H»iiutlliMltonQmd1mputi^^«Bthmit$ {taOtiyawaU^h) i< a iiotj itniHAtrntAj h? the kidi

on Mine ptrfrt I'f ncknnwMfted probitjr In in/ it> his jurudiction. Thi'' 'ffyyr eiiminet into the moral rhn-

racter of Ibe «iU)t'«fte« and informs (he kidi «bcib«r their erulence is receivable or noU Ue is called also thr

wwmWI or pmrtfht. Cowolt an ikb mbjaet Haarillm't grtapa. dM]». m Mdaaee. Han, I* tiM prfiued

Aiabk text of Ibii KhallikAn, is a repetition of the same fault already notired, vol. I. page 417, note (1.

(5! Aba Abd Allah Blshr IImi Bakr .it-Tiniil'fi 'fs-SIiinii i a native of Tinnlt ami tpning from a /iimi'.'i;

Kkieh inkabiud Denuueut) is known as a TraUiUuiiist. He studied under al-Awtll and died towards the end

«rA. B. IW (A. Dbm) -(Tat. at-MtkaUMtn.)

IBiN WAIIB.

AbA MiihamnuHl Abd Allah Ibn Wahb Ibn MuaUm, a member, by adoption,

of the tribe of Koiauhf a doctor ofthe sect (tf MUik and a native of Eg)'pt , was

a fWHoIa to RlhdiDa, vho was bersdf a mawfR to Abik Abd ai^Rdimftn Yazid Ibn Stto

Unais, of the tribe of Fibr (or Konuk). He vas one of the great im&ms of that

age, and bad been a disciple of the imim Milik Ibn Anas during twenty years :

he put down in writing (M» mcnler't foorb) the greater Jfinoalfti and the less.

MlUk said of him :«« Abd AUab Ibn Wahb is an tmdm/' Ab6 Jaafar Ibn al-

Janlr (1) mentions that IbnWahb set out (/Vom ku nalioe jUaet) to see the imam

MUik in the year 148 (A. D. 765^), and never left him till he, MWk, died.

He had commenced his studies under him more than ten years before Abd ar-

Rahmin Ibn al-Xisim (2). When MMik wrote to consult him, he addressed

his letters thus : To AM AMi Ifm YKofti the muf&t an honour which he never

conferred on any other of his disciples. Ilm Wahb saw and amverscd with

upwards of twenty persons who had studied under Ibn Shibab az-Zuhri. His

name and that of Ihn al-K.isim were ntu e mentioned in the |H«sence of Malik (<T,

and that imdm said: " Ihn ^^'ahb is a learned man, and Ihn aUKftsim a jiiris-

" consult." Al-Kudai says in his Khitat :
'* Different opinions are cntertaine<l

" respecting the site of Ibii Wahh's tomh, but in the Mnjurr Btuii Misklii '4

*' then* is a small one, much dilapidated, which people call the tomb of Altd

" .Allah; it is a very ancient monument and is prohahly ilu- fouih of IhnWahh."

He was born at Old Cairo in the month of Zu 'l-Kaada, A. H. 12.') rSeptemher,

A. D. 743), but some say 424 ; lie died in the same city on Sunday, the 24ih of
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Shaabin, A. H. 197 ^April, A. D. 813}. He composed a numl)er of well-

known works on jurisprudence, and was also a Traditionisl. Yiinus Ibn Abd

al-Aala (5\ one of ilie imam as-Shafi's disciples, relates as follows : The khalif

wrote to Ihn Wahb, desiring him to accept the place of kadi at Old Cairo, on

which he concealed himself (6) and avoided stirring from home; hxn one

nf his ncif^hlmnrs, Asad (7) Ihn Saad, happoiiiii{j to look out, and sot-ing him

niakinf; his ahhuiotis in the court-yaixl of his house, called to him and said:

" Why (lost thou not go forth to the people and judge l)etween them accoixling

'* to the hook of Grxl and the ftinwn of the Prophet ?"— On this, Ihn Wahh
looked n|) and rephed :

*' I- i!i;it (In utnio^l t xlt nl ot tiiv wiscioin? dost ili ui not

" know lhat the ieaineti sliall lio l u^ifd to Hfe with the prophct>, auii the kadis

•* with the princes?" (8}—Ibn Waiih ua» a Juan of learning and lioliness, Uving

in the fear of Almighty God. Ilia death liappened in the following manner; A

student was reading to him out of his own /dtnf, or collection of Traditions, an

aooount of the terrible signs whii^ are to precede the day of judgment, when

something like a swoon came wer him, and he was carried lo has hoiiae, he

remained in that state till he expired. Ihn Yihiiis al-Misri says in his History

(of E<jyptj that IbnWahb was a mawlA to Yazid Ibn Rommana, who was himself

a iiMMola to Abd Abd ar-Rahm&n Yaxld Ihn Unais ; the statement first given is

made by Ibn Abd al-Barr, and God best knowelh which is the trath. The fok

lowing anecdote is related by Abd Alhdi Ibn Wahh : "When Haiyat flm Shu-

" ndh (9) reoeiTed his yearly salary of sixty dinars, he used to distribute it all

** in alms before he went home, but on entering into his house, he wouM find

** this money agam under his mattress. Haiyat had a cousin tidio, <m learning

" the circumstance, took his salary also and gave it in alms; he then sought it

under his mattress, but found nothing; andlfeiyat, to whom he complained of

his d]8a]^intment, said to him: *I gave to the Lord with full confidence,

but you gave to him taerdy to make a trial of his goodness/
"

(1) Saefol. I. ptgiSn.

[2) The lite of thii celebrated diKiple of Milik will be found in ibis Tolume.

r3" Some mifUkw disfigure this noiir«' in Ihp pnnifMi Vrabic to\l: licrc Jij)! J-i has bo<-it put for

^Ju JLtf, and in tb« tint line jjj for •> Uiv Uiird line the word ^1 mu»t b« iupprcsM-d. A luo

Mntpalnu adhCMaM to kb iMiraMri|ito](d dit editor Into llMWte^ Mmeodieit. ulikli ihtll teMtknl

WbMMlWlllll.
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'i) I have not bern able to diicoYiT 1117 wnNiot of iMi plaee in il-MtkrilTt EkUM.

(S) HuUteu given b| Ibn KbcUiUii.

(n The fClMad tmkn Uk^ tnd the wuagraph
^J'^^.

Tke inmingof toth'TroiJi b As lame.

m 1b plM« afjlMdJut llw«titogftph Mcm to hm ffteiMii ^.Xl.

(8) See an obftenation on Ihi* tubject in vol. I. p. 239, note iS .

'9; Tbere wrrc two TraditioniiU of lbi» name, botb ot «hom drew ihcir origin from HadramOi. The first,

«ko «a* probablj Ibe same person who is niealioned here, bore the turname of Abd Zaraa it^ and was a

ulin or ifJlp*. He mght liieTtaditiaiv on the Mlhdrily of Ibn «I-H«blnlt, Ibo WiUi. imI odicr docUMt.

lit itad A. B*lRr (A. D. 772-4], ducing the kbalibtof AbA Jaafar al-)lan«6r. The other Haijat Ibn Shur^

was iurnamed Abft 'l'4bbis and n.is a native of FmesM. Hi$ authority h ritrd by al-Bukhtri in thai dMflcr

of bb work which trcau of the prayer to be said io time of danger.—(ra6. ai-Muhad.,

ABD ALLAH IBN LAUIA.

Ahu .Mxl ar-Rahman Abd Allah Ihn Labia Ibn Okba Ihn Labia al-Hadrami

al-Gliafiki (member of the tribe of Ciluifik) (1% a native of F4^y[)t,\vas a narr ator of

Ttadiuons, historical relations, and pieces in pros<- ancl verse, a {jreat quaniay til'

wliii li he transmitted down. Muhammad Ihn Saad states that he was a man of

weak uiLiuorv, and that those who received from him oral information when he

first began to fjive les.'Mjns, had most prohably aeqnired more correct versions of

the pieces whicb be taught ibcin, than those who studied under him in the latter

period of his life. It sometimes happened that his pupils read to him (out of

thmr note^hooh) passages whicb he had never taught tbem (2}, and he weuU

inake no obBervation on the subject; being afkenrardB toU of the drcumBtance,

he would reply : It it not my fault; they come to me with a book and read it

** io my presence; they then go away. Had they asked me if that was what I

** tau^t ihem, I should have toM them that it was not/* In the beginning of

the year 1 55 (A.D. 772,\ he was appointed kidi of OM Cairo by AbA Jaafar al-

lUansAr, and was the first person raised to the place of kftdi in that city by theSM

direet nomination of the khalif. He was removed from office in the month of

the first Rabi, A. H. 164. He was also the first kidi who made it his duty to

be present when watch was kept for the first appearance of the new moon in the

month of Ramadan (S), and this custom is still oontinued to the present time (4).

Ibn al-Farra mentions him in his Annals under the year 152: '*In this

VOL. II. 8
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yctr/* nys he, " died the Udi Abik Khiudma IlMrahim Ibn Yazid a^Himyari

" (deMMidnl from ffin^or) (5); h« was succeeded by Abd Allah Ibn Labia al-

Hadrami. IbnKhndaij (Ihdt^,who was in Irak at that time, relates in the fol-

" lowingterms the canae of his nomination : * I went to see AbA Jaabral-MansAr,

* who said to me : Ibn Khndaij I there is a niao in your city who has just died

** *and left the people in afdiction for his loss.—Coinninnder of the faithful!

' I replied, it must l)e Ibn Khuzaima!— It is, said he; and whom do you

* think we should put in his place ?— I answered. Commander of the faitli-

^ ful! I suppoi^e Ihn Maadan al-Yahsuhi.—It is not fit that a kadi should be

'* * deaf, repHed al-Mansur, and he is.—It is then Ibn Labia, said I.—^The very

^' * man, answered the khaUf, although his memory be a little weak. He then

" '
S^^^' order? for his appninfnient and scftird on him thirty dinars a month.'

*' He was the liist kadi who recei\cti a salai^y, and (lie lirsi also who was nomi-

" nated dimtly by the khalif ; before that, the kadi was ohosen by the go-

** vernoi- of the citv." (t) —Ibii l abia died at Old Cairo on Sunday, the i5lh of

ilu; lir.st iial)i, A. II. 174 (August, A. D. 700 ,—or by another account in 17(*,

—aged eighty-one yeai"*. Abu Musa al-Aiiazi (7) m»vs in liis His(or\ , that al-

Laith Ibn Saad was one or two yeai-s older than Ibn Laliia. Ibn Ytniu- also

mentions him in his History, in iJiesc terms: ** Alxl Allah Ibn Laina Ihit (Jivlia

*' Ibn Furan Ibn Kal)ia beloni»e<l to the family of Odiil, one of the fii-st in

*' lladi'ajuaul. His sunianie was Abu Abd ar-lVabman. Traditions weie given

*' on his autliority by Amr Ihn al-llarith (8), al-I^ith Ihn Saad, Othman Ibn

al-Hakam al-Judloni, and Ibn al-Mubarak (9j." He then gives the date of

his death and adds : " He was bom A. H. 97 (A. D. 71 S^) after which, he

mentions the following words, and traoes then down, through an uninter-

rupted series of narrators, from Ibn Labia to himsdf : '*0n going to see Yaaid

" Ibn Abi Habib (10), he said to me: ' I think I see jaa seated on the cushion,*

" meaning the one on which the kftdi sits.' " And so it came to pass, for Ibn

Labia did not die before he filled the plaoe of a kadi.— Hairam means belong-

ing to HadrmaMf which is a country in the most dtsiant part of Yemoi.

{1} Accordiog to the auUrar of the Ansib, GUfik wu the mo of as^hlhid Ibo Alkaina Ibn Akk, a deaoend-

nt Amu Kahlto.

^ SlMdcnlalookiiotMoftlMnMtar^ttatMueBd fflidlkenitoktai dwDotdii.
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(5) ! Ihtte countrif!* when the Sunnite doclrinei arc profcuad, dw felt of BUHdAi ll Ml eMDHMBMd till

the apfx>.ir.infc of llic new ini»ou has hi-ca regular!} ccrlilicd.

(4) Ibii Kliallikin might have observed that it was ditcontuiued under the Fatimilc Jyiitfl; and had hem

rt-mMUktA kr SaUk •Mia.

(D) Abo Kbuiairaa Ibrahim Ibn Tazld, a native of Old Cairo, was appointed kidi of that city by Yaild Ibn

KAtim, A.U. 141 fA D. Ifii-t]. He continued to 1111 thi* place till hi» death, which took j>Ure A.H. f5l (A. D.

770-1). He waj a man of great piety and lived by making halters, of which he sold two every day; with the

IwIm At om k« MpporMd Umwir, and he fnt Iha price ef Hw ofhtr t* Ui bnihren to Alaiaedfia.—{VdMary

of the kAJU of Cairo, by Sibt Ibn Hujr, MS. No. A91.)

(6) Sibt Ibn Hujr, in hU Uvtt of the KAili$, mentions Ibn Labia and relates the anecdote given here. Ibn

Khodai], or, as he writes tbc name, Abd illah Ibn Ahd u^Rahmftn Ibn Budaij, was the son of a kAdi of Cairo

wbo bad been noalmted A. H.M aad dhd A. H. M (A. D. 7iMj.

(7) In the Arabic text this name is incorrectly printed

\Vi \hQ Omaiva Arnr Ibn ni-ll^irith Ibii Vak.Ab, j nallve of K^rpt and sumanwd al-Muwaddib thf prettptor].

was allied by adoption to the AnsArs. lie learned the Tradiiioot from ILalAda and other great raasteiis, and

mtniUioiniiNipiblwlMdllNiWatt. Hit dMih look ptaee bMwMB A. H. l«r (A. D. 914) aad l«. He

was ihen upwards of lifiy.— Tob. al-Muhad,)

(9) The life of Ibn al-MubSrak is piven in this volume, pajfe 12.

(10) khU Haja Vaiid Ibn Abi Habib Suwaid, a member by adoption of the tribe of koraisb aud a iiaiivc of

Enpl, lUidled (he TMBUemiudw a niunbar of aaainait MMrimd had AAjOUk Iha Sead anoog Ui vm
pafOi. Be died A. H. 118 (A.D. 74«). afad batw<a» aennV-ttfa aiid dgfctT jean.—(>M.«UAiAa(ldtt*lii.>

AL-KAAMABI.

Abu AbH ar-Rahman Abd Allah Ibn Maslama Ibn Kaanah al-Uantbi, sur-

uamcd al-Kadnabi, was a native of Mediua. Ik rccL-ived insu-uctionii in jurispru-

dence and ihe Traditions from the imam M^lik,and was one of his most Ulentedf

leuiied(l), and virtuous disciples. He knew by heart his masler's work, the

JfiwMtta, and taught AtoYm own pupils from mouory; for such wis ibe man-,

ner in which this ynxk was tnianmtted dt»wti by a number of fiiilik's disciples:

Mmediversttf exists in the text as thus nlatod by each; but the most perfect copy

of it is that given woa vom by Yahya Ibn Yahya, as shall beag^ remariied in

hts life. Al-Kaanabi was smmamed ar*lUhib (tAs monk) for his devotion and h»

virtue. Abd Allah ibn Ahmad Ibn al4Iailhaiii rehted that his grandfotfaer had

Mid lohimi in speaking of al-Eaanafai : When we went to see him, he would

come out tons with the fiioe of one who had beenktoking down on(ltefer-
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** mrs (if hell
;
may 0*1(1 prosei ve tl^ Iroui il !

"
lit- dn\l al Basra, ihv. city

wliLix' lie re&idt"(J, on Fr iday lla- Gili t)f Muhaj ram, A. II. 221 'Janiiary, A. D.

S.'Un. Ibn Bashkmval iiiriilions, in his list of ihmc nvIio inmsmilti'd orally

5ja }fuiraUa from Malik to their own pupils, that al-Kaai»al)i <ru'(l al .Mckka.

—

I'he iiui-uaiiie of kaanalti it, derived from llie name of his grandtallier.

(1) TIN word SJLJ liBidlM mittmtt n • mm mtOmrt^ fir th$ MMliMM«f tk$ AwiMtoiu wkbk k$

trmumUt. IliibmNlldtrtdbf iMiwrf

IBN KAillili THE KOKAN-IIEADEK.

Abik Mabtd (I) Abd Allah Ibn Kathir, one of the seven great masters in tl|e

science oT karmHreadmg^ died at Mekka, A. n. 120 (A. D. 737-8). This is the

only information I can find respecting him.—•! bare since disooverod that he is

spolten of in the KUdb aMW (2}, a work treating of the different r«odifij|r' of

(he Koran. The author of that book says: "Ibn Kalhtr al-Makki (noliw of

Mekka) ad-Dari (belotiging to the tribe of ad-Ddr], which Is a brancli of that of

I<akhm and produced Tamim ad*Dari (3) ; some say however that he took

this surname from Darain 4\ because he was a drug{];ist and perfumer^ and

that is the place where perfumes are procured ; this la^i derivation is the true

one. Hiey say that he was a mawla to Anir Ibn Alkama al-Kiriani, and

tliat he drew his origin from one of those Persians whom Chosroes had sent

by sea to Yemen, when he exfyelled the Ahyssintans from that cotmtr>' (5).

" He dyed his heard with hinna 0) and waj kadi of the eomniiinitv at Mekka (7 .

'* in the elassilieatiou of the Tdbts, he was placed iti ilie second division (S;. He

*' was advanced in years, his hair was whii(% liis heard long, his Ijody large, his

" complexion lawnv, and his eves dark i)liie; his fjrev hair was dyed with lunrm

*' or with yellow dye fufnt ], and in his coiuhiel he displayed a dignified frvavitv.

*' He was liorn at Mekka, \. !I. 45 A. D. fit),")-!) , and lie died in that eity, A. II.

" 120."—This writer gives hi re the same date for his death as iliat mentioned

above, and il seems a point on whidi all the raidtrs ai^ree; hut, in my opinion,

il (^nnot be exaei, for Ahd Allah Ihii Idris al-Audi, who learned the readings

of the Koran under Ihn hailiir, was Iwrn A.ll. 115; and how could he have done
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sOy if his master had only lived till A.H. 1 20? This error <»rigin«ted with Abd Btkr

Ibn Mujihid, who was deceived by the fact that Ahd AUah Ibn Kathir of the

tribe of Koraish, bat a different person from the horan-reader (9), died in that

year ; but God knows best! (1 0) The system of reading followed by Ibn Kathir

was transmitled down orally by two persons, Kunbul and al-Biizi ; the former,

whose real name was Muhanunad Ibn Ahd arJUfamam Ibn Muhammad Ibn Kfaa-

lid Ibn Said Ibn Juija al-Makki al-Makhsilmi died A. H. 291 (A D. 903-4), aged

ninety<«ix years; the Utter, who bore the name of Abd^MHusain Ahmad Ibn

Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Kisim Ibn Nafl Ibn Abi 'UBazsa Bashshir

al-Firii (M\ died A. H. 270 CA.D. 8834}, aged eighty.

(I) The autograph bat AbA Said, but the jVujdm writes the luime AbA MabaJ as her«, and the author of the

r«MMi tMiwrd lUiM npvMilf that Mch was Ut ml'Mnnm.
(D Abd JmAt Aknuid Ibn Abi 1-lbMii Alt Iha Ahmad Un al-M£rii (J^SUt, a dcsrandani from Ibe An-

thn and a rclobrattv! (r:ir?iiT rif tin- knranie readings, was a native of Granada, and held the ofBcc of public

prcadwr to that citj. IIU work, the IknA f 'l-KiraAt [tht sufj/iciMU haip, treating of the koroMe rtadingi),

b uluiimime of tba best trealiMt on the tal^Mt. H« waa libaviM wall aeqnaJated viib the TMditiam. Died

A.H. &4-2 A T). iH7-H).-iTab. (i/ Anrrd, fol. 102 verto.^

(3) AbA Rukatja Tamlm Ibn kH» ad-Dlri was originally a Christian, but embraced Islamism in the ninth

)ear of (he Uyra and became one of Muhammad's Cotnpanioni. He was so assiduous in the practice of dcvo-

liaa, (hat be ohiabied Iha appdlaUan of JldAA al-OmaM (r*« m«mk «/ like ptt^t), Vt fM$eueA a talaat tot

relating ilorii^i or histories, and he continued that practice with the permission of the Vroiihvi.^'.IUajm^ 'l-Ali^

b^h. MS. fonds St. Cermain, >'o. 131 ; Siar at-Salaf. ibid. Xo. 133.;—See d'Uerbelot K liib. Orient. Tamim.

(4) According to al-idrl*i, i>Arain is situated in the province of l-'ars ; and the autbor of the Mard$id calls it

«

ie»f«ft «hcf0 anidi ma iiifOftad tnm India.

(5) According to Abo 't-Padt. ihb ocanmd to iba idgii ofAauihifwto : SaiT Iho Zf-Tana fhcancavcnd the

throne of his ancestors.

\fi} See rol. I. page 46, note (3*.

(7) KaMtftk* coNMMMitv ; Ihb vaaa title gifea to the chierkadi ijkMt ! EnM), manr

Itartirularljr in Africa and t>pain. See Kotire* et Extrait$. torn. XII. page oTH

(8) The TdMM vera daiaed bf the UoBtb of tine i^icii thai had knavn a»d f^uented the caupattiaiit of

Muhammad.

(S) IMalho latUritcltad la the AihMaaaoanlhoritf far oneof theTradManislmiB thatmek. His

grandfather's name was al-Mutialib.—(ra6. al-Ktmrd.)

(10' On this subject, ad-D«habi makes the following »b»<>rTatiuns in his TabaMi al KurrH: •• AbA Jaafar Ibn

" al-Udish al-lndalnsi is grosslj miiuken in sajfing that Abd Allah Ibn IdrU al-Audi studied koran-readiog

"luidarlhn KalUr; a atataawnt an nhich aa apiBiaa hat bae« faaadad that Ibn Kalhir died later than A. H.

•' 110, -wtiirh IS anolhrr iiiiiitakc."— (MS. No. 7i2. ful 17 mt.ho
'

(II) Al-Bazii was a ma»la to Ibe tribe of XakbiAm, and a muwanin in the great mosijue of Mckka. Ad-

DahaM ba* a long artkle« hta to Oh AMMC Mwrd.
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IBN KUTAIfiA.

Abik Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Biodiiii Dm Katatba ad^navari (wrtiM of

Dkmoar),—aonie say al>Marwazi(iuifwe o/'Jfani7)|'''the author ofthe XiUlk td'Mth-

drif (1 ) and the AdtA iU4[dtib (2 , was a gi«mmaitan and a philologer of eminent

talent and noted for the correclnesa of his inf<n<matioD. He leaided at Baghdad

and tau^t the Traditions in that city on the authority of bhak Ibn Rtiiwaih (3),

Aba Ishak Ibrahim a3c-Zi2dl(4), AbA Hitim aa-Sijistiiu (5), and other masters

of the same period; his own authoritf was cited for Traditions by his ion Ah-

mad and fay Ibn Durustftya (6). Besides the woriis just mentioned, he com-

posed a number of olhers equally instructive, such as his Ekplanation of the

rare expresnons occurring in the Koran, EaqdanaUon of the rare expressions

occurring in the Traditiona, the 0^ d'AkhMbr (7), the MaMUl aUMi (oh-

ieurUieiof theKotan), the JMIbil olrHam (tittmliei of Ihe IWuKliont). the

TMtdl w^i/nrd ^notices on the poets), the Kit^b oMtArifta (UttUke on the dtf"

ferenl sorts of drinib), the Islah al-Ohalai ( faults corrcrted ) (8), the Kitdb at'

Taptth (theinrimctor^ '9), the Kitab aUIOtaU (treatise ou horm), the sercn Headings

of tlie Koran analysed gramniaticaUy, a work on tlie Anted {]0)y the Kitdb fli-

Mtt$aU, etc. (book of questions and answers) y the Kitdb al'Maisir wa 'l-Kiddk (on

games of chance) (11). These books he continued to explain to his pupils at

Baghdad till his death. His father was, it is said, a native of Marw, but he

himself was born at Baghdad, or, accoitHnj:; to some, at Kufa; havin(i; acted for

some lime in the capacilv of a kadi at Diiiawar, he irteived tiie surname of"

Dinau an. His birtli look place A. 11. 213 (A. D. 828-9;, and his dfatli weur-

S^SSred in the month of Zu 'I-Kaada, A. H, 270 TVfay, A. D. 88V ; imi this [M.int

is not well esf:*t)lis}i. I, ab Some sav that lie died iu A. H. 271 , others in A. II.

2%, n il l [iiht oj Kajab, or oil Llie IStli of tliat month (April, A.H. 909;, and

tins last opniion is nearest to the truth. His death hap[)ened quite suddenly;

he uttered a cry loud enou|^li to he lieard at a fjrcal dislatue, and tlieu, fallinf^

into a state of insensibility, he cvpired. Another account says : He had eaten

some harim a sort of pottage so called) which brought on an inflammation (12);

he then uiiercd a loud cry and fell into a state of insensibility which lasted till

the hour of noon ; lie was then agitated convulsively for some time, after wliich
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he ranained quiet, and he comtniicd to utter the profession of faith till day>

break the next morning, when he espred,—His son AbA Jaafar Ahmad Ibn

Ahd Allah was a doctor of the law, and ianight also all the works of his father,

by whom lie had himself been inslroeted in them. He filled the place of kidi

in Old Cairo, whidi city he first entered on the 18th of the latter Jumftda, A. H.

321 ; he died there in the exercise of his functions, A. H. 921, in the montb of

the first Rabi (February-March, A.D. 934): he was bom at Baghda#ffH is said

that most of the teamed men (of that Hme) called the Adah ol-^l^fH In^f*ce

without a book, and theMM of-jlfanliJfc (Itn ot-SttlUt'f loorjfc) a without a

preface; but this diservation betrays a certain d^;ree of prqudioe against Ibn

Kotaiba, for his Aisb oMTdtift contains an abundance of infbrmatioo disposed

under regular heads; and I am convinced that their only motive for flaying so

was, because its preface is very long, whilst the IMik has none at all. It is re-

ported that he composed this woili for Ab4 '1-Hasan Ohaid Allah 0m Yahya Ibn

Khakan (13), the visir of the Abbaside khalif al-Moiamid, son of al-Mutawakkil.

It has been commented by Abik Muhammad (Abd Allah) Ibn as-Sid al-Baulyausi,

whose life will be found farther nn. This learned scholar has explained therein

the difficulties of the Adab al^Kdlih in the fullest manner, and pointed out the

mistakes into which the author has fallen. His treatise bears the title of al-Ikti-

Mh fl tharh AdcA a^Knttdb (Extemporizing, being a eomtnmtary on thr Guide

for Kdtib$j, and is a proof of the extensive information possessed by its author.

—Kulaiba is the diminutive of kUhn, the singular form of (he word aktdb, which

sif^ifies entraih. It is a common noun, but came to be used as a proper name.

Ki-om it is formed tfn relative adjective Kulabi.—IHmwari {or Daimwari, as it is

pronounced by as-Saiaani, hut incorrectly) means behnginq to Dwatrar^ a town

in Persian Irak near Kiraitsin, which has produced a great number of eminent

men.

[I) nil ntiir r r fVrfr. nr li Wlimn floMWIrtiiin Hn nirl rf nrir If I inm mnnil Trnii BU-
lian«dnci«dlfaMUlha|wriagiN<rilMAiiliv«klUiediiiUt4r«^^ Itcmtabii

bcfidn I great riTmbrr nr«horl biographicti notices on the early Motliras, etc.

it) The Adab al-Matib, m WriMft GmUt, ii • ihoH wofk on ortbography, phUolog}, •ynonjBtt, ud gnif

nur. 1W pnbee ii raMrkaMe fbr tti length.

(3) See vol. I. page 180.

(4) AbA tshnk xz-ZiAdi divsimded froni ZiAd Ihn AMh by (he following Um: Bb blbflT Sol^ WM (M lO

SnkiBlo ibn Abi Baiir Ibn AM ar-Bahmlu Ibo ZUd ibn Ablti
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(S'l See vol. I. {Mge 003.

(S) Tlw lifboT Ibi DaraflAra eooMi iuMdialdy after Ikit.

(7) The Oydn al-Akhbdr {tourret of inforvrntinn" forms a larpi' voliimr in ii>ii books, escb of which IretMof

different (ubjeck One if on Ihe wlun, another on knowleiige, « third ou food, a fourth on woown, etc.

(8) In (Ut v«fk b* palaii oal llw miaUkH into wbkli Abft Ofcikb had fidlm.

(Vi Tin ndijwt of lUi mik it oot apaelfed b; Uaiji KhaJif-t

ilO) Tbi" nnirA <re the nundaat af Ihe noMi In tfae Zodiac. The aacteot AndM iMgimd il«t ihej had gnai

inAueoce on the vralher.

(11) See PoMck'a Sftdmm, p. 8U.

(ft) Tbbilgaltoatbi af the «oidliJI^ it BM ghw Ib iba dieUnMiica, hrt It haowi lo M.d* Sacy.

Saahiaedition of AbdaUaiif. page id.

1
13', Obaid Allah Ibn KhikAnwas vizir to al-Hutawakliil and al-Motamid, in whote reign he died. Ue poa-

feued great abUUke aa an adnlnlalnlar af pnbUeMn. and by hu geMnu dttiaatcr ha grfoed IbaAnNwr of

ihapKhlfeand thtaiUtair. Ha hid lafhiai te aenpt lha tlibal a aimd ilM, iul Iha ttoap iMiilad lo

itronglr on hi* returninf; to oriict . that be wat ahUged lo eaoMOt-HSM Flikhr ad^M Ito TdklttWi'a nd4Mai

ai-liUmiff9, MS. No. 800 fol. 221, 132.)

IBN DUaUSTUYA.

AbA Mubaromad Abd Allah Ibn Jaafar ibn Durustuya Ibn al-Marzuban al-

Farisi al-Fa.sawi (mtwe of Fata in the prmince of Pars) was a grammarian of

in t'-'M learning; and talent. He studied pbilolofjy at liajjlidad under al-Muharrad,

Ibu Kutaiba i hitn whose life has been just given > and olber masters; and a num-

ber of eminent men, such as ad-Darakutni and olhers, r eeeived lessons fixjui hint

on the same subjet t. He was born A.H. 2u8 A.D. H7 1 -'2;, and died at Baghdad

on Monday, the '20tb of Safar,—some say the '2',)rd,— A. II. nvfay, A.D. 958 .

His father was an eminent Tradilionisl. Arroixiiu}; to as-Samani, llie word

is pronouneed DunisiiUja, but Ibn Makula says in bis ktldb al-Adm/il that

Darastaicaih is the true pronnneiation. As for the denominations Fdmi, and

Fasam. we have aheady explained them ui ilu life of al-Basasiri ^vol.L pcujc 173 .

—^Ibn Durustuya's works are the lieight of excellence and exactness ; they con-

nst in ft oonunentary on al-Jarmi's work (the Farkh) (\); the InhM [direction -, a

treatise on granuoar; a treatise on the alphabet; a oonunmtary on the philological

work entitled ot^FuSh (2; ; an antwer to al-Mnfiiddal ad-DobbTa rdUlation of

al-Khaiil (Ibn Ahmad); the Hiddya (diteetion) (3; ; a treattse on the words which

end in a long or a short efif ; an explanation of the rare expressions occurring in
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the Traditions ; a treatise on the ideu and allunonB usually met with in poetry

;

the IstttI cMTo^ wa 'l^aiyit (4;, the KUib at^TmrnOt or arbiter between al-

Akhfinb and Thaalab relative to their explanations of the Koran ; the History of

Koes Ibn Saida (5); a treatise on those noims whidi have eadi opposLle signifioa-9M
tioos; the History of the Grammarians; and a refittatioD of atFarvi's doetrinse

in rhetoric. He commenced also a number of other works, but did not finish

then.

(1) Sm jtL 1. ftfe 6S9.

(S) Tbe Fasth or correel speaker is. as iu title impli^, a phiioio^kal «ork fi h nni c\.iri1y known wtio wa*

t}ie author or it; some attribute it to Ibn a»-SikkU, and olbert to Xbd '1-Abbi» Ihaalab. it has been eluri-

i3) Uajji Khalifa does not sperify the subject of Uus work.

(4) Tbe Haiyi wa 'i-IUaiyit {living and dttut\ ii nentioBed bj Uajji Khalira, but without anj remark.

(8) Kots Ibn Saldi Urn Anr al-IUidi {tk» Nt$UH9m CkrttHm) ira* bishop of Najrin in Yemen and cele-

kfMtd ftr Ui doqiince. HnkMuiMd mei bin at Ohlt mi Iward bin prtMb. aone tfine pmimuli t» Or
proinul|(aii<>n of hlamism. At-MuSdi tpctkt flf hin in lb* JIMtf ; N* W. DfKit»'» toinilMln of ttM

work, vol. I. page 137.

AUKAAm.

Abu 'l-Kasim Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad Ihn Mahmiid al-Kaabi al-Balkhi, a man

celebrated for hin learning, was the author of that sect of the MocajEiUles, the

members of which arc called Kaabites. He taught some doctrines peculiar to

himself; for instance, that Alniif^hty God has not the faculty of intention, and

that all his acts happen without his having any intention or will lo produce them.

He was one of the great masters in scholastic iheolofjv, and held some ecleciic opi-

nions in this srience. His death look place on the (irst of Shaaban, A. 11. 317

rJiepiembt'r, A.D. 929'^.— kaabi means hi'lonqimi lo Ike ti ilir of Kaab.— BaUshi

signifies belongituj to lialkh, one of the great cities of Khurasan.

VOL. It.
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AL..KAFFAL AI^MARWAZI.

AM'BikrAbdAlbhllmAhimdlbn AbdAlfadi al«a0ll alnMarwazi (nttioe

of Mmksi), a dodor of dw Beet of aa-Sl^fi, wis para^n of his tune for legal

knowledge, traditionfel learning, piety, and aelf-mortificatioii. The reaulls of

his application to the development of the iiiuima»^liifr« system of doctrine far

surpassed those of his oontemporaries : all his deductions are sound and his

arguments decisive. Great numbers studied with prolit under his tuition, and

among the number were Abu All as-Sinji, the kadi Husain (whose life has been

already giren) (i), and AhA Muhammad al-Juwaioi, the father of the Imftm al-

Haramain. All those persons became im&ms of great note; they composed

most instructive works, propagated as-Shlfi's doctrines in the different countries

of the Blpslim empire and taught them to others, who» in their turn, became

ettiinent is im^s. A14Uffld was abready advanced in years when he began to

study the law; he had spent his youth in making locks (akfH), an art in which

he attained great skill, and it was for this reason that he was sumamed aii-Ua^

((fte lodsmdh). It is said by some that he was thirty years 6S age when he oom-

menced learning jurisprudence. Ife camposed a commentary on ILn al-lladdad

al^tfisri's (2) treatise on the secondary principles of the law, a work which has

been commented also by Ahu Ali as-Sinji and by Abu Taiyih at-Tabari ; it is a

small volume and diflicnlt to be undcrsiooti ; some of tlie questions treated in it

arc so obscuix- 3 and so stranrjr, that none hut jurisconsiilts ol" superior talent

can rtisolvc them and understand ilu ii purport - we shall speak of tIh- author

of this liook when tjiving the lives ot lliose whose name is MuhainiiKirl. Al-

Kaflal died in the ye^r UM A. D. lO'If)-! , at the aw of ninety, and \\di> hiiried

in Sijist ii), \vhei% his tomb is stiU wcU known and oontinnes to be visited as a

place of sanctity.

(l]irorii4fi4l'illfli>iMf«l.Lp.4lS Inpi0i llSsf llw im wluMfrtU he Aiuid dMllbtf HiiMia.

(8) His life Hill fmnnl in this work

(3) lo the printed Arabic text read ImO)^.
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ABU MGHAMMAB AMUWAINI.

AbA Muhammad Abd AHah Ibn YAauf Ibn Muhammad Ibn BaiyAya al-

Juwftuu, a doctor of the Met of as-SUfi and the Ikther of the Imim aMbra-

main (whose life diall be given later), was a gnat master in the interpretatioa

of the Koran, and in law, dogmatic theology, grammar, and general literature.

He cultivated this last science at Juwain under hb father Abd YakAb YAsuf,

and then proceeded to Nais4pilr, where he studied jurisprudence under Ab6

*l-Taiyih SaU as-SolAki {we twJ. /. p. 606). From thence he went to Marw and

put himself under the tuition of atKaflal al-Marwazi» him whose life baa just

been ^ven. He followed with great assiduity the lessons of that doctor and

derived from them much profit and information; he acquired also under hu

tttidon a solid knowledge of die Shafite doctrines, great skill in controversy, and

a perfect acquaintance with tlie |)eculiar system followed by him in developing

the principles of llie law. Having Hnished his studies under al-Ka(Ial, he re«8lltt

turned to Maisapur in the year 407 (A. D. 1046-7), and obtained the place

of professor and mufti. A great number of persons, and amongst them his

own son the Imam al-Haramain, pursued their atudica under him. The

deepest respect was always shown to him, and no conversation but the most

serious was ever held in his presence. He composed a gi'cat commentary on

the Koran, containinfj much varied information, and also a niimhrr of works on

jurisprudt'iRo, such as the Tahirn fehtnilator, ihc Tazkira remnnliranccr , tin-

}fiik]ilnxar ai-Mukhtasur {abridgment of ih'- nhri(l(jmcnf (1), the Fork :

'2
, \hc J'wu),

the Sibtila (chain) (3), the Maukif al-Jimlm wa l-Mdmdn 'station of the vndm and

those over whom he presides}, etc. I h <li up also a number of Tnliku^ ("4% and

had besides learned a fjreal quantity ot ihe Traditions, iiis death took place in

the month of Zu l-Kaada, A.H. 438 f Aprii-May, A.J). \0M^, according to as-Sa-

mani in his Zail; but iu his Ansdb he says that it hapj>eni d m ihe year 43 'i fA.D.

10'('J-3 al Naisapur; God ])Psl knowelh tlie tiiitli! Tlie iaiuc audiui iiiCntions

that he died at an advanced age, and he jjives the followinj; auecdole as it was

related by the shaikh Abu $4lih, the rmwazzin : "The shaikh Abu Muliammad

" aUuwaini's illness lasted seventeen days, and he expressed a desire that the

'* washing of his body should be done by me, and that 1 ^ould preside at hb
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*' interment. When lie died, 1 washed him, and on slnoudiiu; liiin I perceived

" that his right arm, from the shoulder downwards, was liuitinous although it

bore Qo tracer of injiu*y ; it ^one with a lustre like tliat of the moon, at

^* whidi I was filled with admiration, and 1 said to myself : *Thi& b a Uesting

whidi his fatum (kgd ietmouf) have drtwn down upon him/ "— Ammmm
means Moiminq (o Juunimi, a large territoiy near Naisapur, crowded with

villages.

\tS This it an abridgment of al-Muiani's ( onipendiuin of Ihe ShaOte doi irinrs. - TahakAt as-ShapyiH.)

(S) TliU aeeau to be a mistake of Ibn Khalliliin ; Ibe author of the Tabakat at-Shdflf/in calif it Ibc Forth,

and imji Klialilk nenlionf it under ihia title in hU bihliographical diciionarjr.

<S) Tbtn traifci an tical of Shaflte jurbpfadmee.

{4)SMbdo«r,Mle(i).

ABU ZAID AMABUSI.

Ahu Zaid AM Allah llm Omar Ihn Isa ad-Daliusi, one of the niosi emincni

jurisconsults ol" tilt' scri of Alu'i ilanifa, and a doctor of provcrl)ial reputation for

his learning, was lite liisl who invented tiie art of (Moxlm dialectics and hrouglit

that science into exisCence, A number of taaltkas (i) were com|K)s<"d by him

;

he wrote also other works, sue h as the Asrdr (mysleries) (2^ and the Takii iiii Ul-

Aililla (system of deinom(rations) '^). It is iclaicd ihai he once had a discussion

with another doctor, who only smiled or laughed when pix-ssed by his at^u-

menis, on which he pronounced these verses

:

Why does he answer me by a laugli or a grin when I bring forward a decisive proof 1

If grinning he Ihe tqmiU of legal luiovledge» 1m>v etceilent a jurisconsult is Ihe bear of

the desert!

He died in the city of Bokhara, A. H. 430 (A. D. 1038-9).— is derived

from DahAsiya, the name of a town between Bokhara and Samarkand, which has

produced a number of learned men.

{1
1 Twilfkas were of iwo liinds : the tint eonsitled of notea taken hr th« student duriitg the lessons of hi»

|N«lbtm:aBd thaMeaiid.oriiotaf eaaipowd lackarapoliMttrapa wpplrhls omb-

Kionii : a $ort of commentary, in fact. Ad-Dabfisi'it were of the taller kind,

i?) This is a tn mIUi- rtn the duginas .iru! the fMOOdary poiM* of the law.

(3j Tbisnfork treats of do^malk thcoicigf.
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AL-MURTADA IBN AS-SHAIIROZURI.

Al)u Muhammad Abd Ailah Ibn aUKasim Ibn al-MiizafTar Ihn Ali Ibn al-

Kasim as-Shahrozuri, surnamcd al-Murlada (him in whoM God i$ pleaded), and

father of the kadi Kamal ad-din, was celebrated for his [jreat merit and his piety.

(Wediaii give the life nT his father and thai of bis son.) This fine preacher,

who was equally remarkable for the elegance of his rig;ure and the harmony of

his style, was k;idi of Mosul and taught tht Traditions in that city; he had

passed some time at Rnfjhdad in the study of the latter branch of learning and

the pursuit of legal knowledge. lie composed some iM'auliful poetry, and

amongst other pieces a kasidn of great merit, writteu ia the niysiUcal sljlc pecu-

liar to the Sufti^. \Vc shall give it here (i):

The light of their fire flimnered (from afar), and almdy the ni^ht bad darkened
'aroMHf/ M*); the wearj caniel-drivcr amhl no Ioii{;«'r ( (niliimt.' his sriii[|. anil nur {juide

stood perplexed and bewildered. 1 looked at that hre, but the glaDce of my eye was 3d6
fcebb; mf mind also had been weakened by my separation [from tht hthvtd); my
licait was that afHicted heart [which you have kman $o long\; and mypn'ssion, that in-

most passion [which ka$ «o tony been my tornuM]. I then turned towards the Qaiuc and
said to tny companions: "That is Lallans fire; rein over to it." They directed towards

it firm f;lances from their eyes; glances which were n-pclled and tumt'il a^iilc. Tin n [nnj

compoiMOAf) be({an to reproach cam) : " Was it oola flash of ligbtuiug which you saw, or

else a phantom of yonr Imagination?" On this I abandoned them and bent Ihtlher

my way ; desire was the camel which conveyed me, and passion the rider who sat behind

me. With me was a companion [hte) who followed my traces ; for it is the nature of

love to be importunate. The fire blazed tip and we approached nearer, till sometime-
worn ruins inton ened. We went on to them till our |)rogre8s was stopped by sighs and
sadness. "Who dwell in these abodes?" 1 exclaimed, and voices answered: "A
•* woonded man, a captive in bondage, and a victim slain t what seckcst Ihou here?"—
" I am a guesl,"' was my reply ;

*• I seek hospitality, where is the str an;;('i s meal of wel-

"COme?"—They pointed towards the court of the dwelling: "Slop there," said they,

** and kill thy camel fiir thy fuod ; from us a guesl never departelh more I lie who
" comes to us must throw away his staffof travel."—" But how," .said 1, **cin 1 reach
" that fire? where is (lie way? " We then hailed at the habitation of some people whom
tht wine had prostratod t vcii before they had tasted of it. Passion had effaced all traces

of their former existence, and had itself become the mere traces of a ruin; in thtsmin
they had fixed their abode. .Vmong then) wa<« one abslracte<l, in whom neither com-
plaints nor tears found any longer place; lu^> sighs alone denoted his existence, and
even of these (Aism'lf) was guiltless; from these his consciousness was far apart.

Amnnf^ them also was one wlio made !.i{;ns lhal we should observe his passion which,

less intense [than that of the others), had allowed his consciousness to exist. I saw that

each of them had rencbed sfofisns die deecription of which wovid reqnirealong epistle.
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'* People oF desire/' said I, **peM« be upon you; I have a heart «o preoeenpied wllli

" Vim that it perceived you nol! my eyes were required to furnish torrents of tears, so
" great was my wish to meet you. The impulse of desire hurried me towards you
** drnnigh the vieiMitndes of eventa. I should be In fimlt were I to ask you pardon

(
for

" m</ holdne»$) ; may I llicii li()])i> for n kiud reception from him who knows what motive
'
' I have for not asking pardon ? I have come to warm me at the fire ; can 1 find a road to

** your fire, now (hat tiie niomtim drairelh nearf" To tUs they replied not, but their

oxltTiial state gave mc answer sufficient, as every veil between my intelligence and it

was now rent asuoder; here was the reply: "Let not the boautifol gardens deceive
** thee ; beiweMi thee and them are hills and pitfalls. How many have tried to

" readitliiit fire by surprise! they strived tn attain the object (<;/" ihcir (cij/im"i, hut to

"approach it was difficalL They stopped to contemplate; but when tl^y had

8117 ** every sign oF succeeding, the banner of ^Ifitmtnt appeared, borne in the hand of

"passion, ami tlie cliiefs {;ave the command to chai|;e. 'Where,' exclaimed they,

" * where are Ihcy wlio pretend to resist us in combat? This is the day wherein all lalse

** * pretensions shall lade away !' They charged like heroes; and on die day when foes

" meet in arms, it is the heroes aU)ne who fall. Tliey lavishes! even, effort, whilst the

'
' object of their desire avoided their approach and slighted all their endeavours. Tbey
" plunged into tiie abyM and disappeared in its waves ; the cnrrehls then cast them back
" among the ruins which they now stained with their Itlood -2

, slied, alas! in vain.

Such is our fire i it sbineth for him who travelleth at night, but it cannot be reached.

*' Hie share of it which falls to die sight b the utmost which cailAe obtained ; but those
" able to conreive tins are few in numi>er. One whom you well know went towards it,

" hoping to take from it a brand; he approached witli outstretched arms, with wishes
'** and supplications, but it rose far beyond his reach; it was too exalted td^bidehis
** proximity, and yet he was a prophet. We Iherefbre rest amazed as ihm hast seen;
** all our efforts to reach it being vain; we pass away the time in [the drlmions of] hope.
" but judge what is the state of that heart whose aliment consists in being taulalised !

" Each time it tastes the bitter cup of misfortone, another cnp is brought to it, swect-
*• cncti with hope. Earh time fancy sets a project beforp tis, we are turned away from
** it and told that patient resignation lie^is us best. Such is uur state; such is alt llLtt

^ our knowledge can attain t but every state anut onderigo a ehange."

1 give this kastda on account of its rarity and because it is in high request.

U is related by a (SAfi) shaikh tliai he had a dream in which he heard a voice say

:

Nothing was ever uttered on SAGsm so good as the Matisiliyan kasida (the Mo-

" sul koitda ;^' and this is the one which was meant.—^The following distich was

given by Majd alnAnb (gbry of tke Ar^s) {3) tt-Alniri M lumi^ been com-

|)osed hy al-Murtada;

O my heart ! how long will good advice prove useless? Quit thy sportive humour; how
often has thy gaiety brought thee into danger 1 There is no part of tbee vitbovt a
woond (&) i bat Ihon wilt not feel the bad eibicts of inebriation till Uiy raasoii retumelli.

The kdtib Imad ad-din gives the following verses as al-Murlada's in the Kha-

rida:
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I soiifjhl my heart, that I nii{;ht ask of patience the force to sustain, for a moment, the

riguun* of my beloved; but I neither found my lieart nor patience. The sunshine of

. our fond inlorcourso was gone; darkness had overshadowMl tbe paths of love, and 1

stop|i<>ri ;tmazci{ and confounded; but a sin{;le iiibtant had tCWCe eUpsod when 1 MV
her agaui a sovereign mistress, and my heart tier captive.

These mset also sro by the same persoo:

Hkmowhoa Ilove deptrtod, and how eopions were the tears of blood which (hey then
lf>t 1oo«!t' from our fyf.<*; and how nany hearts did they hrinf^ hark into hnndnf^e ! Blame
me not if grief for their absence makeme reject the controul of reason ; what 1 lave just

•aid will loffiee formr escaae.

For them my heart is in afHiction ; for tbem I shed tears of blood ; for them I am con- 358
tmned with flamee; fbr them my lieart is broken. At their door we are a crowd of

•uitors; our hearts mellinfj away with apprehension; they have left us srarccly a

bfcath of life; O that tliey saw our state. Kindness or aversion, sleep or waking, des-

p^ or hope, patience or restlessness,—these exist for us no longer. O that fliey had
remained even afler they had broken the ties of friendship and treated nie with cruelty

!

Were the love I bear them to deprive me of existence, the perfume of that love would

jelremaint I am hka the taper, luefbl to tho8« around it, buicoiMnmiiigitielf away.

i never went to meet thee, Laila ! without feeling as if the earth were folded up from

wider me («» nyiiri dnm fae^ ; but when my reiidolion turned me Iron thy door, I

ilnmblad over the akkli of my garaant.

Most of fab poetry is in the same style. He was bora in the month of Shaa-

bU, A. H. 465 (April-May, A. D. 1073); he died at Bloeul in the month of the

first Rabi, A.H. 511 (Julyt A.Di 1117), and was interred in the sepulchral

dwpd of tba ShahnnAri family. The jkdM Imad ad-dhi says in his Kkairtda,

wiiere he f^ves ai notice on .atUurtadA: " As-Samani mentioiis having heard

«( that the k&di AbA Muhammad,**—meanuig al<Murtad«,— died some time

** laier than the year 520.'*

(I) AUfheMfosof ihakoMdR an Iwmwel from pHliind Nib: to tha fUlewinf ptSH (hey baft a myitle

import hmixs, at ibtU Iw ien iodicalcd. Tht light of tMr fire: the prnence of the Dirioiiy nanifeated to

tbe sainU. TAi- tujftf.* moral darkness. The camfl-drivrr: thr yreochcT. The gui le : Ihc (ii\ii\e. The be-

Uned: God. Laiia: the name of the beloved, God. Detire: the love of (>od. PatMon: The aniious with to

njtf ttaAvtoariNMim. Tkt Hmt uum tutrntf flamM, the ssalaf detolalian to ihe^w of dia dwell,

ioaiBNieh at the preaence of the Divioity is not alwaji felt in it. Tht teoumUd. tht eapttve, owl the victtm:

tlM voequjikad b| the love of God. From ut 9 gu4$t never dtparttih more: till bit ^ul ii releaaed by death.

Xk§ jMOfIt; |hc devout, the Sftfi brethren. WHte: tbe delight cauied by the perccfMioD of God * pre-

aaeei. SMtomtf itgnm of ealtaiioii atttliied tj ite nnl Anngh fht aNam of «|iMind aeeniati ant

eaeMiitaliM. f^pbofMbv; aaetemnelhr ifaelmwner ihoiMfialljr. Th$iiiamtk«f thtfn: Hbt
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feMtfebliBlhiHceflf MVpnNoee. ntaMntAif; ihaaliUM of fhaaMieeliiM UwSABHbillcr abu-

ionlBg At woiM, vbich if ih* mt ofdwknm. fAt foriiiw ; paradbe. rA« toMMr of /M/Uinmt .- (be »if

n

(hut thp novirf ha^ bpmmp nn adrpt and fitlfiKfd all fhr neCMmry duUcs of ypiritual Itfp. Ttti- rhitft, Wtib-

terallj, the people of the truths: so called bi-cauM they have ubuined a clear insight into th<> spiritual waiM,

wMcb it Ik* abeda of irudi ai iMi earlli la dw abode ttf lUmton. fb cAaiyr : IUcrall|. t» canter raand and

icnaA the field of hatlla aftd challenge the enemy ; it then aigaifies, to turn iMind as Iht dervifhCf io. IHemmn:

the M»orI<i ami it* passionii. TAe a6j/ij : the Di^inf imliire. Thmu tt hark among the rtiinr- wovcrinp frum

an ec^tasif of divine lot « and tiuUiiig oueielf in the world. One v-hom yan ice// knou> : ibe |iro|]bel Mo$e».

I'M brnnd! ace Keran, iuntf7, wne 7; Eied. Itl.

(S) to the Aiablc leil. far read aoJi.

(3) The auloKraph alone )ka* w>,&3t aot ^jj! »» ibe other MSS.: the OrsI U ceriaiolj the

right reading. ImAd ad-l)ln baii a notice on thiii person in the KharXda. the »uin of «hich it: Tbc emir Httjid .

al-Arab lluiaO^r ad-Da«lal kht Fard& Alt Ibu Muhammad Ibn tibilib al-Aimiri was the wimder of lite age for

Mb paeik talenl, aad Us vcneswm preverbially taid to he aa Hue as ihow of hli namcaalte AMb Fade (ice

Iba Khallikln'« Kiograph. Hii i miI. I. ]vige 366^. He was born in the province of Irak and went to Upah&ii,

A. H. tsn (A. D. 1143r3)t where be pronounced bi« eulogistic katldai aiul acquired greai n^uiation. The

AdMbaawUm fbrlhehatlhwatMaauU A.H.ffirO.-(&'«<ir<4to MS No 1447. fol 17, when some lonsei-

meia ft«B bia paetrf are fifok)

(C) The «iiogra|ih has Ullle \Jj * bad the aiaie carlalaif ratpiiras UlA»

SHARAF AO-DIN IBN ABI USRUN.

Abu Saad Abd Allah Ibn Abi s-Sari Muhammad Ibn Hibal Allah Ibn Mu-
Uhhar Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Usrun Ibn Abi 's-Sari at-Tamimi, surnamwl first al-

Hadithi ami ihen al-Mausili mlive of Mosul , rntiilcd also Sliaraf ad-din (mble-

ness of rrlujum , was a dortoc i.f (be Shafitt- si-cl, and one of the first men of the

age by his talents and his icanim(j as a junsconsult. His reputation spread to

distant countries and bis influ(ni'(' was most extensive. In bis voulb be studied

the ten readings (1) of ibc kojaii under Abil M-Ghanaim as-Suiami as-Sariiji,

aUBari Abu Abd Allah Ibn ad-Dabbas (see vol. I. pmjc '(."0
, Abu Uakr al-Maz-

rafi r2^, and other masters. He commenced learning jui ispr udciK «' under the

kidi akMuriada Ibn as^hahrozuri (vol. II. p. 29 , and Abu Alxi Allah al-liusain,

Ibn Khamis al-MausiU see vol. I. page A22 ; be had afterwaixls, when in Bagh-

dad, Asaad al-Mihani (to/. I. p. 189) for preceptor in that science. Ho studied

dognudG theology under Ibn Barblu al-UsiUi (vol. I. p. 80 , and learned liicrc
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also dialectics. From Baghdad he pixjceeded lo Wasil and read the Koran under

the tuition of Abu Ali M-Fariki (vol. I. p. 370;, the kadi of that city, by whom

he was iuslructed also in llit* Fuudid al-MuluKh!nb. In []iv yiar 52,1 fA.D. 1 1 29)

III' himself f»ave public lessons at Mosul, aficr wlikli Ir- residtd foi- some time

ai Siiijar wlieiice lie proceeded lo Aleppo, A. II. 5'i5; from thai he removed to

Damascus, ^nhen Nur ad-din Malimud Ibn Zinki gol possession of that city in

the flumth of Saftr, A.H. 549 (April-May, A. D. 4154). He then opened a

class in the western comer of the great mosque, and was appointed adminis^

trator of the endowments
( icakfi ) possessed by the mosques. He then re>

tunied to Aleppo, where he settled. A great number of works were com-

posed hy him to elucidate the doctrines of the sect to which he belonged; of

these may be mentioned the So^wA o^itfiuAoft (futnleneiMe of <iW fiho/Kc doefrwws},

extracted from the (Imdin al-fTarainam't) fiUiAyat afrMatiah^ in seven volumes;

the ISfdi oKTiUwdr (mndjeafion of the Shafiiei), in four volumes j the air-

MurM ((Ae gwde^ a tBork on Ifte weondoi^ poimU of later), in two volumes; and

the liftfft <u-Z<irfa /f Matafat m-^harta (mrafis of aeqwring a knowMge of the

kao). He composed also the Taftif (espfamofiofi), a work forming four volumes

treating of the ])oints in which his sect diffi;rs from the others; tlie Mdkkax on-

Ntaar (^pomt of vieif) ; a short treatise on the dividing of inherited property;

and a work entitled al-Ir$hdd al-Mu(jhnb fi Nutrati 'l-MazheA (plain directions for

the defence of the Shafite this last however lie chd not complete, as it was

stolen from him with other property at Ale[)po. The number of students who

followed his lessons and profited by his tuition was very great. His merit

having at lenf];fh rendeird Iiim eonspicuous, he obtained tlie esteem and favour

of Nur ad-din, lord of Syria, who erected colle(;;es in Aleppo, Eine^sii, Ilamat, ."vno

Baalbek, and otlicr cities, for the express pur|K)Se of liavinjj hmi to teach in

these plaees. f If different prriodx ' he (illed the jjost of kadi at Sinjar, Nisibin,

Harrau, and elsewheix in Uiar Hakr; he then returned to Damascus, A.M. 57(1

(A. D. 1174-0^, and three years alterwards, he was appointed to fill the same

funeiitins ni liiai eity when the kadi Dia ad-din as-Shahimuri gave in his resig-

nation ; an act of which I sliall state the motive in the life of Kamal ad-din

Muhammad as-Shahrozuri. Ten years before his death he lost his sight, but

continued to hold his office, the duties of which were discharged by his son and

deputy, Rfohi ad-dfai Muhammad. At that time, he oompoeed a short tresliae

veil. II. ft
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to prove thtt the place of kadi amid be lawfully held by a blind man ; a point

in opposition with the doctrine of «»5hlifi on the subject: 1 have read, it is

true, in the ISldb as^Zawdidt a work composed by AbA 'l-Hasan al-Imiani (3),

the author of the KUdb «A^e^d$t, that, in one point of view, it is lawful; this

is, however, quite an extraordinary opinion, and I never rouiul it advanced

in any other work but his. (^pcnVniij of thix sulijrrt I must mention that;, a letter

fell into my hands, addressed to al-Kadi '1-Fadil at Cairo from tlie suhan Saiah

ad-din at Damascus; it was wholly in that prince's handwriting and, among

other passages, it eontaine<{ one relative to Shamf ad-din's blindness and his

opinion that tlie post of kadi could he lawfully filled by a blind man, although

all the other jurisconsults declared the nmtrarv— *'yr»n will therefore," says the

writer, ** have an inteniew with thf fihnikh Al>u 't-Taliir Ihn Auf »1-I$kan-

danini, and ask him what are the irudilions ou tliis sul))cct, and if tliev an-

• ihoriso it or not.' Cut after all, there can lie no <ln!il>t of his cniiiienl iiu'rit.

Tlie hilfiz 11)11 As"ikir mentions him iti tlie History ot Damascus, and the Miib

linad ad-din makes his en[of;iiiiii in the Kfutrtdn and pronounces him the last of

tJie muftis : he gives also some verses eomjmsed liv liim. The two which fol-

low were reciled to mc by one of our sluuklis, wiUi the remark thai he had heajti

Ihn Abi Usriln repeat them very often, but that he did not know if they were his

own or not; they arc given, however, as that doctor's by the kdtib in the Buirtda:

I hope for a lengthened life ; ami yol every hour the ileail ]tass by me, as their biers arr

borne rapidly along. Am I not as they, except that 1 must pass a few more sad nights

to complete the tiaie of mf enaleaceT

The following lines also are quoted as his in the same work

:

I always hope to meet my beloved, and yet I know full well that i must qaii her shurtiy

after. Hoonted oe Oie steeds of lllorta%t werndi, as if with eiMdatiaa, lowaids the

goal of death. O that we both might expire together t neither of as then would taste

the bitter loss of the olhcr.

O thou who askcst me how I have been since thy departure I God pre^^f^rv e thee from

what my heart has felt since our separation. Tears of grief swore never U> cease flow-

ing 6oinmy eyes, and sleep swore never to visit them till 1 met tbee again.

The time which has passed is gone for ever, and that winch is to come exists nut.

Thy life i» only flie present moment; the days of msa fom two sams, one incnasing,

the other diminishiBg.
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Ibn Abi Usrun was born at Mosul on Monday, the 22nd of the first Rabi,

A. H. 492 (February, A. D. 1099); he died at Damascus on the eve of Tuesday, 560

the 1 1th of Ramadan, A. H. 585 'f)c(oljcr, A. D. 1 189). He wa> l)uri<d in the

madrasa which l)ears his name and wliieh he himself had founded within thai

city: 1 have often visited his tomb. On hh death (one of hix fnv^h' rrlalwes

i-eceived a lettti of roiidolcnce from al-Kadi 1-Fadil, in reply lo one whcrt in she

aimounced to him iiiis » \4'ni : Ins pai'tioipation in hor fjricf was expressed in the

folldwiiitr lerms : *'i liavc rcctixni [he Idler oi' thi: iii>noural)le lady for whosi'

tt wtilaie may God provide ! may lie preserve her for the happiness of her

"family; may He smooth for her the path leading to spiritual welfare, and

*' make her words and actions proceed from the wish to gain his favour." Il

coDtained also this passage : "I shall only add—^aad what I mention is a dimi-

mitkm in the strength of lahmism, and a breach in the firame of hnman
" society, so great as nearly to cause its ruin!^ mean that which God decreed

" oonoerning the death of the imim Sliai^ ad-din Ibn Abi UsrAn, may the

divine mercy be uptm him !-^e loss sustained in him by the world at large;

« the affliction of the pious—and the joy of the foes to religion. For he was a

*' land-mark set up in the tracts of science, and he counted an^ong the last rem-

nants of a holy race now passed away. And God knoweth my grkf for his

« death, my desolation in the world now dqirived of the blessing of his pre-

« senoe, and my sadness in losing the abundant merits of his duurilable pray-

" ers."

—

HadttU means belonging to the Iladttha of Mond, a village on the east

bank of the Tigris near (the mouth of) the Upper Zab. It must not he rnn-

founded with another place nf the same name, the HadtUm of an-Mra, which is

a fortress on an island in the Euphrates, at some parasangs' distance from al-

Aubar. The former lies at the most eastern extremity of the territory called the

Satcdd, and is the one meant by the jurisconsults when they say, in their books :

" The land of Sawad exTcnds in lojipitude from the Haditiia of Mosul to Abba-

" dan, and in latitude from al-Kadisiya to Uulwan."

(1) There are tevea auUiorued raiMUnf« «r die KoiWr auMd «lltr Mven gtett doolan who fini uught tken

•d whote livctm sttw hj Ua UiilliliAn; OfM tun nnHMivfmn tSUmmit tdnitlad, loi fakib ttn

l«bak Bl-tTadraitji. ihc auih' r af i TK- of thai, if eowidervd ai Uw fi^lli naite. I line not }«b«o «M» lo

diiemer ibe aames of Uie i«o oib^rt.
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(S) AbftBdir Midnami ItaA-HMla tS-auoA, • iwchor •ra«k«i«^ nadtafia^acilaltloror

thadMiiim«riiiharilBBeH(al^4WWI4, iBkabitedMti^ Be

wai born al Bashdwl. A, B. 4W (A. 0. tOI7<«). mi Awl pnirii«, A. B. OR (A. D. •UM.
fol. IM.)

O) SHd lln Yahr' n» AM 1-Klnir «l-lM«ni, a Mihe «r Team aad Iha aidiw of Aa JUyAi. «r aNti^

daHon of the Mfvndar) poinU of the law, wan a dortor of the MTt of a»-S1iAfL IbIMd a ki^ nyyUliBM fcr

hia knowledge. 'f (lie liiw. <1iicmatic and ichola»lic thcnto^y , .tnil t?io >rt<'nrp of grammar. Nono po«im»»mhI a

better Acquaintance than he with the works of AbA Uhak a»-^hlriixi, and he «a« turpasscd bv none in piety and

ilanMlOB. Smtom cmm from all coaBttlw lonudy oodgr Ma ; Iw* tt to aaid Aat Ik wrtlaei aoiliiiitil

«ilb the Shafile doctrines certain priiK i; 1
' -rr>wed from the school of Irak, the great imim of «bich wa^

Abft Itantfa. He was bom A. U. 489 (A. i>. 10tf6\ and died A. H 888 ^A. D. 116^3]. The following «ork>

were conpotcd by him : ilw Bondtt. in ten Tolune*; U»Z«w«M, or wbMNmw to AbA Ithak w-Sbirlzi't Ifu*

Aoddak. taii«oTolimM; theJUMft «»^S«Bdl,qm»iiraaoallMoliwanpoliitoortlw JRiAadM;aB aMdged

collortion of fatwat; an abridgment nf al-Gh>iiz.Mt'^ thya olAv* od-dtn ; the Inthnr. nr niil. n r<<fiit.illnn of the

lutlaritcs. lie compoted ibe Jhiydn in Minewhai lew iban fuur }em uid the Zairdid in about five.— [Tab.

«^W)-lB a« amognpli MS. of Oni KkaWklii, Us anvanw to gtom itAM TBoiriB s ta (be JUoMf
a»«*d/»ylii, AM 'l-Uuir ; and In Iha AtaMf ofr-FalaAd. at AbA l-Bas8B, wUA to alio that ftnid io iba

othar oMBtMcrlpM of lb* Rballlklii'a «airk.

IBN ASAAD AL-MAUSIU.

Abu l-Faraj \W\ Allah Ibn Asaad Ibn Ali Ibn Isa, generally known by the

appellation of Ibn ad-Dahlian al-\lausiU {ton of the Mosul oil-mertAanl), entitled

alsoal-Himsi (native of £«u»«a) and surnamed al-Mubaddab (1), was a juriscon-

sult of f»peat abilities, a leariied selialarand a fine poet. His verses are remark-

able for ilie eU'j;ance of tlieii- nirn and the beaiitv of their thouglits. Poetry

became his rulinfj jiassion, and it was to it thai lie owed his reptitation. His

poetical works ru e of jjreat merit and form a small volume. Mosul was his

native place, hui |K>i.eriy Cot red him to take the resolution of jjoiiig to Egypt, that

he might pay his court to a^-^alih Ihn Ruzzik, the lord of tliat country s^y Ins

life, vol. L page Ohlijjed, hy the. insufficieney of Ids means, to leave his

wife behind him, he addressed the follnwinf; lines to ihf alutrIf Dia ad-din Ahu

Abd Allali Zaid Ibti .Muliannnad Ihn .Muliaaiuiad ibn Ubaid Ailali al-ilusaini, tlie

naWt or chief of the diartfs at Mosul

:
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An afflicted female, balbed iii tear» for aiy departarc, hoped to detain me by declaring

my project tbe remit of folly. Her entrealica w«r« argentt and wli«n the saw me deaf lo

her ]M iM rs, fho tears which fell from her eyes wounded mo tr> thr heart. She perceived

the caiiifls already loaded,—and tbe iuomeut of separation had united the lamenters and

tboM forwhom Ihey were lamenting,—when she Mid : ** Wlm will saveme from rtarva-
" li II ill thy absence?"—*'Gwl,'" I rppiic*!, "and thy patron Ibn Ohnid Altah. Fear
*' not for want of smtenaace ; there is one wliose beneficence is ample* like the showers
" of tin Pleiades ; him 1 ba^e asked lo shed abondaooe npon thy place of dwelling."

When the sharif read these verses, he immediately undertook to provide for

the pt>et's wife, and he fiirnishcfl her with evcrv ihin.^ she required as long as

her Jmsbaiul was at>scnt. As for Ihn Asaad, he went to pi and recited to

as-SaUh Ihn Ruzzik the poem coin|H)se<l in his praise, and rhyming in A, ol

which some verses liavo l>ren already (»ivcn (vol. I. page 668). He afterwards

underwent various vKissilmk's of fortune and became at len«»th a professor at

lljujs ,
wheir he fixed l»is residence. It was for this reason that lie re- S6i

reived the biuniaiue of (il-IIimxi. The kiitih Iniad ad-din speaks of him in the

Kharida: "Wlien I was in hak," says he, "my constant desire was to meet liini,

** for i had read his admired koitdas and was stnick with the beauty of his ideas:

his poem rhyming in K had already circulated throughout all the literary

world, and was itaelf a wrilten proof that none 4^ his oontemporaries had at-

tauMd to fuch a degree of excellence as he." After this eulogium he conti-

nues: *'A slight lisp only served lo display the perfection of his style, and tbe

** very impediment in his speech only showed off hotter his oonunand of lan-

" guage." Farther on he says : '^IVhen the sultan Salih ad^ln arrived at

Emessa and encamped outside the dty, thu AbA *I-Fang c^un^ out to us, and

'* I presented him to the sultan, saying: ' This is the man who said in his poem

" on Ihn Ruzslk:

* What! bhail i praise the Turks in hopes of their bounty? Why I tbe Turks have
' ahraya Ml poetry in nt^lect.'

'* On this the sultaii made him a jnescnt, and observed at the same time that

*• he did so iu oixler tu prevent iiim ai least from saying that he was neglected."

The poet then celebrated the praises of the sultan in a koiUia of which each verse

ends in the letter ain ; it is in this poem that we find the foUowing passage

:

I shall say to her (2) whom religious scruples prevented from replying to my salutation

:

** Why tbeo didst thou shed my heart's blood without feeling compunction? Thy pro-
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** miae was V» mMt me in (he ooniHg veer; bat IMnk not Unt I thiU tttrrire till iby
" return. Miracle of bp.iufv I thon in wliosc fact' alone the Creator employed his uUnott

care I it could not have banne<i due hadst thou given me, on the day of our »ef»ara-

luNi, a sign of recognitiott with iliy eye or iritk thy hand. He amndt however, that I

" love thee wilb devotion ; so do with me as ihoii pkuest."

Tilt' kfllih mentions also iliat Ibn Asaatl retitetJ to him the followin.i; liiR's, and

Ala led dial the thouglii wlitch they contained was perfectly original and had

lu vtr before been expressed

:

His letters are the destruction of sqnadrons ; and wh«n thev go forth, 1 know not

which is most efiectual,—their lines or an artny. The sand adhering to the writing had
not been appropriate, did eardi not adhere to the soldien' legs when marching.

Thc>r two vrrsrs hflnnfj to a kaxfda, and the author has displayed in them

fpeai ori{>inalily. But a certain poet has said, in comparing the pen to an

army (3):

A family who, when they seize their pens in .in;jer and dip them in the inh of hite,

inflict with them on their enemies greater harm than with their swords.

1 may observe that the idea exprewed in Ibn Asaad^s Snt verte reflembles

that which is contained in the fonowing lines, composed by Abik Ttoimlm, in

praise of Muhamniad Ibn Abd al-Malik asJEaiyAt, al-Motasim's vizir:

i^rincc of the fiiithful ! you have roused Muhamniad, and in your hand he is a lance

and a swocd. Yon no sooner direct hie Ihonghts towarda a rebel, than jum have di-

rected anamy agaiwt that Ibe.

I afterwards discovored an idea similar to that contained in llm Asaad's second

Tcrse; it is to be found in a kastda composed by at-Tograi (whose life has been

given, vol. /. page 462), in honour ofNizam al-Mulli

;

When the day is changed to night by the cloud ot dust which shrouds the battle-tield,

those heroes never cease to wield their blood-slained weapons of Indian steel. Lines

SS6S Avc traced on their armour by tho strokes of the s^vnnl : thtwe lines are jioititeM In the

thrusts of lances ; thus is formed a page of writing tur which the dust of die i.otui>at

serves as sand.

The following verses by Ibn Asaad are currently cited :

All day she avoids me as she would an enemy ; but from evening to moruing she bears

ate company. When she passes by me, she fears discovery and her words are re-

proadleK bat her wanton i^oe is a salntalion.
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By the same, on a girl whose lip was stuug by a bee

:

How dear to ino is (hat maiden slung by the bee I It gave pain lo Ihe iioblost ami most

precious of beiogs. lu sting left a mark on that lip which GoU bad uolj created to be

kisifld. It look bar moadi for its Uto, 9a finding that (be awisture of bar lipt iras like

honey.

The apprehension of lengtliening this notice too uiuch prevents mc From giving

more curious passages from bis poems. He died at Emessa in the monlli of

Shaabaiiy A. H. 581 (November, A.D. 1185), but some say, 582: the latter

dale is that given in the work entitled »SaiU wu *»-Zml (4), hut the former is

the true one. He vras then nearly sbity years of age*-~The ^artf Urn Ohaid

Allah, of whom we have spoken above, died at Mbsttl in the year 563 (A. D.

1 167-8). He was a genwous rdu (5), always ready to do good and possessed of

every virtue. He is the author of some poetry, of which we may die the fol^

lowing lines:

(JIfy eN«mtM) said [to my bdoved] :
" Hu ij$ resigned to his loss.' They spoke the

troth ; I am r^gnad to the Iom of all consolation ; not to the lots of her affection. They
said: "Why has he ceased to visit her?" I answered: •'Throitrjh fear of ft^n«*orions

" spies." said: "How can he live in socb a stale?" I replied: "That is really

"theironder."

The Mfi/j Iniad ad-din mentions 11 >ti Dliaid Allah in iIh Kiuvitidy and, alu-r

pmisinf^ him liifjhiy, he says: When at Baghdad 1 heard a piece of vcrst- sung

- tluM> \\\ni'h some Syrians attributed to the s/iorf/' Dii ad-dio j in it the

.
" follow lug passage

:

' O willow of the valley 1 thnu >\hoso Rlancp^ have shod my heart's blood !—or shall I

' not rather call thee the slender reed of the plain ?—It is mine to disclose to thee what 1

* raflbr tram the paras of lovot and it ii tUoe not to bsaAen lo aw. By what means
* shall I obtain the objoct of my wishsiT my hands are unable lo gtaq>tt, and I CmI like

* one dqwived of them (6)
1'

"

(I) iMfwAsMMb ispnUMr ths squlTilsBt «!Jfc/kuMs* ad^Nn.

(9) Literal!J : Say to her; that ia» htar tkit meuof/t from me to her.

(3) The obscrvatiinis whirh fiitlow fln- cviiiently later jt(!?1i(i'in«. They arc wriiu-n in the margin of the aul<»-

gra{ili US. and it maj bn perceived frum a dote intpection, Uiai ibey were inierted suocmively and at tbrec dif-

tosol poMSi 11 Bar vrra hs iSMiikad ttat mmuf of the Ihin'a bUr sddltisiis, mdi as dMM, we «r

very slight importance.

(4) lUs is • i&Utake, but U is fowad in all the nsniuaripu, ibe sWogniA iodaded. ilw KhaUiUn should
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have wrUlen ai-Sail ala s-Zail, which work is » rnntinuntinn. hy (he idiih Itakd mMIo, of M Stinilit'i

»uitplemeat to Ibe UUlor; of Baghdad. Sec Fluqfcl's Bajji hhalifa, So. 2170.

(«) TIm •Iwr §im On QMd Allah iM title of rMi* w e*A/, baetme ke wmimM» tiHutkmtfi.

ft) Thif vcTM? it rather enigmatical, but a» the poet has juit hinted that bit mitlrcu resembled a u illon or <i

reed by the ihinneu of her waist; iw iBMt protttblj mMiu here Uul hm «ticl VM too this to be ci«»peU ; to

short, an evanescent qiunlily.

IBN SHAS.

Abu Muhamnuul Abd Allah Ibn Niym Ibn Shis Ibn Nizar Ibn ABhiir Ibn Abd

Allah Ibn Muhammad Ibn Shaa aUudami as-Saadi, aurnamed al-Jalftl (1), was

an able juriaoonsalt of the sect of ll^lik, in the principles of which he was pro-

foundly Tcned : I met a greatnumbor of his former pupils at Cairo, and they all

spoke of his merit in the highest terms. He composed on the system of doctrine

founded by the imam Malik a valuable work, displaying great originality and

entitled al-Jawdhir ath-Thamina (i Mazhah Anlimi l-Madina (preciom jem* hemg

a treatise on the doctrines taught by the learned man of Medtna) i it is drawn up on

the plan of AbA Hamid al-Ghazzali's Wajhj and furnishes many proofs of the

vast abilities possessed by its author; the Malikitcs of Cairo study ii with great

assiduity on ac-coimt of its rxrcllcnce and Uu' rit h store of iufDi rnaLioa which

they find in it. Ibn Shas was a professor in the collrgr near the Great Mf)>qu«-

of Cairo, but when the fortress of Dimyat (Damietta) was taken !)y the misfjinded

363('"cniy (the mimlers)^ he proceedctl iluilier with the desirjn of fi.'jhtiiif^ in the

cause of God, and he died there in the month of the latter Juuiada, tu m tliat

of Rajah, A. H. filfi (Aug.-Sept. A.D. 1219).—We have already explained the

meaning of the words Juddmi and Saadi (see vol. I. pa^e 14tJ).

(1) The autograph hot J^lar^<
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ABD ALLAH IM AL-MOTAZZ.

Abik %Abbis Abd AUah Ibn al-MotaiK Ibn aUfutawakkil Ibn al-Motaaim Ibn

Harikn ar^Rashid Ibn al-Mahdi Ibo al-Mansikr Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Abd

Allah Ibn aWAbbas Ibo Abd al-Muttalib al-H&shimi (a dmmkmt firm Hd$lm»

IhnAbd Mandf) acquired h» knowledge of literature under the tuition of AbA
'1-AbbAs al^ubanrad, Abu 'l-Abbas Thaalab, and otber eminent masters. He
was not only well acquainted with the pure Arabic language, but equally skilled

in the arts of doquence and poetxy. In his wrses he displayed a natural talent

and superior abilities ; ihey were dear in their meaning and my in their style.

These qualities, joined to a fertile genius and a mind prompt in conceiTing ori-

ginal ideas of great beauty, inclined hini to cultivate the society of learned sdio-

lars and liteian- men, and as siu-fi )r- was liimsi'lf counted, till the fatal event

which befel him iji the khalifatc of al-Muktadii'. ITaviug ilicn entered into a

conspirncy with the principal civil and military oflicers of the empii'e, they de-

posed al-.Muktadir on Sunday the 20th, nr by another account tlie 2Ihxl, of ihc

first Rabi, A. II. 2'J6 (December, A. D. 908); after which they pmclainied Abd

Mlah klialif, under the title of al-Murtada hilla (him in idiom God ti pleased), or,

as it is mentioned in other statcini'iifs, al-Miinsif hlllah Ihe dispnnrr of juxtirr in

God s mine], or al-Ghalih biilah ihr nrd'r inili God'x amstance), or ar-Kadi hillali

the plfnxinf} hu i't'ul'i fiinmr'. 1h- icmauicd in authority during one day and

one night, when Mipput i< i ucic attacked and dispersed by the partisans

of al-Muktadir, who had uuiicd in tonsidt rahle force; the deposed khaVif was

restored to tlie throne, and ibn al-Mota/z fled for concealment to ihe h mj-^. of

a |>erM)ii named Alni Abd Allah al-llu>aiii Ihii Abd Allah Ibn al-lhisain, hut

who was more geiierallv known by the name of Ibn al-Jassas al-T;ijir al-Jau-

hari (the merchani jmdler, son of Uic ijypmm seller). He was tliere discovered

by al-Muktadir and handed over to the eunuch Munis (1;, the lord treasurer,

by whom he was pat to death. Ifis body was then delivered up to his fitmily,

enveloped in a cloak. Some persons have mentioned that he died a natural

death, but this is not true ; for he was certainly strangled by M^nis on Thurs-

day the 2nd of the latter Rabl, A. H. 296 (December, A. D. 906). He was

tnlerred in a rained buiUing opposite his own house. His birth took place
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on the 22iid of Shubin, A. H. 247 (October, A. D. 861 ), or aooordiiig to Sinftn

Ibn Thabit (2\ in the year 346. The fall of Ibn al-Motazz is an event of which

the history is wdl known; a full narration of it would lead us too far, but

the main points of it arr tvh^i we have just mentioned (3). Ibn al-Jatns

was ihoi arrested by al-Muktadir's orders, and fined lo the amount of two

roiUona of dinars, but some lime after, scvrn hundred thousand of them were

restored to him. He was an inconsiderate and simple man. His death occurred

on Sundav the VMh of Shawwal, A. H .'H5 T)ecemW, A. D. 027).—Ibn al-

Motazz comjKiscd the fnllowiiif; wi ks : Kitdh n:-Zahr ^ra 'r-Ri(hl ( (loirtrs: nml

gardens); Kildh al-Badi treatise on tlte beautim of style); the Mtikdiibat al-ikhu dn

( poetical rorrespmdenee hetirreit the Ihrthreii) ; the Jawdrih wa 's-Said 'o treatise tm

falcons and gamer, on Plagiarisms,- Pfx tns l)y royal amhnrs; the kUdb al'Addb (on

j}Qliteness and sorial dufimj; the Halyu 'l-Akhb&r hislfyn(<il jeicek); the Tahakdt

(is-ShmrA (a rUixsified Imifraphj of the poets ;
the Jdnii a romprehemive trea-

tise on Toeal music y and a rolk'ction of nijnz vorses in dispraise of early drinking.

One of his sayings was.- ''Elocjuciicc is the just exprcssioti of ideas iu few

"words(4 He observed also that if he was asked what was the finest pas-

sage of poetry which he knew of, he would say that it waa the following, by

al-AbbIs Ibn aUAhnaf t

The public have cast suspicioos on us (5) and spoken of our conduct io vartoas man-
nan. Bat tome were mistaken and nupiected a wrong person {to bt my Moiwd), and
ottan wem right in their co^)eotnrea» bat knew it noL

Ali Ihii Miihaniniad Ihn Bassani, a poet whose life shall be given in Ulis work,

lamented liie death ot Ibn al-Mota7.z in these terms:

How eloquent were thy words, thou whom dostructioti lias plnci^^i among the dt-arl. li

was thou to whom beloaged the pre-eminence of learning, of polished manners, and of

3MI4 wortli. Kerer did an or an onlsn diminiah the value [of tht fmcmn evnfamd by thee];

the only m^timtim whidi ever oeeorred In line wu Ihf gwyeortiiw with sadden
death (6).

As a ipecimen of the charming versee composed by Ibn atMbtaiz, and of bis

novel oompariaons, we may quote the following

:

May an abundant shower water the shady groves of al-Maltra and the convent of Ab-
dAn. How often, at the dawn of day before Ike lark took wieg, I wis awoke to take

nyaiorning-drBiightof wioebythevoieeaof eoaveal-«Mnktattheirpray«rs. Chiihed
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in black robes, they chaunted matins ; aroand their waists were belt^, and on thmr headH,

crowns uf hair [7]. The light of the new mooo had nearly betrayed as, when she ap-

peared, thin as a parinf of the nail. I aluJl not say what paiMd ; qaestion ne wA» bot

think Uie best

Here is another pretty piece not to be found in hb collected poetical vorkS)

but which all thoee who first transmitted his poons by wal tradition agr^ in

considering as his :

A iiyniph arrayed iii a short tonic hastened towards the caroosers, bearing a corutt-

lian {ndmne) in a white pearl (a jmrcclam tup). The bright moon in the heavens

seemed like a coin of gold thrown on a carpet of azure velvet. How often did this maiden

cheer me with her society, in nights nntroubled by the dread of jealous ttpieii. Another

loo wu there with a slender waist, and to«8Qe>-(ied by the etfoBts of wioe; she could

only cnnvprsp by nods and signs. I pushed her with my hanfl ntnl -\]!\
: "Awato, thou

" who art the joy of our friendly and convivial band. " And i>he an&wered with a voice

enfeebled by inebriation, and interrupted like that of one whottaeimerB: **I nndenland
*' thy words, but the jnicc of the j)nrple (fruit) has overcome mo leave me till ttom-
** in^ that i may recover, and then, master, treat thy slave as thou wilt (8)."

By the same oo boiled wine (9),—a piece which proves that its author was a

Hane6ie:

My friends I the purple liquor is now fit for drinking ; for it 1 have renounced my piety,

and {grave divintM have taitt) " It is praiseworthy to renounce former habits." Give here

the wine in its robe of glass, tike a ruby set round with brilliants ; the water forms on its

surfece bubbles of silver rising in circlets which break and fomi again, it has the qua-

lity of preserving me from the flames of hell (10), and that b agreatVMrit; denyitvrho

cant

Ibn aUMotMcs was of a deqp tawny comidexion and long^hoedy with a beard

dyed blaok. I read in a conqiilatioii of anecdotes that he used to say: " ThereMS
" weev four poets whose vrorks bmre a dharader opposite to that of their au-

" thors : the poems of Abti '(•AtJihiya were noted for their spirit of piety, yet

" he himself was an atheist; those of Abft Nuwb were on an infiunous sub-

" ject, yet be was more pasnooate for females than a baboon ; Ab4 Hukaima

** the Mfit't poetry was considered as a proof of his impotence, yet he was

" nally more aalackms than a goat; and the verses of Muhammad Ibn Hliim

** were in praise of contentment, yet he was greedier than a dog." But I was

told an anecdote of Ibn HaziDi which proves the contrary of what Ibu al-IVIoiazs

said respecting him, and shows that tiis character accorded with his writings :

He was living, it seems, in the neighbourhood of Said ibn Humaid aipTi^, the

•
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kdtibj and made a satire on him in ooiMequenct^ of some alTair that passed be-

tweeo them : Said, on learning the contents of this poem, overlooked the aHi-ont,

thou^ sufficiently powerful to punish the author of it. Some time after, Ibn

TIazim was reduced to poverty and removed from tliat neighbourhooti ; this

came to the ears of Said, who immediately sent to him a present of ten thou-

sand dirhims, some trunks (if clnfhes, a hnise witli his harness, a male and

a female slave, acconipaiiii'd wiih a letter worded iti lliosf tri ni^: ** A man of

" instnjoiioii ( an he led Itv a wliim ol his iniajjiiiatioti lo desci'ihe a subject

'* undo a lalj^f aspect, and iiis talcal may iiiduce liiin to d{'|iiel il in other co-

'* loin's than its own ; of such a natine must rcrtainlv hf> flial satii-c wlurh, it

" is leporled, you havt; couiposed on me. 1 have now ju>l Iieard of the stat<-

" to which you are reduced and of the poverty fmm which you sufler; a niis-

fortune which is hv no means a disjjracc to one wlio, hke you, is fjifted with

*' a noble spirit and a lofty soul. L^t us he now partners in ^siiat wc both

'* possess and share equally what we have. So I here offer you something which,

** though small, may serve as an opening to greater favours which are to follow."

However, Ibn Hazim sent the whfde bock with these lines

:

Yoii have treated mo as al-Muhallab trealctl al-Farazdak when he (U ei wholmnd him

with hU unbounded uenerosity. Yuu sent riches ill) to lempt me, but you shall nut

effect your pit»ject; I svear by the Lord of lAol vMeh t» dwM» and that whieh i$ «tii-

'jir ' t -2 I will never accept ttie fiivonn of a ntaa irbom I have covered with everiasl-

ing ignooiiny.

This b a proof that Ibn HAsiin was really contented with his lot, and that he

could support poverty with patience and resignation (13).—'Abu Othman Said

Ihn Humaid was a hdtibf a poet, and a writer of e|HStles ; gifted with a sweet

style and possessing superior abilities in his profession. He was also a skilful

plagiarist; so much so, that a wit said : *'If Said*s prose and verse were ordered

" 10 return to thdr real authors, he would be 1^ without a line his own."

He claimed to be descended from the kings of Persia, and composed a work called

the Taneiya (equttiixation)^ in which he vindicated the Persians from the depre-

ciation in which they were held by the Arabs. His epistles form also a volume,

and his poetical works another of small siie.

—

Moiira is a village near Sarra-inan-

raa.—The Ahdihi, after whom the convent is go called, was brother to the viiir

Said Ibu Makhlad (14): he frequently visited that establishment, to pass some
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liiaf ilierc, and it was by his means thai it had l)ccn erected ; for tliis reason it was

called the Convent of Ahdun (Dair AbdAnj. It is hard by al^Matim* Another

Dair Abd&n is sitiuted near Jvtiat Ibn Omar (1 5^, (vam wliidi it i» only sepa-

rated by the Tigris ; it is now io ruins, but uras formerly much visited by the

inhabitants of that city in their country-parties.—The verse of Ibn al-Motaxz,

Jlie ti(jld of tliemomkttd nearly ketnged t«, ek. (10;, contains an idea borrowed

from Amr Ibn Omaiya, who thus describes the new moon :

The (lauc)it'*r of the cIoiidH of night descends towards the horizon, ^tn <A«;pe} like Uic

nail-cutliuG pareu ofF a little linger.

(Ij MAnit «a» al»<> Irtnl rh.-iinlicrlaiii to the khalif and possessed immense influenee.

'T \htt Salil Siiiiiii 11)11 TliAliii \U\\ Kmn al-HflrrAni (a Sabean by rtligion and a notii r nf ItnrrAn] was

the rbier physician of tbc khalif al-Miikiadir, and he aflcrwardt Kmcd al-KAhir in the tame caparitj. Thin

prfBce •Iwijt ooMolted bin md placed the UghMt coaiideMe in bk laknto. Be Imrfled Um to htemtt a

Moslim, and after a long resistance, SinAn wa< Forced to rompllance by the threats of the khalif and the Ap|N*-'

hen«ion inspired bj his riolent character. Snitif time aficrwards, piTrtiviriK in al-Kihir's condiirt a rhanire

•bkh furcbodcd nothing good, he fled to Khorasin, and after a resitdeuoe in that countrj, he returned to

BiglHitd.«1i6N be died In dw Nodtai fellgien, A.H. SM <AJ). OM-S). Is the reigti «r al-Hiiiladir, be bed

risen to b«* the rdii, or chief of the physicians ; and in the year 309, that prince gave orders that none should

be allowed to practise without a certiiicate of capacity from SinAn. In coasequeiice of tki* dMree, upwards <>(

eighi bundnd and iiiij persons, from Baghdad alone, applied to him for ceitlfiealet; but Ibe other physic:iaii«

altacfaed to the court, and ihote wboee reputatioa already ertabBibed by eitewlTe ptaettee, were db-

jn'tiu'd froiii llinl rihlipslfnn. In tho year Wfl 'A. V>. OlS-W^, al-Mukladir foundrd an hnispiffl!, at SinSn's re-

quest, near the Danuscua Gate ^db a$SMm), and granted to tl a mootbly aunt of two hundred diaam.

in Iba BiBe jeirtbibMfital called BlmdrliMn M-So^^wn founded bIh» at bb detlre; tiK biwdrvd diaart

« nmrth ««• allotted Rr He niipoitt and tbe admtoiilfadoa oT Ibe eelablUiaieat «u cooMed lo ibe eelc>-

brated astrnnnmrr Yft«nf Ibn Vahya. Siiiln Ihn Thibil composed a treatise on the hi<tnrj- nf tlif did Syrian

king*; an ciplanation of the principle* of the Sabean religion ; tome ireatiio on mathematics and,ulroDom)

;

nd munber of niedieel woAa beiidca. Folhr deiaib itipetUng hln will be fcnnd in At IVrlM^ af-ffv-

tend and ibe wofk of Ibn Abi Oaaibtt.

•X Thr author farnUhes more InbfimliMi OH ttdi beid in the iUb ef Ae Tblr All Ibn aHnirSt* and ibr

event is noticed by all hiatoriant. .

(1} Ulendlyt Bloqnenee is ibe atlaiabig to tbe Mea wfihont a Iobr |«uraej of wordi.

(Sj Literally: Have swept over us the trains of thrir liii^iiiridns.

(fl; I have here rendered tbe Arabic pun by an English one wariy cqiiivalrnt. If mA arp rla<i<u»d

by tbe Arabian grammariant among what they call particle* {httrf), a term by which Ibcy designate all the

pam of apeedi vUdi are neitber noon* nor fcrba. * The only particle wbicb occuned to lbe«;" aaji Ibn

mtei, "was (bi' panicle of corrcctbn ." Ath-Thaalibi employs this eipressiori in his Yatima

wheii iip4'Jik!nK nf the poet Abfl Faras Ibn Hanidin, " who." snv"! he •* received the ff.uon nf ailvenity {lite-

rally tht mitfortun* of eontetioH] and " was taken prisoner by (he Creoka." In ibis case, (be fi»( word
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should be pronouncfd hirfh ;}mt Ibn lUjisjin pronnuniwl It harfa, to pffMi a vmImiI qiiihMr This cvpres-

«wa MMDelimes, ai in ihe verso quoted b; Ibo KhallLMn, (iguiliei on untimely death, wbirh U alwajs a

ntcd fMMn fiw dihai.

(7) Hera, tn dw Anfeh, lUlwt«lfaaKiiriMi» ftrtmMclMdr fhn, t tarnM
(§) ThU iatt Tenw it not to he fonnd in «n!7ip of the MSS.. the auCo^pb among the nunibfr.

(f^ Uafpean (hHa the treali»ei on the IJanefite sjBleniof juriapndBDce, lhat miMt, or the unfannealcd

jilkt of Uw grape, roay be lawfully drunk, provided that U be ndoced hj boiling to hu Iku tvo-diMi of

ill original votnaw.

{10> Had this sort of wine not nilHd,[llmwet W«dd km driMk 1>lM pftpiNd bf HWBltMto, md
ihut commitled a mortal »in.

11} In Uie printed Arabic lett, re«d Jl^^li.

(19 tlwl to: Of all «rMMMl liM^. Sm lonm nnt Mi, faiw % wfA Saie'i ihnc.

(13) It it ntb«r a proof of liif prida^ iBaalaMa^ and baarlteaiaaw.

(14) It ii probable thiit thf Author meant U» Mf ^l-Mtimn Urn NaUad, wba wat OM af OK UeitfaMlata-

mid'i vuirk—(MS. No. 895, foL 232 v.)

(IB) iaitrat Iba Oaaar, ar jyailn*. ia lilMMd on Ihe mat bwk of the tlfria. ud Uai to (fee north of

Hoial. In (be province of HIallite.

(Id tMpBgo43.

ABU MUHAMMAD IBM TABATABA.

Abu Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn AluuaU ll n Ali liui al-Masan Ihii Ibrahim

latiiiiaba Ibn Ismail Ibn Ibrahim Ibu al-llasaii lltu al-Hasan Ali Ibtt Abi

Taiil), a native of Hijaz. but an iiihahitant of Efjypt, in which couiUrv he tUed,

806 was a skarif noted lor the puriiy of his Hfe, tlie uobltuess of his cltarartcr, his

vast possessions in lands and tenements, the brilliant style in which lie hved^

the number of his slaves, the greatness of his retinue, the ease which he en-

joyed, ajid ihe oomfortB with which he was nuTOunded. There waa always a

van in the hd of his house occttpied Iniia moming UU ni^t in pounding

almonds fbrsweelaieats; these his masler sent as praentsto diflerent persons in

the city, such as al^KafAr al4khshidi and others of inferior rank ; the man

himself reodTed two pieces <rf gold every month Uar hu pains. Those presents

were taken to some daily, to others every Friday or every month ; but to KafAr

were bioud^t every second day two vases filled with sweetmeats and a cake he-

rides, aU foUed up in a handkerchief and carefully sealed. This raised the

envy of a great man at coon, who observed to K&fdr that the sweetmeats were
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cerlainly {jootl, bvii thai the cake did not appear to him to l>c an ofTering suited

lo a pei'%<in of his rank. On this, Kiifiir wrote to tiie ^liarij .
n qTiostinr; liini lo

forward tl)e sweetmeats as usual, l)ul to dispense him trom acceptui>^ (iie cake.

Ibn Tabataha, pereeivinr^ from this that some envious person wished hi-* ruin,

immediately mounted iiib horse and rcnle of!" to Kafiir ; when they were lofjeiliei ,

he told him that h«' had not sent the eake ihroujjh a feeling of pride or haughli-

ne86, but that it was kneaded and baked by a vounfi; maiden of the familv of

Hasan fV;, and that it was slie who otTrred it U) hun out of pirrely religious m<<-

tives
;
liowever, if he wislied, it should be discontinued. '* By no means," re-

plied Kafur ; let it be brought lo uic as usual, and for the future 1 siiall eat of

no other." From that time, the cake and the sweetmeats continued lo be sent

regularly as before. After the death of KafCir, Egypt was reduced under the

dooiiiMtkm of aUHoisa AhA Tanim Blaad al-Ohmdi by his general Jawhar, him

of whom we have spoken (w /. page 340); and at a bter period, ahMsAu

came then himadf frani the proWaoe off Ifrikiya. His pretenaions to be a des-

cendant of All had been dready ootMested, and on his ajiproach to Old Cairo,

the peo|^ of the city vmm. forth to roeethmii aoromjpaniedby a hand ofsM/lr ;

and Dm TUiitalA, who waacoeof thennmber, aaked him from whom he drew

his deaoenu To this question aUMbim rqdied ; *'We shall hold a sitting to which

"attof yottflballheoonvenedy and there we ahaU expose to yoa the entire chain

«< of our gencakigy/* Being at length established in the castle of Cairo, he

gave a public audience as he had promised, and having taken his smt, he asked

ifany of thflir diieb were still alive? **Mo," rq)lied they, *'not one of any

consequence survives." He then drew his sword half way out of the scab-

bard and eaelaimed : This is my genealogy I and here," said he, scattering a

great quantity of gold among them, * 'here are the proob of my nobility!" Onthi.s

they all acknowledged him for their lord and roaster (2).—Ihn Tabatabl treated

the intendants of his domains with great attention and kindness ; he went on

horseback to visit them and his friends, giving them every mark of politeness

and sitting willi them for a considerable time before retiring. Great numbers

owed their wealth to hi» generosity; indeed the whole tcnour of bis eonducl was

nmst praiseworthy. He was born A. H. 286 (A. D. 899), anf! lie died at Cairo on

tlie 'fth of Rajab, A. H. (September, A. D. 959). Funeral prayers were said

over his body in the Musalla of the Festival (3), wad an innumerable multitude
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were present At his iatenne&t. Ife was burkd in the Ka]A&, and his tomb is

in high repute for the fulfihiient of piayen offered up at it : it is staled that a

man made the pilgrimage to Meidm, but had foi^t to visit the tomb of the

blessed Prophet at Medina ; an omission for which he continued to fed the deep^-

est regret: but he at length saw the Prophet in a dream, and was told by him

that when he forgot to visit the tomb at Medina, he should visit that of Abd

Allah Ibn Ahmad Ibn Tabataba. Of all the holy men, it was he principally

who appeared to the inhabitants of Cairo in their dreams (4). It is also related

that a person inddited to his kindness recited these verses at his tomb

:

Sinro tliy doath, iho rKibtrnrr nf mankind is troubled with care; bnl during thy life,

they were secure from mbfortune.

He then had a dream in which Ibn Tabataba appeared to him and said : I

heard thy words, but my answer with iht accomplishment of thy desires was

** intercepted before it reached thee ; go, however, to a mosque (5) and make a

prayer of two tdtv : then ask, thy request shall be granted/*-'We have al-

ready explained the meaning of the word faMfoftd (invoU /. page 415).— The

anecdote which wc have just related, ofIbn Tabfttah:V$ inierriew with al-Moizz on

that prince's arrival in Egypt, is taken froni the work called ad-Dual al-Munkatia

but it is in contradiction with dates ; (or al-Moizz entered Cairo in the month of

Ramadan, A.IL 362 (June, A.D. 073 , as we sliall again meniion in his life, and

367 ibn Tabataba died A. II. liA8, as hai> heeii already said ; how then can we admit

that a meeting took place l»etween them ? I learned the date of his death from

our shaikh Zaki 'd-din AImI al- Vzim al-Mundiri, whom 1 consulted also on this

anachronism: he replicfl itiai the dale of Ihn Tabataba's death was ywrrerily

certain, and that it was |n i lia|js his son to whom this cii-cumsiatiee liii[)|)encd

with al-Moizz ; God kiioweth best if this conjecture he right or not I ,^7 j 1 have

since loiiixl tliat tlie emir al-Mukluaral-Musahhihi gives, in his Mislorv ofEfn pi,

the same date lor Ibn Tal)aial..V.s death as thai which 1 received from Zaki (i-diii.

lie adds also: ''He died, al'iei- Ion;; .sufferings, of fnn rsm'strnce like) a imd-

tt [y^pi-y whicil obslrucle<l his throat, and for wlii< li every riuiLily thai they tried

was useless. Ii was a stranjje and iirdieard-ol inaladv."—^ Since writing the

foregoing obsi'i vations, I read in Ibn Zulak's History ol Egypt thai llic sharif*

who went to meet al-Moizz were Abu Jaafar xMiialiiu Ibn Obaid Allah al-Hu*
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saini (8) and Abii Ismail l!)i'aliim Itm Aliiiiad al-llusaiiii ar-Rassi ; it was per-

haps one of ihein to whom die i:ii-cuiiii>iaucc liappeiietl i^tti(/i al-Moiszj.

(I) The aulograpb bu *„i«.;». The girl las appareallj Ihe daugliUr of Uw TablUbl, «ho, as bit geuea-

(S) Sae lln K^aOikiB'i oftacratiom oa lUa meiMt, towmit dw a«d of ika ivtUe.

(31 See vol. I. ili^p 003.

(4) The opinion -of the Moslimt gn the niliject «f dreama ia ttaicd iD the Gnl tulumc

(M) Iba nnograpb ha» Jls^.

(Q 8w ml. 1. pafa lOt aoie (V).

(7) 1 ini convinced that ibis anecdote in totally Talsp. Al-Moi;/ w.is \nn pmdent tr mkr Any drrlnrstion nf

ihe hind, aa it would not oalj have deitrojcd bis own title and that of his dcicendant« to the khalirale, but

km iUtn Ika tMtj «r Ui IMter tntf$, vlw only nitcI Wh fran Mr oooflctiMi ihit be vaa ihIIj

deteended frvn the Prophet aad the true heir to Wa audmritj. I rniut alae obacrre (hat, utvithftandiDg

Hajji Kbolira's favnnrable opinion of thr> •«nrk. the Dual o/-.Wu»tiftfi doe" Ti^f ^pf>ni ti> be alwt|a • MVe

gnide; come of the ttieedolei etiractcd from it b; Iba KbaUikin are totollj unwortti} of belief.

W 8w vol. I. paftSn, note (1).

ABD ALLAH IBN TAHIR.

Abtk 'l-Abbas Abd Allah Ibn Tahir Ibn aUHusain Ibn Miuab Ibo Ruzaik Ibo

Bfihan al-Kbuzai, a prince whose father's life we have given (voL L page C49),

was gificd wiili superior abilities, a lofty soul, and great discernment. Al-Ma'

mun placed in him the hi(];hest conGdence, and treated him with the utmost con-

sideration, on account oi liis pcisonal merit and tlie faithful services which his

father and his ancestors had rendered lo the Abhasidc family. lie was governor

of Dinawar when Bahek al-Kburrami invaded Khorasan with his followers and

entered al-Hamra, a town in the pl^ince of Naiaapur, where they committed

great ravages. Al-Mamun, on receiving intelligence of this event, wrote lo Abd

Allah, ordering him to proceed to Khorasan ; he set out on the 1 fith of the first

Habi, A. H. 213 (June, A. D. , and wajjed war with the icljcls. In the

month of Rajah, A. H. 515 ''Aiifj.-Scpi. A. 1>. 830), he arrived at rsais/ijirir,

which had sullered iinn h that year from the total want of rain. His entry into

the city was accnmp i iicd by a heavy shower, on which a dotb-merchani went

out to him Irum ins shop and recited these vem»:
VOL. II. 7
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We were afflicted with droaght till thy arrival ; but with thee abundance drew nmr. .

Two showers came at the saoie time ; so let us welcome the emir (1) and the raiu.

Such is the statement set forth in u-Sal&mi's History of IQiorasaoy but at^

Tabari says in his Annals : " Abd Allah the son of TAhir was ac Dinawar in the

year 24 3» al the time of his brother Talha*B death.**~We have spoiten of

Taiha in the Ufeof his father Tfthir («ol./.jip.649,654).—" the li&di Yahya Ibn

** Aktham was then sent to him by aUbftmAn with a message of condolence and

with directions to felicitate him on hb elevation to the {jovemmcnt or Klrara-

** san."—Farther on, however, when giving .ui ru coimi of Talha's administra^

lion, he makes a dintrent statement: *' Al the lime of Tahir's death," says he,

Ahd Allah was at AaUuty combatting Nasr Ibn Shabath (2), and al-Mam6n

conferred upon him the government of all the provinces held hy his faihrr,

and granted him that of Syria besides. Abd Allah then scni his brother Tatha

" to Khorasan." The same author says again, under the year 213 :
*' Al-Ma-

" mi\n now appointed his brother al-Motasim to the government of Syria and

" Egypt, and he nominated his own son al-Abbas as ruler over Mesopotamia,

" the northern frontiers of that province and tlios<' of Syria i <ith-Tluiglu]r irn 1-

" Aw^sim). He gave to caeh of them Ove hundred thousand dinai^, and to Abd
" Allah Ihn Tabir a similai mhh It is said that he never gave away as much

money in a sinj^le dav a- Ik- had done in tlial (3)."— The poet Ahn Tammani

at-Tai set out from Irak with the design of paving his rourl to Ahd Allah, and,

on reaching Kumis after a long and fatiguing journey, he pronounced these

verses :

We arrived at Kftmis, worn away by oar journey and the (atigoiog pace o f ou r camels,

now no longer restive. My companions then said: "Dost Uiou mean to lc;n) us [u,

** cerfAV (kfihttt Umitt,) to the place of sunrise ?"—" No," I replied ; " but to the point
*' wbera tlie MB of genwou^ liseth w«t tlie irarid."

! may here obsenre, before going farther, that Abil^ Tammam has stolen the

idea and t!ie very words of these verses from a piece by Miialim jbn aWWalid

al-Ausari (4), in which lie says

:

My companions hastened forward on their journey, aatl the horses lent heavily on
ttie bit: " Dost thou intend," said tliey, " to lead us to the plaoeof nmieir—"No»"I
replied, '* bat to the spot where libwali^ liaolfa over the world."
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\\ hen Abu 1 .ii!ini ini ji i n ( 1 at liis joiirncy's end, he waited on Abd Allah

and recited to him his spit:ndid kasida i iiymtiig in wherein he says

:

These ridcn, worn a^ ay with fatigue and thin as the points of sp«an, loiled throtigli

the darkness which invaded the eartli ; aii<i the beasts lliat bore them were emaciated like

them. Tbej' came on a busiuejis which it was theirs tu comnieuu), and another's to

The foUowing ene also is oontaioed ia the same magoifioeot kadda

:

Rut Abd Allah struck (6) terror into the otght, and, through dread of hi* vengeance,

it ceased lo aiiail ni; the very icofpiions (7) vhkh eiawl fordi at ni|^ did Dot dare

Id stir.

It was in this jouinf y tliat Abu Tanimam ( on)|>osed the Hamdfa: for, on ar-

riving at Hajuadaii, the wiiik-r had set in, and, as the cokl is excessively severe in

that counti y, the snow blocked up the road, and obliged him lo slop and awaii tlje

thaw. During his stay, he resided with one of the most eminent men of the

place, who powessed a library in which were some coilectioos of poems com-

posed by the Arabs of tlw desert and other authors. BaviDg then saflkient

leisure, he perused those works and sdecled from them the passages out of

which he fiMined his Heandta.—Abd Allah was versed in the belle»4ettre8 and

possessed an ek^nt taste ; he was also a good musician and ocMnposed the airs of

a great number of songs, inserted as his in the Kitib ol-AgMm : they are very

beautiful and have been transmitted down unaltovd by the persons who make

music their profession. Some fine verses and -charming letters of his are still

presmed. One of his pieces is as folbws

:

We are a people who yield to the force of large and brilliant eyes, and yef {armour of]

iron yields to our [blows in war). Submissive to these gazelles, we are yanquished by

thorglaiMiM; wo who with our spears vanquish lions. We subdue the beasts of chace,

but are ourselv es subdued by fair maidens with modest eyes and cheeks unprofaned by

public gaic. The liuns dread uur anger, but we dread the anger of a £awn(-/t^ nymph),

when she seems displeased. Behold m fireeomi in Hie dsiy of battle, Iwt in peace

slaves lo the fiur.

These verses have been attributed lo Asrani Ibn Humaid, a person in whose

honour al-Mutauabhi composed some of his poems; but God best knows who was

their author.— One of Abd Allah's most remarkable pieces is the following

:
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Forgive my fouit and merit my deepest gratitude; dienoonpeneof my thanks shall

not he >vitlihel<l fioni tlx e. Oblige me not to find sn eicaBS for my eooduct; 1 may
perhaps be uiisuccesisful.

One of his sayings was, that a well-filled purse and a glorious rcputalion an'

never found together (8). A paper was one day put into his hands, in which it

369 was represented to him that a riuinhcr of persons went out of the city on a party

of pleasure, and that they had taken witli them a younfj hoy. On readinfj the

roin[)laiiit, he wrote above it thc>r >vor(ls :
**\^ hat mode of legal proceedings

can hi' taken ar;jainst young men who {jo out to amuse themselves, and satisfy

'* (heir inclinations as far a> lies in tlieir power? And the hov may he a son (o

*' one of them or a relation oi some ot tliem 0 i.
" Ahd Allah held for some time,

but at (iillVrent peri(xk, the fjoyerninents of Syria and of Egypt. When in the

latter counli^, he was spoken of in these terms by a poet:

People say that Egypt is a distant land, but for me it is not dhlffiiit since the nn of

T&hir is there. Fartlier from us tlian Egypt are some men that yoa see here present, bat

whose favours you never see. They are dead to every virtue, and a visit to thorn in

hopes of a generoas gift is as a vint made to those whose dweUing is the tomb.

These verses are also attril)utcd, but I do not know on what ground*, lo Auf

Ihn Muhallim a&.Shail)ani (10;. Ahd Allah enteitd Old Cain. A. H. (A. D.

8'i(V , hut left it towards the end of the same year, and in the month of Zu '1-

Kaada he arrived at Ha{;lidad. During his altsence, he confided tlic governnieni

of tJie province to liis lieuienaats. In A. II. '2\'A, he ^vas replaced by Abu Ij'liak

the son of Ilaruu ar-Rashid, who was aiterwards kluilil under tlie title of al-

Motasim. Al-Farghani says in his History lliat Abd AlUdi Ibn Tahir succeeded

ill the govcriuneut of Egypt to Qbaid Allah Ibn as-Sari Ibn al-llakam (11); tlie

latter left the country in the month of Safar, H. 311 , and Abd Allali on the

25th of Rajab, 21 2, when he proceeded to Irak, after leaving the government of

the oouniry to hi» lieuimuits ; they remained in authority till the appointment

ofal-Motasini. Theviar Ab^k1«&simal-Maghribi02)8aysinhb^<a•l%a-

«tflt that the Abdal4wi (or ^MnUjan) melon vhich grows in Egj pt was so called

after Abd Allah Ibn T&hir. This species of melon is not found in any other

oonutry, and it was peihaps named afler him because he was fond of it or

was the first who euldvated it there. Abd Alfadi and his family belonged to

the tribe of KhuillA by ri^tof ad<^oii; their grandfather Rmaik having been
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n materia to Abu Muhammad lUha Ibn Abd Allah (13) Ibn Khalaf al-Khuz&i,

who is f^nerally known by the name of Talhal nt-Talhat. Tallia acted as {jo-

vernor of Sijistan, under the orders of Abu Ilarb Muslim Ibn Ziad Ibn Abili,

the governor of Khorasan. He died there whilst Abd Allah Ibn az-Zubair was

in revolt against the khalif. The poet Obaid Allah Ibn Kais aivAukaiyat(l4)

said on this sul^ect

:

May the mercy of God be sbowu lu the bones which were intcrrctl in SijisUkn-rto

Trihatat-TnUiftt.

Talhat at-Talhat was so called because his motlier's name was Talba, daughter

of Abu Talha. This observation is furnished ))v,Abu '1-Husain Ali Ibn Ahmad

as-Sal&mi in his history of the governors of Khoras&n (i 5).

—

KAmas or KHmix,

the country of which Abu Tamim speaks in the verses given above, is situated

in Persian Irak ; its limit on the Kliorasan side extends to Bastam, and on the

Irak side to Simnan, and includes both of these cities.—Alxl Allah died at Many

in the month of the first Rabi, A. II. 228, or 230 (Nov.-Dec. A. D. 844\ which

is more exact. [At-Tabari says that he died at Naisapur on Monday, the 1 1th

of the (it^t Pinlii, 230, seven days after tiie death of Asiuias at-Tiirki.] lie lived

to the same a;^c as his father, namely forty-ei^t years. We shall ^ve the life

of hi^ son Obai^l Allah. .

(1) 1h» eoapMlfOD of • gfmmu mn lo • ihovcr b toj coamoo. Like the dropt of nia mUA mter a

? The revolt of Nasr Ibo Shabatb i» not nnticrd hy Abfl 'l-Fedi, although nienlicincd by Ibn al-\thlr in

lii> KdmU. no* biflorUn rclaici that in the jear 196 (A. U. 813-4). Natr Ibn Sbabalh al-AUli. who «a»

Ifew UhiUHag KtlfSBt , > plM* tv A* of Alqipo. revolted agtlatt al WiaiSa. Be «M

foiwdlj tUa^oA til iMnitn and had takca dn dtfh «r a]I«|liiiM In Um ; whenlbi*^« Ikal |iriaeiri dnth,

aniar mt arilMl, tnd declaring himaelf the rindicator of the Arabic race, whMt rigbU the Abbasides

had rontffnned by tntmdndnfr forcignof? tni'. the siervicc nf the empire, he seized on all fh<> nclfi;hl)nuring

townt, and Soouitti among the rest. Being then joined b; a great number of the desert Arabs and needy

vkmlmn, hacmwaJ Ifca Buflimei irMi the tewifloe af wttolag Mawpeiniia. b ihaTtar IW, la laM

Age to Harrlo, andTHlIriVha wa$ srnt againjt him, did not gain over him any signal advantage. He pcr»

MTcred in his revolt till A. H. 209, ithcn be was besieged in KaisAm by Abd Allah Ibn Tihir. and forced lo

suireoder. The conqueror levelled that place to the ground, and sent Us prisoner lo at-MAmAn, who, it

VMidanaar, t«tead Uik Ika anOnr aT dw JftoliMU ol-^MMr ani fln IkafHUa fhM Oaddbat
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(he Anbie MOam of Ob iraclt. I hiw prfntad lha mul Mal^ M hm tnuieiltatf. ildNigli vriUm fldnr*

in mv MSS. My rnmrtlou has beeo connrrr'ftl bv reading of thfe aalognpliiiid the iCUtf Ibn

al-AUilr. where ibe orthograpbj of ih/e auae i» (stven lelu^r bj Ituer.

(8) The ntriM «f al-MAmAu wm piwcrbM.

(4) 8m Ml. I. ftgt S8, note (8). Mwilla tin li-WalM died A. H. 206 A. D. 823-1).

{S; Tbcy set out In hoftt of «lii«faiiaB moa^, ud Qui deptmied w Um will of the felm le whoa Ihejr

inlcDdcd to appl)'.

(41) Ir the yiteled AnUe tat raid

(7) to Anbie fhe nmd Wj^is n<*M both «oiy<Hi» «ad Mcrrt /hN.

(8) The KHon fi deir : geaeiem mco never hoard mp mmuif.

'.9', I siupect thai III the original Ar^ltic tlii» note Wart lhr<>u^:houl a double laeaitag. The IMre Obvleiie

it tkat given here ; the other is of »uch a nature as cannot be even alluded to.

(10} Hw autograph hat the words Aif ioMrted heCwf ai-jr«A«lf<iii. Tbia it probaMy Ibe aame poet

whewdeaaihiiSblhiriilMeaiafbe jea^mtaadofwhenbegifetnAarehMgnelica. Aeeerling le bin,

Ab« 'l-IUiAU AAfiba Mabidlla (^tmi^, moi ^^^,) al^Janiill «w «m af the hamed idbb oT that

age, and cquallr remarkable for bii convivial talents and hu viit. He baeaine the inseparable eompanioa ef

TAtiir Ibn al-llusaiu and enjoyed bis favour to such a decree, that even in travelling, hr r..(!.' Hehiiid him on

the same camel or was borne ia the same litlcf aJb His first acquaintaoce with tiut cnur was formed bf

aeddeat; He mw Un in a pleanire>4nffe on the TipliaRd addraaed hbn in Ibe Itaee abeadr HBeatianed bf

Ibn KbalUbIn, vol. I. page 661, and whkb begil Ibnt: I wonder kotc tht bark, ttc (It may be obacnred

that the latlrr wrifer attributes Ihfm in ,ir"'*t<T fioct.) TAhlr th^n made him get into the boat, and frrmt

tbal moment the patron and the poet were inseparable. AQf frequeoU; asked leave of alxence from TAhir

that benlgbt go and aae bit ««n ftunllj, bnt Uemeaiervafiomich attacbed telto, that the penniiaioBwaa

coottaollT rcfu$e<l. Wbcn libir died. Afif aatitnlly hoped that he might then visit the relations whom be

bad n<ii .•<M'ii for so lonp a time, but \M Allah the snn nf TAhir ronrcived for Wm the Mmf fnndnfss as his

bther had done, and would not allow him to depart, lie thenceforward treated the poet with great kindness

and niacd bin lo eyulenee by ibe abnndanea of bia Rilla. Aftf baTiie at Icnglb obMlned the len^^ihad
permission, set out to toe his family, but died on the way.—(OyOn at-Taw4rtkk, tcLTHL IbL W. Olbw

anmintcs respecting him are to be found in the nest page* of that work.)

(tl) In tbe montb of SbaUin, A. D. 206 (January, A. D. 822), Ob«id Allah Ibn aa-S«ri was proctaimed go-

vernor ef Egypt by the inepa, an Ibe daalb of Ua hrother MnbamMd. By Ibe daohle rigbi Oen eenfcrred

pon him of presiding at public prayere lid if administering the revenues of the state, be possessed Ibe

freatcst priviloiict »birh a provincial governor ronld obtain. Rut hli ambition was not sjitiiiried, and some

lime aflerwarcb he revolted against his sovereign al-.M4man. Abd Ailah Ibn lihir was immediately recalled

ftoni Kbeeatln and aent wUb an maj againal tbe label. After an ebalbMe confliet omlrfdn the wrilb of

Cairo, Obaid Allah was forced lo lake refuge in Um dlade) and propoae terms of surrender. He tent alto lo

Ibn TAhir a present of one thousand male and one thousand female slam; cecb of the latter l>earing a silken

pane in which was contained one thousand pieces of gold. The argiunent waa bretittible* and (Htaid Ailah

abtainad en boneimble eafilalatlen. He bid ban tn aHrdie «C paver Ibv yave levan nomlha and

eight days.—(Abft 'l-Mablsin*t .\ujam )

(If) Ili* life Is aiven in vol. !
^
age 4B0.

(13) In page KIO uf the preceding volume I have wriuec ilits oame Ubaid Allah, ailbough it u printed Abd Allah

tnibeiaBi, Tbn aM anucrfptiibkkiBiMed wtnibbOi ihatibe miiicaf AeMavaaemiMew^
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me to write Obaid Allah in the Arable Mit cnreipOBdllif to Ihepiiiiiit pMH|a: Iwt AM AlJih iidM MM
reading in bolii placet. Ml Obaid AUak.

(141 Obaid Allah Ua Kaii Ob Sfamih B» MUBi tbn Rabia al-AAmlri, a naUve of llijAz and a celebrated

pael. eMnpMedwiMtolwMworiIiialbIhaa»4iibalraiidAbdaMlillk IhftMarwIn. He wu MinMined

ar-Hukuii/tit, because he tuug in r-^c r f his pinrrs the charm* of thr(><' ri nialcs, pach of wkmi bors Ac
aamt of Autodya.—(See SuyftU'i Shark ShmcAkid al^Mogkni, MSS. Jio. 1338, fol. 33.)

(M) We nadhmrwmaa ftUvwiin Um SUhlKi C^afr>rn<rlM. wl. ID. M. 4» **A. H. W (A. D.

'^MMlOin. In lUiycwdled TalbaIbBAlidAllahIbBKh*lt(;«M«fllW|Wfmnnmedft^
" rovitr. Niid the most liberal man of all (he inbabilanti of Bawa. Al-Asmli s^ys : 'Thr>!)c noted fur Ihvtr

** ' beneiicence wera Talha Ibn Obaid Allah alr-Tanlaii, •uriitmed lU-Xhair (the good); Talha Ibn Am Um
" ' JM Alhh fkm HlDir. aamtoMd al-Mt (ffteralAy); Tatbt Ibn Abd Allak Iba AOf tim AkM Abd ir-

' Aduaiii Ibn AAf. mraaned m^ida '.ahttndant gifts) ; Talha Ibn al-Haitn Ibn Al^ ninniind «f4W^il
» • nvrr/iowing ttith generotily), and T^Tha Ibn Abd Allah Ibii khala^ MIMMd Talbat Bt-Talhlt «ile

« > Tatha of tkt Talh«*), «ho, io geueroaitj, larpasied them all.'
"

ABU 'UAMArrHAL.

The MUk AbA *l-^iittiihal Abd Allab Ibn Khuteidm a mawk to Jaafar Ibti

Suliimln Iln Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn at-Abbas Um Abd al-Muttalib, and came,

it is nid, of a fiunily which inliablted Rai (m Permm Irak), In hi» style he

alfected pompous expressions and the use of uncommoa terms (1). He was em-

ployed as a secretary by Tahir (Ibn aUHusam ^Kbnadi), and was arterwards at- S70

Tached in the same capacity, and in that of a poet, to the service or Abd Allah,

T&hir's son. The pure Arabic language was well known to him, and he made

Trequent use of the ikiioms peculiar to it. In tlie art or poetry he displayed con-

lAderable abilities, and the following lines on Abd Albb Ibn Tihtr are of his

oomposing

:

0 you who desire to possess qualities such as those of Abd Allah, be silent and listen

!

I swear by Him to vhoie temple Ihe pttgrims resortf that I shall give you a sincere

adrice; hcarkpn then, or renounce your project: Be true, be modest, be charitable;

endure with patience and indulgence; pardon, oblige; be mild, be gentle and be

bcsfe; act with kindoeM and leaily* with hmgaoimity, courtesy, and forbearance ; be

firm mid rosn!iitr>; protect the feeble, maintain the right and repel injustice. Such is

my counsel, if you choose to accept it, and are disposed to follow a straight and open
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This Is really a piece of extraordinary beauty, and be com|)Oscd some others,

frjiinlly fine. It is related (hat he one day went to the palace of Abd Allah Ibn

Tahir, but was refus^ admittance, on iR^ich he said

:

Never shall 1 retum to Ihb door whilst admittance ia so difficult as 1 find it now; I

shall wait till acoen he more eavf< And on the day in whkb I did notfind a lueaas to

enteTt I at least foond meaas of not favouring the naster withmy pnaenoe.

Tliesc verses were repeated to Alwl Allah, who blamed the door-kccpci"s con-

duct, and rpvo orders that tiie poet should be admitted. Abu 'l-Ainailbal ob-

served ibui till' Nvord mnn/fn was one of ibe terms used to designate 6/ood, and

that ibi' llowers railed sluikdik aii-yoiiub}, or yomdn poppies (2\ had received this

name on account of tlieir red coloui', the <i|)iaion that they were so called after

an-Noman Urn al-Mundir being toially unfounded. **I made tins observation,"

continued lie, *' to al-Asmai, who repeated it, addinj;: 'Such are tbe words of

** ' Abu Aiiiaiiiial." ' This opinion however is in eontradietion willi that held

hv all eminent philolc)(jers ; thus !bn Kutailia sa\s, in hildb al-Madrif: ** An-

** ISoiiiaii li)n al-Muudir"— the last Lakhmide king of llira
— "went out of

*' Kiifa into the open country at a time in which it was all yellow, n^, and

green, from the quantity herbage and flowers, among which were poppies

ia great abnn^ce. On seeing them, he declared that their beauty pleased

" him and that he forbade them to be ^thered. Hiis prohibition nime dared

to transgress, and they were therefore called on-iVomdnf poppin,** AWaw-
hari also mentions in his SaMk that they were so denominated after this an-

Noman, and other writers have madea similar statement : which opinion may be

rig^t» God best knows ! It is related that when Abik Tammim recited to Abd

Allah Ibn Tahir his poem rhyming in A, of which we have spoken in his life (3),

AbA 'l-Amaithal, who was present^ said to him :
*' Abik Tamm&m! why do you

** not say something which may be understood?** To this the other retorted

:

AbiHi Amaithal! why do you not understand what people say?"—AbA Araai-

thal one day kused the hand of Abd Allah Ibn TIdiir, and as the prince com-

plained of the roughness of his musiachioes, he inimediatdy observed that the

spines of the hedgehog could not hurt the wrist of the lion. Abd Allah was

so highly pleased with this compliment, that he ordered a valuable presmt to be

gtvoi to the poet.— The following works, amongst others, were composed by
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thai : a treatise on the terms \i'hich hear diiTerent meanings j a work entitled

KUdb (U-Tashdbuh (U) (mutual resemblance) ; a notice on those yvnet wJiiich are

current and well known, and a treatise on the ideas usually expressed id

poetn'. He died A. II. 2'>0 (A.T>. 8.' '»-5).—The word Amaithal serves to desig-

nate a iiurnhcT of ihin(;s, aiul, aiiiungst the rest, the Uon ; that such ia its mean-

ittg ia the prewot case i» perfectly evident.

{I) In the Arable tni. i .

0/ Tk» SkaUik an-Komdu, here tran»tate«i an^JVomdn i poppiu, i$ oonfidered bj Ibfi BailhAr at tbe itme

plant which WoaeuMtt dcteribM nMcr Iht nant of tlw «HMmmiy. Thli wrltw MticM two iferfH of it, tht

wild oml dw culiivat«d, and • gentu caned hj him argtmont^, rcH>n)bIing Ihe «ild poppy* The flower of

ihit plant has fririii«hpd \he Arabian pnet^ ^i(h s prcnt nmnVirr of cotniinri.Krin^, from whirh it inoultl appear

thai its peuU were red or Termilion-coloureii, and ity tiAiocni black or bro«D. According lo the aalhor ol

the JTdMte, dmo Bowen wen esllcd «JMMtt, hceauio iheir colow wai nd. Ilka that «f Ihe Ilchliifaig4eihi he

gi«ei aba the umc reaion as Ibn KuUiba for the origin of the name Mhakdik tnt-lifemdn. It cannot, bow-

I'ver, escape observalion that a great rwemblniifp <nl»siit« bplween ttii> nurd nn-A'omdn and ibe old Gnel^

oame of mttmoni, from vhkh it ma; be inferred that ibe former i» a mere alicralioo from the Uu».

9> Seevol.Lpa|aaMI»iheUiMwhkhhc|^dHitf "Atibca%ht«rdwtlliigi,*' eie.

(t) Such to Ihe aMa«nphT af n^UI Khalifa and or Ihd lOiallikiii Ubm^
walk ata wiaaf heia>

ABU 'b-ABBAS AI«-NASin IBN SHIRSHIR.

Abii 1-Abbis Abd AOah Iho Mutumunad an-Nashi al-Anbari, generally known

by the name of Ibo Shinhir, was a poet of greal talmt and a ooatemporary of

Ibn ai^Rumi and al-Bobtori. It is he who ts denominated on-iVilli&i 'M&tor (Uie

eider iVdt/ki), to distingnish him from an-Nashi aMagiAdry or the fwngetf whose

lifts is to be found in this virfume. He was also a grammarian^ a prosodist^ and 371

a scfaolascic theologian. The dty of Anb&r-was the native place of his fanyly,

but he himseir resided during a long poiod at Bag^idad, and then proceeded to

Old Cairo where he passed the remainder or his life. He was deeply versed in

a number of sciences, and his skill as a logician was so great, that he could over-

timi any proofs alleged by grammarians in favour of tlieir doctrines. His

penetration and sagacity enabled him also to bring into doubt the L<.sLal>li&litid

VOL II. 8
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principles of prosody, and to lay down foims of venificRlion cntirdy <Uflieffcnt

fram those admitted by al^Khalil Ibn Ahmad. He wrote a ktuUa of four thou-

sand venes, all terminating in the same riiyme, and in this poem he treated of

Tarioos sdenoes. A number of 6ne works were written by him, md he conii-

poeed a great <|uantity of verses on the animals need forhunting, on the diflerent

sorts of game, ou the implements and every other sulject connected with the

duuse. In these poems he diq»layed knowledge worthy of a professional sports^

man, and many passages are quoted from them by Koshlpm, in his work called

oi'MaM «w 'IrMtttirid. Some of hia poems are IMfatt, and some, lordijius

or huntin^pieoes, in the style of those made by AbA Nuwas ; the rest are de-

tached passages^ but in all of them his talent is equally conspicuous. One of

his fanl%af, containing the description of a falcon, runs as follows:

When the veil of darkness was rent off the fiace of the heavens, and the light of the

morning rejoicedin sheddini; its brightness, I vent forth rtn the traek of the gane, with

a cream-coloured [bird), frum its birth, of siiiijular benuty. It was clothed by the

Creator in raiment of the softest tissue, and when it darted forward or circled around,

0M 9f9 coald net fclhiw its notions. From its cheeks to its eyes exteade an oraaoMiil

w hich serves it as a diailtMii I'l. Its active spirit is denoted by its beak, and by its claws

is shown the art wherein lies its skill. Were a traveller journeying in darkness, the eye

of thataoiiBalmi^ serve hisa as a taper to lightUm on his way.

In describing a singing girl of great beauty, he exprases himself in the fol-

lowing terms

:

Othou for whose welfare I should sacrifice my life I [The spies who surromd me) do
not appreciate thy channs, or dse they had not allowed mc to fix my eyes on tlUne.

They forbid mo to look on -inv other females; did thcythint it possible that the eyes

of men coald be turned towards any but thee? They placed tbee to watch my con-

duct; whoss then have they placed as a watch over thine? Fools diat they wen! did

disy not read in thy cheeks the mitten levelatioo of thy beauty?

His px'iical works aie very nmutious, but we shall confine ourselves lu tiie

foregoing extracts. He died at Old Cairo, A. II. 20;} A. D. 005-6).

—

Nd»hi was

a surname given to him (2).— Anbdri means belonging to alrAnbdrf which is a

town on the Euphrates, ten parasangs (to the west) of Baghdad ; it has produoed

a number of learned men* Anhdr is the plural of nifrr, and signifies magaxmet of

prwnriom: this pteoe was so called because the ancient kings of Persia used to

keep proririons stond in it
(
/or (to uw ofMr troopi).
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(I) Ue auut oato Uu diukj b»n which mark Uic pluuugo of ibe gjTUkmt, or d»e its bood.

Bl lie nMj iKi*f tM t mwihT «f mhiiiIihi ; U b ilwdlm act «aqr ^ diMialM itei ta ih» ligBila-

UsR li kcmkcM.

IBN SARA AS-SUANTAAINl.

AbA Muhammad Alxl Allah Ihn Muhammad Ihn Sara as-Shantarini, a native

of S|mn and a ini'mhci- of the tiibe of Bakr, was celfljrated as a poel, but hf

possessed also superior abiliiii s as a prose-writer. Notwiihsiauding bis Uilcnts,

his lot tlirough bfe was liule else tbaa adversity and disappointment: he lived

without finding a place of abode lo suit him or a prince to protect him. He is

noticed by (Ihn Khdkiu Iht: aulbor of tlie Kaidui ai-ikiydn, and is praised by Ibn 37lt

Bassam in the Dakbira. This writer says: "After endeavouring to obtain (1)

" eyen the meanest employments and undergoing great sufferings, he rose at

length to fill the pla(% of secretary to a provincial governor ; but at the period

** in which (Y^ttuf Ibn TAthiftn) disposMssed the Spanish mtci eigns of their

«< dfrnunions, he retired to Seville in a state more disinal than night itseir and

more solitaiy than the star Ganopus (2). He then supported hb existence

" bf hindbg booits, an art with wbidi he was wdl acquainted,and in which

*' he displayed great sitill. This profesaion he folkwed, aithooj^ it had then

greatly fidlen off and was almost totally neglected. To this he alludes in the

** following lines:

* The trade of a bookbinder ia the worst of nil ; its leaves and its frtiits arc nought but
' disappoialment. 1 may coiDpare him thai follows it to a needle, which clothes others^

*lHit is naked itMlfl'" (9)

These verses also are by the same poet:

That maid with the fiowing ringlcls is eoeirded by a host of tendier charuu, aad fur

her a tender pucion fills our hearts. It is not daifc carls which shade her cheeks, bot

rslhnr a tint cast npon fbem by the bladt pupils of ber eyes.

He said also of a girl with blue eyes

:
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I see, wiUitn Iho circle of necklaces which adorn that slcnder-vaisfod nxmph, a moon

{kmdMom fac$] wbicli receives iU lustre torn the gems of beauty. She is formed like a

lance tbal sbe may pierce w to die heart, and on Aw laoca gleana a pointof Uae («itel).

A similar thought is thus expressed by as-SalAmi

:

In embracing her waist, I have daaped a pHant spear; and joa will raoognise its

deadly point in flie glanoes of her eyes.

It was froni this verse that Ibn an-Nablh aI4ifisri (A) borrowed the idea which

he has thus expressed

:

The complexion of this brunette like the colour of iho lance (5), and her eyes might

be taken fenr its point, were they not painted wiA antimony

.

The following venes of Iba Sara's inculcaie the renundatiou of Uie world

and its pleasures:

0 thou who hearkenest to thr mil of the cupbearer, though warned of thy approaching

I'lul !)y ;;ray hairs and agel If tlnm will not iisfcn to my admonitions, wliy Iiasl thou

hearing to receive men's words, and nicnioiy to retain them V He aluuo is l)liud and

deaf who followedi not the lessons offered by the present and the past. Time shall not

rndnrc for ever, nor the world, nor tlie lofty spheres, nor the two groat lights, the sun

and the. moon. The inhabitants of the world, both tbo&e who dwell in tents and those

who live in towns, must leave it, though nnwitUng.

It was he who composed these verses

:

1 have n>r a companion one wlio, like an inward disorder, raiinot be shaken oPF, and

who loves me, as the wolf does the ehqiherd. He extols mo—may God requite him for

his good intentions!—with praise such as Hind bestowed upon Ranh Ibn zinbA.

This Hind was daughter to an-Noman Ihn Bashir al-Ansari, and wife to

llaiih Ihn Zinba '1-Judami Ti ', the favom itr nffirrr of ihr khalif AM al-Malik

Ibu Mamau. She detested her husband aud made ou him these lines

:

Hhid, a Ally of porn Arabian breed and sprung from noble alne&, has sbe not been

S75 rovrrnd by an ass? If she bear a fi>n1 of jjood points, she had a right to do so; bnt if

it be only a half-blood [ilcrdf), wonder notl it had a worthless sire.

Tfaeae verses are attributed also to her sister Hmnaida) the daughter of aorNo*

man. Theword ikrAf indicates that thedam was ofArabiau breed and that the rire

was not; another word, h^natf is onployed to mark that the sire was of Arabian

blood and that the dam was not.—^Ibn Slra oomposed a great number of poeti-
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cal pieces, roost of them very good, and they have been coUected into a volume.

He died A. H. 517 'A.T). 1123) at Almcria In Spain, a city ah^eady mentioned

(in vol. J. parjes f^'^ and 15 P.— Sdra^ his i^iaiulfailipr's name, is written either

with a »S» or a sdd (a hard or a soft s i.

—

SimUartni means beltmgmg to Shantarin

(Stmtarm), a town in the Spanist) peninsula.

(1) The ttiw rading b

f2' The Arabs roiuidcf Canopti* »f the hrightp^l ciT the fixrd star* ; U has coii<p<itien(lf no /htlow Or mm-.

jKiii^oN. ]bn BaMim t» here led awa;, u usual, bj the lempiation of a mere quibble.

Ihew yatet III Utt mendng in vUdi ibe wwd «*4to Ij^jj mu« Iw ttken Iwic. It signifiee iho

the iwofession of a ttaUoner and that of a eopyist ofbo^i$,

(4) " All Ibo Muhammad Ibn an-Nablh, one of the mo<tt <>m(nent port!t of his lime to EQfpli died 4.H. tOti

" (AJ). m<)."—(Ai-SoyAU's Bum al-MuhOdira, MS. No. 692, fol. ItfO verso.)

(B) Laiwes waregMMrdljiindieoraapeeieaef banlwo.

{8) Aba ZarAa Rauh (or Itnh;. Ibn Zinbt, the head of the tribe of Judim, was possessed of such gmt inBu-

rnff. lliat ilic khiiliT Mo.iwU ri-s>>lvcd on putting him to deatli, hut v.is imlin iHl ni Icniitli to chsHifre his mind.

When Abd al-Malik Ibn Marvlin came to the Uuone, Rauh rcccivtil the go\(>rnment of Fnlcsline and became

iheiiUlnitoeiidliiMpmUeeoBpuiloiior UiniMcr. !• ibtMrrieear Abdal-lhUklielllled aUllM ihilfie

of a Tizir and proved himsi-lf ii<;t only prudest ud fnUUIgcllli hut aba iMmedaad iriigfaiue. He died A.U.

81 (A. D. 70D.-liri^«m. AJ-YM.)

IBN AS*SID AI^BATALYAUSI.

AhUk Muhamniad Aiid AUah Ibn Muhammad Ibn aa^^Sid al-Balalyausi was an

able grammarian, eminent also in phiklogy and genial literature, of whidi

sdences be possessed a profound and exact knowledge. Ife inhabiied the city

of Valencia, where his lessons drew crowds of pupils, anxious to study under

his tuition and to proGt by his learned observations* His mode of instructing

and the talent with whidi be rendered the most diffioilt pomts intelli^ble to bis

auditors were very superior, and the passages ndiich he dted from memory

illustrative of the pure Arabic language were not only copious, but correct.

He composed a number of instructive works, such as AMutkaUaA (i) in two

volumes, containing many novel observations and denoting vast erudition ia

the author. This can be better appreciated when we mention that the (ede-
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bnted) tmtiK of Kutrub, which bears the same dtle, filb onlr «u quire (or

about (lomljf |N9m\ and yet it givea as enrrait cenaia examples wludi were only

poetical lieenses, and coBtains besides some words iriiich do not eust« and

others lo which e wrong signifieatioa is attribated. Me wrote also the IktidAb

(extemponzing), a work designed as a commentary on the Adah al-KdHb^ and of

which we haire already spoken in the life of Ihn Kutaiba (page 23). He drew up

also a commentary on Abu Ala's work, ihv Sikt az-Zarul, in which he fully de-

vebpa the thoughts and allusions contained in the text of that poet ; it is even

superior to the lroatIi»c on the same subject composed by Abd 't-Ala. himself and

entitled Ddw as-Sikt. In a treatise on (the right rise of) the letters u^*

and i (in Ihe orthography of words^, he has assembled a great quantity of curious

observations. He composed also the Ilubil (ducidatiom) (2 , which is a com-

mentary on the verses cited as examples in ''az-Zajj^ji's (jrmnmatical compemUum^

iheJumal: the mistakes comiiiitk'd in the same woik wert' [joinlcd out liy liini

iu a in*atise entitled al-khaial the faults) (3]. His Tanbihj or indicul ion, is a trea-

tise on the causes of the dissensions which have prevailed among the [Moslim

people. He composed als<"» a eonnnentarv on tlie iimhn Malik'$) Muit(itt(t, and

anutlii'T', 1 fiave been inl'mmfd, on ilie Dncdu of al-Mntanabbi s jK)enis. This

last \\<.i k i iiave never seen, anil it is even said that no eo[»ies of it ever reached

the East. We may conclude this list by ohservitifj that everv subject which he

undertook was treated in the most masterly manner. He composed also some

good poetry, fiom which we may quote the following passages :

The man of learning I'ves aflor his death, thrni{;h his boru"*; hr hurlDcl and crumbling

iDto dust. Bat the ignorant man is dead^ though he yet walk upon the earth ; he is

thonght f(» be of ihe lirioc, bnt he ia not

On the length of a night (passed in tuffertng )

:

Behold 1 the dark locks of our nij^ht are tunuMl hoary with ago. She has become
gray like myself; or ratberj a meadow, white with flowers, is spread over the heavens.

Tha seven ni|^(« ef die weak teen to hare eoew together lo die vithmt • day's

Interval between thea.

i: rum the beginning of a kasida in praise of al-Mustain Ibn Hud (4)

:

My patic:irp iindrr afniclion was born ,Ti\ nv from mc by f}ir j
. nple of that tribe, when

they set out with muons eocircied with necklaces and which ro^ from over a willow

bniiGh^). 1%ey have leftme here, in tte valley anongft the Mods of die deiert. bet
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nrherafer fhey so, ny ImwI jounqr* vtHi flwlr canvan. Ifsy the spot when I U»t
saw them on tho border of the valley bo watered with rrntr fnl showers, copioni, hai

yei nearly equalled b; the torreDl of my tears. 0 my friends 1 will those days ever re- 3T4
tnnf till die end of time can I ever receive consotation for your absenoet My eyes

arc bathed in tmrs : and in my bosom is a heart al'» ays yoarninf; to meet you. KortuDO

was cruel to me after your dqiartare, and miafortuaes of every kind have alighted at

my dwellUis.

Id the eulogi&tic pari of the poem he says:

We saddled the camels of eulogium and abandonoti that spat; its fountain was not

like lliat of Suflda. neither did it pro<hice the saaddn (fii. And wc went to a prince on

whom Joseph bad bcstuwed his beauty, and whose lofty palace liad been reared by i»o-

ioDon (7); OM of those hi^lip^iioded men wlioae bands are fornali {of fancfaitfy) ud
irlMMM minda are all fire.

This Mdft IB of great lengUi, but we dtall oonfine onr citalimM to Aose just

given. Ibn as-Sld was boro at Balalyaus (Badajos)^ A. H. 444 (A. D. i 053-3)

;

he died at Yaleiida oo the 45lh of ni^ab, ib the year 531 (July, A. D. 1127).

—Sid is one of the names by which die wolf is known, but it is abo used as

the name of a man.

—

Batai^tmi means betongiiits to Anfa^faifi (or Boda-

joi); diis city and Valencia are situated in the Spanish peninsula and have pro-

duced a number of teamed men.

ri) The works called by the generic title of Mutttallath, or Tmury, tmt of Uiom word* nUeh bear three

diOierrait rignificaUoDi aecordiogly u the flnt syllshlf k pnnMoaMa an a, an f, or ib «.

A Th« wwd JJL> it Uw plant Jl». and rfgnHbt tnmlkiv wbebatt aAer iMr JewMf and whMb the

corii wMdi boM their bifiSfe oe Uw eunefe. it matt thtntee wmn hers : OfeMttalkoavWA wntu cc

Kitraw/ knotty didicultiet.

(3) In the Arabic test, this title it incorrecily printed

{4) Aba Alfttb 8eM—B ftn Mnhwnnitittii Hftd. wtrntated al-MtittaIn MBiheww to the^wof Saii-

|MN A.B.M (UK 1099.) He died A.H. 438 (A.D. 1046-7), afler a rdfn of terai cr fight JWI.

(B) Thf mA^nt Arc the facet of fiir maident, and dw ttAitft trandk it ilw pHmt wubt om vhldl the

poet mppo«e« eactt of thete moons to cnlminate.

(<) AHUBbtteaaniaflfaiidl, Oewattrorwbkh wafodclraladiirllipartqr. Saoddn it Am nane of

a plant which fumiihM wetUeallDgd Ibr onaab.— Set htjlas't MgUami, ton. II. pp. 410; and De

Saey't HarM, p. 39.

(7) The poet meant Ibn Uad hioiielf, wkote name vas Soiaimin (Sotomoni, but be playi upon the word

udnahw anallidiMi la flia edMcM laiNd kj ikc mhr «r iba Jtwt.
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IBN NAKIYA.

AbA 'Umum Abd Allah (some ny Afad al-Baki) llm Mahamnuul Ibn «]^Hu-

saiii Ibn BawAd Ihn Nakiya, was a natire of aUIartm ai-Zahiri, a quarter in

the city of Baghdad. His talents as a poet and a philologer, his acquainlance

with the belles-lettres, and his abilities as a writer of epbtles obtained for him

a hi^ reputation. He composed some worics remarkable not only for their

beauty, but for the instruction which Uiey conveyed ; such were his MuUk air-

MumdSha (dega$ma of foXaSk^ inlereourie). and the SMb oi-Jum^ (iooik of

jwarb), in whid) he treats of the similes employed in the Koran. He is also the

author of a well-known collection of maMam, in which he displays a ^reat

command of pure Arabic. Besides these works, he made an abridgement in

one volume of tlie KMb ai-Aijhtlni, and a commentary on the Fasth (1). His

poetry forms a large Iwiok, and his epistles have also been collected into a sepa-

rate volume. The kdtib Imad ad-din al-Ispahant mentions him with commen-

dation in the Kharida^ and a Her giving a sketeli of his life, he cites the two ToU

lowing verses addressed by him to a certain emir who had got himself bled

:

May He who possesses all perfections grant to yon, from thy blood-letting, reco-

very and health. Say now to thy rij;lit liatul: "May thy bounties never cease I Vmn
" forth thy flhowen, for thou art a cloud («/ bmeficmu) overihadoviDg the vorid 1"

These verses are certainly very well turned.—In another of liis pieces he

says

:

Since your departure, my dearest friends 1 I have m ; r been familLir with the sweets

uf life, and sorrowfol remembrance has never fbrsal^en my bosom. The taste of sleep

1 have not enjoyed, neither have my eyes perceived an object grateful to their sight.

My fingers have never since wantoned with t]ie wine-cup whea the bearer passed U
wand, neither have they touched the stringa of the dulcimer.

Ibn N&kiya bore the reputation of an atheist and a follower of the doctrines

held by the ancient (Gndt pkUm^phtrs) ; he even composed a treatise on the

subject, and he was noted also for his disorderly Ufe. It is related on good an-

S7tf thority that, when he died, the person who washed his body previously to its

interment perceived that his left hand was closely shut, and having opmed it
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with some difficulty, he found in it a writing, the words of which were intri-

catdy combined one with another. After some time he succeeded in reading

the contNits, which were these

:

I am gone to seek hospitality from one wlio never disappoints the expectaliods of his

guest; and I hope for salvation fmm tht- pains of !irll Thoofh in dread of God* i

confide in bis bounty; Gud is jjenomus »nd hoiiithlul.

This poet was born on the 1 5(h of Zu l-Kaada, A.ii. 41 0 (March, A.D. 1020),

and he died on the eve of Sunday, the 4th of Muharram, A. H. 485 (February,

A. J). 1092 ', at ]ki|jhdad. He was interred at the Damascus Gate (Bdb as-

Shdm).—We have already given, in the life of Abik Ishak asrShir&zi (vol. L p.i 0),

a fragment of an elegy composed by Ibn N&kiya.

(li TUf trorit it lUfibntfld to llw pbliologar Aba VAbbit Thaidi: Me toL I. |nge 84.

ABU L-BAItA AL-OKBAIU.

AbA *1-Baka Abd Allah Ibn Abi Abd Allah aMIusain Ibn Abi mka Abd

Allah Ibn al-Husain al^Okhari, sumamed Muhabb ad-dhi (Moved fbr ka reK-

ilfioii), was a jurisconsult of the Hanbalite sect, a skilful arithmetician, a calcu^

lator of inheritanoe shares and a grammarian. Baghdad was the place of his

birth and residence, but his family bebnged to Okbara. This doctor was

tally deprived of si^. He learned grammar at Baghdad from AbA Muhammad

ibn aVKbaahshab (see the next article) and other teachm of that time, and was

instructed in the Tiraditioos by Abu *1-Fath Muhammad Ibn al-Batili (1), Abd

ZurU T^ir Ibn Muhammad Ibn Tlhir al-Makdisi, and some others. In

the last period of his life he was without a rival in the various sdenoes which

he professed; but his attentim was chiefly engrossed by grammar, and on that

subject he composed some instrnetive woii»« Be m«le a commentary on

Abu All '1-F4risi*s treatise, the /ddh, and another on the poems of al-Mula-

nabbi; to whieh must be added a grammatical analysis of the text of the Koran

in two v<4umcs, a small volume containing a grammatical analysis of the Tra^
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ditkms, a oommentary on Ilm Jinni'a monk the Xiiiii4, ihe JGUtffr ak-lMhdb (mmee\

ireatin^ortlie ekamples given in proof of Uie rules of grammar, a (prammatical

analysis of the Terses contained in the Hamlsa, a full commentary on az>Za>

niakhshari*8 MufmuAf a commentary on the IkftofMl of Ibn Nubata (2\ and

another on al^Hariri's Makdmt. He oompoeed also smne original treatises on

grammar and arithmetic. Numerous pupils studied under him with great

profit to themselves, and his reputation extended, even in his lifetime, to dis^

tant countries. His birth took pbce A.H. 538 (A.D. 1143-4): be died at Bagh-

dad on the eve of Sunday, the 8th of the latter Rabi, A.H.616 (June, A.D. 1219),

and was interred in the cemetery oatside the Gate of Harb.—Oikftori means

btknfmg to OlAara, which is a village on the Tigris, ten parasangs higher up

than Ba^kdad. This spot has produced a number of men remarkable for learn-

ing or for other acquiremenls.

r \hfi Fath Mtthnmcnad Ibn AM ni mki Ibn iil-Tt.Kti. thr hifjih. viii the chief imUltoiiiM of leak in that

agr. He died A.H. 564 {A.D. 1169, aged eighlj-«evcn }ear».— a\ii/dm.)

(2) 1 hav* gtfen ihe leit aad InMlatioi ti tmt vl Ukat Kkotba§ in iheimrMl A$iaHpt$ tu Im. ISiO.

IBN AL-KHASHSHAB.

Abd Muhammad Ahd Allah Ibn Ahmad Ihn Ahmad Ibn Ahmad, sumamed

Ibn al-Rhashshlib, was a native of Baghdad celebrated for his abilities in philo*

logy, grammar, the koranic exegesis, Traditions, genealogy, the calculation of

inheritance shares, and arithmetic; he knew also the Koran hy heart, so as to

repeat it acronlinf; to most of the readintjs (I). His mind was filled witli cvrry

species of knowledge, and in each hranch of science he displayed ahiliiiesof tiic

highest order. His penmanship f2) was also extremely beautiriil. The

Imad ad-din mentions him in the Kliarida with the enumeration of his various

talents and his excell^cir<^ ; he Uien adds : ''He composed but little poetry;

« this, however, was made by him on a wax-light

:

576 * it is pale, but not trom sickness ; Ikiw could il be sick when its mother i» the restorer

' of ho^ilth? (3) It is naktMl. t)iit it> interiur (|A« vnek) b clotbed; hov atrange that it

' should be at once both clothed and naked
!'

"
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The Mtih qiinics also an enigma by Ibn al-Ktiashshab, of which ihc word is

Intok; ii runs as fulluws :

It has many faces, yet it docs not betray your secrets as a doiiblcvfaccd mail WOOld
do> The biH's [mrAr] on its £ace reveal secreU [atrdr] to yoa and make them andOde to

tte eye whilst you look apoa tiiem.

Tikis thought is taken from al-Mutanabbi's poem on the vizir Ibn aUAmid,

where he says:

Thy enemies call&d thee the rdu {'*) without an) additiuii, but tiiy Crealur entitled tbee

ar-Rdii al-Akbar [tkt greatttt of th$ chieft). Thy qualities have rendered these words

of His as a writing for our eyM* so that they fill the ears of him who nies his sight.

He composed a commentary entitled fA-Mark^al (exten^e di$terUUiioii) on Abd

aWKahir Bl-Jurjant*s (^gnmaiatieal Inalae Ifttf) JtMud, but he left some dHipteis

towards the middle of the book without any elucidation ; he wrote also a oom>

raenlary on ibn Jinni's work die Lma, but did not finish it. He was dirty in

his person and paid hardly ^e slightest attention to what he ate or wore. The

k^ib Imad ad-d!n mentions that Ibn al-KhashshUi was ail acquaintance of his,

and that he had kept up a written correspondenoe with him. ^'When he

" died," says the same writer^ 1 was in Syria, and 1 saw him one night in a

dream, and said to himt *llow has God treated diee?—<WelV he replied.

—
' Docs God show mercy to literary men?'—^* Yes.'—'And if they have been

remiss?*—*A severe reprimand will be given and then wilt come eternal ha{^

piness.' "—Urn al-Khasbahib was bora A. H. 492 (A. D. l09S-9)$ he died

on the Friday evening, the 3rd of Ramadftn, A.H. 567 (Bhy, A. D. II 72), in the

house of Abu '1-Kasim al-Farra, situated near the gate of al-Azaj, at Bag^bdad.

He was buried in the cemetery of Ahmad, at the gate of Harb, on the Saturday

which followed his death. Hie funeral prayers were said over him in the Jaml

's-Sultan (Ute mean's freat mosftie.)

[1} For the rradingD of the Koran, t«c vol. I. page lfi2>

(S) Hw seugnf* btt iSti., ant

(S) In the "nradhiMt U ii mMliwti MnhMBond praM Hw iNSt RMdiMi virMtt or hoaqr. Mjiag tint

in it was a cure for man. Src Matthrw's Mithkdt, vol. II. p. 374.

^4} Kdi* or chief wu a title given to vitirs aad chief ofiieers in tb« adauniittaliou.
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Ab4 Walk! Afad Allah Ibn Muhammad Ibn YAsuf Ibo liasr al-Azdi, sur-

named ibn al-Faradi, a native of Cordova in Spain, va» a jurisoonsult deeply

veraed in the sciences oonnected willi the Traditions, and vrdl aoquaioted with

the history and character of the persons by whom the TVaditions vrare handed

dovn; he possessed also immense informaiion in general literature and other

branches of knowledge. Amongpl the number of his compositions, we must,

notice his History of the Learned Men of ^lain ; this is the work in continua-

tion of which Ihii Bashkuwal wrote his 5»fall. Another f^ood production of Ihn

al-Faradi is a treatise on homonymous terms 'al-MukhtaUf vn 'l-Mtilalif , and

on those relative adjectives the derivation of which might be mistaken (JftwAlo-

hih an-!S'hha) ; he composed also a history of the iSpanish poets. In the year

382 rA.H. 992-3), he travelled from his native country to the East; in this visit

ho made the pilfjrimagc and frequented the company of the learned, communi-

ratitij; If) tlieni information, listening to tlieir instructions, and writing down

their observations (amdU). He composed a great deal of poetry, specimens of

which wc here give

:

A prisoner enslaved by his sins stands at Thy door, his heart filled with dread for

reasons which Tliou knowcsl well. lie (rcnibles for crimes tlio horridness of which

cannot be concealed from Tliee, and liiuu alone art tlie sole object of his hopes and

liaaii. In whom shi>uld )ii)|)es be placed,—whom should man fear but Theet noBght

can prevent the fulfilment of Tin jiid{;ments. Lordl let not tlie book in which my ac-

tions are written briny me to shame, un the yreat day uf reckuniny, when tlie registers

of men's iievth shall be opened to view. Be my consoler in the darkness of the tomb

577 when my famity abandon me and my friends know mo liiMf^or. In Tliy abundant

mercies I hope U> tind parduu fur my irauiigressious ; if Thy mercies fail me, I aui lu«t

for ever!

By the tmme:

If she who leads me a willing captive be not equal to the full moon in beauty, she is

yet hardly rarpasMd by tt. My tnlniiiNloo as a lover proceeils from dw power of her

ehsms,md my lan^ishiog riekness is eaoacd by the languor of her eyes.

He was bom in the month of ZA 1-Kaada, A. H. 351 (December, A. D. 962).

During stune time he olficiated as a k&di in the city of Valencia, and on Monday

the 7th of Shaww41, A. H. 403 (April, A. D. 14M3), he was slain in Cordova
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at (he storniiiifj ui' lliat cilv by the Berbers I'l \ His ImkIv lav in his house

dui-ing three days, and was at length huricd in a state of puU-efaction, without

bcinf^ washf»d, or shroude<l, or prayed over. Speakinf^ of tliis sultjerf we may

cite here a eiifunistaiice which was related by himself: " When |)eit(>rininfj the

" pilgrimage, 1 elunp; to the veil of the Kaal)a and asked of Alniifi;lity God the

*' grace of dvinj; a niarlvr; but on witlidrawinfj, I rcfleeled on the tei roi-s of a

" violent Heath and rej)enled of iiiy wish; I oven tliou;;hl of I'eturmiig and

" prayiiif; God to cou&ider it as null, but shame withheld me." It is related

also that a person saw him lying amongst tJie slain, and on going over to him,

heard itiui ntter il»ei>e words with a feeble voice: "No one shall be wounded in

" liic cause uf God, (and God well kuoweth him who is wounded in that cause!

" but will come al the day of resuirecUw with his wound dropping blood ; its

colour will be that of bknod, but itt smdl that of mmk (2) ;** thus repeating

to himself the Tradition rdatiTe to those who die meityrs. The same person

said that he expired immediately after. This Tradition was first giren by Mus-

lim in his HaMUt, or collection of the Prophet's saying.

(1) Tbi» occurred in the reign of lluhim ai-Muwaijad, tiho disappeared io Uie calatlropbe and «u uever

hnWI sT after. 8alitelBlb>al-nalHm,iiinimedtl4l«MMtaUlltii,ilMBH^^

UiiK-. Oil taking the fily. hi* AfHcan troop* paued Ihrcc day* in the ptTpc'iration <.r i-\ery cirps*.

I hu i« one of (be Myingi praaenneed bj MuhiiiMMd.— See UaUbeti'* Mithkat at-MtuAbtk, vol. II.

AR-RUSHATI.

Abu Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Khalaf Ibn Ahmad

Ibn Omar arJlushati, a member of ilie tribe of Lakhm and a native of Almeria

in Spain, was assiduously devoted to the study of the Traditions, the Tradition-

iatSy tlie transmitters of oral information and Hie historians. He is the author

of a good work on tlie genealogy of Muliammad's companions and of the pe»-

sons by whom the history of (his) deeds was handed down ; it is entitled IkuMs

ttlrAMiBdr wlUimd* ai-iiMr (aequmiMn of Ughts and search for fiowen^. Thi»
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oomfnlatioD, which is drawn up with no inferior talmt, was exphined by ar-

Rushiti himself to his pupils : it is arranged oa the same plan as the Amib, a

genealogical treatise composed by AbA Saad as-Sam&ni, Ar'Rushati was bom
at Oriuw&la (Orihuda), a town in the dependencies of Murcia, on Saturday

rooniing, the Sth of the latter Jumada, A. H, 466 (February, A. D. 1074):

he died a martyr at Almeria when that city was taken by the enemy on Friday

moniing, the 20th of the Brst Jum^, A.H. 542 (17th October, A.D. 1 147) (1).

—IkuMH; this rdative adjective is derived neither from the name of a tribe

nor from that of a place, hut origniated, as he himsdf states in his work, from

the fdlowing circumstance : One of his anoestors had a mole on his body, and

when a child lie was nursed by a Persian (or n foreign) slave, who when play-

ing with him used to call iiim /hMftt<Ua(2), whence he became known by the

name of Jhuhdlt.

(1] AliMrta wu tlna wtttf Um umI inporttnl ifpwU of Ike Sptoiib Muliw and iba eeain «r a vnct

»]'K(«m of piracy which desolated Ute 5hore« of the Mediterranean. (I «at taken bj Ibe Chri«liani after a long

si«|(i', during which Aironio Rairoond, king of Amgon and Catatonia, aided by hit Modim all} ibci Ghinia

and by the king of Airagon, bkwkidHl it bj lind. whiUl Ibe couot of Btrcclooa, with ibe combined fleet of

the Qmttu md PiiMii: Mladtcd H by tea. We tod bai*. fttrdie flnt line, the preeiie dale of ibit event.

2 T liiTc Tiilluw ihv n^adliitf of the autopraph MS., btit Ruthflta, u given in the printed text, seeni.t yn--

ferable.u the rclatire a^j^ti^^e Rtuhdli is regularly derived from it,«bicii it not Ike cmc wilk JlM*(dia,«here

the ralilive i4|eclhe wanld lake the IbiB of awkidfl. The neaninf of ild» void ii wiltMVB to me. bttt

the PetUiiiMie rnw (raQ or the Flrench mtne appcaie to fiinn a jurt of iu

IBN BARl.

Abik Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Abi '1-Wahsh Bari Ibn Abd aUlabb&r Ibn

Ban was a iMtive of Egypt, but his fiimiiy bdonged to Jerusalem. . His talents

as a grammarian and philologer, the abundance and enactness of the oral

information which he transmitted, and his general instructton obtained for him

the reputation of the most learned man of the time, the greatest kafix of the age,

378 and the phenix of the epoch. He studied grammar under AbA Bakr Muham-
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mad Ibn Abd aMIfaUk as-ShantarIni (1 , MA WSh Abd aWabblr Ibn Huham- S78

mad Ibn Ali al-AfaiBri al-Kortubi (2), and otber mastm in that art; lie was

taught Tnditidu by AbA SMik a1-Madini, AbA Abd Allah ar-Rlxi, and others.

The greater part of the language spoken by the Arabs of the Desert was familiar

to him, and he composed a book of excellent notes on al-Jawhari's lexicon, the

Sahikf in which he brou^t forward many curioui examples and pointed out

numerous mistakes committed by that author; this work is a proof of his ex-

tensive information, his great abilities, and his profound learning. Amongst

the crowd of pupils who studied under him and proflled by his tuition, one of

the most consivcuous was AhU MAsa (/sa) al-JaxAli, the aulhor of the Jftttod-

doaw, or namAulion to the teicooe of grammar, of whom farther notice shall

be taken (in ihu vohane). Al-Juxt&li speaks of his master in the Mukaddama,

and towards the end or it he gives some tradidonal information which he had

learned from him. Ihn Bari was well acquainted with Sibawaiir^ Kitdh and

with the exam{dies addurcd h\ that f^ramniarian in sup{)ort of his doctrines (3).

He was supervisor of the Chaocery Odice (of EgypVf and every letter addi-e^sed

by the government to foreign princes had to pass through his hands Ik In ii

could be sent olF; his dutv being to peruse it and corrrct ihc faults whicli oiigiii

have escaped notice. Such also was the post held by Ibn Babshad, as we have

already statcfl 'vnf. }. pflf/p048). 1 met in K|]ypt a number of |x?i"sons who had

studied under lain, ami tlicy communicated to mo soiiii- of the trailitionni in-

formation which thev liad oljtained from him; in testimoiiv of tliis, I [)ro(iiri(l

from them certificates of lici-nsr. It is n-litrd that Ihii IJari spokt- liis language

very carrloslv and that he j»aid little attention to ilic final vowels, usin;; whichever

came upjiermost. This he carried to siiili an extent, thai he said one dav to a

pupil who was studyinf^ frramniar under him: " Buy me a small ((uantilv of

** spmaffe with the rootx on iuinlalni hinrAkA " The other replied
, im cuiredtitq

'*Yes, kmdabah biorAkih." Provoked with the observation, he ex-

claimed: **Do not take it wiiiiout tlie roots {InorukA ;"

—

repeaiing the fault —
if it be without roots, 1 will not have it.** He used many other expressions

of a similar kind, being quite indiflerent to the manner in which be s[K>ke,

and paying no attention to the final vowds. I have seen a cdleetioD of notes

made by him on al-Barlri's Dvmi of^itodw; there is ako a little book by

him in which he points out the mistakes into which jurisconsults have fallen.
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Besides these works he composed an able defence of al>Iiariri against Ifan al-

Kbashshab, who had writlen a yf<nk in order to expose the blunders oommiiled

in the tf«ftamdt. Ibn Bari was bom at Cairo on the 5tfa of Aajab, A. H. 499

(Mardi, A. D. 11 06) ; he died in the same city im the eve of Sunday, the

'llth of Shawwal, A. H. 582 (January, A. D. H87).

—

Bwi is a proper name,

though by its form it resembles a relative adjective.

(1) Abft Bakr Mubaounad Ibn Abd al-Malik. sunianied ibn afr-SarrAj, waa born at SaiiUreiii, but he fiied

bis mMawe tl SevlUg. Be iliidM gimmmr mtdar Um AM 't-AMIya wd Un at-AUidir, imi meifed Tn-

atitlM from Aba '1-EMb iiHlfafli .JUJI from whom alto he learned {the imdm MAUk't voTk\ the Mm-

trntta, which he then iriDiinitted orally to his own disciple*. In the year SIS (A.T). 112t-2l hr travelled to

Eg7p(t where he taaght the reading of tbe Koran and (be Tradiliona. Ue tben made a visit to Yemen. Hb

w«d» am fhe TMMk at-AUdh (a Mm ro the fHu), tntdng of <he Dctert Ante end Aelr «sccll«iiciet; »

tmtlwon pr(M»dy; an abridgment of Ibn Ka^hlk'i work the OwAl (aae vol. I. page 384), in whirh he

point* out the miiukct eownitted bf thai writer. He died at OM Cain, A.il. MS iJLD. llSO-t].—(Ibn al-

Abb*r « Takmita.)

(i) Aba TUtb Abd d'Jabblr Ibn Mahwiid IbB All d-llaillri WM ben ilCeid^
denre in Egypt. He learned tbe JMkdmm from AbA Muhammad Abd Allah, the ton of the celebrated al-

Hartri. and he Uught them on bit authority. In the year SS2 (A. D. 1187) AbO Mttbimnad ibn AM Bikr

al-Judlmi ai-Sibti learned them from Abd TAlib in Egypu— i^TaltmUa.)

(Si Hmk diHflci« 0nMnllf iiagie veim qimled fta» anrfaat pMiiii» and l» wdcnlaad ibm vdl

M b mccttKi la itady ihapteMi to Khich Ihqr bdoog.

AL-AAIHD.

Abd Muhammad Abd Allah was the son of YAsuf Ibn al-H&fiE Ibn Muhammad

Ibn aMilustansir Ibn azrZihir Ibn aV-Hlkim Ibm al-Axix Dm al-Moiu Ibn al-

MansAr Ibn al-Kliim Ibn al-Mabdi. He bore the surname of al-Aldid and

was the last Obaidile (FolMiile) sovereigns of Egypt. We have already ^ven

notices on some members of his ftmily and shall speak of the others in the

ensuing portion of this work. Al-Aadid was raised to the throne on the

death of his cousin al-Faiz (in the tnoRtfc of A^'oA. .'1. H. 555). His fiither

YAsuf was one of the two brothers who were asaaasinated by Abbas <m the
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dealJi of az-Zaiir, an event already nolired (ro/. /. fKtijf '222 . Al-Aadicl held

meix'ly a ucfminal au(liorit\, all ilie ical power being in the hands of as-Salih

Ibn Ruzxik. This prince was a violent shtitef most hitter in his execrations

00 the oompanions of Muhammad (who were not partuam of Ali}^ and when-

ever he met a SumHe he Ofdered him to be put to death. Dnrini; hit

reign, the vizir aa^lih Iho Ruizik pursued a line of conduct highly repre-

hensible, forestalling all the provisions in order to raise their price, assas-

sinating the great ofBoers of the empire lest they should turn against bim,

and weakening all the resources of Egypt. He put the bravest of its oflioers

to death, and left not a man of futidence or resolution in the country,

whilst he dbpbyed great ardour in seixing on the property of others and

inflicting heavy fines on persons who never had the slightest business with 979

him. In the reign of al-iUidid,his relation [Abu Abd Allah] al-Husain Ibn Nixftr

Ibn al-Mualansir advanced from Western Africa with a large body of troops,

but, on approaching the Egyptian territory, he was betrayed by his followers

and delivered up to al-A^d, by whose orders he was put to death. This event

occurred in the month of Ramad^, A. H. 557 ; but according to another state-

ment, it happened in the reign of al-Hafis Abd aWMujid (i). Al-Hnsain bad

assumed the title of al-Mimtasir billah.— In the life of Shawar and in that of

Shirkiih we have noticed the causes which contrihuted to the fall of the Fatimite

dynasty and placed the Gho/./. family on the throne of Egypt ; furthei obsei*va-

lions on the same subject shall be presented to the reader in the life of Salih

ad-din ; it is therefore unnecmary for us to enter inio a long exposition of them

here.— 1 have heard a number of Egyptians relate Utat when these people (tAe

Faliimten) commenced their reign, they told one of the learned to write on a leaf

of paper a series of surnames fitted to be borne by khali&, so that they might

select one of them for each of their princes when he came to the tluoDO. This

|)erson wrote down a great rnanv surnames, and (lie last on the list wa& (il-.Uldid :

a singular coincidence witli ilii- fati, ihv last of ilieir soverei.n;ns bore that very

title; it was observed also that, as a woid crnplnved in the lanjjiiage, al-addid

means the ctitter, and in fad it mi;;! it l)e said that this al-Aadid citt short their

dynasty. I was also infuiiutd liy a Itairud Kgyplian that, towaixls the end of

his r< i};n, al-Aadid dreamt, when in Old Cairo, thai a scorpion came out of a

weil-knuwn inostjue there and stung bin*. When he awoke, he reflected with

VOL. II. 10
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dmd on what he hid seen, and caused an interpreter of dreams to he brou|^t

in, to whom he related the vision. The answer he received was, that be should

reodve harm from a person aojowning in that mosque. Al-Aldid immediately

sent for the gnvemor of Old Cairo and order^ him to make a perquisition in a

certain mosque which he named, and if he found any person sojourning in it,

to hring him inm lii^ presence. The governor went thither and found a

whom he Inoiu^ht befot^e al-Aadid. On seeing him, the prince asked where he

was from, how long he had heen in that country, and what motive had induced

him to come there; U> these questions lie reived satisfactory answers. Struck

with the (apparent) veracity of the sAfi, and believing that a person so miserable

as he could not pnssihlv rlo him anv harm, he saifl to him : " () shaikh! pray for

*' US;*' and then dismissed fiitri with a jiiesent. The sAfi returned ap^ain to his

nios(|ue, but when the sultan Salah ad-din became master of the eountry and

toriued the intention of seizing on aUAadid and his partisans, he consulted the

doctors of the law on tlie legality of the measiu^; they declared it lawful, inas-

much as al-Aadiri loliowed heterodox opinions, to the p<'rveision ut" the true

belief, arnl 1 1 i qiienily insulted the memory of tlie Projihct's companions in the

most public nianuer. Now the strongest fntu a of any was that given hv the

jrtl/i who lived in the mosque just meutiuncd, and he was no loss than the

shaikh Najm ad-diu al-Khub6shani, the jurisconsult whose life will be found in

this volume. In his declaration, he summed up at great length the misdeeds of

those people (the Falimitet) and declared them infidels. AtAadid's dream was

thus fulfilled. Tliis |mnce was horn on Tuesday, the 20th of Muhairam, A.11.

546 (May, A. D. 1151); he died on the eve of Kfonday, the 13th of Muharr

ram, A. H. 567 (Septonher, A.D. 1171). it is r^rled that, in a paroxynn

of rage against Shams ad^wlat TArAn Shih, be ended his days by poison.

According to some accounts, he expired on the night of AaahAra (Ae idght prc-

eeikg Ui» tenlk dof <^Muhmtm).

1) This cvnil is noi nolkitj by any of the historians whom I have coD«ail«d; in tl« JVu;ilm, Abft 'l-M«^

htsin merely cites ibii KhalliliAii s words, «beo giviog the sketch of the life of al-A4(iid ; but under the year

snr, Iw iOtm m DoUce ofnuk •nMeumncs. nuNwItorNtilr agtlmt«HliuuUla A.II. 4n((MV«l.l. ;

page 160), may have b<en confouDded vltll tin death of al-Hasao tlM MB vf MUfli, to 9Xt, tmi glm liw

to Uw diKorduK tuuuMiU bm iM««|^ flmrard bj Iba Mhallifclo.
\

I
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ABU 'R-RADDAD.

AbA 'r-AaddId Abd Alhh Ibn Abd as-Sallni Ibn Abd Allah Ibn ar4laddftd,

ihe mMMawm and guardian of the miometor, was a nadve of Baara and a man

of holf life. In the fMr 246 of the Hijra (A.D. 86(^*1 ) he was appointed keeper

of the new Nibmeter erected in the island of (ilinmla» mar) Cairo, with the in-

spection and direction of emrf thing connected with it. This office oontuiues

to be exercised by ins descendants to the present tine. He died A. H. 279

(A.I>. 892^), or 266 (879-80).—Al-Kndai speaks of him in his topographical 880

description of Cairo, and also of the yonng girl whom they used fimnerly to

throw into the Nile (1). These passages are to be found in the chapter on the

Niloneler.

(t) Sw Umi* MoUm MfUfHom, vol. tl. pige MS.

OBAID ALLAH IBN ABD ALLAH..

Ahu Abtl Allah Obaid Allah lim Ahd AUah ibn Uiba ibn MasAd Ibn Aakil

Ibn Ilabib Urn Slmmakh Ibn Makhzuni Ibn Subh Ibn Kahil ll)n al-Harith Ibn

Tamim Ibn Saad Ibn Hudail Ibn Mudrika Ibn al-Yas Ibu Mudar Iba JNkar ibn

Maadd Ibn Aduau al-iludali was one of liie seven great jiirisconMilts of Medina.

lOf these doctors four have been already noticed.) Tliis Obaid Allali was

grandson to the brother o\' Abd AUalv Ibu Masud, one of Mubanimad's par-

tisans. He held a higli rank amongst the Tdbts, bavinfj met and conveiscd

with a great number of the Prophet's companions ; besides which he i-eceived

Traditions from Ibn Abbas, Abd Huraira, and Alisha. Traditions were given

on his authority by Aln^ 'a-Zin&d, a^^uhri, and others. The Ia8t4iamed kdliz

SMd that he had seen four oceans (of kimBikdgc)j and that one of them was tbb

Obaid Allah. He said again: "I received a great deal of traditional know-

ledge on the Science (of Ute bw)* and I thought that 1 had acquired a snffi-
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ciency; but on meeting Obaid Allah, I felt as if I pofisessed noi the slightest

** particle of It.'* (The hhaHf) Omar Ibn Ahd al-AtIz was heard to say that for

him a oonversation with Obaid Allah was more precious than the world and all

it contained. He said another time : ''By Allah ! fcur the advantage of passing

" of an evening with Obaid Allah I would give one thousand pieces of gold out

" of the public treasury (1 On bearing this, the persons present said : * *How
** can you say so, Commander of the faithful I Yon who are so strict and scru-

" pulous in such mallei's?" To this he replied : Whither do your imagina-

lions lead you? By AUali 1 to obtain his advice and counsel and guidance, 1

^' should have recourse to the public tivasury for a thousand, nay for tliousands

'* of dinars : conversation like his gives fecundity to the intelli(;cnce and ropof^r

Id the heart; it dissipates care and improves social manners." Obaid Allah

was as pious as learned ; he died at Medina, A. H. i 02 (A. D. 720-1 \ but other

statements say 99 or 98. He composed some pieces of poetry, one of which is

given in the i/atndm (2) ; it runs as follows

:

Toa rent my heart and shcNl in it love for you ; it was tb«n Msmed for its wenlcness

atu\ Ihc wound closed up Love fm Alliina has entered det ply iiilu idv Ikmi I. .ind what

my bosom msDifests accords with wliat it conceals. Love fur her has pcaelrated it to

a depth which food* or •onow, or joy, has never retdied.

When he first pronounced these verses, he was asked how he (who toas a §nve

man) could rxprcs<? himself in such n manner, to which he n>plied : **The man

" whose heart is wounded finds solace in complaining." He Was the author of

ilie txpicssioii : ''The man whose lungs arc diseased cannot help spittinfj."—

Uudali means bclonffing to Iludail: iliis is a large tribe, and the majority of those

who inhabit Wadi Nakbia, near Mekka, belong to it. AIhI Allah, Oliaid Allah's

father, died A. II. 86 (A. D. 705). At a time pixivious to the introduction of

Islamism, the ciiieftainship of this tribe was exercised by his ancestor Subh

Ibn Mhil.

(1) It b MMMij 10 ohien* hm fhit 1k» poUk iminj coiiU oaif he anflofgd fgr ihi fublie iraHhrr,

and that Omar Ibn Abd n]-\j\x «« c«Ii«bbIj iCnipRlOlU OB (ill polM.

See Homdjo. page SQ4.
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OBAID ALLAH THE MAUDI.

The genealogy of AbA Muhammad Obaid Allah, sumamed al-Mahdi {the

direeitid hiy God), u a sulject on which I have met with atatementa of the moat

discordant kimlj the author of the Htatory of KaJraw&n (1) says that he was the

aon of at-Knan Ihu AU Ihn Muhammad Ibn AH Ihn Musa Ibn Jaafar Ibn Mu- 581

hammad Ibn Ali ibn al-Hnsain Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Talib; another bisiorian calli^

him Obaid Allah the aon of Muhammad Ibn Ismail Ibn Jaafar (I6n JfuAommiid

lim Ali^ etc.) as before ; a third states that his grandfather Ismail was the son of

Ali Ibu al-Husain Ibn Ahmad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Hasan Ibn Muhammad

Ibn Ali Ibn al-Husain Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Talib; others a^in rail him the son of

at-Taki (tiie fearer of (tod , who was the son of al-Wafi (the perfect , who was

the son of ar-Rida [him with ii hom (rod is teell plea»ed\ wliich three persons are

designated as the concealed in the of (hd: Rida was the son of Alnh^immad

Ibn Ismail ll)ii Jaafar 'this Jaafar is ihv saiiic person as lie menlicun-d aliove);

the real name of at-Taki was llnsain, tliat of al-W ali wa> Ahmad, and thai (d

ar-Rida was Abd Allah; they wtie railed ilie eonceuird, liccansc flicy lay hid

thrt)Ugh dread of l)ein.;] appreh«'n<lcd by ilic Abbasidrs wlm had Utn iid'onned

that one of them asjjired lo the kbalifaii', as oihrrs ol" Ali s descendants, whose

adventurt's and enterprises aj t- wrll known, liad done bt'jore ; the Mahdi was

called Obaid Allah lo ronccal him more ellfclually.— Such are the statements

made Ijv those who cousidcr him to be ideally descended i'ruiu al-ilnsain the

son of Ali, and it may be observed how much their accounts are at variance :

moreover, among the persons learned in genealogies, the most exact invest i-

^tors reject Obaid Allah's pretcmiona to such an origin, and we have already

related in the life of Abd Allah Ibn Tabfttaba (tee ptufe 47} what passed be-

tween that ^hcaif and al-MoiiK on the arrival of tlw latter iu l%ypt, with the

answer wfakh al-Moiaz made to him when questioned on the subject : the

words of that prince are in themselves a proof that he did not spring from

aUfusain, otherwise he would have set forth his genealogy without having had

recourse to the meeting of whidi we have there spoken (2). They say also

that hta true name was Said, and Obaid Allah his surname; acotNrding to them,

Ida mother was the wife of al-Husain Ibn Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd
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Allah Ibn MaimiUi; this Maimun was sumamed al-Kaddah (the piercer)., because

he was an octilist and lanced eyes in which humours had settled. It is said also

thnt when al-Mahdi ari-i\c(I at Sijilmasa, al-Yasa, the sovereign of that dty and

the last prince of the Midi^r dynasty (3), was infonned that the stranger wai;

the person wliose rights Ahu Abd Allah the Shiite was then proclaiming in the

provhioe of Africa; (of tliose proceedings we have already spoken, vol. I. p. 465).

hi consequence of this, al-Yasa imprisoned Obaid Allah ; but the Shiite, on

learning tlie circumstance, collected a lai^ge body of troops from different tribes,

and especially from that of Kilama, and marched against Sijilmasa with the in-

tention of delivering the captive. Al-Yasa, being informed of his design, put

al-Mahdi to death in ihe prison, and then fled the city on the approach of the

hostile army. Abu Abd Allah immediately entered the place in which al-Mahdi

was. confined, and found a servant of his, a devoted follower, staying by the

corpse of his murdered master. Apprehending that all his plans, hitherto so

successful, would come te ruin if tlic troops learned what had happened, he

brought the servant out to them and said: **This is the Mahdi The

ifst of his history is so well known that it is needless to repeal it
:
r>\ He was

the fiibl of that family who estahlislietl his aiitljoi ily in Mafjhrib and maintained

with success his pretensions to the khalifate. When he got the power into his

own hands, he pnt his inissionarij TO Alni Alid Allah the Shiite and that person's

brother to death, as we tiave aheady mentioned. In the month of Zu l-Kaada,

A.H. 303 nVIay, A. D. 91 G), he laid the fonndations of the city of al-Mah-

diya in the province of Africa, and he finished its coustnietion in the month of

Shawwal, A. 11. 308 Tehi nary-March, A. D. 921). He also foi iilied Tunis with

a wall ftl jjniat strcngili and repaired a numhcf of its buildings. Al-HfaluHya

was so called after him. He was sorc eeded by his >un al-Kaim, on whose deatli

al-Mansur, the son of al-Kaim, ascended the thmne. Of al-Mansnr we have

already spoken (vol. I. pOffe 218^^. After him came hto son al-Moi/z, lie who

sent his general Jawhar to the com|in>,i ni Kjjypt, where he founded Cairn.

Their dvna.sty eonlinued to reign in that country till overturned liy Salah ad-

diu. We have alreadv given the hves of some of the prin»:es dcrseended from

Obaid Allah, and sliall notice the remainder in the sequel of this work ; thev

wei(" denominated Obaidites on account of their descent fi-om him. His hirtii

look place iu the town of Salamiya, A. 11. 259 [ A. D. 872-3), or by other
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accounts in the year 260 or 266 ; but some say that he was bom at Kufa. 388

Prayers ime first offered up for him as khahf from the pulpits of ar-Rakkada

and Kairawan, on Friday the 20th of the latter Rabi, A. H. 297 (January, A. D.

910"
; this was subsequent! v to his return from Sijilmasa and after his ad-

venfure ihcrr. He made his apjwarance at Sijilmasa on Sunday the 7fh of

Zu 'l-Hijja, A.U. 296 i^Aiifpist, A.D. 909).—^The province of Majjhrib was thus

witlirlrawn from the domination of the Ahbasidcs. Ohaid Allah died on the

eve of Tuesday, tlie 15ih of liie iirst Rabi, A. H. 322 ^March, A. D. m\ at al-

Mahdiya.— Salnmiya is a town of Syria, situated in the government of Emessa.

—Rakkdda is a town in the province of Africa.

(i) H«jji Kh.->1ifi nnttre* five auihnrs «hn hnre rompn<u^ worksw lh* kbMNy tl KUnwIh.—(Sm F1lM(«l'a

ediUon of ibe BiblMgrepbietl Didionary, torn. U. pa^e 142.)

m TUf Iwt aiBDmntb mt vdl AhmM; Oii KfadKUa UuNVcdnitt dittllM Bkartfltn TaUlabl wu
tod nauj jem bdlbi* Ite Mnil tt al-MaiH Bint* opinion eiprctscd bj oar aaOor ud ike

genealoffijts who likp him InetJ nndrr thf anthority of the AbhA«id« khaJifrs, cannot be of any •weiphl, ai

the; could not bare dared (o enounce any other. M. de Sacj't Expoti des doctrints <U* Druzet gives the

belt MbnnMiw o» dw Uttoir of iko JiaMl mmI dw origin of tko VuinitM.

Q) Hi «! (M (ho ImI pitoca of Ike Midrar dynaatj ; the UH of 1km wu »l MoiWl Ob OtAlUr, who

wai »l«in A TT, itevent; yearn after the death of al-Yas.a.

(4) It must be ubiened (hM Ibn KitallikAn givea this itory m nwre report, m Um word Jji, ot it i» *aid,

ilmya implies.

(4 SMttki M. * Sm^'o Arwia.

m Ibotit, kit fftcanor and ign(.

OBAID ALLAH IBN ABD ALLAH IBN TAHm.

AbA Ahmad Obaid Allah al-Khu^ was the son of Abd Allah Um T&hir Ibn

al-Htuaui Um Mus&b Ibn Rnxaik Ibn KUbln. We have already wpokea of his

father and grandfather, and mentioned the high favour and esteem in which

they were hdd by al-Mamun ; we have also related how he apfiointed tbem to the

government of Khoi asan and other provinces. Obaid Allah held a military

command under the khalif, and acted for some time as lieutenant for his brother

Muhammad ibn Ahd Allah, who wasohief of the polacfrguanls {Smtrta) at Bagh^
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dad ; on the detth of his brotber» he yiw promoCed to the vacint place. He

ranked amongst the most eminent of the trihe of Kudia, and suooeeded to the

diiefiainship over them; he was the last of the family who died hi poMesnon of

tliat post. A number of works wete composed by him, such as the /tftdra (tmli-

eolibfi}, containing a history of the poets ; an epstolary treatise on govenmwnt;

a collection of letters addressed by him to Abd Allah Ibn al-Motaiz ; the JS(a6

iU'Bardnt tea 'l-Fasdhat (on the exedknee of ityle and perspicuity}, etc. He trans-

mitted also some oral information on the authority of az-Zulair Ihn Bakkai and

others. As an epistolary writer and a poet, he dbplayed an elegant iniagina-

tion, a delicate taste, and a talent for conriMving and expressing with pro-

priety the finest thoughts. In one of his pieces he says

:

Dost pride make yoa lly a youthwhohas diadcwed yonrmmm (at ktn «aAoNi M« aA)m]?(l
J

Tlic sup(jlications of a lorrr arf> ntifillf^d to an answer! From a distant land he sends

you hU salutation ; return one yet kinder, or else return it simply.
—

^They bridled their

camds on the mom of Mparalioo and departed with their loaded caravan, iMving me
hcliiiKl to \\('(>p in (T their nliniuhine<l dwi'lliii;;s. T\u\ I rnllowt d in their stops, and, to

remuve the .suspicions {of Ihe jealous suardiaai tcho surroumUd my btloved), 1 said that

I had been sent to drive the camels and cheer them with my song. And what meant,"

said they, " that si[;h so dccplv ilmwn? \\Iici iT.irc (Iri>i»|i those eyelids?"—"That sijjh,"

said 1. "comes from lliis long and weary journey, and those tears are caused by some
" crains of dost which have Mien into my eyes." But when they entered the land of

Najd, and night had spread lis liefjiesl shades around. I raised my voice in the tlarkn(>ss

to call on my beloved: " O thou who hai^t disordered my reason and enslaved my heart 1

** shall I hdpe for the happiness of a fortunate meeting?"

Since writing these verses, I find them atti ibtticd In Ahu 'l-Tarif, the favourite

poet of al-iVlotamid, the Abbaside khalif.—Another of his pieces is as follows

:

O what deadly pangs were ours on tliv loss of those friends who were lights to guide,

and forts (o protect us! (/m battle they tcrrf) hom, {in firufficence] gushing sIikwot';. in

danger] firm as mountains, [and for ui) a safeguard and [smircef of) ease and tranqmliity.

Fortune was never unkind to us till death ren^jved them to another world. But now

each burning fixe Is (m embUm of) oar hearts, and each spring of water (the likeiuu of]

our eyes.

385 By the same:

The true prince is he who. thmiph dept ivi rf .f .oitlioritii , is still a jiriiu e 'at henrt].

Worldly power he may lose, but the power whii li his virtues give him can never cease.

B\ llif same:

{lender service as much as thnu nrt able, and be ever ren<iy to dispel the affliction

ot thy brother. The best days ul a man's life are those in which he renders service.
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Obaid Allah having fallen sick, was vi^iKMl by the vizir, to whom, wiini

he witlKlrcw, he addressed a note ( <iinainiii{j these words :
" I know of none

" but myself who ever felt {»ratil!ide to sickness; I feel ubbged and j^rateful

** lo it for 'lis kindness, since ii procured inc the pleasure of seeing you. It is

** with me as with the Arab of the Desert, who blessed the day on which his

** beloved and her tribe departed for a distant land :
' Blessings/ said he :

' Blessings be on the dny nf scparalion despite the pains it canscsl it was such a
* day which gave me a siyht of [my Lthctd) Oniin Th.^bit. U allowed mc to see maidens
' brought up in the inmost recesses of the tools, and wluim I could never bave seen bat
' ia Uie descriptions of those kind fiamales wbo spoke to me of tbeir beaa^ (S).'

"

A note similar to thb was written by al-fiohtori to AbA Ghlknini (3), who had

fallen sick and was visited by the vizir

:

' You have been a gainer, 0 AbA Uh&nim 1 and may genial sbovers never cease to

' shed abundance on your land I I should willin^y consent to salfer as you hare done,
' were I lo receive the visit of him who went to you. The honour which the vizir thus
* conferred upon yon has caused joy lo your friends and vexation to your enemies.'

The poetical works of Obaid AUah have been collected and form a duodii.

He was bom A.H. 223 (A.D. 837-8); he died at Baghdad on the eve of Saturday

the 12th of the month of ShawwU, A. H. 300 (May, A. D. 913), and was inter-

red in die Cemetery of the Koraish tribe. He once visited the grave of his bro-

ther SuIaimHn Ibn Abd AUah, who died A. H. 265, and thm, leaning on his

bow, he contemplated the family'^ombj and gave utterance to his fedings in

the following lines

:

8i|^s of sadness meant from my boso«i«aad tears flow firom the tnfoHs of my eyes, on
beholding a spot to small inhabtled by those Ibr whom my election,was so great 1

,1/ fiie autograph has ^jj' J<i
^J^^ cW/^*^'

'
" " l/uufA imficlled to lovr

ym? Tliis reading ii given in the aulograpb and in one of the manuscnpU which I made use of, but the

) «r the VHw 4m$ not psnnit li. The icadisf adoptad ta the pdsMd «nt It nilluiriMd hf tAv

(3) Here the printed tftt and all (he manutrripis. eicept the aniognpll, give a rwdilig vbich H fhjthmi-

c«lly wrong. The true reading i» o»ftJ^l *l^'-*jol>.

(9) Aba&Mm iHSMh Iba M1UIw gowraer «f'f«s« kl« vaim wm ceMtated not only hj al'Doh-

t«ri, but 1^ Hm DDiaM.

VOL. 11.
* 11
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ABU 'L-HAKAM AL-AUGBRIBI.

Abii 'kHaktm Obaid Allah Ilm •Uiuzaflar Ibn Ahd Allah Ibo Mahammad

al-BabiU» sumaiiMil al-Ma£^ibi, a pbyudan and an de|^t scholar, was born

in Yemen, but he drew his descent from a family which inhabited Almcria in

Spain. In an hbtorical work compiled by Ahd ^uja Muhammad Ibn ad-Oah-

han aUFaradi (see his life in this work}, it is slated that Ab& 'Mlafcam went to

Baghdad, where he kept a boy's school for some time, and that he had a know-

ledge of the belles-lettres, medicine, and geometry; then follow the dates of his

birth and death. Another writer says of him :
** He was a man of the hij^iest

acoomplisbmenls, and coltivated with equal success the beUes4ettres and phi-

losophy. There exists an edition of his poetical works, which are very good,

but their tone is in general lic^tious." The Mdb Imad ad-din mentionain

S04 the Kharida that this Abu 'l-Hakam was attached as a physician to the camp-

hospital which always followed the army of the Scljuk sultan Mahmud, and for

the transporting of which forty camels were allotted. He says also that as-Sadid

Al)u l-Wafa Yalna Ibn Said Ibn Yabya ll)n al-Muzaflar, who was afterwards

chief kadi of Baghdad in the rcifjn of the khalif al-Muktafi (liamr iUah)f and is

better known by the surname of Ihn al-Murakhkhim, was n ])hl> bntomist and a

physician in the same hospital. The kdtib then mentions Abu 'l-llakam's talents

and conduct with high approbation and notices a work composed by him under

the title of Nahj cd-Wadda (1) li OAU 'l-Khalda (path of humUitji marked out for

the dissolute). He proceeds to stale that Abii 'Ullakam removed to Syria and

settled at Damas<ms, where he had many amusing adventures indicative of his

light-hearted disposition. I i-ead the following anecdote respecting him in his

Dttron: *' Abu *I-llusain Ihn Munir at-Tarabolusi"

—

\hv same of whom we have

spoken (m t;o/. /. pa{/c 1 38 —''was stopping at the castle of Shaizar with the

*' emirs of the Munkid family, by whom he was treated witli great attention,

*' when a poet of Damascus, named Abu M-Wahsh, whose facetious disposition

** rentlorrd him the intimate friend and companion of Abu 'l-Hakam, resolved

" Oil visiliiuj Shaizar,lhal he iiiirjht rcrltc laudatory poems to the Mtjnkid princes

and ()l)tain gifts in rctni n. He tlu'rcfoi t' asked Abu 'i-IIakani fcji- a letter of

*' recommendaUon to Ibn Munir, and obtained one wriltcn in these terms :
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* HearkeD, AbA '1-Uiuain I to the words of a man who, obliged to speak unprepared,
* otters bh thon^ts olMiaod. Here u AM 't-Wahab. nrho goes to praiaa the CunHy
* (tn'th irhom you my rrtiithir/] ; \ aunl llioii liis niorit whon he arrives, and repeat to th(>ni

' io your own eicellent language, vbat 1 now relate to you respecting bim. Tell ^em
' that he la a man tbe like ofwhom waa never ceen before : the qualities wbidi fliey will

'find in him rt'iidcr uniuvTssary any description of mine; any uthor information than
' this no sensible roan need require.—'Notwithstanding his coalinual levity [of conduct]

* he aefaunrledges diat he is a heavy Mlow (-2). He is allied to ailUness, stupidity,

* and folly; for ollior connexions, he has none. If you essay to open him with the
* intention of discovering what he contains, you will open a vacuity, if be sojourn
* iritii you, treat hlmirilh indignity and contempt, but when he intends to aet off, be
' officious in helping hiin. Give him poison to drink if you find the op|K>Tliinity« and
* mix it for him with the hoiief of yonr tongne {fiattmittg Umgw^e).'

"

(tee of his most admifcd pieces is a hamorom mdMrn (pom fhnmng m a

aAorl a), written in imitatioii of Um Duraid's, and wbidi oootains this veise

:

Things joined in cUwe union mnst one day separate, even were they stock together

with glue.

He composed also an elegy on the death of Imad ad-din Zinki, the son of Ak

Sunkur (Me vol. I. pages 539 and 225}; in this piece he has combined the oppo-

site ( xtremes of gravity and humour. The greater part of his poetry is charac-

terised i>y the natural simplicity of its ideas and style. lie was bom in Yemen,

A. H. A86 (A. D. 109.'M\ aooordingto Ibn ad-Dubaithi, in his supplement (to

Ihe History of Baghdad); he died at Damascus on tlie eve of Wednesday, the 4th

of Zu M-Kaada, A, H. 549 'January, A. D. 1 155 ; but Ibn ad-Duhaithi says that

his death took place after the second hour of the night which preceded the sixth

day of Zu U-Kaada, which day was a Wednesday. He was interred at the

Gate of al-Faradis.— Tlic kadi llm al-Murakhkhini, mentioned in this article, is

the 'iame person on whom the following lines were made by llibat Allah Ibn

akKaltan, a poet of whom we shall give an account in this work :

Il)n al-Mitrakhkhim, you have now become a ki\di ami)n{;sl us! s.iy if it he fortune 5Btt

which bas {;one road [to bring abottt so abturdtM crenf), or is it a prank of the stars?

Were yuur judicial practice confined to jndicial astrology, your declMons might be
•onetimes right* Imt how did yon come to knov the lavs of Mohammad t

(1) ihh is the r«adinf nr ihe nuio)cr.ipli. iiui nU thf oilier manoscript* whkli 1 iMmcowaltnt uA tke

BiblMgraphical Dictionary of Hajji khiliri have ar-Rnd/ia.

{ft The auiosnph bu hot no inch word eilia In AraUe: Iho Irao Nodiog is '^1, at I bore

litanedii.
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ABD AR-AAHMAN IBN ABl LAILA.

AbA Ua Abd ai^ahmln Ibn Abi Laila Yasir Ibn BiUl Ibn Ohaiha Ibn al-

JulUih al-AuBlri was one of the principal Tdbli who settled at KAfa. Different

opinions are held res^uH uii^ the true name of his father AhA Laila, who wis

one of the Atudn: some say it was Yasftr, others DliwAd, etc. Ibn Abi Latla

learned Traditions IW>m AU Ibn Abi 'Hlib, OthmHn Ibn Aflin, Abik AiyAb al-An-M and others ; it is mentioned also that he reoeiTed some Traditions from

Omar, but this is a fact which no Mfiz (insiders as well established. His

father AbA Laila handed down a saying whidi he had heard uttered by the Pro*

phet himsdf, and it was he who bore the standard of Ali at the battle of the

Camel. Ibn Abi Laila receiyed also Traditions from Abd ar-Rahmin as^l^bi,

Mujahid (2^, Abd al-Malik Ibn Omair, and a great number of others. He was

born (A. H. 21 , A. D. 642) two years before the death of Omar, and was slain

at the river Dujail, or drowned in the river of Basra; some say however that he

was one of the missing after the battle with Ibn al-Ash4th at Dair alJam&jim in

A.H. 83 (A. D. 702). Other aooounts place his death in the years 84 and 82 of

the Hijra*

(1) AUb JUTftb KUUd Urn Zaidtl-aflrtrUa nranbv of the irOw of Ihui^wu the peiMo MirfceM tmm
MulMmtnad (topped on his arrival at Medina, vtbcn torc^ to abandon Mekka. He Tought under Mutaunnnd

at Badr and Ohod, and under Ali at the battle of thi? Camel, at Sifftn and at Nahraw^n. Uc din! A. H. ttS

(A. D. 072), under the walls or CoiuUntinople, during the aiegc of that city hj the troop» of the khaiil

Moawie ; « U^y Tmenied nsiqae tlOl nariti tbe ptoee of bit intemiMl.

m aaevDl. LpegeSSfi.

AL-AUZAI.

Abd Amr Abd aivRahmSin Ibn Amr Ibn Yuhmid al-Ausli, the chief imim, or

doctor of the law, among the Hoslims of Syria, was the most learned man of that

country in Uie science of jurisprudence. It is said that be gave the solution of

seventy thousand legal questions. He dwelt at BairAt. It is related that when
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Sofyan atli-Tliaui i heard thai al-Anzni w as conun(» (to toiai), he went out to meet

him, as lar as Zu Taui (1), and lakiiif; the haht r olT al-.\iizui's oaiiifl, he placfd

it about his own neck, and a» ho weiii on, he calkd oni (o the dillorcul hands

of people vvliom he met :
** Make way for the nrtaster I" Al-Anzai learned the Tra-

ditions from (Ibn Shilidb. az.-Zuliri and Ala (Urn Abi Rabdh); he taught ihem to

atb-Thauri, who gave some on his authority, and he had besides a great number

of other pupils, amongst whom was Abd Allah Ibn al-Mubarak. He was horn

at Baalbek, A. H. 88 (A.D. 707), or 93 ; his childhood was passed at at-Bikaa (2),

wfaoice bis motlwr reuKived him to Bairut. In ^ture he was above the middle

size; hb beard was thin, his complexicm tawny, and his hair was usually dyed

with hkma. His death took place on Sunday, the 37tb of Safar (some say in

the 6rst Rabi\ A. H. 157 (January, A. D. 774), at the town of Bairdt. His

tomb Is in a Tillage called Hantus, situated outside the gate of Bairiit and infaa*

Uted solely by Moslims. He lies buried in the ftiUa of the mosque, but the

people of the place do not know who u interred there; they merely say : " Here

reposes a man upon whom the divine light descends." It is only persons of

education who are aware of the real fact. A poet deplcwtsd his death in these

lines:

May genial rains descend each eveniag on the tomb in Syria whose cavity contaiu:*

al-Aiixlil a lonb wbich conlaiiM a mounldn of legal knoirledgn! blcssiit^ on that

t( mh from Him who knoweth, and who workfth good! The world offered itself to

him, but be turned away in pious abnegation; Oh, wilb what resolution I

It is suted by the Ibn A^ir, in his History of Dainascns, that al-Ausai

went into a bath at Bairdt, and the master of the establishment happening to be

called away on some business, locked the door. When he returned, he went in

and found al-Auzai dead, with his left hand plaeed under his cheek and hb face

turned towards Mekka. Others relate that it was his wife who locked the 386

door undesignedly, ami that Said Ihn Alxi al-Aziz ordered Irt to set free a slave

in expiation of her fault.

—

A)izi1i means behnpng to Auzda^ which b a branch (d*

a tribe in Yemen called Zu Kalaa. Others slate that his ancestor Auzaa bi'-

longcd to the tribe of llamdan, and that his real name was Marthad Ibn Zakl.

Some again say that al-Auzaa is a village near Damascus on the road proeeeding

from the Gate of al-FariulU, and that he drew his surname from thence ; it is

true, say they, that he was not a native of the place, but he resided there fur
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some time, having been one of the captives made hj (lie Moslimi when they

first subdued Yemen.

—

BtariU is a village on the coast of Syria; the Franks

look it from the Moslims on Friday the 10th of Zu 'l^ijja, A. H. 593 (A. D.

1193).

(1) nb |ibM MCM 10 teve bMi io dm mii^iboiulnod af Bmoi.

2' nik.lj ur MkAa 'l-Kalb. an ci(en»ivf raDlon tiiuatcd between Baalbek, EmeiM, and Daoutcut, u «ell

«aii-rc(l and contains a great number of village*.— (lf(ird»i(/.) See «Im AbA 'l-FedA'» (^cognpfay, Aftbic

tnt, page 40. note, and Ibe Uaiuklion bj H. Rrfaiaud, page 49.

IBN AL-KASlAl AL-MAUKI.

Abu Ahd Allah Abd ar-Rahman Ibn aMKisim Ibn Khalid Ibn Jiin.ida, sur-

named al-Olaki, by right of adoption, was a doctor of the sect of Mabk, and

not less distinguished for his knowledge of the law tlian for his severe self-mor-

tification, lie studied jurisprudence nnder Malik and other teachers of the

saraec|iOch} and he continued, during the space of twenty years, to follow Malik

as a pupil. On the death of that imam, his disciples studied with gt^at proGt

under Ibn al-Kasim. He is the author of the Mudaicwam (tcritten collection),

containing the doctrines peculiar to the Malikites, and esteemed by them as one

of their very hesl works on the stiliject. He f^avc lessons to Snhntin in jurb-

prudencc. His birth is placed diversely, in the vcars 1.'i2, and 128 (A. D.

745): he died at f)ld (^airo on the eve of Friday, the 7th of Safar, A. H. 19t

(December, A. D. 8UC , and was interred in the cemetery outside tlie gate of

the Lesser Karafa, opposite to the tomb of Ashhab, the Malik ite doctor. I have

visited tho<f two nHimuuents, which are situated near the eity wall.— Otaki

means livioiKjituj to llie Utakd Ihe Hh^ated) ; th^e people were not all ol the

same ti ibe ; some being descended from llajar of ' the tribe of ' Hiroyar ; others

fronj Saad al-Ashira; others again from the Modarite tribe of Kinana, etc. The

great majority of them resided at Old Cairo, and the Abd ar-Uahman of whom

we are now speaking was a man ia to Znbaid Ihn al-Hariih al-Ot iki, who him-

self drew his descent from iiajar of Himyar. Abu Abd Allah al-Kudai says .
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" The tribes which aetded in the Zdfttr (haek gnmdt) ofCairo were the Otaka

;

** this body of people consisted of bands belonging to various tribes, which

'* waykid the persons who went to visit the ^^i^et. In consequence of

diis conduct, he sent an expedition against them and had them all hrou^t
** to htm prisoners; be then gave them their liberty, and for this reason

they were called the Olofcd (I)/* "When Amr Ibn al-Aasi conquered Misr,

** an event which took place on Friday, the first of Muharram, A. H. 20

" (December, A. D. 640), (he Otaka were with him and formed a portion of

the People of the Stamdiard, Tficsc were so denominated for the following

*' reason : The Arabs of each tribe had taken a distinctive standard, but some

" of the tribes were in such small numbers that a standaitl could not be

granted to them ; on which Amr Ibn al-Aasi said :
' I shall establish a

* standard l>earing Uie name of no particular tribe, and it shall be your

" ' rallying point/ They consented to his proposal, and the title of (lu-

People of ihc Standard became a general denomination for them all, and

*' such was the name by which they were designated on the muster-roll. When

Alexandria was taken, Amr returned to Fostat, and the different tribes marked

*'out the grounds where they intended to build their dwellings. The Oiaka

'* arrived afterwards, but not fmding building-room where tlie People of the

" Standard liad laid out their settlement, they made a complaint to Amr oti the

** snbjecf, and Moawia Il)ri Iludaij [2':, who was director of the works, advised 587

" them to settle outside the other tribes and call the s^K»t where they li.ved I heir

" residence az-Zuliir ihi- ouUide^. They adopted his counsel, and they then

*' became kiKnvn In- the name ol the Pef^le of the Zdhir." All this is taken

frotu a Khdat, or topographical description of Cairo, by Abu Amr iSluhammad

Ibn Yusuf Ibn Yakub at-Tujibi (3) ; it is a useful piece of inlormation and neces-

sai*y to be known, for which reason I ain induced to give it.

1^ Thp rttatioti which follow* i« inkcii from inolhcr work.

i2. This name is KeB«'aHyfoiiii(i^\niifn Khuiiaij ^ ^
but its true or(hograpliy is ({ivcn by Abu'l-Mnhasm

c

'

ia iheAoAr az-Z&khir under (lie year Si.—AbA Noaiai Moawia tbn Uudaij Ibn Joltoa, a otoaber of the tribe

«r Tujfti. « bnwdk vT «h«| tf KinAa* joined Ihi atwdard of Miriimiaiil «b4 wm pfaMiU tl lakioB of

Hekka. Wkwlar Itai d-^ jut pwiwiiMi 4>f AkiiNdrii, ilmu ttn WMH wbm be dUprtAed »itk

the lif' - '
I 'He khalif Omar. He lost an eye in an pip^ftiiifyn against the Nubians, undcrtflken hy ]hn \hi

'•-Sarb, A. H. 31. He commanded three eipediiions inU> Weslmi Africa in A. U. 31, 34, and iO. Kc
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one ar Ibc chief parlinM «r Odulii, uO, m the iwih ti that khalU; he fenght agtinu the troops of Ali

and slew Muhammad the son nf Abft Pakr. In A.M. »5. thr Vhalif Mnawia nairn-d liiin g..vpriior of M,i(£hrib.

Towards the end of 49, he reiaroed l« the Eatl and held other Imporunl po»u under the tame prince. He

died A. H. 83 (A. D. 672).- [Ah-MUr ot-Xmir! «i>Jiri««m «i-X4Mra; ienriMf AHattfm flir Pdmitrr.

IBil.)

(3| This is the snmr liiMorlan nolirwl In vol. I. page .WO, nMe >iK 1 ahould have there ohtwrrpd that the

date of hb death ai given b; Uaj|l Khalifa it false. I^ad of 246, he mutt have intended to write 34«, and

the bet ti ditt AM l-Hibbla BOllcce ihe talh ef i nrned Hnhiraei Oa TehAb Iba Tuitf, «h»

died ii that TCtn Bat lUe fCtaoo wm a mlfie ef Niieepftr, a client to the Omaiyides, and be bore the *ur-

narac of Vbf> '!-A!ib.1s; hi re h thrrrforc a dmiblc rrror rnmmiiiMl by ll.ijji Khalifa. Ad-Dahabi in hi* AnnaU

ia more aaliifactor;, he tay* under the jear 390: " In the month uf HhawwAl of this jear died Abft Omar Nu-

.•iHiiiiBid Ua TArar IteTditlklto Bift Iha YtniT Iba Nmair l-KlniH.Ae ralbor of d»hfMorr«rKgypt:

" at the age «f 87 yem." Iba XbeUkiB in this place gives him the surname of Tujthi. not of Kindi : but

this difTnilty Is easily got over; the tribe of Tnjih being dofccnded from that of Kimla by the folli«winK linr:

Kinda. Ashras, aa-SokOn, Sabib, Ashna, Tojtb.— I aouit obterve thai in the revised edition of llai^i IChAltfa >

MKt,IIS.<if ihtmdaM. fliBdaSebiili.AMOMr'ttethliplMediii A.H.W ; llw ftngnlag ekMr.

vtiien IN ibenfim cenplvtalj hoAa eui.

ABU SULAIMAN AD-DARANl.

Ah^ Sulaiman AIxI ai-Raliinan Ibn Ahmad Ibn AUya al>Ansi ad-Darani, a

person celebrated for hi» mortified life and one of the men of the palh (i ), held

an eminent rank among the holy ascetics, and was one of those who were tfie

most successful in their efforts to attain tlie comnuinion with tlje divinity.

A paying of iiis was : "lie who doeih ;;<)(h1 woiks hy day is protected (ly

" Providence^ diirin.n; ihc night, and he who doeth (^o(m1 works by night is

"protected durinf^ the dav." He said also: "When a rnan seriously re-

" nonnces his liisls, Ahni;jlity God removes them from his heart ; and He

" would be too just to |)iiiiish a heart for the UlSts leli in it : Iliimplf

He said af^aiii :
" Tlie best of works is to resist the passions of one s mind.

'

He relaieci also as follows :
" I was saying my daily task "f prayer, when

** sleep overcame me, and behold ! a maiden of paradis* .-^lood before me,

*' and said: * Thou sleejR'it, and I have been brouglit up for thee under ihe

"shelter of curtaiti> during live laiudred years!'" He pronounced a great

number of Gnc maxims. His death happened in A. H. 205 (A. D. 820-1), or
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A. H. 215.

—

Ami means belonging to the tribe of Anx, who was thr son of

Malik Ihn Odod; it is a branch of the tribe of Madhij.— Ddrdni means fiehn'jing

to bdrnja
,
Dariya is a villafje in ibe Gbula or cultivaled country around Damas-

cus : this relative adjective is formed irregularly.

(1) Sec vol. i. page 2«9.

AL-FURAMl

Abi^ 'l-Kasim Abd ar-Rahman Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Furan al-

FAr&ni was a nadve of Marw and chief doctor of the SbaStes in that dty. He

was profoundly learned in the dogmas of rdi^oD and the devdt^mieiits of the

law. His master in jurisprudence was Abik Bakr al-KafiU afrShishi. Be com-

posed works on ihe dogmas of the faithyon ihedoetrines of kis sect,<m the points

of oonlroTersy subsisting between his sect and the othersy on dialectics^ and on

diflerent rdig^ons and sects. Bdng then appointed the chief of the Shafite

community, he filled ihe land with disciples. In explaining the doctrines of as-

Sh^ he treated some portions of them in a manner peculiar to himsdf and de-

noting great soundness ofjudgment* On these doctrines he drew up an instru^

tive treatise, entitled oMMmi {ikt ^hmdafion); and I heard one of the learned

say that when the Imim al-lbramain was a boy, he went to al-F^kAnrs lessons

;

but, on account of his youth, his remarks and observations did not reoeiTe from

his master the attention which they deserved: from that time he always pny

served a feding of ranoonr against al-Fflrloi, and it was he whom he had in

view each time he says in his iViMlK^ tArUaltkA : A eerlom wikoir Mjii lo ami

10* ftui « fftMlaftm, which words he always follows up by an attack. A]>FAr&ni

died at Marw, in the month of Ramadin, A. H. 461 (JuneJuly, A. B. 1068)

at the age <rf 8eveiity'4hree years. The hAfin Abd al-Ghafir al^Mi mentions

him in hb SUSt, or oontinnation of ((oUrHikm Ihn al-BaU'i) History of Naisa-

pilr.—<*PWrdm is a relative adjective formed from Furan, the name of his

" great-grandfather." Such is the observation made by as-Samftni.
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ABU SAAD AL-MUTAWALU.

988 Abd Saad Abd ar-Rahmftn the son of Muhanwiwd (whoae reil name vea Ml-

mdn), the son of Ali (or of Ibrahim it is said), and sumamed al-MutawalU, was

a doctor of the sect of as-Shafi and a natiTO of NaiaftpAr. To his great leamii^

he united a profound spirit of fuety; the rectitude of his conduct was not more

admired than the scmpulous care with which he invest^ted tegal questions

;

and in dogmatic tfaeologyf jurisprudence, and controTersy he displayed abilitiea

of the highest order. On the death of the lAoiftft AbA Isbak as-Shlraii, 1m was

appointed professor in the Nizamiya CoUege at HagM^^ ; but towards the dose

of the year 476 (A. D. 1084), he was superseded by AbA Nasr Ibn as-SablM^,

the author of the Shdnily who thus filled that post a second dme(1) but was

again removed from it in the following year, veh&k Aht Saad al-MutawaOi

was reinstated and continued to hold it till his death. In the supplement lo

AbA Ishak aR-Shirazi's Tahakdt, or Classification of the Jurisconsults, whieh was

written by Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Abd al-Malik alrHamadani, this author

says: "Ahmad Ibn Salama the muAtoiifr (2) related to me as follows: When
" AbOi Saad al-Mutawalli took his seat as professor, on the death of our shaikh

"(meaning Abu Ishak as-Shiri»i), the jurisconsults disapproved of his sitting

in the place which liad been occupied by their former doctor, and wished

that he had given a mark of deference to his predecessor by sitting lower.

" Their feelings on the subject did not escape the penetration of Abu Saad, and

" he said to them: * Know that, during tl>c course of my life, two events only

** * gave me pleasure ; the first, that I came liom beyond the Oxus and entered

' Sarakhs in garments much used and not such as arc worn by persons of

" ' learning : I then went to the conference held by AbA M-Harith Ibn Abi

*' * *I-Facll as-Sarakhsi and sat down !)ehind his pupils : they then discussed

'* ' a (juoslion, and I spoke upon it and made nhjectinns ; when it rame to my
" ' turn (0 speak arjain, Abu 'l-llari(h hid nie come forward and 1 obeyed; I

'* ' again spoke in my turn, and he told me to (haw neaiM'r, till at last he called

" • me lo bin) and seated ine bv his side; he then stood up witii me and ad-

" • mittpd iw iiii i (he nrunher ol his disciples. On this occasion I was over-

" ' powei-ed with joy. The second circumstance which |^ve me pleasure was,
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*' to he judfjed worthy of succeeding our slinikh Abu Isliak, which is the {^reat-

" ' est delifjlit and favour I could ever hope lo enjoy.' " A number of eminent

jurisconsults finishwl their studies under him ; he himself iiad studied the law at

IVIarw under Abu "1-Kasim AM ar-Rahman al-Fi\rani 'Xcc piujc H9\ at Marw

ap-Rud under the Kadi llusain, and at Bokhara under Abu Salil Ahmad Ibn

Ali 'l-Abiwardi f'3}. He Icariud also tlie Traditions, and onmpow'd a work on

juriiiprudt'iirc, cniiiled Tatiintmt al-fh/lna, intended to form the i-oinjtli li »n o!

his master al-Furuni's Irtatise, the Ibihia, but be did not live to finish it. It only

went as far as ibc chapter on punisliUK iiis, but was terminated afterwards by

the joint labours of some doctors, one of svlium, Abu '1-Futiih Asaad al-ljli has

been already noiiced cof. /. pa{jt> . Tlifv did not, however, follow llie plan

nor attain the object of the original author, who bad collected into that treatise

icgai questions of the rarest oceurrenre. and exirauidmary cases, scarcely ever to

be foimd in any other book. Al-Muiawalli composed also a short but very in-

structive treatise on the division of inheritances, and be drew up a system of

controversy containing the indication of the diflerent manners in which ques-

tions may be discussed. Another of his works is a short treatise on the dogmas

of the Moslim faitli. All his writings are highly instructive. He was born at

Naisapur, A.U. 426 (A.D. 1034-5}, some say A.H. UV ; he died at Baghdad on

the eve of Friday, Ibe 18th of Shawir^l, A. H. 478 (February, A. D. 1086),

wd wtt kitemd in the cenustery at the Abret Gate.— I do not know for what

reason he iconied the somame of o^-JfuloioaUi, neither does as-San^ men-

tion it.

(1) See vol. 1. page 11. aii4 Um life of Ito w-SabUgk ia Ibit MlaiM.

(2) See vol. L page 375.

(9) Abft SaU AhiBAd Um Uk '(..AMwardl «u • doctor of dw Skabe net, but Mule elM b kMwn of Um
than «hn( is here iodicaled by Ibo KhalUkln. The audMr «f Uw TdbtMt mt^M̂ tlftm fbm Mi deelh, bj

coBiectan. between A.H. 460 aiul 4S0.
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FAKHR A]M)1N IBN ASASIR TBE JURISCONSULT.

AbA Manser Abd ar^Rahmbi Ibii BiSiibaniiiiad Ibn aUltmn Ibn Hibat Allah

Ibn Abd Allah Urn al-Hmam ad-Dimishki (nofioc of toMWHi), surnamed Fakhr

589 adniiii (ffiory of tin faith\ and generally known by the af^llation of 11m As&kir

aiFaklh (Uu juruMnMh) , was a doctor of (he «ect d aa-Shafi, and the most

eotiiient person of that age for hia learning and piety. He atudied junqpriK

dmoe under Kutb ad-din AbA 'UMiAti MaaiUI an-NaisapAri (a Mkk wboee life

will be found in thia work), and derived great profit from hia tuition during

the period in which he iived with him aa a pa|^. He then married the dan^
ter of hia maater, and, oonfiding in hia own ahiliticay he professed for amne time

at Jerusalem and Damaacua. Many of those who attended his lessona and oom-

pleted their studies under him raae to distinction as imams of great talent.

The legal oj^ions which he ^ve as a miifli were held in high cste^em for

their correctness. He was brother'a son to the Mfiz Abu '1-Kasim Ali Ibn Asa-

kir, author of ihu history of Damascus. This family produced a number of

men eminent for their learning and for the exalted posts which tliey filled.

Fakhr ad-din was bom, to the best of my opinion, A. H. 550 (A. D. 1 155-6^^,

and a note in his own handwriting states that his birth took place in that

year (1). He died at Damascus on Wednesday, the 10th of Rajab, A. H. 620

(August, A. D. 1 1 23). I have visited hia lomb» which ia situated in the Ceme-

tery of the S&6s, outside Damaacua.

(1) UnTtefMNdvadtet ddilMtfMH|twiiidMnliivNBil^. Ia (fee tstognph, It ii villMi to

ikcnargin.

ABU L-KASIM AZ-ZAJJAJl.

Abu 'l-Kasim Abd ar-Hahman Ihn Ishak az-Zajjaji was an luhabitant of Bagh-

dad {torn hi.s early youth, hut by his birth he belonged to Nahawend, which

was also the native place of his family. Ue was a master of the highest au-
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thorily in the science of grammar, on which subject he wrote his Kitdb ai-JunuU

al-Kubra {the greater roUeftion^, which is an instructive work, but extended to

too great a letifjlh by tlie number of examples. He learned grammar from

iVfuhammad Ibn al- Vbbas al-Vazidi, Abii Bakr Ihn Duraid, and Abu Bakr Ibn

ak\nbari ; he had been also the private pupil of Abu Ishak Ibrahim Ibn as-

Sari az-Zajjaj xi'e hix life, vol. I. page 28^, and from this rircumstance he ob-

tained tbe stirname of oz-Znjj(^ji. Great nundiers profiled by his tuition and

finished their studies under him at Damascus, where he had fixed his residence.

His dcatli took place in that eily, in the month of R.ijab, A. H. 337 fJanuarv,

A.D. 949); some say, but erroneously, in A.H. 339, or in Ramadan, A. H. 3'fO.

It has been stated also that he fiied at Tiberias. (/ have fdnre disrovcrcd tlml) he

left Damascus in company with Ibn al-Harith, the adminisliator of the estates

belonging to the Ikbshide family 1), and 'that) he died at Tiberias. His work,

the Jumalf is m«»l instmetive, and none ever studied it without deriving j^rcat

profit from the informaiion it conveys. It is said that he composed ii ai Mekka,

and that on finishing each cha[)ter, he went seven times round the Kaaba, pray-

ing the Almighty to pardon his sins and render his book useful to those who

read it.

l i) The Ikhshlde prince AniijOr was then reis-ninsr in Eeypl under the tutorship of the eelebrated KAfilr.

He held his auUioriij ovex ihAi c«uau; tad Syria bj right ot u act of cooiinnation tMued bj the Uulif of

>ih»1if»«rilllr4

IBN rums THE HISTORIAN.

Ab& &ad AM u^Rahmlii Ibn Abi %Haaaii Ahmad Ibn Abi Mdsa YiUmis Ibi>

Abd al-Aak ibn MAsa Ibn Haisara Ibn Hab Ibn Haiyln as-Sadafi was a native

of Egypt, a traditkmist and an hisfiMiBn. The mrormation which he had ac-

quired respecting eminent men, his acqpiaintanoe with the wwrks in which their

history was set fiMlh, and the correctness of the facts whidi he adduces from

personal faiowiedge, entitle him to the hi^^hest oonfidenoe. He composed two
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Egyptian hiitoriM,—the greater, oontaming die lives of natives of that country;

and the less, giving an account of the most remarkahle foreigners hy whom it

was visited. These works display no inrerior talent, and have been conti-

nued, on the same plan, by AM '1-Kasim Yahya Ibn Ali al-Hadrami (1). AbA
Saad was a (jrandson of Yudus Ibn AIxI al-Aala, one of aa^hafl's most distin-

guished disciples and a transmitter ot diat imam's modem saywg$ (2); we shall

give his life in this work. Ibn Yiinus died on Sunday^ the 26th of the latter

iumada, A.H. 347 (SeptemlK t , A.D. 958); the funeral prayers were said over

him the next day hy Abd '1-Kasim ibn Hiyj^» and the following elegy was COOH

300 posed on his death by the grammarian and prosodist Abu Isa Abd ar-Rahnin

Ibn Ismail Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Sulaiman al-Kbaulani al^Khasbshab, who was a

native of £gypt

:

By iliy books and thy Imsods Ibou \ml spread learning throughout the world (3j, and
after a happy life thoa art become one of tiie lamented; And we, AM Saldl shall not

rc\.ix our diilifu! efforts, till thy works, confirming and correcting (*Ae «/«fem«iff of kuto-

riam], have obtained a wide renown. In writing history, thy ardour did not cea»e, till

thy name appeared to ni, enregistered in its annals. I have inscribed Ibis Altai date on
my minii and wt lthni it in my pages, that he may know it who records my death, if it

happen that 1 leave a hicnd to regret me [k]. Thou hast displayed a standard to

make known the feme of those who dwell in Egypt, and hast set it up on the basis of

their merit 3;. Thou liasl rovoalrd llioir {jlory, {to »u65»»/j anion f; mankind as lon{; as

the voice of the turtle-dove is heard (6j resounding in the groves. Thou hast pointed oat

fh^r brilliant genius ; thou hast selected the eminent (7); men whose talents attract in-

vestigation. Thou hast spread the fame of the illustrious dead, and they still live in

(he notices wherein thou tracest their descent ; mentioned thns, they seem not to have

died. Noble qualities oblige to noble deeds; and in thee, O Abd ar-Rahmftn 1 these

ijnalitics were firmly implanted. Thou art now hidden fen* Cureyes; and lot the worid

produce the greatest man it may, he too must disappear. Sach are death's doings

;

he never spares him who is cherished by his friends.

'
Sadafi means hdonying to ike tribe ofm^Sadi^, the son of Sahl, a great branch

of the tribe of Himyar, which settled in Egypt. This relative adyective is pro*

nounced with an a in the second syllable, although the word from whidi it is

derived has that syllable with an t; it is thus also with Namarit derived from

iVamunix, and such is indeed the g«Mral rule (when the primitive has an i in

the second syllaUe). [It must however be remarked that OM-^adif is sometimes

pronounced os-Smla/'.J-'Ahu Isa Abd arAahman, author of the verses just

given, died in the month of S&far, A. H. 366 (October, A.D. 976).
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(1) AcBoidtag t* Bbiiii Ifcdtt^flMiBri •dldra,mLOip^ Itt, AM 'HUiIb Talfi On AH d-BMnvi,

•nrnampd at-TahhSn, died A.M. lift ;A.D. 1025-0]. In the same page, line 7, Is a double pfror, ns instead

of ittn Yiuiif Ahd-el-rakman Ben Ahmtd Sufi ve niiut read lin Yunut Abd-el-rahman Bm Ahmid

Sadifi; it being, in flwt, lha Mine perton irhMa life ii ho* given by Tbm tMmkn^.

Bm Tol. I. ptg* t94» ooto (Q.

(3) In ibc auugrspb manuscript, two different readings arr ^ivrn of this first hptnistich : that of the trii

runs thns: U_)jxij 'Juji-J "Thou hast tprt'.nJ thy kMriiing abroad, east and west; ° tbr

other. in«ert«d in the margin, runs as follows; X^yu^ lfiJ>.flV -^^S^ w'>v~' "Thou bast made thy

" knovMp dMT M odMN bf d^vrfttai mritt nd mdtirad ll mcMillile liy thy «tplaiitlloiu." The tnA-

iag vkUi I lUlMMd b glTM bj tl-TUI in his Annals.

(4) For the sutogmph has L>^-_jc^; if Iho latn-r rc.iJing be adopted, the translation of the

should run thus :
" Ihai he may know it who records my death, if indml I be dci-nini worihj of notie«."

(Sj in this verse ibo liballUliu wriles Jl^s^; the verse then signifies: "Thou bast displayed a standard to

booour dw iMrit«rfli«H Him dw«ll ia Egypt, (• HsMtanQ Armlj let up."

Vte Uie anlograpli Iw «JUier«. Tfc»Binnliigitlh<R: *'Af toiif « lh« eoolDf of thalortle-

** dow raanaii la the groves."

(7) INw 111* ku llir ; tto (MM b llM MiM.

IBN AL-ANBAJU THE GRAMMAiOAN.

Abu l-Barakat Abd ar-Rahmin Ibn Abi 'UWafa Mubammad Ibn Obaid Allah

Ibn Abi Said al-Anbari the grammarian, sumamed Kainal ad-din (perfection of

religion), was one of the most distinjT;iiishc'd masters in the science he professetl.

From his early yoiitli till the time ot" liis tleath he resided at Baj^hdad, wheie he

stiifhed, at the Nizi'imiyn college, the •^v-;teni of jurisprudence peculiar to the

Shafile serf, nnd gave l^sons in grammar. He learned philology from Abii

Mansiir MauhM)) Ihn al-Jawaliki and had lived as a private pupil with the

sharif Abu l-Saadat Hihat .^llah Ibn as-Shajari (1), under whose tuition he made

great progress and attained a pi^ofound knowledfje of philology. His o\> n les-

sons were attended by gtxiat niunbei-s who afterwartls became conspiinouh for

their learning, and with some of whom I was aetjuaintcd. He is the author of

a grammatical work, e^isy to he understOfHl and highly instructive, entitled Amh-

al-Arabii)a (xeerets of the Arabic langnmie} ; he composed also another treatise on

the same subject, bearing the title of al-Mizdn jiie balance^. In a third work,
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which, though short, is comprehensive, he gives a chronologicti liM (JoAoMt) of

the literary men, boih ancient and modem. AU his productions are replete with

information, and his personal instructions were, by divine fmotir, so hi^ly

successful tJhat none ever received them without rising to distinction. Towards

the close of his life, he renounced the world and worldly society, and shut

himself up in his chamber that he might pass his time in study and prayer;

thus holding to the last a most praiseworthy conduct. His liirth took ])laie in

the month of the latter Rahi, A. H. 513 (July-August, A. D. 1119 , and his

381 death on the eve of Friday, the 9th of Shaban, A.H. 577 (l)ecember| A.D.1 181 ,

at Baghdad. lie was interred at the Abrez Gate, in the mausoleum erected over

the grave of Abvi Ishak as-Shhazi.— Anhdri means belonging tn al-Anbdr, which

is a town of grcai antiquity situated on the Euphrates, at the distance of ten pa-

tasangs from Raj^hdad. It was so called hecausc the Kisra or Persian king"^ had

established granaries (andUrj there. AndMr is the plural of onbdTf which is

itself the plural of Niffr.

(1) 1telilboribaal-lnrtllkfaadltea»4M«l«*CiVMili«Ui««fc.

ABL L-iARAJ IBN AI^JALZl.

The hdfiz Abili '1-Faraj Ibn aUJauzi, sumamed Jamal ad-din [the beauiy of reli-

yiofi)f a cdebrated preadier, a doctor of the sect of Ibn lianbal and a native of

^^idad, in» anember of the tribe irfTafan,a branch of that (rfKoraish, and a

desoembnit of the khaKf AbA Bakr; he therefore bore the appellationa of al^

Korashi, alrTaimi, and al-Bdtri. His graealogy is traoed up aa f<4kn» : AbA *1-

Faraj Abd aivRahman Ibn Abi '1-llaMn Ali Ibn Muhammad Dm Ati Ibn Obaid

Allah Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Hummftda Ibn Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Jaafiu-

aVJauzi Ibn Abd AUah Ibn al-Kftsim Urn anJfadr Ibn atKiaim Ibn Muhammad
Ibn Abd AUah ibn Abd ar«ahm&n ibn al-Klsim Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abi Bakr

as-Siddik: the rest of the ancestry is well known (1). Ibn aWauzi was the most

learned man of his time, the ableat traditionist and the first preacher of that
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epoch. He composed works on a variety of subjects, and one of them, ihe ZM
al-Mastr fi Ihn it-laj:s(r provisiom fur the joumcij, hn nij n treatise on the science of

karanie interpretation), forms four volumes and coniaiiis many novel facts anil

observations. He wrote also numerous treatises on llie Traditions, and a great

historical work, entitled alrMunlanm (the regularly arranged). Another of his

productions, the MaudMt (forgeriei, in four volumes, contains all the false tra-

ditions relative to Muhammad. He composed also the Talkih I'uh{im Ahl) il-

Athar ( fnulificatim of the intellectf for the use of those irho are engaged in histori-

cal researches) ,2;, which is drawn up on the plan of Ibn Kutaiba's Kildb al-

Madrif. We shall close this list by merely stating that his works are too nume-

rous to be counted. The quantity of sheets -whidi he wrote irith his own

hand was very great, but people exaggerate when they say that on uinuning up

the noniba'of IwrriM* (3) written by him and taking into account the length of

hia life, if the former be divided hj the latter, it will give nine kurrdsas a-day

;

but this is a result so extraordinary, that it can baidly be admitted by any rca^

sonable man. It is related also that the parings of the reed-pens with which he

wrote the Traditions were gathered up and formed a large heap ; these, in pur-

suance to his hst orders, were employed to heat the water for washing his corpse,

and there was even more than enough for the purpose. He composed some

pretty verses, and the followii^, in which he addresses the people 6t Bai^dad,

were repeated tome by a person of talent:

Thero aro people in Irak fbr whom I feel no friendship, but my excuse is this: their

hearts are formed of churlishness. They listen with admiration to the words of a

stranger, but those of their own townsmen attract no attention. If a neighbour pro-

fitfNl lu the water which flowed from the roofs of their l)onse«;, they would turn the spoilt

in aiuiilicr direction. And when reproached, their excuse is: That the voice of the »ong-

strew bas no channt for the tribe to vhich die belongs

The quantity of verses which he composed is very great. At the assembUes

which met to hear him preach, he had oocasionally to answer questions ad-

dressed to him, and this he did with great readiness of wit. It is related that

on a dispute between the Sunnites and Shiites of Baghdad about the relative

merits of Abu IVakr and Ali, both parties agreed to abide by the opinion of the

skaAk AhA '1-Faraj : they in consequence deputed a person who questioned him

on the subject when he was seated in the preacher's chair. The reply which

VOL. II. 18
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he made bears in Arabic two diflSerent meanings ; the first, that the best of them

was he trlnse daughter was married to the other mm; and the aeoond, that the

best of them was he who had married the dau^ter of the other man (5). He

then withdrew promptly lest he shonld be questioned farther, and the Sonnites

said : ''He means AbA Bakr, because his daughter Alisha was married to the

"Fk«|ihet."-^«Na7/' said the Shiites» <*he means Ali; because Htima the

** Prophet's daughter, was married to him.^ The answer was certainly vei^

SIM clever ; had it even been the result of long reflexion and deep consideration, it

would have been admirable, but coming as it did, without any previous prepa-

ration, it was still more so. It would be too long to enumerate the particnlar

circumstances in which his character and talents appeared to great advantage.

His birth is placed by approximation in A.H. 508 (A.D* 1 11 4-6) ; but some ac-

counts refer it to the year 51 0; he died at Baghdad on the eve of Friday, the

12th of Ramad&n, A. H. 597 (June, A. D. 1201), and was interred at the gate

of Harb. His father's death took place m 514 (A. D. 1420-1).<—/sun means

MongiHg to (fteport of Mma, which is a wdMmown place (6).

(1) The kbalif AbSMu Abd AlUh wai the son of AbA KuhAts Olhmftn Ibn Ikmir Ibn Amr Ibo Kaab lb*

SMd nw Titn On Mum lbs UA Ow VntU Ibn GbUib Iba Fibr KoiiUh.-(SM K«egw«ni*i Ttbnl,

loin. H. }wg<^ U5.)

(2} Copie* or ihe first volume of ibis work ar« not rare. It couUins a iliort accutint of Muhammad and bi*

priiteipal comtMinioDs, li*la of 4» «lber companions, of iM TAbk, ind tt Ibe wHy (iidliiMiitls. «te.

(n Ihft iumtoc seiiarollf couliiv tmntf ftgn. AnMe, PM*iM» and Twlilab bookt are aowpwed of

kurrAuu in the same manner as European \yo<\t. .irc compONed of sheets.

(4) Consequently a stranger would aniuM ibein better. In the priisled tcil are t«o tjpographical laulu.

for "t-^.^' j*Vr^j''i''

(5) It la bDpoHible to turn an English phuM M u to comcy dw double noooing irhieb Ae orlgtoil Ara-

bic ,here involves.

'Yhf author of the MarAsiif notices a region call<»tl thi* river of nV-Jauz, situated hftwppn Alppjm and

al-Utra, and containing a great number of villages and gardens; but the port of al-Jauz was probably the

mm oToiihiif OB Iho honk* off tbo Tigib, in or mot Baghdad.

j
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AS-SUHAILI.

AbA *14(isimy suraamed abo AbA Zaid, Abd ar^Rahman al-Khathami as-

Siihailt was the son of the Matf6, or preacher, Abft Muhammad Abd AUali, the

sou of the khaiib Ab& Omar Ahmad, the son of Abii l^Hasan Asbagh, the son

of HueaiOt the sun of Saaddn, the son of RidwAn, the son of FutAh, who was the

first of the fanuly who came into Spam: '<Suchy" says Ibn Dihya, is his

*' genealogy as I took it down from his own lips.** This is (he celebrated iaAm

who composed the commentary on (Ibn J9i»Mm'«) Skat OT'RnfA, or Life of Ifta

Ptopha, entitled oivftntd ol-Om^(Ae ^ardem of deUght) (1). In another work,

the tti-Taarif wa'l'Iidm (bwA of wformalAim and mficoliont}, he has elu-

cidated the proper names of doubtful pronunciation (or derwalMm) contained in

the Koran. He wrote also the /ViM4^' ol-l^ (oj^ifri^ a treatise

on the appearance of the Dirinity or of the Prophet in dreams; another, enti-

tled ot-SttT (thB mgalefy), in which he eianiines why ad-Dtjjlil (<»• Antichrist) is

to he blind of one eye, with many other instructiTe disquisitions. The {bik>w-

ing fdece of verse is given by Ibn Dihya, to whom a»^uhaUi redted it with this

nanark : 1 and every persmi who repeated it, when asking a fovour from

" Almighty God, obtained the fulfilment of their desire:'*

O TImiu who knovDsl the secret fliofnghlflof maul Thfm art Ms ready support when
misftiilnnc l)ffals liirn. OTlmu in whom the afnittofl [ilaro tlieir hopes of ili liw imce!

Thou to whom they address their coDiplaiots aad fly for refuge I Thuu, the treasures of

whose bounty arc produced by a sole word of thine— f grant my prayer, for wifli

Thee is all good. My only mediator willi TIicp is my poverty, and that is yet more op-

pressive, joined as it is to the need in which 1 stand of Thy a»sistanoe. My only resource

is now to knock at thy door ; and if 1 am repulsed, at what door ^11 1 knockt O Then
whom I iiDplore and whose name i invoke, if Thy bounty be withheld from me, Thy

needy creature, yet let not Thy glor}' plunge a sinner into despair; for Thy gcaoe is

abundant and Thy bounties arc immense.

He composed a great deal of poetry, and as for his other works, they are re-

plete with information. He continued in his native place, leading a life of

purity and subsisting on very slender means, till the sovereign of Morocco

(YaM^b al-MttnsAr) heard of his merit and invitrd him to that city. On his arri-

val, he met with a most favotirahic reception I'rom the ptincc and was treated

with the greatest kiiuloe&» till his death, which occurred about three years aflei^
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wards. He was bora at Bbla^, A.H. 508 (A.B. 4114-5), and hedkd at the dtf

of SlorocoD on Thursday, the 26th of ShUtin, A.H. 581 (November, A.D. 1 185);

he waa inierfed the lame day at the hour of afternoon prayer. A^Sohaili was

deprived of the use of his sight.

—

Khatkam means belonging w Khatham IbnAn*

mar, a great tribe so called, but other derivations are given of this adjective.-^

jSMmK means hlvngituj to SuhaUt a village near Malaga, which received this

885 name, because the only spot in all Spain from which the star Suhail (Cmofut)

oouid be seen was on the summit of a mountain at the foot of which this plaee

was situated.

—

Mdiaga is a great city in Spam; aft-Samkii pronounces it IfoJ^,

but orroneously.

<1) Ucanllj: rA« «m»ImiI»A«I fofdnu; dwt i»t iwdtu vUA haw aewr bMS praftoadftjllcfiiii of

(9) It ippetn mm B^iif lUifk tint lUs b t UMtbe on cnmnw JL J.

ABU BIUSUM AL-KHORASANI.

Abil Muslim Abd ai^Rahm&n the son of Muslim, some say of Othmftn, al-

Khoiis&ni, was the champion and asBertw of the ri^^ts of the Abbasides lo the

khalifrte. According to some accounts, his name was Ibrahim the son of

Othm&n Ibn Yasir Ibn Shades (1) Iba JAdem, a descendant of Buz^mlhr Ibn

Bakhtigan the Persian (2), but he changed it to Abd ar»Rahnilin at (he desire of

Ibrahim the imdm Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Abbas Ibn Abd

aUMuttalib, who said to him : Change tliy name or else our enterprise wilt not

'* succeed."—God knows if this be true.—His father belonged to a village called

Saiyird, sifuated in the canton rnst^)oS Faridin ; 3 ; hut some say that he was

a native of Makhw&n, a village three parasangs from Marw. This village and

some others were his own property, and from time to time he exported cattle to

KiUa. He then contracted to farm the revenue of Faridin, but at one period, in

consequence of hia inability to keep his engagements, the government agent sent

a person to bring him before the court of administration. He possessed at that

time a slave girl called Washika, whom he had purchased at wd omfided
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to the rare of Azin Ihn IJiindad Ilin M'astijan ' V ; her, then prc/^nant, he look

with him, and, to avoid nioetiiifj (he ollict-rs tnijKnvorcd to make him pav in the

amount of his yearly rent, he proceeded to^vaIds Adarhijan. On his way, lie

passed throuf^h the eantoti of Fatik, when he met tsa Ibn Makil ibn Omair, the

brother of the Idi is Ihu I\Iakil who was f^randfather to Ahti Dulaf al-ljli. He

stoppf'd with Isa loi &<»ri)e days, and liad ilu ic a drearti in which it seemed to

hiin ih.it a fire proceeded from lus loins and liu ii uioiinted to the skv, whence

it illuminated the earth as far as the horizon, after which it fell iu an eastern

direction. He told Ids dream to Isa Ihn Makil, who replied: " I have no douht

" but that she will hear a hoy." On qnittinj] his host he went to Adarhijan

whei-e he died, ami lus slave brought forth Ahn Muslim, who passed liis fust

years at the house of Isa. When grown a boy, Abu Muslim went to the same

school with Isa's son, and on finishing his studies there, be attracted general

attention by the learning and intelligence which he displayed at so early an

age. Soon after, Isa Ibn BiakU and his brother Edris allowed their an^rs

with the state to run up so high that they avoided going to the receivers <^

the revenue at Ispahan, and the admil (5) of that place made ihe ctrcun-

atance known to KhAUd Ibn Abd Allah al-Kasri, the gjoveraorof Arabian and

Persian Iiak. Khilid, who was thi«i at KiUa, had thrai arrested and brought

before him, after which he cast them into prison, where they found (a r«b^

lioft of Ifteift) Aisim Ibn Yikras aMjU, oonlhied for some misdeed. Pre-

viously to this, Isl had sent AbA Muslim to bring him the crops from the

territory of a certain village in the eauton of Fltik. On his way back, AbA

Muslim received information of his patron^s imprisonment, on whidi he sold

all the com he was bringing with him and took the price dmeof to Isa, who

immediately sent him to lodge in his own palace, in the quarter of the city

inhabited by the people of the Qlite tribe. He then made frequent visite to Isa

and his brother Idris in their prison, and it happened that a number of naktbs

(fisufsnoiiti) in the service of Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al*Abbfts

Ibn al-^utta1ib, who had just arrived at KAfa in company with s<nne natives

of Khorasan, devoted partisans of the Abbasides, and wbo went to the prison

with the intention of paying tlieir respects to the ljUte prisoners, found AbA

Muslim with them. His intelligence and knowledge, his elegant language

and his learning struck them with admiration, nor were his own feelings less
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biuaed in their favour. Tlieir intenlicMtt then bcciiiie luMMm to Mm, uid he

learned that they were missionaries in the service of the AUbaside family. To»

wards the same time, ba and Idris effected their escape from prison, and AhA

Muslim left the quarter where the Ijlites resided, and joined these noMtt, with

whom he some time afterwards proceeded to Mdcka. On arriving there, they

went to Ibrahim the son <^ Muhammad the Abbiside, who had succeeded to

the im&mate on the death of lus fiither ; and they presented him with twenty

thousand pieces of gold and two hundred thousand pieces of silver. (Of this

Ibrahim we shall speak i^n in the life of his father.) They then introduced

Ah6i Muslim, and Ibrahim, struck with his language, intelligence, and instruc-

tion, said to them :
** This youth will be a calamity to crush the foe (6)." From

that moment, \ht Muslim ranained in Ibrahim's service, acoonqpanying him in

his travels, and staying with him wherever he took up his residence. After

some time the nakttn called openly on the people to espouse the cause of the

mdm, and they asked Ibrahim for a man capable of directing the proceedings of

their party in Khorasan. His reply was: I have put this bp^ianite to the

test, and know his interior as well as hb exterior; he is the whole rock of the

earth (and witt crusk all hefmre Mm).'* He then called him in, and having ap-

pointed him to the direction of affiyrs, he dispatched him to Khorasan. Such

was the commencement of Abik Muslim's public career. Previously to thb,

Ibrahim had oommbsioned Sulaimki Ibn Kathir al-Harrani to proceed to Khora-

san and make an appeal in favour of the People of Ihe Home (7). On sending Ab&

Muslim thither, be directed his partisans in that province to obey him as their

chief, and at the same time he ordered Ahii Muslim to obey Sulaiman Ibn Ka-

thir; Abn Muslim then became the envoy wlio kept up the communications be-

tween Sill M[i III and the im&m Ibrahim.— The khalif al-Miunihi once said, on

hearino; Abu Muslim's name mendorud : "The greatest princes of the earth

'< were three in number, and each of them caused an empire to pass from one

dynasty to another; 1 mean Alexander, Ardashir(8}, and Abu Muslim tlie

Khorasanitc." [During (9) a number of years, Abu Mushm continued his

appeals to the people in favour of a person belonging lo the family of Ha-

shim (10 , and performed in Khorasan and the neiglibouring places those deeds

which are too well known to require relation here (H ). Man»'an Ibn Muham-

mad (the loM of the Omai^fidet) employed every artifice to discover the true nature
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of these pmcepfHTifj,^ and ifn i il pei-son lor whom Ahii Muslim was making such

exertions ; and he loimd at ierifjth Uial tins person was Ihrahiui the imam, who

was then residin;^ with his hioihers and relatives at al-Humaima, a plaee of

wliich we shall speak aj^ain in tlie life of Ali Ihn AIhI Allah llm al-AI)has. He im-

metiiatcly sent to have lilm arrested and hmnf»hl to Harran; on which Ihrahim

delefjated his rifjhts and auiliority to his own hrother AM Allah aij-Sallah. When
he arrived at llanan he was kept in confiucnicai by Marwan, but after some

time the iattn lia I iiini thrust head foremost into a leather sack containing a

qnaiiiiiy ol quicivliiue; the muuih of Uic sack was then tied up and kept closed

till the victim pciished. This event took place in the mouth of Safar, A. 11.

132 (Sept.-Oct. 749). It is said by some, that he was put to death in a dif-

ferent manner, but that which wc have mentioned is borne out by the general opi-

mon. Ihrahim vudu» iftynme yaun of age ; he was buried somewhere within

the walls of Jfarrftn, and Ahtii Muslim immediatdy called on the people to sup-

port the rig^ <tf AhA *1-Abbfts Abd Allah Ihn BfuhaMimad, tumaiiMd a»^affldi.

It had been a rule with the Omaiyides to prevent the descendants of Hlshim

from raairying any woman belonging to the trihe of Hlrith, on account of a pix<-

diction which declared (hat this business {of ike AhhoMide eonqnraqr) would ter-

minate successfully by the accession of a Harithide female's son (Ibn a^Hdrilfc^)

to the supreme power. When Omar Ibn Abd al-Azis was raised to the kha-

lifale, Muhammad Ibn AU went lo him and said : " 1 wish to marry the daughter

of my maternal unde, who is of the tribe of Hftrith Ibn Kaah; will you give

me your permission ?**— MBrry whom you like," rqdied Omar; on whicli

be took lo wife RaiU the daughter of Obaid Allah, who was the son of Abd

Allah al-Mulan, the son of aMtakkah, the son of Katan, die son. of Ziad, the son

of al-ifarith Ibn Kaab. This wimum bore him a son who was the as-Saflih

above^nentioned.] Al-Madaini (i2) gives the following description of AbA

Muslim's perscm : "He was low in stature, of a tawny complexion, with band-

" some features and enga§^ manners; his skin was dear, his eyes large, his

forehead lofty, his beard ample and bushy, his hair long and his hack also,

his legs and thighs short, and his voice soft ; he spoke Arabicand Persian with

el^ance and discoursed agreeahly ; he could redte many poems, and had great

" skill in conducting public afiairs* He was never observed to laugh, and he

" never condescended to jest except at proper tinifls. Thegravest events could
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hardly diituib the serenity of his oonntenanoe j he reeeired news of the most

•« important victories without expressbg the least symptom of joy; onder the

greatest reverses of fortune he never betrayed the slimiest nneasiness; and

" when angered, he never lost his selF<ommand. He abstained from inter-

course with females, eicept once in each year. 'Sndi an act,* said he, *is a

** sort of folly, and it is quite enough for a man to be mad once a year.* With

all this, he was the most jealous of morlals (i Zy* AhA. HbsUm had smue

brothers, one of whom was Yask*, the grandfather of Ali Ibn Hamia Ibn Owan
Ibn Hamia Ibn Yaslr at-bpahani. The birth of Abd Muslim took ph»e A .H. 100

(A. D. 718-9) in the khalifaie of Omar Ibn Abd al-Aziz, at a village called Nii-

w&na (14) in the canton of Ffttik. The natives of Jai, the quarter of Ispahan

so called, pretend that he was born in their city. He made his first public ap-

pearance in Khorasan at the city of Marw, on Friday the 21 st, or according to

al-Khatib (al-Baghdddi), on the 25th of Ramadlin, A. H. 129 (June, A. D.

747). Nasr Ibn Saiyar al-Laithi, who was llien governor of Khorasan for Maiv

wAn Ibn Muhammad, the last of the Omaiyidcs (and who iUeovertd what wa$

pming), then wrote the following line to the khalif

:

1 tee here a yoang hone who will never be broken in* if once lie eaf&i hii first teeth

;

hasten Ibea, before be sets his teeood leetb.

To this, Marw&n made no reply, Iteing then engaged in quelling some insur-

rections which had broken out in Mesopotamia and other provinces [one of

which was headed by ad-Dahhftk Ibn Kais at-HarCiri] (1 5). AbA Muslim had

at that time only fifty followers. The governor then wrote to Misrw4n a second

letter, containing the following verses [extracted from a long poem composed

by a poet whom he had in his service, and who kept a school in Khorasan.

This poet, whose name was AbA Haryam Abd Allah ibn Ismail, was a member

of the tribe of B&jila and a native of Kikfa]

:

I see fire glimmer under the ashes, and it will soon burst out in flames. Fire is pro-

duced by the friction of wood, and war has lis bcj^inning in discourses. If men of pru-

dence do not cxtinpiisli it, human heads an(i bodies ill he its fuel. O tliat I knew whe-

ther the suns of Oniaiya be awalie or aunii in sleep I If (hey are sleeping in iiuch times

SB these, say to Iheni: •« Arise* the hoar ie oomel" (16)

The answer to this did not arrive, and Ah\\ Muslim's power hecanie so {;reai

that Kasr had to abandon Khorasan, and was retreating to Irak when he died
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on ihc way, near Sawa, a place nol far irom llamadan. dtalh look plate

in thtMiioiuh of ihv linsi Rabi, A.H. 1IM (Novemlier, A.D. 748V [lie had (go-

verned Khorasan ten years.] On Tursday tlu- '2Stli of Midianain, A. II.

.'September, A.D. 7'i0), Abu Muslim attacked and linju iM.ncd Ali Ibn .liidai Ibii

All ,^1 7j al-Kii [ii ini ai .Naisapiir; he then piii him (n dcaih, and having seated

himself in the t haa- of stale, he was saluted /jovci tior, after which he ofilciatcd

at the public prayei- and pioaounccd the kholba, implorin}^ the blessing of God

on a»-Saflah Abu '1-Abbas Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad, the first khalif of the

family of al-Abbfts. Khoras&n then submitted to him without resistaocc, and

the nithority of the OmaiyideB having oeased throughout the province, he

<le»[Nitehed an army against Blarwin Ibn Muhamnad. The same year, on the

eve of Friday the 13th of the latter Rabi (25th November, A. D. 749), as-SaJBh

was proclaimed khalif at KAfa, where he suddenly made his api>earanee (IB).

Other dates are assigned, however, to this event. Tlie Khorasaniles and the

other troops were then placed under the orders of Abd Allah Ibn AH, the unde

of as-Safllh, and they marched a(;ainat Marw^ wlw had advanced as &r as the

Z&b [the river between Mosul and Arbeb], and in an engagement whMdi look

place at fiushaf [a village in that nei^bourhood], llilarwftn*s army was defeated.

He then retreated to Syria, but being closely pursued by Abd Allah, who fol-

lowed with aO his forces, he retreated to Egypt. [Abd Allah halted at Damas-

cus, but sent a body of troops under the orders of atAsfar (who is named also

Musfar or Aimir) Ibn Ismatl aWuijani, in pursuit of the prince.] Marwin then

arrived at B6sir, a village near al-FaiyOm (in Eg^}t *^ ^ the eve

ofSunday, the 26th of Zu 'l-Hijja. A. H. 132 (5th August, A. D, 750); [or, it is

said, in the month of Z(k '1-Kaada. He fdl by the hand of the Aimir above-

mentioned, who then cut off his head and sent it to as-SafOlh, by whose orders

it was carried to Abu Muslim, that it might be exposed to public view in the

towns of Khorasan. (Iftot Manoin toot at Mt lort moments) some person asked

him what had reduced him to such a state, and he replied : **The liide atten-

" tion which I paid to Nasr Ibn Saiyar's letters when he wrote to me from Kho-

" rasin for aasbtance."] The fall of Marwan is an event well known, and the

consequence of it was that as^aflah took possession of the khalifate without

meeting any further resistance. He afterwards treated Abu IMuslim with the

hi^iest honour for his services and fcur the talent he displayed in directing this

VOL. II. U
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imporiant enterprise. From that period the foUowing lines irare very often

repealed aloud by Abu Muslim

:

By rcftolulion and swrcsy I succoodod in an undertaking which the sons of MarwAn

had vainly combined their forces to resiist. I never ceased my efforts to work their

nhiv irhibl they slumbered in Syria* heedless of danger. I then btruc k tluin with the

sword, and nmsrd ihcni from a diM'i>«'r ^^loep than any had ever slept before. When a

shepherd feeds his flock in a land haiiiited by beasts of prey, if ho yields to sloth and

neglecU his dn^, (be lion vUl endefftahe the lendiiig of the sheep.

As-Safiah died al alrAnblr of the amall-poz, in the month of Zik *l-ffijga,

A. H. 136 (May-Jnne» A. D. 754), and h» In-other AbA Jaafar aUlaneib', irho

wat dien at Mekka, suoceeded to the khalifatc on Sunday, the 13th of the same

month. From thai moment the conduct of Abu Muslim was marked by a nun^

ber of partknilarities which produced a total change in the khalif's feelings

towards him and made him resolve hie <lealh. During sMne time he hesitated

whether to take the advice of his counsellors on this matter or follow his own

determination, and in this state of mind he said one day to ATusIim Ibn Kutai-

ba(49) : " What d(^ you think of the manner in which Abu Muslim is getting

•* on?" To this Muslim made answer :
* Were any other god but God in the

•* world, heaven and earth would be destroyed such aman ."—" It suiTiccs;

0 Ibn Kutaiba !" replied the khahf, "you have conrKlcd your thought to

" safe ears.*' All the efibrts of al-Mansur being then dirocted to inspire Abii

Muslim with a false security, he at length succeeded in drawing him to the pa-

lace. (Another circumstance contributed to allay Ab& Muslim's apprehensions :) He

used to consult books of predictions (20), and he found therein his own history;

that he was to destroy a dynasty, create a dynasty, and be slain in the land of

R&m (.isia Minor). Al-Mansur was tlicn al Mma'njat al-}fad(Un '2I\ a place

founded by one of llie Persian kings, and Ahii Muslim never suspected that he

should meet with his death there, as he fancied that it was the land of theOn'eks

which was meant by the oracle. On entering into al-Mansdr's presence, he

met with a most favourable reception, and was then told to retire to his tent

;

but the khalif only awaited a favourable opportimity in order to take him un-

awares. Ahu Muslim thru rode a numher of limes to visit al-MansAr, who

commenced reproai hinr liim with some pretended misdeeds. At last he went

to the palace one day, and being iniormed that the khalif was making a general
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ablution previously to prayers, he sat down in tiif antccliaiiilR-r ; bul in the mean

time, al-Mansur jx^strfi some persons behind Uic ^ota on whic h AbA Muslim was

to sic, and ordered iliem not to appear till he, the khalil , t lapped hh hands ; on

this signal, they were to strike off Aim Muslim's head. Al-MansAr tlien took

his seat on the tlirone, and Abii Muslim hting iairoduced, he made his saluta-

tion, which the khalif returned. Al-Mansur then permitted him to sit down,

and fatTing Gomwewxd the oonvenation, he proceeded to reproadies: Thou 386

" hast done this/* said he, **and thou hast done that Why say you so to

me, I cplied Abik Miisliiii, *^ after all my dferts andny servkea?"—"Son of a

pitwtitate !" exdaimcd aWMansAr, " thou oweat thy aneoess to <mr own good

** fortune; had a n^grcaa slave been in thy place, she had done as much as thee

!

* * Was it not thou who, in writing to me, didst place thy name before mine? Was
" it not tbon who wrotest to obtain in marriage my aunt A^iya, pretending, in-

" deed, that thou wast a descendant from Sallt, the son of Abd Allah IbuAhUs?

Thou hast undertaken, infamous wretdi! to mount where thou canst not

** reach !** On this AbA Muslim seized him by the hand, which be kissed and

pressed, offering excuses for his conduct; but al-MansAr's kst words to him

were : May God not apare me, if 1 spare tfiee !" He then clapped his hands,

on which the aasaasins rudied out upon AbA Muslim and struck him with their

swiwds; aMMaDB^u* ezdaimii^ all the time: "God cut your hands off, rascab!

" strike !** On receiving the first blow,AM Muslim said : "Commander of the

" faithful I spare me, that I may be usdul against thy enemies.'* But the khalif

replied :
'* May God never spare me if I do ! where have I a greater enemy than

" theeT The muider of Abt Muslun was perpetrated on Thursday, the 24th

or Shaabin, A. H. 137 (February, A. D. 755), or by other atatments on the

27th of the month; or on Wednesday the 22nd; others again say that he was

put to death in the year 136 or 140. This occurred at Ruroiyai al-Madain, a

village on the east bank of the Tigris and in the neir^^hhoiirliood ofal-Anblir;

it is counted as one of the MaddinSy or cities built by the Persian King. When
Al)u Muslim was slain, his body was rolled up in a carpet, and soon after, Jaafar

ibn Uanzala entered (22). "What think you of Ahd Muslim?" said the khalif

to him. "Commander of the faithful,'* answered the other, **if yott have ever

^' the misfortune to puU a single hair out of his head, there is no resource for

" you but to kill him, and to kill him and to kill him again."— God has given
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** thee underatandiog;" replied d-Maosur, "hen he is in the carpM." On see-

ing him dead, Jaafar said :
** Commander of the faithful ! count this as the first

« day of your reign/* Al-Mansikr then recited this Terse

:

She threw away her staff {of travel] and found repo&e after a long journey; she felt

as the traveller on his return, when his eyes are delishled (iy th$ tight of Aosw) (fiS).

After this he turned towards the persons present, and recited these lines over

the prostrate body

:

Thon didst pretend that our debt towards thee could never be paid ! receive now (hy

account in full, O AhA Mujrim (2k)\ Drink of that (lr;iii,';ht which tbou didst so oAsn
serve to others ; a draught more bitter to tlie throat than gall.

Diffinvnt ofHuions were held respecting Ab4 Muslim*s origin : some stated that

he was of Arabian desoent, others of Persian, and others again of Kiwdish. It

is in allusion to the lastopmion that AbOk Dulama (sse vol. 1. page 534) said

:

O Hajrim 1 God oever replaces by afflictions (he fovours which he grants to his

crestures, unless his creatnres misapply them. Ah I then wouldst meditate treason

against the empire of al-Mansiirl Is it not true that thy own projjcnitors, the Kurds,

were aiwajs a race of traitors? Thou didst menace me with death, Ahd Mujrim I but

that lion wifli which thou didst threaten me, has turned upon thysdf 1

itikntjfa was built by Alexander Zu M-Kamain when he was stopping at al-

Madain, after having traversed the earth from west to east, as the Creator in-

forms us in the Koran (25). He chose no other place of residence in the (^rth

than al-Madain, where he then built Mmiyaj but this God knows best! (26)

il) Hm nilograph lia« f^jjjL,

(S, This«M Urn caMbntMi iMr of AmuUrvli. 8w VHetbelM's 9tb, trimtt. Bmimtt Mnuk.

(3* Thi5 word is \^rittpn in the aulogngli with pttBlon Ae i.

(4) The autograph ba» ^Kx^j^
(5) Sec vol. 1. page 444.

(6) Ulcnlly : '*TMs It • «tliiiiltr of the wknitto;" a edamion npmcioii wsd te tiMtkim «f miehty

men and heroes.

(7) The PeopU of the Houte ; that b, the members of Ibe riimily of Muhammad. The parliuns of Ali ulu-

rally *uppoted Uiat i( was hia deKendanls who were meant, aud Uiey joined in ihc conspiracj. Butual-AfeUs

was «naiictoorMu1naiMt<,lheAUNNide»pi«l«ideil iMl thsj alMV«n^H>plt o^tJk«AMM, and Ihsf thai

usurped ibc throne. It was precisely the equivocalness ot the term which induced the AbbMides to «n|ilej il>

18} Ardaabir overUirew the Aahkuian djmatj and founded llw( oT lb« SSiSaides.
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1,9) The following long pnuage is mntlaled from the leit of the autograph MS., in which it if wrilteu oo

iheHUBtaiorihc page. It niiU aba ininettr lha lliaS.«ribB n». dii JM. fcnl hI had Hoe 4«ibto«fitt

MtkMUttf, I niiipmiad U. Tkt arigiml text Aall ba §ata with tka npplHMiilarr Dotei and coitMliana

which are to acrfimpTrv the Arabic Hition.

(10) He thus deceiveil the Shiilet and drew them over lo his party. They imagined that be intended to place

a teMndaataf Mahaaimad on Ilia UiMue, wUlit Ua ml Mgn «aa lo ertdilldi on U • Jawandant ofaUA^
bli, MnhanmBd's uncle. Abbit and Mobanunad wen both daittaded tram HliUni, wbo «it grujfhiher or
thr one and great-grandfather of the other.

(11} The hiatory of Abft Mnalim't proceedings will be found in AbA l-FedA, Price, el-Xaktn. etc.

(19 Baotokl. page 438.

(13) Hare In the euiaffBiilt M8. eie tnaeitod ONie vardt: ^jaA U Jlii l> tJUib ^ J Jj,
jA " He iraa once atkad be« ht allaioed to tnch an anfharity ai he then poaNMOd. lo

•• whirh he replied : '! never (nil olT (ill to-morrow tlif busiiicss oftrMl.T)." "'— Thrn roltow two p.n<i>accs con-

Uiaing tome insignificant anecdotes from ai-Zamakhshari's HaM al-AhnXr ; dify are not in Ibn hballikin'*

hand, bnthi ibal af Oa panan «ho fnaarlad in the IHSb of Self al-MlB) Toghtililo, a passage from a supposed

anihar. In ad^in Ibn Aalkirj Thit pafMn'a additions do not leani to nurtt peat oonlManoe.

(14) The autograph has and the JKardiM Ail^Uas in theprlaied tett.

(18) S<«e vnl, I. page 100.

(16) Here the author has another passage added in the margin, and which is found also in some of the oihrr

eafiai. At H it fat conlndlctfaw wilh ishal pncodca and what Ibllewa, 1 attppnaied it In the Anbte lail, but

shall g!vr it here in English: " This has some similarity with what in related of one of the Alides. Muhammad

Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Hasan Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Tilib (or his brother Ibnbtn Ibn Abd Allah), who, vhen be

" rerolted against AbO Jaafar al-MansOr, recited these lines:

*I aaoa fire biasing on the heights and lighting up the country rounU. The sons of al-Abbls mind it

* not, bat paaa their night in {faUe) security and eajoymant. Ibqr •lumber aa Omaiya did, and like him
' thef vlU avaiken lo avert Ibe daitgcr, when it la lee late.'

» Let na ralnm io our aubjecti Ibn Salylr nrailad Harwiln'i anewv, wbieh.al length arrived ; k caotahMd

" thesp vtords: *We were sleeping when u-:iv you the frorrrnmpnt of Khora^Sn ; he that 1^ prr^ent sees

" * vliat Ihe aiMwnt does not. Cut off the wart which is before you.' On reading these words, Nasr said:

» • lleidyoiithalteeaaldbeornoaBriBlanae.' Ho then utrele to bkn a teoand (MM) tine."

(17) The anlagraph bai inlho man^: J» ^Ji

{VKt He bed iwabiad In eaneeelnMU fbr eone UnN, kat the Ondyidea ahonid pni him lo dculi. See

AbA 'l-Pedl.

il9) AbA Abd Allah Muslim Ibn Kutaiba Ibn Muslim Ibn Amr Ibn al-Hastn ^fX>dar 1, a member of the

Uibe of Bihiia, a native of Khorasio, and the father of Said Ibn Muslim, was governor of Baira under TatM

IhaOatarlbnHiibaira,lntbONl8aer Har*ted>HiBlr dhehMor the Onelyide djnaairinibe SaM). He

held again the same post in the reign of Abd J^nrar nt-M.in»Ar. Hi:; funduet as an ondr waa aifced by great

pradenee and justice. Dis death took place A.n. 149 (A.D. 760}.— (A'luitm.)

(«») Ciifiih cMrmiAiHi. See M. de 8aey>a CArailaflwlAiB. ton. II. p. SM.

(M> See At Uw end or ihia article.

(22) Jaafar Ibn ITiinzsta.one of a1-Mans(ir'a generals, waa a native of Nabraiwln. In A.!!. 118 (A.D.7W>7>

be camaunded an expedition to Halatiya.—liVu/Om.)

(SS) Seeiboehaecvatienaontfab vcnelD vol. I. pp.221 and 619.

(M) AH JAtfrfM meaat /b<A«r of« v4tlW»; UiiaMitorpnttmtho nanw orAH VtttUm,
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29 > Koran, XVIII. M.

(26 Ibn KhAlIikSn $Mnf to h.irr hm! a vagijR knowledge of (he founding of Sdeucia by Seleucu* Nicator, om
of Akiauder (be tireaC* (jenertli. it is veil IcoowD tbal (he com|ae«( <^ Oabylon bj S«lcucu( gave rite io

lh» «r* «r the fldencida, called abo bf (he Avabe thewt «r Z* 'l-Imiate.— mikbaiiad attHbuMAe Imui-

dalioo of Rftmiya (o Anftihinrin, who built i( on the prrrisx* model of Antioch. See De Sacy'i SUnwire $ur

hi antiquit^t de la Pene, p. 33C. Tn n note to iho Frrnrh iranilaliaa of Abft 'l-Feil'a Qeofnpky, M. Mi-

naud ind|ca(e* (be seven cities of «iiicb ai-Madain «m compoMd.

IBN iSUBATA THE KHATIB.

Ttie khaltbj or preacher, Abu Yahya Abd ar-Rahim Ibn Muhammad Ibn liOMil

Ibn Nubala aUIudaki al-Fariki, the author of tlie celebratod hhotbaSj or sermons,

397 was a perfect master of all the sciences connected with (rrtu ial literature. The

divine gp*ace bestowed upon him is conspicuous in his khotbas^ which are unani-

moudy considered as unrivalled and which remain a proof not only of his exten-

sire learning, but of his fine genius. He was a native of Maiyaiarikin, and he

held the post of khatih at Aleppo. In thai city he met AbA 't-Taiyib al-Muta-

nabbi at the court of Sail" ad-Dawlat, and learned from him, it is said, a number of

his poems. As Saif ad-Dawlat was frequently warring against the enemies of the

laiih. n lar:;r portion of the kimtih's sermons are on ihe duty of holy warfare,and

were uiiended I v fiitu to stimulate the people and encouraf»e lliem (o support

that prince. Ibu ^Subata was a man of threat holiness, and he once dreamt that

he was standing in the ccmeiery, when the Prophet appeared to him and said,

pointin(> to the tornl>s: "O khatib ! what sayesi tliou ?" "And 1 replied," said

Ibn Nuhafa • '* They tell not of Oie itate to which llicij (ire rome; and were they

" able to spfiik, they would do so: they have dmnk the bilter rup of deaths ami are

'* vow as if thexf liod never rejoiced the eyet of Uteir friends—as if they liud never

*• been euunifd among the Hmmf. He who gave thetn speech hctx brought them to

'* i^iience , he who created the)n has mmed them tn perish : but as he wore them ouij

** so wiU lie renew them ; he scattered their franu ,, so will he reunite it f1)." The

Prophet then spat in his mouth, and the khatib awoke with a briglilness oh his

faci whu h hud noi Ix eu there l)efoi-e : he (lieu related his dream and nieuiiuned

that the Prophet bad hououi^ him with the title of khalib. For eighteen days
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after, he lived without eatinfj or drinkinj];, by the grace of that spittle. The

kholba from which the fon'{join{j passajje is taken continues to be known by the

title of al-khotba al-maiuhmijn ith xmnon of (he riskm;. The only liistorian in

whose wor'ks 1 havj* Ix-cn ahle to discover tlie date of the kluiltb's birtli and

death, lb Ibu al-Azrak al-t'ariki, who says in his iiistory of ]\Taiya(^rikin : Ibn

'* Nubala was bom A. II. 335 (A. D. 946-7), and he died A. II. 374 D.

" 984-5) at Maiyafariktn, in which city he was interred.*' I read tlie following

passage in a collection of anecdotes: "Tlie vizir Abu '1-Kasini ibn a)>Maghribi

** said :
* I s;i\v tJie khatib Ihn INuhata in a dream, after his death, and I asked

*' him how (jod l»ad treated liini ; to which lie replied :
* A leaf was handed to

me on which these two lines were written iu red letters

:

' Before this, thou wort in «afetv, hvf. t i rhv thna nrt donbly Mfe. Pardon it nOt fcf
' the worker of good ; it is only fur the trausgressor 1'

I tfam ftwoke, rqwating these Teraes/'—ITtHbUci means Mengmg to JSu-

dtkOf a branch of the tribe of Kudlia ; but Ibn Kdtaiba says, in hia History of

the Poets, that Hudik is a branch of the tribe of AiyM ; God know best

!

(«) Ibm ihen ilw leit tad innilallM df Ihii miimo in Ike /mhimI AtUMfM Ar Imbubtj, IM*.

AL4(ADI 'UFADIL.

•

AbA All Abd ap-Rahlm al-Lakhmi al-AskaUni (a number of the tribe of laMm
awi a fMlMw of A»Mlon), generally known by the title of aMCIdi '1-Fldil (ffte ta-

leKtei Mdi) and sumamed Mujir ad-dIn (the protector ofrdigion), was the son of

al-Kidi l-Ashraf ((Ae most noble MOi) BtAA addin Abd 'I-Mm^ Ali, who was the

son ofal-Kidi*B^«kl (Ui$ fitrtmnOe jkddi)Abtk Muhammad Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan

Ibn al-llasM>(l) Ibo Ahmad Ibn al^araj (2) ibn Ahmad.—Al-Kftdi 1»FUil, sur-

named abo aUfisri because he rcskied in Misr, or Egypt, was visir to the sultan

aUMaiik an^lsir Sal&h ad^in, by whom he was always treated with the very

highest favour. As a writer of epistles he reached prenmiinence and surpassed

every pradeoeasor ; and in his productimis,numerous as they were, he constantly
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displayed novel beauties of style and thou^t. I have been informed by a man of

ttXeat and veracity^ who was well acquainted with every thing respecting the

Kadif that the books oontaining the rongh draughts of his epistles, and the

SM loose sheets on which his tdltkat (mmormda) wete written, would certainly form

a collection of one hundred volumes, and that the greater part of these docn-

nients are masterpieces. The kdi^ Imad ad-din al-Iapahani speaks of him in

the KkorMa in these terms : He was the master of the pen and of hieid ex-

** pression (3), of doquence, and of language ; his genius was brilliant, his

sagacity penetrating, and his style marked by originality and beanty. His

" abilities were so great that we know not of any ancient writers who could

** have entered into competition witli him or even approached him, had they

lived in the same time. He was like the law of Muhammad, which annulled

every preceding law and became itself the basis of all science ; to him be-

" longed novelty of thought, originality of ideas, display of brilliancy, and pi-o-

** duction of the fairest flowei"s ; it was he who condnc led the cmpirr hy his

** counsels, and fastened the pearls of ulyle) on the thread of disronrse i

: wher

" he pleased, lie could coiTijwsc in a day, nay in a sinf^jU^ hour, documents

" which, were ihey preserved, would be considered bv masters of the epistolary

'* art as the most precious materials they could jwissess. How far was Knss (h)

*• beneath him in eloquence, and Kais (5) iu pi uilenc e! Compared with him

** in generosity, what was llatim (C)? and in bravcrv, what was Anir ? '7)." He

then enntimies his eulogitim in the highest leirns.—We shall give here a lettei'

Uy al-Kadi M-Fadil, addrcsi>wl lo Salah ad-din and presented to liim hy the khatib

''

ftreacher) of Aidab (8)^ in it he reeommends tlje bearer as a proper perj>on to

till llie place of preacher at al-Kaiak ^9) : May God preserve liie sultan al-

*' Malik an-Nasir and fortify him ; may lie grant a favourable acceptance tjo his

acts and make them fructify ; may He crush his enemies unawares, when they

" slumber hy day or sleep hy night ! and may He quell their insolence hy

" means of his servant's sword and cast them prostrate ! This letter, l>earing

" the humble service of thy slave, will be presented hy the khatib of Aidab,

forced to quit that plac« which was for him an unpleasant and inconvenient

*^ residence. Having heard of those victories, the fame nlf which has IMled the

earth, and which entitle thee to the gratitude of its inhabitants, he abandoned

the huming atmosphere and the salt soil of Aidlh, and travelled forth in a
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" night of hope, brilliant as day
;
judge then what ihe morning itself must

be! He is anxious to obtain the preachership of al-Karak, for he is a

" preacher; and he employs the mediation of thy humble servant to address

'* this request, which can he easily granted. He removes from Egypt to

"Syria, from Aidab to al-Karak; a change singular enough: but poverty im-

peb with violenoe; his family being large and his means small. The bounty

of God to mankind iit ptiserving our soverei^ master is most gracious.

" Adieu.**—In one of his epistles he describes, in the f<rflowing original strain,

a castle situated on a lofty hill (10): ''This castle is an eagle among precipices;

** a star in the clouds; a head turbaned with vapours; a finger which, when
" dyed by the rays of the evening, has fat its nail the new mocm." His compo-

sitions abound in originality and beauty; he wrote also some good poetry, such,

for instance, as the piece he recited on arriving at the Euphrates m the retinue

of the sulian SalUi ad-din, and in whidi he expresses his desire of a^n seeiag

the Nife of Egypt:

Bear from me a message to the Nile ; tell it I never could queocli my thirst with

water from the Eophrates. Ask ny heart if I say (he troth ; it will be « aaffldeiit wit-

ness for mr, even did my eyes withhold their tears. O my heart I how tiluiv lixithaim*

hast thou left there after thee, but God forbid that thou support thy sorrows with pa-
tient resi^ation {jamU

) (11).

11c otien recited the folluning verses:

When the cyos of Fortnno {jiiard vou, sleep withmtt frar, for plarps of danger arr

then places of sately. Pursue the phoenix, fortune will serve you as a net; take the

constellation of Orion for a steed, fortane will be yoar bridk.

'I he following lines were composed by him

:

We pasBsd the night in the gratifiration of our desires; bat there are pleasures

which it is not possible to describe. The guardian of our door was Ae night, and we
said to her: " Leave us not, or the morning >viil breuk in."

1 have cxiNressed this idea in a distich which runs as follows : S89

What a nieht of ptessnre we passed at the moantain-fbotl to describe it wooM ftr

exceed my power. I said to the night :
" Thou art the unardian of oar thwr; leave ns

" not, for we dread the breaking in of the dawn."

A)-Kftdi *1-Fyil composed a great quantity of poetry. He was bom at Asca-

lon on the 15th of the latter Jumlda, A.H. 529 (April, A.B. 4435); his father

TOL II. 15
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lickl foi' some time ilic post of kadi at thcrity of Raisan (12); and for ihis i*ea-

!»on, all ilio fainilv icccived tlic surname of al-liaisani. In the life of al-Mu-

wafTak Yusuf llm al-Khallal, shall relate how al-Kadi M-Fadll befjan iho

world, aiui how lie wt iii lo Kyypi, where he was employed to di-nv up doou-

mt'ius ill the ilianooiy-<»Oke by al-Khallal ; it is not ihcrffore ntcessary for us

to repeal ihc same account here, lie was thcMi aiun hcd to the service of the

sultan at Alexandria, where he icmaimd foi- some time. The jiuismnsiilt

Omara al-Vamani speaks of him in his work on the history of tlic H^v[)iiari

vizirs, entitled an-Nukat al-jhriija, where he gives the life of al-Aadil Ibn

as-Salih Ibu Iluzzik ;
" AniGn(^j the actions," savs ho, " wliieli redound to his

" (al-Addil's) honour, and merit to lie enregisteied iu ilie liistory of his life

—

** or rather, 1 should say, incomparably ibc best deed he ever performed and a

" favour (to the world) not to he repaid—was his despatclung an order to (he

*' governor of Alexandria, with directions to send al-Kadi '1-Fadil to couri

;

** after which he took him in his service and employed him as his secretary

" in the amy oiBce. He thus planted « tree from ^vh&ck not only the state, hut

** religion drew proht; a bleaaed tree of rapid growth and firmly rooted, bearing

its brandies to the sky, and fumishiDg good fruit at all seasons, by the pen>

** mission of the Lord." We have already mentioned that (subscqnenthj to tkk)

he was appointed vizir by SaUh ad-din, and gradually mounted in favour till

that sultan's death. During the reign of al^Malik al-Aits, the son and suc-

cessor of that prince, al-Kldi '(-Fadil maintained his rank and influence ; al-

Malik alfAziz'a son, aUMalik al-MansAr, then succeeded to the throne in conse-

quence of the measures taken by his uncle aWMalik al-Afdal ad-din ; and

al-Kldi *l-Flldll continued to hold his rank and honours to the last moment of

his life. He expired suddenly at Cairo on the eve of Wednesday, the 7th of

the latter Rabi, A. H. 596 (January, A.D. 1200), at the time of al-Blalik al^Ali-

dil's entry into that city, when taking possession of Egypt. He was buried

the next morning in the mausoleum bearing his name, and situated in the lesser

Kaiifa Cemetery, at the foot ofMount Mukattam. I visited his ttmib more than

once, and I saw the date of his death, as it is here given, engraved on the

marble enclosure which surrounds the monument. He was one of the orna-

ments of the age, and time will not readily produce another fit to replace him.

He founded a madmia at Cairo in the street called Darb at-JfaMMq/ii, and 1
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perused a note in his own handwriting, wherein il was stated thai on Saturday,

(he first of Muharram, A. H. 580 (April, A. D. 1 18'r, tliis cstabhshmenl was

first opened for the inslmction of pupils.— As for his surname, his family say

that it was Muhi ad-din (rcvii-er of rdvjionj, but in a document addressed to him

hy Ibn Abi Usribi (tee page 32), I find him styled Mujir ad-din.—His son AbA

'UAbbis Ahmad, surnamed d-Kadi al-Ashraf Baha ad^in (lAe moil nohle M^,

the hutre of the faithj lived in high favour with the princea (of tA« family of

Saldh ad-4{nj ; he was most asaiduous in learning Traditions and inderatigabk>

in eoUecting books. His birth took place at Cairo in the month Muharram,

A.M. 573 (July, A.D. 1 177), and he died at the same city on the eve of Bfonday,

the 7lh of the latter Jum&da, A. H. 643 (October, A. D. 1 345). He was buried

at the side of his father's tomb. Al-Kddi al-Ashraf, having been oommissioned

hy the prince al-Rfolik aMttmil Ibn alrMalik al-AHdil Ibn Aiyi^b to proceed from

Cairo on a mission to Baghdad, he addressed to the viair these lines of his own

composing :

O my lord vizir! you whose favours (lissohe the pad whiili hound me to a(Ivor^(

fortune 1 Uow can I tbaak you for your kiudii«s», feeling Uial 1 can hardly suslaio the 4U0
hcHKNtr conferred upon me. Tboae fiTOiin aie lif^t in your hands, bat their harden U
wrigihiy on die shouklen (13) of those who receive them.

:1! The autograph hu

^2 ^ in the auloffrapli.

C3] We ha«r ht-re in the original a good tpKUucn of intii ad dlu'« >t)lc« «ilh iU beauUes and Us laulls;

kni ihe rwner vnUih to inmlatfam. and dia kttcr itiemt atOI moic sluriag. One or twe puMgMia tUt

I'lUaci are to highly ngurAiiTt dit| U U lmpg«lble (• nndsr thett Hlcnllr Into any RitnuMiMi laagaage.

(I) SfP U(I. 1 |>axo 137.

(S) Kai» ibn Zubair ai-Abii i» the person meant iu the proverbial expreitiiun : «hreu-(ier than hatt. He took

a acttfa part in the irir or IMUa tea Ghalwa. See KaHMnMa'a AMUawmta : AbAl-Ftdi'«nM,AnU{aam.

p. 141.

(S) This is (he oelebralrd Hfttim at-Tal

Amr the son of Malik, of the tribe of ^th, a coaletsporarj of Muhammad, was surnamed for his braver;

JHWaift aJ.>JilNM (A* »S«r ytayv utttk tk$ $pear jwAiit).—(8ae BaiRnifMa'i AiMtamma mt ki$t,Ar.)

1 8] The (own of AidAb is situated on iba wortani coail «f Ihe Had Sea. in bt. tT. Bargain hat

omitu>d it in hu map of Egrpt and Anbin.

1,9) karali or Htnk lies to the east of the southern exiremit; of the Dead Sea.

(IS) PnMHf Alal EmM (Mer Cwfte). a ibrtma liMalad «b a laftr hill nwlaoUiw Ibe ioftfav.

SNgiwui plaeea it ia lai.» XT.
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(U) F«r llMlnei«r JmnrndBalhaim. mc toI. 1. page SM. It nij peneiftd Iktl ibe kUi al-

tempUK) a pun in this vrrse.

(ISQ Baitftn lies about uioe miies south of Lake Tibcrin«i, n<*.ir the ri^bt bank of the Jordan.

(IQ UlCNUyt On tka miIii. In Arabic Ibe; say, Ae hung a favour an Mt iMWl ajJi ; to eiprenion

efulvakatlo I«ju h$ tmtfimd a fitecm on Mn.

IBN JURAU.

Abii Khalid Afaed aMfalik, sunuuaed also Abu '1-VV'alid, the son of Abd al~

Aziz Ibn Juraij, \i-as a native of Mekka, and a member, by adoption, of the tribe

ofKoraish ;
Omaiya Ibn Khalid Ibn Asid hein{; his patron. According to another

Statement, (hit grandfather) Juraij was a slave to 0mm llabib, Uie daughter of

Jubair and the wife of Abd al-Aziz Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Khalid Ibn Asid Ibn Abi

'l-Eis Ibn Omaiya ; and for this reason he was considered as the tnaula of the

latter. AM al-Malik was nno of the most celebrated men 'of (hat nge for his

learning ; it is said thai iu- was the first who, after the promulgation of Isla-

mism, composed books, ile frequently relaitd ilic iollowiii!; anecdote: "I
** was ill Yemen with Maan Ibn Zaida (1), and the period of the pilgrimage

*' came round without my having any intention of makiii;; il, till tlie following

^* verses of Omar Ibu Abi Rabia's (2) came suddenly to ray recollection:

'Say to him, I pray you, but not reproachfully: Why do you make so long a ttay

* in Yemen 7 If you be in search of fortune (3) or if yuu tiave obtained her favours, what
• sum have you received for neglecting the pilgrimage?'

" I immediately went to Maan and told him that it was my intention lo

make the pilgrimage, on which Iu- asked me wliat could have induced me (o

" form such a design, as I never before had spoken to him on the subject. 1

'* then related to him the circumstance and repeated Ibn Abi iUbia's verses, on

" which he provided me with the expenses of my journey and sent me off." Ibn

Jiuaij was born A.H. 80 (A.D. 699-700); he went to Baghdad to see Ab4 Jaafar

al-Mansur, and died A. H. 449 (A.D* 766); some say, 150 or 151.

(t) UilllbirfflballMindialUf «wk.

9) n«lilliarOiWllMAIiillalto{B|imiiaiUaY«laiM.

m llMi laiS In 0* AfiUa lot.
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ABD AUMAUK IM OMAIR.

Abu Omar, and Ab6 Amr, Abd al-Malik Ibn Omair Ibn Suwaid, sumiined ai-

Kibti al-Farsi,was a member of tlx- Iribe orLakhm and one of the principal inha-

bitants of Kufa, where he liilcd the place of kadi on the death of as-Shabi. He

ranked amonfj the most distinguished of the Tdhh and was also one of the most

trijstwortliv as a transmitter nf Traditions. He saw AH Ibn Abi Talib and gave

Traditions on the authority of Jahir li)n Abd Allah (1). The following circum-

stance of his life is related hy liimself : "I wns with Ahd al-Malik Ibn Marwan

*' at the r.isflf of Kufa when the hcud of Musal) Ibn az-Zubair was brought iu

and presenied to him. On seeing nic shudder, be.asked nu' what was the

" matter, and I replied :
' May God preserve the Commander ol ttic faithful ! I

" * was in this castle, and in this vc^rv mom, with Ohaid Allah Ibn Ziad when

*' * tlie head of al-Husain the sou of Ali Ibn Abi Talii) was placed Ih Iuic him
;

*' * I was then here with al-Mtikhtar Ibn Abi Ohaid atli-Tliakafi, when Obaid

* Allah Ihn Ziad's head was l)rought lo him; I \\as here again when al-Mukh-

" ' tar's head was presented to Aliisab Ibn az-Zubair, and behold now the head

" ' of Musab!' On bearing these woixls, Abd al-Malik rose from his place and

*' ordered the pavilion in which we were to be levelle*] to tlie fjround. " Ihn

Omair was at one time taken ill, and a person sent his excuses fm not going to

visit him, on which he answered :
'*! cannot reproach a jicrson for not viiiiuu;

" me, whom I myself aliould not go to visit were ho sick." He died on or

about A. H. 136 ( A. D. 753-'^}, aged 103 years.—The relative adjectivt hibti is

formed from Kibt; he possessed an excellent race4H>rse so called, and from this

circumsttnce he derived his surname.—Fam is derived from For* (horte)f and 401

was applied to him for the same reuMm.

1' Abi'i Khd Alliih Jubir Ibn Abd Alliili Ibii Anir as-Sul.iini .nl-VitsAn i\ of Medina and a Triidi-

tionisl of great •utboriij', having convened with the Krophct. He died ai liu ualivc place, A. U. 7S ^A. i).
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IBN AL-MAJISHUN.

AU Marwan Abd aMMalik Ibn Abd al-Atiz Iba AM Allah Ibn Abi Salaina

al4lajichikn, the JMalikiie doctor, was a native or Medina and a clt«it to the

Munkadirs, a family which drew its origin from Taim, a descendant Ko-

raish : he was therefore suntamed al-Koroshi, at-Taimi, al-Munkadiri ; he bore

also the appellation of al-Aami ((Ae Umd), because he did not possess the sense

of sight, or because he lost it towards the dose of his life. His ancestor Abtli

Salama was sumamed al-Majishun, but his real name is uncertain; some say

that he was called Haim6n, and others, INnar. Ibn al^Hftjishikn studied ju-

risprudence under his father Abd al-Aziz, the imam Blalik, and others. He

took great pleasure in hearing vocal music, and to this, Ahmad Ibn Hanhal

hears testimony : " He came to visit us,'* said he, and was accompanied by a

** person whose business it was to sing to him." He was also noted for his

talent as a narrator of anecdotes and for the purity of his style: relative to this

it is related that, when the imam as-Shafi conversed with him (on Ktmnsture),

the persons present understood very little of what they said; the reason

was that as-^ShJlfi bad acquired his knowledge of pure Arabic by living for

some time in the desert with the tribe of Hudail, and Ibn al-MajishAn bad

learned it in the same manner frcHn the tribe of Kaib, who were fab relations

by the mother's side. It was said by Yabya Ibn Ahmad Ibn at-Muaddal

:

" When I- reflect that Abd al-lfolik*8 tongue must sooner or later moulder into

dust, the world loses its value in my si(^t." The same person being asked

how great was the diflerence between bis own talent as a correct speaker and

that of his master Abd al-Malik, he made this reply : " The tongne of Abd al-

Malik, when embarrassed, was more lively than mine when animated (1)."

Ihn al-Majishiln died A.H. 2i;{ A.D. 828-9;, hut it is mentioned hy Aim Omar

Ibn Abd al-Barr (2; that his death took plaee in 212; others again place this

event in 214.— MdjishAn signifies thiged unth a rote colour, or, according]; to

some, thujed tilth white and ml: it was the surname of Abu Yusut Vakub the

son of Abu Salama Abd al-Malik's great-grandfather, and the uncle of Ahd al-

Malik's father. This surname was given him by Sukaina the daughter of al-Hu-

sain Ibn Abi Talib (3), and it passed to all his children and to those of his bro*
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iher. But the origin of this appellation has been explained in another manner:

as they were originally from Ispahan, ihey used to salute one another, when

they met, with ihc wm-ds shiini i^hi\iii ; and tliey were called ]l(ijishi)ii U>v iUai

reason (U) : this we give ou tlie authority of the Ahu Hakr Ahmsfl Ihti

Ibrahhii al-Jiirjani. It was said hy Ahu Dawud
(J^)

iliat Ihn al-Majishuu did

not undiistand tlie Traditions, and Ihn al-liarki {ij) relates that a man having

recpiesird him to go and sec AIkI al-.Malik, he went and found that he had no

l uiiccption of what a Tradition was. Muhammad Ihn Saad nieulioas hmi mi

hife greater TahnhU, and says: "Ih* had a knowledge of jurisprudenee and

'* handed down orally traditional inloi ntation."

—

Mwikadin means ilcsrend^d

from olrMunkadir the son of Ahd Allah Ihn lludair, a member of the lamilv of

Taim, which is a hranch of the irihe of Koraish. He was the father of the

Muhammad, Ahu l!akr, and Omai , \Ujosc history is given in full hy Ihn Ku-

laiba, in the KtUlb ai'Matlnf, under the head of Muhammad llm al-Munkadir (7^.

(1) In ihit pMMg* >U Ike HSS. «scq^i tfee lutogitiili tn wraoft Ibr wt inuti read tnd

for

2̂) This person'* life U given by llin Kli.illikin.

i3) Uer life will be found in vol. I. page 581.

(4) 1 Imtc mt bera able to dbcover wbet the vwde $MuU nd JT^fM^n maj nou in (hit cue; bad Ibn

Khallikin known it, be would most probabl; have eiplaincd it.

5) Pmbably Abft D4wfid tlx' iniAni ; see vol. I. page 580.

{6) Abft hhak Ibrahim Ibn Abd ar*KabinAn Ibn Abi '1-Kldi al-liatki al-Miwi (a nativt of Egypt, but

apnHif /Vmi a /Mfy 4«*aKtfiv Bmka In N&rth AtMea) ynt a docMr 9f ibe Net of Hlllk. and etteemad as

one «f lb* ablest jurisconsults of Egypt. He studied the law under Assbhab and Ibn Wabb. HU dealb it

placed by as-Suyftthi inA.II.24A {X.f). m9-»0).Mnuinal-.Wuh(Uini. MS. W2. ft! ttn\fr<f..

(7) Abft Bakr Mubanunad Ibo al-Muukadir Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-iiudair at-Taimi, a member of tbc tribe

«f Keakb, an anineot Iafa»«eader and TVaAllanlit. Hb Mclen ircee IIMr Iba Abd Ana» Ibn

Malik, Onrt Ibn az-Zubair. etc. He had for pupils the imim Malik, Sbdbl, alb*TbMlri, Ibn 0|8lM» Ibn Jk-

raij, ale. He died A. H. 131 <A.D. 74S4» ~Ja^. ai-Muttil.)
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THE IMAM AL-HARAMAIN.

The Shh&te doctor, AM l-Maali Abd al-Malik, rariMiiied Dia ad-dln {Mflm-

dour of rdigion) and generally known by the title of the iiniin al-Haramain, was

son to the ihmkh Abu Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Abi YakAb YAauf Ibn Abd

Allah Ibn IfAsuf Ibn Muhammad Ibn Haiyi^ya al-JAwaini. He was, without

exception, the most learned doctor of the Shaiite sect in later Umes, and b ooi-

versally considered as a (m^tahii) imAm ; it is also agreed on 1»y all that he

stood pre^iminent by the extent of his information and his skill in many diffin^

ent branches of science, such as dogmatic theology, jurisprudence, philology,

etc. (We have spoken of his father m vol, IL page 27.) By a iavour ofthe

divine grace, he was enabled to carry the practices of devotion to an unexam^

pled pitch of fervour ; he repeated also from memory, and without the least

hesitation, lessons to his pupils, eadi of which would have filled a number of

408 leaves. When a youth, he was instructed in jurisprudence by hb father Abik

Muhammad, who was struck with his capacity, acquirements, excellent disposi-

tion, and other prognostics of future eminence. Abd al-Malik having thus

gone through nil his parent's works and mastered their contents, surpassed him

in accuracy of knowledge and snbiiliuss. On his father*s death, hi> replaced

him afi a teacher, and, having accomplished that duty, he went to tho Mndrasa

ofal-Baihaki (1 ) and niastoml the science of dogmatic theology under tlie tuition

of ilic ustdd Aim 'l-Kasim al-Ii»kaf,-a native of I.^rarain (2). From thence he

travelled to Baghdad, where he met a number of the learned ; he then proceeded

to Hijaz, where he made a residence of four years, partly at Mekka and partly

at Medina. During this period he filled the duties of a professor and a muftis

whilst tlie rest of his time w'n> iI< voted to the task of collecting the Shafile doc-

trines from all the various cbaaneU through which they had passed down. It

was on account of his ix?sidefice in these two holy cities that he received the

surname of the Imdm al-IIaramain (imdm of the Uco sanctucaria). Towards the

commencement of Alp Arslan's nngn, he irturned to Naisapur, and Nizam al-

Mulk, that sultan's vizir, founded tliere a ISizdmiya College for the express

purpose of cstahlishinfj the Imam in it as a professor. This doctor fdled lK\sidcs

the place of khaiibf or chief preacher of the city, and heki assemblies ia which
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he gave exhortations and presided ai discussions on points of doctrine. Hie

works which he had written became thai generally known, and his lectures

were attended by doctors of the highest eminence ; the presidency of tlie tSha-

fitc sect devolved on him ; and the administration of the irahfn, or reUgioils en>

dowments, was confided to his care. During a space of ntai ly ihii ty years he

i^ntinucd in undisputed possession of these places, and held with general con-

sent the posts of ofliciating imam at public prayers, of preacher in the prin-

cipal mosque, of professor, and of president at the assemblies which met ever>'

Friday to hear pious rxhortaiions. He composed works on very manv suhjecis,

and Islamisni lias never pioduccd one equal to his trtaiise, llie IMhdijiU ul-Mat-

lab ^ Dirdyat al-MazlinI) satisfafU/ry rcsulh to infjuirij, bcnvj a (fuidr to the knotr-

Udgc of Ike Shafite (kutriurs . The hdfiz Ahu Jaafar ;}) relates that he heard

Abu Ishak as-Shirazi say to the Iniaiii al-l!arainaiii ; "() iiisti iKior of the peo-

*' pie of the East and of the West ! thou art to-day the imam (chief) of the

" imams."— The Imam al-Haramain was laiurht Traditions bv a f»rcat numberJ , «J

of the learned in tiiat branch of knowledge, and ite possessed a licence from

Abu Noaim al-Ispahani, the author of the flihjat al-AwUa ($ee vol. I. pmje 7-'»),

authorising hnn to teach Uiose which he had ( ommunicated to him. His other

works are the Shdmil (comprehensheX, on the dogmas of religion ; the IhirhAn

{proofJ, on the Fundamentals of jurisprudence ; the Tulkhis at-Takrfb, an abridg-

ment of ((( A /vM* Ibn Muhammad as-Shdshi's trealUe on jurixpntdence), the

Tiikrih
. the hshdd ''drrrrtii)n, on the fiindammtajs of jurisprudence ai-Akula

(in-.\tz(imiya (4); the Mmldnk ul-Okut nsuUs of the iittnost efforts of human rcmou),

wlai li wuik was left unliuished; an unfinished abridgment of the iVihdyni al-

Mallab : the G/iidi/i al-l'mnm itrlp for the iHttums ., in which he treats of ibe

imdmai or presidency over the whole Moslim community ; the Mmjilli al-Khalk

(attitter of God'* creatures), leading to the choice of the true way; the Gkunyal

al-Mutlainhid^(5) (sufficient help for those ttho desire gmdatwe)f being a trettiae on

eontroveny. He composed also some other works. Whenever he entered into

an explanato of the scienoes peculiar to the SAfit and df the state of extatic

exaltation (6) to which they acmwCiiiMS reached, he would draw tears from all

present. During the entire course of his life he never swerved from a line of

conduct most praiseworthy and agreeable to God. I was (oU by a dtaikh that

he had read a full account of the fan&m al-Hanunain*s life in a certahi treatise,

VOL. II. 16
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dad that his father Abu Muhammad hcfjan tlie world as a proicss^ional hotA-

copyist: havinfj amassed some money by bis labours, he liou^ht a slavi'-f;irl

bearing a lujjb cbaraetcr for piciv and virtue, and her lie siJpi>orted witli the

lawful <»ains furnisbed him by bis trade. She l)ore him a son, afterwaid-

known as (be Imam al-T?nramain, and be told ber not to allow any person bui

beiself to suckle tbc eliild ; but it happened one day, that on going into her

aj>aiimenl, he found her indisjx)se<l, and as the child was crying, a woman who

was one of the neighbours, gave it the breast for a short time to quiet it. When ihe

father saw tiiis, he felt much vexed, and taking the child, he held it with its head

downwards, stroked its belly, and put his iinger into itB mouth, till he suceeodefl

in making it throw up what it had swallowed: "I would rather mo him die,*'

said he, than have his natural disposition spoiled by the milk of one who was

*< not his modMar." It is rdaied also of die Imlun himself tl^t a languor of

mind sometimes came over him during the conferences at which he presided,

and that he attributed It to the effects of that nulk, a pmlion of which had

remained in his stomach.'He was bom on the 18th of Muhamm» A. H. 419

(February, A.D. 1028); in his last illness he was borne to Bashtanikin, a village

situated in the province of Naisap6r and noted for die salubrity of its air and

water; he died at that place on Wednesday, the 25tfa of the latter Rabi, A.H. 47S

405 ^August, A. D. 1 085\ just as the evening,had closed in. His body was taken

to NaisapAr that night, and was buried the nest morning in (the cowi of) his

house, but, some years later, it was removed to the al-Husain Cemetery and

interred beside the grave of his liitber. lite funeral prayers were said over

him by his son Abil l-K&nm, and on the day of his death, all the shops were

shut, the pulpit in the great mosque from which he prcacbed was broken to

pieces, and the whole population mourned for him as for a rdation. A great

number of d^ies were composed on his ^th, and one of them we shall give

here : it is as follows

:

Hie hetrls <rf attnktod were in lortvre (7) nd die days of nortab became itork as

nights 1 Can the fiee of selsnes ever again iwar fruit, now thai the imkm AM 'l-Maill

is no more?

At the moment of his death, his scholars, who were four hundred and one

in number, broke dieir pens and inkhoms and let a full year pais over before

they resumed their studies.
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il) Thii maiira$a wu called attor Uw doctor Abu Bakr ol-Baibaki. Stt liU life, vol. 1. p. 57: aad lolro-

diKilmi. p. mlil.

(t) AM 'l-Kltim Abd aMabblir Ibo AH lbs Htdummad, nmuned at-Ustad {the matur) and gcoeraUy

Viio^n hv the dcnoninalion of aMiikSr rfte rn6b/rr). was a nalirt* of hr»rftin and a disciple of the shaikh

Xbii labak al-ltfartHii. B» comiMMcd a number of work* oa the dogmas of laUh, on the fuadanMQlab of

juritprudaocw, and « dkleellci. As JvfftoooMQb Mid • lelntteitie dwologlwi be bald a bich nnk; u a

oBDirawniit and a professor he dtopliyad |nat powan of fawgiiaBe, tnd aa a muifU, he was estcvmed one of

the mosi cnpthl'- If t-iko iolo consideration beside* that he was a strict imitator of the original Mo<Uni«

in devotion aud self-denial, we tnau allow tbat be had no equal among bis coatemporariet. He lived in the

laumkigB tt Ua dniiea toviidf God md in tbe peifotoMMe of then. Hb dcnib Mcomd m iha monib oC

Sabr, A.H. tH (A.D. 1062).— (r<16. ai-Shanyin).-\bn Kballikin milet bia mmaine ftMA aot Mdf. biU

I prefer the authority of the Sdmds and ihe Tabakdt a$-Shdflyin.

(3) Tbe autbor of tbe TaMidt a»-SMfi^i» Bwationi an Aba Jaafir Hohannad Ibo Abi Ali al-Uamadiui

in ibelilbnrtlMlnlvalFHainnwiB:lbiavnip«ibapalbeaHnapciMNinlbvAdi|ti.

(4) T« jndga ftw lb» titla» Ibia abonld b« • pnfadiw lUlb ftr dw me if iba alndentt at dw JVIsAnfya

college. «.

(5) Read * ^ Arabic text.

Read Jt,^^ •

(7) Liiarallf : On frying pans I

AL-ASMAl.

The celehTOted philologer Abi^ Said Abd al-Malik Ibm Kuraib al-Auiiiii drew

his dMcnt frcMik Adn&D, hb father Kuraib being Ihe mb of Abd al^Malik Ibn

Ali Ibn Aeina Ibn Mutahhir Ibn Riab Ibn Amr Ibn Abd Shams Ibn Aayn Ibn

Saad U» Abd Ibn Ghanam (4) Ibn Kutaiba Ibn Maan Ibn JMWk Ibn Aasar

Ibn Saad Ibn Kais Ailin (2) Ibn Hodar Ibn IVxar IbnBiaad Ibn Adnlin.—Al-

Asm&i bore abo tbe surnameof AIMS (detemM /hm» AIMb), and yet no such

name appears in his genealogy; he was ao entitled, however, because his ancestor

Blllik Ibn Aasar was the husband of the femafe named BdkHa : others say diat

Bahila was tbe name of a son of Aasar(3).*—A^Asmfti was a compleie master

of the Arabic language, an able grammarian, and tbe most cmincntof all those

persons who tranamitled orally historical narrations, singular aneodotes, amusing

stories, and rare expressions of the language. He rceeiTed his isformataon from

ShAba Ibn A^St^ (m vol, L poge 493, nole 8 ), the two Hammkb (A), Aiia&r
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ihu Kidain vol. I. p. 580, n. 3), and others ; his own authoriiy was riiod liy

his broiiur's son Alttl ai-Rahman Ihn Alxl Allah, Ahu Ohaid al-Kasim Ihii

Sallam (5), Abu llalim as-vSijistaiii ^vftl. I. piitjf 003% Ahu '1-Fadl ar-Iliashi

fr. II. p. iO\ and ollicrs. He was a iiaU\x' of l?a>ia, hiil lie removed to Bagh-

dad in ihv reign of Ilaruii ai-Ilaj*hid. Some jiersoii then ^aid lo Ahu Nuwas

ml. I. p. ii9l) thai Ahu Ohaida ^G^ and al-AsiiKii had been just presented to

ar-I\ashid, on which he replied :
*' As for Ahu Ohaida, he will recite to tiiem, if

allowed, the history of the aneienis aid the moderns; hut as for al-Asmai, he

" i> a nif;litin;;ale to eliarui them with his nuelodics." It is related hy Omar Ihn

Shahha
; 7_^, thai he heaid al-Asniiii say that ho knew hy heart sixteen thousand

pieces of verse conijiosed in tlie measuix- called riijaz (8) ; and it was observed

|jy Ishak aWhuisili (vol. I. patjc 183^ thai he never beard al-Asmai profess to

know a branch of science without discovering that none knew it belter than

he.* Ai^Rabi Ibn Sulaimau {vol. I. p. 510) rcialesthat he heard aft-Shafi pro-

nouDoe these words: ''None ever explained better than al-Asm&i the idiom

of the desert Afabs.'* And it was mentioned by AhA. Ahmad al-Askari (v. L
pafje 382; thatwhen al-Ana&i wu at Basra, he received most pressu^ inHlations

from al-Mamdn to go and see him, but refused on the pretext of his feebleness

and advanced age ; al-l^^mAn then used to draw up cottections of questions on'

doubtful points (ofHiartttmre) and send them to him that he might resolve them.

The following ancodote was related byal-Asm&i: "I and AhA Ohaida went to

" see aUFadI Ibn Rabt (9), who asked me in how many volumes was my work

on horses, and I rq»lied : * One only!' He then made the same question to

AbA Obaida respecting his w<Hrk on the same subject, and he answered

:

** * Fifty volumes/ FadI then said to him : * Go over to that horse and place

< your hand successively on all the parts of his body, naming them at the

* same time.*^< I am not a farrier,' replied Abd Obaida, * but all I have com-
'*

' piled on this subject was procured hy me from the Arabs of the desert.' AU
** FadI then toU me to do it, on whidi I went over to the horse, and, taking

hold of his nune, I commenced naming the diffin^t parts of his body as I

** placed my hand successively upon them ; repeating at the same time the

verses in which the Arabs of the desert mentkmed them. When I had

« finished, he bki me keep the animal, and whenever I wished to annoy Abd
^* Obaida, I rode on that horse to pay him a visit." AI-AsmH carefully ab-
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Blamed from explaining any of the oi>scuix> expressions omirring in the Koran

nnd the Sunna^ and -when questioned on a point of'thts kind, he would answer:

Tiie Arahs of the desert saj that such and such an expression means 80 and

*^ soy hut I do not know what may be its signiOraiion in the Koran and the 404

** Sumw." His adventures and the anerdoics related of liim are very minici nus.

His grandfatiirr Mi Ibn Asma eommitted a ilirft at Snfawan (10), for whieli he

was arrested and taken Iwfore AH Ihn Ali Talib, **Brinj» me witnesses, " said

Ali| to prove that he purloined llie object out of the saddle-bag (I I
' The

person who tells this story proceeds to say that evidence to that eifeet was

f;lren before Ali, who immediately oi-dered the Hngers of his hand to be cut

oft. On this some person said to him: Commander of the faithful! why
'* not cut it olf by the wrist (12 V"— " God forbid!" exclaimed the khalif;

" how (*ould he then lean on his staff ? IIow could he pray (13)? llow

"could he eat (14)?" When al-Hajjaj Ibn Yiisuf arrived at Basra, Ali Ibn

Asma went to him and said :
*' 0 emir! my parents treated me most foully in

*' naming me Ali; give me another naine.
"— "You come," replied al-Hajjaj,

" with an excellent pretext to excite mv interest ; I ap|X)int yon director of the

" fisheries at al-Haraja with a daily salary of two danaks ''1.') in rnpper-money

;

" but, by Ailali ! if yf>ii go l»eyond tliat sum, I shall cut off the portion of your

" band which Ali left on 'IB ."—AI-Asmai was l>orn A. H. 122 ^A. !>. 7'i0 or

123, and he died at l>asra in the month of Safar, A. H. 2fG ^lai t h-Api il, A. U.

831^; some sav, 21'( or 217; and others lucatiun that his deaih lonk place at

Marw. The liltutih Alu'i Bakr roh />-'J'r>': says: "1 have been iaturmed tliat al-

'* Asmai lived to tin' aj^c of eighiy-cipht." Kuraih, al-Asmai's father, was born

A.H. 83 (A. D. TU'2 , hut 1 have not been able to discover in what yeai- lie died.

Kuraib was only a l)yname, but he was not (generally known by any other ap|K*l-

laiion ;
aceordiii;; to al-M;izuliani (17) and Ahu Said as-Sirafi 'ro/. /. pa^e'Ml

.,

his leal name was Aasini and his surname Abtli Dakr.— Asindi is a patioiivniic

derived from the name of Ids grandfather.— Safawdn is llie name o( a place

near Hasra ; [the road from Jktsra to Haiiraio passes successive ly through Safa-

A\ Ml and K.kima to Hajar, the capital of ISahrain.

—

Al-Bdrajuh is the name of a

place at Basra.] (18\— Tiie IVillowing anecdote is n"lated by Ahu M-Aina {'10 :

I was ai al-A»mai's iuncral, and tlic poet Abu Kiiui>a liubaish Ibn Aixl ar-
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*^ Rahman al-Jarmi (20), with whom I ww flODveriing, racsled to me these lines

of his own composing

:

* (iod cnrso Ihc liones which Iln-y arc runv boaring on the bier Inw.inJs Ihc abode of

' comiplion 1 bones hateful to the Prophet, to the Prophet's faintly, and to all the saints.'

^* 1 was then accosted by Ah4 'l-Ayya al-Haaan Ibn Malik as-Shami, who
** recited to me the following lines:

' Let [thf ru ulrif'' the daujjhters of the earth cease to flow; afflicted as they now are

' by the death of ai-Asmjki ! They /Foic on, yet) do not wash away our grief. Live

* Id the world as long as yon nay, you will never meets aan tike hint or with teuning
* sadi as bis.'

" I wns much struck with ihc liinet ence of iIu-m: two pcrsous' leeliiigs in-

" wards llie deceased."— Al-Asmai composed treatises on the following sub-

jects : the human frame, the different spcics of animals, on the anwd, or influ-

ence of the stars on the weather, on the letter hamzoy on the long and the short

^Kf, on the difference between the names ^ven to the members of the human

body and those given to die same members in animab (21), on epithets, on the

doors of tents (22), on games of chance played with arrows, on the frame of the

horse, on horses, on camels, on sheep, on tents, on wild beasts, on the first and

fourth form of certain verbs, on proverbs, on words bearing each two opposite

significations, a vocabulary, on weapons, on dialects, on the springs of water

frequented by the nomadic Arabs, a collection of anecdotes, on the principles of

discourse, on the heart, on synonymous terms, on the Arabian peninsula, on

the formation of derivative words, on the ideas which usually occur in poetry,

on nottns of action, on rojox verses, on the palm»tree, on plants, on hommiy-

mous terms, on the obscure expressions met with in the Traditions, on the

witticisms of the desert Arabs, etc.

V The auio^aph hu JUam wliich, by Ike ad4Iika of a poiM «ii cadi of ite flrat iv* btian, hai

be«ii tbauged into »!.£. '

ii) I fallow the autograph in reading Eait Aildn. but tome of the ArabiAO gcoeologisU make AllAo or

(fhailla ihe fttlwr of tab. not ibe laaw penon.

i 3 j Tbs avthor nnke> mow Atdicr oticnaliaiu m the iuiMiM of MMto Id Ihe life of Kinaiba Ihn
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^i) Mf rrsearcbes have led me u> the concluiion that the penoiii detignaleU as tlic i«o lUinm&d* ^ci/-

BammddOnH wen Ab6 Sdml HamBM Dm SduH Um Ummt tad AM Iwia UmmM lha ZM Ibn

Dirkim. The former wat a native of Bam, a mamla to the tribe of Tamtra, and a cister's son to Hiiinaid

at-Tawtl, from wliom and otlicr wiinPTil tcarJim he rrrfivi^il liis traditional knnmtedpf He bore a high ch»-

raoler for eiactneat u a iraditionist and a hdfit : he spoke « itii great parity, and «as rooaidrxed as an

caOeot anOMrilr in AnMe pnuMr mA fUMonr He Mted Dor kb lamiliig. fia^, md tdf-

mortinr.,iion. ni< illrJ A.H. lOT (A. U. 7834).—(iri^dn. Al-YiH's JI<r<Jflf.1

Abfi Isiiuill llaiiim.'ii! !h>i /.aid Ibn Uirliim, stirnsimed nl-Azriik ithf. htxtf-etjfil). « native of Ra*rn and a

OMwfa ta the tribe of ramlm. He rceeived hit iinowledge from the hrst doctors of tiiat age. Mine of «boni

ifm ihe iMWMlbiMa Older «lMnU»araMHk»IiuiiiAdIbaSduiatt^ H« Md • kliili vqnMiion

as a juritoonsult, a Traditionist, aod k6fii. He diad in A. B. iW (A.D. 7VM).—(IM. sl-FolaM.—Aift.

rt/-.lfuftafi*fft{n —Ai-Y*n.)

(8) The life of fbo StIUUn will be found in this wori>.

(6) HbllfclsgiVMibflkBXhalllUii.

(7) His life wiH be found in this work.

f« vol. I. Introd. p. iyi, note (2).

(V^ His life i< giveo In this volume.

<iO) Accwdfaig f» the JTamM, A^hndii ia Hmwamwlt «pltMM<di|'« jMinef ftOM cbe Mlrkod. or

halting-place at Basra, where there ia a laig* |m1 of mlcr.

(11^ TTic autograph has J.^.^!.

(12) Such was the usual punishuicut fur theft.

(It) Mm prayiaf, an aUnllon ww nanawry. and lUa aanld nac wall ke fatbrmed one hand.

(14) To niaLf ii.w of the left hand in eating is a gross impiOpilely.

(IS; About fourpcncc; tbrrc arc >i!t diknaks to a dirhim.

<lfi) Tlus anecdote is related also bj at-Tabrlzi in his commentary on the UamdMo, p. S40.

(17) Ufl Bib ar aMbndMni wm ba Ibiind ««anB ikaia or ihe ViiAa^

<1« Thk (Mage liana oribaaMliai'flBMraddllima. It niau In iha aaiBpapli andia ono of (he Fans

manuscripts.

(15) The life of AbO Abd Allah HuhamniAd AbO 'l-Aini is given by Ibn KballikAa.

(M) AM XDtta BubaMl Ibn Ahd aMtahiaIn aMaml, a r&mU w tfanaBMcr of aval faiAwiiialiMi. wa« a

bigoted tMite, and for that reason he deiealad al Aamli. Ihe anlhar it the OyAw aMlairdfihA plaec* his

death under the year \ H. 835-61.

(31) Such it (he mooiiiug of the word as appears by M. de Hammer's manuscript of a |iortion of

al-Amll'a WNkf.

dS) tn lha Milognvli 1 iwd ^ ib> panetuation k YCiy indbtlDCt.
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IBN HISHAM, THE AimiOR OF THE SIRAT,

40B Ab6 MtthamiiMd Abd al-MaUk Ibn Hiahim Ibo AiyAb al-Himyni «Milifiri,

the author of the Sirat or-Aottfl, or tn^oiy of lAe Pnf^, is spoken of in these

terms by AbA H-msiin as-Sahaili (see pag€ 99 of tku volume), in his work enti-

tled aT'Baud eJ^Jm^f which vs a oommentary on the Skal : He was oelebrated

for his learning and possessed superior information in genealogy and gram-

mar ; his native place was Old Cairo, but his family were of Basra. He com-

posed a genealogical worii on the tribe of Himyar and its princes ; and 1 have

" been told that he wrote another work in whidi he explained the obscure pas^

** sages ofthe poetry cited in (Ibn Mak't) 5iiir.—His death occurred at Old Cairo,

A. H. 213 (A. D. 828^}."—This Ibn Hisham is the person who extracted

and drew up the HiHofy of Ifte PropM from Ibn Idiak's (1) work entitled €i-

Maghdxi wa 't-SUtr; asSohaili explained its difficulties in a commentary, and it is

now found in the hands of the public under the title of l^nU Ih» JSitUat (Ihn

UrtMm Skat, or HiHory), Abdk Said Abd ar-RahmIn Ibn YAnus (lee page 93),

the Egyptian historian, says, in his work on the eminent men who came to

Egypt from foreign parts, that this Abd al-Malik died on the 13th of the latter

Rabi, A. H. 218 (Slay, A. D. 833); God knoweth best which is the true date of

his death ! Ibn YAnus says also that he belonged to the tribe of Dohl (2).

—

MoAftfi means dttmdtA from M6ttfir_ Ihn fd/kr, the progenitor <iS a great tribe (3)

to which a great numbo' of persons, prindpally inhabitants of Egypt, trace

their origin.
*

(1) Tbe iife of MuhtDuuad Ibn laiuk al-MalUtibi ii given bj Ibn KliAllikau.

iHH The tribe of DoU iprong from diM «f Bekr tta waa.vh{ch lait die* Us damnt from BiMt Ibn Niiir.

(S) aeed^p«f JxJ in the AiiUe Int.
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ATH-THAAUBl AN-NAISAPURI,

AM Mansiir Abd al-Malik Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ismail ath-Thallibi an^Naisa'

p&ri (a wHwe of AatMpdr) is spoken of in these terms by Ibn Bass&m, the au-

thor of the DakMra :
'* In that age, he was the roan who paslnred bis genius

« on the tofUesl summits of knowledge ; the great oompiler of prose and vene;

" the chief author of his time, and ihe ablest also in the opinion of that epoch;

his reputation spread abroad like a proverb which circulates far and wide;

die camds (wAiek bore tnmdkn to see hm were eonstaMlg) arriving, their

** breasts |»nling from the rapidity of their qpeed; his compilations rose over

" the horiion not only in the East hut |n the West, and they ascended (to Ike

" 2mftk of fme) as the stars ascend through the darkness ; his works hold a

place of high eminence, shining with refulgence even from their fbrst aj^iear*

ance; the number of parsons who learned them by heart or who collected

" them can neither be defined nor Aiscribed, and it would be vain to essay,

even in the finest and most harmonious style, to do full justice to tlic merits

** of his writings." Ilm fiassam then quotes some passages or ath-Thaalibi's

iv^mposition in prose anrl verso ; one of the latter is tlie following* piece ad-

dressed to the emir Abu 'l-Fadi ai-Mikali (governor of tk« provmu of Fan) :

Ytmr taUmts arc aduurable and so luiaiouutt tiiat uo other mortal ever |K)S!>e!iae(t as

manv. Two of them are oceans ; one, an ocean of eloquence oompoMd of al-Walid's

'Bnh! rr$) poetic spirit and tlio rliarniiii;; style of al-Asiii;'H ; llip other, a skill in epis-

tulary writing equal to that of as-Si\bi (1 , and einbeliished in its i>u])erionly by a pen-

mutASp which, like Iba Mokla's, merits the first raiA (9). Let as ithre thet thanks!

how many admirablp passn[;i's hnvc ( (iitip from you (/o u*}, as wealth conn - Thiiiidantly

00 the Qoblo-miudcd man who, but a momeul before, was borne down by poverty.

When the bads of thy poetry unfold and blossom, their beauty is displayed in an
ornaiiieiilfd [iliiasc, furiiiiii;; two Iifiiii-Mchos. You h.'ivo dismounted the horsemen of

eloquence, and broken in Uie horses of original iuvcnlion ; for you arc yourself an

illostrious and original genius. You have engraved charming devices on the ssol of

lime; devices which surpass in beauty the OMadows of spriog.

By the same

:

>Vhrn 1 sent (a messagt to my beloved]—and, alas! my representations were fruitless

—(he hre of passion raged fiercer (tn my bo»om) and, to preserve my life, 1 kissed those

eyes with whidi my messenger had seen her

TOI,. II. 17
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406 One of his longest, Gnest, aod most ooin|M-dien8ive works is that entilled

Yattma^adFlkthr /I MaMm AhH 'Mior (the peaH of the age, trealmg of Ute merUi

of our eoWtemporaries) (3). The following lines were composed on this Iraok by

the criebraled Alexandrian poet Abd 'Iffatdh Masr Allah Ibn Kal&kis, whose life

will be given later:

The verses of the poems in Uic Yaiima are virgin daughters of Uie spirits wbu

lived of old. They are now dead» but their dan^^tois aarvive, whence the work bean
the name of Yatima {%).

Alh-Tha&libI composed also the FUik al-Loijhat Jairsi of Uingiiafje]. the SiJ^a^

BaMglm (matjic of chnjuenrejy the Strr ol-Sorda (eecret of eaxdtenee)^ ISldb man

ghih onAu 'l-MutrU> (book for km who haiw one to eamte hmj (5;, the Jtfimli

alrWc^ :^cumpuuion fof fJto JoKtory), and many other works besides, containing

anecdotes of eminent men, notices on their lives, and extracts from their poetry

and epistles; all these productions are indicative of vast information in the au-

thor. He himself composed a great deal of poetry. His birth took place A. H.

350 (A. D. 961), and his death in the year 429 (A. D. 1037-$)

—

ThaMi

means one who tetos together mi dreuei fmt' tkm ; he was so denominated be»

cauae he had been a furrier.

(1) See vol. I. page 31.

(t) In place «r Ibto v«ne. wkidi i« giveo in tli« MS8. of the 7«lfNM, Ite HniUUm hat iMCrtad the Mltnr*

iag: *jis. J jjJ^,\js^j\jy3^ "like tloww, or like miiir, or like (be

" AtO moon, or like the coUmis tt o lovorod fomenl, omamcnied sleo vlch o befder." Wnt Ab raedinii

10 l>c admitlcd, wc should not know vhai the firn trai wrfr, of wittrh ath-Thailibi »peak«. Tlio midinc

«lo|>(ed Ia Uie printed lett i$ uken from the cop; of the poem wliidi the aulkor liat iniccted iu tlu Yatlma.

(Sj TU» work eontatawnotleei on poott and other Oierary Bieni wMi oMMMe ften Adr viMnfi. It IkiiM

OM taqie votanN, tvn eopiee of «hkh ere In the JNK d» IM. For a Uii of Ike nrifclei coMained In the

Tatlma, srr ra(al. MSS. Or. Bib/. Bod torn. It. p. .US «( Mq.

(4) r<i«nia signliiea Iwtb oirpAan and preet'oua pearl.

CS) TUi it n colleelion of desant eKiiaels In pioee and rene, daieed nader diflSsrent head*. Il fo dravn

ap wMh SNM latte. Another of atb-ThalUbl'e vwkt, hnt wWeh li not noiieed by ibn KhalOkAn. hears the

tutc of Mim nf-EjM:
fi

't-ijdz; il i» a collection of laconic Mjrhiftand naitaif. An edition of tt hat been

latelj piikliahed at Leaden under the direction of M. Weyen.

I
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SUHNUN.

AbA Said Abd as-Salam Ibn Said at>Tandkhi (a numbar of Ike IrUte of TohHIA},

and anrnamed Sukhnun, was a doctcM* of the sect of M&lik. He studied under

Ibn atKasim (lee v. //. p. 86), Ibn Wahb (v. II. p. 1 5), and Ashhab {i\ I. p. 223},

afiter vhidi he became the head o/ (he fnenee, or chief imftm, in Maghrib. He

used to say : God*8 curse on poverty * I was a contemporary of MUik, but

" (having no means of going to see him,) I was obliged to take lessons from Ibn

al-K4sim/' (1) He held the post of kUi at Kairawbi, and on points of doc-

trine his opinions are of standard authority in Maghrib. He is the author of

the MudavDwana (J^gest) containing the doctrines of the imim Milik; this work,

the contents of which be had received (by oral tmmmtion) from Ibn al-KasIm, is

the main authority relied on by the people of Kairawan. The first who under-

lo(^ to draw up a Mudawwam was the Bblikite doctor Asad Ibn alpFuiit (2),

when he returned from Irak. It <MiginaUy consisted in questioro proposed by

him to Ibn al-KHsim with their solutions by the latter; he then took them with

him to Kairawan, and SuhnAn wrote them out under his dictation ; it was

called the Aeadiya (or Asadian afier Ami ttn al^vriU), but as the questions were

put down without any order in this first dtetch, SnhnAn drew them up undor

separate heads and augmented their number; besides whidi, he resolved some

by' means of the Traditions with which his memory was furnished when he

learned by heart Ilm Wahb's edition of the JfiMCWfla. Some points remained,

however, which SuhnAn left incomplete. Suhntiln had a greater number of

pupils than any otlier of Milik's disciples, and it was by his means that the

doctrines of that imam were propagated throughout Maghrih. lie was bom

A.H. 160 (A. D. 776-7), and he died in tlie month of Rajah, A. II. 2W Nov.-

Dec. A. D. 85A).— SahnAn or SuhnAn is the name of a bird found in Maghrib

and remaikaLIe for its sagacity ; ii was for (his reason that Abu Said was so

somamed. The pronunciation of this word with nn n or witli an u invoKi^s a

question of grammatical forms peculiar to the Arabic language, hut it would bu

too lonff to expose if here, neither is this the proper place for such a disquisition;

it has liesides been fully and properly treated hy Ibn as-Sid aURatalyaosi, vihio

has always executed in the best manner whatever task he undertook.
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(i) nwinOMr flf llw IMk* at-Kainm&n MS. Mo.lH, gifM ft long hUm w 9«1niAii,iB iriMdi I iMailt

IIm foUowlOf (MMtfe: **n« «U •rl^iaDy fkm Eneat In Sjrift, but be uken ihiihcr (ro Maghrib moit

" probabhj^ when hi>< father arcompaniH thp mililU juud^ of Fmrstn." Tlii» inu»l have been during Uir

goveroBieiit of Yazld IbD HAUm al-Hubailabi ; see Journal Anialique for Noveiui>rr, Mi, p. 481. Ihejttnd

wtn ibe troap* ftrniMiHl by ibe Attbian Mbe* wbldh b«i wltM in lbs diftocnt niUtefy dhrUMi (/mnA) «r

on Ihr first rouquest of that country by (hr Moilinii. They rerrUril a flird pay from Ihr khalif. and •

ftTtain iiiiiiihcr of ihcm were always in arlual -crMcc ftilhr iufnrmatifin m thU oithjwt will he found in

M. de Hriuaud't IranfUlioa of AbA °I-Fcda'$ Geography, chap, on Syria, and in the account of the tirst Moilini

sownwn of Itaflbrib, tnuMlalad flron tb« wiiTcnd btitorf of aii-Nainiif and InMrtcil by aw la 1b» Immml

2" Abft SM Allah Asad Din l nr i( Ibn Siain was a rontr'fi m thf fribe of Sulaim. Sf*«liiiip nf hi< "»n

names, be used to wy: "I aui Atad (lion), and the lion is the noblest of uiinul*; my father was railed

rM». ftnd tbc FnrAt (JTvpAralWl it Ibt pnmt of watcn; uid mf iciadArtbeKi aum «at MiiAi {tptm),

'• which is the b«st of weapons." IHl tmOj bddttfCd to Kfaoniln. and he was born at Ilarrin. A. II. 143

A- D. 7S9J. According to hi* own account, he came into (he pro\inr<' of Afri<.i wiili tfip troops which had

been sent ibilher, A li 144, by the khalif al-Maoiftu, under the orders of Muhamntad ibn «I-A<h4lb al-KhniM

(Me JmKftml AttaUqtt* for ir«fcnb«r IMl, page 46li. Alter pemfng lira yem at Xab«wto, be aeeoaipanied

hi« fiuIxT ('> TuiiU.wbere bereelded nine years. At the A)i;e of fightcen he bad learned the teil (lie Knran

by hriiri, and the desire of completing his studies then led hini to the Kanl. He mrt ili<- iM<t>!) Malilt .ii Me-

dina and followed bis lessons, in the course of which he beard him leach thuMuvatta. 1 ruui Uiejice he went

to Irab and aiel mom of Ab6Haiillfli*a prljicipal dbdplea, nidi as AbA YArai; Aaad Iba Amr and HoibamBad

Ibn aKHasan. When in that province he wrote down the Traditions which he had learned, and pursued his

studies in jitri'iprudrncc. After the death nf Milik. he prf« i (Mli <l in Kgrp! itnd became the 8«siiIuou< disc nilr

of Ibn al-kisim, under whose iuslruetioa he gathered the maienals of the Aiadiya, which be brought to kai-

lawlii. In A. H. 181 (A D. 117) ba fetnmed lo that elly and gara leaidna 1» numereus papUi bi theAatM^
iHm MmmUa, and in other branches of knowlnlgiv rrmn ih.ii time his authority as an imAm was fully esu-

blished. In the ye^ir 202, ZiAdal Allah Ibn Ibrahim Ibn al-Aghlab nominated him kidi of Kainiw4n. and he

held that po&l till the year 212, when the same prince gave biiu the coiomand of the troops which were about

to be aeM «n an eipedillon agahwl Skiiy. In Ibe oMotb of tbe Hart Rabl. A.n. tn (June. A.H 8S7>, be lailed

for that island with nine thousand one hundred foot and nine humlml hursr; ,iii<i ndn achieving there a

number of important ronqursls, he died of his wounds, A.H. 213 (A.li. (128-9), whilst beiieging Syneuee.'^

trorlftik aMTafrawdn, MS. No. 7j}2, fol. X.—At'UUIat tuSiyard, MS. fol. 14« v.}

Wm Hashim Ah<l as-Snlam was the son of Abii Ali Muhammad al-JiiM)ai Ihn

Alitl al-\\ ahliAl) ll>ii Snlam Ihn Khalid 1) Urn numran Ihn Ahtin ; ihis l:ist was

a mawk lo Uic khalif Othinau Ibo AOaii. Abu Hashim al-Jubljai, a ccle-

Atiatique.

ABU lUSUlM AI^UABAi.
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brated si'holastic ihcolofji^iu, a loarncd doctor and the son of a man of learning,

was, like his falhi i , one of the principal hrads of the Mota/iiitcs : both of them i07

faiif^ht (locfriiics peculiar id tliat see(, iiiid tiie works on scholastic iheolo^jy

ai'e lillcd with ihcii- opinions :hkI sv>(< inalic a lew?!. Aim Ilashini had a son

called Ahu Ah, who was quite a simpleton and knew nothinjj; he went one dav

into the presence of the Sahih Ihn Ahbad [Sir ml. 1. pmjr '.M "2
,
who, imagininf;;

that he should he a persMjn of some learninrj, icccived liini politciv and seat<'d

iiim ia the place of honour: he then piopuscd to liini a question, and obl^tined

this reply; "I do not know even the half of all the science. "— "True, mv

*'son!" repUcd the Sahih, "and vonr lather went away with llif other

half." The hirtli of Abu llaslnni took place A. II. 2M (A. D. i^i\\-2); he

died ai Baghdad on W ednesday, the 17ih of Shaahan, A. II. 321 (August, A.D.

933), and was uiten e(i in the cemctoi y c alled the liuittdny or garden, which lies

on the east bank of the rivei . The cclchrated philologer AbA Rakr Muham-

mad Ibn Duraid died on the same day. \\ c shall r;ive the li(e of Muhammad,

Abu Hashim's father.

—

Jubbdi means mtirr "j / f i j, a village in the depen-

dencies of Basra, which lias given birth to a uuiuLier ut learned men ('2).

(1) Here aod in other places this name is written jJLi. in tha anlogmph.

ft) The authoi or the Muthtarik tiotircs Tour pliccj bcirinfr the mme of Jiihhn; dih- of tliem. a canton

in Khttiettftn, was, according to him and to the author u( the .tfiirdnd, the native place ot AbO Hishim al-

<dMI«Bi«riii(lkilnr.

The Gdd>rated poet Abi& Muhaininad Abd as-SaUbi Ibn Raghl^ Ibn Abd

as-Selftm Ibn Habib Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Raghbin Ibn Zaid Ibn Tamim, a mem-

ber of the tribe of Kalb and sumamed Wi al-Jtm (1), was born at Emesaa, but

liis family belonged to Salamiya. Tamim waa the first of hb anoestm who

embraced Islamism ; he made his profession of failh to Habib Ibn Bfaslama aU
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Fifaii (2)f when taken prisomr itf wir; ind he Acn ttrntesled the pre-amineiioe

of the Anihsy sayiug: "They have no advantage over us; we have turned

Moslims as they did*"'—Dik al<Jiiiii was one of the poets who flourished un-

der the Abbaside dynasty; he always remained in Syria, and was never induoed

to derive profit from his jiociical talents by travelling to Irak or other coun-

tiies for the pui-{)ose of celebrating the praises of the g;reat. In his reli^ons

opinions he was a moderate SMUe, and some elegies composed by him on the

death of al-Husain are still extant. His oonduet was disorderly and liceniioust

being so strongly addicted to pleasure and amusements, that he wasted all his

patrimony. His poetry is the acme perfection (3). The following aneedole

is related by Abd Albh Ihn Muhammad Ibn Abd al'Malik as-Zubaidi: "We
" were sitting with Dik al-Jinn when a youth came in and recited to him some

" verses of his composition, on which Dik alnlinn drew from under his praying-

** carpet a large roll of papers containing pieces of bis own poetry, and gave

" it to the young man, saying: 'Make use of this, my boy! and take it as a

*' hdp when you compose verses.* The youth then withdrew, and we asked

** who he was, to which Dik aWiim replied : * That hoy is a native of JIaim (4)

" and he says that he belongs to the tribe of Tai ; he is sumamed Abii Tsm-
" mam, and hb name is Habib Ibn Ads; he possesses instruction, intelligeDce,

** and great natural abilities.* ** AirZubaidi says also that Dik aUinn out-

lived Abik Tammam and composed an on hb death. The birth of Dik al-

Jinn took place A. If* 161 (A. D. Tr7-8), and his death in the reign of al-Mu-

tawakkil, A. H. 235 (A. D. 849-50) or 236; he was then aged upwards of

seventy years.^'When Abik Nuwas passed throng Emessa on hb way to Egypt,

where he intended reeiting to al-Khasib (5) sonic poems which he had composed

in hb honour, Dik al-Jinn heard of his arrival and concealed himself through

the apprehension of betraying to him his own relative infti ioriiy as a poet. lie

was at home when Abu Nuwis knocked at the door and asked admission, but

the maid answered that her master was not within. Abu jNuwas immediately

perceived the motive which prevented him from appearing, and said to her

:

Tell him to come forth, for he has thrown the pec^le of Irak into ecstasy

with this verse ofhb

:

' A rosy liquor, teoeived from Ike band of a gsselMike nymph, who seemed to tiave

* eslracuid itInm her cheeks and then pasaed it round.*

"
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When Dik al-Jinn heai'd tlie message, lie went forth to meet Ahu Nuwas ami

received him as his guest.—This verso is taken from the following piece:

Fear no reprnndi 'fi', but brinfi here tlm wine; let walcr remove i»s inlnxicaliiig qua-40tt

lities, and let tmr niui iiiiig draughti> be lirotracted till the hour comes for passing rouud
the evening cup. Dispel every care from one who is burdened with affliction ; at the

vefy mention of iliat wiiio. fhe eyes shrink from its bii[;hfnp«;s. Arise! brnr it quicklv

nmnd in a cup of no puny sizel nay, pour it out in all its strength and purity. She

rote with a glass, brilliant and sparkling so as nearly to bum lier hand; she must
have taken the refulgence of hrr own brij^lit forehead or of llic sun to form thrrowilh

that dazzling goblet. Throughout that day our bands shed the blood of the vine-

Cap (7), bill Oie wine reraised iUdf upon our legs; • rosy liquor» received from Ihe

hnnd of n cnzcllr-likc nya)|Ai» who seemed to have extraded it firom her checks and
then passed it round.

It is mentioned by al-Jihshiiri (8) in his History of the Vizirs that the Habib

Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Raghbin of the genealogy given above, was a MUb under

the khalif al-MansAr, and the pmident of the Donation Office (9) j he was still

liymg, by that vniter's aooount, in the year 1 43 (A. D. 760-1). He adds that

Dik al-Jinn the poet was one of his descendants, and that the Mosque of Ibn

Rag^bftn at fia^idad was named after him. This Habib, says he again, was a

nuaokt to HabIb Ibn Maslama al-Fihri. I may here add some remarks : Habib

llm Maslama al-Fihri (of the uiU of ISorawi^) was one of Moawia's favourite

officers, having rendered him signal service at the iiattle of Siffin. Moawia,

when his authority was firmly established, dispatched Habib on a mission of im-

piMlance, and when the latter was leaving the palace, he was met by al-llasan,

the son of (the Uoiff) Ali, who said to him : " It may be, 0 Habib ! thai the jour-

ney you are about to undertake is an act of rebellion against God."—'* By
" no means," retorted Habib; "I am not [jniiin; to join your father."— **Say,

** ratlur/' replied al-IIasan, that yon ( < inform to Moawia's humours hecaiisc

** he enjoys prosjjerity ; hut the more he has exalted you in the world, tlie

more he has weakened yoiir religious principles; and though you act foully,

** you should at le.ist speak fairly; then we might apply to you these words of

' • God's : Arid others achmdedge tkm crimes, who had mixed a good with an evil

*' deed 10); but, imfortunatcly, you arc as those of whom God >aid ; Say rather,

** that their sinful deed* have elwked up tlieir hearts Ml. This Hahib bore the

surname nf Abu Abd ar-Rahman ; he was appointed governor of Armenia by

Moawia, and he died there A. U. 42 (A. D. C62-3;, before reaching his Jifiieth
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year.—Dtk al-Jinn had a slave^rl calM Duaya, of whom he was passionately

fondy but having suspected her of improper oonduct with Wasif, his slave-boy,

he put her to death .: an act of which he afterwards repented. He then com-

posed numerous poems expressive of Uie love he bore her, and one of these

pieces is as follows

:

O bunch of dales S destniclioii lias fallem upon thee (12). With thj blood I have

watered the earth, yet huw often did my tips absorb firoin thine the draught of love.

I gave niy s^ord power over the circuit of her neck (13), and my tears now flow upon
her cheeks. By the merits of Iirr sniidats I declare that nothing ever trod on the

sands, dearer to me than her samlals. I (li<i not slay her [through inttnsibililtj], for

I could never avoid weeping when the dust fell upon her face (H) ; but I was unwilliag

that another should love her, and 1 could not bear that the boy should cast his efCi

on her.

In another of those pieces he says

:

She visited my couch after her burial, and I bestowed lengthened kisses on that

ne^ which was adorned by its grace atone. And 1 said t ** loy of my eyes 1 Ihoo
" hast been sent to me at last ! but how was that possible, since the way from the tomb
•'is ever closed?" She answered; "There my bone« are deposited, the sport of

409 " worms and the other offspring of the earth, but this is my spirit come to visit thee;
** each are the visite paid by those who are entonnbed."

The following versoH aUo were oomposed by him on her; but some say that

she herself made them on the death of her son haghban

:

O thon for whom I should sacriRce my fhlher's life t I have abandoned Ihee in the

wido dt'spi t and shrouded thy fac e with the dn^t of (lie onrth ! O thou wlioni, after all

my care, I liave given over to corruption, and left there, to support my absence either

wiA ImpatietiGe or indifference I were 1 able to look on and watch the progress of

Gorraptiott, 1 should have left thy bee nnoovered, not entombed.

His writings abound with fine iiltas.—W^e have 6|K)ken of S<Uaimj/a in the

lifeofal-Mahdi Obaid Allah.

(1) D» oi^itm mmm tkt eoek of tU ftint ; ha wit w ailed, MMittfag le AU *1-Fiini «l-i»paiilni, he-

etusr Tic wd'^ vtTV uj<ly and had yrcpn rrrs.— (^W^rdaf ai-Zamdn, Nn. flIO, fol.222

'

(2) Habib Ibn Maslinu wu appointed (o ibe govcraiuent of KinnUrIn {nrar Aleppo] bj Abd Ofauda Ikr

HotUin amqaefor of S|iia. lUi ««• in A. H. IS (A.D. S3S-7}.—9e« Freyug's JKtl. JVataH, and Price's Jt-

tmftdt Tel. I. pfe a4»

Pknai On eitncli sino ftalhtr oo. h weald eppoar Aalt lbs KhaitUdB was not hard to be phaaad.
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(4) See Tol. I. p«pf 352.

(5; See vol. 1. (vage

W The right mding b JjJ«.».

(D Uttnllri Wc iMHCd lhaldqr «ilh Che liiwa{orlife) trtliftCDppaoting by our IuumU.

(fti "AbA Abd A!lah MubtniDiad !bn Abdfts al JUubUri; a kntib, nn historian, nnti n writrr of cpiitle*.

He is tlie author of a htator; of U>« vizirt, a work enUtlecl JfUdn as-Shitr (the bakmee for poetry).'

Iht MMhor «r dw RJMil fevB vlitdi m aitrad lib ihart mtlce (fee fol. 174} «rot« A. H. SIV. AUJih-

jMii «M pMhiMy atiD Hvlag vhe* Umm lintt wm penaed. Badji KhdUi aaji that h« ««s a uthe or

KAfa (M« bis UUfognpUod dklioMfy UMhr lh« void jntAi), Irai ho oppovt not to have hooini the dale

of hii dealh.

(9) The Moalin iroops vben is actual lervice recaired pay, but aadar the dile of a donation; it mt tm-

MM 10 (hem, al icgalar tailervaia, hj Ihe DvnaMm Offtn (JMwdn

(10) Koran, <.ural 9, verso IfM. ^ ^

ai) Koran, &ur«t 83, verse 14.

(11) Ulenlly: 0 tpathe ofihedato-trae! death has ciimhed np to thee aad gaib^ for ibee vilfc ila hand*

Oa ftait of deatnieiion.

(13) The autograph hAi'..^^JJ:L.

(14) Htr fMe «ai to daiicale that an aion of dual vonld hare hurt her.

ABU L-KASIM AD-DAIUKI.

Ahu "l-Kasiiu A\h\ al-Aziz Ibn AIkI Allah Iliii Muljaininad Ihn Abd al-Azi/.

ad-Daiaki ranks auioii{j tlic ^rcalest of tfic Sh.iiiti <li * i i s ; and liis fathci' was

held to be the chief tradii ioaini oi Ispahan tor the agi- in which lie lived. Abu

'1-Kasim settled al Naisapur, A. II. 353 (A. D. 964), and durinjj soinL- voars he

prolessed the science of jurisprudence in that city, alter which he reiuo\td lo

Baghdad, where he coniinucd to reside till his death. He studied the law

under Ahu Ishak al-Manvazi t oi. /. page7\ and was Ahu Ilamid al-Isfaraini's

master in that science after the death of Ahu l-llasan lijii ai-Mai /.aijan. Most

of the shaikhs at 15a|jlulad, and it [iiiin!)er of persons from other countries,

attended his lessons. On his iirsi iurivai there, he commenced hv leachiiu'

in the Mosque of Dalaj Ibn Ahmad (1), situated in the street of Abu Klialal, in

the Grant of ar-Rabi (2); he opened a class also in the great mosque for the

discussion of points of law and the instruction of pupils who aspired to the rank

of mu^t. The place of head-professor of the Shafite doctrines at Baghdad then
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derolved to him, and great numbers pursued their studies in a most snccessful

manner under his tuition. In developing the principles of Shafiie jorispru-

denoe, he followed, in some cases, a system peculiar to himself, and which

attested, by its excdlence, the soundness of his information. He was sufr*

pected, however, of holding MotaaUle opinkms, {but) the sjkttM AbA Himid

aUsfaridni dedared that he never saw an abler doctor of the law* Ad-I^-

raki learned the Traditicm from his materail grandialher atUasan Ibu Muham-

mad ad-Siraki. When consulted on a* point of law, he always took a long

time to n^ct hefore givii^ an opinion; and it sometimes happened that his

d^isioas were completdy opposed to those of the two imdmi, afr^iftfi and AbA

Hantfa. When observations were made to him on tiiis subject, he used to an-

swer by citing an appropriate Tradition and tracing it up to the Pn^het, aft^

which he would observe that it was better to follow the Traditioos than the

opinions enounced by either of the two tmdmt. He died at Baghdad on Friday,

the 13th of ShawwU, A. H. 375 (Feb. A. D. 986), aged upwards of seventy

years. Some say, but erroneously, that his death occurred in the month of

Zd *1-Kaada. His exactitude as a traditionnt is universally admitled, and his

authority as a doctor is held to be of the highest order.^Aocording lo as-

Samani, Ddrdki means ybmgmg to Mrak; this place 1 believe to be one of the

villages in the nei^bouriiood of Ispahan. The same author calls him Abd al-

Az2s Ibn al*Hastti Ibn Ahmad ad-Dbaki; viiether he be right ornot, God best

knows!

(1) Unto moiqM mt fmluklr ImmM hj Dafa^, «1m« m hu law ahwdy mNkcd, vol. f. jMft was

renark.iblc fiir his wealth and ciwttj*

See vol. I. page 820.

IBN NUBATA THE POET.

The poet Ahu Nasr Abd al-Aziz, sumamed Ibn Nubaia, drew his descent

from the tribe of Saad, a branch of that of Taraimj his genealogy, which we

give here, will render this evident: his father Omar was the son of Muhammad

!_ kj, i^L-o i.y Google
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Ibn Alnnad Ihn Nuljaia lijii lluniaid Ihn Nuhiita Ihn al-llajjaj Ilm Malar Ibn

Khalid Ibii Amr Ibn Kazah Ibii Kiah Ihii Saad Ibn Thujair Ibn Raliia Ibn Kaab

Ibn Saad Ibn Zaid Mau<it Ibn Taniini Ibn Murr: the remain In i I th«' i^enealogy

is well known (1\ Tliis able poet, whose compositions <ii>play tlie combined

exetUcni ics of style and thoujjlit, went from country to country for tbe pur- 410

pose of recitinp; to princes, vizirs, and other gical men, the poems which he had

composed in their jjiaise. Some brilliant kastdas and exquisite eulogiums

addressed by him to Saif ad-Daw lat Ibn Ilanuian are sull preserved, and one of

these pieces we >liall (;ivr here: it was written bv him iu a letter to that prince,

w ho liad just made him a present of a black horse with a white forehead and

legs:

O prince I lliou whose yeiicrous qualities are the offspring of thy nalaitil disposition,

and uriMMe pleasing sispcct is the emblem of thy mind ; I have received the present which

yoo sent me, a nnblc sffpti who<;o [>ortly neck seems to unite the licavcns to the earth

on which lie treads, liabi tliou tlieii conferred a government upon me [i], since thou

sendcst me a spear to which a flowing mane ser>'es as a banner (3). We lake posseswm
of what thou lKi>t conferred and find it to be a hor<!c whose forehead and legs are

marked with \\\nh\ and whose body is so black, that a single drop extracted from

dial colour would suffice to form night's darkest ihades (k). It would seem that the

morning had struck him on the forelicad [and thm mmlf it tchitt), for which reason he

took his revenge by wading into the entrails {re^img] of the morning, {atd thus tchUemits

hit hgi). He paeea skyirly, yet cme of his names is Lighliiiiig; lie wears a veO (AovlNy

his fare covtrtdtcilh tchite, at if lo fonreal it), and yet beauty itself wonlfl he his nnh rival.

Uad the sun and the moon a portion only of bis ardour, it would be impossible to with-

stand (5) their heat. The eye cannot follow his noveoMOto, unless yon (rsAi him im mid)

restrain his impetuosity. The glances of the eye cannot seize all liis perfections, nolSSS

tbe eye be lead away captive by bis beauty {and Ut ihut enabled to follow him] [9^,

In describing thus the whitmesB of his hone's fordiesd and legs, the poet

had an inspiration of great originality ; and I do not think that a similar train

of thought was erer expressed before. He oomposed also a Irnig kaMa riiyming

in L and oontaimng the praises Saif ad-Dawlat; from it we extract these

verses:

You have sho^on^l down {jifl.s npon me till I felt them irksome, and was almost

tempted to extol the passion of avarice {im a patron). If you still wish to bestow favours

upon me, giveme also tbe desire to obtain them, or else bestow them not. Your gene-

rosity has left me oooghl lo widi for; and yon are the emue that I live la the world
devoid of hope.

In the first verse of this extract, the poet cranes near to the idea expressed hf

aUBohtori in the following lines:
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I left you fna « fteling of Mtrangenmit which nothing can efface ; your generosity

pnt me lo IheblusJi, and your favours cast a shade over the siinshiiio i>f our friondship.

By the abundance t*i your gifts you rcpcUed me from you, so that 1 ivar we stiall never

meet again. How strange that praMikla ahovld cauMaraptnieof friendship, and that

marks of ktndn«w should be felt as an insult.

A similar idea is alxi t xpi essed in u [nwm addrcsbctl by Diliil Ihn AH '1-Khuzai

to al-Mutialil) Ibu Alid Allah al-Khuzai, the emir of Egypij the vei-sfs to which

we allude begin thus :

O for the days 1 passed with al-HuUalib 1

Having already given tbem in the life of Dibit (voi. /. page 509), ire shall not

repeat them here. It la now a hacknied thought, having passed from one poet

to another, and being frequently employed by them all; some of them spread-

ing it out, and others expressing it with concision : thus I met with it in a piece

of verse composed by Ali Ibn Jabala al-Akawwak (a poet whose life we shall

give), and addressed by him in a letter to AhA Dolaf aMjU (7); I should give

the piece here were it not so long. With what grace has Abik VAlft M-Mjiarri

expressed the same thought in this line :

Did you moderate your kiodaess, I should visit you ; but the sweetest water is repul-

sive» if its coolness be too ^reat

Let us return to our subject : Ibn Nubata's poetry fills a large volume, and the

greater part of his verses is good. Me at one time went to Rai and recited to

411 AbA l-Fadl IVlu ha inroad Ibn al-Amid some kastdas which he had mmposod in

his praise ; he had also a conversation with him, the particulars of which we shall

relate in the life of the latter. He was bom A. II. 327 (A. D. 938-9), and he

died at Baghdad on Sunday, the 3rd of Shawwal, A.H. 40,5 (March, A.D. I015\

shortly after sunrise. His interment took plaec before the hour of noon, in

the Khaiztir^n oemetcry, sitnaleci on the east bank of the Tirji is.— The PoUdwiiifj

anecdote was related by Ahu Glialib Muliammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Sahl ;
''1 went

to visit Abil '1-Hasaii Muliamniad Ibn Ah Ibn Nasr al-Baghdadi, the autlior

*' of the Epistles and of the work called al-Mufdwida (conrenation) ;"— ibis Abu

M-Ilasan was the hrotiiei o!" ihe Malikltc kadi Abd al-\\'ahhab, and we sliall

speak ol" bun ajjaui in the lite ol tin; latter;—** hv was then atWasil and in his

last illness, i sat with him for some time, but, as he felt a diariiiea coming
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** on, 1 rose to withdrew, on wliich he repealed lo nic this verse, hy Abu Nasr

** Abd ai-Aziz {Ibn Nubdta) :

* Let your eyes enjoy a iiartin,-] look at l!ic frictui whom you arc about lo leave; tat

' 1 do aot think tlial I shall «ver see yoo again ia the valle}' {tehtrt tee mtt $o often).'

He then said : ' 1 went to see AhA Nasr himself the veiy day on which he

*< died, and he recited to me this verse as I was taking leave of him; and on

** my way hcHne I was informed of his death/ On the night of that day

" Abt^ *l->Hasan himself expired." We shall give the date of his death in the

life of Abd ai-Wahhab. It is related by Ab6 Ali Muhammad Ibn WashAh Ibn

Abd Allah that he heard AhU Nasr say : **l was one day making the ncsta in

** the vestibule of my house, when a person knodced at the door. *Who is

** thane?* said A native of the East/ was the answer.'—*What is your

<• business?*— * Are you not the author of this verse

:

' He who dies not by the sword must die some other way ; the modes ot death are
* variom* bat that evil still rsmsim the saaae f

" To tliis I answered that I was the author.— 'Will you allow me then to repeat

"it as liaviiifT hcvn aulhoriscd to do so bv vonrsclf?' — 'Cerlainlv.' The

pereoii then went away. Towards ihc eud of tlio samo dav, I heard another

kno<'k at the door, and on asking who was theiv, 1 received tli is answer : * An
'* inliabitaut of Taliart, in the West country (8)/—' What is your business ?'

—

' Are you the author of tliis verse

:

* He who dies not by die sword, etc. t

'

**—*I ani he.'—* Will you allow me tlien to repeat it as having been auihoi ised

" to do so by yourself?'—' Certainly/ I was thus much astonished to Gnd that

this verse had reached^ East and the West."

(t) See ElcUeni's MonMtnenta Hist. Arab. ub. V.

tS) The Inie raiding i« ; all the nrnm^rript!! atr wrong ncrpt (be unfop'snti.

(3) It ia pjtrbaf* neoesMry to ebterre Uuki when a priocf cooienvd t miliurjf commaBd upon one of hit

ivljeett, he V(m « rtiRdird ftfnai of a tftu witk a <imt or lag iM amnd Che bead of lu Ike

l«ct bere coroparet Wa hoiM lo a ipcar* Menut of bia cnet u4 kAj MaUne; the kaotlad haaocr Is i**

Vnsnuei by lha maae.
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t4) I hm tntefowMl. bj • hng fwqfeiaM, i» nfim iht dMwikt eoottlMd In ^ mw. Ha «m4

rtodcnd bj «• A«m loftm fdiUMtlMi b J**'* vliich bit baaa liMRwy| (bw is ill lb6 BMawofpli.

viib the exception of the autograph, lu literal meaning is: ux ditmount, or «rc ttvp at our journey'i end.

(S; Here again all the m,inu»«-ipt$ arc wronK fvcpi Um iaUignpb. For |2;Cm «• aOM NUl ^^Si^.

The copjfiala did not underetand what thej *tie wriiiag.

it) SuA U ibe fliMiriiig of dM oflgiaal wnat, «blA ita it dilBenll t» Madiie ii to noAnlial.

f7; The life of Ab6 Doltf viU b« Ml bi At Inl vri«M.

(8) See vol. I. pac« IHfO.

iBN MUGHALLIS AL-ANDALUSI.

Alni Mill
i iiiiuiad Abtl al-Aziz Ihn Ahmad Ihn as-Si'd Ihti Miighallis al-

Kaisi al- Aii lalusi a member of the tribe of hais iind a native of Spam) was a liighly

dislinguislRii |)liilol(»f^er and f^rammarian. Having left Spain, he settled in

Ef^vpt, 'vvlu'ie In [uiimird liis liii i ai \ sliidic.'i under tin uiaion of Abu Yakul>

Yusul Ihn ^ iLuL an-Najiraii
y 1^ ; he took lessons also trom Abu '1-Ala Said ar-

Rabai, the aiiihoi of the FutdU ($ee vol L page 632). At bagiidad, he increased

his stock of infomiaiiiui and conti jLuicd to that of others. There exists some

good poeLry ot liis euiiipoi>itioit, audi as llie foiUmuig piece :

Tloroycs are languishing;, I)ut not witli sickness (2), jet my heart is sick [of lovr] for

ber. She has accustoined my eyes to bImpImsbmb by drawing from them a gosh of

tours which prerents Umb tnm ckiiaf^ m« paidm a risit, not throa^h love, hnl lo

l«t IDA pcre«hre h«r diilik*.

41V lie composed a {jreat (piantily of ver.-es. A!)u 't-Tahir Khalaf, tlie author

of the Oniidn (sec i^ol. I. paye 218^, manilained a eoniesi with him for supe-

liority, and the kasidas in which they stiived to surpass eacli rthf i- are i>iiil pre-

served in the volumes eontaininfj their poetical works. Tu avoid
[
rolixity, we

shall not (jive any passaf^* ^ liom them. He died at Old Caii'O on W ednesday,

the 2'iih of the iirst Juuiaiia, A.H. 427 (March, A.D. 1036); the funeral senicc

Mas said over him, in the Musalla of as-Sadafi, hv the shaikh Ahu "1-Hasan

Ali Ibn Ibraliim al-Haull 3), the author of the Tnfsirf or comnientary on the

Koran; he was intend near the Uauu Ishak.
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(t) Hia liCe ii gives b; Ibn KlialUktQ.

{D SmtoL I. pi0eS8,MM (a),

(t) HIc lift vUl be firaBd flniher dn.

148

ABD AS-SAMAD IBN ALL AL-HASHIMI.

Ab& Muhammad Abd ^u^^amad atfliahimi (a dmendoHtJrm BMm, Mu-

hmimad^t greatr^nmifather), was tba son of AU Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Abbas Ibn

Abd aMIottalib. The Mfix AbA 'l-Faraj Ibn al-Jaiwi mentioiis, In his work

entided Shuttr a(-OMdy some strange parlicuLirities rektive to this person.

** He was bom," says he, " A.H. 1 (H (A.D. 723-3), and his brother Muhammad

(« Ibn All, the Mier of (Ifte IM/^) aS'Siffih and alrManai^r, came i

" A.H. 60 (A.l>. 679-80) ; there was thus an interval of forty-four yean between

the births of each. Abd as-Samad died A. H. 185 (A. D. 801), and Muham-

mad, A. H. 126 (A. D. 743-4) ; ihev deaths were thus separated by a period

of fifty-nine years. In the year 50 (A. D. 670-1 )f Yasdd the son of Moawia

" made the pilgrimage, and in the year 1 50 (A. D. 767-8) Abd as-Samad led the

" pilgrun caravan to Mekka, yel they were both in the same degree of descent

" from Abd Manaf; Yazid being the son of Moawia, the son of Abu Sofyan

Sakhr, the son of Hai'b, the son of Omaiya, the sou of Abd Shams, the son

of Abd Manaf ; and Abd as-Samad being the son of Ali, the son of Abd AUah,

** tlie son of al>Abbis, the son of al-MuUahb, the son of Hashim, the son of Abd
** Manaf : whence it appears that in their respective genealogies five links inier-

*' vened between each of them and Abd Manaf. Abd as-Samad witnessed the

" reigns of as-Saffah and al-Mansur, who were both tlie sons of his brother;

he then lived to see the reign of al-Malidi, to whose father he was patenial

uncle; then the reign of al-lladi, whose grandfather was liis nephew; and he

" died in the reign of ar-Ilashid. He said one day to this last kiialif : *Com-

mander ol ihc faithful ! in this assembly there are a commander of the faith-

'* ful, a commander of the faithful's paternal unrle, tiie paleinai uncle ol a

commander of the faithful's paternal iniclc, and il f paternal uncle of one

<* was a paternal unde to a paternal undc of a commander of the faitiiful.'
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" And this was the fact, for Sulaiinlin, the son of Abd Jaalir (oMfmitfr) was

unde to ar-Rashid, and al-Abbis was uncle to Sulaim&n and Abd as-Samad

** was unde to al-Abbls. He died without having cast hb first teeth, and

** tiuMe of the lower jaw were united into one raaas.'*— It is staled by Ibn

Jarir at-Tsiiari, in bis History, that Abd as-Somad was bom in tiie month of

lUjab, A. H. 106 (Nov.-Dec. A. D. 724), and that he died in the month of the

latter Jumada, A. H. 475 (October, A. D. 791); anotiier historian says that hb

death tooli place at Ba^^idad, and some persons pboe his birth in A. H. 109, or

105, at al-Huniaima (1), a town situated in the country called the Balk&. His

mother was the Kattrt in whose praise Obaid Allah Ibn Kais ar-Rukaiyat (2)

composed his haddlh which begins thus

:

The sight of Kathira reaewi bis joy (3).

Abd as-Samad became blind towards the end of his life. We shall give the life

of his father AU and his brother Muhammad.

(1) Thii is probjibW the Amaimt of Berghau«'« map of Sjtik; it ii pUM< II alMlt twraQ^f* allef M Ihe

north-east of AWaha, and nhoii< fort; to the aoulh of PUn>

{2} S«e page 55 of ihia \oluiue, aole vl4).

(8) thh himkiUk it fMttmclly gbw to tU tfea MMiacripii csMcpi Ike mMfnpli. Tbe (ma taadlDf b:

IBM BAfiAK TU£ FO£T.

AIju l-Kosini Abd as-Samad Ibn Mansur Ibn aUHasaii Ilm Babak was ,i

p>ci noted loi' the (juantitv and the excellence of hh prcxlurfions. I havt- seen

his collected poetical works iii three volumes. The east of his ])oe(ry is |m>cii-

liarly pleasing, and the eulo{;isiic pieces addressed hy Iiiin to the Qixwi men of

the numerous countries which lie visited wcir i-etrihuietl in the most generous

manner. The foiluwing passages may give an idea of his style :

418 fjracpfiTl nvmph, gifted l»y nnturo with ihc swpptpst charms, ramc to visit me with

trembling steps, whilst the Pleiadea were rising and still hesitating in their career. .\a
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ftbe dispeltod the shades of nigtit {with the light of htr beauty)^ I exclaimed : "k it the

" «^ of fh« morning which openelh, or a sonbean darting diFongli the doad?" She

drew near, glancing magic from her eyes, and trenib!in{» like a {jazclU- which crops its

AmkI in the lonely desert During the darkness of that night,, wbich spread over us the

ofteet fokts of ito mantle, we partook of the purple liqnor till the conBtdlatkm of fte

Eagle began to sink towards the horizon. \Vc shared a wine which bore on its surfoce

bubbles like the drops from a Un er's wounded heart, or like the tears from a love-struck

suitor's eyes. When we mixed it with water (1), it rose in revolving circlets, which

trembled like the eyes of a virgin when the veil which conceals her features is torn away.

That liquor is accustomed to take away the reason, and it seems to hold mastery over the

thoughts dejjosited (2) in men s licarts. We passed the night in secret joy ; our mutual

love stood revealed and our long-hidden passion was disclosed. But towards the

hour in which the kata (3) that has outstri|)i; f I it - MIows returns fi'om the spring where
it took its morning draught,—at the time in wiuch the plaintive doves take refuse in the

hrancheSf^he winfadrew, vanquished by wine* and as her Mtering tongae rcfiised its

olBce, she bade me adieu with her hand.

My dearest friends I mix Ibr us a cup of wine, and let its brightness dispel the shades

of night from around us. Let the bubbles spark on its surface, so that I tremble lest

they bum my companion when he intends to drink. And then let none deny that the

sun has set in my friend's mouth, for the radiance of his cheeks will give them the lie.

One of his tuuSdas conlaiiu a renurlukbly tender verse ; il is Ibis

:

The zephyr swept by me, and sighed so tenderly, that it seemed to have heard me
as I complainod of mysulRnrin^.

This poet died at Baghdad, A.H. 410 (A.D. 1019-20).

(1) Tke aniognph has w^s^, and ite oAsr HMnwripu tchm ftmnd in,

W For

<3) The lata is a mm of gmm wUdi bsiiiMails dsMrt. Bntj ai^ thay Of to the easrcst source.

*hkh is oflcn at a preat distance, and fill their crop* with water which ihej bring back l arly in the tinirning

to Ibeir jotiog. In many Arabic proverbs, alliuioa is made to the haliits of this bird; see M. di: Sacft Chres-

iMMtM*. U II. p. 368. and t. III. <I16, 507. Dr. Russel gives a deMrf^tion of it in (he HUlory of AUppo ; it

is dw MMo alclkaia «r Unawii.

VOL. II.
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ABU 'L-MAHASIN AR-AUYANI.

Abd l-MaMoiii Abd al-Wlhid Ibn Ismail Ibn Ahmad Ibn Muhammad ar-

Ruyani, a ShaOte jurisconsult, was one of the most emineut meo of hb age as

a dogmatic tbeolo{jian, a coiitroTOitist, and a teadier of the doctrines peculiar to

his sect. He took kssoiis from AbA Abd AUah Muhammad Ibn Baylio [Ibn Mu-

hammad] aUOznlm (voL 1. pmjc 377), and from AbA l-Husain Abd al-6hafir

Ibn Muhammad al-Farisi at MaiyaJarikIn ; the traditional knowledge which he

had received was transmitted through Zlhir Ibn 'Dhn- as-Sbahh&mi (1) and

others to the following generation. The highest respect and veneration were

shown to him in the country (when the Selj^ mied), and the vidr Niiam al-

Mulk honoured him with special favour on aoeoum of his eminent merit. After

residing for some time in Bokhara, he proceeded to Ghaxna and KaisapAr, whm
he frequented the society of the learned, and attended the oonferenoes presided

by Misir aMMarwaii (tee vol./. j>. 606). He then drew up a tatUika (2) composed

of the observations made by that doctor, and he learned Traditions also. A col-

lege was founded by him at Amul in Tabaiistlii, and he subsequently proceeded

to Rai, where he filled the functions of a ^fessor. Frtmi thence he went to

Ispahin and made dictations (3) In the principal mosque. Some instructive

woiks were composed by him, sudi as the Boltr al-Ma^tA (oceon of tfte doOrwejy

one of the most voluminous treatises whi^ die Shafites possess on thdr juris-

prudence ; the Jfofidili, or cfMitoiw ^ronoiiiMeil by the imftm as^h&ft on points

of law ; the JTd/B (w/}Scten{) (4), and the HUnat al'MUmn Coi-mmeTa of Ae true

bdieoer) (5) : he wrote also some treatises on dograati(^ tlioolo{^' and on contro-

versy. It is related tliathe used to say :
** Were all as-ShaR's works burned, I

414 *' could dictate tliem from memory." The kadi and hdfiz Abu Muhammad Abd

AUah Ibn Yusuf T>) makes mention of him in his TabaMt, or chronological bio-

graphy, of the Shaflte imams : "Abu 'l-Mahasin ar-Ruyani," says he, "the

" pearl of the ajjc and the imam of jurisprudence." Notice is taken of liim also

by Abii Zakanya Yahya Ibn Alanda (7). He taught the Traditions in different

countries, and gave them on the authority of an immense number of persons

from whom he had received them. His birth took place in the month of Zi\ I-

Hijja, A. H. 41 5 (February, A. D. 1025). The /id/is Abd TAfair asSiiafi (vol, L
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page 86) says :
** We received intellijjence that Abu 'l*Maliasin ar-Ruyani was

*' iniirdcml ai Amul in the month of IMuharram, .\. II. 502 rAiifjxist-Sept.

** A.D.'IIOS), as he had just fmisht'd one of his dictations; fell a \iLiiiii to the

** irniaird spirit of sectarian lanaticism. " U is mentioned too liy Mamar Ibn

Al)d al-\Vahiil Ibn Fnkhir , in the list of deaths extracted hy him from AhA

^ i icl n<;-SaTni\ni's (9^ work, that ar-Ruyani was slain hv lierctics (malAhid at

Aiiiul, aiid iii ihe mosque, on Fiiilav, the 1 Uh of Muhariaiu lu the above-mt-n-

tioned year.— H&ydni means behnging to Mydny a city in Tabariston \s itich has

produced many learned men.— Amul is a city in the same region; we have

already spoken of it (vol. L page 647).

il) Such is thr true ortho^rRpby oflUt MM; notShaMmi. iltoiol. I. |N|e M.
(S, See page 28 of this volume.

(S) Sea wL 1. ptgat SB and US, note (1).

(4) Thb il I irnitliii iin flliBlii jarf^pndMM*.

fS' Thi!! is also a vork od jnrispnideuce.

(A) Tbe kMi Abft MaiiuniBMl Abd Allah U» Yiiiuf aWarjAai vai a hOfis and a juriscoDsnlt. He dren up

iraik«Dlii«UBriiior M-ShUUiniaBfatt-a ai«Berili«rikBt^iB ItaMAOBHaBlaL bcmpaaBdi

akoaltaMMtursliaAladaelMa. Bon at Jujla, A.H. |0» (A.D. IttlM); died In Zft nAada* A.H. 4M
(Ocl.-NoT. 10«C).— (Fflft. aK-Shaf.)

(7) Hi* life is girtn hj our author.

(8) The hA/is AM Ahnad Ibnr Ibn AM al-WftUd ibn PAkh^r dmr Ua dttcenl ftttfli diatribe of fanfah

llh vtrlunus ronduft procnred him the utmost respect aod consideration. Hf Hipt! it thr- .icr-' of ciMcniy, on .i

iouroej to Uy4i, A.H. 064 (A.D. 11684>}.—(iVtyAm. Al-Ytfi.)—This it mtainl} tlie turn k4fi* who U calied

Mam^atSmmhd Md •l-W4Mi, In ika MaMt tH-SMffAt; MS. «f llw Dwal UkrUT at GoOi. of whiek

nn iiaww an adMen mhaigiapfcad by H.F.WlnaaMd. lhe«B(NnwbNameliMa»or Mawaiklbr the namaa.

Dm date*, and ihe facu, reduces iu autbori^ to i Tcry tow tlandaid.

m Iha MA feadhiv il ^1 JkiU^.

AL-BABBAGHA.

AbA n-fan\i Abd al-Wahid Ibn Nasr Ibn Muhammad al-Makhzami (•

of ll^ Ink o/ IMMii) is the post wlio is (^eneraUy knowo by the
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al-Bibbtght. AOi-Thaftlibi says b his Yetima that hem a native of Mislbin.

and 8|»eai» of his talents in the highest terms; he gives also a number of epis-

tles and pieces of verse composed hf him, and inserts (lib poelkai earrofmi'

deiue) which passed between him and AbA Ishak as-Sahi, with other circum-

stanoes too long to relate {^ ). The following are spedmens of his poetry :

0 yoQ who reign over my heart 1 my soul [k dcpariing and) biddeth you adieu : it

found not pefienoetooomole it (for your erueliy) ; nay, it [be»mt MaeiinMe md) ceased

to fee! the anguish 'of uiirf(iutted lovt). It was once my hope long to orijoy the breath

of life, but now, since yuu abandon me, (hat hope sobsiats no more. May God inflict

on me no longer the pains of esiatencel When yon ate absent, 1 can find no bappi-

nets in Ufis.

Thy hnage whidi I see so often in my dreams knows better Ihan thysdfhov much I

love thee, and feels more compassion lor thy afflicted suitor than thou dost. Wlien thy

cruelty drove sleep from my eyes, that image would have visited my waking hours, cookl

it possibly have done 80.

1 remember a graceful maid who«e countenance was clothed in a robe of beauty and
encircled with a broidery of ringlets. When I called upon my heart for strength to

endure the pains her cruelty inflided, diat heart became her ally. So perfect are'

the dumnsof her fare, that the rtioon seems to have borrowed all her mciinnr** there.

When ray heart urges nie to fly from Iter tyranny, luvc says :
*

' bought can avail against

«* her ; tiy and soothe her by snbmisslon (3)."

in one of his comparisouti he employs the foitowiug original idea :

Thr hdofeof his rapid slewls stamp on the very r^rk ihp image of a crescent. The

eye of tiie sun was dazzled (by their ^eed), and the dust which they raised seemed ap-

fSied to it as a collyriam.

AI& Speaking of Said ad-Dawlat (3) the (gnmd)aoa of Saif ad-Dawlat Ibn Hamdan,

lie says;

The cloud of his generosity overshadowed mankind ; and its lightnings, tlwforeboders
of a grateful shower, never dflndcd onr hopes. His beneficence was m trickling

streamlet ; he bestowed till noilung more remained for him to give, or for mortals to

desire.

In the lilc oi Abu Nasr Ibn ISuhaLa I3*V we have already given some

passages containing a similar thoufjht. The greater part of al-Hahhagha's poetry

is characteristd by the excellence (of its style) and tlie beauty of its ideas. He

had hern lui some time in the service of Saif ad-Dawlat Ibn Hamdan, but, on

tliat prince's death, he travelled from one country to another, and at lengtli
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died on Saturday, the 29lh Sliaaban, A. II. 398 (May, A. D. 1008). It is statetl

however by the Khatih (sef ml. L p. 75)^ in his History, fliat In died on the

eve of Saturday, the 'iGth of Shaaltan, A. H. 398. Atli- I lia ilibi says : I

' heard the emir Abu '1-Fadl al-Mikah relate that, on rctiirninj; from ihe pil-

* grimafjp in the year ;190, he entered Baf];hdad and mot tiitie Ahu l-Faraj

' al-BahliajjIia, who was thon far advant od in age, his bodv enfeebled by yearns,

* hut his miud still possessing its usual vigour and elegaact'."— He was sur-

lamed Babbatjlm {parrolj for the fluency of his language, or, as sonic say, for

an impediment in his speech which made him lisp : I met with a note in the

handwriting of Ibn Jinni the grammarian, in which it is slated that this name

is to be written Faffogha, but God best knoweth which is tlie right orthogra-

phy (4).

;i; The life of t]-BabbaF^1i3 '^omr rrngroenu of bii pMirr, and a pnrt of hii comapradmee vhh AM
Uhak. exincled from ibe Yaiima, were publiilMd at Leiptic. 1838, by Ph. Wolff.

(1) 1W auio^aph gWe* llw Inn iwdlov, vUdi \i i*^. Ii dw piloud«dMM tmi dM oUnt omv-

Mfptt, lit nadinff li <teeMedty bid. u it eantain « fudl agaioat pvMody

.

(3) The bislory of (Md ad-Dawlat, cxlraeled from Kamtl ad-dlo's HUtor; of Aleppo, iMf Imo f*"'**^ in

Arabic by profeuor Freytag at Ihe end of hi* edition of T.nkmAn's FAbIr.« Bonn, 18^.

(4] Babbagha, the Arabic name for the greea parrot, ii eritleDiljf the Mine word at the Spanish and I'or-

ttpww jmp«f«vo (jMiTot), (he Geman p«pag«ji, the Italian pappoffolh, theM French ftrtgrnt, and the

Engiiib popinitty ; ss there is no p in the Arabic alphabet, a b or an fut efinllf MCd to NfdlM A. Ihii

word i* QOt origiMUi Arabic; it beloap perlupi to tome Indian dialecu

ABU lllAI^SIXa AL-BAGHDADI.

The mild (mailer) Ab<k MansAr Abd aUCIhir Ibn Tahir Ibn Muhamnud al-

fiaghdadi (a mtiioe of Bagdad), a dogmatic iheolog^ and a member of the sect

of as-Sh&fi, was irell aoquainted vilb iIm bellea-letlres, and versed in a great

number of other scienoes, particularly aritbmelic; of the last he was a complele

master and wrote on It some instinccivv worlcs, one of whidi bears the title of

at-rdbmlii ((fte oompfelim). He possessed great sidll in the art of caloUating the

shares to whicii the different heirs of an inheritance are entitled, and he com-
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posed also a great quantity of poetry. Hie hifix Abd al^SblLfir «I-Fi^ meo-

tions him in the Sidk, or ooatinuatioQ of the History of NskapAry and says

:

** He came to Naisapilir with his father, and posaesaed great riches, which he

spent on the learned (in lAa kw) and on tihe Traditiomsta : he never made

of his information a sonroe of profit. He composed treatises on diflerent

sciencea and surpassed his oontenoporaries in every brandi of learning, seven-

teen of which he tau^t pubticly. He studied jurispndenoe under AhA Isbak

** as>^ifAti, and, on that doelor^s death, he filled his place as a proCfissor in

the moeque of Aktl ; during some years he gave lessons there, whidi were ami-

duously attended by doctors of the greatest eminence; amongst his pnpik

" were Naair al-Marwaa and Zain aMsiim al-Kushairi.*' He died in the city

of blaiAin, A. H. 429 (A. D. I037-4), and was interred heside the grave of his

master Ab4 ishak.

ABU 'N-MAJIB ASSUUAAWARDi.

AbA 'n-Majib<Abd al-Kiihir aa-Suhrawardi, surnamcd Dil ad-din (splendour of

ret^fion), was a descendant of the khalif Ah^ Bakr; bis father AI)d Allah bdng

the son of Mohammad Ibn Ammuya AIhI Allah Ibn Saad Ibn al-IIusain Ibn al-

Kasim Ibn Alkama Ibn an-Nadr Ibn Muaz Ibn Abd ar^Rahman Ibn aUKasim Ibn

Muhammad Ibn Abi Bakr a&-Siddik. But Ibn an-Najiiar says in his History of

Baghdad: '* I (ipve here the genealogy of the shaikh Alin 'n-Najih as 1 found it

" in his own handwritinfj : Abd al-Kihir Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad Ibu

" Ammuya Abd Allah Ibn Saad Ibn al-Husain Ibn al-Knsim Ibn an-IVadr Ibii

416" al-Kasim Ibn Saad (1) Ibn an-Nadr Ibn Abd ar-Kahman Ibn al-Kasini Ibn

Mulianimad Ibn Abi Bakr as-Siddik/' This list must be more correct than

the fonner, since it was written out by AbA 'n-Najib himself.— Abd 'n-Najil),

the first teaclier ot bis age in Irak, was bom at Suhraward on or about tiie

year 490 (A. D. 1007). He went to Baghdad and studietl jurisprudence al the

JVtsdm^a College under Asaad ai-Mihani (see vol. L page 189) and other mas-
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ten; he then walked in the jNtfftof SAfism, and, having cooeeiTed a strong

pttuon for retirement and tn aversion for worldly conoems, he abstained,

for a long period of time, from all intercourse with mankind, and sedulotisly

deroled hia efforts to the task of obtaining the divine Givour. He afterwards

retnnied to the world and eonveried great numbers firam their evil oourses by

his ediMtatkins and admonitions. A eonvent vras built by him on the west

bank of the Tigris at Baghdad, in which he lodged a number holy men who

were his disciples. He was then induced to give lesions in the Nudmsa Col-

lege, and, durii^ the period of his professorship, the eflects of the divine

graoe with which be was favoured were manifested in the rapid progress of

his pnpib* His appointment took place on the 27th of Ifuburram, A. H. ft45

(Sby, A. D, 1150), and his removal from office in the month of Rigab, 547.

The Adflf AhA '»iSaad aS'Samlni has handed down some Traditions on his au-

thority, and he mentions bim also in bb work (tfte nffkmmU fo tike Hyfory of

Bvghded). Ab6 *arNajlb set out on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, and on his

arrival at Mosul, A. H. 557 (A. D. 1462), he gave pious exhortations at sittings

held by hhtt m the Old Ifoeque; he then proceeded to Syria, but on readiing

Dsraaseus, he was prevented from visiting the holy dty by the rupture of the

lAioe which had been concluded between the Ifoelims and the Franks, whose

projects may God friistrate! On his arrival at Damascus, a most honourable

reception vras granted to him by al*Hahk al-Aldil N6r ad-dIn MahmAd, the

sovereign of Syria. He there bdd regular assemblies at which he preached,

but, after a shmt stay, be returned to Ba^idad, in whkh dty he died, on Fri-

day, the 17tb of the hitter Juinada, A. H. 563 (March, A. D. 1 168), at the hour

of evening prayers. Early the u«t morning, he was interred in the convent

founded by himidif. His hirth was on or about the 490 (A. D« 1097), ac-

cording to the statement of Shihab ad-din, his brother's son. His nephew Shi-

hah ad-din Abu Hafs Omar aa«Siihrauardi shall be spoken of in anotlier part

of this work.— Suhrawardi means bdotngmg to Sukmoard, which is a viUage near

Zaujiu in Persian Irak.

(1) TUi Uok Ut fMiMlosi to shcn io Uw «jj<«snpb.
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ABU'L-KASIH ALr-iSUSHAlRI.

AbA 'l-KlMiii Abd a)-Karim Ibn Hawizin Ibo Abd tl-Hblik Ibn Talha Ibn

Muhammad al-Kmhairi, a doctor of the sect of aa-^hUS, was one of the most

learned men of the age in the adenoe of jurispiiidenoe, koranic estgOMf the

Traditions, dogmatic theology, the helles-fettm, and poetry ; he possessed also

great skill in penmanship and a profound knowledge or Sufism, to the prac-

tices of whidi he united a perfect acquaintance with the law. He drew his

descent from onp of tl»e Arabs who settled in Khorasan (m the fint conqttett of

that eountnf by the Motlimi , and his family inhabited a place there called Ustuwa.

At an early age he lost his father, and his youth was devoted to the study of

(Arabic) ItteratUfe. He possessed a village in the n(-if;hhourhood of Ustuwa, and,

as it was oppressed by excessive taxation, he resolved on proceeding to MaisapAr

that he miglit acquire a knowledge of arithmrtit' suAicient to qualify him as an

assessor, and thus enable him to protect his village from the rapacity of the

revenue o(IIcer«i. On arriving in that city, he happened to attend an usembly

presided by the shaikh Abu Ali al-Hasan Ibn Ali ad-Dakkak, who was the great

master (of Sdfism) in that af^ ; the tliscntirsc whirh he heard excited his adnrt-

ration, and left so deep an impression on his mind, ihal he ahandoiitxl his former

jmijcrt and enterwi as a caiididaie cm the jiath of Sulism. Ad-Dakkak, remark-

ing in his countenanee the iiidicatious of a nohh' cliaraeter, m-eivcd him with

kindness and aduutted him into t/ic order •. he tlien exeik<l In- ;enerous ambi-

tion and ad%'ised him to eultivate the srieucc ^uf thf hnr . Aim Knsim was thus

indiieed to attend the It'^sons of Ahii Bakr Muhammad Ibn Bakr at-Tusi(l),

under' whom he puisiULtl (lie stiidv of jurisprudence fill \w had noted down the

whole course' as dehveiod liy that u a* her. His next ninsicr was Abu Bakr ibii

Fiirak (2), under whom he stntiied with {jreat assiduity nil Ik mastered the sci-

ence of dofjmatic theology. He llicn went to the eoui>e iicld by Abu Ishak

417 al-Isfaraini, and during the first days he lemanud M.aU(l as a simple auditor, till

AbA Ishak at length told him that the seience whieh la taught could not be

learned by mere listening, and lliai it was absolutely neeessary to take it down

in writing. Upon thb, Abu '1-Kasim repeated to him the whole of the lectures

which he had heard on the preceding days. Abtk Ishak was struck with udim-
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ration at a circumstance so extraordinary, and fully appreciating his pupil's great

abilities, he treated him with marked honour and said :
** It is not necessary

** that you should attend my lectures; all you have to do is to rea^i nn works."

Abu M-Kasim then continued his studies at home, and havini^ .Tcijuii cd a com-

ph'te acquaintance with the systems of doctiine peculiar to ilie two pitjiessors,

Ibn Furak and Ihn Ishak, he perused the hooks composed by the kadi Abu

Bakr al-Bakillani (3). Durin;^ this time he re(;ular ly iollowed the sittinf;> held

by ad-Dakkak and obtained from hini his daufjliter in marriage, although she had

many relations entitled to her liand. On the deatli of his fatlier-in-law , he ad-

vanced in the career of Sufism by devotinf» his efforts to the attainment of spiritual

jjerfection, and to the deliverance of his heart ironj the consciousness of indivi-

duality (4;. About this lime he began to compose his works, anil before the

year 410 (A. D. 10)9^ he finished his great commentary on the Koran, entitled

at-Taittr fi Ilm it-Tafstr (the science of the koranic cxcyeiis imde easy), which is one

of the best works on the subject (5) ; another of his pi*oduction8 is a treatise on

the Men of the Path (tee vol. I. p. 259). In making the pilgrimage to Mekka, he

met in the caravan, with the thaM AbA Muhammad aUuwaini, the father of the

' Imim al-Hanmain (oof. //. p.27}, Ahmad Ihn al^hiaain al*Baihaki (voL L p. 57),

^ and a number of <»ther entinent men, from whom he leamed the lVaditk»na

both at Baghdad and in the provinoe d Hyaz. He was an expert honeman and

well Bkilkd in the nae <tf arms. By the acdlenoe of his sermons and eshorta-

lions, be held the first rank ass preacher, and in the yesr 437 (A.D. 1045-6) he

opened a dsss wherein he taught the Traditions. AbA U-Haaan Ali l-Bftkbani

mentitnis him with hi^ oommendation m the Dimgai al-Emt and says that had

he struck a rock with the whip (6) of bis admonition, it would have melted ; and

if Satsn had attended at hta exliortBtions, he would have been converted to God.

The Kbatib (vol. L page 75) speaks of him m theae terms in his History of

Bagdad : *< He came to us (at Bsgfadsd) in the year 44S and tan^t the

«( ditaons, which we wrote down under his dictation. As a tradidooiBt he wss a

trustworthy authority. He used slso to relate anecdotes (7); he presclMd with

«( g;reat degpnoe and hb ai^uments were moat powerlul (fS), In dogmatic

** theoie^ be followed the princ^lesof al-Ashsri, and in the developments ct

« the law he hdd the doctrines of the SlMfites.** Abd aUibyir aUFirisi notices

bun also in his Ifistory, and it is related by AbA Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn al-

VOL. IT. 90
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Fftdl «k>Fu^ivi (9), that he heard Abd al-Karim al-Kushairi recite the following

verses of bis> own composing :

'

God's blcssinj; on the hour in which wc were alone ami .vli rj 1 saw your face!

A smile then maalled on the mouth of love, in the garden of fainiliarify. We passed

« tine of pleisure for oar eyes, but die next moraine their lid* were moist with lews.

It is mentioned by the sliaikh Abu '1-Fath .Muhammad Ibn Muhanmiad Ibn AU

al-Farawi the preacher, that Ahu l-Kaaim al^Kuahairi frequently rectled these

verses, compoaed by one of the In-eihrm:

Had you been with u» at tlio moment uf our separation and vitnc&sed our repealed

adieus, you would have learned dial Ibere is a discomae in leais, and that tears are a
part ofdiscourse.

These lines are by Zd VKamain Ibn Hamdin, of whom we have abeady

spoken (ooi. L pi^0 5'l4).*»Abd al-Kariin al-Kiuhairi was horn in the month

' of the first Rabl, A.H. 376 (July-August, A. D. 986); he died at Naisapdr on ihe

morning of Sunday, the 16th of the latter Aabl, A. H. 465 (December, A. D.

1072), before the hour of sunrise. He was buried in the Madmta, at the foot

of the grave in which his master AhA Ali 'd-Dakklk was interred.*—I met in his

work entitled ar-iKidJa(IO) with two verses which pleased me so mudi, that 1

am induced to give them here:

Some may la'^lr of consolation after havinf^ lonf; sutTi-rcil the paiii^ of hwe; but in

my passion I'im Liila, 1 shall never taste of riifisi>la(ion. And yet all that I ever ob-

tainc'd from hi i intenHMifse werehopes never fnifiUed and transitory as the Aasb. (11) of

the thunder-cloud.

His son AhA Naar Abd ar^Rahim was an eminent imam and resembled his

father in the sciences which he cidtivated and in holding, like him, assemblies

at whkh he preached. He aftowirds followed with great aieidaity the lessons

of the hnlon at-Haramain, till lie acquired a perfect knowledge of that juriscon-

sult's manner of treating; the Shafitc doctrines and discussing controverted points.

He then set out to make the pilgrimage, and, <m arriving at Baghdad, he heU

41R re^lar asHemhlie^s, at which he (pive nhoi tations with a most impMSSive effect.

The shaikh Ahu Ishak as-Shirazi attended at these assemblies, and the learned

men of Baghdad unanimously agreed that they had never hrani a y readier like

him. He jMvnoonoed his admonitory disoouracs in the iVudtntna CoUegoand in
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the monastery of the cliief of tlie Siifis (shmkh as-ShiiyMh)} but liis zealous at-

tachment for the doctrines oi al-Ashari led Iiim into a controversy with the Han-

i>alites on points nf faith. This caused a riot, in which a number of lives were

losi on l)()th siHes, and one of Nizam al-Mulk's sons was ohlifjed to ride out and

allay the tunmlt. \S hen inteilifjence of this event reached iNizani ;il-Mu!k, who

was then in Ispahan, he sent for Ahu >asr, and havinf^ shown him every mark

of ir.spect, he !]ave Inm an escort of Jionour to Piaisapur. (Jn ari ivlnfj there,

Ahu Nasr resumed his lessons and cxiioriatioiis, and continued to 1111 tiiat dutv lill

nearly the last njoment of his life. About a month before lie died, he was struck

will) a weakness in his limbs, and he expired at Naisapur, on the forenoon of

Friday, the 28th of the latter Jumada, A. II. 514 (Sept., A. 1>. 1 120.) He was

interred in the funeml chapel which is called the Kushairii< M usnlenm.— He

knew by heart a grea I uuialx r oi poetical pieces and anecdous, tml ihe follow-

ing lines, which 1 met in some composition or other, and aftenivards in as-Sama-

iii's work, llie Zati, wer-e composed by himself

:

My hmrt abandons mc to serve you, and time endeavonra (, fat in vain, to make mr

forget] you. Fati! decided that wc should separate, and what ran control its decrees?

God alone knoweth the depUi of my affliction when obliged now to quit you for ever t

The shnM AbA AU '4-DakUk died A. H. 412 (A. D. mi).—ITnaAoiri means

ittemdei fnm KvMr Ibn KMb,the progenitorofagiiett(iraMm) tribe^l/SAiioa

Dcar Ifoinpur, is a district covered wilb villages, whidi baa produced a mimber

of learned men.

(1) Abft Rakr Hubammad Ibn Bakr— n»rt fbn Ahi Jlakr a* in most of the MSS.—mrnamed 4it-T0»i an-

Naukioi, a doctor of Ibe >ect of a«-^in, itudied jurisprudence in NaisapOr uader al-MAiai)iu. He «a>

phMt, lennad. nodot, uri IndUbme to vwMly hODoan. He dM at nanUii* A. B. ao {A. D. MM).—
{Tab. at-SI>af.)-Tiu, a city in KhorisAa, im «ainp«ied «rMW Umut, TlbirtB tad Itonlto.

(3] Hit life will be round in thh volume.

(3) Tba lifo of Uu* doctor will be found fartber oa.

(4) 1 law tare pmpbraaad Ike techeicel eqpteHioof m^MMa (ifivrf) awl ntfHd {th$ ttr t̂p^ tf).

AtBoidlig to Oe SAfo, the union of flw eeal irftt diTMty M* feMlbli tlM tte cw^Bte hi hH tte cbd-

Kiousnew of his own individuality.

(8) Is the life of his gnndioa Abd al-tihifir at-Ftriii, aaolber t»vamiuaat% of hit on the Koran it noticed

ky Ha udiiuii.

W Tke asleBteph kM
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C7) The aotflgraph bu iiJu

(n thcnHyi m* daMMtnttoM nrw tniB.

(9) life will be found in this volume.

(10) This RitAla u a celebrated ep%%tU or freaffw on SOfism.

(llj Here again all Uie roanutcriptt eicept the aoiograpta are wrong. The right reading is

ABU SAAD AS-SAMANI.

The Mfix Abd Saad Abd al-Karim as^roftni, suiuaiiied al-Ialam {ike

crown of /iIimmmi), was a doctor of the sect of aft^ilfi and a native of Mamr.

He belonged by birth to the tribe of Tamlm and his genealogy (tAoiigft tMonipfale)

u as follows : Alid al-Karim Ibn Abi Bakr Muhammad Um Abi l-Muiaffar al-

MansAr Ibn Muliammad Ibn Abd al-Jabblr Ibn Ahmad Ibn Muliammad Ibn

Jaafar Ibn Ahmad Ibn Abd al-Jabbar Ibn al-Fadl Dm ai^Rabi Ibn MusUm Ibo

Abd Alhh Ibn Abd al-MujIb at-TsQiimi.-'Tfae AaXk 1» adniin Ah Ibn al-

Athir (1 ) speaks of him in these terms, towards the commencement of his IftiM^

1am {w abridgment of aS'Samdni'g workf Uie Ansib): '* Abii Saad was the rnicklle

** pearl of the collar of the Samani family; their vigilant eye and their helping

** hand; when he became the head of the family, he rendered its influence 0001-

" plete. To acquire knowledjjc and learn the Traditions, he journeyed to the

** East and to the West, to (he North and to the South. He travelled to Trans-

oxiana and visited repeatedly all the cities of Kliorasan ; he went also to Ku-

mas, Rai, Ispahan, Hamadani the two IrakS| Hijaz, Mosul, Mesopotamia,

Syria, and other places too numerous to be mentioned and too diflicult to be

" enumerated ; he there met the men of learninfj, received from them inforraa-

*' tion, frequented their society, obtained Traditions from them, and look for

model their virtuous deeds and prniscworthy conduct. The number of his

teachers surpassed four thousand."— During one of his dictations, nr extem-

pore lectures (2), he related as follows: *' Abti Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn

Muhammad Ibn Chalih al-Jili, n jurisconsult who bad seiUed at al-Anbar^

recited to me these lines on bidding me adieu :
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' When we wenl forth to bid them adieu, they wept p«arU [tean] and we wept rubies 419
*(Umf). Thqr handed round to us the cops of aqMiratioiit and it will be long before

we recover from the effects of that draught. They departed, aiul 1 sent aftn them a

' torrent of my tears; on which they exclaimed : "We shall be drowned!" and I cried

* out! ** I AM be baraed {vUh grief) T *

Hi: ( st'd sonic most instructive and excellent works, such as llic Supplc-

meniy in filtccn vnlumcs, to the Klinfih s Hislon' of Baghdad ; the History of the

citv of Marw, formiiif; upwards ol iwcntv vohiiups ; the Amdh ^explatiation of

pcUronyimrs nud other relative adjedii)e.sjy in ei;;lit volumes. Tfiis last is the work

which I/.Z a(f-iliii llui al-Athir corrected and irduc^nl to thm* volnmcsj ih«*

c»Li iiijjinuMi 111 e-n i
y

jh rson s hands, hut ihc tirijjinal is vcrv s< arce.—Abu

Saad as-Saniani say--^ in the l)io(jiaj»liu.il m-ticc wliich he gives ot his lather : "In

•* the yeai" 497 f\. D. HOlJ- 'i my parent made the pilgrimage, and, on his

** return to liaghdad, he learned Traditions from a number ol tra( hers. He

** then gave public exhortations in the JS'izumiija Collefje, instructed pupils in the

** Traditions f3) and collected books. M hen some time had thus elaped, he

** travelled to Ispahan and reeeivrd oral information from a fjreat many persons ,-

** he then returned to Khoi asan and toiuuuied to reside at Marw till the year

*• 509, when he went to iVaisapur. lie took me and my brother with him,

** and we learned Traditions from Ahu Bakr Abd al-Ghaflar Ibn Muhammad as-

*• Shiruwi (4) and other masters. He subsequently returned to Marw, where he

was overtaken by death at the early age of forty-three years (5)."— Abi^ Saad

vas bom at Marw on Monday, the 21 at of Shibin, A. H. 506 (Fd>niary, A. D.

1113), and he died in the same dty, on the night preceding the first day of the

first month of Rabi, A. H. 562 (Seoemher, A, D. 1116). Hb father Muham-

mad was an milm (6), a man of talent, a skilful investigalor of the truth,

a tTMlitionist, a doctor of the sect of as-ShaH, and a Ad/b. His Ml (die-

klion) is a work of an entirely original cast, contahung observations on the texts

and tffidds (7) (of the Tradiliiim) with ducidations to dear up the doubtfnl

points. Be wrote many other works tmides, and ctMnposed stMne pretty poetry,

iriudi he destroyed (8) a little hefore hb death. He was horn in the month of

the first Jnmada, A. H. 466 (January, A. D. 1074), and he died at the end of

public prayers, on Friday, the 2nd of Safar, A.H. 510 (Jime, A.D. 1116).

The next day, Saturday, he was interred near the q^tm of his father, AbA 1-

Muiaflar, mthe Safhaw&n, which b one of the cemeteries at Marw.—AhA Saad's
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fjraiidfather al-Mansur was inconti-ovcrtililv tlir greatest imam of tlie a{je in

which he livt'd ; this is a poiiu on wiiicU his supporters and his advtTsai ics l>oth

agreed. Hr followed the docti incs of AhA Hanifa and was looked up to with de-

ferenre hv the other imams o( that sect
;
hut, in ihe year (ti'2, when he was making

tiie pilfjrimaf^e, a cireumslanee fell under his ohservation in the piovinee of Hijaz,

whieh c»l)li;j<'d him to jtass over to the sect of as-Shali. On la.-, it turn to Marw,

he uiidci vvent violent ]>erseciitions on this account, and had mut h to suffer from

ilie spirit of party-zeal ; but he supported diese trials with jji eat iitmness and

became the chief imam of the Shafites. In the fulfdment ol this oflicc, he acted

as a professor and a luuftiy and drew up a great number of ireatises on ihc doc-

trines of the imam as-Shafi and on other branches of knowledge. Of those works

the most remarkable are : the Minhdj AM is-Sunna {path of the Sunnitrit); the Inti-

xdr (vindication) ; a Refutation of the Principles held by the Kadarites (the partimm

of man's free-icill)^ etc. In another work, the Kawdtt (demire urgumaits)y he treats

of the dogmas of Islamism, «nd in his AirMH) or proof ^onlatnmf a defence of

the 5Aa/Ue doctrmei) he ducosaei nearly one thousand points of oontroversy.

Ifis iliemt, or meJSumf wbA his MMiHf or endkuam of erron^ are refutations of

AbA Zaid ad-Babdsi's oomiiilation, entitled ol-Andr (I. //. p. 28; . He wrote

abo a Taluahle commentary on the Koran^ and he formed a collection of one

thousand Traditions received by him from one hundred maslaw, and which he

illustrated with great ainlity in discourses allixed to them. He was highly cele-

brated also for the esoellenoe of hb sermons. His birth took place in the

month of Z&M-Ilijja, A.H. 436 (October, A.D. 1035), and hb death in thv

month of the first Rabi, A. H. 489 (March, A. D. 1096), at Marw. Thb family

4StO produced a great number of other persons remarkable for leamiog and the ex-

alted posts whidi they filled.— Samikn means Mongmg to Seminf « branch of

the tribe of "nmifm. I have heard some learned men observe that thb name

may be also pronounced Simin»^Abik Saad Abd d'-Karim had a son nanaed Abd

'l-Muzafiiy* Abd ar^Rahlm whom, when yet a boy, be took with him to letro

Tnuhtrons from hb fiither (iM &tkr Mvhmimad); he then travdied widi him

throu^ Khorlsiin and Tnuisoxiana, for the purpose of letting him hear the

TVadltions delivered by all the great mastm in these countries, and of obtaining

(tton m) written copies. He drew up also, for hts son's nse, A Mt^tm, or biogni-

phical dictkmary of hb own masters, in ei^teen volumes, and an Awdhf or ool-
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leciion of Traditions supported by the higliest authority (0), in two thick volumes.

He then made him stndv jurisprudcnre, the belles-lettres, and the Traditions,

till he acquired eonsidi'iahlr irifnniiation in these liranches of learning. Abd

ar-Rahiii) taught the TiMditions on ih<' auihnriiv of numerous masters (10), and

students travelled from all parts to learu ihem fioin him. He was hi;»hlv vene-

rated in his native country. Ills birth took place at ISaisapur, on the eve ol

Friday, the 17tii of Zii M-Kaada, A. H. 537 (June, A. D. 11 W), and he died at

Marw between A. II. 614 (A. D. 1217) and 616 (A.D. 1220) (11).

{1} His lite will be found in ibis volume.

(V^ Tlie bHowug'iilMemtioiii on the ^Mtfl or dUuUom in Amlibid bj Hajjl UnUb; I iluU nigrely

eufj M. de Smeft InidAtioii of Uw pattage:—** AmaH est l« pluriel d'Ante. Ce qu'on entend psr Ik, c'ctt

" qu'un uvant est as^i<>. aynnt nntnur de lui sos disciple* avec dr^ i>nrrlm cl du papier. Le savant dit ce quo

" Dieu fomet qu it lui vienne a I'esprii au Mjet d'une science, et ««s disdptes I'toivent. U ae form de

Mhm line qa'ra MMmie irnta oa—ti. Voitt coBM tmSmn eiMCimB de (Ura tm taden. foit jnif*-

" «»ttsuli«s, soit doclean dans la adcMe dea mdltioM. on du» U gii—iiw wdw. ou daat loiM* antra

" stifiice dr» relies qu'iU cultivaient : mat* !c dNrn'dif m'l Mint Jomh^i Is nrlMiri* et 1m <»vsnt<, a fail («v«tioiiir

" les traces de cet usage. II laudra un jour relounicr vers Dicu. Ia;s sovaas dc Vtcole des SebafAlcs nonuncnt

" c«lt laaMK."— UiifJI*lafi* enmrnaMetU. p. 137. See Finger* Bigil EkaUfii. vol. I. p. 417

)

(3) LitcrallT! "And Tradiiiem ven feed le Mm $" that to, lilt pupils feed tbeTridliioM •hmd.iRd ke

madi' his nlHcrvntions.

(4) Tbe aulograpfa has ^^jJii\.

(5) When Ibn KhalllkiD iuerted Ihi* eilnet in the nerfin of bis work, be autiMd a wrong place for it in

tte lat. Thb ia a bnll info vhiA be bea lUlen very lireqocBtix. The ptieage dwnld heve eome la lever

down.

(ft) The word imim ia eoaployed here lo deaole one whoae opiaion* were bcld lo be of IIm M^mm
anthMitj.

<V) See InUodncthm to vol. 1. pege nif

.

rS] Literally : " Which he washed." That is. he washed off the ink, that the paper might serve again. The

writing in oiienlal manoacripls ia easily elhced with water ; the paper ia genenliy very thick and glaied

otw.

(fl) II nay pntebly be remarked that I a dlflbaot rigsiiealiou lo the word .dwdto from that

adopted, after some hesitation, by M. dc Sacy, in his Abdallatif. 1 have followed the indications of Itajji

Khalifa in his enumeration of the works which arc so denominated; and must add that the title of \hv book

cited by M. de Sacy in support of his opinion seems to me to be incorrectly given; ^ l^t \i a

man vaauuA eipMiahm, vhtna* ^ 1^! juJLi^ one aoimaBly enptejed whan ^king of TndUieM

whtt can be tfaeed «p ihraogh an nabrokea leriei of tniatwofdqr TradllfaNiiitB lo Hnhanmiaid btatieir.

'(tt) ia Ibe li^l iMdiiig.

(II) In ibe autograph the$r last words have been cut olT by the binHcr, %n that only the vnwrT points JinrI

the lepe of the loagcr letters remain. lione of my ounuicripu Gil up the blank, which, I am ooavinMd from

A* iDipaclliB «f lha autograph, WHl be iwd Ikw: 'i^ \JL*^j.
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IBN HAMDli> AS-SAKALLI.

Afaik Muhaniniad Abd al-Jabbar Ibn AU Bakr ttm Mnluuiunad Urn HamdU al-

AnH(a member of the tribe of Azd) afrSakaUi (• native of SicUy)^ and a celebrated

poet, is spoken of in then tonu by Ibn Bassim : **He ^ a poet of coiuiim-

mate abilities, who afaned at oiigindity of ideas and reached hb mark; who

** expressed them in terms elegant and noUe ; who bad a perfect oonunand of

" ni(Mai)hur8 the most appropriate, and who dived into the ocean of language for

" the pearl of novelty in thought." The original caat of bte idras is fully dis-

played in the following piece descriptive of a rivulet:

There is an object whoso compunenl parU are in progressive ntolion, and whose sur-

bee is polished by the zephyr, so tliat U reveals to die eye that which to eoBtMned in

its bosom. The pebbles wound il with tlu-ir sharp points, aii(!, as it passes over ihcm,

it expresses by its marmars the pains which they inflict. It might b« tbtmgbt that a de-

spairing lover (1) had put on the Ibniof Navaten, and hastened lodurovhiaiMif into

the ponl which it sopplies.

In one of his jkoiMoi be says

:

I passed the night in asking for another and another kiss; such are the (avonrs for

which I shall never cease to sue her ; and I qoenched the tfiint of love at [her lip$—) a

ouiee MMpassing in virtnas the pniest water of the spring.

Ill anolhir of his kcutdas he begins thus:

Arisel and let the {mai(ten\ wearer of the scirf hand here the cup! Ihc harbinger of

morning has announced tu the night that lU last hour [i] has come. Hasten towards

the pleasarai which await us, and, to reach them, take Ibr couiarB the forerunners of
enjoyment, so rapid in their speed. Hasten bflfofe the aioniing sna has sipped the

dews of the night off the lips of the flowers.

One of his original ideas is thus cocprased

:

To iacnase the Uaekness of her ejea, she has applied antimony around then; thos

adding peiaoa to the dartwhich was already sofBdent to give dsath.

In another poem be thus expresses his longing desire of seeing Sicily again :

1 thought of Sicily, and sadness renewed in my mind the remembrance of that

isle. Though expelled from paradise, I shall always speak of its delights. Were my
tears not bitter, 1 shanM lake theai for the (eopiiMt) atreams wbiA flow In that happy
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In tlie year 471 A. D. 1078-0 he went to Spain and there celebrated iniiisiSl

"wenes the praises of al-Moiamul Ibn Abhad, by whom he was most f^cnrrnusly

reoom{tensed. Whin ibn Abbud was afterwards led into captivity and impri-

soned at Aghmat, Ibn Hamdis heard son)'- ^ <-^^cs irdtt-d which that prinee had

rompiMed during his confinement (4), on which he addi^ssed him the following

lines in rei^y:

Do you despair of seeing a day the evraiag of which will differ fmm the moraing ?

Rcflecl thai the brilliant jilanct-^ lIioiimrlYPs mm\ {undrrgo vicittitudts and) pass through

tbe zodiac's various signs.— >\ iicn you left us, aod bore off in your baad generosity

iiself, whilst the mounlnns of thy liberality were, shaken to their basis (8), I rstsed my
voice and exclaimed: "The hour of JadgoMiat has comet behold the lirai oioQiilaias

"pass away!"

Hie idea contained in tbe last of these verses is nearly similar to that expressed

by Abd Allah Ibn aWMotaza in tbe f<rflowing lin«; they are taken from an elegy

composed by him on the death of tbe tiir AbA 'l-Kaom Obaid Allah ibn Sulai-

roin Ibn Wabb

:

The huitiaa race leiiiaiu unmoved, and yet pertcctiun itself is dead; and the vicissi-

tndes of time exclaim : "'Where shall we find more men?" Behold AbA *l-KAsim on his

bier I arise, and seebow mounlains are reaaoved ftom their places t

The poetical works of Ihn Hamdis lia\t' bccii collected into a f/m?;>, :uui liic

{jreatci' porlioa ut his poetry is very ruud. lie died in the isleof iMaiyoi ka ^Mn-

jumi , V. II. 5*27 (A.D. 1 132-.'J) [and w as. iulti i cd mar the tomb of Ibn al-liai>-

baua .^(j) the celebrate<l poet] ; some say, however, tlial he died at Bajaya (Iiu{fia in

North Africa'). In one of his poems, rhyming in the letter 1/, he speaks of his

grey hairs and his stalT ; this indicates that be bad then readted his eightieth

year (7).— Sakalli means belongwg to Sakalliija {Sicily), an island in the sea of

Maghrib, near North Africa.

(t) The antognph^ the Ime ntdiag. vbtdi it Ut^.

{SHn tke prinled Anbk IMI, fMd JjJt Mt JjJill.

(t) On ib« caoqncft of flidlx lij cant Biogar, a gi«M nwRlMr die MMlim inhiMliim aluwbiicd the

iiland. Some, like Ibn IhTnilU v n' Spnin, and olliers (o North Afrir.i, Kfrrpi, or $|iia> IbeMlrt imM
ad-dIn notices in tiis Ehartdo a Dunit>er of literarj mai »bo then left the country.

i4) ThaemittaM ttfll ntnil, nd mi to tawA la ImU «MIb'i JTAcrMa, US. KMSn.
VOL. O. SI
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m IJimQr:**Wliili( lilt lladva and dNTlMMr«rTimvMi^^ Hmm «n Hmmmm oTtmeeto-

htUti aanaUSu la Hyit,— AbA 'l-Fed&'f Goograpb;. inJbklat, pige 81.)

(6) AbA Btkr Muliamnud Ibn Tsa ad-Dlni (a native of Denia), suriuiraed Ibn LabbAna, wai the f n iritr

poM and GoiB{«aaioa of al-MoUmid Ibn AbbAd. Niuoeroiu eitracU from bU eompocUtOTU are given bj ibe

kU»loM ad-IMta in hb narfrfto (MS. H«. On, 01. i81 M Mf.) and kf Iks IlilklB ia kbKaUU oHMii**.

Th» date of his death U not mentioned hf cMat Mtktir.

17) lUi inteaoM of Ikn KlMdUUia does iiol «|i|MW to be ««U vmu

ABU TAUB AL-BIAAFIRl.

>

AbA TUib Abd al-Jabbftr Ibn Muhunxnad Ibn Ali Ibn Mubannaad al-HaiUbi

al-Mag^uibi (1) yraB a master of the first authority in the science of philology and

in all the branches of the bdles-lettres. In his traveb he visited Baghdad,

where he continued his studies and gave lessons to a number of pupils, who all

profited under his tuiUon. in the year 551 (A.D. II56-7) he arrived in Kgypi

,

where he had for a disciple the learned sAat'M^ AbA Muhammad Ibn Ban (lee Ms

l^f, fage 70). He wrote a great deal, and his handwriting was very good, but

in the ftbghrib character; the greater part of diese writings is on literature.

1 have seen a considerable quantity of them, and observed that his orthography

WIS ffictremely comet (2)* I saw the two fdkwing lines inscribed by his own

hand on the obverofthe work entitled olrihaU /I 'I'Lpghat (3):

1 implore whatpvcr porson sees roy writing to address a sincere prnyor for iiic to the

mcrcifiiil God, that be aiaj be turoed towards me with iodulgence and graat me for-

giveneis.

He tau^t the contents of the work called a(-lftfialttl with the authorisation of

the author, AbA 'tpTahirMuhammad Ibn YAsuf Ibn 'Abd Allah at-Taraimi ; of

this we shall speak again in the life of AbA 't>T&hir, which will be found among

tfaoee of the Muhammadt (4).—-AbA Tftlih died A. H. 566 (A. D. 1 1 70-1) as he

was returning from Egypt to Maghrib.— MaAfiri means htlongwg to the frifte of

Madfir Ihn Yafuf ; diis tribe is very numerous and the greater portion of it in-,

habits Egypt.
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(i) Al-Magkribi (ignifiM nar(v« of Maghrib, or iJir TTfff ; « term jippUfd noi only lo N'orth Afrifa. bul

I* 9p>ii- FhNH the likncc of the Spaoiih Arab bio^tpbrTs, I am induced to believe tbal be belonged lo

'2) This pa.<!Mpr ni.ir pprhaps ligniry, that hU mflOMfX **> (Md"— dnaailno* pniffld fef Ike

oorrcclnen of the pierei whicb be wrote Trom nMmoiy.

(3} ThU work it not noticed bj lUjji Khalifa.

<D TUi pamge b sivn bj tw» «r nj MSB., but it doM ma filtt bi tke aMofpaph. Ito ftaee iahM
Ihcn, bowmr. If thaM vndi fa nd ink. Saft^^i «,.^,llk,lhtlbilfr(*t]pflaMVf«if««AH^ta

ifrf«fm ^t'r^ T|(!^ fli-leif hn< h'-t^n lii^t, «nd 1 stinpert thf nuthrn'iritv nf the passage as no« printed, and

MBM add that, nooe of bj M)>S. couiain the life oT Abft VT4hir a^Iavlmi lo which reference b hm mile.

ABD ARrRAZZAK AS^ANAm.

AkA Bakr Abd ar-Ranak Ibn flammam Ibn Nafi aapSananim allied, by right 49S

of aifrancbisementt to ibe tribe of Himyar. Ab^ Soad as-Sain^ says of hiin

:

Itb stated tbat, after the death of the Prophet, no one had so many visitors fkom

distant countries as he." He un^t the iVaditions on the authority ofMaa-

mar Ibn Rashtdt a imwIb of the tribe of Asd and a native of Basra (see not. /.

p. nm^ fiote)f atAui^, llm Juiaij, and others. The chief imams of Islamism in

diat period cited bim as their authority Tor some of the TVadidons which ihey

taught ; ainon{»st the number were Sofyan Ibn Oyaina (who was one of his own

masters), Ahmad Ibn Haobal and Yahya Ibn Main (\). He was born A. H. 126

A. D. 743-4), and be died in ihe month of Sbawvv^, A. H. 21 1
(
January, A. D.

827) in Yemen.

—

Sandni means belonging to S(in<lay one of tbe most celebrated

dues in Yemen. In forming this relative aiyective an ii is added, as in Bahr4m

derived from Bakrd (2), but such cases are of rare oocurrenoe.

(1) Tha li«at«r«U IfeaN tatoia trtll ka iMud in d*imii.

1% lAiSblfeaMnatf attfkeifnBf Ihaalnila.
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ABU NASR IBM AS^.VBBAGU.

Ahu IN'asr Alxl as^-Savid flm Miihaniinad Ihn AImI al-VVahid Ihii Alimad Ihii

Jaafar, {j«*nci ally kiii»\vii hv ihr iiainr of li)ti as-Sahhiigh [the son of tUr (lij'r'-, was

t hief Shaliit Jill is( uiiMilt <»t IVrsian and Arahtan Irak. (Hjt his Uuimmjj lie

»'(]iiaUcd Ahu l-hak as-Sliira/.i, and l>v his knowledge of the Shafile doclriiies

lie sur|>assed liiiu. Pcixtris ranic Iroiu all ronntries to study uridfi- him, and

his veracilv as a iiadiiionisi, i)iely, and his virtuous conducf, whirh showed

him to he a mode! set up hv G(k! to eonfound lliv jHirversc on tlic day of judg-

' menl (]}, were all ((juallv couspiruons. His principal w()ik> ai-c the Shdmil

(comprehensive), which is not only one ol tlie he^t lit-aliscs posseasitl by lh<; Sha-

fites on ihcir system of jurisprudence, hut also one of the most aulheiiti< in its

traditional contents and the most r(»nchisi\e in its reasonings;—the Tazktral ui-

Adlim wa l-Tarik as-Sdlim (remembruiuii' of the Iparnrd nnd nnfr pulh ; the Odda

xui)jdy provided for cmerfjencies -, these two last ai *. <ui the priueipli s ol jurispru-

denee. On the o|)ening of the JSizdntiya ColK ;je al Baghdad, he at ti <l as chief

professor, hut was replaced, a Itei a laj>se ol twciuvdays, hy Ahii Isliak aij-Shlrazi

;

he was reinstated, however, on the death of ihi latter. Ahu '1-Hasan Muham-

mad Ibn Hilal !bn as-Sabi ('2 says in his History ;
" Thv. erection of the Nizd-

" nmfa College was commenced in the month of Zu *1-Hijja, A. H. 'i57 (Novem-

ber, A. D. 1065), and this establishment was opened on Satui'day, Uie 10th of

Z& '1-Kaada, 459 (September, A. D. 1067). Nizam al-Mulk having given

directions that the place of diief profesflor in it should be filled by Abilk Ishak

a»3hiraziy it was settled with him that he aliottld come forward and gi\e

*^ lessons on that day. When the piople were assembled, AbA Ishak did not

" apjiear, and after a fruidess search, they decided on sending for AbA Nasr

Ibn as^bbagh, who came and was installed* Abtk Ishak then showed him-

sdf in the mosque where he used to teach, and by this conduct he excited the

" manifest displeasure of his pupib, who ceased to attend his lessons and wrote

to him that if he did not choose to profess in the iVistfmtjfa, they would quit

him for Ab& Nasr llm as-Sabbagh. He consented to their wishes, and on

" Saturday, the first of ZA *1-Hijja, Ibn as-Sabbagh was removed and AhA Ishak

*^ seated in his place. Ibn is^bbigb had oocupled the postduring twenty days."
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Ibn an-Najjar says in his History of Ikighdad : On tlic death of Ahu Ishak, Abu
" Saad al-Mutawaili was estahUshed in the vacant place; but, in the year 'iTG

'* (A. D. 1083-'»), he was removed, and Ihn as-Sabbagh reap|X)inted ; ihi- laiii r

** held the post till A77, when it was again conferred on Abu Saad, who held

'* it till his death." Wc have ali'cady mentioned something of this in the

life of Abu Ishak as-Shh-azi frtil. I. pnrje 1l\ Ihn a^s-Sabbrifjh was l>orn

at Baghdad, A. H. AOO ''A. D. lUUi.)-IU , and he died in the same city, in the

month ol the first Jumada, A. II. 477 ''ScptemlK*r, A. I). lOS'i''; or, by anollier

arroiint ''<>iveu as a rectification of ilic pi m'dinfi; dat<*\ on Tliursday, the ir)th

nf Shaaban of that year. Towards the close of his life, Ibn as-Sabbagh lost his

sight.

[I) I bare hrro p i; > r ^cd Iha word tSi, Sw tol. I- pige VKt.

(S) See vol. I. fAfgt 290.

ABD AL-\VAHI1AB AL-MALIKI.

Till- kadi Abu Muhammad Abd al-\V ahliab llm Ali llin Nasr Hm Ahmad Ibn 423

aUllnsTin l!m Harim Ibu Malik Ibn Tauk aih-Tlialulii, a.aaiivc ol ikif;{idad and

a<l(K ini ot ihc >( ( t of Malik, drew his di .m tnl from Malik Ibn Tauk ath-Tha-

lahi, the lord of Rahaba f I X lie was an able jurisconsult, an elegant scholar,

and a poet. lie composed a tre^itisc on the doctrines peculiar to his sect, and

this work, entitled al-TaUdii (tuition), is one of the most insU'uctive on the sub-

ject, aUhnu;;!) it forms but a small volume. Among his other numerous

produt lions, niav be specified the MaAim, or aid, and a commentary on the

lUsala -2
. Hit Khatib (AH Bakr Akmad al-BaghMdi) speaks of him in the his-

tory of Ha;;hdad, and says: ''He receiTcd lessons from AbA Abd Allah Ibn aU

Askari, Omar Ibn Muhammad' Ihn Sftbannak (3), and Abik Hafs Ibn Sfai-

** bin f'\). He transmitted from his masters a small portion of traditional in-

formation, and I wrote down {some of it) from bis own lips. He was a trust-

woriliy tniditionbtt and an abler jurisconsult dian he was never met with
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*' anionjj ilie Malikitc doctors. In the examinalion of legal points he displayed

** gi eat acuicuess, and the exposition of the results to which he thus attained was

" marked hy great clearness. He filled the place of kadi at B4dar^ya and Biku-

saya (5^ ; towards the latter period of hia life he travelled to Egypt, in which

" country be died/'-^^bn Bwn&m speaks of him in the Dakhka id the following

tains : "He was the last remnant of (tiie HhMrum) mm, and the {tolej tongue

{to 9ft /brffc lAe iodmes of ) the followers of amlogy (6; ; I met with soine

jKK'try of his containing tiiuughts brighter than the momingt and cxpreaBfld

" in words sweeter than is the obtaining of success in undertakingpi. Ba^bdad

rejected him, as is the old established custom of cities towards their men of

" merit; and such is the rule of conduct which Fortune follows, in every

** epoch, towards people of talent: he therefore bade adieu to its inhabitants, and

** said farewdl to its waters and its shades. 1 was told that, on the day of bis

departure, its great men and its eminent wrUm (7) formed a large company

** and a numerous troop to escort him out of the city, and ihat he said to

" them: * Had I found amtmg you a roll of bread every morning and every

* evening, 1 should not have turned from your town, as I would then have

" * obtained all I wished for.* He used to npreas his fedings on this subject in

some verses which 1 shall give here:

' Of all llii! abodes on earth, let Baghdad receive my salutation; it is entitled io tp-

' peatcd salutations {of fartv^ll) from mo. 1 left it, not through hatred, and yet 1 knew
* {yohal prrver$Uy fUM) the quarters on both sides (rf the river. But large as it wa», I

'could find no case within it, and even the means of Mibsistencp w««re rf tuscl nic

' That city is like a friend whoso company is anxiously desired, but whoiie ciuracler

* romovm Kin {jpnm mar mgieUoik) and comleracls his good qualifies.*

"lie then set out for Egypt, and as he passed through Maarra tan-Noman

" he met Abu 'l-AIfi al-Maarri (vol. I. p. 94), who received him with hospitality,

and aftcrwaids alluded to the circumstance in one of his poems. TImsc

are his word^

:

* Ibn IVasr the Malikite viailed oar country on bis journey, and we praised the inisfiDr-

* tunes which forcf a man to abaiulon his native p!.ir<' and to travel. When he expfaiins

' a point of law, his reasonings give new USq to and wlien lie ntters venes, tht
' Wmiertng King [8) seeow to revhre in his person.'

On arriving in Egypt, he bore the standard («f nycriorily) and filled it lar
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and wide (wilh ln$ rnwirn) ''0); he drew after him its chiofs «nd its princes

;

" tlierc the sijjnal favours of fotninc rt'arhofi him and fjit'is tho most desirable

*' poured like a torrent into hin liaiids. I5ut hi' liad scarcely arrived there, when

" he longed to eat of a pat tit ular dish, and, having partaken thereof, he dnsl.

*' They relate that, when he rolled in af;ony, his soul mounting and dosrendinfj

in his throat, he exelaimcd: * There is no rod hut G»k1! when we he;;an to

live, we died !' "—He composed some charming verses, such, for instance^ as

the foUowing

:

I kissed that sleeping beauty, and she awoke, exclaiming :
" Hasten to chastise the

" the thief." I replied : " May my life be aacrificed for thy welfare! I am {not a thief.

** hvt] an extortioner, and as such I can only be sentenced to restitulicm. Receive th«)

" the kiss and abstain from tyranny; if that kiss suffice thee nut, I shall adil ii llioii-

" sand loit." She answered: ** (Xo! I mu»t hare) retaliation! this, as reason tells u<<,

" is )>we«l<;r than honey to the heart of the self-avenger." The rest of that night, my 424
ri{;lit arm was the ^inilt' v>lii( h encircled her waist, and my left arm was tlir ni rkl.u o on

her Iworo. She then said : "Hid yon not declare that you altstaiiu'd Imm all worldly

** pleasure?" No I" I replied, " but it is from abstinence, {*uch as t/ia',; that 1 ab-
•< stain t"

Baghdad is a delightful residence for those who liave money, but for the poor it is

an abode of misery and snlferioe. I walked all day tbrough its streets bewildered and

desolate; I was [tnatti with ntgUet) like a koran in Ibe boiue of an atbrnat

1 had some vcr>es on iiiv mind, (he author of whiili 1 did not know; but I

have sinee found ihem allrihuted, iu a uuiaber of places, to liie kuJi Abd al-

Wahhah
;
they arc as follows

:

How can we hope to quriK Ii our tliirst if (lie seas exaet wa(er from (lie wells? (10)

How pceveet the vile £r«Mn attaining their ends, if the great retire from the world to

the pious solitade of tbe cell T The elevation of Ifae base over tlie noble wonld bn a
great misfortune. When the low and the eahed are on an eqnality, 'tis thenwe wonld
find pleasure in the aociety of death.

(An Btutdm) tbe atiihor of the Ikikhtra mentions that Abd nWWahh^b hdd

the office of kidi in the city of Isird (H), and another writer stales ^t he

filled that function at the towns of BldaHlya and BlkasSiya in Irak. On being

questioned concerning tbe time of his birth, he replied :
** I was born at Bagh-

dadon Thursday, the TOi of Shawwal, A. H. 362 (July, A. D. 973)." He

died at Old Cairo on the ere of Monday, the Uth of Safer, A.II. 422 (February,

A.D. 1034); some say, however, that his death oocumd in the month of Shaa-
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bati of iliai year. He was inlerml in tlie Ksser Karala cemeUM N , between ihe

sepulchral ('ha|jel of the imam as-Slu'id and thi' j^ale of tlie Kaiala, near the

{graves of Ibn al-Kasini and A.shhah ; I have visited his tomb.— Ilis father (Ali

Ihn Nasr) was one of the most eminent scHvcners (i'2) of Baghdad: His brother,

Abu 'I-Hasan Muhammad llm Ali Ihn Nasr was a learned scholar and drew up a

work, entitled al-Mufdn:ida {cmvcnulion^f for tlie amusement of al-Malik al-A»iz

Jalal afUDawht AbA MansAr, the son of Ab4 T^r, the son of Baha ad-^wlat,

the eon of Adad ad-Dawlat (1 3) Ibn Buwaih; in this book, which is very inieresU

ing and contains about thirty sheets ( 1 4), he relates various events of which he

had been a witness. He composed also some epistles. His birth took place at

Baghdad in one of the months of Jumada, A. H. 372 (A. D. 982); he died on

Sunday, the 26th of the Utter ftabi, A. H. 437 (November, A. D. 1045) at Wl-

sit, whither he had gone up from Basra. Their father Abik 'Mlasan Ali (Ibn

Natr) died on Saturday, the 2nd of Ramadan, A. H. 391 (July, A. D. 1001).

,1) The city of Rshnhn, «iimtct1 r.ri tlii» Kiiphratcs in lat. 3i" Tf , nt ilic ili^Tiitx c fit ci^rlil il.iys' juitrnci

bom UunaKiu and ol live from Aleppo, was fwumlrd bf Uilik Ibu Tauk, ouc of (he khalif ar-RasUd'i ge-

iwnb, vto «« Uicn guvcraor «r NeMpoumU.

m I MUnt (be rwdingar «iitegtaph tad alr-TMl, vheve I Bud DL J I -jLj not ti^^J) ^jL J.
All the other MSS. and Hajji Khalifa gh« ttw hller readinp.

"
^

{3) All the M^. except th« autograph havi> Jj^.; but tlul bw vJi^. AbA 'i^kiiiai Omar Ibn

Sabannak died A.Q. 377 (A,D. 08r7-8j.—(.VHfilm.}

(4) Swvoi.I.p^e401.

(B) It appean from ilir ^Tanmd. that thCM t«« plioet were lilmled near an'Nibnwta.

(6) See vol. I. page« A, 6'H, and \t\i.

(7) Literally : its inkhorn wearers. These words »i|;nif} probablj the Mtibt, or p«n«m emplojed io ihr

d*j| aerfke.

(H^ The wan'lerhxj Ihu/ 'al-Malik ad-Dillll]; this wa» a surname given to Amro 'l-Kais. of whOM MttbtaK

luad said that be was the greatest of all ibe poela. See my Diw4n dAtnn 'l-Maii, page iih.

(t») lilenllj : And IliMlta Ind oidita akf.

(tS) TMc. vane pialwMT Hona: Bow en we ctpact « Kcompenaa Air our poetieal eulo8iinBa,if ihi iove>

reign ciart from our patrons the little wealth whirh they possess ?

(11) Iskd, a city of Mesopotamia, is situated uear ibc Tigris, at ibe dittanee of a day aad a balf to the

amitb oTMaljUMklN.

(It) Sea ToL L page 8S, wMo fj^.

\iT Ibn Kh.illik.1n. in pi^-inK this genealogy, h.i<i fnrgoitpn hrrr tlic lumv ofBnbiid-Dtwbt Ibo RhwiUi.

(Ki Sheet$, in Arabic Jirurrdsa: we page 08, uole (3;, of this volume.
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THE HAFIZ ABD AL-GILiiM LBxN SAID.

Abu Muhauaiiud Alxi al-Ghani Ibn Said llm AH Said Ibii iiislir lliii Mar-

wan Ibn Abd al-Aziz al-Azdi (a membn of the trihp of AziP and a native of K{jypl,

was the most eminent hdftz of the age in that counirv. 11c composed some use-

I'ul works, sueh as a Mushlulnli an-Nuhn, or tn'ati.sL- on iliose i-elative adjeciix i s the

derivation of which might be mistaken, another on those ( geographical y names

cacli (A wliich dfsifMiair different places < al-Mt}Jnlif tra 'l-Mukhlalif\, etc. Great

nuniln] - Miiilul under him with nnu ii jiroiit lo llunis< h es. A close iatiiuacyand

rriend?.luji Mdjsisied between litin, Aiiii Osama Junada the philoioger, and Abu

All al-.Mukri at-Antaki n tmchcv of the readifigs of ihf hunm and a native of An-

tioch . These three used to meet at the library fniiutlcd bij ai-/W/iim '1 and

dis»cuss literary subjects; hut when Abu O.-^nm i .md Ahu Ali wei"e put to dtaiii l»v

al-Hakim the sovereign of Egypt, the /l i/i.. Ahil al Ghani retired to a place of

conceaiment, lest he should experience the f-auie fate on account of liis having

frequented their society, and he did not appear in public till he received a luii

|>ardon. Of ibis we have already spoken in the life of Abu Osama v. I. p. 337).

Abd al-Ghani was born on the 'iSili of Zu l-Hijja, A. H. 332 (August, A. D.

944j, and he died at Old Caiix) on the eve of Tuesday, the seventh of Safar,

A. H. 409 (June, A. D. 1018): he was interred, the fotbwiug day, in the

MuJ^lla of the FesUval (2). It is stated by Abu *I-Kasini Yahya Ibn Ali al-Ihr

drarai, snmamed Ibn at-Tahh&n, in the historical work designed by him as a

continuation to that of Ibn YAnus al-Misri {sec page 03), that Abd al-Ghani ibn

Said was bom A. H. 333 (A. D. 944-5). His father Said died A. II, 338, aged

forty-three years. Abd al-Ghani himself mentioned that he had never received

any traditional information from his father, Said.

4

(l: Sfc Tol. 1. page 337.

(J) Tlic original Uiit has \ Sj-mst. . I am uuable lo Gi the |>reei«

in lUi place.

Dial of the word 'i
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ABD AL-GIIAFIR AL-FARISI.

The luiftz \hn 'l-Hasan AM aM;h:il5r Ihn Ismnil \\m Ah.i aUUialir ibn Mii-

lianimafl Urn Alxl al-dhafir llm Miinad n>n Mulianiiiiail Ibii Said al-Farisi na-

tive of the jirnni>cf nf Furs \va> a tiadifionis! and a f^ranimaiiait ol ilif liif^hest

rank. \( I III' a;;(' of live years he was able to read ihe Koran, and could repeal

ihe ( iced ill Pei>iaii (his iinlipc lauffiHKjC'. He sindicf) jurisprudence with jjix'al

assiduity, dnriii.;; i'our years, iiiidri- Al)u 'l-Maali luiaui al-IIaramain, the aiilUor

of the Mh/hj(it n\-)!(tt\nh, whii li i-^ a (realise on the doctrines of thcShafiie >i ( t

and (111 |)oiiii> df controversy, lie was a daufjhter's son ^\ ' of the imam Al)u 1-

Kasini al-Ku>liairi vn\. IL /», 152 and learned fiom him a ijrtat quantity of

Traditions, as also from hi^ [jrandiiiuthei' l aliuia, the dauf^hter of Ahu Ali ad-

Dakkak paije 152;, his mateiiial uncles Ahu Saad and \\m Said, the sons of

Al»vi 'l-Kasim al-Kushairi, his own parents Alui Alid Allah Ism.ul mm\ Amnt ar-

Rahiin //(' handmaid of the Clement , dauf»hter to AImI al-Kai iin aUkushaii i, and

a j^reai number of other ti'aehers. He then left Naisapur and proceeded to

Khowarczm, where he coniinucd his studies under the most eminent masters

oC that country, and o|)entHl a private course for the iiislnii lioii oi' jmpils. He

iiavelled from thence to Ghazna, and then to India, teat^hiuy the Traditions

and explaining (his (jrnndfather'x ii ork the Latdif al-Ixhdrdt subtle iiidicatiom) (2).

On his return to Naisapiir he ofliciated as a preacher, and, during a numli^r of

years, he gave lessons every Monday evening in the mosque of Akil ; he then com>

posed his numerous works, of which tl^ pi incl|)al are the Mufhim (eUtcidator), in

which he explains the obscure |ioints in the SahSh of Mitslim ; the or con-

tinuation of (the H^em Ihn d'BdVi) history of Naisapur, w hich work he finished

towards the end of 1-Kaada, A. H. 518j thejtfii^hui 'i-GAordtfr (nrfMofio^

<A»ervatiom UUk kMum}^ in which he elucidates the rare apressioiis occurring

in the Traditions; he wrote besides nuiny other instructive works. He was

bom in the month of the latter Rabi, A. H. 451 (May-June, A. D. 1059), and

he died at Naiskpur, A. H. 529 (A. D. 1134-5).

(1} The word Sibi •liKiiiflcN i jrr.inrtsoii by llic fctnnlc linr- the ton of the daughter, m
the phUoIwguU define it. Tbu!> Uaun mid lIuMiii «erc (he «t6(j of Uuhaiaiiiaii. A gnuidHia bj (hf nttc

line Is t ka/U .Uto . TMl diHtocliMl has generally escaped ibe tttnUoo of oriculaliiu,

(9 Acconliiis 10 Hqjji Kli»tth, thh ii a ranniciilarj m ibe Xomi.
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ABU *L-WART AS-SUAZI.

Abiit *1-Wakt Abd al-Auwal Ibn Abi Abd Allah laa Ibn Shoaib Ibn Ishak as-

Sijazi knew by heart a great quantity of Traditions handed down from the high-

est aoihorities. He lived to an advanced age, and became the link which united

the TradilioniBts of the rising generation to those of the past. In the year 621

CA. D. 1224) 1 hcaid al-Bokhari's Sahth explained by the xftaiilA Ab& Jaafar Mu-

hammad Ibn Hibat Allah Ibn al-Mukarram Ibn Abd Allah as-Sufi, a man of

holy life ; he taught this work by right of his having studied it at the iVtfdmiya

Colle{;c, under the tuition of this Al)u M-Wakt, in the year 553. [Abd *I-Wakt

had kai ned it in the month of Zu *1-Kaada, A. H. 4G5 (July, A. D. 1073), from

Abu '1-lIasan Abd ar-Rahmaii Ihn Muhammad Ihn Muzafiar ad-Dawudi, who

taught it witli the authnrisation of Ahik IHuhammad Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad Ibn

Ilammuya as-Sarakhbi, under ^\ !i ;Tn he studied it in the ninnth of Saf.u
, .\. 11.381

(ApritrMay, A.D. 99
1
). Ihn llauimuva had I)eeu authorised to teaeh it by hi^ own

master Ahu AImI Allali Muhammad Ihn Yusuf Ibn Matar al-Ferbari, in A. II. 316

(A.D. 928); and al-Ferhari taught it with the permission of (he author al-Buk-

hiri, under whose tuition he had read it twice; the first time in A. II. 2'f8 (A. U,

862-3), and the seeond in '2^2 (A. D. 866)]. (1)— Abii '1-Wakt led a life of holi-

ness and passed most of his time in the practice of piety. He was lx)rn iii the 41Mi

month of Zii 'l-Kaada, A. II. /i58 (October, A. D. lOGfV , at Herat, where his

father had settled, and he died on the eve of Sunday, the Cth of Zu '1-Kaada,

A. II. 553 ;'INovemher, A. D. 11 58), at Baghdad, wheix* he had arrived on Tues-

dav, the *21st of Shawwal, A. 11. 552, and taken up his abode in the Ribal of

Fairu/.. He died in that eonvent, and pravrrs wcrt? said over him there; hut

afterwards, ihf I'lim-ral sei vice was celebrated in the prcsenee of a jjrcat con-

course of i>copl(', at the piiiicipal mosque, by tlie slwikh Ahd al-Kadir al-Tili(2).

lb" was iiitcrn'd in the Shuni/.i Cemetery under tlie ^aIn(' scat Uhtkka) in which

the body of the celebrated ascetic Ruwaim (3) was de|>ositc(l. Ahu 'l-VVakl

nmimenced learning the Traditions somewhat later than tlic year 'lOO (A. M.

1l)G7-H}, and he was tlic sole survivor of those wJio laiujht rra(htir)ns on the

authority of ad-I)awudi.— His father died hetwet ii the years 511) and 520 of

the lUjra.

—

Stjazi means heloiu^ivj to SijUldHf as has been already observed

;
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this idtlive adjective is form«d irregularly (4).— My master AbA Jatfor Mu-

hammad Ibn Hibat Allah Ibn aUMukarram as-SAfi was bora on the eve of the

27th of Ramadln, A. H. 538 (April, A. D. I144)| he died at Bag^idad on the

eve of the 5th (5) of Muharram, A. H« 621 (January, 1234). He «m buried in

the ShAnizi Cemetery.

:l] This piK^ipr is wriileo in the mrgin of the auUifni|ih. Ikft flfigiul tett «UI be fosod ia Ike •ppciH

dix lo Uie Arabic edition.

(S) AM Mnhmntd Abd d-Kftdfr Ibn Abi SIlib H«n Dm AU iM Allih Abd Alltb Ibn Yebja Ibn M«-

haramad Ibn DHwHd Ibn HAn Ibn Abd Allah Ibn MOaa Ibn Abd Albh Ibn eUBlMO ]b« al-Hatan Ibn All

Ibn Abi Tilib al-Jlli. »urnanicd ^Inlii nd-din [reviver of rfliginn\ wds nne of thf most cinincnl Sftfi (Jnriorf.

By bis Mtf-morlitication, hie pictj, and his application to conlrmplativc devotion, be attained the bij^hest dt-

gfae«f helium, end eftn leoelTCd ipeclal prooA of fled'* fmrnr, Ike veib wblcfc ceaeetled dM TVntA, or

DMm pirwnce, btvliig been frequently nilhdnwn lo give bim a glraipie of the Reing who h the source of all

happines* ami Ihf sole object wortliy uf Imc. Al-Vifl devol<"i <>lpv(>n page* of the ^Tirl1llt nf-Jfri/lt) tn (he

enumeration of bis eicellencies, and informs us that in another «ork, the iVasAr al-Mah(Uin, be has

nMalltMd Mn« of Ibe braannnble Binculona acta wbtdi dib lafait perihrmed hf a oooceiafaMt of Ibo Difine

gnea. Abd. al*Udir irai bora at Jtt, wbhib ia a coUectioo of villagu beyond Taberittlo. TU* pliee it called

also Ktl, KIlAn. and JlUn, whence the iurnamei nf JUi. Klli, JtlSni. antl Kllini, which sro piii«ti In him hy

different writers. It majr here be obsencd that there was a village bewaring llie name of Kll, and Ijing on

lha haok of tbe Tigria at a day'a jouraef ftvm Baghdad, an tb« road to VMt; this place wai alio callad Jtl.

Hence oriipnated Ote terms Jll oM/dm {PerHan Jil ) to mark the plaee of Abd al4Udir'« Urlb, and M ol-

lr6k tn dpsipnnti? ihif lafler place, .\nother Jll e\istf<l near »I-Madatn. .\l)d al-KAdir'"; mnthor hnrr the name

of Omin al-Kbair Fillinia; she was a woman of holy life and the daughter of a man i t lt-Lrated for bis piety and

bb progress in MflMH, AM Abd Allah BiA AUab Dm Abd al-WahhU» aa^li Abd al-lAdir

wu bom A. H. 171 (A.D. UHM); ba want la Baghdad inm (A. D. l«Mt), and died in that eUy (wbeie

he held the place of guardian of AbA Hanlfa's tomb), A.H. Mi<AD.116M). Hi* aider «f dervhbn called

after him the Kadris, acknowledgea him a* iu fonoder.

(S) AbA Mnhaanmd ar Aba iF^aaan Rnvaun ibn Abmad Ibn Zaid Qhi Mnwdm, an eininant SA6 and a

native af Baghdad, iraa a dlmiphi off al-Jonaid. He vaa aha iBrtlBgaiahad aa a Adllf. a fcoiaaHaader (ae^

cordiiip to the system of NAf!), and a dnrttir of the law, in which he was a Z.thiritr, or fnlli)«rr of the

imim UAwAd al-Ispah&ni. His master al-Junaid esteeiaed him highly, and used to say of him, alludiog t«

their af^ication to spiritual eKiciae*: " Rnvaim was bufy whan at ldaDi«,bBtva albcnvnraleliiiNif te aor

» bnalneai." ^rf^j^ {ji^J^ tj^ C^-'J'
He died at Baghdad, A. H. MS (A. D,

—CAI-Y.^n.-Ad-H-ihabi.)

'4) The regular form woaM be S^iifdNi.

v») aead ^W*!.
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im KULAIB AL-UARRAiSL

Abu M-Faraj Ahd al-Muii!ni llui Aln 'l-Fath Ahd al-Wahhah Ihn SaatI !lm

Sadaka Ihii al-llasin (i) ilm Kulail) al-llaii ani, s^iirnaiiK'fl Shams ad-din flic

sun of religion}
f
was a inmhant and a mcndirr of ilir spci of Ahmad Ihn llanhal.

His family bclonjjod to Hai rau, hiH he himself was born in liaf^hdad and mad*-

his residence in iliat city. Ik- knew a quantify nf Tradilions supported by

the hif»hesf aiilhoritie?, persons came from all jiarts to Uarii (lieni fnim liini.

and he became the link which connected the risin{; (jeneration f>i Traditionisis

with the past. By his extensive acquirements in the Tratlilions, and by the

number of masters from whom he had re* t ived ihem, he sui |)assc() all his con-

temporaries. He was horn in the month o( Sufar, A. 11. oU5 (^Aupu.'st-vScpt.,

A. D .1 1 H), and he died at Baghdad on the eve of Monday, the 27lh of the first

U.Thi. \.TI. r>nr> January, A.D. 1200). The next morning, he was buried near

the spot where his father and family were iiilermi, in the cemetery called after

Ahmad Iba llanhal, and situated at the llarli Gate. lie preserved the vigour

of his mind and all his hodily faculties (ill the last. In the course of his life he

had no less than one hundred and forty-eight concubines.

(1) This MOM is to inditUncUy writttD in tta tutograph, thlt ft b ill«giblfi.

THE KATIB ABD AL-IIAMID.

Abu Ghalib Ab<l al-llamid Ibu Yahya Iba Saad, a niawla lo llie iriljc uf Aamir

Ibii Luwai Ibn Ghatib, was a kdlib so highly celebrated for the elegance of his

style that his talent became proverbial: "Epistolary writing,'' it was said, "began

with Abd al-IIantid and iinished with Ibn al-Amid." It was uot only as a kdiib

that he ptMsesaed abilitia ; he was also a pofect master of the belles-lettres and

of all the branches of adence. Syria was his native place, but when he oom-

menced life as a hoys* teacher, he travelled from one country to another.—-
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Writers of epistles copied his style and followed closely in his footsteps; and it

was he who first smoothed the way to the introduction of eloqu<»ice into letter-

writing* His collected epistles fill nearly one thousand leaves (boo thomumd

page*\ It was also he who first lengthened the epistle and empbycd compli-

mentary eulogiuros in certain parts of it, which improvement was adopted by

his successors. He was ftd<«6, or secretary, to Harwan Ibn Muhammad al^aadi,

the last of the Omaiyide soverdgns. Slai'wln one day received from a pro-

vincial administrator the present of a Mack sbve ; displeased with the exiguity

of the gift, this prince ordered his secretary to write a short letter to that odimff

hlaming him for his conduct, and Ahd Gh&lib wrote these words : Hadst thou

found a worse colour than hkxk and a number less than unity, thou wouldst

** have sent them. Adieu!*' A saying of his was : *<The pen is a tree the

487 fruits of whi^ are words, and reflexion is a sea tlw pearls of which are wis-

'* dom." Ibrahim Ibn al-AI>l>as as-SiUi once said of him, on hearing his name

mentioned : Lan{;(ia^> was Wis t>lcmcnt ; I neirer wished to |M)s&ess the language

or any Mtib so ardently as 1 wished for his/* In one or his epistles Abu Gha-

lihsays: xMankind are of various dlasses and difierent characters; some are

precious jeweb, not to be sold for any price ; and others so liable to be sus-

l>ected, that no one would buy them (t)." A letter in whicli he l ocummcnds

the bearer to a man in power is thus worded : '*The person wiio delivers you

this letter has the Same right to your benevolence as tr) mine; tiaving judged

you the only one nn whom to place his hopes, and me tiic only one to assist him

in his project; 1 here fnifd his wish, do you realise his expectations." lie

said also : The best style is that whereof the words are exalted and tiie

thoughts OTiginal (2)." The following verse was often repeated by him

:

Wiieo are inralled (3)« Hmr inklwinis beeome bows, and their pern, arrows.

He accompanied Marwan Ibn al-Hakain in his last cam[>aign and was pi>ei>eni

at all liis battles; of these events we have taken some notice in the life of Abu

Muslim (sec page 105), It is related tlial when Marwan was reduced to tlie con-

viction that his power was drawing to an end, he said to \hu Ghalih .
" It is

" neressarv for mv that von side wiili (he ciieiiiy and appear to desert nic; their

" admiration for \<m as a learned scholar and ih< necessity whicli they lie under

" of having a kdlib like you, will induce lliem to place couiideuce in you.
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'* Then you may perhaps hv able to do me service whiles I yet live; and, in case

*' of my death, you will tcrtainlv he tho meaus of protecting my harem fn»ui

dishonour." To this, Abik Glialib replied: *^The course which you advis<-

me to take is the most advantageous one for you, and the most dishonotn aMc

forme; Diy opinion is, that we must bear with patience till Almighty God

favour 08 ^rith success; and if he do not, let us die together." He then

recited this line

:

I aoi to conceal fidelity In my heart and bear (be exterior of a Irailor; but where

•hall I find an excuse [k) safficiently clear to satisfy all aiea.

The foreg«>iii;; aneciloie is reIaf<Ml hv AIm'i 'I-Hasnn al-Afasudi in lii.- \fni't)j <ul-

Dahab 'rtieadotis of gold . AhuGhalili AIkI ai-Huiuid was Uien slain wiili Mai wan

on Miuulay, the 1 :U\\ nl ZTi M-Uiiia, A.H. 1 :{*2 (July, A.D. I'tO) (see pAOy>\ at Rnsn-,

a village in tlic proviiu-f of al-l' aiyuui, in Kf^vpf.— I find among mv roiif^fi uoit s

the follow in, |>assa;;f in my own liaiuiwi ilinij . ''On llir dtalli of Maiwan Ihn

*• Miihannuad ihc Oinaiyide, Al>fi al-llaniid M>nfjlit foi ('((iiccalnicut in Mcsopu-

*' lauiia, but, being betrayed, he was arit'sKtl and .sent bv Abn "I-\hhas"'— llic

kli. lie as-SaPlnh, I should think—*' t«» Abd al-Jabbai Ibn Abil ai-Ilabnian, ihi-

* (tiiiiui;inil( I lit ihe jxilicc jMiai (Is, wluM aiisi (I a Ii av (o be lu alcd in the fitc and

** then pl.iM il <»iv the prisonci s bead till b < \^iui(i. Abd al-Haniid was a native

*' oC al-Anbai', bnt he dwell at ar-liakk i. His master in penmanship was

SaHni, the mawlaoi Ilisham Ihn Abd al-.MaUk."— His son Ismail was an able

hHib and is counted amongst the most famous of them.— Vakub Ihn Dawud, the

vi/ir to al-Mahdi, and w hose life we intend to give, was at first a kdtib in Ahd al-

Hamid's ofiiec and under his oixlers; it was from him he learned his business.—

VVlien Marwan was flying before tlie army of his adversary, lie reached Busir

and asked what was the name of the place. On being infonned that it was

BMfj he said: lUt 'Ifaft iirMatir (it ts now that we niusi aifiarhefore God!f (5^

H« was slain in flnt piaee, as u well known.•^Ibrahim Ibn Jabak rehted as

folbws: "The ki^ Abd al-Hamid perceived me writing a very bad hand, on

^* which he said to me: 'Do you wish your writing to be good?'— *¥es,* 1

** replied.—'Then,' said he, 'let the stem of yourreedrfen be long and thick,

let its pomt be fine, and cut it sloping towards the ri^t band.*~I followed

his advice, and my writing became good."
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(1) A* dw nwh «r tUt pMi^ eoMiilt frfnc^ly ia aUUcnllM mi pudUOm, U dtmppMniB (he

traiuUlion. Nonr of thr manusrripU, e»cept Ihc autoKraiih. ftivw llw MSl ft H euKm/ifi Mtllj ttmj

word is morr or Icm altered. In the printed teit read ^V^. and

(2) Lilernlly : Thf wonli of which are lUlliont, and the thought* virgiut.

'!.')) For _ ^ ri'.nt ~ All the manawript* cicepl the autograph are wrong.

i4) Wi'te .igniii all tlx- inaouKTiplf, Including (bote ofal-Ma^di (wbe gives the pauage>, arc io Ihe wfwf.

For .Jm read

(Jt) BMr Mind* tooMwlial like Mi Mr, wUcli «wd« mm nilMiiMir IM nmff. Hmrte

«Ttt ftom the mm.

ABD AL-MlIiShN IBN GUALBl N AS^URI.

4itu Abu Muliammad Abd al-Miihsin Ibn Miiliammad Urn Ahmad Ibn GbUib Ibo

Clnlbibk as-SAri (anoHw of Tyre) was a f^ocxi poet, a tainted acbolar, and one of

the ornamoits of Syria. His venes, t(juaUy remarliable for degaoce of style,

beauty of thoug}it, charm of espreasion, and i^easiDg r^larity of imagery,

form a dttMtn of maBterpiecea. One of his poems contains the foUoving fine

jja.s&a{jc

;

Is if to punish fmy indi$crftioH] or to rnmprl mv fn pny a tribute {of admimii.^'i

Uie image uf her charms oever leaves my sight (1). Ucr glaoces and her stature (>u»«e3»s

the qualities of the sword and of the spear {$harpnm and tkHdmMi). The water of

youth is in her ftiro, mixed vith the tire [farnalian] of her rhcoks. One morning she

came to me and said: " Take your choice—my aversion or my absence ; I can pfiier no
other conditioDS." I replied, whibl mv tears flowed in a torrent, lilce the rashing

of 111*' |)il;;rims through the pas* of iil-M;'izaiii;iin I :
" Do not sn ; if (lie tiiiu' for yinir

"aversion or absence come, my death comes also!" la proaoimcing these words 1

seemed to have given her the eider to retire, for she arose and hastened to leave me.

She then set out with Ihe caravan— may their camels be overwhelmed with fatigue

wherever di^ first alight 1 [then J may be able to overtake ihem.) The vicissitudes of

ibrtone showed me my lii^ under two aspects; I marked my days with black, and 1

pasiied them In lingering :u;ori>. : each day was for me equal to two nights of aflliction.

Who then can make me uitderi^tand the difference beiwt»en {jold and silver? both are

10 me aniuiown, so long is it since I saw them, wliilst 1 sought tny livelihood by my
poetic lalent. the worst of menial trades! Such was my case till Ali ibn al-Husain came
(to my dttufance), and to-ilay [for lunre and rjalMkm) poetry holds the thiid rank,
being only surpassed by Sirius and Canopus ^3).
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The kasida frnm which these verses arc taken was composed by Abd al-Muh-

SlDOn Ali Ihn al-llusain, the father of the vizir ALu '1-Ka>im Ibn al-Maghribi.

Respecting this piece, which is of considerable length and great merit, the fol-

lowing curious anecdote is told : There was in the city of Askalon a man of high

rank, called Zn 'l-Mankal>atain (the possmor nf the two meritx), to whom a cer(air>

poet went nue <l;iv and recited this jnccc in his praise ; on coming to that pari

of it where tlie eulogium is generally inti'oduced, he added

:

You arc the possessor of every merit; why llien coofine yourself to two?

Hie ritt listened vilh atlentbn to the vcrseSi and expressed his admiration,

after whidi he ^ve a oonsiderable reward to the poet; but when the latter

withdrew, one of the persons present observed to him, that the poem he had

just heard was by Abd al-Muhsin.—" I am aware of that," replied the rd»,

** and 1 know it by heart." He then recited it, on which the other said to him

:

** What induced you then to treat that fellow with so much attention and

reward him so generously?*' To this the rdti answered : I did it solely on

account of thatTerse,which he inserted in the poem, namely : Yott are the jwt*

" MMor of every mml, ; it is not Abd al-Muhsin*s, and I am p^octly con-

" vinced that it could have been made on me only, and it is really very line."

—

We shall now give another passage of Abd aUMuhsin's poetry, but must observe

thatatb-Tha&libi, in his continnation of the Yiillma, attributes it to AbA 'l-Faraj

Ibn Abi Hasin Ali Ibn Abd al-Malik, a native of Rakka'(4), and whose father had 498

been kadi of Aleppo ; but as these very verses are to be found in AIkI al-Muh-

sin's dtiodn, and as ath-Thaalibi sometimes falls into mistakes, attributing pieces

tn the wrong author, this may perhaps be one of his blunders; the lines are as

follow (5)

:

I stopped at [an acariciout] friend's, vho tiutfered as much from my visit as 1 did from

hunger; and I pawed the night with hin as a ffoest; such vras tlie decree of Site, w

,

often unjust to tlic man nf nnbic mind. His rrason was troublcflby the uneasiness my
presence caused Itini, and he bad not well recovered, when be addressed me in these

tenns : Why do you travel abroad f* To which I answered: "The Prophet, whose
words always furnish {jood counsel and lead to prosperity, has said: ' Trarrt; you

** will get rich.' " To this my host rallied: " But be ended his saying Ibas: fa$t: you
" Wiit enjoy good ktaUh.'*

VOL It. as
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The two mses which follow are attributed to him by the author of the

YaHm:

Your Renerosily has planted a garden of {jralitudc iu inj heart ; but tliat garden now

suffers from drought; let hiai vho planted it give itirater. Hasten to revive it whilst

life lingeis in its brandies ; once the riirub is dried iip» its veidure cannot be re-

stored.

Happening to pass one day near the tomb of a friend, he recited these lines:

On passing by lliy tomb, 1 marvelled how my steps had been su well directed towards

U. It nay seem to thee that 1 have at leogdi fbrgoUen our mutual aeqaaijitaace; ab!

how true the words of those who say: "The dead have no friends."

^VIl(•n his mother (lied he was deeply uiihctcd, and, on her burial, he pru-

iiouiK'cd these verses :

[The object of my affrrtinn nmr (hpiHiint a*' n i>!cd(;o underneath the stones in the

sandy desert She ii> gone I and the tics which held me to her have been broken, i

used to weep when she complaiDed of her snfisrtngs ; bnt now 1 weep beeiuse she com-

plains no hMiger.

This idea is taken rroin al-Mutanabbi, who says

:

t complain hi-( ausc I no longer feel the pains of sickness; i suffered from them once.

but then 1 had luy limbs.

(6) The same thought is thus eixpressed in a verse of a long koHda composed

by Ah(k Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad, a native of Aleppo, and gene-

rally known by the name of Ibft Sinan al-Kha^jji (7):

OUicrs weep over the ruins of the dwellings where then ti iends ooco resided I O that

t had such a motive to shed tears I

The merits of Ahd al-I\liih>in are great and numerous; !)ut I am (il)li[;e<l to be

ennrise. He died on Sunday, the 0th of Shawwal, A. 11. 419 (October, A. D.

1 02S;, aged eighty years, or perhaps somewiiat more.

(t} As it is iiii|K)S»ible lo uio&late ihi* piece literally, 1 hnt amtlj ciideavoind lo eipiSN llH thttUghl*

t doMly « ihc diflkftnt gmlni of the iwo iuigaigei wsuld petntt.

(2; Rurckhardt says in UisTravett in Arabia. vdI. 11. p, r>.T: "Tlif fl.nlj body of pilgrimf> paised al a

" quick psM in Um greitetl difotdcr, tmUM « «lca(coiag cUmour, Utrough Uw put of Muounejn. leading
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" 10 HMMfe {MmMMiM»^ilun ill tli|hied, aflft a two horni' much."— In ptan of ^jV^ J^*

llM priBMd leit and «h« MSB. hife it, tlw tatosnph ban Jjj^s tte nne vonM Ihaa tipdiy i

'* I ftifXM, whibt aqr t<« flnntd to taimto dawn nqr dieeki.'' Thk reMliiig ««• Mt IIm cofjiMi 16 be

Uiadaiiirihle on Mcomiloribe racuncnee of th* void ^^^j^La^JI it the end of two wan coning Tcrj do«e

to each other; tbk h conlrary (o the rul<* by ^hidi yrnet endiiifi: ^^ Itli thf sane void mini be lopacatcd bf at

least six others. The correcled readinj; seemii to be prrferlly warniiiitnl.

(31 ll b Ibtu I render Ibe word ^j^jtiLl\; which U the uue reading, aod fottod to th« auCograph alOBc;

Tliia aaaliea aaelhar conecliaii neotawiT la iba laaio una: aJl^ a woid folotednitandy in tbaHflS. imit

be nplaced bj tJM. Par Om oat woid JU^ I aoa inclined lo adopt J*.^; in Uw anlagnikb it m&i

hr read either waj. At a later period lliii KhallQlIn loserted in the margin nii additional line at mil of

this piece: it i« more or le»$ rorniptcd in the few miniu scripts v>\ihh r- produre it, and I now give it lu re cor-

rectly after llie .iiii<.f?i,iph
: ^j^j V*-'^ i^>*^ C.*^''*^'

i^-'j <;**'j ^c^^' f»f

" fflory enriches and caiuet to llourUb Ibose »bo avoid liei and falaehood." It maj be ohserxcd that I read

^^^'jJI in lhi« verse.

(4] The Yatima furnishes very little infonnalion respccliDg Ali Ibii ^Uid al-Malik ar-iiakki, but it appears

ftoB tbatvoffc, tbat be lived at Alappo in the nign of Siif ad^tawlat tbn Bamdin. and ibal bo addraatd

tome kattdat to Abt^ Faris [vol. I. p. 30A), wiw icplled to IbtM ID tbe Mno manner.

."5' 111 tlir printed text, the word> must b** suppressed.

(6i I su<.poci the authenticity of tbe passage which fvllowK; it l» written in the margin ot the autograph, hut

in tbe bandwrithig oT a penon wbo, IT we may judge fimm the general chancier of Ui additiona. deeo not

foen to be very eiact in bis qoototions.

(7' Ibn SiiiAn nl-ML^rsji, « poet i^m! in ilrgani scholar, made hi* literary studies under Ahfi 'l-AIA al-

Haorri and other niasier!>, and obtained also a cousklcrable reputaliuii a» a Iradilioutfti He died at the

aislle of BamAn a^j, bi the pierinee of Aleppo, A.H. M6 (A.D.ICI73-4) ^U»-JVitfdm ta-ZMrm.)

AL41AF1Z ALOBAIDl.

Abu 'l-Mainiim Abd aUHainid, sumamed al-llafiz (the fjtianlian\ was fb«' soit

of Mubanimad Ibn al-.Mtistaiisir Ibn az-Zahir Ibn al-llalvim Il)n al-Aziz Ibii

Moi/./. II>ti aUMansiJi- Ibo al-Kaiui Ibn al-Mabdi Obaid Allah : we bave alrt^tdy

sptki'ii oi" a!-A1nhdi and some of bis desrctidanf?. Al-IIafiz iweived tbe oaib of

fidelity Irom the people of Cairo as regent and iminrdiatc stirt cssor to the tlironc,

on tbe same day in wbieh his ctnisin al-Aamir was iiiiHticn c!, and he engaged

lo act in that capacity till the delivery of the female whom aUAamir Itad left

I
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430 in a state of pregnancy. Of this last circumstance we shall agftin ^»ettk towards

the end of this article. On the same momiog, the vizir AhA AH Ahmad, the

son of al-Afdal Sbahaoshih, the son of Amir aUuyiish Badr aWamHli (1),

received from the troops the oath of allegiance to himself, and having proceeded

to the palace, he put al-HftGz into conGnement, took all the authority into his

own hands and governed most equitably. He restored to the former possessors

the sums which had heen extorted fmni them, and having made open profession

of his faith as a follower of the twelve imams, he rejeeted the pretensions main^

tained hy al-lIaPiz and the Ohaidite family, and caused public prayers to he

offered up from the pulpits lor the Kdiw. him who it to rite up al the ntd of timt

and whom, in their mistaken helief, they designate as the expected imdm (al-

Imdm al^Mmtazir) ( 2). By his orders, al-Kaim's name was inscrihed on the

coinage, and the words hoaim to the exalleta tcork^ were omitted in the izdn^

or call to juaver. Things continued in this state, till an ollicer of the court

attacked and slew him in the Great Garden a/-Biit(4n al-Kabir\ outside of

Cairn. T!it< event happened ou the 15tli of Muharram, A. H, r)2G (Decembei',

A. D. 1131 , and was the result of a plot devised hy al-llnfi/. The troops

imm^iately hastened to deliv( i the prince, and having proclaimed him sove-

reign under the title of al-llaliz, j)iil>lic prayers were olTered up for him from all

the pulpits of the kinj^dnm. Al-liafiz was horn at Askalon, in tlie ninnl!) of

Muharram, A. II. ^iGT (September, A. D. 107/i), and was prorlaiimd rcfjcnt on

the (lay in which al-Aamir was murdered, ^See his life in this work.) On the

death of Aliniad lltii al-Atdal he received the oati) of all<«f»ianco as sovereign,

and he died t(>\\ ai ds the close of Sunday eve, the 5th of the latter Jumada, A. H.

ctohei', A. D. 11A0); some say, According to another slatenienf,

his Lirth look place on the 13th of Ramadan, A. 11. /i68. The leason ol his

being born at Askalon was this: During the seveie deartli wliieli affhcted Kgypt

under tlie rei;;n of his f^randfather al-Mus(ausir, i^^and of wliich we shall men-

tion souiti parlieulars in onr life of that prince,} his fallier left the counli v and

relin^d to Askalon, where he awaiied ilie cessation of the famine and the return

of ahundanee ; and it w^as whilst he resided there thai al-Hali?, was horn. This

wc give on the authority of ((ur master lzAad-<lin Ihn al-Athii-, uliu states it as a

fact in his (ji-eat historical work.—Al-IIafi/, and al-Aadid were the only two so-

vereigns oi liiaL dynasty whose fathers had not reigned before tliem. (Of ai-
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A&did vie have already spoken, p, 72). As for al-H&liz, his accesnon to the

supneme power resulted from die circamstaiioes whidi we shall here relate:

al-Alimir died without male childreu, but left a wife in a slate of pregnancy;

this caused great agitation among the people of* Egypt, and they said: "No
** imam of this family dies without leaving a male child, to whom he transmits

'* the imimate by a special declaration ; (what it to be done tmo ?y* But a decla-

ration to that effect had already been made by him in favour of the child still in

the womb, which however happened to be a girl. Then occurred the evMits of

which we have already noticed where we relate what passed between al^Ufis and

Ahmad Ibn al-Afdal. Al>lllifo was therefore declared r^ent, but, for the reason

just stated,the absolute authority attached to the imamatewas withheld from him,

as t(iey had resolved on waiting till the child was bom.—AUHIiGz was sulyect

to violent attacks of cholic, and it was for him that Shinnah the Sailamite, or

Musa an-Nasrani (Motes the ChtiHim) as some say, made the instrument called

tfts drum of ffts dhoKe, wluch was preserred in the treasury of this dynasty till

the accession of SaUih adniin, who ordered it to be broken. The history of

this drum is well known. I was informed by tbe grandson of the Shtrmlh above

mentioned, tliat liis grandfather had formed it out of the seven metals, which

he combined (succemvehi) together at the moments in which each of the seven

planets reached its point of culmination. The nature of this drum was sudi

that when any person l)eat it, wind escaped Trom his body through the natural

vent; it was this which rendered it so serviceable in oases of cholic (3).
«

(tj See vol. 1. page til4.

(ft nil eqiii«ilwt«» dcctmllon Unlibe Ptiinileivcie mt the imlniliiu, and had m ri^t to the

throne. Ilv intended to cstabluh hi» own Mvereigoly a> protector of the empire till the coming of the

fteted ItnAm. Sec Oiriker deUik in Hm EmtraUi in Mamtl AUamuykh, |»biiiiMd bj tho AoaMmU 4t»

itueriptiom, page 303.

(3) It ii idaled hj m gftve hitloriui, SIbt lliii aMamt, cited AM 'MffiliAiiii to kit NitJSn, that qm of

*?.il.'<h a(l-(ltii'5 Kurdish soldier*, not being a«are of Ibe efTrrts whirti llils (irutn pmdiK'cd, Ix'g.m tn heat it.

but iiiuB«dialeIj eipcrieaced ill inSucoce lo rack a degree, tfaal be broke U to piece* in a fit of iadignatioD.
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ABD al>mi;aon AI^KUMI.

AbA Muhamnuid Abd tV-Mtkmiii Ibn Ali al-Kaisi (i) aWKumi wm the aoro-

rogn indebted for his authority to the «cortion$ of Muhammad Ifan TAmart,

better known by the name of the Mahdi, Atxl at-MikmioV father, a man of

consummate prudence and gravity, held an eminent rank in the tribe of Kii-

miya, and sold earthen vcsseb of his own manufacture. It is related that as he

was one day engaged at his usual work, with his child Abd al-Mumin sleeping

near him, he heard a humming in the air, and on looking up, saw a swarm of

bees like a dark cloud which descended towards the house and settled on Abd

431 al-Mdmin, so as to cover him entirely, but without awakening him. His mother

screamed with terror at the sight, but the father told her that the child was in

no danger. "I only wnndrr, " said hr, "what ihis may porleud." He then

washed the clay o(T his hands, and having; dressed himself, he waited to see

what the bees would do. They at length (U-w away, and th«- < hilH awoke un-

hanncd ; not the least trace of hurl appeand on his body, although his mother

examined him ( ni i f'lillv, ik ithcr did he utter llie slif^htest complaint. There was

a man In ilic iieif^hbourhood noted as a diviner, and to hiin the father went and

. related what had occurred. "This hoy," said the diviner, "will soon come to

" something great; the people of Ma{];hrib will l>e all united in obedience unto

*' him." The subsequent history of Ahu al-Mumin is well known (2 \ I read

in a history of Maghrib that Ibn Tumart had (^ot into his |>ossession the book

t ailed al-Jafr -i y and that it contained an indication of all that he was to aceom-

plisb, of the history of Abd al-Mumin, of his |M'i-soual ap|)earance, and of his

very name. A <'onsiderable (ime, savs this author, was passed by Ibn Tumart

till he at leufjth found \l>d .il-Mumin. who was still a liov ; and thenceforward

he treated liim with iiKii krd lionour ;m(l jtlacrd liiin al tlif head of his disciples.

He then ( oiniiuniicated lo him the secix'l uf liis tlfstiinj and jiroccpded with him

to the citv of Morocco, which was at that liinc iindi i tlic rule of Abu l-liasan

\li Ihn Vu?iil Mm Tashifin, the kin;; nl" llii' iil-Miiliithlhofiil)m 'i ; itwould be

tou Ion;; Id i t lair wliaf passed belweea ilial pi iiici and liiin ; we shall meiMilv

slate that llic lot iiier t xptllcd him from (lie * iiv, on whit h hr |)rot'cc(l(Ml tn the

mountains, where he levied uoops and gained over tu his cause liic tribe of
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Bftumikla. We shall only 'state in a summary manner, that the Mahdi did not

make any conquests, but that it was by means of the troops which he had raised,

and of the system whidi he had organised, that his successor Abd al^dmin ef^'

fected the conquest of that country.—> Ibn TAmart was always predicting the

noble qualities which his disciple was to display, and, every time he saw him, he

recited these verses

:

You pMscss ill pel fc( ti' ii all the >juaIi(io> v. itii wliiiii tliou hast been favoured; ami

hence proceed joy and lia|ipincsi> fur us all. lliiue is ilie sinilinf; mouth, Uie lit)cral

hand, the QoUe sonU and tfie open connlenance.

I have found these verses atuilnited to Abu 's-Shi^ al-Khuzni, the celebraied

poet (5).—The Mahdi ibn Tumait used also to say to his disciples: "Your
'* comrade will be the conqueror of kinf^doms." It is not true that i»e muni-

natcd AIkI al-Muniin as his successor; hut his disciples jud,«;ed that the prefer-

ence which their master showed him was a sudicient intimation of his inteniion,

and they acknnwlcdged him for their chief. It was ihus that the authority of

Abd al-Muuiiii was cstalilijihed. The first city which he look was Oran, then

Tilinm*n, tlicn Kcz, llicii Salt', and ihrn Ceiila ; al'icr ihcsc coiujucsis he [)r(>-

<'cr(l< »l to Morocco, which he iK'>ic;jcil tlcvL-ii mouths, and * an icd towai ils the

iH;{jjniim(j of A. II. 5V2 (G). Ilasinf; thus groundctl his powci-, he extended his

domination over al-Maf»hrih al-\k>a, al-Mafjluih al-Adiia, ihc other provin<*Ps of

North Africa, and ilie gifater portion ol Spain, lit- ilu n rt'(( ivcd tin- title of

Amir al-Muminin, and the po<'fs cclchraled his >;lorv in culojjislic |ioi'nis ol" the

greatest beauty. Tlit- h'ltih huad ad-diu imutions in liis Kliartda that Aliu Mid

Allah Muliammad Ibu Ahi 'l-Abbas, a jurisconsult of Tifasb (7), addivsM^ iiim

in a ktuida beginning ll:u>;

Never va'^ n braM r deportment seen amoog (he hostile swonis and tpean than that

of the khalif Abd at-JMAoiin, the son of Ali.

On heariag lliis vt rsc, the prince motioned lo him lUal whal he liad baitl \va:»

quite suflicient, .m i In id Ted liim a reward ol' one thousand f^>Id pie<'ps.

When AIkI ai-.Muinm iiad » .^ialilishcd his autljorilv on a solid iia>is, and hud

attained an advanced ai^v, he left Morocco and cntcird Sale, wlicrc a violent

attack of siclmess carried bim oil. lie expired on one of the last ten days (the
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27th) of the month of the hitter Jumida, A. H. 558 (June, A. D, f 163), after a

reign of thirty-three years and some months. Il is said Uiat his hody was taken

toTinmaiil (8), the place mentioned in the life of the Mahdi Muhammad Ihn Tu-

mart, and there interred. Towards the latter period of his life, he was an aged

man with hair completely white. 1 copy the following passage from an historical

work containing an account of bis life with a description of his person ; it is the

author who speaks: "1 saw an aged man of upright stature, with a large head,

4Sft dark-hlue eyes, a bushy beard, callous hands, tall even when seated, with

*' teeth of the purest white, and a mole on his right cheek.*' . The year of his

hirth is uncertain; some say A. H. 500 (A. D. 1106-7), and others, A. 11. 490.

He nominated as successor to the throne his son AbA Ahd Allah Muhammad,

but the authority of this prince was soon shaken, and himself deposed in the

month of Shaal>an, in the first year of hb rei^ (9). His brother Yusuf (whos»

life shall be given in this life) was then pn)olainird sovereign.— hAmi means be-

lotigiug to Kihniya, a small tribe established on the sea-coast in the province of

Tilimscn. AIxl iil-Mnmin was lK)rn at Tajira, a villafjc in that rc{;ion.— As for

tiic book called the Jufr, it is spoken of by Ibn Kutaiba towards the be(^innin^

of his work entitled IkhtiUif al-UadUhj where he conclndes a long dissertation

Willi these words: "And something stranger than the foregoing mode of inter-

preting is that followed by the Rafidites (10: in their interpretation of the

" Koran and their pretended knowledge of its hidden meaning, conveyed to

them by the Jafr, a work mentioned in these verses by Saad ibn Uarun al-4ljli,

the chief of the Zaidites (1 1)

:

• lU'hold the Uafiditcs torn by dissensions, yet ail holding shiK kin;; opinions respecting

' Jaafnr (12). Some call liim an imim, and others the Inimacnlatr Prophfl; hnt what

' causes my inexpressible astonishment is their volume [jild] the Jafr!— i renounce

* before God to all the followera of tbe Jafr.' " (la).

There arc iiianv more verses in ihc same piece, but 1 cuaUnu iiiv qiiftlation tf'

these, because they make mention of tlic Jafr, and that is all I rt(|uiir. After

giving the whole piece, Ibn Kulaiha coiitiniics thus : "This is llic roluine

"or skin o\' Jnfr, in \vl)i(li llicv pretend llir Imam wrote whatever was

** reijuisiiu lor them to kimw, anti vwi) iliinj; wiiicli is lu happen till the day

" of judgment; but God kaowelh bcsl (if its couknls he Cr»<c 1 must add that

by the Imdm ihey mean Jaafar as-Sadik (14). him of whom we have already
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Bpokuii vol. /. p. 300 . Ahu 1-Ala al-Maarri alludes lo the/a/^ in the lollow-

ing lineal taken from one ot poems :

They wonder at the family of the Prophet, because they got their knowledge fi-om the

skin of a kid [jafr] ; yet the mirror of the astrolofrer, snail thoagh it bft* shows him all

the inbat^ted regions of the world and the deserts.

The word jnfr sifjnifies a four months' kidj at which apjo its sides swell out

(jafara) and il fjiiits the dam. The feminine of this woiti has a final h (itX In

that lime it was their custom to write oa skins, [,6i(Mie-)bones, potsherds, and all

things of that sort.

(1) Abd aMleaiiii bam Ibe lantiw of al4Ma (dnrfiMfaiK fnm Eat$ tbn GkaUdn. or Kib Ailin, Am
MzHr ihn Mnnii ihn Adndn), bsctuM ihs Bcfber ttilw to mVUk he Mopged datned iu dMcent IKwi ilw

gnal Arabic »tein of AdnAn.

0Q S«e Aba 't-Pcdl« 1. 1U. p. 390. rail lh» PortaiiKw Inndilioo of Ibn AM i14i1Ib*i Xnrfdv, pobliihcd

at UdMD in ISM amlcr the litle «f BMarta 4o$ Sobrnmo* JfoAomelmMt fue nfnorte na Mtmrttamttt.

Mj edition rif Ibn KlialJfiti'ii histon nf lli<> rtcrlxTS w ill riiiit.iin Tiill infnrmalinn risprrling llie origin, organi-

MtioB, aud liUtory of (he Muwahhid d}uajlie». See also the ExtraiU du Kamel Alttvarykh^ pabliahed by

(he JeoiVMltdM hitaription$, p. 9S4.

(3) ortUt book Ibn KhaUflita «U1 ipeak bithcr on.

fij They were called al-!UulathtkamHn, tHTause Ihey used lo wear a lilltdm, or t>andage, across llie lower

|Nirt of their face, as is still the custom in the deserts from which thry originally came. Tbu is Ibe MRW
race which is called the Almoravitti [al-MurdbitAn), or Almoraves by £uru|»cao writers.

ffi See vol. I. page Hft.

(0< According to Ibn Khaldfin and Ibo Abd al-HallH, the dt| Of IfoneeD «» taken ia the eioMb if SblW-

wli. A H. 5il fMarch. A.I). 1117 .

(7) TliG kAlib gives no further information respecliiig this poet, but the anecdote is mentioned by dilTerenl

bifloriam. TlOib, tbe anctnt npata, lie* about rerty inilee to the loudi of Bena, bn Morfh AJHci.

(n Ibn KbalUkin writes this name Tin Mall. 1 follow the AMoiB hbtorJaiM. Thl» iliwtfiold wae«it«aled

In the east of Mnroi co in ilic hcjiri of Mount Atlas.

{9\ Further particulars respecting Abit AIhI AJiab MuhatuoMid'i rei^n will be found in tbe life of his brother

Tiauflbn Abdal-MOmiB.

(10) The wwd JB^/W rigsilM Ulerallj, kmUc; U b applied to deiignaie the dUAaent SMfCe leeie.

ill) TiM Zaidilea acknowledged for fmdai Erid, the ion oT All, the tea of Huaain, the aon of Alt (ha Abi

Tilib.

(IS) Jaefor the mb ofMwbaoHnad the ton cf All al-Uklr waa conatdtftd by one of ika Shlie lOBia aa tbe trae

lain.

'13' Tlifso \cvM"i would not Ip.it) thi« rratler to suppose that the author liiriisctf «a> a partisan of Jaafar, as

Ibn lUialdiiii, who t-Mi him Uarau Ibu Said al-ljU bu eiplkitly Mated. Secaneitracl fromhia Prokgomena

VOL. If. 5tt
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in M. lie SMj't CkntUmatMtt lorn. II. p. 300. I wnnt dimnw iny menlloa of Slid Ibn Huto ia M*Shd»-

rcstini, hut fed coiiviiiciMl, from the riaminalion of the verses quoted here as hi*, Ihxt Ibii KbaldOii ii ni^

taken. U'lIfrtiplDt hri<i mme observations on the ja/t wortiiy of lUMke. See MH. Orient, iitrn U UUVK.

{14} Read ^^'.^1 in the printed tctt.

ABU 'L-KASDf AL-ANMATl.

Abd 'l-Kasim Othman Ibn Said Ibn Bashshar al-Anniati. suraamed also al-

Ahwal (the ^mnter\ an eminent doctor of the Shalite sect, studied jumprih'

denoe under al-Muzani (rot. J. p. 200), and ar^Rabi Ibn Sulaimlin al-Muradi

(vol. I. p. 519). Amongst his own disciples, he counted Abu 'L'Abbas Ibn

Suraij (vol. /. p. 46). It was through him that the people of Bagdad were

inspired with such ardour as they then showed to procure and learn by heart

ihe writings of as-Shafi. He states that he heard al-Muzani (I) say : For the

last fifty years I have read the treatise (on juntprudoKe) transmitted down

from aa-Shafi, and 1 do not recollect having read it a single time without

(« deriving from it a great quantity of inforqiatioa which 1 did not poasess be-

*' fore.*' Al-Anrnftti died at Baghdad in the month of Shawwal, A. H. 288

(Sept.4)ct. A. D. 904).—AbiH Hafs Omar Ibn Alt alMutawwii (2) mentions an

Ahu i-Kasim Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad Ibn Bashshar al-Anmftti (a rdiUion of Uie

preeedmg) in his work entitled KUdb ol^JftuM /i Zikri A^immai ^MaAeA (tike

book lodft lA« jjrtb cue, eonlamng an o/eeeuM of the grem doeUm of Uie (Sbafite)

458 wet).—ifiifidlt means o maker and seller t^anmdt, or bed furniture, such as rugs,

mats, pillows, etc. It is the people of Egypt who call them by this name and

who ^ve to the sdler of sudi wares the x^pdUtion of AnmdH.

(1) Rc.kJ t^ry!) i" the priutril Ariliir ti>i».

(2) It appears from llajji Khalifa that al-.Mutd« wli iived before the lime of Aba 't-Taiylb Sahl a<i-SolQbi,

for iUlM io Ui UUkisnipby that llw IbnDar fbe Ant irlw cmnpiMed « TaMM aff ^kafitt docton,

tml w^oUtti the Moond. Thelifeof ii-8«M]di«siv«a in th»lm««liNiieartbbir«rit, p.«06.
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DIA KD-Vm AL-HADBANI.

AbA Amr Othm&n Ibn ba Ibn Dirbas Ibn Fir Ibn Jahm Ibn AbdAs al-Had-

bini (\) al-MSur&ni, surnamed Dia ad^in (splendour of religion^ ^ was one of tbe

most learned doctors of tbe age in Shafite jurispnidence. He was a brother

of the kadi Sadr adnlia Abik 'l-Kasim Abd al-l!llalik, hdkm (2) of Egypt, and

acted as his deputy at Cairo. When a boy, he studied in Arl)ela under the

duiUih al-Khidr Ibn Akil, (col. I. p. 488); after which be went to Damascns,

where he put himself under the tuition of Abd Allah Ibn Abi Usnht (volJL p. 32),

and acquired a profound knowledge of the general principles ofjurisprudence and

of Shafite law. The first satisfactory conunentary ever compoeed <hi Abi^ Ishak

as^hlrazi's Muhaddab was written by bim ; it forms neariy twenty volumeSi but

remains incomplete, as the author only went as far as the chapter on evidence,

which, with the mnaining diapters, he left unoommented : this work he entitled

td-lattkia U Mazdlab U^okahd (difiseiit eMinmoiion of the different eyttem e$tabUthid

iy the jurkeomitlU). He composed also, amongst other works, a full commen-

tary, in two volumes, on Abik Ishak as^blrazi's treatise on the general prindples

of jurisprudence, the Lmm, (Some yean) previously to the death 4^ die kadi

Sadr adnliii, an event which occurred on the eve of Wednesday, the 5th of

Rajah, A'. H. 605 (January, A. D. 1 209), he was removed from the place of

deputy-Mfttm and appointed to fill the post of professor in a college founded.for

him in the Castle of Cairo by the emir Jamal ad^lin Khusbtorin (3) al-Hakkftri.

He held this post during the remainder of hu life, and expired at Cairo «m Ibe

12th of ZA *tKaada, A. H. 602 (June, A. D. 1206), aged nearly ninety years.

He was interred in the lesser Karafa Cemetery. The kadi Sadr ad-din was bu-

ried in the mausoleum hearing his name and situated in ihr same cemetery.

When this kadi was asked the date of his birth, he indicated the end of the

year 5t6 (A. D. 1123}, or tlie beginning of aJ7, hoinr; in douht respecting the

precise epoch (U).—Mdrd)ii means beUmging to lA« BaniA M^^rdn, a tribe inha-

biting the Murikj (meadow$j lieiow Mosul (5).

(Ij Hm onlKigra|iby tt lUs nam* ii fixed bf tl-TUI, Imt il» 4pilkMion b not givca Utere not in any «r

Um «dNr vorkt ntntulled Iqr ne. The anlkor ot (ke TataMi «I F«taAa layt fkat he mi a Ktwd.
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^ Thii «fllc0 iiipflm 10 haw bcM theMm u Um( of gnod Udl [KdM 'l-KuMti, bat lUt tddi-

tional privilege (hat (he person who filM it poiMlMd uneoMnlled «seentife pmrer ! rarfrmtr «f yrftr-

anre<. (Sfe vo/. I, p. 3tfi.)

(3) Thii name U written in the autograph ^jfj::^. It ii to lucorrectl; iranicdbed io all the Mhcr

MSS., that f WM unahlt to lb it* trae orthograj^jr.

(41 The autofrraph rontaiiis (be Tullo^ini; morgitial nnie: "The »ulias8aUh ad-dIn entrusted him with the

" kadi.Oilp of [m\V\ after he IijkJ nrtn] a* kMi <>( -iM.li.itMj.i, one nf !hr )ir<nii,<(> in (hat country.

" Thii uuminalion took place uu the 22nd of the latter JuniAda, A. 11. aonic say KAS. Tht» pa»u)se it

19 he ftMiul la fonM or the other HSS., hot the dale which thq give b KM* ivUdi I koev. Iho U«ir'i

KMC ofEgf^t to ho fUte. Thii led no to (uppMia the pauat* in ^ AroUe lost, bol it ahaU ho gitao

in the appendn.

(8) The Jfurd/ of MmuI, called also JUatj Abi Obaula, lies to the eatt of (he cit;. It it a low ground,

•urfowHM hr UUa ooil cofered with meodom ond vlllaget.—(JTardalifc^]

TAKI AD-DIN IBN AS-SALAH.

AbA Amr Othman Ibn Abd ar-RahmSoi Ibn Othiti&n Ibn MAsa Ibn Abi *n-

Nasr an-Nasri al-Kurdi as-Shahroztiri (a detcendant of Ah^ Nasr ihc Kurd and a

notice of SbakrozAr) was a jtirisconsuU of the sect of ac-Shan. Uv hon* ihe

surname of Taki ad-din ( piotis in rclujkm) and was generally known by the

name of Ibn asrvSalah as-Sharakhani. This doctor was one of the most eminent

men of his time by his deep atMjuaintanoe with the sciences of Koi anii Ititerpi-e-

tation. Traditions, jurisimidenee, mmes of men (or hinf;ra|>hy of Trad i lion ists),

and every branch of knowiedf^e connected with the Traditions and with the

oral transmission of philological learning. He possessed also a considerable de>

greeof information in nmny other departments of sdenoe. His faiwas^ or legal

opinions, were considered of great validity, and he was one of the masters from

whose tuition ! derived great profit, lie made his first studies in jiirisifrudencc

under his niihn as-Salah (1 , who was one of the most distingnished xhttikhs

amon<» the Kurds; he was then taken l)v his parent to Mostil, where he studied

for some lime, atul I have .bcni (old that he had repcafcdiv ;jone over iltc mIioIc

of 4'))) hhdk m-Sliinhi'x Mnhaililnh with his masters, IxToio liis mustaches wen-

gtowii. He was t^cn employed at Mosul as an under-tutor by the learned
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slunkh liufid ad-(ltn Ahu Ilamid Ihii Yiinus, Afler a short stay in that city, lie 434

iravelleil (o Khor3s;*m. wlieix! he rcniaincfl for some timr, occupied in acquinnjr

a knowledw nf ilic I'raditioiis r\t.inl in ihai country; he then returned to Syria

and was ap|)oinied professor in liir .\tkiriya Collcf^c at Jernsalem, founded by

al-Malik an-Nasir Salah aiUliii. Ihii in;; his residence in that city lie sucfessfnllv

directed numemiis y)iipil> in their studies, and he al'terwards removed to Daniai;-

cus, where he oliiained ihe professorship in llie ei»llef»e, called the Hatv^hitja

after its founder az-Zaki Ahu 'l-Kasim Ilihat Allah ihn Ahd al-VVahid Ihn

Uawaha al-1 lamawi (/mtirc o/" Ham4t \ the same person who founded the Itnuui- *

hiya College at Aleppo. \Vlien the Diir ai-lladUh (or srhnal for Ifitrlitrnj the

Traditions) was ereeied at Daina-( ns hv al-Malik al-A.^hraf, the son of al-Malik

al-Aadil Ihn Aiyiih, lie was nominated to tliat j^rolis^Di >lup and 1aup;ht the Tra-

ditions to nnmhei-s of inipils ; he suhseipieiillv heeanie jirolVssi^r in the Madrasa

Sill (H^-Sluhn, a eolkvje vvilhin the eitv walls, founded liy Silt as-Shani Zaman

Khatnn, the (lan.<;hier of Aiyuhanil ilu- uicriae si>tei- of Sliams ad-Dawlat Tutaii

Shall. It lies to the south of (thi: hospital founded htj A (/r ad-din aiul ixuucd afler

Hm) al-Bimaristan an-\uri. Sitt as-Sham erected also the eolle,|;e outside Da-

mascus which eonlains her tond), the tond) of her hrolher, and thai of her hus-

band ISasii ad-<lin, the son of Asad ad-din Shirkuh, and sovereifjn of Eiues»a "2
.

Ihn as-Salah held simultaneously those three places and tilled with strict punc-

tuality his duties in each, never interrupting the regular course of his lectures

unless forced to do so by unavoidable circumstances; he was {indeed) firmly

gix)undcd in learning and piety. 1 went lo him in the beginning of the month

of Shawwal, A. II. 632 (end of June, A. D. 4235), and resided with him at Ihf

maseus for a year, whk^ time 1 paned in close study. He composed an in-

structive work on the sciences connected with the Traditions, and another on the

rites of the Pilgrimage, in which he treated the subject at length, and insoted

.

many obsenrations useful and requisite to he known. His MfaUtff is an eluci-

da^on of the odeuriltet in {Ah6. H4mi al-Ghiuxd!i's treatm on jurisprudmcet ^)
WaiUf and his fatwdt also have been collected by one of his pupite and form a

volume. He continued till the last to lead a ri^teous life, passed in piety, ap-

plication to study and assiduity in teaching. His death took place at Damascus

on Wednesday morning, the 25th of the latter Rabi, A. H, 643 (September,

A. D. 1245); on the afternoon of the same day» the funeral service was said over
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liim, and he \va> iiitcimi iu ihe tcmeU'i y ol ilu; Sulis, ou(sidf liie gate of Nnsi-.

He was born A. II. 577 (A. D. H81-2) at Sarakliau.— His failinr as-S.ti ii (l td

at Alijipo on ilu' t-ve of Thursday, the 27lh of Zu "l-Kaada, A. II. (>1N Jan.

A. I). 1222), aiul was Imricd at a place called al-.lclnd , (uitsidt' the gait of

Arhaiii in the tomb of the shatkh AU Ibn Mubauiinad al-Farisi (h). His

birth is placed by approxiiiiaiioii in ih«! year 531) (A. D. 1144:, as be did not

himself know the exact date. He held the profess<>rjjbi|i in ibo hadhfn College,

foundi^l at Aleppo by Asad ad-din Shirkuh : befoi-e his nnniiii;Ki<«ii be had siu-

dicd at liaj^luLul, and taken lessons from .Nliaral ad-din \hn Al)i i i,\ iii\{page 32 .

— Shamkhun is a villafje iti the province of Arbela, near Shahroziir.— Az-Zaki

Ibn Uawaha died at l)aiiias< us on Tuesday, the 7ih ol llajah, A. 11. {V22 (Julv,

A.!). 12Vr> , and \va> bniied in l!ie ceuielery of ibe Sufis. It is slated bv Sbihab

ad-din Uxi ai-llabniaii Abu Sbania (G,, in bis Annals, iliai llai liaw^iha died

A. H. t»2;{.— Sitl as-Sliam, the dauf^hter of Aiyub, die<i on I riday, the IGlli of

Zu'l-Kaada, A. H. G16 (January, A. D. 1220;.

;i j From ihi< ii !)y>pr,ir« thnt Ills father Abd tr-IUiiniAn bore Ibe tiU« otSaltb «d-dtn.

[2i Sof! vul. i. pages ii^ and KiT.

(5) I hiTe printed ihb MiBe J^^l, but Ike tuiograph has Jla^l, as UB|i«omiMMble mml. It ii um
that the whole of thit paiiac« b la the naigiB of the autegnph end aol ie thenilher'e hudwriliiiss it unit

have bees iaicrted hvimer with hi* autheriiatien. There eiiMs a rilbge called «|.J«tMI J^^^l at the

(Ibuiiice of eighteen or twenty mile* fteB Aleppo, hat it lies to the Mmlb-eut at the eltf, whereat the ftte

of Arbihi ii on the north side of it.

(4) In Ibe Arabic text I have printed at Arbain on the aulborit} of Mime of idjMSS. and on tbal of Ru»cl.

See JfOlery 9f JAnw, vel. t. p. 13. nete.

[Si Im the antegtaph Ihit aane it to indistinear writlen, that it may be reed nl-FM ^^U)1.

(6) The ihaikh and imdm Xhit 'l-KAsiin XU\ .ii'K.ifini.in Ilm ]>m:\'t] Itm Itir.ititm Ibn Olhmin, »urnanied

Shih.'ih .i(l-dln {flambeau of religion], was a jurisronsuil, n gratnmnrian, a iearher of the reading* of the

Koran, an hutoriau. and a iraditionisl, lie was generally known bj the name of AbO Sh&nu bccaute be had

a terse Mof* on the left tenple. lie was hem at Oemaicae in ene of the aiontlit of HaU. A. H. VW («imI •/

AT), t: i2 1 rare attaining the age often jearii he had roaMered all the Koran, and at the age of tiiteen

he had dcqiiirttl a pcrferl acquaiiitanre with the art of kiiriin-riMitinp, iindrr as-SakhSui >tff Aft Hfi- in thit

eolumt,. One of his masters was Ibn as-Salah. Ad-liababi tiiat he wrote a great deal on different

bruMhee of seienee, and thet he peeieiMd great ahOitiet as a dDct«r, e professor, and « nmftt. He died at

DanuM-us in the month of RaniadAn, A^ R. MS (June, A. D. ifRT). tli<t principal weriia are ceameRtai;

on till' ShtUi^iya {ite Ihe lif'- nf Ilin t'irro in thit volume]; two ab^idgmenl^ <if tlip In-ttorv of I>rim;i<riis, the

Grst IU lifteen volumes, and the second in five; a comracnUr) on a»-Sakh4wi'» kntldat in honour of the Pro-
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plwt ; dw MitM «r>||aiMialalii or 3^ Cmlmt, coHUininB the bbtoiy of KAr aM^a wd SaUb aMtn («

eofy of vUch imporUnt work it in tbe 916. da Roi]; a continuation of tlie preceding; a treatise on dogmatic

theoloprv; ah introduction to grammar; a vcr»iried cdilioa of •»-ZtnMkhllMri'» Mtttfutal, eic. He left maaf

other works, but uuGoished.—(rab. aM-Shapl/ln.)

Al)u 'l-Fnth Ofhmau Ilm .linni, a native of !Mo<inl, was one of the j^reai iua>- *5{5

lers in tJie scieiue (tl" f;rainniar. Mr >tii(lie(l the belles-lettres under Af)n Ali '1-

Farisi (vol. }. p. ,
and, on (|uiiiinf; him, he eommencefl as teacher in Mosul.

His former niahter, hajipcm'n;; ti) ])ass thr«)ir';h the city, saw him surrounded by

pupils at.their lessons, on which he said to him :
" You arc rotten before you

** are ripe (1)." On hearing these words he abandoned his class, and lu'ciime

the assiduous disciple of Al)u Ah till he acquired a perfect knowledge of the

science. His father Jinni was a Greek slave belonging to Sulaiman Ibn Fahd

Ihn Ahmad al-Azdi, a native of Mosul, and to this circumstance he alludes in

the following passage from one of his poems

:

Wcri: I sprung from nothinf;, my learning would be a title of nobilily. But 1 come
of princes powerful and noble, Cffisars, whose voios silenced the threats of advenify.

For them the Prophet piayed (3}» and the prayer of a prophet is glory sufficient.

He composed sona; lim j)f)etry. The foUowing lines of his indicate that he

had only one eye, whii h is said to have been really lite caic; but some attribute

them to Abu Mansur ad-Dailaini

:

Thy rifponr towards me who have committed no fiiiilt denotes an eril intention.

I swf'ir In fhy life I that 1 wppt till I flf r\fr:il<I for my »iii;;!t' rvr Anrl vet were it not

that I fttioulii never sec thee again, it wuuUi be no advantage fur me io preserve my sight

I Mw a kttMa of hisi in whicli he laments the death of al-Mutanahbi, and I

would give it here were it not so loiig.^A8 for AbA MbusAr ad-Dailami, better

known as Ab& 'l-Hasan Ali Ibn MansAr, he was the son of a soldier in the ser-'

vice of Saif ad*Dawlat ibn Hamdin^ and was a good but iicenlioiis poet. He
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also had but one eye, and on this defect he composed some fine veraeS) such as

these:

O you have no witnesses to provf lhal you were in love ! know that mine are my eyes,

with which I wept till one of them was lost. And yet hov stcange it is» that the ejt

vhich I have slili lemainiDg, abstains (3].

He made also the following in^'t niously turned verse on a handsome boy who

had but one eye

:

lie has one eye which strikes all eyes [mth orfmmiftMi), and another vhich was
strvck by ^es.

Ibn Jinni cnrii|)()st;(l a niiiiiiier of insfriK live works on the science of {jraiiimar,

namely : (lie Kitdh til-Khiisnis 'on the yviunpki of grammar

,

; the Strr as-Satidat

i .wn7 (if the art ; ihv Munsif {impntiiul , infemlpd to elucidate Ahn Ofhnian al-

Maziiii s 'i;o/. /. /). 20 V frcatlHO on llie declell^ioll^ and conjufjalions ; the Tiilkin

(^imtruction) ; the laakub inntiatl mm'ssion the kdfi suffiaent), ljdnf» a coni-

montary on al-Akhfah's Ireatise on rhyme (roi, /. //. 57;? ; a voj k on tlu- {jcn-

dt'i*s; a treatise on the nouns cndinfj witli a short rhf and lliose ending with a

long one ; the Tavuim 'coiiiplclKiii), heinrj a eonunenlarv cm the |)ocms of the Hn-

dailites; the Moiiliaj hitjhinuj
,
treating of the derivation of those proper names

which (•ccui' in I lie Ilamdsa ; a concise trx'alise on pmsody ; another on rhvine ;

a!-M<isil'tl al-khdtiriydt qiiestions iiiculrnlailij siuj(jc>itfid) ; at-Tazkira lai-Jsbahdmya

(memorial af hpahdn'; extracts from Aliu Ali 'l-F.irisi's Tazkira^ sdcrted and

pnt in Older; the Muktadib (rough drawjhtj, treating of the ro/(r((/c verbs ; tiie

Luma Jlashes ', the Tanbth (warninfj ; the Muhaddoh rnjiihuhj (irnini up) ; the

Tabstirn ^rhtridntion ; etc. It is said thai the shaikh Abu Ishak a>-Shii'a/.i bor-

rowed from him the titles of his own works, for he also composed a Muhaddnh

and a Tanbth, but on jurisprudence, and a Luma and a Tnhsira on the principles

of jurisprmlenee. Aootlier work of Ihn Jinni's is the Fnsr (/iv/osm/v ) f V, forin-

inf; a commentary on the Div/tn of al-Mntanahl»i, which work he hail read

throu;;h under tlje tuition of the author. In this commenlary 1 read the fol-

lowin;j passafjc :
" A person once asked al-Mutanabbi why, in his verse, Bddln

436 *' /iOirdAvi sabarln (im lam tashird {Sujjer ox jjou may, inth ftrmnrsx nr n dh impa-

tiencef you cannot amccd your love;, he wrote the word Uulnrd I^' with a
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final cl>f, t^oiwithstanding tlie presence of the apocopafinp; particle km, whirli

" rcqijii I il lashvrjy^. To this lie answerrd :
* Were Alu'i l-Kalh here'—inean-

" in ; JUL-
—

* he would tell you the reason.' "—The v\\[ ix'plaees here the simple

corroborative ndn; the orif^inal form of the word is Inxbiran but when

this «iln is followed hy a full slop, an riif is put in its place; it is thus that

al-Aasiia says : Adore mt Satan, adore ('>oi\ . \n tdbudi 's-Shaildna tea 'llalui

fdbudd Ij-t'j; here the oHf^inal form of the word is fdhudmi hut the

suhscqiKMit stop hrinjjs in the eiif ! to replace the mhi. Ihu .liiini was horn at

iVIosui some time before A. H. 330 (A.D. 941); he died at Baghdad on Friday,

the 27th of Safar, A. II. 3112 .January, A. D. 1002,.

«

(I) Such ippem to te Ito netidBt of ibe etprtMtM v^lj ^*^}* ^hii^li ticpila lUenlly i Tou

irive oul must alihmifrh tou .iri« f/n uiiripf prr.iT"-

(3) Tliis maj be an allusion to ifae tatiffaction «iprrsi«d b; MulianHnail on learning how favDurabi| hit

kttcr. In nUdi h« liftied tte cn]Mi«r Hendiw to «nbnM UbaSim^ had been neclvad by thil friiw.

Or pcttap* It nif icAr to the lively Iniefcel wbldi MabaniMd iMk In Ibe Irinaifh of ihe Cneks over ibe

Pmiant; an csi-nx whirh thi* Mnsli'"* ]Ti'tr n() was fnrrtold in lh<' K"r,tn many years before. Sec Surat 30.

(SJ il abtUined Trom tbe plcaiurt- seeing ibe beloved, Icat ber cbartot thoald bave deprived U of aifbt.

(4) Hm title «r ihb work to vritten dilbrenay In eedi of the MBS. I diiomred U at lengib in ibe Ftk-

ffM. and Ibe antograph givce h wlib the vcpel pelntt.

ABU AMR IfiN AL-HAJIB.

Abd Amr Othman Ibn Omar Ibn Abi Bakr (1), surnamed Jamat ad-din

(6eau(|f 0/ niiyion ', and generally known by the appellation of Ibn aUIUj}ib (the

9onof^ efcomtoibM),was a jurisconsuU of the sect or Malik. His father was

a Kurd and tetvtd the emir Its ad-dtn Muaalc a»&labi in the capacity of a

(diannberlain. His son AbA Amr waa yet a hoy when he studied the Koran at

Ciiro ; he then applied himself tuccessively to Rbliidte jurispradenoe, Arabic

grammary and the readings of the Koran, sciences in all the branches of whkh

he acquired a consummate knowledge and attained distinction. He then pro-

ceeded toDamascuSf^ere he opened a class io that comer of the Great Mosque

TOL. II. 95
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which is appropriated to the Malikites. Multitudes Attended his lessons, and

nothiug could abate hb leal as a pTofeBSor. He was deeply versed in a great

number of sciences, hut grammar became his favourite study. His (frmapal)

worits are an abridgment of the Mahkiie doctrines, a short introductioa to

grammar, entitled the KAfya (sii/]Sn«iil), and a treatise of a similar iiind on the

grammatical inflesuons, entitled ai-ShA^ (tali»fafitorff,i to illustrate each of

these works, he composed a commentary. He wrote also on the principles of

juriqmidence, and all his productions are highly elegant and instructive. He

contradicted the grammarians on some particular points and quoted, to confute

them and bring their rules into doubt, examples (from aneiaU wAon) extremely

difficult to solve: he was (indeed) gifJcd with great pciu tralion. Having left

Damascus, he returned to Cairo, where he settled, and had trowds of pupils

who assiduously attended his lessons. ( When I teas a kUi there) he came before

me repeatedly to give evidence, and 1 then questioned him on obscure points <^

grammar, to which he made most satisfactory replies, with great sedatencas of

manner and complete so1f-poss<\sgion. One of the questions whieli 1 proposed

to him- was relative lo iIh^ incidental conditional phrase employed in another

phrase of the same kind, as it occurs in this expression: in akalti in $harabti fa<tntf

tdliku 'vife! if you eat if yon drink^, you are divo'rm! hij the fact! '1^ and I asked

him how ii could fic shown that, in this phras<*, llu j)rinriiy of the act of drink-

ing to that of eatinjn; jj, implicitly declared; and that such is the case is proved

hy fho f;iri that the divorce then i.ikcs place f^hj fn}r\ whereas had she eaten

(Its! ah(i drunk afterwards, she wnnid not have been divorced. 1 consulted kioi

also on ibis verse of al-Mutanabbi's

:

I (Mi(U';iv(iiin>d to suppiirl my woes till I ('<nil<i endiiio llicrii iio l(>ii{]or 7'^'" ni'i'la-

bari], and I tiaced ever] danger till no more remained for me to face [Idta muktahamii.

Respecting this verse, I asked him what was the reason that imMfoAor and

mtiitoiAain were here in the genitive, although Idta is not one of those parts of

speech which have the power of gov^ing a noun in that case? On holh these

qucsUons he spoke at some length and gave an excellent solution to each; and

were his answers not so long, 1 would give them here (3). Ihn al<-ffijib after-

wards removed to Alosandria with the intaition of taking up his residence there,

but he had not been long in that dty, when he died. This event took place
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after sunrise on Thursday, ihe 26th of Shawwal, A. H. 646 (February, A. D.

1249), and he was buried outside llie gale which opens towards the sea (Bab al-

Bakr), His birth took place towards the end of the year S70 (A. D. 1 1 75) at

AmMf a small village in the dependencies of al-Kt^siya, which place is situated in

Upper Said, a province of Egypt.

(t> llwbllawlngpMMfeb wrilteo iadWiMf|teordiiwtoiiiph: J^^^^ ^ ^1
» On ¥aaa» td-Duwani 1-Miiil (mIIm ^ Kgifpty A4-Dmtaml pnhMj ilgBUiM Stlaiifii^i !• Dnin

orrovfn, a town in Armenia.— Il amy kvwerer BCM bdmigtmg to DmM ^^^>, • village Mtr

^'ahtw•'n(). or (o Ditti, n village near DInawar.

This pfarase sigiiilies: Wife! if you eat whtn drinking, you art divoreeii. The (olulion of namerout

^fUttkm itaOu to thl» li ihna lo the AIwm AlmgM, ml. I. f.tn «« «f.

iS) The eoBMaUun od al-MulUMhhl nj that in the cipnMioa UmmittattH the neuB it mdcr-

ilead, It b thoebfc eqnlvaleol to ^.J^at ^^^j^ O*^.

AL-NALIK AI^AZIZ THE SON OF SALAH MMXH,

Abu 'l-Fatb Othm&n, surnamed al-Malik al-Asiz hM ad-din {Ih migkl^m

ffuuet eohmm i^ llie fwih\ acted as viceroy of Egypt diuing the absence of bis

father, the sultan SaUh ad-din Ydsuf Ibn Aiyt!^b, in Syria. On the demise of his

lather at Damascus, he took possesNon of the supreme power with the unani-

mous consent of the great military oiDcers of the empire. This is an event so

well known that any rebtion of it is unnecessary (1). His oomfaict as a sovereign

was marked by such fnety, virtue, magnattimity, and beneficence, as entitled

him to the reputation of sanctity. He learned Traditions at Alexandria from

the j^ls a»^lafi (vol. /. p. 86) and the jurisconsult AbA 't-Tlihir Ibn Aikf

afrZuhri (2); at Cairo he received lessons from the learned grammarian Abu

Mnbanunad Ibn Ban (not. //. p. 70), and other eminent maslers. it is said that

his father preferred him to all his other children. Al-Malik alrAab was in Syria

whm his son aUtlalik at-MansAr Niair ad-din Muhammad came into the worid

;

and the letter of congratulation which aUioMli al-Fftdil (ool. //. p. 114) wrote
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to him from Cairo, announcing the happy event, was worded in these terms

:

** The humble servant of our master al-MalilL an-Nisir kisses the ground Ijeforc

*' him, and prays God to preserve his well directed and exemj^ry life ! may
** He increase his happiness for the happiness of others I may the numher of his

friends, servants, and foliowera be multiplied so that bis authority have

** therein an arm of might! may God so augment the abundance of his off-

" spring (bat it may be said : There w Uie Aitm of krn^f and Aob are bk sont/

** His servant now informs bim that tlie Almighty, to whom all dominion be-

longeth, bath favoured him, al-Malik al-Azis, (nxaj his arms be triumphant !>

** with a signal blessing, a young prince, pure and holy, sprung from a gene-

rous stock the brandies of which are engrafted one on the other, and pro-

" duced by a nobk- fainily of which the princes are nearly equal to the an|>eh

" of heaven, and of which the slaves are sovereigns on this earth." AI-Malik

al-Aziz wa? l>om at Cairo on the 8th of the first Jtimada, A. H. 567 (January,

A. D. 11 72 . (His death u as the result of an acculent;) having gone to (the pro-

vvweof) ai-Faiyum, he rode out to hunt, and as he was gall
'i

pitif; full speed

aftora heast of chase, his horse fell with tiim, and the injury v In li he sustained

brought on a fever : he was borne in that stale to Cairo, and lie died there on

the seventh hour nf the night preceding Wednesday, the 21st of Muharram,

A. 11. 595 (Novendjcr, A. D. 1198). This event was aimounced to hh nude al-

Malik al-Aadil in a letter of consolation addressed to him hy al-Kadi "l-l'adil,

aud a passa;;<' of which wc shall transcribe hci-c r
" And we now sav, in hid-

" ding farewell lo the hlessing of al-Malik al-A/.iz's existence: There is iio poiirr

" and no in'njhl hut in God! the words of those who endure wnth roifjnaiion ;

—

** and wf say nini(.(i\ei', ina>nni< h as a hlessing still suhsistclh aniorij; us by

** the exisletiee of al-.Malik al-Aadil : Pniisr be to Cody the lord of nil rrenturtsf

" tlie Woids of thofeC who utter thaukbgivinfj.— Ifom this unforlunalf event

" has resulted that every heart is broken, and ihat the extreme of alllictiou is

** drawn (doicu upon us); an occurrence sueh as this is for every individual >'and

*' especially for tliose who resemble your humble servant,) one of deatli's most

** eflective admonitions,*—and how much the more eflfective when exemplified

** in the fate of a youthful king ! May the mercy and Uessing of God be sbcd

** over his countenance ; and may the Divine favour make easy for him the path

** to paradise I
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*• And whM the beauty of other cottnteouioes is dkeed AalA), nay the earfb ab-

stain firon obliteraling tbe beau^ of his.

Thy bumble servant, whilst he thus traces diese Uims in respectful duty, b
" undergoing the combined sufferings of mind and iMidy; having pains in the

limlis, and sadness parclihii; tlie heart ! he is the more afflicted by the toss of

such a master, as it vras not long sinoe that he saw the father of that master

*< among the living ; each day his grief has been renewed, and the first wound
** was scarcely healed when it was opened by a second ! May God not deprive

the Moslims of the consolation whidi they Gnd in the exbtenoe of their

" sultan al-Malik al-Alidil ! inasmuch as he hath not refused to them a befitting

model of patience in the conduct of their blessed Prophet.**— Al-Maliic

al-Asiz was buried in the lesser Karl^fSf in the sepulchral diapd erected over

the grave of the imam as^afi. His tomb is a conspicuous object in that

cemetery.

Cl) See Abft 'l-Vedhs Annals; torn. IV. p. 133 e( teq.

(S) AM'l-TiiUr banil lbs UMA lbs bmril Hm Iw tbn AST aa-Znliri At-KnittU el-IifcttidBi«iii (a memAer

of tk» MS* 0f Zmkn, nMeh tt a tmteh of that of Kuraisk and a native of AUxandria], turnaraed altn

Ssdr al-hUm irtntrrof /j/atn^rm\ was a Joelor of the »eft of MMik and n mufti ihc liiKht-si ron»ideralion.

He »(ucli«d jurisprudence under AbA Bakr at-TortAabi, and he learned Traditions from him, Abfi Abd Allah

MiilMuniui nw Akand ar-llAtt, Mid ollim. The ti^ltll look mice it hie leelime and gave TMdMene

en hb eullmrily. He was rsii ' tin il oii« of the moct ictlMd doctors of his sect, and the sultan S.i1nh .id-dtn

studied Mliik's treatise on jiirispriiil>'iir<', Ilic 3Iutcatta, under him. He composed a number of works and

educated many disciples. This doctor was highly respected for bis pieiy and mortiCcd life. Ue was bora A.II.

485 (A. V, lOnS). and he died in die aionlh af BhaaUa. A.H. SBl (NofenAer, A. D. MSB).''(AB-8^Sti'e

JTmh ul-MtthUm ; MS. Sil, M. lia Ad^MhahTa ^wwit; MS. n8»M. 1 AhTlt'e AMmoUtt MS. S41.}

THE SUAlkH ADI IBiN MLSAFIR AL-IIAKKARI.

Ihftnhaikh Adi Ibn Musalii- al-llakkari was an ascclii', nlehraied for the lioli-

ncss of his lili', and the founder of a religious order called after him al-.idawia.

His reputation spread to distant countries and the number of his followers in- 45a
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creased to an iminense mullilude. Their belief in hh aanclUy was so excessive

tltai, in saying their prayers they took him for their f^bta (1) and imagined that,

for the next life, they would ham in him their most precious treasure and their

best support. Before this, be bad followed as a disciple a great number of emi>

nent shaikhs and men remarkable for their holiness ; he then retired from the

world and fixed his residence in the mountain of the Hakkari tribe, near Mosul,

where he built a cell (or moimlery nnd gained the favour of Uic people in thai

country (o a degree unexampled in the history uf (lie anchorites. I( is said tliat

tlie place of his hirlh was a village called Bait Fur, situated in the province of

Baalbek, and that the hoiiM- in which he was bom is slill visited (as a pkiee of

sanriif
ji

. He died A. II. .>.')7 A. D. 1 102
,
or, as sonic say, A. 11. 555, in the town

where he resided, [in the Ilakkari country,] and was interred in tJie monastery

which he had erected. liis tomb is much fi-eiiuenied, being considered by his

followers as one of the most sacred spots to which a pilgrimage can be made.

His descendants continue (o wear the same distinctive attire as he did and to

w.'ilk in his footsteps; the eonfidenre placed in their merits is equal to that for-

iiii'i ly shown to their aii«"estor, and like him they aic treated with profound

respect. Abu 'l-llarakai Ihii al-MnJitawfi 2} notices ilic shaikh Adi in his his-

tory of Arbela, and j»laces him in the list of those |)ei"!>ons who visite<l ibal ritv.

MuzafTar ad-diii, the sovereign of Arbela, said that, when a boy, In >,i\\ the

shaikh Adi at iMdsul : according to bin), he was a man of middle si/.e and lawiiv

complexion; he ulaird also many ( irnnnstances indicative of his great sanctity

The slmikh died at the age of ninety years.

1) Sr<- vul. I. f»ft 9J, MM (3).

(21 Hif lilt to given In ihi* v^Iimw;
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OAWA IBN A^UJiAUi.

Ahii Abd Allah Orwa Ibn az-Zubair, surnamed al-Kui a^Iii al-Asadi (a de$cmi-

aiU of A$ad and a member of the trihr of Koraish\ was one of ihe seven great juris-

consults of Medina 'we have alrcadv nntirrd fivp of them in this work iiiuK r

the proper headsj. His failicr a/-Zubair Ilm al-Awwain was one of tin- ten

companions to whom Muhammad declared that tliey should enttr paradise.

Ax-Znbair was the son of al-Awwam ll»ri Khuwaitid Ihn Asad Ibn AM al-Ozza

ibn Kusai ibn Kilab (the rcsi oi ilic genealofjv is well known) (I;, and of

Safiya, the paternal aunt of tbi' Prophet. The ninthor of Orwa was Asma the

daughter of Aim Pakr as->i(l Ik; the same who was suruanied Zdt an-!S'\tA-

kain (ihe tceaier of Ihf tu o tjtnUi'it 'i , and (h'si^nated as one of the old women

of paradise (3). Orwa was the uti-i inc broilier of Abd Allah Ibn az-Zubair ; the

third brother, Musab, Ih iidj born of anuiher woman. lie has handed down a

particular manner of reading ceriaiu words (hnrHf ] of the Koran, and he

i-eceived Traditions from his maternal aunt, Aaisha, the Mother of the faiiliful.

Ibu Shihab az-Zukri and others (U) have given Traditions on his authority.

Orwa was a man of learning and holy life; when' in Syria with al-Walid Ibn

Abd al-Malik, a moriific«ti<m selded in his foot and he wis obliged to have it

amputated. Tbe i^wration was performed in the room where al-Walid was

sitting, but as his attention was engaged by persons who were oonveiviiig with

him, and as Orwa made not tlie slightest movement, he was not aware what was

doing till he perceived the smell caused by the hot iron whidi had been affiled

to the wound (5). This fact is mentioned by Ibn Kutaiba in his KUdb i^Madrif.

That same night, Orwa did not omit redting his usual task of prayers. It is

related that when he was making this visit (to St/ria), his son Muhammad died,

and that, on his return to Medina, he merely said :
**We have had snflerings in

*' our journey.** He survived the amputation of his foot eight years. (6) On

the death of his brother Abd Albih, he went to Abd at>Maiik Ibn Marw&n and

said to him one day :
*^ 1 wish you to give me the sword which belonged to my

brother Abd Allah."—"It is (m Ike armoury}," answered the khalif, ** with

** the other swords, and I should not know it amongst them.'*— Let them be

<« brought here,*' replied Orwa, ** and I will point it out." By Abd al-Halik's
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or*lers iho sworHs wcrr l)n>nf^lit in, and Oiwa sriri'fcd from aiiioiifj ihem one

vrrv inui'li liackt'd nn tlic ('(I'jc. " Did \<>ii kiiuw il licloic ^aid the [(liiicc.

—

** No," replied ilic oilici-.
— " I1((W then have you riTogiiisctl il /

— ** liy llu-sc

** words of the poet aii-iSabigha :

* Their only hvit Im in Ibetr swords, which «re brol(«ii>«lged wiUi striking hostile

" scpiadroiis
"

It was this Orwa who dug the well att Medina which bears his name; lUHie

439 of the other wells in the city furnish belter water than it does. He was born

A.H. 22 (A.D. 643-3); but some say A.H. 36. He died A.H. 93 (A.D. 71 1-3),

or A. H. 94, at Fura (7), a village belonging to him and situated near Medina.

Fura was also the place of his interment, according to (Muhammad) Ibn Saad.

The year 94 was called Uie year of the jwfieeontults (8). We shall speak of his

son Hishlm.—The following anecdote is related by (AbA AM ofMmAn JA**

hammad) al-Otbi : Ahd al-Malik ibn Marwin, Abd Allah Ibn az-Zubair, and

his two broUiers Musah and Orwa were assembled tofjelher within the pre-

riiK ts of the Sacred Tent] tic (at Mekka) at tlie lime in which they acknow-

ledged the authority of Mcawia Ihn Abi Sofyan (0;, when one of them ex-

claimed : Come, let us each make a wish (10 On this Abd Allah Ibn

az-Zubair said : My wisli is to possess the two Holy Cities and obtain the kha-

'* lifate."—**Minc," said Musah, " Ij^ to possess the two Iraks ami to have for

*' wives the two pearls of the tribe of Kuraisli, Sukaina the daughter of al-

Husain (1 r and Aaisha the dau(;htcr of Tallia 12 " My wish," said Abd

al-Malik, is to possess all the earth and succeed to Moawia."—Orwa then

said :
**

1 rare not for those thinjjs which you desire; mv wisli is seif-inorfifi-

" cation in this life, tlie possession of paradise in liie next, and the honour

" of being one of those \vlios<' anfhority will he cited as transmitters of the

'* science of the law. " Tlic vicissitudes of time elTei ted at length the fulfilment

of their wishes; and Alid al~>Ialik Ihn Marwan ii'^erl to say: " If anv one has a

*' desire to see a man (who will be) one ol the iniiabiiants of paradise, let him

look at Orwa ibn az-Zubair."

Hi Kilib «a» tbe »on of Murra Ibn Kaab Ibn I.uwai Ibii Ghalib Ibn Fihr Kurai»h

AaoM wu eaUed Mtt an-fltUUiaiH from her hning torn her girdle in two tttal iIm migbt lie up, wilb
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tlK piecm, ibe bag of proviiteDi mi the valer->kin vbich Mtthsmauid nd AM Bikr ««n Uking villi ihtB

vben ikay UmI AMD HeUta H«dlM. Her dntk OMumd A. H. T3 (A. D. «M>.-(AlpTlfl. MiMlww't

Minhkdt. M,! n. p. 743. MS. R55, fnl. 13.

0} I have not been able lo dUeover ibe urigtn of this appcllatioo.

(I) Rnd ill Hi* printed Mslt sSj*^^ V ''^^ ^''^ mdinB, illhoogk borM out hf

Nmoieriptf «f gMMt rtpvMv b mMeidy iaeomct.

fS> In eastern countries the (tump of die anifOlttcd KBb il lemd wttb • bol inn or flaa|ed IMO koOiag

pilch, in order to stop ihc hemorrhage.

(6) Here a note la the autograph refers the copyists to a takhrija, {tstratt or fly-Uaf), coalainiDg probably

torn eddUioml InlbnmiioD. lUt Sr-lceT tavft hm boMi loit.it en eiilr period, rinee icacoMeiiU kive not

been inserted in any of the subsciiunit iiianuMfflpll>

7; The nuihor of ihe Marisid • Fura, pronounced by some Furtta. !•« (he ttame of a village in the

canton of ar-Habada, and ou ibe road Iculiug lo Mekka. It lies at the distance of eight post* iji from Medina.

or,lt u iiid,f^ dajs' journey.—He m] >ofar^bada >ijj I that it i* a village thre« railet J I ftoB Hedlno.

—Here tut Jlx*t mttn, wemM parhepi teed JU) nffAla.

(« SooTCLl.piieM.

(9 The ptTfl«p pfrlod of this event is uncertain.

(10) It Is supposed b; Moalims Ikat (he wtsbea made in the temple of Mekka are generally ftiUiUed.

(II) 9eaTol.l.pagent.

(IS) AAisha was ibfl dau«hler of Taihe Qw Obiid AUab at-Tairoi and of I'mot KuUbftn, Ibe daughter of

tlx* khnlif Ahfl Bakr. On Ht marriiigp nith Mti<i&h Tbn ax-Zubair, her huaband Mtllad on bar 0 doiwrj of

uiu> hundred thousand dinars. She died A. It. 123 [K. D. 740-lj.—(A'Hidm.)

Rt'KN AIM)IN AT-TAWUSL

Aliij M-Fadl al-Iraki Ibn Muhamioad Ibn al-lraki al-Kazwini, surnamcd Rukn

iuMin ((olumn of (he faith), and generally known hy the ajiyx llation of at-Tawusi,

was an imam of great abilities and a controvertist of the highest talent. He

studied controversy under the Tlaiiifile doctor Rida ad-din an-Naisapuri 1),

ih«> author of the Tarikat fi 'l-Kh^f (lystetn of conlrwen^)t and attained great

skill in this science. He drew up on il three Tdltkas, one of them an

abridgment, ihe other a Medium treatise, and the tliird a full exposition. Stu*

deius flocked to Haniad.in from countries far and near, that they might place

lh»»m.'iplves nndei- the tuition of '^nch a master, and it was hy them that his

Tdlikat were put down in writing. A college called the Udjibi^a was huilt for

VOL. It. 96
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him at Hamailun by i1k' luijili, or « liariibef lain, Jamal ad-din (2). His Medium

treatise is belter than ihe two oiIris, htiause lie displays in it inoro legal

knowledi»e and furnishes more abundant information; at the pifscui day, this

work is more generally studied than any otlur on ilic same snbjerl. The

reputation of the author spread abroad, and his systems of <ondovcrsv were in-

iixxluccd into distant countries. He died at Ilaniadan on the 1 Uh of the latter

Jumada, A. H. 60l> February, A. D. 1204).— I do not know, neithci does as-

Samani mention, tlie derivalion of the word TdwHii: but 1 have liearti a lUim-

her of jurisconsults, who were hii> fellow-countrymen, sav that this surnanje is

borne by a p^veal many persons in Kazwin, and thai ihey all claim to be

ilescended from the tdbi Tawiis Ihn Kaisan (vol. I. p. G42}; at-Tiiwusi may

perhaps be one of those.

{!) U appean from Ihe Tab€ikdl at-Hanafiya thai Rida ad-<1tn an-NAi5.^p<tri rnmpoisfd t«r> «nrk«. thr

Twrtka fi l-Khil&f «nd Uw Jfdbdrtm ai-AkhlOk. U^i Klitlib ooticts them both, but furnUhe* no informal

lidB ntiwcUng thdr Mthor. I do aM tkioik Ihil iUi dMMr wii Uw «»« ptiWB « Um Mnwiijid M-Nmi-

ptel •nnHined Ridi aMIn, lAnw lilt is gh«D hf Ita XteUUn.

(2* Hamadftn fpa;^ to be the capital of !r*k on the fall of the Scljult dynasty ihvrv, A. II, 500. It «n»

mwt probablj before ibat year that tbc cbaiubcrlain ItmiA ad-dto baill the college in question. He mutt

lharalbniimbmto llwiarviwtriitMllMAfiUi,«lftdMA.H. Wl^ororiibtM in

dw bMde wiib Ttokuik Xhln, luHin of Ktewlnfm, A. H. HO.

SHAIZALA.

Abd 'MHhUi Azlii Ibn Abd aMtlalik Ibn MansAr aWili (1), generally known by

the name of Shaisala, was an able doctor of the aecl. of as-Sh&fi and an eminent

preacher ; highly disUngaished by the elegance of his lan{piage, the unction of

his style, and his weU^tored monory. He drew up some worits on jurispru»

denoe, the principles of the Moslim religion, and pulpit oratory ; he collected

also a great quantity of poetry composed by the Araba of the desert. The f^oe

of k&di in the suburb of al-Ataj at Bagdad was filled by him for some time,

and he was remarkable for the perspicacity of his judgment. He had learned
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a gi«at quantity of Traditions from many masters, and he professed openly the

doctrines of al-Ashari. One of his sayings was this : It was said to Moses : 440

'< Tlum Me not 109 me (2), because he was told to look at the mounuin and

"didso. Then it vas said to him: Othmnehofedtmto mus, uhy hokut any

^* thing eUe ?** He recited, on thb idea also, the following verses

:

O VI ^u who pretend, in word, lo bo a sincere friend and brolher; did you say the

tnilli, yuu would not look at aoy other but ine! Vou hare walked the path of one who
loved me, but yoii chose another object for the tincerity of your attachment; shame t

how can a heart love squally two penmnst

Shaizala died ai Hafjlulad on I riday, the ITthof Safar, A. H. 'i94 (December,

A. D. 1100 , and was iiiteiml outside the Abiez Gate, opposite the louib of

A1)U Isliak as-Slurai^i.— Shaizala was a surname which he received, but its sig-

nification is unknown to me.

(1) See vol, 11. page 172, note

(t) Kwtn, *imt7. vena ISQ-

ATA iBiN ABI RABAH.

Abii Muhammad Ata Ibn Abi Rabah Aslam or Salim) Ihn Safwan was a

mulatto, born at al-Janad, and a tnatcla to the Fihr family of Mekka, or to the

family of Jumab : .somr, however, consider him as a iiMirta to Ahn Maisara

al-Fil»ri. Ik' licid a high rank ai Mckka as a jnrisconsult, a tdbij and a devout

ascitic, and he derived (/»« knowledye of the luc and the Traditiom' from the lips

of Jahir Ihn Ahd Allali al-Ansari (V, Ahd Allah Ibn Ahbas vol. i. p. 89), Abd

Allah Ihn az-Znl)alr, and many oihcrs of Muhammad's companions. His own

authority as a iraditionist wa iif 1 by Amr Ibn Dinar lui. /. paffe 580 , az-

Zuhri (2). Katada (3\ Malik Ibu Dinar al-Aatnash 'mf. I. p. '^Hl
, al-Auzai

I ro/. JI. p. H'l , and a f»reat number of others w in h id litard him leach. The

ollice ol muftt at Mckka devolved to liim and,to Mujahid (to/. /. p. 5C8, «. 8},
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and was filled by them wialsi thev lived. Katada dt'< laretl him Uj be lla' luu^l

icanied of all men in the rites of the piifji iiiiaije, aiiJ Ihi ahim Ibii Omar Ibn

Kaisiin said :
" I rememlx j thai, in ilie (ime of the Omaiyides, a crier was

** ordered by ihcin to proclaim to the jjili^rims that no one shoidd apply fnr

** fattrax to any person but Ata Ibn Abi llabali. It is lo hitu liiat the poet

alludcd 111 these lines :

Ask the mufli of Mekka if it be a crime in him whose heart is inflamed with love, to

visit the oh']or\ i)f iiis passion and clasp her in his arms?—The mufti replied :
" r,.td

*' forbid tliai pioiy should refuse to bleeding hearts the moans of closing their wounds
'

When these two verses were repeated to him, he exdoimed (tcifil great «tni-

j)lt(%}: By Allah I I never said any such thing/' (5) It has been handed

down by doctors of our sect (ffte Shd/be) that Ala held it lawful to have com-

nierce with female slaves when their masters a.uthorised it ; and Abik *l-FutiUi

aMjli (vol./. p. 191) inserts the following observation on this subject in his

elucidation of the ohecure passages in the Wa^ and the Wajix, where he

explains the third diapter of the section on deposits : It is rdated that Ata

** sent his female slaves to his ^ests." But in my opinion this is hi^ly im-

probable, for even were it considered lawful, jealousy and manly feelings

would prevent it ; and how could an illustrious imam like him be even sus*-

pected of such a thing : my only motive for speaking of it here is the singu-

larity of the doctrine itself.— Ata was black in colour, blind of an eye, fltil-

nosed, having the use of only one ann, lame of a leg, and woolly-haired ; when

advanced in life he lost the use of his sight. Sulaunin Ibn Rafi said : '* I

went into the Sacred Mosque and saw all the people assembled around some

person, and on looking to see who it was, behold ! there was Atl sitting on

** the ground and looking like a black crow." He died A.H. 11 5 (A.D. 733-4);

some say 1 14, at the age of ei£^ty-eight years. It is related, however, by Ibn

Abi Laila (6) that Atli performed the pilgrimage seventy times and lived to the

441 age of one hundred.—AWanad is the name of a well known town in Yemen,

which has produced many learned men.

(1) Aba Abd Allah Jiibir Ibn Abd Allah at-Salami al-Ancari ia mtmbtr of lAe tribt of Salima and out

of tk» kuikn) mimetd IdaniiMi «ne year Mbn Iha fliM ptet mna» wtdi MnliMmiiMl at «|.AIm1m (AM/Mp
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.4nna{e<, lom.l. p.53>,and«upNiaitMlbaiaoMML Hedi«dA.H.3!8vAJ).«97-8),«gMi niaeijr-foar yean.

—{A'ly'itm. Star a$-Salaf.)

(9) The life «r n-zidiri viO belbaad aoMngrt thow of dn Mtdumaudi.

(3i The life of K«Ud« i( given by Ibn Klillllila.

(4) Hi» life will Jm> foiirnl in this work.

(3) In the auugrapb (he word u written «ith a dotmna on the last letter, whicli indicates it to be

n die MmlMtiM MM. WcN lUi tMdisg «liDltMd« dn ?bim mraM •ftnlQr: " God AiMd diil Ike cloiiag

" up of Ihk vamdl Id kkcdtag hearts should destroy piety ;" and the point of the anecdote weald be lest.

{6) This i» thf Muhrnnmud Ihn Abi I.ail.i whose life will be fouml furllu r on. He must not be confounded

with Ibe Abd ar-RabmAn Ibn Abi Laila whose life has been ^iven page H4 of Ibis volume, and who was his

biter.

AL-MUKAKNA AL-KHORAS;VM.

Al-Mtikanna al-Kliorasani 'the vcikil 'im\)<)Mnv of hhorait4n\ whose n-al iinnic

was Ala, but whose lallier's name is unknown to me, began liis life as a liillt r

iii Marw. Having aequireil some kiiowledfje of ''nnturalj magic and incauia-

lions, he pretended to he animaitd l>y the ()i\iMiiy, wliich had |>asstt] lo liiiu by

tiansmigration, and lie :^aid lo his }>alti^au^ and followers: "Almighty God

*' entered into the figure of Adam, and it was for that i-eason ibai lie lold the

*' angeU to adon* Adam, and they adored him except IblU, who proudly refused I },

and who thus justly merited the divine wrath. From the figure of Adam«

G«d passed into that of Noah, and from Noah to eadi of the prophets sue-

** cessively, and of the sages, till he appeared in the l^re of Abii Muslim al»

" Khorfts&ni (vol. IL p, 100), from whom he passed into me.*' His assertions

having obtained beliefwith some people, they adored him and took up arms in

his defence, notwithstanding the horrible extravagance of his pretensions and

the deformity of his person. He was low in stature, ill made, blind of an eye,

and a stutterer ; he never let his face be seen, but always vahd it with a mask

of gokl, and it was from this circumstance that he received his name. The

influence which he exercised over the minds of his followers was acquired by

the delusive miracles which he wrou^t in their si^t by means of magic and

incantations. One of the deceptions which he exhibited to them was the image
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(»r a moon, whirli msc so as to he visible to the distaiKr oi a two months*

journey, after wliicli ii sti ; oiul he thus inspired them wah the iirmcisl heUff

in his words. It is to this moon tliai Atiu 1-Ala al-Maarri (vol. I. p. 94;

alludes in the following line :

Awake
(
from the delutiont of lotr) ! that fiili moon (2) whoso head is flhroildwl ill a

veil is a false aod delusive object, like the moon of the veiled impoetor.

Tliis verae fonns part of a long koHda. Abu 'l^lsim Hibat Allah Ibn Sina

al-Mulk, another poet whose life we shall give in this work, speaks of this moon

also in a long poem of his, where he says

:

B«ware! nic voilod :imv'>'<nr't) rising moon is not more pr^nant with magic than the

glances of that turbaned uioun.

When the reputation of al-Hukann&*8 conduct became public, the people

rose up agaiost him and laid siege to the castle which served him as a place of

refuge. Perceiving that death was inevitable, he assembled his women and

gave them a poisoned drink ; after which he swallowed a drau^t of the same

liquor and expired. On entering the castle, the Moslims put all his followers

to the sword. This occurred A. H. 163 (A. D. 77^M): may God's curse be

upon him I and may God protect us from deceptions!— nev«r found the name

or the situation of this castle mentioned by any person, tilt 1 read in Shih&b ad-

dln (YdkAt) al-Hamawi's (3) work, wherein he treats of the places which bear

the same name, that there are four phces called Sondn, and that one of them,

situated in Transoziana, had been inhabited by al-Mukanni al-Khariji (lAe her^e

reM), This appears to he the castle in question.— I have since found, in the

history of Khorasln, that it is the very one, and that it is Mtnated in the can-

ton of Kassh (4).

(1^ Kfiraii, sural f. Terse 32.

(2) III poetry a full moon meaus a handsome tare.

(S) Hb ltd b glvea hj Ibn IMIIkln.

(4) Ktnh lies in Tranaoiiana.— 1 fc«l il necessary to make an observation on itie {tassage comuicnring with

I n<^ fr fotind thf name. It has l)W>t> added in iIk> mBrgin of the aulu|(rfl|i)i lij Ihn Khallikdn tiluiM'K. liut

ihu la*t phraie, / havt $inct found in tht kittory of fAorasdn, etc.. does not esitt in IIiai iuanu>iM|>i,

dibawgb fifw in eOim. I ncnly nslte As tet hci«» rtMnFing mf omcliiiion Ibr ttollMr accutra.
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IKRIMA.

Abd Abd Allah Ikrima Ibn Abd Allah, a matcto of Abd Allah Ibn Abh&a, drew

bis origin from the Berbers of Maghrib. He belonged first to aUIuiain Ibn 449

al-Hirr (1) ai-Anbari, by whom he was given to tbn Abbas, who was then go-

vernor of Basra (2) for Ali Ibn Ali Tiiib. His new master took great pains in

leaching him the Koran and the SumOf and gave him (Ike) Arabic names (by

wbidi he wot thmB^mcard known).. Ikrima transmitled TnHhtkms on the au-

thority of Ibn Abblis, Abd Allah Ibn Omar (vol I. p. 567), Abd Allah ibn Amr
Ibn aUAasi (3), Abu Iluraira (voUI. p. 570), Abu Said al-KhuHri '4\ al-Hasan

Ibn A)i Ibn Abi TAIih, and Aftisba. He was one of the principal tdbk and juris-

oonsults of Mekka, (but he was consfanily removing from one town to anothei\

It is related that Ibn Abbas himself had ordci'cd him to go forth and gi\«>

fatwas to the people. Said Ibn Jubaii vol. I. p. 564) having \win\ askrd if hr

knew of any person more learned than himself, answered : Ikrima." The

Kharijite opinions; held l)y Ikrima exposed him to the animadversion of (he

public. He taught Traditions (ax has been just said) on the aulhniitv of a

numltcr of Muhammad's companions, and Traditions were given on Iiis autho-

rity by az-Zuhri, Amr Ibn Dinar (roi. I. p. as-Shabi ruL II. p. V , Abu

Ishak as-Sahii (5), and dtliers. His niaslcr Ibn Abbas dit'd without giving him

his librily, and Mi, the son o\' Ibn Abbas, sold him to Khabd Ibii Yazid Ibn

iMoawiii for four (bousaud dinars, liut Ikrima went to him and saitl :
" Tbrrr is

'* no good ill you ;
you have sold your father's learning for four thousand

" dinars. ' On this AH olitaitK-d Klialid's (ousent to anntil the bargain, and

granted^ Ikrima his librriy. Aixl AUab Il)ii al-Harith relates as follows: "I
" went to visit Ali ilie son of Abd Allah Ibn Abbas, and I saw ikmua liud u|)

** ;u the d(K»r of a privy, on wliirb I said :
' Is it thus that you treat yoiii slave V"

" To which he replied ;
' Know thai thai fellow has told lies of iny father.'

*'

Ikrima died A. 11. 107 (A. D. 725-G} ; others sav lUG, oi lUo, or 115; he was

then aged <'if;hiy or eighty-lour years. Mulianunad Ihn Saad (6) relates llu'

following circumstances on the authority of al-Wakidi (7 , who stales that hf

learned them from Klialid Ibn al-Kasim al-Bayadi : Ikrima and the poet Kii-

" thayir, the lover of Azza, died in the year 105 and on the same day ; in tlie
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afternoon, funeral prayers were said over them at the usual place; I was pre-

sent at the ceremony, and the people said : * Our most learned jurisconsult

" and our best poet are dead/ '* They both died at Medina, but some state,

entHieously however, that Ikrima's death took pbce at atKairawin. Ikrima

was mudi addicted to travelling in distant countries, and he visited, amongst

other places, Khorasan, Ispahftn, and Egypt.—The primitive signiflcation of

the word Ikrima is a ftsit-pijjfson, but it was subsequently employed as a proper

name for persons.—Om&ro Ibii Hamia, the mawh of ai-Mansdr, so noted for

his vanity (^), was descended from Ikrima ; aceordii^ to the Khatih (vol. /.

p. 75), he was the son of lkrima*s daughter (9}.

See vol. 1. fageMB» iiid note.

(S) Abd Atlih ibe ton of Aiir Am il»ASii OBbnoed Idondnn pceviouilj lo bit EMhci't coovtnioRi ond ob-

lainrd permiHion frnm the Prnphrl U> write to his parcr^t mti inform him "f thr doclrincn of hi* new faith.

He mat only liiirtet'ii ji^rs jounger than Ua father, and he often reproached him for hi» turbulent and tedi-

tioui coodaet. Bjr bi« proAmnd devotiOD nd learaing In obiabed general icapect, md be diod A. H. IS

(A. D. dSt^, ai ibeogeof aenn^-two tnh. Tboplaceof Uf dooihii not knommlUi ceminty: toine tn-

thoritie* «ay Syria, and othirs. F.grpt or Hekka or Tiif.— (Ta/klA MS. No 3fil. fol. 10.5

(4) Abft Said Saad ibn AUIUi Ibo SiuAu Iba ThaJtb al-Khudri ipf the tribt ofEkudra) «a* «M>e of Muhani-

-Md' icomponlons and aa omdr of Aa dikd daw. At iba ago of tUrtaan |aait bo took up anna Ibr tfw

PNpMM and aeeoBpanled bla fbtber to Obod. Wben Ibo NmHoi ttoopa varo paaaed bi nrtow bdbvo Ihe-battlo.

be wA!t found to be too yonn;; and sent bark. The father fell at Ohod, and (he ton aflerwarda arcoropo-

nied the Prophet in twelve of his eipeditioni. He died at Medina, A. H. 74 (A.D. flSS-t), and waa interred in

the BakI cemetery.—(;Vi4/am. Star atSataf. TvMh.)

{S} Tbo tub oTai^iabli b flren In lUa vdmne.

<ft^ The life of Muhammad Ibn Saad will be found ia Iblf WOlb.

J) Tbe life of al-WAkidi will b« found further on.

(8) Onira Ibn Uanua Ibn MAlUt Ibn Yaild Ibn Abd Allah, a mavla to al-AbbAs Ibn Abd ai-Maliii. «a» a

Mlf6 in Ibe lenrloe of ibo kbaWaHUamAr, who aniroilad bin wilb tbe roMlmihJp of the revenoea of Baan.

Hi* atfle vat ranarkable for purity and elegance, and bit liberaliiv unbounded. He carried hi« vanity, how

e»er, to »o great an eilreme, that it wa« proverbially said : "Stitli a nnp n vainer tlian OmSra Ibn Hamia."

Sonic |)<>rtons obtained from him a gift of one hundred thousand dirbimi, and when he wa> informed by bi»

dMBtberlalfl that ibof bad oovo to diank hbn for bb Bcneraatiy, be anawend : " Tdl tbem Ibal I have dHi-
** TOnd Ibaat dmn tbo opprobrium of poverty, and shall not impo»e upon them the burden of gratitude."

Nu»nemo» other anerdoi*'* «r*> related of bis etre.'ssivp vanity, k palace in Baghdad rslled ihc hrncl of Omira

(</dr Omdro was so called afler him. He died A. H. 199 (A.D. 814-S)

—

{Abridgtd Hittory of Baghdad

the Kballb, No. 684. Col. 6 el IM. dn>JVitf«m a»-X&Mn, in anno.) Some aneedotea mpecang Mm will be

{bund in this work.

(•) Read L*^ jUjI I.

tt; The autograph has
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ZAIN AL-AABOOIN.

AbA 'l^lasin Ali, the son ofal-Husamy die son of All Ibn Abi Talib, is gene-

raUy known by the appellation of Zain al-A&bidtn (the ornament of the €ulorers)t

but ^ as sometimes designated as AH the Less. As none of the other children of

al-Hu&ain left issue, all his descendants are sprung fran this son. Zain al-

Aabidin is one of tlie twelve imams, and ranks among the principal Tdbts.

It was observed by az-Zuln i ihat he never met a member of the tribe of Koraish

po.<;<;essing nobler qualities than he. His mother Sulafa was daughter to Yez-

doj^iitl, the last of the kings of Persia, and she was aunt to the mother of Yazid

Ihn al-\Valid the Omaiyidei surnamcd an-Nakis. When Kutaiba Ibu Muslim

al-Bahili, the lieutenant-governor of Kliorasan, had overthrown the royal dynasty

of Persia and slain Fairuz the son of Yezdcgird, he sent the two daughters of

the latter to al-IIajjaj Ibri Yiisiif ath-Thakafi (rof. /. p. 35G\ %vlio was then

governor of li'ak and Khorasan. Al-llajjaj kcjil one of them for himself and

sent the other, whosL- name was Shah Farid, to al-\Valid Ihn Alxl al-Malik, 445

and she hore him his son Yazid, who was ai'tei*wards suinamed an-Kakis

(the diminishn), because he diminished the donations, or pay, granted to the

troops. Zain al-Aabidin wa<? also called Ihn al-Khiaratain (the ton of the two

preferred otm), hecauae the Prophet had said; *' Of all the human rare,

'* Almighty God has preferred two f familie*); the tribe of Kuraish amongst

** the Arabs, and tlie Persians amongst the foicif;!! nations." AhA '1-Kasim

az-Zanidki»hari rclale:^ the following circumstance in Lib work entitled Rabt

d-Abrdr :
** Amongst the number of the Persian raptivos hroiif^ht to Me-

** dina by the Companions, in (he khalifate of Omar lim ai-Klt;iii jIj, weix?

'* three daughters of Yezdcgird. \\ iien they had sold the otiu 1 jjiisoners,

Omar ordered lliem to sell the daughters of Yezdegird also, hut Ali said:

** * The daughters ol kings are not to be treated as those of tlie connnon

** jieople.'
—

* And what must be done with them ?' said Omar.— Ali rtphed :

*' ' Let a price be set upon them, to be paid by him who wishes to possess

them.' This proposal having received Omar^s consent, Ali bought them all,

" and gave one (rf tbem to AM Alfadi Ibn (Hnar, another to bis own son al-

" Husain, and the third to his ward Muhammad, the son of AbA Bakr a»Sid-

VOL. u. 97
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*' dik. AIkI Allah's roncubine bore him a son named Salim, al-IIusain's bore

Zaiii al-Aabidin, and Muhammad's bore al-Kaslm. These three children

" were eousins by ihc mothers' side, and their mothers were daughters to Ycz-

degird (I;."— Al-Mubarrad gives the following aneedote in his Kdmil : "A
" man of the ti iiu' nl Kuraisb, whose name was not mentioned to me, made a

'* relation whidi 1 here give:— 1 used to sit in company wilJi Said Ibn al-

" IMusaiyab (vol. I. p. 508 , and he asked me one day who were my maternal

" uncles? to which I replied that my mother was a slave-girl. It seemed to

" me that this answer diminished his regard for me, but I waited for some time,

*' and Salim, the son of Abd Allah, the son of Omar Ibn al-Khattab entered. When
" he withdrew, 1 said :

' Pray, sir, who is that ?'—'Good God !' exclaimed he,

" * how is it possible that you do not know so eminent a person of your own

" tribe .' why, that is Salim, the son of Abd Allah, the son of Omar Ibn at-Khat-

*' tab.'— ' And who,' said I, 'was his mother?'— ' A slave-j'irl,' was his reply.

" Then came in Kasjm, the son of Miihaiiimnd Um Ahi Hakr, who sat down for

" some time and then retired. ' Pray, sir, said 1, 'who is that?' — 'Howl'

" exclaimixl he, ' vnn do not know so eminent a person of vonr o^\^l familv?

" hnw very strange! why, that is al-Kabitii the son of ^Iiiliainniad Ihn Ahi

" Bakr as-Siddik.'^—^'And who,' said I, 'was his niotlier?'— 'A slave girl.

" I waiter} vet loti'jiT, and Ali, the son nf al-lliisaiii, tlie son of Ali Ibn Talib en-

" tered. When lie went away, I said to iini al-Musaiyab :
' Pray, sir, who is

" that?'—'That is a person,' replied he, 'whom it is irnpossiI>|p for a Muslim

" not to know; that is Ali, the son of al-llnsain, iho son of Ali Ihn Ahi TalibI'

" — ' Who was his mother?' said I.
—

' A slave-girl !' he replied. On this I

" addressed him in these tenns :
' I remarked, sir, thai your regard for me was

" lessened when yon learned thai niv mother was a slave-girl ; but do not these

" (lersons resemble ine in the same res|)eel From that moment I ae(|nireil

" increased favour in the sight of al-Mnsaiyab."—The peoy)ie of Medina had a

dislike to taking concubines, hut their feelings on this point were completely

chanf5;ed when Ali, the son al-IIusain, al-Kasim the son of Muhammad, afid

Salim the son of Abd Allali >o ew up and sur[)assed every per son in tiie city by

their piety and their knowiedfje of (he law.—Ibn Kutaiha mentions, in his hitdb

al-Mn<)rif. that Zain al-\ahi(lin'> mother was a native of Sind and tliat her name

was Suiafa; otliers however call her Ghaxala, and God knows b«sl which is right.
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—Zatn ;il-\abidin was most ailculive to his mother, audit vva> >ai(l lo liiiii

;

Vou are certainly a most dutiriil son, hut why do we not see von ( at oiii of

" llie same dish with her /" To wliieh lie ivphed :
" Bceause 1 slionkl be

*' afraid that iu stivtehiufj forth my hand to take a niorstl, that morsel might

" he one on which she had ahead) cast her eyes; and 1 should have thus com-

** mitted an unduliful act." The story of Ahu '1-Mikhassh wiili his son (2) is

quite ilie contrary of the foregoing, for he said : "I had a daughter who sat at

tahle with me, and put forth a hand like a hunch of dates, joined to an arm

{lowj and while) like the crown-bud of the palm-tree, and she never cast her

eyes on a good morsel widiout offering it to me. I found a husband for her,

*' and I had after that a son who sat with me at table, and put forth a hand

** (kr09d and Uodb) Uke the scale (3) of a pafaurtree, joined to an arm like the

*' cross post of a teat-frame; and, by Allah ! he never cast his eyes on a nice

bit, but his hand had aheady seized it.**— Ibn Kulaiba says in his oi-

Ifttln/ that on the death of Zain al-Aihidin's father, his mother married Zu-

bakl (4), his father's mawla» and he himsdf enfranchised one of his slave-giria

and married her. This conduct drew upon him a letter of reproaches from

Abd idpMalik Ibn Marwan, hut he replied to it in these words : " Ye havem the 444

apotUe of God on exeeffenl «miinp{e (5), and he manumitted and married Safiya

*' the daughter of Huaiya Ibn Akhtab; he manumitted also Zaid Ibn Ittritha

" and gave him in marriage Zainab Bint Jahsh, the dtu^ter of hu paternal

*' aunt.'*—The merits and excellencies of Zain atAaindln are beyond enume-

ration. He wu bom on a Friday, in one of the months of A. H. 38 (A. D.

658-9) ; he died at Medfaia, A. H. 94 (A. D. 712-3), some say 96 [or 92], and

was interred in the cemetery of al-BakI, in the tomb of his unde al-Hasan Ibn
*

AU. The mauscdcitm in which they are deposited contains also the tiMnb of

al.Abb&8.

(1;> This i« in rontr.nlirrion with Ibo KhtlUkiii » own fUHement.

(2: Rend V- I io',

^3) Wiui 18 meant by tbe »eaU of the palm-iree i» the broad eicn^ceoce on the trunk to «hicti the item

of Ike ImT was altadied, tad mlMh rraniat «kM Ike htf fUb off.

(4) Read in Ibc printed test <i>*Jj».

(D Kona. ram 33, imt SI.
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ALI AR-RIDA.

AM 'UNuan AU ai^Rida(l), the aon of MAsa aUKazim, the son of Jaafar

aa-S4dik, the son of Muhammad al>fiikir, Uie son of AU Zatn «1-Alkbidiii, him

whose life has been just given, is considered by (that teel of Uie SMtfef calkd)

the Imlmites as one of the tweke imftms. AI-MftmAu married him to his

dau^ter 0mm Hahib, and having nominated him successor to the khalifatef

be caused his name to be inscribed (at tadi) on the gold and silver coinage* In

executing this resolution, al-MftmAn proceeded in the following manner : When
in the dty of Marw, he had a census taken of all the male and female descend-

ants of aUAbbas, and found that their number was thirty-three thousand, old

and young (2). He then sent for AU (ar-Rida , and having granted htm a most

honourable rerrption, he convoked the principal oflicers of the empire and in-

formed them that, after examining throughout the descendants of air-Abbas and

those of Ali Ihn Ahi Tahh, he did not And amongst them a more excellent

person than Ali {of'HideL), nor one hetJcr (Mititled to the empire. He then de-

clared him his successor, and ordered the black standards and livery (of the Abbd-

sides) In be suppressed. When intelligence of these proceedings reached those

desrcndanis of al-AMins who were in Irak, they felt that resolute measures

were necessary to pro t-ni the supreme authority fmm passiiuj out of the hands

of their family, and they in consequence pronounced the deposition of al-Ma-

mun and look the oath of fealty to his uncle, Ibrahim Ihii al-Mahdi, whom tliey

declared khalif. Tfiis tviiit look place on Thursday, tlic biU of Muharram,

A. H. 202 (25th July, A. I). 817 ; some say, however, (hat it occurred in A. H.

203. It w(tiil(! hr too long to relate tlie pai lieular^ of dils event, (he results of

which are well kiuAvn; we have besides (jiveu a summary ^kel( h of (lieuj in the

life of Ihrahiui Ibu al->lali(H ^vol. I. p. 17;. Ali ar-Rida was hora at Medina,

on a Friday, in the year I 5I{ (A. D. 770), hut this is contiadicted by otlier

siaieinenis, wim li place liis birth in A. H. 1 51 , on the 7ili or 8th of Shawwal,

or on ilie Gdi of that month. He died ia the city of Tus on the last day of

Safar, A. H. 202 (September, A. D. 817;, or, according to others, on the 5th of

'1-Hijja, or the 13th of Z& 'l-Kaada, A. H. 203 (May, A. D. 819). Al-

BfimAn said the funeral service over him and bad him buried near the tomb of
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his own father ar-Ra$hid. His death was caused by eating too many grapes
;

but some attribute it to a slow poison. It is of him that Ahii Nuwas speaks

in the folWiiig lines

:

People saif! t n-c: *' Yoii nro thp ablpst of all mon in Ihc various styles of noble
*' discourse

;
your eulogies, expressed in admirable verse, are a blossom filling the

liand of hiMi who calls it with a firait of pearlt. Why then have you neglected to ce-
" lebrate the son of Milsia and extol Ihe noble qualities miittHi in his person?" My
answer was :

" I am unable U> utter praises suited to the merits of an im4m to whose
** fhlher [the angel) Gabriel acted as a serranl

He composed these verses because one of his companions had said to him ; " I

*' never saw a more shameless fellow than you; there is not a sort of wine nor

" beast of cliast- but you have made some verses on it ; and here is Ali Ibn Musa
*' ar-Kida, living in your own time, and yet you have never noticed him." To

this Ahu Nuwas re|)lied : "By Allah! niy silence has no otlier motive than 445

*' the respect 1 l)ear hini; it hcfits not a person of mv rank to compose verses on

** a man like him. " Some time after tliis, he recited the piece here given.

The follouin;^ lines wci e proiujuneed hy him also ill praise of ar-Rida, (4) (and

mention is made of tlie cii cumstance {by Ibti al-Jauzi) in the Shuz^r d-OkM
under the year 201 or 202.)

The immaculate [detctndantt of Alt,) the pure of heart! v^hcnever their name is pro-

nottoced, benedictions accompany it. He whose descent you caonol trace up to Ali,

has BO title to boast of ancient ancestry. When God created and established (he

world, he niatle yoti jmro, O mortals ! and clioso you for his own ; but you («>im of Ali!)

are the noblest of mankind ; it is you who possess the knowledge of [God'$] book and of

the meaning conveyed by its turaf* (S).

AUMamun said one day to Ali Ibn Milsa: " What do your brethren say of

our grandfather al-Abbas Ibn Ahd al-Muttalib ?"— That," replied Ali,

' which they ought to say of a man {go highly favoured) that, when God imposed

' on his creatures obedience to the Prophet, He prescribed to the Prophet tlje

duty of obedience towards him (6)." On receiving this answer, a!-Mam u

a

ordered him a present of one million of dirhims. His brother Zaid Ihn Mvisa

having rrx o!tcd ar Basra against al-Mamun and given the inhabitants a piey to

violence and rapuie, this khalif sent Ali Ibn Musa to turn him from his evil

coui-scs. On meeting him Ali said: Woe be to tliee, O Zaid 1 Lliou bast

treated the Moslims of Basra most cruelly, and yet thou callest thyself a son
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of F&tima, the daughter of the Prophet. By AlUhl the Frophet hinuelf is

*' thy gi-eatest foe. Know that he who pi ctends to derive honourable qualities

from God's Prophet, should manifest ihe same to others (7)." When this

discourse was related to at-Mmi^ny he burst into tears and exclaimed : " It is

'* thus that all the members of the Prophet's family should be !" The last

words of All Ibn Mtksa's reprimand convey an idea which he had borrowed from

a saying of Zain a^A&bidln's (him whose life has been just given). That irolm

always travelled incognito, and when asked his motive, he replied: " 1 detest

« asstuning the qualities to which my descent from the Prophet entitles me,

when I cannot manifest them to othora.*'

Ml Ar-Iilda signifies fA' arrept^d. the ji/m.k'hi/. Thij <;uriiamr ws$ pivpn tt> him by al-MlmAu on nomi-

iialing him tuc-ci-sMir to ibe empire. Ab^ l-Feda mji ihat the full title was: ar-Hida min Aal Uuham—

mad, whldi Reidn lu vaidcnd hf wmnuiiltiM voMk ttaettia vtr d§ gtnUUMt JfuftamMNNf, bnt I belim

U to rnraii aceeptitiimm afmd Deum vir i§ gmUUial* MukammtHi.

(2) This teems to be an eingpicraiioii.

(3) The poel metnt Uic iniAm • forefather Mubammad, to ffhora tiabriel wa» »ent with the different passagn

ftf Um Kofm.

(4) The phrase which follow* ii written in the nigin of the autograph, but Ik-i d scored out.

(5) Some of the Shiite sects brtipvo th.it pvrry verse of tiM Koran has ool oolj a liimaJ, but a hiddaa

meaning; which last is known to tbcir imlim alone.

<8) Tbit pitcapl la BM fat dwl«raa. lb* ambiir of ml-AktM (US. fiMda St.G«m«lB, No.iai)

•tales, in his life of al-AbMa, thai the Prophet treated him with the daftrence md nqiMt dvfl l» a parcM-

l7) Litoally : "He tbat takes by the Prophet abonld give by bim."

ABU 'UHASAN AL-ASKARl.

Abu 'l-Hasan Ali atAskari, sunuuned al-IUdi (lAe du'vsfor), and hdd by the

mdmU$ Shiites aa one of the twelve imams, was the sw of Muhammad aWawM
and the grandson of Ali ar-Rida; having just given the life of the latter^ it is

unnecessary for us to trace up the genealogy farther (at U mU he fnini Iftsrs).

Secret information having been given to al-Mutawakkil that this imftm had a

quantity ofarms, bo(4u, and other objects for the use of his followers concealed
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in liis house, and hcin;]; imhircd hv inalirious i"e|)orls to iM'lieve that he aspired

to the cnipire, lie sen! one iiijjlit some soldiers of the Turkish gtiaid u> hreak

in on iiiiii when he least expeeled such a visit. They found him quue alone

and loeked np in his looni, elolhed in a liaii'-shirt, his head covered wilh a

woollen cloak, and turned wiili his faee in the din'rtion of Mekka ; chan(inf);,

in this attitude, some verses ot the Koran expressive of God s promises and

ilireats, and having no oilier earpet between him and the earth than sand and

gravel. He was carried oil in that attii-e and hroiif^ht, in the depth of the

nighl, before al-Mutawakkil, who was then en^a^^ed ia drinking wine. On

seeing him, the khalif received him with respect, and being informed that no-

thing had been found iii his house to justify the suspicions easi upon him, he

seated him by his side and oflfeird him ibc goblet which he held in his hand.

Commander of the faithful !" said Abu 'l-Hasan, " a liquor such as that was

never yet combined with iny flesh and blood; dispense me therefore from

** taking it." The khalif acceded to his request and than asked hin& to repeat

some verses whidi might amuse him. Abtk ^l-Hasan replied that he knew by

heart very little poetry; but al-Mutawakkil having insbted, he recited these

lines:

Thfv passod the night on the stimniils of the niounlains, protected by valiant warriors,

but their place of reKigc availed liicni mil. Alier all their ponip ami power, they had 446
to descend firom ttieir lofty fortresses to the custody of the tomb. O what a dreadfbl

chanf^e I Thoir graves had already received theni when a voice was hnard oxclainiing

:

" Where arc the lhruoes,the cruwn8,aiid the rubes of stale? where are now the faces once
" M delioile, which were shaded by veils and pn)t«cted by the curtains of the audienoe-
" hall {!)?"— To this demand, the tomb gave answer sufficient: "Tlic womis." it said.

" are uow revelling upon those faces; loa^ had these men been rating and drinking,
*' but now they are eaten in their tarn."

Every person presentwas filled with apprehension for AbA 'Ulasan Ali's safety

;

they feared that al-Mutawakkil, in the first burst of indignatioQ, would have

vented his wrath upon him; but they perceived the khalif weeping bitterly, the

tears trickling down his heard, and all the assembly wept with him. AMlluta>

wakkil then ordered the wine to he removed, after which he said : " Tell me!

Abii 'l-Hasan ! arc you in debt "—"Yes," replied the other, "I owe four

" thousand dinars. " The khalif ordered that sum to be given him, and sent him

home with marks of the highest respect.—^Abu '1-Hasanwas bom at Medina, A.H.
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214, on Sunday, ihe ISth of Rajab i^Sept. A. D. 829); others say on die day of

Arafa (the 9lh of 't-Hijja -, some persons again place hU birth in the year 213.

Al^Mutawakkil was at k-n^^ih induced, by the nimierDiia unlkvoarable aceomils

which he reoeived of Abik 'l-Haam's conduct, to ha^e him taken from Medina

and flent to &rrHnan-rla. Hub town was abo called oMsftnr (the arms), be>

cause al-Motastm, the prince who built it, removed his army (from Baghdad) to

iHult statioii* It was on account of his residence there that AhA 'l-Hasan was

flumamed oMilnn. He passed twenty years and nine months at that place,

and he died th^-e cm Monday, the 24(h of the latter Jumlda, A.H. 254 (June,

A. D. 868). Others pbce his death on the 25lh or on the 4th of that month

;

some again say that he died on the 3rd of Rajab of the year just mentioned.

He was interred in the house where he dwelt.

(1) MThen the sovereign gave audience, one or more curUint were always drawn between him and Ibc

public. In old time*, ibe number of curlaini wat seven, and ibej were placed at some dittuwe ftma mdt

AU IBN ABD ALLAH IBN AL-ABBAS.

AbA Muhammad Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Abbas Ihn Abd al-Muttalib Ibn

HIshim al-H&shimi, grandfather to Uie khalifs as-Safl&h and al-Manstb*, was

the youngest son of his father. Distinguished for the eminence of his rank,

the nobleness of his descent, and his talent as an elegant spoiker, he was equally

conspicuous for his beauty, wherein he surpassed every other member of the

tribe of Koraish. ** He possessed five hundred olive^rees, and he said every

day a prayer of two rakat at the foot of each : he was called Z4 *Ut-Tha-

" /Sndl.'*—So says al-Mubarrad in his KknUf but the MifU Ahik 'l^araj Ibn al-

Jauzi states, in his Kitdh aMflMfr, that the person who bore this surname was

Ali Ibn al-Husain (Zain al-Aftbidin) and that he was so denominated because he

prayed one thousand nkoi every day, so that cuUomttef (ihufindt) were formed on

his knees like those on the limbs of camels.—^It is related that Ali Ibn Abi Itilib
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missed Ibn Abb&» one day at the prayer of noon and asked the persons present

what could be his motive for staying away
;
they replied that a son was born to

him, and what the prayer was over, Ali said : " Let us go and see him.'* On

entering, he congratulated Ibn Abbis and then said :
'* I thanli the Giver and

*' mayest thou find a Messing in the gift! what name has he received from you 7**

—"Would it be right for me/* replied Ibn AUras, « to give him a name and not

** wait till thou shouldstdo it?*' Ali then told them to bring the child, and

having taken it in his arm, he diewed a date and rubbed the roof of its mouth

with it(1); he then handed it lo the father, saying: '<Here! take it, Abik 'UAm-

** lak (2); I give it AH for a name and Ah^ Watan for a surname."—When
Moawia got possession of the khalifate, he said to Ibn Abbas :

** None of your

" bmUy should bear the same name and surname as that man ; 1 shall call the

child AM Jfdbmmad/*—This appdktion then became earrent as his sur-

name—It is alf-Mubarrad who relates this anecdote in his MimiU, but the HAfix

AM Nboim says in his J7%»t al-AvM: "When Ali Dm Abd Allah went to see

** Abd al-Malik Ibn Marwiin, that khalif said to him: * Change thy name and

*' thy sumamr, for 1 cannot bear to hear them ]Mt>nounced,' The other re-

plied :
' As for the name, no; but as for the surname, give me that of Abu

Muhammad.' It was thus that his surname was changed."—I must observe

that Ahd al-Malik's motive in speaking so was the hatred which he bore to AU

ibn Abi T&iib, and this was so excessive that he could not endure to hear his 447

name and surname pronounced. Al«Wakidi says that Abu Muhammad was

born on the night in which AH was murdered (a statement in contradiction to that

made by al-Muharrad), and God alone knoweth the truth.— Al-Muharrad says

also (3): "Ali(/6w Abd Allah] was flogged twice, and, each time, l»y the order

" of al-Walid Ihn A!)d al-Malik. The first time was for having mai ried Lu-

** baba the daufjlilcr of Abd Allah Ibn Jaafai- Ibn Abi Talib. vShc liad been

** already iiian ird lo Abd Malik, hut onr dav be took a bile out of an a|)j)le and

** handed her llie rest. Now, as he had a bad breath, bbc c:i\U'(\ for a knife,

'* and being asked by him what she wanted to do with it, she leplied .
' To cut

** off the part of the apple which spoiled.' He immediately divorced her, and

** she was taken in marriage by this All Um \Ud Allah. In consequence of this,

*' al-Wabd flofjjjed him, saying: *Ah! vou mean to dLjn idc the khalifs by

" marrying tlieir roothers.' (For it was a motive of this kind which led Mar-
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wan Ibn al-Hakam (al-Weltd's grandfather) to marry ihe mothrr of Kh&lid,

" the son of Yasid, (lu> son of Moawia. Ali Il>n Abil Allah ivplied; 'My

intention was to quit Uiis town; and, as I .mi Ik r (onsin, I Tnarried lier to he

hvr protector.' "—Others say that Ahd al-Mahk married Lahbana, the daugh-

ter of Ahd Allah Ihn Jaafar, and as he had a bad breath, she sng^'sted to hioi

the propriety of using a tooUi-hrush. lie took her advice, but divorced Iter.

She then be<*ame tJie wife of Ali Ihn Ahd Allah Ihn Ahlvas, who was bald and

always wore a skull-cap; Ahd al-Malik (hen sent a girl to pull off his cap un-

awares and thus ex|M>se his lialilnrs-; to Lnhbana, with whom he was sitting.

On this I.uhhnna said: ''i like a bald Hashimile l>cttcr than a fonl-hreathH

*' Omaiyide. - lUlative to the second flogfjing which Ali Ihn Ahd Allah re-

ceive<l, we shall !;ivi» a relation of it l'iiriii>li( <l liv Ahu Ahd Allah Muhammad

Ihn Shujaa, and which was licadcd wiiJi the names of the persons tluuugh whom

it had success ivilv pasM-d down liU he received it ; the narrator savs :
**! one

" day saw Ali Ihn Ahd Allah ilogged with a wliip, and paraded about on a camel,

*' with his face lt»vvaids ihi- tail,whilst a crier [)ro(laiincd : 'This is Ali lltn Ahd

** Allah tlic Liai / (III liiis, I went up to him and said :
* What is the reason of

'* their calling you a liar, and he answered: 'Tlicv wcic told that I had de-

*' clared that tJie sovereign .uulntuu would l>e exercised later hy my two sons;

•* and, hy Allah ! thcii' desicndants shall eonlinue lo hold it till they he mas-

** icicd hv their own slaves; a small-<'ved race, with hroad faces like douhly-

** strtrngtlieiud shields (5 " Ibu ai-Kalbi say*, in his Jamharat nn-Nisah, tliat

the person who presided at (he flogging of AH Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Abb&s was

KuilhuDi Ibn lyad Ibn Wahwah Ibn Kushair Ibn al-Aawar Ibn Ktuhair, the

commander of the khalif al-Walid Ihn Abd al-Malik's police guards : he after-

wards governed North Africa io the name of Hishim Ibn Abd at^alik, and be

was slain in that province ^6}.~-Another author mentions that Kulthiim was slain

in the month ofZd '1-Mii.ia,A.H. 423(Ocl..Nov. A.D.741 ).—*«Ali Ibn Abd Allah,"

says a narraior» went with his two grandsons, the future; khalifs aa-Saf&h and

alHanstb*, into tlie presence of Sulaiman ihn Ahd al-Maltk*'—this is a mis-

lake ; it was with Hishim Ibn Abd al-Malik that the circumstance occurred

—

« and that khalif made room for him on his throne, showed him great kindness

** and asked him what he required* Ali answered ; * I am thirty thousand dir-

hims in debt;' on which the khalif gave orders to pay the sum for him. He
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" then Mid: 'You vtW recomnieDd that my two boys be well ircaied/ The

**khalirgave orders to that eflfieclyand Ali thanked him and said; 'You and

** they are relations by blood/ When AK turned to withdraw, Hiahim aaid to

** the oomfiany: 'That iftatMb has grown old and has fallen into dotage; he says

*< that the authority which we exerdse will pass into the hands of his children.'

" Those words were oTerheard by Ali, who exclaimed :
' And so it shall be, by

Allah! these two shall rdgn/ —AU was held in the fai^^t rtspoot by the

people of Hijaz: Hisham Ibn Sulaiman al-HIakhailm related on this subject

as follows :
** Whenever AU Ibn Abd Allah came to Mekka to perform the pil-

*< grimage or to visit the temple, the Koraish suspended the assemblies which

" they held in the Sacred Mosque and deserted the places where public lessons

" were usually given, for the puipose of keeping him company and giving him a

** mark of the profound respect and veneraiion which they bore him : when he

'* sat down, they sat down ; when In" sioofl np, they stood up ; and when he

'* walked, they all crowded around lum and walked with him. This they conti-

" nued to do till he left the Sacred Territon ." He was of a fair complexion,

large in hody, and wore a long beard. His feet were so huge, that he could 44»

find no shoes or boots to fit him, unless they were made on purpose hy his

orders. He was so extremely tall, that when In- performed the circuits around

the Temple on foot, with the rest of the people about him, he seemed to be on

horschark. Yet, tall as he was, he otdv ramc up fo th«" elhow of his father Abd

Allah, and lie only came up to the elhow of his fatlier al-Al»l>as, whose stature

was surpassed, in an equal degree, by tliai of his father Abd al-Muttalth (7).

An old woman who saw Ali Ibn Abd AUali niakinf; rhe rircuits around tht

Kaaba and surp.issing in hcifjiii every person there, asked who he was, and beiny

informed thai be was All Ibn Allah, ihe f^randson of al-Ahhas, she exclaimed :

""There is no god but God I people would doubt my memory, were I to sav th ir

'* T saw a I-Abbas going round this sacred House, and lliat he lo. L-l like a

" while tent '8)." All this is nu nlioned hy al-Mubarrad in his kmud : be

States also that al-Ahbas bad a powerful voire, and (bat, one morning at day-

break, a hostile trooj) havujy come down upon them, he cried out as loud as be

could, "The enemy I to arms I" and that every pregnant female wh<j heard hini

miscarried Aha Bakr al-Ilaziuii (10 says in his ( geographknl work eoa-

taining the list of those names wiiich are borne by more thau one place, under
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the letter ^ham, where he notices two places called ol-CrMto: " Al-Abbis Ibb

" Abd al-Muttalib would stand on Sali, a hill near Medina, and call to his slave-

'** hoys at aUshiha, load enqu^ to be heard hy them. This he did towards

" the end of the nl^i ; and th«re are eight miles between Sala and al-^h&ha/*

—AU Ibn Abd Allah died at as-Shar&t, A.H. 117 (A.D. 735), aged eighty years.

He was born, acoording to al-Wakidi, on the night in which AU Ibn Ahi T&lib

was murdered; namdy, the ere of Friday, the 17th of Ramadan, A. H. 40

(January, A. D. 661 ) ; but otho* dates are assigned to his birth. (He Myi tUn

M) Ali Ibn Abd Allah died A. H. 1 48. Another historian places his death in

the month of ZA U-Kaada ; Khalifa Ibn KhaiyAt, tn A. H. 1 14, and a fourth, in

A. H. 1 19. He wore his hair dyed black, and his eon Muhammad, the Either of

as-Saffiih and al-MansAr, dyed his red, so that the persons who did not know

them, mistook one for the other.

—

At-Skardl is a place in Syria, on the road

leading ,from Damascus to Medina ; it is ntuated near as-Sbaubek, in the pro-

vince of al-Balk& (11). In the aivirons lies the tillage called al'Bummmotwhich

was the property of this AU and of his children during the reign of the Omaiyide

dynasty: as-SalQih and al^!ifons(lr were born and brought up there; they pro-

ceeded from thence to Kufa, where, as is well known, as-Safflih was ]NX>daimed

khalif.—We ahaU give the life of Muhammad, the son of Ali llm Abd Allah.~

At-Tabari says, in his History, that al-Walid Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn Marw&n re-

moved Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Abb&s from Damascus and assigned him al-

Humairaa as a residence, in A.H. 95 (A.D. 713-4). His descendants continued

to dwell there till the faU of the Omaiyides, and he had upwards of twenty

male cbiklren bom to him in that place.

(1) Mttfeanmiad did Ihe umt with Abd Allib lha aiAibalr, md th« ouloat «u kept Qp by piout Nodiuu.

(t) This is (be 6rat time I 6nd this surnaine g^ven to Ibn Abbix.

(3) It may be rcmtrked that, throughout this article, (hr> numcniu^ infr«rtt from al4iabaffad't M4mitm
either sillj fablcf, or «U« ia cpnlndiaion with (he «Uletucuis of other authors.

(4} The airtegfapb hu aiU.

(S) Tbb pnpbe^ wm probiMy mppiMcd lo dMifOiM dwTnrkIA uoopi In the lerrlM «C ihekhtlib.

';6) See the extract from an-Nuwairi given hj me in the Joumot Asiiitique for Niivr>mh('r,

(7) Ibn Khallikan has borrowed this absurd lie from al-Mubarrad. It may, however, be founded on (act,

as ea^ of these persons mi^t have been only a boy when *^ at the side of his father.

'

m n mut be leeelbded ihel the Mrdm. «r deak, tran by the pOsilBi vhen ibey perfbm (ht dreniu

round Om babe, b ef wUle veol.
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m 1U» mr 1m bai to itm ndwr (kwgk far «r iht tumn iln fan tte 1ov4m» «r «kUiMi*i

tnoiee.

(10; His life i> piTpn by Ihii Kh.nllil^n

(U) lo Bcrgbaut' map of Syria, oM-SkarAt or SeAera, «» be vritci it, is placed between Aliaba and Petra,

In ht. WiT, lid lMif*S*«r E. Aw Parii.

THE KADI ABU L-HASAN AL-JURJANL

The kadi Abu '1-Hasan AH Ilm Abd al-Aziz al-Jurjani was a doctor of the sect

of as-Shafi, au elegant scholar and a poet. The shaikh Abu Ishak as-Shir&zi

mentions him in the Tabakdt al-FoMha biographical dicUonary of jumcmsuUsl\

and remarks that his poetical works have been <x)llected into a diwdn. It was

the k&di 'l-Jurjani wlio composed lliese lines

:

Tlioy said lo nic : "Yon arc full of backwardness;" (tchy not celebrate the pratses of

the great f] Tbcy might bavc seeo, however, that I wa» a man who shunned a station

in which disbonoiir Inid been his lot

The pfeoe which contains this Terse is of great length, and so weU known

that it is needless to give it here.—Ath-Thaalibi speaks of him in these terms in

the yodma: He was the pearl of the age, the wonder of the world, the pupil 440

of the eye of science^ the pinnacle of the diadem of the belles-lettres, and the

" cavalier of the army of poetry. To a penmanship like that of Ibn Mukia, he

" united the prosMtyle of al-J4hiz and the poetic talent of al-Bohtori. In his

« youth he acted as the lieutenant of al-Khidr(1\ journeying throughout the

"earth and travelling to the provinces of Irak, Syria, and elsewhere; during

" which expeditions he ac-quii cd such a stock of varied information and instroc-

" tion, as rendered him a beacon in the regions of adenoe, and in learning,

" perfection itself " He then gives numeroiis extracia from his poetry, and,

« amongst others, the following lines

:

Thy lover is tormented by his passion ; let him experience ttiy kindness ; be not cruel,

bat appreciate Mi merit, for he is the last («hI eiMl fefimf] of thy loreis.
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A distich ez|ires»iiig a similar thoug}it was redted to me by my friend Hu^
ad-din Isa Ibn Sinjar al-llajiri, of whom I shall again qieak. It was composed

by himself and runs as follows:

O thnn for whoso ctift^ks I slionid give my ejcs; none {of thy lover*] have kcpl llipir

plighted faith but mc; let mc implore thee to show roe a moment's kindaesa; 1 am the

tut {and tMitptttimt) of them all.

The following verses are by al-Jurjani

:

They told me to employ humility as a step to wealth, but they knew not that abasemeat

i» (Of bad at) poveitf. There are two thiBgs which prohibit n« from riches ; my honest

pride and fortune's \inkindness. SN fu-u I am t«»ld lhj»t wealth is within my reach, I Innk

and perceive that, before 1 attain it, 1 must pass through stations worse than poverty

itself.

Bv the same

:

They told me to lonro through (he earth, and that the means ut' livelihood are always

ample. 1 replied: They nrp am|i!e, linf fo reach them is difKcult. if I have not in the

world a {{cnerous patron to assi!>t me or a profession to support me, where shall I find a

means of KveliboodT

In an address to the Sdlab Ibn Abbad (wU 1. p. 21 2), he says

:

Let OS not blame the i poetic) ideas which you rejected, if they produce no effect

when brought together. All originality of thought was engrossed by the promptDCss of

yonr genius, and the rarest terms, most fleetinf^ modes of expression, became fami-

liar to your mind. So, wlicn we aim al uriginality, we can only find ideas stolen from

yon and r^teated to satiety.

A piece addressed by him to the vizir, in which he felicitates him on his

restoration to health, contains this passage

:

Must every day renew our fears for the cessation of noble deeds 1—dwis which cause

all noble hearts to vibrate with sympathy! Thy body received a share of ever) per-

fection; how tlieii (lid >i<kiuss fnll to its lot" When the soni of llie vi/.ir is afflicted,

the souls and hearts which hold tlieir life from his are filled with anguish. By Allah !

I «hatl never look with pleasure on a beloved Ihce whilst the face of the viilr is ema-

nnted by sickness. I mistake; that extenuation results from his ardent sou! inrifing

him to noble deeds. Cease then to grieve because that sky is overcast; it will soon

begin to shed (re^rwAinj) showers.

4tS0 By the same:
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I never •njoyed (he pleamire of exiifenee eicepi when iit hone, with « book for my
companion. Nolhinfj is dearer lo me than scionoo, and I desire no othor snrioty. Inter-

course with mankind is a dejjradalion aod the uuly one ; avoid the world, and live in

honour and anihority.

Bv the same

:

Alas! what means this separation? why those journeyings forth and departures with-

out end ? When these dear firienda have left me, lei me die ; I shall then have obtained

my last remaining wish.

He composed a great ({uantity of poetrV} all in a atmplc style, and he wrote a

work entitled at'Waf^ta, etc. (meduUton between aUMutambbi and Ine advenainee;^

in which he dispia) t d great abilities, vast learning, and extensive information.

The HdAim AbA Ahd Allah Ibn al-BU states, in his history of the eminent men

of Nais&pur, thatbe Hied in that city on the last day of Safar, A. H. 366 (Octo>

her, A. D. 976), at the age of seroity-six years. The following relation is fur^

nbhed by another historian : He (ai-Jurjdm) was a man of strict veracity, and

his conduct m a kadi was most commendable ; when he arrived at NauipAr

" with his brother Muhammad, in the year 337 (A. D. 94^), he had not

'* reached the age of puberty. They both took lessons from the different

" masters there, and he died, in the post of grand-kMi, at Rai, A. H. 393

** (A. D. 4001*2). His body wu transported to JTurjan and there interred.'*

The statement of the Hdkm is however the most authentic and the truest.

—

Jmjdn is the name of a great city in the province of Blhizender&n.

[V, The pairisrrhs al-Kliidr .mil Kliiis arr the pmlwiors of tr.ivfllffs ; thr first x" ron?(antlT journryiiig

ibrcMigtMHit the earth for that purpote, and the laU«T throughout the sea. They are the gnarduD* and

Hcartan the pOgriaw « lha ««| i» ll«1iht and hack again.—(See 1I.Mimm1's JTeiHiiiiMie mr^m, jmiw

MN« H turn, vel. I.

•
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1BN AL-MARZUBAN.

AbiV *l-H«Mii AU Ibn Ahmad Ibn at-Manuban, the Shafite doctor, was a na-

tive of Bagdad. His talents as a jurisconsult and his profound piety ranked

him as one of the most illnstrious (1) among the learned. He studied jnrispru-

denoe under Abii 'l-Husain Ibn aMSattan (2), and ffcve lessons in the same sci-

ence to Ahd HIroid aMsfaraini, on the first arrival of the latter at Baghdad. It

is related thai he uied to say :
*' I do not know any person who can complain of

" being wronged by me he was a juriaoonsult, however, and well knew that

speaking ill of any person in his absence is a wrong done to him (3). He filled

the post of professor at Baghdad, and had a peculiar manner of setting forth the

system of as^hlfi's doctrine. He died in the month of Rajab, A. H. 366 (Feb.

Bfarch, A. D. 977).

—

Marzubdn is a Fernan word meaning nuuter (or lord) of

Ae frowim ; mors signifies /Vvnfier (4), and Mn, mosfer. This was originally a

title given to those who were next in rank to the king.

(t) The anuignph has IIa. ; the other HSS. are wrong.

Sea Ui lib, ToL I. page U.
(i^ 1 do Ml iwdanland ikto «bifmiiloii, unlcn it tignUy iIhi he nmr tpoiu ill «r wj pmoo.*! Bid

vj ixniMtiife OMdinMd hg «I.Y*n, lAo ms$i ^UU) SL^ ^ lit ^"Sii ^ «i1 oUiu.

(4) The word marx it ikt nnw u ttw Bn^Jdi word MareJUt. jronnMii ia «qiilv«l«int to lord tf (At

mmnkti, Ivrdnrnthtr, or ma/rqtth.

AL-MAWAIUM.

Ah^ 'tUasan Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Hablb, a native of Basra and generaUy

known by the surname of al-Mawardi, was one of the most distinguished and

eminent jurisconsults of the Shafite sect. He studied law at Basra under Ab6
'l-Kasim as-Saimari (i;, and then at Baglidarl undci Abd H&mid al-bfariini.

The knowledge which he had acquired, from oral oransmission, of the docu*ines
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of his sect was most extensive and it is impossible to ]-ead the Hdtd (or

tompr^i^uke), a work composed by him on that subjec t, wiihout acknowledging

his profound learnintj and i^erfecl acquaintance with tlie whole system of Shafite

jurisprudence. The office of kadi in a great number of towns was (ttuxetmely)

conferred upon him, and he (irt Im^k) took up his residenee at Baghdad, tn

the dnrh (3), or street, of az^Zafarim (4). Abu Bakr alrKhatiby the author

of the History of Baghdad, gives some tradiiioiial information on his an-

thority and remarks that he held the liighcst character for Teracity. Besides

the Hiwiy l» composed many other works, of which we may mention his Ex-

planation of the Koran, another treatise (on the mm tuhject) entitled an-NiAat

tea 'Wyihi (.")); the Adab od-Dtft tira 'drDunga (tfufruefioM for thu wwU and the

nact) ; the ai'AMn m-SuHaniya {statuta tultamca, ; the ICdn^n al-Wkdra (orgthW
nkntim and funeiwu of the vixmte); the Sidea tal-Mulk (adamktnfytn ofthe state);

and the Hmda 'l-Mashab (imfttitlto taHtfadem^ de doetrmd ieeut Shafitce^ , which

last is an abridged treatise. He drew up some other works on the fundamentals

<^ jui ibpi udence and on literature, and he oontributt>d greatly by his labours to

the general stock of information (7). It is said that, whilst he lived, he did not

publish any of his works, but put them all up together in a (safe plaee, and that,

on the approach of death, he said to a persmi who possessed his oonBdence

:

*' The books in such a place were composed by me, but 1 abstained from pub-

" lishing them, because I suspected that, although my intention in writing them

was to work in God's service, that feeling, instead of being pure, was sullied

** by baser natives. Therefore, when you perceive me on the point of death

*' and falling into agony, take my hand in yours, and if 1 press it, you will

know thereby that none of these works has been accepted from me; in thb

" case, you must take litem all and throw them by night into the Tigris ; but

if I open my hand and close it not, that is the «gn of their having been ac-

cepted, and that my hope in the admissi<m of my intention as sincere and

" pure has been fulfilled.**'~**When al'Mawardi's death drew near," said that

person, 1 took him by the hand and he opened it without doung it on mine

whence 1 knew that his labours had been accepted, and 1 then published his

works.*'—Towards the beginning of the History of Baghdad, the Khatib has

** the following passage :
'* Al-Slftwardi tokl me tliat he was in Baghdad when

** his brother wrote him these lines fi-om Basi«

:

VOi. It S9
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' I have long desired to visit Ba{j[hdad and enjoy the sweetness of its air (Aowd), but
' fate refused my wish ! How then can I support my absence from it now, since it pofr-

' sesses sweetness of air {hawd] and tlie dearest object of my love [hatca) (8)f

" Ab& Ahmad Ibn Obud Allah Ibn Kluiiih relates as follows : « Ab& '1-

" ' Husain al-M4wardi repealed to me the following lines as having been recited

" < to him at Basra by their author, the kAUb Ahd 'i-Khair of Wasit

:

' The pen of destiny traces future events; 'tis therefore all the same to labour or to

• repose, lis My Id yov to toil CMrsobsistsaee; the cUld in themMib reeetres lit Ml
'promionr"

It is n iattxl that, on his return from Baghdad to Basra, al-Mawardi recited

these words of ai-Alibas Ibn aUAhnaf 's

:

I dwelt ia it for a time with dislike ; but when accustomed to it, I left it against my
will. It was not that the place pleased me, but it embittered my life to quit iho^e I

loved- I departed from it, Uiough its aspect gave pleasure to my eyra ; but I left my heart

as a hostage bsUad me.

His reason for reciting tliese verses was, that he belonged to Basra and iiad do

wish to leave it; wherefore he went to Baghdad against his will : after some

tame, he became reconciled to the place and forgot Basra, so that it gave him

great pain to quit it. A^-Sriniani attributes the foregoing lines to Abu Muham-

mad al-Muzani, an inhabitajil ol Transoxiana. Al-Mawardi died at Baghdad on

Tuesday, the 30th of the first Rabi, A, H. 450 (May A. D. 1058), aged eighty-

six years ; he was intend the next morning in tlie cemetery at the Gate of

Harb.—^Aa-Samani says that Mdvoartk means a teller of m^ard, or rote-wato'^

H) AM 'i-Kltim Aitd al-VtUd Ibn al-aiinbi nm MuhomMd a»«riiBwt wu «mi« <if Ike mM cnioM
imiB» of the Sbaflto mci. He uudied uodw iht Ifirnid al-MarwmAdI nod Abt 'l-F«iyAd al-Buri. HMl^
acquired a profound acquainUri'i" with thr »jstem of Shafilc jurisprudence, he g«vi- Irtsini K»liich wpi* Mf-

(ended b; pupils frooi all parts of itao world. He compoKd a number of excelieni «urL« on the doctrines

•f his §M, and iMe«r tlmiit the Idih, or •liMMa«iiMi» taxm tun vdnnet. Hii odnr wvrito are the Jn||fl%a

(M/)MMiy), HI iMdgrt tmllH wliidi im Mmmtad hy Un in uMhar vtrk wiitM dw IrsMd. It is

here neoeiaary to ri'mnrV that AbA Bakr al-BaidJl«il rompofcd Another rnmmrtitanr on the Kifdya, euUlled

•Uo Um /raAM. The preciae fur of Ahd 'l-lUaim aa-Saimah'a death Is not known, but ad-Dahabi saft ia

Ufnnu nM«M» llMt heWM stfU alhe mA at Bun la A.H. 101 (i.D. iM44l).-SMn«rf is dniv«d Awn
8&tmmt% AauBia «r a rinr Mr Bun. dw buks afwMdi aia eMrand wUh villasM.—(Fab. «*4Mf.)

(1) Tbe witiaal nmij aayi: "Be was MVIk i» the dMltfaw."
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(mn (he priMd Anhie Mil, tor irad w<j^
(I) See »ol. I. p*ge373.

(8) TTii* tillc may bo rendt^rfd by punrta ft oruti or hpvhi tUrt.n n fnntti.

{Vi ThU if a moit learn«d and perfectijr tptematic ireatUe on tbe political and rtUgioai orfaniulion of (It*

Mealim itole.

(7^ Lilerally: And (he public proBled bj him.

(8: Literallj: Since it in itattf the two kmm, me of item htvieg • long final « aad the other i

short one.

ABU 'L-HASAN AL-ASHARI.

Abu 'l-Hasao Ali al-Ashari drew his descent from Ibn A hi Musa, one of the

Prophet's companions ; he was flu- son f f ! -mail Ibn Abi Bishr Ishak Ihn Salim Ibn

Ismail Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Musa ibn Bilal ibn Abi Burda Aamir Ibn Abi Musa.

This able dogmatic theologian and defender of the tutmile doctiines was the founder 4tfll

of the sect called the Ashaiites, and his celebrity is sufficiently great to dispense

us from making a long article on him. The kadi Abu Bakr al-Bakill^ni was

the great champion and supporter of his peculiar doctrines (1). Abu '1-Hasan

al-Ashari used to attind, every Friday, the lessons !»ivcn in the mosque of al-

Mansiir at Baghdad, by the Slrafite doctor Abii Isbak al-Marwazi ; and he would

then take his place amongst iln iher pupils. He was honi in Basra, A.H. 270

TA. D. 88.'i-4) : «5ome say 'it>(t ; and he died at Baghdad between A. H. 330 and

3'iO (A. D. : it is stated however by Ibn al-Hamadani (2), in his ronti-

nuation of al-Talian > History, thai al-Ashari died A. TI. 330, and anotlier ac-

( onnl relefT^ his (halh to Uie yeai' 32'*. He was interred i)etween the snhurh of

al-Karkh and tlie Basra Gate. IVIention iias been already made of Ids anresior

Abu Bui'da page'l of thin roUtiue'.—*' Ashari means dcscenffed from Ashar ; the

*' real [L in e of Ashar was Nahl, tlie sun of Odad Ihn Zaul iLii Yashjnh : he was

** snniamed Asliar the hairy) because he came into the world \uth Umi oh his

*' hody. " Sueh are the words of as-Samani.—^The hdfiz Ahii '1-Kasim Ihu Asa-

kir has written a vohiiiie on tlie merits of al-Ashari.—^3) Abu l-llasaii al-Asliari

was at first a Motazilite, hut he then made a public renunciation of his belief in

man's free-will (cuU;, and of the opinion that the Koran was created. This
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occurred in the great mosque of Basra, on a Friday ; he was silting in the chair

from which he taught, when he cried out as loud as he could : " They who
" know me, know wh<Mn I am; as for lliose who do not know roe, I shall lell

them: I am Ali Ibn Ismail aUAshari, and I used to hold thai the Koran was

" created, that the eyes (of men) shall not see God, and that we ourselves are

the authors of our evil deeds (4) ; now, I have returned to the truth ; I re-

nounce these opinions and I take the engagement lo refute the Motaxiliies

" and expose their infamy and turpitude." He was strongly inclined to gaieiy

and humour. His works are the Imhui (fteakef)* the U^jas (ofrriiA^mMl;, the

IMk al'BwrhAn (dMidation of Ute loorA eaJHed ihe BuriiAn) ; the Tohv^n {iXhotra-

^onj treating of the dogmas of religion : the lul^b m-^arh tea 't'TafiU (ej^tlofliifioR

and en^ontion] , being a refutation of the people of falsehood and error (the MiOa-

x&Ua). He is also the author of the treatises containing the refutation of

the MuWtida impiom) belonging to the various Molazilite, Rafidite, Jahinite,

Kharijite, and other heretic sects. He was interred in the Mashr() 'z-Zaird^a

(sfrsel of the celh) ; his sopuh-hral inotiuiuenl has a mosque nf one side and lies

near a l>alh : it h situated on the Idi hand, when (^oinf; lit>ni the Itazar t(» the

Tigris. Al-Ashari supi)orted him If <>ti the produix! of a landed estate which

his ancestor Bilal lltn Abi Hurda had erected into a toakff for the support of his

descendants ;,')'; and his daily expense was seventeen dirhims. The rorc{;oin}j

observations are taken from the Khatib. Abii Bakr as-Siraf> G) said: "Tlie

Motazilites went with their heads up till such lime as God produced al-Ashari

to the world." Al-Ashaii s works are fifty-iive in number.

(1/ The docirinM of al-Athui are set rortli by as-Sfa«lira«Uiii ; |Nige 65 of Uie |irinl«d Arabic leit.

(I) 8m I. pagM 180 aod 408.

(3) What CpUowi fliiati m Umgar in the aalosnph, hitt lluw worda hi T«d iak IaIb (MAi«a

'l-Takhrtja] iniicMc suflii-ifiuly tli.K thr> ronlriiis of ,i nj-lcif. uo« lost, wrrc lo b* inieHed hcn. Il tut-

laaawlj happeut ibat the whole itauage is ptuentd in two of injf manuscripu.

(4) 8e» Vaeodi'a Spteititen, page 9St, and Dr. Gimtoii'a SMknuldni, page 30.

W Vr Ika HaaUmtaw, a aan mty Mttia Om Ammm of hit hnda tad lenaoMBla on hia dawaadaMla t» ib»

lajt geiieration. Uc hs* only to convert h\% property into a tcaif (by making it over to n rhariLiblc ciia-

MtobaaeM). with the reaervation Ibat the aiiuual income i* (« be applied to that purpoic. On the failure of

4Mcaiidiii«a» the iioam Nvcrta I* MMhliitaMiM.

|« IheHlboTAha Britr MiAaniad a»ain8 wiUbeaMHid io ibU work.
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AL-KIYA ALrHARRASL

Abu l-Hasan All Ibu MuhaininMl Ibn Ali al-Tabari (a wUme of TaberktAn)^

and generally known by the appdlation of al-Kiya al-Harrasi, was a doctor of ihe

sect of M^hafi. On leaving bis native place, he proceeded to Nais&pur and

studied jurisprudence under the Imlm aUHaramain till he excelled in that sci-

ence. His countenance was handsome, his voice clear and loud, his style ele-

gant, and his language agreeable. From NaisapAr he removed to Baibak, where

he t8U|^t publiely for some time and then went u> Irak, where he was appointed

head-professor at the Atzdimya college of Bagdad. This place he continued to

hoM till his death. In the Stdk, or continuation of the History of ?9aisapdr,

the M/b Abd aVObalir al-F&risi {tee page HO) speaks of liim in these terms

:

" He was one of the fanam aUHaramain's principal under-tutors (1) ; a second

" AbA^ftmid aKxbazzftli j nay, more profound in learning, more holy in life,

*' more pleasing in voice, and more agreeable in countenance." After his arrival

in Baglidad, al-Kiya al-Hanisi was attached to the service of Majd alfMulk Bark-

y&rAk, the son of the Seljuk sultan Malak Shah (vol. I. p. 251), and was raised

by his favour to wealth and honour. Under that dynasty, he filled the duties of 4tt5

chief kadi. He possessed great information in the science of the Traditions, and

he used to cite them with suoc^ in his discussions and conrei*ences. On this

subject, one nf liis sayings was : When the liorseman of ihe- Traditions gallops

about in the hipixxlrome of contestation, tlu- lu ads of analogical deductions

*• are struck off and given to the winds (2)." The foUowiii;; relation was made

hy the hdfiz Abu 't-Tahir 3) as-Silafi : "When I was in Haghdad, in the year

A95, I asked a falwa legal opinion, from our master Ahu 'Ullasan on a point

which 1 had ai^ed with tiie jurisconsults in the Nix^lmya College ; the

** question I proposed to him was expressed in these terms : * What does the

" imim (whom God may favour !^ say of this: a roan willed one-thinl of \m

property to the learned and to the jurisconsults; are the writei's of the Tra-

ditions included in the legacy or not ?' Under this question ilie thailih wmtc
*' as follows : * They are; and why should ihey not? has not the Prophet said :

" ' We who, for the advantage of my peopk. premies forty 2Vaditiom rekiimg

** ^ to their reUjjiion, sAoii be rai$ed i4f» by (rod, on Ute day of the rmrreelkm, at a
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" * junwoMuft md a teamfd man (4).**— Al-Kiya*s opintoQ having been Mierf

respecting (Ike legroitQi of atmng) Yaxid the ton of Moawia, he raiunied the fol-

lowing answer : " He was not one of the Companions, for he was born in the

" dajrs of Omar Ibn al-Khatt^b (5). As for the opinion of the eariy imams on

" this subject, we shall state that Ahmad (Ibn Hanbal) has expressed himself

** twice on it; once he said that the cui-se ini;;Iit he implied, and another time

** lhat it should I p openly expressed. Mfilik has delivered two similar opi-

nions, and Ahu Ilantfa also; but I hold one only—thai it should be openly

" expressed. Aud why should it not ? Was not Yazid a player at nerd (6), a

" hunter with trained leopards, and an inveterate wine-bibber, on whidi subject

his poetry is sufBcieaily known. One of these pieces ran as follows

:

* When the wine-cup assembled my companions, and the musician sung to excite tbe

* joys of love, I bade Iheni Iske a fall share of plessans and dslight, for even the things
* whidi last the longest mast have an ead.'

"

He oonlimicd his answer in the saiiic strain, and wrote on the of

leaf I 7j : Had I sjiace enou<i;l» left, I should slai k the rein in t'xjKii^inj; the

*' infamies of this man. Sin^ntd, Ali Ilm Muliamniad." Tho imam Ahu Hamid

al-Ghazzali was once consulted on the sanic subp rl, and lie f;avr an opinion alto-

gelluT conn ai v i. ilip forcf^oinf^. The (|ij(Sli(ins proiMistxl to him were tht's<'

.

*' Should a person wfio opeidv rurs<'d \azHi Ite (ou^idered as a ix<probate, or

'* should he be treated with iudulyeuce ? Had Yazid (he miention of slaying al-

'* Husain, or was it done in self-defence ? Is it permitted to say God have meraj

" Ofi him when s[Kakingof Yazid, or is it better to suppix>ss the prayer .' May

*' the mufti be rewarded with the divine favour for dissipating our doubts
!"

His answer was as follows : It b absolutely forbidden to curse a Moslim, and

** he who curses a Hoslim is himself the aocursed; the blessed Proph^ having

" said: Tie Jfotlin it nol a etmer. And how should it he aUowaMe to cone a

" MosUm, when it is not permitted to curse the beasts of the field ? The pro-

hibition from doing so has been transmitted down to us ; and moreover, tA«

** diymiy of a MotKm is greater than the dignity of iheKoiAa, according to the poei-

** tive dedaralion of the blessed Pkt^et. Mow, it is certain that Yazid was a

'* Moslim, but it is not certain that he slew al-Husain, or that he ordered or

oonsenled to bis death ; and as long as these circumstanoes remaui undecided,
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it is not allowable to belieyc thai he acted so. Him K ^, a is forhifl l* u to think

*' ill (if a Mosllm, since Alini>^h«v God has said: Ik nut readij to enli rlain unfa-

'* vouml'lf iijinih^ns 'of anoihcn, juf sotnetimes thmc opiidom are a cniiw ''8\ and

"the blessed Prophet has declart-d tfiat thr hl(Mvl, the ueallk, and (he rcputalion

" of the .Vo.t/im are mrrfd, and of hun no lil should be thought. iMon < vcr, if any

person assert that Yazid oi-dered al-Husain's death or const iurd to it, he gives

" thereby an evident protdof his extrem*' folly; for, were he to endeavour to

*' discover the true circumstances oi the death of sucli f^jrcal men, vizirs, and

** snltnns as p<'nshed m his own lime—were he lo cssav fn lind oul who onlered

*' the deed to be committed, who consented to it, and wlio disappro^ rrl if it,

*' he wiiuld not sncceed,—not even if the nuirtlt-r were p<^?"|>*^tralcf| in his iiDj^h-

" bourhood and in hi- presence. How then cduld he pri'tend lo ivuow the pai-

** ticulars of a similar occun ence whicli took place in a distant country and in a

" by-gone afje ? And how can he know the truth (of Yaztd'x conduct , now idi

*' that nearly four inindred years have clapMxl, and that the cruiic ( om-

" mitled in a place far remote .* It niiisi be considered also that this ut was

'* taken up by pariy-spirit, and that f(ih<'} statenienLs respecting it abounded on

" all sides; the true circumstances of it cannot fhcrcfore be known; and such

" being the case, it b incumbent on us to think wt 11 of every Mosliui who can

" possibly deserve it. To this wc shall add sonic observations: suppose that

" there he positive proof of one iMosUai s havui^ murdered another, the doctrine

of the orthodox jurisconsidts (9) is, that the murdert'r is not an luliilt 1, because

" the act itself is not an act of inlidclity, but of disobedience totrnrd.s (rod \

It may also happen that the murderer repent before he dies. And if an inlidel

" be converted from his inHdelity, it is not allowable to curse him ; how much

" the less then is it allowable to curse lum who repents of having committed

murder ? Besides, how can it be known tliat the murderer of al-llusaiu died

" unrepenting? and lie (God) accepteth the repentance of his creatures (1 0). Where-

" fore, in as much as it is not lawful to curse a Moslim after hb death, he who
*' curses him is a reprobate and disobedient lo God* Suppose even that it were

" permitted to curse him, the ahutehiing iherefrom would be no crimef accord-

ing to the unamnunu opimoo of the imams ; nay, the man who never once,

" during the oourae of hii exiMeiice» curaed BaHxa, will not be asked on the day

of lodgment why he cuned hun not. And as for him who mined Satao, he
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shall be asked his motives for so doing, and how he knew that Satan was iv*

** jected and accursed. The accursed are those who are far removed from Al-

mighty God, but who those may be is a mystery, except in the case of such per-

*' sons as die inGdeb ; for we know by the divine law that they are accursed. As

for the invoking of the divine mercy on Yazid, it b allowaUe, nay, acceptable

*' (i» tfee nght of God)» - nay, it is included in tliese words which we uUer in

** every prayer: 0 God! fordm the men oxd Ihe womm who bdime: for Yazkl

^* was a believer. God knows if my opinion be right. Signed : al^xbaB^li."

—

Al-Kiya al-Harr4si was born in the month of 2A 'UKaada, A. H. 450 (Dec.-Jan.

A. D. 1058-9); he died at Baghdad on the afternoon of Thursday, the 1st of Mu-

harram, A. H. 504 (July, A. D. 1140), and was buried m the funeral diapd

erected over the tomb of the ikaihh Abu Ishak as-Shirati. The likatMAbd Tftlib

az-Zainabi (1 i ) and the kddi 'I'Kuddt Ahd "l^Hasan Ibn ad-DAmagh&ni, who were

the chiefs of the llanifite sect at that time, attended his funeral notwitfaatamfing

I he coldness which had subsisted between them and him ; one of them stood at

the head of the corpse, the other at the foot, and Ibn ad-Dftmaghkii recited

this appropriate verse

:

The vailiags and lameutatious of the female oxHtmert are useless 1 like word»
iitlBied yeitereireii, Ihon esistest for us no longer.

The following verse was then pronounced by ai-Zainahi

;

Women are sterile and have produced none like him; nay, they will never produce

his equal.

I do not know for what reason he received the name of al-Ktytt which is a

Persian wwd signifying a man of rott/c and tn/hienee.—The M/te Ibn Asikir states,

in his great historical work, that the celebrated poet AbA Ishak Ibrahim at-

Ghazzi (vol. /. p. 38 passed some time under aUKiya*s tuition at the NUdmiya

college, and that he compo^ the following extempore lines on his death

.

Behold the work of Fate, which sparelfa none and letteth none escape I Mankind has

no place of refuge from Fate's decrees. Were exalted sitatinn a protection against its

attacks, no eclipse would ever obscure the bri^jhlness of the sun and moon. Ask the

dastard who lives in apprehension of death. If precaution ever availed against itf

Islanism weeps the absence of its inn, and sbsds floods of tesn, oosapared to which
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the rain would be found less copious. Kchuld that learned divine wh«» used to receive

us with an open and smiling countenance; with that look of plf-asiue which, to a

visitor, was the bc^f of wolonrncs. Death may trrad liim mwlc-r foot, t)nt liis vast iittt

learninjj lias spread abroad to distant climes. 0 thou who wert the pillar of the faith

!

may the clouds of heaven shed a copious shower, each morning, on thy tomb. Thou
lirf-f li ft us ill afni( tion. and the news of this misfortuno has roarhed! all mankind—has

tilt' news of their desolation at length reached thee? Thy instructive lessons gave new
life to {fttSk&fi^ Ibn Idrb, and at {the htmiy of) their composition, intelligence and
rofloxion stood amazed. He who was so fortunalf as to note ilu-m down, possesses

now a flambeau of unfading brightness. The obscurities of jurisprudence, elucidated

by thy words, are like the foreheads of brown horses marked with a white star. Did I

know thy equal, I should invoke him and ezcUlim: **Tbe age is impoverished and
" requires saccour firom thy ricbes (12}."

(t) Ike Aribfe werd is jliu wnW; il oofMtiiontft In aone dsgfte to Um Vnadbt ripMtmtir. Hie mmMt
mcrv rho'.r'n by the priifi'*>fjr amonp his tnosi .i(l»am-f.I sitiolars. iiiul ilicir July was uj iiistruci the junior

pupils and make Uiem reftat their le«(oii lilt tbry |(ne« it by bean. .Sc« M.dr Sarj'ii Ahd Allatif, p. 4{(9.

(1) He nmis ta» h; UmI lirgal opioioa fonned tnm analogioil dedocUoM muM jkld lo the auUrariij of

a fwaiae IVaditioa. See hrtraductkm to vol. I. pife nvl.

(3) The surname of Aba 'I Tdhir may be written IniliaiKcellj with or willMMll ibe article.

(4i See Mauhc«'8 MUhkdl. vol. I. p. 65.

(IQ Mnluunnud gave repeated injunciioiw itial no person should curse ur ^pe^k ill of his compauioDs.

See MMUt, vol. II. p. 717 or M9
r>: A sort of barkgammon. See Hyde's fliiforfe H«rdthtMt\n kfo IrNUwtfeMV* OrtmktUhm.

7) Tfils U tmt iHii.il in futwa* or fo letter*.

ig) Koran, sural verse 12.

W Literolirt or Ike people of the imlb.

[IO1 Koran, sural 9, verse 105.

(11 j Abo Tiiib nl-Hit<Ain ai-Zaiiiabi, the Uanilite doctor, (ttmsnMll Mr al'Uuda (light oftkt iMtmNoh),

died A.U. 512 (A.D. 1118^..—i^Z-i'd/l.)

(19) In tMt vacw I Iblknr the printed leit airf ibe lalcr HSS., but the witognpk be* t\jjL not ^jji.

ir tM* reeding be adopted, ibe teiitt b: "Onr age requires a nan like bun."

THE HAFIZ ABU X-HASAr^ AL-MAKDISI.

Abu 'l-HasMi All, the son of al>Anjab AbA 'l<ldakarim al-Mufaddal Ibn Abi

M Hasan AU Ibn Abi 'tOhahb Mufinrij Ibn Hitim Ibn al-Haaan Ibn Jaafar Ibn

Ibn^m Ibn al-lfosan aK-Lakhmi al>Makdisi (a mmber of the tribe of Lakhm and

VOL. 11. SO
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nprung from a famUy helnnghtg to Jenottlm), was an eminent doctor of the

Malikite seel, anil a kd^z of the highest reputation for his learning in the TYadi-

lions and the sciences connected with them. Alexandria was the place of his

birth and residence. When the M/Kx as^ilafi settled in that ctty, AbA l-Hasan

al-Makdbi became his disciple and prufiied greatly under his tuition; such was

also the case wi^ our learned master Zaki ad^ln Abd al-Azim al<>Mundiri

(vol. L p. 89), who completed his educatbn under the same Ad/Sx. Al-Mun-

diri spoke of his condisdple as a person of great ulent and holiness of life;

he recited to roe numerous pieces of verse composed by him, such as those

which follow

:

I h:i\(> iKiw ]>asso(l my sixtieth year* and must declare that the happiest of my days

were mixed with MDlidion Visitors ask nw how I am?—Judge what i« the slate of

him who has settled in {a *pot trhich w alu-uys; a field of battle

!

O m\ soiil ! hold firm l)\ ihi dnc trinos tran<>milt(>(I from the bist of |)ropIii'ls, from

his companions and his Tiibu. When thou hast used thy eifbrts io propagating bis

rdigion, Aon nayest perhaps be perfiimed with the sweet odour of that pious wock.

ToHoiorrow, on the day of reckoning, when the fires of hell shall rage intensely, fesr

lest thou becomest a prisoner there.

There are three i's which torment lu, Adkl {it>i*)t htrgvok {ftmu), and tar^uuk (fnafs);

the three fiercest species of created brings, and I know not which is the worst.

There v\as a maid with rosy lips, whose kiss gave new life to him whom she saluted;

wine mixed with mask seemed to be contained within them. I tasted not her lips, but

r ^tate the bet on good aalboriiy; I learned it from the toothpick which had been with

hurself.

4j$6 This is now a c(Hnmon idea, having been rendered familiar to us by the verses

of the ancients and the modenia. It is thus that Bashsh&r Ibn Burd says in one

his pieces :

O thou whose lips are the swt t test in theworldt not that t have made the test, bat

the evidence of the toothpicks suffices.

And al-Abiwardi says in one of his poems :

Her cooipanioiis told me that they learned flrom the toothpick of enlft-wood that her

lips were sweet.
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The hdfiz aU.Makclitsi was deputy -/jrf/am I) at Alexandria, and prolfssiil in

that eily at the colK'fje which bears his name ; he then ivmoved to Cairu and

(oniinued, till his death, to fill the place of professor in the Sdliibiya eolle^je,

founded by the vizir Safi 'd-din Ahu IMiihanimad Abd Allah Ibn Ali, lietter

known bv the surname of Ibu Shukr 2 . He was bom at Alexandria on the

eve of Saturday, the 24lh of ZA 't-Kaada, A.H. bU (March, A.D. 1 150 , and Jie

died at Cairo on Friday, the first of Shaaban, A.H. CM December, A.D. I2l/i .

—His father al-Kadi 'l-Anjal» (Oie moit noble luldi Abu i-Makarim al-Mu-

faddal died in the month of Rajab, A. H. 584 Aujj.-Sept. A. D. 1188); he was

bora A. H. 503 (A.D. II 09-1 0}.

—

M(^dm means belonging to Bail al-Makdk Jlie

Home of the Holy Plaee^ or Jenualein).

Hi Sec page 188 of Ibu vuluiu«> mVe iX«.

It* See f»l. !. pagelM, uMt (1C>.

SAIF AD-DIN AUAAMIDI.

Abd 'UHasan Ali Ibn Abi Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn SiJim aili-Thalabi (member

of the tribe of Thdiaba and) surnamed Saif ad-din (tuwri of the faith) al-Aamidi,

was a dogmatic theologian. On oommencing his studies, he went down to Baglir

dad, and as he belonged to the sect of Ahmad Ibn Hanbal, he put himself under

the tuition of the Hanbalite doctor Ibn al-lllanni Abilk 'l-Fath Nasr Ibn Fityan

;

but, after some lime, he passed over to the sect of as-Shafi and attended the

lessons of the sJiatikfc Abu VKasim Ibn Fadlan (1), under whose direction he

studied controversy and rose to distinction by his acquirements in that science.

Having committed to memory the Tearika, or system of controversy, composed

by the Shartf(2j and the Zatodtd, or a|q[»endi]c to the controversial treatise of

Asaad al4iliham (3) (see «o/. /. p. 4 89),he passed into Syria and studied the mtel-

lectual sdenoes with such success, that he was pronounced to be the most

learned person of the age in these branches of knowledge. He then removed to

Egypt and occupied the post of unden>tutor in the college situated in the lesser
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Kaiala (ciiictoi y, near the lomb of ihc imam a*-Shafi. lie then became pro-

fessor in the njns()ue al Cairo, called al-Jdmt oi-Zafln^ and his increased repu-

tation attracted numerous pupils. The successful results of his tuition excited

at lenf^th the jealousy of some native juris<*onsults, who formed a parly against

him, and accused him of hetenidoxy, laxity of moral ])rinciple, atheism, and

attachment to the doctrines of the 'aiirinU (Week) philosophers and sages. They

then drew up a complaint in which they denounced him guilty of these crimes,

and affixed to it their signatures with the declaration that he deserved the punisli-

ment of death. I have been informed by one of those doctors, who was a man of

intelligence and instruction, that, un remarking the excessive animosity by

which the cabal was actuated, he inscribed the following verse with his signa-

ture on the document, when it was brought to him that he might insert in it

a declaration similar to that of the othos

:

Th(-\ (Miviod the man because they could not equal him in OMrit; such are his foes

" and accusers."

When Saif ad-dia perceived hia enemiea combined against him and dhoovOTed

4K7 their projects, he withdrew secretly from ibe country and proceeded to Syria.

He then settled in the city of Hamit and composed a number of instructive

works on dogmatic theology, the fundamentals of Jurisprudence, logic, philoso-

phy, and controversy. Of these we shall indicate the AhkStr al'Aptdr (original

idem) on scholastic theology ; an abridgment of the same, entitled Afmdtli a{-

Kardih (horrmvingt f^wn natund gemus) ; the RumAx aMTifttdi (tndMOlfOfit of tndden

treamtm); the Dakdik al-Hukdik (mbUHa variUOum); the ijubdb ed-AlMh (con of

Ifte Aearb) ; the JlftinliAa tu^lU (reudtt of uuiniry \, being a treatise on the funda-

mentals (of faiOi and juri^ruienui)* He composed also a system of contiYi-

- versy (4^, an abridgment of the same, and a commentary on the Sharif 's Jadl,

or treatise on dialectics. The number of his worka amounted to about twenty.

Having removed to Damascus, he obtained the professorship in the AxUi^ col-

1^, but after a lapse of some time he was deprived of his place, on account of

some suspicions which had been cast upon him. From that period till his

death, he remained unoccupied and confined himself to his house. He died on

the 3rd of Safar, A. H. 631 'November, A. D. 1233;, and was buried at the

foot of Mount KasiyAn. His birth took place A. H. 561 (A. D. 1156).—
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Aamidi means bdonging to Aamidf a large city in Diar Bakr, near (he country of

RAm (Ana Minor).—AbA M-Fath Na»r Ibn Fityan Ibn al-Klanni was a doctor of

the law and a iraditionist. He instructed numerous disciples. Born A. H.

501 (A.D. 1107^); died, 5th Ramadan, 583 (November. A.D. 1187}.

H : AbA '(-kiMni Vahya Ibn AJi Ibn al-FadI Ibn Uibat Allah, surnaaied Ibii Fadliii and Jaiuil ad-^lo

ibeauty uf religion), via • tMmd doctor of IliB itM ttf «-8hM. Hi itiidicd juriipra4«noe at Bighdid, hit

uliwflMe, mder Aba Hanrtr ar-ltaailx, and al MaUpAr widar Ali Ibn MakanoMd Ito Yabja, dlieiplc

of al-Cba^z^li. Hr prnfcitMd al liaghdail, and was considered a» one of ike fint maslcrs in Ihe scienrp r>r juri>-

pradcoce, dogniaiic iheologj, coatrovenj. and dialecUca. Born A. H. (A-D. 1131-2); died in ihc mouib

of ShaihAii. A. H. SU (June. A.1». UW.)-lTab. a$-SMf.]

n nit Toflila fa diHiBHled tbrtter as at thtJaM: ft Mani ta have ban a Imtiw an paiatt af law eon-

iroNertrJ liptwcm the orfhoil<i\ son* The jutlinr, is licre denoniinalcd the S/inrJf. i< utiktinwn to nif.

and has not been noticed bj[ Hajji Khalifa. The whole pasMge of Ibn Kballikin ba« been re|ie«t«d, «ilhoul

any obaervaiioti, in lha 7(iMtdf ai-Shdf.yin aud by al-Ylfl in bit Annal*.

(9 Read in tbafffliilad MiU nal ^^a^aJ^.

(4| By My$ttm of tmUtwengii meant a general \icw of all the poinu on which Ihe orlhodm aaeu dia^

fKC; vitb ibe afguneali in fliTaar of ibe opinions hrld by the MCt to vliicb the aathor helongi.

AL-KISAl.

AbA 'l^Hasan Ali Ibn Hamza Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Rahman Ibn Fairiiz, sut^

named al'Kisii, a mawkt to the tribe of Asad and a native of Ki^fa, wajj one of

the seven reodm of the Koran. In grammar, philtdogy, and the koranic rwA-

Mjjt be displayed abilities of the hi^iest order, but in poetry his skill was so

inferior tbat it was currently said: ''Amongst all the learned in grammar,

there is not one who knows less of poetry than al-Kisai." lie was tmor to

al-Amin the son of Hariin ar*Rashld and instructed him in the l>elles-lettres.

Having neither wife nor slave-girl, he addressed some verses to ai^Rashid, com-

plaining of his celibacy (1), and that khalif ordered him a present of ten thou-

sand pieces of silver, a l)eautirul slave^rl with all her attire, a eunuch, and a

horse completely harnessed. Being one day in company with Muhammad ibn

al-Hasan, the Hanifite jurisconsult, al an assembly held by ar-Rashid, he re>
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marked that a person versed in one science could find hits way in all ihe others,

on which Muhammad said to him : "What is then your opinion of a man who^

in making the satbractory prostrations which some neglect or irregularity

" in the prescribed prayers rendered necessary, again commits an irregularity ?

must he renew his prostrations To this he replied in the negative '2), and

gave for reason that a noun which has already assumed the diminutive form

cannot be diminished again.--<-it is thus that 1 found this anecdote related in a

number of places, but the lOuUUt says, in his History of Baghdad, that the con-

versation took place lietween Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan and al-Farr& (3 , who

408 were sisti-ts' sons.;—Muhammad tlien asked him if the sentence of divorce joined

to the condition of possession was valid ? Al-Kis<ii answei^ed thai it was not, and

fjave for reason that the torrent doex not priredr th ruin (4). Ho had soipo fon-

femu-es and discussions with Sibawaih and Abu Muhammad al-Yaiidi, of whirli

wo shall (ako rurlher notico in iho h>os of these two grammarians. The

li-adilional knowled{;e han<h>d down by al-Kisai was rt>oeiv(>tl by him from AbA

iJakr Ibn Aiyash rni. I. p. .')'):V, Hamza az-Zaiya( vol. I. p. 'i78 , Ibn Ovaina

•ml. I. p. 578 , and olhois ; among (bo |)orsons who tiansniitlod ibo infonnaiian

furnished by al-Kisiii were al-Farra nnd Al»u Obaid al-Kasini Ibn Sallnni.

Al-Kisai died A. H. 181> A. D. HO'i-ft m liai, to wbiob i itv In- had aoronipa-

niod tlarnn ar-Kashid. As-Samani obsorvos that (ho deaili oi Mnhammad Ibn

;il-Hasan (nciii rod on (ho same dav and al (ho saino plaro, hm llm al-.laii/i ii--

ni.iik!., Ill lii> Shuztir al-Ohi)fi, (iia( he Ihr lullrr died at /anhawaili, a villa:;*- m
(ho oanlnii ol' Hai. Ai^Sainaiii s(a(es afraiii llial al-Ki'>ai ditd al Tus in \. !l. |Sl*

(A. I). '.»
, or IS:{. God kiuiws hoi lilt iiiiihl li is rtlaled ilial ai-l«.ishid

.said oil lhi>. occasion: *' Tlie soioneos ol juiisjii udtiK « and f^i-aniiiiai- ha\ <
I it n

*' in(orrcd al llai.
"

—

Kixdi means a jrcnr/T of ti kixd i iduk : bo roroivcd (his

name beeausc, on liis ariival a! Kvil'a, ho won( mufllod uj) m a (it)ak lo liam7,a

Ibn llabib az-Zai\al, who bniiij then nuf(i(fcd vt 'jivin(f U-%mm to his pupils asked

which of them wished (o road To ibis one of them replied ; " lie wi(l»

the cloak al-Kisdi Ollieo state that he was so called because he had used

a cknk instead of an ikrdm when performing the jiilgrimage.

(1) Ibn KhnllikAn ipv«* Uh vcnw. bat tbev oiiinoi be umn»Uled. Tbrv fortu an euigma ihe word of

which dctitfntiet the attcibme of Fitepw.
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,2j This is roiiformablp lo ihe law which MV»: w-^arf. ^^I'l ^»ac— ^ ^^—l

(3i The lltw of Uw gnnnutm Abtt Ztkaiiyt Y«b|a al-Fant «imI of Ihe jwlicoiuute MuhanmiMl Ibn

al-HiMB will he Ibmd io tbb w«rk.

' ? Thi» tmtfnrr nf lUmrrr joined tit Ikt rotulition cf pr)»t?>t»inn .tAIlk al-taldk ba/n- '' i- "lirn a nwn

Mjs to a woman who is not hia wife; if i marry thtt, thou art Meoreed, or when b« 8a}»: £t'«ry tcoman

mh«m f may marrp U lifMfWiA the Waiditc doclMS atioih the vaUdllT st Ihe 4ivom to tUt cftie» md
coMldcr tt If IdUMdlatolj tUMei hi Uw ml of aHrriaso. The Shallte* duty ica vaMily. AI-KIiai denied

it alio on the principle that Ihr tnrTtut dn'i not jir rrih rhf rain. nr. in other wiirtls, that thf roriswiufncc

canuot preeede the antecedrni. The eipres»iun he make* ufc of w«» proverbial aiaong the Arab* of ibe det«ri.

aad weH known alio to ev^ry philologer and (cramniafiBa. lilt 10 be fonnd to Frejug't MtiioMi, vol. I.

paga M9. under another Ibrni, namelr, «L» ^^j^ pmtuit flwrfa tS»» (omnfMi ^tu.

The mftt or poaaen^'on la elibetcd bj the oct ofaHHffiige -.J.C^y^? ^^^'^ ™''"^ "**** "

he mMSk w ptmmar, Tbepcnont who (aha an Inioreat to ibit QiMsUon will And ibe miublle inltamaiien

in D'OlKion'-: Tahteau r/i'nf'rdt ile fVm/nVf fithnmnri. lom V. p. and T!iitniltoii'<i FHiiAi/n. vdl. I. The

following eitraeii from works of high autiiority ate relative to this quetlioo ; hut sk their lechaicality raodem

a IHanl Imilatbw emeiMtf dHRctilt, I prefer givinft tbaa to Ibe origlinl language.

jJlt .^^y ^\ dy^.. ^"^^ J' O^'

AUmftii, vol. I. p. BM.]

W V' J*'^^ J)a ^'i JtSlx^,^ ^1 Jyu. ^ ^ V ^^1

—i(W-Jfli<}n aj-SA«rdniya, MS. No.3M, fbl.lM.)

AD-DARAKUTNI.

Abii U-Haian Ali Ibn Omar Ibn Abmad Ibn Mahdi, a ^Sz of gmt learning

and celebrity, and a jurisoonsult of the sect of aa-$hlifi| was a native of Baghdad.
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III' aoquiied his knowledge ui' ihc law from Abu Said al-lstakhri the Shafife

d<H (or t o/. /. p. 37 V ; but this statement is contradicted by some, who pretend

Uiai one of Abu Said's discijiles was his master in (hat science. He learned the

rending of (he Koran, by audition mid ri'pctition ^^T, under Muhammad Ibn al-

Hasan an-Nakkash, Ali Ibn Said al-Kazzaz, Muhammad Ibn al-Hiisain afc-Tatnri,

and other eminent teachers of the same period. When a mere boy, he began

10 learn Traditiom from Abti Bakr Ibn Mujahid (vol, I. p, '27
, and having at

length come to be considered as the sole im&m (or firU mfMtfj of the age in

that sdence, none of his contemporaries ever disputed his title. Towards the

end of his life, he commenced teaching the koran rendii^i at Ba^idad. He

was «-ell informed on the points wberein the doctors of the different sects dis-

agree, and be knew by heart many of the diiMfn*, or collected poetical works,

of the desert Aral». As one of these ifitrnfeM cmisisted of the poems composed

by as-Saiyid al-Himyari 2}, he was held by some for a follower ol the Sbiitc

doctrines. Traditional information was given on hb authority by AbA Nodm
(«. /. [). 7 V the author of the fftlgfol aMtciitf, and by many other persons. In the

year 376 (A.D. 986-7^ he gave evidence as a witness before the k4di Ibn M&r&f

{voU /. p. 379), an act of which he afterwards repented, '< because," said he,

the statements which I furnished relative to the blessed Prophet were ad>

mitted on my own authority as exact, whereas my declaratbn in a court of

justice is not receivable unless corroborated by that of another person (3)."

Amongst the works composed by him are a Sunon, or collection of Traditions,

and a MnkhtQUf UMalif Jt ). He was induced to leave l^aghdad and travel lo

Egypt by the intelligence which he received that Abd *I-Fadl Jaafar Ibn Hinzaba

(vol. /. p. 319;, the vizir of Klif6r, had the intention of composing a Jlfumod (5).

As he wished to assist in that work, be undertook tlie journey and remained with

the vizir for some time, during whidi be received from him marks of the

highest honour, with a liberal subvention for his expenses, and an abundance

of presents. He thus, by the favour of Ibn Hinzaba, became possessor of a large

fortune, and he remained with him till the completion of the work. During

that period, be and the hdfii Abd al-Ghani Ibn Sakl (vol II. p. 1G0) contributed

their joint efforts to the task of extracting the nuaenah of) the Mwnad{from

variom tmirm) and writing them out. Abd al-Ghani used to say : The per-

" sons who discoursed the best of all on the Traditions of the Prophet were
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" ihree in rniniljt r ; AH Ibn al-Madini (G) in his age, Musa Ibn Hariin (7) in

"his, and ad-Ddrakutni in ours."— One of ad-Dai^kulni's pupils having 4iS0

asked him it he ever saw a person equal lo himself (in karnmj}, he returned no

direct answer, hut merely observed (hat God had said : Justify not yonrselves (S).

The olher in^iislcd notwitlistanding, and ad-Dnrakutni at Inifjili tcpHod :
** If

" you mean in a sinf^le science, I have seen (persons) more ahle than mvself

:

" but if you m( an in all tlie branches of knnvvle<l;n' which I possess, why then

I never met mv e(|nal." He was versed in a great variety of sciences, aiid

was a master ol the liighesl rank in those connected with the Koran. His birth

took jilat e in tlie month of Zu M-Kaada, 306 (April, A. D. 019), and his death

occurred at Baghdad on ^\ edne.-dav the Hth 'some sav the 2nd) of Zu 'l-Kaada,

A. H. 385 (December, A. D. 995 >. Some place his death in die uioulh oi Zu 'I-

Hijja. The fun( ral service was said o\ei liim hv AIiu Hamid al-Isfaraini vol. I.

p. 53;, and lie was buried in ifie (( inciery at the (Jon\enl Gale Bdb ad-Dair;,

near the tomb of Maruf al-Karkhi t 9}.— Ddrakutni means belotming to DAr al-

Kutn (cotton'lmtse}f an extensive quarter of Baghdad.

il l See ihc obicrvaUoni in vol-l. p.67Si, nolt' u> p.ti^S.

(2) I am indebtfd lo M.raii'i^itT df Prrci^^.il Ttr (lie fullitw insr ni>ic on at-$«ijid (tl-Himy,nri

:

E»Mj|id ai-llimjari, dont le pr<^noin ^tait Abou iiichim ci If veritable uom l«mall, ^tait Ills de MohUD-

med fib d« Xiiyi fib de Rafabt Son graiid*iijra Yttji mh compoiA 4tt ntiNt ooatn Z|ld (Dm

Abihii cl Mt fits, el Tut pour ceta jcK( en priMn el lounnenl^ par Obaydaltah fil8 de ZjrAd. Let troU poCies

arabej qui onl fait ic plus de vers sonl Rc'fh&r, Abou 'I Atabiyya et Ejsejld; pcrsonne n'a pu recueillir toules

leun poteiei. Quaot a Esejid, aes vert tonl tomb^s dana I'oubli, inalgr^ Icur nombre ct Icur mdrite, ptrce-

ftt'ib Mwii naplb d*aluq«M eatMt \m conpagnottt da Vmpbikt, eonira Abon Btcr, Omr. Olbnm, ct cmtrf

Ayeeki el aulrct ^uses de Mabomel. Let pere et rn^re d'Euejid ^latent de la tccte bdr^liquc det Ebadhi Ix^'j
!

,

tui il ^lail de la tectc chiite drs KeXndni Lj'--^. ^Cclle tecte, suivanl Ibn KlialJoun. limit sun nom dc

ton fondatcur K$\iu^) II admctuiit ritnlmat de Mohammad Ibn al-HancCja (Ait life i$ given by Ibn Khatli-

Mn) «t praftiwk PoiilBioii dn mtrn Ma. JJj, e'«»t4-din full crayidl tw NdkiamMd tbn d-Bme^

Bja B'Halt point mart ot qnll iwlgad»«it un joar. EiMyid • bU bwucoupd* poMci eD I'tomieiir det Hwlir-

milct, partiruliercmenl dc» Alide*, et roiitr(> li-urs advers.iirrs. I.orsquc Ics OmcTvade* furenl renver«^«. il

GompUmeuu Abou '1-Abbat Seffib, qui, pour le rccoiupcnscr de se& vert, lui dit de demaader ce qu it vou-

drail. Eiwyid deoMuda pour Soulcynln flb de HoUb le gmivcncinent d'd-AkvIt, ^oi lui AU aeeordt. Le

cadi delasia. Senrwlr (ilt d'Abdallah. oyani uN joor nAu< d'admetlie tarn tteoigiiaitci jnitiee, Ewejid lui

*erivil une lellre ois il le baffouait ft iilla cnsoHr ri'ritcr au calife Mantour une »atir*« vinilente eonlre cp

magisUal; celui-ci vim a I'instanl te plaiiidre. Man»our lui dil en riaitl: "Jic tait-ia pas qu'Ejat fils de

** HMwIa fCfot le MoMigmge de Faratdak; pouniiiot bteaicr un heooM qvl a «m tongue OMnne eeile

d*EHe|Mr Emtile lo caKis ordonBO k Eaiejid de Mtt n pah arec le cadi. Hab llnimitM da polio ct
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da jnge cooUdw, «I ilt chcrdMiwk k m ntUra n^ciproquontBl. EssejiJ arant dU nn joar au calife qoe

Stmmkt wmltlt Mboraw dcf MawltM ponr l« nndMuicr eonuM OMpaUe de vol, Hmmoim fil ttaitr le cadi

" et lui dit: " Je t'Alc a IVgard d'FssoTid tn fonc(ion» de jugc." Esfpyid mourut a WAdt, Ics uns disenl souf

le rcgne de Maiisour, d'autres mds ceiui de Harana —tAccording to AbA 'i NahAtin, in Mi Jfvfftim, tbit poet

died A.U. 171 (A.U. 787-8).}

0) In all civil and criminal cMuei, gonanlly apeaklng, iha evidence of tvo wlMwtiM la tequlaile to esU^

blish thr proor of a fflrl. In civil maller». «itnc$$e« may, ir (bey like, withhold their evidence.

^4] Thi« it a irealuc on »uch traditlonitu at night be confounded with othen from tbe aimUarily of their

uanies.

(K) See vol. 1. page SS$> note (7).

T) Aliil 'l-liasan Ali Ihn Abd Allah Ibn Jaafar Ibu Nnjth Ibn nt-Madlni, a nmelalo the tribe of Saad,

A hdfit of the hlghei! cmirifnff, and ow of the preat imAms of Islsmisin. wa<i a njiliv<> of Ilii»ra. Hi* ac-

quirements in the Traditions nrrc mui,i cittMuive, and he displayed great penetration in appreciating their

•nihenticity and ibe cicdibiltiy of the persona by whom diej Iwd beei ttiMHlttad dovn Jj Jliu)| ^ •

JkIjJ U. He rompoiad aeotly tiro hmidnd iroiln on Ihe mtiiKt, and fcia onAoriiy vrat tiled hj al-

Bnkhiri, Abend lbs Hanbal. Abd D6wdd. an-MliAi, Ibn lUJa, at-TefUodi. and othec*. Hit coiMliiet and

demeanour were modp)lf<1 on thwt of the early Moslims. and his nrlliin*, ^^f^^d5, (!rc>s, manner of sitting, and

general befaatiour were noted down, by the learned doctors of that time, as worthy of imitation. He received

hie tmdillMal knowlodgo Ikon Ua oim ftlber, vlin vaa aleo i edabiUed tfidlliOBift, and from UanunAd Ihn

ZaM. Saiyin Ihn Oyainn, HuihaiB. and othon. Al*BnhUri aaid afUm : "I vaa never laneiUo of mj inl^
" riority but in the presence of Ali Ihn al-Madlnl;" and Ibn Oyaina drrlared that were it not on Ibn al-M<>-

dlni's account, he would never ha>i> givi n U won? ^JL—^U.'^. He was born A. H Ifil A. D. TTIS). and

be died in the month of ZA 'l-Kaada. A. li. 234 (May-June, A. ii. 840}. — (OyAn at-lawarikh. An^y^f^m <u-

MAMru. T«hok4t oh-FokaM, Abft 1-Fedft*« Annalt; and Rcitlie'i note.)

(7) The hdfii Abft Imrin MA«a Ibn HArftn was a native of RixliJid. He Imik the rapulallon «f being Ihe

flm imtm of the age in the science of Tnditioni. He died A.U. 894 A.D. M6-7}.—(Al-TIO.)

(8) Koran, sural 93. verse 33.

m The life of HAiAria given hj Ibn nialllkta.

AR-RUMMANI.

Abd H-Hasan Ali Ibn Isa Ibn AH Ibn Abd Allab ar-Rummani m a cek-
brated and learned imdm in the sciences of grammar and scbolaslic tbeology.

He is also the author of an interpreUtion of the Koran. His mastere in general

literature were Abd Bakr Ibn DunJd and Abd Bakr (ihUummad) Ibn as^arraj

;

and some of the information which he acquired was transmitted down from him
by Abd 'WKasim (IftiAaniiRad) atpTandkhi (I), Abd Muhammad al-Jauhari, and
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others. He was horn at Ikighdad, A. H. 2UG fA. D. 908-0), and he dit-d on the

eve of Sunday, the H(h of the first Jtimada, A. II. 38'i (.liinc, A. 1). 99 'i
;

;ir( i)r(liiv(j toanolhi-r st.Uciiiciii, he died A. II. 'M'2. His family hcloiijjcd to Sarr-

iiiaa-raa.— RitmiiMiii may hei*e |K>ssibly signify a «f//er of Rimiiuhi (iv poiiinjrn-

nalcSt hut it may also serve to designate a nallM- of Kmr nr-Hinnnuhi , a xm^'II-

known castle at Wasit. A great number of jx'r soiis liave receivtii iliis sui iiaiiit.-

for one «>i- the other reason, hut whieh of these it was that procured it for Abii »

'Mlasan is not specified by as-Samani.

(I) Hie lim of the three penoni just mentioned are giien by Ibn Khallikiii.

ABU 'L-IlASAi\ AL-HALFI.

AI>)i 'I-IIasan Aii ll>ji Ibrahim Ibn Said iiiu \ii^ur al Ilaufi was a learned

grammarian and an able expositor of the Koi au, on which last subject he left

an excellent work, lie directed the studies of numerous pupils with great suc-

cess, and 1 have remarked, in many books on philological subjects, cerliGcates

in his own handwriting to prove that the possessors of these books had read

them under his tuition ; in this he followed the general custom of teachcft* He

died on Saturday nKHming, the Ist of ZA 'Mlijja, A. H. 430 (Aug. A. D. 1039).—

Relative lo Eau^^ from which the surname of lEni/i is derived, as*Sam4ni says

;

I imbued diat it wm a village in Egypt, till I saw in al-Bakhiri*a histonGal

work that it is situated in Omftn. Abu 'Mlasan aUHauli drew his origin from

this place: be poasessed a great porti<w of the works composed by AbA Jaafty

" an-Nahhis {xxil, I. p. 81 .** On tliis I must observe that Hauf is not, as he

supjwses, a village in Kgypt, but a well-known tract of country in the province

of Sharkiya, the capital of which is Bilhais : they give the name of Ifot^ to all the

ilt^, or cultivaied part (1), of that country, but I do not know of any village

there so called. AbA l-Hasan belonged to the Hauf in Egypt.—^I'lic preceding

article had been finished some time when I met with a notke containing the parti-

culars ofaMUuG's life. From this it appears that he belonged to a village called
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Shuhra 'n-Nakhla ("2 , in llie pioMiae of Sluukiya ; lir llicn went to Old Cairo

460 (3/Mr\ wiu-re he studied und«T Ahu Bakr al-Adluwi, and met with a number

oflcanu'd Ma(i;hribiiis, fioiii wlioin he derived eonsider:il)li' iiifoi ination ; he then

l omiiK'iKcd as a piott^sor ol {jiammar, and composed a laifjc work on dial sci-

ence, anti aiKither, in ten volumes, containing the grammatical analysis of the

Koran. A great number of his treatises are still studied.

(1) Hm dtlBe«ltT «f moncUiiHt the MCQimia. gifoi by Arable gMcnvlien. «r tlie Bauf and the Rif *»*

iirtt pointed oul by M. de Sacy in his AM-Allatif M. Ouaircmrrr hs? ^ioirtp ohsprvatton* on xhf nibj^-rt in hi»

Rerhmrchet tur I'Egypte. p 179. et teq. The solution of U»e difficulty i> due to M- Reinaud. See hi»

trantlalioa of Abft '1-Fed4'a Geography, page Hi, note.

HSi Id the place ef tia^ the iuuigraph bu • word irhkh onj be nod tarU)! or A«ae^l

AL-AKHFA5H AL-ASGHAR.

AbA H-Hasan Ali Ibn Sulaiman Ibn al-Fiidly better known by the appellation

of aUAIthfash al-Asg^ar (atrAkhfa^ tJhe bis), waa a learned grammarian. The

iDfonnation which he communicated to his pupib was given by him on the au-

thority of al^kfubarrad, ThUab, and other great masters; his own authority was

cited by al-Mar»iib3inif Abik 'UFaraj al-Molfa al-Jariri (1), and oUiers. His cfaa- ,

racter as a trustworthy transmitter of traditbnal knowledge is wdl established.

He most not be confounded with al-Akhfash al-Akbor, or with al-Akhfa^ al-

Ausat (vol. /. p. 572) : alrAkhfaah al-Akbar, whose real names were AbA '1-

Khattab Abd al-Hamid Ibn Abd al-Majid, was a native of Hajar aiMl a mia/ida to

one of the tribes inhabiting that regkm. He was a grammariaui a philologer,

and a transmitter of expressions peculiar lo the Arabs of the desert, some of

which wme made known, for the first time, by himself* Sifaawaih, Abd ObaUa,

and other «nlnent sdiolars of the same period, received a portion of their

inibnnatbn from him. As I was unable to discover the date of his death, 1

could not devote a spedal article to him in this work (2). As for al-Akhfash
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al-Ausit, whose name iras Said Ibn Misftda, and who bad been a pupil of Siba*

waih, he has been aU«ady noliced (vol. /. p. 572).— Al-Akhfash al-Asgliar and

the poet Ibn arwRibni were at enmity with each other, and as Ihe latter was very

supersiiuous, al-Akhfasb used to lo bis door, early in themonung, and pro-

ttounee words of fll omen : this prevented Ibn ar Rdmi Prom stirring out during

Uuit day. Being provoked at length liy this annoyance, the poet attacked his

enemy in a number of satires, which are still extant in the collection of his

works ^ but al-Akhfash got them olf by heart and cited tliem with approbation

in his lessons ;
testifying at the same time how proud he was of the honour done

to him by Ibn ar-RAmi in satirizing him. When this came to the ears of the

poet, he discontinued his attacks. **The stock uf poetry," says aUMarzubani,

" which al-Akhfash knew by heart and taught with the authorisation of his

preceptors, was very limited; this was also the case with his grammatical

information. He never drew up a single work, nor pronounced a line of

" poetry composed by himself; and when questioned on a point of grammar,

he would lose patience and dismiss the applicant with an abrupt refusal." He

died suddenly at Baghdad, in the month of ZA 'UKaada, A. II. 31 5 (Dec-Jan.

A. D. d27-8) ; others say, in the month of Shaaban of tliat year, or in the year

316. He was interred in the cemetery at the bridge of fiaradan. In the year

287 (A. D. 900) he visited Eg)'pt. and in 306 (A. D. 918-9) he proceeded from

that country to Aleppo.—-iM/brt means having HtUe eyet and a bad itj^ftl.

—

Baraddn is the name of a village in the dependencies of Baghdad ; it has pro-

duced a number of learned men and other remarkable persons.— This al-

" Akhfash," says Abu '1-Hasan Thabit Ibn Sinan (vol, L p. 289), " used to pay

assiduous oourt to Abik Ali Ibn Mukla (3), by whom he was treated with

" great attention and kindness. He one day complained to him of the extreme

indigence to which he was reduced, and requested him to acquaint the vizir

** Ab& U-Hasan Ali Ibn Isa with his situatwn, and |^y him to inscribe bis

*' name on the list of literary men who received pensions. AbA Ali spoke to
s

« the vbur on the subject, informing him that al-Akhfash was in very reduced

*' circumstanoes and had hardly any means of existence ; for which reason he

" begged of him to settle a pulsion on him as on the other literary num of the

*' time. To this the vizir gave a positive refusal expressed in the rudest man-
** ner, and that in the presence of a hnige company. Abd Ali fdt so highly
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" oflended at the vizir's conducl dnt lie relired from the assembly and went

home, repenting of having asked any Uiing from him. As for al-Akhfasb,

** he remained iu his former state and became quite dispirited. His misei-y at

length reached to sudi a pitch, that he was obligcxl by liuii(j;er lo eat raw heet-

roots. Il b said that he died suddenly of a spasm of the lieart.**

[1} Tbe lhe« of ibcsc t«u persioti^ are by Ibti KhallikAii,

(2' (he author's nh«pr\,ition5 in Ihr preface, vol. I. p. 3'

i3 The life of Ibn Mukia is given by Ibn khallikAii.

AL-\VA111UJ.

461 Abu M-IIasan Ali Ibn Ahmad Ibn Miihaiiuiiuil Ibu All Ibii IVIalluya a(-\V ahidi

al-.Maitn\vi, ihe author of the celebrated commentaries (oii llir Kdrmi , was the

lirsl master of his lime in the sciences of {jraniinarand koi auie e\( {;iv-.is. The

divine grace which attended him is manifest in his works; they wi re imncisallv

considered as excellent, and were frequently citetl by professors in their lessons.

Three of them, the Bditt (in ttctowo), the Wastt (medittm), and tlie Wajiz (ram--

pendium}, are on the interpretation of the Koran, and their titles have l)een

adopted by Abtik Hlimid al-Ghazz4li for three of his own works. He (oni|M>sed

also a treatise on ibe motives for which the different portions of the Koran were

revealed; a work called the TtJthbtr (indMCfUim) (i)t containing an explanation of

the (ninely-nine) excellent names gi\ en to God ; a full commentary on the poems

of al-Mutanabbi, surpassing in occdlcnce all the numerous works on the same

subject, and containing many curiotis observations : il is thus that after explain-

ing the following \ erBe

:

When nd>le deeds, swords, spears, the daughters of Auvi\J-^U are atssaabled to-

getJier,—

-

He adds : Auwuj was a stallion of nobfe race, belonging to the tribe of Hilal

** Ibn Aamir. The owner was once asked what was the greatest degree of speed
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** wliich lie » vri Kill. 11 kid iii liiiii, and lu- rtplietl :
' I was ridiiifj luiu ami losi

** ' my way ia ilic drsi i i, l>\ii, set in;; a llock of katoi (2) goinfj in quest nf

** * walcr, I followiil tin in with a liijlii it in, and wc all arrivefl ai ihc spiinj; in

** * a siiiJjk' licac.' I hiis was a mosi i-xLiatJidiuary thing, for katus ai"c verv swih

** of flight, and when tlu'y make towards a watcriug-plarc, their spet-d is much
** greater than ordiaai7. This, however, was not suflicient for the Arab in Ills

** description, and he added that he kept in his horse with a tight rein; had

** he not done so, ho would have outstripped the kaUu ; which is a fine specimen

** of amplifiealion. The horse was named 4t(tcoj (Uie UcvtteA) tar this reason

:

" when he was a foal, a hostile troop came down to attack the tribe, on which

they took to flight, and as the little animal liad not sufficient strcngtii to keep

" up with them, they put him into a sack and carried him olT. His back got a

'< twist from this treatment, and he was therefore catted Auwtg,**—^Tbc verse

just cited is taken from the poem in which the author laments the death of Fatik

at-Majnikii (3).—AUWahkli was a pupil of ath-Thalabi, the author of the cele-

brated commentary on the Koran («of. /. p. 60); he learned from him the sci^

ence of koranic interpretation, and ended by surpassing him. He died of a

lingering disease in the month of the latter Jnmlda, A. H. AOS (Jan.-Feb. A. D.

1076), at Naiaapur.

—

Matt6wi means descended prom Maltha,— 1 do not know

the origin of the relative adjective fKdfttdt, neither does as-^Samani mention it.

—

I have since discovered that Abilk Ahmad al'Askari (vol. L j». 382) derives it

from al-WUhd, the name of a jierson who was the son of ad-Din Ibn Mahra (4\

{1} In Ike aut^Mph thb lilla b writlen TaUtr {miMIUhmm).

\% See pAga lis of lUt TdnM, aole (S).

'T Tlh life It (Itw ibn KlHlliliAn, and the |iaein will be t^nd in M. CnnfeiM de LaRiraiige's ^aMo*

logit Arabe.

t4) TUs liilin may prrhaps b« tbe MR af Kiidta, natkcd by Iba Kataiba. BkUMini'* tfummttHa But,

At. ub. XI
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IfiN MAKLLA.

The emir Ahu >';isr Ali, surnnmed Sand (tl-Mii!k (he fjond fortmir af the king-

dour, atul fytnerally known by the name ol' Il>ii Ahikula, was the tson of Ilihat

Allah lha Ali Ihii Jaafar [bn Allakau Ibn Muhammad ll ii Dulaf Ibn Ahi Dulaf

al-Kasim Ibn Isa al-Ijli : ihe remainder of the yenealoj^y is given in the life of his

ancesloi Ahu Dulaf al-Kasim. His family belonf^ed to Jarbazak;iii, a place near

Ispahan, and his faihir Abu "1 Kasim Ilibal Allah uas vizir to the imam (khalif )

al-Kaim biamr lllab. His paternal nnele Abu Abd Allah al-Hasan Ibii Ali, who

nilcd the plaec of kadi at Haghdad, had learned a great quantity of Traditions;

he composed also some instructive works, after studying under the most eminent

masters in Irak, Khorasan, Syria, and other countries.—AIiu Nasr (//j/i }IakAla
,

a man celebrated for bis talents and learning, was sedulously and success-

fully devoted to tlic research of such proper names, as were uncertain in their

meaning and derivation (I).—The Khatib AbA Bakr, author of the History of

Baghdad, had taken the MttkhtaHf vm M^taUf of ad-D&rakntni (see page 240% and

409 tlie Mitthtahih an-Nnba of the hdfis Abd al-Ghani (vol. 11. p. 1 and combined

them together, with Some additions of his own; forming thus a new work to

whidi he gave the title of al-Muiamf TabmXa Ui^HiMtalif (the reeommeMed,

being the completion of {fie BfukhtoHf)* The emir Abili Nasr augv^^nted this TaJt"

mila with the names which he had diseovered, and made it kito a new vn»k

under tlie title of al'Ikmdl (&e completion). This last is extranely useful for

fixing the orthography and pronunciation of proper names, and deariug up

the uncertainties whidi may subsist on these points : it is the standard autho-

rity of the persons engaged in this study and of the traditioniats, in as much

as it surpasses alt similar productions by its intrinsic excellence. A sup-

plement, composed with no inferior talent, was added to it afterwards by Ibn

Nttkta, (o traditiomst) whose life shall be given in this work. The talent dis-

played by tlie emir ibn Mk6hi in his Ikmdl is quite auffieimt for his reputation;

it is a monument of the extensive acquirements, solid learning, and correct in-

formation of the author. The following lines arc attributed to him

:

Strike thy tcnl and quit Uie land where thou art despised; avoid humiliation; humi-

liation should always be avoided. Depart from the place where thy merit Is not ao-

Itoowtedged; the aloes^ood is employed for common uses in Its native land (S)
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111 was. lini M at Okbara on tlic r)llj ol Sliaal);'in, A. II. 4'2I l AufjllSt, A. D.

, and lie was niurdt-rtd a( Jiirjan liv liis s<T\anli> l)('l\vtrn the vrars '(70

and 'jSO. IIjii al-Jauzi iiieniioiis, in his kihih nl-MiiiiUnnn, tliat he was killed in

A. 11. 'tl^ A. D. 1082-3;, or in 487, accoitiiiig lo sonie. Another authority

gives 'tl9 as the year, and Kliorasaii as the place of his dealli ; but al-Ahwaz is

also indicated as> iIk luii v where he met witli his late. Al-TIumaidi (3

savs : He set out fni KIm lasan with some youn^j Tui ki>li -1 iM> \\ h > helonfjed

"to him; hut thev iiniiJered him at Jurjan and fletl witli uionev. The

" crime remaint'd uiijjunisiied. " The poet Snn -Durr whose hfe we shall (jive;

celehr.iled the praises of Ihn Makula, and this eulofijinm is still evtant in liis

colkvfrd ])oe(i(al woiks.—The meaiiiii^j; of tlie word Sidkidn is unknown to me;

and 1 nil un;ihle lo sav whether the title of emir was fjiven to liim hecause he

was leallv one, or Itecause he was a des( eiidant of (the emtij Abu Dulaf al-ljli.

—

Of Okbara I have alre<idy spoken in the life of AbCi U-Baka (vol. IL p. titi;.

1. The aulograph h.^^ J'i^^T^v-^J iVi)^

(2) Literallj: The gr«en aIoe»-wtiod in iu loralilies U {at eommoti) mood.

i3 The life AM Abd AUab lUmMidi b glm in tkto wgrii He Jied A.H. 418.

AliL L-FARAJ AL-ISPAHAM.

Abu H .u.ij All, llie lidtth and author of the Kifdh al-Aghdni (1), was a nieni-

lier of the tribe of Koraish and a descendant ol i^Iai wan ihn Muhammad, the

last ol' the Oinaivide khalifs. His fjctiealofifv is thus given: Abu 'l-Faraj AN Ibn

aMIusiiin Ibn Muhammad Ibn Aiiuiud lha aUltaitham Ihn Abd ui i'lahuuui Ibn

Marwan Ihn Abd Allah Ibn Marwari Ibn Muliannuad Ibn Mai wan Ibn ul-Hakani

Ihn Abi "1-Aasi Ihn Omaiya Ibrj Alxi Shams Ibn Ahd Alanal. His family inha-

bited Ispahan, but he passed his caily youth in Bagbtl.ul, and became the most

distinguished scholar and most eminent author of that city. It would be too

long to enumerate the learned men from whom he received and ijausmittcd

VOL. It. ^
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down his information. He was well aoquainled witli the days pv contests oi' the

ArabSf their genealogy and history. Amongst the persons whom we met

" with," says tt-Tanilkhi (3), "snd who professed Shiite opinions, was AbA
' ** Faraj al-bpahani. I never found a person linowing by heart such a qnamiiy

" as he did of poems, songs, historical relations, anecdotes of ancient times, au<-

theniic narratives (3^\ and genealogies; besides whii^ he possessed information

in other sciences, such as philology, grammar, story-telling, hiugraphy, and

" the history of the Moslun conquests ; he was acquainted also with the branches

" ot knowledge requisite for a boon-companion, such as falconry, farriery, the

preparation of beverages, a smattering of medicine and astrology, etc/' His

verses combine the learning of tha scholar with the grace and deganoe of the

poet ; his other works are exodlent, and one of them, the KUik tA'Aghdni book

AiKi of songs) (4;, is unanimously considered aa unequalled. It is said (hat he was

fifty years in comitiling it, and that he took it to Saif ad^DawIai Ibn Hamdftn,

who remunerated him with one thousand pieces of gold, regretting at tite same

time his inability to offer a more adequate recompense. It is related that when

the SdMb Ibn AbbM (voL 1. p, 213) was travelling or changing residence, he

look with him for perusal thirty camdl-loads of hooks on literary subjects; but,

on receiving the KUiUt al^Agkdni, he found he could dispense with all the others

and took it alone. The other works of Abu '1-Faraj are : the Kitih of-Atytfn

(hi^ory of female immekuu) ; the KUAb tU-Imd is-ShawAtr {biUmy of the femelt

sAtoeswAo «w« faeU)i the Atldft A^X^drdf (hook of momtUries) (5); the KUdb

OdwA Ut-T^ir (on fAa nurefmlile profcmon) (6) ; a collection of songs without note

or comment; (he Adventures of Jahza tal-Barmaki {vol. I. p. 118); the Kitdb

MakM tl-fdH%fn (aeeount of (Ae tragical faie of AH Ibn AH Tdlib's detmdanti);

the Kitdb ol-lfdndt (book of tavern) (7); and the Adib al'Ghurabd (nuamm or

titenry nudki of foreignen), A number of woriis composed by him for the

Onaiyides of Spain are still exunt in that country; he forwarded them pri-

vately to these prinoeS| and the marks of their beneficence were transmitted to

him in tne same manner* Amongst these worits were the following : Genealogy

of the descendants of Abd Shams; Battlo-days of the Arabs, containing ao

account of one thousand seven hundred combats; the iStdh at-Taadtl tea %
Jntudf{imparlklexamimUo^ the oppnAriom

actions of theAraki}', the Jamhara UohNiiab (comprokeme geneaiogieal treatiee);
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I he Genealogy of ihe descendants of Shaiban ; tin- Genealogy of the Muhallabiie

family; the Genealogy of llie descendants of iiighlah; the Genealogy of the

descendants of Kilah
;

History of the slave-hoys who w viv good singer s, eie.

Alni 'l-Karaj was cxclusiveiy attached to the vizir al-Muhallabi, and he composed

some pieces of poetry in his praise, one of which is as follows

:

When we sought for means of subsistence aod look shelter uuder his prolectiua, he

gare relief yet sfMired our fediogi; he waa beneficent, yet vaunted not the greatness

of his favours. AVo wont to him poor, and heit i r r l us In wrntlh; we had (ecourse

to his Ubcralily in our distress, and he placed us ui the midst of abundance.

A Greek concubine belonging to (he vi/ir having l)een deliverctl of a son, the

poet congratulated him on the iiappy event in the following lines, forming part

of a kusida:

Kcccivc a pledge of happiness in the birth of that infant, which heaven has sent thee

as a blessin{;! The moon, pervading with its lustre (he depths of nip.hl, is but an em-

blem of its beauty. Blessed be the propitious hour in which a virtuous mother, a

daughter of the Asfars H . liroufjht it forth! It rejoiccth in its exaltation on the two

highest pinnacles of mortal glory! spninf». as it is, from (he united stocks ftf tlic Mu-

hallabs and the t^tesars. The sun of the morning was in conjunction with the mmii

of the night, aod ihdr anion has produced Jupiter (9).

Tlie following lines were written by him to a man of rank who was sulTering

from sielcQCSB (10)

:

O Xbil Muhammad I thou so worthy of praise! O thou who art so fair [hatan] in thy

noble deeds and thy generosity ! O swollen sea of liberality ! Mayeat thou be pre-

served from rick>bed visitors, from the remedies of illness and from the approach of

pain (11) I

He composed i M eat deal of poetry, and ins laleiits have rendered him illus-

trious. His iiii tii Look place, A. If. 'iSA 'A.U. S07-8\ tlie year in which the

poet al-Uohlori died; lie expired u liaghdad on \\ Ldnesday, the I Uh of Zu 1-

llijja, A. II. .J")!) iNuveiiiher, A. 1>. J(57); some say, Itui erroneously, that Ik

died A. 11. '.)^u . Previously lo his death, his intellect became disordered. Two

men ol great learning and three powerful princes died in ilu; year 356;

namely : this Ahu l-i u ij, Aliu Ali 'l-Kali, Saif ad-Dawlat Ibn llamdan, Mom
ad-Dawlat Ibn Buwaih, and Kalur al-ikhshidi; (see their lives in this work.
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(tj A coiuidcrablf portion of this arlirie hat already appoared in a FrcDcli trantlaliuii. .See M. (Juairr-

inif^f M4motft avr U Ettah ai-Afint tn the SornmatAtUtH^ Ibr Karaiiiber, ISM. It imy be nnwilicd

Ikat in rendering certain ciprmlons and pajuget, i barr ocrasionalW differed from Cbat leirned scholar.

(2) Aba 'l-KJisim Ali a(-TanOkhi .irul his son Abft Ali al-MuhiBsin «ere both roiitrmporarirs nf Abfl 'I-

Farig; it is therefore diificall to My which of them is the penon cited here by Ibn Khallllctn. Their live*

•ra gifen in Ikb viwfc.

(S) UMrallri TtamttVM «ritb thair lamiiii.—See IntittdnetkM lo vol. I. f. nU.

(4) A Complete edition of (bis imporlant -work, leil and Latin tr.inshtinn, h.i- 1h-<mi nuderuken by professor

Kotegarten. The three flnl paru have appeared under the title of Alii Iipahanenti$ liber CantiU»anm

(5) Thto WW • eoUeellnB oTlhe beet poeon iaqiind bf tbe ikm of ChrfitiM namilaiice nnd die upect ef

monattir Itfr. It n \<-rr roinmnn subjori with (he Hosltal pOCto ef the fbM and burlh ceMllff of ibe

Hijra. See tbe life of a«-Shlbutb(i in thin volume

(6) Uietillj: On the mcrcbanu' calling.

(7) Fvohably ndketiOD «r invwn aneedntee eai Wftet bi pnbe of wine.

'H) For the origin of the denomination Atfar and RanA 'l-A»lkr given to ibe Honmne hj Arabic writtn. tce

M.de Sacy's note in tbe Journal Atiatiqut for January, 1R36.

(9) To render thin verse intelligible, it should b« paraphrased thus: Thou. 0 vixirl whose glory is resplcn-

dent ae ibe midday nn, watt Joined ca a maldeB wboae bemity equalled ibe Iniife «f ibe bomi. and lU*

UBlon has produced a child, who, like the planet Jupiter, announces bj bia prCMOee ba^iness and joy.

(10) The poet has skilfully Indimteil in liis verses t!iat this pprsoti's name was Abft Muhammad aUllasan.

{ii) The merit of this last verse consists in iho curious example of alliieration which it olTers in the ori-

ghNl ICll*

The Mfiz Abu U-Kasim Ali Ihn Abi Muhammad al-Uasan Ibn Hibat Allah

Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Husain, generally known by the appellation of Ibn AsSkir

464 and surnamed Thikat ad-din (nincere in (mlk}^ was a native of Damascus and

chief traditionist of Syria in that a^c. He ranked also among the most eminent

jurisconsults of the sect of as-Shafi, but, having made of the Traditions his

faTOurite study, be acquired in that science a degree of superiority which no

other had ever attained, and it was to his pronciency therein that he was iiuiebtcd

for his reputation. His zeal in this pursuit and his desire of cominuiucating

personally with the teachers of ilic Traditions led him to visit distant countries

and travel to and fro through various regions, in company with the Mfis Abd

lli^i ASAKIR THE HAFIZ.
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Saad Al)d ul-Kaiiin ns-Samani. In comniilliiif; id memory the text t>l each

Tradition, he never iU');l(*rl«Ml h'arninf^ hv heart the isiiM fi^' from whieh it de-

rived its authority; lie was, iadeeil, a [)i()iis and eonscientii>Ui> luljiz. In tiu-

year r)*20 (A.D. 11*20; he heai*d the diseijdes ol al-l?ai inaki, at-Tanukhi "2\ and

al-Jauhari '.V deliver Traditions at Hajjlidad ; afiei- w hich he proceeded lo Kluh-

rasaii and visited Naisnpur, Herat, l>i)aliaii, and Persian Irak; at that lime, ho

niatle his extraeta tmiii tliflercnt authors and e(»inposed his own instriu lixf works,

lie (hsenssed with {jreal elixjiienee tiie traditional intoimatioii which In- had

eolicrted, and he displayiMl a ino.si hapjjv tali nt in mmpinnij and di awinjj np the

niaterials of Ins works. He eoni|w»ed a f^reai hvi'jr(ii)\i>ral) historv of Dainascus

in eighty volnnies, coniatninf^ niosl enrions inlornial ion, and written on the

pbn of the Khatih'si History ol' Hajjhdad. 1 was one day with my master Aiid

al-Azim al-Mundiri, the ehiel of Kgypt, fmay God piolon^; his days for our

niMi ti* lion (Aj and the ronvcrsalion Iiappenin;^ to fail on this liistot v, he

broiijjlit nie out a volume ol it, and spoke longly on ils merits and excclU nee :

I cannot hiil think," said he, "that the author must have madt; the resolntioii

ot iiijtosinjj this historv on the ver\ day in which his intelli{jence conld form

'* a reasonahh? eoneeption, and lii.il he i>efjan from that moment to collect ihc

** materials ; for the oifiiii,ir\ life of a man, passed in study and ih voted to ihe

" siihject, would l)e msnlli* uiil for the task of assenihlin/j so much iidbrmation

" as that hook eonlains.' This ohservaiion is perfectly true, and its eorreel-

ness will he admiite<l hy every person who examines the work; for how eould

anv man find time enon(;h to compose one like it? and it must he also taken into

consideration that the puhlished icxL consists of |>assafjes selected, after verifi-

cation, from an immense mass of written notes. He eompo&ed souu; other j^ood

and instructive works, and a eunsiderahle quantity of poetry (.V, of wliieh we

may give the following passage:

Tlie scienro of Traditions forms an important pnrt of kiiowletij^o, and its loirfst

branch is that of wcll-authcnticaled Ktateoicots. But the most uscftd, in my opinion,

and the finest comisto in instructive infonnation convejred bjr (0) dictation. You will

find that nofliinf; jtIvos more coi lititdc to sciotu e tliaii its iittornncr fr im the lips of men.

Be ardent, then, niy friend 1 in its acquisition, and receive it with tintning zeal fruni

the months of men. Talte it Rot from boolct, or the faylta of the copyists will over-

whelm yon with vexation.

The following piece also is aitrihuted to him ;
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Alas, my heart ! grey ham have oonoe I vhat mean thy youthfU {laastoiis and IboBe

verses expressive uf thy k»\o'' My youth red : it '.tfins ns if lhal lime had never

been ! Ilitnry hqc has cunic; I fed as if it liad always ticen aiy cumpanionl Preoccu-

pied by n)y thoughts, the Strokes of fiite fell upon me unawares. O that I knev with

whom 1 siiall be [rlasml on iht day uf jxtdgmtn(\, and what may be the kit which God
will declare to be mine for all elcmil}-.

Ill the oriijiual Arahir nf this last piece, the pool iin|iosed on himselt' ilic

imnccessarv ohlij»ation oi makiiif; the two last syllahles ol each verst* rhyme to-

fjeiher. 1 !ie setoiid verse is taken, with very slifjhl alitiaiiou, as may be seen,

IVom a poem of Ali Ihn Jabala al-Akawwak 7), where lie says:

Yonth, as if it had never been ; and hoary age as if it had never ceased to be.

The hdfiz Ibn Asakir was born on the first of Huharram, A. H. 499 (Sept.

A. D. 1 1 05), and he died at Damascus on the eve of Monday^ the 21 at of Rajab,

A.H. 571 (February, A.D. 1 176). He was buried in the cemetery at the Lesser

Gate (i^-Bdb at-Saghtr), near the spot where his father and otiier members of bis

family were interred. Funoal prayers were said over him by the sha&h Kutb

ad-din (MmM) an-Naisapuri (8), and the sulian Sal&h ad-din was present at the

ceremony.—His son Abu Mahammad al>KI«imi sumamcd Baha ad-din (nj^atr

dour of re^gwn), who was also a hdfiXf died at Damascus on (be 9th of Safar,

A.H. 600 (Oct. A.D. 1203), and was buried the same day outside the gate caUed

Bah an-Nasr. His birth took place in that city on the eve of the 15th of the

latter Jumada, A.H. 527 (April, A.D. 1133).^ His brother Hibat Allah Ibn at-
^

Hasan Um Hibat Allah, surnamed Satn ad'din (etModient fidan^f was a learned

jurisconsult and traditionist ; he died at Damascus on Sunday, the 23rd of

Shaaban, A. H. 563 (June, A.D. 1168), and was buried, the next morning, at

the Lesser-Gate Cemetery. According to the statement of his InxAber the Mfisj

he was bom on one of the first ten days of the month of Rajab, A. H. 488 (July,

A. D. 1095); he went to Baghdad, A. 11. 520 (A. D. 1126), and after studying

under Asaad al-Mihani (oof. /. p. 189) and Ihn Barhan (vol* /. p. 80), he

returned to Damascus and gave lessons in the western Makst^ra (9) of the Great

Mosque. He gave also opinions, as a muflif on points of law, and taught ihr

Traditions.
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il) Scf Ttl. I. hiliQdiwliM, p. uii.

•2) Hie life or AM 'MCAiim Ati •lp-T«nal(M will ke Ctaad Id Ibn volune.

iSf Aba Muhammad al-Iln^ati Ibii Ali Ibii al-ll4saii Ilsn Huhamiind, suniamrd al-Jauli.iri, nat> the lirsi

Ad/T: _iju»^ of ihe age in Irak, and resided in ShIrAx, but removfd aftcrwani* 10 Bagdad. Bom A. 11. 364

iA.D. 974-5]; died A.U. W uV.D. 1002. — Atui>m.}

(4) The anlofiapk vhMi eiMitaia* tbii fmnge «u vritten bi €a«% A. H. 658. Abd eUAtloi al-Mandiri

dird thr ensuing year. Sec vol. I. |i 8S».

S' Thr' has , ^L- liicrally, in Frencb: pA« nta/ tfe rm.

ifil The aulograpii has ^ not

,7 The llfeof al'Alui«»ak U Kiren in lM» work.

(« Hie life is Riveo by our aalbor.

Kvcry grral mosque has a large pe« muiji>roi on the left liidc of (he mi Ardb for Ihe (-haunters, and

another the right tide for the •iullm. if it be an imperiai ina»que. It mu»l iiave lieen in tlir <aitan'»

MaLtOra. (hat liibat Allah gave hit lr«M)tt!«.

.\l)u '1-llasan Ihu AIkI Allah Ihn Vful al-(ili.illai a.s-Siinsiiiuini was cele-

brated for his abilities as a pluli)l(»{jet , and the hooks on literary .siihjrcis wliii h

contain notes in bis hanHwritinj; arc sought after with avi<Hi\ . All I know

respcrtinf* his personal history is, that he received lessons Iroin Aha Hakr Ihn

Shadaii aiul Ahii 'l-Fadl Ihn al-Mamun. His veraeitv as a transmitter of

traditional information was f»enetallv acknowledged.— Tlie hhnlih mentii>ns

him in the History of Baijhflad and says: '*I took notes wiun he dielated his

** lessons; he wrote a greal ileal, and his penmanship was e.xlremely elegant and

** correct. He amimentrcd his career as a professor at Baghdad hv transmitting

" orally to his pupils the pieces of general literature which In liad receive*! in

" the same manner from bis own masters, and by instructing them in a portion

'* of the same science which had been already committal to writing I . The

greater part of his books were written out by himsell, and, on his death, they

came into the possession <)f the learned scholar Ihn Dinar al-Wasiti, but

** most of them were destroyed by an inundation." He died on W ednesday, lh<'

4th of Muharram, A. H. MiS March, A. D. lO'i'i).— I did not know the origin

of the surname Shmimdnij till 1 found the following passage in al-Hariri's Dmru

AvS-SIMSlMAM.
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tat-f^mdu: ^^Wlien they (the vulgar) wish to employ the relative adjectives

** derived rrom fikika (fruit), bdkiUd (yrmu}, and rimmn (uume), they say

'* falnkdm Jrttitererjtbdt^dmC^eengroeer), and Mmmndid (ieUert^ mam); but

they are wrong."^ He then points out the nature of the fault, and con-

tinues : "The proper form of locution is nmitmt, to designate a seller of sesame;"

he then adds further olnervations with which he concludes his dissoiaiion.

When I met this passage, I became aware that Abd ']-Hasan*s surname SMmdni
was derived from Mftsim, and that it was a word employed conventionally by the*

vulgar.

(i: Tli» AraWc My> linply i by relalitt;. and bj iMchtiis l« read liccniun.

im SliAKlF AUMLKTAUA.

The sharif Abu "l-ha&iiu Ali, suriiaiiied .il-AIm lada rfraliim Imbitm , and

nakib, or chief, ()f that rlasn of Moshnis wlio dicw their dtsiTtii IVoiii Ah Ibli

Al>i Talih, was the hiutlur of ihe s/(flr'7 ar-Kida, vvhu^t' life we .>hall ijive, ami

llif >t>n ol al-Taliii- /I'l 'f-Manakib, ilic son uf Abu Ahmad al-Husam, tfit- sun of

Mii»a, the son of Muhatuinad, the son of Ibrahint. the son of Musa al-Ka/iiu,

the son of Jaafar as-Sadik, the son of Mnhanunad al-Hakir, the son of Ah Zain

al-Aabidin, the son of al-IIusain, the ivuii ol Ali, the xm ol \bi Talih. He [)os-

scsM'd thr liiyliest abililies in scholaslie theology, j^iitiul lit»'ialure, ami poelrv,

and 15 author of some works on the system of doctrine held by ibe Sbiites ; he

nimposed also a discourse on the fundamentals of the MosHm religion, and a great

quantity o( poetry, which has been colleclcd into a diicdn. In describing the

Uiif, or image of the beloved seen by the lover in hb dreams ^Ij, he dispbys

great talent, and he recurs to the subject very frequently, it is a controverted,

point whether the book entitled M; al-BaUUjha (high-road of premiM ut dtt-

towne)y and containing a collection of sayings by the imam AU Ibn Abi T41tb, was

\m compiled by al-Murtada or by bis brother ar-Rida: it has been even stated that
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these sayinfjs were never uttered hv Ali, and that the person who collected them

and aitrilmted ihein to that nuaai was himself the author of them: of this God

is the l>csi jud(;e ! lie wrote also a work under the title of al^Ghurar tea 'd-Dnrar

(stars aiul penrh
,

c(»iisisiin{; of discourses which he had pronounced at assemblies

presided by himself; they embrace a variety of subjects cotmected with general

literature, and contain observations on pom is ol jji anjuiai
, philolof];y, etc. It is

an insiruciive work and indicates not only the great talent ol" liie author, hut his

extensive information in the sciences. Ibn Bassam speaks of him towards the

end of the Dakhtra : " This shartfy'* says he, " was generally considered as the

" greatest imam of Irak; to him the learned of that country had recourse, and

" from him its great men received instruction. He was the master of its schools,

" and the possessor of the rare (infomaihn) and the familiar (hwtcledge) there

" sniMisting. Hewn one of those whose reputation spread abroad, whose name

gained publicity for his TcrseSt whose virtiieft and deeds found praise In the

" sig^t God. AM to thiSf his oomposhioot on ivBgbiis subjects and his

"works on the principles of Moslim sdeaee; treatises which dedare him a

" branch of that (noHg) stem and a member of that illnatrious (/hmtij/, the)

house (of Ali).** He gives also some pieces of vme by al-Murtada, one of

which is as follows

:

She granted me favours with reluctance in my waking hours, but when I slept, she

bestowed them in abundance (2). Then we met, and I enjoyed my wishes; it was
happiness unalloyed, had it not been all a dream. Since Dlght ii then the lilM of

lovers' neeliogs, night is saraly better than day (3).

This thou^t is borrowed from the Imes of Abik Tanunam at-Tii, in wbidi

he says:

My imagiualion called on her io visit my sleeping hours, and she came in secret and
imseen. O what a meeting » that wherein the seals enjoy delight whilst the bodies are
not nware ! Such inicrviews as these have fbr tts but ooe defects—we are then under
the ioQueace of a dream.

Another of aUMiirtada*s pieces is the following

:

My two dearest triendsl chiet ornaments of the tribe of kaisi love subdues man's

Character to mildness. Let roe turn my thoughts towards you, so that 1 may for a mo-
ment forget my cares: 'tis thns von will delight me: and let roe quench my thirst with

repeated draughts from the cup which my tears have filled. Let sleqp not approach

aiy eyelidsi 1 bestow it npon hwen (wA» nquinU).

VOL. II. 98
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WImd tfaflM linn ctne to tlie knowledge of the poet al-Bontwi, he obeerfid

that al-Muiladi besUmed what he did not poMcw oa pcnoM who would not

receiTe it (4).—He lays in another piece

:

When a dislaot journcj willed that we should ftoparate, that momeot discovered

whoaa love was riaeero and whose affisctod ; and on the evening of Ihecacavaa'i dapar-

tnra, I faemadf from mf rwUen affitation, like a eian diatiactod.

Hie idea exjnesaed in the lovt of these verses is taken from a poem rhyoikiig

in Kf whidi was composed hy al'Matanabbi in praise of Adud ad-Dawlat Ibn

Euwaih. As the poet was then on the pdnt of leaving the court of the prince

and proceeding from Shiria to Irik, he addressed him this poem aa a farewdl.

It was in this journey that al-Mutand)bi lost hb life, as we have ahready observed

(iMrf. L p. 4 05). The following » the passage to which we allude

:

Amongst the lovers was one distinguished by the arthiur uf his passion and another

who pretended to partake therein ; liut when the visascs v«re drowned in laars, he that

faaHy wept was easily dis(io(piulied from the pieleoder.

407 I extract the following verses from the Jindn al-/emdii, m which they are given

as al-MurtadTs by the kUi ar^ashid Ahmad Ibn a»2ubair, the author of that

work (vol /. p. 143):

1 and those who blamed mc for loving arc at daggers-drawing : I am a KhAriJite (5)

in lore (end Md that) none bat the Mrest heve a ri^t to power.

The saiue writer attributes to him also the liaes which follow

:

Mistress of my heart ! full-moon [of brauty] resplendent in the darkest shades of ni{jhl!

lake me by the hand and draw me from the abyss into which I have fallen. The mi-
radcfl wrought by thy beauty never cease; like the sea, ne may speak [6] of its marvels

without restraint. I conjure thee, in the name of Him who formed thy cheeks and gave

them sovereign power over our hearts, to stretch forth thy dear hands, as I do mine,

and pray that I may be delivered from the passion which thou bast awakeaed in my

He gives also as al-Murladi'a the iollowiug verses

:

Bear from me this message to one whose cheeks have been wcnindcd by our indit-

ere«t] glances {and are $uffiiu4 with bluthtt)', *'Let those features, wounded as they are,

beam kindness npoa me. O thon whose eyes are langiiiflbieg, imt not from feeble

" health! hiamo mo not if I die of the itial.nly IIh'v liavo caused. I have adveii-

** tared into [the ocean of] thy love, with a heart which has embarked on the same sea,

" to reach thee or to perish C7)*"
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The following anecdote is related by the hhattb Abn Zakanya Yahya al-Ta-

brfzi, the pliilologpr: "Abu'UIasan Ali Ibn Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Sallak al-Fali,

" a man well-versed in the belles-lettres, possessed an extremely correct copy of

" Ibu Duraid's Jamluiraf which poverty compelled him to sell. It was bought

" by the sharif al-Mnrtada for s\xt\ dinirs 8\ and on turning over the leaves,

he found in it the foliowing lines in tiie handwriting of al-Fali, the person who

"sold it;

* It wat my companion for twenty years, and yet I sold itt my sorrow and regret will

• lonjj endure under that privatiun. 1 could never Iiavo thought that I should have sold

' it, even had luy debts retained me fur ever in prison. Rut I was constrained to it by
' misery and poyertrandlhc stateof my children, over whom I wept in sadness. Un-

able to suppress my gushing tears, 1 said [to my tcife) like one heart-broken (9) and
' afflicted : ' O 0mm MAlik i oecessity forces the most precious objects from even the

* miser's bands.'
'

"

This al-Fdli drew his surname from Fdia, a town in Khuzcstan near Aidaj (10).

He had been a long time an inhabitant of Basra and had studied there under Ab4

Amr Ibu Abd al-Wahid al-Hashimi and other eminent roasters of the epoch

;

he then removed to Baghdad, where he settled and tan^^ht the Traditions.— His

grandfather's name is to be pronounced Sallak. but, in another place, I found it

written Silk.— Al-Murtada was equally distin{];uished for the elegance of his

genius and for his virtues. He was born A. H. 355 (A. D. 9C5-C\ and he died

at Baghdad on Sunday, the 25th of the first Rabi, A. H. 436 (Sept. A. D. 1044).

He was interred in (the court of) his house on the evening of the same day.

—

Abu '1-Hasan al-Fali died on the eve of Friday, the 8th of Zu 'l-Kaada, A.H. 4'i8 46«

(Januan, A.D. 1057), and was buried in the cemetery at the Jami (or mosqut)

of al-Mansur. He was an elegant scholar and a poet. Some historical relations

are given on his authority by the khattb Abu fiakr in his History of Baghdad,

by Abu '1-Uusaia [Ibu] aUTuyuri, and others.

it) See Tol. I. Introduction, page iiiW.

(1) Por "ijJ^ re.id o^.— Tk» poat'i muing in lUs picM wUI be bMlar imdMitood M a fCfMil of

ihe obsorvationi rvlalive to tho TOif ol-KhidI, iiu«rted in IIm iBtroductioa to vol. I. p. IU«1.

(3) The Arabic words tigniry also :
" F.rtI fnttunc h better than good." The poittt of Iht VMNI Iks te ikit

double muoing which allow* the poet to advance a parados uneipectedlf

.

44} Ha naaiit Ont at-Mnriada'c aftctfon fbr Ms akieni feieods |«it sleep ant «f hia pawar. aad lint tnw
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lOTcn had ooibing lo do «iUi deep. Batll B—iwl AmM IhM VBMllMMd Ihit MWy loVM darilM liwp»

M thtl he may drMm or hi« miitreu.

m EMrljitt »i|$airies htretie aod cxtcHoKK. The poet eotplojt tiiis equivocal word detignedlv. but bi*

fed aMnfav ta: «ltofe her Arbor Mr, nol ftr bar liad.'* Sa* a itarihr qviblile in the life «r Ha
Hinii»i«lhM; |Mff lN«f Ihbwiuw.

^

(«) Lii«nily: Uk» the m. th« htalorT ef iMch hat m boaadi. U; ta |lM of the neihv

w be adopted, tta anitt lit Spenk ti it vUbent leMntait.

(7) The nordf Ul^ U1 figBily " eiOwr one way or ibc other that it, «*I ibail tiik Ibe altanallfe."

[H] Twenty-five or thirty pound* sterling, at (he lowesi eralMiiea.

(9) Liierall}: Brandtd on tkt heart, or ktart-bumsd.

(fO) Itaa Mm of Aidaj lie*, er bj. at ftm dajv' joaraey eM of Aibar ttaknai.

AL-KiiUAl.

The kadi '1-Abu 'I-Husain (i) AH Ibn al-llasan Ibn ril-Husain Ibn Muhammad,

surnamed al-Khilai, and the author of llic irorli on tin: ir^i/ 'mj/j v oiHed after him)

al-Khildiydty was a lollower of the sect of as-Shali and an inliabitant of Egvpt,

but his family belonged lo Mosul. He studied under Ab'i l-llasaii al-IIauti

ro/. //. p. 243), Abu Muhammad Ibn an-Nalihas, Ahu 'l-Kath al-Addas, Abii

Saad al-Malini (2\ Abu '1-Kasim al-Ahwoii, and other masters. Tlie kadi lyad

al-Yahsubi (3; relates as follows: "I asked Abu Ali as-Sadafi respectiug al-

Khilai whom be had met with in his journey to the East (4), and he

replied : ' He was « juri8c<»isuk and composed some good works ; having

* been appointeil IMf be fiileil the datics of thb olBoe for one day only, and

" * obtained permission to rengn; he then retired into a hennita^ in tbe Ka-

" < rafa. On tbe death of al-Habbal (5) he became chief traditionist (6) of

" * E^'pt/ " Mention is made of him also by the k&di AM Bakr Ibn al>

Arabi (7;, who says: "This dkaiMi Uvedt retired from the world, in the Kar&fa;

" He was the sole transmitter of certain Traditions founded on tbe highest au>

thority, and also the sole possessor of some carious and useful information on

** a variety of points. Al-Humaidi (8) gave Traditions on hts authority and

« designated him by the surname of ol-Iord^/' Another writer says: *'Al*
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«« Khilai hdd the post of Udi tt F&miya, and AbA Ntsr Ahmad Ibn al^lIaBan

" a»Sbtrbi selected some portions of the infMmation which he had heard at

" his lectures (ami Umght Iftm to ofAen). The Ust survivor of those who trans-

milled the same information on AbtV Nasr*s anihwity was AbA Rifaa. I ob-

** tained firom these notes the knowledge of a fact which was thus iianded down
** by al-Asmai : * The seal of Ab& Amr Ibn al^AUi bore the following inscrip-

*< < tion:

' The man whose worldly prospects are his chief coacero, clings lo a rope lhal will

* rarely Ml bin.

" ' I asked Ahu Amr about it, and he told me tliat as he was one day, at noon,

' taking a walk round his farm, he heard a voice reciting this verse, but

** ' could see no person. He then had it engraved on his rinf^.' " Abii '1-

Abbas Thalab attributes the verse lo Hani H)n Tauba Ibn Suluuin l))n Murra,

fjenerally known by the surname of as-Shuwaicr al-Hanafi.—The hdjiz ALu 1 a-

hii Silali i>ays: ** When Abu 'l-Husam .il-Khilai was teaching the Traditions,

*' he concluded the sitting with the following prayer: '0 God! complete the

(' ' favours which thou hast granted ; take not away the graces which thou hast

** < bestowed; discover not the faults over which thou hast cast a vell» and

'* * pardon those whicb thou bast rendered public* *' Al-Khiiii was bom at

Misr (Oid Cairo) in the month of Muharram, A.H. 405 (July, A.D. 1014), and

be died there on Saturday, the 18th of ZA '1-Hijja, A. H. 492 (December, A. D.

1009); others say that his death toolL place on the 26th of the nwnth.—His

father died in the month of Shawwil, A. H. 448 (December, A. D. 1056).—

KWfatt is derived from Ahild (jMKtHs); Abil '1-Husain was so sumamed became

he sold pelisses to the princes of Misr.—The Kardfat are two in number, the

Greater and the Less; the former lies ontside BGsr (OM Cairo), and the latter

outside Cairo; this last contains the tomb of the imftm aft^blli.—Hie BanA

KorAfa, a branch of the tribe of al-Maiifir Ibn Yafur hsd settled in these two

places which were therefore named after them.

—

Fdmga, or, as it is some-

times written, AfSmi^ is the name of a castle and canton in the province of

Alqipo (9).

(i) In the autograph this name was originaMT written al-ffa$an; but in remodelling Uu irlidc, llie taUnr

•ubstiluMd al-Huiain. Towards the end, he has left the name uncorrected.
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[i'l According to the Nuji^m, a hAfis and Stifi whoie name was AbO Saad Ahmnrl Ibn Muhaamai ^
Mlittiii and v.)h, had tniveltMl through di(Tcrcnl countrici, died A. H. 412 A. D. KOl-S.)—JMJM MMN
tMtive of Mdiin, a collection of villages to called in Ibe nei(;bbourliood of Heriil.

(S> Hia Ufe will be found to ihlc Tolanw.

(I) It ii neccisary to observe that the k4di lyid wai a oatiTe of Ceala in Nwlh Aflto.

(5 .ihfi \fh&V Ibniliim Ibn >alil aii-NomSiii, siiriiatiii'd nl-HabMl \tUe rrrpr-mnktr) , wss a Ad/Si of great

learning and eminence. After travelling through various couulriea and receiving traditional information froa

a great nmnber ef nttlen. lie proceeded to Egypt, wbere he leltled, end died A JI. 481 (A>1>« 1000 M). it the

age of ninety yean.— (A'lvdm.)

(A^ The ori^nal manuscript ha* jdw , wlikli u kere e neun to tiie eceuMtife eiie.

(7) Hit life will be found in this work.

(8) the lilb of iMIvBildl b given to ttb vork.

(«) Plinii. the AjMHiM «r the eacianta, ia placed, to Bnckhtiu' eaiper Syrie, to hU »• efkLleof.

M* IS' E. Awn Parb.

AS-SHABUSHTi.

The Aalt6 AbA 'l-Husain (1) AU Ilm Muhammad as-Slinbushli, an elegant

scholar and a man of talent, was attached to the service of al-Aziz Ibn al-Moizz

468 the Obaiditc {FaiimUi), soyereign of £gTP^« private librarian and reader {deftet

MiMfoi); and his agreeable converoation and pleasing manners rendered him the

companion of his master's social and convivial parties. Tie wrote some good

works, one of vhich, entitled ATitd^ ad-Didrdt (hook of romenUjy contains the

indication of every convent in Irak, Mosul, Syria, Mesopotamia, and Egypt, with

all the poems composed on each of them and an account of what passed in them.

This book is drawn up on the plan of the similar works, bearing the same title,

which were composed by the two Khdlidites (2) and by Abu '1-Faraj al-lspahani

:

a great number of books have l>cen written on this subject. His other works are

the Kitdb a!-Ymr baad al-Osr (ease after pain) ; tlie 3fardtib al-Fokahd (clnssified Hit

of juriftcomuUsj; tlie Kitdb atrTauktf ua 't-Takhwtf (attention arreUed and apprehenr

sion inspired y and a number of letters and epistolary essays, containing passages

of poetry and moral maxims. He composed also some treatises on literary and

other subjects. His death took place A. II. 390 (A. D. 1000), or, according to

tlie emir aloMukhiar al-Musabbibi, in 388; another author names the tlay,
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trbicikm Tii«day eve, the 1 5lb of Safar. He died in Old Ciiro.<-l repeatedly

mide reiearclies to discover the origin of the earname 5MAiilA<iy but «U my pains

were fraitleee, till I feond, soaie yean aflorwards, in Ab& Ithak as-SabPi work,

the Tdji (|0e vol. /. p. 31), that the cbamberlain to the Daihunite prince Wash-

maguir lha ZUr «aa called as-Shlfauahtii and that he was killed, near Ispahan,

A. H. 326 (A. D. 937-8). It appears therefore that this is a Dailamite name,

and that it reseiahles a rdative adjective in no other point but its form. It is

possible that the ki6b Abfk 'IpHusain may have been a descendant of this person,

and was dierefofe designated by the appellation of SMtudtAf whieh patrMiyniic

he transmitled to his descoidants.—The Washmaguir just mentioned was the

father of the emir K^ib, whose life will he found farther on.

(1 1 1 follow the auUigraph for lh« orthography of this ninif

.

[% The two Khdtiiiiti, wbote umes wm AbH ikkr Mutummad and Abd Olhmin vSaad, wm poci»

UbSIt dirtingaiihed bj Silf «S-Dtirkt llm Htndlii» lovaniga of Atoppo. VNther ittfet Aill be Mfccn «r

dtan in aMlbar part «r lUi SMAbo wl.L p.Wr>

IBN AL-KABISI.

Abii 'IJIaaan Ali Dm Muhammad Ihn Khalaf al-Malfiri al-Karawi (a mmber

9f th» tribe ofMt^fr, amim ofAotratodn), and generally known by the appdla-

tkm of Ihn al-Kabisi (lon o/ the «talM>e of Kdkii)^ wu a master of high authority

in the sdence of the Traditions, their ttnddr (1), and every thing connected with

them ; and great reliance was placed on his veracity. He composed a work en-

tidad tA'ihdtAkkkat (ekoMn seMiMi), containing all those Tkaditiona, supported by

an unbroken chain of anthMities, which are contained in Ihn Kl«im*s edition of

AttUk's MwMtta (2). This treatise, though short, is one of the best on the sub-

ject. Ibn al-iOblsi was bom on Monday, the 7th of Rajah, A. H. 324 (June,

A. D. 996) ; be set out for the East on Saturday, the 10th of Ramadln, A. H.

352 (October, A. D. 963), and in A. H. 353, he made the pilgrimage to BfeUia,

where he heani al*Bnkhiri's Sakth explsined by AM Zaid (3). He then re-
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turned to Kainiwto, where be urived on Wednesday morning, the 1st or 2nd of

Shaablln, A. H. 357. This we give on the authority of Ahik Abd Allah Miliii

Ibn Wuhaib (A), It is related by ihe M/ix aspSiba, in his work the Mojmn oi-

Si^ar (5), that a person said at an assembly presided by Ibn aUQJmi at Kairsr

wan : " AMMnianabbi has expressed the following thought with no inferior

"talent:

' Our heart U required to forget thee, but nature resists the efforts of him who would
* change its wayi.*"

On this, Ibn al-Kabisi repliwl : "I pitv vi nr inu nc(> ! what has prevented

** you from recolleclin|» these words ol innl trherr thr thuuijht is fTjvrpxfed much

** better): ' .\o chamje can l>e wrought) on what God hna rrenlrd; thai is (a priu-

'* • ciple of ) the right religion: but the greater part of mankind hme it not ^6
;.' " Ihn

al-Kahisi died oa the eve of Wednesday, the 3rd ot the latter Rabi, A. H. 403

470 (October, A. D. 1012), and was interred on the afternoon of the following day at

KairawAn. A muhitude of people passed the night at his tomb; tents were

erected in the neighbourhood, and poets came forward, reciting elegies on his

death.—>When far adittioed in age, he used to repnt the foUowing verse of aa-

Zubair Ibn Abi Sulma*B (tfte author of the Mualhika)

:

I suffer the afflictiom of exittoooe; bat know that he who has lived ei^i^ years vnst
undergo afflictions.

—Kdbisi means belorufing to K^tiSf which is a dty in the province of Africa, near

ai«Mahdiya. When it fell into the possession of Tamim Ibn al-Moizz Ibn Radis

(vol. I. p. 281), Abu Muhammad, theMa(i6, or preacher, of SAsa, pronounced a

long ka^a, which began thus

:

Fortune, though called the frowning, sniilBd (wfMii tkm) when the vif^our of thy reso-

lution forced Kflbis to open its gates. Thou hast espous^ it, a virfjin fortress, and the

dowry it received consisted in spears, swords, and horsemen. It was the will of God
that thoa sboaldst gather the fruit of the tree which had been planted by thy father (7).

He that praaaes his suit with the point of the apesr obtains stately castles (8) for brides.

(1) See I. iMNdvctton, page siU.

C2) See vol. II. page 86.

(3) The full DUDC of ihii Aha Zaid u HubamoMd Ibti Abmad aMbntui al^Flshani. Ub life ii given

by Ibo KiMlUUn.
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(4) BMd in the priatad UM, AM AM Alkk NINk lln Wdlb. • aMH««r Spate ma oTte

«bln In dit Mnfee of All Ibn Yteof Ibn Tlridfla, iba cnpcror of llaioeM. irat a mBilMr af iha eoaaBlMaa

af doctors ippoinled by that prince (o eiamine (be Mtbdi Ibn TAmart. and the only man among them who

pen<"tratpd Into his firojccl'i. He is the «uthor of a work pntilled Kflrtlda tad-Dahab 'grains of ffold), con-

taiuijig accounts of the mo»l defpicable characten amon); the Arabs both before and after Islamism. This

malin, wM ta ba venr coriau, via mm Iqr On Shaikh Mnhi aMInAM al-WlbM in Iha Ubianr Mangbw
to (he Abd at-MAmin family. He renurked also a ropy of Plolemj's Almagest in the handwriting of Ihn

Wahlb.— (P. 183 fif Abd al-W»hid aI-Marrakshi'> Kiiah al-yfojih. MS. of the T.i yden Library, Cat. No. 1798.

M. Weyer has given a no(<ce on thia MS. in the Froltgamma ad ed. Ibn Abditni, p. 6.)

0) TUi «M iralinU} t Mtto aT Uosiaifelcal natleei vn Iha dadan and albar lewMd nca irMi wham

«K-Siiafl baeaat loqnahitad bi hit ifavela, ar htm vhan ha taait laaMw.

fl Knrnn; mnl 30, vmp

;7) This Is perhaps an aliusiou to the enibcllitbmenu which liAbis received from ai-Hoiii.

(8) Tha vardt haw tandarad Maially eaattia al|a^r alaa /Mr IMUm dtBtfWwg aaaflte. la Iha ariibial

Aiabie. tha danUa naaniag af ihaaa vardi halpa ant Aa aataphar.

IBN AL-KATTAA.

The philologer Abu 'l-Kanm Ali, naratvMd Iba tl-Kattiay a member of the

tribe of Saady a Sicilian by biiih,= but an Egyptian by tesidence and death, was

the son of Ali Ibn Jaafar Ibn Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn aMIusain

Ibn Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ziadat Allah Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-A^ab ae^

Saadi Ibn Ibrahim Ibn ai-Aghlab Ibn S&lam Ibn IkU Ibn Khalaja Ibn Abd Allah

Ibn AbbAd Ibn Mahrath Ibn Saad Ibn Hai^m (I) Ibn Saad Ibn MWk Ibn Saad

Ibn Zaid Manat Ibn Tamtm Ibn Murr Ibn Udd Ibn Tabikha Ibn al-Yblbn Modar

Ibn Niiar Ibn Maadd Ibn Adnan (2). Such is the genealogy which I fonnd in my
own handwriting among my roug^ notes, but I do not know from what source I

drew it, and there eaiats another list copied frmn the handwriting of Ibn aMCattia

himsdf; it is as follows; Ali the son of Jaafar Ibn Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd

Allah Ihn al-Husain as-Saadi as-Shantarini (Aefongm^ to iSimfiirein), a descendant

of tlie tribe of Saad Ibn Zaid Manit Ibn Tamim. I am unable to say which is

the nMwe correct.—Ibn aVKattaa held a hi^ rank by his acquinments in litera-

ture, and cspedally in philology. He eomposcd some instractire works, sudi as

the Book of Ferit, whidi is admiraMy eiecuted and surpasses the former work,

that of Ibn al-Kiitiya (3), on the same subject. Another work of his, contain-

YOL. II 9k
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iDg a mott oomiilete coUectioo of the Farm of Noum, remaini a proof of his

ateiuhe iDfonnatkm. He wrote abo a good and dq^uU treatiieoD prosody; a

work containing extracts from the productions of the poets who were natives of

the Ifllaod (4), and entitled wUhirrB taMaUn (At ^preeiom fml)i and the Im-

mah al'ihdaht or gSmpm a( bwuiieif containing a collection of (notiMi on) many

of the poets of Spain. He was bom in Sicily on the 10th of Safer, A. H. 433

(October, A. D. 1041), and he studied the belles-lettres under the most eminent

masters in that island, such as Ibn al-Barr the philologer and others. lie ac-

quired also a complete mastery of grammar. When Sicily was on the point of

falling into the posaessioD of the (JVonfum) Franks, he left the country, and in

A. H. dOO (A.D. 1 1 06-7) he arrived in Egypt, where he was received with every

mark of honour. As an oral transmitter of pieces of Uterature preserved by

tradition, he was accused of incorrectness and careleasness. In the year 446 be

began to compose verses, of which the following may serve as specimens.^On a

young female who had an impedim«it in her speech

:

Behold a gazelle whose ton{;ue ti> knutlLtJ, but yet uiuiocs my kiiutj^ [dtisuivn my fotctt]

471 and weakens my fortitude. Those who knew not her >voi tli reproached me for loving

hor, but 1 said to them: '^Uave fon never faeaid of the {«Mkamtm«^ motiglu ty)

" breathing on knots?" (5).

FVom one of his koiUku

:

Gonsnme not thy life in the pursuits of love; let not {ihe erutliy of] SAda or [of] Nda
afflict thee any longer. Lament not over the mined cotla{;c on the edge of the desert,

where Maiya (6) once resided ; and shed not the drops of thy eyelids over mouldering

walls (7). The true object of man's life is to obtain one necessary thing (8), but [the me-

mory ofAu) culpable diaconrsefl and conduct subsists after him (9).

A great deal of poetry was composed iiy liim. He died at Old Cairo iu the

month of Safer, A. U. 515 (ApriUViay, A.D. 4 121).

(I) Tkt autognph las

(f) We Ssve here en hiilaiice of ttw uiOiqr wUeh may MnelbMS be derived flren (be leas gsMslegict

(riven b; Ibn KhalllkAn. Mitd he curuiled this list, should net bife baevn the aaceitfy ef Uw jl|Ueblle

family utd (be liulu of ibcir geiiealo|ieai dwia up (o Ada4ii<

9) Hb life will be found ia tUi wlnue.

(4) I de net knew wbeihcr Sipainer Sieily beueinibf IA« IiIbmI in ibbcsie, but U b generally die fotinir

whiKh b IP derigneled.
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(5 All aitusion to a verse or the Koran, sural 113.

{fi] S6dt, Mm, and Maija arc name* of females, and occur frequenllf in poenx.

r?) Tbit wna b not given Id die Mtognph.

(8] Salvation U probably meant.

19 \ nmit tr.in«)atlng (he piece which follrfRs, for motivti already dated. In the second vent h i phy
upon the word which is a proper oaoie, and cj^a. which tiguiiie* burning coalt.

HAZM All-ZAHIRI.

Aim Muhammad AH (generally known h\j the appellation of Ihn ffazm nz-Zd-

hiri) was the son of Ahmad Ihn Said Ibn Hazm Ihn Ghalih il)n S.ilih Ihn Klia-

iaf Ihn Maadaii iim Sofyan Ilia \a/.iJ. ilis ancestor Vazid was a man la lo

Yazid Ibn Ahi Sofyan Sakhr Ihii llarb Ihn Omaiya Ibn Abd Sliams ihe (Jmai-

yide, and the first of tlic family who embraced Islamism. They were originally

from Fcr^, and Kbalaf was the first of bis forefathers who went to Spain. Umi

Hazm born in the cutem quarter of Cordova (1), on Wednesday morning,

before sunrise, the 30th of Ramadin, A« H. 3d4 (November, A. D. 994). He

was a leuned M/ix, versed in all the adenoes cQoneded ^th die IVtditions and

in their application to jurispradence; he possessed also great dcill in deducing

from them and from the Koran the solution of questions touduag the seoondary

principles of the law. He bad been at first a follower of the Shafile sect, but

abandoned it for that of the 2dMrito (2). His knowledge was of the most varied

kind, and although he, as his father before him, had held an exalted post in the

visirate and the administralion of the empire, he manifesled the utmost mdif-

foence to worldly advantages. His profound humility equalled the greatness

of his talents; the number of works oompoaed fay him was very oonsiderable;

and, possessing a large collection of books, formed by himsdf, on the Tradi-

tions, traditiooal information, and original subjects, he had also a memoryrichly

stodted with such informatuMi as could only be supplied by oral transDussbn.

Ife composed a work on the application of the Traditions to juriqpmdcnoe, and

entitledXm d-M ik fiihm KUdh i(-JAitdl, etc, (smdmee to Ikemdentandmg of
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^ book eeUed aUKhisil), beu^; a coUectioii of lawt on the duties of Moilimsy on

whet is lawful and what unbwful, on the Snwia, on the Ijmd (3), and ooDteining,

besidesi the opinions of the eooipanionti of the TdMf, and of the imdm of bla-

misra their sueceston, on <|aestiona rehting to jurisprudence and the riles of

the pOgrimage. This is an exIennTe compilation, and contains the srgaments

employed hy the different orthodox sects for and against the points in which

they disagree. His ICiCdft al'IkhSm H U'Ahkd» (4) is a treatise drawn tip

with great care, containing the proofs (on ufhidi Ihe mKAor founded kii prmc^t»\

His other works are, the KUdb al-Fa»l (a dttlmcftec mew of rt^Ugmi, and of the

phtlotoplM and r^i^im iedt); a treatise on the Ijmd ; Questions on points in

the different sections of jurisprudence ; the Mftrd^ al-(HAmf heing a dassifica-

iion of die sdenoes, an indication of the UMumer in which they are to be stu-

'(72 died, and an exposition of their mutual connecti«»; the IzMbr TakiU U-YahM

tea 'fhlkudra (enyosure of Ifte elferafions fliade 6y the Jmn and the Chrittiaiu m the

Pentaleueh and the Goipel, and tncKeolioii of Ihote pamget Hitt extant tcith them

tuku^ they cannot dftain atcay) (5) ; he was the first who ever treated this siibjerl.

His other works arc, the Takribf etc. {etudy made easy}, heing an iiunxluciif^n to

logic, writtrri in the plainest language, and illustrated by examples drawn from

the science ot jurisprudeDce ; this treatise is drawn up on au orif^inat plan, as it

was the author's intention to make known the real nature of the science and

move the prejudices which were entertained against it as a futile study (6).

his roaster in logic was a native of Cordova named Muhammad Ihn al-Uasan

** al-Madliiji, generally known by the name of Ibn al-Kattani (7\ who was a

** good scholar, a poet, a physician, and the author of stmie treatises on mcdi-

"cine and the belles-lettres. He died later thnn A.JI. 'OO (A. D. 1000

Such are the ohsprvafinus {;iven, on the authority uf Abii Abd Allah al-lluniaidi,

hv Ihn Makula in Jkmdl ' under tl>e head of al-Katt4ni, where he notices

two persons of the name. A little volume of Ibn Ila/.m's, entitle<l \fik(it o/-

>lri3< ('.) , fnrnislies much information and contains a great fjnantily ol curious

and inlercstinf; malKT. Ibn liashkuwal speaks ()t Inni in these loi ins : '*0f all

I he natives of Spain, Ihn TTazm was the mosl eminent hy the iiniveisality and

*' the depth of his learnin?^ in the sciences cultivated by the Mosiinis; add to

" this his profound aecjuauiiance willi the f'Ambic tonjjnr, and his vast abilities

" as an elegant writer, a poet, a biogt*apher, and an historian, ii was stated
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** by his son Abu Rali al-Fadl llial he possessed about Tour hundicd \olumes,

containiog nearly eighty thousand leaves, which had been composed and

** written oat by his Ikthcr.*'—««We never saw bis like," says the hdfz Abi\ Abd

Albh al-Humaidii for penetration, promptitude in learning by heart, noble-

I1C68 of dumcter and piety. I nmtc met a person couM extemporise

" poetry more rapidly than he."—He recUed to me the fdlowing vencs as his

** own

;

' Though nov on a distant journey and absent From thee in body, my soul abideth near
* thee for ever ; nay, a funA ivutge (of thyMlf) still fleets before the sense of sight,

*aiMl (my) e|w, atinck by that aipeet, fioor forth a atTean of tears.'

"

ibn lla^ni has thus again expressed llie same tlioughl:

My brotber said : " Thou art afflicted because thou shalt be absent fr<u)) us in body, »
" but thy soul will never leave us." 1 replied: "The sense of sight alone is worthy
" of trust, and therefore one friend always desires Uis sight of another."

In one of his pieces lie says .*

A severe censor blamed mc on accuuiil uf one whose beauty had made mo captive,

and he Ion;; reproached me for my love: **lIoiw," said he, "can yoa have bllen a victim

to tlio beauty of the only 'fvmalt] foce you ever snw, nud yet yon know not how her
" body may be?" 1 answered :

" The excess of thy lilarnc proceeds from injustice ; and,
** if I phnsed, I could make a long defence; soest thou not that I am a ZUiirite {(txte^

** r«0rjii), and place my tnist in what is visible, till fiirther proof be given ?"

Tiie following verses are given as his by the hdfz al-tiuniaidi

:

We remained a moment together and then departed, bat a moment's interview can

fjivp no solace to the heart inflamed wit!i passionate desire. The coniin(; of lovers toge>

ther seemelh not a meeting, if llieir reunion is again to be dissolved by separation.

Al-Hnmaidi mentioniabo that the following lines were recited to him by Ibn

Hazm, as having been composed hy Abd al-Malik Ibn Jahwar (10)

:

Though persons of genius may bo dwelling far apart, their souls can still bold con-

vene. Bow oRen have pen and paper enabled die hearts of separated lovers to meet 473
lint

ibn na7m had argummrs and discussions willi Abu 1-VValid al-Haji vol. f.

p. 593j, loo long to be explained here. He was so ardent in his attacks against
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the learned men who preceded him, that hardly a aingle one oould escape the

virulence of his tongue. By this conduct he estranged the hearu of hb contem-

poraries and became an object of hostility to the jurisconsults of the cpodi.

These perscms, animated by their enmity, concurred in refuting his opi-

nionsy exposing them as false, treating him as a r^robalei cautioning their

rulers against the dangers of his proceedings, and forbidding the public lo have

any intercourse with him or to listen to his lessons. In consequence of tbb, the

soverdgns of the dilTwent (^Nifwifc} provinces expelled bim from their states, and

he was driven to the open country near Labia (JVieUa), where he breathed his

last on Sunday afternoon, the 27th of ShaaUn, A. H. 456 (AuguH, A.B. 1064);

some say, however, that he died at Manta Lidiam, a village of which be was the

possessor. It was of him that Abu 'l-Abbas Ibn al-Arif (vol. /. p. 150) said:

4 * * Tiie tongue of Ibn Ham and the sword of al-Hajjiy Ibn YAsnf were brothers."

His reason for making this remark was the frequency of Ibn Hazm*s attacks

upon the imlms (1 1).—His father AbA Omar Ahmad was a vizir xnoAfse ((fte Adjii

af'JIfaiiitfr, fA« fowider of) the A&mirite dynasty, an accomplished scholar, an ele-

gant writer, a man of learning and holy life. He died in the month of ZA *1-

Kaada, A. H. 402 (June, A.D, 1012). The following verse is mentioned by

AbA Muhammad Ibp Haam as forming part of the admonitions addressed to him

by his father the vizir

;

If you wish to pasis your life in wealtb, adupl sucit a iuo<jc ot life as will not cause you

disooatimt if reduced to an inferior statioo.

Al-Huniaidi (12) relates the following anecdote in his Jadua tal-MtikUdnt: The

vizir Abu Omar Ahmad was sitting at a public audience given by his master al-

Mansur Abu Aumir Muhammad Ibn Abi Aamir, when a suppUcaiion was pre-

senied to him by a woman in favour of her son who had inrm r^cd al-Mansikrs

anger by some heinous crime which he had committed, and was then de-

tained in prison by his order. The perusal of the paj>er excited al-Maii>ur s

wrath to an extreme, and he exclaimed : By Allah ! thou has reminded me of

" him." He then took a pen with tlie intention of writing on the document

the w<.i"d yuslab (Jet him be crueified)^ aftt t which he handed llie paper to the

vizir, who immediately <lrew up a regular order conformable to the decision,

and addressed to the commander of the s/lwrta, or police guards. ** What have
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*• vuii w ritten there ? ' said al-Mansur to hiin. " An oi-der for his liljcrty," re-

plied Ahu Omar.—" And who directed you to do so?" exelaiined al-Mansur in :i

passion, l iie vizir lianded him the suppHcation on which aUMansur had written

hy mistake the word yutlak (let him be set free). " By Allah !" said al-Mansvir, on

seeiiijj ii, "1 meant to write let him be mtcified." lie then struck out the word

with tlie intention of writing ymlaby hut he again traced the word yutlak. The

vizir then took the pajH^r, and was drawing up an order for the prisoner's lihi?-

ration, when al-Mansur remarked it, and exclaime<l, in a more violent passion

than at ilrst : "Who hid you do so?" The vizir showed him the decision in

his own handwriting, and the prince eflaced it, 1ml again committed the same

uiihlakc. The vizir then commenced a new order of lil>eration addressed to the

tcdlij or commander, and al-Mansur, who ohservcd him, flew into a greater

rage than ever. Abu Omar then showed him the paper on which, for the third

lime, he had written yutlak. Struck with the singularity of the circumstance,

al-Mansur exclaimed: "Be it so! let him be set at liberty in spite of me; for

when God wills that a man should be set free, I cannot prevent it."—Abu

Muhammad (Ibti llaim) had a son, gifted with a noble character and great talents,

whose name was Abt\ Rafl al-FadI ; he was employed in the service of al'Mota-

mid Ibn Abbad, the sovereign of Seville and other cities of Spain. It happened

that the suquciona and anger ol al-Motamid were excited against one of bis

uncles, Ab& T&ia» Abd al4abbAr Iba MuhaniiMd Ibn Ismail Ibn Abb&d, and he

tbou^t of putlii^r him to death. The vizirs were therefore called in, and he

said to them : " Does any of you know if there was ever a khalif or a prince who
*
' put his nude to death for conspiracy against him On this Ab6 R&R siqiped

forward and said : " May God's assistance never fail you ! we know of none who
** ever did so, but we know of one who pardoned his unde who had revolted

" against him, al-Mamdn, mnely, who forgave Ibrahim Ibn al-Mahdi * {vol. /.

j^. 1G}. When aUtfotamid heard these words, he kissed the speaker between 47

1

the eyes and gave him thanks, after whidi he sent for his unde and treated him

with allability and kindness. AbA R&fi was slain at the batde of az-ZalUka, on

Friday, the 45th of Rajab, A. H. 479 (October, A. D. 10S6). We have given

a full account of this engagement in the life of YAsuf Ibn T&shifln.

—

Labia

(iVieSfa) is a town in Spain.

—

Mania IMam is a village in the dependendes of

Labia ; it belonged to Ibn Haim and he visited it frmn time to time.
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(1) He meant ibe suburb on the left b«nk or ihe Cuadalquirir.

;% The Met of the idhiriUM, or erUrioriit$, wu founded by DI«Od Ibn Ali al-ItpaUni «m* /.

p. 80i). Thej were M draonunalcd because they understood tbe word* of Ibe Konn ia their pUin litcnt

sense, and rejected tin tdwtf, or aUeforieeliBlerpnUliee le wfeieh otker leett km reeowse in ccittia cases.

They differed completely flrom Hm Btiillle NC( 1b njactliig Iht Mto (w* vol. f. fnlred. p. ufi and j».iM).

(3) See Tol. I. page K34.

It nould appear from the title that this work treated of jndkhd utrology.

(8) He Mun ihetaito In which the Modlm ffMsnd that Ihe nbrioo of HvhiBiind b Ihntold.

(At Ihentagniph fjtnt Iho WM reading ^jiH^f.
,7i Read here and lower dowa ^\d3l,

(8} Sec vol. II. page24«.

<•) Thil iMe may signify Mdrgroom—ot p«rbaps Wdwf- mutiMm.

(I«) Ah* Hvwta Abd «I-Xalih Ibn lohwir.m tmbmtt vlslr, a MH*. • pool, and in aoeonptlihed Mhoter.

lived in the reign of ibd aHUhorta aiHNIilr, (he OanirUe. Thfe Ffaiee 4M A. H. IW (A. D. tM).^
\Bughya tal-MultamU.)

ttl) See ToI. I. page IW.

(tS) Hit life to ifrea h^ ew «Mher.

IBiN SIDA.

Tix- Abu 'l-Hasan Alt Ibn Ismail, surnanied Ibn Sida, and a native of

Min t la, was hifjhly distinfjuished by his learning in philolofjy and {ji ainuid . and

by bis acquiiriiKiits in sucli jiortious of these sciences as were preserved l)V oial

transmission. On ihis matter he eoiuposcd some works, one of which, the

Miihkain (fixed , is very voluminous and contains information on the various

branches of philology. Another extensive work of his on the same subject is

eniitled al-Mukbassis (the specifier]. He composed also a commenlajy, in six vo-

lumes, on the Heanduif entitled KUdb al-AnSk (i), and a number of other instruc-

tive treatises. Ibn Stda wat a blind man, M bb father aim; be made bis first

studies in pbiblogy under his father, who was well vened in that scienoe, and

he then received lessons from Said al>Baghdidi (vo(. /. page 632) and Ali Ibn

Omar at'Talamanki. The latter reverts to this circumstance b the fi^lowing

anecdote ; When I vent to Mureia, the inhabitants requested me most car-

« nestly (o explain the Gkarib al'Mutamaf (2}, on which 1 told them to look for

" a person to read the book to them, and that I would follow him in. my own
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^' copy of it. On thifl| they brcni^t roe a blind man, called Ibn Sida, who

repealed its eontenta from the begiinung to the end, and I ma mudi ttruck at

" the excellence of his memory.** Ibn Sida possessed considerable abilities as a

poet. He died at Denia on Snnday evening, the 25th of the latter Rabi, A. H.

458 (March, A. D. 1066), at the age of about sixty years. 1 read on the cover of

a copy of the Mvkkam a note written by some learned native of Spain, in which

it is said thai Ibn Sida was in good health previously to the morning prayer of

the Friday (hefon Mi death), and that he continued so till the hour of evening

prayer, when he entered the water^loset and came out with his tongue para-

lysed, and unable lo utter a word; he remained in that state till the aficnioon of

the Sunday above mentioned, when he died. Some place his death in the year

448 (A.D. 1056), but the former date is more authentic and is generally

admitted. Mur6a is a ciiy in the east of Spain.-^Jaiaman^ means belatig'nuj to

Tokmanha (MmuiiteaP),which is a city in the west of Spain.—i^enta is a city in

the cast of the same country.

(1) Tbii title incati» liber i/ulchri, «hicb may perbap* sigoiff 'ur; du bel etprit,

t% B^jjf Kfealilh mllcN tuv vwki benlaf M$ m»t om b; AbS Anr a«-8lMiMni (im ih» VAafMMM,

Mi. /. p. Itt). wd tfe« tihar hjAM Obdd t'lMoi IIni Sdlte. a hined ttkobr vhtwe ttto «IU be feuod

IB ibb dicUoniry.

ABU 'LrHASA?i AL>HLSAL

Alu'i 'l-Uasan Ali ibn Abd al-Ghani al-IIusri al-Fihri {a member of llic tribe of

KornisfC , and a native of Kaira\van,was a poet of celebrity, and, although afllicted

with blindness, a teaclier uf the Konn-readingi, ibn Bassam, the author of the

Dakhim, speaks or hiiu in (hesc tenns : He was a sea of eloquence, the master 478
** of his art and the thioi of the company fofpoets). lie proceeded lo SjKiin to-

* >v;n fl< fhc middle of the fifih cciiUn y of the Hijra, on the ruin of Kairawan(4),

" tli( plarc or Im alKxIe. In those days polite literature was highly encouraged

and bcilulouslv cultivated in our oounU*Y; he was therefore caressetl bv the

VOL. II. 9S
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proviadal lovareigns, as the ineMiowft ire earesNd hj the zephyr ; they were

" an detirDiii of poewssing him, as bouses are desiroiis of possessing inhabiunts;

« alchougli, as I have beeo iofonned, he was of a disagreeable cbafacier, nolo-

** rious for his evil tongue, and as keen for satire as a thirsty man for water.

" They give in, however, to his humour, and supported with patience the fre-

** quency of his caprices and the rarity of his affable moments (2). When thoae

« sovereigns ^re deprived of their possessions (6jf f^imf lin Td^uftn) he settled

at Tiinger, much reduoed in ctrcunulances and rdapaed into (Ute former tne-

" rofenm of) his character." Ab& *Mfasan, the sul^ect of this artide, was cou-

sin by the mother's side to AbA Ishak al-Husri (vol. I. p. 34), the author of the

ZoAr ot'ilcbtt. Ibn Bsshkuw&l makes mention of him in the SUatf and al-Hu-

maidi says that he was well aoquainled with the rmMngi of the Koran and the

mode by which each of thm had been transmitted down ; that he gave public

lessons in KoranHreodifig at Geuta and dsewhere, and that he composed a Jbotlib

in two hundred and ninety verses, setting forth the points peculiar to Nafi's sys-

tem of Koraa-readitig. His coUccleti poetical works are still ntant, and one of

his pieces is the widely diffused kadda which b^ins thus

:

O oiehl of the aflieted lover 1 when will thy morning arrive? I« it deferred to Oe day

of judgment? The friends who passed the evening in conversation are ttOw adeep, bal

be, separated firom hi» beloveU. is kept awake b; the visits of grief.

This poem is so well known that it is unnecessary to insert it ; and a coun-

terpart of it, in the same rhyme and measure, has been composed by my friend

Najm ad-din Mtksa al-Kamrikwi (3) the jurtsoonsult, in which he says

;

Bear to my beloved this message : " The fHends of him whom thou baM reduced to

'* sickness are weary of visUiiif; lii> oour!i, and those who envictl tin . v iivc lover now
" deplore bis misery. Thy cruelty has left htin only that brealli of hft; which each sigh

** raises from his breast. HftrAt [h) himself ackaowled^jes that the power of magic is

** dcrivoil solclv from thy eyes [5). >Vhon tlimi -^ViiMthcst thy glances in thy eyelids, they

" ioQicl deadly wouiids; what must Ibey be wheo thou drawest tbem from their scab-
" bards 1 How often has thy cheek been smoothed to an eipresson of benignity, whilit

thy eyebrow formed an arch above il. My lieart acknowledged no other power bet
" thine; why then (6) condemn it eternally to the flames of separation?"

The lines which follow are by al-Hasri ;

When she offerwl mc the cup of welcome on which her lips had impressed a seal of

ninsk. 1 said to her: *' Was lliis ni!n lt-|iior extracted from thy cheeks?"— ** No,^ she
roplicti ;

" When was wine ever cxiraclcU from the rose?"
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At llie time in which he resided at Tanger, he sent his servant-boy to al-Mota-

inid Ibd Abbad, the sovemgn of Sevilic, which city was called Hims [Emma) by

the pcnplo of that country ; he then waited in fruitless expectation of the hoy's

retiit ii, and having i)ecn informed that aytiotamid took uo notice of him, he

composed these lines i

Awake the drowsy caravan and reproach Fortune with her cruelty ! Hims is a panidiw,
and it said to my })i)y : Thou shalt not return firom this!" May God have mercy on
my boy I he has died of hunger io paradiac 1

la the original Arabic, the poet makes each of these vci'ses end in a double

Hbyme, although the rules of prosody by no means placed him under such a

restraint.— The following relation was delivered by Taj al-Ola Abii Zaid, sur-

nanied an-Nassaba (the getiealorjist) : **I was told by Abii '1-Asbagh ?fubata Ibn

ai-Asbagh Ilm Zaid Ihn Muhammad al-IUrithi al-Andalusi that he heard his

*' grandfather Zaid Ibn Muhammad relate as follows: Al-Motamid Ibn Abbad, 476

" the soveix'ijjn of Seville, sent five hundred pieces of rjold to Abu l-Ar-ab az-

Ziiliniri wiiii the ordci- to come to him, and employ ihc sum fur his travelling

" expenses. "— Abu i-Arai) was then in Sicily, his native country, ilia names

were Ahu '!-Arab Musah ibn Muhammad Ibn Abi '1-Furat al-Korashi of the

tnbeof koraishj az-Ztihairi as-Sakalli ^mtWe of NtVih/ ', the poet.— " He sent also

*' a similar sum to Ahu l-llasan al-llnsri, who was then at Kairawan. In reply

" to his invitation, Abii '1-Arab wrote him these verses;

'Wonder not at my head, how grief has turned it grey; but wonder that the pupils

* of my eyp5 are not ttimed grey 'unJ Ultnlrd u iih ncfpt'iig' . The sea is in tlie power of

' the Christians (/ium), and no ship can sail on it without danger, but the land belongs

*loUieAral»(7).'

As for ai-llusri, he replied in these terms:

' You order me to take ship and croas the sea ; make that praposal to some other,

' and b!essin(]>; be upon ynu ! Yun are not a Noah to MTe me in his ark, nora MeMiah
* with whom I may walk upon tlie waterti.'

<* Some time after, he vent to Spain and sung the praises of al-Hotamid and

other princes." He died at Tanger, A. H. 4S8 (A. D. 1095). The birth of

at-fCamr&wi (fib JwriMMl iminii^ mantiened m this articled may be placed, by ap-

proximatioDy in A. H. 591 (A. D. H94-5) ; he died towards the end of the month
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of Safar, A. II. 651 i^April, A. D, 1253)) on his return from Yemen, at a place

called Ras adHawiir. situated between Aidab and Saw&kin, on the coast of the

Sea of Aidab (ffts Rti Sea). Katmdwi means belonging to Kamrd, wbMi is a

landed estate in the province of Sarkbad, in Syria.—Of Hutfi we have abvady

spoken (vol. /. p. 34).

—

Ttmja (Tanger) is a town in the West Country (al-Crharbjf

at two days' journey from Sibta (Ceula), another town in the same region.—

Abii 'l-Arab az^ubairi was born in Sidlf» A.H. 423 (A. D. 1032) ; on its con-

<IueBt by the (iVbnMf>) Christians (Mm) in A. H. 464 (A. D. 1072), he emi-

iprated to Spain and sou^t the protection of al-Motamid Ibn Abbftd. I have

" been informed," says Ibn asFSairaG (8)« ''that he was still alive, in Spain, in

« A.H. 507 (A. D. 11134).'*

;i; In A H. 449 (A.D. 10tr7-8], KairawAn r«ll into the power of the nomadic Arab<> who had left Upper

Kfjpi a r<>w year* bcfcrv. See AbA VFedl's Atmatt, jtu 441; ami my edition of iba ItJialdOa'a Bittory 9f

ttu Herbert, in Arabic, page 17.

m Utcnllji TheinUitoliof hl*d«MiBhtMid tlw nwilf ef hi* rain.

(8) FwdurmlieowiU be ubcn of al-Kaiiirivl covirdi thtCBdotthcirttcle.

(4) S«* Tol. I. pa(r^670. note (2).

(5' the root of the word ^^,ju*j is not to be found in the dictionariei. Tin' r(M<iiiig in the printed

text luiKhi b« »uppo««d to be iueua, «ere it not conQrmed bj Ibe autograph. From iu being here em-

ployed eoq}olBtly villi ike f«ib it null }um the ilggilicMiM of to aflrfdwl* rike or^ of < jMraon or

tkkif to...

(5) Reid in die printtd tnt.

(7) He probably means to justify bis non-compliance with al-Molami>l'« «is1io<:, by making • p«l OO k

own name, and giving him to understand that the Arab prefers remaining on (errn firma.

tS) The hOfiz Aba 'l-KAsim Ali Ibn Munjib Ibn Sulaunin os-SairaQ (vA^JuJi ) waa a native of Egjpl. and

enipned a bUioiy «f fMqaenily died by Hin Xhaliiltln. Be mail bnve vrineii ktcr IhiB A.II.

wr»flDee iw mMlooa in Us wwk that AbS'Mnb vh itUI allYO in ibai ywr.

IBN KHARUF.

Abu Hasan Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ali at-Hadrami, a native of Seville, in

Spain, and generally known by the name of Ibn KharAf, possessed high abilities
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as a grammarian. The works wliich Ik^ t nni|tf)<( (l on rhis Milijcci afford a (rs-

timony of liis r^rcnt tnlrnts and (•\i('ii>iv(' inf(»rniation ; Midi air hin excellent

rommcnlarv on Sihawriih's hitah, and Itis able elut itlal ion of Abu *I-K*isini az-

Zajjaji's treatise, ibc Jinnal I . The master iindi r wboni he coujplt tcd his

studies was a native uf Spain, surnamed al-Kbidabb 'J Ihn Tabir. lie died at

Scvillf, A. H. 610 ''A. D. 1213-4"!; some say A. II. ijOd.— flndrami means niitire

Uadrainmtt.— lie must not he ( onfonndcd with another Ibn Kharnf, who was

a poet, and addressed anepisilc to Rab^ ad-din ihn Slvaddad, in wbioli hcallndes

to (be resembiaacc of the names. This epistle will be noticed in the life of

Ibn SJiaddad.

(1) Sfc vol. II. page ©3.

CD IV aaiagra|ih hii «^jLaJ{; Uiia vord uguifiw «(oi>r, a6<e-bMlM.

AR-R.\BAI THE GRAMMARLVIS.

Ahu l-Hasan Ah Ibn Isa Ibn al-Faraj Ibn SaUh ar-Rabai al-na,;;lKladi, a native

of Shiraz, but settled at Haghdad, and a grammarian of the hist rank hv liis pci^ i77

feet kno\\ U;dgc of the science, is author of a good commentary on Abu Ali 'l-Fa-

risi's Iddh (vol. I. p. 379). He Studied at Baghdad under as-Sirafi /. p. 377 ,

and then proceeded to Shiraz, ivhere he passed twenty years under the tuition of

Abu Ali 'l-Farisi, after which he retnraed to the former city. Ahu Ali once

said :
" Tell Ali al-Baghdadi that, if he were to travel from the East to the West,

" he would not meet with an abler grammarian than himself." He observed

also, when his pupil was quitting him, that there did not remain a single point

on which he would need to ask information. Ar-RabSi composed a number of

works on grammar, one of which was a commentary on aWarmi*s Abridgment

{vol. I. p. G30;. The number of pupils who profited by his lessons was very

great. Ibn aUAabftri meations him in the Tabakdt al-ldabd. He was bom,

A. II. 3'28 (A. D. 939-40}, and he died at Baghdad on the eve of Saturday, the
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20th of Muharram, A. H. 420 (February, A.D. 1029).—JteMimaiiM de$ceiided

from Rabta, but I do not know whether it be Rabiaj the son of NJzIr (1), who

was hi» anoesior, or «Mne other perMm of the name; for there were many Babias

whofie dcicendants all bore the surname of RaUi.

(i) See EidilMfa'i MmimmUm, iA. 1.

AL-FASIHI.

The gramiuariati Ahu 'i-Hasan Ali Ihii Ahi Zaid Muhammad Ibn AH al-Istl-

rabldi, beilcr known by the appellation or al-Fasihi, studied grammar with such

success under AImI al-IUhir al-Jurjaiii, the author of the Lesser JuimU (1;, that

he became ilie most learned man of the age in that science. Having proceeded

to Baghdad, he settled there and taught grammar, for some time, in the NizA-

miya College, lie transcribed a great numbcj" of hooks on general literature,

and was a most correct copyist. Amnn,fj5t thf nmnerous pupils who pursued

ilirir studies under him was Malik aii-Niiliat Ibn Safi rol. I. p. 389;, and some

traditional information was delivered on his authority by the M^r as-Silafi 'ml. I.

p.S6 .
*• 1 was sittinf^ with him at Baghdad,*' savs this luifiz, "and I questioned

* hini on some points of grammar, to whicli Ik- replied by citing the following

verses which were composed by a grammarian :

Know that {jrammar is a disastrous stndy, am! ftrivrs |>i osporilx out of doOVS. Better

(ban grammar and its protessors is a slice of bread seasoned with olive oil.

Al-Fasthi died at Baghdad on Wednesday, the 13ih of Zu 'UHijja, A. H. 546

(February, A. D. 1123).—He may have received the surname of Foiffti because

(he made apaniadar sttidy} of ThMab's work, the F«fft (vol. /. p. 84), but of this

1 have no certainty.

—

l^/rdiMdi means ln^on^mg to Mrdbdd, a village in the pro-

vince of Mazandar&n, situated betv^een S&ria and Jurj&n.

(I) See vol. I. p. VU t mt» to f.9f0. Tht tfNtlcr /«im«I «u eonpoMd by AkS l-Urim a»«ajjAji$ lee

TOi.U. it.«3.
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IBN AL-AS8AII.

The philoLoger AbA H-Hasan Ali Ibn Abi 'l-Husain Abd ar^lahiin Ibn al-

Haian Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn Ibnriilm as^ubmi (a mmher of the tribe of SulavU f

sununned Mahaddab ad-din, and generally kaomn by die name of Ibn al-Aasar

(lOfi of the oil-prm tium), was a native of fia^idad by birth and by reridence,

but his family bdonged to the town of ar-Rakka (tn Mmpokmia). He held a

high reputation a» an aooompliahed schohir, and be poaaeased (ly Iworl) aome of

the rarest (pieeet of mwtMtf AnMe Hkraiwrey His masters in that science were

the Suuif AbA ^sMd&t Ilm as-Sbagari and AbA Mansilkr al<Jaw&liki (1), under

whose tuition be attained great proficiency. He then gave lessons for some time,

after which he went lo Egypt, where he met Ahik Muhammad Ibn Bari (vol. 11*

p, 70} and al-Muwaffak (Yiivf) Ibn al-KhaUll, the secretary of state (2). He

knew by heart and underatood perfectly the poems of aMAutanabbi, and he ex*

plained them to numerous pupils in Irak, Syrie, and Egypt. A great quantity 4711

of books, treating of philology or containing poems by the Arabs of the dcaeri,

was transcribed by him, but faults are occasionally irfiaervable in these copies,

notwitbslandlng all his care and attention. It is said that hb genius was not of

the brigblest order, and that he evinced less talent as a grammarian than as a

pyidoger. The style of his penmanship was ranarkable for elegance, and

(AooAl in) his handwriting are in great request and bear high prices. He was

a curious oollector of receipts and other scraps of information, and it was his

custom to write them down in his books. 1 met with a number of persons who

saw him and studied under him. He was born A. H. 508 (A. D. 1 1 1 'i-.' , and

he died at fiaglidad, A.H. 576, on Sunday, the 3rd of Mtiharram (May, A. D.

1 180), just as the afternoon prayer was ended. The. next day, he was interred

in the Shiknizi cemetery, close to his father's grave.

fl
i Scf vol. II. pngp 9C, noie

(-3) liU lire U given b; Ibo Kballikin.
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SlIUMAIM Alr-HILU.

Abu 'l-Hasan Ali Ibn al-Hasan Ibn Antar Ibti Th&bit aUllilli (nalkeofttilk

in bM)f surnaincd Muhaddab ad-din, and generally known by the appellation

of Siiumainif was an eminent scholar, deeply versed in grammar, philology, and

the poems of (he desert Arabs ; he oomposed also in verse with great elegance.

His first studies were made at Baghdad under Iba aUKhashshab (vol. //. p. 66)

and other eminent scholars of that period ; he then visited Diar Bakr and Syria,

celebrating in his poems the praises r)r the fp«at and oblaining gifts from them

in return. He finally settled at Mosul. A nnmlirr of works were written by

him, and he drew up, out of his own poetry, a hook in ten -io* tions, which he

named the //amdSA. in imitation of Ahu Taiiiinrim's compilation bearing the same

title. He was possessed of great talents, hut he had an evil tongue and was con-

tinually atlaeking the character of others, without acknowledging or respecting

merit where it really existed. Abu 'UBarakit ibn al-Mus(aufi has given him a

place in his History of Arhela, and commences his notice with a series of anec>

doles respecting him, and wliich would imply that he had hut little religion, that

lip neglected the prcsi rihcd prayt r ^, impugned the sacred Koran and laughed at

llie puhlic. He gives abo sonic fi afjments of his |)oelrv, which certainly betray

a malignant dispositifni. " Mr was onon asked," says Ibn al-Mustaufi, "why he

" had ohtaincd ilic surname oi Shumuiin J\ and he returned this answer :
' At

*' ' one time I used to oal cverv day a (piantity of clay ('2 > and, when I passed it,

*' * 1 would cxamiiic if it liad any <»d<>nr, hut could perceive none. It was for

*' * this reason 1 iccrivcd the name of Slunnaini." ' lie died al \ln>(il ou the

eve ul W ednesday, the 28lh of the latter Hahi, A. II. COI i Ikveuiljcr, A. I).

I'iO V , and was inteiied in the rt ineit ry which is called after al-Muafa Ihn

iiuran (3j. The woiti shumaim is derived from the root shamm io smdlj,

(1} Tbh word tctmt to tifiitfy lillle $mMtr,

(2) Rend ^j-iei^ in ll'** printed icil.

(3/ See vol. I. page 2SQ, note (7).
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ALAM AD-DUN AS-SAKHAWI.

Abu 'l-Hasan Ibn Mulianimatl Ibn Ahd as-Samad Ihn Abd al-Ahad Ibn

Al)d al-Gbalil) al-IIamdani (a member of the Inbc of Ilamddn) as-Sakhawi, sur-

namcd Alain ad-din fhearon of religion^ was a native of E{jypt, a teacher of the

Kov?in-readings, and a {jranimarian. He studied at Cairo under the shaikh Ahu

Muhammad al-Kasini as-Sliatihi irhose life will be found farther on^, and he ac-

quired under his tuition a sound kno\vlt><ige of tlie Konn-^eadingn, f^mmmar, and

phi!o1o{»y; anollici of his masters there, was Abu '1-Jaud Ghiaiii ILu Faris Ibn

Makki (1;, a icat luM- of these readings. At Alexandria he took lessons from as-

hilail (vol. I. p. 86) and Ibn Auf (vol. II. p. 197, note (2) ), and ai Old Cairo

from al-Bi\siri ("2
i and Ibn Yasin 3). He then j)rocecdcd to Damascus, where be

surpassed all the learned men who cultivated the sciences which were the sub-

ject of his own studies; and, with the rapid progress of bis reputation, he ac-

qtiired a most exalted place in public opinion. He composed a commentary, in

four volumes, on as-ZanaklMliiri's Mufastal and another on die SMiiAqfim Ka^

Ma, which poem he had studied under the author (4). He lefit also some sei^

mons (Molioi) and poems. The highest respect was diown to him during his

UrCf and when I was at Damascus, I saw the people crowing round him in the

great mosque, for the purpose of reading the Koran under hii tuition, and they

they had to wait a considerable time till their turn came. I more than once

saw him riding up to the Mountain of the Saints Mol at-SdUhiyin) (5), acoont- 470

panicd by two or three persons, all reading their lessons to him at the same time,

and each in a different part of tiie hotk, ndiibt he made his observations first to

one and then to another. He continued in the assiduous discharge of his duty

to the last, and he died on the eve of Sunday, the 13th of the latter Jumlda,

A. H. 643 (November, A. D. 1245); he had then passed his ninetieth year.

When his death drew near, he recited these verses, composed by himself:

They said that o» to-morrow I should arrive at the grounds reserved by the tribe ^6)

;

diat the eararan would atop at their place of dwelling ; and that all who obeyed them
would receive a welcome to rejoice theoi. I replied :

" I am culpable towards them;
" what pretext can I allege in my excuse? how shall I dare to meet them?" They an-

swered: ** is it not their nature to show forgiveness, and especially to those who placed

**ia them their hoper
VOL ti. as
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1 htye ainoe discovered that he nm bora A. H. 558 (A. D. 1 163]), it Sdiha.

—SalAdm metiw hdmigmg to SUUb, vhidi i* a Tilla^ ia Gharbiya, a fNrovince

of Egypt. SaUbiM vouU be the regular form, bat all agree in employing the

worB SaJUhhn.

^1) AbA l-Jtud GtiiAlh Ibfi Vkrit al-L«k)iiui al-Muii«liri [a mtmbtr of Iht trtb* of Lakhm and dMttnitd

calcuUuir «r iQhMlliMMteci, • snMwriw. Ho A. H. «0a (A. D. tM^.-(A«i al-JTiiM-

dira.)

{i) Tbe life of tt-UOttri it giTeo by Ibn KhallikAn.

m Ihclinla AM I-Umm AH Ifen AU Oii AM Altah Ihn TMa, « OMnlMr of A* trfke of UbIm. a mtiw

or Aakalon and «n inhabiuul of Egypt. y>»s celebrated as a master of the KoraH^MdlNft aad a* a gramin*-

ruD. He Mudiod the readings under Aha l-Jaud (Ihiith 'ite twie V and gmniDar under Ibn Bart (c. f/.

p.TD}. U was In Ihe moique called ibe iAml al-Aitk ai Old Cairo, that Ibii VAtlii gave hit leuom. lie dM
in Ike B«^«r Z6'l-lMda, A.0. eN (liuMk A.D. ltaa^^Am «MIWMM«.)

(4j The SMMMya U a poem in which the diffeient oyil—i >f tunm trnMnftW kt Ibfth. TkalHborita

author, al-Ki«ini Ibn Firro, i« giun )jt Ibn KhaltikAn.

(5) Thii mounuin, whkh it alto called Jabai a»-Saiihiy<i, Uc$ two mile* north of Damatcus. It is about

«ii» ibomrad BnglMl (M alwn ihe Icfd ti the dty.

CS> BnioI. I. Kge in, Mt*^).

IBiN AL-BAWWAB THE KATIB.

Abu Hasan Ali Ibii Hilal, r;enerallv Icnown hv ihv ipp Uation of Ibn al-Haw-

wab, was a celebrated kdtib, p()>se.ssitig a skili in jK-ninaiirlii ji lo which no pri -

son (M l ittainod in ancient oc ino<lern times. It was Abu Ah Ibn Mukl.i who

first took the present sysl«Mn of u rittcn chnraclirs) from the (style of) writing

employed by the people of Kufa, and brought it out under its actual form. He

bad therefore ibe merit of priority, and it may be added tliat bis handwriting

was verv elpf»ant ; bnt to Ihn al-r.a\\\v\b pertains the honour of nndeiing the

charactt-r nioie iffjular and »hii[jU , and of clothing il in fjratc and Ijianty(l).

[But it is said that the author of tlie writtcfi character [called al-)[uitsuh (2^ was

not Abu Ali, but bis brother Abii Abd Allah al-Hasan, of whom mention is
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made in the life of Abu Ali ; it will Jx? found amonfj those of ihp yiers<jns whose

names were Muhammad. VMil-ii Ahu Ohaid al-liakri (ii), the native of Spain

and the author ot the works ^trhich are so trell knowti)f cast his eyes on Uie

handwriting of Ihu Mukia, he rccilcd this line

:

Whoa a man feeds his eyes [mukla] with the sifhtof Ibn Miikla't haiuhrrUiiigt all

the memben of hia body would like to be eyes.]

It is agreed by all that AbiL l-Hasan (/in ed-Bmowdb) alood apart (in to

Mpmori^); it is hia system which is yet followed (4), but none have em> readied

or pretended to readi his pitdi of cxoellenoe, and yet there are people in the

world who lay claim to (falenli) whidi they do not possess. IVe may add, that

for a person to maintain sudi a pretension is a thing whidi we never saw nor

heard of; ail agree that he surpassed competition and that he nerar had a rival.

He was called also Ihn as^itri (the ttmoftke eifftoifMium), hecause his father

was a bamodb (porter or uriur), whose duty it is to stay by the curtain (t^)

which is drawn across the doorway (of Ute haU of audienee). [His master in

writing was Ibn Aaad the celebrated IkdHft, whose names are Ab6 Abd Allah

Muhammad Ibn Asad Ibn Ali Ibn Said aUQri (tfte ftoraimoder) al-K&tib (the

feman) alpBazalbt (the teiMHMrsftanl) aUBaghdadi (noliee of Baghitd). The

traditkmal information which he possessed was received by him from the lips

of AbA Bakr Ahmad Ibn Suleiman an-Najjad (5), AU Ibn Muhammad Ibn aa-

Zubair al-KiW, Jaafar al-Khuldi, Abd al-Halik Ibn al-Hasan as-Sd(ati, and

others of the same standing ; he was himself considered as a trustworthy (frmt-

mdfer of SMcft tfi/l>rmafion).—Muhammad Ibn Asad died on Sunday, the 2nd of

Muharram, A.H. 410 (May, A.D. 1019), and was interred in the Shunizi Ceme-

tery.] Ibn al-Bawwal> difd at Ra{>hdad on ThiU'sday, the second of the Grst Ju-

mftda, A.H. 423 rAi>ri], A. D. iu:{2: ; some say, A.H. 413. He was iaterradiao

near the grave of Ahmad Ibn al-Hanbal. The two verses which follow were

recited to me by one of our learned men, and he informed me at the same time

they were composed as an ekgy on Ibn al-fiawwi^b's death

:

Thy loss was felt by the writers of former times, and cadi suocSMive day jwfifies their

grief. The ink-bottlM sie therefore Mack with somnr, and tte pens are rent tbnmgh
affliction.

The idea contained in these verses is very fine.—^When 1 was at Alqppo, «
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jurisconsult adied me the meaning of die foUowing wmt, which is ironttinwl in

a poem composed by a inoderny wherein he describes a letter

:

'Twas a letter liko n meadow enamelled with flowers ; its lines were trseed bj Okt

hand of ibn Uilftl, and its contenU taken from the Hps of Ibo Uil&l.

I answered him that the poet's meaning was, that its writing equalled in beauty

the penmanship of Ibn al-Baww&b, and that in elegance of style tt resembled the

epistles of as-Sftbi. We have already mentioned (vol, L p. 31} that the latter

was an Ibn HilU (ion HUH)* I then asked the jurisconsult what was the rest

of the piece, and he repeated it to me, as follows

:

Whon I rpreived thy letter adornod with the jewels of lawiiil mafjic— that of style;

^it seemed to me like a mansion peuplod with every excellence, ami 1 contemplated it

(imfAtadMM) as I would a dwelling wiieic my friiMtdi resided no loncor. iVars trickled

from my eyes; I itiipicssed repealed kisses on the paper, and asked of ihr ( h?rn< tt rs

traced upon it an answer to my hopes (6). I pondered over it (7j till 1 ihuu^jlu its

wevdt were the stars of nigbt, or strings of pearls. Twas a klter like a meadow ena-

melled with flowers; its lines were traced by the hand of Dm HilAl, and its coDlenIs

taken from the lips of Ibn Uil&l.

Relative to the art of writing, (it tt Mid } that Ismail (tfte pofriardi) was the first

who wrote in Arabic; but what the learned hold to be the truth is, that Murftmir

Ibn Marwa, a native of al-Anbar, was the first who did so. It is said that he

belonged to the tribe ofMurra (8). And from aUAnblr the art of writing spread

through the people. Al-Asmii slates that it was related of the tribe of Koraish

that, on being asked whence they had received the art of writing, they answered

:

from HIra. The same question, says he, was then addressed to the inhabit*

ants of Hira, and they replied: from aUAnbir. [It is related by Ibn al-Kalbi

and al-Haitham Ibn Adi (9) that the person who introduced the art of writing

from Hlra to Hijiz was Ikrb the son of Omaiya, the son of Ahd Shams, the son

of Abd Man&f, of the tribe of Koraish. He had visited Hira and brought back

with him this art to Mekka. The two kdfit just mentioned rdate also that AbA

Sofyftn, the son of Harb, was asked from whom his father had learned the art

of writing, and he answered :
** From Aslam Ibq SIdra," and he (fford) stated

that he had addressed the same question to Ashwi, and that he replied : From
" its inventor, Hurlimir Ibn Murra." It hence appears that this {art o/* AraHe)

writing came into existence at but a very short time before Islamism. iribe
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of) Himyar liad a sort of wriiinfi; called al-Muxnad, llie letters of which were sepa-

rated, not joined together
:
10

;
they prevented the common people from learniri^j;

it, and none dared to employ it without their permission. Then came the rch-

gion of Islainisin, and there was not, in all Yemen, a ])ersoti who could read or

write. The systems of writing among the nations of the east and west amount

to twelve: the Ai'abic, the Himyaritc, tlie loniau (or Greek the Persian, the

Syrian, the Hebrew, thv iloman, the Copiac, the Berber, the Andalusian f'l l},

the Indian, and tbi' (.iimese. Of tbese five are extinct, ihcir usaf^ having

ceased, an<l iIh ]u i s<»ns who knew them l)einj; nn I )nger in existence ; the Him-

varile, namelv, and tlie Ionian, aiul the Coptic, and the Herber 1*2
, and the

Andalusian. Three still exist in the countries where they are employ d, but no

one in the land of rslamism is accjuaintetl with them : these are tiie Koiuau, the ^^1

Indian, and the Chinese ; the remaining four, namely, the Arahic, the Pmian,

the Syrian, and the Hebrew, are employed in Islamic countries.]

(I) nmnstant ikto «r|id« I Adl MieiM the iulhar'i Ut«r «diiliaai bf flMiig Ihctt heliMM avtchet*.

(S) Some obsmaliont on the character called al-Khatt al-^ffTTf^^tb will be found subjoined to the notice

M •1-MubArak Ibn al-Hub4rak. Thi* noUoe forma one of the not«« which aexxuaptaj Ibe life of Abft 'l-FadAil

W Bm I. pH* 919.

(4) Literally: It is on hia loom the; veare.

(5) Abft Balur Ahmad Ibn Solainin, aurnamed an-NajjId, «b« an voiioeat doctor of the lect of Ibn Uaobai

MidaiiiliTiof BkgMM. Ba floditd indar giwl imbIi* of MUMit ^agolAcd for llMir htrataf, aiid

then op«ii«| mo thmm to tk» MM^oe of ol-IUiiAr, Id aao of whieb be gave hb opinJom on yotalt of law

IjuJl), aod In the other he made dicUtioni [set vol. It. p. 189). Theae clasiea were held on Fridays, before the

hour of prayer. He coropoMd a great work on the Sunan, or written eollectioni of ihe Traditioni, and an-

0titer in which be discussed and defended the doctrines peculiar to his sect ^^bH^'i ^ UlxT. He fasled

inring ibo wboloaoiim of iha yaar, and at nlgbi bo aoi a alo^ eako. a onall mmd of wbidi bo pot aaidc:

overy Friday, he took no other food than seven of these morsels. His birth is placed in A.H. 2S3 (A.D 887}.

and his death in llu- monili of ZQ 'I -ttijja. A. H. 347 (Feb.-Mar. A.T> 9S9).— Ad-D«Iiabi'» T&tikh al-UlAm.)

(6) Litarallyr "1 uked of iu tracw to answM my qtiestion;" an eipreasion which, in Arabic, is just as

apfikaUatoa laMaraa i» a4ai«rii< dudUag. Sea latrodaciloB to val. I. p. inhr.

l7) Literally : I hovered round it.

v8 See Eichhorn's Jfontimenta Hiit.Arah. tab. HI.

(9) The Uvea of these two Ad/I< an gives by Ibo Kballikio.

(M) la tUa taiportani paasaga ibe aalopapb aanMript mmcus with the friaM lau.

(II) Probablj ibc Celtiberiaa

(lit Baa4 iw^^i in <ba pttaiad tail.
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SHAIKH AL4SLAM AI^IUKKARI.

AbA 'I-Himh AU Ilia Abmwl Ilm Ydmf Ibn iaafarDm AnJk al-IbkUri, sur-

named ShaM td-hiAm (ffte $kaikk of Idamim), drew his dcM«nt fram Olba the

son of Abft Sofyin SaUir Urn Harb Ibn Omaiya. He was a man of great virtue

and piety, and bad travelled through many oomitriea fur the purpose of gather-

ing Traditions firon the lips of lAoiMf and other learned men. Having returned

to hb native place, he renoonced the world and gained (6]f kit ekanOtr) the re-

spcvt and confidence of the people. In one of his journeys he saw Ah6 '1-Ala

al-Maarri and took lessons from him. When tibey separated, he was asked by

one of his companions what he thou^t of that poet*s conduct and religbus be>

lief; to which he replied that AbA VAI4 wasaMoslim (1). I have been informed

that a man in high rank said to aMbkklri :
*« Are you Shikk o^-JjUm T and

that he replied : ** No, but I am a thmMt in Islamism." A number of his sons

and grandchildren were jurisconsults or emirs, and rose to hi^ favour in the

service of different princes. He was bom A. H. 409 (A. D. 1 018-9% and he died

on the 1st of Muharram, A.H. 486 (February, A.D. 1093).—ffoUdn ntieans

beion^wg to the Kurdish tribe of IfdtAdr, which possesses numerous fortresses,

castles, and villages in the country to the east of Mosul.

(I) See I. ps« Se. not* (IS}.

ALI AUHARAWl AS-SAIH.

The celobrated traveller (t Abu l-llasan Ali Ibn Abi Bakr Ali, sumamed al>

llarawi because bis family belonged to Herat, was bom at Mosul and settled at

length at Aleppo. He visited numerous regions, made frequent pilgrimages ''2),

and covntd t\w face of the earth with his peregrinations. There was neither

sea nor land, pUuo nm* mountain, to which access could be obuined, which he

liad not seen; and in every place to which he went, he wrote his name upon the
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walk, at I myself have obterred in all the nties which I vuited, and their num-

ber U oeruinly very great. To this he was indehted for his reputation, and his

name at a traveller became [noverbial. I saw two Terses composed by one of

our contemporaries, Jaafar Ibn Siaaaa aUQulifa (voL L p. 328), on a pertina-

ciotts writer of begging-poems, and oootaining an allusion to the ctrcnmsiance

just mentioned ; they ran as follows

:

These lying sheets arc in the house of every nun, and though the rhyme may differ,

the meaning is alvays the same. The earth, both hill and plain, is filled with them, as

vitb die aciibUings of the iragaboad al-HamrL

Al-Hasan was not, however, devoid of talent; and, In (lie skill which he

possessed in natural magic '3
, hv olttained the favour (1 tIh lord of Aleppo,

al-Malik az-Zahir, the son of Uie sultan Salali ad-din. That prince lodged him

in his palace, and having conceived a great re{;ard for him, he founded a college

outside All and placed it under the direction of his favourite. This esta-

blishment now ( liclu.^td a niausokurn erected over the gravp of al-Hara\vi. It

contains a luunhcr of rooms filled with Itooks, and an a[)jii ijn iaie uisoription

has been placed by him on the door of each. I rcmark«(i that he had even

written the following insci iptioa ou the door of the water-closet : Bait al-Mdl ft

Bait il-Md(U). I saw also in the mausokum i hranrh of a tree hung at tlie head

oi liis tomb; this braueh or rod had naturally assumed the form of a hoop, (j/ie

ends beimj complekly uiiUed) without the assistance of human art; it is a very

curious ohject, and is said to have hcen discovered by him in one of his jour-

neys. Ilis last injunctions were that it should be suspended in that place to ex-

cite the astonishment of spectators. He composed the following works : Kitdb

al-hhdrdt fi Mdrifa tiz-Zidrdt (ituUcatiofu to make known the places of pilgrimagej

;

IRtdb al-Khutab al-Harawiya {book of khotbtu, or sermons, by al-Haram), etc.

1 saw two ver8<» inscribed in a fair hand on the wall of the room in the colli^

where he gave his lessons; they appear to have been written by some welMu-

nted person, who had stopp<^ there on his way to Egypt, and their merit in-

duces me to insert them here

:

May the mercy of Ciod be shown to him who offierB up a prayer for the welfare of p«oplo

who stopped hero, on their way to Egypt. When Ib^- halted at thia place, ttieir cbeeb
were pale (tttiA />(^w) ; hot whan the hoar of departure drew aear» Vhey were red with

weeping.
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Al-Harawi died in tbe aboveHaneDtioned college betweoa the 1<Hh md the 20lh

of the month of Ramadfai, A. H. 611 (JtomrY^ A. D. 1215). Hem biincd

in the oiAnsoleiun of which we have spoken.-^ffmratm mcuiB hehtiging 9o

Herdit which is one of the four espitals of Khorftiftni the others are NaisapAr,

Balith, and Marw. This cxtensiTe kingplom oonlains a numher of other givai

cities, hut none of them equal to these. Herftt was built by Alexander *U

Kamain on his espedition to the East (5).

(l i The word bi-rr ri-iiclcred by trawUtr u Sdik, vbich tignifies a rambler, 9 laimitnr,

i2) Theae pilgriaia^je* « vre made lo tomb* of uinu and olber bolj place*.

(S) By uMnl HMQk. or w ibo Anbt call it, it BctM lagerdeiMhi and plHUHtHugorit.

(4) LiiMillj: The paMie tmnoj i* the iraiii<4l«Mt. I MjuMwIedgs mf iuMliiy to dboavar iM wit of

(his inKripUon.

(9) Uer4i appears lo be the Aria of (he Credu. AJeunder the Great founded « citj iliere, «bkb wu called

Akundfia alter bin.

IZZ ABDIN IBN AL-ATHIR AL-JAZARL

Abik l->Haian Ali Ibn Abi '1-Karam Muhammad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd al*

Karim Ibn Abd al-lK^hid aspShaibSini (a member of the Irifte of ShmM»), generally

known by the appdlation of Ibn al-AthIr al-Jasam and surnamed Izz ad-din

{majesty of rdigion), was bom at aWasira, and his Grst years were spent in that

place. Having accompanied his two brothers and his father to Mosul, he took

lessons in that city from the khM AbA 'UFadI Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad at-TAsi

Ca fiofiee of TAt) and from other eminent masters of that epoch. He went to

Itaghdad repeatedly, either as a pilgrim (to JIfeMa) or as an envoy from the go-

vernor of Mosul ; and, during these visits, he received lessons from Ab&l-Kasim

Yiiish Ibn Sadaka the ShaHte doctor, Abtk Ahmad Abd al-Wahh&b Ibn Ali the

and other learned men. Having then proceeded to Syria and Jerusa-

lem, he pursued his studies under different masters, after which he returned to

Mosul, where he confined himself within doors, and devoted all his moments to

study and to the composition of his works. His house then became a centre of
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union for the learned men of the city and for Birangei-s. His knowledge of

the Traditions and his acquaintance vith that science in its various branches

placed him in the first rank, and his teaming as an historian of the ancients and

modems was not less extensiYe; he was perfectly familiar with the genealogy of

the Arabs, their adventures, combats, and history; whilst his great work, the

JCImif, or completOt emhracing the history of the world from the earliest period

to the year 628 of the Hijra, merits its reputation as one of the best productions

of the kind. He composed also an abridgment, in three volumes, of AbilV
Saad aS'SamAni's Amib (1), in which he points out the errors of that author and

repairs his omissions. It is an extremely useful book and is now very common

;

but the original work, forming eight volumes, is so extremely rare that I. never

saw it hut once, and that was at Alq»po ; it has never reached Egypt, where iu

contents are only known by the abridgment. Another of Ibn al-Athir's works

is the ilMMr lu-Sakdba (hMfory of the wmmI emineRl among the Compamom of Mu"

httnmad)f in six volumes. On my arrival at Aleppo, towards the close of the

year 626 (November, A. D. 1229), Ibn al-Athlr was receiving the kindest atleii"

tion and every mark of esteem and honour from the TawAshi (eunudi) ShihUh

ad«dln Tog^ril, the atdhek, or guardian, of the prince of Aleppo, al-Malik al-Asiz

the son of al-Malik a/ ZAliir, and was living with him as a guest. I then met

him frequently, and found him to be a man of the highest accomplishments and

the most excellent qualities, but rxtrrmely modest. 1 was his constant visitor,

and, as a close intimacy had subsisted between him and my lamented father, he4A5

received me with the utmost regard and kindness. He afterwards made a jour^

ney to Damascus, A. H. 027 (A. D. 1229-30), and, on his return to Aleppo in the

folbwiog year, I continued to cultivate his society with unceasing assiduity, but,

after a short stay, he removed to Mosul. Ibn al-Athir was born on the 4lb of

the first Jumada, A.H. 555 (May, A.D. 4160), at Jazira ttlmi Omar, the native

place of his family; and he died at Mosul, in tlic month of Sliaal)an, A. II. (iM

I May-June, A. I). 123M\ I shall take occasion to sprak ajjait) of his brotb('i>

Majd ad-din al-Mnbarak and Dia ad-din Na«r Allah.— The Jazrra, or isle above-

mentioned, is generally considered to be the same which is «"allod Jaztra tibni

Omar fthe tslc of the aon of Omar'^ but 1 do not know who this Ii>n Omar was;

simic, ii is true, say thai it was so called after Ynsuf Ibn Omar aih-ThakaPi, fhc

rniir ol the two Iraks.— 1 have since discovered tlie true i*eason, namely, this
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town was built by Abd al-Azix Ibn Omar, a Dative of Barluid in the province

or Mosul,and was therefore called after him. In some historical works I find it \

tiamed Jaxtra Ubnai Omar iiU wa KdmU (ffte ttlond of the two torn of Omar,

and K^^rnU), but who these were I know not.— I have since read in Ibn aUMus-

laull's History (of Arhda)f where he gives the life of al*Mubarak, the brother of

this AbA 'Mlasan Ibn al-Athir,tbat he belonged to the Island of AAsand Kamil,

the sons of Omar {Ibtm Omar) Ibn Aus at-Taghlibi (2).

(11 Str p.igr 157 thU volumr.

(2; Read ^JUj;^) in the printod leit.

ALrAKAWWAK.

Abu 'l-IIasai) Ali Ihn Jahala Ibn Muslim Ibn AIhI ar-Rahman, generally

known by the appellalion of al-Akawwak, was a [K>el ol' eminent abilities. Al-

Jahiz I ) declares that, for reciting poetry {extempore he was the most admirabl<>

of God's creatures, and that he never saw his equal among the Arabs of the

desert or those of the towns. He belonged to the class of maiclaSf and was born

blind; his complexion was black and his skin spotted with leprosy. A well

known piece of his is that which follows

:

For hor who came in disfjiiise to see me, and whom every object filled with appre-
lipnsioTi, ! would sacrifice my fatlier's life! Hut that visitor was betrayed by her beauty;

how couid (he night conceal the [refulgence of tuch a\ rising moon ? She awaited tlie mo-
ment whea Am apiw forgot OhAt duty; the watched the people at their efeniag eoo*
versatlons, till they yielded tu sleep; and then she faced every danger to visit OM; Imt

no sooner bad she offered the salutation of meeting, than she bid me farewell.

He composed a number of splendid culogiums on AbiJl DulafaM^m Ibn isa

al-ljli (2J and on AbA GhSuiim Huniaid ibn Abd al-HamId at^Tdsi (3). One of

his finest hutdat on Abii Dulaf begina thus

:

He (thepoet) repelled from hw boBoni the ap|miachfls of wanton folly ; he taraed foam

Ins enon* Ihongh plsasare va» his ooeapatioa.
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In thttt pari of the poem where the euiogium is introduced, he says

:

Let AM Dulaf b« inarching against the foe, or enjoying repose at home, his presence

IS fur uii' flir world. If AbA Dulaf tarn away [from «<. fbe world 'mui Forhme lurn

from u», to] follow in hU steps. Every Arab upon earth, both the dwellers in the desert

and those who sojoiirn in towns, must borrow fron him their noble qoaHtiea to form

therewith a raimeot, on the day in which they enter the listo of glory.

it 16 ii long poem <tl lili y-i (jjlii u 1 t's, and so luauhful that I shouWl ium ti

il hri"**, did 1 iioi wish lo avoid piuUxity. Sliaiaf adnlin lbi» Oiiain, a poet 484

whose liiV shall \w fjivt'u in this work, and an exoelU'iit judf^c of i)oetry, was

onre asked wliicli merited |in'ffrpnrc, the kaxida of al-Akaww.tk ur ihv charni-

iii<; |)()eni composed by Abu iNuwa^ in the same rhyme and measure, and wliich

)>egins thus :

O thou who <iufTeres( from the visit! of adTOrstty (h), thou cantt tto Ioo|[er pretend to

the love of Laila or of Samara.

Ibti Onain abstained from giving a direct answer to this question and merely

said : To judge between these two poems would requh« a person equal in talent

to the poets who composed them." I read some observations written by Ahik

U-Abb&s alpMubarrad on this kadda of AbA Nuwas, wherein he says, after in<-

serting the piece: **l do itol think that any poet, either of the times before or

after Islamism, ever reached such a pitdi of elegance and majesty, much less

" that he surpassed it/* It is related that al-Akawwak, after he had celebrated

ilie noble qualities of AbA Dulaf in this poem, composed another in praise of

Humaid Ibn Abd aUlamid, who said to him : What n it possible for you now

to say of me? what merit do you leave fm- me to claim as mine? you who have

spoken of AbA Dulaf in these terms : The proem of AH Bukf it fw us lAf

* * worU ; ifAH JhAaftwm nuTny, ti» wwld fdlows in hie ttept /" To this the poei

replied: " IVhy God direct the emir I • 1 can say of you somelhing better than

** that.** He then recited these verses

:

lluniaiti and bis vast beneficence are {for u*) the world. If Hnmaid torn away from

us, adieu to the world t

0(1 ht'arin.f» these lines, llumaid smiled, hut i r-niaim ti silent, whilst every |)er-

»oi» ol the assembly who knew what good poetry was, derlai-ed them finer than

those on AbiHi Dulaf llumaid then bei^towed an ample reward on the author.
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The narration which foHowa is made by Ibn al-Motau in his Tafrdbdl at^hu'

onl (5) : " When al-M&niAn was told of this karida^ his wrath was excessive, and

he ordered the poet to be sought for and brought before hini. As al>Akawwait

was then residing on the mountain, they were unable to find him, and when
** the intelligence reached him, he fled to Mesopotamia. Written orders to ar-

** rest him being now dispatched in every direction, his apprehensions led him

" to fly from Mesopotamia, and he had got into the region called as-ShStmlit (6),

" Khen he was discovered and taken prisoner. Having bound him in chains,

they took him before al-MftmAn, who exclaimed, on seeing him : * Son of a

* prostitute! it was you who said in a poem addressed to alKMm Ibn Isa:

«< < Every Anb upon earth, etc.'—He here repeated the two verses.—'You have

' thus placed me among those who must borrow from him their noble qualities

« t and their titles to glory !'—
* Commander of the faithful!' replied aUAkaw-

" wak, < you belong to a family with whidi no otho' can be put in comparison;

** * God diose yours as his own from amongst the human race, and gave it

" * the sacred book, and supreme authority, and a vast empire, fiut what 1

* said was solely applied to those who were on an eifuality with al-Msim Ibn

* Isa.*—< By Allah!' exclaimed alr^mAu, 'you made no exceptions, but in*

««
< eluded us in the number, however I shall not spill your blood on account

*' < of these lines, but I shall order your death for the impiety of your verses,

< in whidi you assimilate a vile and miserable creature' to the Almighty and

** * represent him as the partner of his power : you have said

:

" The events of each day arc accompli8h<»d under thy control, and fortune is directed

'* by theo in her cbangeft. A look of thine was never cast on mortai, but he received a
** lastiDg feveur or a certain death (7).—

*

' But it is God alone who can do so ; pluck out his tongue by the root!*

The order was immediately executed, and al^Akawwak thus perished. Hiis

" event took place at Baghdad, A. II. 213 (A.D. 828-9;; he was bom A. H. 160

" (A. D. 776-7). It is said that he lost his sight by the small'^x at the age of

seven years, but thish in contradiction with what has been stated previously."

Such are the terms in irfiich Ibn al-Motazz speaks respecting this iUittda. and a

488 similar account is also given by Abil *1-Fany in his Kitdb c^Aghdm* I met these

two verses accompanied by anothn* in AbA Abd AUah Ibn al^unigjjtm's Jfildi
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of B^i : 8 a work cODtaining a history of the hter pot i^, bat he attributes them

lo KhalafIbn Marwin, a mawla of AK Ibn Raita ; the third verse is as follows

:

When thou visitest with thy wrath, thy sword retaros well pleMed; and wben thon

Binilest, the eyes of [iky) riches melt into tears.

In one of his eulogmms onHumaid, he says:

Hamsid provide nourishment for all who inhabit the world, and they have thus be-

come hii teiiily. It would seem as if his forefaihw Adam had enjoined hin to fefA

the human race, and he therefore gives them food.

In another of his pieces he says :

The Tigris quenches the people's thirsit, and you, Abii Gh;^lliIt), funiisli them with

food. The people are the body, the {khaltf} im&m of tlie true liirecliun is the head, and
you are the eye of the head.

Hiimaid dierl on the frstival of the fasi-hrcakinij Ut of Shairadl ., A. 11. "ilt)

.laniiary, A. D. 82ti;, and his loss was deplored by our poet in a kasida, of

which one of the verses was

:

We also have received that moral lesion which others received before us (iii tke death

ofthe gnat and good ) ; bat alas I we have no room left for patience under grief.

Abii 't>At&hiya (9) also lamented the death of Humaid in these lines

:

O.AbAOhAnim! vast was the court of ihy 'hospitable) dwrllitif;, r\nd numerous are

the igrattful) visitors who now surround thy lofty tomb ! But a lomb fre({uented by

visitors availelh not the person whose body lies monldering within it.

Numerous anecdotes are related of al-Akawwak,but we must confine ourselves

to the above.—The word eJmwwak means a fnt and $hort man, biU iUmt*—The

date which we have here given of Humaid at-Tiisi's death is that mentioned by

at-Tabari in his history, and I am strongly iuolin^ to believe that he hrealhe-d

his last at Famin as-Salh, to which place he had accompanied al-Mamun when

that khalif went to consummate his marriage with Bdr&n {voL L p. 269).

(1) The life of il-JAhii is given in Ihif TOline.

•2) His life «ill be Tound in this work.

{i) See vol. I. page 271, where his Mine it iucorretU} «niieii UsinUL
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;i The autograph h«»

(5) See page 4S of tbu \oliiroe.

(6) The raflior «r the KiM «f>IM (iw Ikn KktUikta. vol. 1. tlMo Out SMn, «r Syria, la iivided

into (ive Shdmdl, or Syria* ; the iiidiratioii of thMC province* is given bj Ibo al-Wardi. See StttrptmHt t»

ibn al-n artli, page 176, in Korhlcr's Ahulfeda Tabula Sgria.

(7) One of the highest eulugium* «birh an Arabian poM CMdd be»1»w «n t |tilfM vu, that lie <U fMd to

IHenda and evil t» feaa. ne ModigM give duBw diancleriatitt to tbe Dirinlty; In the liM tt Ibe ninetf-aiM

Mj mmu, or allribdM, mt Bnd Moi tt/jM lAa mrfiO, uA^^ iht kurtfuL

K Thi> life r.r Ahrt \b<1 Allah ilardti Ibn al-MvBajJim will fen found In Ibla vorli.

(U, llis life is ^ivcu in ^ul. I. page 803.

AU iBiN AL-JAHM.

Abu l-IIasaii \li Ibn al-.Iahni,a poci of \vrll-(k-;.fivr(l tt lrlnil y, diiw his (le!«-

rcnl rioiii Saiiia Ihn Luwai ul tlie UiliC ol Koraish, and hort' tin- surnanu' ol as-

Sanii for iliai irasctn. His genealogy is thus sol loi ili by ilu- Kliaiih 1), in \\w

Hislorv of r?a(;li(la(l, wlu ii fjivinj^ the lifr of al-Jahni, Alin l-llasan's latlicr; AU

II>|( al-Juhni Ihn Hach- Ihn al-Jahni Ihn MaMul Ihn Asid llin ()/,aina lliii Kai nir '2^

llm Kaab Ibn Jai)ii Ibn Malik Ibu Ulbu Ihn Jahij- Ihu al-llaiilh Ihu Kulan lha

Mudlij (.'i Ibn Kalan Ibu Ahrani (4 Ibn I)olil Ibn Amr Ibn Malik Ibn Obaida

litn al-Harith Ibn Sania Ibn Luwai Ibn Gbalib. The same historian has an arlicle

on All, the son of al~Jahm, in which he says : " His collected poetical works are

well known ; he was a good puc i, skilled in all the branches of ihe art, and a

" favonrite with (ffte kkal^) Jaafar al-Muiawakkil ; he was not leas conspicuous

for his piety than for his talents.*' His enmity to AU Ihn Abi Talib and bis

ostentatious display of attachment to the SwuMte doctrines \\Ha^ detr^ tn $ome

decree from dtatacter;, but, as a poet, he certainly posBcased a natural genius

and greet abilities,whilst his style and expression were remarkable for sweetness.

486 He was one of those who passed (tctlft al-Mdm^) from Khorftsan to Irak, but in

the year 232 (A. D. 846-7,S or,by another account, in 2«39, he was sent back again

by al-Mutawakkil whom he had attacked in a satire. The khalif wrote at the

i$ame time to Tlihir Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Tahir (5}, directing him to lie up Ali Ibn
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al-Jaliin on a croM the nKmieiit he arrived, and keep him in that posilkm Tor tlic

space of a day. When Ali reached Shidiy&kh in the dependencies of Naisapur,

he was imprisoned by T^hir, and afterwards Itrought forth and exposed naked

on a cross during an entire day. In allusion to this ciraumstance Ali pro-

nounced the followinjr verses

:

ll was nota pciiioii ol mlenur merit or a man unknown whom Ihey crucified on Mon-
day morntng at SMkHylkk. They had their hearts' eontcat in that expositioii; but,

thanks be to God 1 their victim was a nan of hoaoar and noble seal (6}.

I'he piece contains many more verses, but it is too well known to requiiv in-

stTtion here.— The poet ilien returned to Irak and proceeded from tJienci* to

Syria. Some time afterwards, the khalif ) al-lMustain rercivcd a loiter from ilu-

master of the jKisf-iiorsc establishment at Aleppo, informing him that Ali Ibii

al«Jahm had set (Mtf from that citv for Irak in comjiany with some other persons,

and thai they had Mistained a <lr>|H i .ttc ronniel with some horsemen ol llic irihc

o{ Kalb, by whom ibey were attacked on the way. \\ lien succour came up,

AH was found wounded and at his last gasp, but he was able to pronounce ihes«'

words

:

Has fresh darkness bsea added to the night? or has the morning been romoved trom

its station (7) I I thought of the people at Uujail 1 but O, how for am I from Ihijail

!

ll nuisi be here remarked thai his place of rcsich iu e in Uaglulad wa.s to the

Shdri, or street, of Dujaii. Tlie aliovt-nicntioned letter was received in the month

of Shaabnn, A.H. 2'»9 ^Scpl.-Oct. A.D. 80o , and that snllii i's lo mark the i jxirh

of his dcaili. When his btxly was stripped, a paper was found on it eofuainnij]

the following verses

:

May the nien \ of God bo on llio slranijer in a distant land I what a niisfurluiie ha^

he brou{;ht upon hlma«lf S Ue has left his friends, and neither he nor they shall a|[«in

enjoy the pleasures of lifs.

A close rriendship subsisted between him and Abu Tammim, and the latter

addressed him some farewell lines beginning thus

:

It is to-day \hc () jm i n f one whos - viainlance was an honoor; and for Uwnor-

row arc reserved the tears wliich flow not now.
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All Ibn al-Jfthm's collected poetical works form a small volume; they contatn

this line lhou§^l:

An affliction not to be cqtmllrd is Ihe enmity of a man wiUiinit honour or reli[»ion. He
freely abaaduos you his oym reputation, and attacks yours which you so carefully pre-

SMTO.

These verses were directed hy him a^nst Marw&n Ibn Abi Hafsa ^8}, who had

imposed on him the following epigram

:

Jahiii Ibi) liadr was surely not a poet, and yet this sou of his pretends lu make verges.

II w tine, mj fiitfaer was a ndshbonr to his moUier; and when All ctaims to be a poet,

he inalies me suspect tomeOiing.

This idea was taken from Kutliaiyir, the lover ol Azza (9^, who, haviiifj one

lime recited some vci sts to dif jK)el al-Farazdak l)y whom they wore apptoved,

was then addressed by him in these terms : ''Tell me, \\m Saklir! did your

"mother ever go to Basra?"—"iVo," repHcd Kuiliayir, "l)ui my faihcr did

" frequently (10)." When Ihii al-Jahm was in prison, he connjosed the well-

known verses which begin ll»us ;

**11iOV art now in prison!" !>ai<I ihey, but 1 snswerad: "The prison faaniM not my
** body; where is the sword which has not been confined in s scabbard?"

This 13 the best piece ever written on such a subject, and I would {jive it all

here were it not so long. The lines which follow ai^ also of his composition:

487 O {erwi fair !) thoii who rejoicsst in (he torments I endnre I Ihoa art as a king, acting

like a tyrant because he has the power. Were it not for love, I should match thee (w

hmgbthte)'*] ; but if ever I recover from that passion, thou shalt experience more Ihan

(hou expeclest!

—5dnn means itessendeil /Vom Sdma, the son of Luwlii : many puwrns write this

name Shlmi, but they are mistaken.—J^i^oii, the dimhiutiTe fonn of the word

Dyla (Tigm}y is (he name ^ven to a canal situated higher up the river than

Baghdad. It drives its waters from the Tigris and branches off from it on the

west bsnk, opposite to alXIklisiya, betweoi Tikrit and Ba^ad ; a number of

towns and villages are situated on its banks. It must not be ocmfounded with

the Dttjail (m th» ftwinee) of al>Ahwa«, which also waters a number of towns
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and Tilla{j;cd, but flows from the nd|^ibourhood of Ispahan ; this last was dug by

Ardashir Ibn B«bek Ibn Sa84n, the first of the (SoMttMb) monarchs of Persia.

[i] Se* vf>l. !. p8^p 73.

(2) The autograph hm ^^S.

(3; The .luiojfrapli has ^'_v<».

i4i Here llic aulogrjipb lm« ;*w=>.'.

S] Thi* lahir sucreedi^d hh father Atid Allah, a» g»vernur of KborAsAit, in A H. '2^0.

(6) Such I beliere to be ih« inoaninf of thu vem, in which the words 'j^ and ^Larr' must be subsU-

tuted for MjL ind jUibt'. 1 «raiid«r J-«
«nd ^^jJue J-« «i cquiralent lo p^Ja JJ and

^ji-^ JJ.
IT) LiloftOj: Hu Oi* lomot cKrfwt off Ike moraiiiB.

(S) Sw N. de Sacy's CkmlmatklB, topi. III. r-ilS.

[9] S«e vol.1, page 333.

(10) II muft be ob»ened that Ba»ra was al-Faraidali » native place.

IBN AR-RUMI.

Abu *I-Hasan AH, surnamed Ibn ar-Rumi (the ion of the Chntfian)^was the son

of al-Ahl)as, the son of Juraij, or of Jurjis (Georgius) as some say, and a mn<rhr

to Oh.ii ] Allah Ibn Isa Ibn Jaafar Ihn a)-Mansur Ibn Muhammad Ibn Aii Ibo

Abd Allah Ibn al-Abbas Ihn Abd al-Mutlaiib. This celebrated poet, whose

verses are so admirahk' for beauty of expression and nrifjinalitv of thought, was

a diver iil might be saul) for novel ideas, bringing them forili frouj their secret

recesses and proHnring; them to the best advantage. Every thought which be

treated was developed to the utmost, and nnt a shade of it was left by him un-

noticed. His poems, which were If njsiiiiited down orally by al-Mutatiahbi, wlio

learned them from liiinself, w»n devoid of oider till Abii Bakr as-Suii under-

took (he task of arranging tinm ;iecoi*ding to the letters in whieh they rhymed ;

and Abij 't-Taivil>, the hook- u; yist of Ihn A1kIi'is(1 , eolleeted ihem aj»ain from

all the coj>ici then existing, l>olh those containing the poems ananfjed hy the
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leifer of the rhyme and tlioee where they were given iDdiscriiiiiiijiiely, and he

augmented (he whole by the addition of ahooi one thousand verses. Ibn ar-

R6mi composed not only long kattdatt but short pieces also of admirable l>eauty,

and he has employed in some of ihcm'everr tone which satire or praise can as-

sume. It » thus that he says :

'riin^p fioTionnis men bestowed wUhoul rcbukin;]. oi , iT ihey lebiiktMi, lliev (lefiMred

uol their (jifls. Uow many there are, possessing great wealUi yet avaricious ; « hiUt

others make presents, aUbough obliged to borrow.

In the followipg lines he expresses a fhouglit which, lie says, had never o«'-

mrred to any poet before him

:

Your counsels and your faces and your swords slmiv like stars when misfortune »heds

daritnew around. They are signals of guidance, and beacons to dispel the shades or

night, when the results of our enlerprises are merely objects of conjecture.

Another singular idea of his is cxpivttsed llius

:

When a man praises another to obtain his gifts and lengthens his enlogium, his inten-

tioii!; nrc <;ntirical Had he not jiidf^(Hl the water to be low in the well, he would not

liave taken so long a rope to draw it up.

In the following lines he blames the custom oi' dyeing (lie hair bbck ;
aud, ac-

cording to Ab& '14Iusain Jaafar Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ali al-Hamd&ni, they con-

tain an idea never expressed before

:

When a man's hair continues black, ttinn'jli his yo'ith is worn out, that dark tint will

be thought artificial, llow then can an old man expect (hat the (Bctitious blackness of

his hair shouM be oontidered natural, or that be himself should be talten for a youth ?

8 lie once asked a man of rank to render him a service, and although he did not

expect any good of him, his request was granted ; on this occasion he expressed

his feelings in tltese lines

:

I ni(rc iisked a servieot^f ynu, and you grantetl il f;<>:n'i<ni>l\
,

tlioni;li I iiiiaj;iiied tlial

yuu wuuid not. By (his favour yuu impose on me tlie dut) of gratitude, and Uiul is more

painiiii fbr me tlMO to undergo a refusal from yon. 1 never thought that, throughout ail

the vicissitudes of time, I should see a favour asked of a man like you '! h nijjh what

1 have received from you gives me pleasure, yet to think (hat it is on such men as you

that hopes are to be placed, gives me pain.
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Tliese verses are altribuled to Ihii \\ aki iii- i iiinisi vol. I. p. 39G . To avoid

leii(^iheiiing this arlirlc we shall merely stale that his poetical works ahouiid wiili

1)eaii(ies. His birth took place at Baghdad on a Wednesday morning after sun-

rise, which was the 2udday of tlic month of Rajah, A. 11. 221 (June, A. D. 836):

the house in which he vas born is situated in the place which bears the two

names of al-Akikiya (2), and the street of aWKhataliya (Dar6 nl-^aitaHya ; this

hntise lies opposite to ihc palace (katr) of Isa Ibn Jaafar, gi-andson of al-Mansur.

—In one of his journeys he composed these lines on Baghdad :

In that city, youth and its passions woro iny cmisnrts, and (here I wotr flic robe of life

in its newness. When I call up its image to my mind, I see therein the youthful beau-
lies whom I once loved, and their slender waists ^cefully bending (8).

ile died a! Baghdad on Wednesday, the 28th of the first Jumada, A. H. 2ita

July, A. D. 896j; some however placed his death in 28'» or 2TG. lie was in-

terred in the cemetery at the Garden Gate {Pilh nf-fiusiaii . The cause of liis

death is thus related: Al-Kasim Ihn Ohaid Aliah Ihn Sulaiman Ihn Wahh, (he

vizir of the imam fkhalifj al-Motadid di-eaded incurring the satirit i! tr tacks ol

Ihn ar-Kumi and the outbursts of his malignant tongue; he therefore >ulK)rned

a pcriton railed Ihn Firiis V, who gave him a pnismied biscuit, whilst he was

sittiuf^ in comjiany with the \ . When Ibn ar-IU'imi had eaten it, he per-

ceived (liat 111 was poisoned, and rose to withdraw, on which t!ic vizir said

l(» him : "Wluii: are you going?"— "To fhc place," replied Ihn ai-Uumi,

"where voii i.ent me." *MN'cll," observed flie \i/ir, " you will present inv

" respects l(t inv ialhei ."—**I ;ini not taking the road (n liell;" retorted the poet.

Ho then ix-lired to his houfe aiul dud some days aftci wards. The physician win*

attended him administered medic ines to counteract tiie effects of (he poison, but

it was reported that lie employed by mistake a wrong drug. It is related bv

Ibrahim Ihn Muhammad Niftawaili nil. 1. p. 20; that he saw Ihn ar-Rumi at

the poini ol deaili and asked him how he was, and that the poet answered by re-

citing these verses:

The physician has made n mistake tn my cost,—a mistake like thai of the man \^(i<i

veal down into the well for water and couid not get up again. People will say it was a

blnmier of (he doctor's, but doctors* blunders are strokes wdt aimed bf fiile.

The relation which follows was made by the poet Abti Othm^n an-Najim : " I
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" weDt to see Ibn aiwRibiii in his illneu, and I found him ai the last extremity

;

on riang to take leave of him, he said to me

:

' Aba OlhmAnI you deserve ihe praises of your people, and your beneBcence is readier

' for your friends tlian your reproaches. Behold thy brother and take thy All of dw
' sight; for I am Ibinking that he ihall not see you a|{ain, nor you hisft* onoe this day is

• past.'

"

The vizir Ibn Ohaid Allah was a roan greatly feared, and always dispkyiiig an

excessive propensity to bloodshed; hig^ and low were in dread of him, for he

never discovered a man to be rich without making him suffer for it. He died

488 on the eve of Wednesday, the 10th of the latter lUbl, A. H. 291 (March, A. D.

904), in the khalifate of al-Muktafi (UOoA), being then somewhat more than

thirty years oi age. The following verses were made on his death by Abd Allah

Ibn al>fla8an Ibn Saad

:

We tasted of joy on the evening of the yiiin death, and we shall continue to taste of

it for three erenings longer [5). May God grant no nercy to hie boaes and no Messing

to hb heir.

This vi/ii had a hroiht r named Abu Muhammaci al-liasan, whom he and his

father outlived, and suinc verses irlikh tee shall give lower down) were composed

on this event by Abii M-lIai iili aii-ISaufali, or rather by al-Rassami, a poet whoso

life will be found immediately after this.— I have since read in as-Saniani's Zail

suppletnetitjy where he gives the life of the chamberlain (al-bawudb) AH Ibn Mu-

kallad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Karama, Uiai Abu l-Ilarilh aii-Naufali said: *M de-

** tested al-Kasim Ibn Obaid Allah for an injustice which he had done me, and,

on the death of his brother al-IIasan, I composed these verses and placed

them in the mouth of Ibn Bassam al-Bassami." Before this passage, as-Sa-

m&ni inserts these words : " Abu Bakr as-Suli (6), who was so remarkable for

'* his social talents, mentions that he had seen Abij 'l-H4rith and that he was a

** man of veracity."—The verses are:

Say to the father of al-KAsim, now suffering under his loss: "Fortune has shown tlieo

** strange events ; thou losesta son who was'an ornament to the mwld, and another sur-
" vives. FHk-d >vii1i turpitude and vices. The life of this one is as iiad as the death of
" that; in neither case hast thou escaped misfortune."

The following verses were composed also on the same subject by a poet whom

1 have since discovered to be this same Abii *14larith

:
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Speak to fhc father of al-KAsim, now sufFerin ; nn l. r hi- loss, and exclaim aloud: "O
'* thou who hast met a double tnisibrtune i lliou liasi iotii a »on who was an ornamMit, but

turpilnde wiivim [im lAc ofA«r), ind wbat torptlnde I The UCb of this one » es the

" dMth of that : strike thy head with thy hands {m df^potr)."

(1} TMi Ibn AUte ta ppdMUy Onmm who ban Um wttmu at iklihdiUri. Set toL II. p. m. Ttie

author of ibe Fikritt mAn BMallon sIm of m All lim HvhaoilMd Iba AbdAi, s Rmmmarian and a native

ofKAra, who romfOHAd M>mt works on pnetrr, pro'odr, Jind ^rammnr. tFihrint, fo|.120.'i A third Ibn VImIi^s

«at • Koran-reader (see toI. I. p. 28); and a Fourth was concnned in thn as-Shalinag;hlini's afTair (mv vol. I.

pice 4SSrS

(9 la dwnMiiaili this bum b viitien LjUbJI.

(9) LilinllTS 1 fee tt, and over It werlag ibe bnnchet of fouA.

(4) The tutograph has
^^r'^J>.

<S) It is possible that 1 may have mistalii*n the mcaninir of ihi* ver^p.

(6} The life of AbA Bakr MubamnMd as-^Oli v^ili be found in this work.

AL-BASSAMI THE POET.

k\A, 'l-Hasan Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Nasr Ibn MansAr Ibn Baasam, generally

known by the sttrname of al-Baadimi,was a poet of great celebrity (I ). His mother

Um&ma was daughter to Hamdun an-Nadim (2). His (|N»efi^) was transmitted

down orally byAbu Bakr as-Suli, Ab6 Sahl Ibn Ziad, and others who had learned

portions of it by heart. The elegance of his verses and die subtilty of his ge-

nius entitled him to an eminent rank amongst the poets, but he was particularly

noted for the keenness of his tongue and his natural turn for satire : none indeed

could escape him ; princes and vizirs, high and low, nay even his own father,

brothers, and other members of the family had to suller from his attacks. To

his father he addressed the following lines

:

Were you to live the lives of twenty eagles, du )uu ihiuk I could die and let yuu sur-

vive T If I outliveyou a sinfl^e day, I shall sbov roy grief by mding the bosom of—thy
pune.

ill atiolher of his pieces he says

:
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>VI)oii {{royiios ( a^l a \ ( iixor my head, I abandoned (he pursuit uf \ain amuscmpiits

and of love. U fur (lie days of my youth and thi>ir plcasuro;^ ! O that the days uf youtli

could be ntriered with money 1 Henoance all amorous follies, O my heart 1 and forget

tlio passion whicli is ai nunl Uice ; now. that ^rcy liairs are cone, thou art good for no-

Ihinf;! Cast a part in (i; look on the world ; the time for journeying forth approaches and

the huur uf farewell is cunie. Misfortunes keep guard over man; and, after his misfor-

tunes, he leaves only a transient reputation bdund.

lie otK-c a^^kcd tlie vizir tini al-Marztihan (3) for the present of a horse, but wa^t

ivt'iised, on which he pronounced these lines

:

Your avarice refused me a vile broken-down horse, and yuu shall never sec me ask for

him again. You may say that you reserve htm for your own use, but that which yon

ride was never created by God to be reserved {%).

The following verses were composed by him on the kdtib Asad Ibn Jahwar

:

(Curses light <mi Fortune! she has hronpht strange things lo p.^s ! arid linving effaced

the last vestiges of polite learning and refined taste, she gives us kdlibt whom 1 should

send back to school, could I lay my hands on them. Behold an ciample of this in Asad
Ibn Jahwar who assumes Uie air of an able kdtih.

in another piece he says

:

When at 9arAt{5),we purloined some nights [of pteoMmn)) from the vIgiUnce of adverse

fortune, and they now serve as dates in the sad pagesof Onr life (6), and as titles an-
nouuciag future joys and hopes to be fulfilled.

His father Muhammad Ibn Nasr enjoyed a large fortune and lived in a style of

princely magnificence (7) ; he was remarkable for his manly and ^^euerous cha-

racter, the elegance of his person, the ddicacy of his table, the splendour of his

dress, and the richness of the furniture which embellished his palace.— It is

related that the vizir al«>msim Ibn Obaid Allah went one day to al-Motadid,

whom he found playing at chess, and overheard hiin re|>cating this verse

:

rito life of this one is as the death of that; in neither ease hast thou escaped mis-

fortune.

See vol. II. p. 300 . The kfaalif then raised his eyes, and |)erceiving, with some

confnsion, that aUKasim was present, he said to him : Kasim ! eiii Ihn Bas-

sam's tongue off, so thai it wound you no more 8 Al-Kasim immediately

hastened away to cut out the poet's tongue, but al*Motadid, lieing informed of
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his intention, called him back and said : " Do him no harm, but cut his (onguv

off by showing Mm kindness and giving him some lucrative employment."

In consequence of this order, al-Kdsim appointed him director of the post-horse

establishment in al-Avlsim and the Jund of Kinnisrin, and receiver^neral of

the tolls arising from the bridges of these districts. Ibn Dassdm died in the

month of Safar, A.H. 302 (Aug.-Sept. A.D. 9U); some say, A. H. 303. He

was then aged upwards of seventy.—The praises of his grandfather Nasr Ibn

MansAr were celebrated by (Uie poet) Abil TwoMiAm.^Al-Aicdnm is a large dij>-

irict in Syria, and its capital is Antioch. Abu *I-Ala al-Maam mentions it in

this verse

:

When Banhdadand iU people a»k cancerning mev t ask conceroinf; the people t>f al-

Awftsim.

The poet expressed himself thus because his native place, Maan-a tan-NomaUf

lay in the territory of al-Awasim. At-Tabari mentions in his history that, in

the year 170 (A. D. 786-7}, IlarAn ar-Rashid constituted all the (norihem) fron-

tier of Mesopotamia and Kinnisrin into a separate district, under the name of

4il<Awasim (the protectimj fnrtreiscs),—When al-Mutawakkil destroyed the tomb

of al-Husain, the son of Ali Ibn Abi Talib, in A. II. 236 (A. D. 850-1), al-Bas-

samt composed the follow ing verses on the occasion

:

IfiheOmaiyidos impiously imirdcred the son of tho I*i (iplit':'>i daughter, (heir dcsceiul-

anls have commitfotl ;is foul ;i deed—behoM the Idinb of ;il-]I)isrtin reduced to niiiis!

Hiey regretted to have boim; no share in his niuider, and tli<>v iliercfore wreaked their

hatred on hi* ashes.

This tomb, with the adjoining edilloes and <h-pendencics, was razed to iIh;40I

foundattont) hy al-Mutawakkil, fhioiigh detestation for the memory of Ali and

his sons al-TTasan and al-IIusain ; he rvm ordei ed the spot on which the tomb

was erected to be sown with grain and ii i i;;ated, and no piM^on was permitted

to visit it. This is stated as a Tact by historians, but whether it Im> true or not is

known to Ctnl alone.— Ibn Bassani rnmposed some works, such as a history of

Omar Ibn Abi Aabia (0 , which is the fullest and most satisfai tmy treatise ever ,

written on the subject; the Hisuny of al-Ahwas 10 ; the MuflAkiddt m-Shwrd

(eonlradtetiolu of thefo^)i an edition of his own epistles, etc.
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< l> Tbi* Ahtt 'I-Hmm All Ibn BmAih ic emiMdiitljr oontUcral by B^l Ihtlilh as tbe Mlbor of lh« mffc

ralillrd ad-AnJtAtra Jl JfoAdim Ahl U-Jattm {the treasure, on (he exc«iltmetutfA§ ftvUtfth§ Ittandi.

by which island h meinl ihc Spanish peninsula. This niislakr hns not p^fappd the notice of M. dp Snry;

tte bit Anthologie Grammaticale, p. 445. It appear* froa some of the extracts given from ibe Dakhira b}

IbN KhilltkiB tad from Ow dwImtioB of d-Makluwi <Me MS. lh>. 7M. Ail. lOQ. dMAM 'l4aMii AH liw

Bwrtm a»«Hntn1itl (miMm of SanUmmit tlM aodwr of di* IMMw. Hred la the tbch cmluy of the H^n
and thai he n rnntcmpnrary of al-Fath Ihti KhAkSn, the niilhnr of the Knl^i I rtl IkiyAn. M dp riavattpos

stale*, 1 know not on what outhorily, Uul Ibn Bauim died A.Il. 542 (A.D. 1147-8}. See his MohammedaH

Uytuutiet in Spain, vol. 1, p. 370; mbtit ke MBMUMM «lM» dm IM Hill ti«it Bora at length about Win

and hi* vritiogi. 1 biw mtdr onny but frnid«w Nmhea l» Sad mnim accaml of Un, lod am miMli Mr-

prised at the silence of al-aUMtari. Ibn BadikvwU. Aht 'UMablite, Ibn Kbikftn. laild ad-dlB, ead vdier

authors, on the ptibjcct.

^2} "The Mtib ilamditH Iba Ismail Ibn DftwAd was the first of his familj «bo followed the profnsioa of a

" iMMftm. or booQ eoopattleii. Hie mm Abnad Ibn Hamdta wee an erel iraMmllter ef poetry and hirtoclcal

narralioai.*'H''<*rftr, No. 874, fol. 105.)

.1; It appears from al-Mnktn (Elmacin) tbal Iba al4iamiblo vu cbanbcrlain to tbe kbalif al-Matawakkll.

—(See BiitOTia Saraeeniea, page 181.)

<l) Thb h die more obvloue weDing: but anodier ia ifllendcd, naaidy : aothbiK wbkb Ged hai creeled en

remain pure if you touch it.

tS) As-Sarii is (he name i>r unr of Dit,^ caoeb or rivert which united the Euphrates and Tfgria.

(A' Literally: As a date to the iiighu.

7] The autograph has j/j^^ not^^^l.

18) literally: Cut bis tongue off from you. An aaeedole slniler M Ais is rdaled of Mnbammad and*al-

AbUs Ibn Mirdli.

(V) The life of Omar Ibn Abi Rabia is given by Ibn Khallikin.

(10 Al-Ah«as Ibn Jsafir. ih<» ch'wt of the tribes descended from Hawirin, u prinfipally known for the .n tiie

part which he look in the celebrated combat of Shtb Jabaia.—(Sec Rasrauueu s Hist. Arab, anteu/am.p.71,

and PreiDers FremUre Mire snr FMii^ln 4nAnbe$ mtmt r/fiHiilaiiie,p.4f*)

AUKADl T-TANUKHI.

The Udi AbA l-KJisim AU at-Tinukhi (1 ) was t native of Antioch and drew his

descent from KudiA by the following line : his father Muhammad was the son

of Abu U-Fahm DawAd Ibn Ibrahim Ibn Tamlm Ilm Jabv Ibn HUni Ilm Zaid

Ibn Obaid Ibn MMik Ibn MuHt Ibn Sarh Ibn NIz&r Ibn Amr Ibn al-HariUi Ibn

Sulih Ibn Amr Ibn at-Haiith—4his last was <am <^ the ancient kings of the tribe

of Tanikkh>-Ibn Fahm IbnTaim Allah Ibn Asad Ilm Wafaara Ibn Taghlib Ibn
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lliilwan llm Imnm llu! al-Haf Ihn Kudaa. Ahii "1-Kasiin al-Tannkhi was

(lc('])ly learned in I he tloin ines ol' (lie MoJazelites and in asti (>log;y. Atii-Thaalihi

sjieaki>t>r liitn in ihcsc lerins: "He ranited among the men tlie most disf inffiiished

*' for iheir learning (in lliv luw) and tlieir aetjuainlance with general Hr«>ratun';

*' his nohle charactoi' and exeelleiii tjualities placed iiiin in a class npai t, and the

" lullowing (i< s( ri])ii(»n, which I read in a chapter of the Sdhib Ibn Ahbad's

*' works might be applied to him with justice: * If you desire it, I shall ho 'seri-

*• ' ous as) the rosan' of a devotee ; and, if you like, 1 sijall he fstceet a*) the apj)le

" * of Fatik 2) ; if you require it, 1 shall he ((jrave as^^ the frock of a monk, or,

" ' if you prefer it, I shall l>e (exhilarating as) the choicest wine of (he drinker/

He filled the place of Udi at Basra and alrAhiraz for aome years, and, on

" his removal from that oilice, he proceeded to the court of Saif ad-Dawlat Ibn

(* Hamdan as a visitor and eulogist. That prince ga\e him an honoanibic

"reception, and having granted him a considerable sum for bis support, he

wrote to the court of Baghdad requesting the kadi's reinstatement. Abtk M-

" Kasim then obtained an increase of salary and high pi^ferment ; the vizir al-

** Muhallabi and other powerful men of Ir&k took him into favour and became

" Uie ardent partisans of one whom they considered as the standard of el^^t
** taste and the sweetest flower of their convivial meetings. He was one of tlie

band of k4dis and jurisconsults who formed the vixir al-Muhattabi's social par-

ties whidi met on two evenings of oadb week ; all reserve was then discarded,

" and they freely indulged in the pleasures of the table and gave loose to gaiety.

" Such were the k4di AM Bakr Ibn Kuraiya, Ibn Marftf (3), AM *I-K&sim

" at-Tan&khif and others, not one of whom but had a long grey beard ; and this

was also the cose with al«Muhallabi himself. At these meetings, when once a

perfect familiarity was established and sociability prevailed, their ears were

" gratified with the charms of music, and, yielding to the excitement of gaiety,

** they divested themselves ofthe robe of gravity to indulge in wine; then,as they

passed through all the degrees of enjoyment, from hilarity to extravagance,

** a golden cup, weigliing one thousand miihkals 4), and fdled with the doliciouH

** liquor of Kuirubbui (5) or of Okbara (6), was ])laced in the hand of each ; in

** these they dipped, or rather steeped their heartis, till (he con(en(s were nearly

all absorbed, and they then sprinkled each other by shaking off the drops.

" During this, they danced about in variegated dresses and in necklaces formed
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of white violeti tnd tke odoriferous leeds of die gom-acecit (7). The next

*' morning, their habitual gravity and gninled conduct were resumed with the

emblems of their judicial (undioiM and the reserved deportment of venmble

** doctors." Ath'-Thaalibi then gives numerous pasiages of his poetry, and

from these we select the following

:

A liquor composed of sunbeams (8) is presented in a vase formed af tlic light of day J

or of air, were it not solid—or else of water, were it not devoid of fluidity. When the page

who bears it riMnif! in t!Tf> rif;lif or to the left, Irans forward to pour forth its contents,

402 he seems lo be cioihed iii a jaitniine [tchiit] robe, with one single sleeve of (a red colour

Uhi (he pofDsgranate bloMom.

How highly should I prize thy beauty, did thy luodoess towardi me correspond lo it t

Thou art a full moon ; but, alas I the sky in which thoa risest is not Ibe iky of love.

Youth to which hoary app snccccds not, surfi thy friendship; an evil for which

there i» no pbysiciao, such is thy hatred. A portion of every soul seems combined in

thine, and dioa art therefore a friend to every eool.

AUMasudi states, in his MuHj adrDahab, ihat Abu 'l-Kasim at-Tanuki com-

posed a kastda in imitation of Ibn Duraul's MtihAra, and he then quotes some

lines from it in praise of Tanikkh and Kudaa, the tribe to which tlie autlior be-

longed. Another writer relates the following anecdote which he had received

from Abu Muhammad al-Hasan Ibn Askar, a SAfi, and a native of Wasii : In

" the year 521 (A.D. 1127) I happened to be at Baghdad, and was sitting on the

'* stone seat of the Ahraz Gate for recreation, when three females came and sat

down beside me. 1 immediately incited the following verse, meaning to apply

it to them

:

" Air* were it not aolid ; water, were it not devoid of flvidity.

" One of them then asked me if I knew the rest of the piece, and 1 replied

" that I knew that verse only. On this she said : * If any one were to recite lo

( you the lines which precede, and those which terminate the piece, what

'* * would you give that |)erson?' 1 replied that I had nothing to give, but that

** 1 would kirn the person on the month. She then recited to me the vents

" already mentioned, but after the first she introduced these

:

** When you consider it and its contents, you Itave before your ^ee a while Bower
'^endosingallre. Oaeisllisestrenisorvhilen8es,aadtheotberof rsdnew.
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Whtt I had got the verses by heart, she said in jesting :

' Where is your

««
< promise?* meuiiiig the 1dss.*'^The Khatib states that AbA ^l-Kftsim at-Ta-

ndMii was bom «l Antioch on Sanday, the 25di ofZ& 'I-Hijja, A. H. 278 (March,

A. D. 892) ; that he went to Baghdad, when he learned Traditions and studied

tUaifile jurispnideiioe, and that he died at Basra on Tueadafi the 7th of the

first Rabl, A. H. 342 (July, A. D. 953). He was interred the next rooming in

a mausoleum, situated in the street of aI4Mirbad, which was bought fw him (9).

Mention shall he made of his son al^Muhasain in the letter Jf. Both of them have

left a dwdii) or collection <^ poetry.

11) It bat been already obienred bj our aalhor, toI. I. p. 97, that Ta$t6kk waa a general denorainaUoB for

tboM uOm wUeh had MtiUd tl Babraii.

2; TUt la probabl; an atlnilM lo an apple of amber on wbkh (he name of FAtik wai cagnvMli vlllcill

had btfp. pr<-(iM)ti-i1 (0 (he poet al-Mutii^'ilihi !<v lUe direction of lhal emir. A celebrated poem, fiUnpiWM bj

al-Mutaaabbi on ibis occa»ion, will be fuuiiU iu M.Graogerel do Lagrange's Anihologit arah:

(S) See h p, m-'lho lift of As Kuftlya to glfw hf tta KhdHklii.

(4) The cup must Iherefonkm irei|lie4i from six to seven pounds.

iS) The village of Ktilrubbiil. *o cplehrnii d fctr thi> oir cllcnre of its wine, laj between Hnchd.id and OlibH>r

It was maefa frequMled by the people of the former citj in their parties of pleasure and dtibauch.

8eeT«l.n. pageSS.

(7) This passage may perhaps have some other meaning, wUch I an unable to dii«ovar.

(8 In this pii'ce tbt- poet intends to describe a large vUla ?aN OOQlailiiag red «Uie.

(9 The autograph has: Aj^)

AN-JNASHI L-ASGHAR.

Abtj 'l-Hasan Ali ibn Abd Allah Ibn Wasif al-Ilalla, surnamcd an-N^shi al-

A8gbar(or kss^^ was a poel of merited celebrity for his talents, and the author

of numerous kastdaa on the family of the Prophet. He displayed also great abi-

lities in scholastic theology, which science he had learned from Abu Sahl Ismail

Ibn Ali Ibn Nubakhl, and he held an eminent rank among the Shiites. Nu-

merous works were composed by him. His fjrandfathcr Wasif was a slave, and

his father Abd Allah a druggist. The surname of al-UaUd was given to him
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•485 because he made trinkets (At^n) of brass. AbA Bakr al-Kluiwareiini states thai

the following charming vei-ses, composed by aa-NAshi al-Asghar, were recited to

him at Aleppo by their author
;

When I rebuked my friend (M>Aom unr«imled hre had rmdertd) wear)- oF the world (I).

f ini(;h( ;is well hare writton on water. Had ho rvoii roiinunced his passion aflor my
repriiuaud, Uiat love wblcli was at first a spootaneout movement would Uave still re-

mained a duty (3).

In the year 325 (A. D. 036-7 ; he went lo Kufa and taught his own pK'try in

the great mosque
;
al-Mutanal>hi, who was then a lK)y, attended liis lessons and

took them down in writing. The following |)assage from one of an-Nashi's kth

ddas was written down by al^utanabbi under the author's dictation

:

As a secret lhou{^l)t is the |M>iiit of his spear, it is always hiirjeii deep in thp heart f3)>

His sword is like the pact made with Aim at Ghadtr Kbamm the necks of raankiud aine

formed to receive it [5i,

The same thought has liecn thus versified by al-Mutanabhi

:

In the tumult oFbatlte the enemy's beads are as eyes, and thy sword then seems to have

been formed out of sleep {(!). Thy lanees also are made of thoughts, for it is into the

.hearts alone that they enter.

An-Nashi had visited the court of Saif ad-Dawlat Ibn Uamdan at Aleppo, and

that prince overwhetmcd him with the marks of his generosity. When he dv«

cided on taking his departure, he addressed the following farewell lines lo his

patron

:

I bid farewell, but that reiudantly : and, forced liy fate, I make a sacrifice to which I

should never ha\ o willingly con^^enfo l. 1 dejiart in {jrief, wh'wh is now tlic unlv ronipa-

iiion of my soul; it indeed I can depart and not leave niy sotil beliiud. Vou removed

from me a weight of misery in loading me with fiivours and with honours; and these

w(> refer loCrtd atone for retribution. May lie protect yoti whose relifjinn is {imtcctril

by tliy sword I May He conduct you lo a ganien of ha|)py life, ever green and ever Hou-

rUhios.

The lines which follow are atti il)ut(d lo hfni Ity aih-Tlia;ilihi, Imji in a suh-

qnent part o1 this writer s work, he gives them as the prodiietion of Abu Mu-

hammad ibn al-iMunajjim (7)

:

If you raimot attain the honours w hich are coveted by noble minds, cease yonr ctTm ts

and seek a foreign land, liow otXcn has a life of ease become irksome! and liuw often

have fiifisiics and toils yidded repose I

by Goog^fe
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This piece also is by am-N&shi

:

IP the feelings of a friend be alienated from uic wrongAili| (8), 1 try to give liini roa-

suns to justify his conduct ; I ux|<<»stu1ate nol, lest I ihonld irriUite him more, and I make
him feel that my silenoeb a reproach sufficient. And if I am tormenUnl by an ignorant

pretender to knowledge, ever ready to assert the wrong for the right, I lionour him with

my silence, for silence often answers for an answer.

Ilis poetry cootai lis a nuniln i- of fine thoughts. He died A. II. 300 \. 1).

976-7), but some say (hat he cxpiird on Wednesday, the 5tU of Safar, A. II. 30.')

(October, A.D. 975), at Baghdad. His birth took place, A.II. 271 (A.D. 884-5;.

(1) For ^C'.JI read JUJt.

(3) The poet means to mj thai Ihr real merit of the lady «ouId b« acknowledged even on cool refleclioii.

(8) tlccnllTt It hM no defwrtare tHm ibo iMUtt. The fcries ate in jnrtiM of Ali Iba Tlllb, w is pravcd

by the first hemutich of the teooad vcfM, wlitcli b wflllw thv( la (be aviegnjili Avd in one of mf own hm-

DuscripU: aVa^.f A^^Uc^.

(4) See vol. !. page IB*, note {»].

(9) In Arable, the idea of being bound bj n pact U expr^Mnl thus: The; have placed the (Met of thv otliif

party at « collir ariMmd (iMir neck*. ^^**~) |^
jJiij.

(<i Thit ii: Thf tvofd lUls npon lh» AMman'shead •• Mtwallj at tlaop Vfon the oyc

(7) AllKlhalUbi mentions at least four different persons bearing the name of Ibn al-Munajjitu; they all

rompo«4Ni TerM« and flourished, it would appear, in the time of Saif ad-Dawkt. Thrr were distioguisihrd b>

the additional suruamet <^ Aba Muhammad, Abft l-Falh, Aba 'l-llasan Bobek ibn Ali, AbO l$a, aitd Hibdl

Allah. Iho Khallfhln civet the litoi of two olhen a hm ruftt brfhet an.

0i Tbo aniotiafli hat Lw'.

AZ-ZAHl THE POET.

Abii i-Kasim Ali Ihn Ishak Ihii Khaluf, (jeiiei-aliy known by the surname of 404

az-Zahi, was a celebrated poet and a native of Baghdad. Tie excelled in descri|)-

lion, and his ]iroductions aljonnd with hfaulics. The Kliaiih speaks of him in

the History ot Bagdad, and, after niriiii iriiii|» tliat In- [h ii;li y i»lleis many fine

examples of simile and other figures of rlietoric, he slates his Injlief that his po-

etical contpositions are nol uumeroiis, and he then gives us to understand that
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he was • seller of cottons and kepi a shop in the Grant of aiwRabi (1). Amid

ad-Dawlat AbA Saad Ibn Abd ar-Rahlm (2) gives him a plaoe in his Tah<Mt as-

Shuard, and says : **11e vas bom on Monday, the 19lh of Safor, A. H. 318
*< (March, A.D. 930); he died at Baghdad onWednesday, the 19th of the laiter

** Jumftda, A. H. 352 (July, A. D. 963), and was buried in the cemetery of the

Koraish. His poetical works fill four volumes, and the greater part are in

honour of the family of Muhammad, or in praise of Saif adJkwlat, the vizir

al-Muhallabi, and other great men of the epodi.** He adds that az-Zfthi com-

posed pieces in all the various styles of poetry, and quotes the following lines as

his:

Thy avci'sion for my love has torn the veil off my passion, and my tears serve only

(o expose me more. I did not reject the control of prudence, till I saw the beauty of

the rinf;1ct.s v,Ku h adorned thy checks. Yet 1 oftea before mw liaiidaome bces* ti«t, to

my misfortune, ray choice fell on thine.

In describing the violet, asF^hi employs the following comparison

:

Azure Bowers from the garden, surpassing tlie sapphire in colour and borne on sieots

too Coeble to support tbem (3) ; they appear like tbe first flame given out by a malcb tip^

ped with aulphnr.

J)v the same

:

«

A wine so transparent in the eop that it resembles the light which dawns over the do-

main of man. It h- ^ I ar <\) and limind in the ^sss that it appears not, and the vase

which contains it swim to be empty.

The following is one of the beautiful passages oflleivd by his poems

:

I iiu ladies, ilio {jlanccs of whose eyes are such, that they se?m to brandish swords and

iinshcath daegerii. Tliey accosted me one day in the recess of the valley, and they de-

luded my heart, which was deluding itself with assumed inseadlrility. When they un-

veiled, they were full moons; when they drew tlioir veil, they were crescents ; when they

moved with dignity, their waists were pliaiii wands ; and when they turned their heads,

Ihey displayed the lender looks of the gaxell i i om their necks encircled with poarb»

their heads seemed lo rise like stars ; fh^ were formed to do harm to our hearts (5).

'1 ln> mode of ( numerating female charms has been often employed by poct.s,

but was never given under so admirable a form as this. Al-Mulanabbi has said

on the subject

:

t
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In her aspect* a noon; in her novenents, a branch of wUlow ; in odoar, ambergris;

io Ioofca*a8ase]le.

And adh-Thailibi quotes the following description of a musician by a contem-

porary poet, which is in the same style

:

1 devolo my lift* for thee, O most charming of inorlals and fittest object of a lover's at-

tachment I Th)' countcoaDce is, by its beauty, the solace of our eyes; and thy voice, by

its sveetnew, the dellghf of oar ears. Whoa ladies asked me Io deseribe thee, 1 totd

them the strangest tale :
" In looks," said I, " she is a gaielle, in song a nightingale, in

" connlenanoe an anemone, and in graoelu] port a moid."

To avoid lengthening this notice, we shall abstain from giving other examples

of the same kind (6).— Zdhiy" says as-Samani, ** is a relative adjective derived

** from (Zdh) the name of a village in the dependencies of Naisapur, to which

place a number of persons are indebted for their surname." He then adds :

Bui as for Abd 'l-Hasan Ali Ibn Ishak Ibn Khalaf al-Baghdadi, wlio was siir-

named az-Zahi, I cannot say whether he derived that appellation from the

village of which we are speaking or not; all I know of him is, that he was n

'* native of Baghdad and a good poet."

(I) See vol. 1. pigs tUk.

(i) Aceordiog to Ilajji Khalifa, in his bibliographical dictiouary uodcr the head of Tabakdi at-Shuaril. a

*ork l>earing thia lille was composted hy thn tiiir Alifi Sai l Mubammnd Ibn al-Ifusaitr Hut Abd ar-nahlm,

«bo died 338- Thia date cannot b« exact, for an eitracl from Ibat viiir'* work, quoted by Ibn Khallikin

ia the lib or na Nabsklil {rmMS «r ihb volens'.pmnt Ail he wtote MbMqMallr «• A.H. ISI. AM '1-

liatlila b more utiafactory; be sayi in the ffujUm, under the year 139: "In i\m year dicfl AbO SaM Mit-

hammnd \hi\ nl-Tluiwiii Ibn Ali Ibn Abd ar-Rahlm, vi^ir to JalM ad-Dowlal Ibn Buwoib. MaTing lost henw

• suma by ibe exactions of the Turkish uoopa. be was pUccd under the neccasity of quitting Baghdad

*• soil MdHins ciMHliwiit h Jsiin dbei Omer, when he nndBMl till Ms d«stb> wblcb oeeiimNl in Ihr

wMk emi^Siida (April-May, A.D. 10{8>."—Ibn Kballikin writes his surname Abfi Saad^ and aaaurh

I have printed h in thf life of Bishr Ibn Ghaiilh al-,Vsr!«i. where we find attributed Io him another n'lrk,

esttlled (an-^u(a/ va t-Turaf). In all the other works which 1 have etamined, his suntMne is written Abii

SMd: Per dM tntekat eooieel ef IWU* nesfs nate Jelftl ad^Davlii. lae AM 1<«'edfc't Aiumh.

jesrm «< WOlaa's edWee ef Miiited's Hfriori er tta Mdn, piae «S.

OiM ta dw priDieJ tnt ^^^ta.)*.

(4) The mieci^ bu wij.

(5) Literally: Ai ddrim^nu to tbe heart'j corp.

(6) Before this, in ibc Arabic text, a piece of two verses is inserted, which tbe author had added at a lairr

pariod. Thsy an eel It Ibr tiMNikdsa.
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IBN AL-MUN \JJIM AJS-NADIM.

Alui 'i-Itasati All ihn Yaliy.i fl>n Abi Mansur al-.MiiiiaJjiro was the boon com-

panion -/tm/i'm) of al^uiawakkil imd a member of hi» iniimait- society. On the

iJeatli of his patFon, he continued in \ \\v highest favour with ihe khahfs who siic-

<-ccded; bein(j perniitled to sit in tlieir prascncc when they gave audience from

the thi'one, and enjoyinjj their confidence to such a degree that they entrusted

htm with the knowledge of all their secift inlentions and proceedings. The

favour in which they held him, higlj as it was, continued without intermission

lo the last. Before his connection witli the khalifs, he had placed himself under

ihc |Mi(ronage of Muhammad Ihn Ishak Ihn Ibrahim al-Musabi TI he then became

ac(]uainte(l with al-Fath Ibn Khakan (2}, for vhose use he formed a library con-

siisting chiefly of philosojihical treatises; and he augutented that vizir's collec-

tion of Ijooks manifold by the immense number of works which he had copied for

the express [>urpo9e, and non(> of which existed tlierein before. He knew by

heart and could repeat correctly a great <piantity of ancient poems and historical

narratious, but his skill lay principally in vocal music, (^(ind ihr airsti hich he ntng

irere) obtniiKd by him from Ishak Ibo Ibrahim al-Mausili roL I. p. 183}, with

whom be liad been personally ac(piainted. He is the author of some works,

such as an account of the antcislamic and the Mosltm ]»oe1s, a life of !shak Ihn

Ibrahim al-Mausili, a ttcatise on boiled wine (3), etc. That he had a talent for

|)oelry is proved by the following verses of his on the tai/* ai-khidl (4)

:

Doarcr lo mc, by Allah ! than my fother, is that object « hah upi>cai°vti lo im in the

liai'kness, like the smile of the f,liiniiierin0 morn. Its aspect imu'eued my passioo and

tilled my heart with flames. Who cm cure a heart siniflen ami ennmoured, which beats

yet stronger the nu»re i strive lo calm it? The image of my l»eloved made me a visit \,in

my drtam), but that has only served (5) to destroy my repose for ever.

Some other elegant passages in verse composed by the .\adim ai-e still extant.

He lived long enough to pay his court to al-Molamid, and he died in the latter

|>art of that khalifs irign. It was at Sarra-man-raa that he breathed his la>^i,

V. II. '27.' A.D. 888-9 . He left a number of sons, all of them distinguished

tor their honourable character and convivial tiih nts: notices of some of them

will be found in this work under the proper heads.
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,1) Muhammad Ihn Mi«k il-Mtit4bi w» goftrMr oftbe pmlMlorFtn.
(3) Hit life » gireu bj Ibn KhalHkAa.

(3) Swvel. II. p«g« 46. note 9).

(4) 8eeTol. 1. fMrwi. pifc mvi
dt) 1 rad ^Ij for

J \j in tiMMeoiid kwlid^; tk« nuefnpiilm ^^{)S batibe BeMiueor ite vme dom

AM Men to llow tUt raiding.

ifiN AL-MLNAJJIM THE POET.

AbA 'I'llasan Ali Ibn Abi Abd Allab Harun Ibn Ali Ibn Yabya Ibn Abi Mau-

.siii* al-Munajjim, the celebrated poet, belonged to a family which produced many 4041

Hcgant :»<'holars, men of redned taste, who8c agreeable qualities rendered them

the companions of khalifs and vizirs in their parties of pleasure. The S^hib Ibn

Abbad admitted bim into his society, and Gomposed the following verses in \m

honour:

The descendants of sK-Munsjjim are gifted with a vivid iiitelleel» and their literary

talents arf> cnnspintotii; in Poi-sinn and in Arnbic. I persevered in piaising theai and
extolling their merit, till 1 was accused lor excessive partiality.

Among the number of chnrnung verses composed l)y Abu 'l-llasan Ibn al-

Muniyjim are some which have been set to music. One of his pieces is as

follows

:

Motives for affection subsist between thee and me; and the relationship which we bear

each other is Ibaf of love 'I'. {Sighing far tlifr,] I l)lnnir lime for its delay, and my re-

proaches shall U)ii{; continue, unless they effect an anuMiiiineiit by which that delay may
be annulled. O thou who refusest me thy presence and thy letters I lell me if I an to

hiipe thai tliis dmilile pi ivalion may cease? Were it n-U for llie altiirpmpnt?? of hopo. a

heart arrayed in the garb of su(fering had been bioken on thy account. Hut let us no)

despair of divine hvoar; the separated are sometimes renniled, and the absent may
pei4iaps return again.

H( addressed ihc following lines to Ibn al-Khiiwarcznii, vlio had hurl his

foot hy a fall r

liow could a stumble liurl Uie man vho^ in affairs of importance, never made a talsc

stqi b«l he recovered from itT How OMild hatm reach a foot which always trod la the

padiOfhonoar(S^7
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He composed a great deat of jxx n y, aiul luiiueroiis amusing anecdotes aiv

told of him. His other works art', a treatise on ihv iiionlli of Ramadan, drawn

uji Ity him for lln klialif ar-Hadi; tlic hitnh an-.\tnh irn '/-.l/i/inV/f^/ {book of the

vernal ami autmntinl equuiorcx ; a ri'futation of al-Klialil llni Miiitaii'si^ system of •

prosody; a work i-ommenciii.;; with the f![enealo^v of his own family, undertaki'n

at the request of the vizir al-MuhaUalii, hut kft uiiliiiished; an essay on the dif-

ference hctwctn the style of Ihraliim Ihn al-Mnhdi and that of Ishak al-Mausih

in the art of vocal music; the Kitdh (d-Lafz al Muhil, etc. the comprrhrm'n'e

declaration, bciiiij a rrfiitatlnn of the asscrlidiis made by al-Lakil t i'3' ; this i> an

answer to Aitu 'l-Faraj al-lsj)ahani's work, cutillcd al-Fark ira 'l-Mhjdr bain al-

Av'jlidd ti a l-Ahrdr dijfcrrnrr hchrfcn ///<• mhlc and llic rabble and appreciation of

their rclaUrc u orth\ Tliis Ihii al-.Muuajjim was son to the author of {he Kitdh al-

Hdrt (A \ a work containing a choice of extracts from the productions of the later

poets, and grandson to the Ahu M-llasan Ihn al-Munajjim of whom an account

has been given in the preceding article. His hirth took place on the 9tli of

Safar, A. 11. 276 (June, A. D. 889) ; some say in *277 j he died on Wednesday,

the 16th of the latter Jumada, A. H. 352 (July, A. D. %3). He persevered till

the end of his hfe in the custom of wearing his hair dyed i,5j.

(1) TM« vtvpB ia Mt fhratt in Iks MMogn|ili.

(2) lAunWj: Which never Irod but towards an honourable station.

(8) TtM word L4diU (igDiliei • fouodling. It do«t not apiiear why tbu •{^iliUon should have been given

to ite MUkflrsfitemtt ofivifiMNl.

<4) The lUh orH«rta Ihn All itllaa^itai U |tf«i In (hto dicttooity.

<Q See «ol. I. ptfc 16, not* (9).

ABU X-FATH AL-BUSTI.

AbA '1-Fath All Ilm Muhamnuul al-Busti, a kdtib and a poet of great celebrity,

was the author of (the work enH&ed) : at-Twika tal-Anika ft 't-Tajnts (1 \ al-Ants ai-

Badt flt-TdiCs {the pleasing path, dcsigmd <u a tnaUie on paronomana and <u a delight'
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ful companion by the toiuiity of the principles u hich it lays dou n) ('2\ As specimens

of the el^nce which he atlaioed (t» exprmion and thought^ , we shall quoic the

following phrases : Be that does good lo (he man that wrongs Mm confounds

" the man that is jealous of him."—** He who yields to his anger loses his civi-

" — The fashions of lords are lords of the fashions."

—

** A sign of your

" good fortune is your kccpin(; within bounds."— ''Bribes are the means of

** success."—"The most foolish of men is he who is scornful to his brethren

'' and presumptuous towards his sovereign."—*' The mind is a sun, and theun-
'
' derslanding its rays."—" Fate mocks at wishes."—' * Definiiion of temperance

:

To be content with a strict sufficiency."

—

" There is no mending a lom dam."

We shall here give some striking passages from his poetry

:

When he flourishes his pen on Qo'ing to use it, he makes yt 'i f ir ;et tho bravosi warrior i97
that ever flourished a spear ^3). When he rests his fingers upon the paper, all the writers

in the world confess themsdves his slaves [hi).

Some men clothe tlunnsolves in silk, wliilst a wretched body is concealed beneath. It

is thus Utat people paint their cheeks when sufferiag frooi a tumour in the lungs.

When you try to amuse people in talking of past events and those which are to come,

avoid repetiUons, for their minds are placed in hostility to repetitions (5).

Endare thy brother's temper, be it what it may ; yun cannot hope lo amend it.

flow (ould you expect to succeed, since his body contains fimr hnmonn placed in it by
nature ?

That part of his po(>try composed in the alliterative style called lo^ is very

copious. He died at Bukhara, A.II. 400 (A.D. 1109-1 0) ; some say A.H. 401.

—We have given the explanation of the word JPiutf (twi* L p, 477> I read, at

the beginning of his collected poetical works, that he bore the names of Abd *U

Fath Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-IIusain Ibn Ydsuf Ibn Muhammad Ibn Alid

al-Azla, and this may, pcrluips, have been the case.

t2} I follow ihc authorit} of AbA 'l-Fedi (see Aimali, jear 400; in lakiug Tarlka, u here mentioned, fur

Ibe title or a book, bpt nuit scknowledge bSTiog doubu on the mlijMtt ts oo nieh weik is aodeed by Hajji

Kiialira. It it be really a title, fome quibble b iDlended hj ihe wonlt TtifnU aod Tiiilf, oie of vhkh li a

imn of rhetoric and ibe oibcr of fraaodj. It itrfkes me bovevir Ibst the whole paswge maj apply to the
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mut hlfluelf. m tt wAffki be Nadfrad dnis s **JL poei «r pmi Mkitkj, «m m»U fur dm flewtog vty in

** «hich he employed paronorouUs or alUleimlim), and WW a dell^MAil cooqMiiloB by ibe tolidilT «( At
*' prinriplfs «hich lie laid down."

(3) For «Lb rfa(i 'JUlft. Uoth words are identic in tigniric^tioii.

(4] A« dMN fviaei tboaad ia the flgura of Arabic rbctork called ttvuK. w oIKltraMM, Ibdr merit ia lo«i

ta (be tramlttieB.

iO In Ibe origiMl Anble ibcM venei eSer iietber nirioat cianple of t^nft.

AT-^nHAMI THE POET.

AbA l-Hasan AU Ibn Mulwininad alrTih&mi, a cdebnted poet, is spoken of

in these terros by Iha Bassam in his Dakhtra: " He was renowned for his abi-

** litiesand possessed a cutting tongue; between him and all the varied modes

** of expression the path was free ; his poetry indicatt'd as clearly (lAe taUnta)

" which had fallen to his lot, as the coolness of the zephyr denotes the presence

of the mom, and it disclosed his exalted station in science as plainly as the

tear reveals the secret of loTe." His cH)11ecied poetical woriis form a smaU vo-

lume, but the greater portion of the pieces is exquisite ; one of his most grace-

ful passages is contained in a lotij^ ka^da, composed in praise of the vixir Abu

'l-Kftsim Ibn al-Maghribi (1), where he says;

When the lips of the flowers on the hills and thoao of our [taortal ) beauties were

smiling, I asked my friend which were the fairest to tbe sight: "I know not," said he;

all of then are antbemis Uossoms (3)."

A similar tliou^jhi is expressed in ihc rollowiiif^ lines, itttribiitcd to (^IHbat Allah >

Ibn Sana l-Mulk, a poet whose life will be iuuud in liiis work :

I heeitated, thinking Uie teeth [of my bflowd) Sulaima to be anthemis budSf and taking

these for tccih. I therefore kissed them all, to dispel my doubts; and every person who
feels eariiettt ( m mch matterB ) would do the same.

In one of his eulogistic passages he has surpassed all ccmipetition, where he

says:
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His gifts are ample ; yet he thinks th«in small, though the copiom nam of aulnina are

sliamcd U»j their abundanrf]. Compared urith the beneficence which he sheds aroond.

tlie swollen cJoud would be called a yapour, and doeans, rivolets. •

He composed a most beautiful elegy on the loss of his son, who died a boy; 408

and I am only prevented fhwn giving it here because people say that it brings ill

luck ; but as two of the verses, descriptive of envious men, contain an unusual

(hut deganl) idea; I shall insert them

:

I pity those who envy me, bpcausp hatred burns w ithin their bosoms. They see fVotl'^

kindness towards me, and thus their eyes arc in paradise whiUl their hearts are in hell.

In the same piece he thus expresses his contempt for the world

:

It is composed of turbid elements, yet yon hope to find it free from dregs and lees 1 He
who requires of time what U contrary lo its nature, is as themaa who seeks in water for

a brand of fire. He who expects wbit i« impossible, bnilds hi* hopes on ttie brink of a

totterin|[ sand-bank.

In this piece also he says

:

I reside in the vicinity of foes, but he {whom I have lo$t) sojourns near his lord ; how
dtflereiit that netshboorhood from minet The parching heat which consumes my heart

has changed my hair to grey, and this light colour is the flame of that inward fire.

The idea expresse^i in the last verse is taken from a piece by Abii Nasr Said

Ibu as-Shah, where he says

:

'*Thy ehedts,"said die, " are darkened with hair, and that spoils the laircst fisoes."

I rr^T li r! : ««11uMi hsst Uodlcd a lire In my heart, and the smoke has settled on my
cheeks."

The following verses belong to one of his long kaddtu:

How often have I warned you against the land of Hij^z, for its gazelles {^maideiui are

accustomed to make its lions [heron) their prey. You wished to pursue the hinds (9) of

HiJAs ; bat, uofiivoured by hte, 'twas you irtio became their prey.

One of hii> best-kQOwn pieces is.tlus:

In the company of noble-ininded men there is always room fbr another; fnendship, it

is true, renders diHic uliies easy. A houso amy be too small fior eight persoAs, yet friend*

ship will make it bold a ninth.
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A fine verse from one of his ktuSdm is the following :

ir Tii)H , who is the fiither of mortals, treats you ill, reproach not then his diildren

when they do the same.

** At-Tih&Bii arrived secretly in l^ypi with a great number of letters which

he was bearing to tlic BanA Kurra from Hassan Ibn Mufai-rij 4) Ibn Daghfal

al-Badawi (5); and being arrested, he represented himself as a member of the

** tribe of Tamim. On a closer examination, he was discovered to be at-Tihami

the poet, and they cast him into the prison of Cairo called Kkoxdw tof-BwkM.

This occurred on the 25th of the latter Habl, A. H. 416 (June, A. D. 1025).

On the 9th of the Grst Jum&da in the same year, he was put to death secretly,

in the place where he was confined. He was of a tawny complexion/' I

extracted the fon>going passage from an historical work by a native of Egypt, in

which he gives an account, day by day, of the events which passed in that coun-

in'. 1 have seen only one volume of it, and do not know how many it con-

400sistedof.—Some time after at-Tihimi's death, he was seen in a dream (0) by

one of his friends, who asked him how God had treated him? to which he

replied: He has pardoned me.*'^*' For which of your deeds?" said the friend.

— For having said in an el^y on the death of a little boy of mine

:

' I reside in the vicinity uf ibe», but be sojourns near his Lord; how different that

' neighbourhood from miae!'

"

—riymt te the relative affective derived from TVAdina, a name given to Mekka.

It is for this reason that the blessed Prophet was sumamed ol-TIMm. The same

name is also given to the mountains and other regions which form the exten-

sive province between Hijaz and the frontiers of Yemen. I do not know whether

it was from the city or from the province that the poet took his surname.

U} vol. i. page 4<S0.

tt) The tamv of iln anllwiiii Mng wUle, AisMc pacts eompife hdin* leMh ts ti.

(3) Por Aw ^ read \^ At^.

i4i I Tollow Ibe orthography of (be aulograph.

(») The Arabic tribe of the BaoA Korra inhabited the provinc* of Ttarka and tfwk up arm* fnr Xbd lUkw.i

the Omaiyide, when he altcmpled to expel the Fatimiies from iigvpi. See an acrount of this revolt in M. At

Swr't E^9i4 (to VM$t9ttt dcf Dnan. Urn. I. p. ccnvll «l Mf. It wm ihgir former Iwiitlllj (o sloHIUm
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«hkh D0« iuduccU Uastin Ibn Mufkn-ij. the cbief of the iribc of Tai. lo cnort their illtonoe agalmt thU

khilirt wo. «fZlklr; i-TiMaii wu (he teerM ifcnt in iM> aflUr. whidi totallj MM. Burtn bud clrMdr

mtod Agiiiitt at-HAUia mim ymn Man. Sm DmtM. p.cee1.

(A) 8m p.4A, note (7t.

IBN NUBAKHT THE POET.
#

AbiiH-Hasan Ali Ibn Ahmad Ibn Nulxakbi, a j^ood i>oet, hut unkindly nsed

by fortune, led a life of uninlerrupipd misery and privation, and died at Misr in

the month ofShaaban, A.H. 41G October-, A.D. lO'i') . lie was intemd at ibc

expense of the jbdtt6 and poetWali ad-Dawlai Abu Muhammad Ahmad Ibn Ali,

suraamed Ibn Khairlin,who was recorder of the diplomas and commissions issu(>d

by az-Zfthir Ibn al-Hakim, sovereign of Egypt* He also left a small volume ol

poetry, in which are found these well-known lines

:

Vou listen to slanderers traducing me, and you hold nie in sucU slight esteem tbat yuu

contnHlicI not their Use reports. Bat were thy iiii;i(]C to visit me in the sweetest of

draams and slander thee, I ahould even renoynce sleep \

I mention Ihn Kliaiiaii licic, wulit.ut allolliiij; hiin a M*p;irate nrtide, Ikrauw'

the date of bis dt alli is unknown to nic, and in iliis work I coiiliued niy noiitr

to persons the time of whose decea»c is as<crlaiiH(l. - I have since discovered an

arcnnnt of his life, with souir cxlracls frnm his pfictry, in the Tnhahlt iix-Shuard

of the vizir Abu Saad Annd ad-Dawiat ^1) :
" He was a haiulsoiiic young man,"

says this writer, "and inteUigcnee of bis death was hruughi to us in the month

*' of Ramadan, A. II. 431 (May-June, A. I). lO'iO)." I l>ecame a( (|Mainied with

this passage when at Cairo, towards the end of the year tw4 (A.D. 1 276 .

(I) See Roif peg* ail of lU» velume.
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SARI AD-DILA.

Wui 'l-ll.isati All 11)11 Al»(l al-NN liiiiil, a jiiriMon^iili of Raghdad and a po«*l of

roiisiiK ralile reputation, was f^ciicrally kiio\vn l)y ilic appellations of Sai i ad-Uila

till' s/ai;/ hij hUnulixhiiii iils , kaiil al-Glia\va.>lii (the rirtim of ntMett mulhi tunex
,

and Zii 'r-Hakaataiii (the afjUcted uith double inaAmss i J . Ar-Hashid Ahu 'I-

Husain Ahmad Ibiiaz-Zubair, the same whose life has been given ro/. /. 'i3),

luimes bim in the KUib afJiiufn, and then says: In poetry he utMl Uie same

path as Ab& 'p-Aakimak (voU /. p. 1 16)^ and a honKMmn kaMa was com-

posed by him, the concluding versft of which is such that, if he had nevei-

made another on the same subject, it would have aulBced to place him in the

highcsv degree of eminence and obtain for him the palm of victory. It is the

following:

* He who has missed acquiring; either knovledee w riches is on a level with the dogs.'

SOO *' He came to Egypt, A. H. 412 (A. D. 1021-2), and celehraled the praises ol"

" the khalif \ az-Zaliir li-lzaz din T!lnh." I i-ead, in a oopv of his mllcctetl

poetical works, that his ! Sart ad-Dikl's) oanies were Abii M-Hasan Mubaniuiad Ibn

Mr! al-W ahid al-Kassar al-Rasri the fuller of Basra ; God best knows which o!

us is right! This poet died suddenly, A. II. A.!). KVJl-? , ofan olisimrtion

of the win(lpi|K', which took him at the house of llic N/i^n // al-nal'hai J . 1 am

in<'liiii'(l to (hink that this orcumfl at Misr (^bl Cdiio , for I look (he date of hi^

death Itoiii tlu' diary of wlii( h 1 have spoken in ihc life of at-'l ihaini $ce p. !ilS .

My (»|)iiiion is coiilirnied aJso hv II)n az-Zubair's .^tatciiuM\t thai In- came to Egypt

in that very year, ll was of turn ihat Abu '1-AIa says in one of his poems :

Thou wast called Sirt {th$ ranf(i»A«r)t hut this word anderweot die iaIeDsitive peraiu-

lation and assumed Ihe form of f^t (8).

Ill llit^ piece finm which this line is taken, Ahn "1-Ala excuses himself for not

furnishiii;; Sari ad-l)ila with wine and other i((|iiisitcs for a social party, but

informs him that he has sent him a small sum to defray tlie expenses.
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1) Tbw« weff probably admired exprftjmrni which firsl ©ernrred in his ver»cj and were then applied to

him bj the public aa turnamea. For a sinular reaaon the poet Muslim Ibn al-Waltd «u tumamed Iht van-

ptkhtt tiM /Mr. Bae vol.1, of lUi woik, p.98» iioie(Q.

(9 11 Buat be remarked here that Ibn Khallikto ii miittkn ! «ltp|l0riag this Tene to hvn bCM addNMCd

to the poet Sari ad-Dild. f t it ap(w«r< frnm the icii of AbftM-AIi'j poem, and from the commentary, that

the penon to whom he wrote bore ibe uintanie of Sari at-Bain. kt for the vene itaeU, it containt an allii-

iiMi nffekh eaa k« beat tudtniiMd by ptnrat te^aloted with ibe nttft* lyMm «ff Anbk gmMwr. Iht

mniiig b MiplrahBl i« dib: »*Toa wm odied the vanfiiliJtor ulrt) bacniH }«» anmlag con-

" tHMliMI tanquiahed the pains of absenct (^i^Jt al-bai'n' foU hy disconsolate lovers. But that name

" aasumed the intensitivefonn, rhararterised, in ftrammar, by the tjpoY"'' (J-y^)» ^'^'^ " berame snri

" '** f}teat vanquiiher)." li must be obaenred that aarl signifies both vanquisher and vnnfjnifhfri
;

Aba 'l-All takes it here in the former OManiag, but the commenury on bis works informs us that it was a mere

licmice oa hi* part,iliieB fht ium Sorl ol-lMi, when applied to this partlmlw MHiUMttONMi wsnwftitwt

h§ (fA« JMMt «f) sAlfMCt.

SUftR-DURR.

The rdu and kM (I) Abu Mans6r Aii Ibn al-Hasati Ibn Ali Ibn al-Fadl^ gene-

rally known by surname of Surr-Durr, was one of the most eminent poets of

his time. He combined in his compositions excellence of expression with beauty

of thought, and his verses bear the stamp of grace and brilliancy. His collected

poetical works form a small volume, and how eiquisitely has he said in one of

these JcoiCdat;

We ask how are the ferns of Najd (2), but the willow of the sands ^3^ knuirss best w hat

we mean. The mask is nowflmnni off, and wre care no longer whether we name thee

oppply or designate thee by a surname (^). Nay. were 1 to exclaim : O Sulaima ! people

would tell me that I only mean Lubaioa. How dear to me is thy image, visiting my
dmnw and pouring forth fllmions and hbe bappiiMM firoin the cup of stocq*. Tliroiisii-

out the night my eyelids %m rr its steed; why then should it complain to thee of fatigue

and pain (5). Thus, by night we seemed never to have parted, and by day never to have

In describing his grey hairs he says

:

I veep not the departore of my youth, bnt I ireq» faeeaue my appoinlad lime draws

nsar. Hair are die leaves of the human tree, and when they wither, (he branches are

•con dried up.
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^waking ofa dtrk«oomplexbned girl» he has the following pretty tlioujq^ht

:

I loved her fur her darkness and smoothness ; the dark spot of my heart ^6) was an

image of her coloar. It was only to resemble her that the full moon ever oonscnted to

raffnr an edipM. It is in honour of her that the epochs of time are dated bj nights (7).

His father^s avarice procured him the nickname of Surr-Baar (bag 0/ iwng),

but the son, having unexpectedly displayed a superior talenl for poetry, re-

ceived the surname of SurMKirr(% of peorb). A poet of thai age, and whose

life we shall g^ve, AbA laafkr MasAd al-Bay&di) attacked him in these lines

;

f 'T }m avarice your father waA nnmtM! Rrtg of Dnng; but yon ungrateftdly acatler

abroad what he treasured up, and call it poetrj-.

1 must say, however, that this satirist is unjust, for Sun^Durr's poetry is

channing; but an enony cares not what he says. Surr-Darr lost his life acci-

dentally A. H. 465 (A. D. 1072-3^ ; a pitfall for taking lions had been dug at a

village on the road to Khorasin, and into thb he fell. He was bom somewhat

eariier than the year 400 (A. D. 1 009). We shall speak of him again in the life

of the vixir Fakhr ad-Dawlat Muhammad Ibn Jahlr.

{1) From the liUc< of rdij and kdUb 1 »hould inrer that SiuT>Durr hdtl a high place in ihe civil service.

09 The pminee of Ktjd k Ike Aiaiia ot tbe Anbic poels. At tbe Mowdlc Arabs employed a fpecie»«f

San In coveriiig iMr Inis and dsstaf (hs chtnks. the nwd Is «llen ais< brtbspssisio issigDaie ibedwell-

Ingt of f. friiTK^W tribp nnel nUn fhn«f whn rp^idp in them.

(3) The wiH<nti of tk$ «an4(; a ilfuder-itaisted Arab maideo Hvliig wilb her iribc in the desert.

(4) Loms made It s point of tfscnlion not to fsU vho Ibslr silsirsw was.

(5) " Celle image <lait tuute vanir de la part de U mallnue pov avoir de» aa««sUsi 4e I'SBMM." Kslife

on tbe Talf al-ShiAl, Inicrted by me in rhr Jnnrn'ii Asiatiqut tot Aptil, 1838.

(6) TIm MoalioM aappoie ibM tbere u a black *pot or aUia In ibe oentn of iht iMarl,— tl» aigo. it Mcmt.

sTofigtaalda.

(7) bAnbte<aissUlsnetihBdBT,tatiiwai()tteri]MBonlh«liUlsassltBC(l.
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AL-BAKHARZi.

Alui M-Hasaii Ali llm al-Hasan Ibn Ali ihn Abi t-Taiyib al-Rakhai-zi, an illus-

trious poet, was tilt' pearl of his age for talent and genius, and bow away the

palm in prose and \ erse. When a voung man, he studied the Shalile system of

juiisprudeuce, and attended with assiduity the k'clures uf Abu Muhammad aU

Jnwaini, the fatli er' of tlie Imam al-ilaramain ; Ik; next cultivated the art lA

penmanship, and il i.ilnrd oecasional employment iii the office of tiic secretary

1)1' state, lie |W:?se(i lus hfe in an alternation of riches and poverty, and expe-

rienced surprisiiifj vicissitudes of fortune in his travels and sojonrnintjs. His

lasfe (or literature having prevailed over his inclination for the law, he

gained the reputation of an defiant scholar, and devoted his time to the double

task of learning Traditions respecting; the Prophet and of composing verses. Me

drew up a continuation to ath- 1 haalihi's Yatiina tadrOahr, and entitled it Dumyal

Uil-kusr ica Osra tahl il-Asr $kUuc uf the palace^ and the mcncc extracted from our

contemporaries}. This work, which includes a great number (o/^ |)oei«), received

a supplement, entitled Wishdh ad-Dumya (girdle of the ato(ue), from the pen of

Abu '1-lIasan Ali Ibn Zaid al-Baihaki: His thus that as-SaiMni gives the au-

thor's name in his treatise, the Zoit} or Supjdeinent (1), but Imld ad<liD» in his

jftarMfl, calk him SharaT ad^ln Abik 'UHasan AU Ibn aWflasan al-Baihaiti.

The latter writer gives also some extracts from bis poems (2). The HwdHf or

collection of al-BAkhani's poetical works, forms a krge Tolume, and the majority

of the pieces is very good. An ori|^nal idea of his is the following

:

I ooiDplaio of the wounds {infiicted on my ke<trt] by those checks which arc encircled b>

ftcorpioQs [ringUU] (3]. 1, who linvc a father living, weep for the pearls of Iby mouth

;

how then can it, which is an orphan (on exquisite object), be alvayi Hniliagt

Describing an intense frost, he says:

How many have been the true believers who, torn by the claw» of winter, eavied the

inhablfsnts of hell t BehoM the watei^fowl in tb«ir nestlliiei)iaoM, ready lo prefBr the

heat i)f the fire and the spit 1 If you throw up into the air the drops which remain in

your wine-«up, they will return to you hanleaed into beads of cornelian. 0 you thai

possess the two woods [k] 1 neglect them aot> but let niuic strike up firom one and flame

flnwitheolher(5).
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One tii his pieces oonteiaft the following passage

:

O Thou who hutdbclosed the brightness of moroing from the pearly teetli {of my h-
ttOS loved], and caused the ni{;lit to dwell in her ringlets! Thou h.ist mnrip me ihe slave of

'
•

an idol formed by thyself; by it thou hast tempted me, and long hast thou excited my
aaidiMw ! No wonder that die fire of pasaion conaanBfllh nj hxut ; (Ae{|-)tire ia the meet
desert ofhhn who aerreth idols.

At-Bakhai'zi was murdered at Bakharz, whilst cn{ja{^cd in a party of pleasure;

this ooourred in the monthof Zu '1-Kaada, A.H. 467 June-July, A.D. 1075 , and

the crime remained luipunished.

—

Bdkharz is the name of a tract of coxintry near

Naisapur, includin^^ a number of villages and grounds under cultivation; it has

produced many eminent men.

(1) See II. pege 107.

It) Ibn Khalliklln qwMM here tvo vme> •« a cpecimen. The; both finifb with Ihe Mme word to «likk

diir(>r«>ntin«aninf it given in each ctie. but their profanity and indeeaaM lepel treulaiion.

(3) See vol. 1. Introduction, page luvi.

<4) Br «*a «Mw woodr be Mast Bvawied aed a leie, irideli la Aiibie b called f*« mod (cUi); wbenee the

European name.

(S) UKfalij: Strike a wood and bam a vood (Aorrtik ddon va hairif ddan).

IfiN AFLAH THE POET.

Abd 'l-KAsim AU Ibn Aflah akAbsi, suroamed Jamil aUHiilk {the bt«M(f of the

kingdom)
f
was a poet of connderable reputation, fully justified by the elegance of

his genius, the beauty of his eulogiums, and the number of bis satires. He cele-

brated the praises not only of the kbalifs, but of the persons holding a subcndi-

nate rank; and having travelled to the different proTinccs of the empire, he

visited the princes and the men in high station (ohfaming 9oUi takait of (heir lofts-

faetionm refnm for his pmeg^piet), 1 have seen the ikodn, or collection, of his

poetical vorks ; it is a middle-sized volume, drawn up by himself and accom-

panied by an introduction and a poatscript of his own oompositioa. He there
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meBtions the precise number which it oontains cS veracs ha(viiig the nine rhyme,

end the whole is digMted with much care and attention. I extracted from it the

following Unas In ndiich he addresses hb beloved

:

O thou who knowoat not the force of that love which torments me—who cooceivesl nat

my fmitless pains and suffierings! Thou showest equal indifference towards the lover

captivated by thy charms (1], and him whose heart is free from thy power and without a

wound. Had I knoiwn Uiat thy character waa «gMi|i, Ibad not rojectod my friend's ad-

vice ^ hcn he warned me a{;atnst ihop. It VM nevw my inlenlioD to totf/ei thee, till

forced thereto by the excess uf thy cruelty.

On a girlwho was far from being handsome

:

it was not because 1 disliked the hafldsoffle and preferred.the ugly that 1 loved her wiih

a paiiionfoAuitaslic; iMtlvas toojeaknii tok»reaftiroae,Meiiiglhatall men love

theftir.

ibn al-Motazz (vol. II. p. 41) has the foUowing lines on a similar subject

:

My heart leana from thn one to that one, and tee* nofliiaf to disUke; it is passionate

lbrbeaiiQr»asitslMnildlM; but it pitiei her bereft of dnins, and loves her (3).

On a girl who was lame, by Ibn Aflah

:

How dearly I cherish her whom i perceive there wavering in her gait 1 what alitfucss,

yetwhatfreedom in her movements (8) I Her beauty raises envy, and they say she halti;

but handsome persons arc always envied. Slie is a branch («f leilfew), and the beao^
of a tender branch is in its benoing.

The following lines were addressed by him to a great man whose porter had

refused him admittance

:

1 am grateful to your porter for refusing lo admit me, and I leave lo otfn rs wii in

be has repulsed the task of abusing him. For be has rendered me a service which

merito my highest praise ; he saved me from a mde reception and from yoer inordinate tfOS

pride.

His compositions abound with sinkiuj; passafjcs. died at Ikglidad on

Thursday, the second of Shaaban, A, H. 535 i
IMarch, A. D. 1 1 aj^ed sixty-lour

years, tliree months ,aad fotirtecn days. Sonic place his deaili a ) cai , or iwo years,

later. He was interred on tlie west side (of the Tvftisjf in the Koraish cemett ry .

—
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(^^) mmiiB btkingmg to Ak; a number of tribes beer tbie oHne, ind I

know not to wbieb of them Ibn AOib belonged. ThieeomMiiie U eomrtimes

confounded with that of Ami derived from itfH, wWch i» alio the name

of a tribe.

(1) The *utogr«pb has ,jX> ui^Xvad uf

(S) Bm ib» MIowiiiii puugr Iwt been tMtrtad to margia of ito aniBfnpkt " Airf « v«n«r Mi

•« whicli <• CKfieDdy known is dw Ibllowfog, Itan one oThk poamt

On the daj In urbidt we partad at Om lanariak'a of Mlna, onr Mfiantlon ww wiUMOi not wUI."

(a> Lltanllj : And fran bar tlnfUUty die la nntiad and knotted.

IBN MUS'HIR ALMAUSiU.

\liu 1-Hasan Ali Ibn Abi ala Saad Ibn Abi l-llasan Ali ibn Abd alrWahid

ll)n Abd al-Kabir Ibn Ahmad Ibn Mus'bir al-Mausili (native of Monil , sumamed

Muliaddab ad-diu, was an excellent poet and held a higti rank under govern*

nient, havinf; sur<M'ssively filit'd the {jreater part of the places conneeted with the

udniinistration of Mosul. He composed panegyrics on the khalirs, tlie princes,

and the emii"s. I m«'i with the c*ollection of his poetical works forming two vo-

lunifs, and in ii lif mentions thai hf was lyom a? the town of Aamid. A fine

pad^agv tVoni hit> poclry is the foliowiug, in which be debcribcs a panther :

Wben the nan was styled of-CAosdla fastUa), he bribed thin pantlier with a
body 1

1
of the same colour as his light; and the roe« of the (K-sert uave him Kjtois from

the pupils of ibeir eye», to induce him to live in peace (2] with them and spare their

Htcs. And ;el, quiet as he fa, they oever appear in bis «ght irithrat troBbniig.

The idea of these %-erses is taken from a kanAdii composed by the emir Ab6
Alxt AUab Muhammad Ibn Ahmad as-Sarraj a»-SAri, a contemporary poet.

The passage to which we allude is the following

:
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His claws rtrp rnn[;h, and he boars in his mouth und p.ws the qualities of the sword
and the pliant spear. The ni^ht and the day rivalled in adorniiiK him; tbey arrayed

him in a gameot spotted mth eyes, and the ran, since the time be iras named the ffeutdte*

newer appears in his sif^irithoat apprdiention.

The following verses wt'i-c addressed by Ibn Mus'lur lo a iktsou of rank :

When you complain in an^piish, all od earth complain, and the suffering is general

from Fr)'^t to West; for yntt are a hetit to the body of the epodi,and the body cannot
be well when the heart is sick.

The foUoving reUtion of a very siogular ooinddence is giiren by as-Samlini on

the authority of Abil *l-Fath Abd ar-Rahin&n Ibn A\A *M>hanAun Muhammad

Ibn Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Abd aMvbalAr, gi»ieraUy known by the name of Ibn al-

Ukhwat a)-Baii, who wan an aecompiished Bcholar and a kdtib, I saw in a

dream," aaid AbA 'l^alht " a person who recited tlwse verses

:

• And slrai){]<'r still than my patience ftinder afflict ion) was fo sec the camel depart with

' thy veil-girthed litter, and able to support its burden ; and 1 bear enclosed within

* any cwM ribs an ardent passion un^wtingt and an aanmacd patience completely
' broken.'

On awaking I made it my business to inquire respecting; tlie author of these i$04

versea, but could Gnd no person capable of giving me that information ; it

** happened, however, that some years afterwards, Abii M-liasan Ibn Mus'hii

stopped at my house as a guest, and one evening, our conversation fell on the

*' subject of dreams. I then related to him the dream which I had, and repealed

*' the verses :
* By Allah V exclaimed he, ' these verses belong to a piece of my

composition." He then proceeded to recite me this passage from one of his

kuMu

:

*When tfw IOttf|ne of tears declares the secret oF love, the feelings enclosed within

* the bosom are concealed no longer. On the evening she bade me farewell, I knew
* not, by Allah ! whether the dr>ve» of the valley were cooing with sorrow or with joy.

* I think of thee and reproach the active camels for our seivaralion ; 1 ask every wind
* lAkSh blows to tell me how then art, and 1 bear enclosed within my curbed ribs an
* ardent ptMdoa nnabating, and an assonied patience completely broken.'

** We were much struck with the coincidence, and the rest nl our tui^Ui was

paased in literary discussions."—- Ibn Mus'hir died towards the end of ilie
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month of Safar, A.H. 5A3 (July, A.D. 1148). The k/itxh 1mad ad-din, however,

mentions in iiis Khartda that his death occurred in tiie year 5.'i6.

The sutu^n^aph hM |jkMA>

IBN AS^AATI.

Abd '1-Hasan AH Ihn Kustum Ibn HardAz, surnamcd Baha ad-din (spiemtour

of religUm)i and generally ktiown by the appeUation of Ibn as-Saati (1 \ \^'as one

of the leaden in the band of the modern poets. He left two diwdntj or collections

of his poems, one in two volumes, filled with pieces of the highest excellence,

and the other forming a small volume and entitled Mukaltadi an-NU (Ike erontnj-

fHout of the NUe), From the latter 1 exlraa the folbwing ptisage

:

0 the happy day and night we passed at SuyAt ! time, in its blind vicissitudes, will

nevar again bring about the like. The night was in its youth, yet its head was hoary in

the moonlight ; thi> dow-drops wpre strung on Ihe branches, like orient pt^arls, and fell

to the ground when touched by the zephyr. The birds chanted ; the lake was their

book, thebreeie wrote die lines, and the dood-drops pointed the letters.

The metaphor is here perfectly wrought out in every point.

—

I shall now give

anothor extract from the same work

;

We landed at s meadow clothing the raffed §dl with heiba^, And offering pasture
to our eyes and to our souls. Reclining in the shade, I admired the beauties of the

place, whilst Ibeperftunes were home around on the breath of the flowers, and my com-
panion swore (3) that the [clear] sky was of amber, the (blooming) groves, of jewda, and
the [tmooth] meadow, of silk. The (red) anemonies smiled, and the [white) anthemis blos-

som wished to kiss Ihcm, although the narcissus was looking on. That seemed a cheek,

this a mouth (3) striving to press it, and there were the eyes [k) always watching them.

Hie poetry of Ibn asi^Saati abounds with charaung ideas. I learned from his

son, at Cairo, that he died in that dty on Thursday, the 23rd of Ramadin, A.H.

604 (April, A* D. 1028), at the age of fifty-one years, six months, and twdre
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days, and tliat he ms buried at the foot of Mount Mukattam. I have raad a

note on him, in the handwriting of some learned ikmUk, wherein the date of the

death eorresponds with that given here, but he uys that he lived forty-eight

years, seven months, and twelve days, and that he was horn at Damascus. God tMMI

best knows which statement is true.— Suydf is a town in Upper Egypt (Said/,

some pronounce ihb name I/fytfl.

Ibn iiKSaiti tigniflM ton «f (*• «loc*mafter, orMn «/ the MalUU

<») Read

0] The flovw ofAc aniMi lioftca tmafmA io Um uwtA, keeraw li ii vUte, u Che leeik lie.

W See Ike etaemtiaot «b Ihe martlumt, imniLh batoi. p. mvL

IBN AL-AAMIM THE KADI.

Aha 'l^adiil Ali Ihn Abi ^l^uzaSar Yiisuf Ibn Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn

Obaid AUafa Ibn at-Husain Ibn Ahmad Ibn Jaafar al-Alunidi was bom at Wleit

of a fiunily which came originally from Admid and was noted, at the former

place, for [Nrodndng transmitters of traditional knowledge and men of piety and

integrity. Having proceeded to Ba|^dad, he there devoted some time to the

study of the Shafite system of jnriB|Nrudenoe under the tuition of the tAaiU^

AbA TftUb al-MuUrak Ibn al-Mubarak (4), the disciple of Ibn al-Khall (2>, and

then under AbA *1-Kasim Yalsh Ibn Sadaka aUFurati. He assisted the latter

in the capacity of a nwld (repeater), and repeated, in his name, the lessons

which he had received from him, to a class heki in the 7Atte%a college (3), at

the Gate of al-Aug. He dispkyed great elegance of language in the discussion

of doubtful points, and be knew by heart a considerable quantity of Traditions

whidi he had learned from the lips of numerous teachers at Bagdad and other

cities. In the year 604, towards the end of the month of Safar (September,

A. D. 1027), he was appointed to the place of kadi at WIMt; he arrived there

in the following month, and was then entrusted with the additional duty <^ con-

irolling the administration of the cantons which form the dependencies of that

VOL. II. h%
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city. He was a slnlful arithmeliGua and a good poet^ having c<unpoaed these

charmii^ verses, which are now so widely circulated

:

Admire that passioiialu lover ! lie iccal.s to mind the well protctttMi park and siyii*

aloud; he hears the call of love and stops bewildered. The ni'jhtiiigaleft awaken (he

trouble of hin heart, and his pains, now redotiblod, drive all prudence from his mind (5).

An ardent passion excites bis complaints ; sadness moves him to tears; his old affections

awake,but these were never dormant. HU firieodt say that his fortitude 1ms fiiiled ; bet

the very mountain of Valamlam (6) would groan, or sink uppressed, tinder such a weight

of love. Think not that compulsion will lead him to forget ber; willingly be accepted

the burden of love ; how then conid he east it ofF against bis willT—O Otba, finiltlcea

in thy charms ! l>e indulgent. l)e kind, for thy lover's i<ii kni'ss has reached its height.

By thee the willow of the hili was taught to wave its branches with grncc, when thy

fomit robed in beauty, first appeared ijefore it. Ilion bast lent thy tender glances to

the gaxelles of the desert, and therefore the iairesl ohjvcl to be seen is the eye of the

antelope. Sick with the pains of love, Ix ivft of >U-{'\\ and confounded, I shf>iil(l novei

have outlived my nijililsi, unless revived lij the appcarancf of thy favour, deceitful as it

was (7 . Thesr tmn shall witness the sincerity of my attachment : tears, melancholy, a

mind (hManfjcd, and care, my constant visitor; could Yazbiil ft-fl this last, it would

become like as-Suba (8). Some reproacii me for loving thee, but i am not to be re-

claimed ; others bid me foriiear, but I lieed them not. They tdl thee that I desire thee

f(tr thy beauty; how very slrangel and where is the bcanty which i;; not ait ol)je*l of

desire? For (bee I am the most loving of lovers; none, I know, arc like me [in tin-

«m*ly) or like thee in beavty.

He has left other poems equally remarkable for tenderness of sentiment. 1

have given the foregoing verses as his, because I found tlicm attributed to him;

006 but am unable to verify ihc fact. 1 have discovered, however, in my rough notes,

thata person called Ihn aUAamidi the poet died A.Ii. 5.'>1 (A.D. 1 1 oG-T and liiat

he was a contemporary of al-Ghazzi (vol, Lp. 38) and al-Arrajani (vol. I. j). 1 34
,

but I am unable to determine his real name and patronymic so as to identify him.

The authm whom I copied merely says that he was a native of an-Nil, the village

in Irak so called, and that he died, aged upwards of ninety years. It is therefore

possible that he may l>c the author of the piece inserted al>ovc, but it is equally

possible that it may have been composed by him whose life is here given ; I am

inclined, however, to adopt the former opinion, because Ahu '1-Fadail Ibn al-Aa-

inidi, the kadi of Wlbsit was a jurisconsult, and the other is designated as a |>oet.

—

Abu '1-Fadail was lx>rn at WasityOn the 25th of Zik '^Uijja, A . H. 559 ^ovcmbcl,

A. D. 1164:, and he died in the same city on the eve of Monday, the 3rd of the

1st Rahi, A. H. 608 (August, A. D. 121
1
). The funeral prayer was said over

him the next morning, and he was interred outside the city, near the graves of
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his father and family.—We have already stated (t>ol. //. p. 237) that ildmicK

means helomjmj to AIMd.

(li Aba Tilib al-Mubuik Ibn al-Mubiirak al-Karkhi (a nativt of Earkh\ it generally known as the Di$eipU

9f flu aUAall, under wham loitin h* hid iIqiKmI iIm docirinet of ibe SbaBle sect. He wrote lo w«U thai

apedM «r chMictar vUcb b mIM at-EkaH aUftnattt, and of irbkli nwDlloii to nadk tn ih» life nf Iki

rtl-BawftSh, that he »a< considered to he a lirtter ppnniaii ihan that relcbrated kAtib. It was jurtirulnrlv in

the V*o soTls of hand called Tdniilr aod Tkulxith tbat he f^lij dupUjed tii» UleriU ; but he

wa» so jealoui of his skill that, in giving fattcat to pertont «bo atked them with the hope* of thus obtaining

pedmcM of Ut writtof, be broke tbe polMof the pen befitfe mtng U. la A.ti. SSI (A.D. IISS^, ke mt-

eeededAM '1-Kbair al-KazwIni a» profetcor at the iVizdmiya college, and io»trucled namerous pupiU in juris-

prudence. It is said ttint when he (<omnienced his career, he used lo play on the lute, and considered such on

amusement as blameless, but he afterwards renounced il, on perceiving that he bad becotne proverbially' known

n a good lutofiijer. Be Ikeii enlifreted the art of peunoBiUp IIH bo MipaMcd Ibn al*Bawirftl>, bM bav'

KiK rotieeived a dblike for such an orr iiin:,. he devoted the rest of his dajs to study lie died in thonoMh

of M 'l-Kaada, A !! 583 'Decernhcr, A. 11. llWt . a^ed eifjhty-i«o renrf.~tT(ib<ih<ir m-Shiipyln.]

I sbali now offer some observations suggested b} the words ai-Mhatt al-Man*tib which occur in this notice.

Ibat BO aMcrtalatx mtj rcoMte oa the point at Ihcir bciag ben wed to deeigBale a fartkolar <|ieele* oT

vrlMoB eharaeier. t ikaii reproduce tba atlgtiial tait!

" And he wrote the mantAb writing lill it wes Mid of him tbat be lurpaaaed Ibn al-BamvAb in thai art."

In ibn Uiallikln'i lib of ibn al-BawwAb [voL II. p. VSs, we read ibeee line*:

'* .Vnd il i* Mid thai ihcaiiihnr for iiiveiitorl of the wwnrtib writing was not the Abft Ali above-mentioned-"

Ad-Dahabi i<ay<. in liis TArikH al-hlAm. MS. So. 646, fol^o 141 verso; in hi* article on Ibn Mukia:

" VbCi Ali Muhammad Ibn Ali Uni al-Uasan Ibn MukIa the viiir, the author of the manrAh writing."

In Abiit l-MahiuiD's iYwjitm, year 423, we bod ibn ai-Bawwib styled "the author of the eicelleot man««i6

" wiillDg" Wl w<»l<«. Ho Chei adds: » Ho mipaMod all Ui eeninvMirie* In

" Ihe MoniM writing, to that hb renown spread east and woit." Ho onploya agafai the same tern wbcn

speaking of fhn Mnkla.

it appears from these passages tbat there existed a perticular species of writing called, for what reason 1 can-

not dliSMSr, n^JHslMM. Ibn KbaHliln and olbst bistoilana say that Ibi aMtawwIb dttw it frsm iho stilo

•r writing used by the people of Mb, and the perftediGO to whkh bo broiigfat It li ulnnally allislad by then.

fiiit there U nothing in Ibn Khallik/ln's statement which can lead us lo suppose that this imprfwi) r\,^t\\••rr K

the same as tbat whkb ia now called n»Aki and generalll enq»l0|ed in Arabic OMmuaeripis. He says, it is

tttia^ IhalitbAbftl-Htau lbaaMiwwlb1iqr*lM>«^'* •>>M'>n^ Iffithss It, ir

<ioN Ms losM (AsysMOM, l.e. tAsy tabsMkM /br nmadsl. Bnt b cannot ba loglcallT coadnded fton tbsee

words thai the nrtlihi did nnt ftisi before his time, or that later penmen took bim for their mode! when writ-

ing in the nerftAf cAorocrer; neiiber can it be deduced tberefk'om tbat ibe learned Moilinia suppose ibe Kdfic
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to liM» htm in frenml u(« till Ihne of Ibn MakU. Hr^ji Khalifa ujt potiiively in Ms HUioKrapbieal

Dirtioiiar). arf<r/« ^Jc, that, under the OmaiTidro. the dittvant itylet of writing, or peni .,<•

ihey arc raltr^d. h.id been already brought into <>v>i<Mir». Tbe |MiMg« will lie llMlBd iB Ihe Ikied ToiiUDcof

ibc ediliun of that work puMbliMl by profetsur 1 tUffel.

1 hm tmiitod particulariywtiiHeiiointt, iMcrawtlis Anhk idiolmorBiiMiM fManllr eoadoMllrom

Ibn Khalliktn's word* that fhm Mnkla invented th« hmUM, tmi, ibat heAtrr hii time (he died A. U. 3^ . ih«

Kftfir the sole (•h»r«rt<»r wnployfd. This opinion wat pomplcUfW overlurtied by the di^fovpry nhith M. de

Sacy made of tome paiaporls, io Arabic, drawn up in tbe second century of tlie Hijra, and of a letter deled

A.H.M; llinltmliivhrtifedMdwiiMftMhnd. The cgwequeaee w«»,that the nOwriiyuf Vbm KhJ-

liktn and all other Aeahk Villen wbo tpeak of Ibii Mukla <i improvement appeared to have suitained • NVCIf

(hock; wherees a morr attentive eT3inlii.itiiui of their words would have (iiiii|ilrlely justified their sUii'-ment.

— I think it necessary to add that oriental scholars have geoeraUj given too great an eitenuon to thesiguUicaUon

of the word MiiM. Wilh them, the itencten ctUed TkiOmtk, JMMr. JMIds, etc. an dl iwefcM; hat

Ihll b en error: tte noiJiAf beitiK ii^'ir « pAnicular character (particular in iu dimepffaWt not !" it» form! ;

And yri. nn thi<i very error, thi-y have founded their reoioologi wrben endetVOWljig 10 tTMO the Viriilions

«hich the Arabic written character has undergone.

{1} The IUb of Um aHholl It ghrm hy Ibn KhiUihtn.

(3) Thi» college was founded by Thikal ad^DtwIil ll-AaUIrL See «dl. I. |k III.

4) See vol. I. page 123, note {13).
^

ifif In this verse we must re«d ^jt*^ >i Itr^l form.

tfi) Tho Jfordrid plaeee Telunlan M i nro or UvM days' journey tnm Tllf>

(7) The word Jf^^ rignifleepreenmyKow. Aoitfeiir. oad cogiiefry. It bene here tlw Inn Manlng.

(9) VSuHil is the name of • nwnntnln in llt|d, tmA a^Sttha thu nf« nrj hmII Mar in iheGiMMr Beer.

IMAD AfMiAVVI-AT IBiN HLWAIH.

Iniad ad-Da\vlat 'the column of llic slate . Alui l-Hasan Ali Ihii Buwaih

Faunakhosrii afi-Dailami was sovereign of Persia. The i ciiiaindti uf his genea-

logy has been ah'eady given (1 i. This was the first of the Hiiwaih family who

ratne to the throne. His father was a (is)iemian, and had no other means of

support ; he had two broiherSi both younger than himself, llukn ad-Dawlat a1-

Hasan, father to Adud (2; a<i>Da«lat| and Moiii adJIawUit. All of them reigned,

but Imftd ad-Dawlat was the author of their fortune and their wide renown.

Persian and Arabian Irak, al-Ahw&i and the province of Fan acknowled^

their authonty, and their administration was successfully devoted to the welfare
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of their subjects. Alter them, Adud adf-Dawlai, the son of Rukn ad-Dftw1al,

exercised the snpreme power, and, under him, the bounds of the empire

formed by his predecessors received a wide extensimi. Were I not appreben-

siTeof kngthening this article too much, 1 should relate how Imid ad-Dawkt

obtained the throne, and trace his history from the commencement (3). AbA

Muhammad HarAn Ibn al-AbbIs al«]ibmdni (A) says in his History : Amongst

the strange events which happoied to Imid ad-Dawlat and contributed to the

" establbhment of his authority was the following ; When he took Shtrifk, in

** the beginning of his reign, his followers assembled and required money from

" him, but he had not the means of satisfying their demands. Overoraie with

anxiety at the prospect of the speedy ruin with which his enterprises were

" threatened, he remained alone in the council-chamber, that he mig^t reflect

^* upon his situation and devise some remedy for the dangor. Having thrown

" himself on his back, he continued to ruminate over his misfortune, when he

perceived a serpent come forth from a hole in the ceiling and creep into

" another. Fearing that il might drop down on him, he called in the tent-

pitchers and told them to bring a lackier and catch the reptile. On ciimhing

up to look for the serpent, they discovered a room between the ceiling and the

" rooF, and informed him of the circumstance. He ordered them to open it,

and within was found a number of chests lilled with money and merchandise

** to the nmount oP five liiiudred Uiousand dinars. Elated at the sight of the

" money which had now been brought doAvn to him, he distributed it tO his

soldiers and tlms l ett ievcd his aiTairs, which wovon the brink of ruin. He
'* then caused a dress lo be cut out for his own use, and having inquired for ;»

** skilful tailor to make it up, ihey told him of a person who had served the

** fnrmcT' fjovernnr of the town in that capacity. In pursuaiK e of his ordet-s,

" this man was broui^ht (o him; and tlie fellow, tiappciiinij to be deal, imagined

'* that secret information had been lodged afjaiusl him for retainiiu; in liis p<»s-

session some pro|>erty which his former master had confulcd to his t aic.

" Impressed with tlils l)e!ief, he swoie, wlicn spoken to by ihe j)i ince, that he

'* bad onlv twelve eliest.s in his house, and did not know wliat ihey contained.

** Surprised at such an answer, Iniad ad-Dawlat sent for the chests, which tft»7

** were discovered lo he filled with ntonev and Jiesses to an immense amount.

** These occurrences were most strtkuig proofs of the good fortune which
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" Mtenikd him, and from that moment his suooew was assured, aad the foun*

dations of his power solidly grounded." He died at Shiriz on Snoday, the

16th of the first Jumada, A. H. 338 (Nov. A. D. 9'<0), some say A. If. 339(5).

He was buried at tlic scat of the empire. His n ijjn lasted sixteen years, and his

life fifty-seven. Ilr Irft tio issue. lahia last illnesa, he received the vish of his

brother Ruku ad-Dawiat, and in consequence of the a;jreement which they then

made, the |Ht>vince of Fara was given to Adud ad^wlat (6).

(1) Sea fail, p^e IM^ud Che eddliloMl MMe, pefeSXS.

(9) Here Uwantognipli wrttM this word Bidurto. fo lUt iraniliiira. II hu beaa tnoicffilMd

Ibn Khatlikftn glrr? n nntire on Riikn iVTnlif
;
t^c \oll. p. M/7.

(3) What follows bere wu added bj itie «uUiur ai • later period. In Uie «uu»gr«ph il u wiitten in the

(4} Ala HukiniBed HartD tbn tl-AbbU, lumuiMd al-MlinAiii becmee diew lili deteem from ihe

khaiif al-MSmftn, •wns n native of Baghdiid, and difd A f! n-r:\ A. r>. HT7S). He fa the «u<h r -f i, hitlory

of (be ralert of IkboritAo, a work olUs cited bj Ibo kballikin; and a oomoMMar; ob al>Bartn'i Makimit.

HAI-YUt Aba'kMAAita, teUe JTWam.)

(S) Ban the autosnph bM ibe Mlowliig additional note: "And it it leld ibM be rawimiennd bit leisn in

•' ihe IsttiT Jiimilda. A.Il. 322 [Mnj-Tun- A 1). 931
"

(6: Fnller iofonnatioii on tbe Biki«ie> *M be obtained frum (be work entitled Gttckiekt* tiv UytrntU

wmA WntAoiMti vokF. Wiman. Berlin, 18W. 4lei in PmiaB and Geraan.

SAIF AD-DA\VLAT UlN HAMDAN.

Abii 'l-Hasan Ali, siirnanud Saif ad-I)awlat 'Ihr sirurd of Ihe empire), v^ai, iliv

son of Abd Allah llin Hamdan. The rnrtaindt r of his f»enp«lofpr havini^ been

already given in the life of his brother rVasir ad-Dawlat vol. I. p. AO'*), it is

needless to repeat it. Ath-Thaalibi describes him thus in his Yatima: "The
** sons of Hamdan vere princes whose faces were fomed for beauty ; whose

** tongues, for eloquence; whose bands, for Uberality; and whose minds, for pre-

eminence; Saif ad-Dawlat was renowned as their chief and the middle pearl

of their neckfaMe (i). His oourt was the attraetioa of visitors, the point where

(ih0 mm of) beneficence rose, the MMs to which the hopes of the needy) were
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** tumiid, the spot where the caravans discharged their loads (of froveRm), the

(( pbce of concourse for literary men, and the list where poets contended. It is

(« said that never at thedoor of any other prinoe, except the iihalifs, were aasem-

** bled so many masters in the poetic art, stars of ihe age. But sovereignty is

" the mart to wjiich such wares are brought as can be best disposed of Umto.

Saif ad-Dawlat was an accomplished scholar, a poet, and a lover of gaod

" poetry, in which he took the greatest delight. A collection of ten thousand

** verses, selected from the panegyrics composed on him, was formed by the

km AbA Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad al-Faiyad (2) and by Abu '1-

** Hasan Ali Ibn Muhammad as^Sbimsbliti.** The following admirable descrip-

tion of the rainbow is due to Saif ad^Dnwlat ; some, it is true, attribute it to

Abil *»8akr al-Kabisi, but ath-Tha&libi declares it, in the YtUtm, to be the

production of this prince

:

1 eslled (b« handsome cupbearer to pour me out the moroiDg draught, and he arose

wiA aluniber on his eyelids. Be passed round the win^^mpa (wkidt §kotu) like slan,

some descending towards us, and olhrr> just ilrained off (3). Tlic hands of smithprn

br«eze spread dark mautles over the sky, their traius sweeping the grouod {^], and em-
broidered hf the ninbow with yellow epon red, joined to ureeo ovcrlakl idfli while;

like maidons who approadi* arrayed in gowns of diffBrent colours, and eadi of which is

shorter than the next.

This piece olfers one of those princely comparisons which could hardly occur

to a plebeian. Hie idea ex|n^sed in the last verse was afterwards borrowed by

Abik Ali al-Faraj Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Ukhwat, a preceptor and a native of

Baghdad, who thus describes a black horse having the forehead and legs

white

:

He is arrayed ta li|^ and darknws, ai in two mantles; one he has let down, and the

oilier he wears tucked up.

This vcr>r is .ittribiiictl liy sniiic (o Alxl as-vSaiiiad ll>n al-Muacldal "i ,— Sail

.'ul-DawIal possessed a iiiosl bfauliful slave-girl, tlKMlaujjIih i' lA' a (jici-k ])rini ('

;

anij the jealousy of lus odier eoncul)ines was exciicd hy the lavuur wliifh ^lieiSOU

cjijoyeil and llie place whu li she held in his heart. They then-fore ri'soUed to

avea^je themselves on her by pnison or other means. Tlie pi iiice was infoi nied

of their iiitentioHH, and beiiifj appichensive for her safely, he removed her U> a

castle vir'hci^ she might be secure litjm danger, and pronounced these lines

:
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Jealous pyes obsenod me on account of thee; I trembled and have npvor since been

free from apprebeosioa. I saw Uie eiieny betray the exceM of env]- ; dearest of all 1

pONCBs (6) 1 I thwefore wiahed fhee fu «iriy, our mutual love still fobaistiiig. Tlnw
absonce is sometime* canaad thnMigh fear of abaonoe, and aaporalion ttrough dread of

Mparation.

I have acen these identical venes in the collected poetical vorke of Abd al-

Mahain aiF-SAri (vol. //. p. 1 76), and am unable to decide whidi of the two was

the author of them . Saif ad>])awlat says in another of hit pieces

:

I kissed her in trembling, like the timorous bird taking a hurried drink. It saw water

and deured it, but it feared the consequences of desire. It seized the moment ami

drew near, Imt found no pleasure in the draught.

It is related that, one day, being in company with his boon companions, and

his own nephew KhA Far&s (vol* L p. 366) among the number, he challenged

them to oompoee a second couplet to a verse which he was about to recite them,

but observed that the only person capable of doing it was kit hrdihipt meaning

AhA Farfts. He then pronounced the folbwing lines

:

You are misfress of my body and hast caused it to languish ; but how can yon lawfully

ahedmybloodf

Here Abu Faras recited extempore

:

She replied : " If soverelga power be nine, my anthmi^ extends over every thing."

Saif ad-Dawlat was so highly pleased with the imprompiu, Uial he bcslowcd

on the author a landed estate in the province of Manhaj, producing a yearly

inoonw of two thousand pieces of gold. Another of Saif ad-Dawlat's pieces is

the following

:

She accused nic wrongfully, for the crime was hers; she blamed mc unjustly, but on

her side lay the fault. When a master is weary of ttic i>iave who serves liim, he tinds

him in foult where no fault existed. She turned from me distfaunfnlly when mistress of

nty heart; why was she not cruel whilst my heart was still my own ?

The following distich, reproducing the idea expressed in this last line, was

recited lo me by Ibrahim Aidmor, the $^ dervish

:

III the valley [wherr lover* meet' Ihey plighted us their faith, and yet, without crime or

fault of ours, they broke their vows. They shunned me and reproached me, though I

loved them; why did they not spurn ne when ny heart was still my own?
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It is related that Saif ad>Dawkt wm one day living audience in the city of

Aleppo, and poets were reciting verses in his praise, when an Arab of (he

desert, in squalid attire, stepped forward and repeated these lines:

Thou arl the exalted, for this is Aleppo 1 my means are spent, but 1 have reached my
journey's end. This is the glory of all other cities* and thoa, emirt art the oroameQl
whereb)' the Arabs surpass the rest of men. Fortune, thy ilave* hasnnonged lit; and
(0 thee we have recourse against thy slare's ioiaitice.

**By Allah !" exclaimed the jnince, ^* thou hast dooie it admirably." He then tfOO

ordered him a present of two hundred gold pieces.—Abii *l>Kbim Othmftn Ibn

Muhammad, a native of Irik and k&di of AIn Zerba (7), rehtes as follows : " I

" was at an audimce given by Saif ad-Dawlat at Al^po, when the kftdi AbA
** Nasr Muhammad Ibn Muhammad an-NaislkpAri (native of Naii^^dr) went up

10 him, and having drawn an empty purse and a roll of paper out of his

sleeve, he asked and obtained pennissioii to recite a poem which was written

on the paper. He (hen commenced his fcaslda, the first line of which was

:

' Thy vontixl gmerosity is still the same; thy power is uacontroUed, and thy servant
' stands io need ofeae thonsand piaoee of silver.

"When the poet had finished, Saif ad-Dawlat burst into a fit of laughter and

ordered him a thousand pieces of gold, which were immediately put into the

purse he had brought with him."—Abu Bakr Muhammad and Abu Othman

Said, the sons of Hashim, and generally known as the IWO KhdHditei, were in

high repute as poets. Ahu Bakr was the eider. They went to tlie court of Saif

ad-Bawlat, and having recited to him the pani^yrics which they had a)mposed,

they were lodged by him and treated in a manner suitalile to their desert. He

one time sent them a present oT a male and a female slave, each of them bearing

a purse of money and a portmanteau fdled with clothes of Egyptian workman-

ship. One of these poets recited to the prince, on this occasicm, a long ftottda, in

which was this passage

:

Had thy wealth not been consecrated to deeds of beneficence, the gratilude of mor-
tals had not been oniTersal as it is. Thou hast bestowed on us a sun and a moon {of

iemtiy) by whose lustre the darkness [of mufortune) which overshadowed us (8) has been

enlightened. A fawn has come to ns, in beauty a Joseph ; and a gazelle, in radiance a

aBalkIs (9). Not content \^ ith bestowing (wo such gifts, thou bast sent us money ; nay,

the sum is large. The girl came bearing a purse, and on the boy's shoulder was a

VOL. II. ki
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Mck. Thou hast given uk n\%o (\(A\\c% wrought with all the art oFMUr and cirhe^lisbed

by the vorkmaDship of Tinnts ^10). We thus posaeM, from tby generosity, meat, drink,

clothing, and a bedfellow.

i)n hearing ibe^ verses, Sail" ad-Uawlat observed thai they were very good,

only that the last word was not fit to he uttered in the hearing of princes (H •

Numerous are the anecdotes relatetl ol Sail ad-Dawlat with his poets, particularly

al-Mutanahbi (vol. 1. p. 102 :
as-Sari ar-llaiVi vol. I. p. byi\ an-Nami (ml. I.

p. \ 10
,
a1-Bah!wigba (vol. II. p. 1 U , al-Wawa (12\ and others of ihai band,

lt>o numerous lobe mentiuiied. Ho was Ihhh on Sunday tin- 17tli ol Zu l-llijja,

A.H, 303 (June, A.D. Olli , some say A. U. 301—and hf ( xjjiifii ai Aleppo on

the sixth hour of Friday—otherh sav the fourth—the .? ih of the month ol Safar,

A. H. 356 (February, A, D. 967). His IxkIv was tiaii>port<'d to MaiyafnrikMi

and inleri'ed in tlic niansolennj em-led over tlie fjrave of liis mother, and situ-

ated within tbt; eity walls. He died of a reteuiiun of urine. The dust which

settled on his clothes in liis < ampaigus was shaken olT and caielnlly collected bv

his orders; it was then furnied into a brick about as large a» the baud, and

this, by bis dying injunctions, was placed under his head in the tomb. It was

in the year 333 (A. D. 94'i-5 , ihal he got possession of Aleppo, having wrung

it from the hands of Ahmad Ibn Said aUKiUbi, a partisau of al-Iklishid (13). I

have ready in the history of Aleppo, that the first of the Ifomdan family who

ruled m that city wa« al-Hiutin Ibn Said, brother of Abu FaHis (vol. /. p. 366^,

who had gotten it into his possession in the month of Rajah, A. H. 332 (March^

A. D. 94A). (AUHutam) was renowned for bravery, and it is of him that Ibn

al-Munajjim (14) said:

On seeing him advance, the foes exclaim: "Are nut those the tales which marcb
" onder thai nan's standard?"

He died at Mosul on Muuday, the Ititli of ihe lalier Jumada, A. II. (Dec.

A. D. 949), and was interred in the moscpje wliieb be bad er ected at ad-I)air al-

^ala Ihc ipper Convent . This I supposed to be the same as the Hair vSaid i^Ctm-

vent of .SaM \ outside Mosul, and so called after biin ; but I have siiuc read in

the kUdb ad Diara (book of convents) tliat the lauerwai uauiLd aloi ibe Oniaividc

prince Said Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn Marwan.— Saif ad-Dawlai, before lakni;;

Aleppo,wa£ master of Wasit and that neighbourhood; he Uieii undci went various

vidasitudes and passed into Syria, where he got possession of Damascus and roost
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of thv cities iu that country, and of Mesopotamia besides, ffit mmcMiiB cam-

paigus against the Gret-lcs are well known, and most of his battleB have bewi ceUv

brated by al-Mutaiiahbi m liis kasidm.— lie was succeeded by his son Saad Mi-

Uawlai ;good fortune of the empire)KM 'l-Maali Sharif, who reigned a long lime.

This prince had an attack of cholera, whidi brou^t him to the brink of death.

On the third day of his conyalesceuce, he had intercourse with one of his slave-

girb, but the result was that he fell to the ground, having lost the power of his

rijght aide. The physician who was called in, ordered perfumes of aloes-wood

and ambergris to be burned (1 5} near him, and this recovered him a little. H«

then asked to feel his pulse, and the patient held out his lefl hand. ** It is the

right which 1 want," said the doctor.—" 1 have teft fo (in 4t Me^' replied the

other, that it isj no longer a right hand for me; it swore {tO urw me) and

«* deceived (me, and / Awe therefore jnmithed il) (16)." He expired on the eve

of Sunday, the 25th of Ramldin, A. H. 381 (December, A. D. 991), aged forty

years, six months, and ten days. He was succeeded by his son AbA *UFadiii

Saad, the date of whoae death 1 have not discofered (17). With the tennina-

tlon of Abd *l>Fadlil*B existence, the empire foondsd by Saif ad-Dawlat came

abo to an end (18).—AbA Ali Ibn aUUkhwat, the penon mentioned in this

article, died on Friday the Utb of the latter Jnmida, A.H. 546 (September,

A. D. 1151). He was a good poet.

(1) IiraMltteliiwallr. H« mrai to Mf ttei fhe ninritan of iU(Mf«M HIm a mcUM dT

adorning the (Ule, aad that Saif ad-Dawlat w«s the middle or largptt peari.

(21 The author of the Tatlma mjs that Ibn ai-Faiy*d waa Saif ad-Davlal'a favorite kAtib, or secreUrj.

(3) There it here a play upon words and • doable meaning whiek CMHNt tawadwid. Ifce Uat *«rd «f »1»

fww ii wfftica JtfM Id dM iacogii|ili.

(4) ltettMMdarkdooditba«d8M«r«1ilA««aiMiiMaf iMQatMllcfMte.

5) See vol. I. page 354, note (9).

(•) The Iruc reading is ^I'j. Ttje fal*e one is ?tvrn in nil the other nianuKripU. and Dr. Carljlc ha»

i^ivdaeed it in bit Spteimens of Arabian pottry, where be hai iUMrled the aaoM piece.

(7) Ala Zarbn to ailaaied lo the north of iho G^of Scnivatt. la Itt. 91* MT.

(8) Tko wioBiapk. tbo vAarNSS. lha ptintod tnt bnvo UjJ; b« «iwmr «lid J«ie lifrii*

9) F< r thr lovei ofJoMfk aad ZuUUm, wd of kkig SAloana and Bdkto. 1 rote to l>'Uetbelot's BibUo-

thiqm orienlaU.

(10)»riaindMki,nHdaordaihd|«d«tTlaab,ioidllBr«B««rtwolnindndplm IfcalmiidtMd

•* ia grid, dMlr ffiw BlgltamNiBt lo oat diMiHad FlMM.''-(AHdi1it,tn hto OMfrapAy.)
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(11) ir«ttlM, dw Arable word, lignfliN apla, emrmnii Uuua,

(12} AM *l>Faraj Muhammad Iba Ahmad aM!bastAni ad-Dimishkt (a natnt of Damateu$], surnamed al-

W4wi, one of Saif ad-Dawl.it's mmpanionfi. Tfe ^tingwilh gmit taslp and wa* a pood pot't. Xiimerou*.

extracts front bU piecet are giren by ath-Tbaiklibi in bi» i'atima, but, the dale of his dealb is not mentkmed.

(IS) Ae Hft of MabMnoMl IlHi T«8lM, nunantd tl-^l^^

(14) See page 309. note (7\ of l)m volame.

flSi Here the autograph lias^sr^ , but the true reading is certainly as in the prinMd taL

{iA) Id rendering this passage, I ma; perhaps have miMDdcnlAod the original Arabic

(«?) B«4Mtalli«B«Mlh«r8illr, A.H. MS (DM'ta. A. D. tt01-2).-(IbaatAdlni.)

(It) For At hiitoiT«r StttaA-Dtwht, erawolt ihs oliAgt ftvn Ibii al^Adta't Hbldfr ttf AlcppOt publbM

hf fMfaMr flniiag mider tke tllle «rMmM «c hhurM BaM4. Pnb, In Anirie and Lailii.

AZ-ZAHIR AL-OBAIDI.

AbA Hashiin Ali, (be (06a«ltte or Foliffitfe) soYereign of Egyi>i uicl suraaniecl

B2-Zahir li-biz Din iihb (ffce ainif«r tn eoPoKiNjjf God^i rdigion), wHb tbe boii of al-

Hlkim Ibn al-Azlx Ibn aV-Mobz Ibn al-MansAr Ibn aWIQlim Ihn al-Mahdi Obaid

Allah. We have already noticed some of the priooea of this dynasty. HU reign

commenced some time aft» the disappearance of his fattier, which event occur-

red on the 27th of Shawral, A.H. 41 1 (Fd>niary, A. D. 1021), as we shall sUte

in his life. The people expected that he would appear again, but, on tradng

his footsteps, they came to the conviction that he was gone for ever. On the

Day of Sacrifice (the iOUi ofZ^ ^Hijja)^ in the same year, they placed his son

azpZihir on the throne. The empire (0/ &b Fafimttst) was composed, at that

time, of Egypt, Ifrikiya, and Syria. Salih Ibn Miidas aUUlahi (vol. J. p. 634;

then marched against A1q>po, whkh he besieged and wrested from the hands of

Murtada 'd-Oawlat Ibn JMik al-JarrUii, formerly a slave (jjfJlNiblni) of AbA '1>

Fadail Ibn Sharif Ibn Saif ad-Dawlat al-HamdIni (twf. //. p. 339), and now

governing that city as lieutenant to ax-Zahir. All the neighbouring country then

submitted lo 11m Mirdas, and Hassan Ibn Mufarrij Ibn Daghfal al>Badawi (dnef

of tfte AftltoCn Arah$ and) lord of Ramla (1), having oonipiered tbe greater part

of Syria, the power of ax-Zahir was humbled, and a numbw of events succeeded,

too long (0 relate. This prince took for vizir Najlb ad-Dawlat (eptmm impmi)
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Abu l-Kasim Ali Ibn Ahmad al-Jarjarai, him whose arms had Ircii cm olTat thf

(•!l)o\vs by al-Hakim in the month of the latter Rabi, A. H. AOA. This piini^li-

ment was inflicted on him at tlie f^^ie of Cairo called Bah al-Kasr .nl-Balii i (thf

Castle Gute on the road (o fhr nrcr), after which he was carried home. He held,

at that lime, (he dircriioii of one of the {jovemment offKU's, hut being discovered

in peculaliuu, he incurred the piinishnieut just ineniioiied. In the year 'lOll

(A. D. 1018-9), he was appointed director of tlie pension-ollice {P^irdii aN-.\afa-

kdt\ and, in A. H. 418, nominated vizir lo az-Zaliir. Pipvioiisly to this, he

ha<l lit'id dilleient posts under govcnaneul, in I pper and Lower Kfjvpt. VN lien

raised (o the dignity of vizir, he awthorised the kadi Abu Abd Allah al-Kudai,oll.

author of the book called as-Shihdb (2), to write his aldma (3). It consisted of

these words : al-Hamdu liUahi Shakran It NimatiJi (Prime he to God in rjralittule

for hu bouiUy). Al-Jarjarai affected a rigid purity of conduct, strict HU<M;rity,

and an extreme precaution in avoiding sin ; to this Jasiis al-Fulk(4; alluded

in tlie following verses

;

Font that thou an ! listen and make answer I leave that feigned stupidity. Dost thou

set thyself up for an honest man ? Well 1 let us suppose thy words to be Irae, and tell

m if it was for hoDesty and piety that thy arms were cut off at the elbows?

Jasrjardi means belonging to Jarjar/fyd, a village in Irak.—Az-Zahir was hoi n at

Cairo, on Wednesday, the 10th of Ramadan, A. H. 395 (Jutu, A. D. 100.5);

he died towards the end of Saturday night, the 15th Shaaban, A. H. 427 June,

A. D. 1036). I was told that he breathed his last in the Garden of the Strand

'Bmt<1n ad-Dnkkn\ situated in al-Maks (5) at a place called the Strand (til'

Dakka .—Al-Jarjarai died on the 7th of Ramadan, A.U. 436 (March, A.D. 1045;.

He held the viairat under az-Zlhir and al-Mustansir, tliat prince's son, for the

space of seventeen years, eight months, and eighteen days.

(1) 9m vol.1, ftge 4B», wbcn hit Ciihar't nam ! fMSttncdlT vfiUMi

ffi lbs Ufe of tl-KudAi b given in ibb woik.

• T- Tfio «<ir,h formin? the oMfnrt, or WMir*, w«t writum on all nfflfial papw* to validate them .41 Tunis,

when Ibit kh«ldi:ia beld itw post of aldma writer, tlic iiiicriptioii consisted of these words; at'EamdH lU-

bMM 'aa-italni ttttak (Anolkt M. «mI t*««ito to to «MQ.HAiilo1riiisnph; of Um JDwIdao.}

(4) Mite Al-Folk ligaliat tk$ twptonr of the iphere. It b eotaiily a ramtine, but 1 lure not bees sUe

to discoTT !fTiy infnrm.i^iitT rr« ;»»'•!! tig the person who bore it,

(5) Maks was a village near Cairo. Sc« De Sacj's Chmtimatkie, Ma. I. p. 171.
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AU IBN BIUNKID.

Aba 'l-HMtn All Ibii Mukallad Ibo Nur Ibn Mimkid aMUaiiii, Mrmned
SMltdml-Mulk (bene dkeelm m mperio) and lord of tbe caslk of fllwBar, wa» a

bnvtf ealerprising, resolute, and generoua prince. He was the lint of. the

Munkid family who ealabfabed his authority in that casdOf having dblaincd

poaseMioo of it in the following manner : Happening to dwell for some time at

the bridge (ttfterwardt) called Jisr bani Munkid (Mdge of Ike Mmhd fmmts\

in tbe neighbonrhood of the caade, which was then in the handa of tbe

Greeks, he conceived hopes of getting it into his power, and, having bid siege

lo it, tbe garrison surrendered on oonditUm ct iccdving ipiarter. This oecnrrcd

in tbe month of Raiab, A. H. 474 (Dec.-Jan. A. D. 4064-2). It oontinned in

bis possession and in that of his desowwlanls till overturned by the earthquake

of A.H. 552 (A*I>. 1 157),when all the members of tbe fonily, and odier perwns

besides, periled in tbe ruins. It remained uninhabited till the end of the year,

when it was occupied by NAr ad-din Mabmi^d Ibn Ziuki, the sovereign of Syria.

Ralia ad-din Ibn Shaddad states, in his life of Salah ad<din (4), that on the 18th

of Shawwat, A.U. 565 (July, A. D. 11 70), Ale]^ and auny other cities suffered

severely from an earthquake, bm the reader must not suppose thai this is a mis-

take, for these were really two diOerent events ; the Orst is notictd 'iiioreov(r)

by Ibn al-Jauzi in his ^uzd^r al-Oisdd and by other btstmrians. This Sadid al-

Mulk possessed such great influence that bis &vour was univcrsaUy courted,

and many of bis descendants acquired renown at brave chieftains, generous

patrons, and accomplished scholars. Ilis own praises were celebrated by Uw
al-Khaiyat (see ml. I. p. 128), al-Khafaji (2), and other poets. He composed

some good verses himself, stich, foe instance, as those which he pronounced on

having beaten one of his young slaves in a fit of anger

:

I u&cd him harshly ; but had my heart been master of my hands, it wouJd have chaiaed

them to my neck. When I punished him, my anger was assumed; ilOW great the dis-

taaoB betweea the depth crfalieetioa and the height of passion

He was particularly noted foi- quit kness of penetration, of which the following

anecdote is related as au example : ikfore he had obtained possession of Sbaizar,
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he made lireqBeiit vinis to Ak^^, vAdch then under the role of T&j al-tMS

MvMHk Ibhinuil Ibu Sltih lim llinifts. An occnnrenoe which excited his appre-

hcnncMie obliged him to leave thet citf end proceed to Tripolift (in Syria), where

the goTonor, Ja)U al-Muli( Ibn Ammar (4), lodged him in his palace. Mafam6d

Ibn Sftlih then directed Ue seiavtarf AbA Nasr Muhammad Ibn al-Hiuain Ibn

Ah an-Nahh&s, a natiTe of Aleppo, to write to Sadid at-Mulk a kind and flat-

tering letter, inviting him to return. The secretary,who was a friend to Sadid

aUHfulk, perceived that his master had some ill design
; so, on writing out the

lf>ttrr as he was ordered, and finidiing it with the usual formula, in {^\^ tkd

AUilUi (if God to pieaseth}, he traced over the letter n of in the sign of dupli^-

catiMi with the mark indicating the vowel a (thus, ^1 tmui}. On receiving

the letter, Sadid aMInlk presented it to Ibn AnunAr, who was then sitting

with some particular friends, and they all admired the elegance of its style

and remarked the extreme desire which Mahmud mamfested of enjoying his

society. Sadid al-Mulk here observed that he saw more in the letter than

they did, and then wrote an appropriate answer to the secretary. In this reply

one of the phrases was: I (Ut a/u2), your humble servant, who am grateful

far four kmdnm ; hut under the first letter he put the mark indicBting the

vowel if and over the second the sign of duplicatmn (thus, lit kmS)» When
MabmAd received it, the secretary remarked with pleasure this peculiarity,

and said to those with whom he Was intimate : **l knew that what I wrote would

" not escape Sadid al-Mulk's attention, and he has answered in a way that quiets

" my uneasmess.** By the word hma the secretary intended lo remind his friend

of this passage of the Koran : /una *l-Ma!ld KdtajmHhia. etc. (ven^,fhe greatmm
are ddiberating tmeernmg fftee, lo pul thee to death) (5 ; and by the word mnd,

&idid al-MuIk meant to answer : Tnnd Ian nadkkuiaha aftedon, etc. (wc mil never

enter therein whilst they stay in it) (6}. This was ever aftcm ards considered as a

striking example of his sharpness and sagacity, and the anecdote is told in these

very terms by Osama (vol. I. p. 177), in the collection of notes addressed by

him to ar-Rashid Ibn az-Zuhair (vol. I. p. 1 A3\ and insert< fl in the life of Ibn

an-Nahhas (the secretary above mentimrd}. Sadid al-Mulk Ibn Munkid died A.H.

475 (A. D. 1082-3). Wc have alr eady spoken of his grandson Os^ma, and shall

notice his fatlicr in the letter AT.— The kdtib Imad ad-din al Is|)ahani mentions

them all with high commendation in his JftaHda, and in his Aiild^ a»-S<nl tea 'Z'
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Zoil he s}>eaks of a perscm who WM crushed to death ander the ruhttof the

castle of Shaizar, when it was OTerturned by an earthquake on Monday, the

third of Rajab, A. H. 552 (August, A.D. i457.) (Iihur amftrm UiBdatefn-

' V <fe SchullM't r«S 0t ft$ tf«M SsAnNM, p.SI.

day of the mooUi.

(S) 9m vol. II. page* 178. 179, note (7).

{Si In «U> Teme we mittt n*d ^ for 'iy^j

(4) See Tol.l. page 614, note (1).

(5) Koran, sural vene 19.

v6) Koran, sural 5, verie 17.

HU tdltiM oriUil ««-4iB'* WKt dMt iM (IM the

AS-SULAIHI.

Abd 'WHasan Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ali as-Sulaihi, the chief of th«' revolt

in Yemen, was the son of a kidi in that province, who profeti^ed the SmmU$

doctrine and exercised the greatest influence over his ow n family and all the

pmons under his jurisdiction. This kadi's favour was assiduously courted by

the (FolWMle) missionary A&mir Ibn Abd Allah az-Zawwahi (1), who fre^

quently rocks to visit him on account of his power, virtue, and learning, and at

length succeeded in gaining the confidence of the son, who had not as yet reached

the age of puberty, but whose looks announced him to possess a spirit of a supe-

perior order. It is even said that the missionary had found the description of

{AhA 'VHwmAXi) as-Sukiihi's person in a book called Kil&b <u-Smr, which was

(me of the treasures transmitted down from ancient times (2). He showed to

the boy that passage of it wherein were indicated the events of his future life

and the illustrious rank which he was destined to obtain ; hut this communica-

tion was a secret, of which the father and the family had no suspicion. Aamir

died soon after, leaving as^ulaihi the depositor)' of his books and of his know-

ledge. Ali (iU'Salaihi'i) mind received a deep impressimi from the words of the

missionary, and having devoted himself to study, he mastered, by the acuteness of

his intellect (3), and even before the age of puberty, those sciences which, joined
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to the propitious aid of fortune, raised him to the summit of his utmost hopes.

It WBi tlius dtti Be became a learned doctor in the system of jurisprudence

whieh regulated the Iininiite (F(Btimi(e) empire, and that he obtftined a deep

insight into the science of all^;oncal interpretaticm as applied to the Koran

(Kitffd). He then passed fifteen years as a guide to the pilgrims on the road

which passes through as^iit (4) and Tftif; during this period, he often

heard persons say to him: "We have been told that thou art to possess all

Yemen and become a man of note/' btit these observations he received with ills

dislike^ and although a predicti<m to this efiect had spread abroad and was con-

tiniudly repeated by men of all ranks, he always contradicted those who spoke to

him on the subject. ' At length, in the year 439 (A. D. 1037-8), he commenced

his revolt by occupying the summit of MashSur (5)» one of the highest mountains

in Yemen; having then with him sixty men, all of powerful families and

possesnng numerous connexions, whom he had bound by oath, at the fair of

Meccsi, in A.H. 428, to die in defmce of his cause. This mountain was crowned

by a bfty pinnacle of difficult access, on which no edifice had ever been

erected; he took possession of it by nig^t, and before nomi, the next day, he

found hiuMcIf surrounded and blockaded by twenty thousand swordsmen, ail

reviling him in the grossest terms and railing at his folly. They then ofiered

him the alternative of coming down or being starved to death with his compa-

nions; but he rented that, in acting as he had done, his only motive was to pro-

tect his own friends and diemselves from danger, as he apprrhended that some

other person would occupy a position so advantageous. Therefore," said lie,

" if you allow me, 1 shall guard it ; but if not, 1 shall go down to you." These

words iiulu(-c<I thi'in to retire, and before a month was elapsed, he liad built a

strong hold upon the mountain and strengthened it with fortifications. From

that time his power gradually increased, and his efforts were employed in gaining

partisans for ayHusUnsir, the sovereign of Egypt. He was ohiiged, however,

to keep these proceedings a secret, through dread of Najah, the lord of (the fro-

vines of) Tihama, whose favour he was nhlijjod to cultivate, and whose i>ower he

appeared to acknowledge, though stcrody plotting his dcadi hi this project he

at length succei'dcd, having made hiiu a present of a liaiMlM ii c female ^lavr, hy

whom hv was poisoned at al-Kadra G % in A. H. 'iTvi \, [). iUt>0-1 \ I'he fol-

lowing year, he wrote to al-Muslansir for pei mts&ion lo assert openly ihc (fo-

vot. II.
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tmks) daimSy and, having obtained that prinoe's cooBent, he croMed and recrossed

the province, ulting castles and nibduing the open eowitrf. Befm the expira*

tion of A. H. 455| he was master of all YemeSy hill and dale, land and sea. An

occurrence of this nature had never been witnessed before, either in the taoMS

which preceded Islamism or in those triiich followed; and (at m mamfle §f ku

good forfune, it may ke related) that, one day, when pfeaching from the pulpit at

aUanad (7), he said that, on the sane day (of the lUOEf year)f he should preadi

from the pulpit m Aden; a dty of which he had not yet (dMaimed possessioB. A

person who was fMvsent at the sermon and heard these words, csdaioied in de-

rision : " 0 most adorable! most hdy(8) !'* As-Sulaihi ordered the man to he

taken into custody, and on (hat day (of the nett year), he preadied at Aden.

The same man was sgain present ; and now, after most extravagani proTessioni

of admiratitm, he took the covenant and joined the sect. From the year 456

(A. D. 4063) his head-quarters were established at SanAa, where he ciaaad a

number or palaces to be erected, (/n kit neat mpeH^mit) he took with him the

princes whom he had dethroned and lodged them near his own pera<m, after

having confided the command of their fortresses to other hands. Having sworn

that no person should receive from him the government of Ithima without pre-

viously wei^iing out <me hundred thousand |Meees of gold, that sum was paid

down to him by his own wife Asmft, in the name of her brother Aaand Ihn

Shihah. «Where didst thou get this, mistivss?* said he. *< From God," she

replied; " hbeilmtth€nhmwhmhe€koo$0lk, miwil^
Perceiving that the sum came from his own treasury, he smiled, and took it,

saying : *<lfere i» oir money reHorei woo ui ; mdwewiU fnmds fmd for owr

" famHy md take tare of ow kroA0r(loy In the yearm (k, D. 14»1M)

as-Sutoihi resolved to make the pilgrimage, and taking with him his wife

Asmi, the daughter of Shihfth, and those princes who, he apprdbeoded, mi^t

revolt against him, he appointed al-Malik al^Mukarram (d^ most honorable

prjnee) Ahmad, the son whom he had by her, to rule as his lieutenant. He

then set out with two thousand horsranen, of whom one hundred and sixty

were members of the Sulaih family; and, tm arriving at aMUahjam (41), he

halted outside the town, at a farm called 0mm ad-Duhaim, or Bir 0mm
IHBibad, and encamped with his troops around him and the (tofM) princes

near him. Suddenly the alarm was given diat as^laihi was murdered, and
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the people of his escort hurnod in trepidation to verify the faei. He had

fallen by the hand of Said al-Aliwal the squiuler'.y son to the ISajah who

had been poisoned by the slave-girl. Said had remained in concealment at

Zabid, but then went to his brother Jaiylish at Dahlak, and informed him 514

of a&^uUihrs departure for Mekka : ''Come/' said he, "and let us stop him

** oo the way and slay him." Jaiyash immediately proceeded to Zabid and

Mt out frmta that dty with hm hnnher and seventy followers on foot and without

arms, having no other weapons than palaMticks, each of which was headed

with an iron spike (1 2). They avoided the nuda road and took that which fol-

lows the seihehore; their distance from al-Majhaoi heing then as much as an

active man could accomplish in three days. Information of their departure was

hroogbt to as-Sulaihi, and he immediatdy sent against them five thousand Abys-

sinian spearmen who accompanied him on foot. This troop, however, mistook

the way, and Said with his companimis came up to the bounds of the camp.

As they had suflered from fati^e and want <^ provisions (so oi to fte AaF% fMOjf^

jnted), they were supposed to be some of the slaves who accompanied the army,

but Abd Allah, the brother of as-Sulathi, perceived who they were, and cried

out to him :
** To horse, my lord! by Allah ! here comes that sqnmting rascal,

Saki the son of NiyAh !" Saying this, he mounted his own horse, but as-

SuUuhi merely observed that he was not to die till he arrived at ad-Buhaim and

the Well (Btr) of 0mm M&bad; thinking that 0mm Mlbad to he the female

at whose tenl the blessed Prophet had stopped when retiring from Mecca to

Medina. On hearing his words, cme of those who accompanied htm said : De->

fend then thy life I for, by Allah I this is ad-Duhaim and here is the Well of

*' Omm MJ^bad.** When as-Sulaihi heard these words, he remained thundei^

strudc, and loung all hopes of esca{)e, he urined with afiright. His head was

cutofi'on the spot with his own swurd, and his brother was slain also, with all

the other persons of his family. This occurred on the 12th of Zu 'l-Kaada,

A. H. ^i73 'April, A. D. 1081). Said then sent to the five thousand men

who had been dispatched against him by as-Sulaihi, and informed them liiat

their master was dead, but that he was one of themselves, and Itad only avenged

his father's death. They immediately came up and placed themselves under

his orders; with their assistance he attacked the troops of as-Snlailii, and

having slain some and made others prisoners, he put them to rout and
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flillaged iheir onmp. As-Sulaihi's head was then Slnck on ihe (op ol his own

slate-umbrella, and this verse of ihe Koran was chanted aloud : Say, 0 God I the

pouMor of tlie kitigdomf thou jftoeil Ihe kingdom unto whom Utou wilt; aad thou

lakat atcay the kingdom from whom thou iriU. Thou exaltest whom thou wilty and

thou humblat whmi thou wilt. In thy hand it flood, for tkm art almighty (ys^.

Said tlien returned to Zahid, and obtained as a spoil the empire, of which the

possession had been so fatal to his father. He entered the city on the 16th of

Zu 'UKaada, the same year, and, having established his authority in the pro-

vince of Tihama, he continued to rule till A. H. 'tSi (A. D. 108H-9}, when he

lost his life in a conspiracy which had been got up by al-IIurra, the widow of

one of the Sulaihites ; hut tlio relation of this event would lead us too far.

—

VVhrri as-Sulaihi's iiead was stuck nn the top of his umbrella, the foUowing

lines were composed on the subject by the kadi aR>lhmaai

:

In the morning, that wnbreUa was borne over him; bat ia the eveniag, it shaded a

noble prim (' wlioso triumph it thus announced. If a»-Su]aihi's visage was hateful un-

der it, his head was a pleasing object on it. Black serpents attacked the lions of as-

Sharn (11); woe lo the lions fnm the bhcks 1

As-Sulaibi himself composed some good verses, such as these

:

i married our bright svrords to their yellow-haftcd spears; bat, instead of sweetmeats

scattered to Ihe guests, wc sciitorr t their heads amnd, 'Tis tins with gtory; noae

espouse it bat at tJie cost of inany lives.

The following verses also are given as his Ity ImAd ad-din, in the JAorMn;

but sonic say that they were merely put in his mouth by some other person who

was the real author

:

More delight^l lo him than the striking of the lyre is the cry, before battle, of:

81«( Pa<;e: bridle ami saddli- tlit> stci-ds " I f;al!<i|i them in Ihe distant lands of Hadra-
niaut, and their snorting is beard from ir4k to Maobaj (15),

I do not know whence the surname of SduiH is derived, but it seems u> come,

in this case as in oth^, from Suhikf the propw name of a man* As for the

places mentioned in this article, they are all in Yemen, and I wrote their names

as I found them written, but had no means of verifying their orthography. The

greater part of this notice is taken frmn the History of Yemen hy Omiira tal-

Yamani, a poet whose life shall be givm in this work.
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1) At^Mamm ^tj^1,iilUaDtMl8WTtt<0Dlii(lM«il«iiipli, «

in TciTtPn.

(2) In ihe sccoual given bj Ibn kbalUdn of Ui« Sulaik dyutly. MS. No. UQA C, fol. U8, li« dwiyaalc* Uiiii

book M ilMJfl/l-(iM inge 184 «rtkbf«laiin). B^malHk hia Ike Ibltovlas udIbIcIMbIU* notfc* on Ihe

Suar in bb BibltosnqUcal Dietionary: "MUdb a$Suar {book offigvroi) i Wbelker U ever etitled or a«l$ dnee
* dUcfmrsps by Aristntip; and the first of the philnsophors who otplored »he niT«I^M of ihc 5«Mtr ifiguren,

" «ns AfrAtIn «i>o compoicd a book on ibe seven figuru and their mjiteriet, and tbe foriy-^igbt

figwei oonlalBtnf one Ihouiand and Iweltre of ibe Gxed start."

m Read UTS is Ike Aiehk loit.

(4) It appears bm Iho Jiwitfatf IkM Ikil fliee wii« Ike i«od llroB Sarie l« TAtf. end ihuled talween

Tibima and Najd.

(5) This place it noticed bj Ibu KhAld£>n ; he says in geographical notes on the province of Yemen, MS. >».

** Mnc, /U. MS wne; 'florrte jlj* be Miriiefx in Ike eoaairr of Ike Benidla (fHte); U b ebe Ike

*' aeaeef > tribe, one of ibo btenehee of wkbk tuoawe* ee iHalilkl. lie tbmeee MetlMiken be oiede

" his first appearance, is situated in the territory nf U^.tt^t " fTnr'-it^. u Niebuhr writes the name, is plaf<»d

on bit map of Yemen in laU 15° N.—In Ibn kballikAn « auwt$r<(>ti, Jfotdr it written tbtu jLw, but «

anlkor ef ihe UarMi mllet U^Uut (niaaiMr}, et in the prinlad leal.

(Q A}-Kedfi ler at about lU^ mllet toadMntt of Senle, on fbe rfarcr Skebbm. nta tlieent Mk inio Ae

Red Sea at a short distance to the north of Hudaida.

{7; Al-Jaaad lies at about ten miles E. of Taaz (or 7Vn). It it marked on tbe maps of Niebuhr and Berg-

bent, and it deteribed by AM 'I Fedi in his Geography.

{8) Theee cpilheta eee gfaen lo God ekM.

19 Koran, sural 2. vprsi» 208.

(10) Koran, surat 12, verse 68

(11] Compare what follows wilb ibe relelfam of tbe Mite eeennences, given ta vet. I. iMgeMO.

(ID "Tbe rick hivetbeiriUcki beaded wUbaOver; oibcrtfiiiraBiplkes lotbeai: end ikneoMkee IbfBri-

<Uh]f «eapoD, wkick Ihe Anbe handle irtdi gMM dntieriqr''*->'Boitkbafdt'e IVwwb «• ArMa^ vol. II.

page 243.

(If) Koran, anat 9, veiae W. I give tbe eilira Teiee, et Iba Xhalllblii merely menlioBt ike lot vaida of

h, wilb en ate.

{it) The ferocity of the llonii which hannted at-Shara is fretttiently nlluJed to inlltbk poeify. Aeeoidinf

to the Jfardsld, the mountaio of a»-Sbara is situated in the pruvince of TihAma.

(18) Here the autograph bat ^jyij uot ^Jtj^j.— Manbaj is dutatedon Ibe BniAinlee, lo die teal of

Ale^.
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AL.AADIL IBN A&SALLAA.

AbA 'I-Hasan Aii Ihii as-Sallar, surnamed al-lllalik al-Aldil Saif ad-din (tte

jiul prtnee, the sword of religion)^ and generally known as Ibn as-SalUr, was vitir

loa&^S&fir, the Ob«idile (Fatimite sovereign oP Egypt. I have found stated else-

where that his name was Abii Manser Ali Ifan khak; and I hare read, in a

hisitory of Egy pt, that he was of Kurdish origin and belonged to the tribe of

Zarzari (1). Having been brought up in the Castle of Cairo, he succciisively

<Kt>upied different posts under government, in Upper Egypt and elsewhere,

till he Gnally became vizir to az-Zafir, in the month of Rajah, A. H. 543

Novrmhpr-Deccmhcr, A. D. 1148.) I have since found, in another work,

thai A/-Zafir, in the connneneenient of his reign, eliose for vi2,ir Najni ad-diii

llif star of rclnjion) Ahu '1-Fatli Sahm Ibn Muhammad ibn Masai (2^, one of

the great emirs of the empire; \m\ he, heing vanquished hy al-Aadil Ibn as-

Sallar, crossed over to Jiza on liie eve of Tuesday, the ) 4th of Ramadan, A. H.

r»44 (January, A. D. 1150 , on learning that his adversary wj» advancing* from

Alexandria, of which lie was governor, witli ilie intention of obtaining the

vj/irship. Ihn <^>-Sallar entered Cairo on the 15tli of the same month, and

having taktu ilie direction of the state info his ( vui h;uKl;., he received the

titles of al^Addil the just and Amfr al-JuyAsh fcommamirr of tlie troops). Ibn

Masai then collected a hody of Maghrihins and other soldiers, but was defeated

at a place to the soulli (of Cawo)j called Uilas i.i;, hv the ti-oops which al-Aadil

sent against hmi. His head was cut olT and brought into Cairo on the jK)int

of a lance, on Thtirsday, the 23rd of Zu "i-Kaada <'Manh , m ifie same year.

.\1-Aadil then remained in authority till he lust his Ufe.— This account &eenis

ntoix* correct than the foregoing.— Ibn Masai was a native of Lukk, a village

near Barka, and in its dependencies. He and his father were horse4>reaker8

and Falconers, and it was by means of this profesaoii that they obtained their

advanoonem* Ibn Masai hdd the place of viiir about fifty daysi—Ibn aa-Sallftr

wa» acttte^ courageous, and always inclined lo favour men of talent and virtue.

He oecled a number of mosques at Cairo, and I saw one outside Bilbais wiiich

hears his name. He openly professed the SnmiSe doctrines, in which be fol-
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lowed the sect of as-Shafi. When al-Aadil was noiniualcd governor of Alex-

andria, some lime after the arrival of al'lldfiz as-Silail (voL I. p. 86y in that

city, he treated the learned doctor with marked attention and honour. A
college was then built by his orders, and the professorship therein entrusted

10 aiF>$ilaC, by whofe name It w fliU known. No other Shafite ooUege but

that eiisted at Alanndm. Thcae laodable poiata of chancier wnre unfor-

tunately blamished by a violent apirit of injiiatioe and cruelty; he punished

aev^ly the T«ry aUghteat faultt, and hia tyranny may be conodved fnMn the

fiidlowhig relation : Freviouily to hia appoiiilnent aa Tisir, being them in the

army, he went one day to al-Muwafiak AbA ^Karam Ibn MftaAm, a native

of Tinnto, who waa at that time lecretary of war, and represented to him

that, having been obliged to defray some extraordinary expenses whidi he

had incurred during hia administration in the proviooe of al-Gharbiya, he

was now oppressed with debt* To this complaint and the kmg represenla-

tions wbidi he made, Ab^ U-Karam merely replied : ''By Alhdi ! thy discourse Hl«

** entereth not my car.'* Thia answer Ibn as^l&r never forgave, and when

devated to the rank of vizir, he ordered striet search to be made for him.

Abilk H-Karam*s apprehensions being thus awakened, be remained in conceal-

ment for some time; but the viair having caused a public procbmaUon lo

be made for his discovery, and threatening with death whoever roi^t harbour

bun, he was expelled from the house where he had retired by the master of the

dwelling, and he went forth dressed aa a female, in a doak and boots. Being

soon reoognited, be waa arreated md taken before aWAftdil, who ordered a

board and a kuig nail to be brou^ in. The prisoner was then pbced on his

side with the hoard under his ear, and the nail was hammered into the other.

At every cry the victim uttered, ai-Aldil eiclainwd: Doth my discourse yet

" entm* thy earw not?** The nail being at length driven out through the other

ear, and into the board, it was riveted by bending the end. Some say that the

body was then cut in halves by Iiis directions (4). (In the year 503) Bullara

the wife of Abu 'UFutuh, the son of Yahya, the son of Tamim, the son of al-

Moizz Ibn Badis (5), arrived in Egypt with her son Abu M-Fadl Abbas Ibn A hi

't-Futuh,who was then a child; and al-A4dil having married her at a later period,

she dwehwith him for some time. Abbas had afterwards a son named Near,who

waa broufi^t up with his grandmotha* in the palace of aWAadil, and waa treated
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by tlie laULT with the utmost kindness anil allt ction. At a later jveiirxl, Ahlws

was sent l)y ai-Aatlil to Syria, lliai he might serve in tlie lioly war [against the

Franks), •nnl he was accompanied hy Osman \hn Munkid, the emir whose life

has been ;;iven ''vol. I. p. 177). On aiiiwajj at Bilhais to take the eoiaiaaiul

of the aiiiiv which was to marcli with him, the prince hc/^an to conveise

with Osama ahout the delightful cUmate of E(;ypt aiiJ ihe heauly of Uu

euuntry whicli he was on tlie point of leaving, and that, lor the sole purpoM>

of encountering foes and suftcrinfj the haixlships of a military life. On this,

Osama suggested to him (it is said ^ that he might a\oid all those incon-

veniences hv kiUiii{; al-Aadil and taking the office of vizir on himself. It vas

then settled between them that lli^ son Nasr should do the deed when ul-Aadil

was sleeping, for he dwelt with liiui and would not refuse to execute his father's

ordei-s. The resuU was, that ^asr murdeied him in his bed, on Thursday, the

(>th of Muharrani, A. H. 548 (April, A. D. 1153), in the palace of the vizirat at

Cairo. To relate the particulars of this event would be too long. Some sav

that al-Aadil was kille<l on Saturday, the 1 1 th of Muharram, of that year.—Sallar

the father of al-Aadil, was in the service of Sokman Ibn Ortuk, the lord of Jeru-

salem (6), when he was deprived of that city by al-Afdal Amir al-Juyvish, as lias

been already mentioned [vol. I. p. 160). Al-Afdal having found there a troop

of Sokman'.s soldiers, took them into his own service, and Sallar, who was one

of the number, having been attached to the |)erson of his new master, mounted

graflually into favour, and received from him the title of Saif ad-Dawlat (stcord

of ihc empire His son al-Aadil experienced also al-Afdal's kindness, as he was

placed by him among the boys of the chambers fSubydn al-Hujar) (7). Jiy this

icrm they designated a body of youth each of whom was provided with a horse

and arms, and bound to execute, without hesitation, whatever order he might

receive. This institution was similar to those of the Knights Templars (ad^

D^tciya) and Knights Hospitallers (al-Asbitdr). When any of the youths dis-

tinguished himself hy intelligence and coui-age, he was advanced to the rank of

emir (commander). Al-Aadil surpassed his companions in these qualities, and

possessed moreover great resolution, respect for superiors, and prudence in

abstaining from intrigues. This induced (the khalif) al-Hafiz (vol.11, p. 179)

to give him a command, and he appointed him governor of Alexandria. He was

then known by he nickname of R&s aUBaghl (mtfie^iroW), and his rise corn-
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mcnoed fiNun that period.'Thfe Nasr, son of AbliA», is the same who mwderad

az^Kfir, sovereign of Egypt (vol. f. p 222).

(1} See H. Qnilremire'f Noliet tur Im Curdtt in ihe NcUm H Extrait$, Um. JUII. page 318.

1% Id tbe auteenph, Ui» naine a wriUcn Uuu JL*'.

0) lallwitat AtfraviMH ««**«tlf«fM<b ri^MPM, a^iimi le M.de Sa^i CnMlitiM ^AMtH-
Ulli;iliep1iMttM«dM1MM^')idtelitfc«lMlMli«lMi8iD6to SaefiieMSor

that excellent work. We read in the Mardtid: " Ditdi: an ritciisiTe province in the Satd nf E(?Tpl f Upptf

" Kgyft). lu city (i«A<eA ixuri r/i« $am» name) ii counted « a d«p«ideiic« of the province of BahoaM."

(4) In place of ud* Um auiograph hat tjuJL^ that Jl« thm ifrai^M MM. JU» tmHag ii 100 abivrd

(S: Tlie lives of the Ihrcc ln»l arr |(iveii in this work. IB tlW lUli Of TdqrO Um ThoilBb the oeMITCOCe

here related is again notircd viih addiUonal particulan.

(6} See vol. 1. page* 160. iTi,«U.

(t) Gonprn Ike mmo (*7), pofo IM. vol.lv ot M.dt Soqi's CAmlmtaMfe, iHfb wIhA bUom han.

AL-MAUK AL-AFDAL, THE SON OF SALAH AB-DIN.

Abu l-llasaii Ali, son to the sultan Salah ad-din Yusuf Ibn Aiyiib, and sur-

namcd al-INIalik al-Afdal (the mo$t excellent prince) Niir ad-din (the light of the

faith), made his studies al Alexandria under the imam Ibn Auf az-Zuhri,and at

Old Cairo under the learned grammarian Ibn Bari (1\ In Syria also he rrreived

cenilicales of proficiency from Ahii '1-Husain Ahmad Ihii Hainza Ibn Ali as-

Sulami, Abu Abd Allah Miihammad Ibn Ali Ibn Sadaka al-Harrani, and other 517

masU'f and in Kj^vpt from Abu l-Kasim Hibat Allah Ibn Ali Ibn Masiid, Abu

Abd Allah Muhammad Ihu Ahmad Ibn Hiiniid, and others. He wrote a lair

band and possessed manv other arcomplisbments. This prince was the eldest ot

Salah atUhn s sons, and bib acknuwlcdgcd successor. On (he deatli of his father,

al-Malik al-Afdal the suhjeet of this article) was then with huu al Damascus, and

took possessicm of that kinfjtiom, whilst his brother al-Malik al-Aziz obtained

that of Egypt, as has been already nicniionetl vol. II. p. 195 , and their hi-other

al-Malik az-Zahir continued to hold Aleppo. It would be too long to trace heix-

VOL. II. W
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the causes of the dissension whkh sprung up between al'Malik al^Afdal and his

brother (oMfafijk olrAAs); we shall merely utalc that it tenninaled by his loeuig

Damascus, which was besieged and taken from him by his brother and his uncle

al-Malii( al-Aldil (2). He then removed to the dly of Sarkhad', which they had
I

granted to him on his dereat, but he had resided there for a short time only^

when his presence was required in Egypt, that he mi^t act as a/Uibdt (3) to

the yuurvg prince al-Malik al^BfansAr Muhammad, who had sneoeeded to the

government of that province on the death of Ins father at-MaUk al-Aste. He

received this summons on the eve of Wednesday, the 2dth of Safar, A. H. 595

(January, A.D. 1 199; tkirty-eiyht dayt) after his Invther's death. On his arrival,

he walked by the skle of the horse, whenever his nephew rode out ; but a

short time after, al'Ablik al-A&dil entered Egypt and took it into his own pos-

session. Al-Malik al-Afdal was thm presented by him with the gilt of some

cities in the eastern part of the empire, hut on proceeding thither, he was unable

to obtain possesion of any other except Sumaisat, where he spent the remain-

der of his life. One of the finest passages from al-Kftdi l-Fadirs pen is con-

tained in a letter written during these events; he says: " The fathers of

this illustrious house lived in concord, and they reigned; but the sons were

*( disunited, and th^y perished ! It is thus that, when a star descends towards

** the west, no means exist of bringing it back to the east; and when a rent

'* appears in a garment, it must end by being torn in pieces ! How can fate be

slopped in its progress, when its issue is predestined ? What mortal can

contend against an adversary who has God on his side?*' Al-Mslik al-

Afdal was a man of talent and information, a good penman, and gifted with a

noble mind ; he favoured the learned and showed them profound respect. Some

verses composed by him are still preserved, and among9t the pieces attributed

to him is the following, which he is said to have addressed to the imam (the

fAaHf) an-Nlwir, complaining of his uncle aMIalik atAldil (AM Bakr) and his

nephew al-Malik al-Axi^ (Olftmdn), who had deprived him of Damascus

:

My lord ! Abti Bakr aod bis compsDioa OlAmdA have wrested away ibe jut^t lights uf

AU by Ihesword. And yet it was liewhom his ftther had appointed to rale over them;
and whilst he ruled, all tilings wrt i ri lii l?ur they opposetl liim nnri broke the pact

which bound them ; their guilt is mutual, and the law is clear ^4). Observe how mis-

forlniM teoonipanies this name; an All hn experienced from Oose ofmodem times the

tiettiucnt which (tA« khoKf) Alt received in days of oM.
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The auswei- which h*i i-ecciveti Iroin the Imam an-M^sir commeiucti wiili ih*se

verses

;

Thy letter has arrivedtO son of YAsuf t declaring ailC& l0T«(^iif ) as proves thy un-

sullied origin. They deprived Ali of his ri{jhts, because none remained in Yathrub

(Jfetjina) to assist him when the Fruphvt was no more. But rejoice ; a day of reckoning

avaito them, and Ihy airiiter irill be the IbbAih JLamUr (wATdstr)

.

Al-Malik al-Afdal was hoi ri at Caii'o, A. H. 566—some say 565—on the altei-

noan of tht- Id alrFitr {b) f June, A. D. 1171 , wliilsf his father was acting as

vizir to the Egyptians. He died suddenly at Sumaisat, in tlie month of Safar,

A.H. 622 (Fel>.-Mai\h, A. I). f225.) His liody was horne lo Aleppo and inter-

red in the mausoleum which liearsi his uame and lies outside the city, nt-ar the

iVlash'had, or funeral chapel, of aI-Hai a\vi fO .— Sumaisdt is a forlrrss of Syria, iil8

situated ou iho Syrian side of the Kiqjiiraies heiween Kalatar-Rum and Malatiya.

It touches the conlines of Asia Minor [Bildd ar-Mm).

1, i>i-e vol. li. pages 197 »iul 70.

(2j The particutan will be found in M. Hcinaiid's JtdroM* du mitmn arabe* rtlattft mat crottodtt.

Itage 378.

w sm I. fag* no.

(4] The law is, that he who uiunu the property of aaotber it bound to make redilalifla.

5 The id tA'Fttr, or Fcttiral of the breaUof «r the Fast, is ImM on the first day of the OMOlh of

(9) nds mmf |M(hap* ha the iMtalciim eneled «veff (he gme of the Mfelfer it-flanvl. See fugt tK
of thU volume.— EamAl ad-dln Ibn al-AdIm Mjrt, in tii- history of Aleppo, that al-Afdal was buried beeide

bi< miither. in the turba, or funersl rhapel, lOWlh of the JfoMm. k sobwb called the MakAmdt still etisu

cloae lo Aleppo, on the touih-eatt 5ide
'

ABU L-HASAM ALI IBM AL-FUAAT (4).

Abu 'l-Hasan Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Musa Ibn al-llasan Ihn ai-1 ur n acted

three times as vizir to the khalif al-Muktadir billah, the son of al-Moudid billah.

His first appoinUDent was oa the 8tli of the first Kabi—some say, the 23rd—
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A.H. 29f> (Deccniher, A.D. 908); and he remained in oflice till the 4fh ol Zu 'I-

Ilijja, A. 11. :?!»!) (July, A. D. [)\T, when the khalif arrested him and sti/xd on

all his riches with (lie property {•oiiiaint'd in his palaiL-. From thai lime till he

was reinstated, tlie produtc of his estates \ {o the jmblic licasuryj amounted to

seven millions of dinars. It is said ihal he (^wus the author of kit otvn mitfortune,

having) addressed a letter to the Arahs of the desert, inviting them to come and

take Baghdad hy surprise ; hut this accusation is by no means well established.

His second appointment was on Monday, the 8th ofZ& 'UHiJja, A.H. 304 (June,

A. D. 91 7\ and) on diit occnioii, the khaht arrayed hhn in aeveii pdisses of

honour, and sent to his house tliree hundred thousand dirhinu to (be iittribulei

amotigstj his pages, fifty mules to carry his baggage, twenty eunuchs, and furni-

ture of all sorts. On that day, the quantity of wax-lights required for him was

so great, that the price augmented by a carat of gold to each fflonn (2) ; and, as

the weather was excessively hot, forty thousand pounds' weight of snow was

used in cooling the liquors served to the company. He continued in place till

Thursday, the 22nd of the first Jumlkla, A. H. 306 (October, A. D. 918), when

he was arrested and detained in prison; but was liberated on Thursday, the

22nd of the latter Rabi, A. H. 311 (August, A. D. 923), and again restored to

his post. On the day of his release from oonlinemcnt, 1m gave vent to his ill

humour hy exacting heavy sums from different persons, and he left free career to

the rapacity and violence of his son Ab4 'l-Muhassin, who immediatdy put to

death Hamid Ibn al-Abluts, his father's predecessor in the visirship, and indulged

in his passion for bloodshed. On the 9th of the latter RabI, A. H. 312 (July,

A.D. 924), the khalif again caused Ibn aUFarIt to be arrested ; but some say

that this occurred on Tuesday, the 7th cK the first Rabi. He was then in pos-

session of great wealth (upwards of ten millicms of dinars), and his landed esutes

|Hxiduced him a yearly revenue of one million of dinars, which sum he em-

ployed for his ordiikary expenses. AbA Bafcr as-SAIi relates that, having one

day recited to the vizir a kastda in his praise, he received from him six hundred

dinars.—Ihn al-Furatwas a kdtib (^) of the highest capacity and information;

the khalif al-Motadid said (some time after his accemon) to (Mi vinr) Obaid Allah

Ihn Sulaiman(4}: 1 have received a kingdom in disorder, a country in ruin,

and a treasury nearly empty; I therefore wish to be informed what may be

the revenues of the state, so as to regulate the expenditure accordingly."
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Uhaid Allah applied to a iminher of the Mtihx for an answer to this demand, hut

(h<>v all loqiiired a month to draw one up. Ahu l-Hasan Ihn al-Furat and his

brother al-Ahhas, who were at that time out of place and detained in prifnn,

received intelligence of what was going forward, and, in the space of (wo days,

they drew up the answer and sent it in. As Ohald Allah knew that it would he

impossihle to conceal from the khalif who were the authors of ihc (hK uuient.

he mentione<i them to him w ith commendation, and they were taken into favour.

Ihn al-Furat had in his palace a room for the preparation of beverages ''hujra

thardb), to which persons of all classes sent their servant hoys to hi ing home

wiiatever shei hels, heer, and siiops ihey rc(juiied. He [lensioned live thousand

persons chosen from among the learned, the pioii'^, the pt rHons of respectable

family, and the jjoor; most of them received one hundied dmars a month, and

a lew onlv five dinars or intermediate sums. As-Suli says :
** And one meritf>-

" torious part of his conduct, wherein no one had as yet set (he example, was,

** that when pajx-rs were received by him containing accusations against anv

" individual, one of his pages rum*: into the anl<'chaml)er and called out :

* Where is such a one, the inlormer (meaning the author of the pnpn ; T When
" people discovered this to be his regular custom, they abstained from all su( h

** secret accusations." One day, in a burst of anger, he ordered a hundred 510

iashcs of a whip to be inflicted on a man with w hom he was displeased ; he

then sent word to give him fiflv lashes only; and then he sent agai?i to forbid

thf nf)gging and to give him iweiiiy pieces of gold. This sum made (he

poor fellow amends for his fright.— As-Suli says (hat, on (he vizii's recovery

from an adack of sickness, be examined the letter*^ nnr! written applications

which h.id accumulated during the interval, and (m thai Sitting} he perused one

thousand ietiers and wrote his approval or negative on one thousand memorials.

'* We then said to each other," adds as-Si\li :
* Bv Allah ! let no one know of

** ' this, lest the evil eye of some jealous p-r'ion light upon him.' I remarked,"

says the same narrator, "as a striking example ot liis courtly manaei'S, that

** when he called for the khalif's signe( in order lu seal any document, he stood

** up to receive it, denofiTig therehv lii* high resp<'c( for the khalif's dignity.—

*' I saw him one dav giving a pidilic amliinee for flie redress of grievances,

** and two men who were in litigation mIhuji soi m ^-imjix in al Karkh ftjir ^ulnirh

of Baghdad) having come before him, he said to one of them .-

' You presented me
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* * a ineinoi lai coin i i iiiiifj tlieso v or
y
^hopb in the year 282 5 j.' He liiru added .-

** * Yet you are loo youug to have been the person.'— ' It was iiiy father,' re-

'* plied the man.— ' That h it/ said thu vi/ii-, ' and I wrote my decision ori his

** * inemurial.' " When he went out, be felt much displeased if persons walked

on foot iK'fore him to testify their respect: do not require such a ihing oi

** my senrants," he would exclaim ; "why then should i require it froin free*

born men who are under no obligation to me?" This Abu 'l-Hawui Ibo al-

Furat and his son al-Mufaaasin were put to <leath by NaiAk, tha oomsDiUMi«> of

the police guards, on IfondAy, tha 13th of die lalter'Rabi»A.H. 312 (July, A.D.

924). He was bora on Ihe 23rd of the latter Rabl, Ai H. 241 (Sepiember, A. D.

855). His son al-NuhaMio diad at the age of thirty-three yean. The foUowifig

particuhuity is mentioned hy the SdM Iho AMAA (im «ol. L p. " Abik

'l-Hasan, the son of Ahd Bakr al-AUIft he who wat aonotofioas for his iimm^

" derate a|ipetite, recited to me tlie poems composed by hb father on the cat

^Mtf wA. L p, 399), and toM me that, by Uktf cM, he meant al-Muhaiain ; not

** daring, during the disteters of the family^ lo lament his fate openly or pro*

" notmce his name." We shall here insert a most extraordinary anecdote;

Some time after al-Muhassin's death, his wife wished to celebrate the circum'

" dsion of his son, and ha|^)ening to see hn* husband in a dream, she men*

tioned to him that she should have mucfadifficulty in providing for the expense

of the ceremony; on which he toM her that he had depoaited a sum of ten

* ' thousand dinars in the hands of a person whom he named. When she avroke,

** she informed the family of the circumstance, and they questioned die man,

who admowledged that he had the money, and brought if all to them imme-

** diatdy."—AbA *l-AbbU Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ihu ai-FnrIt, the brother of

AbA 'l-Hasan, was the most dcgant penman of the age, and surpassed them

also by his learning in the sdences and gennral Ulerature. It was on him that

the poet a]p>Bobtori composed the kaMa which begins thus (6)

:

I passed the night displaying a feeling (vf gritf for thy abtenre) and coacealing a

feeling [of jinj) fur the presence of thy image, sent me by thyself [to eotuok tne «» My
inam].

Abii '1-Ahbfis died on tlie eve of Saturday, the 15lh of Ramadan, A. II. 291

(August, A.D. 904). Another brother of hia, Ab& Khatt&b Jaafar ibn Muhann
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mad, was offered the pitoe of vjjur, which, on his refusal, was given to his son

AbA 'IpFath alr-Fadl Ihn laafar, an alik Mfil and geneFsUy Icnown 1^ the name

of Ihn Hiniaba. His mother Hini&ba was a Greek slave. AJ-Moktadir hillah

etmferred the yizirship oo him, in A . H. 320, on Monday, the 28th of the latter

Rabi (Uay, AJ>. 932)j somesay that he was invested with that dignity on the lirst

of the month just mentioned. He nmained in office lUl the 2Sth of Shawwai,

A. H. 320 (October, Ak D. 932), <he dHy on which aUHiAudir was murdered.

AUCafair bOlah was thtti raised to th« khaiifate; ami as Ahi^ Path Ibn Hinaaba

faadrelired to a j|4aoe of concealment, the virirahip-was conferred on Muhammad

Ibn Ali Ihn Mukia the Mtib, Ahu 'i^ath was afterwards nominated directoi^

general of 4bs oovenmnt offices under the same khalif. Al-K&bir was deposed

and hlinded with n hot iron on Wednesday, the 6th of the first Jumada, A. H.

322 (April, A.D. 934). His successor ar-Radi billali, tlie son of al-Muktadirgao

billah, coDferred the gOTcmmeoCof Syria on Abu '1-Fath Ibn HinziM):), who pi-o-

ceeded to his post, and was residing at Aleppo when the same khalif cftose Itiin

for vizir and signed the art of his nomination on Sunday, the 13th of Shaaban,

A. H. 325 (June, A. D. 937). A letter was then dispatched to him, by which

he was directed to repair to the capital, and, on Thursday tlie 6tli Shaww&t,

in the same year, he arrived at Baghdad. He remaiiied. there, however, but a

short time, as he perceived that every thing was fallliH^ into confusion. Finding

tlie emir Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Raik master oi the city (7 , he had a mri-

ference with him and was induced to return to Syria by the promise that the

revenues of that province and of" Kyypt would be paid into his hands. Ilr

arrived there on the \ [hh of the first Rabi, A. 11. 326 (January, A.l>. , and

died at Ghaiza or al Ilamla. Letters were sent to liafjhdad annoiuu iiu; this

event, antl in them it was stated thai his death took plaic on Snndav, llie Hth of

the Ui^L Juinada, A. II. 327 fMarch, A. 1). {)-i9 . He was born on tlie eve of

Satui-dav, the '22iid of Shaabau, A.H. 279 ^November, A.I), m'2 S . Dmin.;

his administration in Svria, all oflirial documents were [ironmlgatcd in ins name.

Of his son, Ahn '1-Fadl Jaafar Ihn al-Fadl, we liave already spoken (vol. I.

p. 319), and given tlie dates of his birth and death.-—^Thc facts contained in this

article were extracted bv me fnnn different sonrres, such as the History of the

Vizirs by t\\v Sdhih Ibn Abbad, the Oiyi)n us-Suir ^tmrm of history), by Mn-

hamniad Ibn Alai al-Malik al-llaaiadaui <^il , and (he kttdh al-Wuzard (boqk of
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viskt) by Ab& Abd Allah Mnhammii Ilm Abnad al-Flmi. But none of those

wrilera allude to the affiur of Abd AUab Ibn al-Mottu, although it is doaely

connected with the history €t Urn al*Fur&t ; it is therefore necessary that some

notice of thu oocurrenoe should be taken here ; and, as the Cfcromcie <^ Abd

Jaafarlbn Jarir at-Tabari surpasses all other historical worlu id the authenticity

of its statements, we shall merely copy what that author says under the bead of

Kuriottt EvMtt m IT. 2% : The leaders (of 1h frotft) and the kiUbt (ofjfkm

of the emi odffiimifralion) met for the puipose <^ deposing the libalifal-Mukia-

" dir, and, a discusskm ariring m to whom they should put in his place, they

** agreed unanimously to fix dieir dioice on Abd Allah Ibn al-Motazz. Aflter

** some coQtestatum, be expressed his readiness to accede to their wishes, on

" condition that there should be neither bloodshed nor war. To this they

Implied that the sovereign power would pass into his hands without opposi-

tion, and tlint all the soldiers, officers, and kdtibs tnider their orders, were

ready to acknowledge him. They then took the oath of fealty towards him as

khalii'. The |)ersons at the head of this plot were Muhammad Ibn Dawud Ibn

al-Jarrali HI and \l>u 1-Muthanna Ahmad Ibn Yaki^h the kadi, the (oraaeFoS

** whom itidu( cd a iminlKi- of the general-ofiicers to employ violent measures

against al-Muktadir and al- \I>l)a< IbnaMiasan"—this last was tlien acting as

vizir to the khalif.—" AUAbbas Ibn al-llasan was himself onf^aged in the conspi-

'* racy and had gained over a nirmhcr <»f" tlie gt-nerals to this pnijcrl nf de-

** thi-oning al-Muktadir and taking the oath ol alk'giancc »<> Alid Allah Ibn

** al-Motaz2 ; and when he found that bis influence ovci- al-Mukiadir was sufli-

" cicntly estal>lished, he jndgwl it time to execute his design, but, at that

" moment, the other conspirators fell upon him and slew liim."—-At-Tabari

means to say thai they slew the vizir.—" The perpetratois ot this act were al-

** Jlusaiu Ibn ilamdan and Wasil Iba Sawarlikin. This oreiin-ed on Sadii-

* day, the IDih of ilie first Rabi, and, on tlie next morning, Sunday, tht kaiihs,

** generals, and kadis deposed al-Muktadir at Baghdad and took the oath of fealty

** to Alxi Allah Iba ai-Muiazz, whouj they then suruained ar-Radi billah the

** pkasing by God's favour;. The pei-son who administered the oath to the

" generals in the name of Ibn al-Motazz and called them forth successively, was

621 " Muhammad Ibn Sakl al-Azrak, kdiUt of the army (feerOmy'generfU of tear

iepartmaa). The same day, from morning till noon, aV-Husain Ibo Ilamdlin
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" had to sustain an obstiuaie conihat ajjainst the pages of the palace f l 1;. On
*• the same day, the assembly convLiicd l)y \[uhamroad Ibn Dawud for tlie pui -

*' pose of taking the oalli of fealty to Ihii al-Moiazz was dispersed by force. The

•* manner in whieh this happened was, that the eunuch called Murns took some

** of the pages ol the |jalace in xlmzdu dtx"—this word, with the people of Bagh-

** da<i;, signifies boats—"and uioutited the Tigris with them. As they ])assed

*' the house in which Ibn al-Mota^^z and Muhammad Ibu D«iwud were, they

** raised an outcry against them and shot at them with arrows. The meeting

was thus obliged to disperse ; the soldiers, generals, and k^ibi who were in the

" house took to flight, and Ibn al-Motaiz fled also. Some of those who had

** sworn him fidelity now went to at-Mukta^r, and made eicuses for their con-

duct by st^ng that they had beoi forcibly prevented from Joining him ; others

concealed themselves, but were sought aflter and put to death. The palaces

belonging to Ibn D&wiid were pillaged by the mob, and Ibn al-Blotan was

** one of those made prisonm.**~Such is at-Tabari*s statement.—^We shall

now give srane facts which we have collected from various other sources: On that

day, Abd Allah Ibn a|p>Motaix had chosen Muhammad Ibn IHiwtQd for visir, and

AbA 'IMuduinna for jkddi. On the failure of the enterprise, Ibn al-lfotaix was

taken prisoner, and Ibn Slwild, who was one of the most accomplished men of

his time and had composed a number of works, such as theKM aUWaraka

'bwA of haoen), containmg the lives of the poets, and the iSlib al^Wuxari {book

ofvmn), retired to a place of concealment, and then discovered himself toM^nis,

the eunudi just mentioned ; but AbA 'Ubsan Ah Ibn al-Fur&t was afraid of

him and advised MAnis to put him to <lealh, which was done. His body was

cast into a ditch near al-lfimikniya (12), but was afterwards carried home. He

was eiecuted in the latter Rabl of that year; his birth look place in A. H. 243

A. D. 857-8) on the very night in whidi Ibrahim Ibn al-AbUis as-SdIi expired.

Al-Muktadir was then reinstated in his former authority, and, as his vizir aU

Abbas lim al-Hasanhad been put to death on the day mentioned by at-Tabari,

he raised Abu 'UHasan All Ibn al Furat to the vacant poet. One of the first

proofs which the new vizir (^ave of his generous character was this : Two large

oofiers were brought to him from the house of Ibn al-Motazz, and he said to the

bearers :
** Do you know what is in them?"—" Yes;" tlu y replied, "they con-

** tain lists of the names of snch persons as took the oath of allegiance to him."
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—** Open them not/' he exckimed; and then ordering a fire to be brought, he

threw the oofiers into it. When they were oonaumed^ he Mid: Had I opened

them and read what was in them, 1 should have alienated from me the feelings of

** all the people, and given th^ cause ofdreading me; but,by what I have done,

** their hearts will be calmed and their minds set at ease."—We may state, as a

drcumstanoe connected with this biographical notice, that, when the khalif al-

Kahir billah was deposed and derived of his si^t, he was reduced lo the twees-

sity of going to the Mosqae of al-SftinsAr at Baghdad and asking charity, men*

tioning at the same time who he was. On one of those occasions Ibn Abi Miba

al-4ttdiimi rose up and gave him one thousand pieces of silver. What a lesson

is there for reflecting men !—We have already given a notice on Abd AUah Ibn

al-Motazz («oi. i/.f« but tlie subject which we have been just treating ren-

dered some repetition necessary. What foUows was copied by us from the

KM oMoydn loa 'l-AwdtkU (ffirtory iffUhutnm md remarkabU mm) by the rdit

Abu l-Hasan Hilil ibn al-Muhassin a»-Sabi(13): <«The anecdote which wv

here insert is given in the words of the Mdi Abu *1-Husun Obaid AUah Ibn

*' Abbas : A man who had been a long time out of employment, and had no

^* means le(^ for his support, forged a letter in the name of Abu 'l-Hasan Ibn al-

"Furat and addressed to Ibn ZanbiHr aUAaridlni (14), the odmil of Egypt,

stron^y recommending the bearer to him, and requesting that he shouU he

** treated with the utmost favour and kindness. On arriving at Old Cairo, he

presented this letter to ibn Zanbur, who concaved some doubts on the sub-

ject, as he perceived that the address was notdrawn up in the usual form (15J,

<* and that die complimentary salutation was longer than that to which his rank

entitled hin|. He therefore gave directions that the man shouU be dosdy
** watched, and, having made him a small present, he detained him in the house

tfM <* with fair promises. He then wrote to AbA 'l^fasao Ibn ai-Furftt, stating that

«< he had received a letter, which he enclosed, and requesting its aulhenticHy to

« be confirmed. Ibn aUFurat read the forged letter, and found in it that the

bearer, mentioning his name, was a person of high respectability, to whom

the writer had dgtf <diUgatioDS, with other similar expressions usually em-

" ployed in filling up letters of the kind* He then passed it to his Adfiit, and

*^ informed them of the whole circumstancei expressing at the same time his

astonishment at the man's audacity, and asking what was to be done with
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'* with him. Some of them replied thai he desei vetl to be Hogged or iiiipri-

** soned; olhurs, that his thuuih should be cut ofl, so as to prevent him from

again committing such a crime^ and discourage others from imitating him in

matters of more importance. The opinion of tboae who were the mMt induU

** gent was, that Ibn Zanbi^r should be iafonned of the dreunsttocef aod raeeive

** orders to cxpd the fellow and frustrate his ^pectations. On this Dm ai-Furai

*' replied: 'How far removed you are from nobleness and goodness! how ri^ul-

* sive are such qualities to your nature ! Here is a man who employs our medi-

* atkm and endures the fatigues of a journey to Egypt, in hopes of furthering

his welfare throun^ our influence, and of procuring, through the favour of

" * Almighty God, some advantage for himself by stating that he is connected

"
' with us; yet, according to the most indulgent among you, this man is t«

** * receive no better treatment than to have his favorable opinion of oursdf be-

' lied, and his efforts terminated in disqipointment ! By Allah 1 that shall never

" < be !* He then look a pen out of his ink-bottle and wrote these words on th<*

foi|^ letter :
* This is my letter, and 1 know not how you could have sus-

*
' pected the bearer or disappointed him ; you cannot know all the persons who

** * have served us or placed us under obligations. This man has rendered us
II

« services in the days of our disgrace, and what we consider a meet recompense

* for his deserts would far surpass that which we have granted him in recom-

** * mending him to your patronage ; aid htm therefore in his pursuit, make him

** ( an ample donation, and employ him in some lucrative occupation, so that he

** * may return to us with (a fortune) sufRcient to prove that his expectations were

* just and his reception honorable.' On that very day. he seal off the letter to

Ihn ZanbAr. A great length of time then elapsed when, one day, a man of

" respectable appearance and elegantly dressed < anie into the presence of Abn
^* U-Hasan Ibn al-Furat, and, going up to him, offered up prayers for his wel-

'* fare and extolled his virtues; he then burst into tears and kissed the ground

*' before him. ' God's blessing be on thee!" exclaimed Ibn al-Furat, 'who art

" * thou V"
—

' I am the author of the forged letter addn»5sed to ibn Zanbur, and

** * which was authenticated by thy generosity and kindness; may God reward

'*Mhee!' Ibn al-Furnt smiled and said: 'How much didst thou gain by

"'him.''— 'The sum which I received from him and the subscriptions

''
' which he obtained for me from the agents and other persons under his juris-
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((
( diction, joined to the employment which he gave me, have produced me

** < twenty thouMnd pieoet of gold/— < PraUe be to God !' replied Ibn al>Furat;

* tttach thyielf to our penon, nd we ahiH place thee in a sitnation whereby

** * thy fortune may he increued stall more/ He then put hb talents to the

" proof, and finding him an able (46) kdtibt he admilied him into his service,and

** thus enabled him to acquire great wealth/'

[1 . Thi* life i» ornlllpil in thr ntitnrnph.

{2i in Mekka the ktral wm the twenix-fourth part of the dindr. or Kold piece; but, in Ukk, it «•« Ibc

tw«atMk. The «m4r of thit tine mi be nUrni al IbiirlaM Aniings. and tha fani vfll le ihv epal le

dgttpeeoe Ml^ay. The <mm» It g—wlly cemMewd aa eqehraleiit ia Uro fwuda Mf vdfhi, fron

wliirh may be dcduri^d that ihc price 'if •i' f(i'h'< SMjrmcntetl fotirpftiff f»riliin? -i pound in ronsequenceeC

the denuiiid. Tbif ia by do meana so great a rii« in tbe price a> the author vould hare ut (o tuppoie.

(3) Thruiighoai Oil arlide, dw voffdMin dNMlM a perfon employed la lie dvfl Mrviee.

(4) Beetol. 1. pH«<*>»X« (I), aad wl. II. peRei SW, 800.

(K) Thtodate to filw; Iba tl-Pteii >nt wwriMd ibe Ainciioat of vtilr ia iheyiirM^athai hMi atowdr

laid.

(5) See the Dko&n ef al'Bohloffl. MS. N«. ISM, M. lOt, vbere Ab fKMm U given.

(7| See AM 1-Fedl't Am^$, year Stl «f m«.

\Hi Here, in the Arabir teil, tor ^ji,^^ lead ^yi>i>««.

(0) See vol. 1. page 405.

(10) See w1. 1. page note (6).

The iiegM «f die MediiB giindeM vera alavec hovghlal a vanreariy a^e aad educaied at the ckOdiea

iif the fsniilr. They wcri> («sp<>fially tn'frtirrrr? in -v -irlik!- ''lerrite*. and utuallr lodiied I ihBT ia 1 ICpe

rate etlabliabmeot, where the; lived under a ditcipline parti; cnnventuat aad partly militaiy.

(IS) " The ^rier ef Baghdad called iMUmlntiya u uf greai length aad bnadib, and eiieadi fraa the

" canal («r rim) al-Moalla ^J»J\ le the gate efal^Aa^i."—(IMaM oMtftM.)

(13) Hii lifpwiti hp found in thiii worli.

(14) Aba Ali al-Huiaia Ibo Ahmad Iba Ruatum at-MAfMAoi. generally known by (bp name of Ibn Zaabai

{not Ah* laabhr.M the MMMripithive ttibRMgheM ibto anlcb}, naaa hdNb of great abUitiei, aid had

heea coqiiejicd by the TaMn ftodly. He wee aftetwaidi pnMMed hf the hhaiir al-Mahtadir lo iha al-

Purit that his tnlcnt* might he put to Ihr pr^nf. and Ihi* eiamination prorurcd him 'h" pn<if of collector

of the land-lax in Egypt. Hariog incurred at a later period the diapletaare of tbe klialif, he »a* tumraoned to

Baghdad and flaad ia the mm ef Ihice Blllfam aii tandied UwoiaBd plaeaa af goid. Be thm laianad la

Bgjpi wfdi Manii the aaaudi, aad be died al OaiMteni» A.H. 814 ( lie uaght aaaM Ttadithwa

nn thi> authority of Mi Ibb aVAlllr. aad Ua «wa anlhaii^ at a indiiloniit wm cited bf ad-MnkaiaL-'

(Ait-iVi^Om

)

(It) Bete, hi the AiaUe tail, 1 iheald prefer^ to ^« bst the flMBaaolpta ghre the lamr wadlwg,

{ttt ! lilioa of I am ewiaia that we mail nod 1JaJi-. It ia brae thai the maaiMi^ give the

ftnaer reading, hm hm, aa ia aOar plaeaa of thi» aotig^ Ihef are erhiaallj in the wreag.
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ALl IBIN YUiNUS THE ASTRONOMER.

AbA '1-Hasan AH Ibn Abi Said Abd ar>Rahiii&n Ibn Ahmad Ibn Yi^nua Ibn

Abd al^Aala aa-^julafi (1), a native of Egypt and a celebrated astronomer, is the

author of the o>Ztj d'Hdlami (the Hainmite tables)^ called also Zij Ibn Y&nuSf a

large work, of which I haTe seen a copy in four Tolumes (2). In ihit treatise he

amply diacottea Ae subject and indicatea the appUcttkm the niln which are

there given, whilat ita eorrec^neas testifies the great care with which it w«» drawn

up. I here teen many works eontaining astrononucal tables, but never met

with ooe 80 full as this. The author statea that the person by whose orders he

oonunenoed it was al-Atity the &tlier of al-lttkiin, and sorereigii uf Egypt. He

made astronomy his particular study, but he was wdl Tersed in other sciences

and displayed an eminent talent for poetry. Hk work » so highly esteemed for

,for correctness, that, like the Ztj of Yahya Ibn Abi MansAr (3), it is taken by

the people of Egypt as dieir standard audiority in calculating the portion of the

heavenly bodies. (JKt mrd thmuter mt $o well etfsUiiM thatj in the month

of the first Jiimftda, A. H. 380 (July-Aug. A.D. 990), the kidi Muhammnd Ibn

an-Nomin (5) < nted him to act as oitt (A). He Ml an only son, whose stu-

pidity was so great (6) that he sold to the soapHnakera aU hb ftther's books

and works at so much a pound. Ali Ibn YAnus spent his life in making astro-

nomical observations and calculating nativities (7), wherein he displayed une-

qualled skill; he would even make long stations in order to get an obswation

of a star. Hm emir al-Mukhtftr atMuBdibihi says: "1 was told by AbA 'Mia-

san alpTabarIni, the astronmner, that he went up wifli Ihn YAnus to BfountllSft

*< Mukattam and made a station there, with the intention of taking an observa-

** tion of the planet Venus ; and that, on arriving, he todk off his cloak and tur-

** ban, which he replaced by a woman's gown and hood, both of a red colour;

he then produced a guitar, on wbid) he commenced playing, whibt he kept

perfumes burning before him: It was, says he, an astounding sight!" The

same writer says, in his Hbtory of Egypt : "Ibn YAnus wis a careless and ah-

** aeai man; he would wind his turban-dot|i around a higb-peaked cap and

place his cloak over that; he was himself very taU, and when he rode out,
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the people used to bugh at him for his odd figure, his ihabby appearance,

«* and tattered draas. But, notwithstandhig the strangenew of his aspect, he

was singularly fortunate in hb astrological predictions, tfnul therein remained

withouta rival." He was versed in a great variety of sciences, and played on the

guitar, but merely as an amateur. The following is a paisage from his poetry

:

Wlini tlic brcpzo bpfjins to blow, I t lini j;c il with a mfssajje from a passionate lover

u> the presence of his beloved. 1 would sacrifice niy life for her, whose aspect give*

life to oar Moia and whose pretence perftimes and rejoioM the vorM. I swear thai

siiirr til V deparluri', 1 Icfi my wine-cup untouched; it wan absont from mo, becan*;*' she

wai> abheiit. And what renews my passion is her image appearing in my dreams, a}>-

proadiing at midnight, oneen by jealous spies (8).

lie composed a great quantity of poetry. We have already spoken of his

father (vol. II. p. 93), and we shall ^ve a notice on his (gvec^ grandfather in the

teller \. ll is reUled that at one of aUIikim aM)baidi ihe (FalimUe sovereign

of Egypt's priyale parlies, mention was made of Ihn Yunus and bis absence of

luind, on which this prince mentioned ihe foilmviuf; circninstaiice :
" He came

into my presence one day with his heavy shoes in his hand, and, afier kissing

tlie ground, he SlAdown and placed them by his side; I saw both ihem and

" him, for he wa* quite near me ; and when he thou^t of retiring, he kissed

** the ground, brought forward his shoes, put them on, and withdrew (0 ."

This anecdote seems given as a proof of his inattention and carelessness. Ai-

Miisabhihi says tliat he died suddenly on Mondav morning, the 3rd nf Shawwal,

A. H 'A\)i) .luiie, A. D. 1009}. The I nueral service was said over him in the

pnucipal uioiM|ue of Old Caiio by ihe kddi Malik Ihn Said Ihn Ahmad Ibn !Mu-

hammad Ihn Thawwab, .iikI lie waft buried in bis own dwelling, situated iu the

quarter inhabited by the furriers.

H) See nA. 11. pageM.
i2i An analysis of the flrst volume of lliLo work hat t>ecn publUhrd.by M.CauMlii p^e, in the ••cvenlb>otumr

of Ihe Notictt (I Extraili. He has inierUd therein ihe lives of Ibn YAnus, of his father Abd ar-Rahmin Ihr

Egjrptko hisloriau, Aud hit great-grudbllier YAnoa Urn Abd al-AU ; all eiiTMled frofo Ibn lUudlikAn s work

anl inailalMl Iqr VtaiM. Some of dM f$m§tt Ed fheio letu ut laeomcdy ghm ««d «(km wrong

rendered.

(3^ Rfsit
, .wal* «ot — lliii U<i M ii-iV nl-Miinn'liii r/ic»i/ {.if the khatif al-Mtnm'ih . an ii-tM-

nomerof greet talent, acquired by bit tkill a rauk in tlie tavour of tiir khalif al-MAmttn, and when ibai
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Htftrtiga dMi(M Ikai 6lmmikn$ AmM lie aadt on Um mn, he ehirftd YAjt ud mom «Aen vldi At
inkcind directed them lo .inirliornte tbetr inttnimentt. Jk^ia omaqiMme nukle obtenratioQf at m-SIhii»-

mi«iTa. near Baghdad, aiul Mount K.islyiin, iionr r)Amn»cuR, in the year* (A- T). 8301, 216. and 217, but

the de«th of al-M4inan, in 318, put a (top lo tbeir operatioDi. Yahja died in the land of the Greek* {fiilOd

or^MtaH WiliteJfiMr). Ba fa Om attkor or the aMraiiMakd lAl«t etIM

woik. annnadi ailrafaigied, mMti JTIttt <MmI
(

).— (Jirilft aMTnImhM.)

(|-, sspp Tol. I. page 281, nole (8}.

(5; The odi (jmtico) u an officer exerdaiitg, with the anthoriution of the kddi, the fuoclkuBS of witaeM

to the bonds, deeds, ind eoaUMta MMted hMo IndMdmls; dwr pat their Ml 1« tb«M 4mmumm, Md
i UliSAtiM a?iMitflenritdt hctirccn ika (OBtrMtlat fiiMini ihdR iMltangoy b nquM. la iB Ike

large riiips "fN hn\r nfRrr's wlifrf Ihcy rcri ix' ptrsoiis rniiVhig ronlracts, and »mp as^itnpsvrs iq thf

nhole proreedinK, whether it bea verbal or a «riiieo agrecineni. In the laslcMe. it U the adl who draws up

ih« deed, fft bedigible to ikeM IbMlkm a awn WMt BO«oalTfeeire1l aeqwdnled wilb die la«t rahthe to

conventions and obligations, and capable of writing them out in proper form, but he must alto bear a high

character for integrity, and be eiempl even from the suspicion of corruption. It is one of the kAdi"* duties lo

kce p a watchful eye over the conduct of these functionaries. The ofBroe of adl was esublished by Muham>

RNd klnielf; we nad In Ike CoMn, Saialli venaM: " 0 tme beiievenl whea joa kind Tenndmone to

" Ike other in a debt Tor a ceruiin lime, write it down, and let a writer irrite between yon aeeaMHag to

fuitiro 1(^1!' : and let not the writer refuse vmtinfc according lo what God hath Utiglu him."

(6) Tliit passage etIsU no longer In the anlograph; it was written on a fly-leaf, which ha* fallen out. Here,

for UISk', i kareaabaiiiaden ta faading lU^r^.

it nust ke faealteeted that, with the Mosliros, astronomy and astrology are synonymous. Their m<»i

lcarrio<^ AMronnmprs were aUo their most ikMAtl utntoittt. They fall, probal»li> that iialb could not nakr

its way unless protected by falsehood.

(B) See m. L p. tii«i.->ll. Caaiahi haa liien tkeMveiBea is kit aeiiee, kni knaglM ihatibe laet letaie*

to aam alar ar pianet which was long imMImmI for, but did not appear. It teems to me, however, that neither

Ike frmnmatical constrn'-'inn r^f the verfie nor the g<>riiM<! of Arabir poetry will allow thb intefpraMtloB.

(9) CommoB politeness required that the shoes should have been left outside the door.

The juriacoiisuk (al-fakihj AhA Muhammad (1 j Omlra tibn Abi 'l-Hasait Ali

Ibn lUidS^n Um Ahmad al-fhkami al-Yamani, surnamed N^m ad-dtn (fiar of

rdigion)^ bore * hi^ rqmtation as a poet. I extracted the fottowii^ particttlaiv

from one of bis works: He drew his descent from Kaht&n through al-Ibkam Ibn

Saad al-Ashira (2) of the tribe of Madhij, and was an inhabitant of a ritr

OHAIIA TAL-YABIANI TflE JURISCONSULT.
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situated in the of Tlh&int in Yemen, and called filMn; it Uea in the

allej of Wasftft at eleven days* distance south of Mekke. This was the place

of his birth and early youth. He attained the age of puberty in A. H. 529

(A. D. i I34*5)y and, two years after, he proceeded to Zabid, where he took up

his residenoe and stodied jurisprudence during four years in one of the ooIle|^

(«Mdk mUed) there. In A.H. 549 (A.D. 1 1 54-5), he made the pilgrimage, and

was dispatched by Kasim Iba Hashim Ibn Falita (3), the soverdgn of Mekka, as

his envoy to Egypt. He entered that country in the month of the first Rabt,

A.H. 550 (May, A.D. 1455); the reigning sovereign at that time was al-Flix, the

son of aiFZafir, who had for vizir as-Salih Ibii Runik (vol. /. p. 657). On

his first presentation, he recited, in the presence of both, hb cetebrated AoiMb

rhyming in m, which we here give

:

Now, that my resolves are aecooiplnbed and my anxiety is past, let praiMs be given

ISM to the camels for the services lhv\ rrnrlrrpr! I shall nnt deny thoir ri|^hf to mv j^rati-

tude, and I reserve for them a recuuipeoi^e which will cause the bridles [of hor$e«j to

envy the hooonr conferred on the halters (of eonwlt). They brought the ^orions tenn

of a distant journey within my sigM. so that I beheld the im&m oF the nations in this

age. They went forth at eve from the Kaaba of al-fiath& and the Uaram, to visit the

JTonia of generosity and nobleness. Did the temple know, that on leaving it, I shooM
only pass from one haram (sanctuary) to another (V) ? They journeyed to the spot

where the pavilion of the khalifate is reared aloft between the opposite qualities of

mildness and severity. There the rank of imdm shines with holy light, to dissipate the

haleftd mists of ignorance and tyranny. There the prophetic spirit 'of Muhammad siill

«urvtt'e< and] shows iis signs, dec laring the two great tniths of justice and of wisdom (5).

There stand the trophies of nubie deeds, to teach u.s how to praise the double grandeur

of might and generosity. There the tonpjues of glorious exptoUs extol the double mait
of manly acts and f;eneroiis fcelin^js. 'Micrr the triumphant '^t:in(?ard of trur ni hility is

borne 00 high by the two lofty
{
fteliiuj»i ot honour and just ambition. Conhdent of

obtaining salvation and the reward of my sinoerity In this eeth, I ewear bj al^Fftia the

pure, that ht. has protected religion, the world, mankind! aided by his vizir as-SAIih,

tlie dispeller of afflictions, him who wears a raiment of bonoar woven by these skilini

arUsans, the sword and tfie pen. In his existence the times find that Instre which
they wanted; and, Ihrouj;!) his beneficence, they who complained of want have dis-

appeared. His noble deeds have given him an empire which might furnish to the very

Pleiads a prouder exalUttion than their own. I see here sodi majestic diouity, that

though awake, the aspect seems to me a dream. This is a day <rf my lifSe which never

entered into rny hopes, and to which my most ardent wishes never aspired. O that the

stars would draw near to nic ! I should form with them a necklace of eulogmm ; for,

in praising you, I deem words insufficient. Here also die vizirate offers (6j to the

khalifate its loyal counsels on which no suspicif n wn>< ever cast. I behold those marks
of aUachment which teach us that they are bound together, not by ties of blood, but by
mutual esteem. A khallf and his viiir, whose jutice extends a prolectiiig shade over
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Ulamism aad the nations. Compared wtlh their generosity, the Nile's increase is but a
diniBifllwd •tream; and mi((ht not even the oopiona rtlM be coaaiderad as Tanqaialiedt

This kmida was highly admired by them, and procured a lar^^c donation for

the author. He remained in Egypt, in the enjoyment of ease and honours, till

the month of Shawwal, A.H. 650 (December, A.D. 1155;, when he returned to

Mekka,and, in the month of Safar, A.H. 551 (April, A.D. 1156), he proceeded

from thence to Zabid. Thnt same year he made the |)il{;rimagc, and was again

sent as an envoy to Egypt by Kasim, the sovereign of Mtkka. lie then settled

at Cairo and never left it after. I have read, however, in tfie work designed by

him as a history of Yemen, that he left his native place in the month of Shaaban,

A. H. 552. He belonged to the ShaHte sect, and was zealously attacbed to the

doctrines of the Surma ; as an accomplished scholar and a poet his talents were

piXMi-niinent, and in society his conversation was most insfnictive. The vizir

as-Salih, his sons, and the rest of the family treated him witli the very utmost

favour, and althouf^h their religious opinions dinVrcd fr(»m his, thrv made him

their con«.tani r»»m|>RTiinn on account of his social qualities. He conijwsed a

great number ol eulojjuims on as-Salih and his sons. Wc have already men-iS34iJ

tinned something of liiai in the lives of Shawar and as-Salih (vol. i. pp. 610 and

659}, where wc have noticed also the elegy which he wrote on the death of that

vizir. A close intimacy subsisted between him and al-Kamil, the son of Shawar,

but it was i)roken off bv the latter when bis father was raised to the vizirate.

On this occasion, the poel addressed to him the followuig lines :

If fortune leave Ihee not in pence, make war against her ; and if your nearest frieoda

serve thee not, remove to aftir. Hesjiise not the wiles of the feeble
;

serpents have

been sometimes killed by the envenomed sting of the scorpion. In days of old, a

hoopoe shook the throne of Bnlkia (7), nod, before that, a rat destroyed the dike of

Mftrib (8). Since life is the most proriotis of our riches, spend it not without necessity

The vicissitudes of night and day form a field of battle where the troops of mi&furtune

aanil na in unwonted waja. Hie ftiitlileasness of yonth afflicts me not ; I am accos-

tomed to this defiect in all my companions Thr vfninf; man's deceit lies in his pro-

mises and their fulfilment, and that of the sword is when its edge rebounds harmless

off die foe.

In this poem is contained the following passage :

Sinoe my month is die mine from fdiicli those jewels are talten« preserve it from liiss*

iag the hands of the diaritable. I have sesn men bsoqueltiag at thy house, whibl I
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had no odMr eonpanioiM but the nonnen. I wiflMifwr irtMa yoor excdlency pre-

ferred them to nic ; the lion scorns to lei ihc foxes precede hun. Tell me how thoy fill

the place which 1 once held as thy preferred lieutcnajil? Those were the aights in which

I nmg your praiMS to the compwiy^ who li»teiMd in reapeelfal silence* Md nodded their

epprobttion (9).

On the fall of the (Fatmite) dynasty and the esiablishment of the sultan Salih

ad-din's authority, Omftray who was still in the country, composed some poems

in honour of that prince and of other mraubcrs of the (Aiff(^) family, all of

which are still to be found in the collection of his poetical works. He addressed

to Salah ad-dln also a kaddat wherein he painted his situttion and the misery to

which be had been reduced. This piece, which he entitled : SMi^fa toMfids-

xalMm NikAifa kd'MwtadUm (eomplaita of opprmed andpamt of the offHeled)

is embellished with all the graces of composition. He wrote also a long poem,

rhyming in I, wherein he deplores the fate of the Peopk of ihe Pokee (theFotmite

fmiig) on the ruin of their power; like most of his pieces, it is beautifully writ-

ten. ' He then embarked in some proceedings connected with a oonspiracy got

up by eight of the prindpal officers of the city, who, being devoted partisans of

the Egyptians (ike FofMet), had conceived the design of restoring them to the

throne. But the sultan Salih ad-din discovered the plot and had them all stran-

gled, in(-lii(Iin;j the jurisconsult. This execution took place at Cairo on Saturday,

2nd of Hamadan, A.H. 569 (April, A.D. HlVj; ihvy had l>een arrested on Sun-

day, the 26th of Shaabitt of that year. Omara lal-Yamani left a number of

works, and, amongst them, a history of Yemen rurni>lii>ig much important

information, and a treatise oalh>d an-Nukat al-Amya
fi
Akhbdr il-Wuzard iT-.l/w-

riya (contempormy moedotet re^titig the vizirs of Egypt; (10). The kitA imad

ad-din al-lspahilni says of him in the Khartda: "His body was exposed on a cross

'* with those of the other persons who had been accused of plotting against him"

— nuaniii;; afjaiiist the sultan Salah ad-din—"and of inviting the Franks 'the

'* cnisaderst^ hy letlor to come and assist in placinf* the son of al-Aadid on the

'* throne. But they had received anion}] them a man belonfjin;* to llie arniv,

who was not a native of I%ypt, and tins person went to Salah ad-din and in-

" formed him of what was going on. The prince had them hroufjlit Ix fore him,

** and they .sou{;ht not to denv the accnsation, neither did thcv consider their

** conduct as a thing to be denied; he tin r In out short the path of Omara's

life and replaced his flounebiug existence by destruction. This afliair was
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marked by soinr |X'ciiliar circumstances; the first, thai he was accused ol com-

" posiog a kastda which contaiQed this verse

:

' This religion [liUmrim) took ito origin witti aman who aspired to be called the lord 8S6
' of nation*.'

It is poesible that this verse vas attr3>iited to him falsdy, but neverthdess

** the jurisconBiilts of Egypt dedared that he merited death, and they imporuined

Salah addin to make an example of him. The second, that he was engaged

<* in an affair in which ftilnre is never pardoned, neither is any respect shown to

** a literary man, were he even the star of learning in (he heavens of poetry and

" prose (11). The third, that he had satiriaed an onir who counted ihisas one

** of his crimes; so destruction came upon him whilst in the midst of his sins."

Towards the end of the same article, he says: '*A strange thing it was that

** Oroara, who bad refused to attach himsdf to the doctrines of these people (ifts

" FtOumtm) vhim they yet heU their station, should have been so oomptetdy

blinded by fate as to wish to take their part and restore them to power; an un-

** dertaking which cost him his tire." Here the writer alludes to some vetses

which were addressed by as-Salih Ihn Ruzzik to Qmlm, pressing him to become a

Shiite. They are given by Imad ad-din in the samr pnfjc whrrr \w makes this

observation (12).

—

Madhiji means descended from Madliij; the real name of Madhij

was MaUk, the son of Odud Ibn Zaid ibo Yashjub ; he was so denominated be-

cause he was bom at a red hill in Yemen called Madhij, but other reasons have

also been given.

(1) fmMaMIa fhw Mm the aammt of AbS Hum.
(S) See vol. 1. page 106.

(3) Ibn KkaUikAa has faUeo iaU> t mulake. Tbu emii's name was Kium Ibo Abi FaliU. He became

MMMigB orHiUaMi lht4lMfh«rMtft*tr AUFUitiiB A.IL«ISrtA.D. lUI-8), nd mi araviM ta

AJI. SIS (A.D. ilSl) hfm tmnin {hMkMOga) who* aeeafdtas to connra ftport,lHid bee* mftofvi. bj

•1-Aidid. the »oTrrf of Egypt, to fioomill thift dMd.—(Ibn XhtUMs; No. MOB C» M. 4S •irm).

^4) See »oI. I. pagr in nnic fl).

(8) In tbia vcne for ^ j rcaJ pSCa..

(•) I iwd ZJ^lf bi tfM autoKrapb.

(7) Sm K«ran, •ural f7, and fba MrtHiif Sde in bis tttmhtiMi.

m 8«e M. de Sacy't Mimoire tw dfvert ivinmmU 4t FMttain4m Arvln Wtmt iMumtt, ia A< Mi-

mafrat*VA€«Mmi$4m bmrtfUtm, ton. 48.
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\9i Uiciallf : TMr talk vw • figii of iIm sfthw.

(!•) A van Af <^ appareollj csmeltd hj the autlMr* ii in the Bib. du Roi.mlm rond« No 810.

t?f> hKt intertcd in it a nnnlMr «( kit Mm pamH)d k* gim aa Mamiit of kit iatarawmo viik ibe viiiK

>hi«ar and ac-Silib.

(11) As the »iyt« of hild adFdki b wan vtmorkaklo tar wnading pkniw fkw fcr now, li conoi ke

etpaeud tfiot ko AaaM ko mm inttUiglUe to BmUA «kn ia AnUc
(11) 8«e H8. No. 1411. M. IH vam. A<-8lUk olmd Mb t Ivgo wn 10 tednce kin 10 kMOiM t

SUita.

OBIAR IBN ABl BABU.

AbA Uhaitlb Omar Ibn Abd Allab Iba Abi Babi* Ibn al-Mogbaira Ibn Abd

Allab Um Omar Ibn MakhzAm Ibn Yakaza Ibn Murra al-Makhz^mi, tbe best

poet ever produced by the tribe of Koraiah, is celebrated for bis amatory pieces,

rqiartees, adventures, and disordeiiy life; of these, acMne stories are told whidk

are well luiown (1 ). The |>erson whom he courted in his verses was ath-Thuraya,

the daughter of Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Harith Ibn Omaiya al-Asghar (the

Im) (2) Ibn Abd Shams Ibn Abd Manlif, a member of the Omaiyide family. As-

Suhaili says, in his or-iliM«I <iI-Qimi^(3) that she was the datighter of Abd Allah,

without mentkming Ali ; he then adds : " Kutaila, the daughter of an-Nadr, was

" her grandmother, being the wife of al-Harith Ibn Omaiya and the mother

** of Abd Allah, the father of ath-*Thuraiya.*' This Kutaila was the same who,

after the battle of Badr, recited to the Prophet the vrases rhyming in k, when he

had put to death her father an-Nadr Ibn al-Harith Ibn Alkama Ibn Kalada Ibn

Abd Bfai^f Ibn Abd ad-IMr ibn Kusai, sumamed al-Abdari (afkr kit (mte$tor

Abd ttMMr). Some say that an-Nadr was her brother. Amongst the verses

which she redied were these

;

O Mubamioad, sou of the ooblest of her race by a generous sire ! it had not harmed
thee to pardon ; the hero, fhoagh romed to anger, sometinies pardons. Aii-Ifadr wootd
have been thy host metliator, hadst thoo left blm (aMm); and he VSl IhS VOlthiest of

liberty, vere captives to be set free.

On this the Prophet said: " Hadl heard her verses before I put him to death,

" I should not have done so.'* This an^Nadr bore a violent eranity 10 the Pro-
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phet, but, being made prisoner at tlie battle uf liadi- and lakeu lo Medina, Mu-

hammad ordered AH the son of Abu Talili, ur accordinfj to another account, al-

Mikdad Ibn al-Aswad, to exceute him. He was put to death in cold blood, and

in Muhammad's presence, at as>-Safra, a place between Medina and Badr. Ath-

Tliuraiya was renowned for her beauty, and became the wife of Suliail Ibu Abd

ar-Rahman Ibn Auf azrZuhri, by whom she waB taken to Egypt. It was on this

occasion that Omar Ibn Abi Rabia compoficd the following verses in allusion to

the well-known slws Suhail (C^mopw) and ath-Thuraiya (the Pleiads), and which

have ainoe beoMne proverbial $

O thou who joinest in marriage ath-Thuraiya and Suhail, teP mo. I pray thee, how S%?t

can they ever me^ ? The former rises in the nortb-ratt, and the latter in the south-east 1

It was from this atb-Thuraiya and her sister Aiisha that aKvharidf the cele-

brated singer (4) and the idMi6 of Mftbad (5) received his liberty. The real

name of al-Ghartd was Abd al-Mahk and his surname Abu Zaid; ttl-Gkartd and

oMigiftrM are names given to the floww-bud of the date^ree, and be was so called

for his fair compl^on or for its freshness.—The following verses are by Omar

ibn Abi Rabia:

Greet the image of my b^ved, come lo visii oie when slumber prostrated the noc-

tamal oonverMn. It approaehed, in adrean, undar Ibe shades of Bieht; bein^ un-
willing to visit me by day, I oxclainiod :

" Why am I treated so crnclly? Before this.

" I used lo bear ber and see her." The vision replied : " I am as thou hast known mc,
** bat the fitvoor thou danaadest is loo precioas lo be granled (6)."

He was born on the night in which Omar Ibn al-Khattab was murdered; this

was the eve of Wednesday, ihe 2r)tli of Zu M-Tlijja, A. H, 23 (November, A. 1).

644). He lost bis life in A. H. 93 (A. D. 7 II -2), at the af»e of seventy; beinj;

then embarked on a naval expedition against the infidels, in whi li titey de-

stroyed his ship by fire. Al-Haitliam Ibn Adi states that he died A.H. 1)3, aged

eighty years. His father Ahd Allah lost his lite in Sijistan, A. H. 78 (A. D.

697-8) (7). When it was mentioned in the presence of al-Hasan al-Basri (vol. I.

p. 370), that On^ir ibn Abi Rabia came into the world on the night in which

Omar Ibn al-Khattab fell by the hand of a murderer, he exclaimed: "Wliat

*' worth was removed from the world on that night, and what worthlessness was

brought into it 1" The poet's grandfather, Ab4 Rabia, bore the surname of
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ZA *rv|liuiihMb (1A0 bmm of the hvo loneet) ; his Md nnem Oaur or Hn-

daifa, but some My that he had only a BurDame. His father Ahd AUab was the

uterine brother of Ab4 Jaht Iba HuUim al-BiaUnAmi (8) ; their mother^s name

was AsmI, the daugbto' of Mukharriha (9), of the tribe of MakhsAni, or, by

another aeoount, of the tribe of Ifahsha); Ahd AUah and Ah& Jahl were also

rausinsy their fathers, AbA Rabia and HiahliDi, being the sons of al-liaghaira

Ibn Abd AUah.

ii; See Koirg«rteir> Alii Jipn^TtffMfT f iher fantilenarum, lo^anls llir beginning of ihe worW.

(2; This Umaija «a* desiguat«d u iht U*». to diiliogaub lum from a brother of the ume name; it «a»

Snmb Ik* littor lhal tke Omtiyidw draw tbrit dMcaol—(8m Um UuliSo MS No. 90S9, S. foL IZT, and

Eichhom't Mouumenla. pp. S8» 8S»;

(3) Tol. II. papf 99.

(4) Le veritable aom de cc chanteur ^lail AbdeliucUW; k- iHibriquet do GUridh iui arait eu duiittc a rauie

de li teMieiir d» Mm Mini. U Aait aflkmdd daft wMn ConjeMlw •v^Mm wllMtifnMirt «»-«laMr

C>^t «t <uient Thourajrja 'j^M, amanie d'OntHbMMfiMa, lottdk^y* Gonnyki

••lOiunm-Othmin. flllp* rt'Abdalluh, fiU de UArith, fits d'OmmfTvii-pl- A«(rhar. Charldh <Uil Mekkoit; d'abord

taUleur, puii »erritcur d'Ibn Souraydj, chez lequel ses matireises l aTaieni pltct. II apprii le» air* d'lbn Sourajdj

qnl «n All jalonx H VtMgn in IvL Gbuldh dmriiit wb riwl tn I'^gala dn» h dnnl dat wnpbinMf flwUiivt

n 4«i itotli Ibn Somaydj h ihnidimMr ce pmn. L« ptiaum de Ghutdk Mail AImmjertd. II dttlt iM»-

Miulement chanteur tre«-di»lingu^, mail encore bon compo»ileur «t tllMniBirnti»le habile. II jouail du luth el

fin tambour Ac b.iujur. HaMiii t n rtulrc une Ogurc rli.irtnanlf f t «n f«j>ri! <les plu* atirfinblrs. NAfi, fil< d'll-

rama, <ianl gouvcroeur dc la Mekiie pour le califie Wclld, til» d'Abdelmi lik. tibaridh, par rraintc de ret ofticier,

^•i tflait aBSad MMra l«l de MMlnMntt iHf-mlfaillntt. villli li lldk« «t m pMbgit daw le Ttma. II r

pas»a quelque temps et y mourut. sous le calirat de SouleymAn, fill d'Abdelmdik.—(A.CauMiu dePerriTal.}

(3) The word »dhih signifies frim l, romprinion, mtntrr. pupil. Iin moiniiiif hrre is Joubtrul. as mar be

i«eu b} Ibe following note:—Ubartdb u'a ui Ic iiialire oi I'Meve de Mabed il ne paralt pa$ noii plus qu il

ailM MM and. Uairwdw Juiu s_^l^
i^./'^'

poanatt aiBiifier GkaiUk rival dt JffaAad, mm 3

aemble que ce leraii Mre trap dliMmeur a Gharidh, qui est gtatnlement rcfaidd canm IrMnMrieiu' a

Mabed. Peut-*tre Ic sens de cette expreuion est-il simplemenl Gk«rfd qui ml nnr ai eniure m-rr HnftM.

Je n'ai reciHilU qu'une aeule aaecdote dans laqoeUe Gihartdb figtire am Mabed. On la uuuven dans la courte

oeliee qui taitt

Abou AbbAd Mabed, fih tic ^^ ahb, d'autres disent de Cotr, Sl^dinois, c^nteur el compositeur Ihiatim.

#t«ll, suivant le« tins, nlTraiichi Moawia. lil* d'Abon Sofran ; suivant le» aulrt^, affrancdi In rjimille ilf

WAbiata, braocfae des Benou Makhioum. iion pire <tait noii, luinnAme «ait muMue, graud dc taillc et

loQchfl. Safoiidtiiliitparbe, 11 poiidddl i ftnd I'art mvaial. C'dtait le prinea dea dnaiawa de MMIm. II

«ait «iw de SMb Ibilhir t^L, de DjteilM, at de GachU l« Penan ^^i)! is^, aSkaadii

d'AbdaUah, Ui del^srar. I'n priptr a dit dc Mibedi
^

cTbouvaff el apite bii Ibn Siin|d| ooiM dliabilca artiates, BMto la peine du laleat apparttent a Mabed.-



Ofl taeoM qn'llw Souraydj ct Gbafldb, qui tout Sen anient ud« frtnde reputation a U IMdto, k mirent

an jour en route pour HMine, dnft^ l im^n'ion d'y montrrr !eur ulent de ehanteurt.et d'r r«ru<>illir lr« don»

det amaleuri de routique. En arnvani au Ueu appel^ U tovotr ILmOI, iU Tireot un Jeune liomnie porUnt

A li mlH OB met pMir li dMiM un oiMMis, qui ptiM 4miil foi m cbniut tw vm d'Abon Cadft t

« lA tfUMiu, IH ptlflrim U le lamir d« Dj«mm qui let t^pare, tont plua §grtMu 4 umb MMr

Surpris de U \H'mi6 lie I'air H du rharnip de la voii da jeuoe homme. ilt I'accotlirent at le pri^nl de

rtfp^ter ta chantoo. Habed, car cXait lui, let talitiit.et contioua ton chemin. Ibn Suraydjet Gbarldli rett^nt

ttupdaits. « Que di»-t« de cetat* deiMMia GharldJi k son compagaon.— Si un jeuae chuaear de HMioe.

« HponAl Ito Soaity4)> • now Anppcr liiul d'teMMmmt, deraM-MOS Mtndte wtfMM de cclie

< tIIIp? Pour mu!, ji' retourne k la Mf<kk(>.i>— • Et moi autri,> ajoula Gharidh. En effet, tout deui rrprireni

le chemin de ia Meklie. Pendant la premiere moiti^ de la carri^ de Mabcd, mm ttaMHgnage ^t admia ea

JaMiee k Mediae, tiudgri %a profeMloa de chanteur, k cause de la r^gulaiM d« at eonduile. llilt lenqu'il

cotdldl li Mor dtt catffe Wdtld lUt de TMd, el que ftiiut pttOt de li iOcMMde ce pvioee. il te All rcodii

le rompafinon dc scfi plaldrfi, U'nx^ii^nagc oe Alt plutre(U. rrapp<< d'unr h^niiplfigir qii^Iquo uun\>* nvani

ta mort, Habed avail perdu la voii. II oourul k Daaaa aeu* le r^oe de WeUd fib de Y<>td, dans le palais

ntae de ee calflls. Lenqa'm ei^pofta eon eeMueO, SaUemtt el-Con, ilhmeaae eiclira da dMiM caltfe

TMd, cemte un bom du biincaid oi dimiaii eee nn d'El-Akvaa enr m air que Nebod Ini ofalt cmcMne

• Jlil peead la «iit dam la aaantaDee»a ale.

Le calife Wtltd el ton frire F.l-Ohamr, vflus seulpmeni d'une tuniqiic rt d'un manlciu, marchalent d^
vant le oercueil et le precedent ainti jutqu'i ce qu'il fut torti du palais.—(A. Cautsiu de Perceval.)

(6) Literally : The necklace takes up the wearer too nnch Air it to be leat; e. the wearer it too fond «r

Ike lacUaee to tead it. TbfiiiMvefliial eipeeielOB if quoted by ali«aldtai. Sea imtMior PreriaK'e IfMis-

mii Proverbia, torn. I. page 682

l7} The Arabs made an eipedition into Kborltin that year. See Prke'a Mttn$fe«t, vol. I. p. 4M.

(8) ThU wu the same person by whose advice the aeana fnmanMad Ike aealeaea of death afafnat Mn-

haannads he JUl at the bnuia ofMr.

m Hand ajT^^.

OMAR IBN SHABBA.

At)u Zaid Omar Ibn Sltabba Ibn Abida Ibn Zaid an-Numairi, a man of exten*

sive information and a transmitler of hisUnical reltUons, anecdotes, and pieces

of verse, was a native of Baara. Shabba wat iwmty the nuname of Ink fother.
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whose r^l name was Zaid ; some also say that his great-grandfather was called

Raita ;1 }, not Zaid. Omar Ibn Shahlia composed a history of Basra. He taught

Konn-reading with the authorisation of his master Jabala Ibn Malik, who had

himself been authoi isfd to teach by al-Mufaddal (2), who had received his own

licence from Aa^iIn \hn Abi 'n-Najud (3). He attended ihc lertures wherein

Mahbuh Ibii al>Ila$an (hj iiulicated the words of the Koran which may Ix* pm-

nr)uncod in different mannet^, and he transmitted pieces of literature with (he

authorisation of bis teachers Abd al-Wahhab ath-Thakifi '5^ and Omar Ibn Ali 6\

Korati-r«i//i»7 was taiif;lii on his auUiority by his pupils Abd Allah Ibn Su-

laimaii, AUd Allah Ibn Omar al-^^'arrak, and Ahmad Ibn Faraj, and pieces

<>r traditional literature were < > iinii i!nii.ated by him to Abu Muhammad Ibn al-

.larud. Abu Jl dim ,ir llazi ^7^ beiii|> ([uestioned concerning his merits (as a

trnmmitteroftra liimK il ifamn^f), deilarcd bini %\ i iln of the highesi i nlidence.

The iKijiz 11)11 Maja, author of the Sufum (8), anii xmie others gave tradiiioiial

inlornialion on his atilhoritv. We have quoted liiiu in the life of al-Abbai* Iba

al-Ahnaf 'vol. II. p. 8 . He was horn on Suiid.ix
, the 1st of Rajah, A. H. 173

('NoveiiilKi , A. 1). 7H1) , and be died at Sarr inau liaa on Monday tlie —
some say Thursday ihc 25111—01' tlie latter Jumada, A, H. 262 (March, A. D.

8701. According to another statement, he died in the year 263.— Numairi

means descended from Numair Ibn Aamir Ibn Sasaa, the progenitor of a great

Arabian tribe ; many learned men and other persons have sprung from that tribe,

aod therefore bore dib sumame.

{1} Ibe aniopipb bai Ju l^.

ii\ Some account of al-Mutaitdal it girco by Ibn IkbaUikiB iu tbc life of bit WW Mutaanaiad.

(3> See bis life, vol. U. page 1.

(«) Abdal-W«hhlb Ibn Abd eMIimld «di-TbduB (a mtmbtr «f *h» Mb* «f Tkaklf] and « Mlti« «r

Swrat Immnltled traditional information from XUtih as-SikhtijAni, Jaatar a*-Sidik, Said al-JIrIri, and nuuv

others. His ovn authorit; was rited hy B$-8hAn, AhniJid Ibn Hanbal. Ibn al-Madtni, Vahya Ibn Main, ami

40tu« Others. Ibn Mala declared him deserrini of the highe»i runfidence as a Traditionist. Towards the end

4ir bla lib be «wi demised, and be died A.H. IM MMMO).—(Ibn al-llblr. Ad-IMbdii.)

(il) Omar Ibn Ali Ibn Klk, a native of Basra aod a tMwla to the tribe of Thaklf,gave Traditions on the au-

iborilj of aih-Tbaari, U^lj Iba ArU, and others. His own authority was died by Ibn HaBbti, KuUUm lb«

SM, Md iWM oiben. He died A. U. 190 (A.D . 805-6; (Ad-Dababi.}

iT) Tbe M^i Aba HMm Kabttmnal Ibn Idrto Ibn al-Hiiiidlr Ibii Mwad, mnmut aMUii became be
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wu a luliTc of Rai, and al-Uaouli becaute be was mawla to (he trib« of Haoiala or because be lived in (be

atoMl »f A^UaaOM in Bai, '•aa am oeallent judge «r Ite mtlwiiticlir «r TnditioH, and iMld hlanalf ika

Ui^EaBk it A TaMuBkl. In On imndl «f Ihb knnch aT kMnrl«dg«, h» toVTaOed to UartaftD, two

!rn V llijAz. Ypinra. Syili, $aA Egypt. He died atBti hi Om mnlk of SImwUo, A..H. JH (Not^F-Det. A.D.

890;.— (.Yi^aiii.)

(8) UiaUitviO btlbiMd li iMiirack.

AL-KHIRAKI.

AbA 'l^bim Omar Ibo Abi Ali aUIunin Ibn Abd AUab Ibn Ahnuul miinki
was an emiDent juriaooosull of the Hanbalite sect. He composed « great number

of works in illustration of the doctrines professed by the followers of Ahmad Ibn

Hanbal. One of these treatises is a JlfuMfowr (MNf^Mniiiiim), whidi still serves

as a text-book for young students belonging lo that sect; when he set out for

Damascus from Baghdad, in consequence of the maledictions which were pro-

nounced in the latter dty against some of the early Moslims (nSdaf) (1), he

left this book behind him, and it was burned during his absence 2). He died

at Damascus, A. H. 334 (A. D. 945-6). His father also was distinguished for

his abiUties, and transmitted traditional information received hv him from manv

teachers.

—

IQiiraki means a $dUr ofra^ (ilcMrdk) and dofkm.

({> fhb nif is A. H. SU (A. D. m\ W« laar» fnm AM 1-Ped4 that AU nm Ballk, having contpiitd

with HSiila dit a«iiiich to dapaae iha khaltf al-KiUr and place a taD aff al Myhtoa an Oe fhnne, «at

.Trrf<ti*d wilh hi» accomplices and put to (Icsth in that year. Rui whs( Ahft 'l-FedAhas npplfcled to mention,

was ibe means (alten by Iba Ballit (o effect his design. lie be^^an bj exci(ing a serliiinn in Baghdad, and (he

ftcl H Mtfcad by ad-Dahabl (MS. Ho. 616, IM. 101 Mra») ia diMe tcmi: '*ln (bi» ji^ar tnubtfa brtrtia out

*' because Ali Ibn DaMk and his MCfftaiy (Mftt') al-4aian Ibn HlrtB dedded on having the memory of

** Moawia publicly cursed from the pulpit?. Tht« produced a riot «i Panhdad, and Ibn Batik kavc orders to

" arreal (be chief of (be Uanbaliles, AbO Muhammad al-BarbahAri, hut (his doctor retired to a place ofcon-

" CMimMt. A nntoher of Ui fellowan were then banished to Baara. In the Beanwhile «I-Klhir taMk aemt
** aiffangmenU against M&nis and Ihn HaUa," etc. The lianbalites of Baghdad were at that tilN n»-

(orious for (heir hi"""rv rtnri furbulence. as may b<" learned from the Annoit of Abil 'l-Fctl.i. ypari 310, 317.

323, e(t. From Ibu Bank's lirst proceedings il would appear that be meant to rally tbe il^hliles to hi> cause, at

vilh dton Oa neaaiiar Moawia vaaMd In dataaiatton. It amti be rccollaclMl aba thai the KanaaU {m
vol. f, p. MB) vein then esinmly poveiftil. Whai nay lerve alia to eooflna my coBjectwa la» that the

VOL. II 4S
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tMif«« Ifce wcuiian of Mi wwriai. «WM«d IfcdiJtortig iimlfUM lo >» fito* — olaigaH* Mi

UQC *]Jt ^^:) Jj.fl ^ ( (A« otwn^ Cod*! reMyton on Mf /"tMt). ( Ad-DibaM, M.

AiIkBSiMUikte*fcdu«riUiiraifc«i«tlH«iiMtag.lMMliiteltaltl^^

OMAR ifiN ZARR.

Abd Zari- Omar Ibn Zarr, suraamed al-Haiiidaniy was « native of Kufa, a ju-

risconsult) and a narraior of historical anecdotes preserved by trafUtion (1).

His dex^ul from Hamdan is thus set forth hy Ibn al-Kalbi in his Jomhdra lon-

Niiab: "Alxi Allah, the father of Zarr and the grandfather of Omar, \?asthe

son of Zuiaia Ibu Moawia Ibn Mtiiiabbah Ibn Ghalib Ibn Waksh Hjti Kasini

" Ibn Mauhaba Ibn Doam Ibn Malik Ibn Moavia Ibn Saab Ibn Bihn&n Ibn Bakil

Ibn Jusham Ibn Maiik (this Malik is the same person who is sumamed a)-

<' Kharif) Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Kathir Il)n Malik Ibn Jusham Ibn Hashid Ibn

" Jusham Ibn Haiwan Ibn Nauf Ibn Hamdan (2)." Tbe sanctity of Omar Ibn

JOarr's life and the fervour of bis denMioiial exercises obtained for him the high-

est respect. He gave Tradiibns on tbe authority of Ata (3) and Mujahid ( V,

and his own authority for Traditions was cited by Waki (5) and tbe peo|4e of

Irak. The conduct of his BOH ZaiT towards him was marked by the deepest

affection (6) and dutiful reverence ; when he was on the point of death, his

father went into the room and said :
" My dear son ! in thy death I shall sufiier

no loss, for the only one of whom 1 stand in n(%d is God." When he ex^

pircd, the father prayed over him, and buried him, and pronoHnoed these

words over the grave: " God is my witness, 0 Zarr! that my weeping on thy

** account prevents me from weeping for tliy loss; for I know not what thou

hast said (to thy lord ) and what has been said to thee. Almighty God ! 1

'* forgive him every i-emissness in bis duty towards me; let me then be res-

*' ponsable for every act wherein he may have been remiss in his duty towards

"Thee; let the recompcnce which I may merit be bestowed on him and grant

" an increase of Thy bounty nn(n me, thy earnest suppliant." A person once

said to him : How did (by sou show bis duly lo thee T to which be relied

:
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*• Whpri wt! walked tofjpther hv dav, hr alwavs kepi behind me, and when we

'•walked tof^ether hv ni(^lit, he alwavs went belot-e me, and he never mounted

on (he root of a house whilst I was under it." Many other anm!ot«» of a simi-

lar kind are related of htm. Oniar Ibn Zarr was held to be a partisan of the

doctrines professed by the ^fu^jitep •^7^. He died A. H. 156 'A. D. 772-3);

some say A.H. i'w.-^Hatmlf'h'n. a word which means tku-eiuU-d [ram Hamddn '8'\

must not be confounded wiili HamaAdni ^nalmeof the city of HamadAn^*.-— Zarr,

the father of Omar, was also a jurisconsult.

(DFior^li}) iBibtpriBUd iMtfiMd^yt. AO tha nmiMripto vHch IkmanM, iN avAi-

(D Rrad in Um priiit«d text. The other error* in the geoealog; « Umw |lwa* are cnrrrrtori tn tb^

ir»n«UMn The iomhimabn *I wMi AftMs MBiMnpti, patiiaiiiMty to ftufm iwwfc tmim faubi of ihu

kind uuToiiUfale.

(t) SwvoLlJ. page itt.

(DlMfoLLpiiaMt. MMff).

f8) Spc toI. T, p.i?" 371, mff '%).

(6) Hero tgain thf manuscript copipii and ihc printed leii are at fault: for we most ri»»ri J ^.M.

17} For the doetrinei of the Murjitcf, or Morgiaoi, lee Sale'i prelimiaarv difcourM to tbe Koran, and Dr.

CdNMi*! Skakruluiilt page iM.

ATH-THAMANINl.

AbA *MSIiim Omir ibo Thftbit allk-ThaiJilniiii, mniAiMd tbo ad-Dnrtr (or

the Miiid, hemm he tuffered from fhaf mfirmiiy),mm a jpadenot of fnumiun*, and

wdlfletfaainlcd with the riilMof tluttscieiica* He compoMd a ftiU, elq;aiii, and «89

flKoellent oMnoMnury on Ibn «Hniift fpah II. p. 191) iMMl (4), and a great

number of popib studied with profit under hie tuition. As a grauMnariaa he

posMMed great talent, and had AbA 'l-Falhllwi linni for nuMer; he ga've lessons

in that sdenee to the Omif AbA Mltnuir Yaliya ibn Mnfaemninl Ibn Tab&ltbl

•MInsaini. He oonpoeed also a commentary im Ikm Jinni's Tmrif (grmmttHtri
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••N/leMOiu) 2). A great rivalry sobsisied between him and Abfi *tKaaini Ibn

Barhan ; they both gave public lessons at aUKarkh, the suburb of Baghdad ; the

oourw of the latter was frequented by persons of rank and rcspeclabOity, whilst

that of ath-^Thamanini was only attended by pers<Mis of the lower class. He

died in the month of 'UKaada, A.H. 442 (Marcb-ApHl, A.D. 1051).— l%a-

mdrdni means b^ongiftg to PtamAnint which is a town in the nei^bourhood of

Jazira tibn Omar and close to Mount J&di (Ararat), It was the first town buih

after the deluge, and it was called Thamanin (jnghty) from the number of per-

sons who came with Noah out of the ark. This town has produced many re-

markable men.^This iftarifIbn TaMtaba died in the month of Ramadan, A. H.

478 (Dec.-Jan. A. D. 1065-6).

(l! S^e vol. II. p,igc 192.

IS) The Arabic leil is oomipied ll<^rp. and no meana ciist of recUrjring it, ai llie fly'leaf on whicii the pauagr

wiimiUwilii ik««iiiO0fipli MS. bat diiapiwared. Hm t«u of the printed edition, if literally tr«n*lal«d,«attld

ignlfy. '*B« eonmutud the Kltlb al-Luou m Ibn JHmtt JuAt" Tkia b not lerf clew, ud tbt nwMnir

of one nf mTM*>S.. wbifb for Kitdh nl-T.itmn hss KItAh at-^Tuhlk, dofs noi render the sen'f mr-.n- intrlli-HMi'

a> (be work calit^d MuKkk at-Mufld is, aci*4irdiiig to Hajji Ktialifa. a produclkni of atb-IluuBintni himtclf.

Ifce <we wading i» perhaps ^^ji \^ ^jJ^^^ w^^^J* " ^t''^ >oi>Vo**<^ (be ^'•'^ •

iratk enlitM MMi sl-JKiMk."

IBN AL-BAZRL

Abu 'I'Kasim Omar Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Um Ikrima, sumamed at-

Jaiari and generally known by the appellatbn of Um al-Basri, was a juriscon-

sult of the Shafite sect, and the most eminent doctor and im^ of the town of

Jazira tibn Omar (1) (firm wJUek ftaee h$ drew hit tumam)* His first studies

in the law were made in Jazira tibn Omar under the iteiftft AbA *l-Ofaanaim

Muhammad Ibn al-Faraj Ibn Mansil^r Ibn Ibrahim Ibn al-Hasan as-Sulami al-

Fariki (a ttimber of the tribe ofSMm and a mtkte of MaH^dfikiklln), who had set-

tied in that town. He Aen proceeded to Baghdad, and continued his studies

under al-Kiya aUfarrasi (vol. //. p. 229) and Hujja taMsi&m Abik HamkI al-
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Ghazzali (2 ; he adendcd also the lectures of the latter and of his bioiher

Ahmad aUGhazzali (vol. I. p-7'-)\ aiid became ihc pupil of aa-Shashi) the author

of the KUdk ol-lfiiate^tri (•^}. He acquired aUo much information in the society

of many other learned men whom he frequented. Having returned to Jastra,

he opened a public course of instruction -which attracted students firom distant

countries, all anxious to receive his lessons and acquire a knowledge of the sys-

tem in which he had digested the doctrines of the sect. He composed a com-

mentary on AbA Isbak as^htr&zi's Mukaddab (A), in which he explained the

obscurities and the uncommon words occurring in that treatise, and fixed besides

the pronunciation of the proper names of those persons who are mentioned in it.

To this work, whidi is a simple compendium, he gave the title of o^ijdiM tea 'J-

Mmin KUdb tH-Muhaddab (the wmm and ofi«otri<te* oeevmn^tn ffteKitfth aMMu*

haddab). In learning and juety he held a high rank, and was said to have been

better acquainted than any odier M/k thai living with the doctrines of as-Sh&H.

His attention was diiefly directed to the study of those points wherein the Shafite

sect diffim from others, and the number of persons who enjoyed the benefit of

his tuition was very great. (At a doctor) he bore the surnames of Zain ad-dln

Jan^ al-Islftm (omament ofrdiqim, beaul^ ofbhmimj* He was bom A. H. 471

(A. D. 1078-9), and he died on the 2nd of the first Rahi—aome say of the latter

—A. H. 560 (January, A. D. 1165) at al-Jaxh« (5). Although his disciples

were Bumnrous, he did not keave his like in the world.—His master, Al^ *Ujln-

n&im al-Firiki died A. H. 483 (A. D. 1090-1). It was under Ibn al-fiazri that

the doctor Isa Ibn Muhammad aUHakk&ri (6) made hb studies.

—

Baxri means a

maker and seller of Bazr ; bazr is the name given in that country to the oil extracted

from linseed, and which is used by them in their lamps,

(1) 8m vol. 11. page SSS.

(D TIN Uh flfAM HInid il-Gkmlll vlltU fomid httber m.

0) Ihe or Aba Btkr HubniBtd Iba Akind u-ShliU» (be aa«hw «r dw Jfi i«k*M, it gi«ca b| Ite

9) 9g «MMmto Imn MIM^xIm tibn Omar.

tD tte liib«f Ibn al^AUri win l» CMud ia ihtanliaw.
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SHIHAB AD-IHN AS^UHRAWARDl.

Abu Hafs Omar, the son of MuhamBUM], the ton of Abd AUab, the aoo of

!\fuhammad, the 500 of Ammikyab (whoae true name was Abd Alhb\ al fiakri as-

Siihrawardi, sumamed Sbihab ad-din (flambmu of the faith), waa a doctor of the

Shaltte &pct. As we have given the remainder of his genealogy up to AbuJBakr,

IS8<» iu the life of hi» uDcie, AbA 'ooNajib Ahd al-Kahir (m «ai. //* p. 150), we are

dispenaed from repeating it here. Shihab ad~drn was a pious aod holy thaikk,

most assiduous in his spirkual cx«m i-ist s and the practice of devotion, lie siie-

cessfuUy gaided a great number or Sufid in their efforts to obtain perfedioii, and

directed them during the periods of their reihvment intosolitidie; indeed, towards

the close of his life, he remained without an e<{n»l. He studied under his uncle,

Abu 'n-Najib, from whom he learned Sufism and preaching ; another of his mas-

ters was the thaikh Abu Muhammad Abd al>Kadir Ibn Abi Salih al-Jili (vol. II.

p. I 7'2), and he went down l(» Basra for the purpose of sedng thf shnikh Abu Mu-

hammad ll)n AIkI. He mci also with ^me otiier ihatkhs, and acquiix;d a con-

siderable sliare of information in the sclent os of jtirisprudence and wntroversy.

He then gave lessons in literature, and h(A<\, flurinf; mjihi vf>ar!», resrnlRr apsrui-

blies, at which he preached. VV'hrn lie iH-vume $hiuh:h (rffhi:. siuimh (jriMiil-vi'i.iter

of the Sdfi.^ at Rnglidad, he ooninim d iKe same praciit e, and his exhortauon^ had

;i 1110.1 iin[in >^ive effect. He was ceriainlv blessed with the divine grace. A

jM ison who attended his assemblies related to me that Sbib4b ad-din, one day,

recited to bim iliuise words from the chair:

Poor not out the (Irnn 'of divine love] for me alone; Thou (0 Lord) bnst not .iccus-

tomed me to withhold it frum my corapaoions. Tboa art (truly) the geiteruu«, and it

nits Bot geaerosUr Hwt the cap, circolatioff (roNNd f*« hoard), sfaoaUl pass bf tin otlier

gaasis:

On hearing; these words, the whole assemblywas seiaed with an ecataay of

divine love, and a great number of the persons present cut off their hair» tod

turned {from the tcorU ta God). He composed some fine works, the most cde-

brated ofwhich is his itodrifol^Jfadn/' {the (diTinc; gifUy comistitiginUiedilpgrmt

degrea of spiritual
;
knotded^e [\ ). He is also the author of some poetry, and

one of his pieces is the following (2) :
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The dretrinns of Ae (ibwr'« MMrary) lughto -wm dhp«lM, and 1n« fum of vakMi

(ifi*A fielovrd] drew near; and my union with the« made those jealous, who used to

pity me formerly when suffering from thy aversion. 1 swear by the truth of thy exist-

ence that, since Ihum art wnr present, 1 can not tartmf^tt tof Amner ditappoinfasents.

Thou earnest to me who was deprived of life, and small was the price for which thou

didst obtain me (3). The hearts [of m«n) arc unable to conceive thee ; but, O, the deli-

cious source whereof I an allowed to drink ! (/ avow that) all which is forbidden to mor-

tals is forbidden also to Om; but how sweet in my bosom is tlie love I bear thee. Love

for theet hss drenched ny very bones ; what then have I to do with that which is not love?

Bitter thirst uppresseth not the destitute when near him are sources of the purest water.

I saw a numbfir of those who attended his assemblies and who sat with him id

pmate, whilst he directed them, as is onsUmiary with the S6fis, in the path of

spiritual life ; they gave me an account of the strange sensataoos whkAk thea came

over themf md of die extraOTdinaiy ecsusies which they expoienoed. He once

aniyed at Arbela as an envoy from the August Divan (4), and he held regular

assemblies there, at which he 1 1
r i( )u'<I ; but I had not the advantage of seeing

him, as I was then too young. He performed the pilgrimage very often, and on

some of these occasions he made a temporary residence in the neighbourhood of

the sacred Temple. The x/iaiikjW of that age, who were matters of the path (.'>
,

used to write to him from the countries where they resided, addressing him

questions drawn up in the manner of fatwas (or consultatiom m points of law , in

which they asJked his opinion on circiunslances which concerned them. 1 was

told that one of them wi ote to Iiini as follows .
'* My lord ! if 1 cease to work, I

" sliall remain in idleness ; and if i work, I am filled with self-satisfaction ; which

" is hrsi ?" To this as-Suhrawardi wrote, in iTj)ly : "Work: and ask of Al-

" mifjhty God to paitlou iJiv self-satisfaction." Nuinct ous amnxlotes of this kind

are told of him. He has insierted some charming verses lu lite Awdr^ fd-MaSrift

from wiiich we select the following

:

1 perceive in thee, {0 valley,] a perfume which I know not, and I suspect that (my gsi
kdovtd) LamjA has swept over tliee with her train

And again:

If I OQOleniplcle jon» Ian all syss; and if 1 think of you, 1 am all heart.

By his studies under his uncle Alwi 'n-Najib he atlainetl fl;rcat proiiciencv. He

was l>oru ai ^ubravvaid, tuwurdi tiie Utter end of Rajah, or the beginning ol
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Shubln (which of the two is doubtful), A. H. 539 (Jaa.-Feb. A. D. 4U5; ; and

he died at Baghdad, on the first of Muharram, A. H. 632 (Sept. A. D. 1234).

He was interred the next momiDg in the Wardiya cemetery (7).

ll I Thii i» one of the taatl cetolnraMd voriu on SAfiiin. As ooaUanl copy of it ii fmami in Ike Bik. *•

Roi, aocieii fondt, No.37S.

i%i Hmm vwim Inm a njilie inport; tha MoMi It GoA.

(3) The poet meant to Ail to «M dstd hf lfB» Ud lliat Im kMIM MmBt OT llm«fM kf

nouacing the world.

(4; The govenuocot of lb* khaUbie at B«|^daii «m geoerallj dengnated ai that tine hj the title ef tk*

dvfmt mtam (Mt-JMaM aUAult.)

(3: Spe\oI. I. p-iprnO. iioir 3 .

(0; The merit of this vem contiiU in its mystic signification. The shaikh perceived a }»ung novice in SAfim

manifeaiing aa unwonted degree efeidtemenl ; and he rappoaed ttat Oe IMvinity had pasted neai hira.

(7) Wti4tta algniaai iiaaaiVt nt§-far*m: it waa the cattetaiy «r ihe SAlla.

THE HAFIZ \m DIHYA.

The M/iz Ahu '1 Khatiab Omar Ihn ai-Ha^n Ibn Dihya, a member of the tribe

of Kalb, and sumaiued Zu 'n-Nasabain (the posm$or of the double pedigrrt'^ was a

native of Valpn<ia, in Spain. His gcnealofjv, as I found it written by liimsclf, with

the indiratioii of the proper prnniinriation of llir natiics, miiis a^ lollnwx : Omar

Ibu al-IIasan lltii Ali Ihn 'Vfiihanimad Ibn al-Jumaiyil Ilui 1 ;nh iUu Klialaf Ibn

Kumis pioiKMiTH L(l aUii Kaiimis Ilm Mazlal Ibn Mallal Ibn iiadr ibn Ahmad Ibn

Dihya (proniuiiH <d also Dahya Ilui Kiialifa Ibn Farwa al~Kalbi : Dihya al-Kalbi

was one of Mtiiiammad's companions I Tie nientionod also tbai his mother,

Ania far-Kahman, was the dauf^hter ot Alui Abd Allah Ibn Abi 'l-Ba.-.>,un Miisa

Il»n Alxl Allah Ibn al-Hiisain Ibn Jaafar Ibn Ali Ilm ^fnhamniad ibn Ali llni Musa

Ibu Jaafar Ibn IVIubamniad Ibn All Uni al-IIusain Ilm Ali Ihn Abi TaUb. It was

for thus reason that be sif^iicd bini^tlf the pox>trmr of the double pedigree, being

detmuled fmn Dihija and al Husain. Alludinf; al^i to the same circumstance, he

wmte himself down as Siht Ahi 'l-Bass/ini the (jrondnon by the female line of Ab4 'l-

B(UsAm\ —Abu '1-Khattab Omar Ibn Dihya was a man eminent for his learning

Diyiti/uO by ^^jk i^l'^
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and Illiistrioiis by iiis ulents, a perfect master of the Traditions relative lu the

Prophet, and of the sciences connected with them, skilled in grammar and phi-

iology, and well acquainted with the narrations of the baitlcHlaYs of the ancieni

Arabs, and with liieir ptjcnts. Having made (he collecting of Ti-adiiions his chief

piu'suit, lie visited most of the MosUm cities in Spain for the purpose of nieoting

their men of learning and iheir teachers, after whii'h he crossed the water and

enlen'd Mnrocro, where he became acquainted with llic persons of tal<»nt who

resided in tluit ciiv. He llien proceedetl to liie proviiit r of KVikiya, and tiience

to Egypt. From thai country he travelled to Syria, ihe Kasi ]frsajHiliniufi), unA

Irak. At Baf;lKlad h<- rereived Traditions from some of Ibu al-Hasin's disciples,

and at \\ asu h(> heard olhei^ i'rom the lips ol Abii 'l-Fath Muhammad Ihn Ahmad

al-Maidani. lie then visited Persian Irak, Khorasan with its neighbouring

provin< ('s, and Mazandarun, lor the sole pnrp of (olh etiiif^ Traditions and

obtaining lliem from the great masters in thai hrancii ol Lm d ;r uhum lie met

there. Dnrin/j iln- |n riod, hv ly^w v ie>soii> to ollu-rs, and i luinnnniealed lo lliem

his own inrurniaiion. W bej» at ls|»ahan he heard Abu Jaafar as-Saidaluui

teach Traditions, and, at Naisapur, lie reeei\ed some fmm Maubur Ibu Ahd al-

Munem al-Farawi, In (he year 004 (A. D. 1207-8) he arrived at Arbela, on

his way io Khorasan, and perceiving (he extreme zeal displayed by the lord of

that ei(y, al-Malik al Muazzam MuxalTar ad-din, the son of Zain ad-din, in his

pi eparations for celebrating the festival of the Prophet's birth, he composed for

that prince the work entitled ICttdb al-Tami4r
fi
MaM as-^rdj af-Jtftml^ {UteiMi

hook of lUummatum, treating of tho AtrtMaj/ of the enlighlcning flamlwau). In the

letter A', under the head of KAkMHy we shaH give a description of this solemnity.

In the month of the latter Jiimftda, A. H. 636 (May, A. D. 1229; we heard Ihn

Dthya read this work to aWMalik al-Muazsam, in six sittings. It conduded with

a long poem, the first verse of which was

:

Were it not for oor enemies, those ba»e informen, people had never suspected {that

tct were in lore.]

*

There is a cii cumstance connected with this poem which we have noticed in (he

Ufe of Ibu Mammati '2
, and to this we i-efer the reader. When he Qnished bis

Kitdb at-Tanii tr, al-INIalik al-.Muazzam made him a gift of one thousand pieces of

gold. A number of other works were c<Hnposed by him. He was bom on the
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first of Zu 'l-Kaada, A. 11. 5'i1 (March, A.D. 1150 ; aiul he died al Cairo, on

Tuesday, the 1 'ifh o( ikw lir>t Kalit, A. II. 633 NovemJu i , A. D. 1235). He was

interred al tlie foot of Muuui Mnkatlam. as I have i)ecu informed l-v !ii-> son : I

was told also, hv his hroth<'rs son, ihai lie had heard hi.s unele njoic ih.in Mnrc

say that he was horn on I hi- lii^t of Zu 'l-Kaada, A. II. 546 Fehrnarv. A. D. 1 152 .

—Balansi means behngtiuj lu Balaimya ( ] ulrnrin which i< a riu in (he ra-r <tf

Spain.—Ahu Amr Otlunan Ihn al-Hasan, lha Dihya "s t ldrr lnoilu i , was wi II

acquainted wrtli iho |)liras«>(>l()};v of the Desert Arahs, whirli in knew by heart

and taught puljiicly. \\ lien the snilan al-Malik al-Kainil icniovi-d Ahu l-Khal-

tah Ibn Dihya from his professorship in ihr Ddr ol-iiadilli oi college of Traditions;,

which that prince had Ibundcd al Cairo, Abu Amr, the hrother, was installed in

the vacant place, and he wntinucd to hold it till his death. He died at Cairo, on

Tuesday, the 1 3th of tlie first Jumada, A. II. 034 January, A. D. 1237), and was

interred al the foot of Mount Mukattam. He left some epistles in which he

employed obsolete expreitions.

(1) Dihya Ibn Khalifa al-K«lbi «a* Muhammad'* envoy to Ileracliuii.—Abit 'l-Fcda'* AnnalM, jpar 7.

(2j S«« vol. 1. p. 191—Ibn Dihja't turaame U Ihere iDcorrerilf given : it tuiul be itronounced Zfl 'mmffnttt"

bvlll.

ABU AU AS^HALAtJBINi.

Abik All Omar Ibn Muhammad [Ibn Omar] Ibn Abd Allah, fturnamed afr^ha-

laulnnif was a member of the tribe of Aid, and a native of Seville, in Spain. He

held the first rank aft a grammarian, and possessed in an extraordinary degree

the faculty of recalling to mind the various rules of that science, i met a num-

ber of his pupils, all of them men of talent, and they unanimously declared that

the sAoiliA Abik Ali afrShalaubloi was in no degree inferior to the $ka^ AbA Ali

^l-Flrisi (vol. I. p. 379). The terms in which thev >poke of him were commen-

datory in the highest degree; but they observed that, with all his talent, he

neglected his personal appearance, and was subject to absence of mind. Of this
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they related bb an eumple, that as he was one day on the hank of a river, with

some fleets of a book in his hand, he let one of them fall into the water ; and, as

it fbiated off so thaj, he could not reach it with his hand, he took another of the

sheets to pull it near him ; so that both sheets were spoiled. Other similar anec-

dotes are rdaled in proof of his absence of mind. He composed a large and

a small commentary on al-Juz61i*s Pnlegomena (i)^ and a work on grammar,

entitled a^TwUtya the bealmg out of the track). He resided at Seville, but pupils

of his were occasionally arriving a[mongst us and informing ns of his proceed-

ings. Chi the whole, he really was, as they styled him, the last of the gramma-

rians. He was bom at Seville, A. H. 562 (A. D. 1166-7), and he died in the

same city, in the month of the latter Rabl, some say of Safar, A. H. 645 (Au-

gust, A.D. 1247).

—

ShalttMii is derived from as^halaubin, which is a wordof

the Spanbh language, and means, it is said, the white and red (2).

1) The lire of al-JiizftIi be found in lhi<i volume.

(2) Aba 'l-FetU My», iu bis Geograpbjr, ibal Shalaublnt means beloHging to Shalaubiniya (Sa/otrama),

a fortNH new Gnunili. He «diib thai thow penom we miMdten wbo define tt ftvn a w«id iigiili!fins nd
ia the language spoken b; (be (CArMtan) inbibitaiiU of Spaia. He IMK ceHatalj alladee le the elileawat

Bide bj Un KhelliUn in tUa paaiage.

IBN TABAAZAD.

\hu Hafs Omar Il>n Abi Bakr Muhammad ILn Muammar Ihn Ahmad Ihn

Yahya ihn Hassan, sm namicl al-Muwaddih (the preceptoriy Muwafiak ad-din (aided dS5

in relicfinn by drxi's juvonr , and generally known by the name of Ibn Tabarzad,

was a Traditioiiist ol jjicat eelplnify, aiul a native of Baghdad. He inhabited

that quarter of the city, on (lie west bank of (he Tifjris, which is called Dar al-

Kazz, and he was sonu'iinies styled, foi- that n-ason, ad-Darakazzi. The Tradi-

tion's which 111' had rn civod by oral tiansajission were irmarkable as coming

from ihc hifjlu'st auihorilics, and, as lie travelled through various countries

teaching (J^emj (o olhers, he became the link which connected the rising genera>
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lion of Traditionisfs with tlic past : lie lilled the cai tli witli tin- rcrtificales wUieli

lie <^;(vc I«> liioM' \vli(» licai-fi liitn dflivcr Traditions, and wilh ihf lircticc* to tcarh.

[ III' had (paiiKfl to his dix iph's. Ilr hvcd to so advam*<'<l an ajjc lli.n !*<

iTiiiaincd williout a rival, and his condutl was uniformly maikrd Ity |)ictv and

viiluc. He %vas hora in iho inonlh of Zu 'l-ilijja, A. H. 'ilU Fchruury, A. D.

and he died at Baf;hdad on tlie afternoon of Tuesday, the Olh of Rajah,

A. 11. GUT r)<'rrmh«*r, A.D. 1*210 . The next morning, he was interred in ll>e

remctcry at the iiai h Gale.— Tabaizatl 'i> the name of a sort of sugar (sugar-

caiidy\

AS^HARAF IBN AL-FARID.

AbA Hafs, sumamed also AbA 'l.Kasim, Omar Ibn Abi *l4faa«i Ali Ibn Mut^

shid Ibn AU, generally known by the appelbtioo of tbn al-ilirid and distinguished

by t!io honorary title of as-Sharaf (1), drew his descent from a family which

inhabited llamat, but he himself was born in ^(];ypt, which was also the eonntry

of his residence, and (hat of his death. In his [M>elieal works, of which the col-

lection forms a thin volume, he displays a cast of style and thou{;ht which charms

the reader by its f^vacc and beauty, whilst their whole tenour is in accordance

with the mystic ideas of the Sulis (2). lie has composed also a katida of about

six hundix'd vers«'s. wherein he sets forth the doctrines and adopts tfic tci hnical

language of that seel. With what elegance has he said, ui one of liis long

poems:

How weleoine the iiavour which I never deserved: thc!H> wurds of oaeanaoniicing de-

liverance after despair: " To tluo I !»car {>oii(l lidin^.s. thcicforp east off (hyoorering!
*' thou art remembered there [afntrr , n(>twith<itan<liii{; thy imperfections (3)."

In another of his kattdag he says:

I am always envied on account of the favours I rrreive from] thee; put not then an end

to my watcbfalneas by the speedy visit of thy ima{;c fleeting (f^ieenti me wMbl i tktp] [\].

Ask the stars of tlic iii|;ht if sleep has ever VMited my eyelids 1 andhowoootd it visit a
person with whom it is not acqaaiated ?
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He says again in the same piece

:

Whilst the admirers of Im beauty are extolling it in every style of deflcriptkHit time i»

•pent out, end yetsome of his charms rsmsin to be described (5)

.

He has left also same distlchs, mawdiUu (6), and enigmas (7). I am told that

he was a most holy and virtuous man, and that he led a life of continual self-ahne-

gation. During some time, motives of devotion kept bim a resident at Mekka:

may God increase it in honour I He was a moot pleasing compani<m, and the

charms of his society were highly extolled. I have been informed by one of his

disciples, that, one day, whilst he was alone, he happened to sing the following

verse, composed by al-Harlri, the author of the Mahdmdt

:

Who is he who never wrought evil, and who possessss escellent qualities only?

And he hexed a vdce repeat these words, but could not discover by whom
they were uttered

:

Muhannmady the director; upon whom Gabriel descended.

Some of his di i iplt s rf <>ite(l to me the following mawdlta of his, composed oa

a youth who followed the irarle of a luitcher; it is very iugeuiously done ; and 1

have not seen it in the collection of his worlcs (8j ;

I said to a butcher : I love you, yet you cut me to pieces and slay me. That, replied

he, is my trade, and yet you blame mcl ITo then bont towards mo and kissed my fnot to

subjugate me; he wanted to kill me, and blew me [mchanled me) that he mi|;ht sliin me.

I have transcribed It according to their system (ofjmrntmctafion), as they have

totally ne^ected the motions {IM ooioab) and the rules of orthography; nay

more, they have committed faults of pronunciation; or rather, the greater part

of it is faulty : the reader is therefore requested to withhold his blame (9). Ibn

al«Farid relates that be composed the two following verses in his sleep

:

I swear by the reality of my love for thoo and by the respect due to {me for my) digni- 534
fied patience {under sufferint/), tlmt my eyes ncvw looked oo any but thee, and that I

never fSoh love for any other firiend 1

This pool was lK>ni at Cairo, on the 4tJ) of Zik '1-Kaada, A. H. 570 (March,
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A. D. MHI), and he died in ilu; sanu* ciiv, on I nrMiay, the 2nd ol ilic lirst Ju-

mnda, A. II. 632 January, A. D. V2'V^ . 'I'Uv iifxl inorninp,, he was inte rred a(

tile i'ont of Mount Mukattam.

—

A!-i'iinii is the n.iiiif .'^i\cn in the |)ei»ou who

draws up coniracl* J'urAd] for women in their dealings with men ;10j.

(1) Ai-Sharafh the equWalenl of Sharaf iid-din[nokiauu 9freligion). In MiriiAinet rormed ot the word

fiit'Vn prpcrdcd by a noan or an adjeriivc. nd-din may he^ suvprf>«si«l. In ihU me, the articte it gencrallf

added (u the preceding vord. See M.de Sacy » ChreHomalhit, torn. i. p. 448.

(t) Literally : He fblldm the diiectfan of the path «r the /Uklra.

(3) The piece fnXD wbich these lima ere takes be* been puhlKli<nl \>\ M. 'iran^erel de Lagrange in hU

Anth«toi/!c nriihi'. Retpertinf; thp«e rer^es, a ctlrioiM anecdote i» related by the commentator, and will be

found page 130 uf M. dc ijigrange's work.

i4 1 He nami l« mj t f alwaje keep avike ia aipecutioo of% viaito ; oblige dm not to Itango my waicb-

AlIlMH) for then, in my dreams, I should lee thy Image only, sent by thyself to viall ne, and not see ihy-

«»ir niy Introdurtioo to vol. I. \\. tiivi. Kor the meaning uf the very obscure verses riled by Ibn Khsl-

likAii lu Uus article,! have cousulted ibu al-Farid s comnieQlators and chosen the most probable of the rariout

iatatpfeMlkma vUch ihey give.

(0) It is aliiina uiiiiecessaiy toobaccve tbat, in all iheie TeraM« the beloved la the lUiintty.

(6' ^ff Mil. I. liiiroduclion. page ixiv.

(7i Home of these enigmas are given by M. de Sary in his Chrettitmathii, and others by M. ttrangeret <iv

LigraRge In hit Antkthgt* untt.

(8) Were it not for die cniiadly ct Ihcee vaiaWi wbidt are in ralgar Arabic, I ihoold hefe abelainadfteai

translatinft thfrn.

lit 11)11 KliiiUikiiii wriuM: ^^^^yL> aiid I '"'M' limited and ^^^xse'j), whkb

Li«t wiirds give the true reading. jJli u for wJlii; j]}?^***^' "* writca itj^^^^ is for jl^s^ ; J<« b

fm- J'->, .intl for ^^'j-

(10) f drid is therefore the active participle of the verb farada, and must be pronounced «ilh an i, not

wiib an a> An KhaUikln aiaiaa In bit aatogiapii; nan prabaUy Ihrangh inattention. Indeed, Ihe fom

JaU aa a patttaipla ar adiiatlva daet not ariM in AcaMc at for at I can diaoovar.aMl we ind in the naiiee

DO Ibn al-FJIrld, prpfixfd m thr ronimonlary on hi« works, some verses in which Ms natiu' nl-F^riit is madp

to rhyme with al-AArid, al-Ghdmid. and other acUve participles.— For further information respecting Ibn

al-Plrid, «aa M. de 9Mf» CkmtamBiHt, IdOi. n,, M. GnafeMl da Lagrange's dtUkotogie arabe, and the

C«lnief«» MS8.9rttit». JNbLtadl.
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TAKl AD-DLN OMAR, PHIiyCE OF HAMAT.

Al»u Said Oinai-, ifie sou of INur ad-Dawlal Shahanshah ml. I. p. Gl,"»), the sum

of Aiyulj {Vol. I.
J).

'343
, \va.s loixi of Hainat, and bore the buniaiues of al-M.ilik

al-iMuzaflar ( the vichinous pnnce .y Taki ad-din {fmwtin religion). His laiht r,

Shahanshah, was hnilher to the sullan Salah ed-dia. Taki ad-din Omar was

hravc and iiilrcpid, siMXX'Ssful in his wars, virlorions in his tuga;;ciiK-iMs, ir-

iKtwucd lor his coidlit Ls wilh the Franks 1 i, and his glorious deeds in \miU: an-

sij^nalized by hislory. hi all the various works of jHt'i\ , he displayed every

exeellonee, and of these wc need only mention one: the foundiii|^ ol' ii»e collejje ai

Old Cain), whirh lM>ars the name of Maiiazil al-Izz (2), and which is said to have

heen previously his own place of residenee. For the support of this cstaliUshmeni,

he erected a large property into a wakf (3). The dty and province of al-Faiyikni

were held by him in fief, and he founded there two colleges, one for the Sialiies,

and the other for'ihe Malikites : on these alao he settled large wakfi, Another col-

lege wa» erected hy him in the city of Edessa. He was also sovereign of the Eastern

provinces {MesopcUimia), In his conduct towards the learned (m the fow), the

SAfis (fakirs), and the men of holy life, he manifested great beneficence. He

acted at one period as viceroy of Egypt » during the absence of his unde Salah ad-

d}u; the circumstance which led to his appointment was the following: Al-Malik

aWAadil held the government of Egypt as lieutenant to his brother, Satth ad-din

;

hut, in ihe month of Rajab, A. H. S79 (Oct.-Nov., A.D. 1483), that prince,

who was then besieging al-Karak (4), required his presence with that of the

troops under his orders, and Taki ad-dim, being sent to Egypt to replace him,

arrivrd there towards the middle of the month of Sbaab&n. He was after-

wards recalled to Syria by SaHh ad^lin. who appointed his own son al-Malik

aUAzit (vol. //. p. 195) to the viceroyalty of Egypt. Taki ad-din*s feelings were

so deeply hurt at this proceeding, that he resolved to go forth into Maghrib and

conquer that country; but this pi'ojeoi was strongly opposed l>y his fn'ends, and

he finally acceded to the request of his uncle, Salah ad-din, w ho had iaviled him

to come and serve under him. The sultan went forth as far as Marj as-SufTarrS)

to receive him, and they met there on the 23rd of Shaal)aii, A. H. 582
(
Nov.,

A. D. 1 186). Salih ad<dln derived great pleasure from the sight of his nephew,
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and l>estowe*l on him the » i»v (»f llam'ii. Taki ad-din prfM eoded thither, and

inarched afterwards into ihr
i

invuicc ol Klialfu, with tlic itti* fii i' n of takin.;; the

eastle of Maii:'i/;;ii(l. The sie^je had coniimicd foi- some tinif, wlien lie died on

Friday, the i9iU <.f Ramadan, A. 11. jST Oeioher, A. D. 1191 . This state-

ment has heen t oiilradit icd, however, by persons who declare thai lie died at

a place hetweeti Khalal and Maivalai ikiii. His bodv was li aioporled to Hatiiai -

for interment. His son, al-Malik al-Mansiir //le viiloriotif prinrr .\ar>ir ad-<Un

the chamyuiH uf the fnith Abu l-Maali ISIuhammad, was appointed his successor.

This prince died at llaiuat, ou Monday^ the 'i'itid of Zu 'l-Kaada, A. H. 617

(January, A. D. 1221; (6 .

(1 In the prinird text roati TakI ad-dIn pariicularif ligiialimi binielf M the inltleof TibcriM

in A.H. 583. when the Chrisliao amij waaalraMt eilenDiaalod.

(9) The prim called MtaliUtd-lnwttbaHtMtlMbmli or iheNttebT the miliw«r ibfktaUr

billeh. tad Mned the Ptdnid* Utiib M « idaee aT racnMlOB (wiisiks).—(At-Hikitof'i EkttQt.)

3 > See vol. i. page AO, note (7 .

(4) Sae M. Beioaud's ExtraiU nUttift avm Croisadu, pp. 187 uid 189.

(5} Heij M^nftr Ike el a iheit diileMe ftvpi DannieiM.

(«> Thta MidiMnaiedw the pelaraal fnadlhlher erihegeegnpher eod bhlMiu. AM 'l-PedA.

AfiU ISHAK AS-SABU.

Abii IshakOmar Ibn Ahd Allah Ibn Ali Ibn Aimiad Ihn Zi Vahnind Ihn ns-

SaLi, surnamcd as-Sabii, was a member of the tribe of Hamdan, a natnc of Kufa,

and one of the principal TVi/nV, havinjjseen Ah, Ibn .^Ijbas, Ibn Oninr, afid f thers

of ihe Pr(>|)het's companions. Traditions were handed down on bis authuniy by

al-Aamash . voi. /. p. 587 j, Shoba vol. I. p. ''i93, natr 8 \ alh-Thann 'vol. I.

p. ', and others; and a great quantity of traditional mt'ormation was eoininu-

uieaied liv him to his disciples. He was born three years beloi-e the khalif Oth-

man't. death 1 , and he died A. 11. 127 (A. D. 744-.". '; others sav, 128 or 129;

but Yahya Ibn Main i^2^ and ai-Madaini menlion that hfs deatli took piaee in

A.H. 132.

—

Sabii means dmetidcd froin Sabi, who bnusclf drew his origin from
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the tribe of Hamdan.—AbA lehalt as-Sabii relates as follows: *< My father held me

up that I mi^t see AU Ibn Aln Talib preach, and (7 pereaved thai) his hair and

his beard were while.**

(1) Oihmka wat onirdMied In tk« RMMb of Za 'M^t, A. H. 38 iJaoe, A. D. SM}.

9) Bto life ft gim by Ibo KballlUii.

(S) Sea v«l. I. ftgf JM, Mie (R).

AMK IBiN OBAU).

Abu Olhnian Anir Ihn Obaid Ibn Bab, a celebrated ascelic and a scliolastie

iheolu^iau, was a iiKiulfi to iIh' Ranu Akil, a faniilv wludi drew its descftii from

Arada Ibn Yarbu Ibn Malik. lbs lalliei w iji onf uf ihe pjisoiieis taken at

Kabil (1;, a plaee situated in the mountains (A hnul. Ilis father ai ii-d as lieute-

nant ('2) to the succemve) chiefs of the police {guards at Basra, and the j)eople used

to say, when they saw his son Amr with him ;
'* There goes Hest-of-men, the soti

** of Worst-of-raen!" on which the father would reply; " You speak truly; this

** is Abraham, and I am Aazar (3)." On being told that his son frequented the

society of al'Haaan aUftttrl {vol. I. p, 370;, and that scxne good mi^t therefore

come of htm, he exclaimed : What good can come of my son? his mother was
^* a captive fraudulently purldned from the commonwealth (A), and it is I who
" am his father." Amr was the chief of the MoiatUite sect in that age ; we shall

relate, in the life of Wasll Ibn Ata, the motive which induced him to seceefe, and

the reason why his followers were named Mctai^et (»eeeders), Amr was of a light

complexion, a middle siie, and marked between the eyes with a callosity produced

by his frequent prostrations in prayer. Al-Hasan al-Basri was once asked his

opinion respecting him, and he replied in these terms: You question me con-

'* oeming a man who seems lo have been educated by the angels, and brought up
** by the prophets ; if he rises to perform a task, his mind is impressed therewith

when he sits down ; and when he sits down with a resolution, he rises with the

VOL. II. SO
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*' same; il lie he ordered to do a \V(trk, he is the niosl assifluoiis ol men thei"cin

;

" and if he lie prohihited from any thing, he is the iik)s*i siriei ol' men in ah-

" slaininf; ihrrefrom ; I never saw an exterior so simiiai- (o tlie interior as his;

" nor an interior so sitiiilai' to the exierinr." HeCore Ahn Jaafar al-Mansur's

elevation to the khaliratc, Ami' Ihn Ohaid had l>cen his i>oni|janion and nunnate

friend, and manv aneedolcs are related of iheir sitting's and conversations: when

al-Mansur came to the throne, Amr went one day into his presence, and was told

hv him to draw near and sit down, alter which the khalif asked to hear an exhort-

ation from him. Amr acceded to his request, and addressed him an admoni-

tion, in which he said, amon;;si oilu i iliiti,')s :
** The j)ower which lliou now

** wieldest, had it remained in the liands nf thv predecessors, had ne\or come

*' unto thee; he waincd then of that nif^lil which shall fjive hirlh to a dav inner

** more to be followed by another night." \\ hen he lose lo depart, al-Maiii>ur

said: ** A\ e have ordered thee ten thousand pieics of silver.' ** I stand not

*' in need thereof ;" i-eplied Amr.—*' By Allah! ihou shall take it,
' exclaimed

the khalif. " By Allah! 1 shall not take it ;" answered the other. On this, al-

.Mansiir's son, al-Mahdl, who happened to be present, said to Ami .
*' The

Coniinaiidcr of the faithful swears that a thing shall be done ; and yet

** thou art bold enough to swear that it shall not!" ** Who is tliis youth?"

said Amr, turning to al-Mansur.— "He a (he declared successor to the kha-

lifaie, my son al-Malidi replied the prince.—"Thou hast clothed him in

** raiment/' said Amr^ whidk is not the raiment of the ri^teous, and thou

" hast given him a name whidi he deserveth not (5), and thou hast tmoodied

'
' for him t path wherein the more the profit the teas the heed." He then turned

towards al-Mahdi, and addressed him thus :
** Yes, I do so, O son of my hro-

" ther ! when thy Ikther maketh an oath, thy uncle causes him to be perjured

;

for thy father is abler to pay the expiation of broken oaths than is thy un^

de (6). " Al-MansAr then asked him if there was any thing whidi he might

require, and Amr made answer: "Send not for me, hut wait (ill I come to

" thee." - " In that case," said al-RlansAr, " thou wilt never meet me.'*—

"That," replied Amr, *'ia precisely what I desire." He then withdrew, and

al-Maosiilir kept his eyes fi«ed upon him and said

:

All of you walk with slealtby steps; all of you arc in pursuit of prey ; all, except Amr
IbnObaidt
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Ami com|K)S€d sonif episiles and sermons; he drew up ;dM» .iii t xjilaa.itujn of

ihe Koran, in the words of al flasan al-Iiasri; a refutation of tlie Kadai iic- stci; a ^36

Ion;; discourse on the doctrine of justice and the profession of God's unity (7);

with oiluT treat ises hesides. AVhrn his last hour drew near, he said lo a friend :

Death has come unto nic, autl I am not pii'iiarcd to receive it." He then ex-

claimed : "Thou knowcst, () Almighty God! liiai wlicnever two things were

** presented to my choice, one of them pleasing to thee and the other to myself, 1

** always preferred thy pleasure to my own satisfaction ; have tlierefore mercy

'« on me!" His hirth took place A. H. 80 (A. D. GD9-700), and he died A. H. U4
(A. D, 761-2); others say i 42, or 143, or 148. He expired at a place called al-

Marr&n, on hi» return from (8) Meltka. AUMiaiisAroompofiecl ibe following elegy

on his death

:

May God's blessing be on tliecwho art reposing in the tnmh by which I passed, at

Marrinl a tomb containing an orthodox believer, who placed his faitli in God and
served him from conviction. Did tine ever spare the life of a saint, he iroald have

spared as that ofAmr AM OthmAn.

That a kiiaiit should lltus lament the death of a person Ix-tieath him in rank is

a circumstance (piitc unparalleled.

—

Man (In is a place bclweeii Mekka and Basra,

at two days' journey from the former cilv. There also was interred Tamini Ibn

Murj-, the progenitor of the great and illnsti ions trihe of Tamim. I may remark

here, that the name of his graadialher IJah is sometimes incorrectly writ-

ten Nab (^'j).

(I) HMMloeraphliu JjlTlnttlMMpeei JjI^ b amac Ite|MMi|«i>«riiinibi ih«atfgfB«f

tint aMiMNripl. ! Ibo ElwlliUo't ««d IumL

[3] .Arenrding to the Moilim doctrine, Abralum's fathrr borr the nnmp of Aaiar. He and all his people

adorod idolf, aod for tbii he vm reprehended by his ton, who said to him: Verily, J ptretive that thou and

thu ptopU wnina wunttftit mrwr. (Koran, nirot S, oafM 74.) Tha fiiktr «fAmr Ibe MtU mm* to bvf

«

•HihM I* iImm wordt, mmI thai told indincllj hit irauiMii Unit tbey vcie ill npnlMlM.

,4) According to thr Mojiliiti law, the booty and slaves carried off from an enemy's rountry must he ilclivereil

up by the foldiert to xhv, rli itf. The ipoU and prisoners are then aharad ainoH*^ ^ persons in the army an«r

the reierraiion of the quint, or firth of the whole, for Ihe aM <if the poor. Tho bootf obtained eren by the

amllcM detadumat of Iho otnj nniM not bo roNnod bf the etploit} ibe Uw loqnbci liipRkniily Hut H

iboald be Jotnod lo ibe gcaeial noM. li If not ibmfhif lo be woadend it. If tboctptan nMilMe eoa-
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cmM iheir prtoomn aid tor Mr Mrn •AnaUgt. Amr Ibn Obald's mMher lud lieea mtetsM in

this manner, and his faihcLimntfinpi! ih.it no ^•mii •luM come uf jiro/wrfi/ <ii ill cuttf-ii-

(ft) Mahdi h ibc pauivc ^rticiple of tbc verb aAia [to direct,, and »igniUe«, «bcn used at a •unume, <*«

weil-direettd, or the wthfviM,

(6) See ml. I. pige 63, note (S).

(7) These N«rr<' lli>' ' liicf (Hiiiil.t of ibe MolUeliie dodfllie.

(8^ Read Ut tbc |>riiM«d wtl.

SIBAWAIH.

AbA Bishr Amr Ibn Othmlkii Ibn Kanbar, sornamed Sibavaih, a mawla (o the

family of Hlrith Ibn Kaab—or (according to another statement) to the family of

ar-Rabi Ibn Ziad aUHarithi—was a learned grammarian, and surpassed in this

science every person of former and latter limes : as for his iSUdb, or Book, oom>

posed by him on that subject, it has never had its equal. Speaking of this work

one day, al->Jahiz sdd : ^* Never was the like of such a book written on gram*

" mar, and the books of otber men have di'aw-n their siihstanco from it/' He

said another time : Having formed the design of visiting Muhammad Ibn Ahd

al-Malik az-Zaiyat, the \ i/,ir of al-Motasim, loonsidei-ed what present I should

" »)ffer him, and could llnd none more preeious than the Kitdb of Sihawaih.

On my arrival, 1 said lo him :
' I have not been ahh: to find any thing in nffer

' you equal lo this hook ; I l>oughi it after the demise of al-Fari'a (I), ai the

" ' sale of his property.'—* By Allah !' exclaimed the vizir, * you could not pit>

*' * sent nie with any thing more pleasing to me.' " i read (hnwn-rr, another

aeeount of this inlerview ) in a historical work, where it is stated thai al-Jahiz, on

arriving; at the vizir's with the hook of Sihawaih, informed him nl the cirenm-

slaucf licfoii' olFcring it. On this Ihn az-Zaiyal said to him :
'* Did you think

" that our lihraries were without this hook ?" and al-Jahiz replied :
**

1 did not

" think so ; hut this copy is in the handwriting of al-Farra; it had heen collated

" hy al-Kisai '2
, and corrected hy Amr Ihn Kahr;" meaning himself.—'* It is

** the hesi and most precious copy in existence;" said the vizir. Al-Jahiz then

prodnreft it, and Ihii az-Zaiyat manifested such joy in receiving it as proved how

highly he appreciated the gift.—Sihawaih acquired his grammatical information
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from al klialil Ahiuad (ro/. 1. p. V.)3 , l»a llin Omar, Yunuslhn Hahil) ;i
,

;iiul otiicrs ; he learned pliiloloijy fmm Abu 'l-Khaitah, sdriiaiiied al-Akhfash al-

Akliar f A), and other ma&ler?. Ibu an-^atlali ( V ivlates llial, being one day with

al-Khulil Ibn Ahmad, Sibawaih came in; on which al-Khalil said :
'* W elcome to

*• a visitor whose company is never tiresome !" And Abu Amr al-Makh/umi,

wiio had often sat in al-Khalil's society, remarked that he never heard him say

the same thing to any other person but Sibawaih. At the tinte in which al-Ki$ai

was prece|itoi' to al-Aiuin, the son of HarAn aivHashid, Sibawaih happened to

arrive at Bag^idad from Basr», and they were both brouj;ht t<»uether: in thi»

meeting, they bad a discussion of which it would be too long to give the par-

ticuUre : AVKisai pretended that the Arabs of the desert would say : I thought dST

that the wasp suing more severdy than the bee, ani bduM! itvm to [fatza h6tt

aiydlid) (6). Sibawaih here observed that the example was not as al-Kis^ii gave

it, and that it should be fatza Ata (et eeeet HBud e$t Ufa res). After a long

dispute on this point, they agreed to refer it to a genuine Arab of the desert*

."ipeaking a language unmiied with thai used by the townSf>eople. Al-Amin,

who was extremely partial to aUKisli, because he bad been hk preceptor, caused

an Arab to be brought in, and questioned him on the subject, but the reply

was in accordance with Sibawaih's assertion. On this, he told the Arab that

they wished 'him to give the phrase as al-Ki^ bad done, but the man ob>

served that> in such a ease, he could not master his own tongue, which would

certainly pronounce the right expression, notwithstanding his efforts to the con-

trary. They then proposed (o him that a person should say: Sibawaih said

" so and so, and aUKis&i said so and so; which of them is right?" and that to

this he should answer : " AI-Kisli is right."—'* That," said the Arab, is a

thing which can be done." A meeting was then held at which all the prin-

cipal grammarians were assembled, and, the Arab being brou^t in, the ques-

tion was preiented to hun in that form. He immediately answered :
** AUKisai

is right, and it is thus the Arabs of the desert say it." Sibawaih perceived by

thk that they had all conspired against him through partiality for al-Kis4i, and

he left Baghdad, filled with indignation at the treatment he bad received. He

then procrcrlcd tO the province of Fars and died at a village near Shiraz, called

al-Baida, in the year 180 (A. D. 796-7); some say i77. He was then aged be-

tween forty and fifty. Ibn Kanl (7} stales that he died at Basra, A. H. 461 » or.
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according to tmolher account, in 188; whikt ibe M/b Abd l-Faraj Ibn aVJauzi

places his death in A. H. 194, at the age of ihirty-two years, and in the toim of

Sftwa (8) ; but the Khftttb declares, in his History of Baghdad, on the authority

of Ibn Daraid, that Sibavaih died at Shiraz, and that his tomb is there. Some

say th^ it was his birth which took place at al-Baid4, not his death. AbA Said

at-Tuw&l mentions that be saw inscribed on the tomb of SIbawaih the following

verses by Sulaiman Ibn Yazld aWAdawi

:

The triends aro dcpartrd wliosc visit?. Ihou didst receive often; far from the place

of meeting an- llioy now : iliey have reined and abandoned thee for ever I They have letl

thee desolate in the iviiderness; Ibey soothed thee not, neither did Ihey dispel Ihy care.

The decree of fate has been accomiilislicd, and now thy aole pcwiesaion ia • tomb,
but thy friends have turned away and left thee.

Mention being made of SIbawaih in the presence of Moawia Ibn Bakr al-

Olaimi, he said :
'*! saw him when he was a young man ; and I was told that,

" at that time, none possessed a more complete acquaintance than he with the

information which had been transmitted by al-Khalil Ibn Ahmad. 1 beard

him discourse, and ai^gue points of grammar ; he had an impediment in his

speech, and when I (t^erwardt) looked over his book» I perceived that hts

pea expressed his ideas heller than his tongue.**—*' Sibawaifa was a boy,** said

Abd Zaid (9) akAn^ri, when he attended my lectures ; he wore at that time

*' two locks of hair wbtdi hung down over h» shoulders ; and whenever you

" hear him say . M learned from a person in whose knowledge of pure Arabic I

* have great confidence/ you must know that he means me.** SIbawaih used

frequently to recite the following verse

:

When a man recovers firom illn^s, he thinks he is safe; but be beara within him!>elt

the malady of which he is to die.

In Sibauaih the I.ksI Inter is an h i. , not a t (I '

; it is a Ft rsian surname,

and means scerit of the apple. It is thus that Araliir schnlar-s proiiouncTd this

word and othcns of a similai' fyriM, such a«5 Ntftawaih, Amnuruilt, etc. ; but the

Persians say Sihi)ii'ih^ hcing averse to terminating the naiue with tiie word iraih

(alas! because it is n r l in laineniatinns. lhrah?m a!-Harbi f'10) says: "He wa*-

*' calk-d Sihawath betau&e lie liad cheeks like apples and was extremely hand-

some."
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(I; The life of al-FarT« «iU be found in this work.

(S) 9«e wL II. page Sn.

(3: Thp lives of ita ibn Omar «nd Tftiim Ibn iMhm gifw in iMi wavli.

(Ij Sep vol. 11. p. 2H.

^tt) AbAWiil liakr ibu an-.NatUb Ibn Abt llmUx al-iianali «a» dislloguiibed at a poet in the reign uf H^run

•Mtaihld. H«MUMMlii||bdadaiidltoq«MiltilteMelctTorAM'l>AaUT«wdhifeoai|Mi^^ Abftl-

AUhiya composed an elegy on his de«ili.— Tlic K)i:Uib'« abridged 1(i tor, of Baghdad; MS. No. 634, fbl. tt.)

rr T ilcrallj: F.t ecec [fuif iHutl itiam (rem). Tlir qnr<tinn wa», wbetlier in Araliic ilic {nirli<-?e iin ffwerns

the »ubj«cl in the nominative and the prodicato in th4> accusative, or not. It Is certain that both lerma are go-

tnmi bj It (at tke Anbf uafi ^^ nooiaaUve. Tke anacdoia h rdaiad mwa ftally by Ibn BiihAiD, and

U. ()<' ^ii'v has extracted it from the «ork of the latter author and inserted it in his AntMofUSfmUMttitale,

page 199 «( ieq. He gives there also an nlnct from SIbawaik's cddmlad KMff,

(7} See vol. 1. paca 374. nolo (fi).

(8) Slira lay batwtaa Rai and HanudlD.

(9) The manuscripts are wrong bera; W9 mat raad JUtJ Saa val. I. p. VW.

m Saa T«l. 1. |Mg« 49, nole (K).

ABU ABfR \W AL-ALA.*

AbA Amr Ibo al-All, a member of the tribe of Maziii which is a branch of that s^q

of Tamim, and a native ofBasra, was <me of the seven great EomtHreadm, His

father, al-A1a,waA die son of Ammir Ibn aUhy&n Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Husain.

I found among my rou^ notes, and in my own handwriting, hb genealogy set

forth thus: <* AbA Amr Ibn al-Att Ibn AmmIr Ibn Abd Allah Ibn ai-Husain

Ibn al-Harith Ibn Julhnm Ihn Kbusfti Ibn Mkin Ibn BUilik Ibn Amr Ibn Ta-

mim; some say that Julhum was the son of Hujr Ibn Khuafti, and that his

real name was al-Oryin."—AbA Amr was the most learned of men in the

sacred Koran, the Arabic language, and poetry ; as a grammarian, he ranked in

the fourth generation from Ali Ibn Abi T&lib(1)* It is related by al-Asm4i that

he heard AbA Amr say : 1 know more grammar than aUAamash (vol. L p, 587}

« ever did; and were my grammatical information put down in writing, he would

'* not be able to lift it." He said also : ''I proposed to Abii Amr one thousand

** grammatical queries, and he furnished me with one thousand examples ded-

** sive of these questions." Ah6 Amr already held a high rank among his con-

temporaries in the lifetime of ai-Hasan al*Basri (eof. /. jNijjic 370), and Ab6
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Obaida (2; dectored liim the most learned of men in ^iblogy, gi-amroai,

jjoetrvy and the Koran. The hooks containing the expressions vrhkh he had

written down from the lips of the purest speakers among the Arabs of the desert

nearly filled one of his rooms up to the ceiling, hut when he took to reading

(the Koran , that i», when he commenced the practice of devotion, he threw

them all away ; and, when he returned to the study of his oM science, he pos-

sessed nothing on it except what he had learned by heart. The greater part of

his (phihlo(jical) information was derived from Arabs who were already living

before the promnlgation of Islamism. Al-Asmli said; I frequented AbA

Amr's sittings for ten years, and during that time I never heard him quote a

single verse of those composed subsequently to the promulgation of Islamism,

in support (of his pbHoloffiettl end yrammtttieed dbefnnei)."* He said, another

time : " It was of AhA Amr Ihn al-AUi that al-Farazdak said

:

" 1 ceased niit opening and shutting doors (m «citrcA of k$to«eltdge)^ till 1 went to AM
" I-AIA fbn ArninAr."

It is certain that the ordinary surname AM Amr was his real name, although

some pretend thai he was called Zabhan, and others mention other names. He

drew his descent from Kbux^ki Ihn M^in, and, according to one of the traditional

accounts of his genealogy, he was the son of al*AUi Ihn Ammiu* Ihn Abd Allah

Ihn aUHusain Ibn al-Harith Ihn Julhum Ihn Khuzai Ihn MibEin Ihn Slllik Ihn

Amr Ibn Tamtm ; but some say that Julhum was son of Hujr Ibn al-Khuzii

:

God best knows the truth ! The following anecdote was rebted by Abtk Amr:

** AUHajjlj Ibn Ydsuf ath-Thakafi had caused search to be made for my father,

who, in consequenoe, fled to Yemen ; and, as we were travelling in the desert

** of that province, we were overtaken by a person who recited this verse :

* Ofteu our hearts reject a thing which would have brought delivermici* [furja) like

* the undoing of bondi.

'* My lather then asked him; 'What news?' and he answeml .
' Al-iiajjaj is

' dead.' But 1 was irmro delighted to hear the wort! farjit (tritli u'hich I um
" mt artjftninled before) than to hear of the death of al-Majjaj. My father then

said: 'Let us turn our eamels towards Hasra.' "— " I asked \l)u Amr," said

Abu Obaida, '* what age he was at that time ? and he I'eplied :
' I had then
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'*
' tlratujled d. e. outlived) nioi"c than twcniy years!' " Farja signifies the tepa-

nition bettreen two things; and furja, the separation bclwemtn:o mountains. The

passage which follows is taken from the TahaMt an-NuhiU, or classilied list of

the {];ramniarians :
'* Al-Asniai relates that Ahii Ainr Ibn al-Ala said, in

'* speakin}; of these woi-ds of the Prophet's; .1 person causing miscamaye mast

" redeem his crime by bestotcing a mate or a female stare {fi
'l-janin ghwra tuabdin •

** ' an (im(Uin V
,
that, unless the Prophet had meant to express some idea hy the

" ' wold (jlmrra atbeiln , lie would have said: Ft 'l-jnrun ahtian au amaton

' hul he I'callv did moan (he white rolour, and that none Imi a while male

" ' or fenial*' slave should he received as the prire of r<'dem[»li(Mi
;

torhiddiuf;

" ' thus the a( ( cpliii); of a hiack male or female slave lor that object !* " This

is a straTifjc o[»iiiioii, and I am uiiahlc to say whclher it cftiuords or not

with I hat of any of the iniijtulitd iinunt.s <• ; i give it here merely on account of

its sin.'jiilarity. In the same hook we read that al-Asiiiai said: **! asked Ahu

" Amr li>n al-Ala if tiie Aiahs of the (h'>erl made any distinction i)e(weeii the

** fourth and the second Ibrm of the veih mhahn lo fear), and he icplied : 'The

** ' two are not equivalent.' I tlien said; 'The second turni must mean i<>

*' ' frighten (ircnthj, and the ionrih /o make frar enter ilw In-art 1:' on whieh he

" oliservcd that (he person who knew the diff'eieiiee died thirl v years before 8 .*'

Ihn iMunadir (9 > said; *' I asked Ahu Amr Ihn al-Ala till \vlia( twriod of life a

*' man should continue acquiring learning And he made answer ;
' it hclits him

* to do so as long as his life lasts.' " Ahu Amr states that he received the fol-

lowing relation from Katada as-SadiJsi (1 0) : When the Grst copy of the Koran

was written out and presented lo (lAe (dwHf) Othm&n Ibn Aflln, he said:

* There are foull* of language in it, and lei titt Arabs of tlie dtetert rectify

" them with their tongues (M).* ** It was Abilk Amr's (fkm) custom not to

pronounce a single verse from the beginning of the month of Ramadan to the

end of it. He spent every <lay a penny for a new (and fhtrefore a pure) pitcher to

drink out of that day, and another pmuy for a nosegay; when he had done with

the pitcher, he gave it to bis family, and every evening he would order his maid

to dry the nosegay and throw the fragments of the flowers into the water-skins

to perfume Uum), YAnus Ihn Habib, the grammarian, relates as follows :
** I

** heard Abi^ Amr Ihn al-A1& say : * I never interpolated the poems of the desert

" * Arabs but with one single verse, and that was :

VOL. ir. M
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She rejected me, yet nothing displeased her, of all the effiecte of time, enept my
** grey beard and bald head."

" ^ And ihis verse is still extant in a celebrated poem, composed hy al>

** * Aasha (12 .' " Abu Ohaida ix'lates as follows :
" Abu Amr llm al-Ala went

to Sulaiman Wm AH, tltc uncle of as-Safiah, and this prince asked bim a qucs-

tioo to which Abu Amr answered, stalin^^ tbc truth ; Sulaiman was by no

*' means pleased with his frankness, and Abu Amr, being vexed at this, left

the room, reciting these lines as he went out:

' I disdain to humhlc mysolf bcfnro prinres, oven thnn<]h (ln y hnnntir me ami place

nic uear them; when I spoke tnith to Ihcm, 1 had to dread their anyer, and had I told

* them lies, I should have pleased them."

The following anecdote was related by Ali Ibn Muhamnuui Ibn Sulaiman an*

Naufali : I heard my father say to AbA Amr Ibn al-Ala: **Tell me of the

work you composed on that subject which you call arahim; does it oonuin

" all the language of the desert Arabs?' AhA Amr answered that it did not, and

** my father then said : * How do you manage when the Arabs furnish you with

*' * exampica contrary to your own rules?* To this AbA Amr replied :
' I follow

« < the majority of the cases and call the rest diakcU.* ** The anecdotes re^

lated of AbA Amr are very numerous. He was bom at Mekka, A. H. 70 (A. P.

689-90); some say A. H. 68 or A. H. 65; and he died at Kufa, A. II. 154 (A.D.

770-1); other accounts, however, place his death in A. H. 159, and 157, and

.156. He had gone to Syria to solicit the bmevolence of the governor of Da-

mascus, Abd al-Wahli4b, the t/an of Ibrahim the im&m (13), and he exiHred on

his return to Kufa. Ibn Kutaiba asserts, however, that he died on his way to

Syria, hut in this he is pronounced to be mistaken ; and a certain trsmsmilter of

traditional knowledge declares that he saw Abu Amr's tomb at Kilfa, having

these words inscribed on it: **This is.the tomb of AbiJ Amr Ibn al-Ala." When

his last hour drew near, he experienced a succession of fainting fits ; and as he

was recovering from one of them, he perceive<I liis ^on Bishr shedding tears, on

which he said : **WI)y do vou weep, now that eighty-four years liave |)assed

over mc ? " The (oHowing elegiac lines were composed on his death hy Abd

Allah Ibn aUMukaifa (14) :
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We hare lost Ahd Amr, and aone like him sarvivflsl O how the strokes oi misfortune

sUm bin vho is afflicted I Thoa hast departed and left a void among os which we can
never hope to see tilled up ; but thy loss procarea as one advantage—every new mis-

fbrtnne will find us insensible to affliction.

Some say, however, ihai this ^*legy was composed by him on Yahya Ibn Ziad

Ibn Obaid Allah Ihn Abd Allah Ihn Abd al-Madan 15 al-llarithi al-Kufi, a p<M?t

of celohiitv and a matiTiial cousin of as-SalTah, (lie first Ahhaside khalif.

Others again iiiciuioii that Ibn al-jMukatla (()iiipo>cd ii on Alxl al-Karim ilm Abi

'1-Auja IG}, bni the first opinion is that fjencrally ht ld. These ^ «"r*«'s have tHO

been also attriliiiied to Muhaniinad, the son of Abd Allah Ibn al-MukafTa. 1

shall now observe that if tliis elegy was made on Abu Amr Ibn al-Ala, it t nuld

not have been composed by Abd Allab Ibn al-Muka(Ta, for Ise died before Abu

Amr; Inif it is possible that it was written hv W\> son, and it is generally lirlirNcd

to refer to Abu Amr.—Although Abu Amr \u' incicly a surname, I linvc placed

Abu Amr Ibii al-AKVs life under this letter for the reason already siaicii in the

life of Abu Bakr Ibn Abd ar-llahman (vol. 1. p. 2fi.'V', and to that ai tide I sliall

therefore refer tbe reader.— As for the Abd al-W aldiab of whom meiiiion lias

been made in thi^ n iti (',we may here stale thai In w is ihc son of the Ibraliirn,

generally dt n iinii iii d al-Imam, whose name occurs in the lile of his father

Muhammad IIjii Ali Ibn Abd Allai\ Ilui al-Vbbas /'17\ AM al-VValihal> was

governor of Svria in the nanu' of his nude al-.Mausur, but this prince felt so ap-

[•i-elicnsive of his idleiior proi<clj» that, when he lay at the point of death near

the Well of iM.uiuuij, dl the gale of Mckka, lie said to his eliand)ei lain ar-Kabi

Ibn Yunus i'ml. /. r)'21'): "The oidy person (wlmc iideiitiom) \ fear is the

" governor of Syi i a, Abd al-W ahhab, the son of Ibrahim the Imam I
" He then

raised bis hands towards heaven and exclaimed: "Almighty God! deliver me

from Abd al-VVahhab!"—"When al-Mansur expired," said ar-ftabi Ibn YAnus,

" I lowered his body into the grave, and 1 had just placed the tombstone over it,

** when 1 heard a voice from the interior of it proiraunoe these wonk: *Abd

nl-Wabh&b is dead, and the prayer is fulfilled.' 1 was struck wilh terror at

" this occurrence, snd six or seven days afterwards, inteUigenoe was brought of

" Abd al-Wahhikb's death." It is Ibn Badriiii who relales this anecdote in his

commentary on the koHda of Ibn Abdun, which begins with these words

:
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After (iiiiliciimj) the reality [of tnitfortunr), lime Still lonneiib (w) vilh thetiaoes of it

He introduces the story when explaining the following verse

:

Time slrurk willi dread eacti .MAiniiii [tnlu$i and Mutamm [ttcvrwi':, and il betrayed

each Mantttr (vwior) and MaQtasir (o^'ufm) {18}.

> IJ It «a> All Ibo Abi Tllib «bo laid down tbt Ortt principlr* of Arabic gramiMr.-^SM vol. i. page 4M,

note (7;.

(S) Hit lUe i» fim Id ibU work.

X llajji Kh.ilira noiice«a number of wolks boiriug llib till«. I tuipecl ihititWM the one bj al-NttbairMl

from wbich the rulluwing eilraci ix lakcn.

<4) The Arabic word* (ranslaled lileralij would run lbu»: Fro fielu^lbtio ttni «ml anHII* [dHur

.

If) LUenlljr: fVo fitim, Mvnmumtmctlh.

(61 See vol. I Introduction, p.ifjf wii

(7) The serond form of thp wth rnlmhn dtvM nm si|tnif}f to frightrn.nnA al-Asnili »eem» iner«'ljr to

have tolendcil to obtain AbO 'l-AI4'» opinion on (he tubjeri, by hazarding a cr>njr<'tural figuilicalioo.

(S) He pfobably tlltide* 10 el-Haljlj Ibn Tamf ivol. #. p.SB(t>, whe died A. H. W, end vai cenaidered a»

one of the most elegant and riirrci i spi'akersi of the age. AbA 'l-AIA absiainx from uttering bi« name, to

Avoid the neeessity uf Myitt;: ^Uft ii. Hadia Allah anhil iMny (in ' <Ar.ir favow to ArmV whicb fomwU if

alwajs pronounced wbea (he name of a dcreaKd Moalim i« nienlioneii.

{•) See v«l. I. pafB 9W.

[iOj lli» life will be found la thb volume.

(11) That i> : let \hem pmnounrc th«> vM^rd rinhl. but not atleniit tO rtmcl ilin the written COPf'

(12] See M.deisacy > Chrestomalkie, vol.il. page 471.

tlS) FiiTllMr notice if tekea «r Ahdai-WeiihJib el «iw end «r iMa article.

(14) See vol. I. page 431

15 It iippi>»r$ rrniij the A'dmiU that al-MadAn waa ibe name of ea idol.—See alfo Pocork'i Sp«rimaN, le-

fonJ eililion, pai-'i'tOi.

(16) The autograph iiatla,^!.

(17) See alee pa^ei lat, 101 of lUt Toliiine.

(18) The MdmAn here mentioned is the khalif. Iliii lir»(her .tfdfcimin wa» designed a« his surre»Mir by

er-Rashtd. htit iliis noiMiiuitiuii ,il-Mimitn tfi n^th^ tm the dc.itli iif Al-Amla. Jianatfr vea the mcoimI Abbaiide

kbalif. and Muntanir was the iion and «ucre$sor of al-Multwakkii.
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AI^AHIZ.

Ahu Otlinian Amr lUn liain Ihn Mnlibiil) al-Kiiiaiii al-Laithi, generally known

hy tlir sm iiaine of til-Jahiz and a native of Jiasra, was a man ct'lchrated for \u>

l< aini!)?j and author of numemiis woi ks on every branch of science. He votn-

|>(>sl(1 .1 discourse on ihc riindaint-ntals of reliijlon, and an ollset of iht- MotaziUfc

.si ( t was ralUfI al-JAhiziya aiier hint. He had Ixen a disciple <d Alin Ishak

Ibrahim Ihn Saivar al-Halkhi, surtiamed an-Nazzam (J), and was maternal uncle

Jo Vanu'il Ilm al'Muzarra, a peisoa wh(i>e life we shall give. One of hib hnesi

and mo>t insfruclivc w ni ks is (he Kitdb al-IIaui dn (book of animals , as it cnniains

every snrl ot i iniuus iiifoi niatinn. The same may be said of his hiluh al-Iiinjdu

wa 't'Tabaiyun ( diilinction aiul rxjumliau j [2 . His productions arc (>xtrcm<>lv

numerous, and his talents are lully rccofiniscd ; bui he was deformed in jjcrson,

and the prominence of his eyes, whirli seemed to be stariin^^ nut of his head,

procured him the surnames of al-Jdhiz Jhe siarer : and al-lladaki (yogfjle-eye .

Amongst ihc anecdotes conccrnin{j him, is the following, related by himself:

"I was mentioned to al-Mutawakkil as a pmper person to instruct one of his

** sons
;

but, on seeing me, he disliked my looks and dismissed me with a pre-

" sent of ten thousand dirhems. On leaving the palace, 1 met with Muhammad

Ibn Ibrahim (3), who was on the point of returning to Afadina-la»-Salam

{Baglidad), and he pro|>o8ed to me that 1 should accompany him in his barge.

I should remark that we were then at Sarra man Raa. I emlMrked with

him, and, on reaching the mouth of the canal al-IUitul (V , a curtained tent

WM set up and he called for music, on which a female lute-player com*

menced singing an air, of which the words were

:

' Our (lays are passed in qtiarrols and reproai lies ; our time is spent in aiij^or. Can it

' it be that such an afHicliuii is peculiar to mc alone, or is it common lu every lover?'

She then stopped, and he told a female guitar-player to b^n. The

words she sung were :

• Show pity to true lovers 1 I see no one lo assist them ; how often do they part 1 how 541
' often are tbcy severed 1 how uflen do ihoy separate ! how great must be their pa-
*tiflnce!'
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Here the lute-player said to her

:

' And th«n wbat mvM they doY

** To whicli tlie other female answered

:

* Til Ihii Ihi^ have to do—'

** She then stnirk tier hand llir(»ii;;h the cuiCiin, .iml, cominf^ out at ihe

*'
i tMit she thus made, she appoaivd to ii- like a hali-mooii i ) and threw herself

*' ii)io (lie water. A voiiny page who was standing hehind Muhammad, with a

*' fly-Uap iu his iiand, and who rcsenil)le(l lu'c in heaiUy, went over to the place

" where she fell in, and saw her borne away under Uie water, on which he

*' recited tins verse :

' Tis thou who drowtioft me (6) after neelins with lh7 fiilel O that tboa couidat

•know it!'

** He then sprung in after her, and the rowers having turned the barge

** round, perceived them sinking and clasped in each other's arms. They were

never seen after* Muhammad was greatly shocked at the circumstance, but

he at length said to me ; ' O AbA Amr ! tell me some story which may dimi-

* nish my grief for the death of that unfortunate couple, or else 1 shall send

** * thee to join them !
* I immediately recollected an occurrence which hap-

** pened to Yazid Ibn Abd al-Malik, and I reUted as fdtows : The khalif Yasid

** Ibn Abd al-Malik was holding a public sitting for the redressing of grievances,

and anKNOgst the memorials whidi passed under his examination, he found one

*' containing these words : ' If it be the pleasure of the Commander of the

faithful, he will have such and such a slave-girl of his brought out to me,

so that she may sing me three airs/ On reading this note. Yatid was seiied

with anger,and he sent out a person with orders to bring in the writer's head,

** but he then dispatched another messenger after the first, with directions to

" bring in the individual himself. When the man appeared before him, the

" khalif addressed him thus: 'What induced thee to do what thou hast done?

'

«< — < My confidence in thy mildness,* replied the man, * and my trust in thy

* indulgence.' Here the prince ordered all the assembly to withdntw, not
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pxceptiufj (hf memhois ol the Oniaiyidc family, and tlie girl was Ijioiij^lii in

wilh a lute in her hand. The youUi ihen said lo her; * Sing these words :

* Gently, O Fitimal modento thy disdain I if Ihon hasl resoived to sever our attach-

* nent, yet be g:enlle (7)/

\N hen she had sung il, Yazid said to him : 'Speak and Ujc other said :

' Sing ;

' The lightninc cl(^!>i^<^d in the direction of Najd* and I said: O lightning 1 1 am loo

' much engaged to watch thee (8).'

** Aod she sung it. Yazid then said to him: * Speak;* and he said: 'Order

" * me a pint of wine;* and it was brou^t to him. He had hardly dmnli it

'* off, when he sfu-ung up, and, having climbed to the top of the dome under

which Yazid was sitting, he threw himself down and dashed out his brains.

** * We belong to God,* exclaimed Yastd (hmwr-itrudt^, * and tint6 hun we must

' return! See that madman ! be was silly enough to think that if I brought

** * out my slave^rl to him, I should take her back again into my own pos-

" * scsrion. F^s! lead her out and bear her to his family, if he have a

' family; and if not, sell her and let the price be distributed as alms in his

* name.' They immediately departed with her for the man*a family, but, on

crossing the court of the palace, she saw an excavation prepared for pre>

serv ing the rain-waters, on which she burst from their hands, and recited

** this line

:

ThoM that die of love, let them die thus ; (here is no good in lore witboat death.

And throwing herself head foremost into the cistern, she died on the spot.

Muhammad received some distraction from this narration, and he made me a

** large present." The following anecdote is related by Ab& l-Kasim as-Si-

rail :
** We went lo the assembly held by the tord vizir Ab& '1-fadl Ibn aU

Amid, and, the name of al-J4his happening to be mentitmed, a person pre-'

'* sent depreciated bis abilities and spoke of him slightingly. The vizir made
** no ol)serv«ttOD, and, when the man had retired, I said lo him: *My lord!

*• * why did you not reply to that fellow, you who are accustomed to refute the

** * assertions of persons like him?' To this the vizir replied : * I thou^ any
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" * reply less elTeclual tlian leaving him in bis ignorance ; had I argued with

*^ * him and brought proofs against him, he would tlien have commenced read*

" * iiig the works of aW&hiz,and that, Abu *I-Kasim! would have made a man

* of him; for ihey teach us to reason first, and instruct us in literature next;

^' ' and I rli(i not think that fellow worthy of such an advantage.' " Towards the

542 close of his life, al-Jnhi?. Iiad an attack of palsy, and one of his sides was so miioli

inflamed, that he had to rub it with sandaUointmcnt and camphor, whilst the

latter was so cold and l)cnund>ed that, were it seized with pincers, it had been

insensible. During his illness he used to say: " Maladies of a contrary nature

** have conspired against my body; if 1 eat any thing cold, it seizes on my fceJ,

** and if I eat any thing hot, it seizes on my head." He would say again

:

" My left side is paralysed to such a degree tliaf, if it were torn with pincers,!

" shotdd not be aware of it; and my right side is so affected with gout, that

if a (ly walked on it, it would give me pain. I am afflicted also with gravel,

** which prevents me from passing urine ; hut what hears hardest on me is the

weight of ninety-six years." He would then repeat these verses

:

Didrt thottt vho art an n^ed man, hope to be as tlMv wasl ta the days of tby yontli?

Thou deomvest thyself; a threadbare garnient is not like one that is new.

The followijuj anrcdntc was related hy a mcmlter ol the harmek lamily :

" Having heen appointed governor of Sind, I irninined there for a considerable

" tinic, till I learned that I had hccn removed li imi nllK c, Havinfi; gained lliirty

** thousand dinars dui iiig luv adiiuiiij-ti alion , and IVai in;;;, if my sik rt ssor ar-

*' rived suddenly, thai he would h ai ii wIh tc tlif iiHuit v was de]M>sited and try

" to ^ri/e it, I had it melted down into ten thousatul plum -xhnped massfis.) each

'* of them weigliiii;; thix'e mithkdh (8 \ My snercssor arrived soon after, on

" which I took ship and arrived at Basra. Rein;; informed thai Ai-.lahi/. was

in that city, laid up with the palsv, I felt desimnsof seeing him before he

died; and I therefore went to lind him. On arriving at iiis house, wliieh was

** but a small one, I knocked at the <looi , and a female slave of a tawny com-

** plexion eame ont and asked me what I wanted. * I am from a foiei);!!

** * eountrv,' said I, ' an<l wish to have the pleasure of seeing the shntkh' . She

** then \M (It to inform liim ol inv desiix;, and 1 heard him uttei' these words :

** * Say to bun ; SS iiai would you have with a l>ody bent to one side, a mouth
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" * driveliog, and ft comptexion faded? ' On this I told the girl thai I should

** inriston weitig him, and he said, on being informed of mj determiiuition

:

**
' Hits is some man passing through Basra, vho, hearing ibat I was unwell, has

** * said to himself : I should like to get a sig^t of him before he dies, so that I

' may say : I have seen al-Jahiz'. He then consented to receive me, and. on

" entering his room, I saluted him. lie answered me most politely, and said :

*< * \^1)o are you? may God exalt you.' I informed him ofmy name and family,

** on which he replied :
• May God have mercy on your anoestors and forefathers,

**
• the generous and beneficent ! their days were as gardens in the [)ath of limc,

** * and many were those whom ihcy restored to prosperity ! May the divine

' f iM ur and l)lessing be Upon them!' In return, loflesred up an invocation

for lu» own welfare, and said : * 1 request of you to recite me some of your

" * poetry, on which he pronounced the following verses

:

' Though now some have outstripped me, how often io former times did I advance
' leisurely, and yet outiitrip all rivals. But here is time with its vicinitiideB, mining
' what was firm and raneviDg wliat was rained.'

**
1 then rose up to retire, but, as I was entering the court of the house, he

** called out :
* Tell me, sir! did you ever see a palsied man derive advantage

** * from plums?'—*No,' said I.—* I ask you the question,' replied he, 'because

'* ' i^ums such as you have would do me good ; said smne to me !' I toM him

" that 1 would, and left the house, wondering in myself how he could have

'* discovered a secret which I had concealed so carefully. I then sent him one

hundred of those plums.**—> Abu 'l-Hasan al-Barmaki said : Al-Jahiz re-

" cited to me these lines t

' We bad oace fheads, but they are now de|>arted and passed away ; they were not
* saftired to lira for ever! They all passed abmit die cop of death ; the friend is dmd,
'and so is the foe.'**

Al-Jalu/ (iu d al iJasia in tlifinonlli n\' Muluu laiii, A. H. 255 (Di'c.-Jaii. A. I).

8G8-9,
;
aged upwaiVis of nintty years.

—

Liilhi means descended from Laith Ibu "45

Bakr Ibn Ab<i Mauat Ibn Kiriana Ibu Khuzaima.

(1) Sec vol. I. p. 186. note (4).

[% The autograph bat
^J^\•,

(he later .MSS.and Hajji khaliCii give (be Mtae reading as the printed leit.

VOL. It. SH,
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(3) MohtttfMd Ibu Ibr^ iko Martbm Bonnor of dM pvOTioce of Fmi. Iq A. B.m (A. D. fllil>l) lib

nephew KnhaiDnwl Iba tMk Ibn IfaahlB. made a eoiD|ibiiil iseiut Mn t» alvMuuwakkil. and vbuiael

ItcrinUsion lo tr. Mt liini .i< he plrstPtl, Ibu l»bak immedislcly prom'<lwl In VKr^ Jind twnmcd hU uncle from lh«'

government, which he couferrcd on hit catuin Al-lliuain Ibo iMnall Ibn Ibrahbii Ibn Mu»Ab. He (hen placed

bi« twele in eoofiiMMOl nd kl bin dleaftbinl.—<Uhi alnitblr.)

<4) The MUkI, a cioal ea the eaat aide of the Tisria, branched «ff IkMn It two pmiaaff lower down ibaa

Snrr iiian r^,i. Ii (t.Ksci! Ihrnugh JarjAr&i and ihrrt rrturned into the Tf|rli.

(5) Al-Jibii meant lo llial be »aw ber In protilc only.

(6) The autograph alone gives the ri(;ht reading, wbicb it ^^>jiji.

(7) Ihb *ene beloaga in die Moatlakm ofAm al-Kai«.

(8) SeefOl. I. page 404. note ^fii.

(•) It ifpeon flrom lhi» that ibe dinar of ibal time weighed a mitkkdl.

AMR IBN MASADA.

Abu 'UFadl Amr Ibn Mas&da Ibn Said Ibn Sdl, the kdiib, was one ofaWMaroun s

vizirs. The Khatlb (vol. I. p. 75) mentions, in his History of Ba^idad, that he

was an unc1e*s son to Ibrahim Ibn aV-Abbis a»-Suli f. p. 22). As a kdtih,

Amr Ibn Masada acquired ^reat distinction by an elegant style, pregnant with

meaning and concise^ dear in purport and precise in thought. When al-fadi Ibn

Sahl, the brother of aUIasan Ibn Sahl, held the post of vizir under al-Mamftn, he

acquired such predominant influence that no one could find means of speaking

to that prince
;
but, when he was put to death, the persons who were afterwards

vizirs obtained the oppordmiiy of offering their respects to their sovovign.

These were Ahmad Ibn Abi Klialid al-Ahwal (vol./. ji.30),Amr Ibn Masida and

AbAAbhad (1). Al-M^mikn ordered him, one day, to write to one or the provin-

cial afjents a letter oP rcconiinendation for a person whom he wished to be well

received, and the following note was drawn tip by him in consequence :
*' This,

** my letter to thee, is that of a person relying on him to whom lie writes, and

** intereslcti for him in whose favour be writes. So, lu iween (mii] n liancc

(on Ikee) and finy) interest (/or Mm), the l)c>nrcr \vill not lose his pains. Adieu!"

Some say that this note was composed by al-llasan Ibn Wahb, bnf the general

and, at the same time, the right opinion is, that Ibn Masida was the author.
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The following anecdote was related fay Anir Ibn Mas&da: "1 was wriiin;^

answers to memorials in the presence of Jaafar Ibn Yahya the Barmekide,

** when one of the pges presented him a paper containing a request for an

" increase of salary. He handed the letter to me, telling me to answer it,

** and 1 wrote as follows : * Small and lasting (penmm) are belter than large and

" ' transitory (wtt),' Havingpemsed il, he dapped me on the hack and said :

—

** * What a vizir is contained in your skin
!
' The style of Amr Ibn Mas&da

was replete with fine ideas. He died A. H. 217 (k, D. 832-3) at a place called

Adana, but al-Jibshilri (vol. //* p.137) states, in his book of vizirs, that he died

in the month of the latter Rabl, A. H.21 5 (June, A. D. 830).''4)n his death, al-

MlmAn received a memorial in which it was stalled that he had left a fortune ol'

eighty millions ofdirhims (2) (mi that he mat have Uurefore d^rauded ffte tfale),

but the khalif wrote on the back of it : This is but little for one who was at-^

" tadwd to our service so long; may his sons enjoy, with the blessing of God,

'* what he has left, and may He guide them in its management." Al-Mas6di

mentkms, in his Muir^ ad-Dahabt that, when Ibn Masida died, (<A« fooenment -

made an inventory of his properly, which had never been the case with any

other Tizir.

—

Adana is the name of a town on the coast of Syria, near Tarsus; its

castle was erected A. H. f44 (A. D. 761-2).—^Having written thus for, I disco-

vered a very elegant episllc of his, addressed to a person of hi|^ rank who was

greaily displeased ai his molher's conlracling a second marriage; on perusing it,

he felt quite conM>led, and was delivered from his aHlictiou. It is so beautiful a

production that 1 am induced to insert it here : Praise be to God \vhn hath

" removed from us the veil of passion, and guided us to the concealiug of our

disgrace! who, by declaring certain things lawful, has confounded our jea-

" lous pride, and forbidden us to hinder mothers from marrying again, as he

hath forbidden us to bury daughters alive! thus reducing disdainful minds

" from haughtiness— haughtiness such as that which prevailed in pagan times.

** He then held out an ample rommpense fo him who awaits with resignation the

" accomplishment of his decrtcs, and promised a vast ii tasure to him who bears

" witli patience the trials whidi he sends him. May lie who hath o|)ened thv

*' heart to piety, increased thy patience under afnietions, and inspired thee with

resignation to his will and submissioti to his judfjments, grant thee to en)()y

" the biasing of tlial grace by which he disposed ihcc to fulfil thy duty to a pa- M4
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" rriii, <»ne wlio has the liigliesloi" claims upon tlir*'. May jjlory should

*' evfi hi- cxiollcd, fjrant that this iiiorliiication <>l iltv prirlcand litis grief which

*' thou siri\< s» (r> <ii|if)n ss, Ik' eounted as titles to an increase of recompense and

" to an ainnin iiutiiou of treasure <in the world to comejl To thy present ant;t i

'* af lii'i t niiiluci may He join thy future sorrow at her luirial, so thai the >in»ke

** of aniiction may he complete and thy ivward pci iVt t ! May Gml {Riujit thai

*' the bitterness which thy L<mlship felt at her marriage he united to the patiem-e

'* with which iliou slialf endure her loss; and niav lie >ooii itplaiH.', for thv sake,

'* this nuptial couch hy ihc hici ! Mav Go<l w hose jjlorv should ever he extolled,

'* grant that the satisfaction ihou niavcsl Ifcl at her death he unattended hy hi>

** displeasure, and that the gills which lie luav hcstow ilm oa (akiiif; ln i it>hiin-

self be unmixed with futuix* probations! 'Vhv jiuh^mrnts of Gi.<i- tuns Wi>

*' gloi y l)(.' exallcd and name hallow'ed!—Imlil ihi ir coni sc in sj)itc id human
** will; hut He, rna\ ln' he exallt'd I i liosedi for his servants, the true lu lievers,

** thai which is best for thi m in thia transitory world and more lasun(; lor tlirni

*' in the other life. May God, in taking her to himself, ehuse what is best for

** her and most profitable, and make the loinh lui fii abode. Adieu!" This

letter is attributed by some to al-ludl Iha al-Auud, whose life we shall give

later; and it recals to my mind two verses which were composed by the SiUiih

llm Abbad vol. I. p. 212) on a person who got a new husband for his mother;

they are as follows :

I blamed him for allowinf; his mother to marry, itut In- answered: " I have done a

"tliiiij; lawful — True," 1 rt'itliid; "what you have done is lavfiiU butyoo have
** given away the cmckeil pitcher (3].

"

Amr Ibn Masada wrote to one of his friends ihe following letter ofrecommen-

daticMi in favour of a person to whom he was greatly attached : " The bearer of

" my letter to you is ^lim. Adieu !'* In this he alluded to a vorse wherein a

poet says

:

They withhold me rroiii SAlim and I repel them; his very skin it $diim {m M/^ly) be-

Iweeii my eyes and my nose.

That is : {Udtpenon it to dear tom (Aaf, if it werep(MU,) 1 should place him

in that s|ioi. The following lines were given, by Muhammad ibn DSiwAd Ibn al>
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Jarrah ( V as haviiiii; been composed by iMuhainmad al-Baidak ao-Nasibi on Amr
Ibn Masada, who had been complaining of his health :

** AbA 'UFadl/' said they, ** is ill."— I aaftv«red: 1 would lay down my Hfe to

save him from every dan{>er. O that I had his illocas; be the reward of those who
" suffer, and 1 no reward whatever'"

Ibrahim Ihii al-Abbas a»-Suli having fallen into distress for want of employ-

ment| Amr Ibn Masa<la, who was his friend, sent him a sum of money. Ibrahim

tlien wrote to him these lines :

Till (he end of my life 1 shall be thankftil to Amr for kindness so fret'ly {[ranted

and yd no ([rrat I Ifc is one wlu> never refuse", nimiey Id liis frieiid, and never utters a

complainl al bis tailings. Ue saw my poverty, though I essayed to conceal it; and it

hurt his «y«s till it was removed.

The loilowing aneidoteis given hv Ahmad Ihn Yusuf al-Katib (5^ : 'M mir dav

*' went in where al-Mainiin was, and found him with a letter in his hand, lie

" kept looking at it for a long time, and I remained observing him. lie then

said : 'O Alimad ! I perceive thai my conduct maketh thee reflect I
* It is true,"

'* 1 replied, * and may God avert from the Commander of tin* faitlifnl every cause

*of ironhlc and piotcel him a;;ainsi every danf];er
!

' He answered : 'There

" • is nothing in the letter to trouble me, hui I found in it a passage which

*' ' struck me by similariiv ii> an obser\atfnti which I beard [the khalip ar-

'* * Rashid make : spcakinjj ol clociuencc, he tli linnl it to ho: distance from pi*<>-

" ' lixitv, closeness to the thought intended, ami liie e\j)re»in;; of it in few iS4tf

'* ' w»irds. 1 did not tliink it possible for any person to attani sneh a (lejjiee ^f

perfeetion, till I read iln^ letter!' He then banded it to me, saviuj^ ;
' It is

*' 'addressed lo ine from Amr Ilm Masada 1' I read it and its. coineiit-. were

** * these :
* From the under-sijjned to the Commander of tin- faitlifnl. Tliox-

** ' of bis i^eneralsand troop.s who are nnder me show such submission as a ti-oo|»

** * can show wliose pav is in arreai , and such obedience as thai ol i.i ,t\e men

** * whose stipends are widiln Id. By this, they are disorganised and ruined.'

•* W Ijcu I had perused the letter , he said ;
' The admiration which it excited in

*' ' me induced me to give orders that the troops under bis command should r< -

** ' ceive a donation ccpial to seven monilis' pay. And I am considerin;; how to

** ' recompense a writer in a maniter befitting one who holds such a rank in his

** profession!'
"
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(1) Abfi Abd Allah IMhit Ibn Yahya Ibn Yastit ar-RAzi, <urnam«d Ibn Abbid, was on« of al-Mtm^n'*

ririrs. At a kdUh be dUplajed the bighMt aUIbiM, bat wu ?ery precipiutr. and paMioMle.—(MS. No. 8S5,

fU. M.)
(3; About two tnilUoni »( pound* sterling.

i3'i The original t«xl may alao signify conredi$li lUffittionem velul<r: but tbis it fo poor a quibble. Ihal I

{uspecl allusion is nude lo some proverbial saying, vilb wblrh 1 am not aciiuaiolcd.

(4) Sw n/L I, fife IB, note W>
(•) See vol. I. pete 171, note (11).

IBN BASA.

Kmr Ibn Muhammwl Ilm Sulaim&n Iba Eiashid^ generally known by the ap-

pellation of Ibn Bum, was a numla to Yusuf Ibn Omar ath-Tbakafi and a ainger

of the very highest talent. AbA '1-Fan\j aMspahani mentiona him in the Kitdh

al-AgMtn and says :
'

' His father was at the head of one ofthe goremment offices

** and held a distinguished rank among the AnKifti. He (Inmuif) was an excellent

singer and a good poet. He left a work on the AgMai, or popular songs. His

" haughtiness and {Mride were exoessiTe» and, although aflltcled with leprosy,

« the khalifs induded him in the number of their boon companions and singers."

He died A. H. 278 (A. D. 891-2),at Sarra man r&a. The khalif aWMutawakkil

admitted hira into his closest intimacy and familiarity. Ihn Blna learned his art

from Ishak Ibn Ibrahim al-Mausili (vol. /. p. 183) and other eminent masters.

The work which lie composed on singing is a Sufficient proof of his abilities.

Baghdad was the place of his residence, but lie occasionally visited Sarra man raa.

—His mother, Btlmy was the HaiiJ^htcr of Huh, the secretary to Salama ai-Wa-

sif. In the life of Tahir Ibn al-Husain (vol, /. p. 652) we have given two sa-

tirical lines of his, directed against that prince.
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lBi\ AL-MUSALA\A.

The kiUib Abu Saad al-Ala Urn al-Ilasan Ibn Wahb Ibn al-Musalay;*i, >nrnamed

Amin ad-Dawlal (the tnMy sermnt of the itatejy was a native of Baghdad and mdnthi

(diroicer up of state papers) to the khalifatc. lie had been orif^iiially a flhristian,

but made his profession of Islamism lo the khslif al-Mukiadi billah and proved

himsel^a sincere convert. He composed a number of elegant epistles and some

good poemS} which have been collected and foim two volumes, one of prose and

one of verse. His laknts were of the hifjhesl oi-der. In the year 432 (A. D,

1040-1} he entered into the service of the khalif al-Kaim, as writer in the chan-

cery office. Some time befoi-e his death, he lost his sight. He died on the 19th

of the first Jumada, A H. 497 (February, A. D. 1104 .—He had a sister's son,

called Abu Nasr Hibat Allali Ilni Snbib al-Khaii al-lla-m^ ]\m Ali, and surnamed

Taj ar-Ruwasa (croim of the chiefs wIid was a k/itih and a man of abilities, pos-

sessing a knowlcdf^p of tlie belles Iciircs and a tal<'ni for eloqueni'c. He also

wmtc a beauliful hand, and composed sonic ijood cpibtks which bear a bif^h repu-

tation and have btcn collected itHo a volume. He died at Baghdad, after a live

davs' illness, on ihe eve ol Monday, the lith ol the first Jumada, A. H. 498

.laniiarv, A. U. 1105), aged seventy years; and was interred at the Abrez Gate.

He became a Moslim at ilie same time as his undc 'roitxhi '
: tins occurred,

A. H. (A. D. 1091-2;.

—

M4taldjfd is a name used among Cltnstians (1 ).

(1) MttMMytf or JtfAMlo^o tignWet ia Syriae nailM of Mo$uL

IBN AS-SAVV ADl.

Al»u l-Faraj al-Ala Ibn Ali Ibn Muliamiuaii Ihn Ali ILn Ahmad Ibn Aljd ii4«

AUaii, a naiive of Wasit and surnamed ihn as-Sawadi, was a kdtib and a pwU.

lu the art of vci-se lie disjilaved a rjieat natnral tiiient, combined with a subtle wit

and some lu:enUuusness of humour. His family was one of the first in the city,
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and had been noieti fur pruduciti^ able and men of latent. In one of Iiiii

pieces which are ail very One, he &ays

:

I complain to Ihee of Iby own disdain, and. Minded by lore, 1 imagine thou wilt

(;rant mo justice. I avoid thee, le<-t it should be seen that tboaavoidcatme; for then

my jealous foes would receive some satisfaction.

This idea is borrowed from another poet, who says :

1 strive to conceal the love 1 bear you from those who might reproach inv n-rili fiJli^ ;

1 should not wish them to see what pains you cause me, for that would give tlieni satis*-

laclion.

1 met this lasi verse before 1 knew those of Ibn aa-Saw^di, and, being pleased

with the idea, I versified it in the following couplet

:

[Fair maid,) wand of the sands t thy stature is pliant ; the days of thy kindness are, for

ooe, days of rejoicing. If I concaal my grief when shunned bf Ibee, 'lis done to pcevsol

nef envious rivate from exulting.

Tmad ad-din mentions, in tlic khaiida, that Ibn as-Sawadi recited to him the

following line of his own composing :

I swear by the jacred victim$] cuntaioad in the Musalla (1) and those within the ample

valley of Mina (2), that for thee my heart yearns with loyel

There are tln ee verses in all, but, as I think this the best, I abstain from giving

the others.—Abu 'l-Kasim Hibai AUali Ibn al-FadI, surnamed Ibn al-Kattan, a

person whose' life we shall give^ directed against the kddi al-KMal az-Zainabi (3}

a satirical poem, rhyming in k and beginning thus :

Rinthci : ihii condition {pfmy cxtsfsnes) is too strong {to hruitted); 1 cannot refiraio

from exposing vice.

It is a long poem, oonsisting of one hundred and eighteen verses, and, having

been transmitted orally from one person to another, it obtained great publidty

.

When a»^inabi heard it, he sent for Ibn al-Fadl and clapped him into prison

after boxing bis ears. The poet subsequently recovered his liberty, and it hap-

pened that, towards the same period, Ibn as-SawAdi arrived at Baghdad and re-

<;iled a panegyric on the kddi in bis presence. As the recompense which be
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expected did not make its appcwancef he went frequently to llie hMi's assemblies,

butcould obtain nothing. Hr thon met Il>ii al-Fadland accjnainiid him >vith the

circumstance, adding that he intended facing down to VVasit, his native place,

and composin(; n satire on him. On this Ibn al-FadI wrote to Abu l-Fath, a

friend of aat-Zainabi's, a piece of verae in which was the following passage

:

AbA 1-Fath : when the heart boils, satire abounds. Uhymes will then assail tho vic-

tim, and Satan himself will back them. BawBre of the verses, rhyming in of one

vbo w going down the river and whose ears you and your friends can never hope to boi.

These verses came in a/.-Zaitiabi*s knowledge, and he inuiiediaielv sent a

piofiil lo Ibii ab-Sa\vadi and ralinod liiivi. This poet was boi ii al \S asit on the

eve of Wednesday, the 15th of the liist Ilabi, A.H. 482 May, A. D.I 089), and

hediedai the same place, A.H. 556(A.D. M6I).

—

SiiwMi means belotiging to thetiA7

Saicdd or cultivated plaim) o( Irak. This region was so called because the Arabs

of the desert, when they first saw the verdure of the trees, exclaimed : ** What

is that tawdd (dark ffttnjjf)?*' and this ever afterwards continued to he its name.

il ' The meaaing of ihU word b etpUiD<>d in vr»1. I p ftflH

(2) MtM i* Um mow of (be valler near Meklu wbere Ui« pil^rUut offer u|> socdfice.

(3) AM TMIb aMoMii lbs Mnhanand Il« AU Ibn il^HutB «SnZafnabi, an tntaicnl <Mm, ih» dikt

doctor «idpriMlmlJkMf«ftb»Haiiifite Met at B^bdad, wu bon A. H. 490 (A. D. lOM). HnfogitadJMl

tho Koran, the Tradition* and jurf^pnidcnrc, ho hofnme mtiftf, profr<!sor, snd rhief of the «ecl. He rfri-ixi i!

the booorary title of Kikr al-Huda {light of the tUrtction), and wa« frequently eioiitoyed by (iM khalif a»

Ui mfOf to dM n^bbmring princoi. Hi bdd ib» Ibi poM «t mHI, W cbiif, «f (bt dMBMldtttt of AK

a^ of Iboae of dpAbbS*. Hediedoa Ihe tltlof Salhr. A. H^MtCJuw. A. D. IIIQ. md «m intanod in

dM ftmaiil chapd «r Aba VmSh.'-^ttfim.)

THE KADI lYAD.

1 he kadi Al>u 'l-FadI lyad Ihn Musa Ibn lyafl Ihn Amr Ihn Mvisa Ibn lyad Iljn

Muhammad Ilui I\lusa Ihii Ivad al-Yahsid)i was a native of Ci-iila (is-Sibti) and the

first aiuiiftiifv of liis time in the Traditions, the sciences connccled with them,

grammar, philology, and the sayings, feats and genealogies of the Arahs of the

VOL. II. 53
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desert. He wrole some hi{;hly iaatructive works, such as the Mmdl, or Com-

pkt'mi^ being an elucidation of the commentary composed by al-Marari on Mus-

lim's coll* < t ion of the Traditions, and entitled by him al-Molim (i). Another

of his productions, the Mashdrik al-Anu dr orient-pointt of the lights' , contains an

explanation of the obscure terms occurring in three Sahih^: nameiy, the Mu-

watta (of .Mdlik\ the collcrfion of al-lSukhari and that of Muslim; it is a most

instructive bonk, lie wrote also a complete commentary on Omm Zara's Tra-

dition (2\ and, in anolluT work, entitled at-Tnnbihilt mUrations , he compiled

much curious and nsi ful information, in short, we may say tliai all his pro-

diiLtioiis arc cxccllciil. Ibn Bashktnval 'ml. I. p. 491 ' speaks of liini in tiiese

terms in the Stlal :
'* He rarnr lo Sjiaiii in juirsnil of Icarninf*, and received

lessons at Cordova from"—a number of maslers;—" \w coilccied a f^rcai qnan-

** tily of Traditions, and, in this task, he devoted much pains and care to the

** obtainin{j of tliL-ni in a cor iect form. All tlie various branches of science 3}

** were ohjicis of Ins study, and his acuteness, |jerspicacity, and inlfllir^encc

** were most rcmaikable. Dunnf» a lonfj jjcrirnl he acle<l as kihli in his native

** town"— Ihn IJaslikuwal means Ceuia— "and discharj^td the duiics of his

** place lu general satislactioa. From thence he passed lo the kadihliip of Gr€>

" nada, biit this post he did not long hold." The kadi iyad composed some

good poctrv, of which we may quote these verses, given as his bv his son Abu

Alid Allali .Mtili.iiiuii.iil, /,<;</i of Denia :
*' My father recited to mc," said he,

*• the following lines desciipiive of ibc klidmdt, or green stalks of corn, when

*' shaken by the wind, with the anemony blossoms appearing among them •'

,

' Behold the green sl;ilks of the corn-field boiulini; to the {;alo ; tlicy resemble a gnm
* squadron (4) put to rout, and the red aueiuoaies rcpreseut the wounds.'

"

His son gave also the foUowing verses as his

:

Since I saw thoe for the last time, God knows Ibat 1 am as a bird whose wings dis-

appoiat his eflbrts. Wen 1 able, I wonid cross the sea to meet thee, for Ay abseace

camsth my dsatti (5).

I met with an episthi addressed to him hj Ihn «1-Arif (vol. I. p. 1 50), and was

templed to insert it here, hni found it too long. The lUkli lyad was born at Gents

on the 1 3th of Shaaban, A. H. 476 (December, A. D. 1 063}, and he died at Mo-

rocco OD Friday, the 7th of the latter Jumada-^thers say, in Ramadan—A. H.
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544 (October, A. D. 1149). He m interral within the city, near the lUin

Gtte. The place of jk<Ui tt Granada waa oonfetted upon him in the year 532

(A.D. 1137^)(6).^Hi8 son, Abu Abd Allah Mtthammad, died A.H. 575 (A.D.

1179-80).—FoAiubi, pronounced also Jahittbi and YeMH, means deteended from

F«Alu6 (or Yahtab or else fol^) Ibn BU^k, the progenitor of a Himyarite tribe. 648

—Ceuiet (Sihta) is a well-known town in Maghrib. Gnmada (Gfmmdta) is a dty

of Spain.

(1) The life ofal-Mizari will be found in this work.

(5) R^i Kbclift notlow diitiioik, but doM not Men (o lave iieen aoqmlattd with ii, m he mmXj eofilM

Ibn KballikAn't words. I bate been UD«Ua lo ditettfcr wbo (he VOBMB olM OiMn bit Vtt.

(31 RpaH ,jLijJi in the printed text.

(4j Or a dark tquadron. When Muhtmnad took Mekka, he had a body-guard so denomiuated, aceording

10 ihe ttlhor of the &rat wItaM, ftwn ibe gmn k dadt Mlonr of iMr tnwnir. Hkm Iwo djeeiiwa

««ie Btnty lyiiOBynoaf wIlli dw tndeot Aiabt; Me ptge MY of this Tolume.

(8i Thf only thing remarkoblp in Ihrsr two verses is the srtifire of the rhjrnr. ivhifh b janA haini in both.

(6) The MS. of the Bib. du Roi, No 1^, aucteu fondi, contains the first part of a treatise on the kAdi Ijld.

MitnHemmt liMtifj prodiwikMi. eic. II k m cumiiel; prolii mofk; ih« MdMr, Umti llm Mnlmmid
aMIAhivi «M lephaw lo Iht eooiplUr of iIm Ummj of Spiia. etineii of frtakkbtTO baeo tfuihlid wd
fvkliihHl lif H. do Goroncob

ISA IBM OMAR ATU-THAKAFl.

Al)u Amr I&a Ibn Omar ath-Thakall a utemhcr of tribe Thnktj j was a gram-

marian and a native of Basra. Some aay that he was a mawia to Khalid Ibn al-

Walid (uho beloiujed to the Irihe of Kurai$h\ but that he afterwards settled among

the tribe of Thakil, foi which reason he obtained liiat patronymic. lie had a

habit of employing poru] >tis lernis and unnsnal words in ordinary disi tirse and

(even) in his reatiuuj of the Koran i^i ). A ( l -r mtiinacv subsisted between him

and Abt'i Amr Ibn al-Ala vol. ii. p. 399}, atui M me of ibeir epistles with a portion

of then siflinqs, or private Hterary difeussions, are still pre-rrvrd. He learned

the rea(h/i^ ot tiie horan liom Ai r! AHali Ibn Abi Isbak by repealing il aloud un-

der bis luitioD, and he acquired his knowledge of the various readings of the sa-
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cred texl from AM Allah Ibn Kalliir ro/. 7i. 20; and Ibn Muhais (2); he look

also lessons I'roin al-Hasan al-Basri, vol. I. p. 370), and some curious anecdou^

are related of the mode in which he read cei'tain passages of the Koran so as to

adapt them (o the rules of grammar. The readitigs of the Koran were traus-

mitled down from him orally by Ahmad Ibn Musa al-Li^ltii (3), Harun Ibn Musa

the grammarian (4), al-Khalil Ihn Ahmad (vd. I. p. 493) Sahl Ibn Yibuf, and

Obaid Ibn Akil. He taugln {;i aramar to Sibawaih (eof. //. p. 396), and » the

author of the work on that subject, entitled atJdmIt (tite eoUeetor), It is said

that Sibawaih took this book, and having devdoped its oontentSi he inserted in

it the observations made by al-Khalil (Ihn Ahmad) and others; when he had

terminated the investigation of the various grammatical points and interpolated

these observations, the worii was attributed to him, and it is the same which

is still known under the title of the £Kd6,or book of Sibawaih. In proof of the

truth of this statement, an anecdote may be inserted here: When Sibawaih left

Isa Ibn Omar and went to atl^ the lessons of al-Khalil Ibn Ahmad, he was

questioned by the latter concerning Isa*s works, and bis reply was : " He com-

posed upwards of seventy treatises on grammar, whidi were all collecled by a

rich amateur and were accidentally destroyed, when in his possession. None

" of them remain in existence, except two; the /ibidi (oompfefum), which is now
** in Fars, in the bands of such a one, and the J4mt, that which I am now stu<-

dying and on the obscurities of which I am consulting you." AMUialU here

reflected for some time with down^-cast eyes, and thm, looking up, he ex-

claimed : " May God have mercy on Isa! " and recited the following lines :

AH Iho srienro of grammar is lost, except tho porlinn which Isa Ibn Omar discovcreii

to the Vr-urld. There is the Ikindl and here the J^mi; they are a sun and a moon lu

enlighten mankind.

Al-Khalil himself received (loine grammoHeal tn/brmatiim) from him, and it is

said, that whilst Abd 'l-Aswad adrDuali had treated of the fUl and mof'41 (the

agent and foXimt) only, Isa Ibn Omar composed a book on grammar, founding

his rules on the aooordanoe of the majority of examples; that he had divided it

into chapters, drawn it up in a regular form, and styled idioms the excep-

tions offered by the examples which were in minority. He used abo to attack

the Arabs of the desert (in their prodiMSfioftf), and point out the fiiults into wbidi
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the most Tamousof tbenit SUCh as an-Niibigiia and others, had fallcD.—The anec-

dote which foliows is related by al-Asnini : I$a lltii Omar said to Abu Amr Ibn al-

Al'i :
" 1 speak more correctly than Maadd Ilm Adnan ever did (5)." On this

Abu Amr said lo him :
*< You are gmog too far; how would you recite this verse:

* Formerly they concealed thuir faces with a veil, but to-day, when they appear {6a-
* rfdiM} to the ipeclator*—

** \N (»ul(l yoii hiuUna or badtna'y—*'l should say f)afW??ff," sntd Isi.

—

" l lieu you are wr(»ii;j," replied ilic mhci ;
" ilir vei l) bada^ with the aorist

yabdii,^ signifies tn apitmr, iml tlie verli bada, with the aorist i//i6(fa, signifies to

" commence a thnifj G; ; ihr i i;;hl readinf^ is hadAna.*' It was Abu Anu''s desif^n

Ut lead hiin into the mistake, iui , in ihir> ( asc, the Arabs of the desert lu ithei say

baddna nor hndinn hiii hadilm.—An cxanntle <»t liis pompous language is thus

given by al-Jauhari in his Sahdii : " Isa Ihn Omar IV ll oil" his ass an<l the people

*' {;athered louud him, ou whirli he said ; ma lakuin? tahtf.ntiHK (ihifja tokd-

" ktiiKikum ala zt jinnittin ! ifrankiA anni ; which meaiiA : mu lahtini / lujammdtum tiiO

** iildiija tajammuAkiiin aid majnUn! inkmhiftl anni (irhat w the matter with you?

** yint ijnlher round me ax ytiii iroiihl round a madman! br olfnnd leave me I (ind

this slory told JjlK rcully in a collet:liou of anecdotes, where it is said tliat, |jeiii;j

Iroublcd with asiliina, he fell down in tlie sn-eet one day, and the people {jailieivd

roiuid him, saying]; ;
" He has the faUni»j-su kness; " and sonie hejjan to ret ile pas-

sages of the Koran [to conjure (he evil spirit out ofhun , whilst others prayed j"( n \)n >-

tection against the genii. W hen he recovered fmm his swoon and saw the crowd

about him, he pronounced the ahove words and one oi the s{>eciators said: " The
** spirit which possesses him is speaking Indian."—It is related also that Omar Ihn

Ilubairaal-Fazari, the governor of Persian and Arabian Irak, having; iallicied on

him the punishment of whipping, the only words he said were : irallahi! in kdnat

ilia uthaiydban
fi

usaifdtin kabadaha ashshdrHtka by Allah! il was only some trifles of

eklhes in small baskets^ and your tithe eoUeeton have laken thm). Numerous anee-

doies of a simihir nature are told of him*. He died A. H. 149 (A. D. 766-7 .—

Some say that it was Yilsuf Ibn Omar, another governor of the two Iraks, who

had him punished. The reason of this was, that, on taking [lossession of his

govenuncnt as successor to Kh&lid Ifan Abd Allah atKasri (vol. /. p.

he persecuted all his predecessor's friends, and one of them having confided
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some property to ba, he received inforinatioii of the circumstance and dis-

patched a writieii order to his lieutenant at Basra, directing him to put Isa £bn

Omar in chains and send him to him. The lieutenant called in a blacksmith and

ordered hhn to rivet the fetters; this operation being performed, he said to the

prisoner ? '* You have nothing to fear; the emir merely wants you to instruct

*' his son.'^—" And what then is the meaning of the fetters? said Isa ; which

words passed into a proverb at Basra. "When brou^t before Yusuf and ques-

tioned concerning the deposit, he denied it, on which the emir ordered him to be

flogged; and, on feeling the effects of the first strokes, he pronounced the words

above menticmed.

(1) Sucta licescet »ere {>erini(led in url} time*. Sc« page 401 of this volume.

(t) llm Miikab, • «miw1« t* tb* irilM «r Mm and a oatfvt ^ Nchlca, wu tbe prineipat Keira-notftr of

hi* time in that city. His aulhoffltj at « Inditionitt is well established. He died at Mekka, A. H. 123 (A. D.

710-1 1. Some say that his real name wat Abd aiwHaiunAii, oikan, Mnhamnud lha Abd ar>Raklliiii.— iTato-

kdt al-Kurrd. MS. No. 742, rol.21.)

(5) Akind Un MSta Vm AM Marram aUSIttl, a flMnbcr aff ika iriba of Iliatte, waa a tCMhar of (he

UanD-reading$ and the Traditions.— (Tab. al-Kurr/l, fol. <3.)—The dale of \m death is not mentionf^.

(4) A.ln\ AIhI Allah H-'trftn Ibn Mflw Ihn '^harlk, a member of the tribe of Tsi;Hlib flnd a native of Da-

mascus, was chief of the teachers of tbc h.ar»a-r*adtng$ in thatdty, and «a& ^uneraiij designated by the

nana «f Haifta al-AkblMh. la ihe prnniit «f knvwledga b« ?Wlad Tarittua aeovlfiea and lacdtad Tladl-

ttaos from numerous mnMors. Ue composed Kime y^orVi on Ibe nadingt and on l-t nn ir, .^ml died ti the

onth of Siafar. A. II. 202 Dec -Jan. A.D. 904-ft), agad ainalr-4«o|aan.— (Fofr. al-Kmrrd. foUtt?.}

(8) See vol. i. page 1(39, note (3).

(6) U iNiM iM obaemd Ikai kaitm nadliir a|>pf«*ed af bj lit, ia § darlwthm ftan (ha varb Ma

ABU MliSA ISA ALrJUZUU.

Abu Muba Ua Ihti Alni ai-Azi?. Ibn Yalalbakht Ihn I>a Hit) Vi'itnatili ai-Jui£tili

al-Ya7.daktani was a fjraniinai iati of the highest ciuineiict', >kill< <l in the subtilities

ol" ihf science, and well acquainted with it? difficuhies and < xeeptional [H)in!-

He coi)ij)osed oti tlii^ Mihjcct a viukoildiiiiia or iiitnidiiction which he iulillt'd

al-K&nid^ (Jihe camn^ y and wherein he conveyed intornialion ot the mosi curious
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kind. Though mremely concise, it containB a great quantity of grammatical

matter, and this particularity distinguishes it from all previous works on the

same sul^ect* U has drawn the attention ot many learned men, some of whom
composed commentaries to explain it, and others made collections of eiamples to

illustrate its rules; but all their labours are not sufficient to render the book in-

telligible, and those grammarians who have not read it under the tuition ofa per-

son wellquali6ed 10 point out and nplain its peculiar difficulties (1) acknowledge

iJieir inability to seise the meaning of the writer : the fact being, that it is all

enigmas and obscure allusions. 1 even heard a grammarian of great note say

:

I do not understand this introduction, but it does not therefore result that I

** have no'knowledge of grammar.*' In a word, it is a most original production.

I have been informed that he made didoliotw (2) on fpmnmar, but that they

were never published. 1 saw also a work of his, containing an abridgment of

the commentary intitled ul-Fasr, whidi Ibn iinni (t>(4. //. p. 192) composed on

al-Mutanabbi's poems. It is stated that he had dso smne knowledge of logic.

Having mafe a journey to Egypt, he studied under the tuition of Ibn Bari

(vol. //. p. 70), whose authority he cites in some passages of the jfufaidrfaina.' and

a modem author says : Al-Juzuli read the Jumal under Ibn Bari and consulted

" him nil various points conno( tt-d with (he different sections of (Stbaicaih's) Kildh

vol. IL p. 39G) and obtained satisfactory answers. Tliese questions having

given rise to discussions among (lu- other pupils, some useful remarks were

elieited which al-Juziili wrote down in a separate book. These materials

served to form the Muhiddamat an obscure work, abounding in difficulties full

of subtle meaning, and indicating the principles of grammar by ingenious al-

*' iusions. This treat iso, witJi its signification, he taught to his scholars." He

then adds : I have been told that, when he was asked if he had composed that

'* work himself, he replied in the negative; being prohibited by bis strictly rcli-

gious sentiments from claiming as his own the results of a discussion which .itfO

«* nvciT in fact the offspring of many minds. I( was even said by his master Ibn

** iiari that, although the work went utuler his name because lie had drawn it up,

'* he could not possibly claim ii as liis own." Al-Jazuli then returned to Magh-

ril) al ter jierforminfj the pilgrimage, and took up his residence at h'lpysi ( Bow]in\

where lie remained for some time, giving lessons to numerous pupils, with some

of whom I was afterwards acquainted; and he died at Morocco (MwrrAkuskj, A. H.
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610 r.\. D. rii;{-'»\ Such is the date r'^\t•u mo hv various |m i>oii>, Init I Mnce

iiiL'i with an ;u»ounl of liis life, 1)V Ahu AIkI Allah Ihn al-Abbar al-Kudai T.'i ,

wherein it is slaled lhai h'lb death ociUiTtd in A.H, (iOO or 607.— Ynlnlhakhl and

yfJf/M?n7f arc Berber names.

—

Juztlli means hrlonjfjimf to JnzAfa or Kuznln '»
, a ti il)i

<>t ilic Berl>ers.

—

Yazdahtniii mt-an> lirlmttiiiKj to Yazdaklan, a bram h of thi- tr»l>»'

ol' .lu/ula.— I tiavc siuco found the followiiif; passat^ among my muyh iioies: al-

Ju^uli lilk'd the plaee of khatib, or preaeht i , at iht- |)i in< ipat mosque of Moroeco.

The tribe of Juzula is nomadic, and iuliabits ilic plains of Sus, in the farlhesi

extremity of Maghrib. As a teacher of the Koran-refl</in(/«, grammar, and philo-

logy he held the highest rank, and he gave public lessons in the great mosque.

He vrole « hrge volume as a commentary on his Mukaddama^ containing much

curious and insCructiTe matter.—Chie of hissdiolars relates that he went to him

with the inteati(»i of riding over Ab6 Amr's (milL p, 399) edition, or readmit

of the Koran under his tuition, and that a prrson present asked him if he wanted

lo take lesaons in grammar from the master? He replied that he did not, and

another asked him the same question and obtained a similar answer; then the

sAoiM said to him : Answer them thus : and recited these verses :

I did not cnmo In you for fprammar, and hnv»> tm wish u> li-arn it. I^avp ZmV/ to

mind bis business, and let him go wherever he Ukej>. \N hat have I lo do with a man

who is ahrays tmliit§ ku neishhoitrB T (5)

He died at Haski^ra (6) a canton in the kingdom of Morocco.

(1) LiMcaltr: Vkn Iim* not i«mI It ndcr mmmkUf. Hm iHiftta|ti, of wkick Ihto I* 4w Mtirc

partiriplf, mfAn< ir> rnu^f a person to noifat mwt tomfnktmL

(i] See page iHV o( liiU volume.

(S) n« Uls AM Abd Albh HokMMMd Urn AU AlhA Um AM Bikr at-Kadli. ninMMiMlHi al-AliMr.

ite«iih«rorili0lVriMte,«rMi^pbfCiiiiqrnB iHfclnnSrt »lo«. mi • vHn of VahMfa hiSpiiB.aii4

fiecTPtary lo different princes oriheHirtide dynatty. He was put to deatli by ortirr of al-Mustan»lr, ttie

reigu of TiioU, in ibe BionUt of Muharram, A. H. 058 (Dec-Jan. A. D. 1280^). Ibn Khaldftn gives an

mmiMor UiliavMH la likHittory of (A« SirSM«,« tmrk which lb* writir la ii»w |«b1iiMi« fior dw Prandi

(4) The true pronnnrtfltbn of this name it GtiiAla, with a hunt

{5} Thii ii an allusion to tbe well-knowD grannMlical eiample: daruba Zaithu Amran i,Mr(wravit Zeidus

AMinMa)*

m itaid 'ijj^, IB lb* j^nfcd mu All Uw mmiMj MSB. which I ham conaaiied write ibia naow

WfOBf.
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AL-FAIZ AL-OBAIDI.

Ahu 'l-Kasim Isa, suruanted aUFaiz, was the son ot az-Zallr llm aUliuiiz Ibti

Miiljammad llm al-Mustansir llm az-Zahir Ibn al-llaktm Ibn al-A/iz llm al-Moiz?,

Uni al-Mansur Ihii al-Kntni Ihii al-Mahdi. AN l- have already spoken ol" his

father and other menibcrs ol the family, and related how his failui was

niiinlered by Nasr Ibii Abhas (rol. I. p. 222 ), the same person who iduk

away (lie life of al-Aadil Ibn iis-Sallar (ro/. //. p. .150\ and, in oui' iiotiir

. on the latter, we have indicated Nasr's origin. — On the morniiifj whieh sue-

ewded lo the nifjht of a/.-Zalir's death, Abltas went to the Castle to pay bis res-

|>ccls as usual, wiihont a|>|»earin{^ to have any knowledjje ol what had occurred,

and askwl (<i see the prince. The jieople of the Castle were not yet aware of his

death, for he had fjone out secretly, as has i)een mentioned in the article to which

\\f have just l efi t i wl. As none of them knew that he had left the Castle, the ;i51

cnnnehs went in to ask his permission for Ahhas to enter, hut ihey fonud

liiui not. Thev then proceeded to the hall of ihe han?m, but were infonnetl tliat

he had not passed the nij»ht there. In shoi t, thev soufjhl for him in every part

of the Castle where he might be expected to be found, but ihcy could discover

no sign of him, and they acquired the conviction that he had disappeared.

Abbas then ordered the two brothers of az-Zafir, Jibril and Yiisuf, tlie father

of al-Aadid (vol. I. page 222, vol. II. page 72 , to \te brought forth and

addressed them thus : You two have murdered our imlm, and it is from

" you alone thai we can learn where he is." They replied with great ear-

nestuess and {lerfect truth that they were innocent, but Abb^s put them to

death on the spot, with the hapt of thus diverting every suspicion from himself

and hia son. He then sent for aUFaiiip the son of afrJSafir, a child of about five

years old—some say, only two—and having seated him on his shoulder^ he toolc

hb station in ihe palaoe-yard and gave ordeis that the emirs should be intro-

duced. Wl^ tlMsy had entered, he said to them: Here is the son of your mas-

** ter; his uncles have murdered his father, and I put them to dcaiii, as you may
** perceive. What is etsentbl now is, that the authority of this infant should be

*' fully recognised/* To this they replied : " We hear and we obey! ** and thiey

uttered one single shout, so loud that the child was stunned by it and urined on

VOL. II. M
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Abb&s's shoulder. They then gave him the surname of al-Faiz Ihe uuxmful

.

and sent him back to his mother; but thnt sliout had troubled his reason, imd

ever afleti he suffered from constant attacks of falling-sickness and ii-endilin;];

fits. Ahl>as now pi-oeeeded to his own palace and, taking; the direction of

the state into liis own hands, he ruled with une<^>iii rolled authority. The serrrt

of az«'Z4 fir's murder was di>;f ovcm cd, however, by the people of the Castle, aud

Uiey secretly plotted the death of Abhas and his son Nasr. They wrote also to

as-Salih II )n Ruzzik the Armenian {vol. /. p. ().')7
:
who was then governor of

Munya tibni Khasib in Lpper Kgypt, asking his assistance for themselves and

iheir master, wild encouraging him to revolt against AhlKts. They cut off their

hair (a* a sign afmovrning) and sent it to liim in the letter, which was coloured in

black (for the fame reason . On iciding the (ommfs, as-8alih communicated

them to ihe soldiers who were almut him, and consulted with them on the subject.

Having obtained their promise to support him, he drew over lo his cause a

imopof nonindic Arab's, and tbcv all man^hrd in a IkkJv towards Cairo, dressed

in bUnk moinmntj). On llu'ir ap])ro:i( li, the emirs, soldier*, and negro tix)ops

went foi'lli IVoin (lie ciiy to join him, and Abbas, lliulin'; himself totally abandoned,

lidl Cairo wilhoul a moment's dilav, and (led willi a jm)! tioii of his riches, lie \va^

ai < ouij>anied in his (light by hi» ^on Nasr, the assassin of a/-Zabir, and byOsauia

Ibn Munkid •i\ 1.
f>. 177), who, it is said, had given them the counsel of murdering

their soverei/;n. Of this \vc have already spoken in the life of Ibn as-Sallar, bni

it i> God onlv who kiiowcili things hidden ! Tbcy set out with a small baud nl

followers, and look the road which leads to Syria tliioufjh Aila ' \). It wH'* on

ibo I 'itb of the lirsi Ral)i, A. H. 5't9 (May, A. P. II :> i), that thev left Cairo, and

II n 11 11/ /I k milnd (Ivc citv without meeting any n'>istaiici-. Mis first act was to

dismount at j>ala» < l e Abbas made his residence, and which then bore the

designation of the Mr or palace of al-Mamiin al-Bataihi (2', hut which now serves

as a Haniflte college and bears the name of al-Madrasa as-Suvnfiva .1 . Having

then seal for the little emmeli who had been with az-Zafir w hen he was nu»r-

dered, he told hin^ to show where the !>ody was interixfl. T!i * uniich poiiiletl

outthe>jK>t, and, on tearing up the )>avtinenl which had been jiiaeed over it, they

brouglit foi til the corpse of az-Zahir and those of the persons who had accom-

panied him and had been slain at the same time. The bodies were carried out,

and the people cut off their hair (in sitjn of mmimvtrj , whilst Cairo was filled with
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f];rief and lamentation. As-S:'ilih Ilm Auzzik, accompanied by all the ]>ersons in

the city, walked on Tool before the bier to the fnneral chapel appropriated to the

family, and which was a conspicuous object within the precincts of the Castle.

He then took charge of tbe child aI-Fai7. and administered the slate in his name.

The sister of az-Z4fir wrote to the Franks at A»calon (4), offering a large sum o f

money in l ase they arrested Abb&s. This induced them to sally forth to meet

him, and in the combat which ensued, he lost his life, with his treasures* and

hb scm was taken prisoner. Some of their companions escaptnl to Syria and,

amongst the number, Ibn iMunkid. The Franks then placed Nasr, the son of d^tS

Abhas, in an iron cnr^e aiul sent him under escort to Cairo, where tlie promised

reward was immediately paid into the hands of their envoy. Nasr being then

deliviTcd up, was deprived of his nose and cars, paraded through the city, and

finally attached to a cross at the Znwila Gate. The body was taken down and

burnt on the day of Aashura (10th of Muharram) A. H. 551 (March, A. D.

1156> This, though rather a long relation, is only a summary of what passed.

—^Nasr, the son of Abbas, was taken into the Castle of Cairo on the '27ih of the

first RabI, A. II. 550; and he was brouf^lit out on Monday, (be 27tb of the latter

Rahi of tlic same yeai . In tlie interval, his riglil hand bad been cut off and his

body toru with pincers. Some sav, however, that lie was broufjlit out to be

exposed on Friday, the cifjhib of the month.—As for ai-Faiz, be did not iei{>ri

long; his birth look place on Friday the 21 si of Muharram, A. 11. 5'j'i June,

A.D. 1 1A0 : be was raised to the throne on the death of his father (in Mvharram,

A. H. 549;, and he diet! on tl)e eve of Fi iday, the 17th of Rajah, A, H. 555

Mtdy, A. 1). 1100}. He had for successor al-Aadid, of whom we have already

spoken (voi. U. p. 72) and who was the last prince of the dynasty.

(li Aila. or Akabal Aila. is Ibe fortreM (i(ual«d at the eilremily Hm ciitCtB MAUHItiOD of the Red Sea.

(I) Abo Abd Allab Muhammaii Ibn Mukh(Ar Ibn BAbek al-I^ntAfhl, surnamed nl-MSmOn. was elpcie<) »iiir

by Uw vain of Egypt on Ibe death of al-Afdal Shibanthih, He wa> arrested and put to death by the Fati-

vtM ktalif al-AAaiir. A. H. 9i9 (A.D. liflM). It wt* Ibr A^um that Aba BAr a^TMuabl composed bit

SM^ al-Multk.—t/fuJ«^—Bmm ut-tluMMnu)

f3] 'ire >oI I i-nff 223. note (IV

(4) The relation which follows agrees in roaojf point* with thai of William of Tyre J. iviil, c. 9).
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AL-MALIK AL-MUAZZAM IBN AL-AADiL.

Al-MaUk al-Muazzam (the mt^ftQf jprmce) Sbaraf ad-diii (the nobleness of religion

Is<i, the son of aI'Malik al-Aadil (the jiM pHnee] Saif ad-din (the ncord of reitrjio}}

Aim Bakr, the son of Aiyub, was a sovereign of Damascus, highly respected for

his lofty spirit, resolution, courage, and abilities, and in whom every man of talent

found a patron and a friend. He was the first of the Aiyiibitc family who pro-

fessed the principles of the Hanifite sect ; to this doctrine he displayed a devoted

attachment, and, in its study, he made no inconsiderable progress : tlie example

which he thus set was followed by his children. Having set out from al-Karak

to perform the pilgrima(^f' to Mekka, on the 11 (h of Zu 'l-K;KKla, A. li. GH
I A. D. 1*215}, l»e look for liis conveyance the ordinarv ramcls used hv travellci-s,

and followed the roar! of al-Ola ^1
' and Tal)rik, with a hand of chosen friends.

Tliis was the yeai' lu whicli he look Sarkhad from Um Karajaand conferred it on liis

maniluk I/.z ad-din Aihek, aflerwardSj known by the title of Lord of Sarkhad.

Ail»ek held this place till A. H. B't'i D. 12'rr>-7\ when al-Malik as-Salih

Najm ad-din Aiyub, the son of ai-Malik al-Kainil, wi ested it from liim and sent

him to Caiix), where he was imprisoned in the i>alace of Svnvub at-Tawasbi

\ the emtHrh . Al-Malik al-Muazzam was a friend lo litci'atiire, and a number of

eminent poets celebrated his merit in their iKJcms; the belies kllres were culti-

vated by him as an amateur, and I have heard some j)ieees o| vei-so which wciv

stated to Im! his, but, as 1 ncfjlected writinfi; tliem down, 1 ha^e forjjotten them,

]l is said (hat he promiseda gift of one Inindrf ] pitHes off^old and a robe of honour

to every person who fjol by heart az-Z;iiiiaklrsiiari s liealise on fjrummar) the Mtt-

f'dsxnl, :nul lliis induced numbers to ( itniiiiit il to memory. I even met individuals

ai Damascus who weix! said to have learned it from this motive, li is related also

lliat at the period of his deaili, liiere weie some who had finished the lM>ok, and

others who liad jjot to the middle, according to the lime at whieh they had begun

il. 1 never heaid of any other jKTSon's having done so honorable an act. His

principa[u\ was very lanje, extending from Emessa to al-Arish on //ic Eijij^Uun

fyniilia^f and iueiudiujj all the 'Surum] coast then [)Ossessrd by tli(> Moslims, the

Gliaur I or valley of the Jonlun , I' tlestiiu', Jerusalem, al-Karak, as-Sliaul)ak,

Sarkhad, and oilier places. His Ijirih look place, A. H. 578 (A. U. 118*2-;
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bul Sibt Ihn al-Jau/.i i^2^ says in liis Jiistorical work, tho }!ir<}t nz-Xatndn : Al-

*• Malik al-Muazzam was born, A. H. .jTC, at Cairo, ami lu- i i// biDiher al-

•* Ashraf MiVsa came inlo the world on the night before; he died on the eve of

*' ihe fust day of 'l-llijja, A. II. 624 (Noveml»er, A. D. \T27.." Auoiher6a3

aullior slates, however, that his death happened at Damascus, on the eighth hour

of Friday, the 30th of Zii 'l-Kaada, A. H. 624. His body was interred in the

casde of that city, but, on the eve of Tuesday, the first of Muharram, A. 11. 627

(PiOTembcr, A. D. 1229 , it was removed to the college at Mount SaHhiya (.i
,

which contains the tombs of some of his brothers and other meml)ers of the family.

Tbb college was founded by himself and therefore bore the designation of the

Mvaxxaimya.—^He used frequently to recite this passage

:

The molo on the rosy cheek of tliat slender«wsisted nymph adorns her with an excess

of beauty fV. She darkened her eyes with antimony thonnh niroadj dark nf ihemHelves,

and 1 exclaimed : "She gives us to drink of the sword, and has i>oisoncd the draught."

This idea is similar to that which Ihn Hamdis M-Sakalli (oot. it. p. 160) has

expressed in the following line :

To increase the dntkne.^s of her eye^, •the applied antimony aroond tbem; poisoning

the dart of which the point was already mortal.

May God have mercy upon this prince; he was so noble and so intelligent!

Some anecdotes were related to me ofwhat passed between him and Ibn Onain (d),

wherein the penetration of the prince and the pertinency of his replies appeared

to great advantage : one of them was, that ihn Onain, being unwell, wrote to him

these lines :

Look on me with the (
yn i>f a master rver benclicont; hasten to relieve me or I perisb.

Me and what 1 want, you require not; but gain my gratitude and a just eulogium.

AI-Mtuuuam immediately took a purse of three hundred pieces of gold and went

in to visit biro, saying : ** Here is the gift (M) and I am the visiter (iM) (6)."

Had this expression occurred to an able professiond grammarian, to one who had

passed his tife in grammatical studies, it would hav« appeared surprisingly re-

markable, coming even from him; how much more so then, when uttered by tliis

prince ! Numerous other anecdotes are told of him, too long to relate, but this
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may fjive an idea of ilie rest —He was succeeded hy his son al-Malik an-Nasii the

nssistniij prince Salah ad-tlin execHence of religion Dawud. This ju incc died on

the 27th ol the first Jiiinada, A. H. 656 (May, A. D. I258\at a villaf^.' caUe«I al-

Buwaidn, siiuaifd close to the gate of Damascus, and he was interred near his

lather. His bii ih took place al Damascus, on Saturday, tlie 17th nf the first Jii-

mada, A. 11. iMVA Ikvemher, A. D. 1206). lii ad-<liii Aibek, the h^rd of Sar-

khad, died in i\]> prison al Cairo lowai ds tlie beginning of the first Juinada, A.H.

(I'lO 'AnfTUSt, A. D. 12'l8^. He was interred outside the finale called IJah an-Nasr,

ni ihc college of Sli.ims ad-Dawlat, and I attended his funeral ser\'ice. His

hodv was afterwards removed to a mauiioleuin in the rollc<T»' which he had erecte<l

on the liill rnltf<j) ti^-Sluiraj al-Aala the loftiest pmna^ic ., uuLaide Damascus, and

which looks down on the Great Green Hippodrome.

(1) "Ai-Ola, vill ^ in ih« cnion «r Wtdi 'kKara, li aeaiw to M«dlDi dna Dttr Thintkd (lA* cmiifry

•• of ThamM' ."-^ Marasitl. i

(2) See vol. I. page 43V , not« (12), and page 674.

m See pefe MB oT tUt vdune.

(4) In this line tkere i» « plex mrdi Jl». end ^ts, the Inl of wbich tigoHiee « iMie and a

maternal uncle, and llie fccond to cover over, and C ^lariMl mmI*.

(5) Tlie lifeof ITui Onnin in (riTen in this wnrV.

(6J Theae word» cootain a very good quibble on two technical terms of grammar, iu render it tuu llt^'ibte.

lei «« lake Ike Latin ptwaae Ammo quern vUU and pat H Into AnUc It vonld Iben keeeae tet-ri^mt mtini

rHiluhu, literally, homo que vidi-m, where llie M represent the m ot qmm. This con$truction i> nr< p^^ary

III 'h.' -irinltic languages beeausi- r<l»»ivp pronotin (« inJfflin«M«v In juch ca»e» the relainr i- r illed the

tiiat, and the pronoua employed to mark lU cue is the adid. it may be seen from this that ibe adid miui

he aceoaipanled bf a tlfot. At-Hnanam avalb hfamdr of the douMe noaBliig of ihete tanu <a loll thn

Oaain that iMH and ff/bfo together.

ISA AL-HAKKARl THE JURISCONSULT.

The ftdnth (jwntcotuuU) AbA Miihunmad Isa Ibn Mnbammad al-Hakklkri, sur>

named Di^ ad-din (Hgftf of thefM), was one of ibe most inflnenttal emirs under

Salfth ad-dtn, highly respected for his rank and honoured (will Ifte $ovenign^t)
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confidence for thejustness of bis views and the soundness of his sdvice. His ge-

nealogy, as follows here, was dictated to me by bis nephew's son : Isa Ibn Mu*

hammad Ibn Isa Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Yusuf Ibn al-Kiisim Ibn

Isa Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Kasim Il)n Muhammad Ibn aUHasan Ibn Zaid

Ibn alrHasan Ihn Ali Ibn Abi Tahb. He began his career by studying juris-

prudenee at the Zaj,jnjiya Coll* fjc in \lrj)po ^1) ; he ilicn became imam to

Asad ad^lin Shirkuh, the uncle of Salab ad-din, and used U) say the five pre^tUM

scribed prayers with him every day. When the emir Asad ad-din proceeded

to Eg)pt and obtained ilic vizirship of that country (vol. /. p. C'26), Isa accom-

panied him, and, on his death, he concerted a plan with the eunuch Baha

ad-din Karakush (2; for raising Salab ad-din to the vacant post. The consum-

mate address with which they conducted this intrigue was completely success-

fuli but it would be too long lu relate the particulars. Salab ad-din, Ik inr;

thus invested with authority, felt grateful to Isa for the service he had rendered,

and, from that time, lie placed the utmost reliance on him as a counsellor, and ne-

ver rejected his advice. Isa continued to treat him with great familiarity, and

s|>oke to him in terms so unrcrcmonious that no other would have dared to use

them. He was the means of doing much good, and numbers profited by the in-

fluence be dcj'ived iHnw his lank ; bis favour continued without inferrnplinn till

llif la>(, and be died at ilieCauij) nl-Muhltaiyam] near al-Kharruba, on thr tufu n-

ing lit Puesday, the 9lli of ZTi l-Kaada, A. H. 585 ^December, A. D. I IS'.i .

His l)odv was l»<n nc to .lei ii>aleni and mtci red (tnlsiflc tin- cilv.— He used to w<';ir

the niiliiai y dress witli the lurbaa uf ajurisconsult, iiiu- < ( ,iul lininjir tlic two tos-

tumes; and I saw liis brother, the emir Majd ad-din \l)u llais Omar, atiiit?d in a

similar manner.— .U-Khmri\ha is the name of a place near Acre (Akka).— Msjjd

ad-din Omar was liorn in Rajah, A. 11. r)fi(> ( May-June, A. D. 1165), and he

died at Caini on the '2ard of Zu l-lliiia, A. H. 630 (July, A. D. I2:{9\ He was

interred at the foot of Mount Mukauam, and I attended his funeral service. •

(1} See vol. I. p.

{!) VOt life la ^tmm bf our milMr.
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FAKHR AD-lHiN ISA IBIS MAUDUD, LORD OP TIKRIT,

Wni Mansiir Isa Ibn Maudud Ibii Ali Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn Shoaib, siirnaiiied

Fakhr ad-din (glory of religion , and lord of tbe city of Tikril, belonged to one of

the Ttirrnnian tribes settled in Syria. He possessed eonsidcrable talents, and

1)1 1 a ilni dH of good ]K)ctry, spirited epistles, and lender couplets. As a specimen

of bis verses we may quote ihc following

:

The ringdove on the acacia branch, cooing plaintively in the darknesa—driven from
hnme by the hands of absence, anti far loiiioved fniin its ianiilv—now settled al Ihc

Zawraof Ir^k {Baghdad) whilst its callow brood remain latigucd at 0>£ln(l)—sighing

for them when the son gheds abroad his rays—lamenting and complaining daring the

hour of iii[;ht—shaken in its alTIicted heart by that recollection, and revealing the pas-

sion it cuiKoaled—the sufferings of that dove are less intense than mine, when the

lightning-flash [tttuwundng the btming* of ram) or the [perfumed] breath of the zephyr

Tocal (yonr rmmfry, my friends ! or) yourselves to my remembrance.

A passage of a similar cast is the following, taken fi-oni one of his epistles :

"
t
Imaijine,' a straggling flock of gazelles in llic wide expanse nf a dr5rrf ('2'' w here

'* tbe foot of man never trod, into which ho firi'-rn'iilrd ilcinon crtr oitrrrd 'A ,aiid

" whirh the lircatli of iiooii fpffed with the parching sighs of hm iiing heat;—

a

" (lock siiikiufj undei' fatigue and overt^ome bv the proximity of destruction;

'* after three nights of emulous speed thcv rca( h the pool tlicy sought, emariafed

" by hardship and almost within tin grasp of death; they find the water clear,

*' its surface rippling Iwneath the unsteady ti-ead of ihc zephyr, and agitated by

'* streamlets (4) gushinf; from a heavenly source; hut they perceive no path

whereby to reach that spot and take repeated draughts;

iSSS They eye it askance (&S impdhid by Uw piam of thirst lo make a desperate (^prii^).

{Well, my friindi!) (hirst such as theirs is not more ardent than mine for yoor
*' presence, since that time wherein my heart was accustomed lo your salutations.

** iMv wish and pravci' arc llicrcforc adr csscd u> Ihm who has prescribed dtltit^

*' to man,— Him (he lojd of whalc\cr moves and whatever lenuiins fixed, that he

** realise my hopes and replace our scpai ation hv mutual proximity I It is He

*' who hearkcncth to the call (of ihe affltclcd
.'^ The following is one of his

di\baiU ^'6), or couplets :
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Thou art mistress to grant or to refuse thy love ; O thou vhose waving rioglets (7j

renve my hopes. They say thou art a gazelle ; I answer : Mistake not 1 where conld

the inhabllant of the desert procure ear-riogsT •

Ibn Maudiul lelt many very elegant pieces in prose and verse. lie was

horn in the city of Hamat, and was munlcn-d l)y his brothers in the Castle of

Tikrit, A. H. 584 ;'A. D. 1188-9;; the followinj; year, in tin month of Shaw-

wal, one of them, named al-Yas, delivered up this place lo ihc khalif an-N^sir.

It will he jwrceived, in pernsirif; the lilc of MnzalTar ad-din Kuknbiiri, lord

of Arbela, that Tikrit was one of the possessions of his father Zain ad-din.

The latter had a paj^e railed Tahar a word written hy some with the ordi-

nary f (-0 and l)V others with the aeeeuled one 'M \ on whom he conleni'd

the >T()vernmenl of al-lniadiya, another of his |)o^^e^^ulllS, and atuswards

sent liiiu to Tikril. Zain ad-din, havinf» attained an advanced ajje and folined

tiie resoMition of removing to Arbela see llie lile of his son Mu;i^atlur ad-<lin
,

tcrlcd all the cities nnder his anilioiity to Kutli ad-tiin Mandiid, the sovereign

of Mosul ; hut Tahar refused lo deliver up Tikr it, and sent (f Mandud informing

him of his intention lo hold it, and, as it was absohiteiy necessary for liim

MaudM^ to have a lieutenant in that place, that he was the man. Maudud, not

daring to resist his pretensions lest he should deliver Tiki it to the khalif, passed

over his conduct in silence and confirmed him in his post. On Tabar's refusal

to let Tikrit out of his possession, Zain ad-din was frequently heaixl to exclaim :

** May God bring thee to shame, 0 Tahar ! as lliou hast brought mc lo shame

before Kuth ad-din." Tahar held the fortress till his death, and left an

only daughter, who became the wife of his brotherV son, Isa Ibn Maudi^d, the

subject of tliis notice. Isa obtained poesessbn of Tikiit through this marriage,

and he afkerwards took a second wife, Miltariya, by whom he had two sons, Shams

ad-din, and Fakhr adnlin. Matariya subsequently sought, by a (malrimmal) aU

liance, to secure the succession lo her own offspring, and, having married her son

Shams ad-din to a dau^ter of Hasan Ibn Kifjak 8; the emir of the Turkomans,

she requested of him a troop of fifty horsemen, to remain with them in Tikrit

and guard that fortress. When news of this arrangement canw to the know-

ledge of Isa Ibn Afaudud's brothers, who were twelve in number, they attacked

him and strangled him. Tikrit then fell into their power, but dissensions having

arisen among them, the leading brother sold it to the imim (khalif) an-Nftsir li-

voL. II. 95
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fliii illali, — Tikrit is a large town \viili a stronfj t;i>)l<'; it i> situaled on iIm- Tigris,

ai about tliirty parasangs above Baghdad, anr) tiic same side oi ibe river as

Mosul. Tikrit wa» so calltHl after Tikri! ihc daiiijlilci nf W ail and >ist('i li> Bakr

Ihn Wail. The eastle itself was built by Sapur Ibn Ardashir Ibu Babek, lh*f

tieeoud prince ol ihai Persian dynasty Jhe SoMmdi's;,.

li " Oifaii i> sifiiiiii'J lictwi'i ri il-.l.ilifii niiil Mckk.i; or, il U Mid, iM'tween Mrkka ami Medlii«.»t iwi> iJ«j>'

" jouroey from ilir (mmn plait'; <ionie ta]f tlut it U • Itrge village, Ibinj-aii nile* from Mekki, on

" fronliBr of TiUou."—(Jtfar4«wLj

(S) In tka origiml AnMe (hit pUMS* coommiiom wtlk « aeplire, tod «ke mow fa mmfrndei till dbr

reader come* to the scconil of the vcrM» »ith which the phraoc concludes. The elTect is etrelleni in Arabic,

but could not poMibly be reproduced In Eiiglitb. Il wu UkkIok neoeiMr} io Ike inDilalioo to make a

slight alteralion in the fonn of tlw puuge.

{}} Set K«nii, Mint W, ?«rw 14. ud nad in (Im priniad MM.

(4) LltaraHy: hhmm*; vaierfalU being eotapircd to Ike iMiMt of while hotm.

I Si Kead in the printed teit

'fS; The autopiaph h»» aj'.'C.v-J .J.

^7; Literally: 0 thou whose gracerullj-formed iidr is my desire.— Sc« vol.1, iutroductiuu, p.iii\i.

m Raad Jf^^. in the firioMd AttMe «m.

AL-HAJIRI AL-lRfilLI.

Abil Yahya, surnamed abo AbA VFadl, isa Ibn Sinjar Ibn Rahram Ibn Jibril

Ibo Khumftrtikin Ibn Tasbtikln al<lrbili''(iui^ve of irftda), generally known by

the name ofal-Hftjiri and Bumamed Huslm ad-din (tword af lh§ fM), was a sol-

dier of the r^lar troops (/ufuli), as his father before him. He left a diirdn of

poetrVi principally in the sentimental style, and offering beautiful ihoughla. This

ooUection consists of poems, couplets (<fai6dtt), and mawdUat (I) ; three spedes of

composition wherein he displayed great talent ; this is a circumstance which i»

tf06 seldom observed, as the person who eaoels in one of them generally fails in the

others. He wrote also some pieces of the kind called hdna wa kdna (2), and these

he occasionally turned with great elegance. He was an acquaintance of mine and
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recited to me a great deal of his poetry; I shall give here the folbwing passage

of hisy containing a very good thought

:

That youlli swore by every oath Uial, as loDg as time should endure, ho would keep

me coflipsnf . He shttnaed me afterwards, and the isdr (d$tHk huir] ihaded Ida clweka

:

" Behold," laid I, *' liow bUtckneas covers the Hm of the liar

Mi' recilwl to me also ihv tolidwing lines :

You have there a mole seated on a throne of anemony (a ro*y dudt*, whidi lias sent

thy ringleta aa meaaengera to order mankind to love thee (3).

A piece of his com|)OiMtion which he recited to me, dc^riptive of a otole, con-

tained this verse :

That cheek had not borne a mole, were it not designed to resemble the anemony
flower (k).

On the same subject

:

Behold that maid with the slender waul; her hair and her forehead shed darkness

and light upon msnkind. Blame not the mole npon hsr cbedi; all anemonies have a

black apot.

Simiiaj- to this are ilie Uiliowing lines by Ibn Waki al-Tiiuiisi {^vol. 1. y. 396);

The anemony, on seeing the beauties of her face, wished to imitate thsai all; It thus

borrowed ita redneaa from her cheek and its blackness from her mole.

Al-Hriiii i rrt itid to me tlie f^reau r part of his couplets, and, amongst others,

till* foll(>\viii{j, which he told nic was one of tlie last lliiiujs lie (oiiqxjscd, and that

li< w .is Ix'ttcr satisfied willi it than with any other piece of the kind which he liad

exi-'i pi'oiiueed

:

A copioni ahower afaed new life over the groonds {9ftk§ frifo sfmy Moescf); O, bow
joyful was that yearl [Rtgiont of) Aiwa! I shall never think of the day* I passed in thy

(Aappy vatlty) without complaining of the cruelty of later day*.

I had a brother named Oil ad-din (light of religion) Isa, and a close friendship

subsisted between him and al4]4jiri. In the year 619 (A.D. l222-;i , whibt he

was at Arbelft, the latter wrote him the fdlowing lines from Mosul

:
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O tbou whose presence is my sole desire 1 Go<l well knows that our separation haa

left me noiigbt but a lingering spark of life ! Send then a letter aod console therein

the friends who may lanent me, for 1 Khali probably die before it arrive*.

His ooUecled poetical works are so well known and so generally read that itis an

unnecessary task to lengtlien this article by inserting more passages than we

have aln'ady given. When I left Arbela towards the end of the month of Ra-

madan, A. H. 626 (August, A.D. 1229;, he was detained a prisoner in the ciiadel

there, for reasons too long to relate; he had Ix cn confined, first in the fortress of

Khuftldak&n, and then removed to At bda. He composed some poems on his

imprisonment, one of ihem commencing thus :

Chains and a narrow prison caut»e luy t>utferiiit;$ ; and often is the hair turned grey

by auioui tboni^lsl

This poem contaius the following passage :

O K0htninf4UMfa I if you approach the mansions of Arbela, and when your briglitnen

is dininii-d by tlie Itisdc of tliat proximity, offer there llic salutation of an outcast whuse

sighs still follow closely in the train of love. Say to it for me : " O beloved city ! thou
" for whose welfere I would diet thy imprisoned son is the most ardent of thy lovenl
" By Allah! never did the evening zephyr fleet towards the land of Najd, but 1 was
" always drowned in tears. How shall we meet, since frowning walls and bolted doors

prevent osT"

The following lines also were composed by him when in fHison :

O my friends ! what voice pronounces our separation 1 what misfortune has betialleii

ns to tear as asunder? O, may time never more affiict us with the grief of partingl—
that grief which hns already rent my inmost heart I VtT^rnt from yoa,Iwas ill atcase ia

the wide world; bow now must 1 be, shut up in a narrow prison?

I have been inionued that, subsequently to this, he obtained his liberty and,

having entered into the service of al-Malik al-Moazzam Muiaffiir ad-din, the so-

vereign of Arbela, he rose highly in his favour and ado|rtcd the dress of the SA"

fi»* On the death of his patron {A, H, 630) be left Arbela, but afterwards re-

turned when it was in the posaessioa of Shama ad^ln AbA *I-Fadjdl Bitikin, lieu-

tenant of the Gimmander of the faithful. During a long period he made it his

constant residence, but, one day in the forenoon, as he went out, he was poig-

nardcd by an assassin who, for some time previously, had been in pursuit of him.
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When in iho agonies of death, with liis bowels proirudiog from the wound, he

penned the following lines to Mtikin

:

To thee, ruler of the laod, 1 address my cumplaints; behold me iu a slate of terror

wkidi leaves oot a member oF my body in repose t If a miserable wretch {htkUa) plun-

der me of ray camels, in whose heart but thine can I hope to find a Mdziu V ? How
strange that a man cannot walk without dread, although protected by the sanctuary of

the khalifate

!

He expired the same day, Thursday, the Sod of Shawwal, A. H. 633 (June,

A. D. 1235), and was interred in the cemetery ai the Hippodrome Gate [Bdb ai-

Ifaiddn). He was then aged about Gfty years.— IMfilktH was an Armenian by

birth, and had been a mamlAk to the khalif an-Nlsir*s motiier. When the Tar-

tars took Arbda in thdr first invasion, towards the end of the year 634 (A* D*

1 237 ), he returned to Baghdad, and died there on Wednesday, the 23rd of

Shawwal, A. H. 640 (April, A. D. 1243). His body was interred m the Shunizi

cemetery,^iif^'m means noAee ofHAjir; this was a village in Hyftx, but is now

in ruins.—Al-Hajiri himself did not really belong to this place, bat, as he made ttttS

frequent mention of it in hb poems, he obtained that particular surname ; Ar^

bela was however the native place of his family, the eity in which he himself was

born and had passed his youth. Notwithstanding' this, the appellation of al-

H&jiri prevailed, and became at length for him as a proper name. In allusion to

this, he composed the following couplet

:

Had I been spared the [tains of separation whilst I InveH thee, my tears each nifjht

had not resembled a gushing spring. Were it not for thee, my niuulh had never pro-

noamsed the name of Najd (B] ; how Car, bow very ht am 1 from Hijir 1

He again makes a similar declaration in a passage of a charming poem, which

l>e;jliis thus: ** 0 the pretty dark eyes of that gazelle, the brunette!" and of

which the last verse is : O thou little maid of Arbela, the iiiirortunatc Ih\jiri is

captivated by thy love." Ibn al-Mustaufi mentions, in his llistoi y ot ArMa,

that Aiinui/a Jihril, a place in that city, takes its name from the Jihi il ahovc-

mealioned.— KhufttdaMn is a well-known fortress in the town of Arbela; it is

called the Khufi/UMn of Sdrm ad-Mnf lo distinguish it from the KhufUdfUsdn of

Ab(L AU (6).
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d) See >ol. I. fiitroductiou. p. iiiv.

(S) See FNjftif'i IknvffifNNf 4lir ArMiehen rar«iiHMf. p. 401.

(3) Id Ihii ftm, fha vwi ^-j*, km nodwed bf M«««(ttf«r«. hem tint the nnnuig of j^npukMa

(riHHA . It is n mprr qtiibblc, but plrasinft enough in Arabir

(4j Tbe peuU of the aaeatouy are red and the parts of frucliricaiiou black.

(4i TUa Ic w dlvttv* lo a mll-kiiown lia« «r in uuient poet, ginn in ibe Brnite, p. t, toi «r which

ibe maaaiDS b: » Had 1 b«eo velaiad to aMUiin, the aam of aM^klU, of ihe ttibeof DobI Ibn Shaibkn.

" had iini rarricd ntT tiiv camt'l*."

{&) \aid, as has been alrnadj ob»erved, was the Arcadia of the Arabian poeta.

W " KnnnMUir: two large cMaca la tbt dependgnciaa of Arbda ; ono, allnaiad «n a bill b|^ the road

leadbig te Haittba and called KhnlUdakin if-Zanliii Ibe other, en Ibt nad to Shibnndr and called Ibnf'

• tidikin Siarhtn; the latter h ilu' Inrgfr nnd Mroiinpr uf the iitn."— Mardtid. It appean tnm thbaad

from (he words of Ibo UuUikAn (hat those castles bore different names at differeui (intet.

TUWAtS THE SINGER.

Abd '1-Fanij aUlspah&ni saysi in his IRWt ^Aghdm, that the real name of

Tuwais was Isa Ibn Abd Allah, anii that he bore the surname of Abd Abd al-

Mnn&n till the MMthaiRnaik(i] changed it into Abd an-Nalm (the tkme f^pt/eature)^

He was a mamla to the Makhsoom family, and bore the surname of Tuwais.

Ibn Kutaiba says, in his IBiib oUMaAnff in the article where he speaks of Aamir

Ibn Abd Allah, the oompanion of Muhammad : One of those who were mauAm

to the Kuraiz family was Tuwais, matDia of Arwa, the daughter of Kuraiz, her

who was mother to Othman Ibn Aflan. His name was Abd al-AMik and his

surname Abii Abd an-Naini." Al-Jauhari says, in his SaMh : "His real name

" was Tawijs (peacock •, but, when he became a Mitkhanmathf they changed it

" into Tuwais little peaeodt)^ and he received alsti the name of Abd an-Naim."

Such, as the reader may perceive, is the dilTerence in the statements respect-

ing his name; but it is generally said that Isa was his real name, in as much

as it is a point on which the majority of tlie learned are agreed. Tuwais

attained so high a reputation as a singer tliai his talent became proverbial ; and

it is to him that a certain poet alludes in the following verse, wherein he praises

M4bad (gee voL IL p. 374, note (5) )

:

Tnwabsang, and after him aa-SoTt^i (9]} but Hibad atone deserred the palm.
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A long act ouni of him is fjiven in the A(f*?/( al-Aglulni. In th«' jM-nvcrh, More

iiiampiektiis ihnn Tmrnix, he is the pcisoii meant, and the reason wa> ihis: hp ranif

lull) the woi ltl on Uie day ol llie Pi ophL-t's death ; he was weaned tin- same ilav on

which Ahii Rekr diecl ; he was eiienmeisefl on the day in whieh Omar Ihn al-

Khaitah was assassinated— some say that he attained the age of puhei ty on that

day— he got married on the day in wliieh Olhni.tu was slain ; ant! he heeame a

father on the dav in which AU Ihu Ahi Talih was miirdeix-d—^i<)me say, the dav

in wliich al-llasan, the bOH of AH, died. This was certainly a sinfjular series of

eoincidenees. lie was extremely tall, awkwajxl in his movements, and S(|iiinte<l.

He resided at Medina, hut alterwai ds removed to as-Suwaida, a place at the dis- 5si0

tanee of two days' journey from iliat city and on the road to Syria ; he continued

(o dwell there till his death, which happened in A. H. 92 (A. D. 710-1 ), l)eing

then eighty-two years of age. Some State that he died al Medina. Y&ktkb aU

Hamawi (3) mentions, in his Mu^Oarikt that Tuwaia the Mvkkamath was interred

at Sukya 'Uazl, but he does not indicate the sitmticm of this plaee.—" Tmait"

says aWauhari, in the Sahdhf is the " diminutire of T4w4i (jiWModk), and is

regularly formed after the suppression of the reduntant ktters in the pri-

mitive word." Mention is made of him by AbA Hil&l al-Askari (A) in his

work, the IRUUt d-AwdU,

(1) The mud JfuftSomMtA rignificf hermaphrodite, but it bean At meanings of fool, an f/feminmU

ptr*f>n, imp^Uent, and muliehrin fnitieni. I refer Ut nhH K«i»lie HJI « (he mlijea io hil BOtet oa AbA

i-Fcdi; tee Ammlu. low. 1. ad not. bUu No. SOO.

(S) Ca Sounj^jl mi I* mtmt qa'Ibn SounydJ, dMnteur ct eompocMenr d'un gnpd mMi*. U e'liipctaiil

Obeyd et Mb prtfnoin ('(ait Abou Yahya. 11 (fcaii affranrhi, on ne gait paa au juste de quelle bnille,

et ppre ('lait Turr. II nvail I'tinbif ntlr' th- sr \in\rT Ic tisAg<> lor»qu'jl ohautait, ofin de cacher sa iaideur.

Ce ful lui qui le iiraiiier chanUi a ia .VIekkv <le» cbamons arabes co a'accompagaanl lui-mdinc avec uii luih

fait k h muMn dee InO* pcmm. 11 <Mit w6 m turn ville mm le eelifiit d'Ontr Bie dc Khattib «t il ««in-

nienca a chanter sous Othniln. II <lait d'abord simple ndyeh {pleurenr de morts, ou chanteur d'Mtitivf.

funebretj. II abandonna eimiite ce genre dans iequel il a'vaii irnu»* un ^^al en ton tfleve Ghnridh, ct litro

cxduaiveiueat au chant des auircs pcM^iea. butre auties Iraiu qui moolrenl la |)uttsance de son uleni. ou cil«-

celni-eii Un joar iUM eirfa evprti dn jeidln d'Otn Amir, •« mNMnt oft le conige dee pMeriiis diSiwi, il

se mit k chanter. Le cort^e t'trrMt i I'iottant ; les p^lerint mmMbnt 1m lint sur lea antres pour I'approcher ^
rt IVntPTiftri*. H rn rMuUn iini- (i(Tri'ii>r roiiftision. Enfin un liiiinmf- per^ant la foule, dit a tbn Sfiur.iydj:

Crains Dieu ct laisse contiuuer la uiarclie. ibn Sourajfdj Uiu dc cbautcr cl s'tB alia. Auwitdt les pelrrin»

reinlrail l«ur» naga et la eobmiM ae tcaii w nertba. Ibn S«unr4i hhmtuI d'tf^ibaattaiia i k Mebka.

lei uudiienlidua la rifm it HadiAm Bbd'AbdalnAik, i I'lfc d'anvfraa SSant; mlvaiil qnalqiiea anieuTf.
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tout le ralifil de SouleymAn fii* d Abdelm^lik, kIuci d autre*, la lin du regne de W^lld fib d'AbdcUn^lik.

«(A* CiiiiiiB <te Pwtsnli)

<» Hit IHk b Rival Iqr ibn Kballikin.

'«) \b<i HiUl al-Hssan Ibn Al)tl Allnh Itui Sahl Ibn MihrAn al-A«ktri, ,i lenrricd pliiloloper. studied under

Abtt AbmMl alHUkari (<ee vol. /. p 382). He composed ibe roUowiiig works: a coinmenury on the koraii.

in Cw wlvriH; lh« AwM (•Hflw); llie w-SontfotolK (6«al «f r*« (wo arte), on pmat nid vcnc:

the AmtM {fmm^); • comisnitar; on Ihf Hamata {tf Ilnjji hhatifa] lit left alM> a Divdn of pm-it>

.

(n hh rnnduct hp wb? most etemplar) . \h- diid sijlj>i<-<iiiPi)tK tn A.JI. 100 A D. lOWi.—(A^-SuyCltl de /nfrr-

pretibu* Coram; ed. Meurainge. Lugd Bat. . Hajji Khalifa plam hi* death iu 3iW (A. U. i004-{i) -

(See Flocgel't ff<:tji< Ek«Ufii, «wi. 1. p. 4W.)

5AIF AD-DIN GHAZl IBIS ZINKI.

Saif ad-din (the tword of the faUh ] Gh&zi, the son ofUM ad-din Zinki (vol. /.

p. 539), the son of Ak Sunkur («ol. /. p. 225), was sovereign of Mosul. We have

already mentioned that his father Zinki was murdered whilst besieging the castle

of Jaabar. Alp Arslan, the son of the Sultan MahmAd, and sumamed aV-Khafiyi

the Selj&k, was there with him. On Zinki's death, the chief men or the empire

assembled, and with th«n the vixir Jamil ad^din Muhammad al-lspabani, sur-

named al-Jawad (tfte generoM), and the kadi Kamal ad<lin AbA *t-Fadl Mu-

hammad as-ShahrozAri, persons of whom notice will be again taken in an*

other part of this work. They then proceeded to the tent of Alp Arslan, and

addressed him thus :
** Zinki was thy servant (gkiMni)t and we also are thy

" servants, and all the country is thine." By these words they cafaned the

general agitation^ and the army separated in two divisions, one <^ which

marched off for Syria, under the orders of NAr ad-din MahmAd, son to Imad

ad-dln Zinki (1); and the other, being joined by the troops of Mosul and Diir

Rabia, proceeded widi Alp ArsUn towards Mosul. On their arrival at ^n-

jar. Alp ArsUn suspected treason and took to flight, but was overtaken by

a troop of soldiers and brought back. When they arrived at Mosul, presents

were distributed to them by Saif ad-diii Ghazi, who had been residing till then ai

Shahrozur, which place he held as a fief from the ScljAk sultan Masud. (We
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shall give the life of this prince.) As Boon at Ghftzi csUblished at Mosul, he

caused Alp Arsl&ii to be arrested, and timi him to a fortress where he remained a

prisoner. Having thus become master of Mosul, and recovered the portion of

INir Bakr which had bem possessed by his father, he gave a regular organisa-

tion to his em(Nre. As for his brother, Nikr ad-din Mahm6d, a prince of whom

we shall again have occasion to speak, he obtained possession of Aleppo and the

neig^bbouring partsof Syria, but Damascus at that time was in the power of nei-

ther. Ghliii was animated with the spirit of piety and virtue; he loved learning

and learned men, and be built a ooll^ at Mosul, now known by the name of

al-Atika {the (Hd). His reign was but short, and be eipired on the 29th of the

latter JumAda, A. H. &44 (Nov. A. D. 1149), aged about forty years. He was

interred in the college of which we have just spoken. His brother, Kutb addin

MaudAd, a prince whose life we diall ^ve, succeeded to the vacant throne.

(I) The Mft «r Ikto MalMtOd U glxn hf Ibo KlnlliU».

GHAZl IBN MAUDUD.

Saif ad-din (the sword of the faith) Ghazi, the son of Kutb ad-din Maudikd (1),

ihe son of Zinki (see vol. I. page 539), the son of Ak Sunkur^ and sovereign of

Mosul, was a brother's son of the prince whose life has just l>een given. lletS60

succeeded to the empire on the death of bis father Maudud. His son, San-

jar Shah, ruled at Jazira tit)ni Omar. When his father died (/I. H. 565), the

intelligence reached Mur ad-diu at Tall Bashir, who set out the same night for

Mosul. He reached ar-Rakka in the month of Muharram, A. H. 566 (Sept.-

Ort. A. D. 1170', and, having taken possession of that city, he* proceeded to

Nasibin and o<x*upied it towards t\w end of the same month ; lie then reduced

Sinjar, in the month of ihu latter RabI, and mairhed from t hence towards

Mosul. Ilaviiif* led his army across the foH at Balad, a village near Mo-

sul, he lontuiued to advance, and fmally established his camp opposite the
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city. Not wishing to reduce it by force, he acquainted Saif ad-din, who was his

brother's son, with his real intenlions, and, a peace having hoon concluded he>

tween ihem, he made his enti7 into Mosul on the 13th of the first Jumada(Jan.

A.D. 1171); having then connnucd the reigning sovereign in tite possession of

ihe throne, lie received his daughter in marriage, and gave up Sinjar to his nwn

brother, Imad ad-din Zinki, the same prince of whom mention has been ah eady

made in the life of his grandfather, Im&d ad-din Zinki. On leaving Mosul, he

returned to Syria, and entered Aleppo in the month of Shaalian of the same

year (April-May). On the death of Nur ad-din, (the sultan) Salah ad-din ol>-

tained possession of Damascus, and afterwards laid siege to Aleppo. Saif ad-

din then sent an army (agaimt hitn) under the command of his own brother,

ha. ad-din Masud, a prince whose life will be found in this work, and the two

|)arlies came to an engagement at Kurun, near Haraat. The |)articulars of

lliis action will he given in our biography of Masud. Viz ad-din Masud having

been defeated, Saif ad-din marched out in |)cr$on, and the two armies drew

up at Tall as-Sultan, a village between Aleppo and Ilamat. This was on

Thui-sday morning, the 10th of Shawwal, A. II. 571 (April, A. D. 1 176). Imad

ad-din al-Ispahani states iu his work entitled ctl-Barl: ast-Slnhni, a< also Ihii

Shaddad, in liis Hisfoi v of Salali ad-din 2\ fliat i\\c Icli wing of that priiur's

ai niv was ln okcii by Mu/.alVar ad-din, sou ol Zain ad-diii -V
.,
whn conimaiult d

Sail ad-din's l ijjiil winf; ; (lien Salah ad-<lin charged at the head of hi^ (mops, and

routed (he ariiiy of Sail' ad-tlin, who returned to Aleppo and proeeeded afterwards

to Mosul. The AIn/.alVar ad-din of whom we have spoken was sovereign of Ar-

hela, and his liJe will he loiiad in tliis vohime.—(ilir/i couiiuucd in possippsion

of his empire, hut, being at(aeked hv a ehi'nnieal di -order, he died on Snndav,

the 3rd of Safar, A. H. .'7l> Jnne, A. I). 1 180 , alier a reign of ten years and

some nioiillis. lie was succeeded by his brother hr. ad-din Masud.— The

malady which afilicted him was a lingering consumption, and he died at the age

of about thirty years.

1 Tin' lite of Maud^d he fnunrl in thr third volume Of Ull» work.

1 2; See Scbulten's Vtia tt its gttta Haiadim, p 43.

(3) tlM KvM of all thaie panoos vill ke litiurf in thit ««tli.
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AL-MALIK AZ-ZAlllA, SOVEREIGN Oh ALEPPO.

ALu '1-Katli Ghazi, i>uruanR>d also Abu Mansur, and entitled al-Malik az-Zahir

the protcfling prwri') Ohiaili ad-din (aid to the faith ), was a son of the SuUan

Salab ad-din Yusuf Ibu Aivub) aad sovereign of Aleppo. The eharaeter of this

prince procured him general respect; he was resolute, vigilant, studious of the

welfare of his subjects, well acquainted with the proceedings of (^conlemporanj)

princes, animated with a lofty spirit, sltiiful in the administration and government

of the empire, diffusing justice throughout the land, fond of the learned, and

.generous tn pofts. His father granted him the kingdom of Aleppo in the year

r>82 fA. D. 1 1 80-7 ,, on the ahdit ation of his (az-Zdhirs) uncle, al-Malik a!-Aa-

dil fl\ who, as is well known, accepted another post. From amongst the curious

anecdotes told of his quick apjirchension, the followinj; may be cited as an exam-

ple: Having taken \m scat one day to review Ids troops, the ^mcmhen of ihr war

office, who were in ihcii places l)et\»re liim, (pieslioned cacli soldier siieccs-^ivi'lv

as he came up, and inscribed Ids name in llie i-egistcr. One of them Ijcin?; i >k ^1

what lie was tailed, kissed the ;;eoiind in reply. None t>f the clerks nndeislood

liis ineaidn;;, and when they repealed the question, al-MaHk az-Zahir, \sh<>

had immediately j>erceived the motive of his conduct, said : His name

" is Ghazi;" and this was leally the case: the soldier liaving abstained,

throufjli ies|)ect, from fnonounciug a name similar to thai oi' ilic sultan. Nn-J5(JI

merou> str»ries of this kind are related of him, hut if is needless in Icnjjthen our

article by i cjicaling them. He was horn at Cairo, on llic 15ih t)l lianiadan, A. H.

.'>G8 (May, A. I). 1 17-'{), in the eijjhih year ol his father's reign in Egypt ; and he

died at the castle ol Aleppo, on the eve of the 23rd of the latter Jumada, A. II.

013 (October, A. 1). 1.210). He was interred in the castle, but the Tnwashi

eunurh ' Shihah ad-<lin Toghril, (he atdbek [tutor) nf his wm, al-Malik al-A/.i/.,

liaviiip founded a eoUcre at the foot of the castle, and creeled in il a iuacral cha-

pel, caused the body ol az-Zahir t<j he removed thither. It is a singular coinci-

dence that the very day and very nionili in which he died were the same in

which he made his entry into Alep|>o as sovereign in the year 582. The poet

Abu M-Waia Sharaf ad-din Rajih (2) Ibo Ismail Ibn Abi '1-Kasim al-Asadi al-Hilli

has displayed no inferior talent in the foUowing kcistda, wherein he laments
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al-Malik az-Zahir's dealii, and (xlohratcs the praises of his Uvo sons, the snli.in

Muhammad al-Malik al-Azi/. (ike mighly prime) and (Ahmad ^ aUMalik as-Salih

(ihe mtuoui prmcejf the sovereign of Aiu Tab (3j

:

Ai>k uf fate, provided it hearken to him that summons it, whom it ha» clutched ia its

beak and its tatoniY ItepnMch it, I inplore tliee, witli the calamities it iBHicts, even

though it turn away the ear from him who reproa( hr>< if May Ond protect mf> I how
oftten, in my amazement, have 1 turned my eyes tuwai iit< a sky of glory of which all the

stars bav» set I What has happened to me? The li{;ht of as-Shahba (Abnw) is, tor me.

chaiif;o(l into impenetrable darkness ! Is it then true that tlic sacred piMson of the war-

rior {al-Ghdxi), the assister (Ghiath), the son of Vilsuf, has not been respected, and that

his splendid retinne is fVustrated of his presence?—Alasi 'tis too tree I the sun of our

culogiums is eclipsed ; lieavcns of j;Iorioiis dowls have been mlled np, and the paths

of prosperity are straitened. Who can tell me about that mountain {of glory) ? did its

fcundations sink? or did its sideyidd to the stroke of death? Yes! tiiat monntaio,

6tiii as it was, has been shaken ; and its shoulders have trembled before the storms of

Ikle. That ocean (of iene/icenec), once overflowing, and whose waves dashed to earth's

remotest bounds, is now dried up I Blasted be the hand of fate! what a spiteful sword

did it wield af^ainst such ^lory I broken be the blade of that swordl Thoilgh the EBU-

drops of GhiAth ad-din's beneficence be now withheld, its showers were once shed over

ever}' iaiul. How can the man \\lio lived in hope and now finds his efforts fruitless

—

howean he feel pleasure in life after the loss of Ibn Yiksof? His desirH have obtained

no success ; his camels have not halted in a land of bounty ; their pasture v (hf jnv^

simonious gift of a frowning year [V) and his [fmpty] saddle-bag is dissalisbed with it^

owner. He is gone, flie prince who placed menkiad under tte shadow of his justice,

and sectired them from the treacherous stings of faCc (5). How many haughty fortresses

have been violated by his sword ! bow many the unprotected whom bis squadrons have

defended ! I now see the throne of the empire vacant ; is there one among yon to tell

me where is its master ? If any ask me wherefore flow my tears, my heart may give

him answer with its sighs. Uow many wounds cover (our) faithful hearts, consumed,

alas! with burning griefwhilst the female mourners are lamenting 1 Has he yielded be-

fore the points of his spears were broken ?—before the edges of his swords were blunted

in the combat ? before bis warriors recoiled itom the shock of death ?—before bis war-

horses were overwhelmed by flu mnks of the foe? Was no vengeance taken in a day
of dreadful battle, where his steeds might be seen dashing through the clouds of dost?

O thou who hast clothed me in an ample robe of grief! would it be right in me to let

consolation strip it off ? I nerved thee faithfidly whilst the garden of thy glory covered

me with its shade—whilst the lake of thy generosity offered its limpid draughts. Thou
badesl me draw near and sit in a place of honour, because I spoke thy praises ; yet these

were exacted by thy virtues and could apply to thee alone. {Bui note, tcken I seek thy

wmUd preienct,) why does the permission tarry ? I who was never of those whom the

usher repelled from the palace-<ioor! On the dav |.ist thee, the sun withlield In^

light ; and yet, that day no eclipse obscured his disk, lluw could the sword of thy reso-

lution be thus blunted ? How oould the steed of generosity hanre stumbled whilst thou

wert its rider. O GhiAth I who will shed kindness upon the orphans, when showers

quench (6) no longer the thirsty year? Who will now uphold the princes for whom
thou wert a protecUng shade in every vicissitude of fortune. 0 thou who hast aban-
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dnned me ' behold oie now offer peace to oty eueiny ; when he injures me in earnest, I

* must tak« it u a jeil. May the gny{T) clouds of morning water Ay grave; may the

onpioiis rains of ovmin;: (Ipsrond upon it I Thonfjh the lifjhl f f titv Rambcau be quenched,

yet long did its rays dispel the darkne<;s of night. But auw, in the mighty |HtN««(8)

MuhaiBmad, we find what we were expei ling—a morning dawn to guide in—a hero in

wliom tfiP lofly pridft and dijjnily i)f bis fatliers fail not; who subdues every a<Iver»ary.

Bat he who bad bis father for guide iu noble enterprises, cannot but reach the object

of his efforti. And ai^lih promotes the welfare of his subjects ; be is for them a
guardian whose salary shall not be withheld. To behold true kings, let mortals look

on Ahmad and Muhammad ; all other princes will then appear contemptible. They

iiave attained the goal of honour which GhAci the son of Y6suf already rcacheil, and

the glory which he acquired did not fade in their possession. Were it nut iur tliem,

the horiy.on of the world had been darkened from east lowest on the death of Gh^zi.

ik>:>ptte ut Fortune, tlieir leriilories shall be piulecled by lances the points of which

bear death to lions How many misfortnnea whose first stroke was painRd, and which
yet ended in joy I O \f two pnvpitions moons wlii< li hnve dispelled the darkness [of

afjUetton), so that the last of its flying bands turned iiui back towards the earltil sball

thy blhe^s slave and eulogist remain in Aleppo, or must his camels depart with their

burden? We tnvi li^t al (ihaith; bn( if^ n will, you can assist a man woumlfHl by

the arrows which uustoriune aimed agauist hiui. I am now as if I had never stood

before him, addressing him (on each memis) with lend congrelolatioos, whilst his

{{ifls smile! in the fates of my hoprs May you h. lti enjoy the rank you have

attained, and may you be preserved till you reach the highest station in an exalted

empire 1

Tliis kaaidaj so remarkable for its elegance, cOQtainB somtf passages borrowed

from the elegy composed by Omara tal-Yamani on the death of as-Salih Ibn Riu-

Elk,and ofwhich we have already quoted a portkm (vol. I, p, 659). Il would seem

that our poet had taken that piece for hb model ; the measure is certainly the

same,and although the penultimate iHter in which it rhymes is different, thetoofl, MS
or final letter, is the same. He must probably have read Omira*s poem and com-

posed hn own in imitation of if.—On the death of al-Malik az^hir, the su-

preme authority and tlie sovei-eignty of Al^po devolved to his son, AbiV *l>Mu-

zuffitr Muhammad, sumamed al-Malik al-Aaiz {the uwjliiy j[frincc j Ghiath ad-din

(aid to the faith^. This prince was bom at Aleppo, on Thursday the 5th of Zu

l-Hijja, A. H. 610 (April, A. D. I3U>, and he died in that dty on Wednesday,

the 4lh of the Grst RabI, A. H, 634 (November, A. D. 1236). I was at Aleppo

when his death took place. He was interred in the castle, and his son, AbA '1-

Muzaflar Ydsuf, sumamed aNMaUk an-Nasir (lAe helping pritue) SaUth ad-din (tke

weal of rdigion), was raised lo the throne. This prince*s kingdom acquired

great extension, as he obtained possession of a number of towns in Mesopotamia
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afier the defeat of the Kfaomretmites, towards the latter end of the year 641 and

tlie commencement of 642 (9). In that cam[>aign his army was oommanded by

al-Malik al-Mansur, lord of Emessa. He then oblained poaseaaion of Damascus

and the province of Syria, on Sunday, 1 7th of the latter Rabi, A. H« 648 (July,

A. D. 1250). His birth took place in the castle of Akpito, on the 19th ofRaroa-

diin, A. H. 627 (Au{;iist, A. D. 1230). When the Tartars came against him and

obtained possession of Syria, he went forth from Damascus, in the month of Safar,

A. H. 658 (Jan.'Feb., A. D. 1260), and lost his life near Marft^, in the pro.

viooe of Adarbaijaii, on the 23rd of Shawwll (October) of that year: so, at least, it

has been stated. His history is well known (10).^Hi8 unck Ahmad, son of al-

Malik az^SShir, lord of Aln Tib, and sumamed al-Malik a»Siilih ( the virtuim

prktec) Sallh ad-diii (wtal of religim \ died at that place in the month of Shaa>

bin, A . H. 651 (October, A. D. 1 253). He was born at Aleppo, in the month of

Safar, A. H. 600 (Oct.-Nov. A. D. 4203).—Although akAsis was younger than

his brother as-S&lih, they chose him for sovereign, because bis mother, Safi)-a

KhatAn, was dau^ter to al-Malik al^Aldil Ibn AiyiU>j they were decided in their

preference by the fact of hisdescent from such a grandfather, and ofhb possessing

(sttdi powaiul) maternal uncles, whilst a»SIUh's mother was only a concubine.

—As-Sharaf (Sbanf ad-d<n) al-Hilli (native of Aiflo), one of the most celebrated

poets of that time, died atDamascus on the eve of the 27th day of Shaaban, A. If.

627 (July, A. D. 1230). He was interred outside the city, near the mosque

of an-Narenj, wbidi edifice is situated to the east of the Musalla of the Festival.

He was bom in the middle of the month of the latter Rabi, A. H. 570 (November,

A.D. 1174.)

(1} Hii lift wUl be fbniid In (hta wofk.

9) RMd^lj. Fnrllwr notln ii takMi of lUa poM at Ihe cod of tbe •rikle.

(S) Aln Tftb liei ti ihn» diji' jowntr U tht onb tr Alcnw.

(i) Itead jJl». ^j"^.

(»j l,i(>'i,ilh : W ho s'tM'urt'd them from fale of v«hi< h ttu' scorpions crawl,

(fl) RtiiJ iiid. i*o vcrw* hi((lier up, read

(8j Tbi« i* an alliuton to Uie prince s surname.

m Sn am 1.PcdlV AnnaU tad M. ll«lm«d'* ffcfiwfff, hS«4M-
(M) Sar, In dw bidn to Dtsaigm't HtHttn yMraf*dn thnu. the dibw: looMnif (nticr).
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ZU R-RUMMA.

Abu 'Ullartth Ghailaii Ibii ()k1>a Ilm Buhaish (I ) Ibn Masud Ibii Haiiilia Ihii

Amr Ibn Rabia Ibn Saeda llni Kaali Ibn AAFIbn Rabia Ibn Milkau Ihn Adi Ilm

Abd Manat Ibn Utld Ibn Tabikba al-YAs Ibn Mmlar Ibn Nizar Ibn Maadd Ilm

Adnau, (;euerally known by the surrjuiiif of Zn 'r-lUiiniiia, was a poet of tlie I'libi

rank and onjoved ;;reat celebrilv. It is related that, as be was recitiuy his verses

in the eaniel-niai kei, lie said tu al-Fara/.dak, who slopped to hear him :
" Well,

** Abu riras I what dost ihou think of that wbich thou hast beard ?" and that al-

Farazdak replied :
*' What thou bast uttered is really admirable."—*' Why then,

"

said the other, is my name not mentioned with those of the first-rate poets?"

—

** Thou bast been prevented from attaining their eminenoe," answered al-Faraz-

dak, " by thy lamentations over dunghilbf and thy deacriptions of the otcrements

** of cattle and their pinfolds (2}."—He wa» oneof the cdebrated Arabian lovers,

and his mistress Maiya was the duugh ler of Alukatil Ibn Talaba Ibn Kafe Ibn Aasim

al-Minkari. Tliis Kab ilm Alsim was the same who went to the propliet with

the deputies of the tribe of Tamim; the Prophet received him honourably and

said :
*' Thou art the lord of the people of the hair(-(en/«} (3;.*'<—-But AbA

Obaid (4) al-Bakri calls her Maiya, the daughter of AAsim ibn Talaba Ibn Kais

Ibn Aftsim.—ZA 'r^umma oden extolled her beauty in his poems, and it is li>

this couple of lovers that AbA Taromiim (vol, L f. 348) alludes in one of his

iuMa, where he says :

Maiva's cottaj;(\ inliahitcd by herself, with Ghail&n lurking about it, was not more d63
l^air, by its hillii, than the cottage of my mistress, though it be now descried.

Ibn Kutaiba («oI. If- p. 22) relates as follows in his TaboMt ohShudra : *< Abu
" Dirir al-Ghanawi said (5): * I saw Matya and, beholdl she had with her

* children of her own ! Describe her
;

' said I.

—

* Her face and cheeks were

* long,' said he,'her nosewas aquiline and her countenance still exhibited traces

** * of beauty!'—*IKd she repeat to thee any of ZA 'iwRumnia's verses?*—*Shf>

dNl."—For a long time Maiya had been hearing the verses of Zik-Rumma but

had never yet seen him; she therefore vowed to sacri^oe a camd the very day

she cast her eyes upon him. But when she did see him, she found him an
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ugly swarthy man, whilst she hei'scif possessed great beauty :
** 0, how ugly

!

"

she exclamed, how horrid! " and to this Zu 'r-Rumma replied by the following

lines

:

On Maiya's face is a varnish of beauty, bat be assured her dress conceals her ugli-

oeas. Knowest thou not that the taste of water is bad, and yet its colour is clear and

pure? How completely thrown away was that poetry so long continued and which

ended in Maiya's pnisel but then I omid not control my heart.

Aii)oii|pt the verses of his wbich have become quite populai*, are the following

on Maiya :

The breesee, blowiiie from the quarter of Maiya'i people, agitate my heart with a
passion which drawe tear* froo) my eyee; bat erery touJ lore* the spot where its mis-

tress dnells.

Z6 *i>iiiimina celebrated also the charms of Khark&» a member of the tribe of

Bakk& (6) Ihn Aimir Ibn Sftsfta. The cause of his praising her beauty was, that,

being on a joumeyi he passed near some Bedwln Arabs, and lo! Khark& came

forth from a tent. And he looked at her, and she left an impression on bis heart.

He therefore tore his water-skins and, approaching her that he mi^t taste of

her discourse, he said : <M am a man (motmted) on the back of travel, and my
** water-skins have been torn; so immd them for me.**-''* JBy Allah!" she ex-

claimed, a very pretty occupation for me who am the MuuM"—^The MarM is

a female who is allowed to do no work on account of the fondness wbich her

family bear her.— From that time ZA 'r^Rumma extolled her beauty and called

her Kbarkft, and it is die whom he means in the following verses, which arc

extremely onphatic

:

Kiiarl(ft'» two water-skins, worn and weak in the seams, which the water-^rrier

wishes to poor out, bat finds not (herein a sinclc drop (7), are even more retentire of

their contents than thy eyes are of their (ears, as often as Ihoo Ihinkest of avernil

cottage or of a station where a tribe sojourns.

Al-Mufaddal ad-Dubbi (B) rebled as follows :
" As I was going on the pilgri-

" mage I sti^ped with a desert Arab, and he said to me one day : ' WouMst
* thou like me to show theeKharki, the beloved of *r-Rumma?*— *If thou

* docst that,* said I, * thou wilt cure me (efaU my pamt).* We then proceeded

together to find her, and he made me turn olTthe road for about a mile, till we
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* ' came (o some tents covered with haiiHiloth. He then asked at a tent to open

for hiiii nml, on its openinf;, there came out to iia a female, tall, hmdm and

. in the force of age."—A kufsAm woman is one greater in beauty than the

ximple hasndj or handsome.— 1 then saluted, and Mt down, and we conversed

for a time, when she said to me : 'Didst thou e^er make the pilgrimaged

" — * More than once;' said I.— '* And what then has hindered thee from visiting

" ' me? dost thou not know that 1 am one of the objects to he visited during the

' pilgrimage?'— ' And how is that?'— Hast thou never heard what thy uncle

^ Zii 'r-Rumma said :

* To oonplele the pagrimaijc, the caravan shonld atop at Kharkft's (oMe) whilst

* the is laying aude her veil.'
"

Zu VRumma composed Dumerous eulogiuias on Hilai Ibn Abi Burda (see

page 2 of this vnluiM\ and it is of him he speaks in tlie following line address«i to

bis camel Saidah :

When iboQ reachest BiUl the son of Abd IfAsa* the batcher may wield his aie toMtt
disjoint Ay limbs.

This idea was taken by him from averse of a poem addressed by as-Sham~

makh (9) to Araba tal-Ausi (iO), and in whicli he says to his camel

:

When dio« hast borne ne and my baggage to ArttMt be thou choked with thy heart's

blood 1

After him came Al)u Nuwas, who in his poem on al-Amin Muhammad, the son

of llatun ar-Kashid, revealed the real uaiui-e of the iliought and set it forth

clearly, saying :

When the cameb bear us lo lluhammadt l«t their backs be for ever Inleniicted lo

riders!

A kamed nMn, whose name 1 do not at (wesent recollect, expressed hunsdf

thus, on reading the verse ofAM Nuwls :
** By Allah 1 this U the very thought

about which the Arabswerealways turning, but could not hit it : aa^hammkkh

espressed it thus, and Zd 'r-Rumma thus "—here he quoted the lines above-

mentioned

—

" but none of them set it forth in its true Ug^t except Abiili Nuwls,

vol.. II. ST
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** and he iliori' attaiiicH ihfi heigfii of U-iiiiiv. The ori Mn <<! ihU idea is to be

lound in the words .uiili i -^ mI I)v the Aiisariaii female \vli » had been imprisoned

" at )Ii-kka and suceetiiwi in m ikin,'^ hef eseajje on a caiucl aiui joiain|j the

*' Prophet, wlii n she reached Imn, she said :
' O ines8enf*er of God! ! vowed

*' dial, if I rscapi'd on this canu 1 I wmld sacrifice it.' And the Pii jihel replied:

*' 'It is a had recompense thou makesi it.' The ihoufjhi of wiiich we are

*' spcakinf^ is equivalent to the followiuf^ : * I have no need of traveUinfj to any

** oth< r ihan ihee, for thou bast satisfied mv wants and made me ricli.' Bnt

" as-Sharnmakh promised to his camel that she sliould Ije sacrificed, and Zu r-

** Runinui makes a similar vow; but Abu Niiwas declaies tlial ti)e hack of his

** shall never he profaned by a i ul( r, and he grauUj rebt to ilie animal after the

" fati{jues of its travels; this is tl»e best expression of the sentiment, for he does

** good to the camel in return for the service which it rendered by bearing him

to the person whose qualities he means to laud/'— Zu VRununa had three

** brothers, Hi^m, Aikfa, and BfaiAilj AAfii died foat, and Z& *i4iumma

** followed, andUaM lamented their death in the fdlowing lines,*'—Such are

tlw words of IbnKitiaibai but the autborof the JIMm gives t diflerentaooomit

of the venes in the elqjiac aecdon of his worit (H )

:

The loss of GhailAn suspended my grief for Agfa's death, although my eyes were

already fil)f''l ^vith toars. My later afflictions did not make me forget AAb, but a

wound on a part already wounded is the most painful of any.

These verses are merdf an extract from MasAd's piece. It is lo the same

MasAd that MA Tammlm alludes in a poem where he says :

Did even MasAd water their rained dwellings with lorrento firon bia eyest i slMwld

not be one of Masdid's [men].

Speaking of this verse AbA 1-Kasim al-Aamidi(12) says in his IfiModnita:

Masdd was brother to ZA 'r-Runmia, and he used to blame him for his (com-

** feting) lamentations on mined dwdKngs (w (Ae dMM*!}; this led Zu 'r^uimDa

tospeak of him in these terms

:

*— On the evening when the tear-drop trickled down my cheek and Masiid said Is

' ilom a [iuerted) dwelling thrt tlum waepest whaa ibe pains ofkm exdte% *em*
'•aadyetthoaartamaii who* o«r people eonsider as * sage.'
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Abu Tknunam metns to say (m ike vem iefore titm)^ IhA if MasAd aban-

" doned his opinion and became a iraeper over rains, he would not be (ofie of)

" his. Now as MuAd realty held the opinion (lAal kmenSmg over mnt wm
** ^kurd)j Abd Tammlm's threat ofrenouncing him is expressed with the utmost

** energy ; indeed it is analogous to the folbwing : If Bdim were tmofiemu or

ot'iSiim^U faitiilm, IdmM not he one of Uum (13), and this is oertciniy much

more energic than to say : If the maet toare mHuimvtf and the tmitor were

fakkkeit I sfcoitU WA he one of Ifteira." Such is the meaning of al-Aamtdi's Mfl

observatioos, but he expresses them in other terms.—^The anecdotes told of ZA

'r-Rumma are very numerous but we prefer being brief. He died A. H. 417

(A. D. 735-6). On the approach of death he said : I have attained the half

of old age; I have reached my fortieth year." He then recited this verse :

O ibou who art to take away my soul when U most appear for judgment I O par-

doner of sins I keep me hr from die flres of hell.

He was allied ZA 'r-4iwnma for having saiil of a tent-p^ :
** A stake fastened

*
' to a piece ofan old rope frimma) which had been used as a halter (1 4)." Rvmma

means awom-oiU rope^ and the same word, hut pronounced rimnui, signifies a

tnouUlering bone. Abu Amr Ibn al-Ala said {v. II. p. 399): "Poetry llniblied with Zu
*' 'r-Rumma and ra/az (15) with Ruba Ibn al-Ajjaj." It was heixj observed to

him that Ruba was still living, on which he answered :
'* It is true, hut his talent

lor poeti*y is worn out like his clothes and gone like his facullv for tasting, and

for enjoying sexual pleasure. ' They then said to him :
" And these, o\ir laiei

poets {what thinkext thou of them)?'' To which he replied :
•* They ar e paichers

** and lx)tchers, and a burden to all hui themselves."—He said again : " Poetry

" l>egan with Amr al-Kais and ended with Zu i-Rumma." It was related by

Abu Ami ll»n al-.\la that Jarir (vol. I. jmije 29A' said :
** Had Zu 'r-Rumma kept

** silent from liie time he m iied his knsida Aviiich begins thus :
* Why flow those

** ' tears from thy eyes?' he would have been the great* m
j

< t among men."

—

Abu Amr i elates also that he heard Zu 'r-Rumma say :
" V\ hea a traveller stops

** at our tent, we ask him wliich he prefers, new milk or buttermilk? and if he

** answer!^ ' IJiiltermilk
;

' we say :
* Whose slave art thou?' hut if he answers

•* ' New nalk ;' We say : 'Who art thou?'—ZA 'r-Rumma's veri-es," said Abu

Amr, " are like the sugar-plums scattered ai a marriage feast; they disappeai*
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quickly ; or they are are like the dung of gazelles ; at first, it has an odour but

it soon becomes mere dung/' W'e shall now close our observations by the

sununaiy remark that he was one of the most illustrious among thr ptM'ts of

his age, and one of the most able versifiers of his lime.—Muhamm«td Jaafar

Ihn Sahl al-Kharaiti (16} states, in his Itildl (il-hnl&b (distrartiom fw ihr heart

that Muhammad Ibn Salama ad-Dubbi (17) related as f<»llow< "I made ihc

|)ilgriina»je, and, on niv return, I went towaitls a cerlain walennjj-plai e ; and I

" saw a house at a distance t'rom ihe road. 1 then halieti ui the couri of ii and

" said :
* Mav I get down?' And the lady of the house answered : * Get duwu.'

'i — « Mav I no in ?
' said 1 ; and she replied : * Come in.' And lo I (here was a

'* maiden fairer than the sun, and I sat down In converse wiili her, and (tcords

'* like) pearls were scattered from her lips. V\ hilsi we were thus engagetl, an

old wontan, with a coarse ( ImIs \\iap|)<'d loinul her loins and another iIiidwu

*' over her shoulder, came iu Iroui jmotltir aixirtmciit and said :
' 0 Ab<i Allah

" ' (serrnnt of Gf)d)l ' why sittest thnn here with this gazelle of Najd '18 i, from

** * whose toils thou canst not eseajH', and whose possession thou * lust not hope

*• ' for?' On this the maiden said to her :
' IVar r,i nuimother, lei Utm beguile

*' bis feeliags to the degree which Zu r-liuiuma describes, where he says :

" And though thou begaileit mj hopes, and fbal but fi»r • sliOTt lioar, yet that short

«• honr will suffice me 1

"

** I paaaed my day thus, and when 1 retired, my heart was inflamed with

« love (19)."

(1) The autograph ha* ^ji^.

(3j Al-F«raidak's obwrvaUoo will be perfecUx compreheoiible to toy penon who has read the opening Hon

or«DAiibiela«Ma€Oiii|iaMdiBlieariitsgM«r(batlllsntun. Sn ilw InlndndlMi ts vd. 1. p. utlr.

(8] n« pi-opu of tht MMmtt, the Bedwta Ante.

(4; Read aI^. Sec vol I. p. 319.

(4) U » chronokigicaUj impouUile Chat ihii converMtion could have taken place betwwo Abti Uirtr and Ibn

Kolillw. The laum mm ba aappoied to apeak here, not In Ui own bhm, ImiI in lh« or ite peito* who

related to Un Che MMcdoie.

Cl BakkS was llic iuriiatiio of Rabts Ibo Aimlr. 1 harf sinfc discovcroel the oripin of ih" •:tirnf.nir in

al-Haidani, and it is reailjr, a* ibn KhallikiD aUle* {wi. I. pag* too improper to be mentioned. Sec

Frejflag'i Meidani, vol. 1. p. 404. Ko 17tt.

(7) lJMid1|s WhlA d« viMMinfar peon ««t, b«t is M« frolMA,
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(8) Thif philologer i« notirrd by Ibn Khallikin.

(9. CbammAhh Bis de Dbirir, de la Iribu dc Dbob|lio, est uo potte qui a v^u daiis le paganiMne et I'mIo-

mbne. 8mi vMuM* turn ditU lUlul JSm. II «tt iu dt cam qa( mt ntiritd Irar ftopte ttOm c( lean

kdlakll cieelkit a fairr Ia description dei kae*. Le calife W^lld file d'Abd el-M^Hk diMit i fe faj«t : Chm^
mlkh fonnalt fi di^iieiat ik biM k« 4n« fu'U t!iu cniic qu'il «n CQmpce qadqu'mi paml m a^vMiw^

A. C. de Perceval.

ArllNi tal>Aiiirf pfobtkly «M of (be fraplnt't conpintoM.

(11) The author «( (be ffamdjn says thai Ab deg; was made on the deaths of Ztt 'r-Rumma and AOfa Ibn

Dalham, a different pmm Uom 2A 'r-Bammtt't bmlliar. Set Ham4$a, page fyA, wlure Ike pice* it gWea

with a commenlar;.

(IS) 8m vol. I. page S4S.

(13) HItiB'f aaaMma pravaiUtl fbr iha gawraat^ «r bit eondnct, and lh« lideli^ of aa^anlU vai ml leii

caldbralrd. Sec Ra<>mti;srn'$ AddUttm«nta, pai^c 14.

(14) The luroame Zu V-Atimma meaa* vld-rope man.

(IQ Bee Yol. t. page SK.

(10 See vol.1. p.m Mio(fl).

(171 Hi» life will be found in fhi-. work

(18) The province Kajd« in Arabia, was the Arcadia of the Arabic poelt.

(It) Ulanlljs Is mj heart wan aa if lira eoala of gtaAi nood, owing to my love fbr kar.—The ikaveoal

oTlheghada trae U Ikaqnevai meatioMd by Ai poatt ai iMaiBiBglla IHe a great lengib «f lime.

FATIK AL-MAJNLN.

The emir Abik Shu|& FliUk the Great, sumamed al-Majniin, was a Gix-ck by

birtb. He» his brother and big gisler bad been carried off captives (mm a

plaee near the castle called Zu 'l-Kel&a, in Asia IGnor. He learned wriiiug in

Palestine, and was one of those sUives whom al-Ikhshid took away tram Rambi

.li^ainst the will of tbdr masim and without even paying thdr value. His

former master then declared him free, and from thai time he continued to live

a freeman among the manUikks belongiDg to the Ikhsbkl family. He was distin- 1167

guished for his generosityi lofty spirit, and daring courage, and this quality pro-

cured htm the surname of oMfo/niin {the imidmaii). During the life of aHkh-

shld, he and KlfAr were both in his service, but, when he died, leaving a son lo

the care of Klfdr, F&tik refused to ronain in Old Cairo, lest he should be obliged

to give the precedence to bis former comrade ami ride in his suite. He there-
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fdi ( I r\'\\vi\ to his flfl, wim h consisted of al-Faiyuni and ils tn rilory, and he theit*

tf)()k u]i fus residence, ahlioiif;li the air and tfie water of that pr v hk p were no\iou>

ill Uieir fUJalitics and |trejudiri;d »o ihv rniistitution. K il uj ud in dread ol hnn,

and treated him with lii;;h tvspeel whiisl he disr^inailaled lits ieal feeling. Falik s

indisposition eontinuiug lo increase, he was obhged to proceed to Old Cairo for me-

dical assistance, and he arrived ther e wliilst a(-Mutanahbi was hvinfj as a guest

with hafui". The poet had often lieai (i ot l atik's geuerous character and undaunted

courage, but dared not now wait upon him lest he should olkud Kal ur; a? for Pa-

li k, lie inquired after hiiii it f|ularlvand sent him pohte letters. They im i ai lrii;|ih

hy accident in tlie desert ouUidt; the ritij , aiul Lud a lonfj corwersation. \S hen Fii-

tik returned to his house, he imiuediaiely sent to al-Mutanabbi a present to the

value of one thousand dinars, and this he followed up by others. The poet then

obtained permission from Kafur to celebrate the praises of his benefactor, and,

on the dth of the latter Jumada, A.H* 348 (August, A. D. 959) he pronounced

the ealogiiini of F&dk m the cddhratied and splendid jtedlidfi which bi^jinB thus

:

As thou (O poel) hast neitber sleeds nor wealdi to olfer, let eloquence aid thee» since

fortane aids thee oot

It is tlie same poem whidi oomains this admirable verse :

(Ghry belongi only] to the like of FAtik 1 nay, the like of" weakens the idea;—lo the

Bit of Ibe inn, fliso, it belongs; Imt where has the sua its like t

Fatik died at Old Cairo on the eve of Sunday, the 11th oi Shawwai, A. 11. 350

(^Vovcmber, .\. I). %1 and al-Mtitanahbi, who had left Egypt some time before,

lantented liis death in the ka^da which liegins thus

:

Gfief troaUes ttie mind and resignaUon calms it; thos, between then both, [m^]

tests an febellioas and <d»edieBt.

In this poem we find the following el^ant thoughts *

1 am weak on quitting my friends, bat if my soul hears of death and battle, I am
stmni*. I am increased in force by the wrath of the foe; but if a friend even hint a

reproach, I tremble with sorrow. The stream of life is limpid for the fool ; for him

who thinks not of the past of the ftiture; for him who is blind to inevitable fate,

and, in the pursuit of vanity, yields to Uie delusions uf hope. Where i& be who built

the pyramids? what was his people? what, his life? his death? Monuments remain for

a time after their founders; then rain strilies theai and th«r Miow (tA«RfooMivin»K
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The whole f Icf^v is of sinj^iilar hcanty (1). Wheti al-Mntanabbi left Baghdad,

he cuoiposed a pucni iu which he described his journey from Egypt and deplored

the loss of Fatik. This f)iei-e, which was i-ccited by hiin oa Tuesday, the 9tb of

Shaaban, A. li. 352 (Sepieuiber, A. D. 963^), befpos tliii»

:

Bow loogiDiul watravel u the stars do. through the darkness ; [the unicmntd staff)

whidi (lavel not with the ftetofeameb orwith IIkmo of men t

The following are the tines in which he meDtions F&tik

:

Egypt bas no other F.Uik whcim we may visji; he has left no successur amongst men. 560
He whom the living (ouUi ni>t equal in virtues b now On an equal with the dead in
the dust of the tomb. I lia\ o lost him, and I seem to be Joarneying in seardi of him,
but the world only offers me a void.

(1) See it ia M. tirangerel dc Lagrange'* Antk9Ui§U 4ra6*.

ALrfATH IBN KHAKAN.

Abtik Naar al-Fath Ibn Muhammail Ibn Obaid Allah Ibn Khakin Urn Abd Allah

aWKaisi {mmher of Irihe of Kak) al*lahbili (imlme of Seville) was the author

of the KaUid el-IlmfAn {eollan of fjold j and of other works. In tkt iUtful he

has wiiled (a Mfiei ef itolioR mj a {;reat Mnnber of MooriA potta, and! he eni*

ploys, n each of thcae artidcSy n highly elegant style and the noat mluMd alla-

ikms. He is also the anther of the work called Mntmak ol-ilfl^ im JKuraJk

al-r«fmitff /t JtfiiMb AM t'MfufariKr (Ihs aspkiiuj-poitd for tmik end opm fiM /or

/bmiltartty, contaMin^ eUgamt 9meht§$ of ^mardi). He gave three editions of

this tieatise, a large one, a aaadinm, and a coaspendiim ; it eoDbdns roneh inform

aMtioi^ but is rarely l» be fSmmd in our oonntries (lh$ foil). In these works

the peat geniusand extiaaidinary acooai|dishinenfts of the author are eminently

oODSpicuons. He w» a great travsllerf and sddpaa stakl long in one place. He

died a violeDt death, A.H. 535 (A.D. I14<l-1), in tho/Mdi (or imwMtm) of
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Moi-octi).—The liilfiz 11)11 Dihya (to/. //. //.38V says, in his work cntitlt^l n!-)fit(-

rih f Axlutiii ihl \\-]hiijhrib the amtmruf book, treatiioj of the iioclnj nf the H rv/ rn

Araki : I nu-l a niiml>er of l>is disciplrs, and tliey spoke to mo of his works

and astonishiug JalenU in cuikIucI he was a libertine, l)ut in his written

enmpnsitions he displayed a stvle which mij^hl he called lawful ma^c and

*' limpid water. He was murdered in the fanduh wliere he resided, in the

*' capital of Morocco, towards the commencement of the year 529 i Oct.-Nov.

** A. D. 113A). The person who aliened this crime wab the Emir of the Mos-

linis himself, Ahu "l-llasau Ail Ihn Vusuf Ihu Tashifin." This Etntr of the

Mo$lim was the hrother of Ahu Ishak Ibrahim Ihn Yiisuf Ihn Tashifin, him

for whom Abii Nasr had composed his Kaldid al-Ikiydn^ as it appears from his

own statement in the preface of the work (1).

(t) For furthi>r infMnnntion mpccling Ibn Kh^kin and hit pruducliooi, se« M. Wejfrr'i Spreimen rritirum

txhibttu loeo$ ibn Jihaeani* de Ibn ZeidoHHo, and tht- Unl loluine ^ hit OrietUalia. I feel mfitU beuiHl

10 ilMi (be KaUM ot-ikigim b t votk m bmw te fteii « U te briHlant to ttrto.

FITYAN AS-SHAGHURI.

Filyin ibn Aii Ibn Fityan Ibn ThumAl, suinamed u-Sliihab (i. e. SkiMb otf-

Mn, fbmkeau nf ffce /infA), was a member of the tribe of Asad, a follower of the

HaniHte doctrines and a native of Bamascus. He bore the designation of as-

Sh^ghijri al-Muallam (ifce preoqMor), and he acquired distmction by his abilities

and by his talent for poetry. He was engaged in the service of diiTercnt princes,

and their praises we it celebrated by him whibt he instructed their children.

The diwAn, or collection, of his poems contains a number of fine passages, and,

as he dwelt for a time at az-Zabadani, he made it the subject of some charming

pieces. One of these, which we here give and in which he has reached the

acme of perfection ^1), is on the Garden of az-Zabadani, an extensive tract of

country offering a deli;;litful sight in spring for the variety of its flowers, but,

in winter, covered with snow:
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KAnAn (Jtmuary j has congealed the wino in every cop, and even extniguisbed the

embers which were lighted in the brasier (Adntin^. O Garden of az-ZabadAni 1 thou

dit|»Uy«6t a bandBome fitice even when the face of the weather is contracted with, frowns.

The snow which covers thee is like ootton ; llw clovdB shake U out, the air claana it«

and the rainbow is the bow (2).

Happening, whm'an old roan, lo take a bath, and Boding the water v«ry hot,

he said :

I think yoar water is as hot ns hoH, nm! ! sufft r frnm it pains and smarting, i KflMID- tf69

ber seeing you scald kids, but wiat makc« you mow scald old goats?

I have aince found, in the Kkartda. a piece of five vencs, oontaioing the aame

idea; they are inierled in a hbgraphical notice on the MiSb Saad Ibn Ibrahim

as-5haihlni il-AsHrdi (a naiwe of Aiird m Mnopetamia), and tumamed al-Miyd

(i. e. Megd od^Mn, or gbry uf religim;. Speaking of these linca, Iinad adrcttn

al-Iapah&ni, the author of ihe Kftorlda, says : " They were recited to me by

" Saad himsdf to eiemplify whit could he said in dispraiae of a hath, hut he

did not give them as hb own.'* The fifth verse is as follows

;

it was a walMuiowa cqsUmi to scald kids, bol vhat has induced yon to seaM old
goats?

Imad addin continues : He (Saad) was still alive on the 6th ofthe latter Rabi,

in the year 587 (A, D. 1191) and serving with the victorious army outside

Acre (3)." I warn the reader not to take the verse for Fityan's ; he has merely

inserted it amongst his own.—Fityan was attached to the service <tf the emir

Nur ed-dln Maudiid Ibn al-Mubarak, the resident agent (4) at Damascus and

brother of Izz ad-din Farrukh Shab, the son of the sultan Salah ad-din's brother

by the mother's side. He was employed to (each MaudAd's children writing, and

this induoed Ibn Onain to address him the following lines

:

O tbou who art wrongly suroamed a8-Sbib4b (5), for thy darkness would infect even

the shootittg stars in the heavens 1 be not too prood of thy place in IfandAd's esopiie,

pvrn t^l^l^f[^ thou tliinkrst ta hnid it in f^rm possession. If thott OtIevMt a single bark
therein, thou wilt have to twist thy tail aboat thy nose (6).

Tliu fawt verse is borrowed from a passage in the Hamdta (7).—Ihn Onain and

aa>Sh%hdri were in correspondence, and some raillery passed betwem them,

vol. II. 86
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loo to Im' i-etaled.—As-Shaghuii was boiii ai ti4uya)i, somewtiat later than

A. H. 530 (A. D.H 35-6}.-!!—In one of his pieces he says :

Why ahoald I be active and stirring, since tranquillity is happiness? Vet 1 do not

disapprove the search of fortune; but I see the worthless wretch plac«d by bia viOM

above the honest man whose advanGemcnt is impeded by his virtues.

He left « second iitpdn of venes, a small coUeclioDy and oonusUng exdnsivdy

of couplets. I saw a copy of it at Daanascus and extracted from it the fol-

lowing :

The rose in thy clieck is brilliant and blooming; the magic iu thy eyes is cum|>lele

and copioos; the lover wIh» adores thee it abMnUninded and tleefie net; be hope*

and lean, oonplaina and ia giataftd (8).

He died on the moituHg of the iiiai ol Muh.uiam, A. H. Glo Apiil, A. U.

1218), and was imorrfd in the cemetery outside the Jj'sser Gate al-Bdb iix-Siiijiilf.

at Danuucus).— ShdijAn means lidoiiging tn a,s-Shuiji)r, a habitation in iIh- Mci-

nity of Damascus.

—

Az-Zabaddm is a \illage between Damascus and IJaalbfk,

abounding with trees and well watered ; 1 saw it repeatedly and consider ii a

moat beautiful and delightful spot.

(1) He meaiM perfection nf iijli* (n Miii the Usle of ih»l ago. The pi(*rp \» » m^rt tiMUP of qtiilibic*

i%) This il M aUuaioo to Ihe uioUe Uieii emplojed of cleaning cotton. In modem limei the o|Kraiioo i*

imflw iaed hf a nacMae calM a fim.

(3) Imid ad-dtn mean* the army romrnanded by Salth «4-dl«, wVUk miantmt4t vabdj kowcvcr, ta pie>

vent th*> nrLi<uiilf>rK under Richard Caur de Lion from besieging and MplHflRg lha citf off Atn.

(4) A«Md«u ofanl, or Skokm; tee fol. I. page ITS, note (4}.

(V) Tkto wwd alyiMw pnpwly itaoMNf Mar.

(•} In En«IUb we ihould s«j« IWa wOtlMfe t» dt|p tky tail batwen ihj lafi.

(7) See HamAta, paf« ^AV.

(8) to the original Arabic theie ventt are turned moft ingefiiou»l7.

I

I
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AUFADL IBN YAHYA AUBARMAKI.

Abft 'l-Abbas al-Fadl was the son of Yahya Iba Khalid Ibn Barmak or Bmnek

al-Barmaki (the Jfermefcufe). He surpassed in generosity all the members of the

family, beneficent as they were, nay even bis brother Jaafar 'roll. p. 301) who,

however, was his superior as a lelter-writter and a kdlib. Al-Fadl acted as vizir

tf) llarAn ar-RashId previously to bis brother Jaafar's appointment, and the

khalif, who wished to confer that post on the latter, said to ihcir father Yahya

:

Dear father;"—for he used to call him father—** I wish to transport to Jaafar tfTO

the signet which is now iMsId by my brother al-Fadl."—He used to call al-Fadl

his brother, because they were bom nearly at the same time, and his mother

aWKhaizurftn had given the breast to al-Fadl whilst al-Fadl's mother, Zubaida,

who was a mulatto girl from Medina, had given hers to ar-Ras)iid. They were

therefore foster-brothers (1). Alhuling to this circumstance, Marwau Ibn Abi

Hafsa said in a eulogiuro on al-Fadl

;

A single advantage is qnile sufficient for thy glory; the iMriUastof freewomen noo-

riabed Uiee and the khalif with the same brea^i. Thou art an hoMNir to Yabya in

every solemn assembly, as Yahya is an hoooor to lLh4Ud.

Ar-I\ashi(l then said to Yahya :
" I am ashamed to write that order to al-Fadl;

* do it for me." Yahya in consequence wrote these words to his son al-Fadl :

** The Commander of the faithful has ordered that the signet should be passed

" from thy right hand to thv left." In reply to this, al-Fadl wrote as follows:

** I have heard the Comniaiulei' of the faithful's words respcetirifj niv brothei-,

** and I obey them. No favour is lost for me which f;oes fioiu ine to Jaafar, and

** no rank has been taken from me when he receives it." On hearing this

answer, Jaafar exclaimed :
" What an admirable being is my brother! how noble

*• bis soul! how clearly the marks of his excellence appear I how great the gift of

" intelligence he possesses ! how vast his abilities in the just expressing of his

*' thoughts(2)! "—Ar-Rashid confided his son Muhammad (al-Amtn) to the special

care of al-Fadl, and his other son, al-Mamijn, to that of Jaafar. - Al-Fadl being

afterwards entrusted by him witfi the administration of Khor&s&n, proceeded to

that pftmnoe and remained in it for some time. Ar>Rjtsbid then reoeived a letter
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troni y\\c i>ost-master 3) of Khorasiin, staling tbat al-Fa(1l Ibn Yahya was so min li

occujmxl Willi huiiungaml the eujoynieut of pleasurt':^ lhal he ueglectetl thi- .itl.ni -

of the people. Having perused tlie rontents of this dispatch, he hnmli il n i

Yahya, who was sitting in his presence 'to tramaet businesij, and baid :

'

' Lk-ai

** father; read tiiai letter and write to al-FadI what niay turn him from those

'* courses." Yahya llien wrote on thr Iiack of the letter :
" G xi keep tliee, my

'* dear son, and f^rant thee to enjoy the pleasures of life! tlie Conuiiander of the

•* faiiiiiul has kajiufd with displeasure that thy passion for huntinfj and thy

** continual parties of |ilra>ure make thee neglect the aliairs of the people.

*' Return to a conduei luoie becoming to thee; for he who I'eturns to what is

*• becoming or to what is dishonourable becomes publicly known by that line

** which he adopts. Adieu! ' At ilie foot of the letter he inscribed the fol-

lowing lines

:

Pass the day in tho pnrmiit of honours and bear with patience the al>sonco of ih\ !»•-

loved. Bat when tbe darkui»s approaches and veils oar vices, pass the nigtit to thy

ntitfeclion, for oigbt is the clever man's day. How many th« meo whom you think

devotees, that play strange pranks in thp face of the night I It lets dn-^^ n tfio \ ('ils of

darkness around them, and they «pend their hours in pastime and enjoyments till

morning. Hie fool espoees hie pleuam to poMic gue^ and til hie waUdiAil foes de>

nownee the MoiMbL

An-Rasliid, who was looking on whibt Yahya wrote thb letter, cxdiimed

when it waa fioiabed : Father, liiou haat hit the maritt*' From the naomcnt

al^Fadl received it, he paaaed all hia daya in the moaqoet till he waa removed from

hia poet.—One of his deeda is thus related : When the government of Xhoriiain

waa conferred on him, he entmd the dty of fialkh, which waa the native place

of the family and contained the fire^iemple called an^dhehir. The Magiana

adored this denentf and hia anceator Bannek had been the servant (or priat) of

8' I thattemple (4). Al'Fadl now wiahed to dcatroy the edifice, hut the aolidity of its

construction resisting his efforts; he couldsucceed in ruining a portion of it only,

and therein he built a moaque.-'AUIihshlftri (5) mentions, m his History of the

Viiirs, that, in the year 176 (A. D. 79!^^), aMUahld conferred on Jaafar Ihn

Yahya the government of all the western provinoea, from sl-Anbkr to Ifrlkiya,

and invested al-FadI with the adaiinistmtion of all the eastern provinces from

SharwAn (6) to the farthest extremity of the country of the Turks. Jaafar fixed

his residence m Egypt and appointed deputies to govern the provinces pbccd
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under his care, and, in ihe year 178, al FadI procmlcd to his |>ost. On aniving

in Khorasan, he put an end to the rule of injustice, founded mosques, con-

structed cisterns, erected riMts (7), Inirned the registers of tlie arreared taxes,

increased the pay of tlie troops, and, in tlie following year, spent ten mil-

hons (8j of dirhems on tlie militarv leaders, the kdhhg, and the persons who

went to visit him. Having appointed deputies to adnimister the proviuees,

he returned to Irak towards the close of the year, and was received with

the highest honours hy ar-Rashid and the assemhl^ people. This prince

even conniKiri<!t d the p)els and the khcUibt to extol the merits .if a!-Fadl. so that

hiN I ulnj;i^(s increased manifold. Amongst the number was Ishak ibu Ibrahim

ai-Mau&iii i^vol. i. p. 183), who coinpu&cd a piece containing these verses :

W«re I knovB to nedlence (fadl),ia Fidl tiw ton of Yahya, be voald )mM ma in

my adversity. He is truly a man ; illualrioiit bj bit deed* and fortaiMle in hit nnd«r-

takingSt he riska all to porchaM t^ry.

Abu i-Haul al-liuiiyai i made a satire on al-Fadl, but afterw.ii ils went \o ask

him a favour. Al-Fadl then said to him : Shame on thee I with what sdi i oi a

** face canst thou come into my pi-esence?"—"With the same," i-eplied the other,

*' with which I shall appear before Almighty God, and certainly 1 have loijiiiiittt^d

** worse faults against him than against thee." On hearing this, al-Fadl laughed

and made him a present.—One of bis sayings was :
" The joy of him who is pro-

** mised« favour w not equal to mine in granting one." A person having observed

tobinone dfty that his generous diarado' would be perfect were henotso abrupt

in his manner, he made this reply :
** 1 learned generosity and abrupiness of

« manner from Oniba Ibn Ifamza (9)/* Being then asked on what oeeuion, he

related as follows : My father was adminislering the reyenue in a province of

*' Persisi when he lost an immense sum by a bankruptcy. Being then carried a

** prisoner to BaglKlad, he was called upon to account for the money (at tl Mionged

fo Ifte $UUe)f and bad to deliver up all bb personal property. Three mtUions of

dirhemstwhich still remained due,were urgently required, and, as he could de>

vise no means to procure them, be remained in utter despair. There was only

" one man, as he knew, capable of assisting him, but that was Omftni Ibn Hamia,
" and a profound enmity subsisied between them. He at length said to me one

*^ dey, and I was then a boy : < Go to Omira and make him my salutations; then
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" * infenn him of the mbery to ivhich I am reduoedf and feqocst of him this

** * sum M ft ban till such time as God may enable me to i^y itl'—* TTiou

* iinowcst/ said I, ' your mntnal fading towards each other; why then

* should I go on such a message to thy enemy. I am certain that if he were

*able to bring thee to rain, he would do iti'—*Tbou must go to him;'

said my &ther, 'God may subdue turn and open hia heart to pity.*—To this 1

" could make no reply» and 1 set out reluctantly, now advancing and then rece-

ding, till 1 at length arrived at Omka's house. Having <^itained permission

to go in, 1 found him at the forthest extrraiity of his hall of state, reclining

" on soft cushions, his hair perAimed with civet (40) and his heard with musk,

" and with his face turned towards the waU.**-«(>mlra*a abaence of mind vras

so great that he never sat in any other way.—"I stood at the foot of the hall

and offered him my salutation, but he did not return it; I then saluied him

in the name of my father, and told him my business. He remained silent

" for a time and at length said : * We shall see about it.* On this I retired,

bitterly repenting to have directed my stqis towards him, and convinced

** that he meant to refuse my application ; I uttered complaints against my
** father for ezpoei]^ me uselessly to sudi humiliation, and my anger against

Omkra was so great that I even resolved not to go back to him. I staid

away about an hour, but, having got (»ol, 1 returned and found a number

" of loaded mules at the door. Having asked what they were, 1 was in-

formed that Omira was just sending them off to us with the money. 1

" then went home to my father and, not to diminish the value of the favour

thus conferred, 1 abstained from mentioning' what had passed between Oroara

and me. A short time after, my fathn- was reinstated In his post, and having

** soon gained gr^t wealth, he gave me the amount of the debt, telling me to take

it to Omara. On arriving, I went in and found him as before : I saluted him,

but he made no reply; andl then offered him my father's saliit<')tirn, thanked

him for his kindness to us and informed him that I )iad brouglii the money.

On hearing these words, he exclaimed, in a passion: * Was 1 then thy fathers

** * banker, scoundrel? be off and be damned to thee I and keep the money.' I

immediately withdrew and returned the money to my father, who was as much

astonished as myself at the singularity of Omara's character. He then said to

me : * By AUahl my son, I comot consent to let thee have it all; so take one
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*' * million of dirheins and leave two to thy father. "—The same anetxiote, wiih

some slight vai iations, is related bv al-Jihshiari in his Histoi-v ol" the Vizirs : ihus

he states that the sum le?if ^vas one million of dirhems; that tlie oceunx^nce took

place ill tlie reigu of al-Mahdi ; that Yahya was farminj» the revenues of the j>i"o-

vince of Fars when he lost his money hy the hankruptev; and that al-Mahdi, who

was anfjiy with lum, had told the person comtiiissioned m make him pav in his

ifTpipfi ift ;;n\ri imieul, that if lie did uol reeeive the arrioniif before snnsel, he

should Ihiil; hiin Vahya's head.—" It wag thus/' continued ai-Fadl, "that 1

" learned j^Liieiusiiy and abruf>tni >s ol uianner from Om^ra(ll)." Omara Ibn

Hanvia descende<i fn in Ikr una the inairta of Ibn Abbas vol. II. p. 207), and was

himself a mim h and hitth to Ahii Jaafar aUMansur. Ih; was hasfv, proud,

generous, eloquent, and one-eved. Al-Mansur and his sou al-Mahdi admiltrd

him to their convivial parlies, and bore with his strange humoui'S on aceonni of

his merit, his elef^ant ianr^uage, and I niliful s( im; rs. He had been employed by

iheni in the hii^hest ih isls of ihe (fiuatttmi ) administi ation. A colli rii'Mi of epistles

was left hy hiiu,and onf of them, called liuuia tai-khamU the Thvr<i^l'ni cjustie^., was

usnallv lead tn the nRiiilwr-s of thp \hbasidc family.—It is lelalc*! (hat al-Fadl's

chaiiilx I lain wrnl in to him one day and said :
'* There is a man at the door who

** (lamjs relationship with thee."— "Let him come in," said al-Fadl ; and

flu- stranfjer was introduced. He was still young and well-looking, but nn-

serably dressed. When he made his salutation, al-Fadl signed to him to be

seated, and he sat down. Al-Fadl wait4»i for some lime, and at length askixl him

what he wanted.— The shabbiness of my dress," replied the other, will in-

'* form thee."— That is true; but bow art thoa related to me?"—*' I was borti

** about the time of thy birth, 1 lived in thy neighbourhoodi and my name is

doircd from thine."—" As for the nei^boariiood, that may be,'* laid a^Fadl,

and the names may be siroiUr, but who tiM thee ofour births?"—" It was my
" mother; when^ brought me forth, a parson said to her: <0n this very night

** * Yahya Ibn KliiHd has fot a son to whom they have given the name of al-

** * Fkdl.* My mother therrfore testified her reqiect for thy name by bestowing

'* it on me, but siie gsm it the dinunutive form of Fudail (Httie Foitt) to indieate

" my niferiority." Ai-Fad)smifedandasitedhfanhisage. « ThirtyMaTe years.**

—*' IVne; that is the age 1 eount myself Co be. What has beoome of thy

'* modicr?"—** She is dead."—*' And what hindered thee from commg to me.
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long before this?"

—

** I could not indnce mywlf to do so^ beetuM I fdt that

my ignorance end youth vere irfntadee to mj entering into the aocietf of

princes; but at this derire had clung to my heart stnoe many years» I made

" such studies as might qualify me to meet thee, and this I at knglh decided lo

do."^«< What an thou good for?"-^'^ For business of any kind, important

" or trilting." Jaafar immedialdy ordered his attendant to ^ve the man one

thousand dirhems for each year of his age, and ten thousand more to defray his

personal CKpensea till such Une as he could be placed. To this he added the

present of a noble honc^When ar-Rashld put Jaalar to death, as we hare

already rdated (ool. /. p. 310), he anoested his fiither Yabya, and his brother

al-FadI, who were then living in the palace. On settiug out for arJUkka,

he took them both with him, and kept ail the members of the Barmekide fa-

mily in custody, with the exception <^ Yahya. l/Vhen they reached ar^lakka,

ar-Rashid sent to inform Yahya that the mi^t take up his residoice in that dty

575 or wherever he pleased. Yahya replied that he prefnred being with his son,

and the khalif then sent to ask him if he would like todwdl in a prison. Yahys

dechn«d that he would, and from that time he was kept with al-Fadl in confine-

ment. At first, theywere allowed some liberty, but subsequently they eipmnced

alternations ofi^ur and relaxation, aooordtng to the natureof the reports which

reached ar-Rashid coaoeming them. He then confiscated the {Mvperty of every

membo' ofdie fiunily.—>lt is sakl that MasrAr the eunuch was sent by him to

the prison, and that he told the guardian Co bring al-Fadl before him. When

he was brought out, he addressed him thus : The Commander of the faithful

** sends me to say that he ordered thee to make a true statement of thy property,

*< and that thou didst pretend to do so, but he is assured that thou hast stiU great

wealth in reserve ; and his orders to me are, that, if thou dost not inform me
*• where the money is, I am to give thee two hundred strokes of a whip. 1

" should therefore advise thee not to prefer thy riches to thyself." On this al-

Fadl looked up at him and said : By Allah! 1 made no false statements, and

were the choice ofTered to me of being sent out of the world or of receiving a

sin^ stroke of a whip, I should prefer the former altematiTe
; that, the Com-

<« mandor of the faithful well knoweth, and thou also knowest full well that we

maintained our reputation at the expense of our wealth; how then could we

now shieki our wealth at Uie expense of our bodies ? If thou hast really got any
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oitkrSykt them be executed.** On this, MasHkr producedsomewhips which he

broun^t with him rolled up in a napkiB, and ordered hia servants to inflict on aV

Fadl two hundred stripes. They struck himwith all their force, using no modera-

tion in their blows, so that they nearly killed him. There was in that place a man

skilled in treating (wounds)^ who was called in to attend al-Fadl. When he saw

him, he observed that fifty strokes had l^en infUcled on him, and when the

others deolai ed that two hundred had been given, he asserted that his back bore the

traces of fifty and not more. He then told al-Fadl that he must lie down on his

back on a reed-mat, so that they might tread on his breast. Al-Fadl shuddered

at the proposal, but having at leng:th given his consent, they placed him on his

back. The operator then trod on him, after which he took him by the arms and

dragged him along the mat, by which means a great quantity of flesh was torn

off the back. He then proceeded lo dress the wounds, and continued his ser-

vices regularly, till one day, when, on examining them, he immediately prostratwl

himself in thanksgiving to God. They ask^ him wliat was the matter, and he

replied that the patient was saved, because new flesh was forming. He then said :

*' Did I not say that he had received fifty strokes? Well, by Allah ! one thousand

strokes could not have left worse marks ; but I merely said so that he might take

" eourage, and thus aid my efforts to cure him." Al-Fadl, on his recovery, bor-

rowed ten thousand tlirhenis from a friend and sent ihcm to the doctor, who re-

turned them. Thinking tliat he had olfered too little, he borrowed ten thousantl

more, but the man refused them and sau! "I cannot accept a salary for curing

'* the (greatestamong the generous ; wen n even twenty thousand dinars, I should

" refuse them." When this was ii Id tn al-Fadl, he declared that such an act

of generosity surpassed all tliat he hunaelf had done duruig the whole couree of

his life. For he had learned that the doctor was poor and in great distress.

—

The following verses, which, I believe, are by Abu '1-Atahiya, were frequently

recited by al-Fadl in his prison :

We addrats our cooaplainte to God in oar sufferings, for it Is his hand which re-

movcth pain and aHlictinn. We have quitted the world, and yet we exist therein; we
are^not of the living, neither arc we of the dead. When the gaoler happens to enter

oar cell, we wonder and exclaim :
" This man has come from the world E

"

I have since discovered that these Terses are by Saiih Ibn Abd al4iiaddib

;

vot. II. 59
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they form part of a poem whi('l» he oomjKjsed wiien in prison. S inc, Imwever,

attriliutf ttu'ni lo Ali ibu al-Khalil, who, having been susfK*ci€ci >i atht-isiu at

Uie sanu- tiiiu> as Salih, was imprisoned along with him by the ui der of the khalif

if4 al-Maluli.—The prais<»s of tlie Barmekid«*s wci*e celebrated by all (he < «>T»iein}>o-

rary {Kjet!>. Mar\van Ihn Abi liat&a, or Abu UHajna as some say, coni}x»sed the

following lines on al-Fadi

:

Tho power of doing good and of harming is in the hands of princes, biil the Barmo-

kides do good ind barm not. If punishment is to be inflicted, that duty is imposed on

others ; bat to them all good is justly attriboted. When thou knovett not (ne origin

and aiicostry of a man, pxaniino bis acts; when the rootS SWOlIen with moitturo (li),

the sprouts flourish and the crop is abundant.

Al-Attibi ( 1 3j the poet incurred the dis^eanure of nr-Rashid, bat wa<» pardoned

through al-Fadl's interceMion. On this occasion he pronounced these lines

:

! was cast into the abyss of dpath, from which neither counspl nor artifice could

save me. But your words ceased not in my &ivour till you snatched my life from the

grasp of fiile.

kbik Muwas praised him also in a kastda wherein he said :

I shall complain to at^adl, the son of Yabya, the son of Khftlid, of the pahis of hwe;
perhaps he may luiile me to mj mistress.

On its heinjj remai ketl to the [kk i that lie was \vrnnf» in addi t ^siiijj such a

slranjwe lecjuesi to al-Fadl, l«e replied that he meant a union of j)reiereiue («n<i

affection , not a union of the persons. AUMutanabhi iaiiiaied this where he says

:

Perhaps the emir may see my abasement, and intercede wllb her who made me an

eiample of [mnftrittd] love^

A certain poet composed one single line on al^Fadl, which was this

:

What we have all experienced from al-Fadl's generosity has converted the human
race into [grattful) poets.

Fault having Ix en found with this verse because it was isolated^ a)-OsAfir Ibn

Ward Ibn Saad alrKiunmi composed the following lo match it

;

He taught the most uoprolitic geniuses amongst us how to compose in verse, and the

mraricioue how lo show geneeoei^.
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This line was mu( !i admired.—The affection of al-Ka<ll for his failier was

rxfrctiK' : it is relak'd that, when they were in prison and unahic lo prncurf

warm water, which h<*wevt'r was necessary for his father, as he could not make

use of cold water in wnilcr, al-Fadl took the copper ewer which contained the

water for their use and applied it lo his stomach, that he might ihns. in some

measure*, diminish its culduess and render it fit for his father's u>f —The ariec-

dotes told of al-Fadl are very niniierous. He was lioni on the *2'iu(l jI /u'Ulijja,

A. H. 147 (Fehruary, A.J>. 7G5;, hut at-Tahari says, in his History, towards the

commencement of his rhafUer on the reign of HaruD ar-Rashid :
" Tht> hirth of

** al-Fadl Ihn Yahya took place in the year 148."— liod U'si knuwri liiv ti uth!

—Hp died in prison, atar-Rakka, on a Friday morning in the mouth f>r al-Mn-

harram, A.H. 193 (Oct.-Nov., A.D. 808'; some say, jn the month of Kamadan,

A. II. 192. When ar-Rashid was mlurmed ol' his death, he said :
" My fate is

near unto his;" ami s(» it proved, for he expired at Tus, on the eve of Saturday,

the 3rd of the latter Jumaiia, A. H. 193 (March, A. D. 800 ; some state, how-

ever, that he died on the 15th of the month, and otliers, tiiat he hreatlxd his

last on the eve of Thursday, the 15lh of the fiisi Jumada; but Ihn al-Lahhan

al-Faradi (14) mentions tliat his death occurred in the month of the latter H iIm
; o7*j

ihev all agree, however, as to the year. We have already slated that al-Fadl and

ar-Ilasliid were horn al)out the sanie time.—On the death of ai-Jiashid, his sons,

Muhammad al-Aniin and : AbA Jaajarj al-Mansui' the governor of Khorasan,

were estahlished as his successors in the khalifat.

(1) Bj dw IMim bw, Awiir-Woibm aad tbMtMltIm tra mlnilflMd in iDott mpeci* lo ml feniUMii

lod real «t«(er«.

(2) Ibn al-Alhtr, tbe hutoriaa, doe$ not fail U> reoMrk, to hi* KdmU, ibsl, at long a« al-KhaizurAa lived,

ti^9MiMi 4U not attMupt to de|irif« al-Fi41 af tho vliiiitai tai, iba faiy yan In vUdi die died, he imt

ikat peajvct iaio necotlM.

',3' vol. 1. page 358, note (21).

v4 Al-Maiftdl tajs, in his UurOj ad-Dakab: "The grandee entnuled with the guardianship (iiddfia) of

" tbb tcniile {tkt imtMr «« BmOth) waa anliOed al^lainiiMk (III* Bamtk)."

(!) 8«e ToL II. page 1S7.

Tht^ town l^v in *dirlny<t»- A iMauMtipt h$» Ihr NohrAmmt, wkick icaaii pcaCBiabie, thia piaee

tmng titoated in IrAk.

(T) S«a vaL I. paga 109.

att I lead knt all nj maaKioflgplt giva fha iMdiif upwdnwd ia dw pfiatad MM.
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(10) Tbe verb dfniliM: To perfume the luir or beard vilh ghdlia ajli>. This word, the prcciie

meanitiff of whi'-h ! did not rerollrrt when wriliDg the note in i>age i89 nf vol. I., means civet. Thv Ar»b»

call t civet-cat, Katt ai-GMiia, uid lite Miae word, gaio de algaHa,bu paued into the Spanish and Poriu-

(fl) Em*, im dw kttMe, Mtov Ifet ww^ ^ikjdJjd^iii*- ot-mUm/i (ftummuhrtm tattUut).

ir ihcy firm s 'Mrnnrnc. the phrtM wUdl follovs must begin thus in the Iranilation: Al~KitlAr nt-^nirafi

and Omdra Itm Eanua dMOMiM, He. But in two of mj MSS. Ihe pluiM Ah/ihtklOri nIaUt tkt tarn*

tumdott, ttc, it lOMrtid teHWHi wMdi a^Jofr^ «ad OnAm. Ti* tta* iwding ia ttatilgM mcr^
titn. aad 1 pnta not kinidtag a tmiltiliM.

(IS) Tbe word nada means both maUturi and gtnerotity. Here the puet confounds the idrjif.

(13) Abfi Amr KultbOm Ibn Omar Ibo T^hiib «(^Ta«hUbi, a poet and kaub, was a native of UamaKu*.

flilibllAad ai EinniMlB. H« bore Ihe tanuw «f tl-AttlU. TIm BMDtkidM booMfwl Urn »Mi ihcfr |Ne

tiMMge^ Md at • Umv piried ke ei^efad the MaadA^ ef nUr Iba aMuMhi.—(FMHN. M. IM.)

(14) Abft 'I-nu.<ain Muhsmmad Ibn Abd Allah al-Basri (anativt of Basra . and «unianic<l Ibn al-Lahbip

$tmoftlu milkman), was an eminent jurisconsult of (he Shafite sect, and posaessed such skill in the ral-

oulMioa 4t lBlMritanc»-*h«re», ibat be t^Mained tbe saroame of al-Faradi. Jk number of w orbs «et« eoi^MMd

by Ub on ibis tubjeet, and IM lahak aaAMti dedand that m «m bad ever fcedaeod any tUaf like

Ibem. Ibn a!-T.abbin wu beard to say that there wafi not an inheritance-calculator «n earth who bad

not been his disciple or a disciple of his dimples; otherwise that person could do nothing good in his

profeaiion. Be gave bis lessons in a college built purposelj for him at Baghdad, and he died in the monih

«r the dot BaM. A. H. 401 (OelAar. A. D. dlMl).~ (lUaJkdf a»«Mf%*i )-W« htca afafai iod aoalhat

eollege built before tbe time of Nbim ai-Mulk, who has been genoally MppdMd *» hn« llMUldld lha Inl

efiabllibnwni of tbe biMd. See Inirodnciio* lo vol. I. page xtvii.

AL FADL IBN AR-RABl.

Abii 'l-Abbas al-Fadl was the son of ai'-Rabi Ibn Yiinus Ibn Muliammad Ibn

Abd AlKih Ibn Abi Furwa.—This last, whose real name was Kaisan, was a mau'fa

to the /c/taU/') Othman Ibn Aflan (vol. I. pp. 521 ,526).—We have already spoken

of his father ar-Rabi (vol I. p. 521) and mentioned KMaething of what passed

between him and Abu Jaafar al-Mansdr.—When the sovereign authority de-

volved to ar^Rashid, this prince chose the Rarmckides for his vizirs, and al-Fadl,

who had aspired to an. equality with them and hoped to rival them in influence,

conceived a deep hatred against them on finding all his efforts for that purpose

ineffectual. Obaid Allah Ibn $ulaim4n Ibu Wahb (twi. /. page 29) said
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"When God wills the destruction i>[ a lauuly (or people) and Uie ruin ol iheir

** pros{>erity, he disposes certain causes to effect that purpose; and one of the

*' causes which contributed to the fall of the Barmekides was their disdain for

** al-Jadl Ihn ar-Rabi. He therefore wrought against them underhand, and

** having succeeded in forming a close intimacy with ar-Rashid, he turned that

** prince's heart against them. In this he was seconded by the kdtib Ismail Ibn

" SiUh till the event was bnwf^t to paw." It is related that Yahya Ibn

Khalid al^Barmald was one day holding a oourt for the dispatdi of public bu-

sineW} with his son Jaafrr seated before him U> write hb decisions on the

moriab which were presented, when al>Fadl came in with ten written applications

from different persons. To each of these Yahya made an (Ejection, and ended

by refusing Us sanction to every one of them, pn whidi al-Fadl gathered

them up, saying : " Go back (lo Uum «fco $tHt foul ofplkatim) repelled and

rejected! " He then turned to go out and recited the following tines

:

Fortune may yet alter her present course and produce some change ; Fortnne is apt

to stumble in her gait. She may grant certain viihea, procure satis&ction for certain

oflbnees, and replace this stale of thiagi by anodier.

Yahva, overhearing tliese words, immediately recalled him, saying :
** Come

" hack, Abu '1-Abhas ! I insist upon it;" and set his approval to all the mcniorials.

It w^as very shortly after this, that the fall of the Barmekides was l)rou(jht al)(>ut

ibi'ou{^;li al-Fadl's means, and he then became vizir to ar-Rashid. In allusion to

this event, Abu ISuwas (vol. I. p, 391), or Ahii Hazra according to some, recited

the following lines :

1' rtiiiic slighted the merits of the Barmekides >hen she overthrew their power by a

tttital stroke. But certainly that same fortune which respected not the deserts nf Yahya

win hare no regud fcr those of Ibe Annllj of ai^Rsbi

A discussion having arisen one day in the presence of ar-Kashid between Jaalar

Ibn Yahya and al-Fadl ibn ar-Rabi, the former called his adversary a foundling,

in allusion to the circumstance that no one know who ar-Rabi"s father was 'ro/. /.

p. 523^. Stung with the insult, al-Fadl exclaimed ; Bear witness f r tli^t, Com-

*' mander of the faithfnl!" On this Jaafar turned to ar-Rasbd nnd said:

" Commander of the faithful! before whom does this iguoraul man cite thee to

t( bear witne$»? thee, who art the judge of the judges!"—After the death of ar-
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Ra>hi<l, al-FadI continued to act as vizir; ha^'inj; enjoyed the <f)nlidi'ruo of ihar

prince, he procm^'d {d-Arnin's elevaiinn if> (he (hrone, wilhoul taking the least

notice of al-^lamun, who was tlicn ni Khniai^an. This pt in< c immediately re-

solved on dispatching] a hnih ot troops to iiitcn-cpl liiin on his rcltim from Tm,

wliere ar-Rashid had hi catiiwi his last, hut he wa? (h-snaded fi-onj his pur|)ose hv

his vizir al FadI Ibn Sahl who felt apprehensive of the consequences. AI-FadI

Ibn ar-Kalii then foresaw ih*j danfjer whicli awaited him in rase of al-Manuin's

accL•^sion to tlie khaiifatc, and he therefore persuadetl al-Annn to deprive liim of

iS74} his rights a< declared successor in the throne, and confer them on his own son

Miisa Ibn al-Aniin. This produced a misundci-standiiig between the two brothers,

and at length al-Mamun, hy the advice of his vizir al<Fadl Ibn Sahl, dispatched

an army from Khorasan under the command of Tahir Ibn al-Husain (rol. /.

p. 649) (1 AUAmin then took counsel of al-Fadl Ibn ar^Rabi,and sent Ali Ibn

Im Ibn M&hlii at the head of an aimy fnwn Baghdad to repel the invaders. In

the battle vhich ensued, the latter general lost his life. This occurred A.H. 194

(809-10). From that moment the aflairs of lA-Amin fell into confusion and the

power of al'M^An was consolidated ; as for al-Fadl Ibn ar>llabi, he retired to a

place ofoonoealment in the month of imab, A. H. 196 (March-April, A. D. B13,\

on perceiving that all his plans had gone to ruin. He appeared in public, some

time after, when Ibrahhn Ibn al-Mahdi (vol. /. p. 16) usurped the the khalifiitc

at Baghdad, and he entered into his servioe. Ou the failure of Ibrahim's un-

dertaking, ar^Rabi concealed himself a second time, and finally obtained his

pardon from alOUimtiUi through the intercession of Tlhir Ibn al-Husain, who

conducted him into the presence of the prince. This circumstance is sometimes

related In a different manner. From that time till his death he remained unem-
•

ployed, having never, as far as I can discover, occupied any post under al-Ma-

mAn, The poet Abft Nuwfts wrote al-Fadl the folbwing lines to console him on

the loss of ar-Rashld and congratulate him on the accession of aWAnoln

:

O AbA 'l-AbbAs 1 be cuuiMiled in thy sorrows over the noblest of the dead by the

aspect of the best that erer was or will be among the liviof . The riciwltades of time

IWOlrr anJ now pmifurf- evil, now fjond. Tlip prince who lives rcjiavs fnr <f:f loti of

him who is dead aud hidden in the dust of the grave ; thou hast not suffered by the

eichange^ ntither hath the dead deeeired [thee by appointing an unteorthy tuemtor).

In another piece of verse composed in praise of al-Amin, Abi^ Kuwas said of him :
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It is not repugnant to Ckid that [the good qualities of) all inankind ahonld bo nnited in

a ringle iodividnal.

fJipeakitKi of the verses fjiirn before this last,) Abu Bakr %s-$uli said .-
'* Tlit*

" hdtih Aluuad Ibn Yusuf (tvj/. /. p. 271, n. (iTi ) took the idea of these verses,

** and iiaving enlarged upon it, he addressed Iiis |hccc to one ol his brellnm

whose [»arrot had died, and who had a brother of a most untractablc temper,

** called Abd al-llanud, slill living." The piece is as follows ;

Tlxju siirvivost; and may our lives be the ransom of thine! May God, the possessor

of all grandeur, grant thee consolatiof) 1 Great was the stroke which £a(e ioflicted on
thee when it killed thy parrot. How strange that death should oome unto it and miM
Abd al-Hamid, thy brother. Abd aMbaM was a fitter object Sx death dian Uqr par-
rot. Every sort of misfortone has come over m ; the losa of the one and the presence

of the other.

In the life of Ibn uv RAmi (vol. //. p, 300) wc have iiucned two faeces similar

to this, and addressed to the vizir Abi^ 'IrKftsim Obaid Allah on the death of one

of his sons and the existence of the other. The idea is borrowed fitxn the verses

just given, but it was Abii Nuwas who opened the way. Succecdinj^ poets appro-

priated the thought with some slight difTerence in the mode of its expression.—

Al-Fadl Ibn ar-Rahl died in the monih of Zu 1-Kaada, A.H. 20S (March-April,

A. D. 824); some say in the mont!) of the latk>r Rahi It was on him that Abik

Nuwas composed his poem, rhyming in d, which contains the expression : and

good works becam ( for him) a custom.

(1} When sl-Psdl ibn aMIiM «MMd t-Aala I* dsprive al-Htaita of Ut right I* the iknoe md foofler

It oa bit ova mm IHm, tome of the nmpradsit of thil ptlBM's ooaniellon ende«voared to diMuad* blm

fW>m to dangeroof a projm; bul their reprcMntationt were of ao avail, and <hf> ("^til influcDce ot al-Fntll pn^

donioated. Al-Anto t^n eicajed to draw al'M4m<la to Baghdad, >o thai hn mi^i itcxat bU penou, but thr

latter would not let Unself be chMnmnlBd in tide nenner, and teat t letter of etoise. Tbe tw» priaeer

then entered into a long corretpondence, and al-HAniAn wat almost induced to transfer his rights lo MAm.

when his rixir al-F«dl Ibn SahJ had a prirste intcrvion v,nh tiitii tnil encouraged him i<-i mist, assuring him

that, b; adopting resolute |m>ceeduig>, be could uut fail Ui ubuiu pos<e«siou uf ihc khalitate. Al-MimOn

fbtlawed bb vitlr'* advice, md el-Fail Ibn Sebl began l» gatai pardsaae to ibe cauM ef bii miatcr and to

alrengtben the fVonlicr garrisons. Tbe war broke out soon after, and al-Amtn fell a Tirlim to the ii|}iidideu

covbmIi <a hie nioiMar al-Tadl ibn u-*M.— Ad-ihmi al-Zafdm^a, MS. No* 8iS, fol. MO.)
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AL-FADL IBN SAHL.

•

Abik %AbUft al-Fadl Ibn Sahl as-Sarakhsi was the brother ofal-Hmn Ibn

Sahl, him whose life has been ffvea (wA, L p, 408). He made his professioa of

617 Tskmlsm (I) to al-MsmAii in the year 190 (A. D. S05-6); but some say that it

was his father Sahl who made the profession, and that it was al-Mahdi who re-

oeivcd it. Al-Fadl Ihn Sahl served Al*MimAn as Tisir and domineered over him

to such a d^ree that be once outind him for a female slavewhmn he wanted to

purchase. When Jaafiu* the Bannekide resolved on placing al-Fadl in the ser*

vice of al-Bllmiikn» Yahya (Jaafm't falftff*) spoke of him so favourably in the pre-

sence of ar-RashId, that the latter entered him to be brought in. On appear-

ing before the khaUf, al-Fadl was so completely ovmome with confosion that

he could not utter a word. Ar-Rashid then turned towards Yaliya with the

look of one who blamed his choice, but FadI (reeontted hmidfand) said:

Commander of the faithful ! it is an excellent ]Htx)f of a servant's merit that

his heart is seized with respect in the presence of his master." To this

ar'Rashld replied : If you kept silent that you might frame this answer, I

must say that you have succeeded wellj but if it came to you extempore,

it is still better and better." To every succeeding question which the khalif

addressed him, he replied in a manner suited to justify the character given of

him by Yahya. Al-Fadl was highly accomplished, and he received the sur-

name of Zik 'r-Rtdtalam (the holder of the two commaruk) because he exercised the

authority of the vizirate, and that of the sword (a$ rommandf i in chief of the

army). (Like his mmter aJ-}fdm>1n) he acknowledged the lighta of the fa-

mily of AH (2). In astrology he displayed the greatest skill, and most of his pre-

dirlious received their accomplishment. Alni '1-IIusain Ali as-Salami relates,

in his History of the governors of Khorasau, that, when al-Maniun resolved on

sending Tahir Ibn al-Husain (ml. i. p. 649) against his brother Muhammad al-

Amin, al-Fadl Ibn Sahl examined the horoscope of this general, and finding the

indkafor in the middle of the sky and that it was rrt 'ynmtnain [(3), he told al-

Mamun that Tahir would conquer al-Amin provided he were snmamed Zu M-

Yaminain. AIMamun ilicn conceived a high admiration for al-Fadl's talent,

and gave this surname to Tahir; he became also an assiduous student in the
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science of the stars. The same writer says :
" One of al-FadI Ibn Sahr.s

*' astrological predictions whei-eiii he perfectly succeeded was the following :

" when Tahir Ihn al-Husain was nominated to march forth against al-Amin,

*' al-Fadl designated a fortunate hour for his departure and, at that moment,

'* he knotted his standard (V) and plam! it in his hand, saying :
* 1 here knot for

* thee a standard which shall not he untied for six and fifiv ycats.' Now,

" from the time of Tahir Ihn al-Husain s (joinf^ forth against Ali Ihn Isa, al-

" Amin's fjencral, till that of Mnhaiiiniad Ibn Talur Ihn Ahd Allah Ibn Tahir

Ihn al-llusaiu'h capture at INaisajiur hy Yakub Ihn al-LailJi as-Saffar, precisely

six and fifty yeai-s iniervenetl." ll>n Al-Laith took Muhammad prisoner on

Snndav, the 2nd of Shawwal, A. H. 259 Auinist. A. D, 873).— Another

instance of his succissfnl piedictioiis was that concerning himself; when a 1-

Manmn obliged al-Fafl! •> mother to dchver nj) all the [>i'o{K'rtv which he had

lel'i on his decease, she i>i oiight to him a coder, locked and sealed. On opening

it lie found a Utile box, cln^td lUo with a seal, and within it a paper foldetl

up, and containinfj a piece ot silk bearing the following inscription in his own

handwriting : " in the name of God, the Merciful, the Clement! This is the

" fate which al-FadI Ihn Sahl lias predicted lor himself: he will live forty-eifjlii

'* years, and l>e killed between water and lire " He lived precisely to this age,

and was murtlered in his hath at Sarakhs, hy Giialil*. the maternal inicle of al-

Mamnn. Many other instances aix' given ol hi> siueesslnl j>r In i loas.— It is

related that he one day said to Thnmama Ihn al-Ashras '5': *'
I km v not what

** to do; 1 am ovrnvlielmed by the nuiuher of [»crsoris who apply to me tor fa-

** vnurs."—" Quit thy seat," said Thumama, " and it shall be my business to

*' prevent a single one of them from meeting thee." Al-Fadl acknowledged

the counsel to be good, ami irom that period Thnmama remained «'harf;ed

with all his personal alTairs.— Dni ing his residi nee in Khorasan, al-l adi iia<i

a fit of sickness which bioufjht him lo the brink of death ; on his recoverv, he

held an audience, in which numerous conj^iat illations, all drawn up with gicai

elegance, were addressed to him. When the speakers had linished, he iuiiie<l

to them and said: ''Sickness has advantages which no reasonable man can

deny, it expiates sins ; it prepares for us the reward due to patient sulTering
;

it rouws us from snpineness; it makes us grateful for the benefit of health

;

it calls us tu it;)>entance, and it incites us to charity."— His praises wei*e;>78.

OL. II. flO
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* < k l>i lu-d hy HOine of the inoM ciiiiuiiut \iovis of the age; thus Ibrahim Ibii

al-Ai»bas a&-Suli {wl. I. p. 22; said of him :

There is no hand like that of tl-Fedl ibo Sebl. Ito gift* are wealth, and its etrokie »
death. Its palm » formed for liberality, and its badi to receive sratefoi kitse».

ft was from this that Ibn ar-Riimi took the idea of the following j>assage; ii

l>el<)ngs to one of his poems in which he addresses the vizir al-Kasim Ibn Ubaid

Allah ibn Wahb :

I am placed between poverty and the necessity of maintaining a respectable appear-

ance ; in this position the worthiest of men would die of inaniliott. Stretch then forth

to me that hand of which the palm is aocnslomed to bestow, and the back to be kisied.

It was of al-FadI that Al>u Muhammad Abd Allal) Ibn Muhammad (some say

Ibti Aiyub) at-Taimi (5 , said :

Restassnred that the noblest in every city, great though they be, are all al-Fadls

inferiors. When it pleases him, j ou may see the greatest of mankind humbled before

him, and he humbleth himself only before Goi\ Tlit> nunc rmd exalts him, the more
be is humble and the more eacli man of rank is luinible before him.

Hualim Ibn al-Walid al-Ansiri, •umuned Sari al-GKaw&ni (vol, I, p. 25), said

of him in one of hia kMUa'$

:

You established one khalifate and overthrew another; great was that which yon eita-

biished and that which you overthrew.

Al-Jihshiari to/. //. p. \ iela(e> thai al-KadI Ihn Sahl liavin^ be<?n pinniped

into (he decpcsi affliclioii hv tin- loss of a son callcfl al-Abhas, Ibrahim Ibu

Musa Ibu Jaaiar al-Alaw» ti went in to him and ix-cilcd this verse ;

Better for thee than the possession of al-Abb^s is that indemnity for his loss which

God reserve* thee; and a bettercompany than thine for al-AbbAs is that of God.
n

AMPadl acknowledeed the trntb of his worda and made him a present; from

that lime, lie felt conaokd.—AyMAmAn at length found the influenoe which al-

Fadl had acquired so onerous to himsdf, that he suborned his maternal uncle
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Ghalib a^Saudi ilie black '7

' to mui'der hini. Al-Fadl was at Sarakhsandin his

bath, when GliaUb enicrwl sudiltuly with some uiht-i s and slew him : this oc-

curred on Thursday, the 2nd of ShaaLan, A. H. 202 Febniai v, A. D. 818;;

some say, A. H. 203. He was then aged forly-eiglil years; some sdy, lorty-one

years and five months. At-Tabari states, in his History, that al-Fadl died at the

age of sixty ; others again say that he was murdered on Friday, the 2nd of Shaa-

ban, A. H. 202. This last date I consider to be the true one. Elegies wei-e

composed on his death by Muslim Ibn al-Walid, Oibil (voL Lp. 507), and fbni>

him Ibn al-Abbas (vul. I. p. 22).^ His father Sahl died also in the year 202,

soon after the assassination ot hw son. His modier, who was also the mother

of his brother al-Hasan ^'iM>f. /. p. 408), lived to witness the marriage of BAran

"wA. I. p. 268) with aUMiimCkn. On the death of aUFadI, this prince went to

console his mother and said :
** Grieve not for him, neither be afflicted at hb

" loss; for God has givni thee a son in me to replace him ; so you need not

conceal from me the sentiments which you und to confide lo him." On
ihis she wept and answered : <*0 OMnmanderof the faithful! why should I not

grieve for a son who gained me another such as you?"

—

Sarakim means

behngitig to SoroMs, adty in Khoras&n.

(1) Ikn iMOIr nys, te hii EtwM, y«w W, tlwi al-Padl ito SaU wn «rfgiMll} a Ht^M, w flk««

worshipper.

(2j It Das hp." s Ibo al-AlMf, " «ho tdviicd •l-HAmOn to detiguale AJl Ibn MOm ar-Rida m sue*

" cessor lu the khaiifaie."

(3) M "^ipviiiliiaAt dgoMaa ilo«*J|r /brfiMMM, ami amSMofm-.

i.l< Sec vol. II. {uge 141, note (3).

5' \bri Maan Thumima Ibn al-A»bra>, a member of the irttw Numair and a iiiitivt- of RA«r«, «a» sur-

named ai-.M4jiii [tke libertine} Tor his diforiierl; life. The kbaliU ar-Kasbid atnl al-Miman admitted him into

Mirlr mdttf, and nMOj amailDg aoeodoMi «« laid of hnn. 0n« «t«iil«g allar rasMl, ha wont oal in a iMIe

of inebriation, and teeing atHlMSn riding towards him. be lonk the other aide of the street ; but the kbalif

remarked him and rode up, upon ^hii)i the futlowing dialogue ensued : "Is it fou, Thumlmaf"—"Yes."

** Are jou drunk?"— •' No. "— "Do jou know met '—"Yea. '—"Who am IT"— "I doo't know." This

antwcr thraw al-Manftn IbIo sach a fli of laiigblar» Ibtt lia neariy Ml off Mt ham. Ilnimlma died A. H.

SIS {A. D. 828-9) \an-yujAm az-Zdhira). He iirofaaied Ifea Holaiiliic doctrines, but held some othaia pccn-

liar t» bim»eir» and of vUdi at^hiMtlol flvas an MeanoC laa Dr CoMloa'a ShakmUMt AiMc icii.

page 40.

v«) Ai-Taimi l> the Una raading. Iba Wall* nyi. iii W» Binary of BbrImM (HS.<f tba Bffr.

dn aol. anciaR fanda. No. «M, bl 119. and foodi ikiaalln, MS N». Mi. Ibi. IS vtna). llnl Akft Mohamnad
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Abd Allah Ibn AijOb at-Taimi, • member of Uie lrii>e of Taim Allah Ibn Tliaalaba, wa* on« of ibc riniiirat

peeiB of tiM Abbatide ijmntf, nd edcibniM the ptteMOf al-AmlB nd ••KtaiAB.

(6) TbU if ibe tame Alid« who revolted fal Ttrncn, A.M. -2<h) - Abd 'l-Fcd*'* Annah.

^7) AI-MAmdn'* compUtkM wu dark or ttiniy; whal u b«re Mid bj Ibo KhaiUkte acoMUiU (m Ihu

peculianif.

AL-FADL 1BJ\ JVIARVVAN.

.170 Ab6 'l-Ahba^^ al-Fadl lltii Marwan Ibn Masarkhas was vizir lo al-Mulasim.

That prince haviufj aciomjianit'd his brother al-Mamuii to Asia Minoi- and \mn^

with him whoii he died ifieic, ii was al-Ka(ii Ibii Mar\>aii v»lu) adniiiiislcitd

the oath ol teally lo the people. Al-Moiasim, having thus siu cceded lo hi?

brother, hastened to testify his satisfaction to al-Fadl tor iiis conduct, and,

having made his entry into Baghdad on Saturday, t}ie 1st of Ramadan, A. H.

218 (September, A.D. 833), he invested him with the dignity of vizir, confiding

to him at the same time the administration of all his aiHiirs. Al-Fadl had

directed hk education, and, by the length of time thus passed io his service,

he acquired the hi^est iofluenoe over bim» even before the expiration of a1-

Miunun's reign. He was originally a Christian, and possessed but a slight

knowledge of {Moslmij science; he displayed, however, a full acquaintance with

the duties of his office. A collection has been made of the epistles composed by

him, and he left a work entitled al-Muthdhiddt wa 'MMMr (oiferrafioni omf

neoTOiiom), containing an account of the evails which bad passed under his

own observation. One of his sayings was : A kdtih b like a wheel for raising

" water; he gets out of order if not kept at work." At an audience which he

hekl one day for the dispatch of public business, he notioed» amoi^; the memo*

riab presented to him, a paper on which were inscribed these hues :

Thou aclost like lUiaraoh, O FadI Ibn Mni wAn! but lake warning. Thy prcdect^s-

iiurs were ai-Fadl, and al-Fadl, and al-Fadi ; three princes now gone Ibeir ways ; whom
fettera, piiMMi, and violence deprived of life. Thou hast become a tyrant anion§ meo,

and thou ihalt periah as thoM diree before thee have perished.
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The Fadls here meant were those whose lives ha%i' l>eeu just given ; naim ly al-

Fadllbn Yahya al-Barmaki, al-Fadl Ibn ar-Rahi and al-FadI Ibn Sahl. Thesr

verses arc attributed by al-Marzubani (1), in his Mojam ai-Shiiard, to al-Hai-

tham 11)11 Fir4s as-Sami, a descendant of Sama Ibn Luwai, aud az-Zamakhshari

makes a similar statement in his Holn al-Abrdr. An fin* rdote of a similar kind

is told of Asad Ihn Hazin the kftfih : when Ahi^ Ahd Allah al-K6fi was appointed

If) i i place Abu Jaafar Ihn Shir/ad (2) and had oceupiexl the residence and fdled

the seat of his pi* ( ss n , Asad wished lu jjo into his presence, but the usher

refused hiro admittance. On this he relumed home and wrote al-Kufi these lines

:

We have seen the curtain of thy door drawn against us, but thb hurailiatioii vas not

efhcted by thy will. Hear my words, and be not angry with me; I seek neither money
nor honoars : Gratitude survives when all else perisheth; how many attained, like thee,

a princely station, yet their power ended and they themselves departed, in that pa-

taea—in that ball--oii that verj thrana—I saw the |iower high eialted wbieh is now
overthrown.

When Ab6 Abd Allah read these verses, he sent for the author and after many

apiogies, he granted the request which he had intoided to make. Something

similar to this will be found in the life of Abd alrMalik Ibn Omair, where we

mention the observation made by him to Abd al-Malik Ibn Alarw^, when the

head of Musab Ibn aa-Zubair was presented to him (see p. 11 7 of iJHt txrfttme

.

—The feelinip of al-Motasim for al-Fadl Ibn Rbrw&n underwent at length a total

change, and he caused him to he arrested in the month of Rajaby A.H. 221(June>

July, A. D. 836); he said at the same time : He was disobedient to God whilst

serving me, so God haib given me power over him." AUFadl was afterwards

employed by other khalifs, and he died in the month of the latter Rain, A. H.

250 (May-June, A. D. 864); aged eighty years. It is stated, however, in the

F^riH (3) that he lived to the age of ninety-three: God only knows the truth!

At-Tabari places his fall in the month of Safer of the year before mentioned* As>

Suli (iwt. /. f. 22) says: "When aMIftotasim disgraced him, he seized in his

" house one million of dinars (4) and took away, besides, furniture and vases to

" tlie value of another million. He detuned him in prison five months, and

** having then ordered him lo remain a prisoner in his house, be chose for vixir

Ahmad Ibn AramUr (&)."—A favorite saying of al-Fadl Ibn Marw&n was : «80

" Attack not thy enemy when he is advancing, f<M' he has thus an advantage
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'

' over iliee ; iteiliier attack him in hi» retreat, tor lltou hasl already got rid of

" him."

(1) The life of AbA Abd Altah Muiiainin«d l-Manubftni is given by our author.

iS) I «n inclined lo Ihiofc Uui Uu» AbA Jaafai Ibn Shinid *u the tame perMMD whvm the author oi the

ttl-l»iMtf al-f«Mm4V« edit Atawd Ibn Mlih ibn SUbM al-KiiinilNilU. Aenfdiii( to tUi wfllcr, befumui
^rr.ii AnVnWs ,ni<i iii r ,uii>' xhir u, al-Moiunid, bat be beM bb peet ter about < aiMitb dnlf, and died A. K.m vA. D. 87»^).-(MS. No. MVS fol.ttS.)

(3) See vol. I. page 6ao, auie ;3).

(4) Aboat Ifare tauadrad tbonaaad ponndt iieribg.

(»> See Ibe Bib of Mabanmad iba ai-Zalrli.

AL-FLDAIL IBiN IVAD AT-TALAKAM.

AM All Kl-FiidaU Ibn lyld Ibn BfasAd Ibn Bishr auTlbklni iI-Fiindiiii,a cek-

braied ascetic and one of the Jfeii of the Patfc (1 }, drew hu origin from a familr of

the tribe of Tamim ^a^ich had settled at T&lak&n. He comincnoed his life as a

highway robber and intercepted travdlers on the road from Abiward to Sarakhs,

but his conversion was <^>erated by the follow ing rircnmstanoe .* As be was

climbing over a wall to see a girl whom he loved, he beard a voice pronounre

this verse of the Koran : /t nollAe ftiM yet tome unlo fAoie lofto bdme, that Umr

kearUdmM humbly tvAmit to (Ae admom^ of God (2) ? On this, be exdainied

:

(I Lord ! that time is oome." He then went away from the place, and the

approach of n^t induced him lo repair for shelter to a mined edi6ce* He

there found a band of travellers, one of whom said to the others : ** Let us set

out;*' but another answered :
'* Let us rather wait till dayli^t, for al-Fudail is

on the road and will stop us/' Al-Fudail then turned bis heart to God, and

assured them that they bad nothing to fear. He ranked amongst the greatest

of the iSatyidt (or tamts). Sofyln ibn Oyaina (vol, I. p. S78) relates the fol-

lowing anecdote'concerning him-' "Hanln af>Rashid called for us, and when

we entered into bis presence, al-Fudail followed, with his doak drawn orer

his face, and said to me: <Tell me, Sofy&n! which of these is the Com-
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' maiidti of ihf laiililul?'—'There he is; said I, |M)iniiug <iiu ai^Rashid.

He ihen addressed jiir khnlif) in ihese terms :
' 0 tlion with the handsonn'

'* ' lace! an thoii the man wliose hand {^overnelh this |i( o[)ii' ami wh fiast taken

'* ' that diitv on lh> siunildcrs? verily, Lhuu liasl lakiiu on thvsL-ir a heavy burden /

** Ar-l\ashid wcpi on hearing these wortls, and ordered to eacli of us a purse f>l'

'* money. We all reteived the gift, excej)t al-Fudail ; and ar-Rashid ^id to Wnu .

** ' O Ahii Ali I if thou dost not think ii la\\ ful to aceept it, give it to some jmmh-

** ' dehtor, or else feed therewith ll»e huiigrv or » luihe the naked.' He re(p^l'^^l('<l,

" however, the permission to refuse it
;
ami, when we went out, 1 said !(• hitn :

•* * Thou hasl done wrong, O Abii Ah! why didst thou not take it and ^.peudu

" * in works ol charity/' On this he seized nie by the beaid, and exelaimed : * O
" * Ahu Muhammad! how eanst thou, who art ilie chief jurisconsult of this city

' and a man whom all look up to, how canst thou make such a hlunder? had

" ' the money been lawfully acquired by those people (the khalif and hu officers;

« < it bad been bwful for me to accept h.***—^It is related that ar-Rashid once

said to him :
'* How ^reat is thy sdr-AhDegation!" to which he made answer

:

** Thioe is sraaler.'*— How so?** said the khalif.— Because I make abnega-

" tion of this world, and thou makest abnegntkm of the next; now, this world

*' is transitory and the next will endure for etw."—'The fottowing anecdote is

related by aar-Zamakhshari in his RaH el-Abrdr, Chapter on Food : « Al-Fudail

said one day to his companions : * What say you <rfanan who, having some
*'

' dales in his sleeve, sita,down in the privy and throws them into it one after

'* * the other?' They answenxl that he must be mad. *Then/ said he, *whoso-

< ever throws them into his belly till he fills it is yet more insane ; for that privy

< is filled from this one.* " It was a saying of his thai,when God feves a man,

he increases bis afflictions, and when he hates a man, he increases his worldly

prosperity. He said another time : If the worid with all it contains were

oflercd to me even on the condition of my not being taken to an account for

"it, I should shun it as you would^shun a carrion, lest it should defile your

" clothes."— Th^ display (Z) of devotional works," said he again, " to please

** men b hypocrisy, and acts of devottcm done to please men are acts of poly-

" theism.'* Other sayings of his were : *M am certainly disobedient to God,

and I perceive it in considering the tempers ofmy ass and ot my sUve ( /or Uiey

donot ohmqiv act to pleats my*— If I had the power of offering up a prayer
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** which should be cLTiainly tiiiliikd, I should ask hji u(iihiii|; else than a jm>|>»M-

** imdiii [or hrtiil of the Moslim commtwity ; for with a j^ood iimint, ilu pt'0|tl«>

** would eiijov pcacf."- * For a man (<> ht- [xditt' to his connjany ami make

*' iiim!*h agit'taliie lo liiciu, is IwlLei lliaii to pa»s nighu» in pravtr and da\> in

*' fasting.'*—AbA AU ar-Razi ( 4) said :
" I kept company with al-Fudail during

** thii iv vears, and I never saw him lauf^h or smile hm on one occasion, and that

*' was the death of his son. On niy askin;; him the rca&oii, he replied : 'What-

* *' ' ever is pleasing lo God, is pleasing to nic' " His son was a generous-minded

youth, and ranks among the greatest of the holy men ; he was one of those who

died through love for the Creator. They are all mentiooed in a book whkb I

heard read a long time ago, but I cannot now recollect the name of tke author.

It was said by Abd Allah Ibn aVMub&rak (vol. //. p. 12; that, when al-Fudail

tt8i died, sadness («» perton) waa ramoTedfroin the world. He was bomatAbiward

—

some say atSamarkand^he passed hb youth at Ablward and then went to Kikfa,

where he heard Traditions; from thence he removed to Mekka and oootinued to

reside there till his death, which occurred in the month of Muhanram, A.H. 187

(January, A. D. 803)—rdtoUnt means Mxmgmg to TdJUMti in Khorftsin («of. /.

p. 21 6).''Amdfm means ntOke of fMin* a village in the dependencies of liarw.

-^AMmrd is a small town in Khorlkslin.

—

Samarlmid is the greatest city of

Transoxiana : Ibn Kutaiba says in his Kitdk oj-Jfodrt/*, under the head of Shamir

Ibn IfrlkiSy king of Yemen : "This prince wait forth with a vast army, and cn-

** lered Irak, whence he set out for China; he directed lus course through Pars,

Syistan and Khorftsaut taking cities and castles, slaying and making cqMives.

*^ He entered the city of aspSoghd and destroyed it, for which reason it was called

** SAamtrksnd ( ^jJL ), which means ; Shamir dettroyed it ; had, in Persian,

'* signiffing to deibroy. litis name was then altered to suit the genius of the

Arabic idk>m and it became Smanhtmd (aii^). This city was afterwards

** rebuilt and it still retains the name.*'

(I) Sae ml. l.piccSM.

(t< Koran, tmi 9t, mne IS.

(3) In place of y^J^, •* F>^^n in thr printed ten and the MSS.. I an eonfideiit«« bmiM K*d m\ji,

' t ArroHitip to the autlior of the TahakAt nt-TTminfii/ii MS, friiids St-Ormain. Xo, 132, fol. 102 . Vbd

All ar-R4zi wai an imlm of the fair) and had been uu|cht jurnspnidenre bj (he celebrated Abd YOsuf.
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ADUD AD-DAWLAT IBN BLW AlH.

ft

Ah\\ Shujaa Fannaktiosrd, surnamcd Atlud ad-I)awiat the arm of the empire ,

was ttic son of Rukn ad-Dawlat Abij AU al-Hasan ibn Buwaih ad-Dailami. The

remainder of the genealogy has been already given in tlt^' Vifv of his uocle Moixx

ad-Dawlat Ahmad (vol. I. p. 1 55). VThen his uncle Imad ad-Dawlat was on his

death4>ed in Pars, he received the visit of his brother Rukn ad-Dawlat, and they

agreed that Abu Shujaa Fannakhosrii should be put in possession of that prt)-

vince; it was at this period that he received the title of Adud ad-Dawlat. We
have already spoken of his father (vol. I. p. A07\ of his eldest uncle, Imad ad-

Dawlat 'vol. II. p. 332\ and of liis cousin Bakhtyar ri,f I. p. 250) ; but none of

them, notwithstanding thcii- fjroai power and authority, possessed so extensive

an empire and held sway over so many kings and kingdoms as Adud ad-Dawlat.

In facf, he not only united his relations' states to his, I'and wc have already men-

tioned, in ihc livfs of cacli, what tlicsc s(af<"* w<'i»*, hut he joined thereto Mosul,

Mesopotamia, and other [)t (i\ inces ; ha\ inf^ Ijn n ;t(i countries and nations into sul>-

jection, aiul reduced tlic most refractory to obedience. He was the first monarch

after the piomulgation of Islamrsm who was addressed by tlic lith' of Mnlik -hing),

and the first also for whom prayers wei-e offered up from the puipifs of Raf;hdad

after those oflercd for the prosperity of the khalif. Another of his mits was Tdj

al-Millat (rrown of the /aif/i\and this led \bu Isbak as-Sabi to rjive tlie title of at-

Tfip thr itnprrinl, or niromntts) to the liislorv of the Huwaih familv wiiit h he

composed hy this prince's orders. Of this circumstance we have already -[i ikeii

[vol. I. p. 31). Adud ad-Dawlat possessed a considcrahle decree ol uilormation

in various sciences, and, being a man of talent, he loved the society of the learned.

It was for him that the xjinikh Abii Ali 'l-Farisi composed his grammatical trea-

tises, the /(//}/( and the Takmila (vol. I. p. 380 . The (greatest |)oets of tin (iay

\ isited his court and celebrated his praises in maj^niliccnt knstdus; one nf them

wa.s al-Mulanahhi ruj. /. p. 102), who arrived at Shiraz in the month of the

first Jumada, A. H. 3r)A (May, A. D. 965), and recited his celebrated kMtda

rhymuig in /i, wherein he bestows on the prince the following culogium :

Having seen all other kin{»-, I jnurneyed on til! I saw their master—him whose i>88

band controls their fate, and who orders it (u strike or to spare them—Abilt SbujAa of

VOL. II 61
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Pi-i sia. A<iii(l ad-Dawlal Fannftkhirank Sbahansh&h [king of kintjt]. Such are his iiaiUM;

they cannot make him better known, bot it gives us pleasure to pronounce them.

This was the first kanida he recited in his prescnue; and a month had noi

elapsed when he pronounced another, rhyming in ft, and containing the foUowing

passage, in which he mentions ihe Valley of Bawwin [Sidb Bawwdn} :

.My steed :>aid ^to mt) in the Valley of BawwAn : Must we then quit lbi« {dtlightfui

" tpot] for the battle-field T Adam, thy forcfither, has given thee the eiample of di»-

obedience and taught thee how to aban<l()n PaimiiM'. " I ippHcd: "When thou seest

" Abu ShujAa, thoo wilt forget the rest of men and think of this spot no more; for

" mankind and the world it^f ere but a road whereby to reach hioi who has no equal

" amongst men."

He altorwarcls praised him in a luiinhcr of ntluM' jxx ins, and the same v«!ar, in

ihf hpf^inninfj nf Shaaban, hf f c< i?«><! to him the kuxuln i hvmin.'^ in k, in which

he ollrrs his adiiMi to the priin s umI jirouiises to revisit his coiiri. This was

tlu^ last pierc rniiipospd by al-Muiauabbi, as he was killed on his way home.

It contains the following passage •-

I now depart after ehwing np my heart with the seal of thy love, lest any other mortal

should essav to fiarb<nir there. (/ depari,) burdened with [a debt of] lasting gratitude,

so heavy that 1 have not slrengUi to move. 1 fear that its weight will break down my
eanels; (

bmt) thai, they will not bear me { from ike$) to another. It is perhaps God's

will that this journry enable me {later) to fix my alwde at thy court. Werr it possible.

I should keep my eyes closed and shot out the sight {of all other men] till I see thee again.

OepriTed of Ihy presence, bow shall I eadnrs with paliencet thy copious bowities have

overwhelmed me» and yet they seemed to thee InsufBeient.

How ingeniously has he said in Uie same poem :

When we part, whom shall I find to replace thee? since ( tht wurit of) «U other num
is but a false illusion I I am like an arrow shot into the air; it finds nooght to retain

it and returns again.

His praises were oelebraled also by the greatest poet of Irftk, Ahou 'l-Hasan

Muhammad as^ftau, a person whose Ufe will be found in this worit. The

admirable Mda which he recited to Adud ad-Dawbt contains this passage

:

To rcarli llioo, a man w lm mailr tlu> si(;Iil >>f thy jialaii- tlu- li-rm of his camel's jtuir-

u«y, crossed the wide-extended desert, i. and niy courage in the depths of darkne»».

and my sword, were three (elotely-unittd) companions, like the stars of (fAc esnsldlBfiw
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of ] the ea{;Io. I enrotiraged my hopes vith the sight of a kin[; who. for me, would

replace mankind, of a palace which, for me, would be the world, and of a day of meet-

inn which, lo me, wonM be worth an elernity (1).

Such verses, i must ?ay, do really desene the name of lawful ma<jir. The 585

iden here expressed has heen wrou^t up by Abd Bakr Ahmad al-Arra^ani

(f3ol, I. p. 434) into this form :

Know that he whom I went to praise is a man without defects. How often, at eve,

has the recital of his virtues been suspended, like hatidsitmc ear-rings, to the ears of

listeners. 1 saw him, and, for me, he was the human race; eternity was in that hour,

and the world in that abode.

But how far abo?e the earth are the Pleiads! aWMutanabhi has expressed the

very same idea in the last hemistich of a single verse ; he says :

[Thy dtcrllituf-place) is the sole object of my journey; a sight of thee is all i wish for;

thy dwelling is the world, and thou art ail created beings.

He has not, indeed, coiuplcied the thought, neither has his verse the beauty of

as-Salaun because he omitted the day mrth an elemily. Let us return to

Adud ad-Dawlat: this priooe once received a letter from AbA MansAr Iftikin

the Turk, governor of Damascus, containing the following oommunleation

:

« Syria is frec(/hM» (fteprewnee of foreign troops), itis now within our grasp, and

" the rule of the monarch of Egypt has ceased Cbefein; aid me therefore with

** money and soldiera, so that 1 may attack those people even in the seat of their

** power.'* To this, he replied by a note ofwinch (every two ipordt) were similar

in their written form, so that it could not be read until the vowds and diacritical

points were added; it ran thus : " Thy power has misled thee, and the result of

'( that undertaking would be thy disgrace; fear therefore the dlshmiour which

** may attend it. By this, perhaps, thou mayest be guided." In the composi-

tion of this letter he has displayed the utmost ingenuity. Iftikin was originally a

fnawla to Moin ad Dawlat Ibn Buwaih, and afterwards obtained dominion over

Damascus: be marched in person against al'Axk alr-Obaidi, the sovereign of

Egypt, and a sanguinary conflia ensued; the troops of Iftikin were routed, and

he himself wss intercepted in his flight by Daghfal Ibn aWarrab al-Badawi (2)

who passed a rope about his neck and led him to al-Aziz. That prince set him
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at liberly and ti-eated him with great kindness. Iftikin survived his deieat hut

a j^hoi t time, and died (in Eytjplj on Tuesday, the ?th of Rajabf A. H. 372

(December, A. D. 982}.—Adud ad-Dawlat left some pieces of poetry, and the

following passage is quoted from one of his koitdas h\ atli-ThaaUbi,ia the Hattma :

(his writer says : 1 selected il from that ktuida which contains an unequalled

*' verse

* We drink not wine nnlest the rain {keep u$ at home) ; and in tbe moniiag only, ve
- hoarkon to the song of the maidens, perfect in beauty, stealing away the reason vhilsl

' they sing (3) to the double-corded lyre ; they bring forth the goblet firom its shrine, and
' peer out (he liquor to bim who surpasses all mankind—the arm of the empire (Adud
' ad'Daielat) the son of ils pillar [Rvkt u^Duvka), the king of kings, the ranqaisher ef
• faie.'

"

It is ri'ljiird that wlien Adud ad-Dawlal was on the point of death, the otdy

\V( [(U wliuh he eoidd pronounee were the tollowinfj, and the^' he did not speak,

hut ciiaiU : *' Nought. ha> ;n ailed \M;iUh! iiiv puwi i (i.i^ cxfjired!' It i;; said

that he died very soon aliei-. lie was carried oil l)y an ejuleptic atla< k on Mon-

day, the 8lli ot Shawwal, A. H. 372 (March, A. D. 9H3) at Baghdad, and his

Ijody was inlerrt d in the palace, till removed to Kufa, where it was deposited in

the Mash'had of Ali ii)n Ahi 1 ilil i Vdml ad-Dawlal died at the age of forty-seven

years, eleven months and thu i- days. The Adudian Hospital nl-Dimdristdn a/-

AdtMii ] situated on the west side (of the liver Titjruo was so called afrer him * lie

tt84 spent au iminease suui on tliis establishiueiil vvhicli, for excellent arrange-

ments, has not its equal in the world. He completed its erection in the

year 368 (A. D. 978) and provided it with more furniture and utensils than

could possibly be described.—It was he who hrought to light the tomb of Ali

Ibn Ahi Talib, at KAfa, and erected over it the Math'had^ or funeral chapel,

which is slitl auhoisting. lie spent a large sam on this buildtug,aDd left

directions that he should be buiied in it. A great difference of opinion prevails

respecting the tomb (dimverei Ay Aiud td-Dawhl); some consider il to be the

tomb of al-Moghaira Ibn $h6ba aihpThakafi ;4), and pretend that the fdace of

AH's tomb b not known ; but the truth, 1 am indnxed to hdlevc, is, that Ali was

buried in the government palace {Katr oi-ZnuIra) at KAfa.

—

SMb Bawwdn (the

wUley of Bawwdn) is a spot near ^via, abounding in trees and water. It was

so called after Bawwftn, the aon of Ir&n, the son ofal^Aswad, the son of Sem,
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the Bon of Noah. Ab6 fitkr al-Khowftrenni states that there are four delightful

spots in the world : the Gbdta of Damascus, the river al-OboUa (5), the valley

of Bawwan, and the Soghd of Sainarkaiid, but the Gh6ta of Damascus, says he,

surpasses the others.

(1) 111 vul. I. p. 14, ihii verie ha.t been nuiimnslAiedi

43} S«e Abulfeda Annal4$, Ion, IL p 621 ei icq.

0) 11m II8B. asd ikB piiDttd leu km oUfiUybol I nad oUiU.
«) AM tw («r AM Mnhmmi) al-Mo^wIm Ibn SbMia Iks Aiaak, «eU kMnra aa me aff HnkamSad'*

rompanions, bore »o high a reptitation for sag^aHty (hut h? wns Kiirnarned Mnghaim ttir-P/ti i^foghaira of

foruight). Ue eoninwlod, it is uid, Mventy nurriagci; a number which bit readinetf in divorcing his wivee

eaiilraaeauala Ikr. Oe died A. B.M (A D. 9H^-i).—{Nujim.) The KkaUb n}a,in hU abridged histor; of

Baikdad (MS. Me. <M. M. Ikat al-NegkaIra aeeaai|iaiiiad HnkUMMd li»al-HwlalM|a (A.H. •) aad wac

with him in tbf rr;t nf lii^ rTp.rdi(inr< ; hf madf ihe campaigns of IrAk agnlnsl the Persians, and then governed

Bam, ai the Idulif Omw't lieuienani, for about two jeart. Hoawia entnuied him with the goverooMDl of

Mlk kiA.. 41 (al-JMr 4u-Mmtr, MS. Ha.m A), aad ke died la Ikat dtj.

iS) Tke jVoAr, ar rinref ai-Obolla. vaa Ike naaie given le a canal bfancfclng off Ike Tigris and ftlling

inlo Ike eaaal of aMtakfl near Bhib.

AL-KASIM tBJS MUHAiMMAD.

The genealogy ol Abu Mnli.iminaf! al-Kasim Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abi Raki

is so well known that we lu'cd not ii-irace it here Ho was one ol' tbr most

eminent I
I ilic Id^is, aiuJ of ihc se\ on great jurisconsults of Medina vol. !. 'IC^'i .

^ In real ineru he surpas^i 1 ili Ins contemporaries. He handed down Tradiii

from a great number olMuhammad's ^nmpallloii^, and Traditions were recei^id

irom him and laiujht to others by many of the principal TiVus. *'
I ne\er mei

anv one," said Vahva llm Said (2), " whom I could |)ronourice superioi" in

'* merit to al Kasim Ibn Muhammad." [Thr iinditi Mahk pi-onniuieed al-Kasim

one of the (ijieat) jjirisconsults of the Moslim people. The I'ollowing anecdote is

related by Muhammad Ibn Ishak 'ij ' A man went to al-Kasim and asked him

wheiher he <}r vSahin (r<>/. /. p. 552) wa^ the most learned in the law ; and

** he rephed : ' Such, with the blevSsing ol Go<l, is Salim. He made this reply

to avoid telling a falsehood by saying that Salim was mure learned ihan him-
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self, and to avoid exioUinghis own merits by dcTiaring hirmell more iearned

than Salini; and yet he w» really the more learned of the two." In makinf;

his prostrations during prayer, he used to implore God to pardon his father-'!^

rnminal conduct towards Otiiman (A). We have stated in the life of Ali Zain

al-Aabidin (vo/. //. p. 210) that he, al-Kasim and Salim Ibn Muhammad were

cousins by the mothers' side, and that their mothers were daughters to Yazde-

gii-d, the last of the Persian kings. Al-Kasim died at Kudaitl, A. II. TOI A. I).

719-'20) or 102; otiiers sav A. II. 108 or 112. On his dcaih-lxd he said ,•

" Sliroiid me in the clothes which 1 alwavs wore at prayers; niy shiri, tnv tz()r,

'* and niv Hdn (;'>)." To ihis his daughter replied: "My dear falher, shall

" we not add iwo suits more?"' and he answered' *' Ahii Bakr was thus

*' shrouded, but the litying htwe imre iu:4'd for tmo cloOies than (he dead He

died at the age of seventy or seventy-two years.— Aiidatd is a halting place for

caravans between Mekka and Medina.

(1) See page M. nol« (1^ of Uiis volame.

'2' Abo Snld Yahya Ibn Said tba Kais. « member of the tribe of NajjAr. n nstivi- nf ModtTia and tirn' of

the TMii, received TradilioM Groat Ana* Ibu lUlik, amoagd olbcrt,«ud laugbt tbem to MAIlk, ai-Laiib Ito

Sud,rad «ilwr cdabnlad tmAiiw. AM tutu aMIsiMAr appoioted UmUM of al-BltUmiji In Ink, ni

b* 4MI ibm kM, 148 (A. D. l^).—(TiA. «l-««AAMflAlK. War M-Siii«f.^

'ni Hi^ life it given bjr Ibn KballikAn.

;4) .Muhanunad Uie aoo of AbO Bakr wa» acceuory to (be murder of Uihmiu. See Abft 'I-Fed4'« AnnaU,

yetr at.

(5) SwuDl. I. figa A, Mto (4).

(6) Thne were AbO BakrN wonii whir ^ similar question «ai made to him. Hc vHuA <U» be bwM ia

hu old clothes. See Kosegarten'i TaheriitanentU Ar«mi<«i, lom. II. p. 141

ABU OBAID AL-KASIM Il»9 SALLAM.

Sallftm, die fotber of Abik CNbaid at^joim Ibn Sall&m, was a Greek slave be-

Wi& lou(;i nf; to an inhabitant of Herftt. His son AbA (Huud made the Traditions, pbi^

lology, and jurispradence the objects of his studies, and was distinguished for

piety, virtuousoonduct,orthodox principlesand eminent talent. * *AbA Obaid," said
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\\w kddi Ahmad Ibn Kamil 1 " was conspicuous for pielv and Iearninf5, a dtK'lor

" versed in tlie various hiani'lies of Islamic science, such as tlit- K(»ran niulin'jH,

" juri^piudeiiLt', /jranmiar, and liistory, and a correct Iransmiller of poems and

a narrations prt-st'i vcd bv oral tradition. Never, to ray knowledf^c, has a»iy

" person impeached the sincerity of liis faitli.
'— " Abii OI>aid,"»aid llu ahini al-

Harbi vol. I. p. 46;, was like a mountain into which the breath of life had

** been breathed, so that it produced every thing well." He exercised ihe fnnc-

lions of kddi in the city of Tarasus (Tarsus) durinj* eighteen years. The tra-

ditional knowlcdj^e which In- handed down was reeeivcd by him from Abu Zaid

al-Au^ari (v. J. p. hlO^, al-Asmai (vJl. p. Vi-V), AhuOhaida, Ihn al-Aarahi '2
.

al-Kisai (v. II. p. 237\ al-Farra (3;, and many others. Of his own pi utliaiiuii>

kutub mmannafa^' Jipwarti^ u! iwentv, relating lo the Koran, the Traditions and

llie obscure ('xpressioFi^ on iiiiiu;j in the Traditions, weie dehvered down

orally, lie conipuxtd uta ks eniiiled ; alrOhartb al-Musamuif origiml colleetion of

rare expressions); al-Amthal f proverbs ; Madni as-Shir (the ideas rrciitriiKj ni poe-

trji)f and a number of oihei- instrueiive treatises: it is said that he was ihe fir^t

who composed a book on the obscure expressions occurriujj in the Traditions

Gluu ih «/-//«(/!//(>. He attached himself, for some time, to Abd Allah Ibn Tahir

0. II. p. ,
and, when he wrote out his G/idn7>, he presenied it to this emir ' V .

who expressed liis satisfaction and said : "A mind which led its master to itmi-

pose a book like this deserves to be dispensed from the necessity of searching

'* for him the means of Sttbsistence." He then settled on him a monthly

pension of ten thousand dirhemi (5). Muhunmad Ibn Wahb «1-Mitiidi (6)

said i **l heard Abik Obaid relate as follows: * I was forty years composing this

* work, and whenever I happened to receiTe a mefnl hint from the mouths of

* men, 1 wrote it down in its proper place in this book, and I was unaUe to

" * sleep that night, through joy at having procored sttch a piece of information.

'* * Now, one of you (uholari) will come to me for four or five months, and then

" ' say : I have remained here very long/ "^«< Almighty God," said Bilil Ibn

al-Ala ap*Kakki (7), bestowed, out of his bounty, four men on this (Jfotlnn'

people at different tunes : he gave them aspShifi, who founded a system of |u~

risprudence on the Traditions; Ahmad Ibn Hanbal (vol. i. p. 44), who showed

^* sudi linnneas under persecution that, without his example, the people had re-

" lapsed into infidelity; Yahya Ibn Main (8^,who, from among the genuine Tra-
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ditions relative to the Prophet, expelled those whicii were false; and Ahu Obaid

al-Kasim Ibn Sallam, who explained the ohsciirc terms of the Traditions, and

*' had he not done so, the people had rushed into error."—Ahu Bakr Ibnal-An-

barii 9)said: "Abu Ohaid divided the night in three parts, one of them for prayer,

*' one for sleep, and one for the composition of his works."—"Abu Obaid," said

Ishak Ibn Rahwaih 'rof. p. 180 ,
** surpasses us all in science, in philological

'* kiiowh'dfje, and in tlic ina^^ of iiiromiation which he has eollcctcd ; wc sland in

" need of Abu Obaid, and lie standelh not in need of us." Tlialali c. i. p. 83)

declared that if Ahu Ohaid had hccn (bom amonf; the children ot Israel, he

would have been the adniiiaiioa of his people. Ahu Ohaid always wore his hair

and beard dyed red with hinna 10 , and he had a dijjnilied and venerable as|xci.

On arrivinfj at Baghdad he lead his works to the j)uhhc, after which, in the

year *i22 (A. 1). B37 oi '2'2'A, he set out to perform the jiilfrrimage, and having

fuinilcd that duty, he died at Mekka, or, according to anoiJicr statement, at Me-

dina. Al-Bukhari (1 1) places his death in ila' year 2*i4, and another author adds,

in the month of Muharram. Tlie Khntth (vol. I. p. lb) says, in his Hi&iory of

Baghdad, tli;ii \in\ Ohaid Hied at the ajjc of .sixty-Seven vears; the hiifz Ihn al-

Jauzi 'vol. il. p. OlV If lci > iub birth to ilie year I r)0 A. D. 7t>7-8;, and Abu Bakr

ar-Zuhaidi '12 states, in liis Kitdh al-Takrfls that he was born A. H. 154.— It is

relatid iliat, w iien Ahu Ohaid liad aceoniphshed tlie pilgrimage and hired '(mnd^

lo take him hack to Irak, he ha<l a dream on the night pn»rcdin}j liis inieiuled

departure, and, in this di-eaui, he saw the Prophet sitting, willi persons ^landing

near him to keep off the crowd ; wliilst a luunber of pei sons went in and sainted

him and placed th< ii hands in hi>. As often as I tried to enlci'," said Alui

01»aid, " the ushers kept me hack, and I spoke lo iheiu, saying ;
' W \i\ will vmi

** ' not leave the way free between me and the Apostle of God.-'' to whitli iliey

" answered: *^o, by Allah! thou shah not enter, neither shall thou salute him,

** * because thou uuendest to go heme to-morrow for Irak.' On this I replied •

586 " ' In that case, I shall not depai t. They then took my engagement to

*' that eflect and allowed me to approach the Pi i phi i ; and I wcui in and

*' saluted him, and he took me by the hand. TIjc next morning, I broke off my
" bargain for the hire of the camels, and took up my abode at Mekkft.*

He GODtinued to inhabit this city till his death, and he was interred in

the quarter etiled Duar Jaafar. Some say that he had this dream at
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Medina, and iliat hp Hied thrw days after the departure of the pilfjiiins.

He was 1)1 I ti ai Herat.-

—

Tnrnsiix Tarsus) is a city on the coast of Syria,

nearas-Si? and al-Missisa ro/. /. p. 112). It was (re-}built hy al-Mahdi, the

son of al-Mansur, A. H. 108 (A. D. 784-5), accordinfj tn Ibn al-Jazzar ' o/. /.

p. 672), in his History.—Besides the works above-nitiiiioned, Ahii ()l»ai(l toni-

p(>scd treatises on the words whieh tei niiiiale in a long or in a short eUf, on the

Koraii-xeadiiujs, and on tiie gendet s; iJie book entitled Kitab at)-Nixnb (book of

genealogies)^ the Kitilb nl-Ahddth hook of accidents) (13), the Adah al-KMi (dutifis

of a on the nundx r of ^ c^ses eontained in the Koran, on Faith, on Vows,

de Meiulruis, the kUdb al-Amwdl (Uber o^«m;, etc.

(1) 5>ef vol.1, papp 183. nole [3).

(9} The Utcs of kbti Obaida and ibn al-Avibi will be foand in tbu work.

m Hw lUb of T«hj« Ibn Ztkd tl-PMtA ii glveD hf Ibn KbrilikAik

(4> In th« InlradncOMi to dn flist mJom, p«ge m, aoM (1), I rU«l two eo^joetam on the iMantag of

ttir wof! r^-i^-!''."'if Vi'p here find .\hft Obaid prpsenting his fiharlh al-3Tmannaf in Abd \ltsh Ibn TAhtr.

and IbD kballikin ha» just (laled, that a numbcf of tbis doclor't kulub muiannifa «ere laugbt by oral

tiMiwfckrioa. FMii Ihb ii would aptev dut wj tm CM^eetwo to uniaoaUe. 1 ibwalbM CMMlaiB tint

the hUuk MMORM/b wen orlgtMl wotks, md dut Uh JhiM were nen eemptUMtm ot UtdHirail imtat^

mation.

(ft) About two huoiired and liity pounda ttcrling. A largs iooiithl| peDiioo, if (Jm tuteflaeot bo Owe.

(6} This ma; perhaps be (be aame pcfMO M Hatatttd Ao Witt, «il«hmtod deroico and a dlKiple of

ol-Juaid, wboM dMlb to ptacad hj iho aotbor oftbo M&it (Kft. No. 410. M. Ml) to A.H.m MM).
(7) I find in ad-P.iiiAbi's Tdrikh „i.i,!^m. year :irn. dia« Bill] fta al-AU w«t 000 of the iiaiiait of tokak

Ibn Ibrahim al-Jurj4oi. a Ad/iz who died io that year.

(8) His life will b« found in lUt work.

19) Iba lUb of nn ol-Aiiblii to gffan hf oor oolbor.

JO) Sec vol. I. page 46, note (3).

(Ill nu life is given in this work

(13) His life will be found in tbis worit.

(in Tbto iOBOM to bora boav • Hoaltoa an tbo poUviioM aod oihar ottUmt* wfeidi tavaUdaio pnifer.

Btcit work on Moalbn toiw eoatalm a diapiar on ihto mbjaci.

Ot. 11. 62
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ABU X-KASIM AL-HAKini.

A 1)11 Miiliaiiiniad al-h;'isiiii Ali Ihn Mnhanmiad Oiluiian al-Haiiri al-

IJjisri nalive of Basra j al-Hai Aini, ilif aiitlidi- ol'ihc MaktUiK}! sinltoitii , was one

of (he ablest writers of his linu', and nhtaiiu'd ihr most complete success in the

rom|X)siliuii of his Makiim is, wherein is contained a lai fi;e portion of the language

s|K)ken by iHe Arabs of ilic (lesert, such as its idioms, it.s proverl»s, and itssublle

flciiracif's ol cxpi cssioii. Aiiv person who atnpiiitiS a suflicient aequainfanee

witli lhi> !>'Mtk i<i undeisland ii rightly, will be led to acknowledge the eminent

men! oCihi^ m iii, ins eMciisivc infoiination and his vast abilities. The cireunj-

slanee which induced him loconipn^f ii i- ilm- lelaicd l>y his son, Abii '1-Ka«ini

Abd Allah T :
'* My father was sitlin{j in hi> inii>(|iie, {sitmtPfr in the i sired of

*' Rfwa rolled ] Banou llaram, when in came an elderly man dress<'<i in talten*d

*' clnthes 2 ,, earrvinj^ tlie implements of travel f^'V , and miserable in liis appear-

auce, who spokr witli ipeat purity and expressed iniiiseU uitii elej^aiiee. Tiie

*' asseniMv a^ked him whetuc lie eanie, and he replied; fium Sanij; they then

** desiifd lo know his name, and he ari>\\('ti'd : Vbu Zaid. In e()nse«pienit' nf

" this, niv tatlit i composed (he Miiiidiiui ealli-d iil-lliirnittitffi , now the rot tv-ei;;hlh

" of the colk'etion, and {ja\e it under the name of this Abu Zaid. It tlien j;ol

** inli) eiieulation, and its existence caim i i flu- knowled/je of Sliaraf ad-din Alui

** Nasr Anushrewan Ihn Kiialid Il)n Mnliaiitiuafi .il-Ka»hani, llie vizir of the

*' inulill khiilif al-Mnslarsliid hillah ; and he, having itad it, was SO highly

** pleased, ihai he advised my father to add some more to it. Mv father

" therefoi-e completed his work in fifty Mahlinas."— It is to this viz,ir liiat he al-

ludes in the passage of his introduction to the Makdma*, wherein he says : And

** one whose advice is an order, and whom all are eager to ol»ey 4), rcconi-

mended me lo compose some Mtdtdnun in the style of Badi az-Zamao's (5 ;

yet (f knew lAot) (he foundered sited could never come up to the point which

the sound one had already reached."— found the circumsUince thus related

in a number of historicalworks (6), but 1 have nnce met at Cairo, in the year 696

(A. D. 1258), with a copy of the Makdmatf the whole of it in the handwriting of

the author aUHariri, and 1 found written on the cover in his own hand also, that

he had composed the work for the vitir Jam&l ad-4ln Amki ad-Dawlat Abd Ali
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.il-Hasan l\m Ahi l-lzz Ali Ihfi SaHaka. Jamal ad-diii also was one of al-Mus-

tar >rliiii s \i/M-;, HiiH there can be no doubt that this statement is moi'' cxarf

than ilu' tnrtiu'i , Miice it is the author himself who makes it. The vizir Jamal

ad-din died in the month of Rajah, A. H. 5'2*2 July, A. D. 1 128).—Such was al-

Hariri's motive for puttinj; ihe Mnluinins under the name of Alni Zaid as-Sa-

ruji 7 . It is stated by al-Kadi l-Akrani Jamal ad-din Ahn M-TIasau AH Ihn

Yusul as-i>haihani aUKifti, the vizir of Ale[)p() S , in his wmk mtitled .4f>M

ar-Rutrdt ft Ahui) iD-Nuhi}! ri'latvim of luxtoriral tinAitiornxIs nnuurniiKi thr nont

of ijrnmuuiriiins , iliat tlie real name of ifi(> person designated a< Abu Zaid was

al-Mutahhai' Ibn Salam (9), "who was," savs be, "a native of Basra, a (jiauima-

" rian, and a pupil of al-llariri, under whom he studied in that eiiy, and l)y

*' whose lessons he attained proficieney : he was licensed also by al-llarii i to leaeli

" oraily some pieces of traditional literature which he had rnmniuniealed to

'* him. 1 lie kadi Abu l-Fath Muhammad Ibn Alimad ll)n al-Mand u al-\V asiii

'* lau^jlil al-Hariri's Mulhu lal-lrdb with the authorisation of Abu Zaid, and he

" n>ention»>d that he had learned it from him as he had learned it fn)m the au-

thor. He came to us at Wasit in the year 538. and we learned that work from ISHI

his lips, lie then went up to Baghdad and died there after a short re8idencc( 1 0)."

Such also is the statement made by as-Samluii io his ZaU (si^plement ) c . //. ^ . 1 57 ,

and by ItaiA ad«din m the Xibarlda.—The Ittler adda : ''His honorary title was

" Fakhr adnlin; he exercised the Slndriya (mayislracy') (11 ; at al-Mashan and

*' died there Sttbsequcnily to the year 540 (A. D. 1145-6).*'— In choosing the

name of Hdrith the ton ofHammdm for the person who is supposed to rdate the

MMmtf al-Hariri meant to designate himself/* So 1 have found it written

*
' in some commentaries on that work ; and the name itadf is taken from the saying

of Muhammad :
** Every one of you is a hdrilh and every one of you Is a hammdm"

whmn Mirilh nieansa jjratii«',andiuiffMikhi», onewko hat moKy earet; and there is

no person biit is hArith and kumdm, because every one is employed in gmimg bis

livelihoodand is ti^kUottt about his affairs. A great number ofpersons have oom^

mented thelfoilMtiiHU.scMnein long,and others in shortitreatises.^^ readin a certain

compilation that, when aKHariri had composed his Jfoftdmcu, which were at 6rsi

,ooly forty Innumber, he left Basra and went with thework to Baghdad, where he

gave it as his own production. But a number of the literary men of that city re-

fused to believe him, and they declared that it was not he who composed It, but
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a native of Maghrib, an clcganl writer, who died at Basra and whose papers 9^

Hariri had appropriated. The vizir therefore called al-Hariri before the diirdn.

or council, and asked him his profession; to which he rephed that be was a

imhishi (1'2J. Tlie vizir then required him to compose an epistle on a subject

whicli be indicated, and al-Hariri retired , with ink and paper, into a corner of

the diwan, where he remained a long time without being favoured with any in-

spiration on the su!>jcct. He at length rosf up and withdrew in confusion '13).

Anion^; the persons who denied al-Hariri's ( lain) to the composition of ihe Makd-

mas was the poet Abvi l-Kasim Ali Ibn Adah vol. II. p. 324 ; and he, on this w-

casion, made the two following verses, which are, however, atiril)uted by others

to Ahu Miili.iinmad Ibn Ahmad al-Harimif suroamed Ibu Jakiua (14), a native

of Baghdad and a celebrated poet

:

We have a shaikh, sprung from Rabta tal-Faras, who now plucks his beard through

frenzy. May God send hiin back to prate at al-Maflh&n (15), as he already slrack him

dumb in the diwAn.

It must be here observed that al-Hariri pretended to draw his origin from

Kabia tal-Faras (16), that he had a custom of plucking his beard when absorbed

in thought, and that he inhabited al-Mashan iaUie neighbourhood of Basra.

—

Having returned to his native town, al-Hariri composed ten more JtfoMtntM, and

sent them (to Baghdad), attributing, at the same time, the embarrassment and

inability which he manifested in the diwan to the awful respect with which he

bad been ovei^'ome.—Al-Hariri has left some (other) fine works; such are the

Durra tal-Ghau icds fi auhdin il-Kfiairrhs thf pearl of the diver, being a treatise on Ihe

inistiikes committed hj pmon.^ nf rinik [in speaking Aml)i<*l '17^; ihe JUttlha tal-Irdb

elegancies of ijraiuinar 18 , a (realise in verse whieh he afterwards explained in a

comirientar\ ; a dmdn, or collection ol' epistles, and a jjreat luiiuber of poetical'

pieces besides those contain«?d in bis Mtikthnas. One of them oflers a verv fine

thought and merits insertion (i^)* The following verses are given as bis by Imad

ad-diu, in tike khatida

:

How many [were) the relies at HAjir (20) which foscinated with their eyes! Hov
many the noble minds struck with amaTpmcnt hy fair mnidcns ! How often flid

the graceful movements of a nymph, advaacitig with a stately guit, excite au ardent

passion in (my) bosom 1 How many were the pretty chedcs whose aspect induced the

censnrpr [of my fooli^^fi tm-r to prniHC me! How many pains combined to aflflictmy

heart, wlieii the ringlets of her i lovod were unveiled and disclosed to sight 1
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Al-Hariri left some kasidas in which he made a frequent use of the rhetorical

ornament called lajnh (alliteralion^. U is related that he was dwarfish and ugly :

a hUanger who went to visit him for the purpose of learning something (o/" hit

compotitioni) from his own lips, could not dissemble his contempt wlmn he saw

him. Al-Hariri observed it, aod the visitor having asked him to dictate some*

thing to him, he replied : " Write down as follows :

• Thou arl iiol the first nocturnal traveller whum moonlight has deceived (21), nor the

* first pasluri'-scarcher [of a nomadic tribe] vho was pleased at the sight of the green
* herbs which flourish on dung (22). Choose some one else, for I asi like alr-Moaidi $

* listen to what is said of me, but look not at me-'

"

These words covered the stranger with confusionaod he hastened to withdraw.

Al-Hariri was bom» A. H. 446 (A. D. 1054^), and he died at Basra, in the

street of the BaniV Har^m, A. H. 546 (A. D. 1 i 22-3); some say A.II. 515. He

left two sons ; Abik MansAr aWawUiki (23) said : I was authorized to leach the

Mdkdmm by Niym ad-din Ahd Alkh aod the chief Midi of Basra, DIa al IsUm
" Obaid Alhh (24), who bad both received a similar authorisation from their fa-

ther, theaudior of tliat production."—Al-Harui received the surname of oj-

Hardm because be dwelt in the street of the Bttn4 Harim, These people were

an Arabian tribe which took up their residence in that street and it was called

after them*—>lfar(ri means a iiiam»/ii«fitrer or telkr ofharir (titt)—ill-JIfiitftdn is a

village above Basra, aboundingwith daie4rces and noUM'ious for its unbealthiness:

it was the native place of al Hariri*s family; it is said that he possessed tliere

eighteen thousand dat^trces and was a wealthy man.—The vizir AnAshrewan

held a high eminence by his talents, his learning and his influtmce; he composed

, a small historical work entitled : Sudir Zamdn U^Futiir tta Put^ Zamdn U'SudAr

{the great mm of Ute Hmet of relasment, md rekameiU of the tima i^ great men)^

from which copious extracts are made by Imad ad-din al-Ispahani in his history

of the Se^iik dynasty, entitled : Phura lal-Fitra wa otra faf-F«lro {tuecour againa

languor and tttgbm fiw Uuf human race (?) )• This vizir died in the y^ 532 (A.

D. 1 137-S^.x-As for the parson called Ibn Mand&i, and whose real namesw^
AbA '1-Falh Muhammad Ibn Abi *1-Abb&s Ahmad Ibn Bakhtylu- Ibn AU Ibn

Muhammad Ibn Ibrahim Ibn Jaafar al-Wlisiti (ftaftve of Wdnt^, be had a num-

ber of distinguished men for disciples, and, amongst others, Abu Bakr al-Ha-

zimi (25). He was bom at Wasit in the month of the latter RabI, A. H. 517

»
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'June, A. D. 1 t*2.'i , and he diet! iu the same city on the 8ih of Shaaban, A. H.

605 ( Yeh A. D. 1*200). —The name of al-Moatdi occurs in the proTerb : Hear

apeuk o( aUMoaiAx^ but avoUi $enng hnn, or, as it is sometimes expressed: Hear speak

of al-Moaidi; that i* brttcr than tu *er him. Al-Mufaddal ad-Dubhi ("26 j states thai

this saying was first uttefx>d by al-Mundir Ibn Ma i»-Sania in addressing Shikka

Ibn Dumra at-Tamimi ad-Darimi, of whom he had heaixl a great deal. Un seeing;

him, he was so much struck by his ill looks that he made tise f>f this expression,

which thenceforward became proverbial. Shikka then made the Inlldwin^ replv

:

" Prince, mayest thnti be pi eserved Ironi every malediction '*i7 '! men are not t<i lie

" ehosen for lh« ir IxKlies like animals seltH'led for slaughter ; lo af>|!rf f inii' n man

'* iliou must examine the two smallest f>r his memliers: his heart and his ton?;ne."'

Al-Mundir highly admired his answer, as Ijeing a proof of his wisdom and hi- ta-

lent ffir elr<T;tin expression. This proverb is cmplovod when speakin?^ of ;< rn ui

wliu l)ear» a high i< ]mtafinn, bnt i» deficient in personal appearanee "JH . The

word Mnahh means ilrsmidnl frnui Mandif ihr xoii of itlmhi : it is un adjeetivc

formed from the diininutive Moaid, which is u>elt lorin*^ regularly from Maadd,

after snppivssing a d.

1 linAd ad-dlii «ays. in the KharUa ^MS No. 1373. ful. 109 . thai Abft '1-lUrini Abd Alllb, (be MO of

•l-Hartri. hpid an eminent pott under frnvprnment and inhAbitrd n.i^'hd.id.

ii'i Literallj: Weariog two lettered ^rmenls. 1 have already made the rrmarit that. «ith the Attln, t«o

Ktrnent*.u appcr Mid a lowar, fgnwd i cxmgltHe tutt of ctolhet.

3 Tke iniilaiBaiiti of tnTd : • lUtf, cup for drinkiBf, long koife, i bog of |iroTisioi», nd fwrinp* a

clonk.

(4j Literallj: The obeying of whom ii a booty. I bat is. all «trivc to obtain ihr opportunity of ubryiu^

him. ot th«f would MriM for • ikb booty.

(8) See vol. 1. page 113.

'A: The author bera rafen to the nonrafion flui4e b; «t-Hwlri'* son- Tbe inimening pMMgeita liter

addiliou.

(7i It nay ba pwtahwd tnm tbh that lha pfocediiiff pBMagct an later addidoaa, but tbcy are oerialfttf h%

the author himself.

H Ttii" k.Vli was born ,ii hi ft. a town in Tiipi-r F.pypf , wlicni c tii* «nrnjini<>. Ht> »»s distinguifhed for iln'

great variety of the Kience* which he cuUi«aii-d and for the number of bis works, one of which, coalaiaiu^:

Ibe hiiloiy of the pUkwophen {TOrlkk al-Bvkami}, ii very oftfln efled by Aba l-Paiq im bh Dgnatlia:

an abridfcment of it by ai-Zuzeni is in the Bib. du Roi. Al-Kifli died .\. H. Stt tA. I>. ttlMt, for an

account of hi« lift', ".eo Flpi^rlicr'* Mmlfnl'i Hiituriti itilfitlnmiri^. pp. 234-jt.

(0) In tome of the manuscripts.ihisnarae is written SalUrj^^and such is also tbe reading of the Kharida,

in tha Myeaon Zafai aMilln Aba'UAbbte MabamoMd, one of al-Harlri'f ion*. (MS. llo.lSn.r«l.l«»vmo.'
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tOi The following noti>. rnmmunir.itn) lr> iih> by M. lUimttd. aMnlMr of the iMilinte, eoMiiMMWie In-

UTCttuig ramrki on ifae origio of the MakamaM:

Hariri •'«•( p«l»t dm m HmIommm b MMi d« HtrM th it BxMOm. A l'tf|ini d'Akou-Zeyd. qui

j«tte le (MTiMiptl fMe diM fiXto bngua mite d« tabiaMn, oo it'dldt pu> panonMfe fiugiMira; ob a to

Ic lifinoignage du fili; di' Hariri, rspjinrti' par Ibo Khallelian. Hariri luwmfme s'csl eiprinu^ /i ri-i «'(j«r(l d'uiie

maniere patilive. il dit qu'Abou-Zejd ^uit originnirc do Saroudj co M4lopotainic ; que reit«' Yille avant tit

flkt dc fdica ptr 1m tttdtioii, ftil bIm au pillage, que si propre Ule ftal falle capiivc. ct que. dCpouili^ dr

tout, il a'nil pit d'autro reaaoaree qoo do prcadn la ftiiio oi do roworir k la gMrailld pabK^. Hariri Ail

.liiisi [larler Abou-Zerd dans sa MarAnia viviti*, laquHle fot romposi'e la premiere dp tmitcs ^oy, lYdifimi dr
'

Hariri, par M. Siltealre de Sacj, pag. 570 et : « Jr sui» iin de> anciens habitaota dc Saroudj ; je tivai«

• au nfliBH do I'alwadaMB ti oavlnMiidde la onBakMration pubiique. Ttuiaomp Dtaa Toalut^oo au litnt-

• tiop dMBgoll. Lot RonaiM Not ontrCf daai bob paji ca oDneniii Ibrieni; ilo ou Awt ha tmmm copli«o»

II el soni empardu de tout lesbient. J'ai pri^ la fuiio. ft jo tno sim mis a implorer la g|in(<rosit(< de rharuii,

•< apr«s avoir vu ti touveot iin|>lonit la mkwoe. Maioteoanl il p^c une charge tyr moi, doni il me inrde de

» no d^borraMor. Mo fiUo oit imft eaptim oatre ko oHtaa do roaooni, ot jo Mi* impotiCBt do tccueillir la

» MowM «<oomiio poor la lockaier. • Daoa la Nadmaw, Abon-Zejd a'otprioM akwi: • Somidj e»t ma
- patrie; nuii* comment y rrlDurncr ? l.'i'nriomi y a <'tablr sa domctiro et 5'y livro h tons Ics r\(os Miy. ihiihm^

» p<ig. 140). >• D'un auir« cdtd, uu toirain aratM> dil avoir eoieodu faire ce recit a Hariri : « l/bomme de

• Saroudj oft un i^jk ('loquont ot m e»prit plein de waioBrBei. litaDl vonn k Batwra, il enira uii jour

» daoolanoaqiidodoabcaoii oiMi,ct oa mlt i adraiaar la paroloivn chociM.dMiandaiil dc« secoon. Vo das

» Till de la rille ttail pr^ent, et la mosr|u<V> ronri rinail hoaiiroiip d« per*ODt>e» de mMie LVI^ganre qu'Abou-

» Zeyd nicllail dant it* discourt, la facilitii qu'il avait a f'etprimer »ur lout le» tons, les traiu ptquanu doni il

> a»)iaisonuail ses parolet, frappirenl Id iMlalanl* d'admirttion. I.e toir de cc mtoie jour pliuieurs pertounn

• distingudet do la tUIo s'^foBt rteniea cket noi, je Unoignal non dlonBcmaBt do laloat aioguiior dont ee

» mendiant MmU piouvc. La-deuus les diverse^ pcrsonncs de rauetnbl*^ se mirrnt a raronier ce qu'ellcK avidfol

» eii rhacune ocmion de voir dans lea aulres mo»qu^ de Bassora: Abou-Zeyd \ci avail |>arr«urue« surce*-

> »ivenieiii, cbaquc foi» sous un cotlume different el chaque fois employant un ariitlce nouveau. Frappe d un

a bit 1) tlagBllor, jo ae Bit la tmilt ntao 0 oompoMr van oe nodHo w» pranMre MooIbib, qvi cot on tuec^

• fxir.tnrdinaire. »— (Voy. I'tklition df H.iriri. par M. dc Saey, pap. — Or It-i Remains dont parle Hariri

nr Mwl pas aulrcs que le* Francs nu giierricfit d'Occidcnl qui avaient pnt part a la premi^ rroisadr I'l qui

lie larderenl pas a t'emparer de Saroudj. Voici ce que raconte Ibo Alatir, daof son Kamtl al-Ttvarykh. mus

Vmutt 494 (ilOi) : • Lea Pnnco ae lOBdool OMltna do h vMIe de SnroBdj on MdMipolamlo. FrtcMcomieM

» let Fnin<'<( »Vlaient empar^s de la ville d'^e«»r.a la «uite d'une invitation de» habitants eui-ni^mcit. Kn elTei.

n la plupan dm habitants Maient de race arm^nienne. el il n'y avait parmi eui qu'un petit nnmbre de Mu»ul-

• mans. Cetle anniSe, Socman rasiembia dant Saroudj une troupe contidtirable de Turcomaiu et »c disposa a atta-

» qncr loe Ffaiwa. Cmi<4i a'owoiwBt k an renooBtn. On en ^Bt ou aoineou bmIb do reU pifmief (joovier

> 1101], et Socman fut mis en fiiite. Apres la di'faile des Musulroans, le* Francs •« porterent vm Saroudj el en

> eiitrrprirent Ip si^ge. La vilic ayantM prise, un grand nombre des habitants furent mis a niort; les femmcs

• furfiii failes esdaves et leun bieus pill^; U ne se sauva que les p^sonnet qui t'tftaieol d«Srob^s au danger

n per la (taito- •

(11} M. deS.icy. in his iranslalion of Ibn KhallikAn's life of al-Hartri (see ChrulomalMe, toni. III. p; 17S,

and his edition of the Makamat, introduction, p. tv}, considers the word Sadriya as the equivalent of Sadr

al-I$iam, which Uile he renders by cHtfdu eltr^i miuHfuMii. At tiie Moaliou have no esUblishcd clergy, I

hnilate adopting Ua opinion, aad Iho IbHowing otliocl limn tlio Mortdo. In wMA the author, tnld
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ad-dlo. tpedu for luaucif, mtj serve to bi tbe real meaning of the word :
" In (he jrar SM :A. D. ItM) 1

•' ItfmilMi), «t tl Muhln ; tad t imA andar Mm rortjr of Us ftlte'i Jfotdwiw. Bt wm • omii «f OMril

•' Till -p iltc wilb elcganrp snd flurnry. I ^»«(t*#n) employed In ihi' SficMyrtf"— tliii v'<rt! ih<- iitural of

.Sci<<rtsfM
— " M lieolcoant of the vizir AAn ad-dlo, sad, u Uiis ton of al-Htrlri va» fiiremel)' anKte*! tod

"rcumd,! fctd toeaplty rtiitig— ! atdy » todww teew ti> AftleMoadMidlo ptjop

ilw Ml wMHMtorWf lMMl-in.I MM Um i tiMnoM. tadtVelMB IwappNnd mJ ta«mUn ike

•' d<*hi and said: 'My object «as merely to hring you here and make yniir arquainlance,' eir."— (MJi.

No. 1373. fol. 109 V.} From tku it appeart tbat tbc SeMtHya wa* a owrt of jiuiice. and that one of iu atlri-

hniloiw via lo famw llw vgnnwr «f iifNiid um, T bij idd tint the Ont magUuat* of tba OtioaMa

«mpif« b «aUMl Ik* Sa*-Mdm, ind «De ti hli pveragaiim b lo Mlt« cagninMt «r all cmm« ia vMcb the

(MM-uniarj toiMwto of iIm Mate ara «oiienMd.->See d'OlMMB'i TofelMwfMMl*

f

Jiiiylft ot*«Mm.i4Mii.lV.

page 588.

(f^ 11. da .Sacy ha* mdand llw word mtmiM by rfftiiofa-rtdiMHiir. SuA panoM were employed b)

foveraiMiM !• dnw ap the alBaial eanaapoadcnae. ale.—AI-BaiM did iial haa* iadkaia Ue real praftariM,

«hirh wa* that of SAhih al-Khabar, or government »py. lie cierciied th^sr funninns at Ilasra. a* learn

from Imid ad-dln; (£'Aart<la, MS. No. 1373, fol. 169.} He corretpoaded directly with the diitan of tJie khalif

at Baglidad, and probably, like the potimaatcr, who acted abe la UN aaoN capacity, be kept an eye on tlw

ooaduci ef tbe proriadal gomenor.

!31 Any iwrsan «hn reads the lonp ettrart* from at-!larlri'» poems and ephtle* (liven iti the SharUn,

mutt come to the convictioB that he wai fully capable of compoting tbe Mak6ma$. I may be allowed lo

add that I eoaildar tha MaMaiBi aa the laaat elegantly written and the most aanuing weak la Oe AnMr
language.

(11 Spp vol. I. psfTP 171, note (21.

(15 1
" XA«biD wai a place in the depcndeaciet of Baghdad to whkh perioot were banithed who had io-

cuned the dlaplaaam* af the aovareigB.''—AM 'l-F«d«'> AtmaU, year 51S. 8m abo Ciknato«ioMr«.

toot. III. p. 18ft.

MA: rVft n(<biji, ni$ Modhar.-Vny. Spue. AM. 4r. cd. WhHe, p. 47; el Bichheni, JToaaai. wMpO*.

hM. At. p. 130.—(Note de H.de Sacy.i

(17) A long extract feeai thia aicellent philological work ht< heea giiea fcTll.de Sacj la hk ^atAofeyt*

If) M. de Sacy lias inserted nn t-itrarl of the Mulha, with ih* eawneMaffT. In the 4tttA«iepte tTrMMMs-

tieale. Some chapter* of the commentary are excellent.

(19) The piece emiaiab of three linea. but It doe* aot aeen to oie At far InaiiatloB.

(10) Seevol. n.paio41T.

That i»: WTm lias taken tnoonlighl for day; who wat deceived by appearaneBB.

22 Such herbage ha* a fair appearance, but la wonhieta aa food for cattle.

(23) His life ii given by Ibo UullikAn.

(M; AMfauM bad dMebra Ibne aenet Abd Allah (aet «(Ma(l) ), MahawMd (a*Mlam }, aad OhaM

AlUh

(25 1 Tbe life of al-Hiiimi i* given by Ibn KheUiUa.

(36; UU life will be found in this work.

(ST) See PMecbe^a Jj
pealeiaa Mil. Arab. p. 87.

1^) Si^c Frcyiag u ITaMaMlt A«»arWfl» ton. I. p. Itt, where (be anccdola of al-Handlr and SUhha b
more fully related.

t
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ABt} AHMAD AL-KASIM AS-SHABROZURI.

AbA Ahmad al-Klnm Ibn al-Mmafbr Ibn Ali Ibn al-Kuim a^^bahitNtdri,

the father of the kddi 1-Kkdfikmn AM Bakr Muhaminad, of al-Murtada AbA Mii- 889

hammad Abd Allah, and of AbA Mansikr al-Mnzaffar, was the progenitor of the

Shahroziiri family which gave so many kddis of that surname to Syria, Mosul, and

Mesopotamia. He artcd for some time as hdkim'i ) in the city of Arbela,and passed

also some lime at Sinjar in the discharge of the same functions. A number of

his sons and grand-children, all preeminently distinguished for learning and per-

sonal worth, attained the highest postsunder gOTemment, and merited the special

favour of their) sovereigns; they acted as /ufJbtnisoras kAdia, and their reputation

rendered them the marked object of general filvour; such were his grandson, the

kMi Kamal ad-din Muhammad, and his great grandson Muhi ad^in, the son of

Kamal ad-din. ^Vc shall give notices on these two in a subsequent part of this

work. The descendants of al-Kasim form a numerous body, and they have con-

tinued, till this day, to he (he MAu of Mosul and the most eminent persons of

the city. He visited Baghdad more than once, and the Mfiz Abu Saad as-Samaiii

has spoken of him in the Kiidh az-7.m\ tttpplemmt to the history of Baghdad)*

The same writer has also noticed him iwice in the Kitdb al-Arudb ; the first time

under the word A!.-Irinti,t , where he savs : " And it," meaninjoj Arhcla, " has

" jiroduecd a number of learned men, one ofwhom was the kddi Ahn Ahmad al-

*' K;'isim as-Shahrozuri
;

" to which he adds that he helonp;ed to the tribe of

Sbaibai). The second time he speaks of him is under the head of as-Shah-

ROZURi, where he mentions also liis son the />v/Ji l-klidlikain witfi hif;h com-

mendation. Ibn al-iMustaufi nolires liim in U»e History of Arbela, and inserts

therein some of his poetry from which we select the following lines :

Uj dssires eitend beyond as-Suha and a»>ZabAna (3) ; the object of wj wishes it

high exaltpd and admits not niv nppt ni, h ^3), I Bhatl oontimie in loil aad anxie^ till

time is no more or till my life has ceased.

Having found the same verses in as-Samani's Zail and attributed by him lu the

*UKhd^tnn, 1 am unable to declare which of the two was their author.

Al-Kftsim died at MosiU, A. H. 489 (A. D. 1096), and was interred in the

VOL. II. ttS
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riincial ehapei bearinfj his name and situated tieai- the mosque eiceicd by his

ancestor Al)u U-Ilasan Ihn l arfuhan f-Y}.—His son Abd Allah al-Murlada, ti e

author i>\' \\xi' Mtiuaifiyan kasida vol. II. p. 29), was the father ol hamal nfl^lin —

As for the kiitli l-hftd^kmn^ as-Samani savs of him that he studied ihe scieiuc

i^of the lair under Ahu Ishak as-Shir;i/.i [vol. I. p, 'I and that he acted as kddi in

a number of towns; he travelle<l lo Irak, Khorasaii, and al-Jihfil ''Persian Irak\

where he receive<l by oral iransniihsioii a fjreat (juantily of Traditions, some of

which he eonnnuuicalcd to as-Samani hintself. He was born at ArUela, A. H.

V53 (A. D. 1061-3} or 454; he dii*d at liaghdad in the inoniii ai the in si Jti-

niada, A. H. ")38 Nov .-Dec. A. D. H43\ and was intern d ai the Abrez Gate.

TIjc title of kndi /-A/u/'/zAva/t kmlt- o/ //ir East uuil \\ nl wa.i j^iven to him in con-

sequence of his havin^j exercised the funelions of that otTice in a great numl)er

of towns.—His bitither Abu MansAr al-Muzaffar is thus noticed by as-Samaiii,

in his Zail :
" He was born at Ai bela and brought up at Mosul, whence he re-

" moved to Haglidad, and stndied under the xhuikh Abu Ishak as-Shirazi. He

then returned to Mosul, ;iml, at a verv advanced period of life, he accejited ilie

• *' post ot ktiiii at Sinjai' alihoufjh lie had lost liis sifjht (5).—I asked him the year

** of his birtli,and he informed luc that lie was born in the month of the latter

** Jumada, or of Rajah, A. II. 457 (May-June, A.D. 1065 at Arbela. " He does

not indicate the year of his death.

—

ShahrozAri means belonging to .S/ia/trozdr, a

large town which is now counted among the dependencies of ^rbela ; it ww
built by ZikFf the son of ad'Dabhftk (6). Sftofcroxitr signifies in Persian, the aiij

of 7Ar ; al-bfcaoder {Ahamiet) Zu *l-Karnain died there on his return from the

East (7) ; I aaked a native of the place «bottt his tomb« and he informed me that

a lomh did exist there, called the Tomb of al-bkander, but that the tnhalntanis

did not know who this person was. It is a city of great antiquity. The Kha'

tib (vol. /. |MHjfe75) says, in his History of Baghdad, that aUskander made

Madain Kisra {Ctcsiphon^ his residence, and that he continued to inhalHt thai

ItOO city till his death ; his coffin was then transported lo Alexandria, because his mo-

ther was dwelling there, and be was interred near her (8).

it) Udkim is a general name Tor magislraim of cvprf rank.

(2) Aip^Iu U a raiall star in llic tail of llic Greater Bear; it U marked >; in l'lani»lcod's Celestial Alias

Tiw Arab* glfc dw name of the twn tubdmai lo Ike Man « uhI p of Che Bilanee.
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(3 Hr meaut the Divinit]'.

t4; One or the iMnuHripU hw Jl^ the anrtiinr r^f. nud I acknowledge that the (eit seems to nio corrupl«d.

a* 1 read in the K&mAt: PASfiiUH; anvMulor of Atni l-Boian al'MauUii (of Mosul), lAi trmUUmiti.

(5) See llw obMrvatlana of our aathor In page* 38 ami SI tf Ikit volttme.

(6) Xohdk or ai-Dahh^ik, at Ike Anbi ptoiMMMt Ite MM, the ifiant wlw iBakieB n OMqiienoiit a

figure ill the rabuk<u<t hiiior) tjf ancient Pml.i.

(7) Aieiander ilie Great died al Babjlon, as is veil koevB.

i9i OlympiM. Ike motker of AleMnder tke GMt, wrer tnhibltcd AlcuBiife, niA ike loet k«r life b Heo!^

Amte. cigkt feen after the deafh «r her len.

UN FIRRO AS^HATlBi.

Abu Muhammad ai-Kasim Ibn Firro Vba Abi 'l-Kasim Kalaf Ibn Ahmad ar^

Roaini as-Shatihi ad-Darir 'the Idind) tl-Mnkri ((/be teacher of the A'oran-readinga},

is the author or the kastda 00 Uic Konn-readmgt^ named by him Hirz akimdni wa

Wajh at-T«Mm (Wishes accompHshetl, and open eon^roliUatiorM [1]), consisting of

on« thousand one hundred and seventy-three Tersrs, and displaying in its com-

position the utmost ingenuity. It is the main authority on which the Koran-

rviiden of this age rely, in their instructions to pupils, and very few persons un-

dertake to study the readings till they have learned this poem by heart and mas-

tered its meaning. It is filled with extraordinary allusions, obscure and subtle

indications, and 1 do not believe that any work of a similar kind was ever pro-

duced l)efore. He is declared to have said :
*' No one will read this kastda of

" mine without Almifjiity (lod's permitting him to derive prnfll from it; for I

** ••omposcd i( purely and dimply with the view of serving Almifjlily God." He

comprised aUo another kastila of five limidred verses and rliyming in d, from

which, if leai-ned l>v heart, a eomplele acqviaintanee is obtained with the contents

of Ibn Abd al-Barr s Tanihid 'Ij. ibn Firro was U ai nt d in tlie readitu} and in-

terpretation of the Hook of (,(>(! the Koran^, and pre-emuitnl by his knowledge of

the J'raditinns lelative to tlie Prophet ; when jiupiis read to him out of the Sahth

of al-Hukhaii, or that of Muslim, f)r the Muuafta of Mdlik\he would correct the

text of their copies from memory, and indicate the necessary vowels and diacri-
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lical points, whcrrvrr tlicir presence was required. In grammar and [)hilology

\w slfKxl uni i\alletl ; in tlie interprclalion of dreams he displayed fjreal skill;

in all his conduet lie was actuated by ilie purest nioii\ es, and his deeds, like his

wonis, proeeeded tVoni a heart devotetl to God. He read the Koran, according to

ihe dillerciu rfM'/iNf/x, niitler Ahn Ahd Allah Muhammad Ihn Ali Il>n Muhanunad

Ibii Abi M-Aasi an-Nat'ri H), and under Ahu 'l-TIasan Ali Ibn Muhanunad Ibn

Iludail al-Andaluai; he leained Traditions from Ahu Ahd Allah Muhammad Ibn

Yusuf Ihn Saada !"t\ Ahu Ahd Allah Muhanmiad Thn Wtd ar-Rahim al-Kha?.raji,

Ahu '1-Has<'in Ihn Iludail, the hiifiz Ahu l-Hasan Mm aii-Nlma'T) , and others. A

fpeal tniinher of peisdus) studiexl under him with profit, and I met in Egypt

with inanv of his former pupils. In his discourse he avoided prf)lixness
;
never,

(m anv oeeasion, did he pronounce a woixi without neeessitv, and he tiever took

his seat to teach the rradinQ$ of the Koran without beinjj in a stale of purilv 6 .

and assuniiag an air of dignified fjravitv and profound hntnility. When -ulleritifj

under a severe illness, he neitiicr eomplained nor ulteml a |>roah, and, beinf;

asked how he was, he replied: "In htaUh, vuihuiu addin^j another word.

One of his distnples reeited some verses to me and said : "Our shaikh frequently

" repeated them
;
they form an enigma the word of wliich is bier.'' I a>ked him

if they were the shaikKSf and he replied that he did not know. Some t ime after-

wards, I met with them in the diwdn of the khatib Yahya Ibn Salama al-lIaskaO, a

person whose life will be found in this work. These verses are

;

Do you know an object id wlucli one similar exists in the sky (7 ? When it moves

forward, people utter iuud exclamations. When we meet it, it bears a burden and it

borne as one, and every chiefwho may ride on it is a prisoner. It incites to piety, and

yet it 19 avoided ; it admonishes mankind, and yet they shun it. [When it visits a twufi,]

it was not called for through a wish for its presencei but it comes uowelcome to the

person visited.

As-Shatibi was bora towards the end of A. H. 538 (June, A. D. 1444), and,

at a yvrj early age he officiated as Modft (jweacfter) in his native town. He

came to Egypt in the year 572 (A. D. H76-7) and said on arriving : " 1 know

by heart enou^ of the sciences to load a camel so heavily that, if a single leaf

more were added, it could not support the burden.'* He lodged at the house

of al-Kadi '1-Fadil (voi. IL p. Ill) who appointed him profesaor of Koran-

ttOi fMdmjf, grammar, and philology. He died on Sunday, the 38th of the latter
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Jumada, A. H. 590 (June, A. D. 1104;, a little later than the hour of the al-

ternoon prayer, and was interred on the Monday following in the funeral chapel

of al-Kadi 1-Fadil. 1 have frecpienlly vbited his tomb, which is situated in the

Lesser Karafa Cemetery. Tlie prayer was said over liis r^rave hv Ahii Ishali al-

Iraki fvol. I. p. 12), the klialib oi the Great Mosque of Old C;iii o,—/'ino signifies

irnu ill the Latin language of the non-Mnslim inhabitants of Sj)aiii.

—

-Roaini means

({i'sit'mlfd front Roain, who was one of the princes of Yemen ; a great num-

ber of persons have drawn tlieii' surnames from this ancestor.— Shdtihi means

helon^infj to Shdliba(Xatwa),ai large city with a strong citadel in the east of Spain,

which has produced many men eminent for learning. It fell into the power of

the Franks on one of the last ten days of Ramadan, A. H. (i'*5 end of January,

A. D. 12')8).— Some say that as-Shiitibt's name was Muliammad and Ins sur-

name Abu l-Kasim, but I fouuil his name wi itten Abu Muhammad al-Kasim in

diiVcreut ijdza* {hcencef to teach and certifical&f of capadty) granted to him by his

masters.

(1) Ulcnllji CwlmKeiwMrwN «i fluttt tnOmhaiuum.

(9) Hm lib lln Abdal>llMr Itglm in lUi work.—In 8lb vol. of ibe yoticet tl EttraiU, N.de8iq

iMi given « iif'ii'f rin ibe Aklla or Ruh/a. ,inot>i<>r yi<."rn f>r IImi Firro's, nii the orlboftraphv .-f ihi' Koran«

(3) Al-Makktri mcntioiu tUt an-Nafri in litii aoik'e on Ibii Kirro. See MS. No. 704, fol. 160.

(4) Abd Altah KnhMMDid Ikn TtMf Ibn Suia «u an iokaiitant «r Xativa, bat U« aneemn d««k in Va-

iSBcia. Hftviog raeaind iiltaiw in kb aaliia plaaa Ihitn many men dittinguiibed for leaniing, be liavtllad

to thp wrstem pMrincei! oT ^ptift for the same purpose. In A. 11. 620 i V I» ic?f> he journpyed lo ihc V.nH.

and Ibcre cultivated juruprudeHto and other braochea of koowledge. He made the pil^iroage in Ibc follaw-

ii»g jaar.aaiM UatataM lo Egypl, ha ftefaoilad Iba toda^ «r Ab« TIMr Ibn tU mpagt Iff. nalacS,

of tUa vot.% ai-8iiaB (asf. f. JMf* 85 ) and other illa«tfia<iM dortors. In the jear VU (A. 1>. ilSl-lj hf

reluriH'J to Murci.t with a rust Jtofk of information in the Traditions, Koraii-rcnding, koranic iiui^rjiri iation.

law, philology and scholaatic theology. Ho bad aJi ioclinalion for Sdtiim. Being appointed nitmber or the

tdwiKcouncU ^jt^t aB4 piaacbw at Ibe giaat naaqoa af llaccia, ba btgaii lo Macb Iba Tndiiiams and

jarifprndenea. and ba aicMiiod Iba AmdiOM af M«K bi Ibe lene cUy Ml dM dowsM or Iba UmmnUu.
He ilir'ii pasaed lo the kadiihip of Xativa, and taught Traditions not only thrrr, but in MurciA and Valenria,

ill 1^ f ii tl plan's al jo he filled the ofTirr of khallb, or public prearhcr. Previou»Jy lo (bit. he had taught Tra-

dtliodii at Almeria. He died at laliva on the lut day of Z& 'l-Hijja, A. H. KM (Sept. A. D. 1170), leaving

ana ctaslt vaiii en fnile en criginii plea end aotilled ^\ ijjh ^ I iJujJ] I ijia-. He mm

bom te Ibe nmilb af itamadin, A. H, 4M (Inao^uly, A. D. flMA).—(At-Habkarti MS. No. VM, M. It7.^

(5) The name of Ibn an-Ninia i» mentioned by al-Makkari. MS. No. 704, fol. 160 rerii,.

{f^) That ii: In the tttvo of bodily purity vbicb ia required of every Moilijii when be proceed* to «ay hit

praycn.

tV) Pert of Ike eaoslcllelbNi of ike Gnaier Bear ie celtod on-iVaatA (fA« Mcr) bj Iba Aiebi.
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ABU DLLAF AL-IJU.

Abu Dulaf ;il-K;'isiiii Ihii Isa [l>ii Idris Ibn M ikil lUn Oniair Ihn SliaiU)

Moawia Ibn Kho/.ai lltn Abd al-()/./.a Dulaf IIjii ,1 u-lmi llm Kais Ihn Saad Wni i\\

Iliii Lujaim ilin Saati Ihn Ali ]l)n Bakr li)n Wail ihn Ka-it llm llinh Ihn Aisa ILii

Dontii llm Jadila Ihu Asad Ihn Hahia Ibn Nixar ihn Sa;ul IId AiIhm al-ljii was

oni' of al-Mamiin's fjpnerals, and served also ihat khaiil s Mm r-M>r, al-Motasim,

in tho same rapacity- W'c have already mentioned his name in the life of al-

Akawwak vol. II. p. 290 , with some verses c«mpos<'<l hv that ymt in his piaisc-,

and we have observed (vol. 11. p. 101 that Ahn Muslim al-Khorasani had l^een

brought up under the rare o( (Im Ibn Makd, the broflur of Idrh^) Ahu iJulaf's

grandfather. The lili- uf the emir Ahu >asr Ali Ihn Makula, the author of the

Ikmdl and one of Abu Dulaf 's descendants, has also been given in this work

vol. 11. p. 248). Abu Dulaf was a spirited, noble, and generous chief, highly

extolled for his liberality, courageous and enteq>rising, noted for his victories

and his beneficence; men distinguished in literature and the sciences derived

instruction from his discourse, and his talent was conspicuous even in the an of

Tocal music. Amongst the worin which he composed are the foUowi]^ : the

iifdfr al-Biutdt wa VSotd (on fahom and gamr), the Kitdb atSoMh (m toeo|NMi}»

the KUdb oft^A^sflA (on a(jre€ahk€omanf retreats , and the KUdb uA-Mul4ik'on

the jwKey of fiineei). His praises were celebrated, in Aoifdoi of the greatest

beauty, by AbA Tammlm atFTU (tol. /. page 348), and by Bakr Ibn an-Natiih

:W. /. p. 399) ; the latter said of him :

O liiou who pursues! the study of alchemy* the great alchemy [the phHu$opfter's ttont]

cnnslals in pralsinfl flie son of ha. Was there bat one dirhem in the vorid, dnu
woaldst obtain it by this means.

It is stated that, for th«w two verses, Abik Dulaf gsve llm an>Nattah ten

thousand dtriieaM. The poet then ceased visiting him for some time and cm-

ployed the money in the purchase ofa village (or e$ttUe) on the river Oholla. He

afterwards went to see him and addressed him in these words

:

Thaiiks to thee, 1 have purchased an estate on the Obolla, crowned by a pavilion

erected in marble. It has a sister beside it which is now on sale, and yon bsve

always dMHiey to bestow.
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" How much, " said Abu Dulaf, " is the price of that sister?" The poet

answered ; Trn iliousand dirhenis." Abu Dulaf gavehim the money and said :

" Recollect that the Oholla is a large river, with many estates situated on it, tt9S

'* and thai each of these xisttrs lias another at her side; so, if thou 0|)cncst

" such a door as that, it will lead to a breach between us. Be content then

" with what thou hast now rjot, and let this be a point agreed on."— The poet

then offered up prayers for his welfare and withdrew. Abu Bakr Muham-
mad Ibn llashini, one of (he Khdltdite^ (vol. I. p. 557) imitated the idea of the

iji*st passage (here mled) in the foUowiiig lines :

The poets are conTinced that Ifaeir hopes in fliee are safe from the itrokes of despair.
Alchemy is a falso scienre for aH nthrr mortals svhom we know, but not fOT them.
Thou givest them money in bags when they bring thee words on paper.

Abik Dulaf, having eDOOuntered some Kurds who were inaeroi^liiig travellers

in the provinoe under his rule, atmck one (e(MMt-)rider thn>u|^ with his lance

and the point entered into the body of another who was sitting behind him : he

thus killed them both at a atroke. Ibn an-Natdh took this occasion for com-

posing the following verses *

Ou tbc day of battle when bis spear Uii vfaicb Ibou never aeml blunted, pieited

thioogh two riders, people said : ** Wonder not at that; were his lance o mile long, it

" woald pierce Ihrough a mile's length of riders 1

"

AbA Ahd Allah Ahmad Ibn Ahi Fatn Salih, a mawlu to tlie llashinnde l;imily.

was dai k complexioiied, dwarfish, and very poor. His \vif«' nuee sjiid to him :
*'

1

'* see, my man! that the star of literature has set ami ili.n us arrow has missed

** the mark; take then thy sword, spear, and bow, and j^o torth with the othei-s

*' lo the wars ; Gfxl may perhaps grant thee a share of booty." In reply, he

recited the following verses :

What ean iadnoe thee lo advise sneb an exlntvagaaee to a man tike me ?—to oblige

me lo bear arms and hear warriors in armonr <»r<1pr me to halt ! Dost thou suppose

me one of those men of death who from morn to eve aspire after destruction? When
death approaches another, I obHerve it with horror ; how then oOlrid I go and face it

myseir^ Dost tliou think that sinnic combats with the die ate my passion, and that m;
bosom contams the heart of AbQ Dulaf (2) ?

Abd Dulaf heard of this, and sent him a thousand dinars.—The profusion of
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Ahu Dnlaf in his donations involved him in debt, and the circumstance having

become public, one of these solicitors went into his pi^esence and said :

O lord of gifU and donations ! O thou of the open cuuDtcnance and the open band I

I am told that thou art in d«bt; increue then ite amountand ditcharfe what I ow«.

Abii Dulaf made him a present and discharged his debt. A poet went in lo

hiin one day and recited these lines :

When God entrusted thy hand with the diiitributjon of favours, he knew {that ht

i«omW mtt $erved). O AbA Dnlaf I never have the two {neoriing mg$U) written «»

in the register of tby words, though often it ht- \M iltcii in (liosc of olhor mortals. Thou

hast rivalled in bendiceiice the rapid winds {tchich bear rain to the region* of the tarikf

;

add whan they cease to blewi Ikon oeaiest not lo give.

The poems composed in his praise are very numerous ; he himself composed

some good poetry, from which I should transcribe passages were it not my desire

to avoid prolixity. He completed the building of the city of aUKaraj (m Persian

Ivfik) which had been commenced by his father, and it became the residence of

his tribe, family, and < iiildren. Whilst he was staying there, a poet (said by

some to have been Mansur Ibn Badan, and by others, fiakr Ibn an-Mattah) re-

cited to him n cuto^^y, but did not obtain a recompense equal to his expectations;

he therefore departed, reciting this verse

:

tlOS Let me go and travel over the deserts of the earth ; fur al-Karaj is not the whole

world, nether ii Kfttim (^M Alien the human nee I

Similar to this are the fuUowinf^ lines by another poet, but I am unable to

slate which of them copied the other :

If yon resume your wonted geoeroei^, it will be, as befofe, yoor obedient slave. If

you will not, the earth is large; yon are not all the human race, neither is KborAsAa

the world.

I have since found theie bst verses in as^m^ni's ZaU, in the article on Abu

Vlfasan All Ibn Muhammad IbB AU al^Balkhi ; he there says : " The following

" lines were recited to me at Daurak (3) by the ikddt AU Ibn Muhammad a1-

Balkhi; he gave them as the words of the emir Abili U-Hasan AH Ibn al-Mun>

'* takhib, and he may have poselbly heard them from the lips of that person."
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Here he inserts the verses.—It is related that when Abtl Dulaf returned from al-

Karq, the emir AH Ibn Isa Ibn Mahan prepared a repast on a moat magnificent

scale, and invited him to partake of il; but a poet, who then went to All's house

and was i-efused admiitance by the porter, awaited the passage of Ab4 Dulaf and

handed him a palm-leaf, on which were inscribed these words:

If you meet him {Abd Dulaf] lingering carelessly, say: " You come from al-Kan^,
** with one thousand horsemen, lo a feast. After that, let not othermea be reproadied

for acts of baseness."

Ahii Dulaf inuncdiately ri'turned, swearing that he would neither enter the

house nor eat a morsel of that dinner. I have read in a conipilalion of anecdotes

that the name of this jwet was Ahbad Ihn al-Harish, and that the repast was

given at Baghdad.— 1 read in another eompilalion that, when Abu Dulaf was

sufiering from the malady of wbii h he died, his indisposition became so j^rave

that the public were refused admittance uito his presence. It happened, how-

ever, that, one day, feeling much hetter, he asked the chamberlaiu wliat appli-

cants might he then at the palace-<loor, and was informed that ten shartfs (des-

cendants of Muhammad J
from Khorasan had been waiting many days, without

being able to enter. He ininicdialely sat up on his bed and having sent for them,

he received them with great politeness, and asked them the news of their

comury, wiiat nughl he their private circumstances, tind the motive of iJicir visit.

Till replied that, l)einf^ in narrow circumstances and hearing of his generous

character, they had come to apply to him. On this, he ordered his treasurer to

bring in one of the money-chests, and having taken out of it twenty bags, con-

taining each one thousand pieces of gold, he ga\ e two of them to each of his vi-

sitors, with an additional sum lor their travelling expenses home. "Touch not

** the bags," said he, "till you arrive in safety and join your famiUes; here is

** a sum to defray your journey. But, let each of you write for me a note, stat-

" ing that he is the son of such a one, the son of such a one, etc., the son of

" All Ibn Abi Talib, by F^tima, the daughter of the Apostle of God. Let him

then add these words : * 0 Apostle of God! 1 was suiting from distress and

" * misery in my natire town, and I went to Abik Dukf al*yii who gave me two

«« ( thousand pieces of gold throu|^ nspeCt for thae md diRMi|^ the desire

<« ' of oonciliating thy favour, hoping thus to procure thy intercession.*

VOL. II. 6^
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Each of tin ilmrifx wrote out a imir in tht'sc tctnis and dfliM-irri it to him.

Ht' then liirccieii by ins \vil! thai, when he died, tlie peison who arranged

his corpse for burial should place these jiapers in his windiiig-sheet, so ihai

he tuighl present them to tlie Aposile ni God. Another proof of his respect

lo the family of All is given in a relation of what [lassed one day between

him and his son : he happpned to say that whosoever did not c^irv to the

utmost pitch his alLachmenl to the family of Ali was conceived in fornuaiion;

on which his s<m ol>serv«xl that, for himself, he did not hold sneh principlci'

"There is a good reason for that," said the fatlier ;
** when thy mother con-

SB4 ** oeived thee, I had not ^Teo her time to perform ihc istibrd(U)." The anthen-

licityof this anecdote is best known to God. A number of historical writers

give the following narration as having been made by Dulaf, the son of Abu

Dulaf: **1mw Id ft dmam a person come towards me and say: <The emir requires

** ' thy presence/ I went with him and he Umk me into a deserted and mi^rable

house with blackened wails, roofless and without doors : he led me up a flight

" of stairs and made me enter into a garret, of which the walls hore the marks of

lire, and the floor was strewed with ashes : 1 there beheU my father, quite

naked (5) and leaning his head on hu knees ; he said to me in an interrogative

" tone :
' Dokf? * and I replied < Dniaf

;
' on which he repeated these vencs :

' Tell our family, and conceal it not from them, what we have met with in the nat^
' row tomb (6). We have been questtooed a» to all oar deeds ; O pity my desolation
* and my sufieringa I

'

He here said : * Dost thou understand me?' and I wswered ' Yes; ' and he

** then recited as follows

:

' If, after death, we were left [in pfoee), death would be a r^^ose for all Uving beings;

* but when we die, we are raised up again and qaeationed reapecttng all we ever did.'

" * Dost thou understand me?" I answered : * Yes and awoke." AbiSi Dulaf

died at Baghdad, A. H. 226 (A. D. 84(M); some say, A. H. 22&.—Dukf is a

proper name, and, as it combines this quality to that of being formed, with some

alteration, firom another woid, it belongs to the second declension (7). The word

fNim which it is derived is MUf (jenlSfmiMfeill}.—We have already explained the

word («ol*./. pag6 491).— OioUa is the name of an ancient town at four
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parasan^ from Baf^ra ; it is now included iu the district of that city. Ii ij?,

as we }iave said of Shih Baini dn and other places, in llie life of Adud ad-Dawlai

(vol. 11. p. 48 (H,aii earthly paradise and one of the four niosi delif^lifful spots in

the world.

—

Al-Karaj is a city 1 al ,Jal>a!. henveen Ispahan and Hauiadan.

—

Al-Jahal is an extensive territory LlLwllu Irak aiid Khorasan; the common people

call it Irdk al-Ajam (the Irdk of the Persians or Persian Irdkj. li contain.s some

large cities, such as Hamadan, Ispahan, ar-Rai and Zanjan.

(1) I read 4mJu not aJuJu.

01) Literally : That my hnrt contains the breast of Ahft Dtlaf. A similar peculiarity of the Arabic idiom

irrald Mnv IU to say : My shoe cannot enter my iDot, in place of my foot euml enter time.—See on this

Miljeet N. de Steft CkmmMOAt, ten. n. f.Ml
^3; Daural. (he Dorny nr Fdnhi nf our mtlgi, b« toVO ttf PCftil. to Ike fNVllIM Of KliMlttB. It IIh

•boat seventy-five miles south of Shuster.

(4) Vlwn a man parcbaaet a female Ont, it it not liwfld liDr Un t» odiiblt wUb htr till dM kM bad ber

nnieflmbigBealUyindlspoiftioa. The widling fbr tUs lent it calledUHM ( puH/lwUteN,w man nMllr.

waiting for purifieationy The end proposed in this refrulation i», that ii may be atrertained whether con

-

reption has not already uken place in the womb, in order that the issue may not be doubtftil.—(Hamilton *

ifcdaya, voLlV. p 103.)

(B) TlwcetfWl ntdiag U
^J^,J»,

llie word here rendered kj tomb is barzakM. It signifies, the intenral between this world and the neit.

or bets ••en deaih and thf resnrreeiioB. See Stlei't nete OH tblt void; Kocw. tWlt SS> TtIM lOfl, end hit

ptvlimutary discourse, sect. iV.

(7) Bee M. <t Ueff €rammaln to>». low. |.|».408ef iketeeend odMon.

KABUS IBN WUSHMAGHIR.

Shams al-Maali (the tun of exdted qvaHAet) Abu '1-Hasan Kabiis al-Jili, the son

of Abu Tahir Wushmaighir \ , the son of Ziar (2), the son of Wardan Shah,

Mnir of Jurjan and Tabarestan, is spoken of iu these terms by ath-Thaalibi (r. II.

page 129), in the Yattma :
*^ I shall conclude this section by mentioning the

" greatest of pnnoes, tlie star of the age, the source of jiMtice and beneficence

;

one in whose person Ahnigfaty God hath united power and learning, the gift

Digiti^iuo by Li(,)OgIe
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** of wisdom and the plenitude of aiilborify." Furllier on, he says: ** And

** amongst the best known oi' the pitn es alii ibuied to him ait; the following :

* O dMM wlw raprMcbeat as irtUi our wisfiMnaiiM ! knowest tbou not dnt admiily
* wars only with the tnily (jroal 1 Hast thoti not observed (hat putrid corpses float on
* the surface of (he sea, whilst the pearls dwell in its lowest deplhji ? If we have be-

* come Ihe sport of ForiniM—if we have tnflered from her protMCled cnwllj> reooUect
' that ill the heareu «re •Ian without nambert -bat oaly the ann and tbe noon mUkf
' an eclipse.'

1188 * Each time thy memory bunls upon my roiod, it excites my love to flame, and I feel

* its thrill in my heart. Every menih<-r of my body cootaint a portion of that love, and
* they might be said to have become hearts.'

"

The author quotes also a quantity of passages frtnn his prose compositions.

Kabus wrote a most beautiful hand, and when the StfJUft Ibn Abbid (vol. I.

page 21 2) saw pieces in his handwritingt he used to say : This is either the

** writing of KIbiks or the wing of a peacock;*' and he would then recite these

verses of aMilutanabbi's t

In every heart is a passion for his handwriting ; it might be said that the ink which

he employed was [a rotwe of] love. Uia presence is a comfort for every eye, and his ab-
sence an affliction.

The emir ItilhAs ruled over Jurjin and the neifj^bouring provinces, as did his

father before him; his (^nmdXalher died in the month ofMuhamm, A. H. 337

(July-Aug., A. D. 948) at Jurj4n. Then (after the dtoth of MenAtekdior, thwnof

JCllMt), the empire of Juijliu fell into the possession of another family (3); but

it wouM be long to relate the hiMory of these events. KIbib came to the throne

in the month of Shaab&n, A. H. 388 (4). The kingdom of Jurjin had passed to

his father on the death of Merd&wlj Ibn ZiAr. his father's brother. This Mer-

d&wij was a powerful and aspiring prince; Imid ad-Oawlat AhU l-Hasan Ali Ibn

Buwaih (iwl. f/. p. 332) had served under him as commander in chief, and this

drcnmstanoe mainly contributed to raise him to a throne (5).—Kabtls was an

honour and ornament to the world, but, with aU his noUe cpialities and political

forosigbt, the cup of his (dominii^on) was ungrateful to the taste ; no one felt se-

cure from the outbursts of his violence and severity; the least slip was requited

with bloodshed, and, in his anger, be never thought of mercy. The ferocity
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of his fliararler a! length discontented all minds and altpnatcd all heart?; the

principal offirers of his army conspired to depose hnn ami sul uiii no longer to

his oi'dei^, and, as he happened at that time to he absent from Jurjan at a camp

near one of his fortresses, these proceedings escaped his ohservaiioii. He did

not become aware of their design till they eame to arrest him aud plundered

him of his tjcasures and his liorsesj but tin- band of chosen adherents who

then accompanied him made so brave a defence that the conspirators returned

to Jurjan. Having taken possession of the city, they dispatched a messenger to

his son AbA MHuAr Mnidlchdier, irbo wss then in Tiliuutan, requiring him

to oome without deby and receiTe their homage as sovereign. He set out im-

medialely, and, on lus arriTal, they promiaed to acknowledge his authority pro-

vided he dethroned his father. Apprdiensive that the empire might escape from

thehandsof his family if he rejected their offers, he felthimselfobliged to comply,

and the emir K&bus, perceiving the turn which affairs had taken, retired with

his adherents to the neighbourhood of Bastim, where be resolved to await the

result. When the mutineers were informed of this movement, they forced his son

MenAtcheher to march out with them, that they might expel their former master

from the place of his retreat. On arriving there, the son bad an interview with

the father, and, after mudi weeping and lamentation on both sides, he offered to

stand up in defoioe of his parent against every enemy, thou^ it cost him his

life* KftbAs perceived, however, that such a proceeding would be of no use, and

feeling that be gouM not have a better successor than his son, he delivered the

royal signet into his hands, widi the request that he himselfmight be treated with

kindness whilst he remained in the bonds of life ; and it was therefore agreed on

between them that he should reside in a certain castle till he reached the term

ofhis existence. After the removal of Kftbus to the place of his detention, the

son proceeded to load the troops with favours, but so apprdiensive were they

of the father's coming again into power that they never rested till they effected

bb death. He was murdered, A. H. 403 (A.D. 1012-3) and interred outside the

dty of Jurjan. It is said that, on his imprisonment in the castle, they refused g86

him a cloak or any warm coveril)^, and the extreme coldness of the weather

deprived him of life.—/{/there means belongmg tO JU; Jil was the brother of

Dailam, and they each left clesoendants who were snmamed after them respec-

tively. It is necessary to remarit that this sumame is quite different from
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that of JVIi, signifying native of {Jildn, ) the couDtry beyond Tabarefltin. As they

have been sometimes confounded together, I ihink it right to warn the reader.

—We have already siiolten of Jurjan (vol. II. p. 223 , and we need not therefore

rqieat our obaervationa here.

(i; Til*- sigTiificalioD of thi? name »peni> tn In' Qudil-rntrlirr,

(2) For the orthognpiij of this Dame. I folio* the autograph maoiucript of the Annals of AbA '1-Feda ; it

oecun oodar the year ass.

(S) Tke Mt of Ibo IkalUUa b ban dim m mmIm^, iImi, mmm Ui itpattiin mn UiMiM, I

w boon obiigrd tn help it cat Iff puMMhctM. WiMhaagUr dM A. B. SBft, isd wu meeaaded by kto mb
BltetAii. tilb(U rcigoed after bin.

*

(l> Tbls It alMiki* ia wbicb bovnar all Iba niniKripu agree; I cpniaqnently adopted lha iwdlBg la ibe

l«lMadiMt»alibonghaw«Morfbaamr. UMa anccaadad to Iba thiMM «ri«itla oa tba daaib of Ma bnOar

BItetOn, A. H. 366 (A.I>. 97(V-71. I suspeft the error lo h.ive (.ripitiateil with mir author.

<S) I here suppren forue obsenaliooi which the author ha* alreadj made io the life of Iniid ad-Da«Ut.

MUJAHID AD-DIN KAIMAZ AZ-ZAINI.

Abu JManaur Kiimli Ihn Abd Allah as-Zaini (a fneAm 9fZtm od-dbi), sor-

named MiyUiid ad-dtn (ehiHiipiQn of the /SmIA), was a eunuch and an enfrancfaiied

slave of Zain ad^ Ali Ibn Baktiktn, the father of al-Malik aMffuauara ihi-

laflarad-din, sovereign of Arfada. He was of a white complexion and a native

of Tabarestln, whence he had been carried off when a child; and, as be gave

tokenaof great abilities, hts patrm {Htnnoted him and appmnted him oldM (or

fiilor) to his children. On the fifth day of the month of Ramadin, A. H. 559

(luly, A. D. i 464)» he entrusted him with the whole management of public

affairs at Arbela, and, in this office, IBiiniaf. disiinguisbed himself by the excel-

lence of his administration and the justice with which he ruled the prince's sub-

jects. Ever actuated by the spirit of virtue and piety, he built at Arbela a college

and a nioflim) convent, on which he settled large estates (tpdi/). In the year

571 (A. D. 1175) he removed to Mo^ul, and, having fixed hb resldeiice in the

citadel, he took in hand the direction of affiurs, and, in his correspondence with
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the neighbouring princes, he acquired more influence" owr ilum by his letters than

any other had ever done before. The atuhek Sail' ad-diii Ghazi Ibn Maudud vul.

II. p. 441), the sovereign of Mosul, struck wiili the upnyhiness of his conduct,

confided to him the fjovcmment of all his possessions and placed full reliance on

him in every circumstance, so that the hculeaant in title was the sultan in rea-

lity. The greater part of the revenues of Arbcla was delivered over kj him, and

he left many fair monuments of his piety at Mosul, such as the great mosque, fhe

college, and the (Moslim) convent which he erected outside the city^and all close to

each other. He endowed the public charitable fund with numerous estates: he

founded and proTided for an orphan adiool, and he threw a nev bridge across

the river of Mosul, to the great oonTenicnce of the public for whoae aervice the

old bridge wa» iDaoffident. He founded many other charitaUe institutiona. A

number of poets celebrated his praises, Haw Bais amongst others {vol. L p. 559},

and Sibt Ibn at-Tal^wtsi; the latter, whose life will be found in this work, com-

posed a kadda in his honour, commenctnf; thus

:

When will hp hr restored (f> health who languishes with desire for thy presence?

How cao he ever recover who has been iatoxicatcd with thy love 7 My heart and cou-

soladon are at war, but my eyes and tears are at peace {and imq^rabk).

This poem,^ich is one of his best, was sent by hhn from Baghdad to KAimiz,

who forwarded to him, in return, an ample pecuniary recompense and the present

of a mule. When the latter arrived* he found it very much fallen away from

the fatigue of the journey, and wrote these lines to his patron :

MujAhid nd-diii I mayest thuu bo always a resource and a treasure for the indigent t

Thuu hast sent mo a mule, but, on the way, it was roetaroorphosed into a goat.

Baha ad-din Asaad as-Sinjliri (vo(. i. p. 196} composed also a poem in his

honour, which ia much celebrated and has been set to music. One of its passages

is this

:

Bcshrcw my heart for a wearisome companion ! it aii l oyis have eatisrd the tor-

ments which I suffer. How happy the days 1 spent at iianiu ! Iiuw sweet the hours I ijU7

passed at HAjir (1) t diey lied so qiniekly, that the flrst SMMnsnta lonehed the last.

it was in pursuance of the emir MujAhid ad^lin's orders that Ahii 'l-Maali
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Saad 2] al-Haziri composed his work, «Dtilled Xiftffr ol-ljAs /i HtM tMMfl «a %
Alghdz the hook of tupemrit^t om Ae aofaHion of enigmaliuA fiiertMHt). He then

took it to him at Arbek and retided in the palace for Bome time, but feeling at

length a longing desire to revisit his fimily sl-Haxtrt, lie said

:

Who will condole with a fond parent who has but little cmisnintinn. -.uui who [now,

in a distant city, »igb» for bis home? In Arbeta he calls on thu»e he loves ; but O, how

bf is al-Haftra from Arbda 1

K4imfti loved limrtture and poetry ; one ofmy aoquaintanoes informed me that

he frequently recited a piece of verse whieh oontained the following passage

:

When thy sarcasnw wound my heart, 1 support the pain with paiieitce ; i conceal my
Mffiwiags wid visit thee vritk a sniling ooanteasnce, at 1 tiad hwrd oothiag sad sem
nothing.

The piece to which these verses belong is by Osama Ibn IVfiinkid vol. I. p. 177'.

—()f Mujahid ad-tliu Kaimaz we may say, in a word, that he left a wide renown.

Rlnid -)d-din al-Mubarak Ibn al-Alhir(3\ tlie author of \hv Jt^mt al-l fiU, was

•mploycd by him as secretary, and drew up the (!()< iinietiis whirh he addres^Ml

lo the neighbuuriiig princes. On the death of ilie nhihrk Saif aii-din Ghazi, his

brother and successor, I//, ad-din INIasud, listened tn iln t rrr|uent in*.inuation8 of

evil-minded men relative lo the eonduci of Kaimaz, aiul, lu the vear 589 A. D.

ItlKi), lie caused hiai lo be arrested. Haviajj afterwards (Hsco%cre<l that he had

been deceived, he set his prisoner at liberty and leinsiaud hiin in his former

post. Durinj^ the rest of fus Hfe. Kaimaz continued in oflice. He died in

the Castle of Mosul on the lath of tlie br&l Kabi—some say the sixth—A. H.

595 (January, A. 1). 1199 . Ihn al-Mnstaufi states, in ins History of Arhela,

that his death took place in the Uionlh of Safar of that year. It was in A.M. 572

(A. D. 1 17()-7 : that he commenced the erection of the mosque at Mo:$ul which

bears his name.

(1) lUiDt and Hijii were two romtotic ipot« io Arabiai See vol. 11, p. 437. and toI. 1. p. 100.

dM«lltar, «i At posTi vam was Ssai Juu..—Sw vol. I. p. its.

(9) Us lift WW b» Sraad la this Minus.
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KATADA IBN DIAMA AS-SADt6l.

Al)u "1-Khaual> Kai.'ula llm Diama Ibn Aziz Ihn Mmar \hn Rahia Ihii Aim Ibn

al-llaridi Ibii Sailus as-Sadusi, a nativt' of liaaia auci one llie Tt'tbis, \\n>,

though hUnd fiom his Lii lh, a man of the ;;iTaiej>t learninig; :
•* Not a day

** passed," said Abu Ohaida 'Mihiinr Ibit ul-Mullian7ia\ ** without our seeing a

*• niesseuyei arrive from some of ifie Omaivide family, and stop his camel at Ka-

*' tada's d<x>r; bcin^; sent for the express purpose of questioning him on some

" point of history, genealogy, or poetry." The fact was that Katada surpassed

all bis contemporaries by the quantity of information which he had collected.

JHimar said also : I asked Abd Amr Om tid-All the meaning of these words of

theKoriin ^^J'* UT (i and, as he made me no answer^ I mentioned that I

* * had heard Katada explain the word by (valaUtt ad); m he still

** remained silent, I said : * And what is thy opinion, Ahu Amr?' To which

he replied: * Let Xatlkla's <^nion always suffice thee, except when he dis-

** * coursed of free-will and predestination (Jbodor); had not the Prophet himself

* said : When kadar « tpoken of, avoul ths tubjed, I should putnone ofK&tada's

" * conlnnporaries on a level with him/ — Katlda/* said Abik Amr, was

the most learned genealogist of his time,and, in his youth, be met Daghfal (2).

" He used to go from one end of Basra to the other without a gaide, and, one

" day, he entered the mosque of Basra when Amr Ibn Obaid (oof. //.p. 393) and

" some others had just gone apart from the cirob of al-Hasan al-Basri*s auditors

" and formed one of their own. As they were speaking in a loud tone, he went

" over to them» imagining it to be al-Hasau's m-de* but as he found, on joining

" them, that it was not so, he said: * These are the iecedm (aJ-moloaiAi)!' and,

'* standUng up, he left them ; from that time they were called the MelaxiUtet (te-

•< ceden).*' Kat&da was bom A. H. 60 (A. D. 679-80), and he died at WAsit, tt08

A. H. 117 (A. D. 735-6); some say, 148. - &hMm means dmended from ^aM*

Ihn 5A4»6dn, the progenitor ofa great tribe whidi has produced many remarkable

men, some of them eminent for learning.— Ihgkfalf the ablest of the Arabian

geneak^ists, was the son of ftncala as-Sad6si; he saw the Prophet, but did not

hear him deliver any of his sayings. He afterwards joined Moawia and was

VOL. II. 65
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killefl by the Aziifilut 3). According to ariolher, and a utuie auihciiiic slalc-

iiM'iii, he wu!> drowned in the Dujail al ilie halile oi Dulabi 4).

1 Kiir.iM. -iiral t3, vrrw 12. Thew word* signify : /V,r wr fhnulit not hnvr been able to arcomplith thai.

1 't>H linniaU. tciiiMliit;isi, bclini^'id tu ihi' Iribi- uT •;iiail).'iii Ibii Diilil. Tim >c«r of hi* dealb

is indiral^d furtber oo. Hi» abilities rendered his name proverbial: ««>c Kreytag's Meiilani, lorn. 1. p. Itf,

Md ton. 11. pages 16S, 138, and 774.

(3) The herclical seel of the AzArika, or followen of Ibn al-Air«k. a branch of the Kharijiles. rpjet inl

equally the riaims of Ali and Md.nMn. I'riiJfT (he command if Ihoir rhiff nn<\ fniindcr. NAfl Ihii .i)-Atr<ik,

the) joined Abd Aliab Iba az-Zubair at Mekka and fought in bis defence, but, on discovering itaat h<' (X)U>i-

dcrad OikBrtii aa a rigblhl Uultf, ikey ab«d«aed bia eanac ud pmeeadad to Baara to A.H M (4. D. MM',
where they took the oiih of allegianre to \ifl and i'si.ilili*hed themselves at al-AhwAz. The following yar,

their ywiwer inerMM'il runsidfrably. aiift the (ifnjdi" uf H.isni, who had incurred their enmity, obtained from

Abd Allah ibn az-Zubair that a body ot troops, under the orders of Hu»litu Ibu AbU ^-m-r, should march

agalntt llMm. The AilfUn wen repnliad firan lia icrtUorjror Baara and ralraafed to DAUb '.yS^ji in

the bad of at-AliwAa, whore bofh pertiaa eimuoiered. The AiArika vera ban defeated vlih greet low. and

.\*fl Ibli ,il-A?r,iV fiMt in llir hallli', wliiili «as .il>ii r.ilnl In Muslim llm Abls As the insurffents still rnn-

tiiioed to be dangerous, Muhallab Ibn Abi Sufra, an able general, marched against them by order of Abd

Aliab Ibi al-Baitlli, gotenuMr of Bam. Their final lobjttgalion w«t not elfecu-d (ill about A. H. 70 (A. D.

«»>.—(Aha 'I'MahMn'a til-BMr mc-fdUfr. EUMakta'a IMtorto aanoMea, f. W. See aln Fiiee's

ftftrn'ipn-i. vol. I. pages 41B. 440^ and 44t. For lhair polllical and nligioaa declrfaieif lee Dr. CbkIorV

ShahrutIM, |Mg<- ^A.)

(4) PAUb it »poken of in (be preceding note.

KUTAIBA IBN MUSLIM.

The omir Kutaiba Ibn Abi Salib Muslim Ibn Amr (1) Ibn al-Hosein Ibn Rabia

l!>ii Khalid Ibn Asid al-Khiiir Ibn Kudai Ibn Hilal Ibn Salama Ibn Thalaba Ibn

Wail IIm) Maan Ibn Malik Ibn Aasar Ibn Saad Ibn Kais Ibn Cbailan Ibn Modar

Ibn \izar Ibn Adnan al-Bahili was emir of Khorasun in the reign of Abd al-

Malik Ibn Marwan. He ruled this province during thii icm years, and be held

hi.s appointment from al-Hajjaj ihn Yuauf ath-Thakafi, who, as governor of the

two Ir&ks and tbe neigbbouring coimtries, had Kborasan in his jurisdiction.

Previously to this, iiutaiba had been governor of Rai, but, on the deposition of
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Ya/.i(l iliii al-Muiialial) Ibn Abi Sufia, he was appointed ruler over KhorHsan.

Ill the life of Yazid we shall indicate the particulars of this event. It was Ku-

laiha Ihn Muslim who reduced Khowarezm, Samarkand, and Bukhara, the

inhahilant.s of which had broken fhrir irratics. (Mcarsif^htcflncss, iiiirepidily,

and f»enerosity formed the Icadin;; fcainirs of hisi cliaracicr. His father Muslim

p<isscs5:cfl the {jreatest iufluein c at the court of Yazid Moawia, and was the,

owner of the r<»lf l)ra<»Hl horse |al-IIarun, whose (iiialities gave rise to a pro-

verb t2 . In ihc ycai 1)5 ^ A. D. 713—4), towards ilic dose of al-Walid Ihn Ahd

aUMalik's rcigu, Kiitaiba Ibn Muslim took tin- l iiy ((I" Fai f^hana. Historians de-

clare thai, by his wars with the Turks, his exjR*ditious uiio the heuxt of the

rej*ion> l)c\<)nd theOxtis, his takiiij; of fdrtrcsscs, his subduing of provinces, his

carrying olf of wealth and slaving of firijjands, Kutaiha surpasseil al-Ahiiiallal)

Ibn Ali Sufra and every oilier {jeneral. As an example of his activity ii may lie

siaietl that \\r clT< rud the concjucst of Khowarczm and Snniarkaiid in a single

ycai ; li\ iIh- t apliirc of two such gi"eat cities ; pmspcrilN was re-established

in ilir couiiii V and eonii il>utions were brought in from all quai ters. When

Kutaiha had ar|iie\ed these diK^ds, he sent for ^ahai- llm Tausia, the favorite

poet of al-M(iiiallal) and his sons, and said to liiiii : "What has now become

" of your verses on the death of al-,Muhailab? Vou said :

* The expedition! which placed wealth witliin tiiir reach are at an «ad ; generosity and
* beneficence have ceased with the life of al-Muhailab \

'

*' Ho vol! eonsider this la>t aei ol oiii s an < xjK'ditiuD or not?" *'Kay," said

(he |x>et, it is sonietiiing better; 1 loo have said :

- Never since we lived have wp spen the like nf Ibn Muslim ; his equal never existed

* before oar time, and will never a|ijH at att.'i n-,. With his sword he wrapt the whole

* Till kish nation in death, and shar«U the booty amongst us in donations ample and
' ort-rcpcated.*

"

When al-Ha]jaj (Ibn Y49ii^) received inidligence of Kutaiba*8 conqvests, the

number of enemies whom he slew and of prisoners, whom he carried off, he

said : 1 sent out Kutaiha quite an inexperienced (4) boy, and I nev^ gave

** him an inch without his gtving me an ell in return." In the year 96 (A* D.

714^5) (the ^K/") aWWalld died, and was succeeded by his brother Sulaiman Ibn
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Abd al-Malik, who disliki'd Kutailia for reasons loo long for us to u lau- (5 .

The apprehensions of Kuiaiba beuig excited by this event, hi- renounced his al-

legiance and rose in open icvolt against his sovereirjn, hut tht; great majority of

those under his ordere withheld their concurrence. Some time previously, he had -

deprived Waki Ihn Hassan Ihn Kais of his eomniandment over the tribe of Ta-

miin 6\ and this Waki, who bore the surname of Abn 'l-Mufarrif al-Ghudani,

now laboured underhand to seduce the ii-oops, and kepi away froni Kutail)as

rtftO presence under the pretext of sirkupss. He then attacked Wuw at Fai ghaua and

slew him with eleven othci pci sons of the family, in the nionili ol /A 'l-IIijja,

A. 11. 96 (Ang.-Si'pt. A. D. 71.5); some say, A. H. 97. Kutaiba Uin Muslim

wa» iioi ii ill till" year 49 (A. D. 669-70). As-Salami 7} says, in his History of

ihe {jovei noi s ot Khoras.in :
" He ruled over Khorasan nine yeari* and seven

*' munilts; " but this is in contradiction with what is stated above. At-Tab»ri

gives the year 86 as that of his nomination. Alluding to his death, Jarir (voL I.

p. 2U4) pronounced the following lines

;

You n>iH'iited having slain tin- luiblc noii of Miiiilim; but, *hoii you appear hefnre

OcmI, you will repent still more. Tbaiiks to his victoriM, you revelled in spoil; but

now yda are yourwdTes the spoil of every <^pooent He hu been transported to the

dark-flfed Qnidens of Paradise, and yon—Hell ahall encloae yon witti its torments.

Muslim Ibn Anir, the father of KuTailw, was slain with Musftb Ihn az-Zubair,

A. H. 72 (A. D. 691-2) (8).—Abii Omar Said Ihu Muslim, the grandson of Ku-

taiba, was a powerful chief, highly celpbratcd -liy fhr poclx). Abd as-Saniad Ibn

al-Muaddal {vol. I. p. 354, note (9) ; lamented his death in tliese lines

:

" How many die orphans whom yon protacled in thdr destitation I how many Ihe

indigent whom you raided Froin poverty to riches 1 {Each of (hem now) exclaims, when

adversity sliows its fangs : " May God's bleeting be on Said, Ute son of Mu&lim I

"

Snld governed Armenia, Mosul, Sind,TiibnreMaii, Sijistin, and Meaopotomia;

he died A. H. 217 (A. D. 832^). The following anecdote iras related by him*

self : When 1 was govotior of Armenia, Abik Dahm&n al-Gbalani (9) came to

see me and staid for some days at my door (iiMid^ for udmiMafwa). When he

** entered, he sat down before me, in the open qMoe lefit by the other visitors

* ' who were drawn np in two lines reaching from my throne to the door (1 0), and

he then pronounced these words (1 1) : < By Allah 1 1 know people who, if they
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" ' were mfornied that, by swallowing dust, tin y could straighicn the curvtitnre

** 'of their reinsQ. c.raisfithcmelves from a humble toon exaUed stalion), would take

*' ' it for nourishment through their desire of escaping from a modest station of

'* ' life ^12) ; but I, by Allah! make a distant leap i. e. have a high aim in vieic)

" ' and am slow in turning aside {from my purpoge). The only thinfj wliich averts

" ' me from thee is thai wliich repels ther from me(i. e. / avoid thei' bcniufte thou

" * art rirh, and thou avoidest iiic heranse I am poor), but I prefer poverty with the

" * favour 'nf(ri»d to wealth with reprf>l)ation. And, by Allah! we 'sdfis) never

*' ' ask the f^ilt ol a government hut we receive it, or of wealth but we obtain ( I '.i)

*' * more than we reqiiire. This power whieh is now in thv hands was one«' in

* tlie hands of others, and hv Allah! nothinfj remains ot ihem here l)nt llu'ir

" ' reputation ; il is {jnod if they did good, and bad, if tljey wrought evil.

*' * Answer then Jhc fipplicalwiis of God's servants by receiving them with affa-

*' ' bilitv and giatuing tliem an easy aecess unto thee; for the love shown to

" 'God's servants is allied to the love due to God; and ihey are chosen In (T'-d

*' ' u> l>ear w itness as to the conduct of his creatures and to observe those wiio

** ' turn awav from i!ic |)aih of rigliteoiisjiess. Peace be with thee!' " (iU'K On

the death ol Omar, the son of Said Ujii Mnsliui, the following clcgv was [iro-

n(tuiici'(l hy Ahii Amr Ashja Ihn Amr as-Sulami,a celebrated poet of Bakka who

iidiahited Basra ;ir»j :

The flon of Said deptrted wlien not s spot of the East and of the Weet remained with-

out some persiMi to oxtttl his virtues. I did not know with what profusion his hands
bestowed their gifts, till the tombstone had bidden him from our si|;ht. That man is

now in a narrow cavity under ground, whose (rMMNen) the extended plains of the

earth eouhi iiol contain. As lon{; as niy loars flow. I shall wi'Cp ihy loss, and, if 1 ex-

liaust them, let that (A«ar/] which my bosom encloses answer for my feeling^. Now,
since thoa art dead, 1 shall remain antroublcd, even by the greatest afflictions, and nn-
moved by any joys. (We gritvt for ihrr) as if thou hadst been the only person who ever

died—the only one over whom the fomnic mourners ever raised {the funeral rry <. It ttOO

now becomes {ut} to lament thee in ele(>iei>, as it formerly became («>) us to praise tht>e

in eulogiaflM.

This beautiful elegy is extracted from tlie Hamdsa (16;. The idea expressed in

the last verse is similar to that contaioed in the following:

O, best of those who to-day are worthiest of lamentations, and whu yesterday were

worthiest of pvaisel
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Tlii> verse is t.ikcn from a p'm v rnmposed by Muli Ibii ly'i- \\m \ ahva Um

Ziad, and which is givc-n in tin- Hiiifoha frnjc TV).—The iiuiirmous dtt'ds oi

Kniaiha Ihn Muslim oci npy a pl.n r in Historv 17 .—In our notice on al-A»mai

\ mt. II. p. I'iii), we have spoken n| ilu' \v<ird Bdhiti and fjiven its derivation. The

Arahs of the deserl V/(o irpre mniihrrs of Ihe tribe of Bdhila had an fxtienie re-

pugnance to bearing lliis surname ; this Iceling was so general that a poet said :

It avaU«lh a maa nothing to Iw dcMended from tttsbim if be bean iriihiii him a

Bahilite soul.

And anotlier |)oet has pronounced that

:

If the words ihou Unhiiitr! were addresaed to a dog* the animal wdnld howl firom 'the

ignomio} of such aji appellatioa.

U was observed to kbik Obaida that aUAunlii claimed to be descended from

Bihila, but he declared that could never have been the case. On being asked the

reason, he relied :
** Persons belonginu to the tribe of BIhila disclaim all con-

" nexion with it; how then is it possible that a man who did not belong to il

should come forward and claim to bdong to it? " I read in a collection of

anecdotes that al-Asl^th Ibn Kats al-Kindi (18) said to the Proj^iet: "Are we all

equally subjected lo the law of talion?" and he made answer: ** Yes; even if

you slayed a man of the tribe of Bihila, I should slay you to avenge him."

Kulaiba Ibn Muslim said to Hubaira IbnMasrdh (19): **What a man thou wouldst

"be did thy maternal ancestors not belong to the tribe of Sali^l (!20) I Sup-

** pose that 1 change them for others?** To this Hubaira replied: "May God

" prosper the emir! change them Tor whom thou wilt of all the Arabic tribes,

but spare me from Bfthih/* It is related also that an Arab of the desert met

a person on the road and asked him who he was? The other replied that he be-

longed to the tribe ofBlihita. The Arab having expressed his commiseration for

such a misfortune, the man said :
** I must inform thee, moreover^ that 1 am

not sprung from that race, but am one of thdr slaves/* The Arab immedi-

ately went over lo him and kissed his hands and feet. Why doest thou so 7"

exclaimed the man. The other answered :
" Almighty God, blessed be his

" name ! would not inflict on thee such a misfortune in this life, unless he

" intended to remunerate thee with Paradise in the next.*' An Arab was asked
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if lie would conscnl tn l)c a Bahilite on the condition of ciiloring into Paiadisc,

and lie I cpliod ;
" Yti>, provided tliat the iiiliabilanl.-^ of Paradise are not in-

** formed of my beiny a Baliiliic.
" Tliey tell miiny anecdotes of this kind. Ilusain

Ihn Kakr al-Kilahi, the genealogist, being asked why the tribes of Bahila and

Ghani were held in such depreciation by the Arabs, he replied : "They were once

possessed of riches and honour, but what abased their reputation was, that

*' being surpassed by their bi-ethren of the tribes of Fa^ra and Dubyan in a

" rivalr)- of glorious deeds, their own merit appeared slight in oomparisoo f2i

This dreomstanee is stated by the viiir AbA 'l-KAsim alpMaghribt (vol. /. p. 450)

in his Addb at-l[ftatod».—We have spoken of Kutaiba in the life of Abd Allah

Ibn Muslim Ihn Kutaiba (vol, IL p. 22).

(1) The AdmOj, mirfrr ihc root , ,
writ<*<; iliis name OmAr ; (he Sah^lv, tinder Ihe same word, has lim .

(S) TbU proverb 1 have not be«D able to disrover.—Al-Jaubari, the author of the Sah&h, taji that the bur(«

IfahtB WM cddmned fur Ui ipaed, md girat hfc pedlgrae afler •l-Xioll.vho nakM him doceml from Au«»i

<«MiMf. ff. p«i0i»S(6.)

.3) This was in A.H. 93. At-Tabari calls the city of Khownrpim MrrUnn tahFIl ^^he city of the ele|thanl.\

(4 1 I read 1*:; in place of although the raaoiucripU and the printed tcil give Ihe Utter re«iliii|{.

(S) S«« Price's Jirfro^cl, vol. I. page 486.

(S) Thm wtra tm dMMimnd mm of Ihe tribe «r Tmlm In Knlaiht's afrnf. The Tanlmitee Kmained in

theM ptoriMM till al-MaiDAn waa procbimed kbalif; itx y tln-n <u <nmpaoiied Uni to Baghdad, » hence tiity

were sent tnin North Africa, where one of their chief* founded, a few lean alkerward*, the |ierediiao« hut not

indepeodeot dynasty <^ the AgiUal>ite».

(7) See 1, page SSS.

(S) The hat hiaiorians ^,\nrv am death of ttuaSb In Hie year 71.

{») One of mv manuscripU has af-/»fc«MI* ^^M.
(10) The \r,Tbirhas ,J-'.*v-J' JjtJ ml dnwu btlween Ihe Itvu tinrt i>imAU^.

(11^ it is necessary tn observe that the original Arabic of the very obscure address which follows, bas been

miienhlx altered lijr the copyiita. I eomhtned feadlngi tarn dilBinnt manaiCTtpta in order to form a wtl

offering some appearance of mnDlog. but not, I fear, with full success. The import of the discourttc i* rcn-

derci! very difTlciiIt of fomprebension by the speaker's not only affecting to employ ibe clliplk langtiage

and the idioms of ibe genuine Arabs of the desert, but giving to iheae terms a myotic »igniiicatitii,

H% Tor Ihe aMaatos of the eipreMlon ^l^^i see Schallen's BartrU cOtt«eMii«*Snd part, p <8S.

(19) Hoi« the printed tait. aupporled hj the authority of all the manuscripla, hac ^ja^ ;
but I cannot

^ivr nny meaning whatever to the paooafze unloa 1 replace it bj j^x*. Ihe jpowmmenl and tctaUh which

he here speaks of must mean tpiritual giflt.

(14> I can br no neana giw iMa aa a eerrect tranriaiioii of Aha Dahmta'a speech; the Arabic te\t may not

he etcnpl Ihrni fkalCa» ud, if U be ciaellj siven as oar author tniBKribcd it, I most have misundrrstood or

/«Msf one passage of It.
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(18) 8w I. piee 108, note (8/.

• tt) Sm FMfUg's Bamdsa, page f^f

.

(17) Lilernlly : Tlie rrlntlnn?! of his doings nrc numerous. S***" his hislorv in Prirc'* Rftrotp^'^i. vol. I.

(18) Al-A»hiita Ibn lUh, a powerful chieftain of iht tribe of Kinda and one of Uie Companiooi of the Pro-

phet, was the ancestor «f Tak(U» At-Uiidi. tlw oelebratod pbilosoplMr.—(Sm vtt. I. page 385, nore (22) }.

(IV) MoarOA ^ Klulllklo or of bb conittti Ibo inu raadinc li iNikamnfi

Hdbiiit Ibo HuAtonj d-Ifllbi (wMikar oft** irfko^lRfdft,) wai om of KntaaN Ibo Nuliv'i

fwerah, tad bigbly iliMiagtiiihod fiir otofMOoa. ! Prin^t AitroijMef, volj. p.483, we find Ua nuBe«-
scribed Ht^hnirtih Ihe KAIaubit - i,read the ESIdbilf), and it occurs again rpppstwlly in the following pages.

The volume of Ibo AtmaU of at'Tabari, in the originiii Anhie, preserved in the Bib. du Hot (auppiameHi,

p. 248). wriMbb Ibtbot^e Haw JAvtamntft iDd lUi bblorlu dlM two ptaoN of ttntt p, aid p. m.
In ooa of wbidl it fbynoi wtih mankti tadmM^t tlvm ihto no mmt cooctudo Ibo Aiol letter to be / (^);

and orewer. Uie meuara of boOi venet laqaiiee vt to raed io oeeb JTmAaoirq/, a* ibare wHtiaa, Cor if

MatrAh he suh<itituted, the tpto"* roniiot he «ranrted.

(20) This inbe was also greatljr despised by the Arabs.— (See Freytag's .}lri'lann l*rovert>m, t II. p. 172.)

(21) 1 read jj ; a aaaiviertpt uliieh 1 bave tiMe coBMllcd oOMiig ISjii io plaee of UJi.

KARAKUSH.

The emir Kaiikiish Ibn Afad Allah aUAsadi (eHentof Aiad ad-itn)y iuraamed

Baha ad^iin (splendor of relMjwn), was a slave to the sulun Sal&h ad-dio, or, by

another account, to that prince's uncle, Asad ad-din Shirki^h (voj. /. p. 626),

from whom he received his liberty. We have already made mention of him in

the life of the jurisconsult ba al-Hakkari (vol. //. page 430). When Salah ad-

din established his <lominion in Egypt, he conBded u> KarakiUh the ^vernment

of the palace, and, at a Uiler period, he nominated him hb lieutenant in Egypt,

and entrusted him with the entire direction or public affiurs. KarakAsh was a

man of lofty spirit and singularly favoured by fortune in all his proceedings, ll

HOI was he who built the wall which i-iuloses Old and ]Ne\v Cairo with the inter-

vening grounds; he built also the Cala tal-Jahal (i) and the bridges at Jizaon

the road leading to the Pyramids. All those monuments are proofs of an ex-

alted mind, lie erected a ri6dt, or convent, at al-Maks, and the Khan SabU(2)

outside Old Cairo, at (the geU tabled) Bab al-Futuh. He founded besides a great

number of wakft (vd* I* p. 49), producing revenues to an unknown amount.
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In aU his intentions and proceedings he was actuated by the purest motives.

When the sultan Salah ad-din took Acre from the Franks (A. H. 583, A. D.

II 87-^), he gave (the command of) the city to Karakil^h, who, when the eoemy

returned and obtained possession of it a aeoond time, remained a priMoer in

their hands. Ii i<; stated that he paid ten thouHmd dinars for his ransom. Our

shaikh, the kddi Baha ad-din Ihn Shaddad says, in his History of Salah ad-

din 3), that Karakush was dclni rt'H from captivity on Tuesday, the 11 th of

Sha\wal, A. H. 588 fOctobcr, A. D. 1192), and came to pay his respects to the

suitan ; thi.s prince manifested an extreme joy on a{^ain seeiiifj a per-son to whom

he, Islaniisin, and the MosHms were so deeply indebted. Karakush then asked

and obtained permission to (j;o and procure money for his ransom, whieh was

stated to be thirty tliousaad (4; pieces (o/' jy^^ • A numl)er of cxtraordinarv

decisions are attributed to KarakAsh, as having been pronounced by W\n\ (hirinj;

his administration; nnv, thinf^s have f^onc so far that al-Asaad ibu iVianuuati

vol. I. p. 102 composed n small n luiiu ihk]! i the title of Kitdb al-FdshAsh fi

ihkdm kardkilsh (ttupiditys or the dermoM of Kardk{Uh\, and containing things

which it is highly improbable that such a man as Karakush could have said or

duiie. They are manifestly mere inventions, for Salah ad-din would not have

confided to him the ailairs of the empire unless he had an entire confidence in

his knowledge and abiliti^ (5). Karakush died at Cairo, on the 1st of Rajab,

A. H. 597 ''April, A. D. 1*201), and was interred at the foot of Mount Mukat-

tani, in the luneral chapel which hears his name. This monument is silu iltd

near the well and pond which lie had caused to be made at tlie boixler of the

trench {which surrounds the city) — Kardk^h is the Turkish name of the bird

called okdh (eagle) in Arabic (6) ; it is employed also as a proper name of a man

.

(1) TtM> Cdlit tal-Jabal, or Cuttle of the Mnnntain, form* the citadel of Cairo. See the deKiiptioo of it in

M. df Sa< y s Abdallatif. page 308, note (4), and, in llie iim line of tiw Mine note, read Ji-ac^ I Aal* in place of

(S) The CMk StMl v«t a canTameni ImiU bj KarikCwb for the gratuilout receplion of uavellen,UaM
ta-SMl «M *lHiMM#rlii.-^A14UtaWB KkUaL.)

(3) See Srhutten's Saladinii t ffn et ret (jest<r, (>.267.

(4 1 Ibn SbaddAd, loco lawtato, hai eighty tbouMfld.

(V) See M. de SMfa MdallaUf, page 900.

W) MM pnadMlj; lori Ma* rfgallae Mtcnllj, anb.
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KATARi IBN AL>FUJAA.

AM NaJbnt Katari Ibn al-FujU Jodna Ibn Mizin Ibn Ynid Ibn ZtidManit Ibn

Hantbar Ibn Kin&iia Ibn Huifds Ibn Bbstn Ibti BGilik Ibn Amr Ibn Tamlm Ibn

Murr al-Mazini al-Khariji jhe lUwrgUe) commenoed hia revolt when Musib Ibn

ai^Zubair was goTerning Ii'tlk as lieutenant of hb broths' Abd Allah Ibn az-

Zttbair* Hus&b was appointed to this post^ A. H. 66 (A. D. 685^), and Katari

continued, during twenty years, to wage war and u> be saluted by the title of

khalif. Al-Higjlij Ibn YiHsuf ath-Tbakafi sent army afler army against him,

but they were always defeated. It is related that, in one of his battles, he rode

forth from the ranks on a lean horse, with a cudgel in his hand,' and chal-

lenged the opposite party to send out a man to fi^t him. One of them sallied

forth to encounter him, but immediately fled when Katari removed the covering

off his foce to let him see who he was. Where art thou going 7 exclaimed

Katari. " No man need be ashamed of flying from thee,*' answered his adver-

sary. AbA *l-AhbftB al4fuharrad has a long section in his Admif on the his-

lory and wars of these Kharijiles. Katari heM his career without interruption

till Sofy&n Ibn al^Abrad al^Kalbi marched against him, defeated and slew him in

the year 78 (A.D. 697.-8). He fell by the hand of Sauda Ibn Abhar ad-Durlmi.

Some say that he lost his life in Tabarestte, A. H. 79, and others state that he

died in conse(|uence of his having broken his thigh by his horse falling with

him. His head ^% as cut off and sent to al-Hajjjj. I must here notice a state-

ment of historians which I am unahle to explain ; according to them, Katari

waged war and horc the title of khalif for the space of twenty years, yet this is

contradicted hv the dales of his first revolt and of his death. This is a point

AOS to which I call the attention of the reader. Katari left no posterity. His father

was called Fujda because he had gone to Yi iucn and returned to his family quUe

unaipectedly ( fujda ). They then gave him this surname, and it stuck to hnn

ever aftei*. It is Katari to wliom al-Hariri alludes in the following passage of

his sixth Mahhna : And they entrusted him with the management of this

" business, as the Kharijites entrusted f^lhelri' to Abu Naama (i)." He was a

man of courage and daring, noted for bis fr^uent wars and aumerous battles,
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liis iiitrepuiiiy and cooteinpt ot dealh. On this la:>i subject be composed the

tollowing lines

:

1 said to myself when 1 wavered at the sight of the warriors : Shane upon thee I

fisar not! wert tli'ni i<> n^^k the fiflnv of a single day above the term prescribed to thy

** existence, thy riN^juest would not bo heard ; bo firm then in the career of death ! be firm I

" to obtain an ovorlasting life is a thing impossible. The robe of eiistMicr is not so

"precious that tlio heartless dastard should fold it up [fn prrfm-r it). 'I'he path of
" death must be trod by every mortal ; the inhabitants of the earth must all listen to

** his sominoM. He who dies not yovng must live ia snffiBriiig and Ml into decrepi'
" tude, whilst fnto delivers him over to solttnn misery. Lift is of RO ue to a man
** when he has become an object of contempt (2)."

lliese versfs are inserted in the first section of the Hamiha (3); they would

give courafje to the f»realest coward God ever (Toaud, and 1 kauw of notliing on

the suhjeti to be conipat ed with them ;
they could only have proceeded from a

haughty spirit, ardently aspiring after glory. Katari is counted as one of the

Arabian puipit-orators the most celebrated for precision of thought and elegance

of style.— It is related that al-HajjSj said to the brother of Katari : **I ahnll

" surety put thee to detth/'^^Why so?" replied the other.—"On •ceount

'* of thy brathtt^'s revolt;" answered al-Hajjlj.^ " But I have a letter from the

** ComiDiHider of the faithful, ordering thee not to punish me for the fault of

my brother."— " Produce It.*— **l have with me something stronger than

** that."^(<What is itT*—" The book of Afanighty God, wherein he says: And

MO burdened joid iftoil hear Ihe burden of anolher (4).'* AI-Hajjaj was struck

with his answer, and gave him his liberty. Hosain Ibn Hafsa as-Saadi said of

Katari in one of his poems :

" Thou art he whose loss we cannot support ; though nieless thy life, thy death was
" a calamity."

I have marked ihe pronunciation of the names of his ancestors ; it is there-

fore unnecessary for me to lengthen this article by indicating the orUiography

of eacb| letter hy letter; and the persons who copy this work may rely on the

genuineness of what we have there marked (5); I have also put the vowel pcdnts

to all the words in the verses.—It is said by some that Katari was not his name,

but a surname, and that it is derived from the name of a town situated between

aWBahrain and Omin ; Abu Naama, being a native of it, received this appella-
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tion'G;. Soiiu' s<-)y also diui u i> ih« of Oman; the word meaos

the capital ufa prui utce (lit. the throne of a region).

(1) See M. de Sacy i HarlH, page CV.

\i) Litcrallj. in French : Qui Ml ooapM pour nae Mrcbuiditf de icbul.

(3) See Bamdta, page f^.

(4) Kwm. Mftt4> WW M4.

(5) The copyuu have all neglected to insert the vowel and orthographical lignt.

(A) The author of the MarAtid notice* • village called Kvtmr, on ike iea-«iM>re in tke pcovince of ai-fiahnin,

belweeu OtnlA and al-OIUir.

KAFUR AL-IKHSmm.

AbA *yMisk (Ike father ofnwdt) IUf6r (eamphor) (1)m Uie sod of Abd Allah

and bore the surname of al-Ikhshldi (ef^aiwMMii dme ofaj-/MsdUd). We have

already mentioned some circumstances respecting him in the life of Fatiic(9oJ./l.

p, 453). He bad been possessed as a slave by a native of Old Cairo, but, in the

year 312 (A. D. 924-5), he was sold in thai city by his master Mahrafid Ihn

Wahb Ibtt Abbfts to AbA fiakr Muhammad Ifan Toghj al-lkhshid,a person whose

life we intend lo give. He then rose into such favour with aMkhschld that

MMI the latter appmnted him oldAdb (pmHSan) (2) of his two sons. When al-lkh-

schid died (A, ff. 334, A. D. 946), his eldest son, AbA 'l-Kftsim An&jib (the

word onAjAr signifies mahmAd prai$ed in Arabic), obtained the goverumcnt of

Egypt and Syria from the khalif ar-Radi (3), who issued a writlpn instrument to

that cffert. Kafur continued to administer the state with great ability iiU the

deatli of Anujur. This t-vcnt took place on Satuixlay, the 8th—some say the

seventh—of Zd '1-Kaada, A.H. 349 DecemhiM , A.D. 960); his body was trans-

ported to Jerusalem and interred near tliat of his father; he was born nt Damas-

cus on Thursday, the 9th of Zii 'l-Hijja, A. H. 319 (December, A.D. d3l). Hi»

brother Ahu l-Hasan AU succeeded to the throne; in thb prince's reign the

Greeks took Aleppo, Missisa, Tarsus, and all that territory, whilst Kafur conti-

nued to act as his faithful ^lardian and the deputy of his power. AU died on
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the 1 I ill ui Muliai r ini, A. H. 355 January, A. D. OOG ; fic was born at Old

Cairo on Tuesduj, ilie 25th of Satar, A. II. 326 (Jamiai y, A. D. 938^. From

this epoch, Kafur assumed the uncontrolled government of the empire, and,

when advised to proclaim the son of Abu 'UHasan Ali, he answered that so

young a boy was not fit to reign. He then rode out escorted by spearmen, and

eshibitcd the pelisses of investiture which hftd been sent to him from (the

court of Uuf Mu^if in) Irak ; he published also • doenment ooofmng on him

an lumorary title (oi governor of Egypt), and at length, on Tuesday, the lOlh

of Safiu*! A. H. 355 (February^ A. D. 966), he rode out wearing these pdisses.

Ahi^ *1-Fadl Jaafiur Dm al'^urftt (vol. /. page 31 9) served him in the capacity of

visir. KifAr loved the society of virtuous men, and treated them with marked

honour. Ilk was a negro of a deep hhMik colour, with a smooth shining skin.

It has been ddivered down that a^Ikhschid purchased him for eighteen pieces

of gold (Sum). In the life of the sAar^Ihu Tabltthi (vol. IL p. 46) wUI be

found an anecdote respecting him. When AhA 't^Taiyib al-Mutanabbi (oof. /.

p. 102) departed in anger from the court of Saif ad>Dawlat Ihn HauMttn («oJ. //.

p. 334), he proceeded to Egypt, and celebrated the praises of K&fAr in some

lumtda* of great beauty. In the month of the latter Jnm&da, A. H. 346 (Sq»t*

A. D. 957) he recited to him one of these pieces wherein be says, when de-

scribing the horses (toMefc bore him to S^pt )

:

They went to KkfUr and neglecte<i all other m(Mi ; for he who socks (he sea, (lespi!.<'lh

the riv ulets. They bore us to the [dark) pupil of the eye of the age, and left behind

tbem the wiiile [of tht eye) and its corners {h).

Here the poet has attained the acme of perfection.— In the month of Shaw-

wil, 347 (Deepen. A.D. 958-9), he recited to KafAr the poem rhyming in A«

wherein he says

:

Whether i wish or not to praise fcdhir, his noble quaJities dictate to mc aiui I musi

write. When a nan leavea his fltmiiy behiad and visils tUfilkr, h« again lindi himulf
at hone.

The same poem contains the following passage :

On that day of rejoicing every man meets frii nd with smiles, but I weep and
lament [tlx abtemce of) those I love. I sigh for my family and lon| to meet tbem. bnt
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how fiar is UmI duUni tmkA (5) remOfod ktm my afdent wishM. tf t choioe mast be
made between {fhee) Abii '1-Mi!,k and Ihcm, thnu art sweeter t" mv heart tluin they are.

The beoeficent maa is ever betoved, and the land which produces the plant of noble

ffencTMily is ever ddigbtlU.

004 It is related that al-Mtitanabbi said: **Whcn 1 went into Kafur's presence

with the intention of reciting verses to him, he always laughed on seeing me

and smiled in my face, but when I repeated to him these lines :

** 9inc« MendsUp has beoone a mere deception, I am repaid for my smiks ^nA
Mi ll s; and when I choose a Irisad* siy srind misgiTSs mo, tor 1 knofr he is bni a

" man 1

" He never did so again, as long as 1 remained with him. I was astonished

** at this proof of his sagacity and intelligenoe/' In the month of ShtwwU,

A.H. 349 (Nov.-Dec. A. D. 960), aMIfutanabbi recited verses in his presence for

the last time, and never went to see him again. The haMa whidi he repeated to

him on this occasion rhymes in 6, and contains some passages in which the poet

betrays his dissatisfaction. We extract from it the following passage

:

• When near to thee, my eyes are rejoiced, but that nearness is combined with the

remotenesii [of tho»e I love). Does it pruBt me to approarii thy person, if that which I

deaire be refused me ? I visit thee seldom, that I may not be burdensome; and I keep

silent to spare thee the trouble of a reply. \\h:\t 1 w;int I declare not; thoti art gifted

wit}i sagacity, and my silence is a sufficient cxplanauon, nay, a plain request. Bnt

yet I am not one of those vlw require to be bribed into love, and whose attichment

nm-t he stf^n^^thened by reward;; f rime to confound my calumniators, and my coih

tidence in thy friendship was ftiily justified ; I came to prove to persons who were

hostile to me and went to
(
prai$« the f/rmeet of the) Bast, that I* who Tislted the West,

was smressfal when Ihey failed. Opinions differ, except respecting thee; thou art

without a rival, and a lion where other kings are mere wolves. Nay, in this compa-

rison, if (he word wobm
(v^*^} ^ pointed and the reader took it for fim (^^<)].

he wovid make no mistake. Praise bestowed on other men is Msdiood niied willi

truth, hut that which thoti rrrrivest is truth pure fmm alloy When I ohfniH proofs nf

thy friendship, I contemn wealth and look on all other men as dust. Were it not

for thee, I had been always a traveller, every day changing town and eompanioti.

For me thou art tli v < rM ; to that world I am attached; and, wen I io leave (bee, I

should bo obliged to return to thee again.

After reciting this poem, iil-Mutanabbi remained a year in Egypt without

going to see Kafiir, against whom he was greatly incensed ; he merely rode out

in his train to avoid incurring his displeasure. Havnt^ ihen made secret prepa-
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i-aiionft Itx lu» ti« parlurt-, and o\ery tlniifj beine; ai i atif^ed, he ix-t iti'd, <m tin

niuth of Zu Ilijja, A. H. 350 January, A. D. !'62;, ihc kasitia ili\ riinL^ m tt

wherein he satirized Kafur. The nexl day he left daro. This jXH.'m t-nds

with the following Unes

:

Who could teach noble sentiments to this castrated negro?—his white masters? ur

his ancestors who were hunted like w ild beasts ? or his ear. bleedinf; under the hands

of the cuppersuiith (6) 7 or the price set upon him, when none would give two oboles

In purchase him? But so it is I the best of the whites arc ineapable of hoiumrabte

d«eds; how th«ii could any be expected from black eunacba r

He eomposed many uiore satires against Kaliu , all of which are mstrled in

the collection of his poems. On leaving him he went to Addd ad-Dawlat, at

ShiraZ) as we have already related. In a compilatiou of aDecdotes, 1 read the

following relation : I wis at tlie oonit of JSktAr al-IkhBlildi, when a nan

came in and prayed for him, saying : * May God prolong the days of our mas-

« < ter I ' hut the word dagi he pronounoed as if it were in the ^itive case.

Some of the oompany began to converse about this mistake and blamed the eott

<* man for making it, when a person of eminoit rank, who happened to be

present, repeated extempore these lines

:

' Wonder not if the man who invokes God's blessing on our master commit a foult

* of grammar, or that, struck with confusion, he falter and stammer. For the awe
* which the prince's aspect inspires is so great, that it renders the man of education
* embarrassed in hi* speech. If it be a fault to pat dayt in the genitive instead of th«
* accusative, it was not committed through heedle^isne^? ; he thus offered a good omen
* to our master ; and the belief in omens has been transmitted to us from (Muhammad]
' the chief of the human race. He meant to pi ay that the prince's days sboald be
* days of enjoyamtf not days of a^AtHm, and that his life should be free from trou-
* ble ^7).'

•'

The author of these lines waa the philologer and historian Ahu Miak Ibrahim

Ibn Ahd Allah Ibn Hikhammad Ibn Hashish aKIIxi, one of KiifAr's Utifo» and

the person who prayed for K4filr and made the blunder was Abik *1-Padl Ibn Sah-

b&s.—^The anecdotes told of Kafur are verynumerous : having obtained possession

of the sovereign authority after a aeries <X oocurrenoes too Vfo% to r^te, he con-

tinned to hold it till his death. This event took place at Old Cairo, on Tuesday,

the 20lh of the first Jumftda, A. H. 356 (May, A. D. 967) ; but some say that he

died on a Wednesday, and others place his death in the year 355 or 357 ; this last
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is the dale given by al-Kiui;u in !iis work, the Kkiiaty and al-Farghaai (8) indicates

the same date in liis History. Kafur was interred in the L^ser Kad^fa, and his

tomb iii a well-known object in that cemetery. His reign did not oontinue long,

as may be perceived, since it commenced on the death of Ali Ibn al-IUiadiid.

His dominion extended not only over Egypt, but Syria also, and public prayers

were olfered up for him (as toterdgn) from the pulpits of Mekka, Hijaz, Egypt,

and the dtica of Syria, iDduding DanuuKUS, Aleppo, Antioch, Tarsus, and

al-Misstsa. According to al-Farghani, in his History, he died at tlw age of

sixty^ifive years. lUfAr ruled with justness and miUness ; on his death, con-

testations arose respecting the dioiee of a .successor, but it was at length una-

nimously decided that the son of AUk '1-Hasan Ali Ibn alJkhshid should be raised

to the throne. Klfdr reigned two years, two months, and twenty-three days.

On Friday, the 33rd of the first Jumlda, A. H. 357 (April, A. D. 968), public

prayers were offimd up for AbA *1-Fawaris Ahmad Um Ali Ibn aMkhsbld. The

hisUM^ of these princes will be given in the life of their grandfather, Muham-

mad aUIkhshkl

.

r This name was given him by «atipluMb; camphof ia white, and he waa fim.
(3) See vol. I. page 330.

(S) nia iaaa tnachniilim, ii>4Uill4Maft jwn Mbn. Wa ami read •(•IbH, with AbAl-MaUriii, who

aa|i, in Va Ntii«m, ihti al-lklidild'a noaniuiim of AntjSr a« Ida •iMcaaiar waa aoianiied by Ihr Ualif al-

Mnll.

(4) Tbe commeDtalon uj,on thia verae,Uut the poel, alludiag to KifCur's dark compleyou tod to lua merit,

nimaaiiia Um as iha aart mM« abjaetipoa aarO. dw papil af fhe «faaf tta ave; nd dni, ht iha wanb^

lei<n!>$$ of other men, he dadgaalat IImb aa the vUta tod the eonMn tX tba wgt, io vMch pacta the laMC

of Hgbt doe* not nlit.

(5) Tkb ia an alloaion to an old Arabian proverb: JTert (UffieuU to find than IA« AtAA. The AdU was an

tmrntm bM vhfdi aariiad aff two dyMfaa, an «Udi Bamata Ibn Safirta, a pwpbat «r that Uom, Ib-

voltpd Cfid .t-iir -sf ii, and ii npv« «ppe«r<?d sfler The rommenutor on al-Muunabbi, who fkiroishe« thii

inforiiiaiii>ii. says lhat the »ord >-_J^^ i" ihe eipre&sion jMa AjLt may he luade In agree wllh -'jjc

a» an adjective agrees with a lubtuniivei but 1 have general); found it governed by it in Ibe gmilive as ooe

mun gavarna analhar.—Saa II. da Ugfw aaanaotaqr •« oi-SarM, page 6«|f. Hr. Lane apaaka of die

Ankd in hli Mnahlion of the Thousand and one Nigbu; vol. III. page M.
(tt) The c<i|>|ier««n(ih ptU a brass rfog in hi» r«r lo <ihn«r that he wan a <t!ave.

{7
1
The word ^^as^ is not onl; tbe techoical l«rni «i«»i«naUng the genitive ca»e, but it signi^s al»o tietailk,

«•*. Tha WMd wVUk, at a laduilcal lana» danoliM tba accnaatifa ease. signifiM also pain, affiiettm.

(B) Sea vol. I. p«|aa IH asd Ml.
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KUTHAIYIR THE LOVER OF AZZA.

Abu Sakhr Kutliaiyir Ibn Abd ar-I\aliman Ibn AI)i Junia al-Aswad Ibn Aamir

Ibn Owaiinh al-Khuzai was one of Uu* most ( tkbiaied Ai-abian lovers. Ibn al-

Kalbi give* his genealogy as follows, in the JnmJwra taii-Nimb :
*' Kulbaivir Ibn

** Ah(l ap-Rahni;'in Ihn ,il-Aswad Ibn Owaimir Ibn Makblad Ibn Said \hn Kha-

** thama Ibn Saad Ibn Malih ibn Anir Ibn Rabia Ibn Haritba Ibn Amr Iba

*' Miizaikiva Ibn Aamir Ma as-Sama Ibn Ilaritba Ibn Amr 'l-Kaia ll)n Tbaa-

*' laba Ibn Ma.mi Urn al-Azd. " Tbe remainder of this genealogy is well

known (1\ * Tbe Kaltia Il)n Haritha mentioned in this lisJ is the same

person as Lnbai, and it was Amr, tbe son of this Luhai whom tbe blessed

** Prophet saw dragging bis own entrails in bell. Amr Ibn Luhai was the

*' bjsl wbo introdueed the custom of making camels sdibm and bahtro-s > 2),

'* who altered tbe religion of Abraham, and called on the Arabs to worship

idols. Luhai and Afsa, the sons of Haritha, were the persons denominated

KhuzdUf and, from them, the tribe bearing this name drew its descent.

** They were called Khuzaa ( segment ) because they separated from the tribe aoa
** of Azd, when it left Yemen at the epoch of the Torrent of the Dike (SaU

" al-ira»i) (3); they then setded at Mddta, and the rest of their people pro-

«( oeeded to Medina, Syria, and Oman/* A little before this, Ihn al4£albi aaya:

Al-Ashyam, the same person as Abd Jumli, was the son of KhSdid Ibn Obaid

Ibn Muhashshir Ibn Rabah, and father of tlie mother of Kuthaiyir, the lover

" ofAm ; for this reason,Kuthaiyir was called the grandson of Ab& Jnma. His

mistress, Aaca, was the daughter of Jamil Ibn Hafs Ibn Aiyas Ibn Abd a]>

"Onca Ibn R&jib Ibn AHU* Ibn Malik Ibn Damra Ibn Bakr Ibn Abd Man&f
** Ibn Kin&na Ibn Khuiaima Ibn Mudrika Ibn al-Y&s Ibn Modar Ibn Niilr Ihn

" Maadd Ibn AdnAn." It is slated, however, by as-Sam&ni, that Jamil was the

son of Wakkfts Ibn Hafs Ihn Aiyfts.

—

The anecdotes lold of Kuthaiyir's affection

for Azza and of his inta>viewa with her are numerous and well known. The

greater part of his poema were composed in her praise. Although a (4)

and ardently devbted to the cause of the family of AbA Tlilib, he used to go to

the court of the {Omai^de kht^f) Abd al-Malik Ibn Marw&n,and recite poems in

ot. II. 91
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hi> pn-sence : Ihn Ktilaiija lelales, in liis Tiibiiki'tt nft-ShiKtrfl vol. U . pnijf '2*2\thal

Kulliaiyir weiil one day into |ii'fM'iur of Al)d al-.Malik, and tl)is ptince said

lo him: "1 conjun' thci? by tlu* rifjhl? of Ali Alii Ibii Talih u> inroiin me if

** thou ever sawosi a (luer lover than thysell." To this Kiiiiiaiyir replied:

*' Commander of the faithrul ! conjure me by youi own l ifjhts, and 1 shall answer

"you."—"Well," said the prince, "I conjure ihrr my own rights; wilt

thou not tell it lo nie now?"—"Certainly," said Kuthaiyir; •* I will. As I

*' was travellinj; in a certain desert, I beheld a nian who lia<l just pilched his

*' toils to catch game, and I said to him ;
' Wliy art ihuu siiimfj here?' And

** he replietl :
' I and niv people aiT flvin;; with hunger, and I ba\e pitched

** * these toils that I may catch something w l ich may sustain in lives till to-

" * morrow."— * Tell me;" said 1, ' if I remain witli tlnr ukI il Umu latest any

•* * game, wilt thou give me a share?' He answered thai lu would, and whilst

'* we wert; waiting, behold, a ga/.cllc (jot into the net. W e both rnshed lor-

ward, but he outran me, and having disentangled the aiiiiual, he let it j^a.

** * What," snid I, 'could have induced thee lo d<» so?' He replied: 'On

*• * seeing her so like mij lieloved) Laila the ryes , 1 was touched with pity."

" He then repeated these verses :

* Timid animal, w Hka to Laila, fear not t to^ay, 1 am thy fkiaod. Wheo I deli^

' vered it frooi the toili, I exdaimed : * A« long a» I live, tho« sbaH go free for Laila's

sake.'

"

Wlieii .Abd alMalik rcsohcd on maicliini; out to combat Musab Ibn az-Zu-

bair, his wife Aaiika, the daughter ol' Va^id Ibn Muawia, implored him not tu

go forth in per^n, but to .send some one in his place. The more she pressed

him, the more resolutely he refused, and when ahe found her entreaties un-

availing, she hurst int(» tears. On this, all the female slaves and attendants

who surrounded her uttered loud lamentations, and Abd al-.Malik exclaimed

:

"Damn that fellow, Ihn Abi Juma!" meaning Kutliaiyir, "one would tliink

that he had witnessed tliis scene when he said :

** When he reiolred on going forth to flght, the noble lady bedeidied with necklaces
" of pearls cmild not turn him from his purpose Sho forbade him, and Ending thai

" her prohihitions withheld him not, she burst into tears, on which her attendants

'* wept in sympailiy for her affliction."

kjui^cd by Google
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He tlien insisted on liei- ceasing lo weep, and she obeyed; after which he sei

out as lie had intt ridcd. It is said that Azza went one day to see 0mm al-

Banin. who was the dauf^htt-r of Al)d al-Aziz, tiie sishT of Omar Ihn Ahd aU

Azi/., and the wife of al-VValid Ibii Al)d al-Malik. This pi iiK t-??. askwi hiT wlial

was ilie nature of the debt to wliich Kuihaivir aihided in the verse where he

says :

Ewry other debtor pays, snd hii creditor ii satiifiMi $ bol Aizi's creditor is pat off*

and ramalAs affliclad.

To this question Azza cephed that she promised him a kiss, bin refused to

keep her word. Onini al-Hanin then said :
** Fulfil thy promise, and let the

*' sin of the deed be upon ine."—Kulhaiyir ha<l a slave-hoy who kept a grocer's

shop f for his master) at Medina, and th(? Arab women sometimes bought from

him on credit. He onee sold peil times lo Azza, whom he did not then know,

and he ipmained some days without \mn^ paid vShe at length came back lo the 807

shop uuh some other women, and lie asked hej- for pavment. **0,'*said she,

** I am quite wilhng; it shall (>e done very, very soon. Un this he repeated

these worda:

Etrery other debtor pays, and hie creditor is iatis6ed ; but Aaxa'e creditor is put off,

and femaine afflicted.

On this, the other women asked him if he knew the name of his debtor, and,

as he answered that he did not, thev exclaimed :
" By Allah! it is Azza her-

" self." On heariofj these words, lie said to them :
" I take you to witness that

*'! declare her liberated from what she may owe me." He then went to his

master, and, having told him what had passed, Knthaiyir replied t
'* I take God

'* lo witness that thou art fi-ee for His sake; and I jjive thee the shop with

*' all its conlenLi." The coincidence was certainly stTuoilar.—Kulhaiyir eom-

pos<'d a great tumibei of pieces on Azza's deferring the tulhlment of her pro-

mise ; in one of these, he says ;

Charuitug Azzal you defer the payment of thy debt; and, surety, the worst of maid-
ens are those who defiar. To this she repliod : Silly manl how can I pay a creditor
*' firofln whom I never received iiKHiey."
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la aaotiier piece he says

:

She pretends (hat I an chaofed iiiie« our UaH Mpafation; bat who, O Ataal doas
not ui)dcr(}o a change ? My body is changed, but my soul remains as IImmi liasi known
it, and nolbine (i» me) has ever Isetrayed the secret <^ oar love.

When Yazul Ihn al-Miihallah Ibu Abi Stifra was slain with a number of his

family at Akr HalK'l, as wc »!iall relate in iu> lite, the news of this event r-eached

Kiitliaiyir, wlio had het;n alwavs treated by them with great kindness; on which

he shed a (loot! of tears, and exclaimed ; "What awful calamities ! the sons of

** Harb destroyed religion on the day of ai-TalT(5), and the sonii of Marwan de-

'* stroyed geut rosily on the day of al-Akr (6; !
" — AbA 'UFaradj al-Ispahani

" vol. II. p. 249 , the author of the KUdb al-Aghdni, relates as follows : " Ku-

thaiyir was coming out from Abd al-MalO( Iba Marwan's, dressed in a gown

" of flowered silk, when an old woman, who was carrying home some fire in a

lump of dried horae^ung, met him in the street. He expressed his disgnrt so

'* openly that she asked him his name. He replied : 'Kuihaiyir, the bver of

Ana.*—* Are not you/ said she, '.the persim who sidd

:

** A blooming meadow, on a fortilo soil, whose shrobs (7) overflow with sap, spreads

not n sweeter perfumo than the sleeves of Ana at the nidnicbl hoar» when she places

green alo^wood on her fire."

Kuthaiyir refdied that he was, and she said : ''Were green aloes-wood placed

" on this lump of dung, it would give out a sweet perfume also. Why did you

not say, like Amro *1-Kais

:

" Did ynti not obf^r^rve that, every night on which I went to visit her, I found her
" auiell uf perfumes, and yet she uses (hem nut (8j ?

"

He immediately gave her the gown he wore, and implored her lo oonoeal his

blunder.—At the time of my literary studies, I heard a teacher of the belles-

lettres say that the latter part of the second verse ocMnposed by Kuthaiyir

referred to the wuadow and served to complete the description of it i it was

therefm as if the poet had said, that thtt meadow, whose soil is so fertile, and

whose shrubs overflow with sap, smells not sweeter [wAen freen alocMDood u

ktmisA on iti fire] (9), than do the sleeves of Asia. If the verse be explained
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in this manner, ihe ol)jtnm>ii l;iiLs lo tlit- ground; but it appears very improbable

thai such could have l»ctin the poet's meaning. — Kuihaiyir was noted foi his

thoughtlessness. It is related thai he went one day into tlie presenc e of Yazid

Ibn Ahd al-Malik tiul miiI :
" Commander of the faithful ! ivhat did as-Sharo-

** makh t^lOj mean by lliese words :

a# J-y^ J^M *i'bt^^ "

The khalif answered : " And «htt barm ctn it do me if I Imow not ivhAt thai

booriih Arab of the detert meant to aay? turn thit fool out (11) !
" When

Abd at-Aiiz Ibn Marwin, the father of (ike AAaKf) Omar !bn Abd akAsb» was

gov«*nor of Egypt, he bad an attack of sicknese, and bis fiunily wished to

amuse him and make bim bni||b. Kutbaiyir (therefore) went to visit him, and

pronoanced these words as he stood at his bed--skle : "Were it not that your

" pleasure wonM be tooomplete in case tiiat 1 got sick in order to restore you

** to health, I siiould implore the Lord God to pass your sickness over to me.

** I shall, however, pray him to grant thee health and me a life of enjoyment

* * under thy protection.** This made Abd al-AzIz lau^, and Knthaiyir repeated

these verses

:

We visit the sick-bed of oar prioce, the prince of all mankind ; 0 that bis sufferings

cottid be transferred to hb virilovs I If hk healtih could be redseoied at any price. 1

should sacriBce for it the snost preeions ofmy possessioiM.

One of Kuthaiyir's most admired kaiidits is liiai rhyuuiig lu (, wherein he says

:

In my wild paiMon for Arza, after onr nratual aflectkm had cooled, I resembled the

man who at noon waits for the conniog of a cloud, bat, whan he lies down to sleep

under its shade, it disappears.

Kutbaiyir was in Egypt and Azia in Medina, when he conceived an anxious

wuh to see her* He therefore set out to visit her, and, as she was then travel-

ling towards Egypt, they met on the road. A conversation, too long to relate,

passed between them, and she then left him to pursue herjourney. Some time

after, Kutbaiyir returned to Egypt and i^ent to see her, but found the people

coming home from her fbneral. He immediately prooeeded to the grave, and,

making his camel kneel down, he remained there for some time, and then de-

parted, redting a piece of verse in which were the following lines

;
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I exclaimed, when my eoiaciated camel stopped at her tomb, and my eyes overflowed
with tears :

" Receive the salutatioii of meeting! when thou wert alive, 1 oaed lo imp
" on leaving thee, but now, alaa t thoo art brther from me than efer I

"

The stories toU of him and Ana are very numerDus. He died A. H. 105

:A.D.723^). Muhammad IbnSaadal-WaidiretoiM thai Khllidlbnai-IU^

aK-Bailkli said :
" Kutfaaiyir and Ikrima, the nuucia of Ibn AbUs, died on the

i( same day» in the year 105. I was present at the fmieral prayer ; it was said

over them both together, in the aftanoon, and the people declared that they

-

' had lost the ablest jurisoonsuU and the best |>oel in the world. They died at

Medina.*' We have afa^y noticed, in the life of Ikrima (page 207 of fkii

«o/ttme), the conflicting statements relative to the dale of the latter*8 death ; to

that article we therefore the reader.—-The meanfaig of the word Xhudi has been

already explamed (m tku arftdf).— JKiflAmyvr is the diminutive form of the ad-

jective katMr (jyrecil); be received this name on account of his extranely dimi-

nutive sixe. He was so short that, when he went to visit Abd al-Atit Ibn

Marwin, that prince used to banter him and say :
** Stoq> your head, lest yon

" hurt it against the ceiling." Re was also called Rabh od-DwMft (the img of

tite /liet), for the same reason. One of his contemporaries said : **1 saw him

making the circuits round the Kaaba ; and if any one tell you that his stature

exceeded three spans, that person is a liar.*'

(1) See Elchhorn'« Jtfonum«itl(i, tab. Xlil.

(S) See Peeecke^i Sptetmm Bitt, dr. fp.9t,HiH aeq.

S«p M. de Sacf't Mimoire $ur divtr$ tv4nementM de VSistoire du Atvtm MMMil JfoAoOMf la iht UK-

moiret de rAradfmie det liueriptiont tt tMlm-Uttm, torn, 47.

(4] See vol.1, p. 142.

(8) As^HuUidnriMyt In hit f«osn|iiilnl dielioMiy thet Ibewoid a(-3lBjf< Miiplojied lo dcal«Dai» iImif

high lanilF nT Arnhia which overlook the cultivated country of IrAk. The author of ihe MarAtiil applies tliii

denoaiination to the open country of Kdfa, on the road leading to (he dpscrt, and he .idd« thai al-Huiain wat

lain tttere. It ia iho^fore the Dante of the territorj in which Kerb«l« if situated: and ivuthaiyir most car-

uiBly ellndet hen to Ihe naider of al-Huatai, the gmdm of MuhMnaed, end of Ue Silhiwen by the lieep

nf the Omaiyide Uulif Taild, the grandson of AbA Sofyin, and great-grandson of Sakhr.

I A) The verb ^ ligoUiee (o tSfiim (0 tA« ««m, to witktr, to fi^iira. By the $om of Mantdo he

means the Umaijide princes.

(T) The erigtaal hu > whou ieibjAih and Aftr tm4» Mp. Thote pleaie eie luiknovti le me.

iH) Sc* my Dim^ ^Amro 'l-Kait, pageST.

(•) 1 imen here * ptMege ebwluMlj neeeeMrj for the leaie, alUioiish oonitled inaUmif MSS.
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(tO) See vol. il. pafc 453.

(lij The vetM is ceruinly diiCculi, and it is not turprising thai ilie khalif was unable lo undcrMtnd it.

lu MWing appeu* (• nw ID ba thk i **Whw llw cfcwto of iarge^yed niident in the dtMvtm pillowed at

manioR ini it orwiiiK mdar Iha ihada of iha ari»4mi...." «

*

KUKUBURI.

Ahii Said Kukuburi Ibn Abi l-Hasat) Ali Ibn iiakttkiu ll>u Miilianmiad, sur-

iiauied ai-Maiik al-xMuazzam (the exahi'd pniff Muzafl'ar ad-din the trmmphaut

in religwn)j and lord of Arhcia, was tl)e of Zain ad-din ai namnit of

religion) AU, surnamed Kutchek, who was blessed by Pcovidence wiib a j^itai

number of other children. Zain ad-din, beinjj low in slalure, received rhe

appellation of kutchek, a Persian word, which means little (I). He was bv race a

Turcoman. Havinj^ obtained possession of Arbela and many otiu'r cities m 60U

the same ii;nitory, he distributed iheui among the sons dI llie uUWirk Knib ad-

din Maudud ;'2 , the son of Zinki and lord of Mosul, n servinfj Inr- himself At bcla

only. The history of llic^e trau^clions would lead iis too far. He lived lo an

advanced age, some say upwards of a hundred years, and he Inst Ids si;;bi t<.-

wards the close of bis life. Zain ad-din having dtsU'ibuttid ini- tiiilatc^,j remained

ever afterwards at Arbela, and he died there on the eve of Sunday, the 1 1 th

of Z\k '1-Kaada, A.H. 563 (August, A.D. 1168). Ibn Shaddad says, in his life

of Salah ad-din (3), that his death occurred in the month of Zii H-Hijja of that

year. He waa interred in the sepuldiral chapel which bears hU name and is

situated within the dty-walls, near the Old Mosqae. His great oounge and

strength rendered him particularly conspicuous. A number of colleges and

other remarkable establishments for pious purposes were founded and endowed

by him at Mosul. My master Iza ad-din Ibn al-Athlr the hdfiz ^see pa(je 288 0f

tim wUme) says, in his lesser historical work, composed by hun at the desire

of the Band Atiibek, sovereigns of Mosul :
** Zain adnlln departed from Mosul

** for Arbda in the year 563, and delivered all the cities and fortresses which

he possessed into the liands of the atiM Kutb ad-<lin. Amongst them were

kj i.L-o i.y Google
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* Sinjar, Harran, Kalaal Akr al-Huniaidiya (4), all ihe casth ? m ihe coumr v

*' belorifjinfj to the tribe of Uakkar, Tikrit, Shahrozur, etc., reserving only

" Aibcla for himself. He had made the pilgrimage, A.H. 555 fA.D. H60), in

*' company with Asad ad-din Shirkuh (vol. I. p, 620'."—()n tin death of Zain

ad-din, his son Mti/ allar ad-din (A'A^utjln), who was liicn [<.m u « ii years nf apt-,

siiererdc'l h iht' throne, but remained under llie luiliou of his ntdbrk Muial id

ad-<Jin K iiii iz (vol. II. /Mi^f 5 1 0
,
who, having conceived a strong prcjuJ <

afjainsl him, wrote to the August Divan or roHrt of liiujiidad;^ representinj; hnu

aa unfit to govern, and requesting to know what slionld he done. He then im-

prisoned him and placed his yonnfjer l)rotlier, Zain ad-diii Abu l-Muzalfar

Yiisuf, on the throne. Some tinje aflci wards, IMuzaftar ad-din left the country

and proceeded to Baghdad, whence, after some fruitless endeavours to obtain

justice, he removed to Mosul. Saif ad-din Ghazi Ibn Maudijd (vol. II. p. 4'i1\

the soyereign of liiat city, then took him into hb service and granted him the

town of Hairan as a fief. HaTmg ranoved to Harrani he conliniied to make it

bis place of resittence till he at len^ eotered into the service of the sultan

SalUi ad-din, hy whom he was treated with great favour. In the fear 578

(A. D. 4182-3), this prince, who had conceived a high esteem for his depen-

dent, took the city of Edesaa from Ibn ax-ZaforIni and beslowipd it on Muzalfar

ad-dtn in addition lo Harran ; he then indemnified Ibn ai-'Zafarani with the gift

of ar-Rakka, which city he took from Ibn Hass&n. It would be too long to

relate the particulars of this transaction (5). Some time afterwan)s»he bestowed

on him the city of SumaisHt, and married him to his sister, as-Sitt Rahia Kh&tfln

'her hdyship the prmcm RaHa), the daughter of Aiyub Cvoi /. p. 243). Before

that, she had been the wife of Saad ad-din Masild Ibn Muin ad-din, lord of the

Castle of Muin ad-dIn in the province of al-Ghaur (6), who died in the year 584

(A. D. 4485^). Muiaifar ad-din fought in a great number of Satth ad-din's

battles and dispbyed the highest bravery and resolution, standing firm in conflicts

from whidi all others receded, as is testified by Imid adndin aUIspahftni, BahA ad-

din Ibn Sbiiddftd, and other historians. These facts are so well known, that it

is needless to insist on the subject, and hb OMidttct at the battle of Hittin (7}

would alone suffice for his reputation. In this battle he and the prince of

Hamit, Taki ad-din (vol. /I. p. 394), held their ground, although the whole army

was routed and driven back; the sokliers then heard that these two chiefs still
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oiMitinued to rcsbt the enemj^, oo whidb they returned to the charge,and the vie-

tory was decided in faToiir of the BkeUms. When the sultan Sallih ad-din was

benciging Acre, which city had fallen into the hands of the Franks, the furinces

of the East came to his assistance, and placed themsdves under his orders, and

amon^ the number was the lord of Aii>ela, Zain ad-dln YAsuf, the hrother of

Muxaffiir ad-diu. Soon after his arrival he fell »ck, and, cn the 38th of Ra- 010

madan, A. H. 586 (October, A. D. 4490), he expired at NAsira (jNanareth), a

village near Acre, in whidi, according to one of several conflicting slatemenli,

the Messed Messiah was bom. On the death of Zain ad-din Y^nf, his hrother

Muzaibr ad-din requested to c^in Arhela in exdiange for Harrin, Edessa, and

Sumais&t ; the sultan having acceded to his wish, and granted him Shahrozur

besides, he set out, and made his entry into Arhela in the month of Zu 'Mlijia,

A. H. 586 (January, A. D. 1191). This is the summary of his history, but, as

to the proceedings which mark his character, we may say that, in works of cha-

rity, he {u-rfdrnH'd what no single man was ever known to have done before.

He delighted in nothing so much as alms>giving, and every day he caused im-

mense sums to be disLributed, in different parts of the city, to crowds of needy

p«'rsnns asseiiiMed to receive them. His first distribution was made at day-

break, and, when he dismounted from his horse [oti returning from the mosfue;,

he found great numbers waiting at the palace-door : these he ordered to he

brought in, and gave to each a dress adapted to the season, according as it was

winter or summer, and with the dress he bestowed on him two or three pieces

of gold, sometimes more, sometimes less. He built four asylums for the

blind, and persons sufR ring from chronic distempers ; these were always full,

and everv day he provide*! the inmates with all things requisite for their

wants : everv Monday and l luirsday evening he visited ihe?»e establishments

and entered into all tlie chambers, bestowing on f8^ the occupants a small

sum tor extraordinary expenses, and inquiring into the state of their health.

In this mninier he visited each chamber successively, conversing affably with

the inmates and jesting with them so as to soothe their hearts. He built

a lionse for the reception of widow-, another for orphan children, and a

third tVn I u luHini^s : in this last a miuilK-r of nnrses were always ii> waiting,

ready to sui kN w hatever children might be brought in. Every dav. the

occupnts oi liiese establishments were provided by his directions with all

VOL. 11.
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they i-eciuired ; he vent very frequently to see them and ask them about their

health, accompanying; his inquir\' with a donation over and above (bat which

was regular ly allotted to ihem. When he visited the hospital, he ^pped at the

bedside of each patient successively, and inquired how he had passed the night

and how he felt. He founded also a house of hospitality, where all juriscoiisiih>,

dervisbeSy and other persons who came to the city might go to lodge. Indeed,

none were refused admittance ; a regular meal was furnished to them morning

and evening, and when any of ihem resolved on continuing his journev, he

received a sum proportioned to his wants. A college was built by him also and

provided with professors for the Shafite and llanifiie students ; he frequently

went to visit them, dine with them, and pass the night in hearing reliivioiis

music, to which he was so sensible that, when excited by its influence, he used

to pull off part of his clothes : the next morning he always sent to the commu-

nity some marks of liis lYeneficence. The only pleasure in which he indulged

was that of listening; lo music, for lie never took the forhidden thinjj (witie ,

neither would he sutler it to be hroughi into the city. He l)nill two convents

for gAfis: tht^se wer e alwavs tilled with lixed residents and visitors ; on the

davs of snieniii festival, the nnmher of persons assembled there was astonish-

ingly |;reat, and these two establishments were endowed with estates (uakf

sufficient to defray the expenses of providinf; for all tliese strangers, who, when

they intended to depart, were evm ' lili n ,j to aeeept a donation, lie olien went

to see the «<J/?.<t and have coneens p< i lornied in his pre<;ence. Twice everv veai-

he dispatched a nnml>er of trusty agents lo the rities on tlie sea-eoast. and fiu-

nished them with lai^ sums for the redemption of such Moslnn'^ as mit^ht lie

in the hands of the inlidels [tin' crusad^t^'. When anv of the persons ilms deli-

vered went to see him, they received from him a sum ol nioney« and his agents

had directions to bestow a present on the others. Every year, he provided a

611 stihil 9) for the pilgrims, furnished wiih evei y dimi^ which they mif^lit retjuiix- on

the way; he dispatched it off with a trusty servant, hearin?» five or six thousand

pieces ol {joiri destined to l»e distributed among liie needy and the [lersons em>

ployed in the mosques ol the two holy cities {\fekka ami Mfdina^ . At ISlekka he

left inimerous monuments of his piety, and these are still existing. He was the

first person who hniujjhl watei 1»y an aqueduct to Mount Arafat for tlie use of

the pilgrims on the night duriug which they station there; this work cost him a
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Itt^ sum. He constructed a number of rountsins at the same mountain,

because the pilgrims used to suffer greatly for want of water, and be erected

there also a funeral cbapd for himsdf. The pomp with whidi he celebrated

the birthday of the Prophet surpassed all description ; 1 shally however, give a

feeble outline of the ceremony. The people of the ncif^hbouring provinces,

having heard what veneration he testified for the Prophet, hastened to Arbela

every year, and an immense multitude of jurisconsults, ^/it, preadusrs, Koran-

reoden, and poets arrived there, at the same time, from Baghdad, Mosul, Meso-

potamia, Sinjftr, Nasibin, Persian Mk, and all the oiher pbces in the vicinity.

This influx of strangers continued ' without interruption from the month of

Muhamm till tlie commencement of the first Rabl. Already, by his orders,

upwards of twenty wooden pavilions, divided into four or five stories, were

erected; one being appropriated to himself and each of the others to an emir or

some person holding a big^ rank in the slate. On the first day of the month

of Safer, these pavilions were decorated in a most splendid manner ; a choir

of singers, a band of musicians, and a troop of exhibitors of Chinese shadows

were establislied in each ; not a story being left without a company of these

artbts. During the whole period all business remained suspended, and the sole

occupation of the people was to amuse themselves and walk from one band to

another. These pavilions were erected on a line from the gste of the citadel to

the entrance of the convent near the hippodrome, and every day, after (he asr

prayer (10), MuzafTar ad-din went forth and 8top})C(l at each pavilion successively
;

listening to the music, and amusing himself with looking at the Chinese shacbws

or whatever else might be going on. He then passed the night in the eottvent,

listening to religious musie, and the next morning, after the prayer, he rode out

to hunt, and returned to the citadel before the hour of noon. He continued in

the same |Mractice, every day, till the eve of the anniversary, and this he cele-

brated, one year on the eighih day of the month, and the next on the twelfth,

in eMMe(|uence of the different opinions held respecting the true dale. Two
days previously to the anniversary, he sent an immense flock of camels, oxen,

and sheep to the hippodrome, accompanied with all his drummers, singers, and

musicians. These animals were there sacrificrd as victims, and a number of

caldrons being set up, the flesh w as cooke<l in various manners. On the eve

of the anniversary, after tiie tmghr^ (or nmetj prayer, he listened to a concert
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in the citadel, and then went forth 1 1}, preceded hy a great number of persons

hearinf* wax>light». Two, or four of these lights, I am not sore of the exact

number, were tuch as are employed in the grand ceremonies, being fastened,

each of tliem, on the back of a mule, with a man seated behind to support it.

He advanced in this manner to the convent, and (he rifxt day, at an early hour,

a quantity of pelisses were brought out of that estabiishent 12) by the tAfis, each

of them bearing a bundle of them in each hand, and advancing one after an-

other. A great number of these dresses, 1 do not know exactly how many,

lia\ ing been brought out, he went down to the convent, where the persons of

hifjh distiru tion, (he chiefs, and a great number of other eminent individuals

had already assembled. A chair was then placed for the preacher, and Muzaftai

ad-din went up into a wooden lower, erected to receive him This edillce had

windows overlooking the plaec where the as8eml)ly and the pix*aeher weir, and

another set of windows opened on the hipjwdronie which was exlrenielv wide.

Theix*, the soldiery were coUci-ted in a Ijodv, and the prince passed iJicni in n-

view, now looking at them, and then at tlic puhhc and the preacher. Wlien

<JI2the soldiers had all (h-iiied successively, a repast was brought into liie liippo-

drome for the pooi ; a |)ul)lic repast, consisting of an immense quantity of meat

and bread. Another I^'past was prepared in the convent for (he p-rsnn- \\li.r

had attended the preaching. Whilst the troops were defiling and (he |in trliers

exhorting, he sent for all (he chiefs and eminent men, and for the doctors,

[jreachers, Koran-rfflW/f s, and poe(s, who had come from (he neighbouring

countries to witness the solenuutv ; each of these [persons was separately intro-

duced and clothed in a pelisse, after which he returned lo his place. When all

had Imm'u presented, the repast was brought in, and a portion of it was seal

to tlie liousc ol such of (he company as wei"e judf^ed worthy of (hat honour.

Towards the houi' of (he mi -juaver, oi' somewhai lau i , tin: icjia.^t ended, and

the prince |)assed that nifjht in the convent, listening to leligious concerts (ill

day-hrcak. Such was his custom every year, and I have given merely an

abridged account of the ceremony, because a full description of it would lead me

too far. When the solemnity was ended, all prepared for their departure,

and every one of them received from him a donation. We have already men-

tioned {vol, 11. p. 385) that, when the hdjU Ibn Bihya arrived at Arbehi and

remarked the seal dbplayed by Muiaffiu- ad-din in oelebnting this anniversary,
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lif ooiii[K>M (I for him ih« work enlilleti ut-Tantciry etc., and lhai ihv priiur

made him i
[

i t^eni of one thousand pieces of i;oU\ ; tiiis was exclusive of the

abundant fjilis which lie received for his subsisieiice during his slay. Wlieii

Muzalfar ad-diii may (iod he iiiereiful to him ! tasted of anv dish and Innnd

it ^ood, he never reserved it for himself, but told one of the pn -i ns in wail-

in;^ to earry it to suoh and such a shaikhj or lo sneh and such a woman, and

these were always persons whom he had noted for their piely. He did the «mme

with the sweetmeats, iruit, and every other article set l)efore him. Noble qua-

lities, profound humility, sincerity of belief, and soundness of moral pi im iple

were all eomhined in MuiafTar ad-dIn; he showed a strong partialiiv to the fcd-

lowersof tiie Sunnitc doetrint and orthodox believers; the only class of learned

men which lie treated with special favour was that of the jurisconsults and Tra-

ditionisis ; none of the others ever obtained any thing from him unless some

|)artieular considerations induced him lo show them attention ; the fioets were

also in the same case ; he had but little esteem for them, and never made them

any presents unless they came to recite him poems composed in his honour;

then indeed he granted ihem a reoompenae, not wishing to frustrate the hopes

of any peraon who oounted en his generosity. He cultivated with jdeasnre the

study of hislorf, and fab aoquiremeDta in that brandi of knowledge were evident

from his convenalMm. in his eaoounters and battles, numerous as they were,

he was invariahly victonons; the accounts which have heen transmitted down

of his battles not indicating a single defeat. Were I to enumerate all his virtues

and noble deeds, I should be obliged to give a great extension to this work, but

they are so wdl known that it is needless to enter into any details. If the reader

remaHi that this article Ims been extended to too great a length, he will excuse

me when 1 tell him that our family were under such obligations to Muaaffin* ad-

din, that, to repay even a part of diem, our utmost efforts wouM be vain

;

gratitude to a benefactor is, however, a binding precept. Blay God reward

him for lis with the best of retributions! inasmuch as the benefiis and

favours conferred by him on us, and by his forefathers on ours, were bound-

less, and men's affections are gained by acts of kindness. Having now

proclaimed his virtues, 1 shall only add that all which I have stated has my
own ocular testimony to support it, and that I have throu^ut avoided

even the slightest exaggeration; nay, some of his acts 1 have passed over in si-
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lont'e, lluough my dtsiie of avoiding; pralixiiy. He was born in the castle of

Mosul, on Tuesday the 27th of Muliarram, A.H. 549 (April, A.D. 1154), and he

died ai the hour o( noon on Wednesday, the 18th of Ramadlin, A.H. 630 (June,

A.D.1233) in his house at al-Balad. This town formed the atate of Shihtti ad-

dtn Karata, but, when MuzalTar ad<^tn K^ulwM amaied hin in the year 6U
(A. D. 1217-8) and took it into his own poaamion, he made it his ooca>

sional residence. His body was transported to Arbela and buried in the dta-

del, hut, in pursuance to his dying injunctiona, it was aubaequently sent off to

Mekka, where he had erected a nMuadeum at the fool of the nioontain to receive

it, as has hetai already stated.—When the pilgrim-caravan set out for Hijiz in

the year 631 , the body was sent with them, but it so happened that, on arriving

at Una, they were obliged to return without effecting their journey, and the

013 corpse was carried back and interred at Mfa, near the Mash'ind (or /tmerol

^uqtd of AH>\ Blay God in his mercy requite him well, and accept his good

works, and receive him into everlasting happiness!— His wife Rahia Kh&tAo,

the daughter of AiyAh, died at Damascus in the mcmth of ShaMn, A. H. 643

(Dec.-Jan. A. D. 1245-6), and, to the best of my <^ioii, she had then passed

her eightieth year. She was interred in the college which dhe had erected at

the foot of Mount Kftslydn, and endowed for the Hanbalites. The number of

her male relatiTes, such as brothers and nephews, whom I saw, and who were

also prinoes, surpassed fifty— exclusive of those who were not princes. To

name them individually would extend this notice too far, but I shall simply

stale, that her husband was prince of Arbela; her dau^^ter's aons, princes

of Mosul ; the son of one of her brothers, prince of Khallt and that region;

aUAshraf, another brother's son, prince of Mesopotamia ; other nephews were

princes of Syria and Egypt, whilst Hij4z and Yemen were possessed by

her brothers and their sons* From this indication the whole number may be

irnaf;ine<l.— KUkuhiiri is a Turkish name, and signifies Mue (13).— Bak-

tikin is also a Turkish name.

—

Urn is the name of a station on the road from

Irak to Hijaz, but nearer to Ir&k. In the year before mentioned, the caravan

turned back on reaching it, in consequence of the extreme suffisring they under-

went fiw want of water (14).
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(1) This word u wriUen ^jX^S in Persian.

(2) The life of MuidAd will be found in tbi* vork.

9) SdmltaD'e SiBlMKiir «fl« «fm ttttm, inge SS.

(4) The kalaat, or catUe, of Akr tl-Humaidija. ««i lituated in (be irrritorv of Moful.

(3) The following paiMf«' frnm th>> Two Gnrdtn$ (tee uo{. ff. fxiye 190, notai 6) ) may >cr>c to elucidate

tbete events : "The kdtib liniid ad-dlii m)»: The sultan {SalOh ad-din) then wrote (fo (Ae prince* of Mevt-

** ftumMi, nqaMDg dun lo cone ud nake alHiaoe villi bin. All ihow vko okayed were allewed lo

" preserre their estates, on Ibe condition of serving in the saltan's army and following him in bis warfare

" against the infidels. NOr ad-dfn Muhammad Ibn Kar« Ar^Un, lord of Hisn Kaifa, sent in his submission with

" au arobestador, and the sullan then departed from al-Bira and came to a halt under the walls of Edessa.

Pekhr ai4to Metftd Hm a»>Zeeirtai «Im vu iheR to (he etty, mede bit MtbmlMloat iitd It wee beitewed on

" Httsaflhr ad-dtn in addition lo Harrln. The sullan then proceeded to llarrin and from iheore to ar-

Rakks. which was then held b? tbe tnir Ivtb lull Iba Hewlo, wIm alto mede hi* sabmiMloB. —
( MS. Mo. 707 A, fol. 167 verso.)

<Q See Ml. I. pegefn. Ah&imr it dw eene (ivw lo (he volley of (he Jordeo.

{7) See M Reinaud's Exlrailt d'auleun arafre* retatif* aux Croitadtt, page IM-

(8) The fifth form of the verb JoLi is here employpfl by Ibti KhallikAn with the <lgi)ifit*fl(ioii of to brinfi.

A aimiiai NgaificaUon is gnoi b| Uw Btitu lo the eighth form. In itie account of bis royage to Sftdia, he

Njt « ^iJJb IJ jiab' sZJ^ **dM biwishim Ihod."

(9) The verd mM <«M|r} if vXmrn enphtyed le lifBif^ « /bisiil««ii ftr (he tne or woy/hrtaf non (m*I»

9t-$ttM ). U it hen employed lo e^iiy • eosiwy efi/nvUhm

(10) See vnl. 1. page UM, note (8).

(11) Inseri in the Arabic te»( J'^j ^,

(IS) The test varies here in the MS.S. i take the true reading lo be iiIaiW I ^ 1 *iJUJt ; " from

" the ctodd (omi corrM) lo (he eonvani..."

(fS) 6«ftlBTMUihnoiHaly4iiM,iBd6«rf ney perhepeneni In nne eudeMt diolect of iha( lea-

gnage.

(14) i.lna is placed by Bcrgbauss on his map of Arabia in lai. 30^ S. long. 42° SI' E. from Pari*..

AL-LAITH IBN SAAD.

AbA VHMth al-Lailh Ihn Saad Ibn Abd ar-Rabrnftn, the great imAm of the

people of Egjpt in the sciences of jurispradenoe and the Traditions, drew

his ori^n from an Ispahan family, and was a maw{a to Kais Ibn Rifaa,

who himsdif m a mwh lo Abd ai^Rafamftn Ibn Kh&lid Ihn Musftfir al-

Fahmi. The credibility and exactitude of al-Laith Ibn Said as a Tradi-
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tionisi were of the highest order, nor was he less distinguished for his nohle

character and liberality. " I had written down," said he, "a great quantity of

the (legal ) information eotmmne<ited) hy Muhammad Ibn Shihab az-Zuhri (1

to his disciples , and 1 then asked to obtain the use of the post-horses, so thai

" I nii/^ht go and see him at ar-Rusafa (2; ; hut being tJicn a|)prchcnsivc that,

" in taking such an cnsy motle of conveijance^^, I should not he actiiif; in ihv sole

" view of God's favouf, 1 abandoned my project. " As-Shafi said of him :
" Al-

" Laith Ibn Saad is a more learned jurisconsult than Malik, onlv bis diseiplt s

*' do not exalt him sulliciently." (Some students were one dotj n hIh under the

• tuition of Ibn \Vahl) ml. II. p. 15), the collection of legal questions which had

l»een decided by al-Laith, when a person who was not a native of the place ex-

claimed, nil bearing one of tliese questions read with itx snh(tioft) :
** Cleverlv

*' done lor al-Laitb I one would lliink he bad beard Mabk, and then n |n invl

* his words." On this, Ibn Wahb said to him : Say rather that Malik heard

*' al-Laiiii answer, and then repeated bis words ; I swear l)v the only true God,

" that we nevei saw a more Iearne*i jiii isconsidt than al-Laitb !
" This tm<i»J

was nolixl for his generosity attd liberality; he enjoyed a yearly income of five

thousand pieces of gold dinars , and this sum he distributed in gifts and oilier

ways. **lwenl to see al-Laith," said Mansur Ibn Ammar^^3^, "and be gave

me one thousand dinars, saying :
' Let this help to pi'eserve the wisdom with

* wliKib God has endowed thee.' " 1 saw, in a certain compilation, that at-Laith

held the ivinciples of the Haniite lect, and thai he exercised the functions of

AM in Old Cairo. 1 fottnd stated, in the same work, that M&Uk having sent to

him a china cup filled with dates, he returned it filled with gold. He used

to have almondKake made for his disciples, and in it he inserted pieces of

gold, so that he who eat most cake might get most money. In the year 113

UI4(A. D. 731-2), being then twenty years of age, he made the pilgrimage, and

heard the Traditions delivered by Ni(i (4), the mawbt of Ibn Omar. He said

thai, according to what he had been told by his family, he was bom A. H. 92

(A. D. 710-1), but it has been positively ascertained that the real date is A. H.

94, in the month of Shaah&n. He died at Old Cairo on Thursday (some say

Friday), the 15th of Shaab&n, A.H. 175 (December, A. D. 791), and was in-

terred the next day in the Lesser Karftfa cemetery, where his tomb still oontinnes

to he frequented by pious visitors. As-Samani {daces his birth in the month of
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Shaaban, A. H. 124, and another writer, in A. H. 93; but our fonnrr sixiiemeni

appears to be the most correct. One of his disciples related as follows : " Wbeii

we had buried al-Laith Ibn Saad, we heard a voice say:

" Al-Laith is departed, and you posseai hiiii no longwr t toon alio aball learning de-
" part and be intwrred 1

** Dti li» III
; these \voi<is we turned round, but could see no one. '— U is

said Uiat he beloiijjed lo KalkoshatuUiy a village about three parasangs to the north

of Cairo.- Fnhmi means belongiiuf to the tribe oj I'ahni^ a branch of that descended

from Kais (son of) Ghailan. It lias produced many eminent individuals.

(1) The life or M-ZiiM li 0v«B ia Ibli vmIi.

i2 Sw vol. I. page 299, not* (JJ).

(3) Abft VSari MtntAr Ibn Aromtr Ibn KaUttr. a native of Khorailn, or of Basra, at Mine uy, was celt-

bnted Cor Ui irJidm, bi< pict; , tb« elegaoc* «f bb laogua^e, ani bb anctton at a pratcfetr. Baring gone lo

irtk, ke Miitrai IradliiMM than, and afkarward* paMtd into BgjiM, vImn ht ptaooaMad ntnl dtminaaa

iriil i-thurlationi. Al-L*ith Ibn Siuid, bsvin,: tn- ini nf h'lf
i
r'ic<'C(liii(fs, sent for liim, sntl sskfd him how be pre-

sutnol in hold ditcourMS in the dt; without bring autborited by tbe doctors of the law. lie replied that leal

for religion vai hiaanlj nMMiv«» aad ikal. If ai-Lallli pamllttd lta| ke vauld nikt c dbevuna in hi* prc-

Mtce. praaiMag ibm tf ke lhaafhrkid Ub lo pnack, ke akaaM aker kiai. Al4ialtk agieed i« ike paepoiel.

and li.iviiijj hp«nl from him a sermon which brought tears to his eyes, he made him a prwont of one tliousand

dinars, sajiog :
" Go forth and preach to the people." During his reaideoce ia Old Cairo, tbe house and puree

orel4.ailhiNna(UadJipoaal,aod, enbiadepartaiefbr Baghdad, the aaoa of *M «nd» aNide M» MMibar

pnaoitoreiie ikouMtdaeaia. He died, A.H.m <A.D. m^.-(Mlr^ a»«MidR,HS.No. AM, lhl.4l«.

A'ujiim.]

(4) His life will be found is this work.

THE IMAM MAUK.

Abik Abd Allah Mftlik Ibn Aiua Ibn H&Uk Ibn Abi Aftrair Ibn Amr Ibn al-

mritb Ibn Ghaim^n ibn Jathil Ibn Amr Ibn Zi Aabah at-Harith al-Asbahi, a na-

tive of Sledbu and the great tnwtm of that city (Mm iAr aMf^'ra}, was one of the

moat eminent among the Mnit of Islamism. in his genealogj as here act forth,

vol.. II. 69
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some substitute Othmdn for G/i(iim(iri,at)d, in place of Jathtl, {Muhammad j Ibn Saad

(^al-Wdkidi) writes Kkuthail. Malik learned to read the Koran under the tuition oi

NIft Ibn Abi Noaim; he heard Traditions deUvcred by (An Shihdb) aznZahri and

Nin, the ifiawla of Ibn Omar (1) ; he taught Traditions on the authority of al-

AvaAl (vol. il. p. 84) and Yahya Ibn Said (2;, and he acquired hit knowledge of

the law from ftabia ar-Rju (vol. /. p. 517), with whom he acted as mufHf or con-

sulting lawyer, to the government. There were very few men,'* said MUik,

" from whom I received lenons, who did not come to me before they died, to

" ask my opinion on some fioint of law." And Ibn Wahb (vol. //. p. 1 5} relates

that he heard these words prodaimed by a public crier in Medhia : Let no

person act as mu/K to the people except MIlik Ibn Anas and Ibn Abi Zib(3)/'

When Btidik felt inclined to deliver Tl«ditions, he made an ablution, then sealed

himself in the middle of his mattress, and, spreading out his beard, he assumed

a grave and dignified dqwrtment, aflter which preparations he commenced.

When asked his motives for so dain^ he replied : I delight in testifying my
** profound respect for the sayings of the Apostle of God, and I never repeat

" one unless I fed myself in a state of perfect purity." He avoided delivering

Traditions when travdiing, or standing, or when pressed for time : for 1 like,"

said he, ** to fed the meaning of the Apostle's words when I r^eat them to

*^ othei«." He never went about on horsdMck in Medina, even when much

enfedilsd and advanced in years :
** No,** he would say, " I shall never ride ia

the dty wherein the corpse of God's Apostle lies interred." As-Shlfl rdates

as follows: Muhammad Ibn aUHasan (4) said to me : Which of ilu- iwo is the

OliS more learned ; oin master or yours ?" meaning WA Hanifa and Malik. Dosi

** thou wish," said 1, that 1 should answer with impartiality ? " He replied

that he did, and I said : 1 then ask thee before God, which of the two is the

** more learned in the Koran; our master or yours?"-— '* Yours, to a certainty,*'

Mid he. I again ask thee serioudy,*** said 1, which of the two is the more

** learned in the Sunm; our master or youi-s ?"- "Yours, to a certainty," he

rcfdied. ** 1 shall again ask thee," said I, "which of the two is the best ac-

" quainted with the sayings (sentefwes forminrf legal decisiong) pronounced by the

"companions of God's Apostle; our roaster or yours."— '*>Vhy, yours, to a

" certainty, " was the answer. " Then," said I, " tliere only remnin the analo-

" gical deductions (iktd«) (5); and if they be not drawn from the three sources we
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'* have just mentidied, from whence can they be drawn ? - Al-WWdi says

:

" M4lik used to go regularly to the mosque and attend the daily prayers, and

** the prayer of Friday, and the funerals, and visil the sick, and fulfil all the

'
' duties {of sodal life) and take his seat in the mosque, with his disciples col-

lected round him; he then discontiuued sitting in the mosque, but attended

the prayers, after which he would return to his seat and teach ; he ceased also

accompam'ing funerals, but still continued Id go and condole with the family

of the deceased ; but, at a later period, he gave up all those customs, neither

** going to the mosque for daily prayers nor for the prayer of Friday, nor making

" any visits of condolence, nor fulfilling any of the social duties; yet the people

" bore this patiently, and he continued, till his death, in the same practice.

" He was sometimes questioned on his motives for so doing, and he used to

" reply :
' It is not given to every man to speak out his own excuses.' — Some

persons went secretly to Jaafar Ibn Sulairoan ibii Ali I I n Alxi Allah Ibn al-

Abbas, the uncle of AbA Jaafar al-Mansur. and accused lum of declaring that

he did not consider the oath of allegiance to the Ahliasides as binding. Jaafar

was so hifjhlv irn i used on bearing this, that he caused Malik to lu lnouglit

before bim, and iiaving ordered him to he slnjjped, he inflicted ou lum a severe

flogging, and caused his ai m to be drawn out to such a degree that it was dislo-

cated at the shoulder; in fact, he treatcti him in a most siandnlmis manner.

But, from ibe lime Malik received ibis flofjfjing, he rose bight i and higlier in

public estimation, so that the punishment iie underwent seemed as if it had been

an honour conferred upon liim. In Ibn al-Jauzi's ShuzHr al-OkUd t>), luider the

year 147, we find the following passage: "In this year, Malik Ibn Anas received

*' seventy stripes of a whip, on account of some legal oj)inions which did not cor-

** respond with the wishes of the sultans jhr /jrrsom invcsled u Uh llw avU j>ou"er}."

This may probably refer to the same occurrence which we have just noticed. Malik

was bom A. H. 95 (A.D. 713-4), three years after conception (7), and he died in

the mondl of the first Rabi, A. H. i79 (May-June, A. D. 795), aged eighty^biir

years. Al-Wikidi (8) says that he died at the age of ninety, and Ibn al^r&t (9)

has the following passage in his historical work drawn up in the form of annals

:

M&lik Ibn Anas al-Asbafai died on the 10th of the first Raht, A. H. 179."

Others place his death in the year 178, and some state that his birth occurred

in the year 90. As-Samluii says in bis Am^ (or dietumary of patnngmiei).
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under liw \sor«l fti- isiKihi, thai Malik wu.s Ihth in 93 or 94: the truth h knuwn

1(1 Go<l alone I Tin* ltdfiz Abu Abd Allah at-Humaidi has iustiit'd in Wm Judo.a

lal-Miikttilns 10 the lollowinp relation, which had been 6rst made bv al-Kaanabi

(ro/. //. p. ID :
" 1 wtMit to Malik Ihn Anas m liis last illness, and >aliit<d

*' him ; I tlieu sal down and, perceiving thai he wept, I said :
' 0 Abii Abd Allah I

** ' what makeih thee weep? ' And he answered :
* O Ihn Kaariab ! why should

*' ' I not weep? and who has more reason to weep than 1 ! By Allah ! I wish

* I had been Hogged and redogged for every question of law on which I

** ' pronounced an opinion founded on my own private judgment (11) ! I had it

^* * in my power to abstain from doing so ; 0 that I had never given opinions

" * founded on my own private judgment !
' or other words to that efliect" He

died at Afedlna, and was interred id the oemelerf called al-Baki. Malik was of

a very fair complexion, ioclinlng to red ; tall in stature, having a Uuige head»

and the forehead bald; he wore dothes of those exoellent atofla which are

brought from Aden, and be diaa|iproved of shaving off the mustaches, consi^

dering it to be a sort of mutilation : he never changed the colour c»f his grey

hair, by dying it. The following elegy was composed on his death bj AbA

Muhammad Jaafar Ibn Ahmad Ibn as-Sarrij (tM»l. /. p, 323)

:

May the grave wIim h h ts united M&Hk to al-BakI br waiorcd with benignant

(i :>lio'wers frum the dark (huiider-cloud, flashing iu lightnings, lie was the I'mdm wbo^
Mwumttu {i% has spread Ms iodttiim tkrougbotit the eartli. The prophet Hnhaai-
ttiad, whose law he exalted, will prntpcl him and {jrosfrvr him from harm. Hi<i Tra-

ditions were of the highest authority ; his gravity was impressive ; and, when he de-

livered them, all hi* aaditora were plunged in admiration. He had also {iUe^im,)

upright friends of trulh, land-marks [tn <juu{f u«i
; yoti mifjhl raiWy)a8k which of them

was the most learnod. The son of Idrls alone (oj-^Ad/I) would suffice for bis gloiy.

but that good fortune WM only one of many Ikvours.

isftaftt means immiei from Zd AAah; this persoo^s name was aMIirith, and

his father, AAf Ibn Bfaltk Ibn Zaid Ibu Shaddid ibn Zara, was one of the pos*

lerity of Yarub Ibn Kahtan. The tribe of ZA Asfaah is one of the largest in

Yemen, and it is from it that the whips called usbaAtfe {nSi^ vH^AAohi^) de*

rive their name. In the Jamhaim laihNuabf Ibn al-KaIbi gives the genealogy of

Zu Asbah in the following manner : Harith, called Asbah, was the son of

«< Malik Ibn Zaid Ibn Ghauth Ibn Saad Ihn AAf Ibn Adi Ibn Malik Ibn Zaid Ibn

«« Sahl Ibn Amr Ibn Kais Ibn Moawia Ibn Djocham Ibn Abd Shams Ibn W4thil
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^Mhii al-Ghaulh ihn Kaiaii ilm Ari[> Ihn Zulian Ihn Aiinan ihn Hiimaisa Ihii

Himyar Ibn Saba tbn Vasbjub Ibn Yariib Ibn Kahtnn ; Kahtaii, whose real

" name was Yoktan (13), was ihe son of Aabir I\hrr > Ihn Shalikh ( Salah Ibn

" Arfakbsbad (Arfaxod) Ibn Sam Ibn iNuh (iVoo/i ." I must hcie

observe ibai tlie genealogy of Zu Ashbah, as I have given it ai the beginning of

thb article, is copied from al-ilazimi's work, the k\i&b al-Ajdla (14).

rt The live* <if ihcM- ju-rsonj are (fiten in ibuwork.

(2) Ibekddi Aba Said Yabya Ibn Said al-Ansirl nai » native of Mfiltn^ Tfi$ <i>itti»riiy ,i (r.iditioi)i»t

»u cited b; MAlik, iJtft HMtfa, Sof^tu Ibo Ojaiua, aii«l Sofjka aili-Tbauri. Havioii; u> KdU lo tee

AM Jatbr aHftfitflr, ihatltkallf apiMinted bin Udl vf al-Hidiinija. He 41adA H. 148 (A.D. HM),-iAA'
Dababi't TabakAt al-Huffds. AbA 'l-MahAtin't jVti/dm.)

(3: 'n)i> Ure uf ibn Abi ZIb U giren in Ibia volumr.

(4) A notice on Mulxmnnd Ibn al-Haian ii contained in thia work.

(K) 9m vd. I. iQlndMltoB, pife ixvi.

(6) Abft 'l-Faraj Ibn aUJauii's work, Uir Shuzdr al-OkUd fi TArIkh il-Ofidd uecklare-beadttOH theevenit

of history), ii not noIked bj Ibn ILballilUa nbeo giving tbc life uf tbat hiitorUo. He <|aota it. bowever.

Terj frequently.

(7) AM Hulft McMt AM Ow iMgctt period of pngumj it liraoiy4bur linor ooiilln} M« uHM
len(<lliiMi< thai term in r<iur year* niul MAlik In Src d'Olissoti'* Tub rjen. >ie VEmpiri- OrAoMMfi, loni.V.

p. 251.-11 would appear that MMik wat boru tbree jears tfler his reputed faibcr't death.

(8) His life is given by our oallior.

m Sm vol. I. piie n, BotB (If).

(10) The life of al-Humaidi will bo liMiad id Ibi* ««rh.

(11) See vol. I. pages ufi, 8S4.

(Ii] ,4t-JrHwaita. or ibe botttn polb, to tb« ililo «f ibo colloetloB of TkidltlOM urUcb tenu port of tbo boito

«D wUdi Ibo IfoUMlo qfiMa of JariipnHtaMO If gnoMM. lb* gnoMr port of Ito cooMntt «« mof

ims and opinions Jelivered by the Companions of Muhammad.

(13) This is the Jokian of tbe English translation of the Bible ; Gen. 1 SB.

(14) Them ofMMM will be bitiii bi Ibb worit-

MAUK IBN DINAR.

Abu Yahya Malik Ibn Dinai , a native of Basra and a nmda to the family of

tbe tribe of Koraish called the Banij Sama Ibn Luwai, was distinguished for his

learniog, self-mortificatioQ, profound piety, and devout resigiMtion. He never
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tasted of my food but that which he had procured with the produce of his own

hbour, his professran being to write cofHes of the Koran, for which he reedved

a pecuniary retribution. It is related of him tint be said : " 1 read in the Old

*( Testament that whosoever worketh with his hand shall have blessings in his

** life-time and at his death/' He was one day present at an assembly where

a story-teller rehited a tale whidi drew tears from the eyes of the audience;

almost immediatdy after, some sheep's heads were brought inland they began to

eat of them. Being invited to partake of their fare, he nqjdied: " Those who

wept may eat thereof, but I w^ not/* His merits wots most abuodant, and

the recollection of them still subsists. It is thus that Dbn fitebkuw&l («oi. /.

p. 491) relates, in his wtn-k entitled ESiAb al-MuHagkhMnt etc. (took of lAe im-

ploren of Go£* asnrtatwe) : Sttlik Ibn Dinir bad one day taken his seat (fii

tea«k), when a man went up to him, and said; <-0 Ab& Yahyal invoke God
** * to hdp a woman who is four years gone with diild, and b In great tribu-

** * lation (1}.' At these words MIlik got angry and, having shut the volume of

" the Koran [in whieh he UHU reading jj he remained silent for some time, and

** * then said .
* These people will positively have us to be prophets !' and reoom-

** menced reading. Having ended, he called upon God, 8ayin(^ :
' 0 Lord ! if that

' which is in the womb of this woman be a girl, change it for her into a hoy!

t{ i for Thou canst undo and maintain what thou pleasest ; and the book of fate

' is in thy possession !' He then raised up his hands, and the people did the

same, when a messenger came to tell the man that his wife was on tlie point

of being delivered. Malik had scarcely time to lower his hands, when the man
•* reappeared at the door of tlie mosque, bearing on his shoulder a four year old

*' [toy, with shori curly hair and a complete set of teeth, although his navel-

" string was yet uncut." He was one of the ^rvai saints. His death took

place at Basra, A. H. i;M :;^A.D. 748-9), a short time hefoi'e the plague ("i).

«17—Writing of Malik ibn Dinar, I am leniinded of sonje verses which were

recitetl to me hy their author, my iru nii, Jamal ad-din Mahmiid Ibn Abd.

He had composed thetn on a cert^iin prince, who wagt>d war against another

and vanquished liim, taking his treasures, and making captives of his chiefs

and 111- warriors. When lie had got all his advcrsarv's property into his

own possession, he distributed the money to his troops, and put lus pri-

soners in chains. It was tiieii that Ibii Alid celebrated his praises in a kasida
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of the highest excellence. He describes in it that battle, and in one passaf;c,

which we give here, he has a very clever play on the name of Maiik Ihn Dinar;

he says

:

You set at liberty the wealth vhich they had kept in confinement, and you reduced to

bondage tho»e who before were Aree. Then each of them who had been a mdttk {a

funom poueumg property) wai iadnced to wiih that he were now a dlnAr (3).

This is remarkably 6ne, and I have been induoed to mention it for that

reason.

Cl] Soe wL II. p. »»p note (7).

(H ** la diii fMT (A.M,tM) otoimd Um grail idaiiit wUdi cwiiad off immain aiutbcn. On tMnii
" says that sevcniy thousand pci^ns died of it in a tingU day."—(A'i^Ain.)

(3) Becanie all the dbUbrt, or gold piecea, *o long tnaaured up and confiifed, had been just tal at libertf

»

MAJD AIMHN IBN AL-ATHIR.

Abi^ ' s-SaMit al-Mublrak Ibn Abi 'MLaram Muhammad Ibn Muhammad Ibn

Abd al'Karbn Ibn Abd cl*Wabid as-SbaiUni, generally known by the appellation

of ibn aKAtbtr aWazari, was diitingniahed (/hwi ki$ hrolher) by the title of

Majd ad^n (priory of religion). Um al-Mustaofi says of him in bis History (of

ilrftda): ** He was the nxMt renowned of the learned, the moat respected of the

men of talent ; one of those distinguished characters at whom the finger of

«< admiration b pointed, and whose skill in the conduct of affidrs acquired them

" the highest ocmfidence." He studied the science of grammar under Abu

Muhammad Said Ibn adJ)ahhlui (ool. /. f. 574), but did not hear Traditions

deliTered, neither he teach them, till he was more advanced in life. He iV

the author of some degantly written works, and be composed a number of

epistles replete with talent. In one of his productMMOs, the/dm( ot-OtiAfiAha'

dttk ir-Ra$(U (the combi$Mr of the fimdmenial treatms on the Traditiiom of tAe

Ajpoetie), he inserted the contents of six authentic coUecii(Nia'(1); it b drawn up
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on the plan of Razin*s work (2), but oonuiiiu • g;reat quantity of additional matter.

Ilia other productions are ; the KUdb oii-JVtAdya (iiMioil effvrtt)^ which is a treatise

on the obscure terms occurring in the Traditions, and lilb five vdniues; the

JEt(d6 9i-lntdft etc* (tt»|MirfMii eomporisoii bawem Ifte Kashfand theKashshaf) (3); a

commentary on the Koran selected from the similar works of ath-Thalabi (vo!. I.

p. 60) and az-Zamakhshari ; the t^MiMafa wa 'l-MukhlAr fi 'irAdeyat wa 'i^Asikdr

(tke selected and chomi, treatitig of the form ofimmt^on to God, and of the prayers

eon^ietnorative of his bounties] ; a small volume on the art of penmanship; the

Kiiilb al-Badt (liber egngia matn ia ), being a oommentary on Ibn ad>Dahhans

Principles of Grammar ; a collection of his own epistles ; the Shdftt or heoHng,

being a commentary on the imam as-Shafi s Musnad, or collection of authenti-

cated Traditions, etc. He was lK>rn at Jazira tibn Omar» in one of the months

of Rabi, A. H. 544 (July-Aujj., \. D, 1149). After passing his early youth in

that place, he removed to Mosul, aud entered into the service of Mujahid ad-din

Kniinnz vol. II. p. 510), the lieutrnnnt-TOvrrnor of that state, and was employed

bv liiiii fo write his correspondence. On the imprisonment of Kaimaz, he passed

into \\\v scrvici' of h:/. ;i<l-<liii Masud Ibn Maudud, (he lord of Mosul, and was

placed at the head ul the board of correspondence, which post he continued to

fdl till that priru e's death. He was then attached to the service of Nur ad-din

Arslan<Shah {vol. I. p. 174 ,
the son of izz a(l-<iin Maudud, by whom he was

ti-eated with fjreat favour, and under whose proteetion he enjoyed the utmost

honuur and respect. Ih' served inni lor some lime in the cajueity ol secretary

of stale, till a malady ikpii^ed him of the use of his arms and legs; this com-

pletely debarred him from fulfilling the duties of his olhce, and obliijed him to

eoniine himj»elf to his house, where he had all the men of rank and learning for

constant visitors. He ei-ecied a ribdt {or convetily at a village near Mosul, called

Kasr Ilarb, and
,
havini^ comecralcdj tlie house which he inhabited at Mosul ^to a

similar pious purpose)^ he settled all his property on these two establishments. I

have been informed tliai he composed all the works ahoiWHiieniioned after his

retirement from office, having then sufficient le»ure for the task, and being

assisted by a number of persons in the labour of making extracts and copying.

6ia AraongBt the few pieces of Terse which he composed, I may notice the following,

addressed to the ]xad atdbek of Mosuly on his mule's stumhUng undat him

:
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II hit mule stanible ander him. (here is a reason for it. U bean one wko«e tearninff

is va»t («• « motMam) and wIiom liberality i$ ample a$) tiie ocnan.

Hiis idea has now become conunon-plaoe, and oocurs frequently in poetry* It

is related by bis brother, bz addin Aha l-Hasan Ali, that, when he was deprived

of the use of his limbs, a native of Maghrib went to them and engaged to core

him; declaring at the same lime that he would not require any payment unless

the treatmm which he intended to employ were successful in its results. ^* We
" readily accepted his proposal," said lu addin, and he commenced by the

** application of an ointment which he prepared himself. The good cflects of

** this remedy were soon evident ; the patient's legs acquired flexibility, and he

" was able to stretch them out
;

but, when there was every prospect of a com-

** plete cure, he said to me .
' Give that Maghribin a remuneration sufficient to

'* satisfy him, and let him be dismissed.' — ' Whv,' said I, * should we do so,

" ' since the success of his mode of trratnimt is so manifest.' To this he

" replied :
* It is as thou sa^'est ;

hnt, in my present state, f nm flrlivcnvl fVoni

" ' tlif necessity of frequenting ilic ^ncai, and (n-aiiiifj \h<'\n witli thai ri innonv

** * to Avhich their rank entitles ihcm ; besides, 1 ha\t' scrtled down iiilo rej>ose

** ' and solitude, I, who Init yesterday, when in the enjoyment of good health,

** * had to demean nnx il In courting their favour. \\ liereas, now, 1 remain at

** ' home; and when any liunj^; st-iifnis occurs, they come in person to ask uiy

*' * advice : thou seesl that, between tiiese two states, the diflei ence is very great.

* ' Now, 1 am indebted to my infirmity for this advantaf^fc ; and I do not there-

** ' fore think it reasonable to liave it removed, or to he ti eated for it. Besides,

* ' I have hut a short time to live ; let me therefore pass the remainder of my
** < days as a free man, exempted from tlie obligation of self<4basement : I have

*^ ' already had an abundant share of worldly honour.* We admitled the vali-

** dity of these reasons, and dismissed the man with an ample reward.** Majd

axl-din died at Mosul, on Thursday, the 29tb of Zu *1-Hijja, A. H. 606 (June,

A. D. 1210), and he was interred within the city in the HMt founded by himself

in the street of Darrltj (Darb DarrAj). We have already spoken of his brother,

ht adfdln (vof. //. paqe 288;, aud, in a subsequent part of this work, we shall

insert a notioe on his other brother, IM4 ad-din Nasr Allah.—'/tr^ira (i6f> Omar

is a city <m the Tigris, higher up than Mosul ; it is called Jadn (wle); because

VOL. II. 70
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it is surrounded by the Tigris. AI-\Vjikidi says Uiat it was built by a native of

Rarkaid, called Abd aUAziz Ibn Omai-.

(1) TIm tix authentic collmloM tiTuHHiitMan iteM «r aMtakhlfi. Huiliii. al-Tlnalfl, AM Divlkd* ta-

NasAi, and Ibn MAja, each of whom ha» a separate nrii' l" i^^ ibi^ vM.rk

(2) Ah<k 'l-Uacaa Haaln Ibn Moawla Iba Auiroir ai-Ab«lari member of the tribe of Abd ad-ddr) and «

Mtif* Of SangiMM In ^hIb, im finAn to dw Natlklle tad at Mchka. Ha la Ihaanikor af a voik feMfall;

daaignaled by the name of Ratln'i Book {EUM MomW), in wkick ka aweniMed and eUiMd aV lln tnditiua

contatnfd in the Snhlh <>r .il-Bukhiri. the SaMh of Mtutim, the Muwatta of M&lik, the Jdmt of at-Tirmidi.

aud tbf Sunon of Abd Duwid. Another of bU prodocUoiu It a hUtorj of Mekka, «bridg«d from the work of

al-Aankl. Hadiei al that dtf in tke nMwIb oritakaRWB. A.H m(DaeeailMr. A.D. 1110). Ba«ai«ae

of the niastert who conferred licence» to teach TradilioM m Iba M^b ai-6tlal (*M val. #• JNV* M)-' (B*ni

Khalifa.— J (jJ-TAfimfn. MS. No. -'20, fol. 233 •-r-,

{3) The KathtMf u the title of ai-Zamakhsbari's coniueulary on (lie Koran, and the Katkf tea '/-Hatydn i*

that «r adfTUbM'f imk aa iIm lana itthilaBi.

MAJD AD-DIN AL-MUBARAK IBN MUNKID.

Abd *Ulaiman aMlfubarak Ibn Kamil IbnAU Ibn Mukallad Ibn Nasr Ibn Mun-

kid al-Kinioi, siimained Saif ad-Dawlat (word of the eayiire) Majd ad-dbi (yloiy o/

reKjion), was one of the great emirs of the emjure founded by SaUh ad-din,

and comptroller ofthe board of administration for Egyptian affairs. He belooged

to a powerful family, two members of which, his grandfather, Sadid ad>Dawlat (1

)

Ali (vol* II, p. 342}, and his cousin Oslma Ihn Murahid (vol. /. p. 177) we have

already noticed. When Shams ad-Dawlat TArftn Shlkh (vol. I. p. 284) was sent

into Yemen by his brother Salah ad^dln, he reduced that country to submission,

and appointed Ibn Munkid to act as his lieutenant in Zabid. On his retui*n to

Syria, Ibn Munkid, who had been authorized by him to delegate his authority

to his own brother, Hattan, proceeded to Damascus, and ihcy !>oth relumed to

Egypt together. On the death of Shams ad-Dawlat, Ibn Munkid was thrown

into prison by Salah ad^in, who had been inrorraed that a number of persons

had been put to death, and tlieii property seized on, by ihh emir. He took

from him at the same time eighty thousand dinars, and goods to the value of
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twenty thouMnd more, niit oocuired in the year 577 (A. D. 1181-2). Saif

aUkl&m To^tikin (v. /. p. 655) (2) then set out for Yemeo, and haWng laid sic^

to the fortress in which Hatt&n had taken r^ge, he induced him to capitulate by

promises which he had no intention to fulfil. Having ohtdned possessaon of his

person, he seized on all his wealth, and imprisoned him in a castle. From that

m(Knent, llaltan was never heard of more ; some even say that Toghtikhi put

him to death. It is mentiont-d also that Tof^htikin took fnnn his prisoner seventy 618

chests filled with gold. As for Saif ad-Oawlai, he always continued in high

influence, and he acquired great renown as an enterprising chief. Being a man
of learning, he was fond of it in others: some of the most illustrious poets

celebrated his praises, and one of them, al-Kadi al-Wajih (the hormirable kddi :

Rida ad-din (accepted for piety) Abu 1-Hasan AH Ibn Abi VHasan Yahya Ibn

Ahmad, {generally known by the surname of Ibn az-Zarawi, composed in his

honour a keultda which gained publicity equal to that of a proverb. It begins

thus:

Conduct me, and may prosperity attend thee t to the mansions where (the family of

Wf ielnved) passed the vernal season. Those dwellings still diffuse the perfume of

miuk which they acquired from the presence of her I lov«d. 0 ihou whose heart »
wounded with desire I this is a valley held sacred by loven: take off therefore tbj san-
dals ; none must tread therein with covered feet.

In this poem we find the following passage

:

I have a lame gaielle (a yomg page) on whcnn God hath bestowed perfect beanty, and
who obliges the in<^u(h<^ r^f n!I mankind to exclaim :

** God presen'c us from tcnipta-
** tion!" His ruby lips disclose a row of pearls bathed in moisture, and he displays

on his cheek a line of emerald (31). Gensnrers reprove tne, bat I affect to heed then
not. tlimigh they indulge in every form of blame They say: "Who is the person tor

" whom thou diesl of love in thy sadness ? " Tlianks to the Lord 1 they know not that

person !—A learned scholar travelled abroad, bat found not a g«»efoas man who,
when he said "Givel" would answer "Take!" When about to ri li iff in anger,

and ready to undergo the toil of a long journey, 1 said to him at the mumenl (lie camel-

driver commenced his song. " Lacky (mubdriak] is the arrival/ when the camels slop
" at the door of al-Mubftrak 1 and who can deliver (mndlHr) suitors {finm ttetr «sref],

unless the son of Munkid."

in that part of the poem which contains the eulogium, we meet a line com-

posed with wonderful art. It is this

:

Smoother, io peacCt than the belly of the serpent

;

Boogher, in war, than the back of the porcupine.
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It is a luuida highly to \ic prized, but 1 confine myself to these extracts so as

io avoid prolixity. Ab& 'iMaimun al-Mubarak himself composed some poetry

;

the fdlowiog, for instance, in which he alludes to Ueas

:

A race whom nmi is pemHted to slay, and who proftne (dhw) the Mood of the

pilgrim, o\oi\ in Uic sanctuaiy. When my hand sheds Iheir Moodf it is not their own,

bat mine which i» shed.

k is thus that these two verses were recited and given as his, by liz ad^n

Abiji 'l.K4Bim Abd AUah Ibn Abi AK al-Husain Ibn Abi Muhammad Abd Allah

Ibn al-Husain Ibn Kaw&ha Ibn Ibrahhn Dm Abd Allah Ibn Rawftha Dm Obaid

Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Rawftha al-Ansiri (4), a native of Ham&t.

This Ibn Rawiha was bom off the coast of Sicily, in A. H. 560 (A. D. M64-5),

and he died A. H. 646 (A. D. 1246-9), at Jib&b al-Turkoman rurwnwii

i0eOi), a halting-place betweoi Aleppo and Hamat. He died riding on a camd,

and he was bom in a ship.—Saif ad-Dawlat aWMublrak was bora at the castk

of Shaixar, A. H. 526 (A. D. II 31 -2), and he died at Cairo, on Tuesday, the 8th

of Ramad&n, A. H. 589 (September, A. D. 4193).—Zaram means bdanfm^ to

ZertDf a village in Said (I^er Sgfift\

ID I foapwi that Ottnilhiir mmnt tn wifto km SaM at-MkOt.

tfi His panon amtt sot becoalitaBded «ilh AM lUmkr T«flililiUii.|ntan oTDuiMen at fti ilmmti Ike

ant cnuade.— See vnl. f . page 274.

(3) In thk meupborical Ungu«Ke,ibe emerald hu the mom tignification u the mj/rih. For the meaiuBg

or tlw lauer ta pMiry. Me the IntrodneiioB l« wtl. I. page mTl.

(4| til gfvlBff Ihb lonK lift of nemet, Ibn Kh«llikln'i object vat to ihow that In ad-dlo wa* a lineal dei^

ceadant nf Ibn Raw.^ha al-Ans.^ri, a crlFbrilt-d pnrt, who had devoted bU talenU to the MCfIw vf MnASBMnBd

and proved bimtelf a mott ateful ally.—See Sale's Koran, last note to tdralSS>

IBN AL-MUSTAUn AL-IRBILI.

«liO Abit '1-Barakat al-Mub.irak Ihn Abi '1-Fath Ahmad Ibn al-Mubarak Ibn Mau-

hikb Ibn Ghanlma Ibn Ghaiib aU^akhmi, snraamed Sbaraf ad^in (nofrfoun
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religion;^ and generally known by the appellation of Ibn alpMiulaufi aMrbili

{native of Arbela), was a intu {<^fieer m A« doH Mroiee) of high inflnenoey and

equally noted for his extreme modesty and nohle character. Whenever a stran-

ger distinguished by his talents arrived at Arbda, Ibn al-MusUufi hastened to visit

him, and, having olfered him a present suited to his merits he employed every

means to gain his heart. This was particularly (he case with literary men, who

were always sure of being well received. He was a most accomplished scholar,

versed in numerous branches of learning : the Traditions, the sciences connected

with them, and the names of the pmons by whom they were handed down, were

so familiar to him, that, on such subjects, he merited to be considered as a .

master of the highest authority. In the belief lettres his acquirements were also

ofno inferior order: grammar, philology, prosody, the laws of rhythm and lite^

rary composition, the poetry of the ancient Arabs, their hifltcn7, contests, bat-

tles, and proverbs were all equally well known to him, and he displayed alm> a

superior talent in the science of the diwdn (\), the mode of accounting (employed)

there, and the keeping of the registers; adhering to the conventional forms on

which persons of (he profession set such high importance. He compiled a

(literary) history of Arl>ela, in four volumes, and to this production I have fre-

quently referred in the course of the present work. His Atld6 an-JVaxxdm [book

of the tlringer of pearls) forms ten vnhimes, and contains a commentary on the

poetical works of ;iI-Mutanabhi and Ahu Tanimani. In (he two volumes of

whirh his Kitdb Itiihdt U'Muiiassal ascertained rcsuUs of inLCxtuidtion^ '21 is mm-
jKiscd, he ohifidatcs thr meaning of the verses ciu-d as fjraiiiniatical cxainjiles, by

az-Zamakhsliari, in his Mnfassn!. He composed also a work entitled Sirr as-Sania

(thexmrt of lnijiii(f pemjm uiuln obligations) (?), and another to which he gave

the title of Ahil ku'iii'ish '3\ coniaiiiinf; much literary iiitoi rnation, curious anec-

dotes, etc. It was ins- ( usi' m to leail tiiis hook to ihc learned men wlio visited ,

Arbcia, and, as I was fjeneraliy present at the time, I heard a gi*eat portion of

its contents. He left aliio a diii an of very good poeti'v. In a eouplet of his com-

position he thus expresses his preferx>nee of while to brown (4)

:

Let not a sedaelive brovrnnen deceive thee; beanty belongs lo the white {or brighi]

alone. The brown iance slays, but with a part wliirh by nature belongs not to it,

whilst the Uriglrt) Bvord slays with every part, and all thoee parts are of its own sal>-

stance.
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He look this idea from the fnllowinij' v(.<i>!"^ sed l)Y Abu M-Nida Hassm

11)11 Niiinair al-Kalbi, a celebrated poet of Daiiiai»eu^, and generally known by

tlu' a{)()ellation of al-Arkala (5) :

If thou art seduced by a dark olive complexion, ask the pain* 1 endDM' what is the

effect pnxlucpd by (he silvery white. The part of the [brmrn' lance which slayeth is

but a spati in length, whilst every part of the [bright) sword, except one span (the htmdU),

givM deadly wmmdi.

When Sharaf ad-din (Ibti al-^fustaufi] composed the two verses fjivcn alxne, a

certain literary man observed that he would have more fully expressed the idea,

had he said, that the portion of the lance which slayeth is of the same substance

as the swnrd. An amateur of the belles lettres ''whether Ibn al-Mustau(i hiiii-

self orsornc otivr, 1 kimw not,) (hen composed the following lines, in which the

thought IS expressed with that addition:

The bright-complexioned [the ttcordt) inflict the most fatal wounds, and the wounds

of my heart were inflicted by bright beauties {nf mortal rare]. If the brown [the lances]

slay, it is because their points are formed uf the same substance as the bright [sicordt].

'AmoDgBt the poems of Ibn al-Musuufi which were set to music (6), we may

notice the foUowinf piece

:

O night during which I remained awake till morning, comparing (tht btauty of ]
thy

fall moon with [that of) its fellow (wMeh I held in my armt) t Fortune at length granted

me that happy night, and if the lover complained of its length, it was surely with sweet

reproaches. I made it a night of life and happinffis], but I concealed its existence fmni

621 my envious foes, whose only thought was to scalier calunuiies. She (7) who clung to

my neck was sweet in disposition, slcnder-waisted, and possessing all the cbamBof
beauty. Her port might be thought erect, but her slender whist, whilst the zephyr

wantoned with it, was ever bending. [She trod with faUning i^trps li/ie one) intoxicated:

passion hurried me towards her, but piety wiihiield nie, and 1 blushed at my amorous
folly. My hand rested on her neck; I touched her Ij- Ivs; these I kissed, and (he

charms of that neck I rifled. Had my sighs not been inienuingled with hers [and ben

tknu mhomImI), they had discovered as both to the spy who visbed to betray her.

The morning was jealous and an^^ry at the night for having joined ue, and lis pnear'
sor {tke daion) forced us to separate.

The lines which follow are also of his oompobiug

:

Blessings on (hose nii^hts, short though they were, which brought us (Ofjether ! may

genial showers refresh tliem and give them new Ufe. From that time, 1 never said
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Proceed ! [thi) to (he friend with whom 1 whiled away the evonings in conversation, but

my heart nid : tiku I (dka).

Tlicse verses are to be met with in a kanHAOk composed by my friend Husam ad-

din al-Hajiri (vol. II. p. 434), but most of my acquaintances say tliat Sharaf ad*

din(/6n al-Mustaufi) was their real author.—One ni^bi, as Ihu al-Muataufi was

returning home from the mosque in the neighbourhood of his house, a man

sprung upon him and aimed a da^er at his heart ; but he watxled o(T the stroke

with his arm, and in so doiiig received on it a st vcre wound, which was imme-

<li.ii«^lv stitched up, anointed, and bandafjcd by a barbep-surgeon who bad hren

called in. Ilm al-Mustauli then wrote the ("ollowinfj lines to al-iMalik al-Moazzani,

the 80vereif;n of Arl)cla, informing him of the attempt which had been made

against his life. To the Iwst of my belief, this took place in the year 618 (A.

D. 122! -2 : ! was then a boy, hut i remember the circumstance perfectly well.

The lines 1 sp«'ak of are these

:

0 prince whose prowess would excite the admiration of Mars himselF 8] I the marks
of thy generosity are deeply impreaeed (inon omr h€arU)t and none of them ever efbce»

the other (9). To thee 1 anKmnce a faemoiu deed, the like of whioh 1 never sirflHed

from before; a deed which will form an epoch in history. It is the night of my birth,

and in proof thereof I cite as witnesses, ttie banda^ in which I am swathed and (he

oil with vhicli I have been anointed (10).

Thifl idea is aiogohurly original.—He rehled that he composed the following

lines in his sleep :

\\ r passed the nif;h( tnfjpihrr, and my jealons foe hit \m hands Mitli anger. So

ardcnl is my passion, ttial i should give the dark [p»pH*) of my eyes to prolong (he

darkness of tlie night

In the year 628 (A. D. 12:U)-1 Shaiaf ad-din Abd ai^Rahman Ibn Abi 1-

Hasaii l!)n Isa Ibn Ali ibn Yarub al-Uawaziji, ilie poet, arrived at Arbela, and

Ibn al-Mustaufi, who was at tliat time vizir, sent liim a miUM&m by al-Kamal Ibn

a»6ear al-Mausili, a person employed in his service, and the author of a historical

work. — By mathli6m is meant a dinar from which a small portion has been

clijqped off. This is a general practice in Irak and tlie neighl)Ouring countries

:

they employ these clipping in making; pur^chases, and they call them hituhUi

(digptfi^i) ; the maiUdOmt are also employed by them in the same manner : both
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8ort8 are very ooamum among diem.—Al-Kani&l went to the poet, and said:

*' The S4hib(i i) greets thee, and requests thee to employ this sum for thy present

ess « wants, as he will soon send thee something more adequate to thy merit." The
poet perceived that the coin was not perfect, and, thinking that Sharaf ad-din

had sent it to bim whole, he suspected al-Kamal of having clipped it. Desirous

of learning the truth of the matter from Sharaf ad-din, he wrote to him these

lines

:

My lord vizir I ynu whose generosity is provorbial ! von spnt mp a moon jierfpct in

beauty when at its full {or %ehen tcith Kamdt). but the servant brought it to me a cres-

cent. It woulil not have decreased, had it not reached its fall (orfol into lAt ktmdiuf
Mamdl )t for such is the prescribed course of tbin^s.

The thought and the double meaning contained in these lines pleased Ibn al-*

Mustaufi so highly that he bestowed a reward on tlie poet, and treated him after-

wards with great favour.—When I lell Arbela, in the year C2G (A. D, 1228-9;,

Sharaf ad-din was iftijsfaM/i of the Diwan [or eouncil of state . In diat country

the ulifd (or post of muUaufi ]. is one of the l)ii[];hrst places under government,

being serond only to that of vizir. In the year C'i'J he was raised to the vizirate,

and he fulfilled the duties of this oflice to general satisfar»ion. He continued in

place till the death ot MuzalTer ad-din A. H. 630; see vol. II p. 5 V2 J)ut then,

towards the micidit- of the month of Shawwal, the imam [UuHif al-Mustanstr

look possession of Arhela, and Ibn al-Muslaufi received his dismissal. From

that time he lived in domestic retirement, receiving;, as I linve been informed,

constant tokens of pubhc lesprct, till tlie city was taken by the Tartars,

on the 27th of the month of Siiawwal, A. II. O.'J'i June, A. D. 12:^7 i. The

fatal conseqnciu'es of this event lor Arix'Ia and its inhahiiants ar*' well known (12 .

{Ibn III- ]f<f!flini(i] Sharaf ad-din \va> oiic of tliose who tonk ii-iuj^c in the citadel,

and tlius escaped. When the rncniv raised the siofre of the citadel, he prort-eded

to Mosul, where he obtained a |M'n>ion, and pjis*ied the rest of liis lili uiiim i sallv

i'ei»|>eeted. lie |K>^sessed a lar|;*' rolleetion of vahiai)le hooks. His dealti tottk

place at Mosul, on Sunday, the 5tli of Muiiarraiit, A. H. 637 (August, A. 1>.

1239 and he was interred in the Sahilaii eeineterv, outside the Jasasa Gatr. He

was born ou ilie irnh of Shawwal, A. II. M'>'t (July, A. L). 1 1GD , in the citadel

of Arbela. He came of a powerful lauiiiv, which produced a number of men
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distingaished by the posts which they held under governmciit, or by their

ieaming. The place of iiflfd at AibeU had been (premowly) filled by his father,

and by his unde Sail adnlin (pure m rei^fion) AbA *l>Hasan Ali Ibn aWMubarak,

a man of eminent abilities. It was he who translated AbA Hamid al-Ghai-

zftli's Nttitha tal-Mvl6k (eomud for hrngt) from Ptraan into Arabic, for alrGhaz-

lali had composed it in the former language. Sharaf ad^n (An a^JftiHaii/l)

notices this circumstance in his History, and I heard it mentioned also, during

my midencein that eountry, as a wdl known fact. An el^iac poem was com-

posed on the death of Ibn al-Mnstaofi, by my friend Shams ad^ln AbA '14tt

YiSisuf Ibn an-Naits aklrfaili, sumamed Shaitan as-Sham (Ute demon of Syria}.

Shaitan as-Sham was born at Arbela, A. H. 586 (A. D. t l90-f)j he died at

Mosul, on the 16th of Ramadan, A. H. 638 (April, A. D. 1241), and was intei^

red in the cemetery at the Jasasa gate. Speaking of Ibn aMifustaufi, he said

:

O AbA '1-BarnkAt 1 hnd death known tlint thou vert the paragon uf the a{>e, it would
not have smitten thee. Hie greatest of misfortunes whidi UainiMB oonld eiperienos

was the Iom of one wbom men and ffiuii are Jamenting.

Were 1 not apprehensive of extending this article too much, 1 should give a

great many more anecdotes concerning him, and notice further particulars of his

life, with some of the pieces composed in hb praise; fw, God be merciful to

him! he was one of the ornaments of the age, and the like of him, for merititS

and influence, has never since existed in that city.<—We have already ex{)lained

the meaning of the word LMmi (vol. I. p. 1 48) and need not therefbre repeat it

here.

(1) Ditcan oMy here mean registtr, aeeount-book, or perhapt (be office for keeping iba pidMe leOMMt.
From the pamg* «hich AtUom, 1 an indvced M ibiok iSal iSe art of baolt4M|tia| wi> vol ukaovp M
the Arahs.

{% f» dw OMBlBK I ban civg to tha purim pMlid^a muAoaaaf. I ahtll nigB aa mj aadierity that

given b; M.de Sac; in hit Abdallntif. ;»ng<> 244, to the corretpondiof acUre participle muA<u»7. 1 eonaldfr

the word here ai bearing the pastire form, because, in the complete Arabic title, it rhjmea to Mufnstal.

(3) XwMbA; in Latin, pattr suptilectilU or tuftUtetilm congtrem. A aori of oommoo-place Iwok.

(4) Wf wMttaA hnm» an mmtt liiir«Mii|datoiwd fiNBalea tod braacMM.

(.t Alit^ ii-MJa Ho5$An Ibn Nomair, cunumed Arkala, belon. i .[ i< h I rjinAaf Ike tribe of Kalb, letlled in

the neighbourhood of Damascus. The katib Imy ad din al-l.«pAhAiii, who met him at that city, says that he

wa« a great fkwril* irilb the princca of Uie Aiytkhide {imily. and the consunt craipanion of (heir convivial

VOL. II. 71
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IMirties, which be enliTeocd bv hii gaict;. Salih ad-dln promlMd to give biw oue ihoouad diaan on bflC«iniii|

miMr of Bgjiit, iiid «t«B All Bvnil look pbco, Aifcala praeeadod tUdMr tad MMifod dw ran. He Umb

Rluraod to DuMMiu and died there tovacda the |W MMI (A. D. 1170). Tbe kOtih, who kaew kia petMO-

allr. ha< pivcn u» long fitrnrts from hi« po<>tiral wnrkt, arrang«<l in nlphilwtlfll order, Meerdinf 10 the

rhfUMs. - Sec Shartda; MS. of the Bib. du Koi, No. 1414, fol 25 et t«q.

r«) Lilcfallji Whkk are waug.

(7) Throaghoat Ikta pieeo I keve «taBged Ike gendor of Ike pMoone lod aide dker Mdilicilioae of e

aiailar kind.

(8j Aba 'l-Maa§har al-Balkhi, generally known inl£urope b; tb« naiof of AihuiuMer, m;» in one of hia

logieal«eike<lfS.of Ike Blb.dalM,AmdeDnee«mi.No.SI)t "JWera b ikeindicilor of (jtreeMct ••<r)«ier'

" rion,«med men. men of might, libertine*, and highway-robbers. Saturn it the indiOMor of ktnp»old WtU,

" gardener*, and farmer*. JtipiUr. nf iifiblt'>, judKi-*, vizirs, .md devout and religiniu men. V»nu*,n( nom#n,

" euDuclu,eiui girl*. Mercury, ot katibi {penmen, secreiariet), aritbmeUciena, mercfaaiiit*, artitan*, and boj*.

** Tk$ Son, of Uagt end prineei; and lh$ JAom, «f tke poeb-kooee omMlikweiil (6arU), ike oomwn people,

" their trade*, and the mean* by wbirh ili< y ^ain thi ir daih bned." It bmt ke leeB frea Ikie tkallhelnke

have borritvtcd thi- ,ittribiiti-> of the planet* from the Rreek*.

{9t Thi* vcrte i« entirely compoaed of technicel term*, »ttch aa are emplojed by do^^niat^c theologian* in

diKMalig tkeveneeef tke KoctD. Tbe neenlosof IheietenneiNinf Awiilvlopenou vko keio raed Pie»

cod»'« llpeefaiw and Sale'* preface to the KoiiB» I ikiaklt yeaeieeiy to oq^tia ikaa; tkemei* eo.at Ikef

ere here u»ed with a diffi-rcnl iinnifiration.

(10. It seems from thia that it wu then customary to anoint infant* with oil.

(11) See vol. l.pegelU.

CIS) In Ike year 634, thr Miijiliuls took Arbela by *torm, and put totbeaword all the inhabiunt* who bad

no« tjiken r<*^u(^l" in llic liudel Tticy ilu-ii pluiidwcd the city, and havln^f burned it down, ihey dirert<'<1 their

attacks agaio»t tbe citadel, but alter a forty days' tic^e, they evacuated tbe place on receiving a large »um

ften tbe ganiiOB. Daring tbie period, Ike iohabilanie debiided Ik—eelm irifk gfael comfe, bal aaeo)

•r Ikon died of lkbal.-«(D'ObMen'e JKil. dee JfeftfAoli. t. III. p. 71).

IBN AD-DAHHAN.

Ahii Bakr al-Miitinrak Ihn .\hi Tnlili al-Muharak Thn ,\hi 'l-.\zhar Said, sur-

name<1 al-^^ ajili ihc rexprrtnlilr , and jjuiieraUy kn<»\vn hy tlit- appfllatinn of Jim

ad-Daliliaii flu son of lite ointiiu-xt makrr)^ was a nativt! uf Wiisit, and a gramma-

rian. Tlic tiesignafioii of ad-Darir ( the blind) was also f^iven to him becansp Ire

had loHt Wis .'iiglit. Uc was born at Wasit, and passed his youih in that city ; In*

tlicn' learned the Koran by heart, and was taufjht to read it acc-ordin;; to thr

diilcit'tit systems; he studied also the scieooe {o[ juruprudenee)^ and took lessons
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there from Abu Said Nasr Ibn Muhamniad Ibn Silm^tiie philologer, Abu 'l-Faraj

al-Ala Ibn as-Sawadi, Uie poet (roi. //. p. 4 ! 5 , and other masters. He then

removed to Baghdad, and, having taken up his residence in the Muzaffariya (coi-

l&je , he became the disciple of Abu Muhammad Ihn al-Khashshah, tfic >jram-

maiian (vol. II. p. 60), and Abik U-fiarakat Ibn al-Anblui (vol. JL p, 95). He

attended Abu 'l-Barakat's lessons with assiduity, and acquired vast information

under his tuition. He learned Traditions from Abd Zara Tahir Ibn Muhammad

Ibn Tahir al-Makdisi (1 ), and, having abandoned the Hanbalite sect, he applied

himself to the Hanifite system of jurisprudence. Some time after this, the place

of grammatical professor at the Niztimiyd eollefje heeame vacant, and, as the

founder of that professorship had ordained that it should never be lillcd hy any

but a Shalite, al-Wajih Ibn ad-Dahhau passed over to the Shafite scci, and (»b-

tained the situation. It was on this occasion thai a)-Muwaiyad Abu l-Barak&t

Ibn Zaid, a native of Tikrit, composed the following verses

:

Who will bear from me a message to al-WajOi ? yet I know that every message will

hf iisi hssl—Say to him : Yon pas'^rd f i the sect of f.ibil Banifa) an-NomAn, after fdl-

lowiiig that of ibn ilanbal
;
you did so because you had ootbing to eat. It was not

throagh devoUoii that yon next adt^ted the doctrines of as-ShM, but thron0b the

desire of obtaining a profitable retnU. Yon wfll surdy soon go orer to the sect of

M&lik ; mark what 1 My I

Al-Wajih composed some works on grammar, and taught the Koran-remiH^

during a long period. His oonTOFsation wan excessively silly, his disoouraes pro-

lix, his ayaiice extreme, and his pretensions exorhitant. He composed some

poetry, of which may be quoted these veraes

;

Although thou art the prirue of {jeneroiis men. I 'lo not blame the«' for reqiiiriiif; to

be pressed before thou fultillesl a promise, the Lurd of heaven bound liiuiselt to

furnish Ibod to all men, yet he mnst be solicited by prayer.

He was born at Wasit, A. H. 532 : .\. I). 1 137-8); he died at Raf^hdad, on the

eve of Sunday, the 26th of Shaabau, A.H. 61 2 (December, A. D. 1 215), and was

iatemnl in the Wardiya cemetery.

(1) Ilin XhidUikIn gfisi mm aMMtnt of AM ZMtTttir ftl4lai(4MiBtlw UfcoTthMlltadltlOBJtrfblhM'.

MnhamMi Ibn Tihfr a^lfak4iii.
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MUJALLI IBiN JLMAIVA.

Abu '1-Ma^li Mujalli Ibii Juinaiya Ibn Naja, a memlKT of the tribt* of Koiaij.li

and of the familv of Maklizuni, a iiativt' of Or&uC, aud an inhabitani of E{;yj)i,

in which couiiii y also hr died, was a doctor of the sect of as-Shafi, and one of

the most ciuiiicui in that ajje. He is the author of an ample tieaiisc on juris-

prudence, entitled KiUlb ad-Dakhdir
(
book of treasures ), containing a great

quantity of matter connected with the ^a6te doctrine, and in which he has

iDierted a ntimbo' of ntnordiiiuy cases, noty perhaps, to be fouml in any

other work. Thb is an esteemed prodttction, and in great request, in the

year 547 (A. D. 1152), be was appointed kddi of Old Cairo by al-Aftdil Ibn

as-SaUftr (fwl. //, p. 350), who at that time held all Egypt under his rule;

and be was removed from olfice towards the beginning of the year 549 ; in one

6M of the last ten days of Sbaab4n (November, A. D. 1 154), it is said. He died

In the month of Z<k '1-Kaada, A. H. 550 ( December-January, A. D. 1155-6),

and was interred in the Lcsso* Karlfa cemetery.— Or$i^ is the name of a

small town on the coast of Syria, which has produced many men eminent for

learning, and was frequented by numbers of Modims who kept garrison there

(cyratiMl Uie enaaden). It is now in the bands of the Franks [the €ruiaien) ; may

God frustrate their projects!

—

P<Muript. Orsdf was reuken by al-Mafik ai-

Zahir Blbars, in the year 663 (A. D. 1265).

ABU AU AT.TAJSUKHl, THE KADI.

The fcd^li Abu AU al-Muhassiii \hu Abi 'i-Kasim AH Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abi '1-

Fahm Dawud Ibn Ibrahim Ibn Tamim at-Tandkhi : we have aheady spoken of

his father (vol. U. p. 304), and given som<> ficrotmt of his life, w ith exiracts from

his poetry; and ath-Thaalibi (vol, IL p. 121)) speaks of them both in the same
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chapter (o/" /im Vatinia ). He begins with (he father, and then says of AbuAli:

He was a crescent of that moon; a branch of iliai tree; a decisive testimony of

" the glory and merit of that father ; the mastcivshoot of that stem ; fiis siibsti-

" tiitc dtirinf^ his life-time, and his successor after his death." It was of bim

that the poet Abu Abd Allah Ibn al-Hajjaj {ml. I. p. 448) said :

It we speak of elderly Addu, I acknowledge that I prefisr tbe yomig to old. Him
who connir^ not ftrith wu) I ihoiild oerer strike Irat in Ike preMnoe of oor lord Ike
kddi at-Taimkiu U}.

AbA Ali airT^iiAkhi is tbe Mthor of a book called ol^Pwy baad oi-Shidda {uiaee

after t^eein^. In tbe beginning of tbis work be says that» in tbe year 346

(A. D. 957), be vas director of the weighing-office at tbe mmt in Stkk al-Ak-

wis (2); and, a little furiber on, be states, that be had occupied tbe place of kidi

at Djadra tibni Omar. He left a diiodn of poetry more vvduminons than that of his

father, and two other works, one entitled KUdb naduodn al'HuhdMiu (the excUe-

iMiit ofeonomaAon)^ and the other, KUdb aMftMloydd fftm FMdt $l*Ajwdd{^ noMest

o^ffta deeds of 160 gefierous) . He took lessons at Basra from AbA U-Abbas al-Atb-

nun (3), Abd Bakr as-Suli (4), al-Husain Ibn Muhammad Ibn Yaliya Ibn Othm&n

an-Nnsawi, and other eminent masters of that day ; lie then went down to Bagh-

dad, and, haviiifj settled there, he continued to teach Traditions till his death . The

masters from whom he obtained these Traditiona were persons of the highesi

authority for veracity. He was an elegant scholar, a poet, and an historian. He

began to learn Traditions in the year 333 (A. D. fl'i '(-.)), and he commenced his

judicial career in A. H. 349 (A. D. 960-1 ) as kdd% of aUKasr, Babel (5), and the

neighbouring districts, acting in the name of Abu 's-Saib Otba Ibn Obaid Allah.

The khalif al-Muti lillah then apj)ointe<l him kddi of .Askar Mokram, Aidaj (6),

and Ramhorniuz. After that, he {succemvelif) filled a fjreat number of posts in

the civil adiiiiiiistration, at different places. The following vci-scs of his were

composed on a certain tfiaikh who went out [one day with Ih*^ pmple) to prav Ibr

rain : tliere was a cloud in tbe sky at the lime, but when tlie simkh linished, it

cleared oiT

:

We went uut to i)blain rain from the l)le$sed effect of bis prayers, and the ^kirt of

Ike dood wu then nearly touching the earth. But when he began to pray, Ike sky

cleared op; and he had not ended* before tbe cloud disaf^pesred.
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1 11! I .11 twinj; verses were con)|K>sr(l, on a similar occasion, bv AhA 'l-Husam

SuUiman Ibn Muhammad ibn at-Tarawa, a grammarian, and a native of Malaga

ia Spain

:

They wmt oot to implore rain, and a cloud which proarised a copious shower had
.•iltoaily jippcnnMl in (he west. When lliey took their places to prav. and if had lipfjiin

6&0 to drizzio in ihcir svight, it cleared otf in answer to their invocations ; one might have

tliooght Ibef had gone liotth to Mk for hir-vealher.

The lines vhich follow are attributed to Abd AU al-Tanikkki-'

Say to the fiiir maidoa in the gold-embroidered veil : Tbou hast spoiled the devo-

tion of a piODi godly man. Between the brigblnesB of thy veit and tliat of Hbj cheek,

'tis strange that tin Iim i i, not iii names. Thou hasi coinbiiied the two mean!>
'j>f

rharm-

ing our hearts), and, between the lustre of them both, thou canst not escape being beao-

ttfal (7). When an efo i> tamed to steal a glance [at iAm), the radiance of thy Ihee

lare to it : Begono» test thy sight be gone ^) 1

How infjcnioiisly iinaf»ined is that expression, liajove, lesl thy sight begmef—
These \ » iM ,

ill a veil t inbroidered with fjold, i cmiiid me of a story which I read

some tiiiK- b.n k .a Mosul. A ciTtaiii lucrchaiit weut to Me<lma with a camel-load

ol hlark veils, but, tiot IliKiui^ auy purdiasers, his goods remained on his hands,

and he {jave way to sadness. A person then said to him tiiat no one could asftisi

him in obtaining a profitable sale for them except Miskin ad-Darimi (9). This

Miskin was an excellent poet, celebrated for his wit and licentiousness. The

merchant went to him, and found that he had taken to devotion, and never stirred

out of the mosque. Having explained hk bnriness to him, he received this

answer : « What can 1 do for you? I haTe renounced poetry, and given myself

up to my presmt occttpatioD." The movhant answered : ** 1 am a stronger

*' here,and have no other goods but that load.'* In short, he spared no entreaty,

till at length Miskin lefl the mosque, and having put on the clothes be fonncrly

wore, he composed these erscs and gave them to the public

:

Say to the handsome maidon in the black veil : What desi-^n have yon fomed
" against a pious devotee? lie bad just girded his loins for prayer, when you sat m
** ambosh fmr him at the door of the moaqne 1

"

The report immediately spread ahont that Miskin ad-Darinii had relapsed into

his former mode of life, and become eoamoured witli a lemale who wore a black
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Teil. On thiSy there vaa not a belle in ihc city but wanted a black veil, and such

was their eagerness to procure them, that the merchant disposed of those be had

at ezorbitaot prices. When all were sold, Miskin K-mnaed to his devout exer-

cises in the retirement of the mosque.—The kddi Abu Ali at-Taniikhi wrote the

foliowioj; lines to a man of high rank, in the month of Ramadan

;

May you obUuo by this fast whatever you desire, and may God protect you from
whatever yon may dread. As this month excels all the olben, so you surpass all hmhh
kind; oay» you are like the night of at-tUUUtr (10) in it

lie composed many other exquisite pieces. His death look plaic at iiafjhdad,

on the eve of Monday, the 25th of Midianarn, A. H. March, A 1). 9!l/f \

He was born at Basra, on the eve of Sunday, the 26th of the first Ilabi, A, H. 327

(January, A. D. 939).—His son, Abu '1-Kasim Ali Ibn al-Muliassin at-Tani^khi,

was an acoomplidied scholar and a man of great merit. He composed some

)K>eury, but I htft never teen any of H. He had been a i>uyn[ of Abd 1-AUi al-

Maarri («ol. /. p. 94), and acquired much inCnination under his tuition. A
great quantity of poetical pieces were transmitted by him to bis own pupils.

The family to which he and his brother belonged was noted for producing lite-

rary men of distinguished wit and talent. He was bom at Basra, on the 15th

of ShaabAn, A. H. 365 (April, A. D. 976), and he died on Sunday, the 1st of

Muharram, A. H. 447 (April, A. D. 1055). A close intimacy was formed

between bim and the tiuiM AbA Zakariya at-Tabrtzi (t1), through the medium

of AbA n-Al& al-Maarri. The Khatib (AH Bakr) (wA, /. p. 75 ) has a notice on

bim in the History of Bagdad, and enumerates the masters from whom he

received and transmitted bis traditional information ; he then mentions that he

himself wrote down some pieces under bis dictation, and he assigns to his birth

and death the same dates as those given here, with the st^ diflerence thai,

according to him, he died on the ere of Monday, the 2nd of Muharram, at

his own house, in the street of at-Tall. He states also that he attended his

funeral, the next day, and said prayws over him. To this he adds, that

he {.ibii l-KfUiiii) fir-st began to acquire traditional information in the month

of Shaaban, A. II. 370 (12). He says also that, when quite a youth, the testi-

mony of Abu '1-Kasim was received as valid, and that it (x>ntinued to be so till

the end of his life (a dectnre proof that kit duaraeter far uwralUy had never been
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im[K'achri{ \ He was i xin rnely cautious in giving evidence, gtiarded in his con-

duct, and veracious in his disionrsc. Hp filled the place of kddi in a numher of

places, such as ai-Madaiii and its dependencies, Adarbaijan, al-Raradan (13),

Kirmisin {Kirmdmhdh), etc.—^^'e have already spoken of the woixJ Tnniikhi ^rol . f.

p. 07 . Ii was to A!)u 'l-Kasim al-Tanukhi iliat Ahii l-Ala al-Maarri addressed

the ktuidu beginning thus : i^ak to m of Baghdad or of Hit.

(1) I IraotUte literally, but fear that 1 baTc neither perceived nor rendered the fwint of ibe ver»M. Th*

poet peHupt means to uy that, were they in the preteoce of at-Tanttlthi, be would strike bii contradlrtor for

not admilUDg the jiutoeM of bij lentiiuenta ; atF-Tan&kbi being bianelf a yoting man and of an amiable

(2) VaU is the <anip rity as al-Ahwftz. It was called also Hormuubabr.

(3) AbA 'l-Hasan All Ibn «i-!lloghaira, nimamed al-Athram {hrokm tooth), a gramioariaa and pbiiologer of

Ibe bighesi reputation, a Mttre of Baghdad and an assidaoos disciple of al-JUm4i and AbA Obaida, all

of wfeow prodaeUooa ha laaarned hj bawt. H« ablalaed aad haided dovm nmA Uiawy infiwiMtlaa tnm
some very cniliieiit srhnlars, and tio acquired h'ls kriiiwlrdgi' of pur« Arabic from the most correct spaakwt

among tbe Arabs of the desert. Acoofdisg to the author of tbe Fikrui, HSS. Jio. 874, fol. 7A« be died A. B.

SM» (A. D. 841-Sl, batAM 1 MriiMii, in bis NnjAm, pUc«t Ua dnib tiM jMn liMr. He Ml the Mtowing

wariii : MMk mt-Wum^ ttaak •/mmmMh) ttd M(m fitartt lO-MtniUh {lihtMrt term «ecisnr»iif Its fAt

Tradition$.)

(4) Hit life will be found in tbU work.

(•) In talar tlnui Ibn eltr sT Mel (BdM In AnUe) gm« Hi nMM ton tObH «bl«b i«n in (ht nrigh-

boariMMd. Af Air iMlasr {tk$ muth). U nnj p«bipt be lh» tUM u tbtl vbich iHdriri MtoM at ifMi-

•led on tbe Tigris, between W4sit and Basra.

(6) According to tbe author of the Jfordtid, the city and cantoo of AidaJ lie between kbiiUesUn and Ispa-

bto. Be i«|t ft pttnoaawa MdfavMcb b 000 of the wwidan^^ vorld.

(7) This is the meaning of tbe Arabic verse, which is in reality a succession of puns on a single word.

(8) 1 haT" ^fr<^ endeaTonred to express both the meaning and tbe quibbling of the ori?ini! Arabic. Tbr

poel, eontiiiuiiiij kit pant oo tbe differaol grammatical liitmia of the root dakaba, ad<i« here : adhabi ia

(mHoK. Awiy I bat iboa abovldit baeono blind ; or. ktt lbo« dioiildtt be dtalto|ed.

(9) Of tbe poet Rabia Ibn A4mir, sumamed Miskin ad-Dtrimi, I hare Wen iinahle ie dlNOVOf ABJ ftethtr

information tbsn ths! civen by M. de Sary in his Anthotogif Grammalitah. p.y^.

^0) " The ai^hl of al-kadar is better than a tiiousand months." See Maran, sural 07, and Sale's note.

(11) Hla lUb win bo Ibuod In tbe 1m( toIiiim.

(IS) He means to say that, ai ibo ago ofIvo jaoii» Abt 1<llilai badaifaadr laanad bf bcart laM tf-

ditlons, pieces of verse, etc

(13) Al-Baradin lay on tbe east bank of tbe Tigris, at live paraaangs above Baghdad.
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AS-SHAFl.

The imam Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ihn Idris asr-vShafi was a member of the

ti iln? of Koraish, and dn'w his descent from al-Muttalih, the son of AM Manaf

and the ancestor ol the Prophet ; his falher, Idris, being the son of al-Abbas

Ihn Othmaii II>n Shati ibn as-Savib ll>n Ohnid Ihn AhH Ya/Jd Ihn Ilishani

Ihn al-Muttahb Ihn Abd Manaf. The remainder of tlu' fjrnealogy, up to

Adnan, is sulTiciently known (1). His great-grandtalhcr, Shaii, when a hoy

jusi grown tip, saw the Vj^m^v of God (Muhammad). As-Sayib, the father of

Shafi, 1 oic tlie standard ol the Hashimide family at the battle of Radr; he was

taken prisoner in thaf eomhai, hiii mleemed himself from captivity. When

he subsequently hre.Tine a M<»-ilini, h<' was asked whv lie did not enil)race the

true faith wlu*n made pn^uirei , and llius aviiid pavinfj (he ran^om; he replied that

he was not a atan to ^nl^trate the expectations \vliu h ihe Moshms haj) founded

on it.—As-Shafi (the xubjul uj litis uriicle) stood iiti[ i\;dled by his al»imdan|

merits and iUuslrious (pialities; to the know Icdjjc ol all the scienees eoii-

nected with the hook ol God 'the Koran)y the Smoui [the Tniditiinisi, (he sayingsj of

the Companions, (heir hisl<»rv, (he eonllit iiuy opinions of the learned (jnrixcon-

millfi
, etc., he united a def [i u (joaintance wiilj the lanjpiage of the Arabs of the

I)e»er(, philology", {jraiumai, and poetry; indeed, he was so well conversant

with the last icieiiees, that al-Asujai, euiineni as lie was in these branches of

learning, read over the poems of the Hudailites under his tuition. He combined

in himself such a variety of scientific information as was never possessed by any

other man, and Ahmad Ibn Hanbal (vol. I. p. 44) weDt so far as to say :
'* I did

" not know the tnnulUng from the annulled Traditions, till I took lessona from

as-Sh&n."—"Never did I see a man," nM AbAObaid al-Kftsim Ibn SalUm

(wA, II, p* 486), " more accomplished than aa-Shifi.*'—Ahd Allah, the son of

Ahmad Ihn Ilanhal, related as follows: ** I said to my father: * What sort of a

** * man was as-Shafi, that I hear you pray blessings on him so often? and he

'* replied :
' My dear boy! as-Shafl was {to nwnkmd) as the sun is to the world,

* and health to the body; what can replace them? '^-^Ahmad Ibn Hanbal said

* also ; " Nevei', for the last thirty years, have 1 passed a night without praying

" God's mercy and blessings upon as-Shftfi."—Yahya Ihn JMUHd (;) said : " Ah-
voi. It. 7S
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*' mad Ihn Ilant>al forbade us {attendtnij tlip Icssom <>[ )
a>-ShaR; but, meeting him

'* one day walkinfj on foot afler as-Shiin, win* was muunitd on a mule, 1 said lo

'* Um: * Abu Abd Allah ! you forbade us to frequent him, and you yourself a l e

** * walking after him !* To whieh he replied :
' Silence I if I even kept company

* with his mule, 1 should profit by it/ '* The khatib 'vol. I. p.75j has inserted

in hift Histoiy of Ba^^idad the folkndng relation given by Ibn Abd aUHakani (3)

:

** When «»-Sh&fi vts still in hit mother^ womb, she divttmt that the phnei

Jupiter came forth fnmi it and proceeded to Egypt, where it fell, but that a

p(Mtion of its rays reached every city upon earth. The interpreters 4^ dreams

" dedared this to signify that she would give birth to a learned man, who would

** communioate his knowledge to the people of Egypt alone, but that it would

" spread into all other oountries."^*' I went to take lessons from Milik/' said

as-Shlifl, <* after having learned by heart his Muumttaf and he told me to go to

some person who would repeat the book to me (to that I mtgAl kam it), but 1

** replied that I would repeat it myself (to fttm). I then did so from memory, and

037 " he pronounced these words : * If any ^enon is ever to prosper, it is this

" youth r "—When Sof^an Ibn Oyaina (v* /. p* 578] was consulted on the mean-

ing of a passage of the Koran,or on a point of law, he would turn towards as-Shifi

and say: *<Asktbat hoy.'*—Al-Humaxli (4) relates that he heard MuslimIhn Kbilid

aa-^anji (5] say to as-Shlfi :
*' Give opinions on {Minis of law, 0 Abu Abd Allah

!

It is time for you lo do so;" and that as^hafl was only fifteen years ofage at the

time.— IMahfAz Ibn Abi Tauba, a native of Baghdad, relates as follows: **l

** saw Ahmad Ibn Hanbal near a»^h&n in the Sacred Mosque, and I lold him thai

Sofyan Ibn Oyaina was then teaching Traditions in another part of the edifice:

on which he said : * This one would be a loss to me, but the odierwould not,*

"

—Abd 'UHas^n axJSiadi said : " I never saw Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan (6) show

" so much honour to any doctor as he did to as-Shafi. He -w&s just mounting his

^* horse,one day,when as-Shafi came to sec him, and he immediately returned with

** him into ihe house, and they remained in private Ceonomation) till the night ^et

** in. Yet Muhammad Ibn Hasan never admitted any person into his presence."

—^As-ShaH was the first w ho ever gave lectures on the fund iiu ntals of juris-

prudence, and that branch of science had him for its author.—Abu Thaur(voi. /.

p. 6) said: " Whoever pretends that he saw the Hke of as-Shafi for learning,

elegance of language, general knowledge, and solid information, is a liar. He
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** lived withoul a rival, and, on l)is death, he left none to i^eplace him. — " There

** is not a person," said Ahmad llm Haiilial, *' who holds an inkhoi ii or a sheet

'* of paper, but is under the deepest ohli^atimis tn as-Shafi." And as for az-

Zalai-ani vol. I. p. iil'A , he said lhaf the Traditioiiisis were sleeping till a>-Shati

eaine and awoke ihein.

—

]l\> ih< ii(s were inuunierable. He \va> liorri A. II. lad

(A. D. 767-8 ; on ihe dav, il is >aid, on whirh Ahu Ilanifa died ; hir lii took

plaee at (jha^/a ; i»uine sav, hiil erroneously , al Ascalon, or in \einen. At the

age of two vrars lie \\a> larried fi-oui Ghazza to Mekka, where he passed hi.s

vouth and siiuiicd the Koran. The history ul' his |ourney to see .Malik is so

well known iliai it is needless to lengthen this article bv rept^aling it (7 . In the

year 195 i, A. D. 8)0-1) he went to Baghdad, and, having; [)a»sed two years in

that eity, he rettirned to Mekka. In the vear- 11)8 he revisited Baghdad, and after

a nionth's i-esidenee he set out for Old Cairo, where he arrived A. H, 1110 (A. D.

814-5), or 201, by another aceount. He eontinued to dwell there till his death

;

this event occurred on Friday, tlie last day of Rajah, A. H. 204 (Jan. A. D.

820), and, on the evening of the same day, be was buried in the lesser Kar&fa

eeroelery. Hig tomb is mudi frequented by pious visitonii and is nliieted near

mount Mukftttam. Ar-R&bi Ibn Sulaiman al-Mur&di (vol. L p. 519) mentioned

that he perceived the new moon of the month of Sliaaban as tie was returning

from the funeral (and thit muld prore that he wtt$ intwred on the eve of the fint

day of that monlft). Some time after his death," said ar-Rlbt, " 1 saw him in

** a dream, and said to him : ' 0 Abtk Abd Allah 1 how did God treat thee?*

and he replied: *He seated me on a throne of gold, and pearils, fresh (from

" * the lea,) were scattered over me/ *' All the learned men without exoeption,

Traditionists, jurisconsults, dogmatic theologians, pbildogers, grammarians, eir.,

agree in acknowledging his veracity, integrity, prolnty, piety, unblemished cha-

racter, purity of morals, mortified life, virtuous conduct, intrinsic merit, and

generosity 0).—He composed a great quantity of poetry, and I shall insert here

a piece of his composition, which I copied from the handwriting of the hdfs as-

Silafi (wii, I. p. 86)

:

He wild !«. blessed with liclie-. ami lia> not m-eived praises or conimendnlinn, is a

luckless wigbt. Wealth brings the most distant object within reach; wealth opens

every trelMbarred door. If yott iiear tkil a piece of wood produced firoUs wtien held in

a ricb man's hand, believe it. If yon hear lliat a poor man went to drink at a spring.
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and that the water sank into the eurtli, huld it to bo true. If riches could be obtained

by subtle policy, you would have found me clinging to the stars of heaven in search

688 thereof. But he who is gifted with intellect is denied riches; how widely do intellect

and riches stand apart I A proof of God's providence is found in the indigence of the

Mfje aod lh« plcuant life of the fool.

The folk)wi]ig veraes are attributed to as-Shafi

:

What will thy guest answer if his ftmily ask h«w vas hit rauepliiHi 1 Shall he Mf
that he crossed the Euphrates without being able to obtain a drop of its «aten» although
its waves rolled high? that, when he mounted the ascent of glory, the narrowness of the

path prevented him from reaching the object of hii wishes? By my adulation you may
dis(()vi-r my poverty, as the glass shows the dregs in the water which it contains.

But 1 pDsscss the jewels and tho pearls of poetry ; I w»nr the diadem and the crown of

style ; Lb fluwers surpass those of the gardens on ita* iiills, and its smoothness outvies

that of an irrigated meadow An elegant poet is a dangerous serpent, and venea
are his poisonous slaver and toani. The enmity of a poet is a dire calamityt but it is

easy for the geaerous man to avert it.

It wa3 he who said

:

Were it not a discredit for men of learning to cultivate poetry, 1 should be to-day a

iMtter poet than Labtd (10).

The following lines are attributed to as-Sh&fl

:

The more experience instructs me, the more I see the weakness of my reason ; and
the more I increase nqr knovledge, flie more I learn the eilent of my ignorance.

The following verse is also attributed to him

:

He mcaut good, and wrought harm undesignedly ; thus acts of piety may someiioies

become ads of disobedieooe.

He related that hnvirif; niai ricd a womaD of the tribe of Koraishi at Mekka, he

happened to say to her in sport

:

Ifow nttfbrtnnale that yon love one who loves yen not t

And that she answered the tame rhyme and meoiurej :

She averts her fiice, and yon entreat her, but succeed not.

One of our most eotineni ^utikkt informed me thai he composed thirteen works
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oil the merits oi" as-Shafi.—When this great iniain died, his death xvas laiaenletl

in iiuiuei'ous elegies. One of thes<* eU{;ics is atlrii)iite<l to Mm Bakr Ihn

Durait! ,11 and the Khatih has noticed it in his History of Baghdad. It con-

laiiis the following passages:

See you not the memoriab which the son of Idrls has left of hii MciBteiiceT in the

obscurities of science their f»tjiding !ii;hls direct us;—eternal monamenls on which

time spends its effbrlis m vain ; they stiii rear itioir ()iauacles aloft, thou{;h a^es have

expired. {They mark the) patbswhlcll COOduct [to knotcUdge), And trace (form) tlie

ways of rectitude. Tlieir nbrioiis meaninfj is wisdom itself, and the deductions drawn
from them embody principles which, till then, had been completely disunited. AYben

caUuDtty darken* the world, the teniae of the son of Idrts, the coosin of Muhammad,
spreads over it a brilliant light. Whi n :;r ne diflicuUies embarrnss the mind, the 6S0
brightness of that genius dears up aii obscurities. God chose to raise bim and exalt

him ; none can depress the nan who is exalted by the master of the (A««i«iil|y) throne.

Truth was his aim, and piety preserved him fi-om error; 'tis error that degrades a

man. Ue recurred to the example of the Prophet, and his decisions are held to be
second only to the Prophet's. In his decisions and judgments he placed his reliance

on what is fixed by divine rerelation; tralh is always plain and dear.

In childhood and youth be arrayed himself in piety; when a boy, he was favoured

with die wisdom of old age. He shaped his comhict so sagely, that, when merit was
sought for, every finger pointe l ( '\\.irds him. He who takes as-Sh;\frs learniiij; for

guide, will find an ample pasture in the field of learning. Salutations to the tomb
which encloses his body ! may the dark rain-cloods refresh it with copious showers.

The earth of that {jravo has eovered from our view the body of an illustrious man,

once highly honoured when auditors flocked around him. Misfortune lias afflicted us

by his death, but, Ibr Its condMt towardB him, it must receive affliction in lis torn

;

for his maxims subsist among as, refulgent as the moon ; and hii traces remain,

luminous as the rising stars.

If it be asked how it came that Ibn Duraid, who was not coniemporary witli

as-SMifl, composed an el^ on his death, we answer that there is nothing extra-

ordinary in such a ctrcumstanoe, and that it is perfectly natural; we have

bendes m%t other examples of it, as in the case of al-Husain (the ton of

AH\ etc.

(1) Sfe ?^it\e. inmductian is Eanm; ?9oaMu S^scAum kUt, or. psg. 41, 80. IM ; Eidihoni'f fhrnaknla

hill. ar. Tab. 1

(2} Hit life ia given bj ibn Khallikin.

(3j The ilCB «r Abi Abd Allak MvlMmMil Iba Abd sl^am ii giTco bf our ludior.

(4) The imaai Ab4 Britr Abd AUsh Um s>«ibsir Iba Obaid ARsh sl-Astdi il-lliiBwidi. • mmbcr of the
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tribe of Koniili and c uliTe of Mekka, ms a diiciplB of ihe iBlm m^MD and accompaoicd bun lo Egjpi.

Tlw HAkim Un l-BiH iljrtet him Iho imi/M and Tr«iUlioaift of Kakka. and dadam lhat ka wat ftr the

|i<ii|tle of Hijii «hat AIhii.hI Ibn llanbal was r.>r iliosc af tfik. 8a died In llwnaBdl «f Ika IfM KaU. A. H.

21fl (March-April. A. t).HMj.— (TabaMt at-SfidfiyUi.}

^3/ Ah(k KhAlid Mu»tiin Ibn khAlid Iba Said, turnamed. Tor bU red compleiioD. ax-Zaoji {native of Zangiu-

bar\ wa» OM afika intm •a-Sklfl't tautm. Ha balaoBad lo Ika iriba of Kofalfk asd Ike fkmOy af MakbAm.

being a mawla to SofjAn Ibu Abd Allah. He «aa an able doctor and juritrontult, but his authority a» a Tra-

ditiitnint bat been rejected by Ibn al-MadIni and al-IIukbiri. He fOOCOMM ibn Juraij as mufti of Mckka. and

he died in that city, A. U. 180 (A. D. 7W-7).—(rafraJutl al-rdMkd, WSS. No 758, fol. 21.)

(S) Tko lib of thb edabratad doctor wOl ha Iknad in iMa nlnma^

17) The only thing parlirular in (bi» journey waj the short fonver«ation wkicb paHCd botwaan bin and

MAlik, and which our author has already gireii in as-Sblfl's own word*.

(8) The niaiiUKripl of the Bib. du Roi, ancien fondt, .No. 856, contains an account ot a»-Sbari. hi* life,

ayinga. vtrinoi, oie. It Is a abort and iataraiting work } neailj all of what ibn Khallikta ujt in die fit-

teui article h lo be found there, and eiprc«»ed in Ihe note larmt.

(ii) In the original Arabic, the la»i words of this verse ha«a MKk Tari4Mi* lignificaUoM, thai i nay poiiibl;

have mistaken tbr idea which the poet meant to con%ey.

(10} Ha aiaana LabM, lha anlbar of ana af Iba aaran Mtmtlalm,

Hi) HU life wttl be liMind In Ihia work.

IBN AUHANAFIYA.

AbA 'l-m«im MnhamniiKl, the son of AU, the son of AbA Talib, was generally

known by the sunmme of Ibn al-Hanafiya (the sutn of tke Hanifite /cmale}, because

his mother Khaula was the daughter of Jaafar Ibn Kais Ibn Salaioa Ibn Thaalaba

Ibn Yarbik Ibn Thaalaba Ibn ad-Dual Ibn ibnifa Ibn Lujalm. Some say, how-

ever, that she was one of the captives taken in Yemlona (l \ and that she passed

into (he possession of Ali. Others again say that she was of a black colour and

a iia(i\r (if Sind ; lhat she had been a servant to a member of the tribe of llanifa.

and thai she did not belong to it by birth. They add, that KliaUd Ibn al-Walid

grained peace to this tribe on condition that they should surrender up to him

their slaves, not themselves. Relative to the surname of Abu' l-Kasim borne by

Ibn al-Haiialiya, it is said that he was indebted for it to the kindness of God s

bl(>ssed Envoy ' Mnhamnuid , wiio said to Ali : After my death, a son shall be

bom to thee, and 1 bestow on him from this moment my own name and sur-
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" ntme ; but let no other of iny people bear them both.'" (Yet) aniong the pei'sons

who bore the nmie of Muhammad joined to the surname of AhA '14(i8im were -

Muhammad, (he son of AbA Bakr a»Siddlk (the fim khaHf); Muhammad, the

Bon of Talha Ibn Obaid Allah; Muhammad, the son of Saad Ibn Abi Wakkas,

Muhammad, the son of Abd an>Rahmln Ibn Aikf; Muhammad, the son of

Jaafar Ibn Abi T&lib ; Muhammad, the son of HAtib ibn Abi Ballaa, and

Muhammad, the son of al-Ashatfa Ibn Kais. Ibn al-Hanafiya was a man of

great learning (m the law),MiA profound piety { the thaUdi AMl Ishak as-Shirazi

(vo{. /. p. 9) has even given him a phice in his Tahakdl ^FduM^ or cfaosilied

list of jurisconsults. Some extraordinary anecdotes are told of his great bodily

strength, and one of them is thus rdated by al-Mubarrad, in his K&mii :
*^ Ali,

*< the father of Ibn al-Hanafiya, had a coat of mail which he found too long, and

** he therefore ordered a certain quantity of the ring-work to be cut off it. On

this, his son Muhammad took the skirt of it with one hand and the body with

the other, and tore off the piece at the spot marked by his father. When this

circumstance was told to Abd Allah Ibn as-Zubair, be was seized with an

afkal^ or tnmibling fit, so jealous did he feel of Ibn al-Hanafiya*s strength."

Ibn az-Zttbair also possessed great strength, and on this subject al-Mubamid 630

relates the following anecdote iu his work (2): He that was king of the Greeks

" in the days of Moawia sent to that khalif a message expressed in these terms

:

*< * The kings thy predecessors used to send envoys to our kings, and each

tt < party endeavoured to produce something by which it might surpass (he

' other; permit me then to do as they/ Moawia gave his permission, and

" the king sent him two men, one, very tall and bulky, the other posscssin;;

great Strength. Moawia Ihen said to Amr Ibn al-Aasi :
' As for the tail feU

" ' low, we can find his match in Kais ibn Saad Ibn Obada, hut, with regard to

" 'the strong one, we stand in need of your advi(f.' Ann- madt tn^^cr:

'* * There are here two 'stron{j\ men, but you dislik*^- tin tn both ; 1 moan Muham*
' mad ibn al-Hanafiya and Abd Allah Ibn az-Zubair.'—^Corne what mav,*

replied Moawia, ' take (he one who is nearest (related) tO us.' When the two

men (tent by the kiruj of the Greeks) were brought in, a message was sent to

" inform Kais Ibn Saad, and he entered soon after. Havin^r made his salutation

*» to Moawia, he took off his trowsers and handed them to tlit- foreign infidel who

tried them on), and they came up to his breast, on which lie hung down his
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head as ooe who is vanquished. It is mentioned that they blamed Kais for thi»

action, sayiog to him i ' Why didst thou take such a liberty in ihe presence

* of Moawia? why didsl thou nal send thy adversary ancrther pir ? ' And
'* he replied

:

*I wished all to know, anrl in the presence of the envoys, that these trowsrrs Iio-

* lonBid to Kais ; lest it might be said :
' Kais has kept away, and these trowsers belong

*
' to a nan dssoroded from Aad and related to ThamAd (3).' But I am the chief of

'eighty in !i, m i mankiml r(in>isl!- nf flii>>o whiMonunand and those wh<i an* (uni-

* roanded. Ky my orii^in and rank I resenible other racn, but by the length of my
* body 1 surpass tbcm.'

** Moawia then sent for Ibn al-4lanafiya, and, when he came in, he infwtned

'* him for what purpose his presence was required. Ibn al^anafiya then said

'*
• (0 (Ae imUffretm) : * Tell him to take his choice, either to sit down and give

* me his hand so that 1 may try and pull him up, or else to stand and 1 shall

' sit down.' The Greek preferred sitting down, and Muhammad Ibn al-Ha-

nafiya pulled him up on his feet, whilst he was unable to pull Ibn aUlanaGya

down. Ibving then asked Ibn al-Hanafiya to sit, he pulled at him, hut was

pulled down himself. Both Greeks retired vanquished (4).**— Ibn al-Hana-

fiya bore his father's standard at (he battle of the Camel ; it Is said that, in the

early part of the day, he hesitated to take it because it was a war between Mus-

lims, a thing which had never been witnessed bcfoix* ; but his father AU said to

him :
" Canst thou have doubts concerning (the jmt raiite of ) an army coni-

" manded by thy father?" These words decided liini, and he took charge of

the standard. He was once asked how it happened tliat his father expos<>d him

to dangers and thrust }iim into difficulties, whilst he never risked his other

sons, al-Hasan and al-Husain ? To this he replied : They were his two eyes

and I was his hands, and he protected his eyes with his hands." One of his

sayings was^ :
^' He is not a man of prudence who, when in company with a

" person whom he cannot avoid, does not treat him with politeness, till h time

** as GmJ mav set him free." When Abd AHah Ibn az-Zubair proclaimed himself

klialit and rot oived the oath of allegiance fmrn the people of Hija?., he told Al)d

Allah Ibn al-Abbas and Muhammad Ibn al-Hanallya to take the oath, but they

rt'luscd, sayinf* : We shall not enter into such an engagement with thee till

thou hast all the laitd under thy orders, and the people unanimous in thy

kjui^cd by Google
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" lax 0111." From that moment he rendered their resilience in his neighbour-

hooti extremely irksome, and employed every means of annoyin;] them ; he even

threatened to luirn them alive unless tlu-v t(»ok the oath. But the history of

these proceedings would lead us too far.— Ihn al-Han.^fiya eanie info the world

(A. //. 21, j4. /) 6'*2) two years before ilie deatli ot (he khalil Omar, and he

died at Me<lina oti the first of Muharram, A. H. 81 fFeh. A.D. 700); others say

SM, and 73. The funeral sei viee was said over liiin hv Abhan, tlie son of

OtJiman Urn Allan, who was then {n)vern(ir of the c iiv. His cor pse was depo-

sited in the liaki Ceilifterv ; hut some persons slati lliat he liad lied to Taif in

order to escape from Ihn az-Zubair, and that lie died there. Others again say

that he died at Aila.—The sect called od-Kaisdniya believe him to be one of the

Imams, and that he b still residing at Mount Radwa. Kutbaiyir, the lover of

Am, who was himself a Kusanlte, alludes to tlus opinion in the following verses

from one of his poem*

:

A grandsion {uf th( Pmjjirf's who shall not taste of tlo:ti>i till hv Ira f uii the cavalry 031
preceded by the standardsi. He remains concealed and invis>iblti tui a time, at Hadwa,
baving ftoaef near him and water.

Al-Mttkhtir Ibn Obaid ath-Thakaii was the person who called on the people

to acknowledge Muhammad Ibn al-Hanafiya for Imim, pretending that he was

the Mahdi (5).— AUIauhari says in his SoMA, that JToMdn was the surname of

this Mokhtar. Other authors say that Kaisan was a maula to AU Ibn Abi Ta-

lib. The Kaisanites pretend that Ibn al-Hanafi]^ is stiU rakling in a valley of

Mount Radwa, and that he is not dead. Aooording to them, he entered there

with forty of his, companions, and that they were never heard of after ; they are

StiU alive however, and receive their sustenance (from God). They say also that

he remains in this mountain with a lion on one side of him and a panther on

the other; near him are two springs, running with water and honn^ . and he

will return to the world and fill it with justice.— Muhammad (Ibn al-Hanafiya)

dyed his hair with hinm and katam (6) ; he used also to wear his ring on the

left hand. The histories told of him are well known. The imamate passed

ft oni him to his son, Abu llashim Abd Allah, and from him to Muhammad Ihn

Ali, the father of (the khalifx as-Saflah and al-Mansur. Of this we shall speak

in the life of Muhammad Ibn Ali.—Al-Tabari says, in his great historical work,

VOL. 11. 73
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under the year 144, that Radnta is the mountain of (the tribe of) Juhaina, and

that it is situated in the canton of Yanb6. Others suie that it lies at a day's

journey from Yanbd, and at seven days' journey from Medina'; to the ri^t of

it passes the road leading to Medina, and, to the left, the road leading to the

desert, if the traveller be going up to Mekka. It is at two days* journey from

the sea. God knows if this be correct ! Abik 'l-Yakxftn (jt) says, in his Ktdb an-

Nitttb, that Ibn al-Hanafiya had a son called al-Haithara, and that he tpn kM
msay {mwalMad) from the mosque of the Fkvphet, being unable to enter it.

As a word of the (ArfAU) language, alrolM (the hdi) means a pniOMr, and

al-iMsda, signifies any dkorm, such as magic. It would appear from this that the

youth was endianled.

1 Th»' I KjK'diiion into ibe province of YemAma by KhAlid Ibn al-Waltd had for r)bjef ( the dMlrwption of

(he false prophet MusaiUma and bit partuaai. A tctj fuU accoual of it u ^reo b; a(-Tabari. See Ko»e-

gwlctt'* TaUrtttamiuU Ann^, wt. 1. ptg. t4S «t leq. Set alio PriM'* JMnMpwt. v«l. I. «te. «id

Ah& '\-Vp<\\'<i Atinnls ip.irll.

r2) The life of al-Mubarrad will be found in the third volume of this «<>rL.

Aad aud Tbamftd were l«o Arabic (ribe» of great antiquity. The Aditet were of prodigioua Mature, the

IcrgMt btUng me Irandred euMu Ugk, tui Ibo kaal ihlj; w JilU iMId lad t^Znaalihahui faillairai at in

iheir commenlariei on the Koran, when eqiMlbia IhtM vords, addreued by the prophet Hftd to (be AdilM

:

" <^ll lo mind bow be haih nppoitiii d you turrentifl unto (he pMple of NtMb. Mid iMlll added IHMo year

" stature largely."— (Koran, gurat 7, ver«c 67.)

(4) I hnt almdy wide llw ramrk thit al^Mnlmnd'* voilt aeeM anvflrtky of «oBlidewe, nd I noM
here eiprms my regret that Ibn KhallikAn Aaald have ken tempted lo quote it ao often as he doe*.

S) Mahili (for so thii word mutt be pronounced, inasmuch at it is the passive participtr of the ffrtt form

of the verb hada, to direct) signiGes tht guided, or the well-dirtrimt. Sale and others are muukrn in pro-

iKMrocing it JfeMf and Iranihtieg il tte iMvelor.—Aecerdios to Ae HeillfU. Uw end of the wwld inO be

amainliMd hy n number of signs, one of which is to be the appearance of the Mahdi, " concerning whoa

" Muhammad prophesied that (he world should not have an end till one of his own family should govern the

" Arabians, whose uame should be the same with his owu name, and whoM father's name shoiUd also be the

" Mine with Ua CilheKa oame; and who abonld flJi die earth witb rishtaoiiMMat.'*-.(8a]e'« PraMm'iwnf

linrouTU to the Koran.)

(A The Katam {btucu* dioieaot Forsktrl} is a species of hinna. For iU deicripU«n and Ute, we Dr. So*-

thcimer's Hnt-ttndrNahrw^miUei vou Ibu Bailhar, vol. 11. pge 348.

(?) AM t-TakxIn AAnir Uw Haft, lamanied Snhabn. waa a tndhlttBift of aekaewMgnd airilMff^ in what-

ever regarded the history, genealogy, virtues, and vires of the Arabs. He composed a great number of works,

niefiiy geaeaiogieal, and the titles of which are given in the n*rait (MS. S74, fot. 31). Aceoniing i» the

author of that treiit. be died A. U. 170 (A.D. 7MI-7)
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MUHAMMAD AL-BAKIR.

.\l)u laafar Muhanuiiad, the son of Zain al-Aabidin Ali (vol. II. }> '-09\ the

Mill ut al-iiusain, Uie son uf Ali Ibn Ahi Talib, and surnaratMl al-I5akir, \va& one

of (he twelve Imams, acrordiiifj to the belief of ilio&c whu admit the imamate (1),

and ihe father of Jaalai as-Sadik (i:vl- 1. p. 300). Al-Bakir held a high rank

not only by birth but by learning. He received the appellation of al-Bdkir ( lAe

ample J because he collected an ample fiind (tabakkw) of knowledge (2). It U

of him thit the poet Mys

:

O ttmii. rnpinus rrrrrlnr Jxlkii] of kntwlofl^r f,»r 7** tMlflNlMNI «f) (he pkMM ! and

best of ihom who ever »aiil labbaika (3) on the iiiouDiaina I

He was born at Medina on Tuesday, the third of the month of Safar, A. H. 57

(Dec. A.D. 676)) and he completed his third year on the day in which his grand-

father, aUIuaain, was murdered. His mother,0mm Abd Allah, was the daugh-

ter of al^Hasan Ibn al-Hasan Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Tllib. He died at al-Humaima,

in the month of the first Rahl, A.H. 113 (Bfay-June), AJ), 731); others say, on

the'23rd of Safar, A. H. 1 14, or in 1 1 7, or the year following. Hb corpse was

carried to Medina and interred at the fiaki cemetery, in the tomb wherein are

deposited the bodies of his faihei*, and his father's uncle, al-Hasan the son of

Ali; it is placed under the same dome which covers the tomb of al-Abl)as.—We
liave already spoken of al'Hwwmaf in the life of Ali Ibn Abd AUah Ibn al*

Abbis (ooi. /I. p. 220.)

(1) Tint it, "Wlw ninuin tbat AU Iha AU nii» v« liwIM kkdiTnd Inlni. and Ital Ik* Mftmm
" tuUioriij, both in tpiriliuU aod lemporilf. of right belongs to bis dcsrmtljntv notwithsundiog Unj bmj
" be d«^red of it bj the iojOtlice of otbm or Iheix own fear. — (Sale'i Prtliminary Diicouru.)

(S) OdMM Ity Ikil be VH cdltd «f««ftfr becnn he $i>ut i>pm (bakam) kiwwIedKe, that it, he lerutliiiied

it, and eiamioed into th49 deptht of it.

(3) Labbaika xignifiei: Hert I am at iht/ rrrrire' It is an nrlamation employed by (lie pilKrim* on «p-

proMhing the dtj of Mekkt. In d'ObstoD 8 Tab. gin. de I'Bmpire Othom. lom. III. pages flS aud 07, will

be feuDd Itali ioAtnaMlen oa Ali rakject.
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MLHAMMAD AL-JAWAD.

6SS Abu Jaafar Muhammad, the son of Ali ar-Rida {v. II. p. '21 2\ (lio son of Miisa

al-Kazim '1 the sou of Jaafar as-Sadik (vol. I. p. 300), the son of Muhammad

al-Bakir (see the preceding article), and surnamed al-Jawad (the generotu , was

one of the fwplvf Imams. Mavin|"j |^ono to Bafjhdatl widi liis wife, Omni al-

Fadl, (lir (laiifjhtpr nf ^the khalif al-Mamun, on a visit tn ikr khaJif) al-Moia-

sim, he died iu tliat ritv. iiis wife was tlirn l)orne Lu ihc palace of her

uriilc al-Motasim and placed in the harnm with the other women.—Al-Jaund

used to repeal (he following sayinfj of All Ihn Mn Talih's, citinfi;, at the same

time, the names of liis ancestors through whom U liad bttn stj( * t>sivelv (ran>-

mitted down : The blessed l*i'o[ihel sent me to Yemen, and he counselled me,

*' saying: *0 AH! he is never di.-.aj)|»ointed who asks {jood from Goif ^ ; and he

" * never has a iim- tot- repenlinfj who asks advice. Make it a p ini to travel

*' * by nighl, tor more fjround can hv j^ol over hy nij^ht tiian l)y day. O Ali !

** * rise betimes (2) iti the name of God, for God liatli hcstowed a blessing on

'* * my people in their early rising.' " He used lo say :
'* Whosoever gainelh

unto himself a brother in God, hath gained for himself a mansion in Paradise.

"

Jaafar Ibn Muhammad Ibn Mazyad relates as follows : happened lo be in Bagh-

" dad, when Muhammad Ibn Manda IbnMibrayezd said to me: 'Would you like

roe to introduoe you to Huhtmmtd, the ton of Ali arAidt ? ' I replied : * Cer-

** lainly, 1 would.' He ihtn took me in to him,and we saluted and sat down. He

'* (the imdm) then said : *A saying of the Messed Prophet was, thai Fatima lived

*' ' diastely; wherefore God pronounced that her offspring should not be touched

** * by the fire (of hellj. But this applied specially to al-Hasan and ai-Hiisain.*

"

Numerous anecdotes aro told of him. He was bom on Tuesday, the 5th of Ra-

madin, some say the 1 5th, A.H. 195 (June, A.D. %i 1 }, and he died at Baghdad

on Tuesday, the 5th of Zii *1-Hijja, A. H. 220 (December, A. D. 835). Some

say thai he died in ib» year 219. He was interred near his grandfather, Milsa,

the son of Jaafar, in the Cemetery of the Koraish, and the funeral service was

said over him by aWWkhik, the son of (the khatif) al^otasim.

il l His life will be found in thi» work.

(2) In ike priaud wit. for JaI read Ait.
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MUHAMiMAD AL-HUJJA.

Abu i-Kasini Muhauunad, the son of al-Hasan al-Askari (»././). 390], the son ol

All al-Hadi (t . II. p. 2! 4), ihi' son of Muhammad al-Jawad i^see \\w pmeding

article , was one of iht- iwelvf Iiiiami>, acrording to Uie opinion of the Imamites.

He was surnamed al-HuJja the proof of the (rnth , and it is he whom the Shiites

pretend to be the Muntazar the erperted)., the Kdm (the chief of the age, and the

Mahdi (the directed). Acconling to Uiem, he is the S^hili <ix-Sinldb duclh-i

in the ci»teni)y and the upinions they hold with regard to him arc very numerous.

Tk«y expect his return (into the world) from a cistern at Sarra man raa, when

time is near its end. He was born on Friday, the 15tb of Shaab&n, A. H. 255

(July, A. D. 869}« When his father died| he was five years of age* His

mother's name was at-Khamt, but some call her Narjis (narMMt). The Elites

say that he entered into the cistern at his father's house whilst his mother was

looking on, and that he never again came out. This occurred in the year 265

(A. D. 87^9), and he was at that time nine years of age. Ibn al-Azrak says, in

his History of Abiyalarikhi :
** The birth of the Hujia took place on the 9th of

the first Rabi, A. H. 258; others say, and with- greater truth, on the 8lh of

" Shaaban, 256 (July, A. D. 870). When he went mto the dstem, bis age

was four years ; some say five ; and others again slate that he entered it inA.H.

** 275 (A. D. 888-9), at the age of seventeen years.'* God best knows which of

these statements is true.

IBN SHIUAB AZ-ZUHRl.

A\n\ Bakr Miihammad Ilm Muslim Ihn Ohaid Allah Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Shi-

hal) Ilm Abd Allah Ibii al-Iiarith Ibn Zuhra, a meml>er of the tribe of Koraish,

and sumamed az-Zuhri, was one of the most eminent Tdl4i, jurisconsults, and
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Traditionists nf Medina. He saw ten of Muhammad's Companions, and a nuin-

03S Ikt of the imdtns of that age received Traditiuns IVom him and tiansnulied

them to others. Of these we mav mfntion Malik Ibn Anas (vol. 11. p. 545},

Sofyan Ihn Oyaina 'rof. /. p. 578 , and SolVaa alli-Iliauri (vol. 1. p. 570 .

—

It is related thai Ann Ihn Dinar vol. / p. 580, n. ) said : ''Ixit az-Zuhn knou

'* what he may, I have met Ibn Uuiar (v. I. p. 567, n. ^1) ), who never wnit to

" meet him ; and I have met also Ihn Abhas (v.I.p. n. (3)), \vh(» ntvcr went

'* to meet him." Az-Znhii then came to Mekka, and Amr said: "Carry me

•* to liim ;" for he had lost the us<; of his limhs. Tliev carried him to az-Znhri,

and he (hd not leturn to liis disciples till the next luoniiiig. They then asked

him how he found az-Zuhri, and lie replied : By Allah! I never in my life

*' saw the lik<' of that Koraishite."— Mak'hul (1) having been asked who was

the most learned man he esw saw, answered :
** Ibn Shihab." He was then

asked who came next to him, and lie answered : **Ilm Shihab." Being again

asked who came next, he replied .- " Ibn Shihab."— Az-Zuhri had learned by

heart all the legal information possessed by the seven jurisconsults (v. /* p. 263),

and (tiie khalif) Omar Ibn Abd al-AzIz wrote these words lo all the provincca of

the empire : " T^ke the opinioD ot Urn Suhal) (on points of late); for you will

find no one better acquainted than he is with the Snnm (or u$ages) of times

past."— Axf-Zuhri was one day at an assembly (majlis) held by Hisham Ibn

Abd el-Malik» and Ahou '^ZinM Abd AUah Dm Zikwan («ol. /. p. 580, n. (6;

)

happened to be present. Hisham then asked az-Zuhii in what month the

(regular) donations (from the treamry) were issued to the people of Medina?

and the other replied that he did not know. He then addressed the same ques-

tion to Abd 'z-Zinad, who answered : " In Muharraro.** On this, Hisham said

to az-Zuhri : " 0 Ab& Bakr ! there is a piece of information which you have ac^

*< quired to-day." To this as-Zuhri replied : <«The Commander of the fiuthful's

** assembly is the fittest place for acquiring information.*'— When az-Zuhri

kept at home, he remained seated with bis books around him, and so deqply

was he absorbed by their study that lie for^ all worldly concerns ; this induced

his wife to say to him one day : By Allah I these hooks annoy me more than

" three other wives wwM do yew IkmC disfii).'*— Abd Allah Ibn Shih&b, his

greatpgrandfaiher, fought on the side of the infidels at the battle of Badr, and

he was one of those who, on the day in which the battle of Ohod was fou|^t.
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bound themselve* by oath to luU God's Apostle if they saw him, or die in the

attempt. It is related that a person said to as-Zuhri : "Was thy ancestor pre-

" sent at the battle of Badr?'* and that he replied : "Yes; but on the other

" side;'* meaning that he had been in the ranks of the infidels. Muslim, az-Ziih-

ri's father, was a partisan of Mosab Ibn as-Zubair.—Az-Zuhri remained con-

stantly vith Abd aUfalik (2) till that UialiTs death, and he then continued with

Hishl^m Ibn Abd al-MaUk. {The Heftdtf) Yazid Ibn Abd al-BlaUk chose him for

kddi. He died on the eve of Tuesday, the nth of Ramadftn, A. H. 124 (July,

A.D. 742), (others say, A.H. 123, or 1 05), at the age of seventy-two, some say,

seventyHhrce years. It is stated, I know not with what degree of truth, that he

was bom A. H. 51 (A. D. 671). He was interred at ^ddma, or ^donui, a farm

which belonged to him. This place is situated on the other side ofShaghb and

Bada, which are valleys (some say villages,) between al'Hijftz and Syria, oi die

line of separation between these two provinces. It is mentioned, in the ISfdA

al'Ta$nlM (3), that he died at his house in Naaf, a village near those we have

just named, and the same at which OmmHaira, the wife of al-Jartr(9.i. p. 294),

expired. That poet alludes to the circumstance in the fdlowing line from one

of his poems

:

Was a valley at Naaf, covered wilh niouldehng stones, a fit companion [for ihrr] vtao

wast the dearest object 1 posseMed?

The tomb of az-Zuhri was placed at the road-side, so that every |>erson who

passed hy might pray for him.— Zuhri means belonging to Zuhrn Ihn Kilah Ihn

Miirra, a j^n-ai hraiuh of the Koraish trihf, the same branch which produced

Vamina, ihc mother of the I'rophct, and a great numher of the Companions.

—

Speaking of Shaghb and Bada, Kuthaiyir [vol. U. p, 529), the lover of Azza, said

:

11 vras thon who madest me love tke region between Slufi^b and Bada, although 054
anothrr rniintry was my native land. Wlicn my eyes drop toars. ! pretend that it is

the dutit which makes thera water; but that dust is Azza, if the doctor knew it! She
dwelt for a aeaion at the one, then at the other, and, from her, both these valleya have
derived their perfene.

This passage seems to prove that they arc valleys, not villages.

(1) The Uf« of Mik hill ii givea bj Ilm KlullilUB.
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it) Wc miiit pcriwpi i«td: With Ytrid lb* khd al-Malfk. The priBlad (eit tgnm, boverer. irlik the

manuscripu in giving the ratding irnmhted here.

i3) H^i KlMliAi inlMttM « Bimbar of noilu betriBg Ihii Ulle; tec Flucfd'* edition, t»m. tl. p. 422,423.

MUHAMMAD IfiN ABI 'L-LAILA.

Muhammad Ibn Abd ai^Rahmin Urn Abi LaOa YasSr (alias Dawud) Ibn BiW

Ibn Ohaiha Ibn al^ultah al-Ansari was a native of Kikfa. We have already

spoken of his father (vol. IJ. p. 84). Muhammad was one of those imams who

decided certain poiuts of law by their own private judgment (1), and li« exer-

cised the functions or b<Uii at Ki'ifa for thirty-three yean; first, in the name

of the Omaiyides, and afterwards, in that of the AbbSsides. He was also a

jurisconsult and a mufli. Speaking of his father, he said : i know nothing of

" my father, except that he had two wives, and two green jars in each of which

" he made mbtd, on alternate days '0)." He studied the law under as-Shahi

f. //. /). V\ and gave lessons to Sofvaii ath-Thauri iv. I. p. r)76\ Ath-Thauri

said : "Our jurisconsults arc Ihn Abi Laila and Ibn Sliul)iu n)a [vol. L p. 539)."

Muhammad Ibn Abi Laila relates as follows : "I wfnt in to Ata (vol. II. p. 20'^)

*' and he befjan to consult me, on which one of (lie [jcrsons present disappmvrd

" of what be Hid and spoke to him on the subject, but he implied :
* He is more

** • learned than I.'
" A slight degree of coolness subsistetl between him and

Alio lii'iiiita. It is related that, as he was one day iciurniug from the mosque

ii Kula, wlierein be ha<l been sitting in judgment, he heard a woman say lo

a man : "Thou so!i of a prostiiuie and a fornicator (Ya Ihn (iz-Z&niymn)l"

on which he caused her to Iw arrested, and, having returned to his iri-

l)iuial, he ordered her to be flagellated twice, inflicting on her each time the

number of strokes prescribed by law, and this punishment siic underwent

standing. When AbA Hanifa was informed of his proceeding, he said :
" In

** this single affair, the ftdeK has committed six faults: first, in returning to his

mosque after the sitting was ended, which it was not requisite for him to

" do; secondly, by inflicting the punishment of flagdlatiim in the mosque, a
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thing expressly forbidden by the blewed Prophet; thirdly, by llageUating

** her, and she standing, whereas women should be flagellated in a sitting

«( posture and their clothes on; fourthly, by inflicting the flagellation twice,

whereas the calumniator incurs only one flagelUtion, errai if he address the

" insulting word to a number of persons; fifthly, were the double Qagdhtion

incurred, he should have waited, before inflicting the second, till the

" pain caused by the first had ceased; sixthly, he sentenced her to be flagel-

" lated, althouf^ no prosecutor had made a complaint against her." When

this came to the ears of Muhammad Ibn Abi Laila, he sent this message to the

governor of Kufo : There is here a youth, called Abfi Hanifa, who attacks my
judgments, and gives opinions in opposition to them, and insults me by say-

" ing that I have erred. ' I wish you would prevent him from so doing.** On

this, the governor sent to Abi^ Hanifa, ordering him not to give opinions on

points of law. They then relate that Abik Hanifa was one day in his house,

with his wife beside him, and his daughter, and his son Hammad, when his

dauglaer said to him : " Papa I I am keeping a fast (of ahittitmue\, and some

blood has come out friMn between niy teeth, hut 1 spat it out till my saliva

'* came clear, without any trace of blood. Should I break the fast if 1 swal-

" lowed my saliva now?" To this her father replied .-
** Ask thy brother Ham-

mad, for the governor has forbidden me to give opinions on points of law.
'

This anecdote is cited as an example of Ahil Hanifo's signal merits and of his

respectful obedience to the constituted authority ; so much so, that he obeyed

even in private, and abstained from giving an answer to his daughter; this

is the utmost extent to which obedience could be carried.— Muhammad Ibn

Abi Laila was born A.M. 74 (A.D. 69.V0, and he died at Kufa, A.H. 148 (A.D.

7G5-6\ He held tlie post of kddi up to the moment of his deatli, atui liie place

was then conferred on bis nephew by (^he khalif) Abu Jaai'ar al-lVlansur.

il) 4<'M» «r-JM. 8wtrol.l. 884.

2 Thh U rited a« a proof ihat he ni>vf>r Acqtiired anr legal infohnation from hu father, Ab4 aMtakaiftl

ibn Abi Uil«. ibe oelabraied Tdbi, altbougb it would bA>e been Mtynl to lappoM tbe eoninij.

VOL. II. 74
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MUHAMMAD IBN SIRIN.

6Stf Abu Bakr Muliammad Ibn Sirin was a native of Ba^i .?. His father wa5 a

slave to Anas ibo Malik (1), but redeemed himself by giTUig bini a written bond

for forty, some say twenty thousand dirhems, the amount of which he finally

paid up. He was one of the captives taken at Maisftn («oi. /. p. '•i'i'2, n. 8 );

others say, at Ain at ai-Tamr (2). Sirin bore the surname of Abu Amra; he

belonged to Jarjaraya and was a maker of copper pots ( for cooHng) ;
having

^ne to Ain at-Tamr, he there followed his trade till made prisoner by Khalid

Ibn al'W'alid, along with forty younfi; men not natives of the place. Tftii «r-

nrnttiamt they rrpresented to /UtdUdf) hut he refused to believe them, and» on

their saying that they belonged to good families, he distributed tliem as slave$]

to persons (in his army) (3). Safiya, the mother of Abu Itakr Ibn Sirin, was a

matcla to [(he khalif \ Abu Bakr. (Preparatory to her marriage,) she was per-

fumed by three of the Prophet's wives, and they also invnkwl God's hlessinf* on

her; eighteen of the Prophet's C«mij)ani()n«; who liad foufjhl under him .n

Hadr were present at the marriage cerciuouy; unr of thrm, ()l)aiyi Ihn kaah,

olTered up pravers, and the rest said imni. Muhanuuad Ibn Sirin delivert'd

Traditions on the authority ot Ahu lluraira i^vol. I. p. 570 , Abd Allah Ihri

Omar (rol. /. p.bQl, Ahd Allafi Ihn a?-Zul>air, Imrfui Il)n Hnsain 4), and

Anas Ibn MAlik ; Traditi'ui.s were learned from him an(i delivered to olherii by

Katada Ibn Diama (rol.II. p. 51 3\ Khalid al-Madda
, 5), Aiyuh as-Sakhtiyani (ti),

and others of the ttnnms. He was one <»(' ihu jiirisionsuJi - 1)\ whose opinions

the people of Basra wcie fjuided, and one of tlie persons <>i that hpo the moai

iKUed for their pietv. He went to al-Madain to see Ahida as-Saliii iii 7\ and

speaking of llm intrrvieir lie said ; I praved with him, mikIjVhIhmi he iiad lliiislied

*' his prayer, he railed for hreaktasi; on whifli, liread ami milk and butter weit*

*' l)ii)U{;ht in. lie eat thereof, and we eat with him, and we lemained silting

*' till llie ho\ii' of the afternoon prayer. Al)i(ia then ros*' up, and having pro-

nounced the iziiii and the «7»vh»itt '8}, he said with us the arternoon prayer;

*' and vei neither he nor any of those who breaklasicd with him had made an

" ablution between the two prayers (*^." .Muhammad Ibn Sirin was a friend
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of al-Hasan al-Rasri ^r. I. p. 370 , hut ifu'v at lengtli came to a rupture, and, on

ai-Hasan'is dcaih, Ibn Sirin ahseiited himself from tlu funrral. As-Shabi (vol. II.

p. 4) used to say 'to sUidoifs nf Ihe Imr" : "Slick to ihai fN-af man !" meaning

thereby Ihti Siria ; beeause he was dull ol hearinfj. fsinn possessed great

skill in the ititrrprptatioii ol tlrcams. He was born [tnA. 11. 33, ,4. D. 6.")3-'i^ two

years before tlie death ot itie khalif Othman, and he died al Basra on Friday,

the 9t}» of Shawwal, A.H. HO (January, A. D. 729) ; one hundred days after

ibe death of al-llasan al-l?asri. He was a dr iper bv profession, but, bavin(i; fallen

into ilebljhe was imprisoned. He had ihirly sons by the same wife, and eleven

danfjhiers; none of (hem, however, survived exeepi Abd Allah. He died ibirly

thousand dirliern?. in »ki>t, but his son Abd Allah paid off the whole, and, before

his own death, his [)i'f)j)erlv was estimated at three hundred thousand dirhenis.

Muhammad ILu Sn in bad served Anas Ibn Malik in the capacity of a seerrtary

when iti Persia HI . Al-Asmai [vol. II. p. 123^ used to say :
" Al-Hasan al-I?as( i

** (u'fls, VI furiiishui'j Tfiiilifions, like) a generous prince; but when the deaf man

** fmeaning Ibn Sirin) fuiiiisbes Traditions, retain them carefully; as for Ka-

*' ada, he iJi:nx, as a collector of Traditions, like) one who gathers fire-wood in

'* the dark, (picking up both bad and good)." Ibn Aiif relates as foUow:

Wheo Anas Ibn Malik was on his death-bed, be desired that Ibn Sirin

*' should wash h» oorpse and say over it the funeral prayers. As Ibn

Sirin was then in |vi8on» their friends went to the governor of the city,

*' who was a member <^ the tribe of Aaad, and obtained permission for him

" to go out. Ibn Sirin then went and washed the body, and shrouded h, and

prayed over it in the castle at atTkff (12), where Anas made his residence,

and then returned directly to prison without going to see his family." I

must observe, however, that Omar Ibn Shabba (vol, 11. p. 375) says, in his

History of Basra, that the person who washed the corpse of Anas Ibn MIlik

was Kalan Urn Mudrik al-KilIbi, the governor of Basra; and a similar state-

ment b made by Ab& Yaknn («o{. //. p. 578, n. (6) Jlfoudn is the name of

a village situated in the lower part of the territory of Basra. Of Ain aUTamr

we have already spoken (vol, I, p. 202).

(I) AM Bimn Irnt Ita Hllik tbn,aii.Nadr (^t ) Ibn m^Htn^ d-AMlri. MttimiMd fJU mvamif
Go«r* Apo$tl$ iSMdfm mil ffloA), wM «n« of Ihe BOM cnbrnt amiMg Ihe CMupMiMt. When a bor. hi»
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iBoUier placed bim id the »ervice of MubtmiiMd, from itboni stie requeilol, at the aamc time, a prayer for

her wn. In Mupliaiwe with her vbh. MubtniaMa pimommi Hum «ord*t Alnight| 6«d! gf«« hhn

" grmit wealth and numerous children, and make him enter Paradise. The elTnt< of this prayer were maaK
fMled later; th« riches of Ana* mullipllcd, bis dat«-lrcc» bore fruit twice a year (it is said', and hf IxTiiinr

the lather of sevenl|-eighl sons. At the tim« of Ibn al-A<hAlh'a revolt, al-Uajjlj lha I'Oauf reviled Anas in

the snMteM temu for hnfog iMad widi Oult he hwi alnady done vim All ind lha «i-Zahdr.

Ana* itiiiiii-ilinifiy wrote to Abd al-Halik Ihn MarwAn, complaining of the indignity with which he, ihr I'n*-

phpfs faithrul (iDmi'stif, had been treated; and this brought him a letter uf ("irusps from thai khnlif, whii .nl-

dressed at tbe same lime a severe reprimand to al-U^ij. Anas was ten yean in Muhammad's service, and.

en Ui Miier'a deetli, be nmvni to Bum. A pMlqatnlUy «f TradUeu mre deUfered hjrMm, mbw ce*-

riiled of tbe ^.imukn «hirh ht- bad galhcriMl frnm ihr lips iif Muhammad himself, and tbe rest of those which

he rerciveil rrorii Aim Bakr, OoMr, OUuDin, «iid o(1m». H« dl«d A. H. W (A. D. 711-a;).-> (Star mSataf.

— Otytin al-Taw^rlkh.)

if) SeeKoNftrieii** Tab»ri$tmut$t» AmHOtt^ ?«!. n. p. 6S.

.3) Here Ibn Kballikln'* leit b ohicure, and perhaps corrupted. At-Tabari relates the U<i ' "In

" tempio i|uadr,iKiiita jtj\ene!« inv«'nenin( 'Arrthff
, pvanRcfio •tudonles. qui forM fifTlu.»crant. Kitc* pfTreptil

" Chilid, iisque: quiiiani eslislF inquit. illi vero: obsides sumus. Tunc fonissiniis miiitibus ei>s dispertivit.

" Bftnt ei Hi Abu 8llld....8lita« paler Nehaaunedto btn Strtn, ete."—(Koaogana»'<lWeriiMMN«<^JmmIm.

vol. II. p. 65.)

(4) Imrin Ibn Husain al-Khuili, one of the Prophet's Companions, became kddi of Basra, end died ikere

in the eicrcise of bis functions, A. U. S3 (A. D. 67S-3).— (S<dr at-Salaf.)

(S; ne h&f» Khilld H«addi wata native of Itaira and an enlnent iWt. He d^vaeed Ttidltiow«
(he authority of Anas, and died A. II. 142 (A. D. 7S&^). He received the surname of al*Haddlt hecMUe he

USl^d to sit with the shoemakers (Atideld) of the place where he resided.—(Al-Ylfl's MirAt.\

(6) Abft Bakr AiyOb Iba Abi Tamtau, a native of Gham and a rnavla, received tbe turoameof a«-i»«khti-

y4ni becauae be aold dyed lealhar <MfeM4ipdnl al Saaii. He held • Mgb nanb a» a ntM» and he lav

some of the nmst cniMMMil i>r that Imdy, such as ai-IIasan al-Tt.isri. Ihii Sirlti. SAIiri). aiiil XATI. Tic ttii>l nl^<i

Anas Ibn MAIik. Traditions were given on his auUiadiy by Ibn SIrIn, KatAda, al-Aamasti, the imims .Milik,

atb-Tbanri, Iba Oyaina, tbe two Hammld*, etc. All doclon agree in assigning him the highest pUoe br

icnmlng In Ihe law and bir cndibill^ at a TkadltioniM. Shdba called bin the chlaT tt Ihe jiiiia«ananlia, and

Ibn Ov aiiu ilivlared that amongst eighty-^li »r the IWff whom he hnew, he never met the likeof Alyflb. He

died A. U. 131 CA. D. crai>. al-FokahA.)

(7) AbA MoaUm Ablda aB4alBliii» • niAlvanr KOh and a »tM«r the iimi nA, eibbneaa iatambm tw«

yeara bafhre tbe Prapbel'a deatb» but neverhad annppaitnnity leaing btm. Beaovalted htolagalinJbim^

linn from some of the prinripnl rnmpanionf. He leA K&fa to assist thekhalif All inhb war« a^ntn<;t th? Kh;*

rijites. When Shuraih was unable to resolve a knouj point of law, he aenl it to Abide* This doctor died A.ll.

7S (A. D. 6M-»).-<raft. nl-FateM.)

(tl) If tbe HuMilman, belbm he befjaa hie pia]m> kat not diatinctly beard the call to piofer (or fadi*) pm>

nnunred by the mutzi'ti, it is incumhent on him to repeat it and the ikAma before commenrinfr the rf^l.ir

prayer. Tbe sAdma is a repetition of tbe iidn with aome additional words— See D'Obsson's Tab. gin. dt

fEn^. OlAoHU mm. 11. p. IM.

(», Tbit cifcumatann it dtad to prove thnt Ahlda did not comider the act of aalin|af pradnelive «f legal
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(10} Ibv original Arabic nuy litre bear another Mgnilkaiion, naroeiy: it was id Persia UmI \to purrhate hi*

iihtr^ ke gaw hb bond to Aam Ibn Hillli.

(11) t read here, Ibn AOn. AbO AOn Abd Allah Ibn AOn Ibn ArtabAn, a mawla of Abd Allah Ibn Dom,

wa» a dislinguished tradilionUt and one of Ibn SIrln't disciple<;. He died A M. 151 (A. D. 766).—wYujdtn.'

<12} See vol. II. page5S4.— The JTofl/ at-Taff {tiain ai Taff) was Kutain, the snn of AH.— i Ibn KbaldAn,

US. NO.SMI, r.ttv.)

IBN ABl DIB.

AbA %Harith Muhammtd, a member of the tribe of Koraisb and of the family

of Mmir, and surnamed Ibn Abi DIb, was the Mm of Abd er-Rahman Ibn al-

Mugbaira Ibn atlttrith Ibn Abi Dib Hisbim Ibn Said Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Abi Kais

Ibn Abd Wadd Ibn Naar Urn MiBk Ibn Hid Ibn AAmir Ibn Luwaiyi Ibn Gh&lib

Ibn Fihr Ibn MUik Ibn an>Nadr Ibn Kinana Ibn Khuzaima Ibn Mndrika Ibn

al-Yas Ibn Modar Ibn Nizar Ibn Maadd Ibn Adnan. This illustrious juriscon-

sul| was one of the imam MMik'» disciples, and a sincere friendship united

them in the closest attachment. When Malik went to Abu Jaafar al-Mansur,

that khalir asked him what masters (in Ihe science of jurisprudence) he had left

behind him at Medina, and he replied: *' Commander of the faithful I Ihu \l>i

" 1)11), Ibn At)i SalamaOX and Ibn Abi Sabra (2;." Abd ar-Rahman, tlx

father of Ibn Abi Dib, went to see the emperor of the Greeks (Kamr}f but in

consequence of some malicious reports which were made against him, (hat sove-

reifjn had him arrested and confined in prison for life. Abu l-Harith Ibn Abi

Dib died at Kufa, A. H. 150 :'A. D. 775-6); some say, 158. He was bom in

the mnuih ofMuharram, AJI. SI Feb.-March, A.D. 700); some say, A.H. 80,

the year of the (ji cat torrcui as-Satl al-Juhdf^ '.H).— Hixl ns an fippHfntive name)

signifies the yoioifj <>[ thr dubb (U). If the second syllable of the woi^d Lumiiyi he

considered as a hainzti, this name is the diminutive form of Idi {hull); but, if not,

it is the diminutive of lawn (a sand-lnll],—Fihr means a stone.

(I) AM Abd AHA Abd ikAih Ibn Abi SalaiM, imtMd a1-M*jliMkD. died tl k, N. ISO (A. D.
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{% AbA Btkr Abd Alkli Ibo Mulummad Ibn Abi Sabra, a member ei lb* liIbB of KonMb. «u employed

M Milf by AbA taaht iMUmAt. B« died A. H. ITS (A. D. TBM). «««d •iilj' y««fi.— IV*. of-VabaJUl

)

;3)
•• The rear SO A. D. 6W-70) wa* that of the great torrent at Mekka called at-juMf. It was *o (I*ri.»-

'* miaued because it bort away {jahuf) mta, women, eod ainei* with ibeir bMd»."- ((%«n ot'TavArikh.]

i4> See fttl. I. page 80. sole (S).

MUHAMMAD IBN AUHASAN.

Abik Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn alflasao Ihn Faricad, a doctor of the sect of

Abd Haaifa, and a mawla to the tribe of ShaiMn, came of a family which resided

at Harasta, a village outside the gate of Damascus and in the midst of the

6h4ta (1). His father left Syria and proceeded to WAsit in Irftk» where he set-

tled. Muhammad, the subject of this article, was bom in that city, and he

passed his early life in K6fa. He then traveled to collect Traditions, and met

a number of the most eminent tmdmt. During some years, he attended the sit-

tings of Abik Hanifa, after which, he studied jurisprudence under AbA Ydsuft

the disciple of Abii Hantfa. He composed many valuable works, such as the

Great and the Lesser «Afaiil, or collection of Traditions, etc. In his various pro-

ductions he inserted disquiritions on various obscure points, particularly those

conueded with grammar. He contributed actively to the propagation of the

doctrines taught by Abd Hanifa. He expressed himself with great elegance, and,

when he discoursed on any subject, it sccnied to the hearers as if the Koran

had been sent down to mankind in the lanj^iiafjp which he s[ * k( . When the

imam as-Sha(i {vol. II. p. 569), went to Baghdad, Muhammad ibn al-Hasan

was there, and they both met frequently and dis( usx-d points of law in ttie

presence of Uiriin ar-Rashid. As-Shi^ti was (aflerward*) heard to say: *<I

never saw a person who, when questioned on a point which required

" reflexion, did not l)etray some uneasiness by his countenance; but 1 must

" except Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan." He said aj^ain :
** The information which

" I learned by heart from Muhammad Ihn al-Hasan would suffrrc to load a

camel. ' The folbwing anecdote was related by ar-ftabi Ibn Sulaimau al-
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Muradi {koI. 1. p, 51 9) : As-Shafi, having asked from Muhammad Ibn al-Haaan

'* ihe loan of some books ^hich he wished to copy, waited for a considerable

time without obtaining them, and he at length wrote to him the following

lines

:

Say to bun wiioi^e like was lun t-r hccii by any eye you ever !»aw — to hiuj wliosf

" aspect would make Ihe spectator think that he had before his eyes (Ihe united merit of
" all fbrmtT doctors :

' f.oariiiiij; forbids the learned to withhold it from the kMirned.'

Perhaps he may bestow it on one deserving I perhaps he may !

" Immediately on receiving this note, Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan sent him

" the books." I found these verses also in the collected poetical works of

MaosAr Ibn Ismail, a jurisconsult whose life I shaQ give. He u there said

to be the author of them, and to have written them to Abd Bakr Ibn Klsim ; as

for the former statemwt, it is made by Ab& Ishak as^trlxi («o( /. p. 9), in

his Tohakdt at-Fokahd. It is related that as-Shifi said: I never met with a

*< fat man possessing acuteness of mind, except Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan."

Ar>Rashld conferred the kadiship of ar-Rakka on Muhammad Ibn at-Hasan,

but afterwards removed him, and this doctor then pnxeeded tO Baghdad.

** The following anecdote was relaltd hy Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan : Some

" persons wint tn cniisnli \Uu Hanifa about a woman who had just died,

and in whose womb they felt a child Stirring. He told them to extract

the infant by making an incision, and it proved to be a boy. The child

'* survived and grew up to be a youth; and this youtli, having commenced

his studirs, used to attend my sittings, where he was known by the ap()cl-

la tion of tiie son of Abu Hanifa." Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan remained con-

stantly with ar-Rashid, till that khalif made his first jdnrnrv tn Rai ; heOHJ

the n set out with him, and died at Ranbawaih, a village near iiai, in the year

im (A. D. 80'f-5}. He was horn A. H. 135 (A. D. 752-:< ; some sav

or 132. As-Samani ^ ml II. p. savs that Muhammad IIjii al-llasan and

al-Kisai (rol. II. p. 237) died at Rai on the same day. It is mentioned that

ai'-Rashid was heard to sav :
" I buried at Rai the <( i«'fues (jf jurispnidencf

" and f»rammai'." Muhauunad Ibn al-llasan was cousm by the mother's side

to al>Farra, the celebrated grammarian and philologer.
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MLUAM^LU) IB.N ALl AUHASHIMI.

Abu Abd Allah MTihammad Ibn Ali Ibn Alxl Allah Ibii al-Abba> llm Abd al-

MuUalib a1-Hashitiii was tbe father of the two khaiif:s a&-vSaflTd» and akMau>ur.

We have alicady .s[>ok('n of his falher Ali [see page 216 of this volutm). *' Tlib

** Muhammad," says Ibu Kniaiha, was a most handsome man, and hvtd

*' hoiiomod wiifi thedeepest ii^pct c. A space of only fourteen years intervened

'* between his birth and that of bis sou Ali The latter us<!d to die his hair

*' l)lark, and the formei', led ; it llierefore happened that ])ersons who w vre not

'* well acquainted with them mistook one for the other." \azid Ibn Abi Muslim,

the secretary oral-Hajjaj Ibn Yusuf (col. I. p. 3u6j, states that he heard his mas-

ter relate tbe rollowing anecdote : " We happened to be with AM al-MUik Ifan

** Marwiin, at a ooimtryHieHt of his, near DiUnia tal-Jttidal (A ji he was ocMiversing

** with a physiognomist and addressing questions to him, when Ali Ibn Abd

** Allah Ibn al^Abbas came in, accompanied by his wa Muhammad. On seeini;

him approadi» Abd al-Malik ceased from conversation; his colour changed,

and he began to mutter some words between his lips. I immediately sprung

" up with the intuition of iHrerenting Ali from advancing, but the khalif made

" me a siffk that I should let him abne. He then drew near and made his saluia-

** tion, on which Abd al-Malik seated him by his side; and whibt he was pass-

ing hb hand (eartietil^) over his (AU't) clothes, he ugned to Muhammad
** that he also should be seated. He then commenced discoursing with Ali, the

" agreeable tone of whose conversation was well known. A repast being brought

in, the khalifwashed his hands, and ordered the tray to be placed near Abu

" Muhammad (AH), but he said that he was tbtm keeping a fast, and, rising up

" suddenly, he retired. Abd al-Malik followed him with his eyes till he had nearly

dlsq^peared from sight, and then, turning to the physiognomist, he asked

" him if he knew who that was? The man rqJied that he did not, but that

'< he knew one thing respecting him. The khalif desired to know what that

" was, and the physiognomist said : * If the youth who is with him be his son,

* there wQI come forth from his loins a number of Pharaohs, destined to

* possess the earth and slay whoever attempts to resist them !' On hearing
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these w<Hnd6, Abd al-Malik turned pale, and said: < A monk froin Aila who

<* ' once saw him wilh me, pretended that thirteen lungs should come forth

" * from his loins, and he described to me the appearance of each.' " The

authority (of the iiimmate) was transmitted lo him in the following manner:

Muhammad Ibn al-Hanafiya, of whom we have already spoken (vol. IL p» 574)|

was considered by the Shiiles as having acquired the qualities of (he true imdm

on the death of his brother al-Husain. When Ibn al-Hanifiya died, his authority

passed to his aon Abu Hashim (vol. II. p. 577). The influence which Abu

Hashim possessed was immense, and the Shiiles acknowledged him for their chief.

Being taken ill in Syria, and at the point of death, he left the authority to Mu>

hammed Ibn Ali, as he had himself no offspring, and he said :
* Thou ai t now

the possessor of this authority, and it shall remain with thy children." He ilien

delivered him his l>ooks 'or lcUers\ and the Shiites immediately turned towards

him. When Muhammad was on his death-bed in Syria, he left his authority to

his son 11>rahim, surnamed 'thenceforward; the Itn^m. Ibrahim was imprisoned

in the city of liarran, by Manvan Ibn Muhammad, the last of the Oinaivides, and,

feelinfT convinced that lliis prince meant to put him to death, he transmitted the

author ity to his brother as-Sa(T;di, who was the first of the Abhaside family who

obiauud ilie khalifatc. Such are the main points ol tlie whole proceeding, butostf

to expose tlie particulars of it would lead us loo far. Muhammad (Jkn AH) was

born A. H. GO (A. D. 670 80); so, at least, 1 have found it mentioneti ; but this

date cannot be r«"conriled with that of his father's birth, if, as has been already

Slated, fourteen years only intervened between them: we have observed 'vol. II.

p. 220) lliat his father's birth look phu e in the lifetime of Ali, or, in adnuttmg

anollier statement, on the night in which that khalif was assassinated; now, Ali's

death occurred in the month of Ramadan, A. II. AO J;iiui;ii y, A, D. 661); how

then could lunrii i n < ;irs onlv have elapsed, when it appeare, on the contrary,

that there nnist iiave been at least twenty years between the two events?

—

Muhammad died A. H. 126 (A. I). 7'*:^-4), some sav \ 2'l, the same year in x'tliieh

%vas born al-Mahdi, the son of Abu Jaafar al-Man^ui ami liit lather of Ilarun

ar-Rashtd. Others refer the death of Muhaiuiuail to the year 125, and state

that he breathed his last at as-Sharat. At-Tahari says, in his History: " Mu-
" hammad Ihn Ali expired on the first of Zu l-Kaada, A. H. 120

>^
August,

*• A. D. 744), at the age of sixty-three years." We have spoken of as-Sharat in

VOL. II. 95
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ihu life of hia father Ali ( rol. 11. p. 220). — In at-Tal)ari's histor ic al work, the

lollowiiifj passage is inserted under A. II. 98: *' Ahu Hashini AIkI Allah, the son

of Muhammad Ihn al-lianafiya, weni to see Sulaim^ ifam Abd al-Mahk Ihn

" iMarAvan, by whom he was received with marked honour. He then set out fur

Palestine, and Sulaiman suborned a person to await his [lassage on the road,

and offer him a draught of |)oisoned milk. Ahn llashim had no sooner ?wal-

lowed the milk tlian he felt death to be at hand, and he iniiiu'diatflv iiiriir<l nlT

" from his wnv, and prorcrdrti to al-Humainia. lie there lounH Muharnniad Ibn

" Ali n>ii AImI Allah Ibn al-Aljhas, aiul tnld him that lie lranMnilt*fl liis rights

" ab legiuuiate klialif to AIkI Allah Ihn al-Harithiya, ihc son of Muiianunad Ibn

Ali."
—

^This Ibn al-ilarilhiya is (be same person who alWr\\ar(ls iMiif jhe title

ofas-SaOali.— " Hf then delivered lo liim ihe lellers written Itv the niissiftna-

" ries or poittmii iiijcnts Q\] and instructed hnn bow to act at al-Ibiniaitia." \f-

Tabari lakes no notice here of Ibrahim the Imam, vet all other liislorians a'M«-e

in slatinf; that Abu llashini's rights to the kbalifate were transmiued to Ibrahim,

who did not, however, attain to their full exercise.

(1) The author of the Marati<l noUcci number of pl«re* bearing ihc iwaiii of Dtm» I9t-Jtm4al; oaeof

ittrm, ra<(l<^ in ibe dutrtrt of Medina; another, a village at flve parataogs from Damatcu*; and (he third. «

place in tbe \iciaiiy of the Two Moualaiut of Tat {JabaUU Tai . That which i* mentioBod in this artidr

MMM 10 ht (he MOBMl indimtod in the Jferdifrf

.

(S) The cnlliTalcd country around Damancus is called the tihAla.

'3) It hus b<>pn iilrr-Ailv rtNiTtftl. vn\ I p. •h\. iljni »iitiic of iVip Mnvlim (iytia<ti*s hsit itir »« prepared for

tbeir cMabli»hnicnt b} political agent* or miMionariCit. ThoK djnatties all claimed kindred «iib Muhanwad,

and thto WW «lw betb on which thef Ibttnded their preteaiioai to the khelitale. Is M. de Sary's Ej^ni di

rRiMvSn dn Amsm, a very dear light la ihrowa ea the preceediagi of the InmilieB miiiniwiMfci

AL-liLKUAIil.

The hdf'tzkhn Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Abi 'l-lla»aa i smail Ibn Ibialiini Ibn

al^Mughaira Ihn al-Ahnaf Yeidibah or Yeidezbah, according to Ihu Makula ,
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a mawia to the tribe of Jdfi» and sarnamed al-Bukhftri, was the great inutm in the

science of the TVaditions, and the author of the work entitled al^dmi a»^SahU^

(the aulAmlte eoUeetor) and of the [uMamon) history (1). Animated with the

desire of collecting Traditions) he went to sec most of the Traditionisis in all the

great cities, and he wrote down in Khorasan, in the cities of Irak, in Hijaz, in

Syria, and in Egypt the infarmatuyn he thus acquired;. On visiting Baghdad, the

inhahitanls gathered iouik! him, and acknowledp;ing his merit, declaring him

to be the Hrst man of the age for his learning in the Traditions, and for his

talent in df^livoring them to others. It is related by Abu AIk! Allah al-Hii-

maidi, in his Judii a tal-Muklabis, and hy the Khaltb, in his History of Baghdad,

that» when al-Hiikhari arrived at that city, the Traditinnisis assembled, and,

having selected one hundred Traditions, they applied to the lest of each a wrong

itiidd (2), and gave them by lens to teti different persons, whom llicy directed

to attend the rnnrprcnrr held hy al-ltukhari, and submit to him these Tiadifions.

When the appoiniefi day came, a rreat number of Traditinnist.s from Khurasan

proceeded with those of I{a(>hdad Ui the meeting. The as-sernblv havinfj taken

their places, one of the ten men came forward and qnrstioned al-BukJiari-ofi

(me ol these Traditions. This doctoi' aii*-Nv«'rt'd that lie was not acquainied

with it, and the other proceeded to ai^k Ins opinion on the remaiiiinjj nine,

wliieh lie sid)niitle(l In liini siiceossivelv. As Al-Rtikhaii eonlinned to answer;

"1 am not aetjuainfed with it; ilie jnnsconsults present at tlu- mcetitifj began

to (iMi) from one to anollier and say: **The man knows what he is about ;

" hut

.-.onie of the auditors wei c K d to conclude that he was a man of ,;;irat incapacity

and slight infoi niation. Auolliei' of the ten men then came forward, and, havinjj 051*

proposed in a bimilar manner his ten altered Traditions, he obtained the ?^ime

answers as his predecessor. The eight others then advaticed successively, but

ihe result was always the same. When al-Bukhari perceived that they had done,

he turned to the first man and said : Thy first Tradition should be said so and

so; thy second so and so ;
' repeating them till he came to the last, Mid pvBsing

to the text of each the imdi which bekoiged to it. He then commenced with

the second man, answering him in the same way, and he continued till he

ended hy the tenth. The whole assembly then acknowledged his abilities as a

A4|Sz, and admitted his superior merit. When Ibn Sftid ; 3; spoke of al-Buk-

hliri, he called him Ike iMtting rmn fwhom none omU imlAffinuI}.^Muhammad
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Ibn Yusuf al-Farabri (h relates that he heard al-Bukhari say : 'I never in-

" serled a Tradition in niv Sa\nh till after 1 ha<l made an abhiiion, anr! nffrred

" U|) a [)rayer of two roAo* (5).'" It is also slaird ifiat al-Bnkii;ni said: " II

" took inc sixteen years to draw up the Kkdh as-Sahih. I selected the matter

'* which forms its eontcnts from a mass of six lumdml thoui>aiMl Tradilioos, and

*' I have oflered it up to God as a title to his favour."— Al-Farahri mentioned

that ninety thousand persons had learned (he Sahih from al-Hukhari, and, thai

of all who taught i( on the ainhoi iiv >! the author, he himself was the sole

survivor. Ahn Isa at-Tirniidi \^Gj also taught Traditions on the auih i Jty of

al-Bukliari. The birth of al-Bukhari took place after tlie jmhlu piayer of

Friday, the 13th of Shawwal, A. H. 494 (July, A. D. 810); but Abu Yala al-

Klialilt .iul. 1. p. 53, 71, 3^ ) stales, in bis Kitdb ar-Irshdd^ that it happened on

the 12th of ihe above meutioaed month, Ik died at Khartank, on the eve of

Saturday, the first of Shawwal, A. IL 256 (September, A. D. 870), after the

evening prayer, and he was buried the following day, on the termination of the

afternoon prayer. Ibn YAnus mentions, in his History of Fordgners (see /Mje

93 of tint «ol.)i thAt d-Bukhiri eme to Egypt ttid died there. Tliii is, how-

ever, • mutike, and the truth is as we have just stated. Khalid Ibn Ahmtd

Ibn KhUlid ad-Dohli, the governor of Khorisftn, bamthed al-Bukhari frmn

Bukhlra, and sent him to Khartank: Khftlirl then made the pilgrimage, and, on

arriving at Baghdad, he was imprisoned by aUtfuwafliik Ihn al-Huta«akkil,

the brother of the khalif al-Motamid, and detained in confinement till he died.

Al-Bukh&ri was a lean*bodied manand of the middle size. Different opinions are

held respecting the true name of his ancestor (twmmed al-Abnaf); some say

that he wu called Yezdibah, but Ibn MUtAla says, in his JAmdl (vol. i/. p. 248;,

that his name was FexdesAoA. This person was a Magian and died in that reli-

gion. The first of his ancestors who embraced Islamism was al-Mugfaaira.

—

In another worit, I find the former of al-Bukhari's ancestors catted alAhnaf, it

is therefore possible that Yeidibah was really ^mft or clnb-fboted.~MAdn

means Mon^ng to MAdra, a great city in Transoxiana, at eight days* jour-

ney from Samarkand.—iShaPbnift is a village ui the d^rkt of Samarkand.

—

We have alrmdy spoken of Joft (vol. /. p. 106). Al-Bukhari bore the surname

of Jofi because his family were mawku to Said Ibn Jaafar al-JAfl, governor of

Kborisftn.
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(1) SteFliNRd't H^fll thtXlh, 1iam.n. ptg. tl7, N«. M74.

(2) Sec Tol. t. lotroduclton, page iiii.

{3; AbA Muhammad Yahya Ibn SAId, a native of Baghdad and a mawta lo Abd Jaafar al-MimfAri VM OM
of (he moit eminent kdfii of Ir4k. Ue died A. H. 31S(A. D. ViO-i).—{Aujam. Ai-Ylfl.'

<4) Hb life wiU be limiHl hi Ibia worft.

(5) See vol. I. p«ge624.

{%) Hit life will b« found in (his volvoM*

IBN JARIR AT-TABARI.

Abu Jaafar Muhammad Ibn Jarii ll)n Vazid Ibn Kh^lid al-Tabari nnlirr of

Tabarestdn) is llie author of thv great commentary on the Koran and of iht . rlc-

brated history. Some say that his grandfather Yazid was the sua ul KatlurG40

Ibn Ghalib. At-Taban was an iiiidm [master of the hujhext nuthorily in many

various branches of knowltdge, such as koranic interpretation, Traditions, jn-

risjirudente, history, etc. lie composed some fine works on various subjei ts,

and these productions arc a testimony of his extensive information and gieai

abilities. He was one of the mujtahid imdm(i)f as be (judged for himself and
j

adopted the opinioDs «»f no particular doctor. Abik *l>Faraj al-Moftfa Ibn Zaka-

rija an-Nahnnt^y aumamed Ibn Tferara, was a follower bis doctrines. We
shall give a notioe on this penon. llm Jarir at-Tabari is held to merit the

hi^est confidoioe as a transmitter of traditional information, and his history is

the most authentic and the most exact of any. The Mkk AbA bhak a»-$hl-

riiai (wl /. p. 9) places hun among the mgtahiit, in his Tobakii ol-FofciM («kt-

iified Ua of yMriwofiMifi). I found in some compilation or other the following

verses attribuled to at-TU»ari t

When I am reduced to poverty, 1 let my brother know it not ; and when 1 am rich,

1 enrich my friends. My honest pride prevents me from losing my self-respect ; and
if 1 do ask a fovour, moiicsty is always my companion. But did I condMOMd to

fbrego my leU-reapect, I should soon be ou a beaten path to ridies.

He was born A. H. 224 (A. D. 838-9), at Ainul in Tabarcsi-m, and lie (bed at

Baghdad on Saturday evening, the 25ih of Shawwiil, A. H. 310 (February, A. D.
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923). He was buried, the next day

»

hi ( the court of) his own house, f saw in

ihe Lesser Kaiifa cemetery, at the foot of Mount Mukattam near Old Cairo, a

tomb which is often visited, and at the head of which is a stone bearing this

inscription : " This is the tomb of Ibn Jarir at-Tabari." The public imagme it

to belong to the author of the history, hut this opinion is erroneous, the fact

being that he was buried at Baghdad ; and Ibn Y&nus himself says, in his His-

tory of the foreigners who came to Egypt (2); that sudi was really the case, Abu

Bakr al-KhowareKmi, a celebrated poet whose life we shall give, was a sister s

son to at-Tabari.

(1) ^cvol. I. Introdiirtion, ptft iivi, 201.

[Si Sm vol. 11. pag« M.

MUHAMMAD IBN ABD AL-HAKAM.

Abu Ahd Allah Muhammad ibn Abd Allah Ibn Abd al-Hakam Ibn A4yan Ibn

Laitli Ibn KkVi was a native of E<>vpt and a dm (or of the Shafite sect. He com-

menced by receiving lessons from Ihii Wahb roL II. p. 1 5 and .hh'Iudt vol. I.

;>.'22<{ llie disciples of the \n%Am Malik, but, when as-Shaii went lo Egypt, he

iMMiame his pupil and studied jurisprudence under him. Ihiring the pei-seculioTi

at Baghdad (Vi, he was taken before the kUi Ibn Abi Duwad al-Iyadi vol. I.

p. 6i), but, as he refused lo do what was required of him, they sent him back to

Egj'pt, where he finally berame chief of th«' Shafite w»ct. He was born \. H.

182 A. D. 708-9), and he died on Wednesday, il»e lirst of Zu'l-Kaada some say

thf i5th;, A, H. *268 :'May, A. D. His lomh j? staled to be near those of

father and of his brollier Abd ar-1^.>f?iiian, and these two are siin.uwl t losf

lo as-Shafi's. OP tliis we have already sjioken (vol. II. p. 14 . Ibn K.uii lui 1.

p. 37'*) iiu-mioiis that liL- died at Old Cairo, A. H. 269. Abu Ahd ar-Kahmaii

an-jNasai cites hiui as his auiiioi iiy for some of the Traditions which he {jives in

the Sujian {vol. I. p. 58). Al-MuzaTii rnl. i. p. 2U0 i-elates as follows : " We
used to go to as-Shafl that wc migiii hear his lessons, and we would sit down
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at the door of his house. Muhammad Ihn Abd Allah Ibn AIkI aUIIakani

would then come, and go iu, and make a loug stay ; he would evra somelimes

breakfast with him. Or ooming down, as-Shiifl urould begin to read to us,

" and, on finiahingf he woidd brin§ MntMnmnd*s mule end help him to mount,

after which, he would keep watching him till he disappeared, and then say

:

««
< To obtain a son like him, 1 should oonsent to be in debt for a thoiMand dinars

(«
• and unable to find wherewithal to pay them.' "--It is related that Muhammad

Ibn Abd al-Hakam said: "I used to go frequently to as^hlkfi, and in consequence

** of this, a number of persons belonging to our sect went to mj faUier"'^who,

as has been said (voL IL p. 14), was a Malikite—" and said to him : * Abii

** * Muhammad ! (% ton) Muhammad attaches himself exdusively to this man, 641

«< ( and frequents him constantly* Thb indicates that thy son has a dislike for

"
' the sect to which he belongs.' My father essayed to cafan them, say-

ing: 'He is young, and widbes to team and examine the different opinions

*' * held on the same subject.' He then took me in private and said : ' Stick

" * to that man, my boy I for if you leave this dty, and haf^wn to say, when
** you discuss a question : Atithah refailes tftol IfdKk icnd—you will he asked who
'*

' was Ash*hab.* In consequence of this advice, I attended with assiduity the

'* lessons of as-Sbali, and the words of my father nevw left my memory; till,

** having gone to Irak, the luidi consulted me on a ([uestion in the presence of

* the company assembled at his house, and, in discussing it, I happened to

say : * Ash'hab relates that Malik said'-^m which he asked who was Ash'hab,

and turned towards the company for an answer. One of the persons present

replied, as if perfectly ignorant on the subject :
' I know neither Ash'hab

' (brown) nor Ablak (grny) ! " Of Muhammad Ibn Abd al-IIakam, numerous

ane«lotes are related. AI-Kudai states, in his Khital (2), that this was the

Muhammad whom Ahmad Ihn Tuliin 'lof. /. p. 153 took by nifjht to the aque-

duct which he had ooiistnictcd at al-Maafir, and the water of which the peojil*-

hcsilated to employ pitliPt- tor drinking or foi- making ablutions (3). Muham-

mad then drank iheix'ot and made use- of it for his abhitions, whereat Ihn

Tuhin was so highly pleased, that he detained hmi no longei- and sent him a

ricli pi'esent(A). It is generallv said that the circumstance here spoken ol

occurred lo al-Muzani, but thii> is uoi exact.
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(1) Thi* wai (be penecuiion in which Ahmad Ibn Hanbal diapUjed the rortitude which rendered him iiliu-

(rioot. Sm vol. 1. page 44. The kbalif aMioUiim endetvoiired to AwM Ike doctor* of that time to bold that

tb« EoiHi wM ociitad. Sm AM l-Ptdft'a ^mwb, rear lif.

:'2 The life of al-Kudlii vill hr tounA somn pagM rarther on.

.3} The people refuaed to make nae of the water coming drom ihia aquoduct, becauae Umj imagined that

the moae; emplojfed is ita conitmctioa had Mt been acquired by lh» iBifiilgH tm «InfU mwar. 8«t, vol.t

p. 4t4«rikto«oik,theaMcdolo ld4 bf Ita nalttU of AM Uwk oa^UriM'a npoRMiwi to aqriot U*

prayer* in Ihi- Sfzimiya C.oWeite.

^4) " The compiler of the hiatorj of Ahmad Ibn TtklOa aajs: When Ahmad Ibn TtklOn had liDiahed the

arodioD of fUa aqueduct, he Itamad that loiaa paiaoM dM apt eaiuMar it lawAil to driak af lha watar

» irtiicb it aapplled. Mahaawad lha Abd AUah Da Abd aMakn"—the daator vhaao lih IM KhaUftAa

([ttves here " relmes as fftllows: I was on'" ni-^t hi my house, when t ^'n,- nf Ahmad Ibn TAIAr's came to

" fiod me aad laid: ' The emir waoictb thee. Filled with terror and apprchenaioa, I aBOoated mj borM,

aadiM data ladM 00 ibofaMIe load. ' WUIhar doot thea lake Hot' aiU t. '1^ IM daaM,' «m hk

aatirar, *Mid ito anir b then/ Cowtoeed that my laat boor waa caaM, I add to thealnwi 'God haip

•• • me! I nm in lijed and feeble man; dosi rh'tn know what he wanleth with mf H? 'm.l< pitv on ny

" itate and answered :
' Avoid making any remark againtt (be aqueduct.' 1 »U11 went forward with hun,

•* till aiiddenlj I pereatnd toicli-lieann In the deiari, wd Akaid Ifen TOlta ob hataahaafc a« iM dear aT

'* the aqii0d«ct» vidl gvealirax-lighla burning before him. I bnaedlately diimounled and aalaled hln, bat

he did noi anpen me in return; 1 ihcn siid ' 0 rmir! thr mwsenger haih {rrifYoualy fatigtied mr-. and I

" ' Miller from thirst. Allow me, I beg, lo lake a drink.' On thlt, the pagn offiered oie water, but 1 aaid

:

"*Xo$ lahrfl draw ioao Ihr Biaeli:' 1 thaiidiairwetiriridlatheloekademaadldiaahtonichadaifca

" that I thought I ibonld have Miat. Oa fialahiag, 1 said :
' 0 amir t ouy Ged qveach thy tbirtt at the

*' * rivers of Paradlsel for I have drunk lo mj utmost with, and I know not which to pra(«Q moat—the nrrtlence

' of the wat«. Joined to ila sveeloess and coolneM, or il« cieamess, or the sweet smell of Che aqueducu'

»• Ba loohad al diea BMNaant, and aaldi • I vaat lhaa ftr aeaelhiBg, hot thia i» aol die tine. Let tU* aiaa

** retire.' T immt-dialelj retired, and the ila«e Mid to me: 'Thou hast hit the mark!' To which I answered:

•' May G<ni r<;wanl ihf o I were ii not fnr thee, 1 had perished.' Tlii- riiri«(ruciioa and completing of this

" aqueduct cost fort) ihuutaiid dinars."— ^At-.UaluUi's Mhitat; ctiapter towards the end of the work, and

entitled t^i>U*.

AT-TIRBODI THE JVRISCON^LT.

Abd Jaafar Muhaminad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Nan* at-Tirmidi, a juridconault of

the sect or as-Shafi, was the ablest of them all in that agC) the moat dennit and

the moat abstemious. He resided at Baghdad, and taught TVaditioilS in that

city on the authority of Yabya ibn Bukair ai-Misri (1), Ydsuf Ibn Adi» Ka^
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ihlr Ibn Yahya, and other masters. IVaditioos were delivered on hb own au-

thority by the hddi Ahmad Ibn K&mil (vol. 1. p. 874), Abd aWBikl Ibn KInl
'

(vol L p. 374), and others. His character as a traditionist is perfectly esta-

blished, and he bore a high reputation for learning, meritf and seltoortification.

AbA 't-Tuyib Ahmad Ibn Othm&n aa^imsftr, the father of MA Hafs Omar Ibn

Shfthin («ol. /. p. 324) relates as follows : I was at AbA Jaafar atp-Tirmi-

" di's, whm a person consulted him about the saying of the Prophet, diat God

** demdeth to Iho heaxm ofUietPoHd (i. e. the toveif of the $eem Aea«eni); and

" this person expressed his denre to know how thm could, in that case, be

any thing more exalted (Uum (ftd fowol Acoven)? To whidi atrTinnidi replied

:

' The descent is intelligible; the manner how is unknown; the belief therein

* is obligatory, and the asking about it is a bl«m^^hli» innovation.' " His

moderaiion in respect to food was extreme, and this resulted from indigence,

devotion, and patience under poverty. It is related by Muhamrawl Ibn MAsa

Ibn Hammld, that at-Tirmidi told him that he had subsisted seventeen days

on five pence— (three pence, according to another version)—" I then asked

him," said Ibn Hammad, how he had mana^d, and he repHed :
' That

*' * sum was all I possessed, and I laid it out on turnips, one of which i ate

" each day.' " Abu Ishak a/-Zaxjaj (vol I. page^S) states that at-Tirmidi

rpccivcd a monthly stipend of four dirhems (2\ and that he never asked any

thing from any person. At-Tirmidi used to relate the following circum-

stance :
** I had studied jiirijipruHcnce iindiM- Abu llanifa, when, being in

the mo8<]Uc of Medina the year I made the pilgrimage, I had a dream in

'* which I saw the blesM-d Prophet, and I said :
' O Apostle of God! 1 have

*' * studied the system taught by \bu Hanifa ; sball I adopt it?' and he answered :

*• ' Nol' I then sai<l :
' Shall 1 adopt that of Mahk Ibn Anas?" and he replied :

*' * Adopt that portion of it winch is in iiformity with my sumut [ sayings and

*' * doings).' I tlien asked him if I shoulii ;h1
j

t the system taught by as-Shafi,

** and he replied :
* It is not his system; be took my mnnOf and nothing more,

** * and he refuted iliose who contradicted it.' Alter having this dream, I

** immediately proceeded to Kgypt and copied out as-Shafi's books." Ad-Daia-

** kutni (vol. II. p. 239) styles him a Traditionist of veracity, trust-worthy and

pious. At-Tirmidi mentioned that he passed twenty-nine years in writing out

the Traditions. He was bom in the month of '1-HiJja, A. H. 200 (July,

vot. II. T6
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A. D. 816); some say A. H. 210 ; and he died on the 1 1 th of Muharram, A. H.

295 (October, A. D. 007). He never dyed his hair (as was rmtmary at that

petioi). Towards the dose of his Hfe, his intellect got deranged to an extreme

•48 degree.— *' At-Tirmidij says as-Samnni '

rol. U. p. 150 * means belotiging to

*^ (Tirmid) an ancient city on the hank of t)it' i iver of Baikh, which is called

** Jaihun (the Omu), Various opinions are held res{)ecting the pronunciation

of this name; some say Turmid and others Tirmiil; the inhahitants themselves

** prononnce it Tarmid, the pronunciation which was long familiar to us was

'* Tirmid: but persons who pretend to exactness, and possess information on the

" suhirrt, pronounce if Turmutl. Each of these pronunciations has its partisans,

" who give i-easoiis in sujiport of their opinion." Such are the words of as-

Samani, and 1 am unable to olTer anv thing decisive on the subjfct. Persons who

have been there inform me that it is situated, not in the province ol Khowarzem,

but in thai of Traosoxiana, and on the same side ^of the river) as the latter.

(I) Yabya Ibn Abil Allnli Ibii Iluk.iir, umela lo ihe tribe of Makhiam, wa» an erainiml traditioniM of

KKipt. And uiughi MAIik'i MuwaUa ttam UMHUrj. lit died io Ihe awnlb of Sebr, A.H.33t (October. A. D.

S45).—(l/MN al'JUuhadira.}

tS) Four dMemi an Mirlj cqufrolml to Mf • CMwn. Thli tlipead ««• ptM l» Mm out of the poMir

ifMsary: every doctor of iho tow, regatorly ordoloed. being endtkd lo a pcniioii fron dw eioir.

IBM AL-HADDAD, THE JURISCONSULT.

AbA Bakr Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Jaafar, surnamed Ibn

al-Haddlid, was a doctor of the sect of aft-Shafi, a native of Egypt, and a member

of the tribe of Kinana. He is the author of the work entitled KUdb al-Fwr^

in which he treats of the development of the law according to Shafite principles.

It foims a small volume, but b replete with information, and the questions of

whkh it treats are diaciuscd with estraordinary subtility. Some of the most

eminent ttNdmt have undertaken to eomment it; alpKafl^ al-Marwazi («o^ //.

p« 26) composed a moderately-aiBed volume on the subject; the hidi AhA*t-Taiyib
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atrTabari (o. /. p. 644) elucidated its obuarities in one large volume, and the

Mkh AbA AU as-Sioji (vol. /. p. 419) drev up a complete commentary od it,

wherein he fully discusses every point. Thb last is one of the best productions

of the kind. Ibn al-Haddad learned jurisprudence from Abik Ishak al-Marwaxi

(vol. I, p, 7). My master IvAA ad^in Ibn B&tish (vol, L p, 187) states, in the

w4ak composed by him on (AM I^uik't) Mvhaddab{and in his TtMdt at-Fok^d,

or classified list of jarisconsultSf that Ibn al-Haddld was one of the most distin-

guished disciples of Abu Ibrahim al-Muzani (v. L p, 200), but this is an oversight

on his part, for Ibn al-Haddad was born the year al-Muzani died. Nay, al-

Kudai(l) mentions, in his A7it/af, that his hirth took place on the day of al-

Muzani's death. How then could he |Hi>siI>ly have been his disciple? I notice

this error here lest persons should he le<t to think al-Kudai mistaken, and Ibn

fiatish in the right. The latter also attrihiiles to Ihn al-Haddad the verses

rhyming in z, M'hich I have quoted in the life of Zaiir al-Haddid, native of Alex-

andria (2). Ihn al-Uaddad was a doctor of great exactness in the examination

of points of law, and sin{jularly skilful in obtaining clear n^sults from the

depths of obscurity in which they lay concealed ' 3\ He occupied the posts of

Mdi and professor at Old Cairo; llic prinrcs and ilu' people held him in the

hi[;hcst rcspm, and it was to his opiiiinu tliry deferred when doubts arose on a

point of law, dP when anv fjiave eveni look place. I'eopic used to sav :
'* It

** would be ilu- stranf^osl eircumslance iliai ever oecnrred to find an executioner

*' angry i^/iom havmg nothinfj to ihi\ or to meet with a heap of dung free from

" impurities, or to see an opinion ot Ihn al-Haddad s refuted (4)." His birth

took place on the 2Vth of Ilauiadan, \. H. 264 May, A. D. 878 , and he died

A. H. 345 A. D. 950-7), or MA'i aeeordin.'; lo a:^amani. Hedrliverefl Tj-adi-

lious cm the authority of Abu VIkI ar-llaluiian an-Nasai vol. 1. p. r)S) and otlier

masters. Al-Kudai states, in his Khital, that Ihn al-IIaddad expired on bis retnru

from the pilgrimage, A. H. 344, at a place called Muuya Harb, near the fjate of

Old Cairo; on the spot, it is said, where Cairo now stands. He was versed in a

great variety of sciences, such as those connected with the Koran, jurisj)rudeijce,

the Traditions, poetry, the combats of the ancient Arabs, grammar, philolog)-.

etc. During his life he remained without a rival, and was beloved by all persons,

from the highest to the lowest. The emir AbA '1-Klsim AnAjAr tbn al^Ikhshld

attended his funeral, in company with Kftfur (vol. //. p. 524) and followed by
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a crowd of the inhtbitants. He lived to the aj^e of fleventyHune years, four

inontlu, and two dajt^^Uodddi means a worker in tnm, or one who telb it.

(i) flblifewai ke buri la <Us toIum.

(D 8ta vol. I. p. an. dwllMi beginoLDg ibas :
«' Had h« taken reAifC loW nMBplafT

[3j Literally : H<> « aj an eian doctor tod a diver for the meaninga.

(4) ia lite original Axabic, tlaia saying cooaitU of three abort ttaHmtm, rh}tnlng together.

ABU BAKR AS-SAIKAFI.

643 Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah, generally known by the name of Sairafi,

was a native of Baghdad and a doctor of the sect of as-Sblifi. He ranLed among

the (regular) jurifloonsults (of iftal city). Having studied the law imder AbA *V-

AbUs Ibn Suraij (vol. /. p. 46), he acquired distinction by his acateoess in the

discussion (of poinu of law not hiUurto teUhd), by his skill in the use of analo-

gical deduction, and by his penetration as a dogmatic theologian. He oompoeed

a work of quite an original cast on the fundamentals of jurisprudence ; and Abik

Bakr al4CaSftl (ms nasi ortiefe) states, in his work on that subject, that AbA Bakr

as-Sairafi was, next to as-ShlA, the most learned of mm in that branch of sci-

ence. He was the first person of our sect (the Sfta/Ue) who undertook lo compose

a treatise on the drawing up of bonds (i), and the work which he produced on

this subject is of the highest excellence. He died on Thursday, the 21st of the

latter Rabi, A. H. 330 (January, A. D. 942).—The signification of Sain^ is

well known j it means one who eAon^et ffoid and filter com. I mention this here,

because many persons miqironounoe his surname and say Strt^.

CD la Anbk: fDn a»4A«ri«. 9m voL I SS, mt* tS).
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ABU BAKK AL-KAFFAL AS-SUASHI.

Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibu Ali Ibn Ismail al-KafTal 1 1 j as-Shashi, a doctor of

the Shafite sect, was incoiiiroverlibly the ablest jurisconsult (im4m) of iliat age,

and possessed not only a deep knowledge of the law aud the Traditioas, but was

also versed in doi^Hialic theology, and proved himself a learned philologer and

a {jood poet. The Shafites did not possess iu Traiisoxiaaa a luan to lie loin-

pared to him. (in the furtherance of hu sludiei) he tiavelled to Khorasan, Irak,

al-HiJaz, Syria, aud the northern frontier of Mesopotamia, and his reputation

spread far and wide. He learned jurisprudence from Ibn Surajj (vol. L p. 4(>
,

andoompoeeda great nnnibert^wiirica. ^Ivaa the first who dvew up a trea<-

tiw on the uppfweA method of dialectica (jadal) employed by the juriecoiiBulta

among themsdves (2). He oomposed also a treatise on the principles of canonic

jurisprudence, and tt commentary on the iKid(a (3). It was he who propa-

gated the Shafite doctrhies in Tkvnsoxiana. He taught Traditions on the au>

tbority of Ibn Jarir atTkbari (vol* //. p. 597) and otha> eminent doctors of that

age, and Traditions were ddivered on his own authority hy the Mkim Ahik

Abd Albb Ibn al-Bali (4), AbA Abd AUah Ibn Manda (5), AbA Abd ar-Rahmftn

as^ulami (6), and many others. He was the father of al-Kasimy the author ol

the woric cited, under the tide of at-T(iJsrU> (limpf^ieaftCMi o^ lA« SAo/lfe doetrtrtes,,

in the iVikdjfa and the BaHU (7). Al-Ghaii&U mentions him in die second chap-

to- of the section on pledges and mortgages, but calls him Abd 1-Klsim, wherein

he is mistaken. AUjli (vol. /. p. i 91) states, in his Explanation of the Obscuri-

ties met with in the Wajix and Ifoill, in the second chapter of the section on

puriGeati<Mi with sand, that the author of the TakU was Abd Bakr al-Kafial,

and that some attribute the work to his son al-Klsim. He then adds : *' And for

this reason it is that, in citing him, they designate him by the vague appella* ,

** tion of the author of the Takfib." I shall here add tliat, in the month of Shaw-

wal, A. H, 665 (July, A. D. 1267), I saw in the library of the Addiliya colle|^

(at Damaxcm) a copy of the Takrib in ten volumes, hut bound in six, and bearing

an inscription indicating the author to he Ahu l-Hasan al-Kasim Ihn Ahi Baki

al<^ffid a»Sha8bi j and this oq»y was in tlw handwriting of the ihiukh Kutb ad-
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din Mii>nd an-Naistpuri, a doctor whose lil'e will he fmind liii thtM' on. It bore

also a iiotc writlen by Kutb ad-dit», declaring that he had made a iiiikf (A' it (8}.

This is a (lili< rent work from fhat nf as-Sulaim ai^Razi ' vol. I. p. '^^ bearing

llic -aiiio title, vet I have me t a !nv:\{ ihiiuIkm' of jurisruiisnlts wlin -u] |K;s«'d it to

lie the same. Thi> iiidurt > im- in draw (he reader s attention to liie cireiim-

stanee. Cojues ol al-Kallal'& Tnhrift are .scarce, but those of ar-Razi"s are in

every person's hands, and it is bv the work of tlie latter that the jiiriseonsidt.s of

Khoi lini>h their sttidie<!. Some diflercace of opinion subsii»l6 resj»e(-iinjj the

true dale of Ahii i;.iki al-KalV;'d's death; thus the shaikh Ahi^ Ishak ai»-Slxirazi

»tale>, in liis classified list of jurisconsults, thai he died A.H. 33G A.D. 947-8\

and the Hakim Ihn al-Baii says that he breathed his last at a»^hash, in the

month of ZA 't-Hijja, A.H. 365 (August, A. D. 97G). He then adds : '*I wrote

** down (pieea of information) under his dietatioD, and he also did the seme under

** mine." As-SamAni (v. II. p. 1 56) makes a similar observatkm in his Amdbf and

644 then adds : <'He was bom in the year 291 (A.D. 9034).** The same author men-

tions however, in his ZatI, or Sui)plement, that he died A. H. 366, and he repeats

the same statment in his Atttdh, under the bead of ai-SMaM ; but the former

date is given by him in the life of aUKaffal himself.—SftdtAi means belonging tu

os-SMtJk; this is a city beyond the SihAn (9), and has produced a number of

learned men.^This al-Kaflll b a different person from al-Kaflal al'Marwazi (tee

voL II. p. 26), a doctor who lived at a later epoch.

it) Al-Kaffdi tignilii!* loclumiih. See p. 20 ol Uib volume.

{» Por ihe diid^aiten of tUt, tee die mtract ftom Ibo KhildSo, given b; M. de S«ef In hie AtHMogU
Araltr, pages 47 4. 475.

(3 Thif! H the celebrated cpi«tlp cnmpoted bj aa-SUfl « hfe «va docttlM.

(4) His life will be fouud ui tbU volume.

(St Them or Ibn Mend* it glvm hj Ibn Kbellttlii.

(5) Abft Ahd Ar-RalimAn MahUttlBtd Ibn al-lIuMin Ibn MAm M-Svleiol (MnSer of ike tribt of Sulaipi]

vtn' :i n.itivi' of N'.ii(.^pi'ir .mil ihc mn%t einiDeiil SOU docior uf thai agn. Belrtvelle*) u> M part* iu search uf

instruction, and collected inrorniuiinii froiu Ibe lip« of Dumeruus matter*. He composed a coniraeDiarj on ibe

Koran, • biftory, and nearly one hundred other mrka. Hi* death look place in the monlh of Shaabln, A. H.

412 Nov. -Dec. A. iK 102i;.— (V.yOm. AI-YAfl.

(7^ These works are by AbA tUnid aUGhaiiili. Ibn Kballifcta give* hi* life.

{Hi See vol. I. p. 40.

(0) The StMn or Ctrr, (ho aadent JaiirlM. bili into the lake of Aral.
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ABU L-HASAN AL-MASARJISl.

Abu M-Hasan Muhammad Ibn AH Ibn Sahl Ibn Muslih al-Masarjisi, a Shafi(r

jnrisrnnsuU, was one of the great masters of that sect in Khorasan, the best

ac(|iiairitetl of them with the dortrini's proirmlraled hv '\\s founder, with lb*'

regular system which tliov form, and with the ramiiicaiions of those points ol

contniver^v to which itii main |)riiii ij)les {^vc rise. He studied jriri'spnidence in

Khniasan, Irak, and Hijaz, ami was the n'^'^jdiious disciple of Abu Isliak »\~

Marwazi {vol. /, p, 7), wlioin ho aeronipained to F.f^pl, and with whom he

remained (ill his death. He then proceeded lo Uu{;hdad, where he acted as

de|)nty to lim Abi Huraira {voL /. p. 375) every time that the latter absented

himself frcmi his class. In the year 'A'\ 't (A. D. 955-6 ) he returned to Kliorasan,

and !»ave lectures at Naisapiir, which were attended by the jurisconsults oi that

city. He tauf^bt jurisprudence to the kddi Abu '1-Taiyib at-Tal>ari 'rol. I.

/<(i/jc
0

'i 'i ), and be himself received lessons from his malei iial uncle al-Mu-

wamnial Ibn al-lla>an 11m ls;i al-.\lasarjisi. When in K/jyjit, lie collected [Icijah

information from the disciples of al-Muzani {vol. I pogr 200) and from Yuiujs

Ibn Abd al-Ala as-Sadafi (1 The Hakim Ibn al-Baii (2) states that, in the month

of Rajab, A. H. 381 (September-October, A. D. 991 ), regular assemblies were

held to hear him give dictations m the Dar a»-Sunna (colletje for teachhtg the

TVwKlfOm). He died on Wednesday evening, the 5tk of the tetter DJumada,

A. H. 384 (July, A. D. 994), at the age of seveDty>«ix years, and was interred

on the evening of the following day. Thb jftatHA Abu Ishak UF^hiran {tol. /.

pn(je 9} says in bis 7a5aftdl, that his death occurred in A. H. 383. — M4xnrjm

means re/olrd to MAuarjit; this person was grandfather to AbA AU al-Hasan

Ibn Isa Ibn MSsarjis an-NaisftpAri, and had been a Christian, but was con-

verted to Islamism by Abd Allah ibn al-Mub&rak (voi. 11. p. 12). The doi^

tor Abd VHasan Muhammad al-Masarjisi was son to the daughter of this Abd

All, and sumamed after him, like all the other members of the family.

(1) Bit lift irill Im fraod in (hit vorfc.

(S) The Ifib «f tha Bikin It gimn bj oar tiitaor.
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AL-KHATAN.

Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ihn al-Hasau Ibn Ibraliim, a native of Istirabad,

or of Jurjan according to some, and a doctor of the sect of as-Shafi, was gene-

rally known by tlie Burname of al-Kbatan . He aoquired a high distlnctioii by his

piety, his talent as a juriaoonsult, and ibe excellent trwlitional infoitDation wbidi

be poMessed on points connected with Shafite law (1 ). In tbe adence of Gontn-

versial reasoning,and in thoee oonneeted wiib the Koran and its rM^Hgiihe held

tbe first rank, and was one of tbe most eminent amongst the learned whose skill

lay in specuUtive investigations and dialectics. When In his native town, be

received lessons from AbA Noatm Abd al-Malik Ibn Muhammad Ibn Adi, and

other masters of the same epoch ; ui the year 337 (A. D. 948*9) be visited Nsi-

slpAr,and remanied there two years, after which he proceeded to bpahin, where

he studied Ah<k MwAd's (vol. /. p. 589) Mtmad (miShmUieaUd eo&eeHon of TVo-

djiions) under the tuition of Abd AUab Ibn Jaalar (2j . He then passed into IrUi,

and, when upwards of forty years of age, be began to write, and produced

numerous works. He was an indefatigable travello', and received information

from tbe lips of many ckctors. A commentary was composed by him on the

Talkhk, a work of Abik LAbbas Ibn al-Kass (vol. /. p. 48). He died on tbe

Festival of the Sacrifice (fAslOfko/' 24 '(-l%a), A.H. 386 (Dec. A.D. 996) at

tbe age of seventy-five years.—He was called d-Khatm (fAeioiMii4in9) because

648 he was tbus allied to Abik Bakr al-kmaili (voi. /. p. 8).

{!) Sudi I tdv (0 b< dm nmnias of the votdi J^, an expreuion whkh frequently

oecna,md which, la • Awant pm of ihb ««rh,I nadend cfnmtMitljr hfiluKad wmttmtOkiu vlim m
the iubjeel of lh» Shaiite doctrine. The are undoubtedly tbe particular diinaalt ihiwsll wUdi cer-

tain dccitiont on poinu of law paued down to postmiy by oral trantmusion. Wh^n n fli.rmr th*- <<](

possetsor of loine traditional information of this Itind, and if (be pcrsou through «buiu >i Uf^ceaded to him

wtn mn of «kMwled|«d CKStUMIily, Ihc VEpranlon Jut BMMkmed wu applied to hln. V the pttfaito of

information which be posMSied VMt trannnitted down through an unusual channel, (he rtpresiion en.

ployed was : w-»Ut l^jS. See alao p. SIS oT thto voluOM, in Ihe life of ei-FlrM.

(2) Head <i)1 jl«^ in the printed Iml.
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ABU SAHL AS-SOLUKI.

Abu Sahl Muhammad Ibn Sulaiman Ibn Muhammad Ibn Sulaim&n Ibn Hardn

Ibn Miisa Ibn Isa Ibn Ibrahim Ibn Bishr al-IIanafi al-Ijli (a memherof Ihe Irihc nf

Hardfa, a linim h of that of ijl), and generally known by the name of as-Soliiki,

WIS bom at Ispahan, tlie native place of bis family, and dwell at Naisapur. He

was a doctor of the Shafite sect, an interpreto* of the Koran, a scholastic theolo-

gian, an adopt in the belles-lettres, a grammarian, a poet, a prosodian, and a

kdiih. The Hakim Abu Abd Allah Ibn al-Baii mentions him in his historical

work, and says: " lie was the rhief dncior of the afje, and the ablest of con-

lemporarv jurisconsults; he had studied llie law under Abii ishak al-Marwa/i,

" and fathomed ail llie d' pdis of s<*ience. lie then proceeded to Irak, and went

" to Basra, where he cuutuiued to f^ive lessons lor some years, when liis presence

" was required at Ispahan, where he also lemained duriiif^; some years i 1;."

On learninfj the death of his uncle Abu t-Taivili '*2
, \\v departed sceiclly for

Naibapur, in the year 337 (A.D. n il)), and, for tiiree days, lie sal iJiere in public to

receive condolenecs, durinf^ whieli the s/idi/r/t Abu IJakr Ibu Ishak (3) remaineil

seated at liis side, as did also all the chiefs of the civil a<i ministration, the knilix,

and the iiniflis of the two seels (4). When the ceremony of mourniug was icr-

niinalcd, regular assemblies were held to hear him discuss points of law, and

there did not remain an adversary or an approver of his opinions, but acknow-

kd^ his merit and superiority. The ^haUdu visited him repeatedly, to request

falm that he would bring to their city those whom he had left behind hhn (Ail

wife and famUy) at Ispah&n, and he at length acceded to their wishes. He then

undertook the duties of professor and init/K at Maisapur, and the jurisconsults of

the pboe received lessons from him. The Sdlnb Ibn Abbad (vol. /. p. 212) used

to say :
*< We never saw the like of AbiK Sahl aa-SoUki, and he himself never

** saw bis like." AbA 'UWalkl (5) being asked eonoeming the respective merits

of Abu Bakr al-KaffiH (ml, IL p, 36), and as^luki, he replied: *< Who could

possibly equal as-Soluki?'* This doctor waybomA. H. 296 (A . D. 908-9); he

began to learn the Traditions, A. H. 305 ; he went to attend Abd Ali ath-Tha-

kali's (6) lectures on law in 313, and he died towards the end of the year 369

VOL. II. T7
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A, D. 1)80 , ai Naisapur. Ili.s Ixxly was l>f>riie on ;i Itit-r lu ilie hipp<MlifMnf of

ul-Husain, and the suhnn amhorispd Al»u t-Taiyiii nil. /. p. 606 \ th«' son of

ihp Hrcpasfd, to cclehrale ihc runi'i al st'i vicc lie \va^ iulcrred iu ihf luostjUf

\vl)tii- lie used to teach. — The woixl S(Mki has heeii already explatacd (to/. /.

p. 607,.

(1) IWng iiFiji1>lf !r, .UstinKui^h whrre ibe etlnci from !bn al-Bali i work finiifae*. I tndirdte it u rndinf

kcre; but fuUowt to ibe dale of a»-tiolftiu'f tkalit auy perbap* belong i« ii. I am bowever ioclinod to

fuppoM it fbortar Hun I have MicaM, ai4 that Om tut vovda of U art: r*t akh$t *f mutiwinwy
>iirifMHiMiila.

(D AbA 'l-TaiTfh Ahmad Ilm Muhammad Ihn Stilniman iil-Maiiafl a»-SolOki. an rminf-nt Anrxnr of the

of a»4hiri, a iradilioniH and philologw, died lu th« month of mjab, A. H. 337 (Jan.-Fcb. 91V) —{Tab. a*-

Skdfytn.)

m AU Bikr AhoHd Ibi libak Iko AlfAb, « aAlife of NMilrOt. nd MfMOMd i4-Diikii ««*

ortf of iruim.t of ihc Shafitp <fi-i. and a mu^/i nf th(> hijihMt rrputmion. He wrote a number of largr

work*. »uch a* the MabsAt [the developtd, probablj a Urcatite on Sbafite jurisprudeDce), a iiMiife oo nonii*

•ad adjedlfM* aaotto on tMt and free will, t feuftk ob llw Marllt of the four Bnl kMMk, «le. Bom A..B.

ass (A. D. died ill Ibe Bwnlh of Shaabln. A. H. S4S CDec.-Jaa. A.D. tW-4).— (IMaMr ai 9hm0iflm.)

{A) The two «rrt« were proltably the Haiiilit*' and tlie Shafitc.

i5) Ai>d 'l-Waltd llauAii Uhi Muhammad Ibn Ahmad, a member of the Omaijide famil; and a native of

NalM|iikr. «ti«M«f ibe ImliM of Ika SliafileMel>tnd ibo flm TkadidMitM of hit age in HhmwIb. Hevaa

di»tinguUhed for piety and laorninf. In ono of Ua woikt, ho Moled of Motliro't SoMh, and, in anolker, of

the Shafitc doe tritifs. He rompoM»d al«o an nrrllrnt rommfnlary on a<.-Sh3f fs Riialn Mse p. 60*, note (3'

l>ied in the month of the tirai Habt, A.li. 34tt [Mty;, 96Uj, aged »eventj-two yeart.

—

{Tab. a$-Shn/iytn .

(«) AM AU Hnhunmd Um Ahd nl-Wohhlb atMluhod ol^^l drew Idt donwl. a* kto wmMne* Mi-
rate, from aMJajjij Ibn YOsuf ath-Thjikall. This <mdm, equally dittinguiahed for leamlri^ and piety, resided

Ri NaiUpOr. Rorn A. H. Hi (A. D. 808-0); died in liw oionlb of the Ont Jumlda. A.U. 328 (Kob.-ll«tdi,

A.D. «40).— ^rab. a«-5A(l/iyin.J

ABU T-TAlYlfi im SALAMA AD-DUBBl.

Ahu 'i-Taiyih Muhammad Ihn al Mufaddal Ibn Salania Ihn Aasim ad-Duhhi,

a native of Bafjhdad, and one of the most eminent doctors of ihc Shafite sect,

studied jurisprudeucf under Ahn l-Ahbas Ihn Suiaij vol. I. p. 4G . IU' was

noted for his extreme penetration, and this induced Abu 'I-Abl>a8 to pay him the
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f^rpjuesl altemion, and »;ikr ilu- uimosl pains in giving him instruction. Abu 'l-

i'aiyib composed a number of workR, aiul lie died in the month of Muharram,

A. H. 308 May-June, A. D. 920) ; beiiig cut off id the flower of his age. lie

possessed some exn-Uetit traditional information on points connected with tfic

Shafite (icK lrines (1^,.—]lit> f'atlirr, Ahu Talibal-Mufaddal Ibn Salama Ibu Aa^im

ad-Dubbi, was a philologer, and aulhor of some celebrated works on various

branches of literaluie, and on the rhrtorieai figures of" the Koran. He belonged

to ilie school ol' Kula (2^ and wrote an elegant hand. He met ( and received

information from) Ibn al-.^arabi (3) and other men eminent for learning, and he

composed a book in which he pointed out and corrected the errors committed by

ai-Khaltl Itm Ahmad in his tStah a(-illn (wi /. p. 496). TTie foUowing is a list

of his works: the Etdb at-Tdrtkh {book i^fMHory), treating of philology ; the Kitdb

al-Fdkkir (hber te jaOantig); dieKm al-Vd wa 'l-MiMt» (on Into and other

nmieal imtnmentt) ; the ir«l46 /old ai-Smhah (otoiirtfief cImtmI vp) ; the IStdb at-

Tmf [U)y the XtMi IM ji-KiiKih {light of hearts), treating of the rhetorical figures

of the Koran, and filling more than twenty volumes; the tSUtb al-I^itikiUt (on

Humohfiii); the Kitdb ta-Zari wa 'n NtMl {an ietd and plonb) ; on the members of 846

the human body; on the requisites for a Mlift; <m the words ending in a kmg and

in a short el^; a MtMU,or Introduction lo the science of grammar (5). AhABakr

as-Sdli (6) transmitted traditional information on his authority, and says that he

attended bb lessons in the year 290.—Salama Ibn Aasim, the grandfather of

AbA *lrTaiyib, was the pupil of aWFani (7), and the person who transmitted to

the world his master's peculiar system of Koran-reoiftn^. They belonged to a

family of which all the memhei s were celebrated for talent.—Al-Mufaddal was a

favorite of the vizir Ismail Ibn Buibul (8) ; being informed that the poet Ibn

ar-Riimi (vol. II. p. 297) had composed a satire on him, (henude a complaint to)

the vizir, (who) testified his displeasure towards Ibn ar-Rumi by refusing him a

share in the recompenses which he was accustomed to distribute, l^e poet

then composed the following verses against al-Mufaddal

:

Cover yourself with the cloak of al-Ki«&i—or dress in the furred garment of al-Farr&

—or have al-Rh«tH fbr a friend or SttNivraili for an iiiMparable companion (9)—or be-
come one i»f \\n\ I-Aswad's company (10) and take a surname indicative of itu'laacholy

;

yet God will never permit ihee to be cooated a oiao of learning, but will let you be

reckoned among the dances (1 1 j

.
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(i) Sm ph* <HM. BOie (1\ ftf tliii nHumrn.

(S} Sm vol. 1. W> »o(e (1).

(3^ life i* Kivrn in this wnrk

(4 This u ireatue on the J'aif al-KhiAl. Sec vol. I. lutrod. p. ttftvi.

(8) Conqiue Ihii liit with that of «l-lJaiU't works, pge IM «f tbil volwM. vAtmm «faMrTatioi w
die •abjeel tii ibe imndocddB to vol. I. page still.

(ft) Thr 1ifi> nf AliA Ptkr a»-S<^li in kIvcii b; Ibo Ultliikta.

(1) The life of al-F«rri it %ntm ia ibis work.

(B) AM 't-Sakr (yuJi } IhmU Ibn BhIImI «u appoiuiad vitir to il*M«tottid bf tWltawiflilk. llial kbt-

lITt bnMhor. Hit boUo and ceaatemi dniielor pdnad Un nanr lUcada, aad bb Utanu placod Um at tbe

bead of the rivil and miliUrj authority of the empire. Thii office pronirt-J lilm (he (itii< of thr ^rale^ul

(^j^wJI ) *Uir. In hi* youth be led a disorderly life, but.when inve«ted with power. In* londurt gave ge-

neral Mtkfadioti. and drew from tbe {loeu al-Bohlori, Ibn ar-R&iiii, and olben, tbe warmest eulogiuuu.

Ha ciafnaii Undiad vfth ilw Iriboof Shaiblii, but Ihia vac lapdled as an aulbundad pratCMten by sotoe of

his enecnies, and Ibn ar-Rfinit incurred his displeasure by reciting to him a piece of yvtf^c in which he said

that v\c\\ if he had not the honour of h^ing desci'iidi'd fruni Shaib^n, hf would have hrcii nn honour to Shai-

bin. The poet who thus uainlentionally lost his patron s favour, became bis eoemy and lashed him in viro-

hai aalbw. Iba Bolbal w«i arretted by aVMotadld; and, after vndtffolag aaven iMtwot. ba vat etaeaied

in IMrison by that khalif's OT\\tn.—(Ad-Duat al-l*l«tmit^tKi N«. toLtSS.)

l9j Literally: As a plodgp in fj/rmrl pos^Msioo-

ii% That is: a grammarian. J^ee vol I. page 662.

{It) TUt idaca It a mrt Itnaa af puns m Iba nance nf Ibe aaart aalebialed innaaiiana. Tbdr ilm

are given In ibb wmk.

\m AL-MUxNDlK AiN-NAiSAfUftl.

Abu Bakr Muliammad Ibn llnahim Ibn al-Miindir au-Naisapuri {mtUve of

I\ai*dj>^r),a jurisconsult of great learning and information, is spoken of in these

terms by Abii Ishak I) in his Tabakdl al-Fokalid ( classified list of juriscomuki):

" Tbe questions on whlrh jtirisrnnsults disagree weiv set fortli by him in some

" works of quite ati oi ijpiial oasi, and which are indispensable for such persons

" as wish to defend nr .itiack any of those |x)inls." I do not know from whom
he acquired his knowledge of the la\\ . lie died at Mekka, A. H. 3()i> 'A. D.

0*21-2), or 310. A well-known book of his, on the points of disagreement

between juri^onsuUs, is that which heat's the title of Kitdb al-hhrdf {viete of
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(Ae different tyftem) ; it is a large work, and proves him to have closely exa-

mined the systems of the great jurisconsults (imdm). It is an excellent work,

most instructive, and of great utility. Besides this, he cmnposed a treatise

called the MahsiU (eietemisd), in whidi also he sets forth the systems of the prin-

dpal jurisconsults, and indicates the points in which their opinions differ.

This work is larger than the ItkrAf. He left also a small treatise on the ^ma

(potMtt of hw on wAidb the imdm unammous^ agree).

U) U0 BMM AM Iihtk a»4Mrtoi. See vol. I. p. 9.

ABU ZAID AL-MARWAZl.

Abu Zaid Muhammad llm Ahma<l Ibn Ahd Allah Thn Muhammad al-Mai wa/i

al-Fashani, a doctor of (he Shafile sect, and nnc of its most einimiii umhim,

was distinguished lur his skill in the discnssimi n| donhtful points, his life

passed in the practices of devoti(Hi, his a< (|iiir'(M7ir'iii^ a hdfiz of the seel : !

and the rarr information which he |M>sseai»ed on its doc frines 2 . He learned

jurisj)! iidt iu i- IVfiiii Ahu Ishak al-Marwazi (ml. I. p. 1 , and taught if to AbA

Bakr al-Kadal al-Mar\va?i ml. II. jk 2G% Having proteedtrd to Baghdad, he

taught Traditions lliej c, and had among his pupils the Mftz Abii 'l-Ilasau ad-

Daiakiitni {vol. II. p. 231)} and Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn al-Kasim al-Maha-

mili (3). He then set out for Mekka, and resided in that sanctuary seven

years, during which he lauglii the Traditions contained in al-BukhJirTs SsftlA,

having himself learned them from Muhammad Ihn YAsuf aUFarabri (4).—
The KkatUt (vol. I. p. 75) said of him: ** Abu Zaid is the most oninent of those

" who taught this book by oral transmission and Abd Bakr Ihn al-Bazsiz

related as follows :
** The jurisconsult AbA Zaid travelled with me from Naisa-

** pilr to Mekka ; one camel sufficed to bear us both, and, as we sat in baskets

slung on each side of the animal, I was his counterpoise all the way (5). And
** I do not think that the recording angels ever wrote down any thing against
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liim." By any thing he means any sin. The jurisooittult Ahmad Ihn

Muhamiiuid al-Hltimi nid: I hwrd Abik Zaid al-Marwazi My: **Wheu at

" Mdcica, I saw io a dream the Apootle of God, and he aeemed to say to Jibrii

" (Uke tmgd GtArid); *0 spirit of God ! aooompany that man to his home.'
"

In the eariy part of his life, he was poor and bereft of means; so lie passed

the winter without a cloalc, notwitbstandiog the severity of the cold in that

country; and he used to answer, when spoken to on tiie subject : **l have an

inconunodity which prevents me from wearing wadded clothing." That

Mtammodtfy was poverty, and he never was induced to inform any person of

his real state. Towards the end of his life, fortune became propitious, but, as

647 he was then advanced in age and had lost his teeth, he could neither diew nor

enjoy sexual pleasure ; he therefore used to address his prosperity in these

terms : " May God withhold bis blessing from thee ! thou hast come when I

** have neither teeth nor strength (6).*' He died on Thursday, the Idth of

Rajah, A. H. 371 (January, A. D. 962), at Marw.— The words Marwaxi and

FdiMni have been already explained (ike fint m vol, i. p. 7, and the second in

vol. i. p. 78) (7).

^1} A hafii of a teei U ooe « bo know« by hcari and iranimiu U> oUwn tariout 1^1 queiUoot which h*\t

bMa feMlvedVr dw doeton 4>r that MCt.

(5) 8eefat.II- page 606, nole il).

'31 This wai tho fnther of the Mahimili who»e life ii given in vol. 1. p. ifS.

(4i The life of this tradilioniti u given our Author.

{5) The Anbie teit eipremi iMi mf ceuiMly end very deerly; ireaitoled Uterally, it «oiiM run ihw:

••
1 couiiierpoised ihe jiirifconfuU AM ZtM from NaitApfir lo Mekka."

(6) nKiiltf>'-<i ihf iiiparihii? of the wonl s htn it i« rlear enough from what pwrilr*

t7J As il might b« «uppo«ed that lhi« doctor's name wai al-h4ihim, noi al-F4$hani, I maj b« allowed lo

dMem dmt the kner tmHag U raafltmed hf the ToMMr oe-SM/lyfn, wlieee ve raad Iktt the werd it

mttifli with • A* M*d *Mtt'
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IBN W ARKA AL-liDANl.

Abu Bakr Miihamumd il)n Abd Allah Ibn xVluli iiiini;i(l Ibii Nasi Ibii Wark^

al-Udani, a jurist'uiisuU of the sect of as-Shali, was liieir chief iniam in that age.

The llakim Ibti al-liaii 1 j meniiuus his name in the History of Naisapur, and

says :
" On his return from the pilgrimage, he resided with us, at Naisapur, for

'* some time, and surpassed all the other jurisconsults by his scU-niortification

and by bi& lamentations for having been remiss in God's service." lie died

at Bukhara, in the month of the first Rabi, A.H. 385 (April, A.D. 995), and was

buried at Kalabld.—" lUafti means behnging to IMamt a village in the depen-

** dendes of Bnkh&ra :** such are a»£ani&m's (imI. U, p. 156) words, but the

juriflconsulla mispronounce it and say UM, When I was studying the law, I

heard one of my masters pronounoe it Audam,— This doctor had reoeiTed by

tradition some particular information on points oranected with the doctrines of

his sect (2). The author of the WtuU (AM Himii tA'&uzzSH) frequently men-

tions his name.—"Kaididd is the name of a quarter in the city of Bukhara.

It was from this place that a traditionisl of great authority, Abil Nasr Ahmad

Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan Ilm al-Husain Ibn Ali Ibn Rustnm at-Kal&*

blidi, derived his surname. He died on the 22nd <rf the btter Jumada,

A.H. 398 (March, A.D. 1006), and hewas born in A.H. 460 (A.D. 1067-8)."

Such are the words of Abu Saad as-Sam&niy but he must be mistaken, since he

places al-Kalabadi's birth subsequently to his death. 1 have consulted in many

qiuuters, hoping to clear up this error, but could find no indications on the

subject; so I let as-Sarolni*s words stand as they are (3).

fl) Hl> lift will kc AHiiid In tbU work.

(9 8«Ml. n. pag«608, Doie (t).

(3) It appear* Troiu the TabakAt al-Huffdz, that al-KnlAbAdi taught Traditiung at Baghdad in the lifctiine of

•d-lMrakului. Tbal <luetof died A. 11. 385, »benc8 wc ma; conclude with great probabilitj that the dAle o(

ass {• Ihtt •! al-Kalilildl'i tefh, ud aoch b, in tel. tlM ititiiiiMit «r di« nliior «r tin ftkoMl. He plMM

hii Mull In ilie |nr Ut.
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iVBU BAKR AL-FARISI.

Ahn Raki Muhammad Ihii Atitiiati Ibn Ali Ibn Shfihawaili, a nativr of Fais hI-

FArm and a doctor of the Shafite sei t, is spoken ol' in lliebe lernis hy iht- Hakini

Abu 'Vhd Allah Ibn al-Baii, in hi.-. lu.sLory of Naisajmrr **Hi' icsiclud for some

time ai >ai^.aprir and then prtRfodcd to Rtikhara, wIrmu*- Ik- rciiirtKHl to the

*' former city; iie (hen eamt' l)ack to ihiii country, Fars, and otcupird ilit- pusl

'* of kddi. He subsequently r( nio\irl to IVaisajiin , and laufjht Traditions in

" thai city. ' He died there, A. 11. AQ'I A. D. (IT'i-M . SonR- point^^ ol uadi-

titmal information, connected with the doctrines ol' tht- sect, and received fmin

the very hif^hesl authorities, were communicaltd by him lo his disLij)les> ; he

was the only person in possession of this information, and we have never found

it given on the authority of any other person but himself. 1 do not know from

whom he acquired his knowledge of jurisprudence.— ShAhatoaU^ is a Persttti

name, composed of Shdh (lang)^ and wah (woe!). Relative to this laalivoni,

al-Janhari /. p. 22} says, in his SaMA : " Stbawaih and other names of a

" simibr form are composed of a noun and an iuierjection, coalescing so as to

'* form a proper name/*—F4rjf is an extensive region, of which (he capital is

Shirftt. Its pronunciation h so well known, that il is needless to indicate it.

ABU AfiD ALLAH AL-KUDAI.

AbA Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Sal&ma Ibn Jaafar Ibn Ali Ibn Hulimun ibn

048 Ibrahim Ibn MulMiiimad Ibn Muslim al-Kud4i, a doctor of the Shafite sect and

the author of the KtUlh as-Sh^^ (!}, is spoken of, in the History of Damascus,

by the kdfix Ibn Asakir (i?. //. p. 252); he mentions there that Abd Abd Allah al-

Humaidi transmittc<l Traditions on his authority, and that he was appointed

deputy-kadi of Old Cairo by the Egyptian government (the Fttlimidtt)^ and had
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been once s^eni by them on an f^mhassv to the Gi'eek court. He composed a •

great number of works, such n- ilif Kif'lh (is-SluluUi llie Pambeau)^ a troatise on

the merits of the im^im as-^hali wiiii an account of liis life, the Anbtl tin il-AnbUi

(hislnri/ of the py^iihrts). the Tatiidriklt al-Klmhifd /iw/o/i^ of the khuUfs^ , and the

Khitat Mtar Jopofjiaphy of Cnir(i\ f'iX The emir Abu Nasr Ibn M&kula says, iii

the Kitdb al-Ikm/ll (i\ //. p. t<i>b , that tie was convei-sant with a {jreat variety of

sciences. He died at Old Cairo on the eve of Thurs<lay, tlie IGlh of Zu 'l-Kaada,

A. H. 454 (Nov. A. D. 1062 , and the funeral service was said over him in the

Musalla (3) of an-INaJjar, on the afternoon of the following day. As-Sam4ni

(vol. //. p. 156) mentions, in his article on the Khatib AhA Bikr Alunad (vol. /.

p. 75), the author of the Hisloiy of Baghdad, that thettuM made the pilgrim-

age, A. H. 445, the same year as AbA Abd Allah al-Rudli, and that he learned

some Traditions from him. We have already spoken of al-Kadfti in the life

of az^Zlhir al-Obaidi (vol. p. 341;, and that he was oMnMhwriler to al-Jar-

jarfti al'Alcta (jihe nmoUated), that prince's mir.— Jftiddi means bdmgmg to

KudAa, the son of Maadd Ibn Adnftn ; or, aocording to some, a descendant of

Himyar; the ktter c^inion is more generally held,and comes closer to the truth.

Kudaa's real name was Omar Ibn Mftlik; a great number of tribes draw thdr

descent from him, sudi as those of Kalb, Bali, Juhaina, Osra, etc.—The Niyjar

(ceofeitfer) whose name is borne by the Musalla, was a mmt^a to the family of

Ghafik, and bore the name ot Imran Ibn Miba an-NajjIr : some say, how>

ever, that he was called Ah(k *t-Taiyib Muhammad Ibn Jaafar al-Ba^id&di an-

Najjir, and that he bore the surname of al-Ghimdar (the corpulent) ; he died

A. II. 358 fA.D. 968^), some time previously to the arrival of Uie Kitid Jauhar

{vol. I. p. 340) in Egypt.

(1) Tlw StUhSb If Bodwd l>; Haijl Khillft; Ik caUi It iIn SMM» «f-4Mk4r ifiaiAmt «/' Ai/fanMrMM).

and Mjt that it contain* moral maxtmi, |ifOTfi1w» spd nlw qf politenn», eilncled from Ike mylBgt of Um

Proi)).*-!. I)^ Abft Al.d Allah al-Kudii

(2) This work app4>ars to have b«en riosely copied bj al-MakrUi, in hit eumpiUtion utuallj bearing tbr

0) sw vol.1. p«g«aw.

VOL. II. 78
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AfiU ABD ALLAll AL->USLDI.

Abu Abd Allah Muhamiuad Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn Masud Ibn Alauad al-Ma-

ft&di (1), a ShaOif jurisconsult, an tmWmof thai sect, and eniirjcnily dislinguLslit d

for his ttlents and piety, was a native of Marw. He studied the law under AbA

Bikr al-Kafial aUfarwni (vol. //. p. 26;, and wrote an exceUent commentary

on al-Munni's abridgnMikl of the Siidite doctrbiet (vol. I. p. 200). He tnigbt

a few trMtitioos on the authority of his master al^Kaffiil. AI-^haiiAU tells an

anecdote of him in the Wadl, third chapter of the section on Faith, wherein

he treats of the dilferent modcB by which perjury may be oommitted : speaking

of a suhtle question on a pmnt of law, he says: Qvatkm to the pre-

tedSng one fim rite (2). If a person swear lhat he will not eat eggs, and he

goes afterwards to a man and says ; * By AUahl I shall eat what thou hsst

" ' in thy pocketl' and hehoM, it is an egg! (ieA<tf utahe done toaito amui

** payury?) This question was proposed to al'Kaflil as be was seated in the

chaur (prssidMy «i WHNiMji hit pttpitt), hut he could not 6nd an answer

" to It. On this, his pupil al>MasAdi said : * Let him have a biscuit made

** * with the egg end eat that; he will thus have eaten what was in the man's

«« * pocket, and not have eaten the egg.' This answer received general appro-

bation, and it certainly a most ingenious solution of the difficulty (3).*'

Al-Masudi died at Marw subsequently to the year 420 'A. D. 4030). He was

called ai-JCstddt {the MatAdiaH) after his grandfather Masiki.

(1} Another lad mora eddiiMd il-Huftdi, the inlher vt the MMhm$ of gold, UmuOni hj wHtahebi in

ki( TMkh «l-f«Mm, MS. Ifo. SM, fel. Sll ; I then find the fbllowiog iDdicatioot : Abd I Baua All Ibn

l-HuMin Ihn Mi. surnamed al-M8«<Vrti, hmitisc it it «,ticl i he drfw hi* it^Tpni from Ibn MflsfiJ, one of tlur

Propbett Companioo*, w«9 the author orthe.Uwrftj ad'Dahab [meadowt of goUij and a naliTe of Baghdad. but

he dwelt fbrmm thM io Egypt. Thu leenied hiitnrian ead litittniiilier of enriow InlbnBMlon coapoeed elio

the following »ork»: KHMIMlh4ir al OIAm{ik»»i(UUTe$ of Bdmtet)', (bit Kiiab ar-Ratail [book ofeuai/t],

the Kildb al-Utiikdr . tir. memnrial of u hat nt^rrfd in furmir timet) ; the AkkbAr al-Vmnm ',tilttory 0/

nalioH*]; the Makdldt ut^l ad-Dtdndl {<tiscouT$g$ on the dogmas of Ike different religions); the Akkbdr

at^l>«i)Artl{M$torvottk§Mhmr^tn\eic. Ylktt hw « notiee •» Mm ill U* ririM«l-DWoM(Atf< ffte-

Ufa, .\o.n%, or history of teamed lekotars, but places hU death in the year 346, «hicb U iu,i I'lact. Al-M»-

««di held the opiniou of the NotutUlM. He died in the nonth of the letter JnnMide. A. U. Ui (8«|ii.-0rt.
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A.D. W6) — For furlhra intornMlinn retpecting al-Ma(Odi ud Jiif wriUoKt. tee M. de Sacy's notice an the

rmM* wa 'I'4$hf4f (CMlhw vwk hf lb* mbm caOor, fai dw eHjhfli vol. of lbs ir»iUt§ •! SMrafIt, Md as

article in the JottnMd AikMqHt for JmiMfj 1839. The Gnl toI. of a trandation of tbe Mitl^ bu bm |Wb-

litltPtl bv Dr. Sprenfer, unrlw thf paimFsp*' of thp Oriental Translation ruinmilte*.

(2 Lil«raitj: Branch; limt is: rainiiieaaon of tbe principle which precedes.

{9 AM Bttrilli raMtved Ihb qnotloii mick beller. H« Mid ikM Ike egg diMdd be btlchad. «nd that the

miB iheiild eat the ebldien.

^
ABU AASIM AL-ABBADl.

The Mdi \hn Ansim Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ihn Ahd Allah

Urn Ahbad al-Ahhadi, a native of Herat ^ nl-Harnwij and a dot loi of the seel

of as-Shafl, studied jurisprudence at Herat under the kadi Abu Mansur al-Azdi,

and at Naisapur under the kddi Abu Omar al-BastAmi. He then be< anie (ler--

fectly master of a great variety of sciences, and was noted for the suhtiily ut

hiss iu\ esti|j'aiious. In his travels to different countries he met a great number

of ihaikhs masters), and received from them information. He is the author of

some useful works, such as a treatise on the duties of a kddi, the Mabtdl

(extended), the Hddi (guide) to the doctrines of the letmed, a refutation of as-

SamAni, and a small volume omtaining a classified list of jurisconsults. Abtii 649

Saad al-Harawi (1), the author of the hhrdfj or ehmdaUm of the duties of a

kddi, and of the GAotodmid a^fftfjUnidl, or ehewre judgmaiM, drew some of his

information from al-AMiAdi. - (AbA Adiim oUAhMdi ) received and trans-

mitted Traditions. He died in the mmith of Sluiwwftl, A. H. 458 (August-

Sept. A. D. 1066); he was bom A. H. 375 (A. D. 985^).—il6&ddi means

deieended fivm Ahhddf the person whose name occurs in AbA AAsim's genealogy.

(t) Abd Said Muharamad Ibo Ahi Ahmad al-Uarawi {native of Herat), a Sliafile doctor and tbe aiUbor of

an atpeiitfaHi of tbe diMlCi efMib. estltM «MtMif «ta CMwdrnMMTaMwdf t«hwM«N^ */ *!>• e^
eiirv primttfiu on uhMt <«rtate dteMena «r» /bimdid ), «a>MU ef HaaadAi. He All a marirr. with

hi« father, in thr )rrf«t mn<siTup nf thnl rity, in the month ot Sbaabln. S18 >S>ept.-Oct, A. D. till). Ad-Da-

habi sajs that the doctor who wa» killed at HaoudAn was a Uaidfite.—(raft. oa-SAd/^fn).

1
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AL-hJUDKl.

AbA AIkJ Allah Muhamniad Ibn Ahmad al-Khidri, a native of Mai w ami a

doctor c>r the Sliafitc sect, was iindm and chief jurisconsult of [he Shafiles in

city. He had studied under Al)u Bakt d-J ii isi(l , aud vva?' one of the most

distinguished disciples of Ahu iiakr al-halliil as-SliAshi (vol. II. pai^c 605 .

He always continued to reside at Marw, devotin;; his eflorts u> the propagation of

as-ShAiVs peculiar doctrines. The reienliveness of his nienjorv was proverbial.

He possessed some points of traditional information relative to the doctrines of

bw sect, and of which he was the sold depository ; these were trammitled down

orally by the juriacoiisults of KhorbAn oa his authority. He itatad tfaat a»-

ShAfl coDciderad as valid the iodication of the ftifrlo by a little hoy (2), but,

added al-Khidri, the JaMa here means the niehe which is visible in Uie mosque

(and markt Ute Unetien of JidUu); otherwise, if the mere direction be pointed out

by the boy, according to the best of his belief, the indication i» not receivable.

AbikH-FutAh al-ljli (o. /. p. 191) writes as follows in his JTiwUiMt, or eluddatioii

<^ the obscurities in the Wt^ and the WmU (3), towards the beginning of the

section on marriage :
** The tAofltt AbA Abd AUah alpKhidri was ashed if it was

** lawful for a woman to cut her naik in the sight of a man to whom she was

" not related? and he reflected a long time without uttering a word. But hb

wife, the daughter of the lAotikft Abu Ali as-8habbAi, who happened to be

** present, said to him : * What need hast thou to reflect? didst thou not hear

** * my father say, in answer to this very questkm, that, if it be the nails of her

** * fingers which she cuts, the man may lawfully look on ;
but, if it be the nails

** * of her toes, he must not look on. And the reason is, that her hands are

*' ' not parts of the body indecent to he shown, whereas the instep is one of

those parts which cannot be shown.' Al-Kliidri was delighted at these

** words, and exclaimed: * Had I only gained this single point of information

'* ' from frequenting persons of learning, I should think it quite enoufjh for my

" * pains.' I may here observe that this distinction between the hands and the

feel is questionable, for the doctors of our sect say that (n woman's) exposing; of

her hands during prayer is not indecent; but we consider it indecent (in her) lu
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exposr I iitii r ilir hands or the tVel htfore a strange man. ll luav hf pt-i rned

thai lliis
]

K [[nil I S roiisideration. Al-Rl»idri had some know)e<l;;i in ihe Tra-

ditions, and his axiihonly therein is held to be g(M)d. He died between the years

of 380 and 390 (A.D. 990-1 000\— A7ik/n means dcsremlal from Khnh : this Khidr

was one of fiis ancestors : if the surname he prouounced khaJan, his ancestor's

name must then have been Khadir. This is analogous to the derivation of IS'diniiri

from Namira i 4}, and this mie is ahsohite, admitting of no exception.

—

Sliabltui

means belonging to Shahhiiydh ; tliis pei-son was one oi the ihaikh Abu AUs an-

cestors; he was an al>le jurisconsult and a native of Marw .

(1) ThU mutt he Pilher the same doctor whosp life is given by ibn KhiillikMi 'jutije Otfl of thii vnltimt' . <ir

elM Abft Btkr Abmtd Ibo al-HuMln Ibn S«bi tl-FArui, a doctor of (be Sbafile leci and aulbor of ib«

cttMONd MMiNM8h^liw,MlllM0)rthiaMliMMI. HtMA.B.S»(&.t».MI-Jt),«rlWlqr«wilH*

aeeoont. H* conpMad mom adHr woriu, Mallng of joitiprotoice ui MiMnmqr.'^tlM. al-nk)

2 M rntr<f he r(v-i!1prted th»t. with the Mosllm!!, prayers are not valid unless the worshipper fare the kihin

wb«D Mjing ibem. Ibe kibia it the point of (he borizon in whicb Meklui lies. ISow, if a Moiliin be in »

tmuMj irtMN Im doM iM tanr the dliMioa of tbo Mfa, nd tf b« Hk a little bof taw ft Um, «d then

(ijf bito fngm to lliM dlnctlOB, to bii pnjv valid? for ilw boy mif^t have bMn niMkm. TUa l» tb«

point on « hieh a»Alfl mviNd aMnNtirdj. It to init that at-KUdri gim a dlUraii um i« tha mMRinii

of M-sUfl'i wonto.

m Thaaa aia iva eahhiaiad lioattoaa aa ahaflla bw bf AUk Biditd aMHianftlL See Mil article.

(4) Sea M. de Sacf'a Ummmaln jtmh$, lem. h p. SU» No. TTO.

ABU HAMID AL-GHAZZALl.

Xbd Hamid Muhammad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Muhanunad Ibn Ahmad al-Ghaz>

/Ah, surnamed Hujja tal-Islam (cxmnple for the followers of Islamisisnt i Zain a<U

din (ornumnU of religion), was a native of Tiis and a doctor of the Shafife

sect. Towards the close of his life, the Shafites had not a doctor lo lie c»>inpar(

d

to him. He commenced his studies at Tils under Ahmad az-Zadk:ini, and, liaviii|;

then pnxecded to Naisapdr, he attended the lessons of the Imam .iMInramain, e;io

Abij'l-Maali al-Juwaiui (v. II. p. 120), under whom he studied with such assiduity
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that, in a short time, be completed his educaiiou ; and became, even id tbe Ufdime

of his master, one of the most dbtinguished among tbe doctors. It was at that

period he began his bboiirs as an tuthm*. As long as his naster ItTed, be re-

mained with him, and he never ceased famishing him motives ofjust pride in

having such a pupil. On the bnlm's death, he left NaisApOr and went to the

army, where he met with a highly hoiuwaUe reception from the vitir Nia&m al-

• Mulk (c»ol. /. p. 41 3). A number of men eminent for talent were then at the

vizir's oourt, and in some public conferences whidi Ab& Ittmid had with them,

he remained victorious in the ddwte and acquired a rqmtatioa which spread to

distant lands (1)* Soon after this, the professorship in the Mstfamya College of

Baghdad was conferred upon him, and, in the month of the first Jumida,

A. H. 484 (June-July, A. D. 1091 ), he commenced his lessons. Bis abilities

filled the peo|de of Mk with admiration, and they gradually conceived for him

the highest respect. In the month of Zu *1-Kaada, A. H. 488 (Nov. A. D.

1 095), be abandoned all the occupations in which he had been hitherto en-

gaged, and entered on the path of ascetiam and retirement from the world. He

then undertook the pilgrimage to Mekka, and, on his return, he proeeetfed

to Syria and stopped Tor some time at Damascus. During his residence in that

cit\ , 111- f'uve lesions in a corner of the Great Mosque situated on the west bank

of liie Tigris. He then set out for Jerusalem, where he applied himself with

ardour m the practices of devotion, and visited the holy monuments and

venerated spots of tiiat sacred ground. He next passed into Egypt and remained

for some time at Alexandria, whence, it is said, he intended to sail to Maghrib,

. in hojies of having an interview with the emir Yusuf Ihn Tdshifin, the sovereign

of Morocco
;

Itnt, having received intelligence of that prince's death, he aban-

doned (lie project. The life of Yiisuf Ihn TAshif?n will he found in this work.

On lea\ ing Egy[U, he i-eturned to Tus, his native place, and, having resumed

his siudieii, he con)iK>sod those instructive works, on various branches of know-

lodge the most oelehrate<l of which are the Wnxit meHhm trmfise^, the Wajtz

{
roiapauiium . (2\ the hlnili'ha fi 1-Fikh {(juuitemnc^' of junsf)i'iui&tce), and the

Jhya OlAm a^-Din {revivdl nf (he A-ir;- -? of religion'). This last is a most va-

luable and comprehensive work. To ilns wc niav ndd the Muslasfo cboten

extract), treauiuj *,{ iUv principle> of jurisprudence, and ^vhich he termi-

nated on the 6th of Muharram, A. H. 503 August, A. U. 1109), a treatise
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on polemics, enlitled aJL'}llapJMX wa 'l-Munlaluil (doctrines falsely uUnbuteH to

otben and faUdy daimed by some}, the Tafmfut (^—Fuldsafa (3^, the Mahokk an-

Naiar (wkeMme of Teflesionjf the Miydr al-Iim (the weighmg-seaU of ttimce) (4),

the M^Jwrid (ot-Foldta/a), or tendenda {of the ^tUmphersjf ihe Mam6n Nfti ate

ghwri iftKft (doOntut aUnbuted to wrong pemm) (5), the Mduad td-'Atna (Ute

kighat aim), being an explanation of the excellent names of God, the HiMsdt

oA'Amodr (niche f&t the Ughts) (6), the ihmhid min ad-Deldi (ddhenr /Viom mor;,

and the Htddka loMCoiifaMi ( fib truth of the two mtgingf) (7). Hib worits are very

numerous, and all of them are inatructiTe. Having been recalled in the most

pressing manner to Naisaptir, in order that be might resume his lessons in the

Nixdmiga College, he at length consented, after receiving and refusing repeated

invitations to that effiect; but he linally reoounoed this occupation and returned

home to his native place, where he erected, in the proximity of his ovrn house«

a convent for , and a college for the study of the lavir. He thenceforward

allotted out hb time to pious occupations, such as reading the Koran through,

conyming with men of contemplative minds (8), and holding siltings for the

instructing of students ; in this mode of life he persevered (ill he w as removed

into the presence of his Lord. Some verses composed by him have been handed

down traditionally, and amongst them arc the following, given as his by the

Ad/lzAbik Saad as-Samani (ml. IL f. 156) in his Sufj^immt :

The scorpions {ringUu) of her forehead settled in the moon of her chc«k», and she

that became iaoonparable [for htmtg). We hsre seen the oiood io the aijpi oF thr

Morpion; bat hers, for a wonder, the icofpioa is in the moon.

I i'ound these verses elsewhere allrilnited to a ditTcrciit jKi sr^n tiod knows

best which of the two is the author. The kdlib Imad ad-dIn al-lspahani gives

the following verses as his, in the Kliorida :

Suppose that I were in love as you imagine, and that i enjoyed the pieasnre of kiss-

ing that ringlet-adorned dwok : know that 1 am a seceder from established opinions 8lli

{a Motaalite), Aiid that the beloved received me with an Asharite face (9).

The ftatt6 quotes also the preceding verses as al-Ghaxaili's. (AM SdnUd ni-

GkaxxdH) was bom A. H. 450 (A. D. 4058^), and he died on Monday, the Uth
of the latter Jumada, A. H. 305 (December, A. D. 1 1ll), at at*T&baran. Tht*
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acooiniiliabed 8«^olar and poet, AbA 'l-Mmadiir MnimniMd d-Abiwardi, a per-

son whose life we shall give, composed an elegy on hb deathi oontiining the

fdlowing line

:

He is gone ! and the nrcateal Ion iriiieh ev«r affliclMl me, was that of a man who left

not his like anioog mankind.

On the death of al-Ghazsali, the imkm Ismail akillkimi quoted the folbwing

erees from one of AbA TammWs (vol* I. p, 348) moat oetebrated Mdot, and

applied them to himself:

1 wondered at my {Mtience wbca deprived of him by death ; I, who aaed to »hed lean

of blood when be waa abient from me. Bat the age Is now so prodnctive of wovden*
iIm( it baa oeaied to excite oar wonder.

\I-Gha7.7ili was buried ai ai-Tabajan, tlie citadel of Tus. Of tlit- woixl

Gliazzali we liavL- alrcadv s|)(tk('n ^vol. I. page 80) in the life of his brother

Aliinad, the ascetic divine and preacher.

—

At-Tdbardn is one of the two towns

which compose the city of Tus; of this we have also spoken in tlie same article.

'1, Literally : Which irnvftled wjih (be rarSTant.

,2) Both of tbcM workii treat of Sliafite jurUprwIeacr.

iS) fU^tfhl «f>FaMM/a signiliet lUerallr the rmking of (At PIUttMpkm; the WMdt fL 'Mtatai <ml«

tmr) Mem t» be undmieed. Thk HeailN ku kmn uaathMed isto LMin uadw the liile efJtaffrMffo PU^
htopkorum. nnd puMr>hfH in the eolleciioB oTAmriMw^f vofkfi Veniec. IMO. tam. IX.

(4} Thii it a treatue on logic.

(SI Ihe auMUCrfplttriha M».itM Aoi^aaden iMii, Ifo. Mattim five traMiiM by l-GhanUi.oM of

which appaaw le be tte woik haie BMalieaed. The howeter, ii dUtonnt, as h rani fhna: AUKnmtm
bihi a»t Ohrif'ri Af'Hh <^^nrtr<r^r^ ?f ''f trrn^urrfi up from thf UTtiFnTthy .)

(6] TbU ireatiM b«* b««ii publithed «ith a French traDslttion by Or. SduMMldan. in one %oiueie, entilted

JEcnf aw let tfeolH pkrioMpiMf ehn In AnAm. Faria, laiS.

(7) Thij may perbapi be a treaiiie on the two point* of Ihe ModfaB prafMea of IWth: Tkm Ubmttm
God: Muhnmmnd is the ApnUh nf Gmt.

(B) Literally: With the people of the hcaru. This appeart to t>e a technical eipreuiou ut«d bj itte

(S) I hate been ehUgeil to nodU^ the nwening of tbeie Mnoge venci. and dumld have anpimiied thaat,

were they net aoHbaled to i» gnre adhtne .-il-r.hattAli it would leem that be wu *uspeeied imtttmH
juvwii amore eorrtptum fmitie, and he answer* by a (cbolastic pun. Al-Ashari wa<i an ardent opponent of

the Molaielitc doctriiwt, and oaAari [OMkaritt signiGei Monging to al-A$hari, and covered veith kair. The

BpUdty wiA wblA Ibn IbeUMtlB queiae Iheee Una* weaU be tpiiie oMcnwteMa, bad racb fnietem

beca eoBildtfad tai any oiber ilgfai but pnttlf piateaie.
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ABU BAKH AS^HASHI.

Abu Bakr Muhaiiunad ll)n Ahmad Ibn al-Iiusain Ibn Omar, surnamed Fakhr

al-Islam (giory of Ishtxlm y atul generally known by the appellation of al-Mns-

lazhiri, was born at Maiyafnrikin, luil his familv belonged to Shash (vol. H.

p. G06 j. Tbid d()( lor, who \va> tlic liist Shalile jurisconsult of that age, com-

menced the study of ihc law at MaivalVuikiii under Abu A!k1 Allah IVIiihammad

ibn Baivait al-Kazaruui vol. I. p. '^77
, and iiitder the bidi Abu iMansiu' at-

Tiisi, the disciple of Abu Muhammad al-.Iuwaiui vol. II. p. 27 . He coiiiiiuied

lo aitciid ihcir lessons till (be removal of Abu Mansiir from the kadiship of

Maiyafurikin ; be then proceedetl to Baghdad and attached himself to th< shaikh

Abu Ishak as^hirazi {vol. I. p. 9 , under whose tuition he pursued his studie)>

and whom be served in the capacity of an undnr^tor. He also read over the

treatbe on jurispmdcnoe, entitled the SMmUf under the author, Abu Nasr Ibn

as-Sabbagh (tH>l. //. p, 164). He accompanied the tkriU Abd Ishak to Maiai-

pur, and than returned to Baghdad, after having discuBsed witli great ability^

and tn the presence of the Imhm aUHaramain (oof. //. p. 120), a question on a

point of law. He is noticed by the hifiz Abd al-Gh&fir al-F&risi. in the StAk, or

continuation of the History of Naisap6r (vof. //. p, 170). On the death of his

master Ahik Ishak, he had allained such a reputation in Irak, as a doctor of the

law, that he was nominated chief of the ShaCte sect. A number of instructive

works were composed by him, such as the HUya UUrVkmd (ornameni of the

feonwd), wherein he treats of the SUafite system of jurisprudence. Having

composed this woriij he added to it the conflicting opinions of the imdm on

each point of doctrine, and (bus formed a large compilation, to whidi he gave

the title of oJ-JfuttotAm, because he had composed it by the desice of the imdm

(khaUf) a!-Mustazhir billah. He wrote also some controversial works. In the

year 504 (A. 1). 1 HO-1;, he was appointed professor at the Nizdmiya College of

Baghdad, and this place he continued to (ill till his death. His predecessors in

it \v( re, the sAatMl Abu Ishak as-Shirazi, Abu Nasr Ibn as-Sabl)agh, Abu Saad

al-Mutawalli, the author of the Tatimma tal-Ibdm («.//. p. 90), and Abili Hamid

al-GhazznIi vol. 11. p, 621). A learned thaUA of our sect informed me that,
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as Aliu n.ikr as-Shashi was one day sitting on the sudda (tofo), as is eaSUmxty

with professors wheo leaching, he applied his handkerchief to his eyes and wept

bitterly, repeating, at the same time, this verse

:

The dwellings are empty aad I am now the chief, though onwurtby of authority ; it

is fbrme an affliction to have iMconte the sole depository of power.

flits In this, he was actuated l)y a IV'i-liiij; ol justice and the desire oi" acknowledg-

iiii; lilt' merit of his pix"detei»!>or!> and ihrir superiority to himself. The rerst-

jusi iticulioued belong to a pieoe wliidi is iiiM^rted in ihc IliviUha ('1 Abu

liaki- as-Shashi was Iniiri in the inoiiili of Muharrani, A. If. 4'29 Oct. -Nov.

A. 1). 1 0^7 I, at Maiyatiiiikiu. IK- diod on Satnrdav. the '25111 of Shawwal,

A. II. .'jO? (March, A. D. 1111}, at I5a/;li(lad, and was nUvired at the Shiraz

Gate, in the same tomb with liis mu.sicr Ahii Isliak. Some say tliat he was

buried in a grave at the side of his master's.

(1) Sm Jr«iii4«a, pane pVO,

ABU NASR AL-AR6HIYANI.

AbA Nasr Muhammad Ibn Afad Allah' Ibn Ahmad Urn Muhaomiad Ihn Abd

Allah al-Arghiyani was a doctof of the sect of a»^ilf!. Having left his native

plaoe (Arghijf^n) and proceeded to Nais&piir, he studied under the haAm aMIara*

main (oof. I/, p. 120), and obtained distincticn by his knowledge of the lav,

afler which he rose to the rank of an tmdm (duefdoeUtr of (fte teU) and aotfuired

a high reputation as a nmfU and a devout ascetic. He learned Traditions fmn
Ahd '1-Hasan Ali al-Wahidi, the author of the celebrated oonimentaries on the

Koran (vol. 11. p. 246), and he lias transmitted to us the manner in which that

doctor explained these words of the Koran : Verily, I perceive the mell of Jo-

teph (1}: according to al-Wakidi, " the East wind asked permission of Almighty

God to waft to Jacob the smell of Joseph, before the bearer of good tidings
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" should reach him with hb sod's shirt (2) ; and, permissioD having been ^ven,

it bore the smell to him. It is for this reason that persons in sadness are

" revived by the breath of the East wind; the human body softens under its

" influi'iK (' and sinks into placid enjoyment ; the east wind causes the heart to

long for the sight of friends and of home (3). And a poet has said ;

' I implore yuu, O twu luouDtaiM of SD'Nam&n (4) t to let the breath of the J:^st

* vind come unto m; that breese vhich dispels all cares tnm s aidaiieholr mind.'

"

Abu >Ja?ir a!-Arf^hiyani was born A. H. Uty't (A. I). 1062-;^;, and be died on

the eve ol the iVib of Zu '1-Kaada, A. II. n28 ijepfrmhcr, A. D. Il.'lVs ai

Naisapur. lie was buried nutsidr tlit- city, at a spot called al-lliia, a ihc tuad-

side. Relative to tlie fatuns, or lc(jal opiuiou.s, extracted (V<»tii iIm work en-

titled Nihdya lal-Matlab [b), and which are called tha Fatdica AKjiitijdinya, I wa;?

doubtful whether ihcv belonged to Abu ISasr or to his limiher Abu 'l-Fatb

Sabl ' Vol. I. p. 605;, as I had not seta the !)ook for a loiif; lime helore : i even

mentioned, in the life of Abu '1-Fath, that be was its authuj , but 1 have since

obtained the certain proof of its having been eom|)osed by Abu Nasr.—The

word Argh^jdm has already been explained (mi. /. p. 606).

(1) Koran, xftrst 12. vpmcO-I.

(2) See Koran, loeo laudato.

(S) Th« Aitbin immIi aUribute to flie MU «iMl i§etU wMeh European poett wouM Micilmitt lo Ibe wait

«ind, or Zephyr. Indeed, tbrougboul tbi« «ork« wbtlMVer lb* MM wind to mBliORed la » ptM* «r VCtN, it

1ms been rendered by xtphyr in the trandaliou.

(4) A great uusober of pbicci in Arabia bear the name ol an-Namia ; it ia therefore dilHcult lo detflrmtne

wUcbor Ibem tbe ]nwI iMuia km.
(8) According to the author of the ttiliaknt at ShafiytH, the Xihaya lal-Matlah hn« motioned ii the

wotfc OBder Ihit tille cmnpoaed hj the latini at-Haranuio. See page ISl of Ihia TOlimt.
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MLUAMMAD IBN YAUYA.

Abu Saad Muhamniafi Ihn \ahya Ibn Abi Mansur, a doctor of iheShante sect,

a native of Nai.sapui-, and Mirnamrd Muhi ad-din (/eviver nf rcHgion , was the

most cminenr o\' the latfi' jnrisconstiUs, and surpassed tln-m all in learning

and piety. Me studied the law under Abu llarnid al-(ihai£zali rvul. II. p. 0^1;,

and Ahn l-Mu/affar Ahmad al-Khawafi 'vol. 1. p. 70 . Havinfj acquired a su-

perior kuowletlye of this M'ieriee and eoinijosed a nnndior of works, some on it,

and others in defenee of liis sect, he was appointed chief of the junseonsuiis

of Naisapiir. Per sons then raiiie from all countries to pnrsne their studies tinder

him, and, of the nunierons students proliied hv Ih> hiition, the majorily

liccanjc saiyuls uf/lr doctim' and skilful eonlro^ ei tisis. llib works arc : the )l)ihit

'compreheni'we ''V, heinfj an explanation of (^til-(ihazz<lh'* Wastit; the Intixaf
fi

Mastiil trl-Kililf justificalioit ; ticalise on nmtrorei fi'd poutts of Shalile doclriae), ele.

The Uiilii Abd al-Ghafir al-Farisi 'ml. 11. p. 170) mentions him with commen-

dation in the Sidk, or ConlinuaUon of the history of Naisapur, and adds :
** He

" possessed abilities as an exhorter to piety, and his mind was stocked with

** copious informaiion on arious sciences. He (aught in the fUxdmU/a College

6ttS ^* of Naisapur, and thm in die iViiilmt|fa College of Herlt. Among the poiti^ms

" of traditional inromiation whidi he had received, were some transmitted

'* to him orally by shmkli Abiik Hamid Ahmad Ibn All Ibn Muhammad Ibn

** AhdAs, and (then) read to him hj the laAm Ahii Nasr Abd ai^Rahim, son of

AbA '1-Kisim Abd aUKarlm al-Kusfaairi (wl IL page 154) in the year 496

** (A. D. 4102). The following verses, were recited to him by a person of

'* talent who happened to attend one of hU lectures, and was struck with his

instructive observations and the manner in which they were conveyed :

The mouldering remains of religion and of Islamism receive new life from our maz-

ier Muhl ad-dtn {the reviver of religion), the son of Yahya [the living]. When he gives

a IcMon, {it uem) at if he had received a revelation from God, the Lord of the Tbroae-

I found the following verses attributed to him in a collection of extracts ; and

i have since read in a life of the atott Shihab adniin Abik '1-Fath Muhammad
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Ibn Mahmild Ibn Muhammad, a Shatite jurisconsult, born at TAs and settled at

Egypt 2;, that this doctor said : '*The iindm Ab6 Saad Muhammad Ibn Yahya

" recited to me the following verses composed by himself

:

* When they said that a hair placed in water and exposed to the sun becomes a mp*
' pent, I did not credit their words ; but, irhrn tlm ringlets of my beloved settled on
* the water of her fiace (3) and stung my heart, I touod the statement true'

"

This doctor was horn at Toraithit, A. H. 476 (A. D. 1063-4), and he died a

martyr in the month of Bamadan, A. H. 548 (Mov.-Dec. A. D. 1153j, having

been killed by the Gbou, when they took Naieip(ftr after defeating the Scljuk

sultan, Sinjar (tN>l. /. p, 601). They put Muhammad Ibn Yahya to death by

cramming earth into his mouth. Ibn aWAirak al-F&riki states, in his history

(o/'Afdiyd/ilnMn) that this occurred in the year 553, but the Tormer is the correct

date. A number of learned men composed elcfjics on his death, and one of

them» AbA 'WHasan AU Ibn Abi 'UKasim aUBaihaki, said in allusion to his fate

:

O ihou who hnst shed the blood of a man profoundly learned, whose reputation

reached to distant kin{;(loiiis t tell me, wicked man, I conjare thee, and speak without

dread : How conldst tbou take away the life of him who was a mwAi mNUn isiver of lift

to rtUgion)!

The Shiluib ad-din atr-Tibi mentioned in this article died in Old Cairo on the

20th of '1-Kaada» A. H. 596 (September, A. D. 1200), and was interred in

the Karafa cemetery. His birth took place A. H. 522 (A. D. Hr pro-

fessed at tlie collef^e called Mana/il al-I/z 'vol. II. p. 3ff2\ and sojourned in

Cairo, at the khdnakdh (convent) of Satd as-Saadli.

—

TuraiMt is an extensive

district in the dependencies of Naisapur; it has produced a number of eminent

men, some of them ronarkable for learning.

(1) Anofdiif M ihe mlbor of (he ToMMf at-Shaftifi», llito w«rk ftinw d^t volamM.

(2) The dale of this dortor's dealli wilt br ToutiJ fkrlher oo.

(3 J
Bj the veatiT of htr fae«, he mean* the clear compteiion of her cheeks, it muii be recolleeled alM»

that, IB Arabic ringtetz and icorptoiu are pemulable lemu. See InUroducUon to vol. I. page itivi.
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ABU MA^SljK AL-BAHAVVl.

Atiu Vlansur Miiliaiumad ii>ii Muhaniiiiad Ihn Muhammad ihn Saad ibn Alni

Allah al-Ilarawi, a lii;;lily Histinf^uished juiiiiconisuU of ihe Shafite sect, aftaiiu'd

\Uv eminent rank wliii h he Ik Id by his knowledge of the law, his talent for dis-

<'us>i(ii), and hi.s al)iliti('s as a dogniafic theologian and preacher. His style was

<'liai iniiip;, and his diction pur*' and t li-f»ant. lie stiidii'd ihv law under Mu-

hammad liui Yaliva, the doctor whose lile lias IxfU ju&l given, and \va> one of

his Ik'SI pupils. He coni[>oscd uu exeellent and well-known Taaltku (1^ on ilie

points of controversy helween his sect and the other three, and a treatise on dia-

lectics, entitled al-Muktarili p, 1-MustaUh 'the requisite for the conventional). This

is ftko a good and well known treatise; jurisconsults make il one or their prio*

eipal snbjeets study, and it has been fully elucidated by the doctor Taki ad-

din AbA *I-Fath Muzaflhr Ibn Ahd Allah al-Misri (2;, who was ever afterwards

known by the surname of o^roM ( Taiu ad-rfCn) al-Muklariht becauae be knew

this book by heart a). In the year 567 (A. D. 1174-2), al4Barawi went to

6114 Baghdad, and was most honourably received by both high and low. He then

obtained the place of professor in the Bahdiya (4), a college situated near the

/VMtfmiya. and every day he gave a number of lessons which were attended bf

crowds of people. He opened also a class for the discussing (t^poiult of law) in

the Mosque of the Castle, and this attracted all the professors and other distin-

guished mm. He held sittings also at the iVM^mtyo college for the purpose

giving pious exhortations, and, at that lime, the person who professed there was

Abik Nasr Ahmad Ibn Abd Allah as-Shishi. He sometimes betrayed there, by

his gestures, his desire of becoming professor at the Mtzdmiffa; and, one day, in

the course of the sitting, he pointed to the place w hich the professor used to

occupy, and recited the following verses, taken from the commencement of one

of al-Mutanabbi's tesfdoi .*

I wept, O thou vernal mansion ! till I had nearly made thee also weep ; I poured

forth my fepliii{;s and my tears over thy abcxles. Receive my morning salutation ! tbou

has! awakened my heart to sadness; return our greetiiit;, for, behold, we salute thee,

lltiw could time have decreed ttmt tlio gazelles Of the dewrt were to replace the {^idies

{fNoutoif), thyfbnner inhabilantt 1
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The ppTvni*; present undersiood tiie allusion, and, as hfi was worthy of the

place, he received the promise of obtaiuinfj it, hut death overlook him. He was

hom at Tus im Tuesday, the 15th of Zu 'l-Kaada, A H. 517 Jacmary, A. U.

11 24 , and he diwl at Baghdad on the afleniooti of J hursday, the <6lh of Ra-

madan, A. II. 567 (May, A.D. H72\ The next day, Friday, tlie funeral service

was said over him in the Mosque of the Castle hy the khalif al-Musladi hiamr

illah. lie was hui ied the same day, at the Ahrez Gate, in the funeral chapel of

the shaikh Abu Ishak a^hirazi (vol. /. ^. U . Tlie hafiz Ihu Asakir to/. //.

p. 252} mentions, in his history of Damascus, that Abu Mansiir al-Barawi went to

that city, in the year 565, and lodged in the ribAt of as-5uinais4ti. He states also

that he read over to him some pieces vhidi liad been written down under his dio

tation.

—

Banwi : 1 do not know the derivation of this relative adjective, neither

is it given by as-Samani (vol. //. p. 456); but I am inclined to think that the place

to which it refers is in the dependancies of TAs.

(11 S«« vol. 1. pigeSB.

(2) Taki id-dla Hanihr Ibn Abd Allth Ibn Ali al<liisri ^native of Egypt), and suriian>ed at-MukUrih

kMMiN In kntw by kawt ihe WNk kMitog that tHIe, MapoMd «mm utiks m jwiifratem, dognalle

theology, and contT .vrr:v nndT»a« rcniarliiblc rnrhis picly, humilily. and leaminp. A number of pupils Itnithed

ibeir itudici under him at Cairo and al Aleundria. His birth took place A. H. 526 (A. D. 1131-i), and M*

telb IB Cha lIMMh «r Shulllli, A. H. SIS (Dec A.D. 1215).-(Av-SovSti'a Buun al-MuhAdira )

tOIfMdwilhlbjjiKbdib^l^J J^.^.
(S) TUf WM pntaUy dw ««««• feviidwl bj die vMr BiU sMto SAbSi Ibo ArdaiUr (lec

wl. I. p. m) TiM JVIUhn^v mlbie towM. « to nwie IppMtt, bf lb* fMr Miite iI-Ha1k (im

vol. /. p, 413).

ABU l-HASAN IBM AL-KHALL.

Abil '1-Hasan Muhammad Ibn Ahi '1-Baka al-Mubarak Ibn Mtthaoimad Ibn

Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad, surnamed Ibn aUKhall, was a doctor of the Shafite

sect and a native of Baghdad. He studied jurisprudence under Abu Bakr Mu-

hammad Ibn Ahmad as-Sbasbi, surnamed al-Miiztazhin (t»i. //. p. 625), and he
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aliainiHl a b\\^h distiiu'tir>n by his learning. It was his rusiom to remain seated in

the inosqiif of ai -Hahalui, a place on the east side of Ba/^hflad, and never u> lea^e

it uides> ill cast's of alisoliite necessity; and there he passed his tinii", |ji\in;) oj)i-

in'ons on poinis of law, and inslrucliufj pujuls. Previously io this, he liaii i)eeu

ihi .solt de|)ositorY, at Raf»hdad. of the decisions given by preceding doctors on

jjoints connecit d .vith the Suraij'ian question f\). He composed a work in the

form of a coimueuiai y ou hhak as-Shirdzis ii ork ihe Tanbth, or Call, and lo

which he gave the title of Taujth at~Tanbih the ri^ht directing of the Call); it is a

short treatise, however, and of no utility, though the first composed on the

subject. Id another of his works he treats of the fimdamentab of jurisprudenoe.

He learned Traditioiis from Ab(k Abd Allah aMiusain Ibn Abi Talha an-Nilli,

A\ni Abd Allah at-Husain al-Busri, and other masters. Some Traditions were

delivered down on his authority by AhOi '»-Saad as-Samftni (voi. IL p. i 56) and

others. I heard a jurisconsult mention that Ibn al-Khall wrote an exeellent

mantAk hand, and that, to obtain specimens of it, the people used to ask him

for ftttwas (tofitteHonmen (tnjueUwrnfmpomU 9f Jaw), although they had no real

oi-casion For them. The quantity offQtm$ thus required ofhim became so great,

that he had not a moment left to himself, and, disooTering at length the motive

of these num«ious applications, he in future broke the point of his pen before

writing his answers. The people tl'ien ceased to trouble him. Smne say, how-

ever, that it was his brother who wrote so wellj but God knows best I Iho al-

Khall died at Baghdad in the year 553 (A. D. 1157-S\ and his body was taken

toKAfa for interment.—^His lMX>ther, AbA *I-Husain Ahmad Ibn at-Mub&rak,was

Otttf also an able jurisconsult and a good i>oet. IvcAA ad-din aMspahani mentions him

with commendation in the Kharida, and quotes some passsages from his proems,

with some of his couplets. One of the pieces which he gives is the fotlowing,

on a oertain preacher

:

How vexatious that people should place reliance on the whims of that stuttering mad*
mnri ! — of a *hoi><h whose pip!y is tainted with hypocrisy, and wlui'ic In porrisy imposes

un vcrj' few. When he casts his eyes on the professor's chair, he perks up, as if he

meant lo say: "That place, by richt, should be mine." With bis bony fist he strikes

his bosom (3:, filled [mt \rlih nnnimnftion hut] with huldon hate, and s;i\s: '* What shall

" i say?" words which proceed, not from an abundance of ideas, but from the want of

them.

From hi$ d^tbaU*^ or couplets, we select the following :
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Behold the object of the passion wliirh I so long ( (iricealtMl, wishing Uuis to spare

(he feelings of ber whom I adore. O thou who wast the first, >ad shalt be (be las(» to

Cftuie my (ormentt who can tell the ardour of my pBiflion (&)?

Tlipy dcpartprl, nnH f;rit^F i ;mi<' ti> s( ifl. ir niv lu'.iif ! iioni' cmm- fell such luirncnts

as they made me suffer : love, desire, the burning fires of passion ; my strength fails me

!

I mk\ I can bear it no longer!

It would not have hanncd the cnnu l-drivers had they set out less promptly with my
beloveii friends I The morning of theii departure brought me to my last gasp ! A heart

in trouble—tears which flow as if through cmnlatiott—vhilst my flrmncM was already

shaken by the dread of tha( separadon.

Abu U-Husain Ahmad Ibn al-Mubarak was bom A. H. 482 (A. D. 1089-90);

he died, A. H. 552 (A. D. 1 1 57^\ or 553.

(1) Tlir Sui'nii'f'i (/(ciffon, 50 namri) nftrr \hD '1-Ahb.1i; Iljn Surarj vnt. I. p. Ifl). «M A IfMtise verjf

ftmiliar to Slialiiv >(ud«0M. aud coiiUiiKHl Ihr disciisaion of some points rplalive to divorce.

See vel. II. pate SM, note (1).

* la) la Ae intaied lett, (lie wwrd shoutd haw been plaesd ie the int henislicfa.

4: l.iicrally : Who r»ri itit< rprri tb« rffM (wifjea] of mj ptHion l^r met Ae slluilon le llie bitsrpntlRf

of llie tignt or verwi of Uic Koran.

MLHI AU-UIN IBN AZ-ZAKI.

Abu 'UMaali Muhammad Ibn Abi '1-Hasan Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Yahyalbn

Ali Ibn Abd al'Azh llm AU Ibn al-Husain IImi Mnhammad Ibn Abd ar-Rahman

Ibn al-Kaaim Ibn akWalld Ibn aMCIkMm Ibn Abd ar-Rabman Ibn AbUin ibn

Oihmlin ibn Aflan (a (/esemdant of (Ae MoK/OtAfndn). a member 4^ the tribe of

Koraish, and sumamed Muht ad-din (reeioer of religion , but generally known by

the apptllaiion of Ibn ai-Zaki, or son of Zaki ad^in, was a nathre of Damascua

and a doctor of the seel of a»6hlif). He displayed acquirements of the most

varied kinds, being versed in the hw, general literature, and other adenoea, and

having composed some beautiful poetry, sermons (Aftolto), and q>i8tle8. On

Wednesday, the 20tb of the first Rabl, A. H. 588 (April, A. D. 1192), he was

VOL. II. 90
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appointed Mitt <»r Dtmascas; 80|at least, I have fouiidi it written inthe handwriting

of al-KMi 'l-Fftdil (vol. /f. j). 1H ), and the same phoe had been previously fflled

by his father and grandfather, as it was subsequently by two of his own sons.

He possessed, to the highest degree, the favour of the sultan Sallh ad din, and,

wiien that prinoe took the city of Aleppo, on Saturday, the 18th of Safer, A. H.

579 (June, A. D. H83) (4), he recited to him a poem rhyming in a master-

piece of perfection. One of its verses, whidi has since obtained great currency

among the public, was the following

:

Tby taking of the Grey Castle (2) in ttie month of Safar, anaouncea the conquest uf

al-Kods (JmuaUm) for the moalh of Rajab.

This was really the case, that city having Iteen taken on the 27th of Rajab,

A. H. 583 (Oct. A. D. M87\ Miihi ad-din having l)een asked how he came by

that idea, he replied that he took it from the comment oFlbo Barraj&n (3) on these

6tf6 words of the Koran : Alef, tdm, mttn. The Greeks have been overcome in the neoreH

pari of the /and, but, after their defeat, they shall be victorious within a fav years (4\

From the moment I met with the verse fjivcn above, and learned this account of

it, I licjjan searchinj; for the eommeutarv of Ibn IJarrajaii, and found llie t^late-

inenl to be true ; but the passage was written on the margin of tfie leaf arul in a

different hand from that of the text, and I know not whether it be an inter[Mi-

laliou or a [)arl of the work, A hnifr ''rnhalistic) calculation of his i-; there

given, by which he (le<inces tins ixsult troni the words: o few years. - W iien the

sultan Salah ad-din t(vok Aleppo, he conrnU'd to Mnhi ad-din the |)osl of chief

magistrate and judge, and gave hi ni for (icpuly Zain ad-din Hanna Ahu "l-Fadl

Ibn al-Banyasi. On the conquest of .KTUsalem, all the I imcd men who hapj>em'<l

to be in the retiinic of the sultan, aspired to tiie htuiour of pronoiniLinfj the

khotba oil the ensuin;j Friday, and each of them sent in for examination a khatlm

written with great eloquence, in the hopes of being chosen; hut the suhan ad-

dressed an order to Muhi ad-din, directing him to be the preacher. Tins was

the first Friday on which the public prayer was said at Jersulem afiler the taking

of the cKy, and the siiltart with all the chief men of the eminre attended at the

ceremony. Muhi ad^lln then mounted the pulpit and commenced his discourse by

pronouncing the opening idraf of the Koran, and then said : " God hath cult off

** the uttermost part of those who acted perversely; to pnke be tmto God, fhe
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*' lonf of nil nratinrx. Pram be ttnto God, who hath created the heaaent atid the

** earthy and halh disimcd darkness and light! Koran, siii*nt 6, verse 1 .) Praise he

" unto God u ho halh vol begotten any child, irho hath no partner m thp kbtqfhtm, nor

*' requireth any one to protect him front rinileutpt ; and magnify him by pruclaiminy

*' bix fireatnrsx sur. 17, %'er. 111). Praue be unto God, who halh xent dotrn unto

" ins servant the book oi the Koran' , and hath not imerted therein any rrookedness, but

" halh made it n ^iraujhl rule; that he should threaten thereby the unbelievers v ith n

** grievom pumshmeni from himself, and nhould hear good liduajs unlo the faithful,

** who work righteoumesa, that they shall receive an excellent reu iird, (the reward of

* paradiM', wherein they thaU remain for ever: and thai be sb(nild warn those who

*• $ay God halh begotten issue (s. 18, v. 1,2, .5 . Say, Praise be unto God; and

*' peact: be unto liis servants whom he hath chosen! is God more worthy, or the false ijods

** whidi they associate with him? (s. 27, v. 60.) Praise be to God, uiila ahom be-

** longeth whatever is in the heavens and on earth : and ttnto him be praise in the

** toorM to come; for he is wise and intelligeni (». 34, i .). Praise be unto God,

" the Crwior of heaven and earth; who mah^ Ihe onfe&r bk maungm, furnished

" vfilh tm, and thnet md four pair of wings. God mtJuth wAoC adiUion he

fkateA wUo hu ereatwes; for God ti almighty (s. 35, v. 1;."-~In thn, the

preacher^B design was, to (]uote all the passages of the sacred Koran in which

praise is given to Qod; he then commenced the hholba and said : " Praise be

*^ unto God by whose aid Islambm hadi been eialled, and by whose might po-

*' lytheism hath lieen humbled; whose orders control all events, and who
** rewardeth gratitude by continuing his favours. He halh enveloped the infidels

'* in his toils, whose justice bath decreed that time should be a series of vidssi-

tudes, whose bounty hath granted success to those that feared him, who qiread

" his shade over his servants, and caosed his religion to triumph over every

other. In his might he is far obove his creatures, and nou|^t can resist him;

" his sway extends over the world, and nought can withstand it. He ordereth

" what be pkaseth, and none can disobey him; he deddeth what he will, and

none can oppose him« i praise him for his victorious assistance; for his

exalting of his friends; for bis aiding of those who aided in his cause, and for

his cleansing of his Holy House from the-filih of polytheism and its pollutions.

*' (I give him) such praise as a man can oiTer whose inmost feelings are conscious

** of gratitude, and who denotes it by his outward bearing, and 1 declare that
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there is no other god but the Only God, who hath no associate in hi» power,

" who it OM and etenud : who begot not offspriruj, mither was he fM^otten, atid who

" never had any one like unto him (5 . Such is the declaration of one wlio

" hath purified his heart hy the professing of God's unity, and hath given it in

charge unto his Lord. I hear >vitness that Muhammad is his siervant and

" a|K)stlp, ih* romover of douht, the confutcr of infidelity, and the dispciItT

'* of falsehood ; that God (r«/w/>ortfrf him hy ni(jht from the Holy Temple »

1

" -Mekka; to the Farther Temple of Jerusalem} 'G;, and raised him up to tlie

*' highest heavens, even unio the hte-tref of the utmoxt bontui, near tvhirh ix the

" garden of eternal abode ; aiui his eyesight turnfd not away, neither did if uan-

" drr 7 : may Pind's l)Irssinf» he upon hirii and ii|»(>n his khalif succensur AIni

" l?akr a>-Si(ldik ihe veracinuf , the lii>t lo tiuhiiuc the faith; and ii[kiii ihe

*' loininaiulci' ol the faithful, Omar al-Klialiali, ilic rn-sl who I'enioved from

** this house the sign of the cmss; .in I n|ion ilir <"onunander of llic faithful,

** Othmaii llm Allan, the poSMS.sor uf Uk- two li;;htf; H., the toili'ciur of the

*' Koivm ; and ujM>n the conunander oi' ilic laiildid, Ali Uni \hi Talih, the

*' destroyer of polytiiei»m and liie hreaker <d' klol> ; and (i<)<r.s l)lessing be on

* the fanuly of Muhannnud, on hih Companions, and on ihc Tilbix. () Men,

<KJ7 ** rejoice at good news I God is pleased with your conduct; and thai is ihc

** utmost term, the highest point, of man's desires; inasmuch as he rendered it

** easy for your hands to recovei- this strayed camel x^Jerusalem) from the po»-

session of a misguided peo;)lf>, and to bring it back to the fold of Islamisoi.

" 9.fter it been abused by the puh iheists for nearly one hundred years. ^Rtyoiee

** at) the purifying of this house wM'eft God aUowed to be raitedf and m toAteft he

** permitted Ais name to be menHumed (9); the ways of which he hath delivered

from polytheisiD, after he had spread his tent over it and established his

** rites within it; a house of which the foundations were laid on the profession

'* of God*s unity, for -that is the best basis to build on, and of which the edifice

** was erected to his glory, for it stands founded on piety from ancient limes

till now. It was tlie dwelling-place of your father Abraham; the spot from

^* which your blessed Prophet Muhammad mounted to heaveii ; the jfciUa towards

** which you turned to pray at the oommoioemeut of Islamism, the abode of the

" prophets; ilie place visited by the saints; the cemetery of the apostles; the

" spot where the divine revelation descended, and to which the orders and the
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" prohiliitions were sent down : it is the country where mankind will Itv as-

" sembled for judgment; the ground where the resurrcctictfl will lake_|)la('e ; the

•* holy land wheiXH>r God liuth spoken in his perspicuous book 10 ; il is (he

*' mosqtie wherein the Apostle of God offered up his prayer and saluted the anfjels

" aduiitlt'd iK-aresl In God's presence; it is the town to which God sent lii^

'* servant and apostle, and ihe Woixl which he caused lo descend on Man . and

" his spirit Jesus, whom he lii»iu»nred w-ith iliat ini>-si<in and cinioliUd wiili ihe

'j^ifl of piophecy, without tfnin\ Iiini from tlic rank lie lu ld as one ot his

crealurcs : and the Almi,i;lilv said that Christ inll nut i>n>>iilhi ihsdain lu /«• a

** servant unto Cnnl, neither lite amjeU who approach nmr lo Uw tin uic prt setirr II.

** Thev lic<l, lliosf w ho said that God had eipials, and widely did ihev err. Cnxl

** hath not hcfi'dteii ixsui'; imlher is there atvf othtr GoJ iruhhtm: nihrni >sr rt-mi

** (jod had surdii (jone (apart) trith thai tchkh he lidii nniird : and aoinr i,f ihnu had

** exulted themelves ahore the others. Far be that from Gmt irlnrii ihey afliriii of

** /nwi :'12). They are xiinly infidels who say: Verily God ts Cimst, tin- son nf

" Maryi 1 3)."—Hei c the preacher repeated tlie remaining verses of ihi- xi)r(il < .1 the

Table.—" This temple is ilie Hisi ol the lvvi> ktblas .14), the serond tlif iw«.

** sacied Mosques 15), the third after the two holy cities [Mekhi and Mcdhm
;

** the next place, after these two Mosques, to visit which Ua\eUeis [jirth iht ir-

** camels; tlie next sj)ot named after these two mansions, when the nundier of

holy places is counted on the Gngers. Therefore, had you not been of God's

chosen sm'anis, of ihoee whom he selected from amongst the dwellers in his

cities, he had not honoured you with tbis favour wherein you will never have

a rival, and in the excellence of which you il^ill remain without a competitor.

" Blessings be on you for an army which hath procured the triumph of the

^* miraculous powers displayed in the Apostle's gift of prophecy, which hath

" fought battles like those of Bedr, which hath shown resolution like that of

** kh^ Bakr,aGfaicved conquests like those of Omar's, behaved like the armies of

Othman, and charged like those of Ali! You have renewed for fslamism the

** the ^orious days of Kidisiya, the oonflicis of Yarmuk, tlie sieges of Khaihar,

and the impetuous attacks of Khalid Ibnal-Walid. May God grant you his best

rewards for the service you have rendered to his blessed prophet Muhammad!

may he recompense yon for the blood you lost in combating h» foes! may he

** accept frcun you as an agreeable offering the blood which you have shed \ and
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*' Ifnumerate yon with Paradise, for (hat is the abwJf of happiness! Appre-

'* dale then (and God he nifrciful unto you 1 this favour at its just value, and

** thank for it the Ahiiighty with Ht acknowlrflrMmm , inasmuch as he placed

" you under deep obligations by conferring lhii> honour upon you, and appoint-

" ing you for this senice! It is a virtorv which hath opened for you the ^tes

*' of heaven, and hath illumined hv its lijjlittlie face of the darkne'^s, which hatli

*' made the most highly favoured ol ilie aiifi;els to rejoice, and liaili > ! n cd theeyes

*• of ihe prophets who were sent unto mankuidl How gical a lavour was that

*' which rendered you the army by whose hands the Sacred Citv was lecaptured

" in these latter times, the hodv of troops whose swoi-ds set up aj^aiu tlie mo-

" numenls of the faitii, alk-r thai (he mission of piophets had ceased I Soon,

*' |)erhaps, may God achieve, by your handi>, other victories such as this; vic-

" lories whereat the people of the green (the inhabitanis of Paradise) will rejoice

yet more than the people of the earth : is this not theHouse whereof God hath

spoken in hh book and explicitly named in this formal address directed to

htmseir : Pram be unto him who tran^orted Mi $m(HU by night fnm fte Holy

0^8 «* Temfkto IhiEurUur Temple hit not thelunite which all religionshonoured?

towards which the prophets turned themselves, and in which were read the

four books sent down from Almighty God (1 7j ? is it not the house for the

*' sake of which God staid the sun over Joshua so that it set not, and ddayed its

" pace BO that the victory might be rendered prompt and ctsy? Is it not the

house which God commanded Moses to order hb people to deliver, yet none

" obeyed him but two men? Wherefore he waxed wroth against them, and cast

** ihem into the wildemess in punishment for their disobedimce. Give there-

" fore praises unto God for having helped you to the fulfilment of your reaolu-

" tions in an undertaking from which the chikiren of Israil, his chosen people,

recoiled, and for having prospered you in an attempt wherem the nations of

** former ages foiled, and for having made you of one opinion after that you

were divided, and for having enabled you to speak of this as a past event,

** when before you spoke of it only as an event to come (18). Receive our

" congratulations, inasmuch as God hath mentioned your oondoct to those near

** him, and hath made you his own troops after you had been troops in the

service of your passions; rejoice at the coming of the angels, sent dbwn

to thank you fw the sweet odour of the profession of God's unity where-
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** wiUi you have gifted this House, and for the perfume of sanctificatioii and glo-

" rification you have spread throughout it, and for having renkoved from their

paths therein the nuisance of polytluism and trinitarian dortrines, and aeri-

<« minal and evil belief. Now, the angels uf tlic heavens ini|)loi-e God's mercy on

" you, and pray for you and give you blessings. Th^f<efore, with the help ol

*' Ciodf preserve this gift which you have obtained, and protect tliis favour which

" you have received, by living in the fear of God, (hat fear which saveth him who

holdeth unto it and deUvereth from danger him who clingeth thereto. Beware

the seductions of your passions; avoid falling into perdition, or turning hack

** from the path of righteousness, or recoiling before an enemy : seize this op-

*' portunitv for removinfj the annoyanres which still subsist in the land; light

the f;o(xi fiyhi in the cause of God, and devote yourselves, 0 servants of God I

" to his will, for he hath made of you his chosen servants. Bewan? lest Satan

•* cause you to slip and lead you into i-ebellion; niakiiifi; yon iniagine that this

" victory was owing to your sharp swords, your ileei steeds, and your intrejtidity

*' in hallle.—No, by Allah! victory conieth not hut from the MifijhtV, llie Wise!

** Take cm , t) servants ot Godl lest that, after his iiavinfj ennobled you bv

*^ this great «^uiK[uest, tliis signal favour, and after his having i\>served for yon

** so evident a triumph, and placed within your grasp his stronfj cord (of r/i/i-

** dance), take care not to commit such deeds as he hath foi l i l i( ii oi show ila

** {Jrie^ ous sin of disobedience ; lest you be like unto her ulio lunitd u litit »he spun,

** after $he had ttcisledil strongly (19), and like to him unto whom a c hrowjht our

** tigntf and he departed fnm tkm : wherefore Satan followed him, atid he becuim

** one of tho$e who were tedueed (20). Maintain the holy war; it is the best means

** vhidi you have of serving God, the most noble ocoipatioo of your lives; sup-

port God's cause, and He will snj^rt you; protect His religion, and He will

protect you ; rememberHim, and He will remember you ; thank Him, and He
" will give you an increase of Givours and reward you. Labour to cxpd the evil

(wUA offHeU Ml), and tear up the ennuy by the root; purify the rest of the

land from this filth which hath angered God and his Apoatle; top olT the

<* branches of infidelity and cut through its roots; for now the times cry aloud :

" Vmgeaiue fbr Itkminn md the Muhammedan rMigionI God ii mgkly! God gweik

vktfiini mdaUIGod tompimmidtu^ Know tbere-

** fore, and God be merciful unto you! that this is the o]^rtnnity, therefore
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seise it; this is the spoil, hasten to obiaia it; this is the serious matter, put

*^ forth your serious eOorls to accomplish it, and send forward the troops of

*' your resolutions in battle-array; for each deed is judged by its result, and

" each merit hr its recompense. God hath now made you victorious over this

misguided enemy who was equal to you in number, or even surpassed you

;

** and how was it when you were one to twenty? Almighty God hath said : If

" twenly of jfou peneoere wUh etmsfanqf, they mHoU ovmome two kundnd; and if

** there be one hundred of you, ^ tAoU overeome one tkoiuand of iAom who beHeve

" not, betxuae they an a fex^ who do nol ufideritaiNi (21). May God enable us

and you to follow hk commuidments and be restrained by his prohibitions!

etm " may he aid us, Moslims, with succour from himself! If God assist you, who
" can overcome you? and if he deprive you of his protection, who then can

** help you? The l)( sl saying is fh;i1 whieh is uttered in fitting place; tlie

" arrow which striketh deepest is dial wliich is shot from the bow of speech; the

hest woi"d by which one can touch the intelligence is that of the only G»)d, the

Mill God, (lie Mighty, ilie \Vis<', who hath said: And when the Koran is read,

*' hearken theretOj and kf^'p silence; thai ye may obtain mernj '2*2). I fly to God

" from Satan the accurstxll in the name of G(k1, the Merciful, the Clement I"

—

The tuaior tlien read the commcncemeiu of the Emigration (*23), after which, he

Slid : '*The Apostle oitlered vou and me to conform to that which God hath eom-

" manded on the subject of devoted oh<*die!ire to his will; let us therefore obev

him : lie forbad vnn and me loeommit th<' foul sin of disnbedience; let us not

'* tbei-efore revolt against him '2'»), I ask jiaidon of God lor inyscll', I'ln voii,

and for all Mosliin!^: ask .liso pardon."— lie then praM'd for the mulm ari-Na>ir,

ihe khalif of ihal afjc, after whit li he said :

** And prdioti;;. () Alniighly

" the rci);ii ol iliv -ci vant, sohumhie in liis i'ear oi'ihee, m iliankful for ihv Ta-

vours, so );ia(tTiil tVir ihv gifts»— 'liy iietn liant sword, thy sliiiiiiif; flandiean,

" the defender ol thy lailh, the chatiipioii and prolt ctnr nf thy iioly land, the

liruilv resisting, the great, the helping prime, liiin who gave might to the de-

*' elaialion ol (he tine (;iiih, who ^an(pli&hed the a(lo[»M> of (he Cross, the weal

" ^saldh ol I lie world and ol i i ligioii (td-din \ the sullan of Islaniism and of the

** Moslims, the pnriller of the Holy Temple, Abu 'l-MuzalVai Yusuf, the son of

" Aivuh, the giver of life to the empire (imihl ad-dawlat}, the commander of the

true believers. Grant, 0 Almighty God! that his empire extend over the
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** earth, and that the ftn^ls ever encircle hb stAndards; reward bim for the ser-

*' vices he hath rendered to the orthodox belief, and for bis firm resolution and

" prompt execution in the defenoe of the Mubammedan religion. Preserve his

" life, we beseech thee, for the prosperity of Islamism; protect his empire for

" the advauia^ of the faith, and extend bb authority over the regions of the

Kast and of ihv West. As thou hast enabled his hand to retake Jerusalem

when men had begun to doubt of thy intentions 2")
, and when the Mosliins

" were suffering under their trials, so let his hnnH take j^ssession of the land

far and near; help him to sdie infidelity by the forelock; let him scatter

their squadrons, disperse their multitudes, and send them, hand after hmd,
" to join their predecessors in hell . Reward him, 0 God! in the name of Mii-

haiiiinad, for his efforts, and let his orders and prohihitifms issue unrontrolled

" to tilt Kasj :m«\ to the West; let the centro and tin- IVontit'is u\' tlio land, and

*' all tlie lerion^ m| the kingdom prosper under liis rnlc; k-t him hninl)li' the

** pride of the inlidels, and tame the insolence of the ju r \ors»'
;
spivad liis do-

*' minion unto every citv, and pn>i ihe dctat hments of his troops on th<" toads to

* evpTT eoiMilrv. iVIainlain, ( ) ( jod I him and his rhildi t ti in tin- [)oss« n?.n<n of the

" ('ni|)ire till tin- dav ol jndjjnu'nl
;
preserve his davs and tliose of Ins sons and

*' lirelln-. n, j)rinrfs hi;;lilv fa\onrtd
; strcnf^hen liis power liy jpantinjj iheni loii;;

** life, and dwide, by thy >vili, the cxallaiiou of Itis friends and ihtirs. OGodI

inasmuch as thou hast produced, through his means, this lasting advantage for

*' islamism, to endure as long as months and years pursue their course, grant

him the eternal kingdom in the abode the piuns, and answer his prayer

" when he says : 0 lord! ex^e me UM / may be Uiankful for thy fammir u^eu ilh

" lAott kM favoured me and mif parentM; and that I mag do that wMeA tr right, and

** wdl-pleaemg unto Utee; and tnfrodtfce me, through ihy mercy, among thy servaniM

" Ute fighieoiu 26)." Ue then pronounced the usual prayers .'~*Tbis doctor was

horn at Damascus, A. H. 550 (A. D. 1155); he died in that city on the 7lh of

Sbaaban, A. H. 598 (May, A. D. 1202) and was buried at the foot of Mount K&-

siyAn.—His father AbA 'l-Hasan Ali, sumamed Zaki ad-dtn, filled the place of

km at Damascus; he was a man of great virtue and ]Hety. Having requested,

and obtained, permission to resign hb post, be made the pilgrimage to Mekka,

and returned to Baghdad in the month of Safar, A. H. 563 (Nov.-Dec. A. D.

1167), and there fixed his residence. He held a high rank as a tradiiionist,

VOL. II. St
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having received Traditions froin a ^reat number of perscms; and, during his re-

sidence at Baghdad} ke taught them publicly. He remained in that city till

600 his death, which happened on Thursday, the 28th of ShawwU, A. H. 564 (
July,

A. D. HG9 i. The funeral service was said over him in the mosque of the

Castle, and he was interred in the cemetery of the imdm Ahmad Ibn Hatibal.

—

Al)u 'l-Hakam Ahd as-Salam Ibn Alxl ar-Rahman Ihn Mtihammad Il)n Al)d ar-

Kahnian al-Lakbmi, tho Ihn Ranajiiti nK-ntioned in this article, >v;5s a man of

great sanctity, and tlic autlior ot a comuieniary on the Koran, wheitiii he explains

the greater par t o| it according; [o the mystic system of the $u6s. He died in

the city of Morocco, A. H. a:i6 (A. D. 1141-2).

(I) See M. Kriiinud'i Extraitt, p. 184.

9) Ibe OreJ Catito («M«Ms 'M»4teUft) wo «M «r the BiDMi bj wUch Ateppo wat kOMra.

(t) Ikn UnlUUii glvM • ihoM MUce of tUt doctor «t Ae «nd or Iho rtkte.

'4) Koran, sftrai 30. vprsr 1

(S) Koran, ittral 112, verte 2.

{•) K«no, tteot 7t VMM I.

(7) Bona, tftnt 99, vtno 14, IS, 17.

H\ lie vu no railed b<vau«i« he hid manlod mecMiivaly Ivo o( MahonoMd'' d««0kiii».

(9) K4irui, tOrat 24, Tern* 3A.

(tfl) Ioiin» tAnt 8. wn SI.

(II) KoHD, lOrat 4, verte 170.

131 Koran, lOrat 23, verse 93.

(13) Koran, sftratS, ver«« 76

(14) NalHiiiiHd M llnl dlndod iho ModloM to pij wilk Iheh turn iwaod tewiidi JwoMlen. bM moo

after, he rhote Mekka for the point lowwdi whkh IImj wm to Mk «Q IImmb CCCUiOIM.

If!: Koran, lOral 17, verae 1,

Itil Ibid,

(17) Tk» film M»: ibo Pwlatauch. the FhIbi*. Uw G«r«b, md iho Koraa.

\18) Literally : Who bath enriched you with that which the wordi kan [wtu] and kad [alT§ady) put iv the

paat lente, in eidUDga for that which $auf [thall be) and hatta [Ulliuch linu at) put in the future i^n*r —
This quibble mutt have been highly pleasing to a congregation of Motlinu for whom gratnmar is one of tiir

lint mmt Ihe MtoBCCi.

;19 Koran, surat 16. verse 94.

^20) Koran, sArat 7, vene 174.

(St) Koran, lAnil 9, TOrttdt.

itt) lonn. tdnt 7, fone MS.

tU) Kom, ftnt 99.
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1S4} Thj> »ff* •m<\ br the preacher in ronneiion with tbc last wofidl «f lit (piOMIiOQ IhMB IhlIMM. The
quouUon ftnitheU with the tCTeoUi vmc of ibe ttdy-aintb ctkrai.

(«l UunUfi Whin iboaihit mre «Dieittla«d.

AS-SADID AS-SALAMASl.

Muhammad Ibn Hibat Allah Ibn Abd Allah as-Salam§si, surnamed as^adkl

(thetoeil directed .,
was a doctor of the Shafite sect and its chief imdm in that age.

Having exercised the i'unctions of under-tiitor (mUtid ) in the Nizdmiya College,

hp mastered various brandies of science, and was the first who made known in

Irak the Sharifs Tarfkn M '. It is even said that he could rtpcat the conii-nls of

that work without recurring tn the hook, and that lie knew equally well i AM
Hdmid) al-Ghaz7.;ili's Want and Muxlajtfa. i'upiU eami' from all countries to

stud^ , iHiili r him, and hv his excellent mode of tuition, they all became learned

jurisronsiilis, jirot<---fir and authors. Amonf;;st the number were the two

imrfni.* and s/miWui huad ad-<lin Muiuunniati and Kama) ad-din Musa, ihe sons of

Yunus, wliose lives will be found in this work; to tliese may be adil( d liic Klunkh

Sharut' ad-din Abu M-Muzaflar Muhammad Ibn Alwan Ibn Miihadjir and other

eminent doctors. His opinions on points of law were held to be excellent {^2),

He died at Baghdad in the month of Sbaban, A. H. 574 (Jan.-Feb* A. D. 1 1 78-9).

—SalmM means hdwging to Satmdit a city in Adarba^An irhich has produced

a nnniber of illuatrious men.

1 1 The Sharif Sharaf 5;hih Itin Melekdld al-AbbAti, a cclchrnipd profps^or in the Sitdmiya Collpgr nf

A'ato4|»flr),«a« a jufiMODiult of great acvUHieM He conpoied a Tarika, or syttmmaUe defasoe of the Shalite

dociriiH, nUdi tefnired eittiidva eiiciil»doB,aod Iw vrate aow odwr wttkB ra dtaladlii. B« dUd In ike

||»««r of his youA al NaisApOr. A.H. 543 (A.D 1148-9).-^ Ti^alult M«-.SA<l/fyl)i.)— Ikb ii Ike Shtitf wftoie

name I had not been able to discover, when writing the note ftap' STT of this vnlumr.

iS) Ulerall;: " lie waaoonsidcred a* well directed {mutaddad] in fatwas." He probably received the title

offMiMflirllibnHiin.
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UAFADA TAT-TliSl.

\hu Mafisnr Muhammad Ibu Asaad Ihn Mnhaminad Ihii al-liusaiii Htn al-K.i-

sirti al-Atiiiii, generally known by the appfUation ofHafada, and surnamed Iniad

ad-dill rnlumn of the faith]., was a doctor of tlu' scrl of us^hafi and a native (if

Naisapni-. He hore the surname of at-Tusi Ix-cause his family hel'inf^< <l to Tus.

Tlii.s al)le jurisconsult was also an eloquent [)ieacher and a profi iiiui dofijmatic

theolofjiaii. lit studied the law at MaiT^' under Abu Uakr Muhammad Urn Maii-

sur as-Samaiii [vol. 11. p. 157% (he father of the < elebraled hdfiz ; he tlien removed

to Marw ar-l\ud vnf. I. p. 50 , and rcniinued his studies under ihe kadi Husain

al-Farra al-Baghawi rnl. I . p. 'Hi)), the auihui' of the Explanaiiuu of (he Sunna

and of the Tahdib. Ih proceeded thenre to Bokhara and studied under the Hani-

file dortor Burhan ad-dm Ahd al-Aiiz Ibu Omar Ibn Ma/,a, after which lie iv-

inrned to INIarw, and regular assembHes were held there to hear him preach. He

remained in (iiat city for some time, but, in the year 548| the disastrous invasion

of the Ghots oUiged him to reliFe into Irlk. Of this invasion we have spoken

in the life of the jurisconsult Muhammad Ibn Yafaya (vol. II. p. 629;. He then

passed into Adarbaijan, and proceeded through Mesopotamia to Mosul. In this

city, crowds assembled to hear him preach and deliver Traditions. One of the

passages which he dictated to his disciples was the following :

As^hdfl shines aniuiig the learned like the «uu amoog the starsi. Say to whoever

compares him to one who eqnalR him not: "Can light be compared to darkneM."

He one day recited these lines from the pulpit

;

dOI May the thunder aniioiiiii c to the dwelling wlioit'in Hind rcsidcil the salutation of a

g«niai shower* offered by the dark clouds. She departed from as, and we, teduced by
love, lent her our hearts ; bat objects lent by lovers are never ratnnied.

The exhortations which be made at bis assemblies were admirable. He died

in the month of the latter Rabl, A. H. 571 Oct.-Nov. A. D. H75), in the dty

of Tibriz Toum): but some persons place his death in the month of Rajah, A.H.

573,—JNoiwithstanding all my rcseaix'hcs, 1 have not been able t» discover why

he was called Uafada.—Ttbrt* is one of the largest cities in Adarba^in.
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AL-KHUfiUSHANI.

AbA *I-Barakftt Muhammad Ibn al-Bfuwaffak ibn Said Ibn Ali iho al-Hasan

Ibn Abd Allah al-KhnbAshlniy aurnamed Najm ad-dtn (<lar of reUgioii)^ was an

able doctKn* of the Shafile MCt, and uoted for his devout life. He studied juris*

prudence under Muhammad Ibn Yahya (vol. II. p. 625), and he so well knew by

heart that author's commentary on the WatU, entided the JfuMf {eonfrehennoe},

that, it is said, he onoe repeated it from memory (to hit pHpib)) as he iiappened

not to have a copy of it at hand. We have a large work of his called the Tahktk

al-llSuMt 'prooft of the iodrinet eontamed in lAe Mnhlt), and I have seen a copy of

it in sixteen volumes. Mention has been already made of his int^riew with

al-Aadid al-Obaidi (vol. //. p, 74). When the sultan Salah ad-din obtained

the sovereignty of Egypt, he took al-Khub6shani into favour and treated

him with marked honour, having conceived a high opinion of his learning

and piety. It was by this docior's advice, it is !»aid, that he built the college

situated near the tomh of the imdm as-Shal1 ; and, on the completion of the

ediGce, in the year 572 (A. D. II TG-T', he appointed aUKhuhushani t<< it, as

professor. In tliis same year he built the hospital in the citadel of Cairo.

I met a number o( this doctor's old pupils, and they all extolled his lalents

and piety ;
remarking at the same lime, that he was a man of the soundest

moral principle and very liltle acquainted with the ways oi' the world. He

was born on the 13th of liajab, A. H. IVIO 'Novemhof, A. D. 1116 , ai

LJsiaw.T a placi' nriir) Khubushan, and he died on Wcdncstlav, the Tilh of Zn

'l-Kaada, A. H. .'tS? December, A. D. 1101), at the college of which we have

just s|)okeu. lie was intern'd under a cnpoln at the foot of as-Shafi's grave,

and a f»raling separates the two tombs.

—

khubilshdm means belonfjiutj to KhubiUbdn,

a small town in the disirirt of iNaisapur.

—

Vntnwa, pronounced also Ikluwn, is

tlie name of a canton in the same district, containing a great number of villages.
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KAMAL AD-MN AS^HAHRQZURI.

Ab& l>Fadl MahaamuKl Ibn Abi Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Abi Ahmid al-

Kisim a»£hahi'oz6ri, surnamed Kamal ad-din {perfection of rdi^iofl),was a doctor

of Uw scot of as-Shafi. Meniion has been already made of his father and grand-

father (vol. II. page* 29 and >VJ7j. Kamal ad-din studied jurisprudence at Bagh-

dad midvr Asaad al-Mihani (voi, I. p. 189), and learned Traditions from Abu

'l-Barakat Muhammad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Khamis al-Mausili. He filled the

phloe of iMtdt at Mosul, and built a college for Shafites in that city. He erected

also a convent (riMi) at Medina. The aidbek Im&d ad-din Zinki employed him

as his envoy, and frequently dispatched him, in that capacity, from Mosul to

068 (//if <*0Mr( of) Baghdad. When Zinki lost bis life at the siege of Kalat Jaabar

(rol. I. p. o'fO :, KamM ;ul-din was at thr armv with his brother Taj ad-din Abii

Tabir Yahya, the father of the kddi Dia ad-din, and they accompanied the armv

on its ivturn to Mosul. The sovcrrirn niithority having devolved to Saif ad-din

Ghazi, the son ni Im.id a(l-<iin, thai pi in r rniTusted the feWi Kamal ad-<lin with

the adniiiiislralii)n Mosul and nt all liie etn[)iie. In the veai' .") V2 (A. D.

J I 47-8] he « aused IkjIIi [hrnflien lo he arrested, and eonllued tlieni in the ci-

tadel of Mosul, after which, he seiU loi' Najm ad-din Ahu All al-Hasan, the son

of Baha ad-din Ahu i-Ilasan Ali,who was then kMi of ar-Rahaha, and a(ipoirif»»d

him to the kadiship of Mosul and Hiar Haki , as sureessor to his cousin Kamal

ad-diu. The khalit al-Mnklali then m'uI an envoy lo intercede for Kamal ad-din

and his hioilu i ; ihis piuciired their liberation from prison, but they were then

kept under arrehi ai their own bouses, whilst Jalal ad-din Abit Ahmad, Kamal ad-

din's son, and Dia ad-din Abu l-Fadail al-Kasim, the son of Ta| ad-dia, re-

mained prisoners in the citadel. On the death of Saif ad-dia Gh^, the arrest

was suspended, and they both went to see Kutb addin Maudikl, the son of 2Snki,

who had been raised to the throne on the death of bis brother Saif ad-dlo.

Finding the prince on lMn«eback in the hippodrome, they immediately dismounted

and went up to him. They were arrayed in mourning rol>es, and had left aside

their larhat {1 ). When they drew near, he got off his horse to meetthem, and re-

ceived their condolences on the death of his brother, witli their felicitations on
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his own accessiOD. They then mounted again, and placed themselves one on

each side of Kutb ad-din, after which they returned home, discharged frf>m their

arrest. From Uiat time, they regularly rode out in the train of the prince, [n

the year 550 (A. D. 1155-6), Kamal ad-dln entered into >he service of Wur ad-dia

Aiahmud ^2), so\t>] oi;^n of Syria, and remained some time at Damascus. In the

month of Safar, A. H. 555 (Feb.-March., A. D. 1160), he was appointed MUmdi

chief magislratejy in the place of Zaki ad-din, who w as removed from ofTicc; on

which he designated his son and nephews to act as his deputies in the diflerent

cities of Syria. He tlien rose to the vizirship, and exercised the <'hief magisterial

authority over all thr Moslim cities of that time, whilst his son, tin- A-Jr/j Muhi ntl-

dln, acted in tlu- saim' capacity, as his lieutenniu at Aleppo. Duriiif; ilu reif;n

of riur ad-din, he not only filled the duties of chief magistrate and iirisidcui ol

the oonnril of state, Init he had also to direct the whole administration ot the

empire. Pliai pi iiu e sim I i i as his envoy to the court (of BaghdfiH), in the

khalifaie nl al-AIukliiii, atid ili ' latior confided to him tlie ini.ssioii ol establishing

a peace between !Surad-<liu and KUidj Arslan Ibn Masud, sover t ifjti of Asia Elinor

(liilm). On the death of INiir ad-din, Salah ad-dia look possession of Dainaseus and

confirmed Kamal ad-din in his attributions. Kamal ad-din was n juriseonsult, an

elq;anl scholar, a poet and a kMib ; he possessed a lively wii uud .i uili ui foi- ton-

versation which rendered him the delight ol society, lie discoursed rem.irkahly

well on the poiuts of difference between the orthodox sects and on the funda-

mental principles <tf theology and jurisprudence; he maintained a high eminenue

by bis aeutenesB and intrepidity, and be was equally distinguished for his charity

and beneBcencc. Numerous pious establishments (wakfs) were founded by him

at Mosul, Ifaslbin,and Damascus. As the prime minister of the empire, he exer-

cised great influence, and, as a statesman, his abilities were of the highest order.

N<me of his sons oouM be compared with him, and mme of them, numerous

though Ihey wera, ever attained such an exalted rank as he. Mention is made of

him by the Dm Asftkir (ooi. //. p. 252) in the History of Damascus. He

composed some good poetry, and the following lines were repeated to me as his,

by persons of his family

:

I weat to aee thee wbilit the >tara were my only observers, and tbe dawn was yet an

idea, htaiitb the bosom of the Ea«t. Iropcdled by love, I faced every danger, Koping

we might owel.
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ll i» said thai he wrote the following verses to his son Muhi ad-din, who wa?

f hen at Aleppo; and the author of the Kharida prooonnces them positively to be

his

:

I dispatch to thy presence a legion of loving wishes, in the form of letters ; thinking

of thee, 1 hold a plMStag cooverMtion with myielft but. alas t it ii a mere delunon.

Till- k4uh Iiuud ad-dln says in ilif Kluirulay in his aitiflf on Kanial a(l-<l!r»,

thai tlies<* lines were reriliHl to him bv the kd.di a> his dwri, on the '-Ud "( iln

lii-sl Rah), A. H. 'iTI . '* They recalled to niv miiul," he a<l(l>, " iIr* woid^ ol

the xharif Ahd Y<ila Ihn al-llabbariya (3 , who said, alluding lo the slow ap-

proach of ntorning aptr a niglUofatmeiji, :

* How many the nights I passed, concealing the flame which commmed me, and ut-

' lerin|{ rnniplaints to the stars, S(i as nearly to awnkr ihfir pity: whilst the East with-

' held from me the sight uf morn, as the hand of the wretched holds closely the favour
' it obtained.'

"

He then adds * **h' ihe poet had chuntjed a finfjle v ord and) said : nrdenU^ de-

" sired) like n tardy fnrnitr (jranted to the wretdied^ the thought had bevn e*-

oellent." it is said that when Kanial ad-dln grew old and feclde, so as to be

hardly able to move, he used very often to repeat these lines

:

O I<ord 1 let me not live till 1 become a burden tu any man ; take lue by the liand ^ua/o

thfftetf), beibre I am obli{;ed to say, when 1 wish lo rtae up: "Take me by Ifae hand."

1 am not sure whether these verses be his own or not, and I have since met

with them in a poem composed by Abd 'l>Hasan Muhammad Ibn Abi s'-Sakr al^

W&siti. In the life of Ibn Abi *s-Sakr, we shall again speak of them.—Kamal

ad-din was born at Mosul, A. H. 492(A. D. 1 098-9); he died atDamascus on Thurs-

day, the 6th of Muharram, A. H. &72 (July, A.D. H76), andwas interred, the neitt

morning, at Mount KaslAn. He was then aged eighty years and some months.

His son Muhi ad-din composed an elegy on his death.—One of Kamal ad-din*8

lasi requests, was that the chief kadbhip should be conferred on his nephew,

AbA i- Fadail al-Kasim Ibn Yahya Ibn Abd Allah, sumamed Dift ad-din, and the

sultan acceded to this recommendation by nmniiiating him kddi ofDamascus. He

held this post for some time, but discovering that the prince had a partiality for
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the 9kMkh Sliai af ad-dln Ihii Abi UBnin {vol. II. p. 32), he asked aDd obtained

his dismissal. Sharaf ad-din was appointed to the vacant place.

{1} ItwniMtppnrlVwBa notobf M.dtSicr.te Ui CAmtdMfSlt. torn. II. p. MS, tkat Oie far*« wa»

a sort of hood worn b; the chief kdilit of tit Shiito Met.

(2) UU life will b4> found in thit work.

(3; The tkarif AbA Ynli Muhammad Ibo MubamiDad Ibn Silib Ibn al-Habblrija, a natiTC of Baghdad, «as

•M or Ibe fMU filVMilwd bj Nisln al-Miilk <tdI. I. p 413). He htd a great propentily to ttttn. nt-

paised. in the gaiely and licentiousness of bij poeroi, Ibn al-HajjIj [volJ. p. 448], on whose ttjlekb «wn

might be «aid to he formed. He ended by satirizing NiiAm al-Mulk bimaelf. ImSd glUi tone pu-
lages from hit compotitiout in IhefAarida, MS. No. 1447, rol.24 el uq.

ML HI AI>-DIi\ AS-SHA11IU)ZUR1.

AbA Hamid Muhamm^ as<-Shahrozuri, surnamed Muhl ad-dln (reviver of

gion)f was the son of the kddi Kamal ad-din, whose life has been given in

the preceding article. Having already mentioned the hig^ rank and authority

held by his fother, we need not repeat our observations here. The kddi Mnhl

ad-dln went to study at Baghdad, and, having distinguished himself by his

progress in jiiiisprudence under the tuition of the fAattfc Abd Mansflr ibn

aUBazziz, he proceeded to Syria and GUed the kadiship of Damascus, as his

father's deputy. In the month of Ramad&ni A. H. 555 (September, A. D.

1160), he removed to Aleppo, where he exercised the diief magistracy in

his father's name also, having replaced, in this office, Ibn Abi Jarida, sur^

named Ibn al-Adim (1). On the death of his father, he removed to Mosul

and obtained not only the kadiship of that city, hut the professorship in

the colleges founded there, one by his father, and the other by Nizim al-Mulk.

Having gained the confidence of In ad^din Masdd, the son of Kutb ad-din

Maudud, sovereign of Mosul, be became the unconlrolted director of the sUte,

and WW frequently dispatched by his master on missions to the court of Bagh-

dad. BahA ad-dln Ydsuf Ibn Shadi^, hdH of Alqipo, mentions, in his

work entitled : Jfo^'d al-HkMdm atid IlHbdt U'Ahkim (renune of maguimet

VOL. ti. 88
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6C4 tr/ifN the law is doubtful)^ that be was in the retinue of Muhi ad-din when

that kddi proceeded to Baghdad on one of his missions. The eminence of Mnhi

ad-dln may Ivc easily appreciated from the fact of his havinf; such a man as

Baha ad-din in liis service. He was distinguished hv his princely benelici iici.',

and it is said thai, in one of his embassies to Baghdad, he dislrihiiicd ten

ihnnsand emirian dinars '2; to jurisconsult!', Iit<»rarv men, poets, and indigent

persons. It is said also that, during the whole period of his magistracy at Mosul,

he never allowed a debtor to he imprisoned for two dinars or a smaller sum, lint

discliai;;e(l ilx' debt himself. Nnnieroiis anecdotes are related of his fjenej"«silv.

The f^reat aiuhnriiv and inlUienct' which he exercised oblainiid for hint universiil

n spect
; and liis cliaraclcr, which was ol" ihe verv noblest cast, was marked bv

henelieeace and allabiliiv He possessed a vei v lair knowiedije of llie belles

lettres, and composed some good poelry. One of bi& piwes, recited to me at Da-

mascus by a fiiend, is on a grasshopper, and oilers great novelty in its conipa-

risons : he savs

:

It has the thi{jhs of a camel, Uie legs of an ustrich, tli« claws of an eagle, and th^

>)rrns( nf n linn It \u >rrowed its belly from Ihe serpent of the swmU, and Its bead and
nimidi fnim (he spu'ited steed.

In a cdlection of various pieces, I found the following verses of his on the

descent of snow from the clouds

:

When time grew hoary wiUi grief at the loss of its generous men, he tore off this boa-

riness and scattered It upon mankind.

His birtli may l»e placed approximaiively in the year 510 (A. D. m&-7).
The kdtib Imad ad-dln says in liis Khartda, I know not on what authority, that

he was born in the year 510, to which he adds, in the Sail, that this event

look place in the month of Shaaban. He died at daybreak, on Wednesday

the I Mil of the first Juroada, A. H. r)8() June, A. D. 1190), according (o

Ibn ad-Dubaithi ('f \ but, on the 23rd of the month, according to the kitih

Imad ad din, in his Sail. Hi.s death took place at Mosul, and he was buried

in his house, situated in the quarter of the Castle, but bis corpse was subse-

quently carried to M<«dlna j so, at least, I have read in an historical work, but

Ibn ad-Dubaithi states, in his History, that it was removed to a mausoleum built
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for its reception oulsidc the ciiy of Afoflil). Having endeavoured to cfctr up

this point, I found Ibn ad-Duhaithi's slatcinent to I)e true. This mausoleum

lies outside the Maidan Gnto, near the tonih of Kadlh al-B&n, the celebrated

worker of miracles (5).—Kanial ad-dhi had another son called Iniad ad-d)n

Ahmad, who was sent, in tin- vrar 569 i A. D. 1173^), as amhas»sadorfrom Ndr

ad-din to the court of Baghdad. His praises were oeleltrated by the poet Ibn at*

Taawizi (6), iii a kd^da of which one of the verses is :

They said : Uc is an envoy [rasdl ] whose qualities are al)ovo description 1 and i an-
swered : You speak the truth; such is the deicriptioo of every apostle (rmil).

'i llin Ahi .larida, llie granilffllhcr of fhc hi^torinn of AIi |i|i<., ri'rii-cil Ik hold Ihf place ot kiidi a» deputy

to tiamil aii-dlii —MS.No.728, r.i76. Fartiirr on. wc read u followt: " Id the yetr S7:t (A.D. il7».80, tone

ilHolMMiMied fMMii* ewiptaiiiMl ucmAj «f Huhl MMia M-Shakrotftri, MiW«f Aleppo, to Jamil ad'dln

" Studbalilu,governor of ihai city»pveteDdiDg that hefmuNd tha projecu nf al-lbiik as-SUUi. and producing

*' poftn« 7" fff^l fffff. «lii'"h ihey dcrlarfd ir. lif hi*.. Ttii< a\»;iV<'iirU the apprclicniiii>iis of Muht ad-dlii,

" who proceeded to Mosul ; on «hich Ibe po^t of kMi at Aleppo offered to mj uack, AiiA Ubanim Muham.

aiad Ibn Hibat Allah Ibn .4bi JaiiMa» who raOiMd it. My father then mxepled the place, aal CMlinied to

" boM it till Iha death of el-Nalik aa-Stlih.'-tlRflMir ofAU^ bj Kanll ad-dIn Ibn «I-Adlm. Thii la the

work of nhirti ii jmriion has been |iubli»ltcd by M. Frfyfng tim-frr ihe lillc of Errrrpr.i ft IIIftnriA Halehi.i

['2) I am indebted tu the author of the ewellenl Esiai iur let M^dailles des Sasanitles for Ihe following note

on the emirian Unort'-JM Tonloantdei, tti qnalrUme dMe. imcrlTirml «ur leurt monnaiw d'or le nen dn

fchalife iuivi du lilr( d'dmir. Mais la premi^ OMonaie d'or frapp^ par un khalife ei porijini ce (iir« panit

Aire un dinar Af Most-nrrhni hillnli, dont un cieniplaire unique el io<Wit appnrtictii h la bibliolbeque royale.

r.ellr nionnaie est frapp^e » liagdad J' jJo.'-^ cn I'ann^e.t2t. D'uo cAh' mi y lit.nprcg le symbole.

-yl *l3'j .'.i^;u«*.M; le revers, un pp«i nlli'if', iHrmcl pourum rlc lirr-: .-I'l J^_, aIJ

^ jjlj Ia)-JI *JU ^1 Coninif it- umdule et le poids dcs dinar* des derniers khaliff

Aalcnt pint eomMdnUti qtie ccta des dtnara aaonjmes frappiis pendant ks livb pfavkn iMclaa. «n a dh.

dan* le penple, dbtingner cca noavdlas OMHmain par una appallatioii vnlgaire. Le titre d'tefar Aani aniel nne

inii.h\.iliflii pour la itionnnie de Dagdad, aurs fmppi* r.ittrntinn (1r« prn« rfr rpiii' vijlc qui oiiront cri'i* b <Vnri-

minaiion dc dinar imitit%u Otie disltDcUon ('lait d autant plus nalurellc qiit^ )r$ dinars anl4^rieui«, quni(|ue

AC purunt pasde nam de prince. ne» mentrent quelquelUa aon litre plae< dans la champ de la piece

am-dcaieaa dv tymbole. le dtenl le dinar da IW de al-Hamoan eemme oftant un etcnqile de eeite paitieu-

larlt^.—'AnniEx de Ix»'Gp£aiFR.

(3) The «or<l!< I 1^-'^, rrndored here by affMiitfi, may pcrhapt ligniiy jMRClraUon. Il is an

etprewion which has a great variety of meuiin($>.

(4) Hii Kile «ill he Ihnnd in the third folnme.

(3) I have not yet succeeded in finding a ii<>iiri< on theall/l aumamadX'lldlftef'BMi {mtlfeir.iraMi}.

te] The life of (hif poet la given bj Ibn iUtallikta.
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FAKHR AD-DIN AR-RAZI.

Abu Abd Allah iMithammad Ibn Omar Ibn al-Husam Ibn aUHasan Ibn Ali at-

Tainii al-Hakri (1) at-Tabarcslani ar-Razi ' tvUiw of Hoi in Tabaratdn j sur-

named Fakhr ad-dtn (glory of the faith) and ^erally known by ihc appelUtum

of Ibn al-Khaiib {the ton of Uie preadier), was a doctor of the Shaftte sect, and

born at Rai. Fakr ad-dtn was the pearl of the age, a man without a peer; he

surpassed all his contemporaries in seholastic theology, metaphysics, and philo-

sophy He composed instructi^ p works on nianv branrhfs of scicnci', such as

a commentary on (he Koran containing au inniKdse qnantitv of rart- and curious

observations; il is a most cxtrnsive work, hiil Iil' \cfl it unfinished; the explana-

tion of the o|iening alrat alonr (Ills one volume. On scliolastic theology hp wroie

the works entitled ai-.l/a/d/»?Mi/- l(f/(i/a the loftiest aimsj. the NihAya tal-Okui lunU

of hnmn remon -, thv Arbaiii furttj Irndilinm^ (3'^; the Mnhassiil summary) ^-V); die

iSiiti kiliih aJ-Binydn it a l-Burluhty efr. 'look of <iiicuUiU*ju and proofs being a refutation

of (he pa) imm of ci ror and iinpu-tij ; the Kildl> al-}fabdhilh al-Imddiiia ftl-}fat/IUh

al'Maddiya (Imadian resvarclivs on lite (jucsiiutm raised coniirnmij il<r rrKurrcc-

tion) (5); the Tahdib ad-Dalnil un (h/iin al-Mnxdil [correctio argummlorttiH r( fon-

tes questionum) ; the Irslidd nn-.\u^:.di tla laldif il-.isrdr f direction of uwestigalon

towards subtle mysteries] ; the Aju ibu lul-Masdil m-.\ujjariya replies to the Najjarian

questions) ; the Tahsil al-Hakk (acquisition of the truth); ihc Zubda (cream (1),

the Madlim (guiding marks), etc. On the fundamentals ofjurisprudence ho wrote

the Mahsiil (results) and the Madlim. On philosophy he composed (he Mulakh-

khas (succinct ea^M>nlton) ; a commentary on Avicena^a (vol. 1. page 440} Ishdrat

{indkationt or theorems) {8); acommratary on Mme author's) OyHtn al-Hikma

(fonlcs philosophiw), etc. On the adenoe or talismans he wrote the work intitled

of^iSwr tilNiiakiAm (the kiddm teeret)t and an Explanation of the excellent names

of God. It is said that he left a commentary on aa-Zamakhshari's grammatical

treatise the Mufaued, another on al^hazzlili*a treatise on jurisprudence, the

WajiZf and a third an AbA *1-Ala*s Stifcl ax-Zend (toL I. page 05}. He com- '

posed also a compendium on the unattainable perfection of style displayed in

the Koran, a collection of excellent strictures on the grammarians, a system of
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L-oritrnversy, and a commentary on ilie KuUiyal uvirf^rsalia ol Avicena's Canon.

He wrotp also a treatise on [Ojvsiojjuomy, and anoilu i on the mtrils of as-Shafu

AU his works are highly insiruriivp. and have got into cimilation (even) in

(distant) countries, and, hy an effei i of the f^ood roriune whirl) aiti iided liini in

these Ireaiises, the j)ul)lir took them for class- Ixioks and rejeclcd thoat* of former

authors. He was the \hM who inlrodueed the systematical arranf»ement so re-

markahle in his writings, and which liad never been eniployed hy any jMjrson

before his lime. He preached with most impressive effect, hotli in Arabic and

Persian; in the midst of his exhortations, feelings of (ounjuut tion would draw

floods of tears from his eyes. The conferences which lie lield at Herat were at-

tended hy the principal doctors of the orthodox sects and the chiefs of the philo-

sophical schools, who come to propose questions to him and hear his excellent

answers. By his efforts a great number of the KarrAmiya (9; and other sects

were converted to the sunnite doctrines. At Hrr&t, they gave him the title of

S^Mi al-hldm (the ekUf of IdamMn). Hb first studies were made under his

father, and, afWr his death, be went to al-Kamll as-Sioinftni, and remained with

him as a puitil for some time; he then returned to Rai and studied under al>

Si^jd al-Jili, a disciple of Muhammad Ibn Yahya (vol. II. page 628). liVhen

atMajd al-Jili was called to Aforftgha, in order to give lessons in that city, Fakr ad*

din accompanied him, and continued, for a long period, to study scholastic theo-

logy and philosophy under his tuition. It is said that he knew by heart the

ImAm alpHaramain's treatise on scholastic theology, entitled U'SMmU. Having

then proceeded to Kbow&rezm. be dispUyed the highest abilities in all the

branches ofsdenoe, and maintained s controversy with the people of that place on

questions connecied with the doctrines of his sect and with the principles of faith.

Being expelled from the city (10), he passed into Transoxiana, where he expe-

rienced a similar treatment, upon which he returned to Rai. There was then

living in Rai an able physician, who possessed a large fortune and had two dqtughp

ters. Having fallen sick, and perceiving death lo be inevitable, he gave each

of those giris in marriage to a son of Fakhr ad-din. On his demise, the latter

took posaesaion of all his property, and this was the origin of his wealth. He

was conslantly travelling from plac e to place : having gone to Ghazna to reco-

ver a sum of money which he had advanced to Shihiib ad-din al-Ghuri, the

sovereign of that city, be not only met a most luniorable and kind reo^tion, but
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was enabled, by the protection of the prince, to ^un a large sum (hmdes what

he luid rca'ived . He then returned to Khorasan, and attached himself to thesul-

(nil Muhammad Ibn Tukush, suraamed Khowirezm Shah: this prince treated

The virtues and merits of Fakhr a»l-dln were boundless. To liis knowledge of

all these sciences, he joined a talent for poetry, and in one of his pieces he says

:

Humaa reason can reach only to the extent of its chain ; the utmost efforts oF mortals

niu<«tly serve to load them into error. Our souls and our bodies are at variance, and

the sum or our worldly enjoymenlii is but bane and evil. Though we pass our lives la

tJUti investigation, all we can collect may be reduced to this : if it said, or Ihey »ay How
many men, how nttiy empires have we seen flourishing, and which rapidly disappear-

*><! : how many mountains tn the summits of which men htve nsceoded, who are now
gone, and the mountains remain.

The learned men of (aU th nagMKwingj countries went to (eowtdt km) and

persons jouraied forth from every region to visit him. Sharaf ad-din Ibn Onain,

(a poet) whose life we shall give, relates that he happened, on a winter's day, to

l»e present, with a numerous audience of men eminent for talent, at one of the

li»oiis given hy Fakhr a(l-<lin in the colle;;e of Khowarezm, and that mm fi >now

had fallen, that country l»ein{» exti-emely c(tld. Whilst the lesson was going on,

a pi;;eon, pursued by a hiid of prey, alighted near the professor, and the other

bird disappeared on seeing the jx-oplc assembled there. As the pigeon was un-

aide lo fly f^ff, owing to the cflects of terror and of cold, Fakhr ad-din went

over lo it on linisbing his lecture, and expressed his pity for llie poor thing, as

he took ii up in his hand. On tbi!>, Ibn Onain recited extempore the following

lines :

iwn of Ihe generous! son of those who fed the poor in winter, when acareity prevailed

ami the siiovv 11 IV riri! tlii> c.iitli!— of tlnKr wild proteclrti Ihe unfdiliinatr wjicn their

souls trembled under the sword and the gory-puintcd speurl Who tuld the dove that

your mansion was a sanctuary, and that you were an asylum fbr the timonnis f It came
to visit thee when its death N\ns m ;tr. aiv! ymi V)t'>In\M'<i on it new life, in savin;; ii

from destruction. Could it receive [iurh] presents [a* mtn obtain], it would leave tliy

hand, bearing off a birge dAuatton. It came with its complaints to the Solomon of the

age ii], whilst death glejinicd at it from beneath the wings of a rapacious, vijjdioHs

bird attracted by the sight—nay, by the shadow—of food, and it fled before bint with a

trembling heart.

Abili Abd Allah aUHusain aWWasiti says that he heard Fakhr ad^lin repeat the
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foUowiag line from the pulpit, at H«it, on concluding a discourse wherein he

reproved the people of that city :

A worthy man is despi!>eii during his lifetime, but when removed by death, \m
loM is severely Mt.

Fakhr a<l-<iiii nicnlions, in his work ciilitlcd Tultiitl al-Hiikk, tlial he studied

dogniaii< ilie(ilogY under his father Dia ad-tlm Omar, who liad learned that

seiemc tioni Abii 'l-Kasim Salman Ihn Nasir al-Ansai i 1.0, who had been in-

structed in it hy the Imant al-llarainain vol.lJ. p. 12U , lo whom it had Uvin

taught hy Abu Ishak al-lsfaraini voL I. p. t< , who bad reeeived his iiiforniHtion

in it from the $haikh Abu 'l-Husaiii al-iiahiii, whose master was the xhaihh as-

Sunna, Abu 'l-llasan AH Ihu Ismail al-Ashari 'vol. II. )>. '-^'21, who had stuiheti

it under Aliu Ali al-.)ul)bai i?. //. jj.GG9), wliose .inotazciUf doelrines al-Ashari

afterwards abandoned, and having then returned to orthodox prineiples, he took

the defence of the doctrines held by the sunniles and the [Moslm community. As

for Fakhr ad din's knowledge of the Shafite doctrines, he had received it from his

falher, lo whcmi it had been taught by AhA Muhammad al-Farra al-BsghawL

(o. /. p. 419), who had studied that science under the MM llusain al-Marwarriidi

(i>. f. f . 41 8^', who had been taught it by al-Kafl^l al-Marwazi (v. 11. p. 26), who

received his information in it from Abu Zaid aWMarwazi (v. II, />. t>l ;V , who had

learned it under Abii bhak al-Rforwazi (vol. /. /i. 7), lo whom it had been taught

hy Abd 'I-Abbas ihn Suraij (vol. /. p. 46), who had foi- preceptor Abik *1-Kisini

al-AnmAti (rol. IL p. 186), who had sti»lied it under Abik Ibrahim al-Muuni

(«. /. p. 200), who had been instructed in it by the imdm as-Sblfl (v. H. p. 569).

—^Fakr adniln ar^Riai was bom at Rai on the 2Sth of Ramad4n, A. H. 544 (Jan.

A. D. 1150), some say 543; and he died at Heriit on Mopday, the 1st of Shaw-

wlil, A. H. 606 (Marah, A. D. 1210). On the evening of the same day, he was 067

interred at the mountain contiguous to the village of Muzd4khin. t saw th«-

dying injunctions dictated by him to one of his pupils, and they clearly prove

the soundness of his religious belief.—IfiuddilrAdn is the name of a village near

Herat.

(1) Thf n^Iaii^o adjfctivi-s iH-T,iin.< a!-P,ikn imlicalc here lhat Kalir ad-Jtii ar-RAxi was n d. ,. rixl.iiii of the

khalif AImu Bakr, one of wboie aoccaton wat Tairo, Uw mr of Mum. (he wn of Kub, the «on of Luwsijrl.

the Mn of Glillib. Om Mn «r Pihr KocifA.
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Bj the aririrnt$ is mctnt (*« Grtekt.

'3) rhese fortTTradiUunf reUietolhedogmMoflliUk. BedfBWlktaiqpfor IheUMorUtMa. 9ee Hm*
gel's Uajji Khalifa, torn. I. p. 343.

<4) Hqit nMllili ctUi tU> voik a Smmani t r^ttattm mutt kn awtmi wM nwJtni pAftMopkM.

(5) Majji Kkalilk iwiiBM Ike ttita «r tkb woifc, kot do« Mt IdAnb w wky ikm mwwifc>i «m olM

(G} Wbai ihoM quetUons were 1 have not bc«n able to diicover.

(7) Tbit ii arid by Bajji Ikdib to be wmfc on lira dagmM of fdlglM.

s S< f FhirKel'i tliyji Khnlifn. torn, I. p. 300.

(V, Tiw K.irrAini.in!:, rnltowers of MuhAinnud Ibii KarrAm. held the priadple OfMlbn^nnrphiMII. S«e M
aecoual of tbi* »ect in Sale'i Pr<fliminary Oiseournt to the koran.

(10) ProbtMr the dty or Karit«4 or Jmjuiyt. Ik« eifild of ElnwoNmi.

(tl° Read lJU io the Arabic leil.

(12) This ma» i>frhaps be sii nlhislnii to thr fulluMing legend: *• A» David »a> -.illing one daj at an a»wni-

" bijr or ibc rhiidren of Israil, niih Solomon before biin, a pigeon came and tculed close tu Solooion, and

" arid: '0 MM of Dtvldl I am om of tto plpow of ibii lumiM, and 7«uiig oms hi?e norar bm bc>

" * Mowed upob ne 10 rejoice me.' Tbea Solomon stroked U on the bark and said : 'Co; Ibou shalt produce

' sevetxy ynting one*, aiul thy breed (ball nuilllplr* afw noto Ibe day of Uia m»ifac<k>n.'
" — {KtfV*

ai'Araii, MS. No. 630. fol 13tt tctm.)

tt^ AkA nrEMm flahnlB Ibii'ltlfir Ibn hariln al-Anltt. an able jmiicoMalt. acbriude dwabfiaa. aad

aipoiiUir of the Koran, «as a pupil of the Imlm al-Hanouin aad of Abft 'l-KAsim al-Kusbairi. He «as noted

for hi* {>ieiT itnd mmfWrn] lif'v His works are, a commentary on the 1ni^m'<> frsAd^f, and tbe KU<tb al-€ha-

niya. lie died in ibc uiouib ul ihe latter Jomlda, A. U. 812 iSept.-Oci. A. D. 1118 .—^roi. atSMf.i This

work flTM (be onbogiaphx of ibe nana Mmdn, wbick b bwartaellx writlao to all oor flMmncripia of Iba

IbilHkia.

IMAD AD-DIN IBN MANA.

AbA Hlmid Muhammad Ibn Y6dus Ibn Muhammad Ibn MuA Ibn Milik Ibn

Muhammad, »urnamed ImM ad-din (m^mm of tfte faUh\ wkb a doctor of the Sha-

file sect, and tbe most able master of diat age in Sbafite doGtrines, dogmatic

theology, and polemiics. His reputation was immense, and jurisconsults came

from the remotest regions for the purpose of studying under bis tuition. Nu-

merous pupib finished their education under him, and became themselves able

and distinguished professors. He commenced his own studies, at Mosul, under
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his father, a doctor whose life we shall give, and he then proceeded to Baghdad

and studied jurispnitlence in the Pfizdmiya College under as-Sa(Hd as-Salamasi

{vol. II. p. 643); he acted also as under-tutor (mdM) in the same establishment

when Sharaf ad-d)n Vusuf Ibn Bcndar ad-Dimishki (i) was professor there. He

learned Traditions at Baghdad from Ahxl Abd ar-Kahman MiiharmiKid Ihii iMu-

hammad al-Kushnuliani, at the time of that doctor's vi.sii, an<l lie received

other Traditions fr(>m Al>u Mamid Muliaminad Ibn Abi r-Rabi al-Ghamati

n native of Grnnadd in Spain). Having tlien returned to Mosul, he gave lessons

in a number of ibe eollews there, and composed some works on the doctrines of

his sect, sMch as the Muhit, etc. the comprehensive, being Ihc rombinntion of what

i* contained in (/t^ Muhaddab and the Wash) (2); an ex^ l in iuoti of al-Gba/zaU's

(vol. II- p(i(je 6*21) Wajiz; a treatise on dialectics; aii exposition of the Moslini

failli, ,im\ A faalikn (collection of itiitas on eontroverted point.s of doctrine. This

last work be U^fi unfinished. He filled at Mosul tlic riinctions of preacher in

* the Mujdhidi Mosqiie, and those of pi(>l( ssoi in ilie ^Oriija, Izziya, Zainiya, Na-

fisiya and Aldiyia colleg€i>. Havin;; a( c|iiiivii {jnai uillaence at the court of Nur

ad-<rni Arslan Shah (vol. I. p. 1T4), sovereijjti of Mosul, be was occasionally em-

ployed i)y that prince as envoy to the court of Baghdad and to that of al-Malik

al-Aadil (brother of the mltan Siddh ad-dtn). In the year- oUt) (A . U. 11 99-1 200

be maintained a di>cn:ision before the kbaUFs council of slate, to prove that an

infidel enuld lawfully [(unliase a Moslim slave (3). On Thursday, the 4th

of llauKKiaa, A. H. 592 (August, A. D. 1196), he was appointed kdtli of

at Mosul, but, on Wednesday, the 17th of the month of Safar, of the emuing

year, he was replaced by Abu 'l-Fad&U Yahya aB-Shahnn6ri, surnamed Di4

ad-dln, the same whom we have spoken of hi the life of Kamil ad-dtn (wrf. //.

page 646). He became chief of the Sha6te community at Mosul, and was noted

fw his profound piety and extreme sdf-mortification. He never put on new

clothes till he had washed them (4), and he never took up a pen to write without

washing his hand afterwards. Mild' in dispontion, he was an agreeable com-

panion in private sodety, and enlivened it by his anecdotes and verses. NAr

ad<lln, the sovereign of Mosul, admitted him into the dosest intimacyt and

had always recourse to his opinion as a jurisconsult, and his oounsd as a

statesman. It was for this prince that Ibn Mtin& drew up his exposition of

the Moslim faith. He never rebtxed his efforts till he induced Nur ad-din to

VOL. n. 83
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pass from ihe Haiiintc sect to that of afr&hari; and, in all ihc Atahek family, nu-

merous as lis members wore, this prince was the only one who professed the Sha*

fite doctrines. On the dealh of Nur ad-din, in the year 607, . he proceeded lo

Baf»hdad on a mission, the object of which was, to obtain the confirmation of al-

Malik al-Kahir Masud, as Jdirrejtmr to fii^ fnthr). c shall sp*ak :i»ain of al-

Kahii ill llie life of liis f^raiuUatlit'i' Masiul. Having siKTCcch'd in mi^Nion, he

returned willi llic pelisse oi" iiiv< sli(iire and ihc diploma, and,iVoni lhat time, he

B07 continu(Hl to hv Irealed l>y al-K;\hir with even greater favour than that princes

father had ever shown him. lie pt»ssessed the highest abiliiu^;, but was not for-

tunate in his works, as they seem unworthy of his talent. He was boi n in a

small house at tlie citadel of Arbela, A. TT. "35 fA. I). 4140-1); this house lie

aftcrwaixls \ isited, when on cue of his miasiuus, and he tlien applied to it the well-

known verse : .

[Jliihohi tlie ctHuiiry in wliioli the aniulcls were first snspended round my neck (5},

and die iiisl land of which luy body touclied the soil.

He died at Mosul on fhur^lay, the lOih of the latter Jumuda, A. U. 608

fISovcmber, A. D. 121 1\—Al-Malik al-Moazzam Muzaifar ad-dIn, the sovereign

ol \i beta {vol. II. p. 53o)y us«d to relate that, after llie death of Imad ad-dIn (Ibn

Mamij, lie saw liim in a dmtm and asked him if he was not yet dead; to which

he replied aflirmativcly, but added that he still continued resj ectcd G). Ibn

ad-Dubaithi (7) speaks of this doctor in hU Zail, and Ibn al-Mustaufi (vol. II.

p. 556) mentions him in the History of .Xrhela. We shall notice later his

brother Kamal ad-din Miisa. Tliey came of a family which produced many men

of talent.—His fjrandson
j
ad-<lin ''the rruu n nf relirjion^ Al)i\ 'l-Kasim Abd ar-

Rahman, tlic sou of Ilida ad-<liu Muhammad, llu> -f)n of Imad ad din Abii Ilainid,

is the author of a {;ood ahiid^jment of al-Gha/z;"di"s vol. II. p. 0211 Wajizy
,

entitled at~T/ijiz jl ikhtisdr U-Wajiz [the iniinitahlr, bring an abridgmcnl of thr

VVajiz . He eompos(;d also an abridgment of Fnhhr ad-dtn nr-Bdzi'i tiTafise on

the fundamentals of jurisprudence,entitled nl-Mnhsul, and anotheion llukn ad-din

at-Tawusi"s {vol. II. p. 201} 5yst<'m of contioverled doctrines, lie \va& boiu al

Mosul, A.H. 598 (A.D. 1201-2); and wa^ stiil there when the Tartars took it(8\

but in the month of Ramadan, A. H. 670 April, A. D. 1272), he proceeded to

Baghdad, and died in lhat city about the month of the first Jumada, A. H. 671

(Nov.. Dec. A. D. 1272}.
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(1) Thitthect «m alrosdy composed «ben 1 perceived that the following note could not apply lo tbcpenoii

hen awmi b| lln XhalEUn ; lHit,M it coBtafwiiifoiiMtiini refpccUng i doctm- ofwMoe TqMitaiira,ii •Mmd
M ow w«rth iMMtlrtng^Yftiuf Ibn Abd Allah Ibn DendAr was born at Danuiwiu, A.n. 480(4.0. Mn^T>,

in Mhifh citT hi* father bad wtlled nn qnitttnsr MsTilpha, hh nstivr plarc Whpn VAtuf hnd prfliv n up, hf

weot 10 Baghdad and studied jurisprudence under Asaad al-Mibatii and became lb« tutor of ibai doctor'st

daw. Wninf dbplajed great aoquinnwtt at a tctdiflr of tbe Sbalfe iediiaN* \» wal laiied to Ike preai*

6uuj of the Sbelito wet in Mk. H« wet ih acute contnmrlltl. ani pioftMed fn Ibe ItUdm^ and olber

college*. A college was aflrrwsMi built for himself, nnl rrsrufar n^sfnihtip? were held tn hi»,ir him preach,

but ihia practtc« be subaequentl; renounced, and applied himself to the learning and teaching of the Tradi-

tioM. Be lUed fai the mmth «f Sliewirll, A.H. 863 (Jul) -Aug. A. D. IIM)-—(>M. «M-$hdf.)

fli) The Muhaddob is a eelebralad tretliie OB Shallle law by AUk lihak i»4hlr&ii, and liw Wdtlr b a

work on the same <mhjr<'t hy n\-C.hmh\l.

(3) Sach is the law. but the practice is against iu

(4) lie did M lot thejr nilgbt bate eonincMd (one lfli|HiiMj» Ibr tUa wonM bive ianlidited hia pnjanu

See d'OfaaiM'a IM. G4n, dt VEmp, Otkom. lea. II. p. 7.

(5) The amulets, like the Roman bulla, ar^ wf>rn by I'lillclfpn ti!! thf n^f* of puberty.

(ft) As this anecdote appears very insigniflrant in the uanslaiioo, I suspect that in rendering the passage

^liO) (be meaning of ibelart word may have escaped me.

(7) Tha lilb of Ibn ad'Doballbl will be Iband In the ibM folme of thia work.

m Metnl WB§ uken hf the Tartan, A. H. Ml>(A. D. IMi), aad oaarif all the bibalMlaBta wcnnuHaacnd.

AL-JAJARMI.

Abu Miiuiid Muhammail Ihii Ibrahim Ibn Abi U-Fadlas^^jkhli al-J^'armi, sur-

namcd Muin ad -din (defender of the faith), was an eminent doctor of the Shafiic

sect, and displayed the highest .tl)iliilc's in various branches of science. He
inhablK (1 Naisapur and profeswd in ibat city. His lix*atise on jurisprudence, en-

titled al-kifdya (the sufffcicnt], includes, notwithstanding its extreme concision,

niost of those questions which muftis iirc generally called on to rcsoIve,aii(l forms

one volume; !iis IihVi, or rluciddiion ol' 'al-Gliazz^U's Wajit, in two volumes,

is a very good work. lie is also the author of a well-known system of contro-

versy 1; and of the ( clt'!)raled Jtotodid, w ftmdammUU pritidples {of Shafite juris-

prudeim:^ which bear liis name. Numeirou» pupils acquired great information

under his tuition, and, after his death, many derived profit from the study of his

works, especially the £iitc4ki, which became a standard clas$-hook. This doctor
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died at Naisapur on Friday mornin^theSlstor Rajab,A.II.6l3CNbv.A.D.1216}.

—Jdjarmi mean& hchngmg to J^^vrm,^ town lying between Naisapur and Jurjan,

which has given birth to many learned men. When I was at Naisapiir, in (be

year612| I saw, on the 24th of tiic month of Z& 1-Hilia >ApriU A.D. 1216
,

(a WM^betof notet in) his handwriting on the margin of a Ixxtk, in which he

explained Traditions inserted in {Abu Ishak as-Shirdzt'sj Mithnddah, and the

obscure teims (found therein). A number of jurisconsults had attended the

lectures wherein he expUiued this work.

J Rv fijittm of emtrwmf (IMta (t'IMIMO (• BMiM • frttcowtie Mnao of iha opiiioini k«M hf iht

ucl of the aulhor.

RUKN AD-DLN AL-AMIDI.

Abu liamid Muhaiiiniad, llieson of MiihaiiiDiad, llit' son of .Muliainmad l^some

say, of Ahmad,) al-Anui]i,sui uainfd Rukn atl-din (pillar of the faUiij, was a doc-

Qfgtorof the Hanifitc sect and a native of Siuuarkand. He displayed the highest

abiltica in polemics, and particularly in tliat branch which is termed al-just(ij :

the first work specially devoted to this subject had him for its author, as all his

predecessors had hitherto confounded it with the science of potanics. He

commenced his atii^es under the shaikh Rida ad-din an-NaislpAri (2), and

was one of the four doctors styled Ruknt, or pillars; for, amongst his fdlow-

Btudenls who atUuned eminence in dial branch of science, were Rukn ad-din

at-Tawusi (eol. IL page 201), Rukn ad-dtn Im&m ZMa (3), and a fourth,

whose name I do not recollect .'4). AkAmldi composed a systematical treatise

on polemics f it hearsa high reputation,, and is in the hands of every juriscon-

suit; he wrote also a work entitled ai-/tiMd (the UrtcM) (5), <m which ccmi-

mentaries have been composed bj a number of masters in that departanent of

science, such as Shams ad-din AbA VAbbte Ahmad Ibn al-Kbaltl Ibn Sa&da

Ibn Jaafar aUKhuwalyi (6), a doctor of the sect, of as-Sl^ and fonnerly Mdi .

of Damascus, Auhad adniin ad-DAni (7), ii^tdi of Manbaj, Najm ad>dhi al-Me-

rendl, Bedr aitdtn * al-Marlghi (notwe of Marigha), and others. AKAmkli
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composed also a work CDtilled an-Nnfdis (the precious) {8\ of wliich au abridg-

ment was made l)y Shams ad-din al-Ixlinwaiyi, the doctxir just mentioned, under

die title of ^i<2a an-Nafdis the bride.s Irom among ihe number of the prmousj;

besides this, he wrote some more fine treatises of a siinilai- (ast. Amongst

the numerous pupils who studied with pi-olit uudtr his tuition, was the Hani-

fite ihiiikh, Nizam ad-din AhnKul, the son of Uie shmkii Jaiiiil ad Jia Ahu

'l-Mujfiliid Mahniud lliu Aiuiiad Ibn Abd as-Saiyid Ibn Othman Ibn INusr Ibn

Abd al-Maiik. This ]Niz.aui ad-din was a ualive of Bukliara, and composed

a well known Tarika, or system of controversy. He bore the surname of an -Na-

jiri (0), and was generally known by the appellation of al'-HasIri (1 0). (AUAmidij

wv dbtinguished for hit noble character, profound humility, and agreeable man-

ners. He died on the eve of Wednesday, the 9th of the latter Jumftda, A. H.

615 (September, A. D; 121S).~Shams ad-dln al-Khuwaiyi died at Damascus

00 Saturday, the 7th of Shaab&n, A. H. 637 (March, A. D. 1240)» and was

interred at the foot of Mount K&siyAn. His birth took place in the month of

ShawwII, A. H. 583 (December, A. D. 4187)—^Auhad ad-din died at Aleppo

subsequently to the taking of the citadel by the Tartars; the dtadel was taken

twenty-nine days after the fiill of the city, an event which occurred on the 10th

of Safer, A.H. 658 (Jan. A.D. i 260), Aubad ad-din came into the world in the

year 586 (A.D. 1 190-1).—I do not know whence the relative a4jective imMi is

derived, neither is it mentioned by aft-Samant (m hi»Ans^ ; fee p.i 57 ofthU wA*)*

—^Nizam addin aMIasiri was slain by the Tartars at Naislpur, the first time they

invaded those countries. This haf^iened in the year 61 6 (A.D. 1 21 9'-20).^His

father was % doctor of the hig^t reputation for learning. I met bun, on dif-

ferent occasions, at Damascus, where be professed in the N^riffa college (11). He

was bom at Bukhara in the month of R^b, A. H. 546 (Oct.-Noy. A. D. 1 1 51),

and he died at Damascus on the eve of Sunday, the 8th of Safer, A. H. 636

(September, A. D. 1238). The next morning, he was buried outside the gate

called Bib an-Nasr, in the cemetery of the He used to say : My fitther

" was known by the surname of an-Nijiri, but there is a quarter in Bukbira

where mats Qmk) are made (12), and in that we reskled (13)."

(|> Al-Jutt it a Pmian word, and signifie* digqvuHion, rutarek, Hct kMVlag A* fnCiNMMK 4Vf llW

mimm lo vUiA thiim it appUed, I aiubto lo trader U » Ka|tldi fqahnlcaL
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A Rlda att-If«li*pftri «u nkteitad hr lib AilhiM m dsetor ttf ilw Htnilite ani, «mI wmie

»ercr«l «ork«, two of whkh, the Jlfaidrtm ol-^kA/di and the Tarika fi l-Shildf, are noticed by Hajji

Khalir*. If it be taken infij r«nsld('r;iti<.n lliat his pupil* nukn ad-dln st-TAwftsi 'tte pagt 201 of tlninitum'

and Bukn ad-dln at-Amldi died, ibe former in A. H. 600, and ibe Utter in A 11. 619, hit oma death roaj be

placed nidi praktbUiiy 1wlw««a A. H. BMaad A.S. flOQi. Aaother pcnoa of ibe tant num», Wl kaown onljr

aa a IMilimibl. died at NaiilpQr in A. 11. 617. '*<<>' thf third volume of thit work. The author of the

TabakAt nUflanafiyn. M^. funds St. (;mii.iin Nu, 132, has a notice on Hida ad-dln ,in-V»i*.1pflii ' fnJ. i7fi;,

iu which he gives some particulars re»pectinK hi* doclriDCJ and opioioDt, but forgets to inform u» of hit true

me and the dale of hb death.

(Si) The itnam. |>i(>4cber, and mufti. Muhammad Ibn Ahi Bakr, generallj known by Ibe appellation^ «r Imim

7.ldn [tprwKi friim nn tmdm), and »urnarocd Rukn ad-dln, •»» « nuiivr of a villa^te in th** di iH'iidi-n' if .if

Samarkand, i,illi>d .JaKjlt i. vc^,. He studied controversy under tiid4 ad-dln an-Nfli>;'i|>(1ri, nnd \a* under

Burhin ad-din az-^rnilji, (lie author of (be wcll-koown work eotitled T&llm al-Mutaailim. He acted as

mmfH M Bakyin, and ban • bigk trapatalbw Ibe virliie, abililica, pMy, tad alMiueaee. Baaidce fUlag Or

lulled of a preacher, he gave lessons in Su/ltm. A work of bis, the Shard lal-hldm, is noticed by Hajji

khalifa; thi» anlhor placet hb death io the jear 873 vA.D. 1177-8}.—(Hitui kbaUfa. TabakAt ^Hanafi^.

M. 104 )

(4) Ibe rouith Rttkn ad^n vac ibe Inlai al-Banlal^)^1. —(Hat. iO-ilan,}

(3i This is a work on polemic* and controversy.

(ft: Khuwaiyi means nadVe of Khuumi. a cUj In the proviooe «f AdarbayAn. The date of tlu» daclar**

deaU] will be found a lilUe further on.

(7) Mni meaM talenflffitf to IMno, a village near Nebawend.

(8) This is a treatise on dialctiics.

(0] I am unable to di*cover the meaning of ibb famamr.

ilOi This turnanif b eiplaised lower down.

(11) Thb collega waa ffmiidad bj NAr ad-dln MahmAd, for Iba latching of the Tndltjaw.

(i^ Tha printed leit tad Iha ntBOfcriptt havt^.a*^1 ; t read

:tn} The rnndusion t.> be> drawn from thit appean to be, that be wat similWld Of^AiMlrlflMrlbat rca«n,

and thai the lille of a^>-X<^firi wat one which the ramil]' did not acknowledga.

im DAVVLD AZ-ZAHIRI.

Ahu Jlakf AJuliaiimiad ILn Dawud lliii Ali ilm Klialiif al-Ispaliaiii (native of

IgfmbAn), snrnamid a/-Z:ihiri (l}, was a niris.c'(iiiHiill, an a(.((>uij)lii»hed scholar,

a poel, ami a man of wil. lie used lo hold (Hm with .\bu 'l-Ahha^ Ihn

Suraij, as wc have already stated 'in vol. I. paijc VO . Ou the death of his

U70 father (vol. I. p. 501^, he went to lake eharge ut his clasS| holdings as he did,
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ihe same opinions; but the assembly thought him too young, and suborned

n person 10 oome forward and ask him the dermilion of di-nnkcnncss, and in

what state a man should he, so as to be considcml drunk. The reply which

Alni Bakr made, was : "When his cares are di>pelled, and he reveals the secret

" which he IkuI hidilcn." They all approved of his answer, and acknow*

ledged the higli rank he had attained in learning. In his early youthj he com-

posed a work entitled az-Zuhara 'the planet Venus\ and containing a great quan-

tity of curious ane<'dotes and novel infot tiiation on literary suhjects, with some

charming pieces of vci-se. He was one flay liolding a discussion on the subject

of {{a '2\ with Abu 1-Ahhas Ibn Snraij, in the pivsppco of tlie vi/ir ihn aUJar-

j'ah vol. I. \). 25), and his advor>ai'\ saitl to liiiii . \\ hen yoii fti.-'l prnnonnrtfl

" this verse of yours : He thai Imih often (at a female sluill siijh often, you dis-

" played more infclli^ence than you do wlicii you dis< oiirsc about tin." To

thi- M u Bakr replied: 'Mf I pronounced that verse, 1 can also pronouuec

*' ibcsf :

^ I pwrmit my eye to roam through the garden of beaaty, bat I hinder my son! from
coiiiniittin;; (nijjht uiilnwfnl ; and I take upon niysclf siieli ;i burden of love, as would

break by it» weight the solid rock itself. My eye interprets the MotiDents of my beart»

and* did I not adroitly recall my glances, they would speak aloud. I have seen that

all are subject to love, bull see no lover wonudless and nnscalhad.

On hearing tliese lines, Ibn Juraij said : In what point do you think to

outdo me? If i pleased, 1 also could say

:

{The fair tltm) (3) was still awake ; her eyes shot wanton glances, and i passed tht-

eJ^in rspsllinf from her the approach of bslny sleep; so hif^ly did I prise her

sweet discourse and her ro|)roaches ; whilst I turned frequent glance:* towards her

cheeks. So passed the night; and when the rays of morn appeared, she retired, bear-

iaS'off the seal of her ausier and the writlen deed by which he set her firee.

Here AbA Bakr exclaimed : Let the visir bear tlMse words in nind, so that

" Ihe stave may produce (if nesesMi^) two creditable witnesses to the eflect of

" her receiving the aeal of her master! To this Ibo Suiaij replied :
** In that

case I diall incur the same penalty as you have done when yon said : / penntl

**
fiqf ^esforotwflhnoi^ftlke9arilmsof(ein«fy,ft«l/ lunitrmifioiU finmeommUti^

" iiii^Al wkmful,** Here die visir laughed and said: ** You both possess wit
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and finesse, and iatelligroioe and laming."—In a collecUofi of various pieces,

i found the following verses attributed to Ibn DsvAd :

Every man lias a guest to rejoice him by liis presence, btil I havo no other {jnesis

than sorrows and care. [She ichom I luvc) hai> eyes which shoot arrows into our Iicarts.

and woand deeper than the redoubled stroke oF the sword. My betoved asked me
how T snpported hrr nb rnrc? and I replied: "Wfts it p4lMibleto support it at sU,
" that you now a»k mc how i did support it?"

AbA Bakr Abd Ailah Ibn Abi 'd-Dunya (4} relates as follows : was pr^nt

atone of Ibn Dawud's assemblies, when a man went up to him and banded him

a paper. Hm Oiwilid took it and reQecled over it f<n> a Imig time, whilst his

pupils imagined that it was a question on a point <^ law to which an answer

" was requested. He then wrote loiae wonto on the back of the paper, and

** returned it to the man whom we recognised to he the cdebrated poet Ibn

^* ar>Rdmi (fM»(. //. p, 297). The paper ccmtained these words

:

*'Oson of DAwiikd ! O doctor or IrAk ! give us your opinion on the eyes whose glances

*' slay us. Can they be punishcii for the wounds which they inflict^ or may Ibey shed
" with impunity the heart's blood ot lovers ?

" Here was the answer

:

671 " How can be give yon an opinion who has been slain and prostrated by die darts
" of separation and desire ? The son of Mwfld opincth that doalh pr liuoed by aeet-
" iog the beloved is les&painful than death caused by separating from her."

Ibn Dawud was deeply learned in jurisprudence. He left a (jreai nuuilu r of

worics, such as the Kitdb al-WasAl ila Mdiifa til-isUl [the mode of acquiniuf a kmiv-

ledge of the fundammlah of jurisptwience); the Kitdh al-Inzdr (book of adinonilim);

the Ki^b «A-Aaxdr ',book of excuses); the ISftf^ a<-/n(u^, Gtc.idefence [of the truth]

ogomif Mukammed Ibn /orlr and AM Alhk Ihn Skinhtr and Isa Ibn Ibrahim ad-

Darirj (5J, etc. He died on Monday, the 9th ofRaniad&n, A. H. 207 ^May, A.D.

9iO), at the age of foriy-iwo years; some say, erroneously however, that his

death took place in the year 296. The Mdi Yikuf Ibn Ylk6b died on the

same day. It is related that, when Ibn Suraij received inteUigcaoe of the death

of Ibn DawAd,he threw away the leaves of the voltune which he was then writing
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out, and sanl: *' The man is tlead who gave me the roost powerful motives to

" study, for I desired to hold discussions with him and maintain them with

*' ahility."

1) See »ol. I. p«ge ,102, note (1 1.

f2) In Mo»liin jurisprtnlt'rirc ihe (i*rm ila is employed to designate the i>3lh made by a husband not [n Tts\r

intercour«e with bU wire. The rulHlment of this oalh duting four months effects a dirorce- See d'Obsson's

Tub. Mn. lie fBmp. Othin., t/m.Y. p. 916k

(3; I must obscrvt' iiiai in this piece Ihm labitiMied llM lituiiifnt |»N««iiM fbr Ike UMicnliiie.

(4; See Tol. I. pa?o 5;il. note (2).

(ft) For Muhammad Ibn Jarlr, see page 507 of Ibis volume: for Ibn Sbirsblr, see MUbc vol. p. SI.

, ABU BAKR AT-TORTUSHl.

Abu fiakr Muhammad Ibn al-Walid Ibn Muhammad Urn Khalaf Ibn Suhumto

Ibn AiyAb aUKurashi aUFihri f^ineatded from Uie pngtmlar of the KorM
/Snmly) al-Andalun at^TortAshi (native of TcrUm m ^pom), and gMiertlly known

by the surname of Ibn Abi Randakai was a doctor of the Malikile sect, noted for

self-mortiGcation. He studied under Abil '1-Waltd al-Biji (voi. /. p, 593), at

Saragossa, and learned from him the solution of the objections (made to the

doetrmM of JfdKik) he heard him also teach Traditions, and obtained from

him a certificate authorising him to (each in hb turn. He studied also, in his

native place, the science of arithmetic and the art of calculating inheritance

shares. In Seville he cultivated the belles lettres under Ahd Muhammad Ibn

Hazm {vol. II. p. 2G7). Having set out for the East in the year 476 (A. D.

108.'t-4 \ he made the pilgrimage and vi.sitrd Baghdad and Basra. He studied

Juri.sprudence under Muhammad Ihn Ahmad as Shashi, sumamed al-Mus-

tazhiri '^vol. II. p. G25), (he ShaGte doctor, and under Abti^ ('l-AbbAs) Ahmad

al-Juijani (vol. /. p. 272) (1). He resided for some time in Syria, and gave

lessons in that country. His character was that of a learned tmdm and devout

ascetic, |mous, humble, practising sclf-mortification, leading a life of poverty and

content with little. He used to say : " When two advantages are offered to you,

VOL. u. 84
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" one of ihcm worldly and ihc other spiritual; ^izr on the latter, tnd you will

obtain them both." He often recited the following lines :

God posseraes intelligent Beirants who bare renonnced the world thraagb Iter of

temptation. W'lx n tlu-y nuisiiliTcM it and ili>covcred that it was not a fit abode fot' the

living, they took it for an ocean and made of their good worlu a ship.

Having gone to see al-Afdal Sbahan»h&h (vol, L ji. 612), he spread on the floor

a etoak which he had hrought with him, and having sat down, he addressed an

exhortation to that emir which drew tears from his eyes. He then said :

O ihoH wliDtn II i** a pious act to obey, and whose rights all arc bound to acknow*

ledge I {Muhammad,) he for wbo»c sake Ihou bast been exalted, is considered by that

nan as a liar.

Ih» hrrT |Kiinf('d to a Cliristian who was sealwl a! al- AfdalV side, and the emir

immcdiaieiy oiiitu'd ihf man a\va\ . Al-Afdal had conrnifd at-Tortushi in the

mosque of Shakik al-Mulk, near the observatory (2', and, as ttiis (Ilk*tor grew

fatigued of staying llieve, he ai length said to his serv ant :
** How long mnst we

** sufler with ptienro.' ;;(> and collect Ini- nic some of llic {food' left out for the

** use {f)f thr juiar ." The servant galiteml him food, and he eat thereof for lhre<i

days; then, towards the hour of evening prayer, he said to his attendant : "I have

*' hit him now!" an<l, the very next morniri}^, al-Afdal was a»assinated whilst

lidiug onl. On the death of this emir, the povi rnmenl ol th<^ counlrv devolved

to al-Mamiui aURalailti (vol. II. y. and Uiis vizir treated our sluiikh with

the utmost icspect. It was lor him thai al-Tortiishi compostd his woi k tailed

Siiaj al-lluda {flambenu of (juidance ., a very good treatise of its kind. He is ubo

the author of the Sirdj al Muliik {flambeau for }>riuccs}y a Tartka, or system of

controversy, and other treatises. 1 met with some poetry attributed to him,

the following piece, for instance, whieh has been also inserted by the hdfiz Zaki

ad-din Abd al-Azim al-Mundiri (vol. / p. i^'J) in his biographical notice of at-

TortAshi

:

When you wish to ,iifv;\nc(« an affair for the success of which you are ,in\iiiiis, let

your niessongcr be blind, deceitful, fleaf and dumb—«pare every other messenger, and
employ that one wfaieh is called momy

.

In tlie life of the phiiobger Ab^ '1-Huaain Ahmad Ibn Faris (vol. /. p. 101 ),
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will be found two verses oontaitring nearly the same expresaions. ** I was one
*' night sleeping in the Holy Temple [at Jerutdm)" says afpTortAshi, **when,

" towards the hour ofmidnif^ht , I heard a melancholy voioe recite these lines

:

' Can ff'ar lof God) and sleep exist tofjptlifr? how stranf»p! beshrow fhoe Hn :\ heart;
' thou art a liarl I swear by the might of <iud that, if thou yua^l true, no portion of
' thee would ever j^iotd to slnaiber.

I

"These \voi"ds awoke all the sleepers, and brought tears into every eye."

Al-Tortiishi was born in or about the year 'i 51 A. 1). 105WiO), and he died

on the last ihiixl of the night preceding Satnrday, the 26th of the first Jumada,

A. H. 520 (Jnne, A. D. H26 . Ihn Bashkuwal (vol. I. p. 491) says, in his

Siiatf that he died in the month of Sliaahan of that year, at Alexandria ; the fu-

neral prayer was said over him by his son Muhammad, and he was interred in

the Wala cemetery, near the New Tower (el-Burj el-Djadtd), and to the south

of the Green Gate al-Bdh al-Akltdar).— TortHshi means belotiging to Torhhhn

(Tortosa), a maritime city situated ai the eastern t xlivmity of the territory pos-

sessed hy theMoslinis in Spain.

—

Itfindnha is a Fiankish word; 1 asked a Frank

tho meaning nf it, and In' answered railil lndl
: —We have already spoken of

the Wala (xmctcry in tlic life of lidjiz (U-Salafi (vol. I, p. 88).

(1) All the M8$. lim •vlued ibe word ^UJt. I adopl it on fh« wtborfiy oTal-yM, wkv Ut vifM

t\» eDtirt |MinK«. in Uie Mlln given bj him on at-Tartailil in llM MIrM. Sw MS8. N«.€ll» jutWL
'll For al-Makrl/i'n (Ir^rrijition of th<" (ilj-in.iiriiy nf (\iiro. >oc .Voff'-ei et Extraili, I. VII, [i 20.

!3) The word.s Rattd ladl mean render, come hither, and may t>e held u equivalent lo the S{>anuh ttordi

rmda-se ara, wbicfa ibn Khnlliktii and hi* Frank ««c» to have conaidcrad m dw original iHicnce ttmiaka,

«r Jtfndafiitf aeeordinf to the Mootbli pfonanciMion, «u rorarad.

ABU L-HUDAIL AUALLAF.

Abu '1-Hudail Muhammaci llni Hudail Ibn Abd Allah Ibn \Iak hul al-Abdi,

generally known by the i»uriiame of al-AUaf ai-Mutakallim {Uie (oragMmn^ the

»
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srholoilw theol'iiji'iit , and a waicla to llu' family of Abd Kais, was the chief docior

of the Basra Moiazeliic s, oiu- ol ihcii most learned men, and the anihor of dis-

(•oui*8es, coiifcrcncps, and t'uniKivt'i •-if? on suhjocls connected witli the Moiaze-

liif leiicts. lit* was an able disjiiiiaui, nnpldviiif; the ^irnnfjest proofs and an

ahund.inoc of dt'inott^iralions and (li'( i>iv(' arjjnnicnts. ll is lolatofl that haviDg;

mi l Salih Ihn Al>d al-Kaddus in fpval jjriel" for Uie loss of his son, lu- said lo

hini : **l know not wliv \on should grieve for him, sinoe, according lo yon, man

** is like the corn growing in the Held." To tliis SaHh roplit d :
*' Abu M-lludaii

!

'* I grieve for his loss, for the sole rrason that lie had not yet read the Kitdb

" as-ShukU (hnok of doubts)."— <* And wiiai l)onk is that, Sahh ? — " It is a

work i-omj»(»-('d hv me, and whoever icads it is U-d to doidit of every thing

075 " (hat exists, so as Ui inia;piic that if t xisls iiul; and to donht uf every thing that

*' docs not exist, so as to iniarinr that it e\is(.s."— *' W rll," said Abu "1-lludad,

** doubt of your son's death, and do as if he was not dead, although he is so;

* and doubt also about his reading of the ktUb as-Shuki\kf so that you may

imagine he has read it, although he never did." One of Abii 'l-lludail's

works bears the title of Milds: Milas was a Magian who had embraced the MosUm

faith after getting up a conference between AbA *1-Hudail and some Dualists (1),

in which the Utter were reduced to sileiice by their adversary. A Qumber of

schoolmen were assembled in the presence of Yahya Ibn Khalid the Barmekide,

Md he asked them to describe the true nature of love ; each of them said some-

thing CD the subject, and AbA Hudail, who was one of the compauy, spoke as

follows: vizir! love seals up the eyes and the heart; its pasture-^und is

" the body, and its watering-place the Uver (2); he who ts possessed by it re-

** volves in his mind a crowd of fantastic thoughts ; the enjoyment of his wishes

" is never free from alloy, and the accomplishment of his desires Is never pure

** from trouble; contrarieties hasten to afflict him, whilst he himself drains the

beverage of death, and quenches his thirst at the ponds of sorrow for the loss

** of the beloved : unless, indeed, that love come from an ardour of character

and a vivacity of disposition which render the lover like a mettlesome steed,

*' heedless of the voice of control and not to be reclaimed (3) by the dieck of

** reprimand.** Thirteen schoolmen were presrait at this sitting, and AbA *1-

Hudail was the third who spoke. To avoid lengthening this artide, I suppress

what the others said. I read in a colketion of anecdotes, that an Arab woman.
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a native of the desert, described love in ihesc idms: " Ii tries to Ix' ronn altrl

*' from sight, and yet it is too great to he kept .secret; it li(S hidden in the hosoin

** as fire in tlie tliut ; if you strike it, it is {jiven out, and if you lei it alom

,

it remains unseen : if it be not a mode of madness, it is at least aa essence

extracted from magic." AbA 'UHudAil was born A. H. 131 (A. D. 748-0;, or,

by other accounts^ other in 134 or the following year; he died in the year 235

(A. D. 84d^0) «t Sam man raa. Al-Khatib al-Baghdadi (wA. 1. p. 75) places

his death in the year 226, and al-Ma»M slates, in his Ifm^' ad-Dahab (or mMt-

doic< of gold)f that be died in the year 227. Before his death, he lost the use

ofhb sight, and his intellect grew disordered. He did not, hovevcr, forget any

of the fundamental principles of doctrine, but the weakness of his head put it

out of his power to maintain a discussion or confute an adversary,

{I) The Magians were called Dualitit, berause ihej believed in the eiisieoce of two independent Hrst causes,

not pittdiidDf good and the otiior evil.

01) See I. |Mge lift, note (S).

(S) I fMd ^K^^j, The whole pmaie it atom or kM tomiiMcd in etch of the mnwcri^.

Abu AU Muhammad Ibn Abd ai-Wahhab Ibn Salnm Ilni Khalid Ibn Humraii

Ibn Abbin» generally known by Uie api)eUation of al-Jubbai, was one of the

doctors of the Motazelite sect, and an able master in the science of dogmatic

theology. His ancestor Abh.in was a tmwla to [ihe khalif) Othman Ibn Allan.

Al-Jubbai acquired his knowledge of theology from Abu Yusuf Yakub Ibn Abd

Allah as-Shahham al-Hasri, who was at that time the bead of the Motazelite seel

at Basra. He left a nnmhcr nf relebrated discourses oti the doctrines of the

Motazclites. It was from him tliai the Shaikh as-Smm [thf sunnile doctor) Abii

'l-Hasan al-Asbari col. II. p. '2'21
, learned ()n;;inatic theolo(^y, and some of the

learned have transmitted down to us the followiiu^ aceniini of a diseiission which

the pupil had with his master: he proposed to him the case of tlirec brothers,

ABU AU AUIUBBAI.
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one of whom was a (rue believer, virtuous and pious; the second au iiiiidel, a

Hchaurhee and a reprobate; and tlie tfiird an infant : iliey all died, and al-Ashari

wished (o know wliat liad becnmc ol iIkiu. Ti» tliis al-Jul)h;n answered: "The

virtuous luothoi' holds a liifjii station in paradise; the inlldel is in tfic depths

" of hell, and the child iiiiHuif; ihose who have obJained salvation."—"Su[^-

" pose now," said al-Ashat i, " thai the child should wish to ascend to the place

'* Ofoujiied by his virtuous brother, would he be allowed to do?'"—"No,"

replied al-Jubbai ; "it would Ik* said to him: 'Thy brother arrived at this

" * place through his numerous works of obedience towards God, and thou bast

WI4 ** * no sncfa works to set forward.'
"'—" Suppose then," said at-Ashari, " that

the child say : *That ia not my fault; you did not let me live long enou^,

" * neither did you give me the means of proving my obedienoe.* *' — In that

" case," answered al-Jubbai, the Almighty would say : 'I knew that if I

" ' allowed thee to live, thou wouldst have been disobedient,and incurred the se-

' vere punishment [of hell
j ; I therefore acted for thy advantage.* '*—"Well/'

said al-Ashari, and suppose the infidel brother were here to say: ' 0 God of

' the universe! since you knew what awaited him, you must have known

" ' what awaited me ; why then did you act for his advantage and not for

" * mine ?' '* AWuhb&i had not a word to offer in reply. This discussion

proves that the Almighty elects some for mercy, and others for punishment;

and that his ads are not the results of any motive whatsoever.—I have since

read, in Fakhr adnlin ar-R&zi's (vol. IL f. 652) commentary on the Koran, in

the spiral entitled aMondm (oMte), that, when al-Ashari ceased attending the

conferences held by al«Jubhlii and renounced his doctrines, he frequently con-

tested his master's opinions, and each conceived a profound aversion for the

other. It afterwards happened, that, one day, when al-Jubbai was holding a

conference as an exercise for hb disciples, a great number of persons were

assembled to hear it, and al-Aahari went there also and concealed himself in a

place where al^ubbai could not see htm. He then said to a woman who was

near him : " I will give you a question to propose to this sAotftft;" and pmnpled

her to ask <me question after another, till at length al-Jubbai was reduced to

silence ; but he perceived that these questions coidd not have originated with

die woman, and that tliey must have proceeded from al-Ashari.— I read in

Ibn Haukal's geographical work, entitled alrMos^ wa ^l-Mamdiik (routes and
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rtakm), in the chapter on KhAzestan, that Jubbd is the name of a city and au

extenfiire diatrict covered with date4rees, sugar-cane plantations, etc.; and that

it produced AM Ali aljubblii, the eminent thatifc, the chief of the Motazelites,

and the first dogmatic theologian of the age.^AWJobbM was l>om A. H. 335

(A. D. 849-50), and he died in the month of Shaab&n, A. H. 303 (Feb.-March,

A. D. 916), We have already apolten of his son, Abd Hishim Ahd as-Sal^m,

and of the meaning of the word Jubbai (see page 1 33 of tkU vokme).

THE KAni ABV BAKR AL-BAKiLANi.

The ftdcK Abtk Bakr Muhammad Ifan at-Taiyib Ibn Muhammad Ihn Jaafar

Ibn al-KAaim, snmamed al-B&kilInt and a native of Basra, was a celebrated

dogmatic theologian. He professed the doctrines of the lAniM Ahii 'l-Hasan

al-Asbari (vol. //. p. 227), and, being a staunch partisan and supporter of his

opinions, he obtained the presidency of the Asharite sect. He resided at Bagh-

dad, and composed a great number of works on dogmatic theology and other

8iil)je<'ts. In learning he stood without a nval, and obtained great renown by

his talent as a siirccs^riil investigator of truth, by tlic i t adiness of his replies, and

the quantity of Traditions which he had roUeeted. lie was noted for his pro-

lixity in discussion, and it happened one day that, whilst engaged in an ai^u-

ment with Abu Said al-Haruni, during which he multiplied his illustrations and

made a discourse of extreme difluseness, he turned to the auditors and said : "I

take you to witness that, if my adversary repeat what I have just uttered,

** without making any change in my words, I shall not require any further an-

*• swer from him." On this al-Han^ni exclaimed :
" And I also take you to

(( v\*itness Xhnt ii" ho himself repeat it, 1 shall adniii the whole as true!*' The

kddi Abu Baki al-Hakilani died at Uaghdad on Saturday evening, tiie 21st of

'l-Kaada, A. H. 'i03 ^June, A.I). 1013\ and was interred the next day. A

contemporary poet composed the following elegy on his death

:
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Behold a mounlam [of horning] borne ofF on the shoulders of men ! Behold what bril-

tt7d liant talents arc now enr1(><iinf; in the tomb ! Behold the sword of Islami^m, now ihdatb-

ing in lis scabbard ! Bcliulil tliv pearl of Islami&m, now restoring to its shell.

His corpse was interreil in his bottse^ in the street of the Magiins (Darh tU-

JfajiU), and the funeral prayer vas said over it by his son al-Hasan. It was

afterwards remoTed to the cemetery at the Harb Gate. BibUM m derived

from MMa (beaiu), and designates the seller or such vegetable food. Some

pionotince the latter word bdkiHA, This relative adjective is formed irregu-

larly, the letter n being inserted before the formative final letter). It is ana-

logous in its form to the words San^ni [naiive of Suua and Hahrdni belong-

imf to the tribe of Bahrdj, which a<ljeciives are employed as the relatives nf

Sand and Bakrd. Al-Hariri condemns this Torm in his Ditrra tal-Ghavdss,

and says that bdhilttf with a short flnal a, takes bdkili for its relative, and that

bdkUlAf with the long final, takes Bakilldu i or Bdkillditfi, He adds that the

relatives derived from Sand and Bahrd should nut he considered as examples

proper to sanction a rule, inai^niuch as they are exceptional cases. The first

form of this relative has not, however, been condemned by as-Saro&ni . voi. //.

p. 156^. God best knows which is right.

ABl L-IILSAIIS AL-BASRI.

Abu 'l-l!usain Muhanmiiid LIju Ali at- Taiyib al-Basri native of Uasru \v,As ;i

theologian (mutakaUim of Uie Motazelite school and one of their most distin-

{juishcd doi loi ft. ilia language was pure, his style liighly elegant, and his

information copious. He ranked as the ni^st ttndm of tliat age. A number of

excellent works were composed by him on the fundamentals of jurisprudence,

such as the MtOamd (the t^efl-ittppofteil), a voluminous treatise, from which

Fakr ad-dln ar-Razi («ol. //. p. 652) extracted the materials of his Kitdb d-

MMA; the Tanffuk aUAdilla {exanmatwn of proofs) ^ in two volumes; the GImnr

aMdifte (hriX&BM deNmmHraiioiu), in one large volume; a commentary on the
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Ot^l al-Khamm (\ i
a work on th«* imama(i\ and others on dogmatic theology.

His wi itings were stndied hy numbers with advantage and profit. He inhahited

Baghdad, and died in tliat city on Tuesday, the 5th of the latter Rabi, A. H.

436 (October, A. D. 1044}, and was interred in the Shiinixi Cemetery. Thii

hSM AbA Ahd Allah aBF-Saimari (1) said the funeral prayer over his corpse.

—

The word nmUMlHm (dueowrser, dogmatut ^eologian) is employed to designate

" persons oonversant with die science'of kfdAm (dwcoursc), by which word is

** meant the doymat of rt^pon. It was called Ih teieiue of dHuoune, because

** the first dilGefence of opinion which arose in the {MetHm) religion sprung

" from this question : the Word of Almighty God {the Koran) is it created or

not? People diieourtMl on this branch of science, and it therefore received

the name of the Miowe of dtteiwne (tCm (HrkfMm) ; being spedally designated

« by this term, although all the other sciences are propagated also by means

(( of discourse (3)/' Such are tiM words of as-Samini («of. f/. p. 156).

'1] H«iji Khalira is not very salUfattorj in his nolo on ihis work; he mmly says: A1-OkiuI nl-Khnm.vi.thf

fivt foundations on which Ulamitm was erected; composed by ihe shaikh AbO Muhammad al-iMhiii, who died

in tbe jetr .... and aIw hj llw tteAA JmAv Ibb Birb. On ihr lint of ilww mt coin|ioMd Am coMnien-

luj of AbA 'l-llunin Moliamm.i(i Ilni Ali nl-Basri.

2> A»-Saimari was k/tdf of K;irkli, llic suburb of Ra|(hdad. Si-e vol. I. p. CM.

(3} Tbe word mutakallim i» employed hIsio in a more restricted seiue, and then aiean» tcholattie thtoiogiau.

Iba Khtllikln doe* n«l appwr lo nuke any dfitinct'iM between dofuetieaBd idwlutk Ihcolgiy.

IBN FURAK.

Al-UntM [the m/isf/r Ahn Rakr Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan Ibn Furak, a noted

dogm.iiic-ilit'ologian, philolo{jt'r, {jratnmanan, and preacher, was a native of

Ispahan. Hi- remained for -omf timf in Irak, f^iving lessons, and then pro-

ceeded lo Rai, but, as ilif innovatoi-s in religion spread ralitffinies against him,

he removed to Naisapur on thf> invilation of ihe j)eoplc in tliat citv. A col-

lege and a- house were then built for him, and, by the aid of the Almighty, he

VOL. 11. • 85
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revived nmneTons branches of science. The divine favour which attended his

endeavours v.-n9. there manifested in the progress of all those who studied juris-

prudence under hitn. The number of his works on the fundamentals of juris-

prudence, the dogmas of religion, and the style of the Koran, approached to

nearly a hundred. He was subsequently invited to Gbazna, and he main*

taincd frequent controversies in that city. One of his sayings was: "The
'* burden of a family is the result of lawful passion; what then must he the

'* result of unlawful passujii He evinced great ardour in confuting the par-
,

tisans of Ahu Al>d Allali Ihii Karram i^l). Havinp; left (bat jjlacc with the inten-

tion ol" returning to ISaisapur, hp died of poison on tlie vokd. His corpse was

borne In Naisapur and interred at al-Hira. The furu'ral chapel which covers

his letnains is a conspicuous object and much frcquciUctl Lv pilf^rims: when the

people are in want of rain, they offer up prayer* at his tomb, and their request is

670 always granted. He died A. 11. 406 (A.D. 1015-6). Abii I-Kj im al-Kushairi,

the author t ih* celihratcd epistle (vo/. /7. p. )r»'2\ states ili i In- heard Abu

AH ad-Dakkak ^2 rt'lat( as follows : " I went to visit Ahu Bakr Ihn Furak when

** he was ill, and he siied tears on seeing inc. On ibis, I said to him :
' The

** * Almififhty will cure you and restore yon tr> liealth;' and he replied :
* You

** ' think that 1 stand in fear of death, but know that niy fear proceeds from the

** * thought of what conieih alter death.' "

—

Al-Hfra is tlsc n.mf of an exten-

sive quarter in the city of Naisapur; it has prtKlmcd suinc learned men, who

bore the surname of al-Hfri. This place is liable to l>e confounded wah the

Him which lies outside of Kufa.— Ghasm is a lar{je' city and lies just within

the cunfuies of India, wlieie that country borders on Khorasan.

(1) Ibn Karrini Uugh( anthropomorpbitm.

(2; Some account of AbO Ali ad-DtkUk is gireo io the life <tt Aba VKAtim tl-Kiuluiri.
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ABU L-FATH A&^HAHRASTANI.

A!)u l-Fatli Muhammad Ibn Abi M-Kasim Ahd aUKarim Ibn AbiBakr Ahmad

.as-Shahrasianif a dogmatic ibeologian of the Asharile sect, was also distin-

guished as an imdm and a doctor of the law. Having studied jurisprudence

under Ahmad al-Khawafi (vol. 1. p. 79;, Abu Nasr al-Kushairi (vo/. II. p. 154},

and other masters, he dispUiyed the liigliest abilities as a jurisconsult. In scho>

lastic theology he had for master Ahu '1-Kaaim al-Aiuari, and he remained

without an equal in that branch of science. His works are : the Nihdya tal-

Ikddm { the IvmU of progrm)^ on scholastic theology ; the Kttdb al-Miial iva 'n-

NUuil (treatise on reUgiom and sects), and the Talkhts al^AksAm li-Maz^ib tU-Andin

sueemcl esq^Oiition of the (work called ) al-Aksam (sections
, for the use of person*

of aU denominations . He know liy heart a great quantity of traditional in-

formation, his conversation was most agreeable, and lie used to address pious

exhortations to his auditors. In the year 510 '\, D. 1116-7), he proceeded

to Hafi;hda(l, and resided ihere three years, dunnfj which pericxl a high de-

cree of I'avoiii was inaiiifesled towards him by tJie public. Ih- icceived Tra-

dilioiis, at INaisapur, fi-om All Ibn Ahmad al-Madini, and other teachers;

and, ol the Tiaditions which he himself delivered, some were taken down in

writing by the hd{iz Abu Saad Abd al-Karim as-Samani (vol. II. patjc 156).

This writer speaks of him in his Zaily or supplement. ** As-Shahrastani

was born at Shahrastan, A. H. /tG7 A.D. 1074-5);' so I find it written in

mv rough notes, but 1 do not know whence I took it : as-Saniani says, ia

his Z«if, that he asked as-Shahrastani concerniru; the year of his hiilh, and

he replied : 'Mn 479 l A. D. 1086-7 Ik- died at Shabrastaii, towards the

end of the month of Shaaban, A. H. .')>8 (November, A. D. 1153); some place

his death, but ei roueously, in 5VJ. Towards the commencement ol ihc Nihdtja

tal-Ikddm, he has inserted the following lines ;

I have roamed through all these monumeiits, and surveyed the various niemorialii

I left by man) ; and I saw Rovdlil but wntches taaHiig their beards in despair, fw gwrah-

ing their teeUi with remone.
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He omits namirifj the author of Uitse verses, but I have found them aitri-

Ijuted to AIn'i Hakr .Muliainiii.id lliii Haja, surnamed Ibn as-Saifjh, a native of

Spain, wlio8t lilr will be found in ibis work — iS/m/irtw/dn is a Jiana- boi nt ltv

thrrr rifir* ; ilie lirst in Kborasan, and siluaiid hiJtween Naisapur and Kliowa-

ix'zni, on tlif c(){;f of thcsandv flcserl which rnmis the frontier of Kborasan, and

extends lo Kliowarezm: this it» the one generally known, and the same whidi.

prodmcd Abu l-Faili Miibammad (ihe guhjert of thif notke) and many other -

IrnrTx d nion. ii was built by Abd Allah Ibn Taliir i;o/. //. p. 49), the emir of

Khorasan, in ibti kbalifate of al-Mrimnn. The sn omi Shahrastan is the capital

of the district of Sapur, in ibe provimc ol l"'art>; m>, at least, it is stated by Ibn

al-Banna al-nashshiiri (1 i. The lhii*d, called also Djai, Vies un the bank of the

river Zenderud, at a mile's disiamc from a}-Y/lh^(Uya [the Jt'wish quarter]^ now

677 llie modi'rn rilv of Ispahan ; a niarktl is lu Id ilnrv, audit tontains the tomb

of the viiiiin Uuiitf) ar-Hashid, the s«in of al-Muslai-shid. Tfie naint- itself is a

eouipuund Pn sian wtm] ; shnhr >'it]mi\ in i'^ ritii, and isldn, coujilry ; il is there-

fore e<pii\ a lent t<i till' cily of tlic connU'^. Suili are the observations made by

Yakut ai-IIauia\\ i, in his Mmhlai tkj to which we have added some remarks of

our own. As-Shahrastam used lo repeat the following saying, uttered by an-

]Sazzam al-Balkhi Ibrahim Ibn Saiyar [vol. I. p. 18C;, and authenticated by a

chain of eridenoe throug|i which he traced it up to that learned and celebrated

schdar : " If discord could asrame a visible form, the heartB of men would be

*^ appalled at its aspect and the very mountains would tremble : its burning

" heat would be less supportable than that given out by live coals of gkaia

« wood (2); and if the people of hell were tormented with it, they would seek

shelter in their former punishments, as in a place of repose," He g»ve also

as authentic the following passages, attributing them both to Ibn Ddraid :

1 bade him (arcwell, but my sual vilhbeld its adieus and departed wiUi him. We
separated, and my heart shrunk within me, but my tears {jiished out.

O V01I who licaT u a heart love-broken and wretched! love is a torture, but the

torture which 1 euUurc surpasses all.

The preceding anecdotes are given by AbA Saad as^mani, in bb supplement

to the bismry of Baghdad. Towards the end of the article, he sap : "I was

" at Bttkhira when I heard of his death."
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(1) Periupk lUU uame mu«l be pconouuccd ti-Bushiri, in wbicb ant the person wljo hurt it vas a native of

Alpmim, DMT finMdi.

0} 9m vol. n. yage 4tt, aoto (It).
'

MUHAMMAD IfiN ISHAK.

AbA Bakr, or, according to others, Ahu Abd Allah, Muhammiul Ibn Iskak

Ibo Yas&r Ibn JabUkr (aUu Saiyar) Ibn KiknAn, the author of the ^ork calleii

al-MogMbti ton 'f-Suir (Ifte eonquatt and eaqMdMbnt of IIm M6iUm\ was a native of

Medina and a mawia (cHent) to the ramily of al-Mattalib ; his grandfatheff Yasar,

having been made prisoner by Kh&lid Ibn al*WUid at AIn at-Tamr, and delivered

as a mawla (tfatiM) to Kais, the son of Makhrama, the son of al-Muttalib, the

son of Abd Man&f, member of the tribe of Koraish. Muhammad Ibn lahak

18 held by the majority of the learned as a sure authority in the Traditions,

and no one can be ignorant of the high character borne by his vrork, the

Jfoj^Mri. ** Whoever wishes to know the (kutory of JHocitm) conquests,"

says Ibn Shibib as-Zuhri (vol, 11, page 581), " let him take Ibn Ishak {for

" ^nide);** and al'BukhAri himsdf cites him in his history. It is also related

that aa-Shftfi said : ''Whoever wishes lo obtain a complete acquaintance with

'<the (Mcdm) conquests, must borrow hb information from Ibn Ishak."

Sofyan Ibn Oyaina (vol. /. pagn 578) dcdared that he never met any one

who cast suspicions on Ibn bhak^s recitals, and Sh6ba Ibn al-llajjlj ( wA, /.

page 493) was heai'd to say: ''Muhammad Ibn Ishak is the Commander of

*' the faithful"—meaning thai lie held that rank Ma tradilionbt. It is related,

that, as aa-Zuhri ^vcnt to a village of which he was the proprietor, a numlHT

of the udtm of'T^adUUm (1) were Tollowing him, on which he said :
" Why do

** you keep away from the squinting hi>\T' oi Jnj another accowU : "I left the

*' squinting hoy with you;" meaning Ibn Ishak. As-Siiji (2) mentions that a/.-

Zuhri's pupils had recourse to Muhammad Ibn Ishak, whenever they had doubts

respecting the exactness of any of ilie Traditions delivered by their master; such

was the confidence .which they placed in his excellent memory. It is stated tliat

Yahya Ibn M^in (3), Ahmad Ibn Hanbal (vol. L p. 44), and Yahya Ibii Said ai-
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Kalian '») considered Muliainmad Ihii l>liak as a ttusiwonliv authority, and

«|uoU'd liis Traditions in proof ol their legal doctrines. Thoufjh al-T?iik(inri

ml. H. p. 5'.t V did not quote from him (in his Sahih;, he nev»'rtheless lu id liirn

foi- a trustworiliy ti-aditionist ; and if Muslim Ibn al-Hajjaj cited only one of his

Traditions, and lliat one relative lo the sloninf* of adulterers, il was on account

of the attack which .Malik Ihn Anus had directed against him; Malik had

WB been told thai he said : "Bring here Malik's Traditions; I am the doctor to

" cure their innrmities ;
" and Uiis induced him to exclaim : And what

is Ibn Ishak? He is one of the Dajjdli (arUechntlt)^ but ve shall drive

** him out of the city !
** alluding, perhaps, by these words, to (the deekara^

of Mtthmmad ) diat the Bajjll shall not enter a14liedina (tAe e%). Mnham-

niad Ibn Isbak went to (the lAt^j AfaA Jaafar al-Mansilkr at Htra, and put the

Maghdsi in writing for his use; froii this it resulted that the learned mai of

KAfa had the advantage of hearing him read and explain that work. He gave

(one or tome) of his Traditions on the authority of Fitima, the daughter of aU

Mundir Ibn ax^ubair, and the wife of Hisbim Ibn Orwa Ibn az<2ubair ; Hisham

was informed of the circumstance and denied Ibn Ishak*s statement, s^iying

:

Did he then go and visit my wife T The kMtib AbA Bakr Ahmad (vol. /.

p. 75) relates, in hb History of Baghdad, that Muhammad Iba Isbak saw Anas

Ibn Malik (vol, II. p. 587) with a bladi turban on his head, and all the little

lioys running after bim and exclaiming : There is one of the blessed Frophet's

« companions, who is not to die till be meets the Dajjil (5).'* Muhammad flbn

isbak <lied at Baghdad, A. H. 1 51 (A. B. 768) ; other accounts place his death in

150 or 152, and Khalifa Ibn Khaiyat (vol. /. p. 492) says that his death took

place in 1 53, according to one statement, or In 154, according to another. The

date first given comes probably nearest the truth. He was buried in the ceme-

tery at the Khaizuran Gate, on the east bank of the Tigris. This cemetery, Ae

most ancient of those on that side of the river, is called also after al-Khaizuran,

the mother of HarAn ar-Rashfcl and aMtMi, because she was buried there.—

It was from Ibn Ishak's works that Abd al-Malik Ibn Hisham (vol. //. p. 405)

extracted the materials of his &ra tar-RattH (jUttory of the ProplM)f and every

person who treated this subject has been obliged to take Ibn Isbak for autho-

rity and guide.—^We have spoken of Am a^TVnm' in the life of AbA 'l-At&hiya

>oJ./.p.202).
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(«} Tk$mkm IVwNMhu (t«tal« Ml-ffMNM); in btniMtOom l« w1. L p. ntl.

(4 Tbe Ad/Is Ab6 Zakariva Yabya a*-Stji, a naliv* «tltain,tDd one of al-Muzani'« dttOiplM, dM {a itel

city, A M ^rr \.T). 919-%}. }ir j« (hf. anthor «fnme mrlM.—(Tototaf oMMoAd.)
(3) Hi« life will b« found in tkU «urk.

(4) AMMdTalqraIlm8ildd^l«ttla,w«Mtau4M^or8fwtn|iiil^^

oallM «r Baira. Ahmad Ibm HibImI glared that he never saw hu IHw, mi Um Bendir mentioni that he

frequented hit aoeii'ly for twenty yesri. and ihouphl him inMp.nbU- of haTing ever filT«Ti(!rcl Cod by an act nf

diMbedieace. "During twenty years," uyi Ibn Miln, -'Yahya read the Koran through ouceoery night, and

** fsr fertf rnn be never nlned Htm tmrin^ jnjn el die moiqiie.* Be save TraAtiew en the tniherlty of

Jaafar a*-Slidik, Mtlik, and Humaid at-Tav>ll ; Ibn al-MadUii .-ind oihrrs di>livered Traditions on his autho-

rity. He died in the mmlh of Sebr. A. U. 108 (Oct. A.D. ftl3}.-{Ai'YAfl't |firdl; ed-Dahabi'a Itab. at-

01) See Sele'e bMndMiko le Um Kevm, leetten IV.

AT-TIRMIDI THE TBADlTlOmST.

Abu Isa iMuhanimad Ibn Isa Ibn Sura Ibn Musa Ibn ad-Dabbak as-Salami (1;

atl-Darir al-liu{;ht at-Tiruiidi the blind, native of Blight beloiigiwj taTirmid^f a

celebrated hdfiz, was one of ihosc great mastei^ in the science of (be Tradi-

tions wbose authority was generally followed. Ilis work entitled al-Jdmi tea

l-llal 'roUrrtion of the Traditiom, at}d moUrcs of the Prophet's sayiwift) is the pro-

duction of a well-informed man, and its exactness is proverbial, lie had

been pupil to Abu Abd Allah Muhammad al-Bukhari (vo^ //. p 594), and he

received Traditions from some of Uiose thaikhs to whom aUBukhiiri was indebted

for his own; audi were Kataibt ibn Said (2), AU Ibn Hujr (3), Ibn Bashhar,

and others. He died at Tinnid, on the eve of Monday, the i 3th of Rajab, A.H.

279 (October, A. D. 892). As-Samlini (vol IL p. 1 56) says that he died at the

vUlage of ^Xk^ in 375 ; and he repeats {km in his Amiik^ under the arlide Btaghi.

—JM^ft is a village in the distriet of Tirmid, and at six parasangs from that city.

—Of Ifnmd and the different manners of pronoundng the name we have already

spoken (vol. //. p. 603).

(1) Ihft patfODjaie ^^^JL, If pteoeaneed Selmf, earn dneeiiM Ami • |Mnek celled Saimi V |Mro<

mnaeed SBiMi<> it aigoifiea htlonging to the tril^e^ Satama, or natit-« of Salomiffrnf end if pronouiired

Sulami, it means be{onf<Nf te IA« Hike a/ Sulatm. 1 Iwfe not diicoveied wliich It the imi|ier pmnaaeialien

ia Ike present case.
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(2; The tnulin and iradilioniil kht r-Haji kuuib« ibn Said Ibn Hamtd, m&mla la the Iribe of Thaklf.

wu a Mtiw «f GbdAn. tHImc awr BalUt. Ha cittdlad to TCitow coiutiiaa fir iha ywpaaa af laafaini

Traditions, and lie Uugbt some of hit own on ihe authority of MAlik Ibn Ana<. Ahnind Ibn Hanbal ga«B

Tradition* on hi» authorit). Born K. H. 150 (A. D. 7fi7-8) ; di«d A. H. 241 (A. D. WHS . - i.Vujain.)

[3) The imdm AbCl 'l-ilasau Ali Ibn llujr Ibu kljhi Ibn MukAUl at-Saadi. a learned juri»ron»all aMi «Hi/K»

a MfiM of graat t«|wutioa and • poai, vai bam A.H. iSi (A D. Tti), Ha raskad atma df Iha Int daetan

IB KhcH.Uiiii. The Tradition! which be had rollecied in variam aauBlriaa «ara taHght by Mm al Harw. bit

native place. Ue died A. H. SW \A. 1). iK(ft-9>.-H^Mrtei.}

IBN IVIAJA.

AbA Abd Allah Huhaininail Ibn Yarid Ibn MIja tl-Kazwbii, a mmla U> the

tribe of Rabia (ar-Babai) and a cdebrated hdfizy is the author of the work on

the Traditions entitled JEi(d6 ot-5tman (book of ihe inmia). He ranked as a

high authority in the Traditions, and was versed in all the sciences connected

with them, and acquainted with every (hing rcspprtiiig (hem. He travelled to

670 Irak, Basra, Kikfa, Baghdad, Afekka, Syria, Egypt, and Rai, for the purpose

of wrltii^ down the Traditions under the dictation of the masters who tati^^t

them in those countries. He is the author of a commentary on the Koran and a

very line historical work (1) ; as for his book on the Traditions, it b counted as

one of the six SakUi0(mitiunXic colkdwmt). His birth Cook place in the year 209

(A. D. 824-5}, and he died on Monday, the 22ud of Ramadan, A. H. 273

(February, A. H. 887). On the following day he was interred, and his brother

Abu Bakr said the fun»«l prayer over the corpse, and deposited it in the

tomb with the assistance of Abd Allah, the third brother.— Aofrot means be-

knging to BaUa; a number of tribes bear this name, and I do not know which

of them it was thai counted Ibn M&ja among its members.— Kaxwtni means

bekinsmg to Aonolii, a celebrated city in Persian Ir&k, which has.produced many

learned men.

(i) Acowdiai i» Hniil lOMlIb, ibis wark tea Uilary af Kasvlii.
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AL-HAKIM IBN AL-BAU AN-NAISAPURI.

Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Abd Alhh Ibn Muhammad Ibn Hamduyah

Ibn Noaim Ibn al'Hakaro ad-Habbi alrTabmftni (1), surnamed al-Hakim an^Naisft-

puri [the mogiufrote of Nm$4p^), and known also by the appellation of the hAfiz

Ibn al'Bali, was the most eminent traditionist of his time, and the author of

some celebrated works of quite an original cast. This highly learned and accom-

plished individual studied jurisprudence under AbA Sahl Muhammad ibn Sulai-

man as-S61uki (uof. //. p. 609)^ theShaGte doctor; he then proceeded to Irak and

read (lejjfal treatiut) under the tuition of the jurisconsult Abti Ali Ibn Alu Hu-

raira (oof. I. p. 375), after which he travelled to various countries for the pur-

pose of collecting Traditions, and devoted himself to that object witli such per-

severance, that he established his reputation on that basis. The number of

persons from whose lips he learned them was imm^e ; the alphabetical list

of hb masters consisting of nearly two thousand names ; he even cited as his

authorities for part of the information which he ocmveyed, some persons who

survived him ; so great was the quantity of Traditions which he had acquired

and the number of teachers from whom he received them. He composed up>

wards of one thousand I'w o hundrt>d juz (2) on ihe scienc « s ( onncrtrd with thf

Traditions, such as the Ttro Saldhs as Suhthdn) ; the Hal {iJir iitotives of the

Prophet's sayings ; the Am/iH f Vi; the Fau:^id tis-SlnnjOkh 'iuxlnirhrc obserralions

made iij his masters); ihc AnuHi 'l-Ashiya fevcniiKj ilirtiilinns' -, and the Tarajim

as-Shvijtikh {biofjraphical notices of his maslen). The works for wliit h the puhlir

were indebted to his own sp« rial r( >('arehes are : the Mdrifa tal-Hadilh [knowledge

of the Traditions]; the Tarikh i'lamd ISaisiipAr hixlonj of the dortmx of Nnimp^r);

the Mudkhil ila Ilm is-Sahih (introduction to the knoiiledge o/"£/ie Sahih); the Mus-

todrak aia 's HalUhain {striclwei on the ttro Sahihs); a treatise on the disiingnish-

inp eharaeieristtcsof the two itnthna ''nl-Bukhdri and Muslm)^ and another on the

merits of the imam as-Sliail. He travelled twice to IJijaz and Irak, and, in hi<<

second journey, wliieh he made in the year 'KU), he held discussions with tiie

traditionisis huffdz', eonferred with the shaikhs and wrote down under their

dictation. He iiad al&o an ai^umenlwith the Ad/ii ad-Darakuini, and • ouvinced
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him. In ihc year 3r»0 (A.D. 969-70], he held the kadishipof >^aisaj)ur under

the Siinianiflc fijovcrnnti'nf during the vizirship of Abu 'n-Nasr Muhammad

Ihn Ahtl al-Jal)l)ai al-(Jlhi, suhsequentlv Co which he was olVmed Uu' kadi-

ship of Jurjaii, hut rcfnsrd it. This dynasty occasionally sent him on pohlical

nii>i?inns to the roiirt ol ihc Ruwaih 'BuUle princes, lie was horn at Naisapur

in the uioiiih (il the (irsi Kai»i, A H, 321 March, A.D. f33 , and he died in tliat

ciiy (in Tuesday, the Ihd of Salar, A. H. 4(>'> Auf^usl, A. D. iO\h). M>i\ Ydla)

al-Khahli 'ml. I. p. n'V says, in his InhM, thai the llitkim died A. H. 'tO;{, ihat

he Iwgan to karn tlie Traditions in 330, and lhat lie made ilktalioftM in Trans*-

oxiana in 3.'<r), and in liitk in 3.')7
; he adds, lhat ad-Daiakntni attended his

lessons with assiduity, and that Ahu Hakr al-Kafllal as-Shashi, with other docioi-s

of the same period, obtained some of their inrornialirm IVoni him.— He re-

ceived the aiipcllalion ol al-IItlkia^ [the miKjtstrale^ , because he had lilled tlw.

cao place of kddt.

(1) Al-Tahmdni iiguides de*eendfd from Tahmdn. One of the Hikim's aiicir»lor« must have borne lhi»

uamc. Aii-Dabbi tiguiGcs dtseended from the tribe of Dabba, or from « (icrsun Duned Oabba, or natit* of

IHM». • tavn In HIjAi. It any be added diet three er llw Anbiui Iribei ben tbe Mne of DMa.
'i) The word ju: liignines volume, and tectiort of a work. It probably means fu^re in (hU place.

1 llajji Khalifa does not notice ihi< «nrk iin<1cr the title giveo hcfe^ it OM} pcriupi be • cembinatioa ol

the nuiltcr conlaiiicd in the SaMhi of al-Bukhari and Mutlini.

(4) Sm tel. II. pate tV».
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

I'tGK 15^ line 2&. For OtaibM rrad Otaibid.

P. 46. lint 2SL For al h'afUr rrad lfd/t)r.

I*. 83. ftne 12. For .4f<i) Tamlm read .461) rdmmdm.

P- 72^ S a6 imo. For soi^ercigni read soterW^n.

P.^ line "L. For on fAe exrelttnre read on fxrellencr.

P. 86. f»«(« It appears rroin the HiHtory or Mekka \tj al-Azraki, tlmt ZH Tuicai
|

i^jis ji] was situated

in the neighbourhood of thai capital.

P.'ULlah imo. For AhA 'ISadiidt read AbA 'i-Sadddl.

P 108. line 2SL For he retreated to Egypt read he pasted into Egypt.

P. 107. line i±. For (A«0 read fAou.

P. Jine 2L For al-Khalldt read /&n 0/ hhalldi.

P. H7. no(«. For (U-Sufam< read <u-$a/ami, and see, in page 20l. another note on the Mme person.

P. 137. line 8i For Hadji read IfaiJi.

P. 143. last line. For wai read vho teas.

P. 1M..4 abim*. For Bahrdm read BaArdni.

P. 171. For al-Ferbari read al-Farabri. The life of this doctor will be found in the next volume.

P. 190. line iSL For SAarotAdn read SarotAdn.

P. 193. fl «6 imo. The emir MAsak Ibn JakO «as a maternal uncle of the »ulian SalAh ad-illn, and accom-

|>aaicd that prince in mo«t of his campaigns. In the year fi&S (A. I). 1180, he fell »ick near Acre, .ind

was ordered by hit nephew to proceed to DaniaKus and gel him»eir treated there. MA«ak died %nitn

afler his arrival lie was noted for his piety and beneficence — l A'tyilm

P. 202, nof* {il Add : See note page 602.

P. 206, line "L For .?in<I read Sand.

P. 210. 1 ab imo. For al~Musaij/ab read Ibn al-Mutatyah.

P. Ml. Ahd 'l-ltasan al-Jurjflnt bore a hi^h reputation as a genealogist, and his «ork on that subjecl i^

frequently riled by Ibn KhaldAn.

I'. 239, line L For balmilk read bilmilk.

P. 263, lintM 1 and 8. For H oAIft read U'uAniA.

P. 281. line Ifi. F'or <Aev Aim! read And.

p. .101. 3. ab imo. For thy read your.

P. 3Mi line 14, dele (2% and in line 21, for ^3^ read fi^.

p. 323, line 12. Fur Dumyat read Pumya.

P. 330. no/« ',t±^ For prarts read pearls.

P. 341, line F'or priate read praise.

P. 343. line 2L For YatamirHna read ydrom^rOmi.

P. 382, line 3 For Osmdn read Ofdmo.



(iSi ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

1'. 365i line a. For Zij read Ztj.

P. SSUL line 2SL For Ilamid rend Humaid.

Ibid, line Ifi. Ffir i»i read (4j and for (4] read^
p. SflTi tine iL For /ai> read Zij.

P. 372. /ine IL For alh-Thuraya read «f ft - rAuraiya

P. 3"<. linf (L For al-Maghairn read al-Mughaira.

p. JTttj /in« JL For ath-Thakifi read arft-TAaJka/l.

/bid, tio/e For n/-Jdr1ri read al Jariri.

P. 37H. /«n«13 For l>arrre«d Zurr

V. 3H0i last tine. For MamW read HAmid.

V 383^ fine 22. For a* SirAj al ifuntr rea 1 is-Sirdj il-.Vun1r

P. 396. /fne 3. For ahda read Aada.

P. IMi la. For 'l-Ata read ^mr.

P 408^ lint 21L For {H. read (Ol-

P lliL /'ne Ifi. Suppress llie pnrenihesis { coutin ;?| ).

P. ii9^ addition to note [6}: The tiiosl celebrated of llie kadi I j id's produriiotis is a large volume on the

chnrarler. habiu, and hiMory of Muhammad ; ihe title ii Kitdb aM-Shnfd Taarif UukAk at-MuMtafa

.

The Ptbtiothitjue du Rni po><ir!t«es two or three copies of thit work

P 42iL last line. For 11«2 read 1182-3.

P, 432i line L For talents, read talents, .

P. 438. line For Makhioum read MakkzHm.

P. 43ft. /fne For re luntant read rr(Jui»<ianJ.

P 445, line ISL For al-dhnith read aJ-(Sft«l<A.

/bill, /tug For (ihiath rend fiAMeft.

Correet the pagination of pages IM and 438; it hat been printed Ml and JHKL by miiiake.

P. 4ftL ^ f **•

P. 467. note For inoti read *oiwe

P. 482x '»ne For muianni/Vi read »nuianrui/ii.

P^ 490, fine 1, For Abu "i-Kasim read al-Kasim.

P. 493. S ah imn. For Manddi read al-Manddi.

p. 498, i ah imo. For tcnj direlliiig read Jice/f.

P. 52L '•"« ll' Adud.

P. JifiSx Thr note f31 do*^ ""l "I'P'y

P. SJLL i2- ' //'In'/o nanifa

P. 890, /fn* lii For various read many.

P. fillL 1 believe that, for ad-Dubbi we should read ad-Dabbi.

P. 623. antepenult. For //dmM read ildmid.

P. 633. note For me read fAe«.

P. «43L nolc J]. The life of Ibn al-UabbAriya is given by Ibn KballikAii.
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PART IMPROPER NAMES.

N. R. The naron preceded by an asterisk arc those of persons or places particularl; noticed in ibis volume.

The letter a placed arter the number of the page indicates that the name occurs in a note. In consulting this

list, search Tor the name or surname by which the person was usually known, and neglect all preGies, such

as .-tbd, Ibu, etc.

A.

'al-AAdid, 12.
*al-AAdil Ibn as-Salllr,m
Ibn Abi 'l-AAtiya. 12 il

Alisha. datiRhtrr ofTalha, 2ML
Aba 'l-.\ily«, L:ul

'al-Atmidi. Salf ad-dtn,£2^
•Ibn al'Aimidi.the kddi.iSiL
'Ibn al-Alniidi. the poet, aao-

'AAmir Ibn Abd Allah al-Atbari, 2.

Almir al-Jurj&ni. 105.

'AAsim Ibn Abi 'n->aiOd, I.

Aisim Ibn YAnn« nl-ljli, lOL
'Aba AAsim nl AhbAdi, iill.

AAlika. daughter of Yaild, r,%<\

al-AbalAt. aii lU
fbnAbbAd. al Motamid. t(>l.

'al-AbbAdi. \hH AAsim. (LliL

'Ibn al AlibAr. \M Abd Allah al-

KudAi. Hi u.

Abbis. the vi<ir, iliu

ol-AbbAs. ILL.
'al 'AbbAs Ibn al-Ahnaf, L
AbbAs Ibn Abi I Futiih. aiL
al-AbbAs Ibn al-liasan. 3f)i1

AbbAs Ibn OlhmAn, hH.
Abd Allah Ibn Ali al-AhbAsi. m.
'Abd Allah Ibn Amr Ibn al-AAsi.

50S II.

Abd Allah Ibn Abi Ishak.

Abd Allah Ibn al-HArith. 21*1.

Abd All.ih Ibn al-llasan Ibn Saad,
ann.

'Abd AllAh Ibn al-.Molnzz. il.

Abd Allah Ibn Omar nl-WarrAk.

3:(i.

Abd Allah Ibn Otba. HL

'Abd Allah Ibn Abi Rabla. 21^
Abd Allah Ibn ShihAb.

*Al>d Allah IbnTAhir, UL
'Abd Allah Ibn Ytksur. the Ad(<( and

'AbA Abd Allah. Muhammad Ibn

lyAd. il^
AbA Abd Allah al-KAfi, i22.

Abd ol-A2lin nl-.Mundiri. 2^
Abd al-Azh Ibn Omiir. 230.

'Abd al-r.hAni. the hafiz, IM.
•Ibn Abd al-llakam, Abd AlUb.

'Ibn Abd nl-llakam, Abd ar-IUh-
niAii, LL

'/6ri Abd al-Hakam, Muhammad.

Abd al-llamtd the kdtib. LIX
Abd al-JabbArlbn Abd nr-RnhmAn,

'Abd al .labbAr al-MaAlui. U il

Ibn XM al kaddOs. W^, QlkS.

Abd al-Malik Ibu Adi. tiiH.

'Ab I al-Malik Ibn Omair, Lll.

'Abd at-MOmin al-K6mi, IM.
'Abd ar-RohmAn Ibn Abd al-Ha

karo. Lit
'^6i) Abdnr-RahmAn as-Sulnmi.t il.

'Abd os-SalAin al-Lakhmi, <><?-

'Abd as-Samad Ibn Ali al-HAshimi.

'Abd al-WalihAbal-MAIiki. ICS.

Abd al-WahhAb as-Snn. iM.
Ibn Abd. JumAI ad-dtn Mahmfid,

-'».SII.

I6ii Abd. Abo Muhammad,^
AbdOn. Ibn Makhlad, ^L
Ibn AbdOs. m IL

•Ibn AbdOs. Aba Abd Allah Mu-
hammad, 121 n.

/6it AbdAs. Aba lIAmid,

'Ablda as-SalniAni. IL

'Ablward,
'al-Abl«ardi,AbaSahl Ahmad,9J tL
'Absi, a2£L
'Adud ad-Dawlal Ibn Buwaih. m,
'Adama,
'Adana, ill.
al-AddAs. Aba 'I -Path, 9r,o.

al-AdTuwi, Aba Rakr, HI.
'Ibn Adham, L2 a.
'Adi Ibn Miisafir, 1^
Ibn Adi, SM.
Ibn al Adlm. MSL
'Afamiya, iM.
Ibn al-Afdal ShAhanshAb, UJL
'Ibn An«h, aiii
ANa Ibn IIArilba. ola.
Ahmad Ibn Faraj, 876.

Ahmad Ibn HamdAn, il

Ahmad Ibn al-MubAmk, £M.
"Ahmad Ibn Mi"is;i, 112 0.

Ahmad Ibu S<'i1niria, SiL
Ahmad Ibn Takiib. iMj.
al-Ahnaf, a.
'Ibn al-Ahnaf, I.

al-Alilaiii. iL

'al-Ahwas Ibn Jaafar. 3111 a.

al-AhwAzi, Aba l-KAsim, »fin

al-Ahzan Ibn Aaf, IQ^
'Ailwk. In ad-dln. 430, »8.
'AidAb, LLIi Ox
'Aidaj, 2fir) [L^ D.

Aidmor. the *A/(,

'Aila. iila.
'Aba Aiyab al-AnsAri, &A.
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'al-Altawwak. SM.
Ibn al-Akhdir, 71 Qm.

-al Akhfimh al-Akbar, iiA.

-.il- Vkhrnsli al-A»gliar, SJi.

al-.Vklkija. IMi
Akr Blbel.^
Akr al-Humiidijra, UlL
AbA 'l-AU al-Maarri. iM^ OiL
'Alam ad-dtri al-Hamdlni. IM.
'al-Alawi al-B.^i-ri. l_i a.

'All Ibn Abd Allah al-Abbt». lUL
All Ibn Abd al Wthid.

• Mi al-A$kari. iU-
All Ibn AmiiA. Lii,

•Alt al.B.iKhd.iili, 111.

"Ali Ibn ll.ini?.ti,

•Ah Urn HiUI. iil.

•Ali al-lkh>hldi. iilA.

Ali Ibn ha Ibn Mihan. illL^
'Ali Ibn Umall. UI^
Ali Ibn al-Khillt, liiiL

'Ali ibc I.M», ana.

Ibn All. Mansdr. Mii.
Ali Ibn Muhammad al-Ralkhi,

Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Yahya

,

S21 a.
'All Ibn Muiijib a»-Sairari.221i tL

'All Ibn MOm. Hi.
Ali Ibn Nasr. the Mib. I6H.

"Ali ar-Rida. £12-

Ali Ibn RaiU. 2111.

'Ali a*-Saadi. (iSfl a.

Ali Ibn Abi Tilib. tlSL

'Ali Ibn Yfinui. ^fi'>-

Ali Ibn \tisMf Ibn Tatbifln, LI*.

Abil Ali al-AnUki. UilL

AbA Ali al-Jubbli, ftfin

.16ii Ali ar-Hizi. UfL
Ibn Alkaina al-Kiiiini, iSL.

'al-Allir. tluhammad Ibn Iludail.

Alp ArsUn al-Khaflji, iilL

Ibn AlwAn. ILilL

'Abi 'l-Amaithal, ^
Amid ad-Daw Ini, the viiir, lliL

Ibn al-Amtd. liU.

'al-Amldi. iilU.

Ibu Ammir. JalAI al-Miilk. MIL
Ama tar-Rahlm.
'Arar Ibn al-lUrith, Lfi il

Amr Ibn LuhAi. UlL
Amr Ibn Milik. IXi

'Amr Ibn Maaada, Hi'

'Amr Ibn Obaid. vn.
Amr Ibn Omaiya, lit.

'Amr Ibn OthmAn. iM.
'Amr Ibn SinAn al-AhtAm, la.
'.tbd Arnr Ibn al-AI.V 3iU
'.46a Amr Ibn al-IlAjib. m.
Abi> Amr al-Maklizaiui.aiili

*Anas Ibn MAIik.aU.ii.
A)-Aiiaxi. AbA MAsa. 1£.

'al-AnbAr, UL iVS, glL
•Anbiri, ^
'Ibn aNAnbiri.
'Ibn al-Anjab. S2A.

'al-Anmili, Abft 'l-Ktiim, UUL

'al-AnnAri, AbO l-KAiim. IL^^
*al-An«i, &U.

'AnOjOr. 5M. fcfLL

'Anuthrewin. the viiir. m. iMx
'Aba 'l-Arab ai-Kubairi. 275. t76.

ArAba lal-AO»i. iilL

'al-AfKhiylni. Abd Nair. ilSL

'Arkala. iiSil il.

A<aad Ibn ShihAb, Hfi.

'A»aad Ibn Furlt. 121 n.

A««ad Ibn Jahwar. IM.
'Ifcn A<aa'i aI-Mau»ili, M.
A««d Ibn Railn,

A.iad Ibn Saad, lfi.

Ibn As:id the i4(tb.

'Ibn Aslkir. Fakbr ad-dIn, the jii-

ritroniiull, 22.
'Ibn A»Akir, AbA l-KAaim, the Ad-

fiz, Ihl.
Ibn AsAkir. llibal Allah, Siii.

'/6n A«Akir. AbA Muhammad,
al-A»Ardi.

Ibn al-Asbagh, 211u
*al-A«bahi. iliL
al-A«r*r al-JurjAni, lO.s.

'al Aiihari, AbA 'l llasan, 121.

'al A^bAlb Ibn Kai«, 1211 n.

A«hnA» al-Turki, ItiL.

Ibn A»ld. iliL

al-A«kar. UiL.
Jbn Askar, the tifi, 2£!iL

'al-Aikari.al-llasan Ibn Abd Allah.

UU 11.

'al-A.<k«ri, AbA 'l-Ilacan, ?! >
'al-Atkari. AbA IlilAI. m n.

Ibn al-Aokart. AbA Abd Allah, ULt

Aiilam Ibn Sidra, tiU.
AimA, dnuKhtcr of AbA Bakr. L!1!L

A«mA. daiifthtpr of Mukharriba, ilL.

*al-A»niAi, L2i
'A^na, Llii.

Auram Ibn llumaid,
'/6n al-Aiii^ir.

'\ln Ibn Abi llnbAh. SOa.

'/6n al'Aihlrlzt ad-dln. the histo-

rian, IiiH.
I

'Ihn nl-Alhlr. Majd ad-dtn. ...si

al-Aibram. AbA 'l-.VbbA«.

'al-Alhram, Ali Ibn al-Mu|.'hair.i,

'al-AtiAbi. AM n.

al-AtlAr. AbA >far«. aili u.

*al-AllAri. AbA Man.tilr. i, i i

*«l .Vudam, ' '»

al-Audi. 21L

'AAf Ibn .Muh.illim. ii.

'Iftn AAf aZ'Zuhri ol-iskand.irAni,

nil u.

AATa. brother of ZA 'r-Rumma, LJSL

Ibn Abi 'l AujA. lia.
AAn Ibn Muhammad, IL

'Ibn AAn. Abd Allah.^ o.

'al-Au/Ai, iLi.

'.i|-A«A»im. tft.t

Arar. the father of Abraham, 311^ il
'Aziti. AbA l-MaAli. 2112.

al-Azdi, AbA 'l-MansAr. Hia.

Azin Ibn BundAd. IULl

Ibn al-Airak, hll n.

Awa, i22i

B.

BaarAn. llil a.
Ibn Kabak the poel, i H
Babek al-Kburrami, 12.

'al-Rabbagba. I i'.

Babel. ItiiH a.
Bada. .'.H.t.

Ibn BAdAn. hSli.

RAdaraya. iM.
'Jha al-BAdlsh, 21 il
'RahA ad-dln al-Afadi, A?0-

Rahdala, L.

•al-RAhili. IlUL

al-RAhili, AbA 'l-Ila>an. &hh
al-BAhili. AbA Muhammad. CT.H

al-RairAdi, KbAlid Ibn KAsim. ?nr.

al-RaidA. -liir.

al-Baidak An-Na»tbi, ill.
al Raihaki, AbA I Haian, M%,hi')
al-Raihaki. Sharaf ad-dln, m.
'Ibn al-Bati. fisi.

•RairAt, m.
Rai»An. lUi q.

al-Rai»Ani. IXL
Rait FAr, Llli^

'Ab>\ I-Baka al-Okbari, a^i.

'Bakhan. 121.

a!-Rakhar>i. 121.
'al-BAkilAiii. m.
'al-BAkir. hl^
'RakkA. 1^2.
Aba R.ikr. his Keneabigy. !U-
•AhA B.ikr al-RAkilAui. tilL.

'.^fMlBakTMiibimmail al-FAri«i.t;ii>.

'.AhA Bakr Ahmad al-FAnsi. ti2J a.
Aba Bakr the Khaliilite, bM.
'Aba Bakr at-KalTAI at-SbAxbi, ni>-.

'Aba Rakr an-Nai$ApAri, «ii *.

I
JM Bakr at-TA«i, Lilu
Ihn Abi B.ikr al Jud/imi, 12.
RAkni<ava, i i.ti

'al-Baln'd, ilL liil.

'al-Balnii.«l.

al-B«lklii AbA 'l-lliiian Ali, jUi
Ibn Ballk. 112 n.

'Ibn BanA. ILL
Ibn al-BxniiA a1-Ba*bshAri,

BannA, Zain ad-dtn. firti.

Ihn al llanyA^i, UM.
al-BaradAn! ?t&.

al-Raraja,

Aba l-BiirakAt Ibn Zaid,

'al-Bara»i. AbA ManaAr, H.^o

al-Barbabiri, 121 il
Ibn BarhAn. 110.

'Ibn BAri, UL
'Ibn al-Barki, LUI IL

'al Barinak. liil a.
al-Barmaki. AbA 'l-IIa$an, IM.
Ibn al-Barr, 2b&.
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*/6n BsrrgjAn, lU?.

Ibn HaslisliAr. t>79.

Basin .^n I kiln, 122.

'al-Unsn, Ab<k 'l-llu»ain. 1LZ2.

Ibn hatfhm. the bio(;raphrr, ao t.

*al-nastArai, the (»oel, :tf>i

al-B«i(ilmi, Abft Omar, til9.

'al-BalAihi al-ManiAn, ill u.

*aI-Balalyausi, ^
'Bitikln. i3B, UI.
Ibn at-Kaili. liiL

al H.iwA/Iji, .s.si>.

'Ibn al RtwwAb, iheMd'b. tH?.

Bawwin, 4s?.

.il-BaTidi, J07^ iai,
'al-Bazri, m.
'Ibn nl-Barri. a«n

'al-IU/2^7, AbA Omar. 1 n.

I6n al Kaziiz, Abl^ Bnkr, ilia.

Ibn al-DAZziz, AbO MansOr,
'al-Ra7zi, il.

Ibn Hendir. liia a.
'/6n KrniiAr ad Uitnishki, il^ a.
BikAji. ih. iL.

BilitI Ibh Ahi Barda, 2.

Biiclfln, iJij tL

'Bii.hr Ibn Bakr, Li il

•BiIkIi, i.:a

'al-Hft^'lii,

'Ibn liiiUiiir, mia.
'al-Bukbiiri, hllA.

'Ibn Bulbul, ihe viiir, £Ii
BulUra, ihl^
'Aba Burda. 1.

BOsIf, 105i
al-Busrawi. tu^

.

al-Bu«ri, (illl.

•al-Rusti, Abft'l-Fnth Ali. ILL

D.

ad-Diri, 20.

•DArira, 82^
Daiirak, liQZ lu
•Ibn DiwQd az-Zihiri, lifi^

ad DAwftdi, Xhd 'l-Ha$an, ILL.
ftpnia,

Dti ad-(Uii U». m.
niA Ad -din .il-IIadbAiii, 1*1,

'V\S ad-dIn al-Hu»aiiii. 32.

DtA ad din Ab(y n-NajIb. IhSL

*niA ad-dlnOmar aMUzi,
T)U ad-dIn az-Sbihrfizflni, Ct6. fijiL

JM Abi DIb v/!!*',

'Ibn Dihya, (he Ad/Sz, 3»«. .'.to.

'Dtk al-Jinn,

r>iU<. lliX
ad-T)ln Ibn Mahra. 2A1.

'Ibn Dliiir, MAlik, ^10.
/6n LMnir al WA»ili, Ijii.

'ad-Dinawari, U.
Dirir al-(ibana«i, 447.

Dorak. ^£1111.

hunt -Iflafar,

',1(1 l>iili.ii.Ahmad Ibn hhak.liiori

'ad-i>ubbi {ad Dabbi), al-Mufaddal.
f.i I

'ad-I)ubbi, Salama Ibn AAsim. £1

U

'ad-Dubbi. AbA 't-Taiyib Ibn Sa-

lamn. fiiO-

'Diijail. m.
m\kh, hii Ik
•il60 IHilaf al Ijli, ?92, bSii.

Duma lal Jandal, a.
'ad-DClni, Auhad ad-dln. iKio. mi^
'Ibn l)iiru»luya, li^
ad-Duwani, \hh ft-

e.

Rlias. ISn IL

FArldIn, IML
*Piri«, lil£.

al-F'irisi [Fttsi], Ali Ibn Muham-
mad, m.

•al-F4ri«i. Abft Bakr Ahm.id, [.li

'al-F&riii, Abfl Bakr Mijh^iiiina'l.

'al-FAriii. Abd al-T.htnr. ilSL

al-FAriii, Muhammad Ibn Ahmnd.
rtiiii

Ibn al-Farr/l, 12.

Farrukh ShAb, 45'.

'nl-Far»i, 117.

'al-FA«hAoi. «14-

'al-Fa«lhi.

'al-Fath Ibn KbAkln, ih^
FItik. mi.
'FAiik al-MajnOn. m.
FAlima.dauKhlernr Jiii nahhill. t:o.

Filima, daughter of Miindir, 'i7^.

Ibn Abi Fatn. StM.
Aba 'l-Ked*. 2M IL

Ibn Firli.

•/fen Firro, 1112.

'FitTtn a«-ShlghAri, ihh.
*a1-FudaiI Ibn IjAd.

•FujAa. ili.
'«I-Fundtni. IM.
•Fura. ?nn-

/bn FArak. 013.

'al-FurAni, £2.
'/bn Furil, AMad, LU u.
' Ibn al-FurIt, AbO l-AbbAiAhmad.

'Ibn aUFuril. Ab6 'l-Haiati Ali.

'Ibn al-Furlt. AbA l-Fath al-Fadl.

'Ibn al-Furit, AbA l-Khattlb Jaa-
f«r, :^r.'<.

Furua, Uil ii.

r..

al-rhSba. 2ifL

Ghadtr Kumm, mh.
Ghtfik. 12

'GhaiUn Ibn Okba. ill.
T.bai^th Ibn FArit Ibn Mabki, JRI

al-T.halili,^ a.
GhaUn. fiMo.
al-Gballnl.^
'Ibn r.hfllluln a»-SAri, UlL
GhAlib. iJiii leof al-Mtmfln. 173.47^.

.^bo (iliAlih, Muhammad. UIL
Ibn (;h*libal-Jlli. Lifi.

^biiGhinim Ibn MIkM, &1.
'AbA 'l-Ghanltm ac-SuIaroi al-FA -

riki. -IMi a£L
AbA 'l-GhanAini ai-Su)arni af-:^-

rtii. 33L

'•l-Gharld.aiin.
aUihark. A a
'Gbarntta,

Ghara an-Mma as-SIbi, 1,

al-Gbaur, hil.

*ad-[)abbi l.ad-Duhbi\ fiSJ il

*ad l)abAiii, AbA Zaid. 2^
nabAtiya.

'DaKhfal Ibn Kanzala. the genealo-

gist, jta. iiU IL

Daghral Ibn al-JarrAb. 4Ka

ad-l)ahhAk Ibn Kait. IM.
'fbn ad-Dahhtu, Mi2.
Abi"! Dahrii^n. mi'

'ad-DaiUnii. AbA MansAr. iM^
ad-l>air al-AaIn, a^H.

Dair Said,

•ad Unkkik. AbA Ali. LkL Lii.

Ibn ad-DAmagbilni. 122.

DammAn, 1.

Dht al-Kazz, ZHZ.

Dtr OmArn. 2IUL
|

•d-I)4rakaz7i, ML.
'ad-l)Arakuini. 22IL
'ad-l>Arlki, AbA 'l-KAsini. Lil.

\

ad-L)Ariki al-llanau Ibn Muhammad,

DArain. 'jSL

'fld DArAni, Abil SulainiAn.

Aba 'l-r-idail .il-HnmdA ni, U9.
*al-F«dl Ibn .MirwAn. iliL
'n1-Fadl Ibn ar-llahl, IM.
*al-Fadl Ibn .Sahl. USL 421-

'al-FadI Ibo Yahya al Karm.iki. iit2.

Ibn FadlAn. AbA I-KAsim, iXL.
'al-Fahmi. kiSu
al-FaiyAd. AbA Muhammad. ZZU.

•al-FAit al-Obaidi. Ai^
Fakhr ad-dln Ibn Isa, 433.

-Fakr ad din Ibn MaudAd. m.
'Fakhr ad-dlh ar-RAzI, fi^
'al-FAIi. AbA 'l-IU»an, 2^
Ibn Fallta. :<C8

'Famiya, 2£i.
'FannAklio»rA, A&L
al-Farabrl. 12L
'/bn al-Faradi. fi^

•Aba l-Karaj al lspabAni, 249.314.

al-Faravi. AbA l-Faih,

Ibn FarghAn. AM.
'Ibn al-FArid Omar at-Sharnf, '^kh.

«
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Ohaiila. ilSL
'Cbkii, AbO l-Fath, iiX
i;htti Ibii Ziuki. iML
T.Mii Ibn MaudAd. Hi.
I'lhazna, tlA^
'al-lihaiilli. Abfi HAmid.filL
'<;hiith ad-dlii,»on of Salih ad-dtn,

al lihudini, Sl(>.

al-iihundar, til*.

al-GhAri. Shihib ad-dtn, &IuL
CliAtn. Iiili II.

iL

-al-llabbll, il

'f6n al-llAbbirija. OiSi £Ml
-Hablb Ibu Mu»lini al-Kihri. 13V,

il,ibtb Ibn Ragbbilin. Lilu
"aMIidi. ill.

'al-Iladllhs, 'ih^

'al-lladllhi. ik,
'.iMlAdrami. 18^ ill^
al-lladranii, Abl) 'l-Kisim Yahva.'-M.

'Hnfada Lnl-Ti^ii. till

nl-I!Alii al-Obaidi.

'Band Harim. iiil.

'al-Ilarawi. SXJi.

*al-llarawi. Ali, 2M.
'al-Harawi. Abft Saad.^or AbA SiiiJ.

Ciil
*

I

'al-Hara«i ns Salb, OIL I

'al ILirlri, m.
'al-llAiIri, al Klsini. laiL

|

al-llariri. AliO 1 kiJiin Abd All.ih.

493. UU u.

al-llnrlri AbO Muhammad Abd Al-

lah, 12 IL

al Hariri, Dti «l-ls<Ain Obaid Allah,

al Haithani Ibn Piris at Siiiii, ILL
Ibn al-llaithnm, LL
'HaivAt Ibn Shiiraih, 11 il

'fbn'al-IUjib, liLL

liajir. laij
•»l-HAjiri .il-lrbili. 13^
/bn llajjAj, AbA l-Kisini. 111.

*.46i) l-Iiakaiii al-MaKhril)i,

'al-llakami. Uinall. lill.

al-HAkim Ibu al-Rali, UAl.

•nl-llakkAn. 2AtL

-al-IUkkiWi, Isa, m
'<ii-llakkAri. Shaikh al-UIAm,

'ni-iiaiii. am.
Ihn llnmdin, al iluiain. iiiSL

'al-Hanidini. Al'.f.

al-Ilanidlni, Muhammad 1 bn Abd
al-Maiik. 90.

al-Hamdiini, Ab6 'l-Husaiii JiiaTar.

'Ihn Ilaindts a5'Sakalli. liilL

IIAmid Ibn al-AbbAs. 2ML
'.4(id llimid Hm^hnzzjli. iilL IM.
AbA lUmid Ibn VQnu«. IM.
'll.immAd Ibn Sal.ima. 121.

'llammAd Ibn /.aid. n'

.

'The Itto Hanuiiid*. I

Ibn llanimAd.Muhammad Ibn Mn».i.

Ihn llumm(tya. LLL
lin Ilaniz.i al-I<|iab.'ini, IXU.

'al-llanafi. IL

'Ibn al-llanallv.i.

ll.>ni Ibn Taiib.!, 2U.
'Ilantfa. iL

llantOii, &U.

'al-Hantali. Ill (l

'al-Hnrimi. ilLL

ill II irlri. /.;iiri al hlim Abft \ W
hii:. .Miili.iiiiiiMil. Hi IL^^IL

ll'Tt ^\ H-irlNti. II-'.

Ahi, I ll.irilli .an NauPlli, amL
//,» .il.H;itith,

ltj>, ,il Ii.!riilin,i. >9j.

il I H , I r . .! • 1

,

IlarrA/, Mil fL.

-IlirOn Ibn MtiM. 122 n.

al HArAni. AhA SnUI, lilL

llaran
( .yj/=>-),

'-^

al-H.iMn^lbn tin-

llasan Ibn Amr ,ii lll^li^,^rl. IL

al-llA!>iin Ibn llnritn. ILL IL

«l-lla«an Ibn MitliK -^liiuni

'Abi\ All IImi M.Hi-iir, LlLI

Abo J H,i-.iii Mutiiiitiin.Ml Ihn Mi
al H,i|:li.!;iili. ini.

Il.''i^lll III 1 Ml

'.UmI ll.i-liuM iil-liiM.^ii. 112.
° t^'i li.i'^liifri II)-) M>iii.«mmad Ibn

.i'-ll,Ti',i(nii, jiL
/^(, ll,i.lii-li .nl-.li/i. ill.

•,il ]l,i>lri. Mil

.

iil-lhisl,.'ili. Mill

ll.i«»:ui Iliii Miif.irra] al-Rada\ti,:

313. I

MIiiMiln Ibn Muhammad. Ciii il

Ibn IIas»An, UlL
Abil lifttim ar-RAii. aili IL

al lliiimi. Ahmad Ibn Muhammad,
r.i \.

I

lUuiiLiiM. I

'ilauf, 112.
al liaun. Abet 'l-l<a>an. liJ.

Aba l-llaul al-llimy.iri. iiU.

'Ibn Hazm ax VJihiri.

Ibn Haim, Abft Omar Ahmad. -2111.

Abti Hairji. UiiL

liihiil All.ilt IImi Mfl!t(^d. XiA.-

•Hil.il 11.11 M-\l,i flr.R.ikka. iil) u
llil'i ,1* Sh.irnf, lAlL

lliti.l. ().iiii:tiui «f an-Nom/ln ll n

HMstilr. Lli.

Ihn iliiii.M»a,m
•jd-lllt.». near Nai>iipilr, lill^ fill.

: Ibn al Mirr. 2QL
lll»him Ibn SulainiAn nl-Makhifi-

mi, lllL

/6n Hi'him;
•|IH LI.

Huaijra. Ibn Akhiab, 111.

'Hobaira Ibn Ma>rfth {.IfutAomra{/ ,

:AK n.

Hubaish Ibn Abd ar-Rahm*n.l ST n.

/f.ii Mini, tii IL,

".Il llll.lilli. IIli

Ilml itj, Vbd ar-Rahmin, 1^

-Ihn IIikIiIi Moawla. il tL

.it,A I lliiitiiil al-AIUf. Cfil.

/f/ri Hiiilrtti al VndalusI, hSiSL

il lluil.^ki. LLL
il fluilliAni. lai.

^ii Hiiij.i, Lii.

Ihn Hnjr. AIL £IMlL
Al,.\ lli k^itiii.i. UL
Ituiiiiitl Ibn Abd al-llamtd. iW,

al-llumaidi. Abd Abd Allah. fLllL

al Huni.iidi, Aba Rakr AM Allah.

al2 n
'al llumaima, lU il liSL

al-Iiu»aiii Ibn Ali. hi* ftt\f. iSLL.

Ilii$ain Ibn Ilafia as-Saadi, iia.

Iluoin Ibn Rakr al-KiUbi. hi^
al llu«ain Ibn Niilr al-Ubaidi. li^

'Abi\ l ilusain al-Basri, (i'S.

'liu^Ani ad din al-lrbili, LiL.

Ilii^haima al-Khammtra. L.

'al-llu»ri, Aba l-llasan. 2L3u

Ihr.ihlm the iniim. in3.

Ibrnhlm Ibn J.ibala. tl^
Ibrahim Ibn al-Mahdi. 212.

Ibrahim al-Mausill,

Ibrahim Ibn SMi*.a al-Alani. Hi.
IdrU Ibn M^kil. Uil.

'iriiklii ai-Turki.

'Ikrinia, lltl

'imSA ad ^a>^lal Ibn Rawaih, 121.

ImAd ad din Ibn Yitnut. ti5L

IniAni UAr al llijra, ^Oii.

*Thp imiim al-Haramain. 121L

MmAni /.Ad.i. tili^ a.

MmrAnlbn llusain. liM il

1 141 j. S^i.Til Hill Vabya. 2ii u.

hiiil Uiil llii«s:iii, IL

•:iMi,'iki. A1m\'1-1\h11. JOJ-

Ihn .lii ifiir. llilL

Ivi Urn Miikil. LliL

-Ua Ibn Mauditd. IIL
Ua Ibn Ibrahim ad Derlr. titl.

Ua Ibn Omar. i9*.

Ua Ibn Omar alh-Tliakafi. liiL

•Ua Ibn Stnjir. Ui
•^fttJ Uhak ar-ZiAdi. SI n.

al IskAf, Lll 0.

'Ulrd. lii£ IL

I.«nia1l Ihn Abtl al llamld. LLX
Aba hmsll ar-Ra»si. liL

*al lHlirabAdi. Muhammad Ibn al-

ilasan, !iM*
'al-lMirabAdi . Ali Ibn Abi Zaid .

JUL
•IvAd Ibn IvAd. ihf kadi, iiz, tJLi-
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III ad-dln Aibek, iifi< i2SL

In ad-diD MasAd.

'Jiafar Ibn Hanzala, IM
Jaafarlbn Harb, HI3 u.

Jaafar Ibn Mubammad al-AlaftL

lAi n.

Jaafar ibn Sulaimtn al-Abbi(i, j&.

Jaafar the hdfix, 132 n.

'^M Jaafar the tdf, HL
'al-Jabal. Mllx
Jabala Ibo SlUlik, 37G.

'Jablr Ibn Abd Allah ai-AnsIri,

201 0.

'aNIhii. ifl^

AbA Jahl al-Makhiftmi. aiA.

*/6n al-Jahm.
*Jai, CZiL
JaibAo. fiM.
JtiyAtb, HI.
*al-Jajarmi, fi^
tbn Jaklna,

*al-JalAI. liL
JalAla, Su
JamAI ad din, (he (rrnmmnriiin, m.i.

'Jamil ad dtn, the hilph, ini^

JamAl ait-dln at Ilakkitri, i S7

Jani41 .ulilln nl l^^i'ihiiii, iliL
'Jamil ad-dln al-Kifli,lbe vizir, 490,

al-Jinii az-ZA6ri. 2^
al-Janad. ailL

tbn Abi Xnridt. fii2.

JarMznknn. m.
'Ihn Jarlr, ihe historian, oHI.

al-Jartri, m
JarjarAyt.

'al-Jarj»rii. aiL
'al-Jarmi, 1?7.

f6n al-Jtrftd, AbO Mubamniad, 32&.

'Ibn al-JaM«». H,
JtsOs al Fulk. iii

'Aba 'l-Jaud Ghiitb, 2&2 a.

'al-Jauhari, Abft Muhaminad. ihh q,

i'Janz, SSi
'An at Jauzi, Abft 1 Faraj. Sfi.

'al-Jawid, it&iL

Ibn Jawhar. Abd al-Malik, 222.

'Jazlnia, ISL

'Jatira tibn Omar. 1^ )89.^
'al-JazAli (Juzd/i) Ihe grammarian

II-

al-JcbbAI. IM a.

'Jibib at TurknrnAn. ikh&.

Jibrll Ibn ai-HAai, 12^
*al-Jih»litiri. 122 a,

'Jll. 122 u.

Jtl al-Ajam. LI2 n.

Jll al-Irik. IIJ

•al-JIII, 112x aHJi-

JtlAn, III a.

'Ibn Jinni, m.
VOL. II.

'Jubbt. au.
'a|.Jubbii. Abft Ali. Mi
*al Jubbii, Ahi') lfi^«liiin, Lai.
Ihn Judii al Kirra&ni, i05.

•al-Ju(iAiiit. La»
/fen Jumft, &30.

'Ibn Jum:iiya, &64.

'Ibn Jurnij, LL£.
'al-JurjAni, (he kAdi AbA 'l-Matan,

'al-Juwniiii. Abd Miiliammad, 21..

*al-JuzOlt, ibe grammarian, VJt.'l.

'al-Kaabi, ii^

'al-Kaauabi, ISL

'KAbis. Sikl.

al KAbisi, AbO 'a-Sakr, i2h.
'Ibn al KAbiti,

*KAb(ts Ibn Wuithmaguir, .S07.

al-KAdi 'l-Akram. Uil-
'al-KAdi l-Aihraf BabA ad dtn,ll&
al-KAdi l-Anjab, i2ii.

'al-KAdi l-Fadl. LLL
'KAdi l-KliAilkain, IM.
Kadlb al-UAn. liM n.

rim KAdish, 22£.
;il-kiidrA, aia n.
'al-Kaliai al-Marwa^i. HL
*al-Kaini as-ShA»hi, ilM.
•KAfOr. i21.
al-KAhir Dillah, 3fi2.

The kdim, h&l.

'KAimAz, hlSL

Knh ibn AAsim, 3, H7.
Kai( Ibii M.ikUrama, B77.

Kais Ibn Saad Ibn ObAda, ttlh.

Kais Ibn Zuhair al-Ab«i, LLi a.

'Ibn Kai» ar KukaiyAt, ii^

Kaisan, U2.
Ibn KaltAn, 21LL
al-Kai>Aaiya, :»**-

Kaidftni. SLl IL

kalAt Akr al-Hiimaidija, ^afi.

KalA tal-Jabal, ii2i q.
KJiiik.ib. 1 Li 0.

;il-Kiili4 l:i«-Sliiibb^i, U15
'kaliil>.VI, <.l »

'al-Knlab.^ili.
' k>itka<h:iiiilii,

jil-K/iiiiil Ibn )i.*-Sf.ir, fi59.

'al-Kanira»i, ilh^

Ibn Karama. MIL
KarAta.ShibAb n>l-t)tn,

'al-kara«i. Aba 1-ilaian Ali, 2Mx
/bn KnrrAra. fill.

Thv Karilfas, 2ILL

'a I KarAli, SiiQ.

*al-Kari)j, iOL ill2.

/fjn k.it.^ja, i*)t

K.ir.Tk A ereA), lii IL
•kiirAkrtsb. olXL
kiishi I , 1 11.

'al-k;uim Ibn Ua [AbC Dulat).21il,

*al-KAsim Ibn ObaidAllah Ibn Wahb,
?<Ht. IM.

'al-K^sim Ibn Muhammad. 485. »|0.

*al-KAsim Ibn SallAm. i&SL
Aba 'l-KAtim llibat Allah, the vizir,

11*.

'Ibn al-KAtim al-Otakial-MAIiki, SIL

Katfib. SfilL

'KaiAda Ibn DiAma. fil3,

Katan Ibn Mudrik al-KilAbi. f'H7.

'Katarl Ibn al-FujAa, hii.

Kathir Ibn Y.ibya, fiOl.

'/6ii Kathtr, 20.
'Kaill al-(!ba«&tbi, a2iL
'Ibn al-KattAa, ihSu

Ibn al-KallAn. Hibal Allah, lib.

'Ibn al-KatlAn, Yabya, GZa a,

fbn al-KallAni. 2fi&.

al-KAtai, im IL

al-KA'ardni, fi»^

•al-|{aiwlni, Abi^ Ab<! AIbb, fiM.

al-KazwIni, AbCi I kbair, all.
al-KazzAz. 740.

'al-Khadari, fill.

al-Khariji. Alp Artlln, lilL
'AI-KhafAji, Ibn SinAn, US u.

^6d l-Kbair al-WAtiti, 22&
'Ibn KhairAn. il^
KhaiziirAn. 140. fi?fi.

•Ibn KhAkAn Obaid Allah, 21 u.

•Ibn KhakAn. al-Fath. 1^
Khalaf Ibn MarwAn, 2M.
KhAlid Ibn Ahmad ad-Dohli, hM.
'KliAlid al-llaiJdA, ^ a.

KbAIld Ibn al-KSsim, 2112.

The Khaliiiites, iiiA n. 332.
16b KhnllikAii, ISi tlL ?J9^

aRM. \ M>. iltL, iLL iil^ ^bUi M2i
dim, (.(I".

'Ibn al-Khall. fill.

Ibn KhamU al-Mautili, (Ufl.

Kh«rka, UiL
'al-Kbarniba, IIL
Kha rl.iiik.

•Ibn khari-if,

al-k!iii>h>liMi. ill.

•Ibn .il-kliashsbab, 66;
al-hh.ii.iliva, vit'j.

'al-klialari, i.HH

*al-khn(h,hiti, Ulll

'Ibn al kbaUb, ar-RAti, tiAi-

Khaiila, hlL.
.'il-KbaulAni, M.
al-Khazraji , Muhammad Ibn Abd

ar-Kabn)An, .'ifin.

Ibn iil-kbiaralaiii, iiiiL

al-Kbiilr, 2ii ii,

'al-kliMlri, ti?0.

'al-Ktiilli, im.
•al-kliiraki, S12.

'KhulnVhaii. fili.

"al-khiibi'ishAnl, 71. 645.
al-Kbiiilii, 'his. a.

Kbiir(l<lakAn.

Ibn Khulaiil,

al-Kbuldi, 210.

KbuohtoflD, 1117,
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*al-Khu«aiji. 600. nf,i.

Ibn Jil'Khuntrczmi, 313-
-KhiizAa,

'.4bi> KhuzJiiina, Li u-

'al-ktbli 117

fbn KiljAk.m.
'al-Kiai.

'KiUh llni Miirra, 2Sm a
'Aha KilAba al-iAruii, 1*'-

'Kll. Hi IL.

'KtlAii. IL

'al-KUAi. j:t7. liil,

°al-Ki}« al-llarrA»bi. y:9.

•Ko4» llin Sniila Ij a
'al-KiidAi, «»t7.

'aUKud^i, Kbd Al>d Mlali. iilii

'al-Kiidaid. iiili

al-KtiUb, a.

'Ibn Kulaib al-Xarrini, LH.
"Kftkubi^ri, .'..Ti.

KullhAm Mm I] id, Ui. *

Kiilihiitm Ibn Omar. 4 OS.

'KOmas >lfi>mis', itlx

'al-kOmi. IS*

al-KiiiTiMii, tiiti.

'Kuiibul. II.
Kuraira iibrll,

Kiiri'in 112.
'Kiiraib, i-t't.

KushAf. liiii.

'al-kiii'hairi, \h<i 'nSmr. '

'at-Kusbairi. Abft 'l-Ki-in>. UlI.

Jil-Kii»hmtliaiii, ' -iT

.

*al-Kfi«iy.i, I '»--»

*Kulaiba Ibn Saad, <>.<<> ir, .17 (> a.

'Kutaiba Ibn Mu>liiii, UiA
•/fen Kutaiba, 12.
Kutail.1. il2.

Ku(b ad-din MaiidOd.
'Kulhaivir. ;>V* fO'. Iiili

Kiitrubbul, 3112 u

L.

'Ihn iiKhtn al-Faradi, Mi tL.

Ifrn I.abb.lna, UH tL.

•Labia Mebla\ 22J-
^bt) Ijiila. Hi.
•/frn Abi I nilii Abd af-KahniJ>n.M4

'/hn Abi I^ila, Muhammad ^
'al-l.ailh Ibn Saad, UAl.
'al-l.aj(bi, mL
'Ibn Ijihia, 11^

"Llna. iil-
^

LuhAI, ilia.

I.ukk, ihH
Ibn I.AIil al-JarrAhi, '^M-

al-I.OItti, ii3.li.

Ibn Maadftn al-Yahsubi, ts.

al-Manlir, UU.
*al-MaAr)ri, Aba Muhammad,
*al-MaMlri, Abb TAlib,

Maarra tan-N(»niAn,

^bi) 'l-.Malla SharaT al-liamd&ni

'.VIAbad, '61A 0
•Ma ihij. 31L
al-Madhiji. Muhammad Ibn al-lla-

mu, '-'liH.

•al Madlrii. All Ibn Abd Allnb, £12
al Madlni. Ali Ibn Alini.id.

al-M idlcii, Abd SiWIik. IL.
Ibn al Madliii, ti7!i u.

al-M^hAniili, Muliaitimad Ibn Ah-
mad IlLL

*.4bil 'l-MahA»in n«-Suri. 1 7ti.

Mabbiib Ibn al-llnsan, '<'>>

•Ihr Mabdi. Obaitl Allati. IL.
"riip Mahdi. Muhammad, iiJLL

'al-Malidiya. Id.

Mabdu Ibn Abi T.niba, lilSL

MabmOd Ibu S.'tlih. .-.n.

Mabniild Ibn W^bb. i*i
al-Malijam, lilL
al-M.iiilAiil, AbA U Fath. Hs:,.

•Abii l Mnimanal MubArnk. ialtl.

'Mai'-in

Maiva
'Ibn MAja al-kat«lni, >'»so.

'MajJ al Ar.ib al-AAiniri. H u.

at-Mijd al JIIi. iiiiA.

'Majd nd-dlii Abi) llafi Omar, m.
'/bn fll-MAji-thiln, LLi.

•al-Makdisi. AbCl 'A lU&an. ^'i:t.

.MakhnAn. UilL

AUks, It I

Ibn Maki^la, llii,

'Malntca, im.
'MAlik Ibn Ani». IlLl.

'MAlik Ibn DinAi. U:L
MAlik Ibn Said. akii.

MAhk Ibn Tank. Lli>L

al-Malik al-AAdil. UllL

'al-Mahk al Vrdal. SliA.

'al-Malik al-Ailz, (ihiAth ad din,

ILi.

'al-Malik al-A/lz. ImAd ad din,

al-M.il>k al-Azlz, sun of al Malik
az /Ahir, ILL

'al-Miilik al-Maiisi^r, NA»ir ad din
ll'S. a'fj.

al-Malik al-Man»dr, son of al-Malik
al-Ailz. a .1

al-Malik a1-Man$Ckr, lord oT r.mt><i»a.

iliL

'al-Malik al Mit.izzani Muiaflir ad-
dln, .i^.'i.

'al-Malik al Muazzam SharaT .id-

dtn. iiiL

al-.Malik al Mukirrnm, 'IkA^

'al-.Malik an-.\A«lr S.ilah ad-dln.
prinrr of Ale|H»o LLi,

'al Malik an Nji>ir SitlAli ad dlii

l>A\i<)d. prinrr of l)ania>rus,

'al-Malik a«-SAIih. son of a!-Malik
BZ ZAhir. ILL liii-

al-Malik a«-SAIili Najm ad-dln, son
ofal-Malik al KAniil, lui.

•al-Malik az-7,Ahir GbiAlh ad-dtn.

al-Malik az-SUhir, son of ibe aultaii

SalAh ad-dln. ?.S7.

'AbA Saad al-MalIni, i&l a.

"MAniar Ibn Abd .il \\ .ilii.l, H7 n.
'al-MAmi)n al-bauiihi, ill a,
Ibn »\ MAm6n. AbA l-Fadl. ihh.
-al MAmftid, HArOn Ibn al-AbbAa.

3:y IL

al-Mam(tniTa, il&iiL
'Ibn yiank ImAd ad-dln, t;r.«;

MaiiAzil al-lzi, 32^ il
Ibn Manda, -tSO.

•Ibn al-MandAi, iilL m.
'Ibn al-Maniii. i.l.S. t ij

'Mantftr Ibn AmmAr, -Sta.

al-MnnsAr, Xhtt AAmir, ilSL
MauitiT Ibn Abd al-MOmin al-Fk-

rlsi, .18.').

al-Mansdr. tbf khalif. IM.
'al M,in»dral KaghdAdi. m.
'Ibn Abi MansOr »l-MAmQni, 3M a.
Manta l.i»bAm, ?70. i7l.

al-MarAylii, Badr ad-dln, liiilL

'al-MArAni. lAI.

'al-MAridAni, Ab« All, 3M IL
M4rj a»-SulTar, 3ill n.

'MarrAn, 3!!^.

MarwAn Ibn Muhammad al-Jaadi.

100. 171.

'al-M.'irwazi, Xht Zaid, lUJL
AbA Mar\am al-HAjili, IM.
'Ibn al niiarzubAn, (br jurisronsult,

Ibn al MarzubAn, the hdjib, 3111 IL
'Ibn Ma<Hida. iiH-

Ibn Ma!>AI, liilL

M:i>;ir, i.r M.i4i.'ir, HA U-

'M.iv-irji>, <,n7

';ilM;i>iiji>i. Abi'i l-Ha.<mn, fiUI.

.il - M.i' irjiM, nl->ln«aronuil^007.

//ui M.i..iil,li.is. iZii,

•Mil. I, h.ui All, I I

M.j^ti'li.id ;il-tl;ii.-i>s i, Hit.

•„l jj-i.

M;.-u.l i!ui Miilli .ld-dln. iSlL

"ili-iiii, bintli.r 111 Zft 'r-Rumma,

'al-Ma>Odi Abd Abd Allah, tLLlL

'al-Ma«ddi, Abik 'l-lla^an, (kia ii.

al-Masitdi, .Muhammad Ibn Wahb,

Ibn .Masi^in. IIL.
>l.itariya, 133^

Mailra. lU
'al-Matlawi, 211-

'al-Mawaidi. ^'vl-

/bn .M.1ia, ItiirhAn ad-dln. f. i t

.MAiainain, HtL
'al Mazrali. 31i IL
Ibn Mazjad, -i^iO.

.Mi>nut< brbiT, .Ml'.).

.MiTdawaij. '-'OX

al .MiTciidi. Najm ad-dln, liiut

ol-.Meriya Almtria), date of
ca|ilHrc, ISL

n:
-
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Mertlii. aM.
Ibn MihraTrzH. [tiSL

AbA l MikhaMh, ;iL
)ltlA5. UMa
Mtna, 412 u.

al Mink.iri. 2.

Misklii ad nArimi. I 5<:(>.

'.il-MonUli.

Mnawin Ibn Rakr al-Olaimi, a<>g

'al-Moghaira Ibn Shdba, i&ii Ot

Alnioraviie», Uili il

'I6n al MoUzi. LL WL
Ibn al-Mu<(l<Jal, Yaliya LUL
Muazxamiya cnll«'ne, lajL

'ol MiibArak, .Mijd ad-dlii.

'al-MiitiArak Ibn KAmil,

'al-Mubirak Ibn al Mubirak, 221 U.

'al-Mublrak Ibn Munkiil. :<»>

•Ibn al-Mubirak. Abel Allah,

•Ibn al MubArak, \bH l-llasan All,

SB I.

Ibn Miiilrtk al-Kilibi. 'ail.

'al-Mufadd*! ad-Dabbi, iilL

Ibn Mufarraj al-Bada« i. 340

•Ibn MughallU al-Andalusi. 111.

'Ibn MuhaU, 122 a.

'Muhl ad din Ibn az Zaki. tm.
Ibn MiihSjIr. iLDx
Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah al-Ala

mi, im iL.

'Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah al-H.>srj.

>0K.

Muhammad Ibn Abd al Mftmin.l»4.

'Muhammad Ibn Abd al-WahhAb,
r. 1

0

IL

Muhammad Ibn Ahmad IbnIUmid,

Muhammad Ibn Ali al-Basri. itr?.

'Muhammad Ibn Ali al-HA.ifaimi.

'Muhammad Ibn Asaad at-Tft>i.(i4<.

Muhammad Ibn Abi liakr. 2Q!L

'Muhammad al-BAkir. .'.Tn

Muhammrd Ibn DAwiVl, MI.
'Muhammail Ibn al Hasati. j?Mi. Xli

AbA Muhammad al lUsan IbuWahb,

Muhammad Ibn IIATim. 11
'Muhammad al-lliijja. -Ss i

.

'Muhammad Ibn Ibrahim, ilQ u.

'Muhammad Ibu Jaararal-BnghdAdt.

'Muhammad al-iawAd, .SSCi.

AbA Muhammad. Khallb SILL

'Muhammad Ibn al-Muiikadlr.t lUu.
'Muhammad Ibn Na«r al-B8s»imi.

in?

Miihammad Ibn TAhir, ill,
MiiliniiiKiad Ibn Wabb. IMu.
'Muhiiiiimad Ibii al Walld at-TorlA-i

'Muhammad Ibn Yahya,
'Muhammad Ibn Yrt«uf Ihu YAkAb.|

Muhammad Ibn az-7.«iyAt. aiL

*^bt) 'l-Mii)ia»Mn Ibn Ali Ibn »\-

Furtl, ibh
!

'MujAhid ad-dIn KAimAz, .'iin

'Mujiilli Ihi) Jumaiya, *

Ibn Mukallad, 2m.
'al-Miik.iiinA al KhorAsAiii, ?<)'»

al-MukhlAr Ihti Ubaid,
'

al-Mukiarih, <,M\.

al MulaihlhamAn, Wi il

Ibn al Muiiajjim, 31111 IL

'/An al-Mun.ijjim an-Nailni, illi.

'Ibn al Mun.ijjini, the pod. 112.
•Ibn al-Mundir a(i-.Nat<a|<Ari, (LL£.

Ibn Miinir, lii.

.Mdnis thcruiiuch. ^ilil.

'al-Muiikadiri, UlL
•Ibn Munkid al-KinAni. Ali, ail.
Ibn al-Munlakliab, .'.04-

'al Muntazar. '<!< i -

«I-Muiiia<:ir Billalt, 12.

'Munyn llarb. LlLi.

MurAmir Ibn Marwa, 9S4.

Ibn al Murakhkliam, i2.

'Murria,

'*I-Mur(ada, Ibn ai-$hahroiOri, ilL

Murtada ad-Daw lat al-JarrAhl, liSL

'al-Murtadi. thr shartf, 2M.
'MOsa Ibn llArOn. the hOfis, iilu.
Mdsn an-NasrAni, LSI.

•AbA M(t$a Isa al JuzAli, iH.
Ibn Abi MAsa al-HAshimi, ihl,
MusAb Ibn az-/.ub*ir, LM.
al-MusAbt, Muhimmad Ibn bbak,

'Ibn Mu'Afir al IlakkAri, Liil.

'Ibn al-MuMiyab, illL
'Ibn al-Muialaya, 415.

'Musalla lan-NaijAr, dlZ.
Mdsflk, Izz ad-Oln. <i83. m.
Muslim Ibn Amr, !iIlL

'.Muslim Ihu KhAlid, SIl il

'Mu<ilim Ibn Kutaiba, liiH il

.Muslim Ibn al-Walld al-An»Ari, '±i IL

Muslim Ibn ZiAd Ihu Ablh, 53^

'AbA Muslim at KhorAani. 111£L

al-Mustalu Ibn llOd. >^3 il
'Ibn al-Mustaufi al-Irbili, ^
'al-Mu<tazhiri, <>?'.

Musbamraj, 6-0 n.

al-Mulahbar Ibn SalAm, illL.

al-Miiianabbi. aM, iiL ilL iil-
'l-Mutarnf. idJL

AbA 'I-Muthanna, MiL
MutI Ibn 1tA», SilA.

'al-Muta«alli. !HL iSih.

al Mutauwi, AbA HaCs Omar, IM.
'.MuzalTar ad-dln Ibn Zain ad-dtn.

'MuzalTar Ibn Abd Allah al-Misri.'

f.M.
I

al-Muzani, Abft Muhammad. 21
MuzdakhAn, dab.

.\.

.Naaf, olLiL

'ilba Naama, 'j21.

an-NaaraAn, HSl a.

16n an-iNabl1i. lil il

an-Nailr Ibn al-HArtih.

NSn Ibn Alkania, Hi
NAfl Ibn .\bi Noaim, iiiL
Ibn an-\an« al Irbili,

an-Nafri, .soo.

an-Nafli, L2 il

NabAr Ibn Tausia, ii.s.

Ibn an-NabhAs, AbA Muhammad.

'an NaisApAri, AbA Abd Allah, i.Hi.

>'ajah. 'Sih^

.Najd, 2*1 IL

'AbA 'n-NiijIb as-Suhra\»ardi. l.iii.

aii-\Ajim. AbA OlhmAu, ;'.>9.

'an-NAjiri, tiCl.

'un N.ijjAr. (117.

'AbiLAbi 'n-NajAd. 1.

an-NAki«.211<L

'Ibn \akiya,iLL
an-NakkAsh, !4(L
an-Naran|, motqup of, i4ii.

au-.Na»awi. al-llutain Ibn Muhjini-
mad,

.NAiir ad-dln AbA Ali, <'.4<t.

*au-NA.thi al-Akbar.^
'ari-NAsbi al Asghar. .^n:.

Na«r Ibn AbbAt, 'AhL.

Nasr Ibn SaiyAr, ULL
'NaKr Ibn Shahatb, il
Na<ir ibn MansAr, 303.

Naur Ibn Aluhnniraad Ibn Silm.^ttilL

'AbA Na»r Ibn as-SabbAgh. Ifi4.

AbA Nasr .Muhammad an-NaisApAri,
337.

Abi Nasr au-NahhAs. 3t3.

AbA Nasr al-BaghdAdi. LilL
'Ibn an-NallAh. tL.

an-Naufali, Ali Ibn Muhammad,

^(ii-N iiifiilt. A( 1^ 'l-IiArith, 3nn-

.\;iw.iil.i. His

NAn'ilii, '1
. 1 s

.

III! Ni.'ili. J.

aii-MI. '•til

'Vi'iiMi ,i<l-<tln al Haiiri, Bfil.

\i:iliiiiijfi rollr^r. Llxi.

'.iii-Niirn.\iii, Aiii"l Ulisk. 2fia |L
M,a N.mni Ibn Aili. >u>s

ll)u Niib/iklil l.«rii;ill, -UT.

•/(/n Nf-iiiikhi. ihi' |mci, Ali Ihn

Ahmad, 3 ID.

'Ibn .NuhAla, the noct. »3it.

'Ihn NubAla, Ihc khatlb. LUL
NAbehAr. llilL

Ibn an NIma, UUL
'/An Nuttiair al-KaIbi, Uii n.

*an \umairi, 376.

.NAr ad-dln MahmAd ibn /.inki, LM.
NuwAs, UUi

0.

Ubaid Ibn Akil. iliL
Obaid Allah Ibn AbbAs, ih2.

'Obaid Allah Ibn Abd Allah,

-d by Google
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Ibn khAkin, Zi n.
(Ill- M.iliili. 12.
Ilin .is-S.ifi. .^4 iL,

liii Suljiitnin the viiir.

Obaid Allah Ibn Im tl-MulUlibi.
997.

•Obmd Allah

'Obaiil AlUh
'Obaid WUh
nbaid Allah 1

'Obaid AlUb Ibn Abd Allah Ibii

Tihir j|-Khu2fti, 2^
Abtt OhMii al-KAsim Ibn Sallim.
ma

'Ibn Obaid Allah al-Husaini. 3C.3t>

Obairl Ibn K.i.'ih, skh

Obolia, >s;i. .'.m;.

Okbara, Mi
*al-Okbari. OIL

al-OU, i^lt IL

al-Olaimi. Moawla Ibn Bakr, 3M
'Omar Ibn AM. 37(i n.

'Omar Ibn Abi All. UIl
'Omar Ibn al-Flrid. 388.

Omar Ibn al-KhaltAb, dale of his

death, »7.t.

'Omar Ibn Abi Habla, au^
•Omar Ibn Shabba 376
'Omar ibn 7.arr, -tTK

'OmAra Ibn linni»a.?0» il, i«L
'OmAra lal-Ynmani, a&Z-
'/6n Omair, LIL
Omaiya, the greater and the lcs>.

311
Oram Abd Allah, itl^
Omni al-RanIn,
0mm ad-I>uliaim, 346.

0mm Hablh, ill.
Omni iil-Khftir, Pitlma, 12±.
Orom Vlabad, :U«
*OrsAf, 5»U.

'Orwa Ibn ai-Zubair. 199.

Orwa, well of, ?no.

OiAota Ibn Munkid, 351^ i2SL
Oifin m
'al-Otaki, &£.
'The Otaka ('LL'^), Kfi^

Oiba Ibn Obaid Allah,

*l-Otbi, sillL

al-Otbi, the viiir. ML
'Olhmin ibn al-llasan Ibn Dihya,

3R(i.

Otfimin Ibn Muhammad the kMi,
.t:i7.

.il-OthmAni. the Mrii. 34K.

,il-Oiltir Ibn Ward. iiiiL

ar-Rabiitla. ?0t il

lltn Ahi Rabih, 2S11.

'ar-KabAi, <>«0.

'ar-RabAi, tiir Rrammarian. ILL,

KabiA Ibn AAmir. iiSiS. tL

Rabia ibn liArillm, iiSL

'RabIa KhAtftn. Mi aM,
Ibn Abi Rabi al-GliarnAti. ijjtZ^

'Ibn Abi Rabla. STT
'.450 'r-BaddAd, li.

'Radna, l£i il liIAx

•Aba r-HAn. al l adl Iba IIa<m,

fbn RaghbAn, LlIi.

ar-Rahaba t»3'?. ifis il
/frn HAik, ajlL
RAIIa, IM,
'HAjih al-ililli al-A»«di. 4«3. Uii.

'RakkAda, ISL

ar-Rakki, iiil.

ar-Rakki. Ali Ibn Abd al-Malik.

Hit n.

Aba Hak«a. SlA il

Ranbavi.iih, blll^

'Ibn Ahi ll;iiia.'it,.i. M;.->

RAi ad-l)iiwair,

ar-Ra»hld, date o[ hi« death, t67

'Rauh Ibn 2inhA, tii n.
'Ibn RawAha. In ad-dIn, UhSL
'Ibn RawAlia. az-Zaki. HiL IML
ar-RaizAz, Kbd ManiAr, 211 IL

ar-RAzi. Ahft Abd Allah, 7J_, Lai il
'ar-RAzi. Abft Abd Allah Fakbr ad-

dln. H.'i*.

'Razin ibn Moawla ibn AmmAr, ItiLL

Ibn Raztn the Adrib, ill.
'ar-RL^xbi, Hi.
ar-Hida. ill

'Rida ad-din an-Nai»ApOri. iiil (l

Aba RifAa. S61.

'ar-Roaini, fini-

'Rdh (AauA) ibn Zinba. iU il

'Rukn ad-diri al-Amidi, fifin.

RumaivA tnl-MadAin, im^ 107^ UliL
' Ihfi iir-lii'imi. ?'.>7

.

'ar KiiriiniAni. Hi.
'ar-Kijsluiti, li2.

(tiiw.iiii, iheaM-i'tir, 112 D.
'ar-lU'nAiiii, 146.

'Ibn Hu«tk, HL

S.

Saad Ibn lUrftn ai-ljli, IM.
'Abil Huaii a»-SamAni, i.'iB-

'Saad ad-Da«lal al-iiamdAni, 33i)-

Ibn Saada. 6(i0.

'Ibn Saada, Muhammad Ibn YAsur,i

iiSii a. i

SaadAn.
'Ibn at SaAli. 3«x.

'Ihn Snli.inniik. IM Q.

•/'-Il .15-^abliAgh, Aba .Na»r,

Ibn Sabib, Ismail, iM.
'a»-.Sabti, Abii Uliak. JSL.
*aa-Sadafl. ai^
as-Sadafl. Ab(^ Ali, iM.
Ibn Sadaka al-ilarrAni, 3 .S3.

'as-SadId a»-.SalaniAsi, (>U
'Sadid al-Mulk. HI.
'Sadr al-islAmal-hkandarAni, LSI (l

'as-Sad ili
a^SaffAh, date of his death, I0«;.

SarhavAn, i.S7

SaHya, daughter of lluaiya, it i

.

Saliya KhAtAn. Ai£.
«(-Safra. 373.

SafawAn, Ubj 111 a.

Ibn SafwAn. 1.

Ibn SahbA*. ii£L
'SAhib at-SirdAb, iM^
'SAIiib al-khair. 4 1 :i.

SabI Ibn VO^uf. illL

'a»-Sahii. AbA HAmid. ii^
'.Sahnftn. LIL
.SAib KhAlir. aii IL

'a<i-SAih al-Harawi.

Said Ibn Abd ai-Aitz,

Said al-Ahwai. ail^
'Said ibn Ali al-Aidi. IL^
Said Ibn Huinaid at Ta»i, 43. ii
Said ibn Jaafar aNofi, £iSiL

Said ilm Makhlad, ii.

'Said ibn Muslim Ibn kutiiiba.

.

'Aba Saiil ibn Abd ar-ltahiiiAn,

the vizir. Ml IL
Ibn Said al-Azrak, aM.
'Ibn Said. Yahva, i31 IL.

ait-S.iidalAni. Al>ft Jaafar.

'Saif ad Danlat Ibn HamdAn. iM
'Sair ad-Da« ial Majd ad-dln, aliA^

'Sair ad-l)awlat ai-MubArak, bbi-

'Said ad din (iliAzi. ilTL

av-Sainiari. Ab<i Abd Allah, fill-

'aK Saiinari. AbA 1 KAsim. 2i£ n.

'a» Sdirali, AbA Bakr, liOi.

Ibn at-Sairan. llli il
a»-Salvib Ibn Obaid. ifijL

*ai Saiyid ai-iiimyari, 2il a
'as SAji, tike Ad/f:, CIS a.
'a»-S*kalli. m.
as Sakali. Abd al-Malik.

'Sakha. 2&L.
'at-SakhA«i. Alam ad-dln, ?8I
'a«-SakhtiyAni, Aiyflb, 376, Sg8 il
Aba 'ji-Sakr al Kablsi. 13i.
Aba 'i-SiiU Uninll, fill q.

fbn Abi Sakr ai-WAsiti. ftiS_

SalA, iSSL
'as-Salah. IMi Ulll»

'Ibn as SalAh,

.Salama al Waslf. ill
'Salam.i Ibn AAsi ad Dabbi.
'Ibn Salama ad-Dabbi, tiiO-

'Ihn Salaraa ad-KudAi, 616.

'SalamAs. liiX
'as-saiamasi fi4a.

as-SalAmi. the |Ki«t, iM.
ai-SalAnii, Xbti 'l-Hasan ibn
mad, ^

'Salamiva, ISL

SAhh ibn Abd al-Kaddds.
66S.

avSAIih Ibn Ruzzik, iliL
Aba SAlih al Muwaziin, 21^
'Ibn SAiili al Kulrubulli, ilH n,

as SAIihiva. i&l
SAlim Ibii Abd Allah. nSL
SAIim. matcla of llisham Ibn Abd

al Malik, LU.
'Ibn Sallak al FAIi. 2^
•SatlAm, IMi

all

Ah-
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SalUtn* tal-Kust, MA
SalUr. a&2.

'/bn •s-Sallir. ihSL

'Salmin ibn Niiir, tihi. IL

'ai-Salmini, ^ il

't»-Sainlni, AbA Bakr Muhammad,
157.

'aa-SamAni. AbA Saad Taj aLbUm

'A!^-Samltni, AbA l-MuiafTar Abd
ar-Rabmtn, thi.

*as-Samkni, ibA MuiafTiir al-Mari-

»Ar, IM.
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'aa-SAmi, ZSL
Sanjar ShAh. Ul.
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"SanAn, liUL

'as-Sanini, liiL
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'^rakhAn. IflL
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'as-Sarakliii. £^
ai-Sarakhsi, AlA l-HArith Ibn Abi

•l-Faill. ait
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'Shth nnwwAM, IiL
•SbihiU. .id-dlii Abd ar-RahmAn, 190.
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.
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/6n ShiijAa, lis,
Ibn Shukr, ?35.
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a$-Sbuwair al-Hanafi. ?»!.

'.^Ibawaih, 396, r.16,
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"Sihla [Ceuta . illL

'Ibn aa SId al-Balahauii, £L
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.
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.
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'Silt an-ShAni, !«!), 190.

Snr«An Ibn al ihrad al-Kalbi. b31.
Abii SofyAn. his genealogy, S6'.

SokmAii Ihit Oriiik. Hhi.
•as-SolAki. AhA Sf.hl. ClllL

aii-SctlAki, AbA t-laiyib. tlSifh
Subh Ibn KAhil. ul.

a$-Suha, 332 iM n.

Stihail Ibn Abd ar-Kabman. 312.

'as-Suhaili. 33.
'Suhaim Ibn Hafs, il

'SuhuAo. LIL
•aa-Suhrawardi. I)1A ad-dln. I .So.

'as-Suhrawardi , ShihAb ad-dln,
I ill, ati-

Sukya 'l-Jail, m.
SuUra, daughter of Yezdegird^UUl.
'as-Sulaihi. aii.
SulaimAii Ibn Abd .Allah al-khu-

zAi.

SulaimAn Ibn Ali, 102.
SulainiAn Ibn Fahd. UU
.SulaitnAn Ibn H.iblb. ill ii.

SulaimAn Ibn Kaihlr al-Harr^mi.li'?.

SulaimAn Ibn Yaild al Ad.^ni. i't>i

as-Sulami, AbA 'I llu»au) Abinnd,

'as-Sulami. AbA Abd ar-ktahmAti

Abd Aiiah. the Koran-rpadrr. 1 u,

'ai-Sulami, AbA Abd ar KahmAn
Muhammad, the tAfi, fiM a.

a!>-.Siim.^i, L12 a
Suniais.H, ililu

*lbn Suraij, ibe singer. dLb n, liii u.

•Surr-Uurr. 321-
SuwAb at-TuwAahi, i2&.
"SuvAl, m.

T.

Ibn at-TaAwtzi, Ul.
Tabar, laa.
'at-TAbarAn, f.M.

al-TAbarAni, AbA 'l-Haun, ML.
'at-Tabari, Ibn Jarlr. ^m.
al-TabAn. Muhammad Ibn al-Hu

aain.

'Ibn Tabarmd. liLh.

'Ibn TabAub.\, Miibamroad, IiL
'Ibn TabAtabA. AbA Mamar Yahva.

3&SL
*at-Tafr, 511 n^ 0
'Ibn at-TabhAn al-Hadrami, 'ih

lfi9.

TAbir Ibn Muhammad al-Makdiai.
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ai-Tj*hmAni, Ml n.
ai-Taimi al-Bakri, tihh. n.
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AbA 't-Taiydi, 227^
ilM 't-Taivib ns-SimaAr, 6i)i.

'TAj ad-dlii Ibn ManA,
TAj al-MulAk, .Muhammad Ibn Mir-

dA«, 311.
TAj al-01.*> AbA Zaid. 21^
TAjira, DLL.

'Taki ad-dln al-Miari, fill.

'Taki ad-dln Ibn Omar. 3£1.

at-TAlakAni, 478^
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I
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Kfiaridjite, SfiO.

al-Khutt al-Mantdb, 931
A'/r/lf, 3li4.

Kitdb ai-Su&r, 349.
Koran, its Mt KCtifltd ill raadlig,

404.
^

Koran-reading, Ummc* In, 419-
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KurrAta, 98.

ifii/Hb muMnna/a. 489

bercdi-

170.

f/a^i »f a sect, 614. I
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*U,

I

^oMotAa, 579.
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.VolMira, tu.
iVoAttt, &7B.
Malft,to wkom tbb tiUe liM liveD.

4»l.
Jifiann (irWr/Af), 3R4.

Wantah icrilintj, 531.
.Ifar:n6dri, ;S4.
Mathli}m. bb9.

Manila, InlrodiMtkn, p. viH.
Miwionaries, 604,
Atukhannaih, 4S9.
MuH$hi, 496.

MujAhida,
Mutnad writing, MS.
Muthallnifi.G:^.

Muiaknllim, (i"3.

Muwakkif, 4M.

Mutcatta, 549.

Naming a child („*Xj«a.L «I7..
N«jd,39f,4S3.

'

Pages of grandees, 3(i4.

Trople of the Houie. ing.
Planelii, influence of, 5C?.
Pr« gnancy, longett period of. 649.

ffiMdiHfa, the len, n.

«61,

SA>iili nt-khahar, 19(;.

Sail at-Aram, 6J9.
Sahll, .',43

Sadriya, 495,

.SAnAd'rt an'Jlfoilldll, 66.
Siht, 170,

Stmi/a. 5R8.

The 6ii authenlir collecliona of the
Tr.iiiiliniis. ,•):, 1

.

Spy oi government, i9a.
Standard, people of Ihc, «T.
Suar, 349.
aj-.<JuAfl. 33»,4»».
Sudda, (i3.

^u&j/dn al-JIujar, 35J.
Suratjiyan quetiion, 633.

TAhls, classed, 91.
TajnU. 31(3.

Tajrhl, 155.

TAIika, ?«
Tardiya, 5S.

rarAa, (;49.

Torrent of the Dike, 5S».
7'irttlA«, people of the, .If.

tj-\JU_>\ 309.

!(».

The Wanderimj ktitt/, 168.
Water of the fare, tiS9.

Withe* made in the Kaaba, J«l.

lahirites, 37}.
Zaidliet. 136.
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